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THE BOOKE OF
P S A L M E S.

P S A L. I.

The hdffincffe of thegodly. 4 Tbevyih.ippntjji ef the

viigodly.

Lcfled * « the man
thiu walketh not in

the coiinftU of the

jl
vngodly , n;-r ftan-

deth in the way offin-

ners, nor litteth in the

feaje ofthe fcornefuU.

jBut hisdchght u in the Lawof tl»e

Lord,* and in his Law aoth he meditate

day and night.

3 And he fhalbe hke a trecpl.inted by

theriuers ofwater, thatbiingctli foithhis

fruit in his feafon, his le.-ifcalfo {hall not

t wither, and whatioeuer he docth, Ihall

prolper.

4 The vngodly 4re not Co : but are* like

the chaffe which the winde driucth away.

J Therefore the vngodly fhail not

ftandinthe iudgement, nor finnersinthe

Congregation ofthe righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous: but the way of the vngodly

fliallperifh.

P S A L. II.

I The l^ngdome of Chriii. 10 Kjngs are exborttdto

accept It.

WHy *doe the Heathen ||rage, and

the peoplcfunagine a vaine thing?

2 The Kings ofthe earth fet themfekics,

& the rulers take counfcll together, againlt

the LoRD,&againii his Anoynted,r'«ji"'^,

3 Letvs breake their bandes afunder,

and call away their cords from vs.

4 * He that iitterh m the heaucns nnll

laugh : the L o R D fliall haue them in de-

rifion.

5 Then {hall he fpeake vnto them in his

wrath,& ([vexe them in his fore difplcafurc,

6 Yet liaue I fet f my King f vpon my
holy hill of SioHy

7 * I wil declare
jj
the decree: thcLc/RD

hath faid vnto me. Thou art my Sonne,
this day hauc I begotten thee.

8 * Askc of mc, \nd I flial giue thee the
heathen for thincinheritanco,&thevtter-

moll parts of the earth for thy poire{fion,

9 * Thou (halt breake them with a rod
of yron, thou ihaU dafli them in pieces like

a potters vclTell.

10 Be wife now therefore,O ye Kings:
be intruded ye Judges ofthe earth.

. 1 1 Serue the L o r d with feaic,and rc-

ioyce with trembling.

I z Kifle the Sonne left he be angry,and

ye perifh fmm the way, when his wrath is

kindled but a little: ^BleiTcd are all they

that put their truft in him.

P S A L. III.
Thefieuritie ofGodsfroJedion.

f * A Pfalme of Dauid when hce fled

from Abfalom his fonne.

LO R D , how are they incrcafed that

trouble me ? many are they that rife

vp againft mc.

z M?ny there he which f:iy ofmy foule,

TWfwnohelpeforhiminGod, Sclah.

5 But thou iOLoKD^arta. {liicld

II
for mC5 m.y glory, and the lifter vp of

mine head,

4 I cryed vnto the L o k d with my
voice,and he heard me out of his holy hill.

Selah.

y
* I laid me downe and flcpt 5 I awa-

ked, for the L o R D fuft. incd me.

6 * I wilnot be afraid often thoufands

of people, that haue fci tliemfelues againlt

mc round about.

7 Arife,O L o R d, faue mec , O my
God

J
for thou hnft fmitten all mine ene-

mies -v/ow thcchceke bone ; thou haft bro-

ken the teeth ofthe vngodly.

8 * Saluation^f/ w^f'/' vnto the Lord :

thy bicffingw vpon iby people. Si lib,

P S A L,



Dauids complaint. Pfal The wickeds portion.

1 1 Sing praifesio the LokD,wbich dwel-

lethiiiSion: declareamong the people his

doings.

1 1 * When hee maketh inquifition for

bloodjhe remembreth them: he forgetteth

not the one of the
|)
humble.

I J Haue mercie vpon mee, O L o R d,

conlider my trouble ip/;<W? IfUffer oi thtm
thvithate me, thou that lifteft me vp from
thegatcs ofdeath: - '

1

4

That I may fhew forth all thy praife

in the gates of the daughter ofSion : I will

reioyce in thy filuation.

1

5

* The heathen are funke dtnvne in

the pit that they made : in the net which

they hid, is their owne foot taken.

1 6 The L o R D is knowen by the judg-

ment yphic]) he cxecuteth : the wicked is i^rii-

redintheworkeof his owne hands. Hig-

gaion. Sclsh.

1

7

The wicked flialbe turned into hell,

and all the nations that forget God.
1

8

For the needy fhall not alway be for-

gotten : the expectation of the poore (hall

not perifli for eucr,

19 Arife, O LorDj let notmanpre-
uailc:let the heathen be iudged in thy fight.

a o Put them in feare, O L o r d : that

the nations may know themfelues to be but

men. Sclah.

P S A L. X.
t Dauid comflaitieth to God ofthe outrage ofthe wicked.

1 1 He^r.tyethfor remedie. 1 6 Heefrofiffeth hh con.

fidemc.
*

Hy ftandeft thou afirre off", O
Lord ? why hideft thou thy felfe

in times of trouble?

z t The wicked in his pride doeth per-

fccute the poore: * let them be taken in the
deuices that they bane imagined.

5 For the wicked boafteth ofhisfhearts
defire,

||
and blefleth the couetous, wbomt

theLord abhorreth.

4 The wicked through the pride ofhis
countenance wil not fecke after God : ||God
« not in all his * thoughts.

5 His wayes are alwayes grieuous, thy
iudgements arefarre aboue out of his fight;

as for all his enemies, he puffcth at them.
6 He liath faid in his heart, T fliall not

be moued: tor ifjal^ neuer be in aduerfity.

7 * His mouth is full of curfing, and
t deceit, and fraude : vnder his tongues
mifchiefe and (| vanitie.

8 He fittetti m the lurking places ofthe
villages; in thcfecret places doth he mur-
der the innocent: his eyes f are priuily

w

fet againft the poore.

9 He lieth in waite f fecrctly as a lyon
in his denne, hee lieth in wait to catch the

poore : he doeth catch the poore when hee
draweth him into his net.

I o f He croucheth, and humbleth hinv
felfe,that the poore may fall

j]
by his ftrong

ones.

I I He hbth, faidinhis heart, God hath

forgotten ;
* he hideth his face, he will ne-

uer lee />.

1 1 Arife, O L o R d , O God lift vp
tUffe hand : forget not the

(f
humble.

I J Wherfore doth the wicked contemne
God i'he hath faid in his heart-. Thou wilt

not require it.

1 4 Thou haft Cttnt if,for thou beholdeft

mifchiefe and ipite to requite it with thy

hand: the poore f^ommitteth himfelfe vn-

to thee,thou art the helper ofthe fitherlcs.

I J Breake thou the arme ofthe wicked,

and the euill man : feeke out his wickednes,

till thou find none.

1 6 *The Lord «* King for cuer & euer:

the heathen are periflied out of his land.

17 Lord, thou haft heard thedefire of
the humble: thou wilt

j|
prepare their heait,

thou wilt caufe thine eare to hearc,

1

8

To iudge the fatherleflc and theop-
prelfed, that the man of the earth may no
more

\\
opprcirc.

P S A L. XL
I Dmid incoKruj^eth himfilfe m <jOD, dgainjl hif ene-

mies. 4 Theprouideiice and luHice ofgod.

5f To the chiefe Mufician. ^ Vfalme of
Dauid.

IN the Lord put I my truft: how fiy ye to

my foule,Flee <** a bird to the moutaine ?

X For loe, the wicked bend their bow,
they make ready their arrowe vpon the

ftring : that they mayf priuily (hoot at the

vprignt in heart.

J Ifthe foundations bee deftroyed

:

what canthe righteous doc ?

4 * The Lo R D « in his holy Temple,
theLords Throne« in heauen : his eyes

behold , his eye Lds trie the children of
men.

J The Lord trieth the righteous

:

but the wicked and him that loucth vio-

lence, his foule hateth.

6 Vpon the wicked he fhall raine fnares,

fire and brimftone, and
|j
an horrible tem-

pcft : tUts /halbe the portion oftheir cup.

7 For the righteous Lord loueth

righteoufnefle : his countenance dgth be-

hold the vpright.

fMeb.inthe

fecretplAces.

fHeb.hebre4-

keth hmfclfi.

IJ
Or,mto in.

Jirongjiartt.

*Pfal.j)4-7-

\Or,ajf{iifed.

f Heb.hmeth

and 14^. ;.
and 1 4(>. I o.

iete.o.io

lam. 5.(9.

I0r,ejlab{<jh

j Or,terrifU.

•fHebhdarkc
nejfc.

* Habalc

|jrf,4^«r-

mn^ temfej}.



Gods iudgcmcntson the wicked. Pfalr Who is a citizen ofSion.

PSAL. XII.
1 Tiamd dejtitMte efhtmant comfort, ttMeth hclpe of

God. 3 Ht cerr^orttth himfelfe with g»ds 'md^errMrits

«n th* Vi(kfd,and confidence m Gtdt tried fromifes,

Y[Or,vientht\ f To the chiefe Miifician
|j vpon Shemi-

ti^'. niih. APfalmeof Dauid.

Hm Elpc L o 11 D,for the godly man cea-

feth
J for the faithful! fiule fi6 among

the children ofmen.
X Theyfpeake vanitic euery one with

his neighbour: with flattering hps,Wwith
t a double heart doe they fpeake.

g The L 6 R D Hiall cut off all fla»-
ring lippesj and the tongue that Ipeaketh

t proud things.

4 Who haue faid,With our tongue will

weprcuaile, our lips f <ire ourowne; who
«Lordouervs?

f For the oppreflion of the poore/or
the fighing oi the needy , now will I arife

(faith the L o R D, ) I will fet him in fafetie

from him that
(|
puffeth at him.

6 The words ofthe L o r d are pure

wordes: *m filuer triedinafornace ofearth
purified leuen times.

7 Thou flialtkcepc them,(O Lord,)
thou Ihalt prefeioje f them^from this gene-

ration for eucr.

8 The wicked walke on euery fidcjwhcn

the t vileft men are exalted.

PSAL. xin.
t 'DtuudcompUintthofdelay inhelfc. j HefrrAyethJir

fretttntir^frace. 5 Htbeajitth ofdium mercy,

^ To the
li
chiefe Mufician. A Vjalmc of

Dauid.

HOw lone wilt thou forget mce (O
Lord ) for euer ? how long wilt thou

hide thy face from me ?

i Howlongfhallltakecounlellinmy
foule,^4«/n5 forrow in my heart daily? how
long (hall mine enemy be exahed ouer me?

J Confidcr anefheise me, O L o r d
my God : lighten mine eyes leit I fleepe $he

Jltepe of death.

4 Left mine enemie fay, I hauc pfcuai-

led againft him, and thofe that trouble me,
reioyce,when I am moued.

5 But I haue trufted in thy mercy, my
heart fhall reioyce inthy faluation.

6 I will fing vnto theLor D,becaufe

he hath dealt bountifully with me.

PSAL. XIIII.
1 "Dauid defcriheth the ctmtption of a natural! man. 4
Hte ctrmmeth the wicked by the light of thnrcenfa-

tnce. J He^lonalh in thefaluation of Cjod.

% To the chiefe mdician. A Tfalmt of
Daiiid.

}J(7r>

heart and

I hart.

[Hcb.ffrtat

things.

iHb.arc
witbvi.

fl
Or,treuld

enfiiare him.

* a.Sam.*}'

npHil.iS.
a^.and t ip

ver,i4o.

prou.jo.j.

f H0b.hif»,i.

euery tnt of

them.

fHeb.thevl-

up of thefins

.ofmenare

ixalted.

II
Or^tmfitr.

THe * foolp hath faid in his heart , Thtrt
is no God : they are corrupt,thcy haue

done abominable works,there is none that
doeth good.

X The Lord looked downe fro heanen
vpon the children ofmen j

* to fee ifthere
were any that did vnderftand gr feek God.

3 T hty are all gone afide, they are ail

together become f Hlthie : there is none
^hat doth good,no not one.

4 Haue all the workers of iniquitic no
knowledge ? who eate vp my people as they
eate bread, and call not vpon the L c r d.

y t There were they in great feire 3 for

Godisin the generation of the righteous.

6 You haue fliamed the counfcll 01 the

poore -y becaufe the L o r d « his refuge.

7 t O that the faluation ofIfraef»ere
come out ofSionI when the Lord bringeth

backe the captiuity ofhis people,Iacob ihal

r|ioyce,W Ifrael fhall be glad.

P S A L. XV.
Dauid defmbeth a citizen ofSitn.

%A Pfalme ofDauid.

LOrd,*who fViall t abide in thy taber-

nacle } who ihall dwell in thy holy

hill?-
'

X *Hee that walketh vprightly , and
worketh righteoufnefle , and fpcaketh the

truth in his neart.

J
Hee that backbiteth not with his

toncue,nordoth euillto his neighbor,nor

f(
taketh vp a reproch againft his neighbor,

4 In whofe ties a vile perfon is contem-
ned

i but hehonoureth them that fcare the

Lord: he thatfwcareth to hiteivne hurt,

and changcth not.

f *Hethatpimcthnotouthis money
to vfurie, nor taxeth reward againft the in-

nocent ; he that doth thefe things, (hall nc-

ucr be moued.
PSAL. XVI.

I Dauid mdifint^ ofmtnt*),andhatredofJdoiatrte,fli

ethtoGodforpreferuatioH. 5 Hcjhetreththihopeof

hu calling,t>fthe refKrre(hon,andlije euerli^mg.

f If
Mifhtam ofDauid.

PRefcrue me,O God : for in the* doe I

putmytnfft.

X OmyfeuUf thou haft fiidviito the

Lord, Thou art my Lord :
*my good-

nefie extendttb not to thee

:

3 Bitt to the Saints,tb>nt are in the canh,

and to the excellent, in whom « all my dc-

light.

4 Their forrows (hnlbe mHltiplicd,»/Mf

||haften after another Cod : their drinke of-

ferings of blood will Inoto(fer, nortake

rp theirnames into my lippcs.

*Pfal. 10.

andjj I.

t Heb.they

fiareda

fcart.

II
Or, a foU

Walmei/
Dawd,

*pr3i.5o.

lo.iob.ai.i

W Or,pM
£,fti to ant-

her.



Dauid praycth to God
:

rlalmes. Hisconhdcnce.

Lam. J. i 4. 5 * The Lord « the portion f ofmine

inheritance, and ofmy cup : thou maintai-

neftmylot.

6 The lines are fallen vnto me inplea-

fant places
;
yea, I haue a goodly heritage.

7 I will bleffe theL o R D , who hath

giuen me counfell: my reines alfo inllruA

me ii^e. night feafons.

8 *'Xhauc fet the L o R D alwayes be-

fore me : 1>ecaufe he is at my right hand, I^

ihall not be moued.

9 Therfore my heart is glad,& my glory

reioyceth : my flefh alfo (liall freft in hope.

10 *Fortnouwiltnotleauemyfoulein

hell ; neither wilt thou fufFer thine Holy

one to fee corruption.

11 Thou wilt fhewmc the path of life:

in thy prefcnce is fulnes of ioy, at thy right

hand there are pkafures for euermore.

P S A L. XVII.
I Dauid in confidence ofhUintegrittc, crautth defiiKtof

Godagamjilm enemits. 10 Hee jhetpetb theirprm,

craft and eagemejfe. ij He frayeth ageunH tlxm tn

confidence ej hit hope.

<[[A prayer of Dauid

Heb.cfmy

Hcb.dipell

nf,devtly.

Heb.iujiice.

Heb.mthtitt

n ofdtceit.

Iieb.be nit

KHcd.

Orjhatfa.

efi them

'hich imft

n thtefrom

hefethatrije

;p ^ninjl

hy right

tand.

[Heb.that

vafie mee.

\Heb.myene.

nies t^ttnft

hefinis,

fHebr.ihe

ikenejfe of
^im (t.ofctte-

HEare the f right, O L o r u , attend

vnto my crie, giuceare vnto my pray-

er, thatgoeth t not out of fained lips.

z Let my fentence come foorth from

thy prefence : let thine eyes beholde the

things that are equall.

5 Thou haft proued mine heart, thou

hallvifitedwf in the night, thou haft tried

me, and flialt find nothing : I am purpofcd

tliAt my mouth (hall not tranfgrefle.

4 Concerning the workes of men, by
theword of thy lips, I haue kept meefrom
the paths of the deihoyer.

5 Hold vp my goings in thy paths,t/j<if

my footfteps f flip not.

6 I haue called vpon thec/or thou wilt

heare me, O God : incline thine earc vnto

me, ttnd heare my Ipeach.

7' Sheu'C thy marueilous louingkind-

ncflfe , O thou
f]
that faueft by thy right

hand, them which put their truft in thee,

from thofe that rife vp agai»Ji them

.

8 Keepc mee as the apple o£ the eye

:

hideme vnder the (hadow or thy wings,

9 From the wicked t that opprefTc me,

from my f deadly enemies, "who compafl'e

me about,

I o They are inclofed in their owne fat;

with their mouth they fpeake proudly.

I I They haue now compaflcd vs in our

r ''"r^'i ^^P^" ^^^^y "^"'^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^y^5 bowing down
totheeanh:

iz fLikeasalyon that is greedy ofhis

ii.tsationthat

iejtrtth tora-\

pray, and as itwereayong lyonf lurking

in fectet places.

1 1 Arife,O L o r d, f difajjpoint him,
caft him downe : deliuermy foule from the

wicked, (j
vthch it thy fword

:

14 II
From men wiffchare thy hand, O

Lord, from men ofthe world, which /M«e

their portion in this hfe, and whofe belly

thou fiUeil with thy hid treafure:
f|
They

are full of children, and leaue the reft of 1

theirfubftance to their babes.

I? As for me, I will beholde thy face in

righteoufnefle : I (halt be fatisfied, when I

awake, with thy likenefle.

P S A L. XVIII.
DMitdpraifeth God for his ntantfold imd mmteilom

bleftngs.

^ To the chiefs hiufician,-4 Vfalme ofDa-
uid,the feruant of the Lord, who fpake

vnto the Lord the words of * thisfong,

in the d.iy that theLo rd deliuered him
from the hand of all his enemies, and
from the hand of Saul : And he faid,

I
Will loue thee,O LoRD,my ftrength,

i The L o R D H my ro:ke, andmy
fortrefle, and my deliuerer ; my God,t my
llrengthin whom I wiHtruft,my buckler,&

the home ofmy faluation,^my hie tower.

J I will call vpon the Lor d, wlio is

worthy to beprayfed: fo fliall I bee faued

from mine enemies.

4 * The forrowes ofdeath compafled

me and the floods of f yngodly men made
me afraid.

J The {j forrowes of hell compaffed me
about : the fnares ofdeath preuentcd me.
6 In my diftrcffe I called vpon the

LoRD,and ciycd vntomy God : hee heard

my voyce out of his Temple, and my eric

came before him,e«e» into his eares.

7 Then the earth fliooke & trembled ^

the foundations alfo of the hiUes mooued
and were fliaken,becaufc hee was wroth.

8 There went vpafmokefout ofhis

noftrils,& fire out of his mouth deuoured,

coales were kindled by it.

9 He bowed the heauens airo,and came
downe : and darkenefTe was vnder his feet

I oAnd he rode vpon aCherub3& did flic:

yea he did flic vpon the wings ofthe wind.

1 1 He made darkcnes his fecret place:

his pauilion round about him, wsredarke

wti.tti:s,and thicke cloudes ofthe skies.

1 1 At the briohtncs that \»as before him
his thicke clouds pafled, haile y?o«w and
coales offire.

I J The Lord alfo thundered in the

heauens.

f Heb. fitting.

\ Heb.frment

huface.

\{Or,kythy

ftp ord.

II
Or,fi-cn,

men by thine'^

hand.

jl
Or,their

children are

fnU.

* x.Sam,xi.

fHeb.mj
recke.

t Htb.HeUai.

I
Or^ctrdi.

fHeb.byhi>.



Dauids righteoulncfle, Pfalmcs. and deliucrancc.

II
Or, ff>eat

voters.

\m.vhh.

fHAMort
hU eyti.

Ij
OrjmeJlU.

I

Or,lamj!e.

[
Or,lrok^,

Pfalia.tf.

prou.jo.5,

H Or,refimd.

'Deut.ji.

]}. i.Sam.}

i.pfal.8«.8.

e&i.45.5.

heanens, andthchigheft gaue hisvoyccj

haileftones atid coales offire.

1 4 Yea, he fent out his arrowes,ancl fcat-

tered them; and he fhot out hghtnings,and

dilcomfitedthem.

1 y Then the chanels of waters were

fecne,& the foundations of the world were

difcouercd: at thy rebuke, O LoROjat the

blaft ofthe breath ofthy noltrils.

16 He fent from abouejhetookemCjhe
di-ew me out of

jj
many waters.

X 7 He deliuered me from my fVrong e-

nemie,and from them which hated me : for

theywere too ftrong for me.

1

8

They preuented me in the day ofmy
calamity : but theLord was my flay.

19 He brought mee foorth alfo into a

large place; he dclmercd mcjbecaufe he de-

lighted in me.

20 The Lord rewarded me according

to my righteoufnesjaccordingto the clcan-

nes of my hands hath he recompenfed me.

1 1 For I haue kept the wayes of the

Lord, and hauc not wickedly departed

from my God.
a 2 For all his iudgments \»ere before me,

and I did notput away his ftatutes fro me.

23 I was alfovprightf before him: and
I keptmy felfe from mine iniquitie.

24 Therefore hath the L o r d recom-
penfedme accordingto my righteeufneile,

according to the clcanneflfe ofmy handcs

fin his eye fight.

2? With the mercifiill thou wilt fhewe

thy felfe m^rciful,with an vpright man thou

wilt fhew thy felfe vpright.

z6 With the pure thou wilt ihew thy felfe

pure,ind with the froward thou wilt
j| Ihew

thy felfe froward.

27 For thou wilt faue the afflided peo-

ple : but wilt bring downe high lookcs.

2 8 For thou wilt light my |( candle : the

Lord my Godwil enlightenmy darkencs.

29 For by thee I hauc flrunnc through a

troupe : and bymy God haue I leaped ouer

a wall.

30 As for Godjhis wsy is perfcft :
* the

word ofthe L o r d is [j
tried : he is a buck-

ler to all thofe that truft in him.

3

1

* For who ii God fiuc the L R d ?

or who is a rocke faue our God ?

32 It is God that girdeth mee with

ftrength, and makcth my way pcrfe<ft.

3 3 He maketh my feet like hindes fetty

and fettcth me vpon my high places.

.

34 He teacheth my hands towarrc. To

that a bow offteele is broke by miac armes.

3 $ Thou haft alfo giuen mee the flueld

ofthyfaluation: and thy right hand hath

holden mevp, and thy
||
gentlenelie.hath

made me great.

36 Thou haft enlarged my fteps vnder
me -y that f my feet did not flip.

5 7 I h.iue purfued mine enemics,and 0-

uertaken them : neither did I turne againe

till they were confumed.

3 8 1 hawe wounded the thattheywere not
able to rife : they are fallen vnder my feet.

3 9 For thou haft girded me with ftrength

vnto the battell : thou f hafi fubducd vnder

me,thofe that rife vp againft me.

40 Thou haft alfo giucn me the necks of

mine enemies ; that I might deftroy them
that hate me.

4

1

They cried, but there was none to

fiuc them : euen vnto the Lord, but hcan-
fwered them not.

^ Then I did beat them fmall as the duft

before the wind : I did caft then\outjas the

dirt in the ftrects.

43 Thou haft deliuered mee from the

ftriuings o( the people, and thou haft made
me the head of the heathen : a people who
I haue not knowen fhallferue me.

44 t Aflbone as they heare of me, they

fhall obey me : f the ftrangers fhall fubmit

themfcluesvnto me.

4f The ftrangers fh.ill fade away, and

be afraid out oftheir clofe places.

46 The Lord liueth, andblefTediec

my rocke; and let the God of my faluation

be exalted.

47 It is God that f auengcth mee,, and

jf
fubdueth the people vnder me.

48 He deliuereth mee from mine ene-

mies : yea thou lifteft mee vp abouc thofe

that rife vp againft me j thou haft deliuered

me from the f violent man.

49 * Therefore will 1 1{
giue thankes vn-

to thee, (O L o R d) among the heathen

:

and fing praifcs vnto thy Name.

50 Great dcliuerance giueth heetohis

King: and flieweth mercy to his Anointed,

to Daiiid^and to his feed for cuermore.

P S A L. XIX.
1 The crentHrtifhrcp Godiflory. 7 The trord hit grace.

I i Dami fr.^ytthfor^race,

^ To the chicfc mufician,A
Pfiilmcof Dauid.

THe * heaucns declare the glory of

God rand the firmament fhewcthhis

handieworke.

2 Day vnto dayvttereth fpcach, and

night vnto night fliewcth knowledge.

3 There f

d Or, with thy

meekenei thou

kifi muttiflied

met,

f Hchmint
ankles.



rhe Law is perfect. Flalmcs. Liauids tnanKcigiuing*

Or, witiioui

eCe their

>:ceishearii.

eb.withcut

chr voyct

ard-

Rom.io.
i

Or,tbeir

ile.ordi-

Or,io[irke.

Or,refiering

Heb.tmetb.

Pfal.n^.

id 10}.

ou.8.ip.
Heb.tiie

'Offingcf

wj cembei.

Or,much.

Hthr.my

Hth.fit

ghplact.

Iicb.tfy

Heb.fup.

wtthet.

Heb.turne

iafl?esror.

Ith

There is no fpeach nor language,w/«r<

eir voyce is not heard.

4 (I

* Their hne is gone out througk all

the earth, and theirwords to the end ofthe

world: In them hath he fet a tabernacle for

the Sunne.

5 Which is as a bridegromc comming

out of his chamber , and rcioyceth as a

ftrong man to run a rac«.

6 His going foorth « from the ende of

theheauen, and his circtjit vnto theendes

of It: and there is nothmg hid from the

heat thereof.

7 ThellLawoftheLoRDisperfefl:,

H conuerting the foule : the teftimony of

the Lo a D is (urc,making wi& the fimple.

8 The Statutes ofthe Lord «rff right,

reioycing the heart : the Commandement
of the L o R D «pure,inlightning the eyes.

9 The feare ofthe L o r d » cleane,

enduring for cucr : the ludgements of the

Lord are f tme, «»«</righteous altogether.

10 More to bee defired are they then

gold, * yea then much fine golde : fweeter

alfo then hony, and f the hony combe.

1 1 Moreouer by the is thy feruant warned:

^ in keeping ofthem there is great reward.

iz Wno can vnderftand /;« cnours ?

dcanfe thou me from kctttfiutUt.

11 Kecpe backe thy feruant alfo from

prcfumptuous finnes,lct them not hauedo-

minion ouer me : then fliall I bee vpright,

and Ifliall bee innocent from
f|
the great

tranfgi-efsion.

X 4 Let the words ofmy mouth,and the

meditationofmy heait, bee acceptablein

thy fightjO Lo R D, t f^y ftrength,and my
Redeemer.

P S A L. XX.
I The Church ble/leth the^nj in hu exftoitt. 7 Htrc*».

fidence in Godifkcctur.

f Tothechiefe Mufician. APfalmcof
Dauid.

THe L o R D heare thee in the day of

trouble, the Name of the God ofla-

cob f defend thee.

1 Sendt thee heipe from the Sandua-
rie : and f ftrengthen thee out ofSion.

J Remember all thy ofFering$,and fac-

cept thy burnt facrifice. Selah.

4 Grauet thee according to thine own
heart,and fiilfillallthy couiaell.

f We will rcioyce m thy faluation,and

in the Name of ourGod we will fet vp our

banners : the Lord fulfil all thy petitions.

6 Now know I , that the L o r d fa-

utth his Annointed : hec will heare him

\Htb.from
the hemen »f
his h»lintjfc,

j-Het.lythe

prtnphoftiie

falttatton •/
hit right hand

from his holy hcaucn, fwith the {auing

ftrength ofhis right hand.

7 Some »p»/? in charets , and fomc in

horfes : but wee will remember the Name
ofthe L o R D our God.

8 They arc brought downeand fallen:

but vyc are rifen,and ftand vpright.

9 SaueL o R D , let the King heare vs

when we call.

p s A L. xxr.
I ^ thanke/gimng fir viilerie, 7 Ctnfiimct effur-

therfuccefe.

<^ To the chiefe MuGcian. A Pfalme

ofDauid.

THe King ihall ioy in thy ftrength,O
Lord; and in. thy faluation how

greatly fhall he reioyce ?

2, Thou haft giuen him his hearts de-

firej and haft not with-holden the tequcft

ofhislippes. Selah.

5 For thou prcuenteft him with the

bleffings ofgoodnefle: thoufctteft a crown
ofpure gold on his head.

4 He asked hfe ofthee,<t»</ thou gaueft

ii himyeuen length ofdates for euer& euer.

f His gloiy is great in thy faIuation,ho-

nour and Maiefty haft thou laid vpon him.
6 For thou haft f made him moft bleA

fed for euer: thou haft f inadc luai excee-

ding glad with thy countenance.

7 For the King trufteth in the Lord,
and through the mercie ofthe moft liigh,

he (hall not be moued.
8 Thine hand fhall find out all thine

enemies, thy right hand fhaU find out thofe
that hate thee.

9 Thou fhalt make them as a fierie o-

uen in the time ofthine anger: the Lord
fhall fwallow them vp in his wrath.and the

fire fhall deuoure them.

10 Their fruit fhah thou deftroyfrom

the earth , and their feed from among the

children ofmen.
1

1

For theyintended euill againft thee:

they imagined a mifchieuous deuicc, which

they are not able to \>erforme,

1 1 Therefore
|j
fhalt thou make them

turnc their f backe, x»l>en thou fhalt make
ready thine artowes vponthy ftrings,againft

the face of them.

1 3 Bee thou exalted. Lord, in thine

owne ftrength :/« wil we flng,and praifc thy

power.
P S A L. XXII.

S DoHtd ce»tplaii;eth tn great difcouragemtnt."^ Hee
vrayeth ingreat difirejp. 1% HtDraiftthGod.

, ,. ,

fl To the chiefe Mufician vpon || Aijelcth Jlf'
»''*''"^

fUeb.fethim

toht blef.

pngs.

t Heb.glai.

dedhimwitb
ioj.

\\Or,tht

fhalt fit

ythou

'it them
btttte.

fHeb-Jhchl.

dtr.

Shahar.A Pfalme of^Dauid.
t^thememu^

Mv



A prophccicofChriff. Pfalmes. Dauids confidence.

46.
M1rc.1y.j4
[Ueb.jrom

tny/aHtation.

f Heb. there it

mfiloKC to

•Mat. 27. J 9

*,vlat.i7,4}

-[Hebf.he rol

led liimfelfe

on tlx Lord.

\\Or,:fhee de-

llfhtm him.

ior, ksftft

me m[i^ety.

fHAr.ncta
heifer.

[Hebr.ope-rKd

their motuhti

i^Mtifi me,

\\QrJmdred,

*Mar.27.

jS-Mar.iy.

24 Luc. 2
J

3j.I0hn.19.

ij.&,j7.

\Hcb.my oiu-

ly one.

] Hebr.from

the hand.

*Luke.»;.

j4.I0hn.r9,

a4.Heb.2.

I}.

MY Godjir.y Gpd,*why hart chou for-

faken me ? why art thou fo farfrrom
helping me,^/ro the words ofmy roaring?

z O my God , I crie in the day time,

but thou heareft not 5 and in the night fca-

ron,and f am not I:lent.

f But thou czrt holy,0 thft that inhahi-

teft the praifes ofIfracI 1

4 Our fathers trufted in thcc ; they

truftedjand thou didft dehuer them.

^ They cryed vnto thee , and were dc-

liuered : ;hey trufled in thee and were not
confounded.

6 But I<iwawormc, andnomanjare-
proachofmen, and deipifed ofthepeopk,

7 ^AUthey thatfee mec, laugh me to

fcorne : they f flioote out the lippe , they

(liake the hc^d^fayftig,

8 *tHetrulted on the L o r n^tlhtt hee

would deUuer him : let him dehuer liim,

(j
feeing he delighted in him.

9 But chou art hee that tookc me out of

the wombe j thou ||
diddefl make me hope,

wlten I woi vpon'my mothers breaftes.

I o I was calt vpon thee from the wombe:
thou art my God from my mothers belly.

II Be not faire from me , for trouble «
neere j fovthtre is,-\ none to helpe.

iz Many bulles haue compafled mc:
ftrong 6«/f ofBafhan haue befet mc round.

1

5

They f gaped vpon me with their

mouthes , rf* a rauening & a roaiing Lyon.

14 lampowredouthkewater, and all

my bones are
jj out of ioynt : my heart is

hke waxc , it is melted in the middcft of

my bowels.

1 J Myllrcngth is dried vp like a pot-

fheard : and my tongue cleaueth to my
iawes •, and thou haft brought mee into the

duil of death.

1

6

For the doggcs haue compaficd me,

theaflembly of tne wicked haue inclofed

me ;
* they pierced my handcs and my feet.

1

7

I may tell all my bones : they looke

and ftare vpon me.

18 They part my garments among them,

and caftlors vpon my veihire.

19 But be not thoufarrc from me , O
LoRDjOmyfircgthjhaftetheetohclpme.

20 Deliuermylbulc fromthe fworde:

t my darhngtffom the power ofthe dog.

z I Saue me from the lyons month : for

thou haft heai-d me from the homes ofthe

vnicomes.

2 2 *lwildeclarethy name vnto my bre-

thren ; in the middeft ofthe congregation

will* praife thcc.

z 3 Ye that fearc the L o r D,praife himj
all ye the kQdt oflacob gloriHc him , and
fearc him all ye the feede ofIfrael,

2,4 For he hath not defpifcd, nor abhor-
red the a/fiiaioa of the afflicledj neither

h^h he hid his face from him, but when he
cried vnto himjhe hcai-d.

z 5 My praiCe/hal be ofthee,in the great

congregation: I will pay my vow.es, before
thern that fcare him.

z6 The mecke fliall eat and befatifficd;

they fhall praife the L o r o that feeke him

j

your heart (halllme for euer.

27 * All the ends ofthe world flialll-c-

raember , and turne vnto the L o r d : and
all the kinreds ofthe nations fliall vvorfi)ip

before thee.

z8 For die Kingdome/f the Lords rand

he is the goaernour among the nations.

29 A 11 they that be fat vpon eanh ihjll

eateandworliiip: all they tliatgoe downe
to the duft flinll bow before him , aad none
can keepe aline his owne foule.

30 A feede fhall feruehim 3 itfh.-ilbc ac-

counted to the Lord for a generation.

3 I They fhall come and fliall declare

his righteoufneflc vnto a people that flialbe

bofnCjthathe hath done t/w.

P S A L. XXIII.
DiiKids cnnfidarce :n Codsgrace.

^ A Milme ofDauid.

THe L o R D »y * my flitepheard,I fhall

not want,

2 He maketh me to he downe ir.fgreenc

paftures : hee leadeth me befide the f ftill

waters.

I
Heereftorcthmylbule: he- le.tdcth

mccin tlie pathesofrighicouiuefle, for his

names f.ikc.

4 Yea though I w.ilke through the val-

ley of the fhaddow of death, * I will fcare

rociuU: for thou <rrt with me,thy loJ and

thyftaflc ,they comfort mec.

5 Thou prepareft a t ibic before me,in the

prefcncc ofmine enemies : thouf.moiuteft

my head with oile,my cv^^ runneth ouer.

6 Surely goodncfle and meicie ll,.ill

foUowe mee all the dries or my hfc.-and

I will dwell in the houfc of the Lord
I for euer,

P S A L. XXIIIL
I Gods Lordjhf u: the xforld. j VHdttz^,sofhu{pir'i-

tiudi K.jj:i^domc . 7 ^An txhorT.-niin to receive h.m.

5;APf"ilmcofDauid,

THe* earth h theLord s^-nd the ful-

nefle thcreoFs tlw world,and they tJut

dwellthercin.

^ LI ?. *Fa

•Pfal.j.8.

&7i.ii.ancJ

*Efi.4o.i I,

Iere.2j.j.

F.xeclj.34. -

J?.

loh. 10. 1 I.

t 1'ft.!.l5.

\il.b f4l*r:i

oftender

Sr.fe.

fllei/r.Taten.

efctiu'tiH'^t.

*Pfalj 6.

&ii8.(f.

\ncbr.i

\H'h.tc

leng:hofi-rfC!.

*Dcut.io.
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I(.b4l.5.
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'itizcns ofcheSpirituall kingdomc. Pfalfnes. Dauidsimegritiei

-\Hibr.the

dea>Kofhar.ds

1 *Forhee hath founded it vpon the

feas,and eftablidied it vpon the floods.

5 *VVlio fhail afcend into the hill of

the L o R D ? and who fhall ftand in his ho-

ly plice >

4 *tHc thit hath cleaae hands,and apure

hearty who hath not Jiftvp his ibule vnto

vanitie, nor f\vorne deceitfully.

5 He {hall receiiie the bleffing from the

Lord, and nghteoHfnefll" from the God
ofiiis faliiation.

6 This IS the gener.uion of them that

feeke him : th;it fcekc thy face , |)
O lacob,

Sclah.

7 Lift vp your heads,O ye gates, and
be ye lift vp ye cuerlatting doores : and the

King ofgloiy fhnll come in.

8 Who IS this King ofglory? the Lord
ftro.'ig and mightic, theL o kd mightie in

battell.

9 Liftvp your he,ids,0 ye gates,eucn

lift them vp, ye eucrlaftmg dooi-es j and the

King ofglory fliall come in.

ro Who is the King ofglory ? the Lord
ofholies , he is the fCiiig ofglory. Selah.

P S A L, XXV.
I D.wid'confiience in>r,iycr. 7 Heprajethfirrer^if
Jhnoffmnci, 16 andfirbdfein afflUlwn.

<q A Vfalme ofDauid.

\T Nto thc(i,0 Lo R D, do I liftvp my

2 O my God,I*truftinthee,Ic£me
not be aihamcd : let not mine enemies tri-

umph ouermee.

3 *Yealet none that wait on thee,be a-

ihimed : let them be afliamed which tranf-

grcfle without cnufc.

4 *5!ie\v mec thy wayes, O L c r d :

teach mt thy p:.thcs.

5 Lea<l me in thy trueth,and teach rac :

for thou <«»-tthe God of my faluation, on
thee doc I wait all»thc day.

9 'Rememfcec O L o r d , t thy ten-

der mercics,2nd thy lolling kmdneffcs: for

they/>rt<>e6f«fCuc'rofoId.

7 Remember not the finnesofmy youth,
nor my tranfgreffions : according to thy
mt rcie remember thou mee, for thy good-
ncflc fakCjO L o rd.

S Good and vpright h the Lord-:
therefore will he teach finners inthc way.

9 The meckewill he giiide in iudgment:
and the meckc will he teach his way.

1 Allthe pnthes ofthe Lord arema-
cy and trueth ; vnto fuch as keepe his coue-
nantjsnd his teiiimonies.

11 For thy names fake,0 -Lord par-

1 donmmeiniqiritie: for it « great.

I X What man is hee that feareth the

Lord? him lliallhc teach in the way that

he fhall chufe.

1
J His foule fliall dwell at cafe: and his

fcede fhall inhcnte the earth.

14 * The fecret oi the Lo rd is with

them that fcare him : (|
and hee will lliew

them his couenant.'

15 Mine eyesore euertowardstheLoRo:

for he thai t pluckc my feetc out ofthe net.

1 6 Turne thee vnto me,aiid h^ue mer-
cy vpon.me: for I am defolate and.l '.fdicted'

1 7 The troubles ofmy heart are in'aigcd:

O bring thou me out ofmy dillreiks.

1 8 Looke vpo.i mine afrii(tlioa,and my
paine,and foigiue all my finncs.

ip Confider mine enemies: for they are

many,and they hate me withtciuellhacred.

io O ktcpc my foule and deliuer mec

:

let mce not be afliamed , for I put my truil

in thee.

zi Letintegritie and vprightnefle prc-

fcruc m.e : for I wait on thee.

z 1 Redceme Liuel , O God , out ofall

his troubles.

P S A L. XX VL
D^wd rtforteth vnto God, in ctnjideriu ofha mtcgnt'u.

^^VfalmeofDauid^

IVdge me , O L o R D, for 1 ivaue walked

in mine integritie : I bauctruilcd allbin

the L O R D : therefore I inallnctflide.

2 *£xamine me, O Lo r D,ani proue

me
J
try my reines and my heart.

5 Fortiiylouingkindnes u before mine
eyes : and I haue w .ilked in thy trueth.

4 *Ih!ue not fate with vaine perfons,

ncit'ier will I goc in with ditfemblers.

$ I haue h; ted the congregation ofcuill

doers : and will nor fit with the wicked.

6 Iwilivvafli mine hands in innocen-

cie: fo will compafl'e thine AltarO L or :

7 That I may pubhCh withthevoyce of

thankefgiuing , and tell ofall thywcnde-
rousworkos.

8 L o R D,T haue loucd the habitation

ofthy houfe , and the place f where thnie

honour dwellcch.

9 f)
Gather not myfoiilcwith finncrs,

nor my life with f ctoody men

:

I o in whofe hand is m-r-rhicfti.ind their

right.hand is f full ofbribes.
II But as for mee, I will waike in mine

integritie: redeememec, udbc mercifull

vnto me.

1 z My foot ftandeth inan euen place :

fHcbr.lha!l

lodge in gotd-

Mife.

*Hro.j.?2-.

\\Or,a)idh^

couenant te

m^ike tijem

l{!wa> it.

\Hehr.brmg

fourth.

f Hebrhattd
ofvioUme.

PU.7.10.

Ffal.1.!.

\Hebr.ofthi

TiUnuuleoj
tijy ho'w^r.

\\Orj.ike»ot

iiWity.

f H'cjr.nKn

^fblood.

t Hdr.filUd

with.



Hts I<5ue to the icruiccofOod Plalmcs. And his prayer againft his enemies.

6.cnica.7. 8.

-fHeb.apfyea-

ched agttinjl

nu.

*Pfal.j.tf.

\\Or,thede-

(hotiting.

\\Orjmylie.iYt

Jh:d vntd thee

letmjfiKt

fecke thyface.

ere

\fitb.imUgii-

therme.

•t-ri?.2j4.

and iij>,

-\Hebr.away

ofpUmnep.

I Heb thofe

tfhu-h eijcrite

'*Pfal3i.j5

ifa.»5.$>.

heb.i.j.

in the Congregations will I bidle tke

Lord.

P S A L. XXVII.
1 Dau:d Jiifiainithhafaith,bythepaa'er tfGod, 4 By
hultHtUitiiefcruiceofGoi. ^ Byprayer.

f jt Vfalme of Dauid.

THe L o R D « my Lght,and my falua-

tioH, whom fhall I fearc? * the Lord
iVtheftrengthof myhfe, ofwhom fliall I

bee afraid.

I When the wicke(I,*»e» mine enemies
and my foes f came vpon me to eat vp my
flefhjthey Humbled and fell.

J ^Though anhoft fhould encampc a-

gainft me,my heart fhall not fearc : though
warre fhould rife againfl me^nthis will I be

confident.

4 One thing haue I defired ofthe Lord
that will I fceke after : that I may dwell in

the houfe ofthe Lord, all the dayes ofmy
life, to behold

)j^
the bcautieoftheL o rd,

and to inqiure in his Temple.

f Form time oftrouble he flial hide me
in liis pauilion : in the fecret ofhis taber-

nacle fhall he hide me^e fiiall fet me vp vp-

on arockc.

6 And now fhall mine head be lifted vp

aboue mine enemies round about mee

;

therefore will! offer in his t.ibernacle facri-

fices fofioyjl wil fing,yea,I wil (ing praifes

vnto the Lord.
7 Heare,O Lo r d,«>/^«i I ciy with my

voice ; hjue mereie alfo vpon me , and an-

fwere mee.

8
Ij
ifhen thoufiticltfti Secke ye my face,

my heart faid vnto thee,Thy face Lo R D,

will I i'eeke.

9 Hide not thy face farre from me, put

not thy feruant away in anger : thou haft

bin my helpc, leaue me not, neither forfake

me, O Godofmyfaluation,

10 When my father and my mother

forfake mee, then the L o r d f wil take

mevp*
I I *J*each me thy way,0 Lor D,and

leade me in a t pl>iine path,becaufc ofmine

t enemies.

1 z Deliucr mee not oucr vnto the will

of mine enemies : for falfe witnefles are

rifenvp agairifl mee, andfuchas breath

ont cruchic.

1
1

I hadf. intetlyxnh^c I had beleeued

to fee the good efTc of the L o r d in the

land ofthe huing.

1 4 * Wait Oil t'-^ L o R D : bee of good

cour3ge,and heflial il rengthen thine heart:

wa;t, I fay on^hc L c ?, d.

PSAL. XXVIIL
I Dauidprayethearnefilyagmfihuenernut. 6 HeUef.
fethGod. j? Hefrayethfor the people.

^^ Vfalme of Dsuid,

VNto thee will I cry, O L o r d, my
rockjbe not (ilent to mc:*lelt; ifthon

be iilent f to mee,I become hkcthcm that

go downe into the pit.

z Heare the voice of my fuppltcations,

when I cry vnto thee: when I lift vp my
hands

j| toward thy holy Oracle.

5 Draw me not away with the wic ked,
ind with the workers of'^iniquitie :

* which
fpcake peace to their neighbours, but mif-

chicfc IS in their hearts.

4 Giuc them according to their deeds,

and according to the wickedneflTe of their

endeiiours : giue them aft^r the worke of
their lunds,render to them their defert.

J Becmfe they regard not theworkes
of the L o R D, nor the operation of his

h indsjhe fliall deilroy them,and not bmld
themvp.

6 Biefled be the LoRD,becaufc he hath
heard the voycc of myfupplications.

7 The Lord »j my ftrength, and my
fliield,my heart trufted in him,& I am hel-

ped .-therefore my heart greatly reioyccth,

and with my fong will I praifc him

.

8 The Lord ts
{| their flrength,3nd he

is the fiiniing flrcngth ofhis Anointed.

cf i>aue thy people, and bleflb thine in-

heritance,
|{ feede them alfo, and lift them

vp for euer.

PSAL. XXTX.
I Dattidtxhorteth prunes to giueglory to God, j lyre*-

finofhupewer, ii tuidprotctlro/iojhti people.

^APfalmcofDauid.

Glue vnto the L o R n ( O t >'^c migh-
tie) giue vnto the L o r d glory and

flrcngth.

z GiuevntotheLoR*: t theglorydue

vnto his Namej worfliip the Lord
(]
in the

beauty ofholincffe.

5 The voyce of the L o R d is vpon the

waters : the God of glory thiuidreth , the

Lord »> vpon || mrny waters.

4 The voice of the Lo r u ;i f p wcrfui;

the voice of the LoRD/it-hll ofMaielly.

5 The voice ofthe Lord brtr.keth the

Cedars
:
yea,tiie Lord brcaketh the Ce-

dars of Lebanon,
6 Hee mrkcthrhcmalfotoskiphke a

calfe : Lebanon, and * Sirion hke ayoung
Vnicorne.

7 The voyce of the Lord t diuideth

the flames of fire.

LI t i The



Dauid prailetliGod, i^lal'mcs. aiiU LldUCLtl lii:> IICIpc.

J)
Or,toi/tm

paaie.

l\Or,etxry

(f>..ltof!tVttO

reih i&c.

Ij
Or, to the

memoruilL

fHfi/.theie

ji \n\tamo-

r/UntrnhhOi!

('fHcbr., th

\Hebr.firgmg.

\Hdr.fctle.i

jire„gthform)

,
momitoine.

I

JITharisw/)-

I

8 The voice of the L o f. d ||
fliakcth

the wildeinefle : the Lo r d fhaketh the

wildernefle ofK.idefh.

p The voice ofthe Lord makcth the

hindcsto caliie, and difcouercth the for-

refts : and m his Temple doth
\[
eueiy one

fpeake oHm glory.

I o The Lord fittech vjon the flood :

yea the L o R d fitteth King for euer.

I I The L o R DWiU giue ftrength vn-

to his people;the L o rd will blcfle his peo-

ple with peace.

P S A L. XXX.
J Dauid vnufith Godfir hiideliucrance. 4 Heetxhor-

tcthcihirs to praije him by cxumpk of Gods dcdmg

wrtk 'mm.

^ A Pfala-.e , <«M</fong at the dedication of

thehoufeofD.niid.

I
Will extoU thee O Lo r n/or thou haft

A lifted mee vp ; and haft not made my
foes to reioyce ouer me.

2 O Lo R D my G odji cried vnto thec^

and thou haft healed ;ne.

5 O LoR0,thou haft brought vp my foulc

fro;-in thegraue: thou haft kept meealiiie,

that I ihould not goe downe to the pit.

4 Sing vnto tlieL oRD,(Oyee Saints

of his) and giuc thankes
f]
at the remem-

brance ofhis holincfle.

f Foifhis anger enduretU but a moment;

in hii fauoui- is li'fe:vvceping msyendurtf'Or

a nightjbu: fioy commetl. in the morning.

6 Andm my f orofpciitie I faid, I ln:.ll

neuer be moued.

7 LoRDjhythyfauour thou haftf made

m.y rr.ountametoftandftiong: Thoudidft

hide thy face , and I was troubled.

8 IcriedtotheCjOLo rd: and vnto

theLoRD I m.adefupplication.

9 What profits therein my blood,when

T go downe to the pit? * Shalthe duft praife

tliee?f]Killitdecl'.rethytrueth?

10 Hcare O Lord, and hauemercie

vpon me : L o r d be thou my helper.

1

1

Thou haft turned for me my moui-

ninginto dauncing : thou haft put ofFmy

lackecloth , and girded me with gbdneflc ;

1

2

To the end that ||
my glory may fing

praife totheejand not be filcnt : O L o r d

my God, I will giue thankes vnto thee

fortttcr.

p s A L. xxxr.
I 'DufiidPjeivmghlf confidence i» God, craueth hUhelpe.

rj Heenioycetbinhii mcrty. 9 Hepmycthinhuca-

Umilk. i9 Ht['*mfithGodforhugoodneJJe.

^ To the chiefe Mufician^a

Pfalmc ofDanid,

iN *thee,O Lorh, do I put my truftjiet

me neucr be ariiamed ; dehuer me in thy

rightcoufnes.

2. Bow downe thine eare to mc,dcliuer

rae fpeedilyr be thoii t "fy ftrong rockc^for

an houfc ofdefence to fiue me;

J
For thou art my rocke and my for^

trcffe: therfore for thy Names fake lead me
and guide me.

4 Pul me out of the nct,that they haue

laid priuily for mc; for thou art my ftregth.

5
* Into thine hand I commit my fpi-

rit; thou haft redeemed mCjO Lord God
of tructh.

6 I hauc hated them th<?t regard lying

vanities : but I truft in the Lord.
7 I wil be ghdjin J leioycc in thy mer-

cy : for thou haft conlidercd my trouble
j

thou haft knowen my foule in aducrfitics;

8 And haft not (hut me vp into the hand

ofthe enemie : tliou haft fet my feete in a

large roome.

9 Haiie mcr'cy vpon me, O LoRo/or
Iam in trouble; mine eye is confumed with

griefcjjM my foule and my belly,

I o For my hfc is fpent with griefej& my
yecres with fighing ; my ftrength f.ukth,

becaufe ofmineiniquitie^and my bones are

confumed.

I I Iwasarcprochamorgallmincenc-

mies, but fpeciaily among my neighbours,

and afeare to mine acquaintancc:thcy that

did fee me without,fled firom me.

1 1 I am forgotten as a dead man out of

mind : I am like f a broken veffell.

1

3

For I haue heard the flander of ma-
nyjteaie was on eueiy fide: while they took

counfcU together againft me, they deuifed

to take awaymy hfe.

14 But I trafted inth^e^O Lord: Ifaid,

ThoM art my God.
1 5 My times are in thy hand : deliuerme

from the hand of mine enemies, and from

them that perfecute mc.

j6 Make thy face to fhine vpon thy fer-

mnt : faue me for thy mercies fake.

17 Letmcnotbeafiiamed,OL OR D,

for I haue called vpo thcc: let the wicked be

afliamed,d»o'
(j
let the be filcnt in the gruie.

18 Lctthelyinghpsbeeputtofilence

:

which fpeaketgtieuoiis things proudly and

cohtemptuoully againft the righteous.

19 * O how great i s thy goodnesy^hich

thou haft laid vp for them that feare thee:

vehich thou haft wrought for them that truft

in thee,bf fore the fonnes ofmen

!

20 Thou flialt hide them in thefecret

of

Pral.22.5.

eljy4p.2j.

f Heb. to mce

fir a rocke of
ftrength.

''Luk,2j.46.

iHcb.avtf

that^er'fhah.

(I
Or, let them

be cm offfor

the (Ttwe.

t Heb.ahAr
th'ng.

I.cor, 2,^.



wherein blefTedncflfc confifleth. Pfalnies. Godsgoodncflc and power.

llOr,fevee(t

city.

14.

IjOf-apralme

ofDasUdgi-

J mj^ruHien

KOM 4.7,

•Prou.jJ,

ti4.<fj.t4.

fHe. ma time

*PIiI.j>.xo.

comifd thee, i

fftiiKeje (hall

bevptnthee.
|

^Prcatf.j. i

ofthy prefence, from the pride of man :

thou (halt keepe them fecretly in a pauili-

lion,from the ftrife oftongues.
z I BlefTed 6e the L o r d ^ for hee hath

ihewed me his marueilous kindncfTc , in a

tj
ftrongcity.

zi For I fayd in my hafte , I am cut off

from before thine eyes: Neucrthelcfle thou
heardtft the voyce of my fopplicationJ,

when I cried vnto thee.

zj Oloue the LoRD,aIIye his Saints:

/orthe Lord preferueth the faithfull , and
plentifully rcwardeth the proud doer.

14 *Bc ofgood courage , and he (hall

ftrengthen your heart: all yee that hope in

thcLoRo.

P S A L. XXXII,
I "Biejfednejji cf/ifielh m remif.on tffimits. j Con-

fefitiof/innes^lMith cafe ti the confcierwe. 8 Godi^o-
mtfet britjg t»y.

f Jl
^lV"^Zw«ofDauid,MafchiI.

BLelfed i* he w/io/e *tranfgrefnon is for-

giucn, ^hoft finnc is cauered.

z Bicfled is the man vnto whom the

Lord imputcth not iiucjuittc : and in

whofe fpirit then is no guile.

? When I kept filencc,my boneswaxed

olcl; through my roaring all the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was hea-

uy vpon me: my moiihire is turned into the

drought oflummer.Selah. •

$ I acknowledge my finnevntothec,and

mine iniquitie haue I not hid :
* I faid I will

confefTe my tianfgreffions vnto the Lc rd j

andthou forgauelt the iniquity ofmy finnc.

Sclah.

6 For this fhall euery one that is godly

prayvnto thee^fin a time when thou maieft

be round : furely in the floods of great wa-
tersjthey (hall not come nigh vjito him.

7 * Thou art my hiding place , thou

(halt preferueme from trouble : thou (lialt

compaflemce about with fongs of-deliue-

rance. Selah.

8 f will inftmd thee , and teach thee in

the way which thou llialt goe: 1 1 will guide

thee with mine ey«.

9 *Be ye not as the horfc, or as the mule

which banc no vnderftandLngrwhofe mouth
muft bet held in with bit and bridle , left

they come neerc vnto thee.

10 Many feiTOwes y?^<*//t« to the wic-

ked: but hee that trufteth in the L o r d,

mercy (hdll compafle him about.

1

1

Be glad in the L o r d, and reioyce

yee righteous : and (houtfor loy aJlyc that

are vpright in heart.

P S A L. XXXIII.
I Gtdittebepraijidforhiigtodnes, 6 forhiipsanr,it
l^ferhupTMidence.zo Confidence utebeplacedin Gtd.

REioyccinthe Lord,O ye righteous:

ftr praife is comely for the vpright.

z Praife the L o r d with harpe : fing

vnto him with the Pfahcrie, and aninftru-

ment often fhings.

3 Singvmo him a new fbng ; play s kil-

fuUy with a loud noife.

f For the word ofthe L o R d m right:

and all his workcs are done in trueth.

5 * He loueth righteoufnefl'e and iudg-

ment: the earth isfuU ofthe
j]
goodneflcof

theLo R D.

6 *Bythe word o fthe Lord were the

heauens made : and all the h»ftc of them,
by the breath ofhis mouth.

7 Hec gathereth the waters ofthe Sea
together, as an heape:heelayeth vp the

depth in ftorehoufes.

8 Let allthe earth fearc the L o R orlet

all the inhabitants of the world (land in

awe of him.

9 For he {pakc,and it was done,hc com-
manded and it Itood fait.

10 *The Lord fbringeth the couiifel

ofthe heathen to nought: heemaketh the

deuiccs ofthe people,ofnone effcd.

1

1

*The coujifaile of the L o r d ftan-

dethfor euer, the thoughts ofhis heart f to

all generations.

I z * Blcfl"e<l is the nation^whofe God it

the L e r d : 4»i the people Yvhsm he hath

chofenforhisowne inheritance.

I J The Lord looketh from heaucn

:

he beholdeth all the fonnes ofmen.

14 From the place ofhis habit uioii hee

looketh vpon all the inhabitants ofy earth.

I J He £ifiiioneth their hearts alike r he
confidcreth all their workcs.

16 There is no Kingfiued bythe mul-

timde of an holle: a mightie man is not

dchueredby much ftrcngth.

17 Anhorfe »ia vaincthingfor fafety:nei-

thcr fhal he dcliuciany by hisgrcit Itrcngth

1

8

*BcholJ^the eye ofthe L o r o n vp-

on them thnt fearehum :vpon them that

hope in his mercy:

19 To dcliucr their foule from death,

and to kecpe them aliuc in famine.

20 Our (tsirie waittth for the Lord ••

hee is otu- helpej-'nd oiir ilacld.

ii ForGurhcartfliallrcioyccinhim:be-

caufewo hrrue truited in his holy Name.
iz Let thymei\y(0 Lord) be vpon

vs : accordin2 cs we hope in thee.

LI j PSAL.

64.

llOr^mirty.

*Get).i.6.

&7-

*firj,jp
J. ;

-\Hebm4ith
fntflate.

,

*Prou.f^.
I

Ffa.4tf.10,

\Heb.to gene-

ration and ge-

neration,

*;faU5.4.
;

&i44.«J'

*Iob.jtf.7.

&?4.'4.
I P«.3. i».



God forfaketh nothis. Pfalmcs. Dauids pitiful! cftatc.

and gnafhcthvpon him with his teeth.

I
J *TheLordfhalll.ughathiiii:foihe

feeththuhis day is comming.

14 The wicked hauc drawcn out the

fword'j and ham bent their bow to call

downe the pooie and needy , and to liay

t fiich as be ofvpright conucrfition.

1 5 Their fwordlhal enter into their owne

heartland th.ir bowes Oialbe broken.

i6 A Uttlethat a righteous man hath

it better thei. theriches ofmanywicked.

17 For the armes ofthe wicked Ihallbc

ijrokin : but the Lord vpholdeth the

righteous.

1 3 The Lord kno\veth the dayes of

the vpright: and their inheritance Ihall bee

for CUC1-.

1 9 They (hall not bee alhamcd in the c-

uilltine :and inthcdayes of famine they

albefitifiied.

xo But the wicked ftaall perifli, and the

enemies oftheLor d-PmI bt as t the fat of

lambcs; they fhall eonfumc: into fmoke

Ihall they confume away.

1 1 7 he wicked borrowcth and pnyeth

not againe: but the righteous (heweth mtr-

cy,aiid giueth.

2 1 torfuch as.bee blcflcd ofhim , (hall

iiihciice the earth : and they that be curfed

of :ji;n,llialbe cut off.

ij The ilepsofa^ooj man are ((ordered

• y the L o RD.-and he dehghteth iii hisway.

24 Ihoughheefalljhe ihall not be vt-

tcrly caft downe: for the Lord vphol-

dcta /»w with his hand.

2 5 I haiie beiiC yongjand novf am olde;

ycthaucTnotfeenetherighteousforfaken,

nor his-ftede begging brc:.d.

i6 tic IS t cuer merciftiU , and lendeth

:

and his fecdc is ulcfled.

2 7 Depart fiom cuill, and doc good,

and dwell icrcuernriore.

i8 For the Lord loueth iudgemcnt,

and forfaketh not his Saiots, they arepre-

feiucd for eurriLw thelcedc of the wic-

ktdfiiail be cutoff.

29 T ne n j^ht ous fh: 1 inheritc riie land,

and dv ell thtiCin ior euer.

jo liie mouth of the righteous (pen-

kahwifecioire^^.ndhis tongue talktth oi

ludgement.

M The Law ofhis God/iin his heart

:

none ofhis peps Hi 11 flide.

J.2
The wickedw tcheth the righteous,

and fceketh to d y ium

trtc that

^eivtthin

hu QrrmfoiU.

n The Lord will not le uc him in his

hand,nOi codemne him when he is iudged.

^4 Wait on the Lord, and kcepe his

way, and he Ihall exalt thee to inherite the

land X. when the wicked are cut off, thou
fhaltfcc/f.

J 5 I haue feenc the wicked in greatpow-
er : and (preading himfelfe

|| hlie agrecne

bay tree.

1

6

Yet he pafled away, and loe hee was
not : yea,I fought him, but he could not be

foBnd.

1 7 Marke the perfe<fl man,and beholde

the vpright: for the end ofthat man it peace

^ S But the tranf^reffours (hall bee de-

ftroyed together: the endc of the wicked

(hall be cut off.

?9 But the falu.ition ofthe righteous m

ofthe Lord: hee » their flrength in the

time oftrouble.

40 And the Lord (hall hclpe them and
deliuerthem: he (hall dchuer them from

the wicked , and faue them becaufe they

trudl in Iiim..

PSAL. XXXVIIL
Dattidmomth god to take lOr.ifafioiiofh'upitifttUc'tJi.

^^ A Pflime of Dauid, to bring to remem-
brance.

OL o R D, rebuke me not in thy wrath:

neither chaften me in. thy hot dilplea-

fure.

z For thine arrowcs llicke faft in mc 3

and thy handprefleth me fore.

5 There is no foundnefle in my flefli,

becaufe ofthine anger : neither is there any

t reft in my bones, becaufe of my finnc.

4 For mine iniquities are gone ouer

mine head : as an heauy burden, they arc

tooheauyforme.

5 My wounds ftinke , and «rt corrupt

:

becaufe ofmy foohihnefie.

6 I am t trouL.lcd , I am bowed downe
greatly j I goe mourning all the day long.

7 For my loines are filled with r.lo thfom
difeafe : & there is no founiiijes in my Hefh.

8 I am feeble & fore brokenj 1 hiuc rOi-

redby reafon ofthe difquietncs ofmyheart.,

9 Lord,aIl my defire n before thee: and

my groning is not hidfrom thee.

10 My heart panteth,n-y ftrengthfai-

leth me : as for the light of n.inc eyiSj it al-

fo t is gone from me.

1

1

My louers and friends ftand aioofe '

Tj'^^a l

from my ffore; and ||
my kinfcmen ftand T, or^y

afarre off. i migbioHrs.

12 They alfo that feeke aftermy hfe,l y .

fnares for me : and tluy thatlceke my hu.t,
|

fpcake mifchicuous things,andimagine de-

}

ceits all the day long.
\t But

f Hcb.ftace,

*r htdth.

\ Hcb.vrytd.

t Htb.iimt



Thcbrcuityoflifc. Pfalnics. Dauids bridles ofimpaticncie.

' Or, the* doe

i rvaite for.

Or,nnfwer.

-\Hch.far

fHeb. bein^

lintr^,are

firong.

\Heb.feTm)

* i.Chron.

»5.i.

iHebabri-
jr amoti-

felifor my
mouth.

f Heb. troii-

hUd.

j Or, r^hut

itmeJhtme

here.

^Heb.fitttd.

* PfaJ. 6i.9

&I44-4-

1
J But 1, 3s a dcafe man,hcard notjand

I was as adutnbe mant/wf opencthnothis

mouth.

.14 Thus I was as a man that heareth

not, and in whofe mouth art no reproofes.

1

5

For
fj
in thee,0 L o r d, do I hope:

thou wilt
jl
liearCjO Lord my God.

1 6 For I faid, heart mt, leaft othermft

they <hoiiId rcioyce ouer mee ; when my
foote fljppeth, taey magnitie thcmfelaes a-

gainft mc.

17 For I am ready t to halt, and my fo-

row« continually before me.

1

8

For I will declare mine iniquitie ; I

will be foric for my fiane.

ip But minccn^miest r<Iiuely,<ii(/thcy

are itrong : and tnty that hate met wrong-
fully, are muUipIyed.

10 They .lib that render eujl for good,

are mine aduerfaiics : becaufe I follow the

thing thit good is.

1

1

Forf.ke me not, O L o x d : O my
God, be not farre from me.

2z Make haftc t to helpe mc, O Lord
myfaluation.

P S A L. XXXIX.
I 'DttHidicarctfkuthtHghts, 4 the canjideratianefth

brcutti€ and v.vutj oj life, 7 thtreufroKtofGods

indgcmemsy lO »ndfr.jier,ar(hubr:dlesofmf.Mt-

mae.

f To the chiefe Mufician , euftt to * Ic-

duthun, A Pfalmc ofDauid.

TSayd, I will take heede to my wayes,that

I I hnncnot with my to»gue; I will keepe

t my mouth with a bridle , while the wic-

ked is before mc.

2 Iv/a$dumbcwithfilence,Iheldmy

peace, enen from goodj and my forrow was

fftirred.

J
My her.rt was hot within mee, while

I was muiing the fire burned ; then fpafce I

with my tongue.

4 Lord, make me to kr»ow mine end,

and the meulire ofmy d:5ycs,whatitii:<W

I may know || how fraile I am.

f Behold, tiVou h.Ml made my d -yes as

an hand breadth ,& mine ige i< as nothing

before thee : vcn!y cuery m'i. t "-^ his bcu

ftnte« altot,ethcr * vmity. Scl a.

6 Surely eucry man w Ikrth ii t ' vaine

(hew :furely they are dilcjUieted in v^mc:

he hcapeth vp yichts, and knowethnot who
(h?ll gather them.

7 And no ,v Lord,what wait I for ? my
hope is in thee.

8 Deliucr me fr5al my tranfgrcflTions:

make mee not the reproch ofthe fooLfh.

9 Iw^s dumbe, and opened not my
mouth J becaufe thou diddcft it.

I o Remooue thy lliokc aw:.y from me

:

I am consumed by ilicf low ofthine hand.

I I When thou with rebukis doeft cor-

reft man for jniquitie , thou makcftfhis
beautie to confume away like a mothrfurc-

ly eucry man is vanitic. Sclah.

1 1 Hcare my prayer, O L o R f» , and

giue earc viito my crie, hold not thy peace

at my tcares :
* for I ^w a ihanger with

thcc,<i;;</afoiourner,asall my fathers were,

1 7 O fpare mee , that I may recouer

ftrcngth : before I goe hence', and bee no
more.

P S A L. XL.
I Viebenffiteefconfidence in God. 6 Obedience it the

befificrtfice. 11 Thtftr.ceof'Datt.ds euds infiamcth

hiiprnyir.

f To the chicfe Mufician, ./< P/4/me

ofDauid.

It
Waited patiently for the L o R d , and

he inclined vmo me, and heard my cry.

I He brought me vp alio out of t an

horrible pit, out ofthe mirie clay, and fee

myfcetcvponarocke,(*W cftabLlhed my
goings.

3 And he hath put a new fong in my
mouth , eutn pr.iyfe vnto our God. m.any

ftiallfcc it , and fe.;re , and iWil tiuft in the

Lord.
4 Blefled is that man that m: kerb the

Lord his truft ; and rcfpectcth not the

proud,nor fuch as tuinc alidc to lies.

f Many,O L o r j my God, <re thy

wonderful works which thou hall dofi?,and

thy thoughts , which are to vSw rd :
f|
they

cannot be reckoned vp in order vr.to t: ee

;

#/I-woiild declare and fpe.ikc of them , tb y

arc moe then can be nunbrcd.

6 * Sacrifice and offering thou didft

notdefirCjmine eares hail: thou f oocred

:

burnt offering and finno-ofliiiig hau thou

not required.

7 Then faid I,Loe,T come : in the vo-

lume ofthe bookc it •! written ofmc

:

8 Idelighttodoethywill,OmyGovI:

yea thy lawe ii f within my heart,

9 I haue preached rightcouGics in the

great congregation : loc I hauc not refrai-

ned my lips, OL ORn,thouk."Oweft.

10 I hauc not hid thy righteouu.cffe

within myheart, I haue declared tiiy faith-

fiilncflc and thy faluation : I hauv not con-

cealed thy louing kindiicfll , and thy truth,

from the grc-.t congregation.

II With-hold not thou tiiy tender

merciei

Leuk. a J.

i.Chron.35>

»5.

Heb. 11.13

Pcc.2.11



Ofnattercrs. Plalmes. Uaiuds hope in trouble.

jHeLfirfA.
kith.

*Pfa1. J4.

llOr, the

xveake, orJJch^

I Heb.mtlK

day ofetuU.

11 Or, doe not

thaitdeluHr.

fHeb.t/fm,

IjHeb.euiU
t« me.

1
-^Heb. atfiiiig

! ojBclid.

• IoIi.ij.i8

•\Heb. the

mail efmy
peace.

\Hel\mag
nificd.

metcics from me,O Lord : let thy louing

kindncfle, and thy truth continually pre-

ferue mc.

1 1 For innumerable euils haue compaC-

fed me about, mine iniquities haue taken

holdvponmce, fo that I am not able to

looke vp : they are moe then the haires of
minehcadjtherefore my heart f faileth me.

1 3 BepleafedjOLoRD, todeliuerme:

L o R D, make hafte to helpe me.

4 * Let them be alliamed and confoun-
ded together, that feeke after myfouleto
delti oy It : let them bee driuen backeward,

and put to fliame,that wifli me euill.

1 5 Letthembcdefolate,forarewardof
their fhamejthat (ay vnto me,Aha,aha !

i6 Let all thofe that fecke thee,reioyce

and be glad in thee : let fuch as loue thy

falu:ition, lay continually. The L o R d
•be magnified.

1 7 But I am poore and needie ,
yet the

Lord thinketh vpon me:thou art my helpe

and my deliuerer , make no tarrying, O
my God. *

PSAL. XLL
1 Godscare efthe poore. 4 Dauidcomplaimth of hii e.

nemies trechene. 10 Hejlyethio Godforfrcconr.

f To thechiefcMufician.A Pfalme
ofDauid.

BLeflcd«hethatconfidereth|(thep
the L o R D will dehuer him fm t

oftrouble.

2 T he L o R D will preferue him , and
kccpc him aliue, and he fhall bcblefled vp-
on the earth j and (| thou wilt not dcliuer

him vnto the will ofhis enemies,

J
TheLord will ftrengthen him vp-

on the bed oflanguifliing : thou wilttmake
all his bed in his hckncflc.

4 Lfayd, Lord bee mercifuU vnto
mee, heale my foule , for I haue finned a-

gainlhhce.

^ Mine enemies fpeake euill of mee:
when fliall he die,"nd his name pcrifli >

6 And ifhe come to fee ffjf,hefpeaketh

vanity: his heart gathereth iniquity to it

felfe,«>/;e» he goeth abroad,he tellcth it.

7 All that hate me , whifper together
againft mecj againft mee doc they dcuife

t my hurt.

5 t An euill difcafe, fay they, cleaueth
h{\. vnto him ; and now that he lyeth , hec
fhall rife vp no more.

p * Yea t niine owne familinr friend in

\vhom I truftcd,\p/;;c/; did eateofmybrcad,
hath t lift vp liis hcele againft me.

10 Butthou,0 L o R D , bee mercifuU

orcj

time

vnto mc,andrayfemee vp that I may re-

quite them.

1 1 By thisl know that thou fauoureft

me: becaufe mine enemy doth not triumph

ouer mee.

12, And as for me, thou vpholdefl mee
in mine integritie j and fetteft mee before

thy face for euer.

1 3 Blefled iethe L OR D God oflfrael

fromeuerlafting, and to eucrlafting. A-
men, and Aincn.

P S A L. X L I

L

n thi Temple,

I God.
J Heein-I T)aitidszjalrtofenteG»d

coHragethhiifoiilc'to trujli

f To the chiefc Mufician,|| Mafchil,for

the fones ofKorah.

AS the Hart f panteth after the water
brookes , fo panteth my foule after

thee,O God.
i My foule thirfteth for God , for the

liuiiig God: when fliall come and appeare
before God ?

J
* My teares haue beene my meate

day and night 3 while they continually fay

vnto me. Where ts thy God ?

4 When I remember thefe things, I

powreoutmy fouleinme^for I had gone
with the multitude,! went with them to the

houfeofGodj with the voyce of ioy and
prayfe , with a multitude that kept holy
day.

y Why ait thou f caft downe , O my
foule, and x»by art thou difquieted in. mee ?

hope thou in God, for I (hall yet
||
prayfe

him
11
for the helpe ofhis countenance.

6 O my God, my foule is caft downe
within mc ; therefore will I remember thee

from the land oflordane, and of the Hcr-
monites, from the

j|
hill MifTar.

7 Deepe calleth vnto deep at the noyfe
ofthy water-ipouts : all thy waues, and thy

billowcs arc gone ouer me.

8 7tt the L o R D will command his lo-

uing kindnefle in the day time , and in the

night his fongj7;4/Z be with me,d»</my pray-
er vnto the God ofmy life.

5> I will fay vnto God, Myrocke, why
haft thou forgotten me ? why goc I mour-
ning,bccaufc ofthe oppreflloofthe enemy?

10 .As with a
II
fword in my bones, mine

enemies rcproch me : while they fay daily

vnto me, Where « thy God?
1

1

Why art thou caft downe, O my
foule ? and why art thou difquieted within
mc ?hopethouin Godjforlfhalyetpraife
him, \x>hi> is the health of my countenance,
and my God.

PSAL.

||Or,aPraIn»

gmmg wfir?,-

ffinn ofthe

fames, ire.

t Hib.braytth

'PfaI.8o.J.

\Heh.howti
dotvne.

\\Or,x'Ht

thankis.

\\
Orjniprt-

fer.ce isfkllM'

tioiu

liOr,thtlittlt

U!i.

W Or, killing.



DauidspromifecoGod. Pfalmes. Piaycr ill trouble.

Ij
Or, vmner

cfaU.

t Htbr.from

.trr,nnofdc-

ceit,a>id tm-

*Pf:ii.4i.5.

PSAL. XLIII.
I Dauidfraying to be rcjieredtolbe Temple, promijethtt

fimeGodioyfullj/. 5 HeencoHragcthhiijodctoirufi

ill God.

IVdgc me, O God,and plead my caufe a-

gainlt an
(|
vngodly nation j O dcliiier

me t froin the deceitful! and vniuft man.

2 Foithou4«thcGodofmyrtrengthj
why docft thou caft meeoff? whygoe I

mourning becaufe ofthe opprefTion ofthe

enemie ?

J O fend out thy light & thy tiuthj let

them leade me^lct them bring me vnto thy

holy hiU,and to thy Tabernacles.

4 Then will I goc vnto the Altar of

Godjvnto Godfrny exceeding ioy:yea vp-

ontheharpcwjll I prayfe thee, O God,

my God.

5 Why art thou caft downe , O my
foulc?& why art thou difquieted within mc?

hope in God/or I lliallyct prayfe him^wfco

is the healtli of my'^^countenance j and my
God.

PSAL. XLIIII.

I The Ch>trch,intnemory offormerfatiours, 7 compUi-

nah oftheir prefe:rteu:h. 17 Troftftnghn' integrity,

2 4 She ft nten !ypr^iyetl.for furcour.

^ To the chiefe Mulician for the

fonncsofKorah.

WEehauc hcjrd with our cares,O
GodjOur fathers hr.uctoldvs,Wj<:t

workc thou didft in their daies^in the times

of old.

i Ho-w thou didft driuc out the heathe

with thy hand, &plantcdft the n^
j /;ott' thou

didft attiicithe p£ople,ind caft them our.

J
For they gotnotthelandinpofiefli-

on by their owne fword , neither did their

owne armc fiue them : but thy right hand,

and thine arme,& the bght of thy ccuntc-

nance, becaufe thou haddcft a fauour vnto

them.

4 Thou art my King, O God: com-
mand dcliucranccs for I.-^cob.

5 Through thee will wee pufh downe

ourcncm.ics: through thy Name will wee

tread them vndcr that rife vp againft vs.

6 For I will not truft in my bow , nei-

ther fli:.ll my fword faue me.

7 But thou hnft faued vs from our ene-

mies, and haft put them to lliame that ha-

ted vs.

8 • In Godwe boaft all the day long

:

and praife thy Name for euer. Sclah.

9 But thou haft caft oft" and put vs to

ftiame^ & goeftnotforth with our r.rmies.

I o Thou makeft vs to turnc backe from

the enemie : and theywhich hate vs , ipoilc

forthcmfelucs.

1 1 Thou haft giucnvs likef fl-ecpe af.

foynted for meatc : and haft fcatccred vs a-

mong the heathen.

1 1 Thou fellcft thy peoplcffor nought

and doeftnot incieafe thy wealth by thejr

price.

1 1
* Thou makeft vs a reproch to our

neighbours,afcorneandadcn(iontothem

that arc round about vs.

1

4

* Thou makeft vs a by-word among
the heathen : a fliaking of the head among
the people.

15 Myconfufionw contimnlly before

mee , and the ftiame ofmy face hath couc-

red mee.

i6 For the voyce of him that rcproa-

chcth,andbl.ifphemeth: byreafon of the

enemie and auengcr,

17 All thisis comevponvsj ycthaue

we not forgotten thee, neither haue wee

dealt fdfely in thy couenant.

1 3 Our heart IS not turned backe: nei-

ther liaue our
j]
fteps dcchned fro tliy M'ay,

19 Though thou haft fore broken vs in

the place of dragons, and couered vs with

thelliadow of death.

20 Ifwc hr.uc forgotten the name of

our God, or ftretched out our hands to a

ftrange God

:

2

1

Shall not God fearch this out > for

he knoweth the fecrets ofthe heart.

22 * Yea forthyfake are wee killed all

the day long :vve are counted as ftiCcpc for

the flaughtcr.

2 5 Awake, why Hcepeft thoii,0 Lord?

arife, caft -vs not oft for cucr.

24 Wherefore hidcft thou thy face?W
forgettcft our aftlidion,& our opprefTion ?

2 5 For our fouleis bowed downe to the

duft; our belly cleaueth vnto thcearth.

26 Anfe t for our helpe , and redcemc

vsfor thy mercies fike.

PSAL. XLV.

I The maieliie Aid^race ofClriJls ki'igdome. 10 V't

d<ty ofthe Church, ard the brtf.ts tUnof

5fTothe chiefe Mafician vpon Shollian-

nim,forthcfonncsofKorahji|Maf-

chiI:afongofloues.

MY heart t is induing a good matter:

Ifpeake of the things which I haue

made, touchingthcKing: my tongue is

the pennc ofa ready writer.

2 Thou art fairer then the children of

men : grace is powred into thy lips : there

fore God hath blcfled thee for cucr.

tH j Gird

\Hck at

jheepe ofmeat.

t HA. roith-

iht rxhes.

•Pral,7i>. 4.

ler.M'?-

, r6*>iJ5

*RoiD.8.}6:

fHeb.Ahe!pi-

fir vs.

ij Or,ofmflr».

Oio'i.

fHeh.hoyltth

oriubleth vp.



ChriltsKingdome. riaimes. V>UU1>UU(1«;JIUh^'

t Heb.proJPi

thoif/idtthoH.

\Or,cf.

J
GiidthyGvordvpont/rythighj O

«»o/?mighty:\viththy glory & thymaiefty.

4 And in thy maieftie f »ide profpe-

rouflyjbecaufe oFtruth and mc€knefl*e,«Mtf

righteoiifnes:and thy right hand (hal teach

thee terrible things.

^ Thine arrowes are fliarp in the heart

ofthe kings enemies ; whereby the people

fal vndcrthee.

6 * Thy throne (O God) is for cucr

and euer : the fcepter ofthy kmgdome is a

right fcepter.

7 Thouloueft righteoufneflcjandha-

tcfi wickednes : therefore God, thy God,
h ith anaoynted thee with the oyle ofglad-

ncs aboue thy fellowes.

8 Al thy garmcnts/jM*// ofmyrrhe,and

aloes, and cauia : out ofthe luone palaces,

whereby they hauc made thee glad.

9 Kings daughters wereamong thy ho-

nourablewomen : vpon- thy right hand did

fbnd the Qijeene in gold of Ophir.

ID Hearken (O daughter) and confi-

der, and incline thme earcjforget alfo thine

owne peoplc,and thy fathers houfe.

1

1

So fhall the king greatly defire thy

bcautie: for he is thy Lord, and worthip

thou him.

12 And the daughter of Tyre fhall bee

there with a gift , euen the rich among die

people Oiall intrcatef thy fauour.

I J The kings daughter is all glorious

withinjher clothing is ofwrought gold.

14 She fhall be brought vnto the king

in raiment ofneedle work : the virgiru her

companions that followe her , (hall bee

brought vnto thee.

1

5

With gladneflc and reioycing (hall

they be brought- they fhail enter into the

kings pal ice.

1

6

In ftcad of thy fathers fliall bee thy

children,whom thou oiaycft make prin-

ces in all the earth.

17 I will make thy name to be remem-
bred in all generations : therefore fhall the

people prayfe thee for euer and cuer.

P S A L. XLVI.
I The co:fi(lcr.atf^fh tbeClmnhhatb in Qod, g ^n

txhortiU-.en to bcho 'd tt.

%To the chiefe Mufician j| for the fbns

ofKorab, a fong vpon Alamoth.

GO D is our refuge and flrength: a ve-

ry prcfcnt lielpein trouble.

z Therefore will not we feare, though
the earth bee remoued : nnd though the

mountaines be caricd into f the middcft of
the fca.

J
Though the waters thereofroare , and

be troubled. hough the mountaines lliake

with thefweUing thereof. Sehh.

4 ihtre is a riuer , the ftreamcs wherof

fhall make glad the citie ofGod : the holy

place ofthe Tabernacles ofthe moil High.

f God is in the midit ofher : fiiee fhall

not be mooued j God fhalhelpe her ,t and

that right early.

6 The heathen raged , the kingdomes

were mooued : he vttcred his voyce , the

earth melted.

7 The Lord ofhofls is with vs ^ the

God ofIacob» f ourrefsge. Selah.

8 Come , behold the workes of the

Lord, what defolations he hath made in

the earth.

9 He maketh warres to ceafe vnto the

end ofthe earth ; he breaketh the bow,and

cutteth the fpeare in funder,he burneth the

chariotin the fire.

10 Beftill,andknowthatI <r»» God:I
will be exalted among the heathen, I v. il be

exalted in the«arth.

11 TheLoRoofhoftes/iwithvsithe
God oflacob is our refuge. Selah.

P S A L. XLVIL
Tlye luUiom are exhorted cheerefullj to entcrtaine the l^ing-

dome ofChrifi.

f To the chiefe mufician, apfalmc Q for

. the fonnes ofKorah.

OClap your hands(allyepeopIe:)lhout

vnto God with the voyce oftriumph;

i For the Lord mofl high is teni-

blej he is a great King euer all the earth.

3 He fhall fubdue the people vnder vs,

and the nations vnder our feet.

4 He Ihal chufe our inheritance for vs,

the excellcncie oflacob whom heeloucd,
Selah.

5 God is gone vp with a fhoute , the

Lord with the found ofa trumpet.

6 Singprayfesto God, fing praifes :

flng praifes vnto our King,fing praifes.

7 For God « the king of all the earth,

fing ye prayfes || with vnderflanding.

8 GodreignethoucrtheheathcruGod
fitteth vpon the throne ofhis holines.

9 jjTheprinccsof the people arc ga-

thered together, tuen the people of the

God<Sf Abfaharforthcfliicldsofthee.irth

ie/o»^ vnto God : he is greatly exalted.

PSAL. XLVIIL
The emamtms aiidfriuiled^ts ofthe Churrb.

fA Cong,aitd Pfilm||for the fons ofKorah.

GRcat is the L o R D,and gre.itly to bee
prayfcd in the citie of our God, in

the

fHeh.when
the morning

appeareth.

WHeb.anht^k

placefor vs.

\Or,of,

jl
Or, eu«ry

ot\e that hath

vndtrjlanding.

II
Or, the vo-

luirtary ofthe

people arega-

thered vnto
thcpeople of
the God of̂ -

\Or,cf.



The ornaments of the Church. Flalmes. Godsniaiefiie.

fHeh.fetyou:
' heart to her

iulwarkts.

\\Or,rayfevp

\\OrA-

the raou!it?,ine of his ho'incfle.

z Beratifull for fituation , the ioy of

the whole earth is mount Sionjowthc (idcs

ofthe North, the citie of the great King.

5 G od is knowen in her palaces for a

refuge.

4 Forloe, the kings were aflembled:

they pafled by together.

5 They faw tt, and lb they marueyleJ,

they were troubled 4W h.5ftcd away.

6 Fearc tookc hold vpon them tkcre,

rfw!/paine,as ofa wornm in tr.niaile.

7 Thou breakeft the lliips of Tarfhifti

vVithanEaitwind.

8 As we haue heard, fo hiue we fecne

in the citreofthe Lord- ofhoftc« , in the

citieof our God, God will eftabliih it for

euer. Selah.

9 We h:,ue thought ofthy louing kind-

nejl'e,O God, in the midft ofthy Temple.

10 According to thy iSfame,0 God,fo

h thy prayfe vnto the ends ofthe earth:thy

right hand is full ofrighteoufncfTe.

1

1

Let mount Sion reioyce , let the

daughters of ludah be glad, becaufc of thy

iadgemcnts.

I z Walke about Sion , and goe round

about her : tell the towres thereof.

1 5 t Marke ye wel her biilwarkeSjtfcon-

fider h er palaces; that ye may tell « to the

generation following.

14 For this God is our God for euer,

and euer j hee will bee our guide ttten vnto

death.

PSAL. XLIX.

I yyiniarnejf'^erjirafiontebiiild thefaith ofT^ifurreBi-

en, notm worldlyfowtr , but on God. 1 6 Worldly

projperity is not to be admired.

^TothcchiefeMufician, a Pfaime ||
for

the fonnes ofKorah.

HEare this, all ^f* people, giuc eare all

yee inhabitants ofrhe world :

1 Botli low, and high, rich and poore
together.

J
My mouth Thalfpeake ofwifedome :

and the meditation ofmy heart fhall bee of
vnderftanding.

4*1 wil incline mine eare to a {)arable^

I will open my dirke faying vpon the harp.

y Wherforc fliould I feare in the daycs

ofeuiIl,Tr/je/» the iniquitie ofmy heelcs fhall

compaffc me about >

6 They that triitt in their v/calth , and
boaft themfelucsin the multitude of their

riches :

7 Noneo/Mflwcanbyanymcjtnesrf-

deeme/j« brother, nor giue to God a ran-

fomefor him:
8 (For the redemption of their foule is

precious, and it ceafeth for euer.)

9 That he fliould. Ihll hue for euer,<i»<;^

not fee corruption.

1 o For he fceth thftt wife men die , like-

wife the foole,and the brnrifli pcrfon perilh,

andlc:iuc their wealth to others,

II Their inward thought «, */>.-f their

houfes Jhull continue for cusr^and their dwel-

hng places f to all generations ; they call

therr lands after their owne names.

IX -Neuerthclelle man bein^ in honour
abideth not:hc is like the hearts that pt n(h.

I J This their way /i their folly;yet their

pofterity f approue their fayings. belah.

1 4 Like ihecp they are laid ia the graue,

death fliallfeed on them ; and the vpnght
fhni haue dominion ouer them in the mor-
nmg, and their

|) beauty Ihall confume
|J
in

the graue,from their dwelling.

I J But God will redceme ^my foule

t from the power of the
()
graue; forhce

Ihall rccciue me. Selah.

1

6

Be not thou afraid when one is made
rich, when the glory of his houfc is in-

creafed.

17 * For when he dicth, hee fliall carry

nothing away : his gloric fliall not defcend

after him.

18 Thoughfwhileshehucdjhe blcfled

his foule : and men will prayfe thee , when
thou doeft well to thy fclfe.

19 t Heefiiallgoctothc generation of

his fathers,they fhall ncuer fee light,

zo Man that i: in honour and vndei ftan-

(fcth not,is like the bealts that pcrifli.

PSAL. L.

I TheMaieiJyofGodmtheChurd*. 5 His order to ^jt-

tbcr Saints. 7 Tliepleafure ofGoan not in Cvrtma-

meij 14 butinfirctrituofO'vLdunce.

f-APfalmcJIofAfiph.

THe mightie God, men the L ord hath

fpoken, and called the earth from the

rifingofthe Sunne,vnto the going downe
thereof.

*

2 Out ofSion the perfcdion of beau-

tie, God hathihined.

^ Our God Ihnll come, and (liall not

keepe fitence : a Hie fliall dcuoure befoic

him,and it fliall be very tempcftuous round

about him.

4 Heftallc?lltothe heauens from a-

boue, and to the earth, that heemay iudge

his people.

5 Gather my Saints togethervnto me:

t

'

thofc I

f Hfbto le.

rer.xuo'^ aiid

gemrMto/i.

]-Heb.dcljht

"I theiTMoiith

11 Or,flrengtl

)|
Or,the^a!ie

being an habi-

tation to entry

one ofthetn.

f Ht b. Jrom
thehM-'dofth

ffroic,

]\
Or, hell.

* Iob.a7»i5

f Heb. in hit

If..

jlUthe
ijulefkMlgo

Or, for

:Af:lh.



Paythyvowcs. Ffalaics. A contrite hcart,^

fHtb.mth
mee.

*Exod.i<).5

c^eut. 10.14.

pfal.14.1.

*Iob.4i.z.
I.cor. 10.

fHeb.thy

fortim was

j
wtth adul-

terers

t Heb.fh.tt

(itjpofetbhis

thofe that haue made a coucnant with mc,

byfacrifice.

6 And the heaucns fhal! declare his

rightcoufnesj for God/s iudge himfelfe.

Sclah.

7 Hcare,0 my people,and I wil fpeak,

Oirrael,andIwilltcllifie ag^nfl: thee j I

am God, euen thy God.

8 I wil not reprooue thee for thy facri-

ficcSjOr thy burnt offerings, to haue heene

continually before me.

9 I will take no buUocke out of thy

houfe, nor he goates out ofthy folds.

1 o For euery bcaft ofthe forrcft is mine

atid the cattell ypon a thoufand hils.
"

III know all the foules of the moun-
taines: andthewild bea£l:esofthelicld<i»-e

t mine,

1 2 * IfI were hungrie, I would not tell

thee, * for the world *j minc,and thcvitilnes

thereof.

I J Wil I eate the flefh ofbuls,or drinke

the blood ofgoates ?

14 Offer vnfo Godthankefgiuing,3nd

pay thy vowcs vnt© the moft high.

1 5 And call vpon me in the day oftrou-

ble; I will deliuer thec,3nd thou ihalt glori-

fiie mee. ,

x6 But vnto the wicked Godfaith,what

hift thou to docjto declaremy Statutes,or

that thou rtiouldert take my Couenant in

thy mouth ?

1

7

* Seeing thou hateft inihiiftion^and

cafteft my words behind thee.

1

8

When thou faweft a thiefe,then thou

confe'ntedft with him,and f haft beene par-

taker with adulterers.

19 fThougiueft thy mouth to euill,

and thy tongue firameth deceit.

2 Thou fittcft and fteakcft againft thy

brother; thou flandereii thine o\vnc mo-
thers fonne.

z I Thefc things haft thoa done , and I

kept filcnce : thou thoughteft that I was al-

together fuch a one as thy felfe : but I will

reprooue thee, and (ac them in order before

thine eyes.

2i Now confider this,yce that forget

God,left I tcarejow in pieces, and there bee

none to deliuer.

2
J
Who fo.ofi-erethprairc,gIorificth me:

and to himtchatordcreth/jij conucrfuion

rfr/W;f,willI fhew the laluationof God.
P S A L. LI.

I Dtmidfr^ycthforrem-fionofjtns^whcrevfhe makciha
deepe cenfefitn. 6 .He prayetbfor fan[}ificatien. 1 6
GoddeUiT}itethr,otinfairifice,bMinfmcnrtie. 18 He
fraycthfirthe Church.

f To the chiefe Mu{ician.A Pfalme ofDa-
«id, * when Nathan the Prophet came

vnto him, after he had gone in to Bath-

ftieba.

HAuemcrcievponme, O God,accor-

dingtothy louing kindnefle : accor-

ding vnto the multitude ofthy tender mer-

cies blot out my tranfgteflions.

z Wafh me throughly from mine ini-

quitie, and cleanfe me from my finae.

J For I acknowledge my tranfgrelli-

fions : and my nnne is cucr before me.

4 * Againft thee, thie onely haue I Ctnr

ned, and done this euill in thy fight; that

thou mighteft be iuftified when thou ipea-

kcH^and be cleare when thou iudgeft.

5 Beholde, I was fliapen in iniquitic

;

and in finnc did my mother f conceme me.

6 Behold, thoa defirefttructh in the in-

ward parts: and in the hidden fan thou

flidt make me to know wifcdome.

7 * Purge, mc with hyflbpe, and I ihall

be cleane : waili mc, andj fhall bee whiter

tlienfnow.

8 MakcmetohcareioyandgladnefTe:
thai ti'.e bones which thou haft broken,may

reioyce.

9 Hide thy face from my finncs
J
and

blot out all m.ine iniquities.

' 10 Create in me a cleane heartjOGodj
and renew

II
a right fpirit within me.

1 1 Caft me not away from thyprefence^

and take not thy holy Spirit from me.

1 1 Reftore vnto me the ioy ofthy falua-

tion: andvpholdme»«/u/»)i free Spirit,

I J The» will I teach tranfgrefifours thy

wayes, and finnersfluUbeconuertedvnto

thee.

14 Deliuerme from fblood-guiltincs,

O God, thou God of my faluation : and

my tongue fhall ling aloud of thy rigkte-

oufnelfe.

I J O Lord open thou my lips, and my
mouth fliall fhew forth thy praife.

16 For thou defireftnotfacrifice:ffelfe

wouldl giue /f;thou dehghteft not in burnt

oflcring.

17 *Thc facnficcsofGod<j« a broken

fpiriit: a broken aiid a contrite heart, O
God, tlK>uwihnotdefpifc.

1

8

Doe good inthy good pleafure vnto

Sion : build thou the walles of lerufalem.

19 Then flialt thou bee plcafed with

the (Iicrifices of nghtcoufnefie , with

burnt oflering and whole burnt offering

:

then fliall they offer bullocks vpon thine

Altar.

PSAL.

*t.Sam.ia.
I.and 1 1. 1.

* Rom. J. 4.

f Heb. rparmt

met.

*Leuit. I4.<
num. iji.iS.

iOrfitcen'

aiitj^irtu

\Heb.bloodi.

tbodigateit

*ira.57.ij

and 66,%,



The euill tongue. Pfaimcs. Godsiu/ijcc.

* I.Sam.

"5.

1} Or,ti>id the

dccr.rfnll

\ Heb.benU
thee downc.

f.anu.

Pfal-M.
&c. Ffal.

IG.4.

16,

(t Heb.they

yfcaredafMn.

P S A L, LII.

1 Ditidd coytdcrmmg thejpightfitlnejfe ofDoeg ^fropheji-

eth ha defiruihoti. 6 The ri^'iteons jhali, rcioyceM it.

8 Dau-'dvMnba confidiiiet m Gods !»crcie
,
gmeth

ih.vjkcs.

fTo the chiefc mufician>lafLhil,y* Tfalm
of Dauid; *Whea Docg the Edomite
came and told Saftl,and laid vnto him,
Dauid is come to the houfc of Ahiine-
Itch.

WHy boafteft thou thy fdfe inmiP
chiefe,0 mighty man ? the good-

nefle ofGodendhrctJj coiitinually.

z Thy tongue deuifeth mifchiefes ; like

a fliarpc rafor . working deceitfully.

J Thou loucll euill more then good

:

<<«6/ lying rather th;n to ipeake rightcouf-

n^fie. Sclah.

4 Thou loueft all deuouriAg wordcs

,

fj O thou deceitful tongue.

f God fhailhkcv'jf t a'ftroy thee for

eucrjhe fliali t.,kc thee :.vv ,iy lud pluv.k thee

out of thy dwelhng pi ...: . .ind roote thee

out ofthe land ofthe L.;:r. e, ScLh.
<5 The righteous alio "(uaii ft c,& fearc

and fhall laugh ?.t him.

7 Loe, this «xlic Linn that made not
God his Hrength : but trulted in the abun-
dance ofhis riches,.?«iftrengthcncd him-
felfeinhisll wickodneflc.

8 Bai: I am like a grcene oliuc tree in

the houfe ofGod : I truft in the mercic of
God for tuer and ciicr.

5? I will prayfc tJiee foi- cuer , becaufe
thou haft d^ne/f; and I will wake on thy
namco ^or it is good before tliy Saiiits.

P S AL. LIU.
1 DoMiddcja-.beih tht corrupticn ofa natxrallfvati.^^ He

cO'Miaenhibi vnickidby thelght of their orfne tonfci-

ence, 6 HeglorctbmtheJduuUonofGod.

«j To tiie cliicfe mufici n vpon Mahalath,
Mafchil,^ Vfalme ©fDauid.

THc * foole hath faidin his heart. There

is ;io God 5 Corrupt are thcy^and haue
donea-boininable iaiquitiCj * there linone
th.it dot'i good.

2 God looked downe from heaucnvp-
o;i the children of men, to fee if th^'re were
any that did vndcrftaxid , that did fecke

God.

I Eueayoneof them is gone backe,

they are altogether become Hlthy: there is

none that doth good, no not one.

4 H.uie the workers of iniquitie no
knowledge ? who eate vp my peoplc,^^ they

e.^te breaditheyhaue not called vpon God.

f There f were they in great fcare.

* i.S,im. 11

'p. and 1 6,1

fHib.thofe

thatobftrm

me.

ivhereao feare was ; for God hath fcattered

the bones of lum that incampcth ugahTi- 1

thee, thou hail put chcm to llumc, bccaule
I

God hath de/pifed them. !

6 -fO that the lalu uioa of Ifrael tvtre f Hek-, u «•.•,

fowe out ofSion ! when God bringeth back i*-*' f'dxatw/i.

the captiuitie ofhis people, I a.iliob tlial re- '

''^'"

ioyce, and Ifrael Ihall be glad.

P S A L. LIIII.
I Dauid comflf.yning ofthe ZipiAms, pr.ijeth for fdii.tti-

en. 4 VponhtscenfdencemGedthelpe, bepromifith
fMrtfce.

% To the chiefe mudcian on Neginoth,
Mafchil,^ TfalmeXfiDmiA. * When tloe

Ziphims came and faid to Saul; doth not
Datudlvidc himfi.lfe with vs ?

SAue me, O God, by thy name,& iudge

a^ebythylh-Ciigth,

z Heare my prayer, O God;,giuc earc

to the words ofmy mouth.

J For l^iangers are rifen vp againlt me,
and oppredbislecke after my foule^ they

haue hot fct God before them. Sd.ih.

4 Beholdy God n mine helper: the

Lord is with them that vphold my foule.

5f He fhall reward euill vnto f nunc e-

nemics : cut them offin thy truth.

6 I will irctly ficrifice vnto thcej I

vvillprayfethy name (O Lo r d:) for it is

good.

7 Forhehathdeliiiered me out of all

trouble ; and mine eye hathfccne hh d^ire

vpon mine enemies.

P S A L. L V.
I Dauid in hu pruyer compL-.yncth ofhufcarefuUcaft.

9 Hepr,iyttl)aga:nfihiur.e.9Mcs,ofwbofc w c'cd/njji

eu-.dmchtryheeompUi;;etb. 16 He,(,r>jfirttJib:M'

felfeinGndfpnftruationoflvni.-md lonf^fon of bit c
r.emits.

fTo the chiefe mufician on Neginoth,
Maichil. A Tfabnc of Dauid.

Glue eare to my prayer, O God rand

hide not thy fclffrom my fupplicatio.

1 Attend vnto inc, and heare mce.' I

moiurne in my compIant,& n-i.:ke a noyfe.

J
Eecau(c ofthe voyce of the enemy ,

becaufe ofthe opprcHioa ofthe wickcd;for

thcycaftiniquiticvponmc, and in wrath

theyhate me.

4 My heart is &rc pained uithir. mec •

and the terrours of death aic fallen vp-

on mee.

^ Fearefulncs and tremblir.g are come

vpon mee, and honour hath foucrw hel-

med mee.

6 And I faid, O that I hid wings lilcc
j

adouej/erf/^fHWOuldl flee aw.ay .nd btc

at reft.

7 Tne.l
J

t Hih. couc'

tta me.



Dauids complaint; Plalmes. >^ His confidence.

accQrdvig to

+ H(b. who

jweetmd conn-

fdl.

Or, the

gram.

7 h&e^then would I wander farrc oftj

<jn</ remaine in thewildernes. Selah.

8 I would haften my cfcape from the

windie ftormejrtMf/tempeft.

9 Deftroy,O Lord, and diuide their

tongues : for I haue feene violence and

flrifeinthe citie.

ID Day and night they goe about it vp-

on the wals thereof; mifciefe slfo and for-

row<t>-einthe miJft ofit.

1 1 Wickcdnefle is iathe midft thereof:

deceit & guile depart not from her ftreetes.

I 2 For // wai notan enemie that repro-

ched me,then I could hauc borne it

,

, nei-

ther uas it he that hated me, that did mag-

nj he himfelfe^giinU me,then I would haue

hid my felfe from him.

X i But it was thoUjfa man^minc equal,

my guide, and mine acquaintance.

14 t We tooke fweet counfcU together,

and walked vnto the lioiife ofGod in com-
p.inie.

I 5 Let death fcaxe vpon them , nnd let

them goe downe quick into {|
hell ; for wic-

kednes is in their dweUings , and among
them.

16 As for me, I will call vpon God:
and the Lord fhallfaue me.

1

7

Euening and morning,and at noone

wil I pray,and cry aloud : and he ihal hearc

my voyce.

1

8

He hath deliuered my foule in peace

B
lemRechokim,

|J
Michtam of Dauid, ll^'-. ''Sf'^'

when the*Phili{tinestook himinGach.| g""'"-^^'

EmercifiiUvntome.O God.forman

II
Or, rpilh

ivhom alfb

there be no

chayifre.', yet

thy[tare tut

God.

f Hcb.hehtih

profaned.

*PraI.37-8.

mat.6, 2 J.

luk. I2.2Z.

I. per. 5. 7.

tHcb.maitf
bloods ttfjd de-

ceit.

p^cb. (hall

not halfe their

dayes.

from the battell that was againft mee: for^
there were many with me.

19 God fliall hcare and afflii^ them , e-

ucn he thatabideth ofold , Sdah : becrufc

jj
they/?.i«e no changes, therfore theyfeare

not God.
20 He hath put forth his hands againft

fuch as be at peace with him:t he hath bro-

ken his couenant.

i I The words ofhis mo"u!h were fmoo-

thcr then butter, but warrc Wiu in his heart;

his words were fofter then oyle , yet we^-e

theydrawen fwords.

2 2 * Gait thy
jj
burden vpon the Lord,

and he fliall fuftaine thee : hcc iTiall ncuer

fufttr the righteous to be mooiied.

23 But thou,O God, flialt brin<^ them
downe into the pit of dellrudion : f bloo-

dieanddeceitfuU mentiliall not hue out

halfe their dayes, but I will truft in thee.

PSAL. LVI.
I "Dimidprayingto God in confidence ojbu word , cont-

plamethofhtienemlct. 9 He frcfcfetb hii lotifdeuce

in Gods word,a'id f'romijeth it prryfe \nm.

^ To the chiefe mufictanvpon lonathE-

JJwould fwallow me vp ; he fighting dai-

ly, opprefleth me, ' 9 ' '

\

z t Mine enemies would daily fvvallow

me vp ' for they bt many that fight againft

me,0 thou moft high.

5 What time I am afraide, I v/ill truft

in thee.

4 In God I will praifc his word , In

God I haue put ;ny truft , I will not feare

what flefli can doc vnto me.

J Euery day they wreft my words : alt

riieir thoughts areagainlt me for euill.

6 They gather themfelues together^

they hide themfelues, they marke nay fteps

when they wait formy foule.

7 Shall they efcapc by iniquitie ? in

thine anger caft downe the people,O God.
8 Thou telleft my W3ndrings,put thou

mytearesintothy bottle; ais they not in

thy booke ?

9 When I crie vnto thee, then fliall

mine enemies turne backe ; this I know,f^r

God « for me.

10 InGodwilllpraifo/jwword: in the

Lord will I praife his word.

n In God haue I put my truft : I will

not bee afraide what man can doe vnto me,
1 2 T by vowes are vpon me, O God r I

will render praifcs vnto thee.

1 5 For thou haft deliuered my foule

from death: wilt not thou dvliuer niy fcete

from falling? that I may walke before God
in the light ofthe liuing.

PSAL. LVIL
I Daaid inprayerflying -unto God, comploi'neth ofhii

dangpvHS cafe. 7 He cncoHrtigelb himfel/etopfayfe

* I.Sam. 2 1

II.

f Heb.mine

cbferners.

God.

^ To the chiefe mufleian
fl
Al-tafchith,

Michtam ofDauid, * when he fled from
Saul in thecaue.

BE mcrcifuU vnto mc, O God, be mer-
cifull vAto me,formy foulc truftethin

thee: yea in the fliadow of thy wings will

I make my refuge, vntilU/;e/i clamitits be

oueipaft.

2 I will crie vnto God moft high : vn-
to God that pcrfourmcth^// things forme.

J
He iha 11 fend from h eau^n, and fauc

me(I/»-o/wthcreprochof him, that would

.
fwallow me vp ; Selah.God fhallfend forth

his mercie and his tiaith

4 My foule i among lyons , /ind I lie

euen among them that arc fet on fire : euen

the fonnesofn^n,whofe teeth are fpeares

\lOr,d*poy
net.

* I.Sam. 24.

^Or,bercpfo-

chethhimthiit

wouldfwaUorp

me'vf.



The nature ofthe wicked: Pfalmes. Th(

* Pfi!. 7.

1

6.

and 9 I

J

* Pfal. 108,

i.&c.

\\
Or, ^efn-

red.

Pfal 16.6

&iaS. 5.

\\Or^dtpoy

not,a^Jd n

pfal me 0/

DtuUd.

Hf!>. .vfor-

(/...(Tfo the

(J
Or, h tU

ch -rnKr i!(-<cr

foctttmig.

and arrowcs , and their tongue a fharpe

fword.

y Be thou exalted,O God, abouc chc

heauens ; let thy gloric be aboue all the
earth.

6 * They hauc prep ired a net for my
ftepSjtny foiilc is bowed downe : they haue
dm^cd a pit before mc,into the midft whcr-
ofthey arc f^liea theynfeUt}, Selah.

7 *Myheirt is
|| fixed, O Goij my

heart is fixed : I will (ing,and giue pnyfe.

8 Awake vp my glory, awake pfaltcric

and harpcj I myfelfe will aw ;ke earely.

9 I will prayfe thee,O Lord , among
the people j I will fing vnto thee among
the nations.

10 * For thy mercie it great vnto the

heauens,and thy truth vnto the cloudcs.

11 Be thou exalted,O God, aboue the

heauens : let thy glpiy be aboue all the

earth.

PSAL. LVIII.
I DiiuldyeproouetbmckedlyJgcs, j dcfcriieththtna-

turt' ofthe rvick^d, 6 Dey.oteth them to (jods tudge-

rneiitSy 10 Vfbcrcatthti-ghtcousfnallrcioycc.

f To the chiefe mu'jci.ui (1
Al-tafchith,

MichtamofDauid.

DOe y J indeed /peakc righccoufncfll',

O congregation ? doe yee ludge vp -

rightly,O y: foanes ofmen >

2 Yea,i:ihe rtyou workcwickedncflej

youwaighthe violence of your hands in

the e irth.

J
The wicked arecftr-^ngcd from the

uo.-nbcjthey goe ifti ^y f 3 foone as they

be borne, ipc.^king ly^s.

4 Their p oyfo ; is f like the poyfon of
a ferpentjthcy ate like the deaf>.

\\
fddcrthat

ftoppct'ihcr c:re:

5 Vv'iii -h Will not licarkon to the voyce

ofcIiirmciS;|| .harp/ing n^uerlb Vvifely.

6 Brea!.c their teeth,O God, in their

mouth :Lre.k: out the great teeth ofthe

young !yons,O L o r d ,

7 Let them rriclt s\-'ay a^ w.'ters , w!>ich

runne contiauii'y: d'^iet: hcc bendcth hit

Liir tojho'jte his arrowes, lot thcai be rs :uc

in pieces.

8 As afnaile rv'j/r/j mcitcth , I:t euery

c"f ofthem paiTe a\v.,y :///;£• th'.- vntimcly

birtli of a v.-oman, {i/tftchey may not fee

theSu-.ne.

9 Before your pots can fecic the thorns,

heihrllrkcthem away .is v,ith a v/hirlc-

wind,tboth huing,and iryhls wr<:tb.

1 o The ric.hicous ruall reioyrc when he

feeth the vc"ncic:.nce; hee fii.ill wafli his

fecteintheblooH ofthe wicked,

II So that -. m;in (hall fiy. Verily f/j«re

is t reward for the righteous : venly lie is a

God that iudgeth in the earth.

PSAL. LIX.
I D.^uidpfAyeth rt be d^liiseredf.om hii enema. 6 He
coinfla-^ahofth:trcrnelt!e, 8 Hu tmfltth mCod.
1 1 Hce prajeth ajainft thtm. 1 6 Hee pr.iyfith

God.

f To (( the chief; mufician Al-tafehith,

Michtam or" Dauid ;
* when Saul fent,

and they watched the houfeto kill him.

DEliucr mee from mine e.-eniics , O
my God:t iefcnd me from them that

rife vp againll n.e,

2 Delmer mee from the workers of i-

niquitie, and faue n>e from bloodie men.

? For loe, they lyc in waite for my
foule

J the mighty arc gathered againft mc;
not for my tr.;nfgreflion,nGr/orniy fin^O

Lord.
4 They runne and prepare themfclues

without >ny fault : aw..kc f to helpe me,and

behold.

y Thou therefore,O L o r d God of

hoftes, the God of Ifracl , aw;.kc to vilitc

.^11 the heathen: be not merciful to any wic-

ked traafgrclfours. Scl.ih.

6 They retuine at euening : they make
a noyfe like a dogge ,and goe round about

thecitie.

7 Behold , they belch out with their

mouth: * fwoids are ir. their lipp-S; for

who,/d.'y^'^'';}dv.hbe-rc ?

8 Butrhoii, O L R D, (halt Ir.ugh at

them , thou IhrJt haue .ill the heatlicn in

deriHon.

^ Hccaufe ofhis (Ircngtli will I waitc vp-

on thee : for God /.• t niy defence,

10 1 he God of .; y mercic Ui^ll pre-

uentmc : God fiiall let mc fee my dejucvp-

onf mine enemies.

1

1

Slay them notjitft my people forget:

fcattcrthem I y thy power, and bring them

downc, O Lord our fiiielJ.

12 forthelinneoftiicirmouthj^Wthc

words oi thcirlippes , let thCiii < uen be 1 1-

ken in their pridv ; and for curling and ly-

ing E !'i(h they fpeake.

I
J

ConfunicfWj in vrath , confumc

f'?<'w,thrtt'.cymay lict be : and let then

knowthr^tGodrukthin Incob, vr.to the

ends of the earth. Sehh.

14 And at cncning let them rrrurnc,

;ind let thcni mnkc a noyfe hkc a doggc,

and goe round about the citic.

1 5: Let them wander vp and downc

M m Um



Druids cof>fi<ience. Pfarnies-* WaiteonGod.

\Hel'.ioeate.

I'

Or,ifthty

k ' otfatuped,

'hen they xfiU

\
Or, agtUtn

' 2 Sim.2.

t-i j. i.chrJ

S.J.
j

\ H:i.link(n.

Pfiil.io8;«

See.

I

Or, triumf!

thou oiftr m:

I by till iromc ]

\ Hiir. city

1 jlnngih,

Pl'il 44.10
ind 108.12.

\-HdrJal.
Walton,

t for mcatCj | and grudge if they bee not

latifhed.

16 But I will fing of thy power 3
yea I

will fing alowd ofthy mercie in the mor-

ning: for thou bait bene my defence and

rciiigejinthe day ofmy trouble.

17 Vntothee^ O my ftrctigth, will I

fing : for God is my defence^ and the God
ofmy mercie.

PSAL. LX.

t Dau-d c^».flr,ytii>ig to God offormtr iitdgtment^ ^vmf
vpon better hofe prtiyflhfor tithutr^ce. 6 Ccr^ifor-

ti-i^ijimjelfi inOodi pomifii, htt erohtth thAt hd['(

IchcFtan l>i.try.ficth.

^ To the chicfe mufician vpon Shuflian-

Eduthjl Michtam of Dauid, to teach.

* When he ftrouc with Aram Naharaim
?.nd with Aram Zobah , w/jw loab re-

turned, and fmotc ofEdom in the val-

ley otf fait, twtluc thoufand.

0*God,thouhaft ciRvs off^ thou haft

t fcattcred vs, thou-ha-ft bene difplea-

fcd,O tuinc thy fclfe to vs againe..

I Thou haft made the earth to trem-

ble; thou haft broken it :. heak the brea-

ches thereof, for it fliakcth.

5. Thou, haft fliewcd thy people hard

things: thou haft made vs to diinke the

wine ofaftonilhnent.

4 Thpuh.iftgiuen a banner to them
that feare thee: that it may be difplayed be-

caufe oftlie truth. Sclah.

^
* That thy beloued may be dcliuered;

fauc with thy right hand,and he.^re me.

6 God hath (poken in his holincflc , I

will rcioycc:.! will diuide Shechem, and
mete out the volley of Succoth.

7 Gjlcad is mine , and Manafl'ch is

mine; Ephraifn alfo is the ftrength ofmine
head; ludah is my Lawgiuer.

8 Mozh is my walhpot, oucr Edom
wil I caftout my fliooe: Phihftiajj|inumph

thou becaufe ofme.

9 . Who will bring me hito the f ftrong

citic ? who Vf illlead ms into Edom ?

10 WJI^notthou50 God, rthichUidH

caft vs oft"? and thou>: G Gody.vhich didft

not goe out with our armies.

I I Giue vs helpe from trouble : iot

vaincij the t Hclpe ofman.

I a Through God we Hialldoe valiant-

ly : forh€/f IS that fliali tread downc-our
enemies.

PSAL. LXI.

I Di:*df.{tiht» God vtion hit former exfirience. 4 H<
-joTTtthperfetmiUfersiuevtUth.m becattfi ofkup'o-

mfitt

^ To the chiefs Mufician vpon Neginah
jiVfalmeoiTiZiXnd.

HEare my cry, O God,attend vnto my
prayer.

2 From the end ofthe earth will I cry

vntoth;e,whenmy hcartis ouciwhelmcd:

leademeto the rockc,f/>«ns hi^hcrthcn I.

J
lor thou haft bene a fneucr for me,

and a ftrong tower from the enemy.

4 I will abide in thy Tabcrnscle for e-

ner : I wil
If
tmftin the couert ofthy wings.

Sclah.

5 Foi- thou, O Gcd, haft hcardmy

vowes : thou haligiuenwe the hcntrgc of

thofc that feare thy name
6 f Thou wilt prolong the kings life r

and his yeeres f as m: ny generations.

7 He flir.ll abide before God for tucr:

prep.ire mercy jnd truth xvhhh may pre-

feruc him.

5 So Willi fingpraife vnto tlay name
for euer , tiiac I may daily perfor.me my
vowes.

P S A L. LXII.

1 Dm dprofejiin^hu c»nfdeuce ill God, difc»urag<thhu

enemies. 5 In thefr/ne confidence he :r,co^iraqtth the

godly. ^ 1^0 trufi II to beput mvr6rldly th-.vgs. 11

Tower Miimircybilong to God.

f To the chicfe mulician, to leduthun,

APfnlmeofDauid.

Til Ruly my ibul. f waitcth vpon God :

from him commeth my fahntion.

2 He onely tsmv rocke and my falu-

tion: he n my f defence,! iLal not be great-

ly mooued.

3 How long will ye imagine mifchiefe

againit a man ? ye fhall be fl line all ofyou

:

asabo\ungwalI//w//jfi«j and as a totte-

ring fence.

4 They onely confalt to caft Wm
downe from his cxcellcncic,.they delight

i« lies : they blefle with their mouth , but

theycurfcfinwnrdly. Sela-h.

f My foule , waite thou onclv vpoJi

God : for n^y cxpedation is from him.

6 He ontly is my rocke and. my faln>

tionj^f is my defence;! Ihal not be moued.

7 In God is my fiIuation,and my glo-

rie : the rocke of my ftrength , and my se-

hige«inGod.
8 Truft in him at all times; ye people,

powre out your heart before him : God is a

refuge for vs. Selah.

9, Siu-cly men oflow degree arc vanity,

andmen ofliigh degree i»j"<' a lye :to be laid

in the ballance, they are jj altogether ligh-

ter then vanity.

»A T.„ft

l\Or,makemiy

rtfi^^re.

\H'hr.thoi..

JMtMde
dayesto the

d^.yes ofthe

J Heb.a4<^e':e-

ration tt»d re

liCTtUon,

jJ
Or,emly.

t Heb.ujilint.\

fHckr.hi^b

pLtce.

f Hn

liOrA^-



Dauids thiTlt torOod, PTalmcs. Gods(

jjOr-,j?rfwjf*.

lob. J 4. II

prau 14.1 1

exek.7 27-

mat. 1^27.
rom 2.6.i.

cor. v 10.

eph.6 8.

colofTj.ij

I pet. 1.
1 7.

apoc 11. 11.

fHeb-ivenry,

fHeb.ryithont

witttr.

\Hcb.fatms.

ilJcir.they

himrtuiout

like water

by thetuvids

ef thfftperd.

'Pfal.iJ.j.

HO Truft not in oppreffion , become
not vjine in robbery : ifriches increafc,fct

not your hecivtvponthem.

1 1 God hath fpoken once • twice haue
I heard this, that jJ power belon^eth vnto
God.

II Alfo vnto thee, O Lord, belongeth

mcrcie: * for thou rendered to eucryman
according to his worke.

PSAL. LXIII.
1 Daufiithirfifor G»d. 4 Hu manner ojbltJlmgQoi.

9 Hu confiiknci ofliu encmiti cUslruH. f , u/d hu awrx

^ A P£ilme of Dauid, when hce was in the

wiidcrnefle of ludah.

O<jod,tliourf>-tmy God, earely will I

fcckc the: my foidc thirtieth for tnec,

my flcfh longeth for thee,in a dry& t tti""-

ftiehnd, f where no water is:

1 To fee thy power and thy glory , fb

j*Ihauefecne thceintheSanftii ly.

5 Became thy lotiiny; !<indncfie « bet-

ter then hfe : :v.y hps Ihall praifc thee.

4 Thus Will I blefTc thee, whJe I liue

:

I wilUift vp my hands in thy Name.
$ Myfoule fliall bee fatisfied ss with

t marrow and fMnefle : and my mouth dial

praifer/we with lOyftiU lips :

6 When I remember thee /pa my bed.

and meditate on thee in the w^ht watches.

7 Bee aufc thou haft beenerr.y hcipe;

therefore in the Hiadow ofthy wings wiil I

reioyce.

8 My foule followeth hard after thee

:

thy right hand vpholdeih mc.

9 But thofc that fccke my foule to de-

ftroy it,{hal goe mto the lowerparts ofthe

earth.

10 t They flrall fall by the fword : they

fliall be a portion for foxes.

1

1

But the King fhall reioyce in God
;

cui ry one th..t fvcTeth by fj:n Cirl glory :

but the mouth ofthcai th3tlpe:.kelics^:.l

be flopped.

PSAL. LXIIII.
I Daiu'd prajt trifi r di I terai ct , i cnplaj mng ef fc« ene-

m:a. 7 Hip or/ihth hmjdfs ia fe fitch en tni-

d'l't dejirKilitnoj hii ir:t7Hies^ a,> thu rK^tnuy^'P^tdl rt-

eyceatit.

cTo the chiefmu.'ician,! Pfalm ofDauic'.

H£rircmyvoy^e ,0 Gcd,mmyprry-
erj prcfcrue i ay ufe from fcaie ofthe

enenuv.

1 Hidcmcfromth^fecrct counfcllof

the wicked: from tbc infurrtLlion of the

workers of iniquity

:

J
* Who whet their tongue like a

fwordj-tW bend their lyowes tu Jtjtcte their

arrowes,ef«?» bitter words

:

4 That they may (hoot in fecret at the
perfeft : fuddenly doe they fl^oote at him,
anJfeare not,

y TheyincotiragcthcmftIucs/« an c-

uill
j) matter : they commune f of laying

fnarcs primly,they fay,Who fhall fee them ?

6 They fcarch out iniquities ;|| they ac-

compliihfadihgent fearch:both the in-

ward thought ofcueiy one ofthem, and the

heart, /i deepc.

7 But God dial (hoot at them: with an
arrovv/odenlyt ih^ll they be wounded.

8 So they fliall make tht ir ownc tong
tofnllvpon themfdues : all that fee them,
fhall dec away.

5) And all men fhall fc3re,and (hall de-
clare the worke ofGod : for they Ihal wife-

ly conlider of his doing.

ID The righteous iiiall bee glad inthe
Lor D,and Cull truft in him ; and aU the

vprightin heart ihall glorie.

PSAL. LXV.
I DattidpraytthGodjorhts^ace. 4 The Uejfednfjfe

of Cjods cijofn, ly reufon ofceticfites.

% To the chiefe mulician, a Pfalme ani

fong ofDauid.

PR-itfefwaitcth for thee, O God, in

Sion : and vnto thee Ihall the vow bee

perform.ed.

2 O thou that hcarcft pr.i.yer,vnto

thee ftiall all flefh come.

I t I.iiquities preuaile againft mcc ; as

for our tranfgi-eflions , thou fir; It pm'gc

them aw:y.

4 BIwAcd If the manW swthou chooftft

and caufeft to approach -vnto thee, that hee

may dwt 11 in thy courts • we fli.^ 11 1 ee fatis-

fiedwiththegoodnclllofthy hoiUe, ehen

ofthy holy temple.

5 By terrible things in rightcoufnefTc,

wilt thou anfwer vs, O God of our falua-

tion -• W;n art the confidence ofall the ends

ofthe earth, and c^thcn* that ate a farre oiF

yfoii the (ca.

6 filfich by his ftrength fcttcth faft the

moiintr.inc s, being gilded with po\A er.

7 Wl>ich ftilleth the r.oife of the fcas,

the noife oftheirwaucs, and the tumult of

the people.

8 They alfb that dwcl in the vttirtnoft

paitsarc ati-^id at thy tokens : thou mnkefl

the outgoings of the morning and cucning

II
to reioyce.

9 Thouvifiteft the earth and ||
w.^te-

reft it : thou greatly cmichcft it with the ri-

uer of God which is full of water: thou

M m I prep.".-



Dauidscxhonation. Plaime- 1 he reioycing or the iiut.

[Hcbpitteth.

pieparelt them come,v/hen thou haft fo

piouidedforit.

I o Thou watereft the ridges thereof a-

bundantly : [[thou fetleft the funowcs ther-

of : t fhou m.ikeft k foft with lliowres,thoii

blefleft th'xifpringing thtrcof.

I I Thou crowneit f the yeere with thy

good.icBq.ind tiiy paths drop fitnellc.

12 1 h.y drop T/)C)i the paftures of the

wilderr.eflejandthchttlehilks t rcioyce

on euf ly iide.

ij The paftures are cloathcd with

flockes, the valleys :lfo are couercd ouer

with corne , they Ihout for ioy, they ACo

Cms..

P S A L. LXVI.
I Dmid exhorttth to fr.'.yfe God, 5 f» obfcme hii

qj'eAtxc»rkc', 8 to bl'[ithimfor hii graaotts bene-

y.tes. 12 Hee vorvethforhimflJirelij^toMfrzice to

(Jod. 1 6 He dedareth GodsJ^ccidlgoodmjfe to h:m-

filji.

H To the chiefe mufician, a fong or

PHilnic.

'\j\ AkeaioyfuUnoyfevnto God, t all

i. ' ^yee lands.

t Singfoorth the honour ofhisname:

make his pr.ife gloriou's,

J
S y vnto God, How terrible 4r/ thott

/wthyworkcs ? through the grearnefle of

thy power fli. 11 thine enemies
j| fubmit

themlelucs vnto thee.

4 All the earth llmll worfliip thee , and
fl:iallling vnto thee, they fliail ling to thy

name. Selah.

f Come and fee the workes of God :

he is terrible <» hn doing toward die chil-

dren ofmen.
6 He turned the fea into dry land: they

went through the flood on foot, there did

we rcioyce in him.

7 He rule th by his power for euer , his

eyes beliold the n<' tions : let not the rebel-

lious exilt themfelucs. Sclah.

8 O blelVc our God, yee people , and
make the voyce of i is prayfe to be heard.

p Which f holdcth our foule in life,

and fuftl reth not our fcete to be moued.

10 Forthou,0 Godjliaftp'.oouedvs:

thou h:Al trycd vs, as (ilucr is tryed.

1

1

ThoH broughtelf vs into the nette,

thou 1 .ycdftafHidioa vpon our loynes.

12 Thou haft caufed men to ride ouer

our heads , wee weat through fire , and

throuoh water : but thou broughtelt vs out

into a t wealthy place.

I :{
I will goe into thy houfe, with burnt

offerings : I will pay thee my vowes.

14 Which my lips haue j vttercd , and

my mouth hath fpoken , when 1 was in

trouble. •

1

5

I will oHcr vnto thee burntfacrifices

of t fatlings , w ith the incenfe of rams :

1 wiHofter bullockeswith eoates. Selah.

1 6 Come aud heare alTyee that leare

God , and I will declare what hchathdone
for my foule. ^"^

1

7

I cryed vnto him with my moirth

:

and he was extolled with my tongue.

18 If I regard iniquitie in my heart : the

Lord will not he.^re me.

19 But venly God hath heard mee,
hee hath attended to the voyce of my
prayer. ,

20 Blefled l>e God, which hath not
turned away my prayer, nor his mercic'

from mee.

PSAL. LXVII.
I sprayerfir the enlargement ofgods kingdom!; j to

the loy.ojthefco^'le, 6 and the mcreafe of Cjods bUf

fl To the chiefe mufician on Neginofh.A
Pfilmeorfong.

God be mercifullvntovs,and bleflevs:

and cznCc his face to iliine fvponvs.
Selah.

z That thy way miy be knowne vpon
carth,thy fauing health among all nations.

J
Let the peopleprayfe thee,O God,

let all the people prayfe thee.

4 O let the nations bee glad , and fing

for ioy : for thou flialt iudge the people

righteoufly, and f gouerne the nations vp-
on earth. Selah.

^ Let the people prayfe thee, O G»d,
let all the people piv.yfe thee,

6 Then fhall the earth yeeld her in-

crcafe 5 and God, euen our owne God, fhall

blefl'e vs.

7 Godfhnll blefTevj , and all the ends

ofthe earth Ihall feare him.

PSAL. LXVIIL
I t^frayer iittheremooiihtgefthe^yke. 4 ^n ix-

hortdtwn to frtiyfj Godfor hn fntreus, 7 for bif can
ofihc Church, 1$ for hi<great rnorkcs.

fTo the chiefe mufic'ian.A Pfalme or fons
ofDauid.

IEt * God arife,let his enemies be fcat-

^ tered : let them alfo thnt hate him,flce

t before him.

z As fmoke is driuen aw:y , /o driue

them away: aswaxemel'teth before the fire,

fo let the wieked pcriili at the prefence of
God.

I But let the righteous bee glad : let

them reioyce before God, yea let them
t exceedingly reioycc.

4 Sing

\Hcb.i
row.

[Heb.with

iHebJead.

*Num. 10.

i Hcb.frOTrJ

hl'j.UC.

jHib.rc
toyec with

gUdftefc.



The reioycingof iheiurt. Pfalmcs. Gods power in his Church,

hotife.

t Heb.jhA£
out,

+ Hekctn.

JoT^fttt,

f Heb. artnj.

fHeb.dd
fife,didjiet.

I

Orjirher,

U Or, euen
mar.y th»H-

»Eph.4.8

nuoh.

4 Singvnto God, fing praifes to his

Name : extoli him that rideth vpon the

heauens,byhi$NameIAH, and reio/cc

before him.

y A father ofthcfatherIe5,and sludge
ofthe widowes , it God in. his holy habi-

tation.

6 God fctteth the folitaryfin families ;

he bringeth mit thofe which arc bound
with chaines, but the rebellious dwell in a
dryland.

7 O God,when thou wcnteft foorth
before thy people j when thou didft march
through the wtldernes, Selah.

8 The eanhfhooke,thc heauens alfo

dropped at the prefeace ofGod : entn Si-

nai it felfew^i mooutd at the prefence of
God, the God of Ifirael.

9 Thou,O Godjdidft f fend a plenti-

full raine,whcrcby thou didft f confirme

thine inheritance, when it was wearie.

I o Thy congregation hatli dwelt ther-

in:thou, O God, haft prepared of thy

goodnefl'e for the poore.

1 r The Lord gaue the word : great was
the t company ofthofe thatpublilhed /'«.

li Kings of ai-mies f did flee apace:

and Ihee that cahcd at home, diuided the

fpoyle.

1 1 Though yc haae liei) among the pots,

yet/hallye he as the wings of a douc , coue-

redwith filucr,and her feathers with yel-

low gold.

14 When the Almighty fcattered kings

II
in it,it was white as fnowin Salmon.

15 The hill ofGodi$<*j the bill of Ba-
flian,an high hill.-M the hill ofBafhan.

1 6 Why leape ye,ye high hils? this w the

Hillwhich God defireth to dwell in, yea

the Lord will dwell in it for cuer.

1

7

TTie chariots uf God are twcntic

thou&nd, H e«f»thoufands of Angels : the

Lord ts among them <« in Sinai, in the ho-
ly place.

18 * Thou haft afccnded on high, thou

haft ledde captiuity captiuc , thou haft rc-

ceiued gifts f for men
;
yea/or the rebelli-

ous alfo, that the Lord" God might dwell

amona^ them.

!<} Blefled tif* the Lord,who daily loa-

dethysrvithhenefitSf euen the God of our

faluation. Selah.

20 He that « our God, ij the God of

faluation j and vnto God the Lord btlong

the ifliics from death.

2 I But God fluU woimd the head of
his enemies : and the hairic fcalpc of fuch a

one as goeth on ftill in his trefpaffc*.

22 ThcLordfaid,! will bring againc
fromBa/han,Iwill bringing i>e9ple againc
from the depths ofthe fea :

2 3 That thy foote may bee (} dipped in
the blood of r/>»»«e enemies,W the tongue
ofthy dogs in the fame.

24 They haue fcen thygoing$,0 God,
ewe» the goings ofmy God, my King, in
the Sanftuarie.

2 J The fingers went before, the play-

ers on inftmment$/')tfott>e</ after ; amongft
them tptre the damofals playing with tim-
brels.

i6 BlcflfcyceGodjin the Congregati-
on, e«e>i the Lord, tt from the fountaine of
Ifrael. •

2 7 There is litlc Beniamin with their ru-

Icr,the princes of ludah
(j and their Counh-

cell, the princes of Zebulim, and the prin-

ces ofNaphtali.

28 Thy God hath commanded thy

ftreneth : ftrengthen,O God , that which

thou haft wrought for vs.

29 BecaufeofthyTempIeatlerufalcm,
ftiall kings bring prefcnts vnto thee.

JO Rebuke the )j company of fjjcare-

men, the multitude ofthe bullcs , with the

calues of the people , tiU euery one fubmic

himfelfe with pieces of(iluer : jj
fcatter thou

the people that debght in warre,

51 Princes ftull come out ofEgypt, E-
thiopiafhallfooneftretch out her handes
vnto God.

g 2 Sing vnto Ged ,
yee kingdomes of

the earth : O line praifes ynto the Lord,
Selah:

J J To him that rideth vpon the hea-

uens ofheauens, xvhUh rvere ofold : loe, he

doth t fend out his voice, and that a n;ugh-

ty voyce.

34 Afcribc yc ftreneth vnto God : his

excellencieij ouer Ifrael, and his ftrcngth

win the
II
clouded.

3f O God, thou art terrible out of thy

holy pbces : the God ofIfrael is he that ei-

ucth ftrcngth, and power vato his people ^

bleffedteGod.

PSAL. LXIX.
I 'T>at*:dctmfli>jTietiii)fhiiajf^Ston. ij Hte prAj/eth

for deliufTJtee. 21 HtdeHcteihhuntmteiUdefint-

ilitn, JO HeprMyfttliGodwiththankfJ^iuing.

^To the cliicfe mulician vpon Shoflun-

nim,^ Vfalme of Druid.

5Auemc, O God, for the waters arc

come in vnto w> foule.

X I linkc in f dcepe mire , where there

M«i 7 ii

II
Or,«rf.

]\9r,yt that

3ieofthefai4H~

tame oflfrtul.

\\Or,wirh

thtirctmfanj.

\\Or,thtbf*}

oftlie retdf.

\\Or,hefcat*-

ra>K

f Utb. giuc

t H^.the

f».ri»fdcfth.



DauidblcflfethGod.- Pfalnies* Thedcfcriptionorthcwjckcd.

|- Hcb.one

he.

^Heb.jlaUie

M afeme to

continue hu

fathert name

far euti:

^eh',aPfJ3W

cf^faph.

U
Or,yeT,

fHcb. (leant

wfhiort.

to fea, and from the riuerj vnto the ends of

the earth.

9 They that dwell in the wildernelle

ihall bow before him : and his enemies fhal

lickc the duft.

10 The kings ofTarfhifh and of the

Ifles fhall bring prefents : the kings ofShe-

ba and Seba ftiall offer gifts.

1

1

Yea,all kings fliall fall downe before

him : all nations iiiall feme him.

1

2

For he fhall deliuer the needy when

hee cryeth : thepoore alfo , and htm that

hath no helper.

1

5

He {hall fpare the poore and needy,

and fhall faue the foulcs ofthe needy.

14 He fhal redeeme their fotile from de-

ceit and violence : and precious fhall their

blood be in his fight.

I 5 And he Ihall liue,and to him f fliall

be oiuen of the gold of Sheba j
prayer alfo

fhal be made for him continually, 4»rf daily

ihall he be praifcd.

1

6

There (hall be an handfull of cornc

in the earth vpon the top ofthe mountains;

the fruit thereoffhall ihake like Lebanon,

and they ofthe citie Ihall flourilh like gralfe

ofthe earth.

17 Hisnime f (halendureforeuerifhis

name flial be continued as long as the Sun:

and men Ihal be blcfled inhim j all nations

fhall cUh.mblefled.

18 Blcffed be the L CRD God, the

God ofIfracl,who onely doth wondcrous

things.

19 And blcfTedi* his glorious name for

eucr, and let the whole earth be filled vcitl}

his glory. Amen,and Amen.

20 1 he prayers ofDafuid the fonne of

lefle are ended.

PSAL. LXXIII.
I TheTrcpint preHoiiin^ m a Tentptatiex, a P;erpeth

the eccajion thereof, the frojpcrttj of the wicked : 1
j

ThewoitndgMentliereby , d'ffid£7ice. 15 The'viSorie

ey.ert1,k^errUdgeofGodifHifofe,m ie^ioymg cft\>e

Wieked,<uidftiltntn>n^ the righteous.

f APfalme^ofAfaph.

TIlRuly God is good to Ifrael, tuen to

fuch as are t ofa cleane heart.

2 But as for me,my fcete were almoll

oone : my ftcps had wel-nigh flipt.

J
* For'l was enuious at the foolifh,

xehrn 3 faw the f>rofperityofthe wicked.

4 Vox thereare no bands in their death:

but their flrength is f firme.

5;
They art nottin troble as other men

:

neither are they plagued t like ether men.

6 Therefore pride compaffeth them

about as a chaine : violence couereth them

ai a garment.

7 Their eyes fland out with fatneffe

:

t they hauc more then heart could with.

8 They are corrupt,& fpcake wickedly

concerning opprefsion : they fpeake loftily.

9 They let* their mouth againit the

heaucnsj and their tongue walkcta thi bugh

the earth.

I o Therfore his people rcturnc hither:

andwatcrsof a full c»«f arc wrung oiu to

them.

I I And they fay , How doth God
know ? and is there knowledge in the moll

High ?

1 2 Behold, thefe are the vngodly : who
profpcr in the world , they incrc.ife in

riches.

1
J Verily I haue clcanfed my heart in

vaine, and wafhed my hands in inno-

cencie.

1 4 For all the day long haue I beene

plagued, and f chaftened cuery morning.

I J IfI fvy, I will fpeake thus : behold,

I fhould offend a^ainfi the generation of

thy children.

16 When I thought to know this, f i'

was too painefuU for me

,

17 Vntilllwentintothc Sanftuarie of

God ; then vnderftood I their end.

I* Surely thou diddcftfet them inflip-

pery places : thou caftedft them downe in-

to deftrudion.

19 How are they ifoftgwf iRto defolati-

on as in a moment ? they are rtterly confu-

mcd with tcrrours.

zo As a dreamewhenoneawaketh 3 /o,

O LQrd,when thou awaktftthou flialt def-

pife their image.

2 1 Thus my heart was gricucd , and I

was pricked in my rcines.

2 2 So foolifh TV3S I, t and ignorant : I

was at a beaft f before thee.

23 Neuei theleffe I am continu:illy

with thee : thou haft holden mt by my
right hand.

24 Thou fhalt guide me with thy coun-

fell, and afterward receiue me to gloric.

2 5 Whom Jiaue I in heauen hut t';<^t>and

there it none vpen earth that I defirc be-

fides thee.

26 Mvflefhand my henrt failcth: hut

God « the t ftrength ofmy heart, and my
portion for euer.

27 For loe, they that are far from thee,

fhaIlperifh:thou hafl deflroyed all them

that goe a whoringfrom thee.

2S But

'[Heb.th:y

faflethe

thoughti of
the heart.

ifHeb.my
chaiiijtment

Menrtn

fHeb.Ik^icvp

?wt.

f Heb.with

thee.

\Htb.rcckf.



1 nerropnctscooipiJiiii
;

llispriy(ingofGod7

I!
Or, A

tnjiruihon.

I{0r,tri(>*.

\HeLr.thty

hiMc fcntthy^

San^iutru in-

to thefire.

-\Heb.breake

*Fxod.i4.

fHeb. breaks

^Or,rfhalo.

*Exo. 17.5.

num.1011.
ioft.f.i J.

fHeb.riners

offtnngth.

-fHeb.made

thn».

z8 But it is good for mCjto draw neere to

GoJ;I haue put my truft in the Lord God,
that I may declare all thy workcs.

P S A L. LXXIIII.
I The 'Trophet compiuneth oftht dejolatton ofthe Sane-

tnarie. i o He mioutth God to helps,m confiderntion

cjhjspower. 1 8 Oftm reprochfuU enttaies , ofhiichil-

d)en,and ofhii Covenant.

f (IMafchilofAfaph.

OGod, why haft thou caft rs oflffor e-

ucr ? why doeth thine anger fmoke
againft the fheepc ofthy pafture ?

I Remember thy conarcgation xvhich thou
haft purch?.fed of old: the

jj rod of thine

inheritance winch thou haft redcemed^this

mount Sionjwhcrin thou halt dwelt.

5 Lift vp thy feet vnto the perpetual dc-

folatiDns : ehcn al that the eneniie hath done
wickedlym the Sanduarie.

4 Thine enemies roare in the midftof
thy congregations : they fct vp their cn-

lignes/er fignes.

5 A man wns famous according ashee
ha^l lifted vp axes vpon the thickc trees.

6 But now th*ey breakc dov/ne the ear-

ned worke thereof at once, with axes and
hammers.

7 t rheyhaue caft fire into thy Sandua-
ry, tlicyhaue defiled /-jy cafiingdowne .^

the

dwelling place ofthy Name to ^e ground.

8 They faid in their heartsyLct vs fde-
ftroy them together: they haue burnt vp all

the Synagogues ofGod in the land.

9 We fee not our figneSjtfcere is no more
any prophet, neither n there among vs any

th .. t knoweth how long.

I o O God , how long fhall the aduerfa-

rie reproach ? Ihall the enemie blafpheme

thy Name for cuer ?

I I Why withdraweft thou thy hand,

euen thy right hand ?plucke it out of thy

bofome.

1 2 For God is my King ofold,working
faluation in the midft of tnecirth.

1 3
* Thou didft t diuide the fea by thy

ilrength : thou brakeft the heads of the

(I
dragons in the waters.

14 Thou brakeft the heads of Leiiia-

thanin pieces , and gauefthim to bcmeate

to the people inhabiting the wildernefle.

1

5

*Thou didft cleaue the fountaine and

the flood : thou driedft vp f mighty riuers.

1 6 The day n thine,the night alfo n thine:

thou haft prepared the light and the funnc.

17 Thouhaftfet all the borders ofthe

earth : Thou haft f made Summer and

Winter.

1

8

Remember thi$,f/;4f the tnemy hath
reproached,0 Lor D,-nd that the foolilh
people haue bl.ifplicmtd thy Name.

19 Odcliuer notthcfoule of thy turtle

tbue vnto the multitude oftht >P/V/;<'c/:forget

not the Cogregation of thy poore for cuer.

2 o Haue refped vnto the couenant : for

the darke places of the earth are full ofthe
habitations of crueltic.

XI O let not die oppreQed returnc a-

fhamed ; let the poore and ncedic praife thy

Name.
2 2 ArifcjO God,plead thine own caufc:

remember how the foohfh man reprocheth
thee daily.

2 J Forgetnot the voice ofthine enemies:
the tumurt ofthofe that rife vp againft thee,

t increafcth continually.

P S A L. L X X V.
X Vx Trophtt fraiftth q»d. 2 He prormfetb to tudgt

vpn^ly. 4 Herebuksththeproftdbyconfid rat:a', of
qodiproiadence. <j HeprMjerhGod,andpr0m.Jethto
txecuti lufiue.

f ||To the chiefe mucifian Al-tafcliirh.

A

Pfalme or fong ofAfiph.

VNto thce,0 Godjdo we giue thanks,

yntothee doc wee giue thankes: for

that thy Name w neere, thy wondcrous
workes declare.

2 (jWhen I fhall receiue the congreg.v
tion,I will iudge vprightly.

5 The earth and all the inhabitants

thereofare diflblucd : I beare vp the pillars

ofit.Selah.

4 I fayd vnto the foolcs, Dcale not
fooUnJy: and to the wijckcd. Lift notvp
the home.

J Lift not vp your home on high

:

fpeakc not with a ttitfe nccke.

6 For promotion cww»»f//>neither from
the Eaft, nor from the Weft , nor from the

tSouth.

7 But God M the iudge : hee puttcth

downc one and fetteth vp another.

8 For in the hand ofthe Lord there is

a cup , and the wine is red : it is full of mix-
ture and he powrcth outofthe fame:but the

dreggcs thereof all the wicked ofthe earth

dim wring //«»; outyin^ drinke ther)$.

9 But I wilMcclirc for euerjl will fing

praifcs to the God oflacob.

10 All the homes of the wicked alfo

wil I cut off- i«t the homes ofthe righteous

flialbe ex-;ltcd.

P S A L. LXXVL
I ^decUration ofGods mauUie in tbt Clntr^}. 1 1 .^n

txhortatto.i tofcrut bimremremly.

uTo
-— ~
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Dauidscoinbarc with dimdence, rialmes. and his victory.

f To the chiefe mufician on Neginoth,

a PnUme or Con?^ \\ ofAfaph.

r1 er(

ludah is God knowen : his Name /;

great in Ifiacl.

2 In Salem alio is hisTabernacle,and

his dwelling place in Sion,

J
There brake he the arrowes of the

bowc, the O^dd , and the fword, and the

battcll. Selah.

4 Thou art more glorious and excel-

lent then the mountaincs ofpray.

f The ftout hearted arc fpoiled , they

haue flept their flecpe,and none ofthe men
ofmight haue found their hands.

6 At thy rebuke, O God of lacob,

both the chariot and horfeare caft into a

dead flccpe.

7 Thou, euen thouart to be feared,and

who may ftand in thy fight when once thou

art angry ?

8 'Thou didftcaufe judgement to bee

heard from iieauen : the earth feared and

was ftill.

cj When God arofe toiuds^mcnt to faue

all the mecke ofthe earth. Selah.

I o Surely the wrath of man fliall praifc

thee : the remainder of wrath (halt thou

reftraine.

I I Vow,and pay vnto the Lord your

God ; let all that be round about him bring

jprefentsf vnto him that ought to bee

I

feared.

1 1 He (hall cut offthe fpirit of princes:

he is terrible to the Kings ofthe earth.

PS A L. LXXVII.
I The Tfalmtfijhen'ethwh^ficrcf comboTe lift had rvith

dtjfidence. lo TiKv.Horytihkhhee hadby cenjidera.

tKin ofGods^eat andgrac oaf tvorkfs.

tj To the chiefe mu(ician,to leduthun, A
Pfalmellof Afaph.

ICryed vnto God with my voice ; cuen vn-
to God with my voice, and he gaue eare

vnto me.

1 In the day ofmy trouble I fought the

Lord 3 1 my fore rannc in the night,& cea^

fed not : my foule refufcd to be comforted.

5 I remcmbrcdGod,and was troubled.

I complained,and my fpirit was ouerwhel-
med. Selah,

4 Thou holdeft mine eyes waking:! am
fo n-oubled that I carmotlpeake.

5 I haue confidered tncdaycsof oldc,

the yceres ofauncient times.

6 I call to remembrance my fong in the

night: I commune with mine owne heart,

and my fpirit made dihgent fearch.

7 Will the Lord cafl offfor euer ? and

willhe be fauourable no more ? i

8 Is his mercy cleane gone for cuer ?

doth htf promife failc f :or cuermore ?

9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious ?

hathheeinang:r Ibutvp his tender mer-
cies ? Selah.

10 And I faid,This is my infirmitic: hut

1 veilI rirmmber the yceres ofthe right hand

'

ofthcmoflhigh.

Ill will remember the workes of the

Lo R D : furely I will remember thy won-
ders ofolde.

1

1

I will meditate alfo ofall thy worke,
and talkc ofthy doings.

ig Thyvvay,0 God/nntheSanduaiy:
who isfo great a God as onr God ?

14 Thou 4rf the God thit doeflv/on-

ders; thou hall declared thy ftrength a-

mong the people,

1

5

Thou hafi with thine arme redeemed
thy people, the fonncs of lacob and lo-
feph. ScIah.

i6 The waters faw thee,0 God, the

waters faw thee : they were afraide ; the

depths alfo were troubled.

1

7

"t
The cloudes powred out water,thc

skies fent out a found j thine arrowes alfo

went abroad.

18 The voyce of thy thunder w«* in the

heauenrthe lightnings lightened the world,

the earth trembled and (hooke.

1

9

Thy way is in the fea , and thy path

in the great waters : and thy foot-fteps are

not kno.vcn.

io *Thou leddefl thy people like a

flocke,by the hand ofMoles and Aaron.

P S A L. LXXVIIL
J ^ti exherT:ition hoih to Utirne and topre/ich the Lrtre of

God. <) T^xflory$fGod rrrath agvtiji the incredidoM

And dijoucd:0(t, 6J Vie Ifraelttts being re.ei}ed,God

cbofe I»d4ih,SwF, andDuMd.

<ll(|MafchilofAfaph.

Glue eare,O my people, to my Lawe:
incline yoiu-eares to the words ofmy

.

mouth.

2 * I will openmy mouth in a parable:

I will vtter d :rkc fayiags ofold.

5 Which wee haue heard,and knowen:
and our fathers hnue told vs.

4We will not hide them from their chil-

dren J flicwing to the generation to come,
thepraifcsof the Lord:& his ftrength and
his wonderfull workes that he hath done.

y For he eflabliflied a teltimony in la-
cob, & appointed a Law in Ifrael which he

commanded our fathers : *thatthey fliould

make them knowen to their children.

6 That

•J-
Hebr.foge-

heraX:»i arid

generMwn.

j-ffrff.ffe?

clmd: rvere

porpred Joorth

with water.

•Exod.

^9-

I]
Or, A

PfAmefor
^faph,togiHe

iiiiiridlion.

5 5-

*Dsut.4.p.
and 6.7.



Gods -vvrath againR Pfali the diiobedicnr.

\Hchr.thut

pnpvrediM
tl>eir heart.

[Hclr.throrf

iiT^ fourth.

*Exod. 14.

»nxoJ.ij.



fhe plagues ofEgypt* Pfalmes. The defolation oflcrufalem.

hadejtona.

\Hekheejhut

If.

^Hebr.hce

^Heb.fraifii

47 ^Hefdeftroyed their vines with haile

:

and. their Sycpmore trees with |j
froft.

48 fHc gJiucvp their cattcllalfo to the

h'ailei& their flocks to (|
hot thunderbolts.

49 He caft vpoathem the fierceneftc of

his anger,wrath and indignation, and trou-

ble , by^nding euill angels among them.

5 o fHe made away to his anger, he fpa-

rednot their foule from death: but gauc

If
their life ouer to the peftilcnce.

J
1 *And fmote all the hrft borne in E-

gypt : the chiefe odbetr ftrength in the ta-

bernacles ofHam :

5
1 But made his owne people to goe

foorth Lke {hecpc : and guided them in the

wildcrnefle hkc aflocke.

J J
Andhee led them on Hifcly, fo that

they feared not : but the fea * f oucrwhcl-

med their enemies.

«f 4 And he brought them to the border

ofhisfanduary:m£« to this mountain rt>h,ch

his right hand had purchafed.

f <} *He caft out the heathen alio before

them , and diuided them an inheritance

by hne : and made the tribes of Ifrael to

dwell in their tents.

<;6 Yet they tempted and prouokcd

the moft high God: and keepe not his tefti-

monies:

5 7 But turned backe,and dealt viifaith-

fuliy hke their fathers : they were turned a-

fide like a deceitful! bow.

J 8
'* For they prouoked him to anger

with their high places: and mouedhimto
ieloulie with their grauen images.

f 9 When God heard this,he was wroth,

and greatly abhorred Ifrael

:

60 'Sothatheforfooke the tabernacle

of Shiloh : the tent which hec placed a-

mongmcn.
6 1 And deliuered his ftrengthinto capti-

uitie : and his glory into the enemies hand.

6z He gauc his people oucr alfo vnto

the fword: and was wroth with his inhe-

ritance.

6
J
The fire confumcd theiryong nicn •

and their maidens were not f gmento ma-
riage.

64vTheir priefts fell by the fword : and

their widowes made no lamentation.

6 5 Then the Lord riW.ikcd as one out of

flcepe: and like a mighty man that fl;ou-

teth by rcafon ofwine.

66 And he fmote his enemies in the hin-

der parts : he put them to a pcrpetuall

rcproch.

67 Morcoucr he refufcd the tabernacle o[

lofeph : & chofe not the tribe ©f Ephraim:

68 But chofe the tribe of ludah, the

mount Sion which he loued.

69 And he built his SaniSuary like high

palaces ; hke the earth which he hath f elta-

blifhedforcucr.

70 * Hec chofeDauid alfo his feruant,

and tooke him from the Iheep-folds

:

71 *t From following the ewe$ great

with young, he brought him tofeedlacob

his people,and liiraelnis inheritance.

7 a So hee fed tliem according to the in-

tegrity of his heart:and guided them by the

skilfulaefle ofhis hands.

P S A L. LXXTX,
I TheTfalmtftcempljiiethofthe (LfiUtionof lentfa^

lem, 8 He^ayeihfir dt.Uittrar.ce, I J ^ybdpfomi-

fiththaftktfibiefe.

f APfalmelfofAfaph.

OGodjthe heathen are cstmeimothine

inheritance , thy holy Temple haue
they defiled : they haue layd Icnjlalem on
heapcs.

i Th e dead bodies ofthy feruams haue
they giucn to bt meat vnto the foules of the

heauen : the fleih of thy Saints vnto the

bealis oftke earth.

J Their blood haue they fiied like wa-
ter round about laufalem: and tlnreWM
none to bury tijem.

4 * Wee are become a reproach to our

neighbors: a fcorne and derifion to them
that are round about vs.

f *How long,LoRPjwilt thou be angry

for euer ? fball thy icloufie burne Lke fire?

6 * Powre o«t thy wrath vpon the hea-

then'that haue not knowcn thee, and vpon
the kingdomes that haue not called vpon
thy Name.

7 For they haue deuoured lacob : and
laid wafte hi» dwelling place.

8 *0 remember notagainftvsljformer

inicjuities, let thy tender mercies fpeedily

preutnt vs : for we are brought very low.

9 HelpcvSjO God ofourfalu3tion,for

the glory oftby Name: and deliuer vs, and
purge away our finncsfor thy Names fake.

10 Wherefore O.ould the heathen fay.

Where « their God ^ let him be knowen a-

mong the heathen in our fight by the f re-

uengmg ofthe blood ofthy femants which
is Hied.

1

1

Let the fighingofthcprifoncr cOmc
before thee, according to the greatneflc of

t thy pow^r : f preferup thou thofc that are

appoyntedtodie.

1

2

And render vnto our neighbours

fcucn

t Hibfiiftidid

* I.SilQ. Itf

I i.2,fam.7.8

*i.Sam 5.1

r.chro.iij

\Heb.from

after.

\[0r,ffir^A-

Pral,44.i4

*P(al.8^.4J

*lere,io.»j

*Efi«.<S4.5.

\lOr,theim-

ijuixlesofthem

that were bc~

fjft vs.

ilfeb. ven-

gtanee.

fHeh. thiiit

armt.

-\Hcb.refiruc

the clnidrm

eJdeMh.



The Plalmifh complaint
:

Plalmes. Exhortation to praile God.

fHi togene-

01 arA ge-

neration.

[Or,for^-
faph.

\Hebr.come

for fdiMXion

to vs.

fHebr.vilt

thwfraoke i

cLiTt oJGod.

feuea folde into their bofome , their re-

proach wherewith they haue reproached

thee,0 Lord.

1 5 So wee thy people and the Oieepc of
thy pafture,vvilgiue thee thankesfor eiier:

wee will fhevv foorch thy praifc f to all ge-

nerations.

P S A L. LXXX,
I The Tfilmiji'm hu pr.iycrca?7!pLuneth of the miferies

ofthe Church. 8 Gods formerfaitoms tire txrtied tn1«

Uidgcmeiti. 14 Hepr:zyeth for dcluitrarce.

51 To the chiefeMulici.invpon Sofliannim

Ediith,aPfalmc||ofAi:iph.

Glue care, O Ihephcard ofIfrael, thou

that Icadcft lofeph like a flocke,thou

that dv/ellcftierweewe the Cherubxms,fliine

foorth.

2 Before Ephraim and Bcniamin , and
Manafllhjftirre vp thy ilrength: andfjome
aitdfciui vs.

3 Turne vs againe,O God : and caufe

thy face to flune,and we fliall be faucd.

4 O Lo R D God of hortesj how long

t wilt thou bee angiy againftthe praysrof

thy people ?

J Thou feedcft them with the bread of

tearcs:andgiueil thcmtcaies todrinkein

great meafure.

6 Thou makeft vs a ftrife vnto our

neighbours; and our enemies 1 uigh among
themfclues.

7 Turne vs againe O God of hoftes,

and caufe thy face to ihine, and wee ihall

be faucd.

8 Thou haft brought a vine out of E-

gypt : thou haft caft out the heathen , and
planted it.

9 Thoupreparcdft roeme before it and
didft eaufc it to take deepe root,and it filled

thcland.

10 The hillcs were couercd with the

iLadow ofit J and the boughcs thereofwere

like t '-he goodly cedars.

11 She fcntout her boughes vnto the

Sea: and her branches vnto theriuer.

I z Why haft thou then broken downe
her hedges ;fj that all t'.^ey which pafleby

the way,t:oe pluckc her ?

I ^ The boare put of the wood doeth

wafte it : and the wilde beaft of the field

doth dcuoureit.

14 Rcturne,wchflfecchtheejO Godof
iiofts ; looke downe from heaucn , and be-

hoId,and vilite this vine:

15 And the vineyard v.hich thy right

h'nd h'th planted: and the branch that

thou maddt ftrong for thy felfe.

16 It IS biu'nt with fire,it is cut down.they
perilli at the rebuke ofthy countenance.

17 Let thy hand be vpon the I an ofthy
right hand : vpon the foixne of man )vhom

thou mndelt Itrong for thy felfc.

18 So will not we go backo from thee

;

quicken vSjand we wil call vpon thy Name.
19 Turaevsagiune,OL OR DjGodof

hoft^s,caufe thy face to iliine , and we fliall

beefaued.

P S A L. LXXXL
I ^i> exportation to a foleTtPie pr.v/in^ ofGod. 4 God
ehalle^igethth.it d:ietie by rcafon ofhii benefits. 8 God
exhort.ng to obedience cor/ipluutth oftlwr diffibedtence,

whichproeneth their oivne h'irt.

^ To the chiefcMufician vpon Gittith. ^
Tfalmc

II
ofAfaph.

S
Ing alowd vntoGod our ftrength:m:ike

a ioyfuU noife vnto the God of lacob.

2 Take a Pfalme,& bring hither the tim-

brell : the pleafantharpe with the pfalteric.

I
Blow vp the trumpet in the new Moonc

in the time appointed on our folemne

feaftday.

4 For this was a Statute iox Ifrael : and

a Law of the God of lacob.

5 This hcordeincdin lofeph/oratefti-

monyjwhen he went out
j|
through the land

ofEgypt -.where I heard a language ^//mj I

vnderitood not.

6 I remocued his flaoidder from the

burd'yi:his handesfwere deliuered fiom
the pots.

7 Thou calledit in trouble j and I deli-

uered thee , I anfwered thee in the fecret

place ofthunder : I *proued thee at the wa-

ters of jjIVleribah. Selah.

8 HearCjO my people, and I will tefti-

fic vno thee: O Ifrael, it thou wilt hearken

vnto me

:

9 There fhal no ftrange god be in thee:

neitlier fhalt thou worii.ip any ftrange god.

10 I^wthe Lord thy God, which

brought thee out oJ the land of£gypt:open

thy mouth widejand I will till it,

II But my people would not hearken to

my voice : and ifi-ael u ouldnonc ofme.

12 *SoIgauetheiT»vp|j vr.to theirown
hearts luft: and they walked in their owne

counfels.

I
J O thtxy people h.dhearkiicd vnto

me : wid Ifrael had waL:cd in my wayes

!

1 4 I fiiould foone haue fuWuedthcir c-

nemies, and turned my hand ngaiiift their

adueifirics.

I f The haters ofthe Lord Hiould haue

||fubmitted themfclues vnto him : but their

time
lytd.



The Pfalmills complaint

;

Pfalmcs. andhisprailtngorOod.

|0r, A pfalm

ejHtmanthe

6 The Lo R D ftiall countwhen hewri-

teth vp the people itltat this man was borne

there. Selah.

7 As well the fingers as the players on

intttammtsPjalbeth.re^zli mylprings are

ia thee.

P S A L. LXXXVIII.
sprayer cor.taymn^ a^ictttHf complaint.

^ A fong or Pfalme |j
for the fonnes ofKo-

rahj to the cliicfe mufician vpon Maha-

lath Leannoth, ||
Mafchil orHeman the

Ezrahite.

OLoRD God ofmy falunion , Ihaue

cryed day and night before thee.

z Let my prayer coine before thee: in-

cline thine eare vnto n-y cry.

I
Formy foule is full of troubles : a>.d

my hfc drawcth r.igh vnto the graue.

4 I am counted with them that goe

downe into the pit : I am as a man tJiat hath

no ftrength,

5 Free among the dead, like the flaine

that lie in the graue, whom thou remem-
breft no more : and they are cut off

j|
from

thy hand.

6 ThoH haft 1 tid mee in the loweft pit:

in darkencflcjinthe dc'"pes.

7 Thy wrath licth hard vpon mcc

:

and thou haft afflidcd mce with all thy

waues. Scl^.
8 Thou haft put away mine acquain-

tance farre from mee ; thouhaft miTdemce

an abomination vntothcni : / <;>»lj.utvp,

and I cannot come foorth.

9 Mine eye mourneth by reafon ofaf-

fliction," L o RD , I huie called d^ily vpon

thee : I haueftretched out my handcs vn-

tethee.

10 Wilt thou flicwwondrs to the dead?

fhall the dead arife<»«rf praifethec? Selah.

I I Shall thy louing Idndncflc bee de-

clared in the gr.iue ? or thy faithfulntfle in

dcftradion ?

12 Shall thy wondciTS be knowen in the

darke ? a.".d thy righteoufncile in the land

offorgetfulneffc ?

1
1
But vnto thee hiue I cried, O Lord,

and m the morning fjiall iny pr."yer prc-

ucnt thee.

14 I.ORD,w'hycafteft thou ofFiry fouler

Vfhy hideft thou thy fue from mc ?

I 5 1 am ; ffiided and ready to (.;ie,from

my youth vpcu/w/t I fufi'er thy tcrroiu-s,I am
diftra^ccd.

1

6

Tliy fierce \vrath gocth ouer mc: thy

terrcurs haue cut me oft'.

1

7

They came round about me ||
daily

hke water : they compaffcd mc about toge-

ther.

18 Louer and friend haft thou put farre

from mee: and mine acquaintance into

darkenefle.

PSAL. LXXXIX.
I ThePfahnifipraiftthgodforhucQHtvaiit, 5 For few

tfondtrfiliporrer, i 5 For the care ofhu Church, 1

9

For hu fvnttr to theki>jgdcmeofDmd. 38 Then

complammg efcofitr.'ry eueMs, 46 He expojluUuth,

prayeth,ai4i'lejjith God,

f 11
Mafchil ofEthan the Ezrahite.

T Will fing ofthe mercies ofthe Lord for

1 cuer; with my mouth wil I make kaowen
thy faichiulneflt f to all generatioiis.

2 For I bauc l,'.id,Mercy fi.all hce built

vp for euer : thy fiithfuLieflc Ihalt thou c-

Itabhlhin the very he.'uens.

J I haue made a couenaat with my
chofen.* I haue*Iworne vnto Dauidmy
fcruant.

4 Thy feede will I ftablifh for eucr

:

and build vp thy throne fco all generations,

oelah.

5 And the he.niens fliallpraife thy won-

derSjO Lord: thy f. itlifiiinelTc alfoin

the cojigregation of the S ints.

6 For who in the h :auen can be coir-

p-ircd viuo the L o R D ? w/jo among the

fonnes of the nughde can be likened viico

the Lord >

7 God is greatly to be feared in th c al^

fembly ofthe Saints: andtobeehdinre-
uerence ofall them that are about him.

8 Q L o R D God of hoft s,\vho /5 a

ftron^ Lord like v:.to thee ? or to thy

faithfulncflc round about thee ?

9 7 hou rulcft the raging of the Sea :

when the w aues thereof anfe , thou ftilltlt

thtm.

I o Thou haft broken |[Rahab in pieces,

as Oiie that is flaine: thou haftfccttcred

thine enemies f with thy ftrong arme.

I I *The heauens ax^ thinc,the earth al-

fo «t thine; as for the woridj^nd zxiA the ful-

nes thereofjthou haft founded tlicm.

I z The North and the South thou haft

created them: Tabor and Hermon Ihall re-

ioyceinthyNan)c.

"i 5 Thou /^y? fa mighty arir.e : ftrong

is thy haiidjrtMi^high is thy light hrnd.

14 luftice and iudgcuici -tare the j|hv

litationof thy throne: mercy and tructh

lliall goe before thy face,

1

5

Blelled >; the people th.n knov/ethc

*ioyaill found : they l'ijallwalke,0 Lord
in the light of thy countenance.

16 In

|!Or,a pfalme

for Ethan tlx

£ii,rid)iti:,io

\Hcb.togt.

Iteration and

gciierfitton.

*2.Sam.7.

f Hh togcne-

raiicrta dge-

\\Or,Egyit.

i H: h.rrhh llx

rrmeofiliy

M"gt::.
Cm. I.I,

pfjl 34. :.

plal 50.12.

^ Hcb.-warmt

ivittir,:glit.

\\Or,cf.ablj\

meht.



Ciods promiles Plalmcs. madetoDauid.

11 Or, our

'cUuofthe

the Holy One

oflfrael.

* i.Sam.t6.

12.

iCln thy name (hal they reioyce all the

day : andm thy righteoufnefle fhall they be
exalted.

1

7

For thou art the glory of their

ftrength : and in thy fauour our home (hall

be exalted.

1

8

For the
jl
Lo R D is our defence : and

To^S'ld '^^ "°V One of Ifraelis our King.
_

ourK]pi>iof\ ^9 Then thouipakeft invifion to thy

Holy One, and faidft,! haue laid helpc vp-
on one that is mightie : I haue exalted one
chofen out ofthe people.

to * I haue found Dauid my feruant

:

with my holy oyle haue I anointed him.

11 With whom my hand (halbeeftabli-

flied : mine arme alfo fhall ftrengthen him.

2i The enemie ftiall not exad vpon
him : nor the fon ofwickednes afflift him.

zi And^I will beat downe his foes before

his face : and plague tliem that hate him.

14 But my faithfulnefie and my mcrcie

fliall be with him : and in my Name fhal his

home be exalted.

a 5 I wil fet his hand alfo in the Sea : and

his right hand in the riuers.

i6 He fhal crievntome,Thou4rf my fa-

ther : my God,& the rock ofmy faluation.

17 Alfo I will make him my firfl borne

:

higher then the kings ofthe earth.

z8 My mercie will I keepe for him for

euermore ; and my coucnant fhal ftand faft

with him.

29 His feed alfo wil I make to endure for

euer: and his throne as tlie daics ofheauen.

5 o If his children forfake my Law, and
Wvilke not in my iudgements 5

f Heb.^ro-

mes.

iHeb.ImU
not make

vo^dfrom

him.

jHeb.tolie.

\HebifHit.
*Ro.7 16.

luk.i.jj.

iohn 1 2.

34.

1
1 If they t breakc my Statutes,& keepe

not my Commandcments

:

5 2 Then will I vifit their tranfgrcffion

with the rodjand their iniquitywith ftripcs.

55 NeuerthelefTejmylouingkindncfre

will I not vtterly take from him : nor f fuf-

fer my faithfulneiTe f to faile.

3 4 My couenant will I not breakc : nor

alter the thing that is gone out ofmy lips.

5 5 Once haue I fwornc by my Holincs;

t that I will not he vnto Dauid.

3 6 * His feed iLall endure for cuer 3 and

his throne as the Sunnc before me.

37 Itfhall be eftabhfhedfor eucr as the

Moone : and as a faithfuU witnelle in hea-

uen. Selah.

38 But thou haft call offand abhorred:

thouhaft bene wroth with thine anointed.

J 9 Thou haft made void the coucnant

of thy feruant ; thou haft profaned his

crowne,by cafting it to the ground.

40 Thou haft broken dowfie all his hed-
ges : thou haft brought his ftrong holdcs to
ruine.

41 AlithatpalTebythewayfpoilchimj
he is a rcproch to his neighbours.

42 Thou haft fat vp the right hand of
his aduerfaries : thou haft made all his ene-
mies to reioyce.

43 Thou haft alfo turned the edge of
his fword : and haft net made Iiim to ifand

in the battell.

44 Thou haft made his f glory to ceafe:

and caft his throne downe to the ground.

4 J The dayes of his youth haft thou
fhortened : thou haft couered liim with
fhame. Selah.

46 How long, L oiiDjWilt thou hide thy
felfe, for cuer? fhall thy wrath burne hke
fire?

47 Remember how fhort my time is :

wherforc haft thou made all men in vaine ?

48 What man « he that hueth, and fliall

not fee death ? fliall hee deluier his foulc

from the hand of the graue ? Selah.

49 Lord, where 4tre thy former louin;

kindnefres,*/?;^/; thou *fwareft vntoDaui(
inthytrueth?

50 Remember (Lord) the rcproch of
thy feruants : hov? I do beare in my bofome
thereproachof all the mightie people.

J I Wherewith thine enemies hai^e re-

proached, OLoRDtwherwiththeyhr^ue
reproached the footftcps ofthine Anoin-
ted.

J 2 Blefl ed if the L o R d for euermore,

Amen,and Amen.

P S A L. XC.
I Mefes fettm^forth Gods proutdeiicc, j complaineth,

ofhumanefiagil:tie, j d.uine chafttftments, lo and

and brcxitse tfUfe. 1 1 Hee prayahfor the kl'twltdge

aiidfenjible experience ofGods^oodpomdaice.

^ II A prayer ofMofcs the man ofGod,

LOrd,thou halt bin o\ir dwelling place

t mall generations.

2 Before the mountaines were brouaht

forth, or cuer thou hadft formed the earth

and the world : euen from euerlaftingto e-

uerlafting thou 4« God.

3 Thou turneft man to deftruftion :

and fayelt,Returne ye children ofmen.

4 * For a thoufand yeeres in thy fight

are but as yefterday
||
when it is paft : and <«

a watch in the night.

y Thou carieft them away as with a

flood, they arc tf* aflecpe: inthcmornir.o

they are like grnffe which
l\
groweth vp. (|

Or,

6 In the morning it flouiifl.ctn, and S.''^-

Nn srowcth

fHebhrigfA-

nefe.

* i,Sim.j.

llOr, aprnyer,

being a

(almec/

Mofii.
^ Htb.mgene-

r^tion ahdgc-

ntration.

*2.Pet.j.8.

\\ Or, rrhen

ijehjthpaf

ich.,



I he ihortnellc ot mans lite. Pfalmes. Oodsprouidencc.

growcth vp : in the eueningit is cut downe,

andwithcretb.

7 For we are confumed by thine anger:

and by thy wrath are we troubled.

8 Thou haft fet our iniquities before

th»e : our fccrct finnes in the hght of thy

countenance.

9 For all our daycs are | pafled away

in thy wrath: we fpend our yeeres
(|
as a tale

that K told-

ID t The daycs of our yecrej<»w three-

fcore yeeres and ten, and if byreafonof

ftrength they lee fourefcore yeeres, yet is

their ftrength labour and forrow : for it is

foone cut off, and we flie away.

1

1

Who knoweth the power of tliine

anger? cucn according to thy fearCj/o « thy

wrath.

1

2

So teach vs to number cnu- dnics,that

we may t apply o>-u- hearts vnto wifcdomc.

I 5 Returae(0 Lord) how long? and

let it repent thee concerning thy feruants.

14 O la tislie vs early with thy mercie

:

that we may reioicej& be glad all our daies.

1

5

Make vs dad according to the dayes

iWjfm» thou halt affliAed vs : and Uie yeres

xfherein we haue fecne euill.

1 6 Let thy worke appeare vnto tky fer-

uants : and thy glory vnto their children.

17 Andktthebeauryof ihe Lord our

God bee vpon vs, and eftabhfh thou the

work of our hands vpon vs : yea^the worke

of our hands eftabhih thou it.

P S A L. XCI.
I Thefiate ofthegodly. 3 Their fafetie. ^ Tlxtrhahi-

tatton. II Tire r feruants. 14 Theirfund, with the

effeascfthepiall.

HE that dwclleth in the fecrct place of

the moft High : Ihnl f abide vndcr tkc

ftiadow ofthe Almightie.

2 Iwillf'.yoftheLoR»,He«my re-

fugCjand my fortrefle : my God,in him wil

I truft.

3 Surely he fhall deliuer thee from the

fnarc of the fouler : and from the noyfome
peftilence.

4 He Ihallcouer thee with his feathers,

and vnder his wings fhalt thou truft : his

trueth Ihall be thy Ihicld and bUckler.

f Thou flialt net be afraid for the terror

by night:»or for the arrow that flieth ^I'day:

6 2igr for the peftilence that walketh in

d.irkencflc : nor forthe deftrudionjt/M* wa-
ftethatnooneday.

7 A thoufand fhall fall at thy fide, and
ten thoufand at thy right hand : but it (hall

not come nigh thee.

8 Onely with thine eyes (halt thou be-

hold : and fee the reward of the wicked.

9 Becaufe thou haft made theL o r d
which is my refuge, eutn the moft High, thy

habitation:

I o There fhall no euill befall thee : nei-

ther Ihal any plague come nie thy dwelling.

I I * For he fliall eiue his Angels charge

ouer thee : to keepe thee in all thy wayes.

1 2 They fhall bcare thee vp in their

hands : left thou dalh thy foote againft a

ftone.

1 1 Thou fhalt tread vpon the Lion,and

II
adder : the yong Lion and the dragon

fhalt thou trampk vnder feet.

1

4

Becaufe he hath fet his loue vpon me,
thcrfore wil I deliuer him : I wil fet him on
high,bccaufe he hath knowen my Name.

1

5

He fliall call vpon me, and I will an-

f\vere him : I rvill be with him in trouble, I

will dehuer him,and honour him.
1 6 With t long life will I fatisfie him

:

and Ihcw himmy Valuation.

P S A L. XCIT.
I TheTrophet exhartttb toprcife God, ^ fir hitgreat

workes, 6 forhesindgemehtson tbervicktd, 10 ^'•'i

for hugoodneffeto thegodly.

f\ A Pfalme o r fong for the

Sabbath day.

IT is a good thing to giue thankcs vnto

the Lord, and to fing frmfesynto thy

Namej O moft High

:

2 To flifw forth thy louing kindnelTe

in the morning: and thy faithftifncsf euery

night

:

3 Vpon an inftrument of ten ftrings,

and vpon the pfilterie : vpon the ||
harpe

with a folemne found.

4 For thou,Lo R D,ljaft made me glad

through thy worke : I will triumph in the

works of thy hands.

y O Lo R D, how great are thy works!
and thy thoughts are very deepe.

6 A brutifh man knoweth not : neither

doth afoole vnderftand this.

7 When the wicked fpringasth^ graficj

& when all the workers of iniquitydo flou'-

rifluvi » that they fhalbe deftroied for euer.

8 ^ But thou, L o R D, art moft high for

euermore.

J)
For loe, thine enemies, O L o r Dj

forloe, thine enemies fliall pcrifh : all the

workers of iniquitie fhall befcattered.

1 o But my home fhalt thou exalt like the

horneof an vnicorne : I fl^ll bee anointed

withfreflioyle.

I X Mine eye alfo fhall fee my defire on
mi)

*Mat.4.<S

lHke4*io.

II
Or,^fie.

^ Hih.letigth

efdajes.

iHei.. I the

l\Or,v^nthf

folcmnefomd

with tlie hiirpe

Heb.Htg.

gaitn.



Gods power. Pfalmes. The bleffcdncs ofaffli6lion.

fHeh.Jrm
then.

mine enemies: and mine cares fliallheare

myiefireoi the wicked that rife vp againft

* Hore.14. 5 I * * The righteous fhal flowrifhUke the

palmc tree: hce Ihall grow hkeacedarin
Lebanon.

1 1 Thofc that bee planted in the houfe
oftheL o R D, Ihall flourifli m the courts

ofour God.
1 4 They fliall ftill brin^ foorth fruit in

\HA^emt\ old age : they (halbefat,and f flonriOiing

:

I J To Ihcw that the L o r o is vpiight

;

he M my rocke, and there ifno vnrignteout.

nefleinhim.

P S A L. XCIII.
The Maiefy,forver, and holinejji ofCiwifis Kj,ngdi)me.

THe L o R D rcignethjhe is clothed with

Maieftic, the L o r d is clothed with

ftrength, tvhermth he hatli girded hinifelfe:

the world alfo is ftablifhed, that it cannot
be moucd.

z Thy throne is eftabliihedf of olde :

thou art from eucrlafting.

g The floods haue lifted vp,0 Lord,
the floods haue hftcd vp their voycc: the

floods lift vp their waues.

4 TheLoRD on high « mightier then

the noife of many waters , yea then the

mighty waues of tne Sea.

J Thy teftimonics are very fure : holi-

nefle becommeth thine h^ufe,O L o R d,

fforeuer.

P S A L. XCIIII.
I TueProfhtt calling for ittjlice, comflameth oftynvmy

andiTn^ietie. 8 Hcteacheth^odspromdence. 11 He
Pievptththeblefednejpeefapiim. 16 Codiiihe de-

finderof thsajfhacd.

OL o RD t Godj to whome vengeance

betongeth : O God to whom venge-

ance belongcth, f lliew thy felfe.

z Lift vp thy felfe thou ludgc ofthe

earth: render a reward to the proud.

J
Lord, how long Ihall the wicked ?

howlong fliall the wicked triumph ?

4 How long fliall they vtter, and fpeake

hard things ? rnd all the workers ofiniqui-

tieboaftthemfelues?

f They breakc in pieces thy people,O
Lord: and arflid thine heritage.

6 They flay the widow and the flran-

ger ; and murder the fatherlefle.

7 * Yet they fay, TheLord fliall not

fce:neitherflialtheGodofIicobrcgard/».

8 Vnderttand,yee brutifli among the

people : and ye foolcs when will yc be wife ?

9 * He that planted the c TrCjfiiall he not

hearc ? he that formed the eyc,fliall he not

fee.?^^\\

-fHebr.ra

length of
dajes.

fHey.God
efrtuet^es.

jHey.Jhint

forth.

Pfal.10.

,l^pro.

2011.

*Exo.4.i:

I o He that chaftifeth the heathen, fliall

not hce corredi ? hec that tcacheth man
knowlcdge,/^4W net he \notv ?

I I
* The Lord knoweth the thoughts

ofman : that they are vanitie,

1 1 Blefied it the man whome thou cha-
ftencft, O Lo R D : and teachefl him out of
thy Law:

X
J That thou maycftgiuehimreft from

the daycs of aduerfitie : vncill the pit bee

digged for the wicked.

1 4 For the L o R D will not caft oflfhis

people : neither will hee forfake his inheri-

tance.

I J But iudgement flial returnc vntorigh-
tcoufnes: and all the vpright in heart f mal
follow it.

1 6 Who will rife vp for mee againfl: tiie

euill doers ? or who will ftand vp for mce a-

gainft the workers of iniquity ?

17 Vnlefl!etheLoRD/Witf««myhelpc:
my foule had \\ almofl dweh in lilence.

X 8 When I faid , My foot flippeth : thy

mercie, O Lord, held me vp.

19 In the multitude of my thoughts

within me,thy comforts delight my foule.

2 o Shall the throne ofimquitic haue fcl-

lowfliip with thee:which frameth mifchicfe

by a law?

21 They gather themfelues together a-

gainft the foiJe of the righteous : and con-
demne the innocent blood.

2 2 But the L o R D is my defence : and
my God u therockeof my refuge.

2
J
And he fliaU bring vpon them their

owne iniquitie , and fliall cut them oft' in

their owncwickednefl'e:^M the Lord our

God fljall cut them off".

P S A L. XCV.
I iAn exhortation to fraife God, jferhii^eafttefe, 6
andforhiigoodnefe, 8 aiidmtto tempt h.m.

OCome, let vs fine vnto the Lord:
let vs make a ioyml noifc to the rocke

of our Ciluation.

Let vs t come before his prefcnce

i.Cor.j.

ifierit.

\\Or,^uicklj.

with thankcfgiuing : and make a ioyfull

noifc vnto him with Pfilmes.

J
FortheL RD «agreat God; and

agreatKingaboucallgod .

4 t In his hand are the decpe places of
the earth : j|

the ftrength of the hillcs i% his

alfo.

^ t ThcSca/5his,andhemadeit:and

his hands formed the drie land.

6 O come , let vs worfliip and bowe
downc : let vs kneele before the L o r d our

maker.

f Hib preuf).

hiijka.

t Hebr.itt

rrhofr.

(I
Or, the

heights ofthe

h.lUtarthn.

Hebwho/2

litfe.iii.

Nn Foi



GoclsgreatncfTe, Pfalmes. and Maieflte.

7 For bee wour God, and we are the

people of his pafture, and the fheepe ofhis

hand : to day if ye will heare his voyce,

8 * Harden not your heart, * as in the

t prouocation : and as in the day of* temp-

tatioBj in the wildcrneHe

:

9 When your fathers tempted me : pro-

ued me,and favv my worke.

10 Fourtie yceres lon^ was I grieued

with this generation : and faid,It it a people

that doe erre in their heart : and they haiie

notknowenmywaycs. ,

1

1

Vnto whome I fware in my wrath

:

t that they.fhould not enter into my reft.

P S A L. XCVI.
1 ^>! exhortation toprmji God, 4. for hii^realnejfe, 8

Forhiikingdome, 11 Forbugcneralliudgement.

O*
Sing vnto the L o r D a new fong

:

fingvr^to the Lord all the earth.

» Smg vnto the Lord, blefle his

name: fliew foorthhis faluation from day

to day.

J
Declare his glory among the hea-

then : his wonders among all peopL-.

4 For the Lord m gre !t,and greatly to

be praifed:he tt to be feared iboue ,.11 gods.

y For all the gods of the nations Are

idoles : but the Lord made the heauens,

6 Honour and makftie art before hi.n:

ftrength and bcautie are in his Sancfuiary.

7 Giue vnto the Lord (O yt kiareds

ofthe people
: )

giue vnto the Lor. glory

and ftrength.

8 Giue vnto the Lord the glory |J«e

"pnto his Name : bring an oft'ering & come
into his courts.

9 O worfhip the Lord,
jj
in the beamy

of holiiies fearc before him all the earth.

10 * Say among the heathen, thatxht

L o !x D rcigneth ; the world alfo iTiall be e-

ftabhOied that it (hall not beemoued: hee

fhall iudge the people righfcoufly.

1

1

Let the heauens reioyce, and let the

earth bee glad : let the Scaroare, and the

fulnelle thereof.

1

2

Let the field be ioyfull, and all that

ii therein : then Ihall all the trees of the

wood reioyce

15 Before the Lord, for he commcth,
for he commethto iudgc the earth : he (hal

iudge the world with righteoufnefiej and
the people with his trueth.

P S A L. XCVIT.
J. ThtMaiejiieofqod$KJmdonie. 7 Vie Church reioy.

csth at Gods iudgentetrts vpcn Idglaters. i o <^n exhor-

tation togodUneffeandgladmfe..

THc L o R D rcigneth, let the earth re-

ioyce: let the t multitude of Iflcs bee

glad thereof.

2 Cloudes and darkenefle ^re round a-

bout him :
* righteoufnefle and iudgement

are the |j
habitation of his throne.

I
A tire goeth before liim : and burneth

vp his enemies round about.

4 His hghtnings inlightned the world

:

the earth faw,andtrembled.

5 The hilles melted hke waxe at the

prefence of the L o r d : at the prefcnce of

the Lord ofthe whole earth.

6 The heauens declare his righteouC

nefl'e . and all the people fee his glory.

7 * Confounded bee all they that ferue

grauen images , that boaft themfelues of

idoles : worl'hip him allje gods.

8 Sihon heard, and was glad, and the

daughters of ludah reioyced: becaufe of

thy iudgements,O L o R D.

9 For thou. Lord, art high aboue all

the earth : thou art exalted farre aboue all

gods.

I o * Ye that loue theLo r D,hate euill^

he preferueth the Ibules of his Saints : hee

dehuereth them out of the hand of the

wicked.

I I Light is fowen for the righteous :

and gl'.duelfe for the vprigiit in heait.

1 2 Reioyce in the LoRD,ye righteous

:

and giue thankes || at the remcmibrance of
j

hishoUneffe.

P S A L. XCVIII.
I ThePfal/nifi etcherteth the lewes, 4 the Gentiles, 7
and all the creatures to fraife God.

f APfalme.

OSing vnto the Lo r d a new fong, for

he hath done marueilous things : his

right hand , and his holy arme hath got-

ten him the vidory.

2 * The Lord hath made knowen his

faluation : his righteoufnes hath he (( open-

ly (hewed in the (ight ofthe heathen.

5 Hee hath rcmembred his mcrcie and
his trueth toward the houfe of Ifracl: all

the endes ofthe earth haue feene the falua-

tion of our God.

4 Make a ioyfull noifc vnto the Lord,
all the earth ; make a lowd noife, and re-

ioyce,and fing praife.

f Singvntothe Lord with the harpe:

with the harpe, and the voice ofa Pfdmc.
6 With trumpets and found of cornet

:

make a ioyfull noift before theL o R p^the

King.

-fHeb.matiy,

or,freat

IJles.

*Pfal.89.i5

j^l
Or,efla.

bliJhmniT.

*ExoJ.2o.4
Ieuit.2^.1.

deuc.5.8.

heb.i.tf.

*Pfal.J4'J
amos 5. 1 J.

rona.ii.^.

\\Or,tothe

mtmortnll.

*ira.j».to
\\0r/eU4aled.



Gods Kingdom c. Pfalmcs. Dauids profcflion ofgodlineflc.

P'jI.yiS.ij

iHeb.fia^-

\\Or,itif

holy.

7. Let the Sc3 roare, and thefulncire

thereof: the world, and they that dwell

therein.

8 Let the floods clap then handes : let

the hilles be ioyfull together

9 Before the Lord, * for hee com-
meth to iudge the earth ; withrighteoufnes

fhall he iudge the world,& the people with

equitie.

P S A L. -XCIX.
I 77;e Trophttfettingfoorth the K^ngdome ofGODm
Zion, 5 exhcrtethall, by the example offirefaihers, to

worjhip Godatbii holy hill.

THe L o R D reigneth, let the people

tremble: he dttcthbetvpeem the Cheru-

bims, let the earth f be moiied.

2 The LoRD«greatin Zion :andhe
» high aboue all people.

I
Let them praife thygreat and terri-

ble Name
:
/or it « holy.

4 The Kings ftrengthalfo loueSiiudge-

mentjthou doefi eftablifli equity: thou exe-

cuteft iudgement & righteoufnes in lacob.

5 Exalt ye theLord our God, and
worfhip at his footftoole :for \\ he is holy.

6 Mofes and Aaron among his Priefts,

and Samuel among tlhem that call vpon his

Name : they called vpon the L o r D,and
he anfwered them.

7 Hee fjjake vnto them in the cloudie

pillar: they kept hi:.Teftimonies, andthe

Ordinance f/wr he gaue them.

8 Thou anfvveredft them,0 Lord our

God: thou waft a God that forgaueft them
though thoutookeft vengeance oftheir in-

uemions.

9 Exalt theL o R D our God,and wor-

ship at his holy hill : tor the Lord our God
is Holy.

P S A L. C.
I iAnexhtrtationtoprai/eGodchirefuliy, ^forhugreat-

nejfe, /^(irtdforhUpower.

(I
Or,thanksf'

fitting.

'\Htb.alithe

earth.

II
Or,andhii

weare.

:f
Htb.to ge-

nera ti Tt,ar.d

generation.

5f
A Pfdmc of

II
praife.

\ a ioyfull

If all yc lands.
MAke a ioyfull noife vnto the Lord,

1
"

" "

come before his prclence with finging.

5 Know ye that the Lo r D,he u God,
it is he th-it hath made vs, and ||

not wc our

fclues : we arc his people, and the fi.eepc of

hispafturc.

4 Enter into, his gates with thankefgi-

uing, and into his Courts with pi-aife:bee

thankefuU vnto him, andll.i^c h:s Name.

J For the ifc r d ^f good, Ifis mercy «

euerhfting : and his trueth cndurethfto

all generations.

P S A L. CL
Dauidmak^th a vow aiidprofifionofgodlmefjl.

f A Pfalme of Dauid.

TWill fing of Mercic and Iudgement : vn-
J.to thee,O L o R D, will I fing.

i I will behaue my fclfe wifely in a per-

fcft way,0 when wilt thou cpme vnto me ?

I will walkc within my houfe with a pcrfcdl

heart.

5 I will fet no f wicked thing before

mine eyes : I hate the worke of them that

turne afide, it fhaU not cle'uc to me.

4 A froward heart Ihall dtjart from mc,
I will not know a wicked perfon.

J . \yhofo primly flandercth bis neigh-
bour, him will I cut off: him that hath an

highlooke, and a proud heart, will not I

fufFer.-

6 Mine cyes/Zw/ic vjvon the faithfull of
the l?^, that they may dwefl with me : hee

that walketh H in a pcrfed way, hee fhall

ferue me.

7 Hee that workcth deceit, (hall not
dwell withinmy houfe : hee that telleth Ues

^lall not tariein my fight.

8 I will earely dcilroy all the wicked of
the land : that I may cut oft' all wicked do-

ers from the citie ofthe Lord.

P S A L. CIL
I The Trophet in hitprayer maketh agrituoui complaint

.

IX He taketh comfirt in the etemitie and mtrcy of God
1 8 The mercies ofGod are to be recorded. 2^ Htfu-
fta:neth his rpeakenejfe by the vnchangeMcncs ofgod.

^A prayer
|}
ofthe afflided when hee is o"

uerwhelmed, andpowrethouthis com-
plaint before the Lo r d.

HEcre my praycr,0 Lord : and let my
crie come vnto thee.

2 Hide not thy face from me in the day

when I am in trouble, incline thine earc vn-

to me : in the day when I call, anfwere mcc
ipeedily.

J
For my dayes are confumcd

||
like

fmoke : & my bones arc burnt as an heartli,

4 My heartisfinittcn,and withered like

gtaffe : fo thr.t I forget to catemy bread.

5; By reafon ofthe voice ofmy groning,

my bones dcnuc to my
(| skin.

6 I am hkc a PeUcan of the wildcrnes:

I am like an owlc ofthe defert.

7 I w.ttch , and am as a /parrovv alone

vpon the houfe top,

8 Mine enemies reproch mec all the

day : and they that arc mad againft me, arc

fworncagnmftme.

9 For I liauc eaten allies like bread : and

mingled my drinke with weeping.

Nn - 10 Be-

t Heb.thin^

of Bcli.il.



'he prayer of the afflidiled. Piali ; lie ronllar.cJ oi C'^c^s nn rcie.

f
HH'.pnd.

lo Becaufc of thine indignation and thy

wrath : for thou haft lifted mee vp, and calt

medowne.
t *My daycs are like a fliadow, that

declineth : and I am withered like grafle.

1

2

But thou, O L o R D, flialt endure

for euer : and thy remembrance vnto sU

generations,

1

3

Thou flialt arifc,<»»<^ haue mercy vp-

on Zion : for the time to fauour her;, yea

the fet time is come.

14 For thy feiuants take pleafureinhcr

ftones : and fauour the duft thereof.

15 So the he: then Ihall fcare the Name
ofthe Lord ; and ail the kings ofthe earth

thy glory.

16 When the Lor Dflall build vpZi-

on : he Ihall appeare in his gloiy.

1

7

He will reg; rtl the prayer of the defti-

tute,and not dcfpife their prayer.

1

8

This liull be v/rittcn for the genera-

tion to come : and the people which flialbe

created, thjil praifc the L o R d.

If) For he h.ith looked downe from the

height of his Sandu -ry : from heauen (^
the L o R D behold the earth :

20 To hearethe groningoftheprifoner:

to loofttchcfethat are appointed to death:

z I To declare the Nan^e ot the Lo r d
in Zion : and his praife in lenifalcm

:

2 2 When the people are gathered toge-

ther: and the kingdom.s to fcrue the Lord.
2 5 Hee f weakened my Itrength in the

woy : he faortencd iv y dayes.

24 I faidjO my Godjtake me not awr.y

in the midft of rny dayes: thy yecres are

throughout all generations.

2 5
* Ofold thou haft laid the foundati-

on of the earth: and the heauens are the

workc ofthy hands.

2

6

They ihall perifhjbut thou fhal. f in-

ciure,yeaall ofthem iiialiwaxeoldLlikt a

g rment : as avtihire ftiait thou cLmgc
themjandthey fhalbe changed.

27 Init thou art the [Amc : andthyyercs

fliallhaueno end.

28 The children of thy fcruants fliall

continue: and their feed flnllbc eftabhihcd

before thee.

P S A L, CIIL
I ,Anexhcr1<itiontoileJfe Godfirbu rncrcif, 15 ^nd
forthcconfiancktiiertof. .

f^ Vfalme of Dauid.

BLefle the L o r d,O my foule : and ail

that is within mc^LteJJe his holy Name.
2 BleOe the L o r d, O my fuule : and

foro-et not ail his benefits.

* Exod, 34
7.dtuc. 34.6
num.! ..,

nehcm ^ 17

pi.il.86. 15.

iere. ?2.i8.

fHcLgreut

ofrrurcw.

to the

height ofthe

J Who forgiueth .'11 thine iniquities:

who healeth all thy difc ifes.

4 W ho redcemcth try hfe ftjom deftru-

dion:who crowncth thee with louing kind-

ntfle and tender mercies.

<^ Who fatisfieth thy mouth with good
things:/o that thy youth is renewedlike the

Eagks.

6 The Lord executeth righteoufnes:

and iudgement for all that are cppre fled.

7 He made knowen his wayes vnto Mo-
fcs : his ads vnto the cloiidren of lirael.

8 *TheLoRD« mcrcifidl a /.d graci-

ous : flow to anger,& f plenteous in mercy. I

9 Hee will not ..iwayes chide : neither
'•

willhekecpc/;M<if>gerforeucr. I

I o Hee liath not dealt with vs after our

linnes •. nor rewarded vs according to our

iniquities,
j

I I For t 'IS the heauen is high aboue ' hid

the earth; /o great is his me;-cy toward them
|

^

that feare him.

1 2 As fane as the Eafl is from t1 e Weft:

fo farre hath he remoucd our traiifgrcftions

from vs.

1 3 Like :.s a father pitieth his children

:

/o the L o R D pitieihthem that fcarc him.

14 For he knowethour frame : hee re-

mem breth that we are c'uft.

15 Asforman, hisdayesare as grafle:

as a flower ofthe fieldjfo heflourifhctb.

16 Forthcwindpafl'tthcucrit,andtit •\HA,iiiintt.

is gone^ and the place thereoffhali k|ii0W it

no more,

1

7

But the m.ercy of theLo R D m from
tucrlafting to cutrl'.ftuigvpon them that

fcare him : and his righteoulhes vnto thil-

drens children

:

18 * To fuch as keepe hisCouenant:
and to thofe that remernberliis comraaji-

dtments to doe them.

19 The Lord hath prepared liisthrciK

in the heauens : and liis ktngdome ruierh

oucr ail.

20 Blefte the Lord yee his Angels

:

f that txceli in ftrcngth, that do his com-
mandements: heai kening vnto the voice of

his word.

2

1

Blefle ye the Lord all ye his hoftcs,

ye miniftcrs ofhis that do hispleafiire.

22 BlcfletheL o RDalihisworksinall

places of his dommion : blcfle theL q r d,
my foule.

p s A L. <;Tin,
1 c/^ meditation vpon the migltiefcwtr, 7 atd woKder-

fy.Ul'routdencc ofGod. ^i Gods glory u etern/UL JJ
The 'Trophet wrfethpcKpetuaily topraife Cud,

*Deui.7.5.

f Heb.mghty

pifirength



Gods 'Mfedomc and prouidc nee ; Pfalmes. His glory ercrnall,

*Heb.i.7,

fHeb.hrhath
founded the

earth vpon

herbafes.

\l
Or, the

momtaines

afcend, the

valleys de-

fcend.

\Heb.vho
jhideth.

t Hih. vdki

fHeb.break£.

f Hcb.giue

a voyce.

*Iofli.9.i3

-\Heb.to r/t.ik(

hu facefhi

with eyle,(

more then

oyle.

fHeb.^llthe

beajh thereof

doe tTi'mfU

itfxforreji.

BLcfle the Lord,0 iny foulc,0 Lord
my God, thou xn vcrygreit : thou art

clothed with honour and maieftic.

z Who coucr^ft thyfelfe with hght, as

vpitb a garment: who ftretchell out the hea-

uens liK*i curtaine.

5 Who layeth the beames ofhis cham-
bers in t le waterSjwho makc<h the cloudes

his charet : who walketh vpon the wings of
'the wind.

4 * Who maketh his Angels fpirits:

his minitters a flaming fire.

5: t Who laid the foundations of the

earth : that it fhould not be remiooued for

cuer.

6 Thou coucrcdlt it with the deepe as

with a garment : the waters flood abouc

the mountaines.

7 At thy rebuke they fled : aft the voice

ofthy thunder they halted away.

8
II
They goe vp by the mcuntiines

:

they go downe by the valleys vnto the place

which thou haft founded for them.

9 Thou haft fet a bound that they may
notpaffeouer: thutheyturne notagaine

to couer the earth.

I o t He fendeth the fprings into the val-

leys : xoliich f lun among the hiUes.

I I They giue drinke to euery beaft of

the field: the wild ailcsf'-iiiench their thirft. .

I z By them lliall the foales of the hea-

uenhaue their habitation: which f finga-

mong the branches.

I ^ Hev/atereththehiUes from his cham-

bers: the earth is fatisfied with the fmit of

thy u orkes.

1

4

He caufeth the graflc to grow for the

cattell, and herbc for the feruice of man

:

*thathe may bring forth food out of the

earth

:

1

5

And wine that maketh glad the heart

of man,and f oyle to rnakc his face to ihinc:

and bread whuh ftrengthencth mani heart.

16 The uees of the Lord are fulls/"

fa{>pe.' the cedars of Lebanon which hee

hath planted.

1

7

Where the birds make their nefts : as

for the StorkCj the firrc trees <«r^ her houfc.

I S The high hilles art- a refuge for the

wild goats : and the rocks for the conies.

19 He appointed the Moone forfcafons
j

the Sunne knoweth his going downe.

20 Thoumakeft darkeneirc, and it is

night: fwherein all the bealb ofthe forreft

do€crecpe/or//7.

z I The yong lions roare after their pray

:

and fecke their meat from God. •

2 2 The Sun arifethjthcy gatlier thcfcliies

together: & I.iyrhemdovvne in their dens.

2 J
Man goeth forth vnto his worke : and

to his labour, vntill the eueniiig.

24 O Lord, how mnnitbld are thy
workes ! in wifedonie h;.ft thou made them
all : the earth is full of thy riches.

2 y Sots this great and wide Sea, wherein
are things creeping innumerable : both
fmall and great bcafts.

2 6 There go the (Lips ; there it that Leui-
ath \n,xvho thou haft fmade to play therein.

27 ^Thefewiit ill vpon thcer that thou
may tft gnic them their meat in due fcafon.

2 8 That thou giueft them^ they gather:

I thou openeft thine hand , they are filled

witii good.

29 Thouhideft thy face, they arc trou-
bled, thou takeJl away their breath, they
die • and returnc to their duft.

JO Thoufendeft forth thy Spirit, they

are created : and thou reneweft the hct ot

the earth.

5 1 The gloiy of the L r d f ihall en
durcforeucr: the Lord Ihallreioycein

his works.

J 2 He looketh on the earth,& it tremb-
Icth

J he toucheth the hils, and they fmoke.

J ? I will fing vnto,the Lord as loi^g

as I liue : I will fing praiie vnto my God,
while I haue my being.

34 My meditation ofhim flialbe fivect

.

I will be glad in the Lord.
J J Let the finners be confumed out of

the e.irth, and let the wicked bee no more :

bicflc thou the Lord, O my foule. Praife

ye the Lord.
P S A L. CV.

I ^rtexhortntwito pratfe God^ir tofteki out his works.

7 ThcfloryofGodipromdciKCOMr^brJiafn, 16 O-

Mcrlojifhj 23 Ottalccob t>i tlgypt, iC Ouer Mofa
ddsmrmgthe Ifraelitcs, 37 Oti.r theifraeUtcsbrou^ht

e»f of Egy^t, J(^ '" f'^* Tfildcrnefe , and i'!ar,tfd m

OGiue * thanks vnto the L o R d, call

vpon Iiis Name : make knoweu his

deeds among the people.

2 Sing vnto him j fing Pfalmes vtito

him : talke ye of all his wonderous workes.

5 Gloiy ye in his holy.Namc : let the

heart ofthem rcioyce,thatfeekc the Lord.
4 Seckc the L o R d, andhis ftrength

:

feeke his face eucrmore.

y Remember his marucilous workes,

that he hath done : his wonders, and the

iudgemcnts ot his mouth,

6 O ye feed ofAbraham his fcruant : ye

children of lacob his chofcn.

Nn 4 7 He

ffJei. forme

'

*Pral.i45.

>5-

v^

fHib.^

* i.Chron.

;<J.8.efai.

11.4.



The plsgues of Egypt, Pfalmes. Exhortation to praifeGod;

Gen. 17-1

ind i 2 . 1 6.

indiiS.j.

ana 28.) 3.

and 5 5 •
1 1 •

luke 1.7,7}

heb 6.17.
* Gen 13.

ij-andij.

fHeb.the

corde.

* Gen. 37.

a 8.

*^ Gen. 59.

ao.
•fHebMifoulc

Gen.4j.l-4

* Gen.4
40*
f Hcb.pofef-

Jio.i.

* I -en. 4 6-

6

'EK'hI. ;.

Fv.)-1.?..7

.•<I3 4

7 He«theLoR» our God : his iudg-

ments ^rs in all the earth.

^ He hath rcmembred his couenant for

euer : the word which hee commanded to a

ihoiifand gcneratioiis.

9 *Whuh couenant he madewith Abra-

hara,nnd liis o.uh vnto Ilaac

;

10 And confirmed the fame vnto lacob

foraLuv: etnd to Ifrael/c»r an euerlafting

couenant:

11 * Saying, Vnto thee will I giuethe

land of Canaan : t the lot of your inheri-

tance.

I z When they were but a fewemenin

number : yea very fcwjand ilrangcrs in it.

I
I
When they v/ent from one nation

to another : from one kingdometo another

people.

14 He fuftcrcd no man to dofthe wrong

:

yeajhc reproucd kings for their fikes:

1 5 Saying, Touch not mine Anointedj

and doc my Prophets no hjrmc.

1 6 Morcouer he called for a famine vp-

on the land : hee brake the whole ftafte of

bread.

17 He fent a man before them:*e»#«

lofcph, vp/jo was fold for a fcruaiit.

1 8 * Whofe feet they hurt with fetters

:

the was laid in yron.

19 Vn:ill the time th.it his word came

:

the word ofthe Lord tried him.

io * Thekingfentandloofedhim:f«e«

the ruler of the people, and let him go free.

1 1 * He made him lord ofhis houfe ; and

ruler of all his f iiibftance

:

2 2 To bind his princes at his pleafure

:

andteJthhisSenatourswifedome.

23 *Ifrael alio came into Egypt rand

I '.co'j foiournedintheland of Ham.
24 And he increafed his people greatly:

&; made them lironger then their enemies.

2 5
* Hee turned their heart to hate his

pf opic : to Jc;.!;; fubtilly with his Kruants.

2 6 * He fent Mofcs his feruant : and Aa-
ronwhom he had chofen.

27 * They ihewed his t iignes among
them : andwondersinthelandofHam.

28 * He fent darkenes,& made it darker

andthey rebelled not againft hisword.

29 ' He turned their waters into blood:

?.ndikwthcu-filh.

30* The land brought forth frogs in a-

i;undincc : in the chambers oftheir kings.

^ I * Hee fpake , and there came diuers

'rts of flies :a:d hee in all their coafts.

t •"ie g'"*- them hciile forraine : uw<i

.iC;i:rii.a their land.

*Exod.io.4

*Exod.ia.

*£xod.i2.

*lxod.i2.

E-xod.ij.

*Exod.l6.

numbjo. 1

1

i.cor. 10.4

\Heb.fmgmg.

^lo(h I J.

i7.deuc.6.

10.

3 J
He fmote their Vines alfo, and their

tig-trees:and brake the trees oftheir coafts.

34 *He fpake and the locuil:s came : and

caterpillcrs, and th.at without number,

1 5 And did eate vp all the herbs in their

land: & deuourcd the fruit oftheic^round.

36 * He fmote alfo all the tirft borne in

their land : the chiefe of all their ilrength.

3 7
* Hee brought them forth alfo with

filuer and gold : and tliere was not one fee-'

ble pcrfon among their tribes.

38 * Egypt was gl.id when they depar-

ted : for the fc.ire of them fell vpon them.

39 *He fprcad a cloud for acouering:

and fire to giue light in the night.

40 * The people asked, and he brought

quailes :&fatistied them with the bread of
j

"•

neaucn.

41 *He openedtherock,and the waters I Exod.i7.«.
guflied out; they ranne in the dry places Hie

a riiier.

^4- For hee remembred his holy pro-

miif.and Abraham his feruant.

43 And he brought foorth his people

with ioy.and his chof>.n with fgladnefTe:

44 *And gaue them the lands of the hea-

then : and they inherited the labour of the

people:

4 5 That they might obferue his ftatutes,

andkeepe his Lawcs. Praife ye the L o k d.

P S A L. CVI.
I 7T)« Pfalmift exhortethto praife God. 4 Heeprayeth

for pardon offmne, ns God did with the fathers. 7
Thefiorie ofthe peoples reheliton, ondGodsmercie. 47
hee concladeth withprayer andpraifi.

Pt Raife ye the Lo r d .O * giue thanks

vnto theL o R D,forhe is goodrfor his

mercie endureth£or euer.

2 * Who canvtter the mighty ads of

the Lord? who can fhew foorth all his

praife ?

3 Blcfled are they that keepe iudgement:

and he that docth righteoufncs at all times.

4 Remember mc, O L o r d, with the

fauour that thou bcarejl ynto thypeople : O
vifite me with thy faluation

;

J That I may fee the good of thy cho-
fen, that Imayreioycein thegladnefleof

thy nation : that I may glory with thine in-

heritance.

6 * We haue finned with our fathers :

we haue committed iniquity,we haue done
wickedly.

7 Our fathers vnderftood not thy w6n-
dcrs in Egypt, they rcmembred not the

multitude of thy mercies: *butprouokcd
him at the fea, enen at the Red Sea.

8 Neuer

fHeb.Hal-
lebti.^h.

* Pfal.107.

f.ii8.i.and

*Iudg.ij

Iudg.7.1^.

*Exod.i4.

11.12,21.



Ilraels rebellion. TTaliiies. andidolatrie^

'£xod.i4.

'Exod. 14.

J1.&15.1.
*Bxod.J5.

I4.&i7.a.
-[Heb.they

uxde hafie,

theyfor^ate,

*£xod, 1 7.1

i.cor.io.ff.

iHeb.Med
aluji.

*Num, 1 1.

i*-
*Num.i<J.2
'Numb.i<5.

Ji.deu.ii,i

•Numb.iif.

35.and.4d.

*Exod,3i.4

'Exod. 3 J.

fHckaland
ofdefire.

*Nuni.i4.j

-fHeb.tcmakc

themfall.

•NUOJ.IJ.J.

*Num. 45.7

Neuerthelefle he faued them for his

Names fake: that he might make his migh-
ty power to be know en.

9. He rebuked the rcdfea alfojind it was
dried vp: fo he led them thorovv the depths

as thorovv the wildernefle.

I o And he faued them from the hand of
him that hated r/jew: and redeemed them
from the hand ofthe enemy.

I I *And the waters couered their ene-

mies : there was not one ofthem Icfr. ^
1 z *Then beleeued they his words: they

fang his praife.

I ^
'*^

t They foone forgate his workes

;

they waited not for his counfell :

14 *Butt luftedexceedingly in the wil-

dernes : and tempted God in the defert.

1

5

* And hee gaue them their requeft

:

but fent leannefleinto their foule.

16 * They eniiied Mofes alfo in the

campe : ^WAaron the Saint ofthe Lord.
1

7

* The earth opened and fwallowed

vp Dathan , and couered the compafiy of
Abiram.

1

8

*And a fire was kindled in their com-
pany: the flame burnt vp the wicked.

19 *TheymadeacalfeinHorcb: and
worfliipped the molten image.

zo Tims they changed their'glory into

the fimilitude ofan oxe that eateth graffe.

z I They forgate God their Sauiour

:

which had done great things in Egypt:

iz Wonderoiis workes in the land'of

Ham : and terrible things by the red fea.

2 5 *1 herfore he faid that he would de-

iiroy themjhad notMofes his chofen Hood
before him in the breach ; to turne away
his wrathjleft he (hould deftroy them.

24 Yea,they defpifedfche pleafam land:

,

they beleeued not his word

:

2 J
* But murmured in their tents : and

hearkned not vnto*the voice of the Lord.
26 Therefore hee lifted vp his hand a-

gainft them : to oiierthrow them inthe wil-

derncfle

:

27 t To ouerthrow their fecde alfo a-

mong the nations, and to fcatter tliem in

the lands.

28 '* They ioynedthemfclucs alfovnto

Baal-Peor ; and ate the facrifices of the

dead.

29 Thus they prouokcd him to anger

with their inucntidYis:and the plague brake

invponthem.

I
o *Then flood vp Phinehas,& execu-

ted ludgment: and/o tne plague was ftaicd.

J
I And that was counted vnto him for

I righteoufnefle
: vnto all generations for e-

uermore.

I 3 2 '*Theyangred/«»; alfo at the waters
of ftrife : fothat it went ill with Mofes for
their fakes:

J I Becaufc they prouoked his fpirit : (o
that he fpake vnaduifedly with his lips.

3 4
"^ They did not deftroy the nations,

concerning who^the Lord commanded
them

;

5 J
* But were mingledamong the hea-

then,and learned their works.

5 6 And they ferued their idoles : wliich
were a fnare vnto them.

37 Yea,theyfacnficed theirfonneSjOnd
their daughters vnto dcuifs,

3<} And flicd innocent blood, euenxhz
blood of theirfonncs & oftheir daughters,
whom they facrificed vnto the idols ofCa-
naan : & the land was polluted with blood.

39 Thus were they defiled with their
own works : and went a whoring with their

owncinuentions.

40 Therefore was the wrath of the
Lord kindled againfl his people : info-
much that hee abhorred his ownc inheri-

tance.

4

1

And hee g?ue them into the hand of
the heathen ; and they that hated them,
ruled ouer them.

42 Their enemies alfo oppreffed them:
and they were brought into fubiedionvn-
dcr their hand.

43 * Many times did hee dehuer them :

but they prouoked inm with their counfcU,
and were (jbrought low for their iniquitie.

44 Neuerthelefle he regarded their af-i

flidion : when he heard their eric.
|

4f * And hee remembrcd forthemhis
couenant: and repented according to the

multitude ofhis mercies.

46 He made them alfo to bee pitied, of
all thofe that caiicd them cnptiuc .

47 S:.ue vs,0 Lord our God, and ga-
ther vs from among the he.'thcn, togiue
thankcs vnto thy holyName; <j«<^totry-

umphinthypi-aifc.

48 Blcnbd^etheLoRDGodoflfr.iel
fromcucrlaftingtocuerlafling; and let all

the people fayjAincn. Praife ye the Lord.

P S A L. CVII.
I TheTfJmift exhorteth rhcrtdumrd iifraiftigGod,

iuobjerKthuTrtiVifold [roKidttxe 4 outr Iraiuulers,

10 oMr cuptiues, 17 euerjicke men, 23 oun Sea
T/itn,

3 3 ai}d in dtu. rs Vtirn tiagj life.

*Numb.29.

'J.

•Dajt.'

*Iudg. 1,31

*Iudg.2a«'.i

\\Or,!mfOK*.

rifktd,orn'ea

k^ned,

*De«, jo.al

O^Giuc thanks vnto theL oROjfor he U

good: for his mercy fwdntfi/^ for cuer.

2 Let

.ind 118.

and 1 16.



Gods prcilnthtlpc Pfalm^s, in trouble

*Iob. jj.io

z Let the redeemed ofthe L o r d fay

f) : whom he hath redeemed from the hand

of the eaemy:

5 A id g ithered them out ofthe lands,

from the Halt and from the VVelt: from the

North and t fi"om the South.

4 They wandred in the wildernefle,

in a foUtaric way : they J^und no citie to

dwell in. 'P
5 Hungry and thirliy: their foule fain-

ted in them.

6 Then they cried vnto the Lo r d in

their trouble : and he dcliucrcd them out of

their diftrefles.

7 And he led them foorth by the right

way : thnt they might goe to a citie of ha-

bitation.

8 Oh that wen would praife the Lord
forhisgoodneffc: and for his wonderful!

works to the children.ofmen.

9 For hee fatiffieth the longing foule :

and filleth the hungry foule with goodnes.

10 Suchasfitindarkcnefle and in the

fhadow ofdeath : being bound in aftlidion

and yron

:

1

1

Becaufe they rebelled againft the

words of God : and contemned the coun-

cil of the moft high.

1 2, Therefore he brought downe their

heart with labour: they fell downe , and

there wm none to helpe.

15 Thenthey cried vnto the Lor Din
theirtroubic: and hec faued them out of

their diftreffes.

X 4 Hee brought them out of darkncfle,

and the fliadowe of death : and brake their

bands in fnndcr.

I J Oh th It mer,\vou\d praife the LoRi^

for his goodnefle : and for his wondcrfull

works to the children ofmen,

16 For hee hath broken the gates of

bi-afle: and cut the baisofyroninfunder.

17 Fooksjbecauf of their tranfgref-

fion, and becaufe of their iniquitieSaare af-

flifted.

1

8

*Thpir foule abhorreth all maner of

meate : and they draw neere vnto the gates

of death.

19 Then they crie vnto the L o R D in

their trouble : hec faiieth them out of their

diftrefles.

zo Hee fent his word^and healed them :

anddehuercd them fro their deftrudions.

2 1 Oh that men would praiie the Lord
for his goodnefle: and for his wonderfull

worksjto the children of men.

z z And let them facrifice the facrifices

ofthankfgiuing:and declare his works with

t reioycing.

2
J
They that goe downe to the feain

iliips: that doe bufinefle in great wa^•rs.

24 Thefe fee the workes of the Lord :

and his wonders in the deepe.

2 $ For he cotnmafidcthjancitraifeth the

ftormy winde : which hfteth vp the waues

thereof.

2(5 They mou^it vp to the hcauen : they

go downe againe to the depths : their foule

is melted becaufe oftrouble.

27 They reelc to and fro, andftaggcr

like a drunken manj and f are at their wits

endc.

28 Then they crie vnto the L o r d in

their trouble : and he bringeth them out of

their diftrelTes.

29 Hee maketh the ftorme a calme : fo

that the waues thereofare itill.

g o Then are they gladjbecaufe they be

quiet : fo he bringeth them vnto their defi-

rcdhauen.

gi Oh that wew would praife the Lord
for his goodnefle ; and for his wonderftill

works to the children of men.

J i Let them exalt him alio in the con

grcgation of the people, andpraife him in

the affembly ofthe Elders.

5 J
He turneth riuers into a wildernefle

:

and the waterfprings into diy ground:

54 A fruitfull land into f bairenneflc 3

for the wic4iednefle of them that dwell

therein.

3 5
* Hee turneth the wildernefle into a

fianding water ; and drie ground into watet

fprings.

3 6 And there he maketh the hungry to

dwell i that they may prepare a citie for ha*-

bitation,

5 7 And fowe the HcldeSjand plant vine-

yards, which may yeeld fruits ofincrc.rfe.

J
8 Hee blefleth them alfojfo that they

are mSluplied greatly : and fuffcreth not

their cat tell to dccreafe.

39 AgainCjthey arc miniflicd& brought

lowe through opprefllon , afflidion and

forrow.

. 40 *Hepowrcth contempt vpon princes:

and caufeth them to wander in the
(j
wilder-

nefle,Mc/)ere there is no way.

41 *Yct fettethhee the poore on high

(I
from afflidion : and maketh him families

likeaflocke.

42 *The righteous fhall fee it, and re

ioyce^ and all iniquity fhal flop her mouth.

4 5 Who Co is wife,and will obferue thofc

thines;

-\;Heh./!>tgmg.

Heh maketh

9fim,<L

\Hch.all their

mfedeme «

fwdlorpcd vp.

\Heb.filtm.

'If4.41.18

*Iob.Js,ii
\\Or,voyd

place.

*i.Sam.i.8.
pf3l.i«j.7.

and 3.vsrr.

10r,afier.

and 5.

1

6.



Dauids prayer to God, Pfalmes.

Pral.60.7,

fHelr.mcmh
ofdccr.t.

I

Hehr.bay.f

opened them
lelues.

tningsj cuen they fliallvnderftand the lo-
lling kindnelTe of the L o h d.

CHAP. CVIII.
I T>aKi4u:courageihh>n(clfitofraifeGcd.

5 Hefr.ty-
etbfor Gods af-ftar.ce accndrr.z to hf iretntfi. n Hn
cor,fide,.ce;nCjodshelye.

^A fong or Ffilme of Dauid.

/^ God,my heart is Hxed : I wil ling and
V-/giue pr.'ifcjeuen with my glory.

2, A\vakcpfalteryandharpe:I»i7/e//f
will aw .kc early.-

3 I u ill prcife thee,0 Lor D^cimong
the people

: and I will fing praifes vnto thee
among then uions.

4 For thy mercy is great aboue the he-.-

iitns : and thy rrueth reacheth vnto the

\l
clouds.

$ *Be thou ex UttdjO God,abone the
heauens: and thy glory aboue all the earth:

6 That thy bcloiud may be dtliuerct^:

Cmc with thy right hand,and anRrerc me.
"

7 God hath fpoken in his l-oUneflc,
Iwillreioyce

, I \m11 diuidc Shcvhem : and
mete out the valley of iuctoth.

8 GilcJd M mine, JN^anafleh is mine,E-
phraim alfo is the ftiength of mine head,:
ludah /s my Lawoiuef;

'

9 Moab IS my wafh-pot,oucrEdom will
I call out my ii.oejouer Phihftia will I
triumph;

10 Who Will bring mee into the ftrong
Citie > Wo will leadc me into Edom ?

1

1

Wilt not thou,0 Godjwho haft cafl

vs off? and wilt not thou^O God, goe forth
with our holies ?

1 1 Giue vs helpe from trouble:for vaine
iVthehelpeofman.

1? Through God we (hall doe valiant-
ly: for hee it is that lliall tread dovvne.our
enemies.

,P SAL. CIX.
Datiid cttnflamnigofhujlMideroutKemieLvndef the

fnfonoflndMdeimabtbim. 16 Hce/h^mbihcir
fume. 21 C''^'^fl'"nt''lof buowue mijerttttee^ayith

for helpe. 25 Hepnmifcth.tbaukefulr^Jfe.

^ To the chicfe mufician,A
PfameofDauid.

H O Id e not thy peace, O God ofmy
praife,

2 For themomh ofthe wicked,and the

t mouth of the deccitfuUf^re opened a-

gainft mee •- they haue ipoken againft mtc
with a lying tongue.

J
They con^.palTed me about alfo with

v/ordcs ofhatred : and-foughtjagonft mee
without a c.iufc.

4 For n:y louejthcy are m.y aducnaric s:

and hisconiplaint.

\\Or,an gdiuv

\Heh.goe out

gudtie or w.c
K^d.

*A(a>.io.
\\Or,cbarge.

but I gittemy (elfe ynto prayer.

5 And they h^ue rewarded meeuillfor
good.- and hatred formyloue.

6 S ct thou a wicked man ouer him:and
Icr

(I
Satan Hand at his right hand.

7 When hee fliall bee iudged , let him
beef condemned and let his prayer be-
come finne.

8 *Lct his di^es bee few : and let ano-
ther takers

|| Olht'e.

9 Let his children bee fathcrlcllc : and
his wife a widow.

10 Let his children bee continually va-
gabonds, and begge.let themfetkc their
bread alio out of their dcfoLne places.

11 Letthc extortioner catch rllthathe
hath: and let the ilrangers fpoilc his labour.

1

2

Let there bcc none to extend mercy
vnto him:neither let there be any to fauour
his fatheilefle children.

1

3

Let his poilerity bee cut off; and in

the generation following let theirname be
blotted cut.

14 Let the iniquitic ofhis fathers berc-

mcmbredwithrhcL o rd :andlet notthe
linne of his mother be blotted out.

15 Let them be before the Lord con-
tinually: that he may cut offthe memory of
them from the earth.

16 Becaufe that hee rcmcmbrednot to

fhcw mercy , but pcrfecutcd the poore and
needy man : that hee might euen ilaythe

broken in heart,

17 As heloned curfing, fotetit come
vnto him : as hedehghtednot in bleiling,

fo It t it be farre from him

,

j

18 Ashe clothed himfelfewith curfing

like as with his garment : fo let it come into

this bov/els hke water,and like oyle intohis fUeb.mthm
bones.

19 Let it bcc vnto him as the garment
Vi>hich couereth him: and for a girdle vchtrc-

veithhc is girded continually

.

2,0 Let this be the reward ofmine aduer-

fariesfrom the Lo rd rand of them thn
fpeake euill againft miy fcule.

2 1 But doc thou for !Tie , O G o D the

Lord,for tliy Names fakerbecaii? thy mer-

cie u good : deliucr thou me.

2 2 For I am poore andnet die : and my
heart IS uouiidea within mc.

2
J
lam gone like the fhadow, when it

dechncth : I am toffed vp and downe as the

locufl.

2 4 Mv knees are weake through faftmg:

and ::.y Hcfh faikth offatnefle.

2 J I became alfo a rcproch vnto them;

ypher.



Chri(tesPri6fthood. Pfalmes. Truewifedomc.

fIJeb.front

theiudgesof

hufouie.

*lVj3t.iJ.44

mark 12. j6

IukeiO.41.
aiaes».j4.

i.cor,ij.i5

heb.1,1 J

\\Or,mciYe

ttiaithi womh\

ofthe morning:

thoit Jh^lt

*Heb. ^.i.

and 7.17.

\\Or,gnat.

i Heh.HaU
Idwah.

when they looked vpon mee , they (haked

their heads.

26 HeIpemee,OLoRDmyGod: O
faue me iccording to thy mercy.

2 7 Th:!t they may kno\v,that this is thy

hand : that thoUjLoR Djhaft done it.

2 8 Let them curfe,but blefle thou:when
they arifcjlet them be aihamed,but let thy

fcruantreioyce.

19 Let mine aduerlaries bee doathed

with fliame : and let them couer them-

felues with their owne confiifion, as with a

mantle.

^ o I wil greatly praife the L o R d with

my mouth : yea I wil praife him among the

multitude.

J I For heeihall (land at the right hand

ofthe poore : to faue bimi&6m thofc that

condemnehisfoule. -

P S A L. ex.
I I7n' Kj'gdome, 4 Vie Priefthood, j The cone^e^,

7 ^f:d'ihepajTionofChriJi,

^APfilmeofDauid.

THe * L o R D faide vnto my Lord > Sit

thou at my right hand: vntill I make
thine enemies t!iy footftoole.

z The Lord fhall fend the rod of thy

ftrength out ofZion: rule thou in the mids

ofthine enemies

^ Thy people fMlbe willing in the day

of thypower , in the beauties of holinefle

(j from thewombc ofthe morning: thou

haft the dew ofthy youth.

4 '^The Lord hath fvvornejand wil not

repent,thou<«rta Prieft for euer : after the

order of Melchizedek.

5 The Lord at thy right hand lliall

ftrikc through Kings in the day of his

wrath.

6 Hoe fhall iudge among the heathen,

hee {hall fill the places with the dead bodies

:

hce fhall wound the heads oner |}
many

counticyes.

7 He fliall'drinke of the brooke in the

way : therefore fliallhe Ufj vp the head.

P S A L. CXL
I The TJalmft by hts example inciteth others to praifi

God, far hitglorious, 5 ^ndgraciota works. lo The

fcan ofCjod ireedeth true wfcdome.

PfRaife yethe Lord. I will praife the

Lord with wjy whole heart: intheaf-

femblyof theVpright^and /»the Congre-
gation.

2 The woikes of the Lord are great :

fought out of all them that haue plcafiu-e

therein.

I
His worke « honoui'able & glorious:

and his righteoufnes endureth for euer.

4 He hath made his wonderfuU works
to bee remembred : the LoRD/i gracious,

and full of compaflion.

J He hath giuenfmeat vnto them that

feare him : hee will euer be mindful! of his

couenant.

6 He hath fhewed his people the power
ofhis works: thathe may giuethem the he-

ritage of the heathen.

7 The workes of his hands are veritie

andiudgement: all his commaundements
arefure.

8 They f ftand fall for euer and euer

:

and are done in trueth and vprightnefle.

9 He fent redemption vnto his people,

he hath commanded his couenant fur euer:

holy and reuerend is his Name.
10* The feare oftheL o r d U the be-

ginning ofwifdom,!! a good vnderftanding

haue all they f that doe hU commandementi

:

his praife endureth for euer.

P S A L. CXIL
I (j odlinejfe hath thepromtfes of thifUfh, 4 ^ndofthe

lifetocotne. 10 Theprojperityofthegodtj,fhallbean

eye-fore to the wicked.

PfRaife ye theLoRD.Blefled »the man
that feareth the Lord, that dehgh-

teth greatly in his commandements.
z His feed fliall be mighty vpon earth

:

the generatio of thevpright (halbe blefled.

5 Wealth and richesJhalhe in his houfe:

and his righteoufnes endureth for euer.

4 Vnto thevpright there arifeth hght

in the dai-kneilc : he « gracious, and full of
compaflionjand righteous.

5 A good man iheweth fauour and
lendeth : hee will guide his affaires with

t difcretion.

6 Surelyhe fhall not be mooucd for e-

uer : the righteous thai be in euerlafling re-

membrance.

7 He fhal not be afraid ofeuill tidings:

his heart is fixed,truftingin the Lord.
8 His heart is eftablifhed,hee fliall not

be afrayd, vntill he fee bis defirevpon his e-

ricmies.

9 * Hee hath difperfed,hee hath giuen

tothepoorc": his righteoufncfTc endureth

for eucr^ his home Ihall bee exalted with

honour.

I o The wicked fliall fee />, and be grie-

ued^ he fliall gnaOi with his teeth, and melt

away: the defire ofthe wicked fhall perifli.

P S A L. CXIIL
I ^n exhortation to praife God for h'u excellevcie,

6 for hii mtrcie.

Praifp

\Heb. pray.

\Heb.mRa'
bljhed-

*Iob.a8.28
prou. 1.7.

and 9.10.

eccIeCi.i^.

II
Or,g09d

fuccefe.

fHeb.that
doe them.

^Heb. i:

Ulffiab.

"fHeb.iuc^e

* i.CoT.9.9.



The prefencc ofthc Lord Pfalmes. His

PRaife f yeethe Lord, Praifc^O yefer-

uants of the L o rd rpraiie the name
ofthe Lord.

*Dan.i.io, z ^BlelFed ^e the name ofthe Lo r d:
from this time foorth for euermore.

J
*From the hfing ofthe funnc vnto

the goihg downe ofthe fame : the Lor D s

namewtobepraifed.

4 The L o R D « high aboue all nati-

ons :4W his glory aboue the heauens,

5 Who M hke vnto the Lord our God

;

who t dvvcllcth on high.

6 . Whohumblethliimfclfeto beholde
the things that are in heauen^Sc in the earth ?

7 *He raifeth vp thepoore oat ofthc duft:

^Whfteth ;he needy out ofthe dung-hill

;

8 That he may fct him with princcs.v-

HCH with the princes ofhis people.

p He maketh the barrenwomanftokepe
houfe ; to be a ioyfuU mother ofchildren :

PraifeyetheLo rd.

P S A L. CX II I L
^n exhcrtattou by the example oj the dttmbe creatnus,

1 feare god tn hu Church.

V\ / *HenIfrael went out ofEgypt,the
VV houfe oflacob 3 from a people ©f

ftrange language;

2 ludah washis San<fluarie: Wlfrael
his dominion.

J ^Thefcafaw/* and fled J Jordan was
driuen backe.

4 The mountaincs skipped like rammes:
4»</the little hilles hke lambes.

5 What «//f^thee,0 thou re3;,that thou
fleddeft>thouIordanj thattliou waft dri-
uen backe?

/» Ye mountaines,r^4f yee skipped like
rammesw»^ ye little hilleshke lambes?

7 Tremble thou earth at theprefence
ofthe Lord; at theprefence ofthe God
oflacob:

8 *Which turned the rocke into a fian-
ding water; the flint into a fountaine of
waters.

P S A L. CXV.
I 'Becaufigodu trulyglonoM, /^ ^ndJdoles are vani-

ty, 9 He extMrtethta confidence inCtd. la Codii
tobeblefedforhublefmg,.

NOt vnto vs J O L o R D , not vnto vs,

but vnto thy name due glory: for thy
mtrcy,and for thy tructhsfakc.

z ^Wherefore fhould the heathen fay

:

Where isnow their God ?

3 *Bnt our God is in the heauens : hee
hath done whatfocuer he pleafed,

4 *The idoles are liluer and gold ; the
worke ofmens hands.

•fHeb.HalUlft-

iah.

*MaI.i.ii.

fHeb,exal

tethhimfilfeto

dtftl.

i.Sjin.j.8.

pfai,i07,4i.

fHeb.to dteeL

ihenfi.

*Exod.ij>j

*Exod.i4.

3-

*Exod.i7.tf

Num. 30.1

1

Pfal.4j.10

& 79.10.

•Pfal.i»5.5

J They ^4«emouth«5 but they fpeake
notj cics hnue they,but they fee not.

6 They haue cares,but they hearc not:
nofes haue they^ut they fmell not.

7 They/j4«ehandes5^m they handle
nor/cete/M«ethey,buttheywaIkcnot:nei-
ther fpejkc they through their throat.

8 They that make them are hke vnto
thcm-.fo is cuerv one that trufteth in them.

9 OlfracljtrulhhouintheLoRD:
he IS their helpe and their fhjeld.

10 OhoufeofAaron^truftintheLoRD
he is their helpe and their fhield.

11 YethatfearetheLoRDtniftinthc
LoRD.-he/j then- helpe and their fhield.

1

2

The Lord hath bene mindfullofvs,
he will blefle ys, hee will blcflc the houft of
Ifrael

:
he w^l blefle the houfe ofAaron.

15 Heev^U blefle them that feare the
Lord .•t^6i/;fmall and great.

14 IheLoRDfFiallincreafe you more
and more : you and your children.

ly You rfrtblcfled ofthe LoRDivvhich
made hcnuen and earth.

16 The heauen«j<fn the heauens dr*- the
L o R D s

: but the earth hath hegiuen to
the children ofmen.

17 The deadpraifc not the Lord: nei-
ther any that go downe into lilence.

18 *But we will blefle theL o r D^fiom
this time forth and for euermore.Praife the
Lord.

lercy.

P S A L. CXVL
I TheTfilm,fi prefefeth hvlotuandduety to Codfor

hudelmerance. iz He fifutiethtobe tUnkifidi.

ILoue the LoRD-.becaufe hee hath htard
my voicc^andmy fupplications.

z Becaufehehathinchncdhiseare vn-
to mee, thereforewill I callvpon fc/wf as
longaslliue.

3 *The forrowcs ofdeath compafled
me, and the paines ofliell f gate hold vpon
me : I found trouble and forrow.

4 Then called I vpon the Nam e ofthc
L o R D : O L o R D,I bcfecchtheedchuer
myfoule.

5 Gracious istheL OR D,andrightc-
ous : yea our God is mercifull.

6 The Lord preferueth the Ample
I was brought lowland he helped me.

7 Returne vnto thy reil , O my fcule

:

for the L o R D hatii dealt bountifully
with thee.

8 For thou haft deiiucred my foule
from dearhjmine eyes from tearcs j and my
ieetefromfaUing.

9 I will walke before the Lopz> in

the

fHd.with

*Dan2.20.

iwriHeb,
dayes.

•\Hebfound



Saints death'prccious to God. Pfalmcs. The corner ftone.

« ».Cor.4.

Rom. J.
4.

Rom.ij.

md 1 07. 1,

md I j6.i,

i.chron.i5.

7-

\ IJthf. out

ofd,nnfe.

pCil 5«.4,
1 1.

t Hebr.fii^

the land ofthe liuirtg.

I o * I beleeued, therefore haue I fpo-

ken: I was greatly afflided.

1 1 I faid ill my hafte:*All men arc lyers.

1 1 What (hall I render vnto the L o R D

:

for all his benefits towards mee ?

I ? I will take the cup offaluation : and

call ypon the Name ofthe Lord.
1 4 I will pay my vowes vnto the L o r D

:

now in the prefence ofall liis people.

I f Precious in the fight ofthe Lord:
« the death of his Saints.

16 Oh L o R D, truely I am thy feruant,

I am thy feruant , and the fonne of thy

handmayd ;thou haft loofcd my bonds.

17 I will offer to thee the facrrficc of

thankcf-giuing : and will call vpon the

NameoftheLoRD.
1

8

I wil pay my vowes vnto the Lord :

now in the prefence of all his people

:

19 In the Courts ofthe Lords houfe

:

in the middesofthee,O Icrufalem. Praife

ye the L o R d.

p s A L. cxvn.
yAn exhortation to praife Godfor hu mercie and tructh.

O* Praife the .£1.0 rd, all ye nations:

praifehim all ye people.

', For his mcrcifull kindnefle is great

toward vs : and the trueth ofthe Lord
endttrethfor euer. Praife ye the Lord.

P S AL. CXVIIL
I y^txhartationto fraifiGtdforbiimerae. J Vte

Pfilmift by bit experieiKefbaveth hrpgood tt u to truji

in God. i<) VndiY the tyfe of the Pfalmifi,tiie cem-

muig ofChrifl in hu kingdomt ii exprejjed.

O* Giue thanks vnto theLor D^for

he M good •, becaufe his mercie endit.

reth£or euer.

z Let Ifirael now fay: that his mercy
<»^»r«ffe for euer.

J
Let the houfe ofAaron now fay : that

his mercy f»</«ret/j for euer.

4 Letthem now that fcarc the L o R D,

fay : that his mercy endureth for euer.

5 I called vpon theLoRot in diftrefle:

the Lord anfwered me, and fet me in a

large place.

6 *The LoRDMfonmyfide, Iwill

not feare : What can man doe vnto mee ?

7 The Lord takethmy part with them
that helpe mee : therefore fhall I fee my de-

firevp6n them that hate me.
8 It ii better to truft in the Lord: then

to put confidence in man.

9 * It « better to truft in the L o r D •.

then to^ut confidence in Princes.

io» All nations compaffcd me about:

i but in the Name ofthe Lord, will I f de-

1 1 They compafl'ed me abour,yea thejr

compafled me about : but in the Name of
theLoR DjIwilldeftroythem.

II They compaflfedmc about like Bees,

they arc quenched as the fire of thornes:
for in the Name ofthe L o r d I will f de-

ftroythem.

I J Thou haft thruft fore at me that I

might fall : but the L o R d helped mee.
14'* The Lord is my ftrength and

fong : and is become my faluation.

ly Thej^oice ofreioicing andfaluation

is in the tabernacles of the righteous : the
{

Right hand oftheLord docth,vaUantIy.

1 6 The Right hand of the L o r d is

exalted : the Right hand of the Lord
doethvahantly.

1

7

I fliall not die, but Uue : and declare

the workes ofthe Lord.
18 The Lord hath;chaftened me fore:

but he hath notgiuen.me ouer vnto death.

1

9

Open to me the gates ofrighteouf-

nefle : I wil goe into them, <tni I will praife

the Lord:
20 This gate ofthe Lord: into which

the righteous fliall ejiter.

r I I wil praife thee, for thou haft heard

me : and at become my faluation.

1 2,
* The ftonc \x>htch the builders refu-

fcd : is become the heady?owe ofthe corner.

a
J t This is the Lords doing : it is

marueilous in our tyzs.

Z4 This «the day w/;;Vfc theLord hath

made : we will reioyce,and be glad in it.

2f Sauenow,Ibefeechthec,OLoRD:
O L o R D, I bcfeech thee, fend now pro-

(peritie.

i6 *Ble{redil*/;e thatcommeth in the

Name oftheL o r d : we haue blefled you
out ofthe houfe ofthe Lord.

zj God »i the Lord,which hath (hew-

ed vs hght, bind die facrifice with cords

:

euen vnto the homes ofthe Altar.

2 8 Thou art my God, and I will praife

thee : thou art my God, I will exalt thee.

29 O giue thanks vnto theL o r d, for

he is good : for his mercy enduietb for euer.

P S A L. CXIX.
Thii Tfalmt ci7aiinethftmdryfraycrs,{raifes,avdprefij-

Jlons ofobedience.

A L E P H.

BLefTed are the
(( vndefiled in the way

:

who wr.lke in the LawoftheLord.
z Bleffed.rfre they that keepe his tcfti-

monies : and tfe«rf feeke him with the whole
heart.

I
They alfo doe no iniquitie : they

\Hebr.cvt
dotrne.

*EK*d.IJ.».

ifa.ii.s.

* Mat.! 1.4 1.

man 1. 10.

luk 10.17,
aas4. II.

i.pecs.4.

f Hebr. thii

itfrom the

LO\D.

\Mat,it,9.

I

Or,p(yjiif,

rfimere.



Dauids delight, Pfalmes. and meditations.

mer.ts ofthy

rj^htioi*f-

f Heb.rtHealt

*Gen,47.y
i.cbron. 29.

i(».heb.ii.

ofn^ ctun-

feU.

*Pf3l.iy.4.

and17.11.

walkeinhiswaycs.

4 Thou h:'.ft commanded ys to kecpe
thy precepts diligently.

5 O that my waves were direfted to
keepe thy ftatutes 1

6 Tncn fhail I not be afliamcd : when
I haue relpect vnto all thy Commaunde-
mcnts.

7 I will praife thee with vprightneffe of

heart: when I Ihali hauc learned t thy righ-

teousiudgemems.
8 I wUl keepe thy ftatutes : O forfake

mcnotvtterly.

BETH.
9 Wherewithal thall a yong.man clenfc

his way ? by taking h«ed r/;«r</o according

to thy word,

I o . With my whole heart haue I fought

thee ; O let me not wander from thy com-
mandements,

II Thy word haue I hid in mine heart:

that I might not finne againfi thee.

I z BlefTed art thou^ O L o r d : teach

me thy ftatutes.

1

3

With my lips haue Ideclared allthe

iudgements of thy mouth.

1

4

I haue reioyced in the way of thy tc-

ftimonies : :ismuciias in all riches.

1

5

I will meditate in thy precepts : and

haue rcfped vnto thy wayes.

1 (5 I will dehght my lelfe ifi jhy ftatutes:

I will not forget thy word.

G I M E L.

1

7

Deale bountifully with thy feruant 3

that I may liiie,and keepe thy word.
1

8

t Open thou mine eyeSj that I may
beholdwonderous things outof thy Law.

19 *l4»»aftrangcr m the earth: hide

not thy commandements from me.
zo My foiile breaketh for the longing:

that it hath vnto thy indgments at all times.

£ J Thou haft rebuked the proud that are

curfed : which do errc from thy Comman-
dements.

2 a Remoue from mcrcproch and con-
tempt r for I haue kept thy teftimonies.

z 3 Princes alCo did fit andfyc3.ke againft

me; but thy feruant did mediute in thy

ftatutes.

Z4 Thy teftimonies aKb are my delight:

and t nay counfellers.

D A L E T H-
2 J My foule cleaueth vnto the duft

:

quicken thou me according to thy word.

26 I haue declared my wayes^and thou

heardeft me :
* teach me thy Statutes.

27 Make me to vnderftand the way of

thy precepts: fo fiiall I talke ofthywon-
drous workcs.

28 My foule t' ijfleiteth forheauines:
ftrengthen thou nfcerACcordingvnto thy

word.

29 Remoue from me the way of lying

:

and grant me thy law gracioufly.

3 o I haue chofcn the way oftruth : thy

iudgementshaue I layd tefore me.

1 1 I haue ftuck vnto thy Teftimonies

:

Lo R D put me not to iliame.

J 2 I wil run the way ofthy Commande-
ments ; when thou ftialt enlarge rtiy heart.

7,1 Teach me, O L o r d, the way of
thy Statutes : & I Aall keep it ynto the end.

34 Giue me vnderftanding„and Iflial

keepe thy Law: yea lihall obferue it with

«>3» whole heart.

35 Make meeto goc in the path ofthy
comandcments : for therein doe I delight.

56 Incline my heart vnto thy teftimo-

nies : and not to couetoufntfle.

37 fTiirneaway mine eyes from be-

holding vanitie : <»«</ quicken thou mee in

thy way. .\'

3 8 Stablilh thy word vnto thy feruant

:

who U denoted to thy feare.

39 Turne aiway my .reproach wliichl

feare: for thyiudgements ar^good.

40 BeholdjI haue longed after thy pre-

cepts : quicken me in thy nghtcoufneile.

V A V.

41 Letthyaiercies come alfo vnto me,
O Lo KD leuen thy faluation^ according

to thy word.

42 (I
Softiali I haue wherewith to an-

fwer him that reproacheih me ; for Itruft

in thy word.

43 And take not the word of truth vt-

terly out ofmy mouth : fori haue hoped in

thy iudgements.

44 So fliall I keepe thy Law continual-

ly : for euer and cuer.

4$ Andlwillwalkefst Lberty : fori

feekcthyprecepts.

46 I will fpeakc.ofthy- teftimonies alfo

before kines,3nd will not be afliamed.

47 And I will delight my fclfe in thy

commandements,which I haue loucd.

48 My hands alfo will I lift vp vnto thy

commandements,whichlhauelouedjand

1 will meditate in thy ftatutes.

.

ZAIN.
49 Remember the word ynto thy ftr-

uant: vpon which thou haft caufca mee
to hope.

^o This

t Hcb. dro^

^eih.



Dauids delight Pfalmcs. in Gods Law.

50 ThiS'imycomfortinmyaffliftion:

for thy word hath quickened me.

51 The proud haue hadmce greatly in

dcrifionz^ft haue I not dediacd from thy

Law.

fa Iremembredthyiudgementsofold,

LoRDtand haue comforted my felfe.

f J
Horrour hath taken hold vpon mc,be-

caufe ofthe wicked thatforfake thy Law.

f 4 Thy ftatutes haue binmy fongs in the

houie ofmy pilgrimage.

f J I haue remembrcd thy name,0Lord,

in the night,and haue kept thy Law.

< 6 This I hadtbecaufe I kept thy precepts.

C H E T H.

J 7 Thou <rr» my portion, O Lord,
1 haue fayd, thati would keepe thy wordes.

5 8 I intreated thy f fauor with my whole

heart : bee mercifull vnto mee according

to thy word.

J 9 I thoughtonmy wayes : and turned

my feetc vnto thy Teilimonies.

60 1 made haft and delayed not to keepe

thy commandcments.
6 1 The

(I
bands ofthe wieked haue rob-

bed me:6«f I haue not forgotten thy law.

6z At mid-night I will rife to giue

thankes vnto thee :becaufe of thy righte-

ous iudgements.

6^ lam a companion of all them that

feare thee : and of them that keepe thy

precepts.

64 The earth , O L o r D,is fiAl of thy

mercy:teach me thy ftatutes.

T E T H.

6^ Thou haft dealt weU with thy fcr-

uantjO Lord ,according vnto thy word.

66 Teach mee good mdgement and

knowledge : for I haue beleeued thy com-
mandements.

67 Before I was afflided, I went aftray:

butnow haue I kept thy word.

68 Thou art good, and doeft good
j

teach me thy ftatutes.

69 The proud haue forged a lie againft

mee : but I will keepe thy precepts with my
whole heart.

70 Their heart is as fat asgreafejW I

delight in thy law.

71 It«good for me that I haue beenc

affiifted : that I might learne thy ftatutes.

*Pfal.i5-p. 7^ *Th*elaw of thy mouth « better

Prou.j.ii. vnto me: then thoHfands ofgold and filuer.

I O D.

75 Thy hands haue made me and faflii-

oned mc ; giue me vnderftanding , that I

may learne thy commandemcnts.

fHeb.ri^h.

Uiufnejfc.

74 Thty that feare thee wil be glad wh^n
they fee me: becaufe I haue hoped in i^y

word.

7 J I know, O L o R D, that thy Judge-

ments aret right: and that thou in faithful-

neflehaftafflidedmc.

76 Let, I pray thee, thy mercifull kind-' 1 2^^j,.f9

nelft be t for my comfort j according to jinmee,

thyword vnto thy feruant.

77 Lathy tender mercies come vnto

me,that I may Iiue;for thylaw « my delight

78 Let the proud be alhamed, for they

dealt pcruerfly with mee without acaufe :

Ifttt I will m.editate in thy precepts.

79 Letthofe that feare thee turne vnto

me : and thofe that haue knowcn thy tefti-

monies.

80 Let my heart bee found in thy Sta-

tutes ; that I be not afliamed.

CAPH.
8

1

My foule famtcth for thy faluation

:

i»tl hope in thyword.

8 z Mine eyes faile for thyword : faying.

When wilt thou comfort me ?

8 j; For I am become Lke a bottle in the

fmoke :yet doe I not forget thy Statutes.

84 How many -«re the dayes of thy fer-

uant ? when wilt thou execute iudgement

on them that perfecutc me ?

8 <; The proud haue digged pits for me

:

which 4rp rt6t after thy law.

86 All thy commandemcnts ^trfffiith-

fuU : they perfecute me wrongfidly ; helpe

thou me.

87 They had almoft confumed me vp-

on earth: but I forfooke not thy precepts.

88 QuickC]! mee after thy louihg kind

neffe ; fo fhaH I keepe the teftimoni* of

thy mouth.
LAMED.

89 For CHer,0 L o k d, thy word is fet-

Icd in heauen,

90 Thyfaithflilnefle is t vnto all gene-

rations: thou haft eftabUfhed the earth,and

it t abideth.

9 1 They continue this day according

to thine ordinances:for all are thy feruants.

9 i Vnleffe thy lawe had bene my dc

lights: I fliould then haue perilhed in mine

afflidion.

9 3 I will neuer forget thy precepts: for

with them thou haft quickened me.

94 I am thine faue mee : for I haue

foughtthy precepts.

95 The wicked hue waited for mee to

deftroymee: but I will confider thytcfti-

monics.
06 I

•[Hth.fiith-

fitlmfe.

fHtb.tege
ncratien tind

generation.

f Heb.ftan



Gods word alight. Pfaljnes. Da!

i Heb.it if e-

• with me.

I Heb.paliate.

(I
Or,candle.

fHeb.todoe

Matj.jj.

96 I haue feene an end ofall perfedion;

b»i thy comandement is exceeding broad.

M E M.
97 O ho"W I loue thyLaw ! it iSmy me-

ditation all the day.

9S Thou through thy Cominande-
ments haft made me wifer then mine ene-

mies : for t they are euer with me.

99 I haue more vnderftanding then all

my teachers : for thy Teftimomes are my
meditation.

100 I vnderftand more then the anci-

ents : bccaufe I kcepe thy precepts.

I o 1 1 haue refrained my feet from eucry

eui!lway:thatl may keepe thy word.

loz I haue not departed from thy iudg-
mcnts : for thou hait taught me,

10
J

* How Iwect are thy words vnto my
ft3.{it\yeayfleeter then hony to my mouth

104 Through thy precepts I get vnder-

ftanding : therefore I hate euery falie way.

N VN.
lof Thy worde « a

(j
lampe vnto my

feet : and a light vnto my path.

1 5 I h:,ue fworne, and I will perforrae

it : that I will keepe thy righteous iudge-

mencs.

107 I am afflifted very much : quicken

me,0 Lordjaccording vnto thy word.

I o 8 Accept,! befcech thec^the free will

offerings of my mouth , O L o R d : and

teach me thy iudgements.

109 My foule« continually in thy hand:

yet doe I not forget thy Law.
1 1 The wicked haue laid a fnare for

me : yet I erred not from thy precepts.

Hi Thy Tcftimonies haue I taken as

an heritage for euer; for they <t*-e the reioy-

cing of my heart.
, ^ 1

1 1

1

I haue inclined mine heart f to

performe thy Statutes, alway, euen vnto the

endc,

S A M E C H.
1

1
5 I hate Td/ne thoughts : but thy Law

doe I loue.

114 Thou ait my hiding place, andmy
lliield : I hope in thy word.

1
1

5

* Depart from me, yce euill doers

:

for I -will keepe the Gommandements of

my God.
1 16 Vphold'mce according vnto thy

word, that I may hue: andlct menotbee
afliamed of my hope.

1 1

7

Hold thou me vp, and I fhali bee

fafe : and I will haue relpeft vnto thy Sta-

tutes continually.

118 Thou haft troden downc all them

\Hcb.cM-
fcjltocsafi.

Prou.8.11
pfal.i^-i'.

taat erre from thy Statutes: for their deceit
ti fili'hood.

1 19 Thoufputtcft away all the wicked
of the earth lil^e droflc : therefore I loue tiiy

Teftimofiies.

I zo My ric/h trembleth for feare ofthee:
and I am afraid ofthy Iudgements.

- A I N.
1 1 1 I haue done lodgement and mllice

:

leaue me not to mine opprcflbuis.

12 2 Be furety for thy feru int forgood :

let not the prond oppreUe me.
1 2 5 Mmc eyes foiile for thy fahiation

:

and for the word o t thy righteonfnefTe.

124 Deale with thy'fcruant according
vnto t!iy mercy : and teach me thy ftatutes.

1 2 5 I aw thy feruantjgiue me vnderftan-
ding : that I may know rhy Teftimonie-s.

11.6 ItMtimcforthce,LoRD,toworkc:
for they haue made void thy Law,

127 * Therefore I loue thy Gomman-
dements: aboue gold, yea aboue fine gold

128 Therefore I eftee-me all thy pre-

cepts concerning all things fo ^fright: and
I hate euery falfe way.

P E.

1 29 Thy Teftimonics are wonderfiill

:

therefore doth my foule keepe them.

130 The entrance ofthy wordes giueth

light : it giueth vnderftanding vnto the

fimple.

1 5 1 I opened my mouth , and panted

:

for I longed for thy Gommandements.
132 Looke thou vpon me, and be mer-

cifull vnto me ; f as thou vfeft to doe vnto
thofe that loue thy Name.

I
J 3 Order my fteps in thy word : & let

not any iniquitie haue dominion oua- me.

154 Deliuer me from the opprcflion of
man : fo will I kcepe thy precepts.

155 Make thy face to fiiine vpon thy

feruant : and teach me thy Statutes.

13^ Riuers of waters run downe mine
eyes : becaufe they keepe not thy Law.

T S A D D I.

137 Righteous -trt thou,O Lord : and
vprightrfre thy iudgements.

158 Thy Teftimonies that thou haft

commaiinded , are \ righteous : and very

ffaithfull.

139 * My teale hath f confumcd mee :
^^^^ ^

becaufe mine enemies haue forgotten tliy »'p[ai (j^.g

f Heb.aeetr

diitj to the

ctipometo-

tvtirds thofe,

&c.

t Heb.rigty

tcoHfiefc.

\Hib.frith-

words. iohn 1.17.

140 Thy word is veiy f pure : therefore ' t Mcb.cut me

thy feruant loueth it.

1 4 1 I rfwfmall and deipifcd . yet doe not
I forget thy precepts.

Oo 142 Thv

T Hib.tried

orrefimd.



sgricfe Pfalmes, His hope.

\Hcb.thehe-

gmnmgoftiiy

I4Z Thy righteoufnes « an CHeilafting

righteoufncflc : and thy Law n the trueth.

1 4 3 Trouble and anguifta haue f taken

hold Qfl me : jet thy comnwndements art

my delights.

144 The righteournesofthyTcftimo-

nies M euerlafting : giue me vnderftanding,

and I fliallliiie.

KOPH.
14 J T Cried with JM^ whole heart : heare

me,0 L o h D, I will keepe thy Itatutes.

1 46 I cried vnto thee, fane me : (j
and I

fliall kecpe tby teltimonics.

1 47 I preuentcd the dawning ofthe mor-

ning^ndcried : I hoped in thy word.

148 Mine eyes preucnt the night wat-

ches ithat I might meditate in thy word.

149 Heare my voyce according vnto

thy louing kindnefle : O L o R n (juicken

me according to thy iudgcment.

150 They draw nigh^that follow after

raifchiefe : they are farre from thy Law.

151 ThouflftneerCjOLoRD rand all

thy Commandcmems are trueth.

15a Concerning thy tcftimonicSjT haue

knowcn of old ; that thou, haft founded

them for euer.

RES a.
1 J J

Confidcr mine afflidion^and deli-

uer me : for I doe notforgct thy Law.

1 5.4 Plead my caufe, and deliucr mec

:

<juickcn me according to thy worJ.

1^ ^ Saluation « farre from the wicked

:

for they feeke not thy Itatutcs.

156
jl
Great urt thy tender mcrcieSjG

Lord : quicken me according to thy iudg-

ments.

157 Many Aremy pcrfecutors^and mine

enemies :jer doe I not dechnc from thy. te-

ftimonics.

15,8 1 beheld the tranrgrefTours^and was

grieued : becaufe they kept not thy word.

I 59 Confider how I louc thy precepts r

quicken me, OLorDj according to thy

louing kindncfic,

1 60 t Thy word if true from the begin-

ning ; and cuery one ofthy righteous ludg-

mcniijendureth for cuer.

S C H I N.
x6\ Princes haue periecutcd me witli-

out a caufe : but my heart ftandeth in awe

ofthyword.

1 6

1

I rcioyce atthy word : as one that

findeth great fpoile,

i6g I hue and abhorre lying::i«*thy

Lawdoelloue.

,
1 64 Scuen times a day doe I praift dice:

becaufeof thy righteous judgements.

165 Grc.?t pe.Ke/j<i«e they which loue

thy law : and f nothing fliall oftcnd them.
166 Lo R D,I haue hoped for thy falua-

tion : and done thy commandements.
16J My foule hath kept thy teftimonies:

and I loue them exceedingly.

x68 Ihaue kept thyprecepts and thy te-

ftimonies; for all my wayes are before thee.

T A V.
1 6^ Letmy crie come neerebefore thee,

O Lord : giuc mee vnderftanding accoi»-

dingtothyword.

170 Let my fupplication comebefore
thee :.deliuer me according to thy word.

1.7 1 My lips {hall vtter praife : when thou'

haft taught me thy Statutes.

1 7 2 My tongue Ihallfpcake ofthyword:
fet all thy commandemcnts are righteouf-

ncfle.

17 J
Let thine hand heipe me : for I haue

chofen thy precepts.

174 I haue longed for thyfaUutionjO
Lord ; and thy Law is my delight.

1 7 5 Let my foule liuc,and it fiiall praife

thee : and let thy iudeementshelpe mee.

1 7 6 I haue gone aftray like a loft {lieepe,

feeke thyfcruanr: fori doe not forget thy

commandemcnts.

P S A L. GXX.
I DittiidprayethagAwHDotg, j rtprontethhtittr.itte,

5 (ifUmtth of hit ntcejfarj conutrfatieii xfilh fix vitkiA.

^ A fong of degrees.

IN my diftrefle I cried vnto the L o R D

:

and he heard me.

i Deliuer my fouIe,0 LoRD,from ly-

ing lips ! and from a deceitfull tongue.

g II
What lliall be giucn vnto thee ? or

what fliall be % done vnto thee, thou falfe

tongue ?

4"
11
Sharpc arrowes ofthe mighty :with

coalcsofiunipcr.

f Wocisme,thatiroiourneinMefech:
that I dwell in the tents ofKedar.

6 My foule hath long dwelt with him
thathateth peace.

7 lam \\for peace : but when I fpeakc,

they <ire forwarre.

P S A L. CXXI.
I Thepreatfafttit oftli€go£y,vhi>fHt tkcrtrttji m Gods

[rotcHton.

^A fong of degrees.

IllWiUlift vp mine.eyes vnto the hilles

:

from whence commeth my helpe.

z *My helpe cojfjOTff/) from theLord:
which made heauen and earth.

3 HewillnotfiifFcrthyfoottobemo-

ued:

fHeh.thfy

Ji.allhautM

fiumlilinr

Uofk^.

\\
Or.wkat

/W/ the de-

ceitful]

toi)gue_^w«

vnto thct? or

irhatPioUtt

frofit thft .'

\Heb.*ddtd

\\
Or, Itisa^

thejharjx ar-

rowestftht

mfhtitmin
with coalts of

imiptr.

)|
Or, a man

ofpeace.

\\Or,fhaUj

ibftvpmne
eyeitotheMs:

' whence jl. of.U

my htlpi

\ come ?

,*PfaI.f44.-



Dauids ioy for the Church
.

Prahnes. The fafetic ofthe god!
j

ucd : he that keepeththee will not flumber.

4 Behold, he. that keepeth Ifrael (hall

neither {lumber nor fleepe.

5 The Lord « thy keeper : the Lord
is thy fliade, vpoia thy right nind.

6 The San (hall notfmitethcc*bydayj

nor the mooneby night.

7 The LoRoftiallprcferue thee from

all euill : he fliallpreferue thy fbiile.

8 TheLoRDlhallpreleruethygoijjg

out, and thy commingin: from this time

forth and eucn for euermore.

P S A L. CXXII.
I Dauidprdfcjfcthh'u wyforth Chmch, 6 Mid^raytth

far thepiacethereof.

f A fong ofdegrees of Dauid.

IWas glad when they faidvnto me; Letvs

goc into the houfe ofthe Lord.
2 Our feetlhall ftand within thy gates,

lenafalcm.

J lerufxlem is builded as a citie, that is

compaft together:

4 Whither the tribes goc vp, the tribes

oftheLoRDjvntotheteltimonyof IfracI:

to giue thanbes vnto the Name of the

Lord.
'

t M^. duft. J P*"" ^^^^"^ t ^"^^ ^^^ thrones of iudge-

ment.-thcthronesof the houfe of Dauid.

6 Pray for the peace of lerufalem : they

fliiUprofper that loue thee.

7 Peace be within thy walles : Wpro-
fpcrity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions

fakes ; I will now fay. Peace be within thee.

9 Bccaufe of me houfe of the L o R D
our God : I will feeke thy good.

P S A L. cxxin.
1 Thegodlyprofifttbeir confidence in God, J

Mdpi-^y

to lie dehu^redjrom contempt.

1
^ A fong of degrees.

VNto tiiee lift I vp mine eyes : O thou

xhat dwclleft in the heauens.

I 2 Behold, as the eyes of fcruants/oo^tf

I

vnto the hand of their malters, and as the

I eyes of a maiden, vnto the hand of her mi-

I
ftrcflc: fo our eyes wait vpon the Lord our

I Godjvntillthathehauc mercy vpon vs.

g Hauc mercy vpon vs,OLoRD,haue
mercy vpon vs : for we are exceedingly til-

led witli contempt.

4 Our foule is <;xcecdingly filled with

the fcorning ofthoCe that arc at enfe ; and

with the contempt of the prouci.

P S A L CXXIIIL
T''( Church Lhffith God, for a r»iraen!cfu

ddimrunce.

fA fong of degrees of D.iuid.

JF it had not beenetnt Lord who was on
our fide : now may Ifrael fiy :

2 If it hid not bene the Lord, wh
was on our fide , when men rofe vp a<»ainft

vs:

1 Then they had fwailowed vs vp guickc:
when their wrath was kindled againff vs.

4 Then the waters had ouerwhelmed
vs

J the ftreame had gone ouer our foule.

5 Then the proud watershad gone ouer
our foule.

6 Blefled te the Lo r d : who hath not
giuen vs ^ a pray to their teeth.

7 Our foule is efcaped as a bird out of
the fnare ofthe foulers j the fnare is broken
and we are efcaped,

8 * Our hclpe is m the Name of the
Lord: who made hcauen and earth.

P S A L. CXXV.
I Tljefafetie offuch at tri4 in God. 4 ^frajcrfor
theg»dly,emd againft the wicl^d.

fA fong of degrees.

THey that truft in the L o r d, Pjalhe as

mount Zion, which cannot be remoo-
ued, bttt abideth for euer.

2 As the mountaines are round about
lemfalem, fo the Lord is round about his

people : from henceforth eucn for cuer.

3 For the rodde of f the wicked (hall

not reftvpon the lot of the righteous : left

the righteous put foorth their handcs vnto
iniquttie.

4 Doe good, OLoRDjVntothofethat
be good : andto them that are vpright in

their hearts.

5 As for fuch as turne afide vnto their

crooked waycs,theLord fliall lead them
forth with the workers of iniquitic : but

peace)fe4//Atfvpon Iftacl.

P S A L. CXXVL
I Tiic Cl'urclicclebratinghcrincredihlerctifmeetttefcxp.

tiititie, 4 prayithfor,a}idp-opbcfutl> tlie^^oodfitcctjfe

thereof,

fA fong of degrees.

WHen the Lokd t turned againe the

captiuitic of Zion : wee were hke
them that drcame,

2 Then was our mouth filled with

bughter,and our tongue with findng,thcn

faid they amongthe heathen ; The Lord
t ha.th done great things for them.

J
The L o R D hath done great things w^tififd to

for VS : xrhtreofwc are gl.ul. ' ^ **"''" ''""

4 Turne againe our c3ptinity,0 Lord:
as the ftrcamcs in the South.

Oo 2 5 They!

f Heb-wicksd-

veffe.

f Nfy.rttur-

vtdthcrftnr-

mngofZion.

f/M.



'Gods bleiiings on the godly. Pfalmes. Dauids humilitie.

Or,fi"g'"i-

}J
Of, feeir.

basket.

\\Or,ofSe.

lamon.

fHcbr.an
tu:lcUrscf

It in It.

\Heh.hMh
jillcA hu <jui-

Htrrpitb

ftibdti(,c'J

T/W.18.4;,

f They thatfow in teares, fhall reape

in |{
loy.

6 He that gocth foorth andweepeth,

bearing
||
precious fced,{lial doiibtlcs come

againe with reioycing: bringing his (heaues

with him.

p s A L. cxxvn.
1 VxvevtuetfGtds bkfing. 3 Good children arc hit

gift.

^ A fong of degrees {{ for Solomon.

EXcepttheL OR d build the houfe^they

labour in vainc that f build it : except

the L o R D keepc the citie, the watchman

wakethbutinvaine.

2 It « vaine for you to rife vp earcly,to

lit vp late, to eate the bread of forrowes

:

for fo he giueth his beloued fleepe.

J
Loe, children dre an heritage of the

Lord ; and the fruit of the wornbe « his re-

ward.

4 Asarsowes are in the hand of a migh-

tie man : fo/jr* children of the youth.

5 Happy is the man that t hath his qui-^

uer full of themjthey Ihallnot be afliamed:

but they jj
Ihallfpeake with the enemies in

the gate.

P S A 1. CXXVIIL
V^fimdry Hcfr^s vnhtoi follow them thatfiari God.

f A fong ofdegrees.

BLefied is cuery one that feareth the

Lord: that walkethin hiswayes,

z For thoulbalt eate the labour ofthine

hands: happy/^ii/r thou be, zndit/JialUee

welhviththee.

5 Thy mhfhalbe as a fruitfull Vine by

the C\ics of thine houfc, thy childrenlike

Oliuc plants:, round about thy table.

4 BehoU that thus Ihnll the man bee

bleficd
J
that feareth the L o r d.

5 The L o R D flir.ll bkife thee out of

Zion : and tliou fhalt fee the good of leru-

falem, all the d:.ycs of th)^ife.

6 Yea^ thou Ihalt fee thy childrens chil-

dren : and peacevpon Ifrael.

\\.Or,>K0ch.

P S A L. CXXIX.
I iAnfxh(rrati»n tc pr/iife Godfor fatting Ifiael i ' their

great affliSinns. 5 The haters oj tlx Church are mrfti.

% A fong ofdegrees, y

MJI Anyatime haue theyatfii<^cdmee

from my youth : may Ifraelnow fay,

2 Manyatime haue they afflic'tedmee

from sny youth : yet they haue notpreuai-

led againil me.

5 The plowers plowed vpon my backe:

they made long their furrowes.

4 The Lord- is righteous : hee hath

cut afunder the cords of the wicked.

f Let them all be confouoded and tur-

ned backe,that hate Zion.

6 Let them be« r.s the grafie t/>o» the

houfe t(5pa : which witlicreth afore it grow-

ethvpr

7 Wherewith the mower fiUeth not his

hand: nor hethatbindeth(lieaues,hisbo-

fome.

8 Neither doe they which goe by, fay.

The bleffing of the L o R d hte vpon you

:

we blefl'e you in the Name of the Lo r d.

P S A L. CXXX.
I Vn Tfilmifl frefcffeth hu hope in prayer, 5 and hii

patienct in hope. 7 He exhorttthlfratltohopeinGod

^ A fong of degrees.

OVt of the depths haue I cried, vtito

thee,OL ord.
z Lordjheare my voyce : let thine

eares be attentiue to the voyce ofmy fup-

plication's.

5 If thou, L o>M>i fliouldcft marke

iniquities : O Lord,who fhall ftand ?

4 But there is forgiucnclTe with thee:

that thou mayfft be feared.

5; I wait for the Lord, rsy foule doth

wait : and in his word doe I hope.

6 My foule waitetb for the Lord, more

then they that watch for the morrrfng

:

II
Ifay, more then they that, watch for the

morning.

7 Let Ifrael hope in the L o r D, for

with the L o RD there is mercy: andwith

him »V plenteous redemption.

8 And he fhall redeeme Ifrael, from all

his iniquities.

P S AL. CXXXL
I "Dmid profefm^ hi humilitie, 3 txljcrteth jfrael to

hope in G»d.

^ A fon^of diegrces of
Dauid.

LO R D, my heart is not haughtie, nor

mine eyes loftie: neither doe Ifex-
crcifemy fclfe in great matterSjOr in things

too f high for me.

2 Surely I haue behaued and quieted

f myfelfe as a child that is weaned of his

mother : my foule is euen as a weaned

childc.

3 Let Ifrael hope in the LoRDjt&O"^
henceforth-,and for euer.

p s A L. cxxxn.
I 1)amd in his prayer commer.dtth -wit Godtherelig'oui

cere he had for the ^4rke. 8 Hi^ prayer at the remoo-

tt'mgofthe^rk^, 11 trith a repetition ofCodspromifii.

\ MI A Sr»nrt

II
Ot^,vhich

natch vnto

the miming.

\Heb.wdk.

j- Heb.vren-

derfhU.

] Hebr.my

fou^x:

fHeb.fio



Uauids care lor religion. Pfalmes. Gods mercy and power.

fHcb.habit£'

tiom.

i.Chron.

5.4 (.num.

I O.J 5.

* 2.Sam.7.

I.kings

S.jf.xchr.

6.i6Aukci.

fHeb.thy
heUy.

K Orjwely.

*Luk.i.tf9

I
Or, cMidle.

f Heb. tuen

together.

^ A Song of degi-ces.

LO R D remember Dauid^ and all his

afflidions

:

2 How he fvvare vnto the L o R d, ani

vowed vnto the mighty God of lacob.

3 Surely I will not come into the taber-

nacle of my houfe ; nor go vp into my bed.

4 I will not giue fleepe to mine eyes

;

or fliimber to mine eye-hds,

5 Vntil I find out a place for the Lord:

t an habitation for the jpightie God of
lacob.

6 Loe, wc heard of it at Ephrafa : wee
found it in the fields of the wood.

7 We will eoe mto his tabernacles : we
willworlhip athisfootftoole.

8 * Arife,O LoRD,into thy reft : thou,

and the Arke ofthy ftrength.

"9 Let thy Priefts be clothed with righ-

teoufnefle; and let thy Saints Ihout for ioy.

10 For thy feruant Dauids fake: turne

not away the fice of thine Anointed.

1

1

The Lord hath fworne in trueth

vnto Dauid, he will not turne from it j
* of

the fruit of t thy body will I fet vponthy
throne.

12 If thy children will keepc my Coue-
nantand myteftimonie, that Ifliallteach

them 3 their children alfo ftiall fit vponthy
throne for euermorc.

I J For the Lord hath chofen Zion

:

he hath defired it for hishabitition.

14 This « my reft for euer : here will I

dwell, for I haue defired it.

I J I will
II
abundantly blefle her proui-

fion : I willfatisfieherpoorewith bread.

1

6

I will alfo clothe her priefts with fal-

uation : and her Saints fhall fliout aloud

for ioy.

17 * There will I make the home of

Dauid to bud ; I haue ordained a ||
lampe

for mine Anointed.
18 His enemies will clothe with fliame:

butvponhimfelfe (liall his crowne flourifli.

P S A L. cxxxin.
Thebentfit oftheCommunionofSanti.

f A fong of degrees of Dauid.

BEhold how good and how pleafant«>

« : for brethren to dwell f together in

vnitic.

z It it hke the precious ointment vpon

the head, that ran downe vpon the beard,

euen Aarons beard, thatwent downe to the

skirts of his garments.

3 As the dew of Hermon, and as the

</e» that defcended vpon the mountaines

of Zion, for there the Lord commanded
the bleffing ; turn hfe for euermore.

P S A L. CXXXIHL.
xAn exhortation to blejfe God.

% A fong of degrees.

BEhold, klefll yc the L o r D,all ye fer-

uants of the L o R D : which by night
ftandm the houfe of the Lord.

2 Lift vp your hands
|J
in the Sanftua-

rie : and blefle the L o r d.

1 The Lord that made heauen and
earth ; blcffe thee out of Zion.

P S A L. CXXXV.
^nexbortatton to fra:fe Godfor hu merae, 5 for hU

forcer, 8 forhu ludgemeuts. i j JhfVMittieoftdoles.

1 5) ^n exhortMton to blefe God.

PRaifeye theLoRD,Praife ye the Name
of the Lord: praife him O yee fcr-

uantsof theLoRD,
2 Yee that ftand in the Houfe of the

Lo R d : in the courts of the Houfe of our
God.

3 PraifeyetheL CRD, for the Lord
« good : fing praifes vnto his Name^ for it

« pleafant.

4 For the Lord hath chofen Jacob
vnto himfelfe : and Ifirael for his pecuhar
treafiire.

f For I know that the L o r d « great:

and that our L o r d w aboue all gods.

6 Whatfoeuer the Lo r d pleafed, that

did he in heauen and in earth: in the Seas,

and all deepe places.

7 *He caufeth the vapours to afcend

fro the ends ofthe earth , he mnkcth light-

nings for the raine : he bringeth the windc
out of his trcafiirics.

8 * Who fmote the firft borne ofEgypt:

t both ofman and beaft.

9 Wfw fent tokens and wonders into

the midft of thee, O Egypt : vpon Phara-
oh, and vpon all his fcruants.

I o *Who fmote^reat nations ; and flew

mightie kings

:

I I Sihon king ofthe Amorites,and Og
kingof Baflian: and all thekingdomcs of

Canaan,
1 2 *And gaue theirland/sr an heritage:

an heritage vnto Ifrael his people.

1 1 ThyNamc,0 LoRDytndyrtth for e-

uer :^ thy memorial,© LoRD,tthrough-
out all generations.

14 FortheLoRDwilliudge his people:

and he will repent himlclfe concerning his

feruants.

1

5

* The idoles of the heathen <trc filucr

and gold : the worke ofmens hands.

Oo 3 16 They



Gods mercy cndureth for cuer. Pfalmcs. Kraels conftancie incaptiuitic.

'Gen.J.l.

iS.

flhk^haked

off.

ENodiJ.

1

6

They t4««mouthes, but they fpeake

not : eyes haue they,but they fee not

:

1

7

They /jrf«e eares, but they heare not

:

nether is there any breath in their mouthes

1

8

They that make them arehke vnto

them : fo «eiiery one thattruftethinthem.

1

9

Btefle the Lord,O houfe ofIfraci

:

bleffe the Lord^O houfe ofAaron.

zo Bleffe the L o R d,O houfe ofLeui:

ycthatfearetheL ORD,blcflrethe Lord.

2 1 Blefled 6e the Lord out of Zion

!

which dwelletli at lerufalem. Praife ye the

Lord.

PSAL. CXXXVL
.An exhortatton to giue tha»kes to godfirfartichUr

mercies.

O* Giuc thankes vntothe L o R D , for

hee « good; for his. mercy enduretb

foreucc.
, y- J r

2 O giue thankes vnto the God ot

gods : for his mercy enduretb for eucr.

J
O giue thankes to the Lord oflords:

for his mercy enduretb for euer.

4 To himwho alone doeth greatwon-

ders ; for his mercy en«/wretfc for eucr.

5;
* To him that by wifedon?e made

thcheauensrforhis mttcyendureth for euer

6 'To him that ftretched out the earth

aboue the waters: for his mercy tnduretb

for euer.

7 * To him that made great lightsrfor

his mercy enduretb for euer.

i The funnefto uile by day: for his

mercy endured^ for euer.

9 The moone and ftarrcsto rulb by

night : for his mercy endurethfor eucr.

10 * To him thatfmote Egyptm their

fiift borne : for his mercy enduretb for euer.

1

1

* And brought cut Ifrael from a-

mong them for his mercy enduteth for

cuer.

12 Withaftronghandand withaitret-

chedout arme : for his mercy etidurethfor

euer.

1
5 * To him which diuided theredfea

into parts : for his mercy enduretbiot CHCr.

14 And made Ifrael to pafle through

thcmidft ofit: for his mercy enduretb for

euer

ly *'Buttoucrthrew Pharaoh and his

hofte in the redfea : for his mercy tndweib

for euer.

1 6 * To him which lead his people

through the wilderneffe : for his mercy en-

duretb for cuer.

17 To him which fmotc great kings

:

for his mercy enduretb foreuer.

I and I

''NHtn.ii.

*Nuin.3i.}3

18 *And flue famous kings : for his *Deut.ii>7

mercy enduretb for euer. pfal.
i j 5 .

i o

1

9

*Sihon king ofthe Amorites : for his

mercy enduretb for euer.
20 *And Og the king of Baflian : for

his mzxcy enduretb for euer.

21 *And gaue their land for an heri- *loth.ii.j

tage : for his mercy enduretb for euer.

22 Euenzn heritage vnto Ifrael his fer-

uant : for his mercy enduretb for euer.

2 1 Who remembred vs in our lowe ef-

tate : for his mercy enduretb for euer.

24 And hath redeemed vs from oure-

nemies : for his mercy enduretb for cutr.

1$ Who giueth foode to all flefh :for

his mercy enduretb for euer.

z6 O giue thankes vnto the God of

heaucn : for his mercy enduretb for euer,

PSAL. CXXXVIL
Ttieconfiaficieoftheletresineaptmitj. 7 TheTrophet.

(urfethEdomatjd'B.tbel.

BY the riuers ofBabylon, there wee fate

downe,.yeawe wept : when we rcmem-
bredZion.

2 Wee hanged our harpcsvpcn the wil-

loweSjin the midft thereof.

J For there they th.it carried vs away

captiue, required ofvsf a fong, and they

thatt wafted vSyre^uired ofys mirth ; faj/ing,

Sing vs owe ofthe fongs ofZion.

4 HowfhallwehngtheLoRDsfong
in at ftrange land ?

5 Ifl forget thee,O lerufalem: let my
right hand forget /jer cunning.

6 Ifl doe not remember thee, let my
tongue cleauetothe roofeof my mouth

j

if I prefcrre not lerulalem aboue f my
chiefeioy.

7 Remember O L o R d , the children

of Edom , in the day of lerufalem 3 who
faid, t rafe it, rafc it : euen tpthe foundati-

on thereof. "^
.

8 *O daughter ofBabylon^who art to

hc-\ At^xoytA xhz-^y /hall be be f that re-

wardeth thee^as thou haft ferued vs.

9 * Happy PmU be be that taketh and

daftieth thy little ones againft f theftones.

PSAL. CXXXVIIL
I DmJdpra'ifeth gadfcr the tmth ofh'u rpord. 4 Ht
prophecieth that the kings oftheearth flidl praift Gad.

•J
Hee profejfcth his confideJicem God.

^^P/«j/»«ofDauid.

I'*"Will praife theewith my whols heart •

before the gods will I fing praife vnto

thee.

2 I will worship towards thy holy Tern-

pie, and praife thy name J foVthylouing

kind-

\Heh,t!^

rrerdi cfA

fong.

•j Heb.la.ydvi

on heapes.

t Heb.Undef
a firanger.

t Heh.the

head»fr>:yiiy

j Hlb make
bare.

Obad.i2,

"J.

t Heb.wafied

{Heb.that

rectmpenjeth

vntc thee thy

deed rch'ich

tl-fottdidiito

vs,

if3.iM«r

t Htb.the

rtcks.

•Pfil.115.

4.6.



Nothing fccrcc Pfalmcs. to the eyes of God.

{[Or, w'm-

&eb. 4. 1 J.

nelh not. \

t Heb. as is I

the cUrk>icJfc

fuiithelght.

kindnefle and forthy trueth : for thou haft

magnified thy word aboue all thy name,

J In the day when I cryed, thou an-

(vveredft me : 4»j<^ftrengthenedft naee mth
ftrengtii in my foule.

4 All the kings ofthe earth fhallpraife

thee , O L o R D : when they heare the

words ofthy mouth.

5 Yea they (hal fing in the wayes ofthe

Lord: for great m the glory of the Lord.
6 Though the L o R D bee high , yet

iiathhee refped vnto the lowly : bat the

proudhe knoweth afarre off.

7 Thoueh I walke in the mids of trou-

ble, thou wilt reuiue me, thou fhalt ftrctch

forth thine hand againft the wrath ofmine
enemies: and thy right hand fliallfauemce.

8 The Lord will perfit that which

concerneth me : thy mercie , O L o r d ,

endureth for euer : forfake not the workes

ofthine owne hands.

PSAL. CXXXIX.
I Damdfn-ayfetbGedfof hU aU-fefing preuidence, ij

andforhisinfrntetntrcies. 19 He defieth the wicked.

a J iJefraycthforJincerttie.

^ To the chiefe Mufician, A Pfalmc

ofDauid.

OL o R D, thou haft fearched me , and
knov/enme.

I Thou knowcft my downe fitting,

and mine vprifing : thou vnderftandeft my
thought a hin-e off.

J
Thou H compaffeftmypath,and my

lyni^ downe , and art acquainted with all

my wayes.

4 For tbtre isnot a word in my tong:l>ut

loc,O Lord, thou knoweft it altogether.

J Thou haft bdet me behind, and be-

fore- andlaid thine hand vpon me.
6 Such knowledge w too wonderful!

forme : itisJikh, I cannot4fM/wevnto i;t.

7 Whit^rfhall I goe from thy fpirit ?

or whither fhall I flic from thy prefence ?

8 * IfI afccnd vp intoheauen,thou art

there : if I makemy bed in hell, behold,

thon art there.

9 //I take the wings 9ftlic morning

:

and-iwel in the vttermoft parts of the fea

:

10 Euen there ihallthy hand leademc:
and thy righthand (hall hold mc.

I I * IfI fay. Surely the darknefleniall

couer mce: euen the night Ihall bee hght

about me.

1

1

Yea the darkcneflc f hideth not

from thee , but the night fliincth as the

day: f the darkenefle and the light are both .

alike to thee.

I J For thou haft poflefTcd my reines:thou
haft coucred mc in my mothers wombe.
14 Iwillpraife thee, for I am feareflilly

and wonderfully madf , marueilous <<re thy
works : and that my foule knoweth t tight

well.

I J Myfjfubftance was not hid from thee,

when I was made in fecret : and cutioufly

wrought in the loweft parts ofthe earth.

1 6 Thine eyes did ice my fcbftance yet

being vnperfed, and in thy booke f all my
members were written, ![ w/wc/j in continu-
ance were fafliioned : when as yet there was
none ofthem.

1

7

*How precious alfo are thy thoughts
vnto me, O God : how great is the iumme
of them?
18 //I fhould count them, they are moc

in number then the fand : when 1 awake, I

am ftill with thee,

ip Surely thou wilt flay the wicked, O
God : depart from me therefore ye bloody
men.

20 For they fpcake againft thee wiicked-

ly.and thine-enemies take thy name in vainc.

11 DoenotIh3tethem,OLoRD,that
hatethee >andamnot Igrieuedwiththofe
that rife vp againft thee ?

2a I hate them with a perfed hatred: I

count them mine enemies.

2 J
Search me, O God, and knowe my

heart : trie mee, and knowe my thoughts

:

24 And fee i£there be any f wicked way in

me : and leade me in the way eucrlafting.

PSAL. CXL.
I Dauidfrayeth t» be dehuertdfrom Sttul and Deeg.

8 He praycth .tgainfl tlxm. ii He comforteth htm.

felfi by confidence in God.

f To the chiefe Mufician,A Pfalmc
ofDauid.

DEliuerme,O L o r d, from the euiU

man:preferuc me ftom thef violent

man.

2 Which imagine mifchiefes in their

heart : continually are they gathered toge-

ther/or warre.

5
* They hauc fharpncd their tongues

hke a ferpcnt : adderspoifon «vndcr their

lips.Selah.

4 Kcepe mce, O L o r d , from the

hands ofthe wicked, prcferue me from the

violent man: who haue purpofcd tooucr-
throvv my goings.

5' The proude haue liid a fnare for me
and cords, they haue fpread a net by the

way fide ; they haue fet grinnes for mee.
Sclah.

Oo 4 6 1

?

f Heb.greatfy,

l\ Or,ftrffiph

or body.

-\Hebr.aU*f

them.

jl
Or, what

diiyes they

jhoiddbe

Ifajhicned.

"P61.40.5.

f Hebr. vaj

eff^m,«r
Sneji.

jHeir.fHA

ofviolcncei.

*R.om.j.r4,

P&1.58.S-



Prayers againft

6 I faidvnto theL o r D,Thou artmy
God : heare the voice ofmy fupplications,

OLORD.
7 O G o D, the Lord, the Itrength of

myfaluation: thou haft couered myhead

inthedayofbattell.

8 GrantnotjO Lord, the defiles of

the wicked: further not his wicked deuice,

fl lefi they exalt themfelues. Selah.

p Asfor the head of thofe that com-

paire me about : let the mifchiefe of their

owne hps couer them.

lo Let burning coales fall vpon them,

let them beecaft into the fire: iutodeepe

pits, that they rife not vp againe.

f Heb.a man n Let not an f euill fpeaker be eftabli-

oftongtie:or,an.
(hcj j^^he carth : cuiU fhall hunt thevio-

Pfalmcs. the wicked

aotbetxalted

'.lljpeitker,a\

wicked TTUtn oj

violevce be

ejiabUfhedm

the earth: let

him be htnttd

to Yiisouer

throw.

\Heh.di.

reded.

II
OrJet the

righteoHi

finite mee

kind!j,Md

reprotte mi,

let not their

frecioui eyle

breake my
hcid^^c.

I Htb.make

notmyfaule

bare.

lent man to oucrthrow him,

I a I know that the Lord wil maintaine

the caufe of the afflided : tmi the right of

thepoore.

I J Surely the righteous fhal giue thanks

vnto thy Name : the vpright ihall dwellin

thyprefence.

P S A L. CXLI.
I 'Dauidprayeth that hiifait may bee^acceptable, I

his

(tmfcieiiceJitKere, 7 and hts lifefafefiemfnares.

^ A Pfalme ofDauid.

LO R D, I crie vnto thee, make hafte

vnto me : giue eare vnto my voyce,

when I crie vnto thee.

z Let my prayer be f fet foorth before

thee 4*incenfe; and the lifting vp of my
hand <w theEueningfacrifice.

g Set a watch (O L o r d) beforemy
mouth : keepe the doorc of my lips.

4 Inchne not my heart to any euill

thing, to praftife wicked workes withmen

that worke iniquity : and let me noteateof

their dainties.

5 jj Let the righteous fmite me, »>yZ)4//

hee a kindnefie : and let him reproue mee, tt

Piallbee^ii excellent oyle, yvlucb fliall not

breake my head : for yet my prayer alfo

^albe in their calamities.

6 When their Judges are oiicrthrowen

in ftony places, they fhall heare my words,

for they arc fwect.

7 Our hones are fcattcrcd at the graues

mouth: as when one cutteth andcleaucth

wooi vpon the earth.

8 But mine tycs 4re vnto theCjO God
the Lord: in thee is mytrul^, tleauenot

my foule deftitute.

p Keepe me from the fnare which they

haue laid for mee, and the grinnesof the

workers of iniquitie.

10 Let the wicked fall into their ownt
nets : whileft that I withall f efcape.

P S A L. CXLIL
Dauidfijeweth that in ha trouble, all his comfort was in

prayer vnto God.

^ II
Mafchil of Dauid j A prayer

when he was in the cauc.

I
Cried vnto the L o r d with my voyce

:

with my voice vnto theLoRD did I make
my iupplic ^tion.

I J powred out my complaint before

him : 1 {hewed beforehim my trouble.

3 When my fpirit was ouerwhelmed
within me, then thou kneweftmy path : in

the way wherein I walked,haue they priuily

laid a fnare for me.

4 11
I looked on my right hand, and

beheld, but there was no man that would
know me, refuge f failed me: f no man ca-

red for my foule.

5 Icriedvntothee,OLoRD,Ifaid,
Thou art my refuge, and my portion in th^

land of the lining.

6 Attend vnto my crie, for I am brought

veiy low, deliuer me from my perfecuters

:

for they are ftronger thenL
7 Bring my foule outofprifon, that I

may praife thy Name : the righteous fhall

compaile mee about: for thou fhaltdeale

bountifully with me.

P S A L. CXLIIL
I Daittdprayethforfauourinlndgement. 3 Hee com-

fUintth ofhu griefes. 5 Hee ftrengthetieth hujhith by

meditation aadprayer. 7 Heprayethfor grace, p for

deliuerance, 10for fan^fication, 12 for dejlruifion

cf his enemies.

f A Pfalme of Dauid.

HEare my prayer,O L o R d, giue care

to my fupphcations : in thy faithful-

nelTe anfwere me, and in thy righteoufnes.

z And enter not into iudgcment with

thyferuant : for in * thy fight ihall no man
liuingbeiuftificd.

3 Forthe enemie hath perfecutedmy
foule, he hathfmitten my hfe downe toth

ground: he hath made mc to dwell in dark-

nefl'e,as thofe that haue bene long dead.

4 Therefore is my fpirit ouerwhelmed
within me : my heart withinme is defolate.

5f I remember thedayesof old, I me-
ditate on all thy workes : I mufe on the

workc ofthy hands.
6 I ftretch forthmy hands vnto thee

:

my foule t/;/V/?etL after thee, as a thirfly

land, Selah. *
7 Heare me fpeedily,0 LoRD,my fpi-

rit faileth,hide not thy face from me
|| lefl I

be like vnto the that go downe into the pit.

8 Caufe

im.pap
ouer.

\\Or,A
Pfalme c/

'Dawdgiutijg

inJlrt*nion.

11
Or,Looke

on the right

hand,andfee.

t Hcb.pcri-

fhidfrom
me.

^; Heb.no ma.

Jought after

myfoule.

*Exod.}4.
7.rom.j. ac

gaUt.31^.

\\
Or, for Tar.

becoTneltkf,

ire.



Mans lite is but vanity. Plalmcs. Dauids praifmgofGod.

rocke.

f Heb. to the

rparre,&c.

* 1 Sam.jj.

and4^.ver.

fes.

II
Or, my

merae,

•Iob.7.17.

pfal. 8. $.

heb,i.6.

'Pfal. J 9. <J.

iob 14.2.

Pfal. iS.

dome.

8 Caufe me to hearc thy louing kind-

neflein the morning , for m thee doe I

truft, caufe mc to know the way wherein I

l>iOiiId waik:for I lift vp my foule vnto thee

9 Deliuer rae,OLo RD, from mine

f Heh. hidme cncmies : 1 1 flie vnto thee to hide me.
10 Teich me to doe thy will, for thou

4rfmyGod,thyfpirit« good: leade mee
into the land ofvprightnefle.

1

1

Quicken mce , O Lord, for thy

names fake : for thy righteoufnefle fake

bring my foule out oftrouble.

I z And ofthy mercic cut ofFmine ene-

mies,anddcftroy all them that afflidt my
foule : for I am thy feruant,

PSAL. CXLIIII.
I Dam'd blej?eth Godforhiimercte both to him and to

ma>u 5 HeprayeththatGodtpoMporptrfillyde-

ifrom hu einmies. 5) He fronnfeth to prayfe

i I Heprnyethfor the b^ippiefiate ofthe kin^-

^^-pp/wjeofDauid.

BLefledie the L o r d my f ftrength,

which teacheth my hands f to warre,

and my fingers to fight.

z
*l| ^ly goodnes and my fortrcfre,my

high tower and my deliuercr, my fhield,

and he inwhome I uruit : who fubduethmy
people vndcr me.

^
* L o R D,what it man, that thou ta-

keft knowledge ofhim ? or the fon ofman,
that thou m.ikeft account ofhim ?

4 *Man IS Lke to vanity : his dayes are

as a fhadow that palleth away.

5 Bowthy he.iuens, O Lord, and
come downe : touch the mountaines , and
theyfhallfmoke.

6 * Caft forth lightning,& fcattcr the;

flioote out thine arrowes,& dellroy them.

7 Send thine t hand from aboue,ridde

me, and deliuermee out of greatvvatcrs

:

from the hand offtrange chilchen,

8 Whofc mouth Ipeaketh vanitie : and
their right hand is a right hand offalthood.

9 i^vill fing a new fong vnto thee, O
Godrvponapfalterie, and an inllrument

often firings will I fing praifes vnto thee.

10 7t«/7e that giucth|}faluation vnto

kings : who dcliuereth Dauid his feruant

from the hurtfulllword.

1

1

Pvid me, and deliuer mee from the

handofflrange children, whofe mouth
fpcaketh vanity : and their right hand is a

right hand oftalfhood.*

I z That our fonnes may he as pl.ints

growen vp in their youth 3 th<it our daugh-

ters »M7^f.is corner ftoneSjtpoliflicd af
ttr the fimilitude ofa palace

:

\Or,vi(Iory,

^Heb.cHt.

I J TVwt our garners may bi fiill, affoor-

ding t all maner of ftore ; that our flieepe

may bring forth thoufands, and ten thou-
fandsinour Itreets,

14 That our oxen maybee'\{kxongto
labour, that there be no breaking in,nor go-
ing out5 that there be no complaining in our
Itreets.

I y * Happy U that people that is in fuch

a cafe:_)ie^,h.ippy « that peoplc^whofe God
istheLoRD.

PSAL. CXLV.
I DwidpratfithGodforhiifrme, 8 Ftrhiigoodiiefe,

n Farhul^ngdome, i^ t'orhu'^romdence, ij For
hufauingmercie.

^ Dauids Tfalme of praife.

I
Will extoU thee, my God,O Kin^ .- and
I will blefle thy Name for euer and eucr.

z Euery day will I blefie thee : and I

willprnifc thy Name for cuer and euer.

J Great M the LoRD,and greatly to be

praifed : f and his greatnes is vnfearchable.

4 One generation fhallpraife thy works
to another, and ihall declare thy mighty
aftes.

J I will fpeake of the glorious honour
of thy maieity : and of thy wonderous

t workes.

6 Andwewfhallfpeakeof thcmightof
thy terrible ads: and I will f declare thy
greatnefle.

7 They fhall abundantly vtter the me^
morie ofthy great goodnefle : and fhalfing

of thy righteoufneile.

8 * The L o R D « gracious .ind full of
compaflion : flow to anger, ajid f of great

mercy.

9 The L o R D » good to all ; and his

tender mercies are ouer all his works.

10 All thy workes fhallpraife thee, O
Lord: and thy Saints fliall bleflfe thee.

II They fhall fpeake of the glory ofthy
kingdome : and tailkeof thy power.

I z To make knowen to the fonnes of
men his mighty acfts: and the glorious Ma-
ieftie of hiskmgdome.

1 5 Thy kingdome « f an cuerLifling

kingdome .- r.nd thy dominion cndnreth

throughout ..II generations.

14 ThcL o RD vpholJeth .ill that fill:

.ind raifcth vp all thofe that bee bowed
downe.

1

5

The eyes ofall
|f
wait vpon thee : and

thou giueft them their me.uin due feafon.

16 Thou opened thine hand : and fa-

tisfieft the defire of eucry liuing thing.

1

7

The L o R D « righteous in all his

wnyes

:

^Heb.jron,

kaid to kind.

t HibMc
to bcare bur-

dens, or loadc,

with fle/h.

* Pfal. J J.

t2.and65.

4'

fHeb-andef
hugreatnejft

there is »»

fiarch.

f Heb.thingt

or xftrds.

fHtb.de.
dare IT.

*Exod.54,
6,7.iiuin.i,

i8.pfal.8tf.

5,'5.a»d

t Heb.^Citt

m mercy.

t Htbn k<n^.

dome ofall

(I
Orjebkf

vnta thee.



Nottotruftinman. Pfalmes. Gods great power.

wayes : and
t|
holy in all his works.

18 The LoRDfiniohvnto all them that

call vpon him : to all that call vpon him in

-trueth.

1

9

He will fulfill the dcdre of themthat

feare him : he alio will hearc their crie,and

will faue them.

20 TheLord preferueth all themthat

loue him : but all the wicked wil he delhoy.

- z I My mouth fhall fpeake the praife of

the Lord: and let allflelh blefle his holy

Name for euer and euer.

P S A L. CXLVI.
I TheTfalms^vowetbperpetttallfraifcstoGod. j He
exhortcthiwt totrufi hman. 5 Cod for his fewer,

wilice, mercy and kingdome,ii only wortiyyto betrufied.

PfRaife ye the Lord: praife the Lord,
Omyfoule.

2 While I line, will I praife the Lord:
I will Cni^ praifes vnto my God, while I

haue any being.

J
* Put not your truft in Princes : nor

inthefonneof man, inwhome there is no

llhelpe.

4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth

to his earth : in that very day his thoughts

perifh.

5 Happy Is he that haih the God of la-

cob for his helpe: whofe hope is in the

Lord his God;
6 ff^hich made heauen and earth , the

Sea, and all that therein is-: which keepeth

trueth for euer;

7 iPhich exccuteth iudgement for the

opprefled,tf/;/<•/> giueth food to the hungry:

.theLord loofeth the pnfoner*.

8 The Lord openeth the eyes ofthe

bUnd,the Lord raifcththem that are bow-
ed downc: the Lord loucth the righteous.

9 The Lord preferueth tlic ftran-

eers,herelieueththefatherleirc & widow

:

but the way ofthe wicked he turncth vpfidc

downe.
10'^ The Lord fhall reigne for euer,

»»ewthy God, O Zion, vnto all generati-

ons : Praife ye the L o r d.

P S A L. CXLVn.
I 77,'( rrophet exhorteth to praife God, for bu care ofthe
Church : 4 Imporrer, 6 irhu mercy : 7 To praife hint

forhis prmdtmce; 12 To prdife htm for lois bkfmgs
vpon the kingdome: 15 for hu f^Dtptr ouer tbeMe-
te(Ds: Iff atui for hi) ordinances iiithe Church.

PRaife ye the L or d :forit/;good to

fing praifes vnto our God;for it is plea-

fant,W praife is comely.

2 The Lord doeth build vplerufa-

lem: he gathcreth together the oijt-calls

oflfracl.
"^

J
He healeth the broken in heart : and

bindeth vp theirf wounds.

4 He telleth the number ofthe flats

:

hecalleththem all by t^wV names.

J Great is our Lord, andofgreatpow-
er : t his vnderftanding is infinite.

6 The L o R D lifteth vp the meekc : he

calleth the wicked downe to the ground.

7 Sing vnto the Lord with thankef-

giuing : ling prayfe vpon the harpe vnto

our God:
8 Who couereth the heauen with

cloudesjwho preparoth rainefor the earth

:

who maketh grafle to grow vpo the moun-
taines.

9 * He giueth to the beaft his foode

:

and to theyong rauenswhich crie.

10 He delighteth not in the ftrength of

the horfe : he taketh notpleafure in the legs

ofa man.

1

1

The Lord taketh pleafure in them
ihat feare him : in thofe tnat hope in his

mercie,

1

2

Praife the L o R D , O lerufalcm

:

praife thy God, O Zion.

I J For he hath ftrengthened the barrcs

ofthy gates ; he hath bleired thy children

within thee.

1

4

fHe maketh peace in thy borders ; and

filleth thee with the f fineft ofthe wheate.

15 He fendeth forth hiscommandemct
ypon earth : his word runneth very fwiftly.

1 5 He giueth fnow like wooll : he fcat-

tereth the noare froft like afhes.

1

7

He .- aileth forth his yce like morfels:

who can ftand before his cold ?

18 He fendeth out his word, and mel-;

teth them :,he caufeth his windto blow,and

the waters flow;

19 He fhewethf his word vnto lacob:

his ftatutes^and his iudgemcnts vnto Ifrael.

20 He hath not dealt fo withany nati-

on : and as for his iudgeme'hrs, they haue

notknowenthem. Praife yee theL o r d.

P S A L. CXLVin.
I

TliePfitlmi!i exhorleththecelejliall, 7 Tlie tet^ejlriali,

1 1 ^nd the rattonall creatures topraife God.

Pt Raifc yee the Lord. Praife yee the

Lord from the hcaucns : praife him
in the heights.. -/

2 Praife yee hiih all his Angels ; praife

ye him all his hofts.

3 Praife yee him Sunne and Moone

:

praife him all yce flarres oflight.

4 Praife him yee heauens of heauens:

and yee waters that he aboue the heauens.

< Let

f Hebr.^iefs.

t Hebr.ofhi

vnderfianding

there w no

number.

*Iobj9.j.
pfal.104.

17,18.

f Hebr. who
makfth tly

borderpeace.

t Hebr.fat

ofwhcate.

\Hebr, hit

words,
,

f Hebr. Hal.

Itlttiali.



Exhortations to praifcGod Chap.j. wiith allkindconnftrumcnts. n

fH€b.h!rds

ofmng.

\Hcb.exd-
led.

iHth.HaU
Itlniah.

fHcb^qui.

1 II
Or,«d»ife-

' mert. -

5 Let them praife the Name of the
Lord : for he caminanded, and they were
created.

6 He hath alfoftablifl^ed them for euer
andeuer : hoe hath made a decree which
"Hiallnotpafle.

7 Piaife the Lo R D from the earth : ye
dragons and all deepes.

8 Fire and haile, fnow and vapoiar:

ftormie wind fulfilling his word.

p Moimtaines and all hilies .' friiitfull

trees and alJ cedars.

10 Beaits and all cattel ; creeping things,
and t flying foiile.

1

1

Kings of the canh, and all people

;

PrinceSiandallludges of the earth.

1 1 Both vong men and maidens : olde
men and children.

I J Let them praife the Name oftlie
L o R Djfor his Name alone is f excellent :

his glory it aboue the earth and heaucn.

1 4 He alfo exalteth the home of his pco-
ple,thc praife of all his Saints j euen ofthe
children ofIfrael^apeoplcneere vnto him^
PraifeyethcLoRD*

PS A L. CXLIX.
The Tro^htt exhorttth to praife Gedjor hu lone to the

CJftrch, 5 arjdfor that pojper, which hce bathgaunto
the Church to rulctheconfeiences ofmen.

PfRaife ye the L or r> : Sing vnto the

L o R D a new fong : .and his praife in

the Congregation of Saints.

2 Let Ifraeheioyce in him that made
him : let the children of Zion be ioyfullm
theirKing.

I Let them praife his Name
|| in the

dance
: let them fmgpraifcs vnto him with

the timbrel! and harpc.

4 FortheLoRDtakethplcafureinhis
people

: hewii beautifie the meeke withfal-
uation.

<} Let the Saints bcioyfiill in glory: let
them fing aloud vpon their beds.

6 Let the high fraifes of God hte f in r
"«

their mouth: and a two edged fword in their ^^""^

hand

:

7 To execute vengeance vijon the hea-
then : rfw^punifn'ments vpon tncpeoplc.

« To bind their Kings with chaines

:

and their Nobles with fetters of yron.

9 * To execute vpon them the iudgc-
ment written : This honour hat*t all his

Saints. Praife ye the L o r d,

P S A L. CL,.
I ^exhortation to fr^fi Cod i rr-.th aU InndjMn.
flrHmmts.

"P
fRaife ye the L o R d. Praife God in

X his Sanduary: Praife himin the firma-
ment of his power.

2 Piaifchimforhis mighty afts- Praife
him according to his excelfent greatncfle.

I Praife him with the found ofthctjcium-
pet

: Praife him with the Pfakeiy & harpe.

4 Praife him with the timbrcU and
II
dance

: praife him with ftringed inftru-
ments,and Organes.

y Praife him vpon the loud cymbals

:

praife him vpo the high founding cymbals.
6 Let eucry thing that hath breath,

praife the L o k d. Praife ye the L o r ix

THE PROVERBES,
CHAP. I.

Thet/fi-oftheTrouerbes. 7 ^n exhortationtofiare

CcdaiidbeUeuehiirvord.. 10 Toauoidtheunijingsof

Jimurs. 10 IViftdime compUineth of her contempt.

24 She tlyreatneth l:eraimemners.

He Prouctbes of So-
lomon the fonne of
DauidjKing of Ifrael,

2 To-KTiov\^\vjfc-

dom and inftrudion,

to perceiue the w ords

ofvnderftrmding,

3 lo recciue the inftrudion of wife-

dome, iuftic(:^Ad^a«!gement ajid f equity^

4 To oiue fubtilty to the fin3ple,to the

yong man knowledge and |[ difcrction.

J A wife man will hcaie, and wilLin-

cr-eafe learning : and a man of vnderilan-

ding fball attainc vnto wife counfch

:

6 To vnderftand a prouerbc, and
|| the

interpretation 5 the words of the wife, and
their darkcfayings.

7 f * The feaie of the Lord ;/
f[
the

beginning ofknowledge: but foolcsdeipife

wiledomeand inflrudion.

8 My fonnc, heare the inftrudion of
thyfrthcr, and forfake not the law of thy
mother.

9 For they/^rfMe^n ornament ofgrace
vnto thy hcad,& chaines about thy neck c.

10 f My fonne, if finners cntifc thee,

confentth. unot.

1

1

If they/hy. Come with vs, Ic t vs lay

wait for blood, let vs lurke priuilyforthe

innocent without caufe

;

1

2

Let vs f.vallow them vp aJiue, as the

graue, and whole, as thofe thatgocdownc
into the pit:

ij V/c

II
Or,with

theftpt.

\HA.inthtir

Deut.7.1.

f}{eb.HalU-

iHiah.

IJ
Or,Carnrt.

1!
Or,/»>*.

Ij Or,antt».

qMentJpuch,

lob i2.iS\

piaJ. iii.ic

prou.i>. 10.

)|
Or,ihtpri)

apart.

fHebMaad-\
din^.



fh^i^vvard of fooles. Proucrbes. Thfi fruits of wifcdomc.

Ifa.59.7.

otn.j.ij.

[Hebrinthe

yesefeMrj

hivgthat

joth a, rvi'^g-

\ Hebr.mfe-

iomei,that if,

excelUtit Wife-

dome,

Prou.8.1,

*Ifa.«j.iJ,

and 66,4,

ieT.7.1).

ezech.8.18,

* lob.17.

9ifa. i.ij

ter.ii.ii.&

I4.IJ.

*' Micah.j.4

thefim^le.

1
J

Wee fhall finde all precious fub-

ftance , wee Ihall fill oui- houfes with fpoile :

14 Caftin thy lot among vs, let vs all

huieonepurfe:

I J My fonne,walke not thou in the way

with thcin; refraine thy foot fro thsir path

:

16 * For their feele runne to euil, and

make hafte to flied blood.

1

7

Surely in vaine^e net is fprcadf in

the fightofany bird.

1

8

And they lay waite for their owvjc

blood they lurke priuily for their own liues,

1

9

So are the waies ofeuery one that is

greedieofgaine : \»hkh takethaway the life

ofthe owners thereof.

20 ffWifedomecrieth without, fhee

* vttcrcth her voice in the ftreets

:

2

1

Shee cryeth in the ciiiefe place of

concourfe , in the openings ofthe gates ; in

the city flie vttereth herwords,pj/«^,

2 2 Howlong,ye fimpleonesjwill ye loue

fimplicitie ? and the fcorners dehght in

their fcorning,and fooles hate knowledge ?

2
J
Turne you at my rcproofe : behold,

I will powre out my fpirit vnto you , I will

make knowcn my wordes vnto you.

24 ^ * Beejufe I hauecalled,and yeere-

fufedjl haue ftretched out my hand,and no

man regarded

:

2 J 3ut ye haue fet at nought all my coun-

Tclljand would none ofmy reproofe

:

2 6 I alfo will laugh at your calamitic , I

wil mocke when your feare commeth.

27 * When your feare commeth as de-

folation,andyour deflrudion commeth as

awhirlewindejwhen diftrefleand anguifli

commeth vpon you

:

28 * Then fhall they call vpon mecjbut

I will not anfwere j they fhall feeke me car-

ly,but they fiiall not finde me

:

29 For thatthey hated knowledge, and

did not choofc the feare ofthe Lord.
50 They would none of my counfel:

they defpifed all my reproofe.

3 1 Therefore fhall they eate ofthe fruite

of theirGwne way, and be filled with their

owne deuices.

g 2 For the 11
turning awny ofthe fimple

fliall flay them,and the profperity offooles

flialldeilroythcm.

3 ^ Butwho fo hearkneth vnto mee,(lial

dwell fafely, andlliall be quiet from feare

ofeuill.

CHAP. ir.

I Wifedome pronffithpdlin

Wtiya.

'(fitober children, to Mid

20 lind dirtchon mgood

MY fonne, if thou wilt receiue my
words , and hide my commaunde-

memswiththeej
2 So that thou incline thine eare vnto

wifedome , and apply thiile heart to vndcr-

ftanding

:

5 Yea ifthou cryeft after knowledge,

and t lifteft vp thy voyce fo r vnderftanding

4 * Ifthoufeekeft her as filuer,& fear-

cheft for her,as/or hid treafures

:

f Then flialt thou vnderftand the feare

oftheLoRD, and find the knowledge of

God.
6 * For the L o R D giueth wifedome

:

'out ofhis mouth commtth knowledge , and
vnderft.'nding,

7 He layeth vp foimdwifedome for th

e

righteous : he is a buckler to them that

waike vprightly.

8 Hekeepeththepathesofiudgement,
and preferueth the way ofhis Saints.

5> Thenlhalt thou vnderftand righte-

oufnefle, andiudgement , and equity jjf^d

euery good path.

10^ Whenwifedome entreth into thine

heart , andknowledge is pleafant vnto thy

foule 'y I

1

1

Difcretion fhal preferue thee,vnder-

flanding fh^ll kcepe thee

:

1

2

To deliuer thee from theway pf the

eiiill man , from theman that fpcaketh fro-

ward things.

1 g Who leaue the pathcs ofvprightnes,

to walkc in the wayes ofdarkcnefTe

:

1

4

Who reioyce to doe euil, and delight

inthefrowardnefle ofthe wicked.

15 Whofedaycs^re crooked, and they

froward in their pathes

16 To deiiuer thee from the ftrange

woman, * euenfrom the ftranger,*/;/!-/; flat-

tereth with herwords -,

1 7 Which forfaketh the gtiide of her

youth , and forgettcth the couenant of
her God,

1

8

For herhoufe inclineth vnto death

,

and her pathes vnto the dead

;

1

9

None that goe vnto her , returne a-

gaine , neithertaketheyholdofthepathes

oflifc.

20 That thou mayeft walke in theway
of good men, andkeepethe pathes ofthe

righteous.

2

1

* For the vpright fliall dwell in the

land,3nd the perfed fliall remaine in it.

2 2 * But the wicked fliall be cut ofFfrom

the earth , and the tranfgreflburs flialbc

j[
rootedout ofit.

CHAP

f Heb.giueft

thj voice.

*Mat.ij.44

*Iam.i.j.

*Prou.j.j.

and 7.5.

'Pfal,jrjc

Mob. I?.

pfal.104.j5.



The gaine ofwifcdomc. Chap.iij.iiij. The curfed ftate ofthe vngodly.

Deut.8.1.

&JO.I6.

^He'r.yttrti

cfUfe.

*Exod. I J.

().tleMC.6.8.

Pfdl.IH.
lO.

jj
Or, goad

Juaep.

(.Cnro:-,

16.

\Htbr.mt.
(ticme,

-[Hebr.w*-

trmg, or

moyBnm^.

txod.jj,
5.and 34.

J 6. deut.

»<f.a.&c.

mala, j 10.

&c. luke 1 4.

«}•

'Dcut j8.

8.

•Job J. 17.

hebr 13.5.

apoc.j.i^.

:

\ Heir, tin

Taan tb.it

dratPtrh out

vr.dtrsitut-

dmg.

'lobaS.
i5.&c.prji.

t <j. 10. prou,

S.verf II.'

.^nd 1 51. and
\6.i6.

(I
Or, p-epa-

ftd.

CHAP. III.
I o^w exhortation to obedience, 5 tofaith, j to mortijt-

catton, $ to dcMttion, 11 to patience, ij Thehttppy

^atneofwifedofne. 1^ Thepower, 21 ar'dti^ biiujiti

oficifedome. 27 ^n exhortation to charitMcieJJe,

30 peacedlenejfe, } i Md contentednejfe.
3 j Jhe

curfedftate ofthewicksd.

MYfonnCjforgctnotmylawe; *butlet

thine heart kecpe my commande-
mcnts :

r For length ofdaycs, and f long life,

and peace {hnll they adde to thee,

J
Let not mercy and triieth forfake

thee : *bind them about thynecke, write

them vpon the table ofthine heart.

4 * So fhalt thou find fauour,andf|good

vnderftanding in the fight of God, and
man.

5 ^TruftintheLoRD with all thine

heart
J and leanenot vnro thine owne vn-

derftanding.

6 * In all thy wayes acknowledge him,

and he fhall dircd thy paths.

7 fl* Be not wife in thine owne eyes;

feare the L o r r,and depart from cuill.

8 It fhalbef health to thy nauill^and

t marrow to thy bones.

9 * Honour the Lord with thy fub-

fiancc,and with the rirft fruits ofall thine

increafe.

I Q * So fliall thy barnes be filled with

plenty, andthyprefTes fhall burft out with

now wine,

II ^ *My fonnCjdcfpife not the chafte-

ning of the Lord: neither be weary of

hi&corre<flion.

1 2, For whom the Lord loucth, he

correflcth, cuen as a father the fonne^i'w

rvhom he delighteth,

15 f^ Happy is the man that findeth wife-

dome, and! the man »/;4f getteth vnder-

ftanding.

14 *For themcrchandife ofit/V better

then the merchandife of filuer., and the

gaine thcreof,thcn fine gold.

1

5

She is more precious then Rubies :

and all the things thou, canfi defire_,.are not

to be compared vnto her.

16 Length ofdaycs« in her right hand

:

and in her ^eft hand, riches and honour,

JJ Her wayes are wayes of plcafant-

ne'fle : and all her paths ^jv peace,

18 Sheijatreeof life, to them that lay

hold vpon herJ and happy« euery one that

retaineth her,

I o The Lord by wifcdomc hath foun-

ded the earthy by vnderftanding iitth he

]|
cftabliflied the heauens.

10 By his knowledge the depthes are

broken %p 3 and the cloudcs drop downe
the dew.

• zi fMy fonne,lct not ffcfw depart from
thine eyes : keepe found wifcdomc and diC-

cretion.

Z2 So (hall they be life ynto thyfoule,

and grace to thy necke.

2
J

* Then flialt thou walke in thy way
Cifdy, and thy foote fiiall not ftumble.

24 When thou lyeft downe, thou fhalt

aot be afraid: yea,thou fhalt lye downc,and
thy fleepe (halbe fwect,

z 5f Be not afraid of fudden feare, nei-

ther ofthe defolation ofthe wicked, when
itcommeth.

16 For the Lord fhall be thy confi-

dence,and fliall kecpe thyfootefrom being
taken.

27 fWithhold not good from themfto
whom it is due, when it is in thepower of

thine hand to doc it.

2 8 Say not vnto thy neighbour, Goe,
and come again, and to morrow I wil giue,

when thouhaftitby thee.

29 IIDeuife noteuillagainftthyncigh-

bour,fecing he dwelleth fecurely by thee.

30 f Striae not with a man without

caufe,ifhe haue done thee no harme.

^ I ^ * Enuie thou not f the opprefTour,

andchoofe noneofhiswayes.

J
2 For the froward is abomination to

the Lord : *buthisfecret « with the righ-

teous.

J J
5f*Theciu:feoftheLoRD«inthe

ufe ofthe wicked : but hee blefleth the

habitation ofthe iuft.

* j4 * Surely hcefcorneth the fcorners:

but he giucth grace vnto the lowly.

55 The wife fhall inhciite glory, but

fhame f fhalbe thtpiomotion offooles.

CHAP, Tin.
I Solomon, to perfwade obidientc, 3 Pjtveth what in-

firucilonhehad o^'hiiparei.ts, 5 tofludyvfi^dome, 14
cridtoftm thepath ofihe rcick^d. 20 Heetxhorteth

tofail h, 23 and fanififcation.

HI:arc,yc children, the inftmftion of a

fadier,. and attend to know vnder-

ftanding.

2 For I giuc you good dodrine : for-

fake youjiot my law.

J
For I was my fathers ff)nne,* ten-

der aod ondy heletted in the fight of my
mother.

4 *Hce taught me alfoj and faid vn-

to me, Let thine heart rcteine my words:

kecpe mvcommandcmcnts, and hue.
^ • ^ Get

'Pral.j7.

14. and ^1.

t Hebr. tlK

onners there-

\\Or,pramfe

m emit.

*Pral.37.i,

"f Htbr.aman

ofviolence.

*Pfal»j.

»J-

* Mala.2.a.

* Tain.4.£.

f Hehr. ex

aittihtiK

\ fooles.

" T.Chroo.

• i.Chre

»8.9.



Kecpc diligently the heart. Prouerbes. The mifchiefc ofwhordomc.

fl
Or,(hefh-^li

compafc thee

„ith a crownc

ofglory.

*Pfill,51.

'Chap. 1. 10,

I j.pl'al.i.i.

f Getwifedome, get vnderibndine:

forget it noc, neither decline from the

wordes ofmy mouth.

6 -Forfakc her not, & flie fliaii prefcrue

thee : loue her,and fhe fn.ill keepe thee.

7 Wifedome is tht principall thing,

therefore get wifedome:and with ail thy get-

tingjget vnderftanding.

8 Exalt her, and ihee (hall promote

thee : flioe fhall bring thee to honour,when

thoudocft imbrace her.

9 * She fhall giue to thine head an or-

a crowne ofglory fiiall

iHeb.medi-
cine.

fHebaboue

t Htb.fro-

rvdrdnejfe of

tnoHtb iir.d

perHerfnesof

II
0>;aU thy

waycspjalhe

ordcrfd "i'lgM,

nament ofgrace , |

iliedchuertothec.

lo Heare,Omyfonne,andreceiuemy
fayings: and the yeeresof thylifellialibe

many,
III haue taught thee in theway ofwife-

dome : I haue lead thee in right pathcs.

X 1 When thou goeftjthy Iteps fliall not

bcftraitncd,*andwhcnthourunneft,tliou

fhalt not ftumble.

I.
J

Take fill hold ofinftruftion,let her

not goc ; kecpe her,for fhe is thy life.

1

4

«j*£nter notinto the path ofthe wic-

ked,and goe notinthe way ofeuill men.

1

5

Auoid it, pafle not by it, turne from

it,and pafle away.

1

6

For they flecpt not exceptthey haue

done miCchiefe ; and their fleepe is takei^a-

way vnlelFe they caufe fome to fail.

1

7

Forthey eat the bread ofwickednes,

and drinke the wine ofviolence.

1

8

But the path of the iuft,«asthc fhi-

ning light that Ihineth more aHid raoxt vn-

totheperfcAday.

1

9

The way ofthe wicked h .^s darknes:

they know not at what they Humble.

2 ^ My fonne,attend to my words, in-

cline thine eare vnto my fiyings.

1 I Let them not depart from thine eyes:

keepe them in the midft of thine heart.

-z t For tri<^ are life vnto thafe that find

them,andt health to all their flelli.

t g ^ Kecpc thy heart f with all dili-

gence : for out ofit aretheiflues ofhfe.

2 4 Put away frothee fa froward mouth,
and peruerfe hps put farre from thee.

2 f Let thine eyes looke right on,and let

thine eye Uds lookc ftraight before thee.

26 Ponder the path of thy fect,(j and

let all thy wayes be eflabhlhed

.

I
27 * Turne not tothe right handc nor

^twi.yi I
^^ .

j^^ j^^^ -.rcmoue thy foot from cuil.

C H A P. V.

I I SeloKon'^txbertelh t» tbcjindit efwijidamc.

fheavth tHe mfchiefe of wlioredame and riot, i 5 Hee

exlwrteth to contentednti , Itherditie , emd chafcitie, 2 2

The wicked are ouertaken with their ttpntjiiviet

MYfonne,attend vnto my wifedome,

andhowe thine eare to my vnderftan-

ding.

r That thou mayeft regard difcretion,

and that thy lips may keepe knowledge.

5 f * For the ups of a ftrange woman

drop ** an hony combe, and her f mouth «

fmoothcr then oylc.

4 But her end is bitter as wormewood,
fliarpeas a two edged fvvord.

5
* Her feete goc downc to deatfe : her,

fteps take hold on nell.

6 Left thou Ihouldeft ponder the path

ofhfe, her wayes are moueable, t/wf thou

canft not know tlj^m.

7 Hearc me now thcrefore,0 ye chil-

dren ; and depart not from the words of

my mouth.

. 8 Remoucthy way farre from hier,and

come not niethe doore ofher hoafe

:

9 Left thou giue thine honour vAto o-

thcrs,and thy yecres vnto thexruell

:

10 Left ftrangers he filled with f thy

weahh , and thylabors be in the houfe ofa

ftranger,

11 Andthoumourneatthelaft, when
thy flefh and thy body are confumed,

I i And fay,Howhau*e I hated inftrtidi-

on,and my heart defpifed reproofe ?

I I And haue not obeyed the voice of

my teachers , nor incUned mine eare to

them thatinftrutfted me.

14 I was almoft ia all euill , in the midft

ofthe congregation and afl'embly.

15 f Drinke waters out oftliine owne
cifterne , and running waters out ofthine

owne well.

16 Let thy fountaincs bee difperfeda-

broad,dM</riuers ofwatersin the Itreets.

- 1 7 Let them be onely thine owne , and

not ftrangers with thee.

1

8

Let thy fountainc be blcfTed : and re

ioyce with the wife ofthyyouth.

19 Let her bee tu the louing Hindc and

pleafantRo e,let her breafts f tatilKe thee at

all times , and be thou f rauiflit alwayes

with her loue.

20 And why wilt thou,myfonnc,be ra-

uifht with a ftrange woman, andimbracc

the bofome ofa ftranger ?

2

1

* For the wayes of man are bcfor^

the eyesoftheLoRD,andhepondereth afi

his doings.

2 2 51 His owne iniquities fhalltake the

wicked-

* Chap.».
i6.»ad6.
14.

fHei.palate

*Chap.7.S7

t Hebr.thy

pre)tgth.

t hkh.water

tke.

\Heb.em
thou alrcaycs

in her lone.

* lob J1.4
and 34.1 1.

chap. I $ 3.

ier.16.17.

anJ jx.i^.



Offuretifliip. Chap.vj.vij. The blcffings ofobcdjencc.

\\HtbJn.

th«Hfreuiidc

'itb thy

fiicnd.

*Chap.i
J.

4.an<i 10.4.

and 24. J j-

(thjtrth.

\Heh.tfhu_

foule.

^Heh.hax^h
tie eyes.

RonR.}.i5

wicked himfelfejand he iTialbeholdenwith

the coards ofhis f finncs.

z 3 He Ihall die withoutinftru<5Uon,and

inthcgreatnefleof his folly hec Ihall goc
aftray.

CHAP. VI.

, ^amUfwretifh'^, 6 Idleneffi, 1 z ondmifihutMtf.
ftejji. 16 Seitiinhmgihat^Jdlu God. 20 TbebUf-
/mgsofoi/ediemi. 25 Jhemtfcbiefesofrfhtredome,

MY fonne, if thou- bee furety for thy

friend, // thou haft ftricken thy hand
withaftrangcrj

z Thou art fnared with theworxlesof

thy mputhj thou art taken with the words
ot thy mouth.

3 Doe this nowjmy fonnCjand deliuer

thy fclfcjwhen thou art come into the hand
of thy friend: goe, humble thyfclfe, and

11
make fure thy friend.

4 Giue not llcepe to thine eyes, nor

{lumber to thine eye-hds.

f Deliuer thy felfe as a Roe from the

hznAofthe huntery and as a bird from the

hand ofthe fowler.

6 51 Goe to th? Ant, thou fluggard,

confider her wayes,and be wife.

7 Which hauing no guide^oucrfccrjor

ruler,

8 Prouideth her meat in the Summer,
^Wgathcreth her food in the harueft.

9 *How long wilt thou fleej)e,0 Slug-

gard? when wilt thou arifc out ofthy flecp?

10 Yet a httle flccpe, a httle fiumber, a

httle folding ofthe hands to fleepe.

I V So fhail thy pouerty come as One that

trau.;ilcth , and thy want as an armed

man.

I z ^A naughtie peiTon, a wicked man
walkethwith afrowardmouth.

1
1
Hcwinketh.with his.cyesjhefpeaketh

with his fcetjheteacheth with his lingcis.

14 Frowardnefle« inliis heart, heede-

uifeth. mi£chiefe continually, hctfoweth

difcord..

1

5

Therefore fhall his caUmitie come

fuddenly j fuddenly flial he be broken with-

out remedy,

16 ^Thcfe fixe things doth the Lord
hate

J
yea feuen are an abominationtvnto

him.

1

7

-f;
A proud looke, a lying tonguc,and

hands that fhcd innocent blood:

18 An heart that dcuifeth wicked ima-

ginations, * feet thatbefwift in running to

mifdiitfe

:

19 Afalfewitnef^c/fcrf^fp8akcthhcs3&

him thatfoweth difcord among brethren.

20 f *My fon , keepe thy fathers com-
mandcment,and forfake not the law ofthy
mother,

zi Bind them continually vpon thine

heart, dM(^ tye them about thy necke.

zz VVh€nthou:goelt,it li.alleadctheej

when thou lleepeft , it liiall kcepe thee
j

and when thou awakcft, it fhall talkc with
thee.

z
J

* For the Commandemcnt h a

(I
lampejand the Law is Hght : & rcproofes

ofinftrudion are the way of Lfe

:

Z4 * To keepe thee from the euill wo
man, from the Hatteric

)j of the tongue of
ailrangGwoman.

zy •'^LuA not after her beauty in thine

heart
J neither let her take thee with her

eye-lid dcs.

z6 For by mcanesofawhorifh woman
a man is brought to a piece ofbread : and Ac
t adulterclTe will hunt for the precious life.

Z7 Can a man take fire in his bofome,
and his clothes not be burnt ?

z8 Can one goe vpon hote coales

andhisfeete not be burnt ?

ip' So he that goeth in to hianeighbors

wife J whofoeuer touchethher, fhali not
be innocent.

? o Men doe not defpife a thiefe, if hec

fteale to fatisfie hi« foulc, when hec is

hungry

:

1
1- Buti/he be found, iieefhall reftore

feuenfold, he fhallgiue all thefubftance of
his houfc.

3 z B«fwho fo comitteth adultery with

a woman , lacketh f vnderftanding : hee

that dothit,deftroyeth his owncibule.

3 J
A wound and diftionour flial he get,

and his-rcproch ihall not be wiped away.

J 4 For iealoufie is the rage ofa man :.

therefore hec will not /pare in the day of

vengeance.

J y t He will not regard any ranfbme ;

neither willhe reft content, though thou

"iueftmany^ifts.

CHAP. VIL
I SolomenperfrTMUth to a fmeereand ki'^df.tmiliAritif

xrithwijtdome. 6 InMn exaamfUefku otrtu expe-

rience, hee (hcrretb 10 the cnmihg eftm xrlicre,

22 nudthedefperAtefimplicitieofayoungwtinton. 24
He dcbortcthfi-omfuch xfickediitjje.

MY fonne, keepe my words , and lay

vf my commandcments with thee,

z * Keepe my commandements , and

line : and my law as the npplc ofthme eye.

J Bind them vpon thy fingers , write

them vpon the table ofthine heart.

4- SayvntoWiftdome, Thotidr^my
fiftciv

+ J1th.httha\

netaccefttht\

ftice ofany

rar.f<in$.

I

* Dm.*. 3.

and 11.18.

Ch3p.j.j.



Tlicdefcriptionof an harlot. Proucrbcs. Wifedomes fame.

filter, and call Vndcrflanding thy kinfe-

woman,

J
* That they may kcepe thee from the

ftrange woman , from the ftranger which

flattereth with her words.

6 f For at the windowe ofmy houfe I

looked through my cafement,

7 And beheld among the fimple ones,

I difcerned among f the youths, a yong

man void of vnderftanding,

8 PafSng through the^ftreet neere her

corner,and he went the way to her houfe,

9 In the twihght f in the euening, in

the blacke and darke night :

1 o And beholdjtherc met him a woman,
tviththc attire of an harlot, andfubtiUof

heart.

II (
* Shee is loud and ftubburne, her

feet abide not in her houfe

:

11 Now is flicc without, now in the

ftreetSjand Ueth in wait at euery corner.)

1 3 So fhee caught him, andkifledhim,

&t with an impudent face,raid vnto him,

1 4 1 iMftef peace offerings with mc : this

day haue I paid my vowes.

If Thcrforecame I forth to meet thee,

diligently to feck thy facc,and I haue found
thee.

1 6 Ihauedeckt my bed with coueringcs

oftapeftrie, with carued workes ,»><>/; fine

linnen ofEgypt.

1 7 1 haue pcxfumed my bed with myrrhe,

aloeyjahd eynambm.
1

8

C(5me, let vs take our fill oflone vn-
;mornino,letvsfol

loues.

19 For the good-man is not at home,
he is gone a long iourney.

zo fie ha-th taken a bag ofmoncyf with

liim, andwiR come home at
jj
the day ap-

pointed,

zi With much faircfpeechfhcecaufed

him to yeeldjwiththe flattering of her lips

flie forced him.

22 Hegoeth afterhertftraightway,as

an oxe goetii to the flaughtcr, or as a foole

to the correftion ofthe Hocks,

2 J
Till a dart ftrike through his liuer,

as a bird halleth to the fnare, and knowcth
not that it « for his hfe.

24 ^ Hearken vnto mc now therefore,

O yc children, and attend to the words of
my mouth.

2 J Let not thine heart dcchne to her

wayes, goe not aftray in her pathes.

2 (5 For fhe hath caft downe many woun-
ded: yea many ftrong menhaue bene flaine

by l>cr.

2 7 * Her houfe is the way to hdl,going

dowae to the chambers ofdeath.

CHAt>. VIII.

I Vjefame, 6 andemdeixie ofmfidome. 10 Th*ex-

cellenae, iz thethititre, i$ the pfwcr, 1 8 the ri-

ches, 2i and the eterr.itie 0f wtfedome. 32 JVtfe-

dome « to be d^Jirtdfor the ble^t diejfe 1 1 bringeth.

DOeth * not Wifedome cry ? and Vn-
derftanding put foorth her voyce ?

2 Shee ftandeth in the toppc of high

places,by the wayin the placesofthe paths.

I She cryeth at the gates, at the entiy

ofthecitie, at the coming in at the dores.

4 Vnto you. Omen, I call, and my
voycew to the fonnes ofman.

5 O ye fimple, vnderftand wifedome:

and ye fooleSabeeyesf an vnderftanding

heart.

C Heare, for I will fpeake ofexcellent
things : and the opening ofmy lippesy2»<ifl

6e right things.

7 For my mouth fhallfpeak truth, and
wicfeednefTe is f an abomination to my
lippes.

8 AH the words of my mouth are in

righteoufneire,t/?ere is nothing f froward

orperuerfeinthem.

9 They are all plaine to him that vn-
derftandeth: and right to them that findc

knowledge.

I o Receiue my inftru<Sion,and not fil-

ucr:& knowledge rather then choice gold.

I I * For wifedome is better then rubies:

and all the things that may be defired, are

not to be compared to it.

1 2 I wifedome dwell with
\\
prudence,

and finde out knowledge of wittie inuen-

tions.

I J Thefcare of the Lord isto hate

euill : pride and arrogancie , and the euill

way, and the froward mouth doe I hate.

14 Counfell/V mine J and found wife-

dome : I <tw> vnderftanding,! 6<««ftrength.

15' By me kings raigne, and princes de-

cree itifticc.

16 By me princes fule,3nd Noblcs,e»f»

all the Judges of the earth.

1

7

I loue them that loue me, and thofe

thatfeeke me early, fliall find me.-

1

8

* Riches and honour are with mee,
yea durable riches and righteoufncfle.

19 * My fruitew better then gold, yea

then fine gold, and my rcuenue then

choice filuer.

20 I
)I

leade in the way of ri^bteouf^

nefle , in the midft of the pathes of iudgc-

ment,

2 1 That

* Chap. 1.18

and 5. 5.

*Chap,i,»o

fHeb.the
al'omhiittion

ofmy lips.

t Hcb.vrea-

thed.

* lob 18.15.

pfal.ip.i I.

chap. J. I J.
Sets,* 6.

\\0r, f^btilty.

'Pro.j.itf.

''Prou.j.14.

Orywdke.



Wifciomcs fcaft. Chap.ix.x. A foolifh vv(

ces.

\\0r, the

chtefipart.

\\Or,acircU.

Gcn.f.io.
lob jS. lo.

pral.i4i'-

t, 1. and
iiS.i.luke

1 1 .19.

•^H brJ/ritig

Jetrth,

t Htbr. her

kiUsng.

I IX That I may caufe thofe that loue
mcc, to inhcrite lubltance : and I will fill

their trcafures.

2 1 The Lord pofleiTed me in the be-

ginning ofhis way,befoie his works ofold.
z^ I was fet vpfromeuerlafting, from

the beginningjOr euer the eaith was.

Z4 VVhcnf/;«re trere nodepthcs, I was
brought foorth : when then ¥i>ere no foun-

taines abounding with water.

zj Before the mountaineswcrefetled:

before thehilles,was I brought foorth:

i6 While as TCt hee had not made the

earthjnor the
|| heldsjnor tlie

j| highcft part

ofthe duft ofthe world.

17 When hee prepared the heauens, I

was there : when hy£c fet ||
a compafle vpon

the ficeofthe depth.

28 When hee eftablifhed the clouds a,

boue: when he ftreni^thcncd the fountaines

ofthe dccpe.

29 *When he gaue to the Tea his decree,

that the waters fj-ould not paflehisCom-

mandement : when he appointed the foun-

dations ofthe earth

:

30 Then I was by him,** one brought

vp vithhim : and I was dayIy/;/idehght,re-

loycing alwayes before him ;

J I Reioycing in the habitalL part of

his earth, and my delit;,ht$ wen with the

fonnes ofmen.

5 2 Now therefore hearken vnto mcc,

O yee children : for bleiled * a-e thty$bat

keepemyw yes,

^ J
Hearc inftrudion, and be wife, and

remfo it not

5 4 Blefled is the man that heireth me

:

watching d.-yly at my gates, waitingat the

polls ofrnydoores.

5 y For whofo fi.ideth mee,findcth life,

and Ih^U f obtaine fauour ofthe Lord.
5 6 But he that finneth 2gair>ft ;r c.wrong-

eth h;s owne foule j all they that hatt mee,
louc death.

CH A P. IX.
I Thed:fci^lim, 4 an^dofr.v^o; yyifedetne. 15 The

c'iilome, 16 atidinorcjfjlir.

WIfdom hath be Id d hei hcufe : fne

hath hcv/cnoi! h' r fcut a r hilars.

X Sht' hath killed f : c r btafts^ Cnc hath

mingled her wine : fhe; hath alfo lu: niflicd

her table.

^ She h.ith fent forth her mr'yc'icns; {lie

crieth vpon the hi gheft places otth'j itic.

4 VVho ij is fiinplejlct him trmc in l;i-

thcr.T.s for him that wanteth vnc'critan-

dingjfl.e fajth to him

:

f Come, eateofmy bread, and drinke

ofthe v/inCjXvhicb I haue mingled.

6 Forfake the foohOi, and hue j and
goe in the way ofvndcrftanding.

7 He that reproueth a fcorner , getteth

to himfelfc fhame : and hee that rcbuketh a

wicked man,^etre{/7himfclfe a biot.

8 * Reprouc not a fcorner,left he hate

thee : rebuke a wile man, and hee will loue

thee.

9 Giue inUrHflion to a Wife man, and
he will be yet wifer : teach a iuftman, and
he willincrcafe in learning.

10 * The fcare ofth.;LoRD /Vthc be-

ginning ofwifedome : and the knowledge
ofthe holy is vnderftanding.

1

1

* For by mee thy daycs (liall be mul-
tiplied : and the yeercs ofthy life fhalbc in-

crcafcd,

1 1 Iftliou bee wife ,thou fiialt bee wife

for thyfelfe : but;/thou fcorueft, thou a-

lonclhaltBc^reit.

15 ^ *Afooh(h woman jf clamorous;

ilie/i fimple,and knoweth nothing.

14 For fliee fitteth at the doore ofher
houfe on a feat, in the high places of y city;

I J To call paflengers who goe right on
their waves;

16 Who fo*/fimplc,let him turne in hi-

ther: and as for him that wanteth vndcr-

ftanding, flie faith to him
j

17 Stollea waters are fwect, and bread

t eaten in fccret is pleafant;

18 But hee knoweth not that'thc dead

are there ; tutd that her guefts are in the

depths ofhell.

C H A P. X.

From this Chapter to thefine and treeMieth,arefmdry oh-

frttatiom ofmtn^U -vmues, atd their contrary victs.

THc Proucrbcs of Solon on :
* A wife

fon maketh a gl d fathci; but afoohfli

fonnc » the heauincfle of his mother.

1 * Treaitires of wickcdnes profit no-

thi.ig: butrightwoufncfle deliuercth fioin

death.

5 *TTi«LoRpwiI!notrufrerthcfouIe

ofthf ri . t'O'JStohtmifli: Uithecafteth a-

v/ay H tliC fu llancc ot the wicked.

4 Heoc:ommcth poorethatdcaleth

w.t/)aflackc hand: but the hand of the di-

Lr.cnt,maUchrich. .

"
; Hcc that oathei eth in Summer, is a

vil ic fonne : but ncthat flecpcthin harueft,

is :. ion ic thatcauftth fliamc.

6 BleflinK are vpon the head of the

luft : but '^ violence couercth the mouth of

the wicked,

Pp 7 'The

Or,thcwic-

kidforxheiT

iv-.ekedfiejfe.

^Chap.is.

»4-



jod tongue. Prouerbs OFtale-bcarers.

^ Cbap.p.

n.
\litb.addeth.

7 * The memory ofthe luft m bleflc<l

;

bat the name ofthe wicked fhall rot.

8 The wife in heart wil receiue coman-

dements: but a f prating foole ||
fliall fallr

9 *Hc that walketh vprightly,walketh

fiirely : but hee that peruerteth his wayes,

fiialbeknowen.

I o * He that winketh with the eye,caa-

feth lorrow ; but a prating foole
||
fliall fall,

II * The mouth of a righteous man is a

well of life : but violence couereth the

mouth ofthe wicked.

I z * Hatred llirreth vp ftrifes : but louc

couereth all finnes.

I J In the lips of him that hath vnder-

ftanding , wifedome is found: but a rod «

for the backe of him that is voydc of f vn-

derilanding.

14 Wife men lay vp knowledge: but the

mouth ofthe foolilh is neere definition.

1 ^
* The rich mans wealth // his flrong

citie : the deftrudioH of the poorc is their

poucrtic.

16 The labour of the n^htcom tendetb

to life : the fruit ofthe wicked to linne.

17 Hee/i /wthewayof hfethatkeepeth

inftruftion : but he that refufeth reproofe,

IJ
erreth,

1:8 Hec that hideth hatred with lying

lips, & he that vtteretka flander,is a foole,

19 Inthe multitude ofwords there wan-

teth not finne : but hee that refraincth his

lipSjis wife.

20 The tongue ofthe iull is at choife fil-

iicr: the heart ofthe wicked is little worth.

II The hps of the righteous feed many:

but fooles die for want tofwifedome.

11 The bleffingof the Lord, it ma-

keth rich, and he addeth no forrow with it.

2 J
* It M asa fport to a foole to do mif-

chicfe : but a man of vnderi^anding/;<i;/^

wifedome.

24 The feare of the wicked , it fliall

corffe vpon him : but the defirc ofthe righ-

teous fhalbe granted.

2 <; As the whirlcwinde paficth, fo is the

wicked no more : but the righteous is an

cuerlafling foundation.

z6 As vineger:o the teeth, & asfmoke

to the eyes , fo is the fluggard to them that

fend htm.

27 * The feare ofthe Lord t prolon-

gcth dayes: but the yeeres of the wicked

flialbe fhortened.

28 * The hope of the righteous/?'^// be

gladncfie: but theexpe<ft;tion of the wic-

ked fhall penfh.

29 The way of the Lord is flrcngth

to the vpright : but dellruclion /halbt to

the workers ofiniquitie.

50* The righteous fhall neuer bee re-

moued : but the wicked Ihall not inhabite

the earth.

3 1 The mouth ofthe iuft bringeth forth

wifedome : but the froward tongue flialbc

cut out.

J
2 The lippcs of the righteous know

what is acceptable : but the mouth ofthe
wickedJ}>eal\eth f frowardiieffe.

CHAP. XL

A*
fFalfc ballance is abominntio to the

LoRD:buttaiuft weight »» his delight.

z * fi^hen pride commeth , then com-
mcth fhamerbut with the lowly ii wil'dome.

3
* The integritie of the vpright fhall

guide them : but the perucrfenes of tranf^

greflburs fliall deftroy them.

4 *Riches profit not in the day ofwrath;
but righteoufnes dehuereth from death.

f The righteoufnes ofthe perfeft iTiall

t dired his way : but the wicked fhall fall by

his owne wickedncs.

6 * The righteoufnes of the vpright

fhall deliuer them : but tranfgreifours fhall

be taken in their ovcju naughtinefle.

7 When a wicked man dieth, his expe-

(ftation fliall perifli : and the hope ofvniuft
men periflicth.

8 * The rigfeeous is dcLuered out of

trouble, and the wicked commeth in Iiis

flead.

9 *An hypocrite y/khhis mouth de-
flroycth his neighbounbut through know-
ledge dial the iufl bedeliucrcd.

10 When it goeth well with the righte-

ous,the citjc rtioyceth:and when the wick

ed perifli, therds inouting.

1

1

By the blefling ofthe vpright the city

is exalted j but it ispuerthrowcn by the

mouth ofthe wicked.

1

2

He that is f voyd of wifedome, de-

fpifeth his neighbour : but a man ofvnder-

uanding holdeth his peace.

1 J -f-A tale-bearer reuealerh fecretj: but

hethatisofafaithfAilIfpiritjConccaleththe

matter.

14 * Where no counfell«, the peopl

fall : but in the multitude of counfellers

theteis fafetie.

15 He that is furcty foraflranper,tniall

fmart.for it : ^nd he that hatcthluretifhip,

isfure.

16 A gracious woman retaineth ho-
nour : and ftrong men retaine riches.

17 The

*prai.iij,

i.and 37,
22.

xfirdnejjti.

*Leuit.i^.

j^.deut.ay.

15.cbjp.1tf.

1 1. and 20-

lO.J}.

laiices ofde-

ceit.

fHeVr.apcr-

feclflone.

*Chap.i<f.

18 and I $.

J J.and 1 &.

»2.

^Chap.i J.6.
*Chap.io.2.

eieky.i^.

zeph.1.18.

j Hebr.rca,.

jU.

*Chap.5.
22.

"Chap.J I.

18.

lob 8.1 J.

-\HebrJefh-

tute ofheart.

fHchr.hce
that walkfth

being a tale-

hearer.

* I.King. I 2.

fHehr.p.alhe

fore broken.

t Hebr.thcfe

th^tftnke

hands.



A good woman. Chap. Of lyingiippcs

jHekdtpar-

t'ethfitm.

'i.Cor.9.9-

+Hib.thefiule

•Pril.7.17.

and ^16.
and 10,2.

and 57.7.

*PfaI.i.j.

and 9».i}.

ietci7.J.

*i.P«.4.i8

•"Cliap.io.

*i.Cow 1.7.

17 The mercifullman doth good to his

ownefoulc; but he that is crucll, troubleth

his ownc fleOi.

18 The wicked woikcth a deceitful work:

but to him that foweth righteoufhelle, fhall

be a Cure reward. •
19 As righteoufnefl'e tendetb to life:

Co hee that purfueth euill , fttrfneth it to his

ownc death.

2oThey that are of a froward heart, are

abomination to the Lor D:but fuch as are

vpright in thdr wa/jarc his delight.

i I lliou^h hand ioyne in hand,the wicked

fhall not be ynpunifhcd : but the feede of

the righteous fhall bee deliucred.

zz Asz iewcll ofgolde in a fv/ines fnowr:

/•« a faire woman which t is without dis-

cretion.

2 J The defire of the righteous i* onely

good: but the expe<ftation of the wicked

*f wrath.

2 4 There is that feat ercth , and yet in-

crcafeth^andtftfre/f thnc withholdeth more
then is mecte,but it tendetb to pouertie.

2 J *t The hbcrallfoulelhall bee made
fat r and he that watereth,{hall bee watered

alibhimfelfe.

2 6 He that withholdeth cornejthe peo
pic fliall curfe him : but blc(rmg/Z;4aZ>«vp-

on the head ofhim that felle th it.

27 *Hc that diUgcntlyfeekethgood,pro-

cureth fauour:bHt he thatfeeketh mifchiefe,

it fliallcomc vnto hint.

2 8 He that trulleth in his richcs,flial fall:

but the*righteous fiial flourish as a branch,

20 He that troubleth his owne houle,

fliall inherite the windc : and the foole Jhall

hi feruant to the wife ofheart.

J
o The faiit ofthe righteous is a tree of

life; and he that f winneth foules," wife.

ji *Behold, the righteous fhall be re-

compcnfed in the canh: much more the

•wicked and the (irmer.

CHAP. XII.
WHofoloueth inftfudion, loucth

knowledge: but he thathatcth rc-

proofe,J$ brutifh,

2 A good man obtaincth faoour ofthe

Lord, but a man of wicked dcuices will

hee condemne.

I
A man fhall not hee cftabhfhed by

wickednefle.-but the*rootc of-the righteous

iliall not bee mooued.

4 *A vertuous woman is a crowne to

her husband:but Ihe that makcth afhamed,

is as rottenncfTe in his bones.

J The thoughts ofthe righteous4rfright:

but the counfels of the wicked art dectit.

6 ^Thewordsof the wickeder* to Uc

in waite for blood : but the mouth ofthe
vpright Ihall deliuer them.

7 *The wicked are oiierthrowen , and
*re not: but the houfe ofthe righteous flialf

ftand.

8 A man fliall bee commended accor-

ding to his wifedome : but hee that is f ofa

pcruerfe heart,lhall be defpifcd.

9 He that is defpifed and hath a feruant,

is better then hee that honoureth himfelfe,

and lackcth bread.

10 A righteous man rcgardcth the life

ofhis beail : but the )|tender mercies of the

wicked 4rf cruel!.

1

1

*He that tiUeth his land , fhall be fa-

tifhed with bread : but hee that followeth

vaine perfons , is void ofvnderftanding.

1

2

The wicked defireth the
(|
net ofe-

uill men: but the roote of the righteous

yeeldeth/r»»f.

1 g t *The wicked is fnared by the tranf-

greflion ofWj lippes : but the iuit ihal come
out oftrouble.

1 4 *A man fhall bee fatifiied with good

by the fruit of/j« mouth, andthcrecom-

pence of a mans hands fliall bee rendrcd

vnto him.

1 J * The way ofa foole/; right in bis

own< eyes.*, but hee that hearkeneth vnto

counfeH,'* wife.

1

6

A fooles wrath isfprcfently knowen;

butapru<lent mancGuercthfliame.

17 *He that fpeaketh trueth , fheweth

foorth righteoufnes : but a faifc witneife,

deceit.

1

8

*There is that fpeaketh like the pear-

cings ofa fword : but the tongue ofthe wife

is health.

19 Thelippe oftrueth fli.Ml bceftabli-

fhedfor euer : buta lying tongue /i butfor

a moment.
20 Deceit is in the heart of them that

imagine euill : but to the couafcUours of

peace,i5 ioy.

2

1

There fhall no euill luppcn to the

iaft : but the wicked fhall bee filled with

mifchiefe.

2 2 Lying lippes are abomination to the

L o R D ; but they that dealc truely , an his

delight.

i\ *A prudent man concealeth know-

ledge ; but the heart offooles prodaimeih

foolilhnefle.

24 *The hand ofthe diligent fliall beare

r«le:but thcjlllouthful fhalbe vnder tribute.

r D z : <f *Hc,ni:-



Hope deferred. Proucrbs. A wife woman.

.*{ hap.i4

* Chap. I J-

jj.and 15.

a>

fHebr.Jjirta'

eitfh.

refufeth inftruftion : but he that rcgardeth

rcprooftjflialbe honoured.

1

9

The defire accompliihed is fweet to

the foule : but it is abomination to fooles

to depart from cuill.

20 He that walketl«vith wife men, (hall

be wife : but 1 companion offooles | Ihalbe

deftroycd.

1 1 Euill purdicth finners : but to the

righteous, good ihalbc repayed.

2 a A good man Icauech an inheritance

to his childrens children : and the 'weakh

ofthe {inner is layed vp for the iiilt.

2
J

* Much food IS in the tillage ofthe

poore ; but there is that is deftroycd for

want ofludgement.

2 4.
* He that fparcth his rod, hatcth his

fonne : but he that loueth him, chafteneth

him betimes.

25" The righteous eateth to the fatif.

fying of his foule : but the belly ofthe wic-

ked Ihall want.

CHAP. XIIII.

EVcty wife woman buildeth her houfe^

but the foolifh plucketh it downc with

her hands.

2 * He that walketh in his vprightncfle,

feareth the L o R d : but he that isperuerfe

in hiswaycs,defpifcth him.

3 In the mouth of the foohfli »( a rod of

pride : but the lips ofthe wife fliall prcferue

them.

4 Where no oxen <irf,the crib ii cleane:

but much incrcafe « by the ftrength of

theoxe.

^ *A faithfull witncflc wil not ly e ; but

afalfe witncfl'e will vtter lies.

6 A fcorner fceketh wifcdomejaHd/iM-

deth it not ; but knowledge is eafie vnto

him that vnderftandcth.

7 Goe from the prefence ofa foolifii

man, when thou percciucft noti»/;^wthe

lips ofknowledge.

,8 The wifedome of the pnident is to

1 3 Who fo defpifcth the word , ihall br4-Vnderftand his way : but the folly of fooles

deftroycd :. but hcc that fcareth the Com-

2f *Heauincfleintheheartofmanma-

kcth it ftoope : but a good word maketh it

glad.

26- The righteous /» more ||
exrellcnt

then his neighbour: but the w^y ofthe wic-

ked feduccth them.

27 The floutlifuU man rofteth not that

which heetooke in hunting : butthefub-

ftince of a diligent man <i precious.

28 In the way of rightcoufncfie is life,

aadinthe psuh-Wdy iherofthere « no death.

CHAP. XIII.

AWife Conheareth his fathers inftrudi-

on : but a fcorner heareth not rebuke.

2 * A man Ih.-ille-.tegood by the fruit

of his mouth : but the foule of the tranf-

greiTours ,/haU eatt violence.

^ Hethat keepcthhis mouth, kcepeth

his life : but hec that openeth wide his lips,

fhallhaue dertiud-on.

4 The foule ofthe fluggard defircth,

and hath nothing : bat the foule ofthe dili-

gent fliall be mo3e fat.

5 A righteous manhateth lying : but a

wicked man is loathfbmc, and commcth
to Ihame.

6 * Rightcoufneflc kecpcth him that is

vprightin the way: but wickedneflc ouer-

throweth t the finner.

7 There is that maketh himfelfe rich,

yet fyath nothing : there is that maketh

himfelfe poore,yet hath great riches.

8 The ranfomc of a mans life are his

riches: but the poore heareth not rebuke.

9 The light ofthe righteous rcioyceth:

* but ijicj]hmp ofthe wicked fh?.lbcput out.

10 Onely by pride commeth conten-

tion: but with the well aduifedi> wifedome.

1

1

^Wenlch^o/ffn by vanitie, (lialbc di-

mininicd: but he th.at gathcrcthfby labour,

fhall increafc.

1

2

Hope deferred maketh the heart

fickc : but w/nn the defire commeth , it ifZ

tree oflife.

fHob.JhMe
broken-

*Iob. »7.i7.

*Chap.i2.

*Chap.aj.

*pr-.i.37.,.

and j4.io.

lob 1 2.4.

mandemcnt,
||
fnalbe rewarded,

14 * The law of the wife/jafountaine

of life,to depnrt from the fnarcs ofdeath.

15 Good vndcrftandinggiucthfauom-;

but the way oftranfgreflburs ts hard.

1 6 * Euery prudent man dealeth with

knowledge : but a foole f l-iycth open his

folly.

: 7 A wicked mefTengcr falleth into mifl.

chicfe-but a faithful ambafladour is health.

I SJ Poucrty and i\izm*:fhalht to him that

H deceit.

9 Foolesmrkearaockeat*finnc:but

among the righteous tltere u fauour. v

10 The heart knowcth his fowae bit-

ternefle ; and a ftrangcr doeth not inter-

meddle with his ioy.

XI The houfc of the wicked ftiall be o-

uerthrowen: but the Tabernacle 06 the vp-

right fhall flouiidi.

1 2 *Therc is a wny which feemeth right

vnto a man : but the end thereof are the

wayes ofdeath.

*Exod. 10.

chap. 6.\ ^.

and 1,7.
Chap.S.y.

*Ch3p.io.

t Htbr.the

biuermjfe of

hufoult.

15.



Raihangcr. Chao.3ciii).vx. Alotcanlwcrc.

*eiup,i.j'

*Clijp.i5.7.

I J Euen in laughterthe hcait is forow.

fijllj and the end otthat mirth m hcauincs.

14 The backflidcrm hcirt flialbe * fil-

led with his ownevvaycs: and a good man
Jhjlbefatiifitd from himfelfe.

I 5 The limple beleeueth cucry word: but

the pmlcnt man lookcth well to his going.

16 A wife man fcarcth, and departeth

from euill: bat the fooIeiageth,andiscon-

fident.

1

7

He that k foonc angry, dcaleth foo-

Ii(hly: Seaman of wicked deuiccs is hated.

1

8

The fimple inhcrite folly : but the

prudent arc crowned with knowledge.

1

9

The euill bow before the good: and
thewickcd at the gates ofthe righteous.

20 * The poorc is hated tucn of his

the loiters

ofthtrieh.

*Pfal ii».

9-

fHcb.maiiy owne neiglibour : but f the rich /^<*f/> many
friends.

2 1 Hethatdelpifeth his neighbour, fin-

neth :
* but hee that hath mercy oa the

poorc,happy is he.

22 Dos they not crre that deuifc euill ?

but mercy and trueth fi^lbe to them that

^Icuife good.

2
J

in all l.ibour there is profit ; but the

talke of the lips tendetlfoncly to pcnuiy.

24 The crownc of the wife, is their ri-

ches: but the foohfhnefib offoolcs i> folly.

25 * A true witnefledeliuereth foules:

but a deceitfulhWtwf/Je fpcakcthhes.

26 Inthefeareof the LoRo/Vftrong
confidence: and his children fhall kiue

a

place ofrefuge.

2 7 * The fearc of the Lor d is a foun-

taineoflifc, to depart from thefnates of
death.

18 Ir. the multitude of people is the

Kings honour : but in the wantofpeoplew
the deitraftion ofthe Prince.

29 He that is flow to wrath, is of great

vndci-ftrtnding : but he that is fhafty offpi-
nt,cx.iltcth folly.

5 o A found heartjis the life ofthe flcfli:

but cnuie, thcrottennefle ofthe bones.

3 I * Hee that oppreflcth the poorc , rc-

procheth his Maker : but hee that honou-
rcth him,harh mercy on the poore.

? 2 The wicked is driucn away in his

wickcdncsrbutthe righteous hath hope in

his death.

5 J
Wifcdome rcfteth in the heart of

him that hath vnderitading: but that which

isin the midft offooles, is made knowen.

j4 Righteoufnescxaltcth anation : but

finnc is a rcproch f to any people.

35 The Kings faiwur is toward a wife

*Vcrft J.

14.

fH(hr.fh»ri

ofjjjtrit.

^Chap.iy.j

iiatt.35.40

\Hchr. Uit4-

ttens.

feruaiit : but his wrath , is agaiasi lum tiiat

;

caufcth fname.

C H A P. XV. !

A*
Soft anfwere turneth away wrath .-

Du: gricuous words ftiirc yp anger.

2 The tongue ofthe wife,vfeth know-
ledge aright : but the mouth of foolcs,

t powretli out * foohflincs.

J
Theeyesofthe Lo RDjrfreineuery

place, beholding the euill and the good.

4 t A wholefome tongue is a tree ofhfc:

but peruerfnes therein n a breach in y (pint.

f
*A foolc dcfpifeth his fathers inftru-

(flion : but hee that regardeth reproofe, is

prudent.

6 In the houfe ofthe righteous is much
treafure : bm in the reuenuesoftht wicked

is trouble.

7 The lips of the wife di{perfe know-

ledge: but the heart ofy fooU'^iydoth not fo.
|

* Ch.ip.!o

8 *Tkefacrifice of the wicked »"« an a- 1

«•

bomination to the L o r u : but the prayer
1 ^yj^^]*'

ofthe vpright «j his delight. 2,. ifa. n

,

9 The way of the wicked is an abomi- '
and 66. j.

• - ... ... i^re.fi.io.

and7.11.

Chap. » 5.

14.

\Hchrielch.

eth,or bub~

iltth.

VerfeiS.
and/hap.it.

2 J. and I j.

I (S,

*Iobj4 21.

proii.s.ai,

i«re, 16. 17.
and j2 i>
hebr.4 I J.

t M.-br.tht

ix.%i;n^ tftht

tangue.

*I«bs<.tf.

* Chap, 1 7.

2».

nation vnto the L o r d: but he loucth him
that followcth after rightcoufnes.

I o )| Correction n gricuous vnto him

that forfaketh t!ic way : and he th.uhateth

reproofc,fhall die.

I I * Hell and deftrudon are before the

Lord: how much more then^ the hearts

of the children ofmen }

1 2 A fcorner loucth not one that repro-

ueth him : neither wilhe goc vnto the wife,

I J * A meny heart makcth a cheereftiU

countenance : but by forrow of the heart,
j

the (pirit is broken.

14 The heart of hi in th.it hath vnder-
j

ftading,fe<:kcth knowledge ; but the mouth
j

offooies feedeth on fooh'hnes. i

1 f All the dayes ofthe aiflided an euil:
j

bur he that is of a merry heart , hath aeon-

'

tinuallfeaft.

16 * Better is little with the fearc ofthe

Lord , then great treafure, and trouble

therewith.

17 * Better li a dinner of herbcs where

loue isjthen a flailed oxe^andhatrtd there-

with.

1

8

* A wrathfull man ftirreth vp flrife

:

but he that is flow to angcr,appcafeth flrife.

19 Thew.^yof the flouthfuU man is :>$

an hedge of thorncs : but the way of the j^J'^'p

righteous is made f plaine. twfiy.

2 o *A wife fonne makcth.3 glad father. * ^^'- 1 o^

but a foolin. man dcfpifeth Ins mother.
| ^

*. »iap-»0'

21 *Folly/i loytohimthatistJcftitute'i jjebr.vr'

Pp
J

of y7y.Ty».

»pral 37.

16. i.cim.4

<r.piou.i£.8-

*.Chap..i

*ChM.n6.
»(.ana2>).

-f
llthr.israt-



The fcarc ofthe Lord. Proucrbcs. lultwaights and ball'
n"

*SeeCh.ip.

I i.veii«t4.

\'Hehr.inhit

Pafon.

Phil.j.aa
col.j.i.

chap, 1 1,

7,aiid 14.
II.

• Chap.tf.

18.

•fHebr.verds

ofpltafoiii.

*P(al.34.

i6.<U]di4$

it.

}[ Or,ci)rre-

tlion.

\\Or,i>hey€th,

iHd.pojref-

feihi.nht.irt.

Chap. 18.

and chap. I p.

2 r.and 20.

\\0r, di!}o.o

*Chap.ai.i

and5S.»j.
tnatth.^.jj.

luke o.ti.
.pet.r4.

fHekrolU.
"lob »».jo.

C hap.«.y,

•ndg.i;.

iHb.hdd

*pral.}7.

ofwiiedorre : but a man ofvnderftanding

vvalketli vprightly.

2 1 ^Without counfeII,purpofes are diC-

appointed : but in the mtiltitude of counr

fellours they arc eftablilhed.

2 g A man hath ioy by the anfwerc ofhis

moBth : and a word J}>okfn f in due feafon,

how good is it?

24 ''The way oflife if abouetothewife,

that he may departfrom hell beneath.

2^ *TheLoRDwildeftroythehoufe
ofthe proud : but he will eftabhfh the bor-

der of the widow.

z6 * The thoughts ofthe wicked are an

abomination to the Lord : but the words

ofthe pure, are f pleafnnt words.

2 7 He that is greedy ofgaine,troubleth

his owne houfe : but hee that hatcth gifts,

fliallliue.

28 The heart of the righteous ftudieth

to anfwere : but the mouth of the wicked,

powreth out euill things.

2 9 *The Lord isht from the wicked:

but he hcareth the prayer of the righteous.

J
o The light of the eyes reioyceth the

heart : Wa good report maketh the bones

fatte.

5 1 The care that hearcth the rcproofe

ofhfe,abideth among the wife.

5 2 He that rcfufeth ||
inftrudionj defpi-

feth .his owne fouie : but hee th it
||
hcareth

reproofe,t getteth vnderibnding.

5 J
The feai-e of the Lord « the iaftru-

^ion ofwifdome J
and * before honour is

humilitie.

CHAP. XVI.

THe*
1 1

preparations ofthe heart in man,

and the anfwere of the tongue, is from

the L o R D.

2 *All the wayes ofa man are cleane in

his owne eyes : but the L o R D weigheth

the Spirits.

J
* t Commit thy workes vnto the

LoRD,and thy thoughts Ihalbe eftabhilied.

4 TheLord hath made all things for

himfelfe: * ye3,eHen the wicked for the day

ofeuill.

5
* Euery one that is proud in heart, is

an abomination to the Lord: though hand

toyne in hand, he fliall not be f vnpunifhcd.

6 By mercy and trueth iniquitie is pur-

ged : and by the feare ofth« Lord, men
depart from euilL

7 WhcnamanswaiespleafetheLoRD,

he maketh euen his enemies to be at peace

with him.

8 * Better is a little with righteoulhes.

then great reuenewes without right.
1

9 *A mans heart deuifeth hisway ; but

'

the Lord dircdeth his fteps.
Vcrfei.

[o i A diuine fentenceit inthelipsof- fHeb.diuU

the King: his mouth tranfgrefleth not in

iudgement.

1 1 * A iuft weight and ballance art the

L o R D s: t all the weights ofthe bagge arc

hisworke. .

lilt is an abomination toKings to com-
mit wickednes: for the throne is eitabhfhed

by rigliteoufnes.

1
J Righteous lippcs are the dehght of

kings: & they Inuehiin that (peaketh right.

X 4 The wrath ofa King ism mefl*engers

,ofdeath : but a m(t man wil pacific it.

1 f In the hght of the Kings counte-

nance is Ufe,and *hisfauour is as a cloud of
the latter rainc.

16 * How much better is it to get wife-

dome, then golde ? and to get vnderrtan-

ding,rather to be chofen then (iluer ?

1

7

The high way ofthe vpright is to de-

part from euill : hee th:.t kdcpeth hii way,
preferueth his foule.

1

8

* VnAtgmh before deftmftlon: and
an hautie fpirit before a foil.

1

9

Better it is to bee Oi an humble {pirit

with the lowly y then to diuide the fpoilc

with the proud.

20
II
Hee thithandlcth a matter wifely,

fluU linde good : and who fo * trufteth in

theLoRDjhappy «he.

21 The wife in heart (halbe called pru-

dent ; and the fwcetnelle ofthe lips increa-

fcth learning.

22* Vnderflanding is a wcll-fpring of

life vnto him that hath it: but the inftrufti-

on offooles " folly.

2 5 The heait of the wife f teacheth his

mouth,and addeth learning to his hps.

24 Pleafantwords arem an honycombe,
fweet to the foule, and health to the bones.

2 f
* There is a way that feemeth right

vnto a man J but the eijde thereof 4fe the

wayes ofdeath.

z6 t Hee that laboureth, labourethfor

himfelfe ; for his mouth f craueth it ofhim.

27 t An vngodlyman diggetlivp euill:

and in his hps there n as a burning fire.

28 *A froward man f foweth ifaifcjaiid

a whifpcrer feparateth chiefe friends.

29 A violent ma enticeth his neighbor,

and leadcthhim intoyway that is not good.

JO Hedmtteth his eyes to deuife froward

things: moouing his hps he bringeth cwU
topafle,

31 The

i6 chap 1 1,

i.

fHebr.aU

thefiom.

Chap. I jj.

iz.

'Chap.8.11.

•Chapii.i.
.lod it. 12.

(f
Or,httUt

vnttcrliart'

deth a ptat'

ttr.

•Pfal.2.ia.
and J t. J.
andii5.i.
ini.jo.i8.

i«re.i7.7.

*Chap,j
J.

• 4.

yhw'fe.

*Chap.i4,

11.

\tJcbr.the

JotiUefhim

thailaboit-

reth.

\Hfb.bowtth
vnto Ifim.

f Hebr.a nuut

ofBelial.

•chap.i.14,

19. and 1$.

18. andi«.
ii.anda^.

22.

t t{ebr.fen.

dtthfeertk



Ofcouering oftranfgrefiions. Chap.xvii.xvifj. Of tale-bearers.

Chap. I J.

17.

11
Or,g«td

cke.rc.

•rfal.io.i.

chap. 17 21

iere.17.10.

tnala.3.}.

^Chap.14.

fnfbr.held

mntcent.

•Pfal.ur
4.an<}ii8.

jHeb.alipof

excellende.

iHcb^Upef

•?hap..«.
<^.

iHebr.afone
ofgrace.

*Chap. 10.

IS.

tl
Or,frcttc

reih.

l\Or,arc-

proofi avcrh

moreawifi

cjihutidred

tints,

*Rora. IS.

• 7.1. their

5. f J. I pec.

3'S'

*ExoJ. J J 7,

chap.24.34.

*Chap.i8.

»4.

Chap.ff.i.

and II. I J.

'\Hib.h(,»rt.

1 1 The hoary head is a crownc ofglory,

ifA be found in the w::y ofrighteoiifnes.

5 2 He that is flow to angerjM better then

the mighty : and hee that riileth his fpirit,

then he that taketh a city.

1 5 The lot is caft into the lap : bat the

whole difpofing thereof.^ ofthe Lord.
CHAP. XVII.

BEtter * wadrymorfcU, and quietnefle

therewith ; then an houfe full ofjjfacri-

fices»rit/)ftrife.

1 A wife fcruant fhall haue rule ouer a

fonnc that caufeth (hame : and ihall haue

part of the inheritance am5g the brethren.

5
* The fining pot n for filuer,and the

furnace for gold: but the LoRotrieththe
hearts.

4 A wicked doer giucth heed to falfe lips:

and ahar giueth eare.to a naughty tongue.

f *Wh©fomock;ththepoorejreproa-
cheth his maker: and he that is glad at cala-

mities,fhall not be t vnpuniflied.

6 * Childrens children are the crowHC
ofold men: and the glory of children 4r«

their fathers.

7 t Excellent ipeech becommeth not a

foole : much lefle doe flying lips a Prince..

8 *A gift is <« a t precious ilone in the

tyts of him that hath it: whitherfoeuer it

turnetbjit profpereth.

9 * Hee that couereth a tranfgreflion,

(( fcekethlouej but he that repeateth a mat-
terjfeparaieth yen friends.

I o I)A rcproofc entreih more into a wife

man^then an hundred Ihipesinto a foole.

I I An euil man feeketh oncly rebellion^

therefore a cruel meflcnger fliaU be fent a-

gainft him.

1 2 Let a beare robbed of her whelpes

meet a man, rather then a foole in his folly.

1 1 Whofo * rewardeth euill for good,
euill fhallnot depart from hishoufe.

24 The beginning of itnfc is *f when
one letteth out water : therefore leaue off

contentionjbefore it be medlcd with.

i<f *Hec that iuftifieth the wicked, and
he that co:;demr.cth the idl : euen they

both rfreabon^.ination to tlie Lord.
1 6 Wherefore /x there a price in the hand

of a foole to get wifcdome , feeing he hath

no he.? rt to//?

1

7

* A friend loueth at all times, anda
brother is borne for aduerfitie.

1

8

* A man voyd of f vnderftanding

ftriketh hands , and becommeth furetyin

theprefencc of his friend.

.. I p ^ He loueth tranfgrcffion,that loueth

I

ftrife : and he that exaheth his gate, feeketh

deftrudion.

20 t Hee that hath a froward hcart,fin

deth no good, r.nd hee that hath a peruerfc

tonouc,falleth into mifchiefe.

2

1

' Hee that begetteth a foole ,doeth it

to his forrow: and tKe father ofa foole hath
noioy.

22 '*A merry heart doth good(I:Hf a me-
dicine: but a broken fpint driech the bones.

2 5A wicked man taketh a gift out ofthe

bofomejtoperuert the waies ofiudgement.

24 *VV'iredomc is before him that hath

vnderftanding: but the eyes ofa foolc are in

the ends of the earth.

2 5
"* A foolilli fonne »$ a griefc to his fa-

ther, and bitterues to her that bare him.

26 Alfo topuniflithe iult is not good,
nor to flrikc Princes for equitie.

2 7 * Hee that hath knowledge, fpareth

his words : asd a manof vnderftanclingis

of H an excellent (pirit.

2 8 * Eucn a foole, when he holdeth his

£eace,is counted wife j and he that (liutteth

is lips, « J efteemedz man ofvnderftanding.

CHAP. XVIIL
THrough dcfirc a man hauing \\ fepara-

ted himfelfe,feeketh 4a<i intermcdieth

with all wifedome.

2 A foole hath no delight in vnder-

ftanding, but that his heart may difcouer

itfelfe,

J
When the wicked commeth , then

commeth alfo contempt, and with igno-

minic,reproch.

4 * The wordsofa mans mouth, 4«<w

decpe waters, and the w<:I]>-fpring ofwife-

dome a* a flowing brookc,

5 * It is not good to accept the perfon

ofthe wicked , to oueithrow the righteous

iniadgement.

6 A foolcs lips enterinto contention,

and his mouth calleth lor ftrokes.

7 * Afooles mouth ;* hisdeftnuflion,

andhishpsdre-thefnareofhisfoulc,

8 *The words ofa
t|
talebearer are

Jf
as

wounds, and they goe down* into the f m-
nermoft parts of the belly.

9 He alfo that is flouthful in his worke,

is brother to him that is a great wafter.

10 *Thcnameof thcLoRD/iaftrong

tower: the righteous lunneth into it, and

f is fafc.

1

1

* The rich mans wealth is his ftrong

city: and ?s anhi;7hw3llii"' hisownecoceit.

1

2

*Bcforcdeflrudionthche.''rtDfman

i5haughty,and before ho.- our » humilitir.

Pp 4 i; He

iHeb. thefts

tfardofbtiirt.

•Cha.ioi.

* Chap.
1 5.

I J.and I a,

25.

\lOr,tD a me-
dicine.

'£ccles,j 14
auii a.i.

*Ch.ip. 10.1.

and I J. 10.

ind iftij.

*laB0.ui9.

II
Or, Acocte

'

/pint.

'Iobij.5,

llOrJie that

feparattth'

h:f»^elfi,Jie-.

keth accardir^

to h'ndifire,

and i.tamd
Itthiiitttiry

bu.Jh.c£e,

*Chap. SO.;

*Chi 24.SJ

leuit.19.1j;,

deuc. 1 1.7.

and iC.tg.

*Chap 10.

4.and 12.

ij&ij.j.
Ch.H2.
and 'tCii,

Or, tfh []n

\\Oy,l.ieas

rJunmenat
tPOKpd.d.

I Hib.cham
Lets.

'Pfa!,i8.2,

tl»7. I.

aod 144.}.

i Hebr.ufit

:ojt.

' hap.-K

Chap.*
and !*.•



FalfelwitneflTcs. Proucrbf. Pitytothcpoorc.

Hebr.rt'

-netha

Chjp.17.

'Chap. 1 9.

'4-

•Chap.i8.«

rChap,i4.

1* Exod.ij.

Il.deut.i^.

i6prou.6.

9. and »i.

»8.

plth.beld
vmocfKt.

tfpfts.

il*
Chap. 14.

I J He that t anfwereth a matter before

he heareth »>,it is folly and fhame vnto him.

14 Thefpiritof a man will fuftaine his

infirmitie : but a wounded fpirit who can

beare >

I y The heart of the pmdent getteth

knowledgej and the eare ofthe wife feeketh

knowledge.

1 6 *A mans gift makcth roome for him,

and bringeth him before great men.

1

7

He that is firft in his owne caufcj/e*-

meth iuit J
but his neighbourcommcth and

fearcheth him.

18 ThelotcauTethcotentionstoceafe,

and parteth betweene the mighty.

19 A brother oflcnded is harder to bet

vponne then a ftrong city : and their conten-

tions art Lkc the barrcs ofa caftlc.

ao *A mans belly fhall be fatisficd with

the fruitc of his moath j and with the in-

creafe ofhis lips (hall he be filled.

21 Death and life are in the power of

the tongue j and they that loue it fhall eate

^he fruit thereof.

X 1 *ii^}ofo findeth a wife,findeth a good

thing,andobtaineth fauour ofthe Lord.
xj The poorevfethintrcaties, but the

rich aniwercth * roughly.

X4 A man that hath friends muft fhcw

himfelfe friendly :
* and there is a friend

that fticketh clofcr then a brother.

CHAP. XIX.
B*Ettcr»* thepoore that.walketU in his

integrity,thcn he that is peruerfc in his

lips,and is a foole.

X Alfo,that the foule bewithout know-

ledge, it is not good ; and hee that hafteth

with his feet, finneth.

J
The fooUfhncflc ofmanpcruerteth

his way : and his heart ifretteth againtt the

Lord.
4 * Wealth maketh many friends': but

the pooreis fcparatcd from his neighbour.

5 * A falfc witnefle fhall not bee f yn-

puniOicd : and hee that fpeaketh lies , fl^ail

notefcapc.

6 Many will cntr*ate the fauour ofthe

Prince : and cucry man is a friend to t him
that giueth gifts.

7 * All the brethren of the poore doc

hate him : how much more doe liis friends

goe farre from him ? hee puifueth them with

wordsj^ef they arewajitingto him.

8 He thatgettethtwiidoiTelouethhis

owne foule: he that kecpeth vnderibnding

fliall find good.

9 "^ A falfc witnefTe fhaU not he vnpu-

niiliedjand he that fpeaketh lies,(hal perifh.

10 Dehoht is not fecmely forafoolc:

much leflc for a feruant to haue rule oucr

Princes.

1

1

* The
Ij
difcrction of a man defer-

reth his anger : and tt it his glory to pafl'c o-

uer a tran^reflion. •

12 * The Kings wrath «f as the roaring

ofa Lion: but his fauour it as dew vpon the

graffe.

1 J *A foolifh fonnc is the calamitie of

his father J
and the contentions ofa wife

are * a continuall dropping. ^

14 HouTc and richeSj^rs the inheritance

offathers j and * aprudent wife «from the

Lord.
I J Slouthflilnefle caftcth into a decpc

flcep: and an idle foule flial * fafter hunger.

1 6 *Hee that keepeth the Commande-
mcnt, kecpeth his owne foule : A/<* hee that

defpifcth his wayes,ft>all die,

17 * He thu hath pitic vpon the poore,

lendeth vnto the L o r cj and
jj
that which

he hath giuen, will he pay him againe.

1

8

*Chaften thy fon while there is hope

j

and let not thy foule /pare
jj
for his crying.

19 A man ofereat wrath fliall fiifferpu-

nifliment: for ifthou deliucr fc/w, yet thou

muft t</o« it againe.

xo Hcare ^ounfel,& receiuc inftruftion,

that thou maycfl be wife'in thy latter end.

X I * There are many dcuiccs in a mans
heart : neuerthelefle the counfell of the

Lor D,that fhall fland.

XX ThedcfireofamantVhiskindnefTe:

and a poore man n better then a ly ar.

X
I
The feare of the L o r d tendeth to

life, and he that hath it fhall abide fatisfied

:

he ftall not be vifited with euil.

X4 *A flouthfull manhideth his hand in

hi$ bofome, and will not fb much as bring it

to his mouth againe.

X 5 *Smite a fcorner,and the fimplefwil

beware j and rcproue one that hath vnder-

flanding , and hee will vndcrftand know-

ledge.

2 6 Hee that wafleth his father, and cha-

feth away his mother , is a fonne that cau-

fcth fliame,and bringcth reproch.

2 7 Ceafe,my fonne,to heare the inflni-

ftion , that caufeth to erre from the wordes

ofknowledge.

28 t An vngodly witnefle fcomcth

iudgement; and the mouth of the wicked

detiourcth inicjuitie.

29 ludgemcmsiareprcpared forfcor-

ncrs,and flripcs for the backe offooles.

«.CHAP.

*E<cle.io-

6.prou.j9«

22.
* Chap. 1 4.

\\Or,^ntderK*.

*Chap.itf.

• {.aDdao.
a.andiS. i(.^!

* Chap. 10.

i.and i5.ao.

and 17.21.
stnA a {.and

chap.xi.p,

*Chap.»7.

«J-
*Chap.i8.
ax.

*Ci)ap.i*.

4.and ao.

• J.

*Lukeif.iSj

jMatth.io.i
4a and a$.

40. tjcor.^.

6.and7.
\\OrJhu dead.

'Chap.,.
i4.andsj.

•J
\\Or,ti}iU

dtHrnetten:

Or. U castft

him to die.

^Heb.Adde.

lob I J. I},

plal.) ]. to-

ll .prou. id,

I.and j^.tfa.

4^.10.

*Chap.ij.

ij.and 15.
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\iHdr.A
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Noneisclcane. CnBp.xx.xx). FaficballanceTTi

Chap. 19.

it.anditf.

*4.

*Chap.i9 4
II
Or, winter.

* Chap. it.

4.

){
Or, lt»mty.

'Pral.ii

Pfil.ji.y.
tob 14.4.
t.king.8.4^,

i.chron.6.

16. tccltC.j.

sS.i.ioh.i.S

•Deut, 15.
ij.chap.ii.

i.andi<(.i.

f Hcb.ajfone,

OKdsfione.

:fHtb.ame.
fhah, and an
ephah,

*&XOiI. 4.II

pfsl.94,9.

•Chap, 19

1 5.and 1 »,

•Chap. 17.

'J
*Cha.5>.i7.

fHcb. bread

! eflying, or

i Chap.i 5.

; 11.

I* Chap.i I.

i

''
f| Or,entifexh

i'1-xodjl.
: 17 leuic.2o

I S. ft at. 1 5.

4

C H A P, X X.

\\ rineiia mocker, ftrong drinkc isW ragingrandvvhofoeuer IS decerned

thereby, is not wife.

t * The fcaijp of a king , is as the roa-

I

ring ofa Lyon : whofo prouokcth hjtn to

angcrjinncth againfi his owne foule.

J
It ss an honour for a man to ceafe

from ftiife ; but euery foolc will bee mcd-
ling,

4 * The flug^d will not plow by rca-

fon ofthe
}j cold; therefore ihaJl he begge

in hame{t,and haue nothing.

f
* Counfeli in the heart ofman is /%

deepe water: but a.man of rndcrftanding
will draw it out.

6 Moft men will prodaimc eucry one
his owne jjgoodnefic; but a faithfiill raa.i

who can find f

T Thciuftmanwalkethinhisintegri-

tie :
* his children are blefled after him.

8 A king that iittcthm the throne of

iudgcment , fcattcrcth away all cuill with

his eyes.

9 * Who can fay,I haue made my hcait

cicane, I am pure from my finne ?

X o * t Diucrswcights,4«J diuersfmea-

iures, both ofthem <tre alike abomination

to the L o X. o.

1 1 £uen a child is knowne by his do>

ings, whether his worke^epure, and whe-
ther «> At right.

I a * The hearing; care, and the feeing

cyCjtheL oxD hath made eaen both of

them.

I J * Loue not flcepc , leaft thou come
to pouertie : open thine eyes,W thou (halt

befaiisHed with bread.

14 /f « nought, It »> nought (faith the

buyer:) but when he is gone his way, then

he bo.ifteth.

1 J There is gold , and a multitude of
Rubies: butthehps ofknowicdgerfre a pre-

cious icwcll,

1

6

* Take his garmem that is (urety/or

aflranger:andtakeapledgc of him for a

ftrangcwoman.
1

7

* t Bread ofdeceit is fwcctto a man:
but afterwards his mouth fhall bcc filled

with grauell.

18 * Euery purpofe is eltabhfhed by
counfeli : and with good aduicc make war,

19 * He that gocth about 45 a tale-bea-

rer, rcueileth fecrcts
J
therforc meddle not

with him that ||fl3ttcrethuith luslippcs.

zo '*Who fociufcth liis fatlier or his

mother, his j| lampc Ihail be put out in ob-
fcuredarkenelTe.

2 1 An inheritance may bee gotten ha.

ftily at the beginning : but the end thereof
fhall not be blefled.

11 * Say not thou, I will rccompcftcc

euill : but waite on the Lor d, and hce
(liallfauethee.

2 J
* Diuers waights are an abomination

rnto the L o R D : and a t falfe baiiance is

not good.

14 * Mans goings are of the LoR Dj
how can a man then vnderftand his owne
way?

1 J It is 3. (hare to the man w/w deuou-
rcth that which is holy : and aftervowes to

make inquirie.

i6 *A wife king fcattcreth the wicked,

and bringeth the wheelc oner them.

X 7 The fpirit ofman is the {| candle of
the L o R D,icarching all the inward parts

ofthe belly.

2 8 * Mercie & truth prefetue the king

;

and his throne is vpholden by mercie.

29 *The glory ofyoung men is their

ftrength ; and the beauty of old men is the

gray head.

3 o The blewnefle of a wound f dean-
fcthaway euill: lb doe ftripes the inward

parts ofthe belly.

CHAP. XXL
THe kings heart is in the hand ofthe

Lord, as the riuers ofwater : he tur-

nethit whithetfoeuerhewill.

2 * Euery way ofa man «j right in his

owne eyes : but theLord pondereth the

hearts.

g
* To doe iufticc and iudgement, is

more acceptable to the L o k d, then fa-

crifice.

4 *t An high look, and a proud heart,

and
(I
the plowing of the wicked,ii linnc.

5 The thoughts of the diligent tend

only to plenteoufncs: but of eucry one that

is haftie, onely to want.

6 * The getting oftreafures by a lying

tongue,« a vanity tofled to and fro ofthem
that feekc death.

7 The robbery ofthe wicked fJinlltde-

ftroy them ; becaiife they refufe to doc

iudgement.

8 The way ofman is frmvard & ftrange:

but 2s for the pure,hisworke is right.

9 "* It IS better to dwell in a corner of
the houfe top; then with a t brawhng wo-
man in t a wide houfe.

10 * The foule of the widsed defireth

. euill:

Ji
Or,c<milt

*Deut.j».

J^.cha.i7.

1 j.an«] 14.
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•Chap.i^.
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cinea^aiofi

Chop. I tf. I

* I. Sam. 1 5.

izifa.!.!!..

ho{6.6.
mich,(S. 7.
chap.ij.8.

*chap tf.i7

fHeb.kaugh-

tuiejfi of tyes.

" Or,theli^lit

oftlxxpicked.

•Chap. I o.

«. andi ).ii

t Heb.fa,

thettt,or,dwell

th them.

* Chap.i y,

i^and 1^.
j.and 17.15

^ Htb.au
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tions.
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Keepc the mouth. Prouerbes. A goodgood name.

f Hib. is nat

fuuoundt
* Chap, iJ.
2 J.

*Mat.i8,3o

Chap. 1 7.

II <ir,fi>rt.

*Ch3p.
iS.

fHeb.inthe
lar.d oj tht

dtfert.

Ecdef. p.

14.

*Chap. I J.

•f
Hch. in the

vnral h ofpride,

Chap.i J. 4.

*Plal.ii

*Ch.ip.i J 8

r.io.pfal.50

9.3mos J. 23

I Hi 6. »iw
kcdnrjfe.

'Cil.ip.i9.

i
i/;&. .in-,

'r.esof iyts.

Or, cenfdt-

rerh.

euill ; his neighbour f Hndeth no fauour in

his eyes.

11 * Whenthefcornerispunifiiedjthc

fimple is made wife: and when the wile is

inftiuded, he icceiucth knowledge.

1

2

The righteous man wifely confidc-

reth the houft: ofthe wicked : but Cod o-

ucrthroweth the wicked for their wicked-

nefle.

1 5 * ivho fo ftoppeth his eares at the cry

ofthe poorc, he alfo Ihall cry himfelfe, but

iJhdll not be heard.

14 *Agiftinfecrerpacifiethanger:and

a reward in the bofome, ftrong wrath.

15 It it ioy to the inft to doe iudgmcnt:

but deftiudion/^wfl be to the workers of
inicjuitie.

1 6 The man that wandcreth out of the

way ofvnderftanding, Ihall remaine in the

congregation ofthe dead.

1

7

He that loueth
\\
pleafure ,/J}all be a

poere man ' hee that loueth wine and oyle

Ihallnotbe rich.

18 ^Thcmckti-Jhallbt 9 ranfomc for

the righteous j and the tranfgreflbur for

the vpright.

19 * It is better to dwe! f in the wilder-

nefie, then with a contentious and an an-

gry woman.
zo There is treafure to be delired , and

oyle in the dwelling ofthe wife : but a foo-

liih man (pendeth k vp.

i 1 Hee that followeth after righteouf^

ncfle and mercy, findeth life, righteoufncs

and honour.

z 2.
*A wife man fcalcth the citie of the

mightyjandcaftethdownc the ftrcngth of
the confidence thereof.

2^ *VVhofokecpeth his mouth and his

tongue,kcepeth his foule from troubles.

24 Proud and haughty fcorncr, is his

namejW/;o dealeth "f i !i proud wrath.

25 * The dcfire of the flourhfuU killtth

him : for his hands refufe to labour.

26 He couetfth greedily all the day

longr.butthe * righteous giueth andfpa-

rerhnca-.

2 7 * The facrifice ofthe wicked it abo-

mination : how mucTi more, xehm he brin-

gcrh It t with a wicked mind >

28 * t A falfe witncfle fliall perifli : but

the man that hcnreth,fpe3k^th conft-ai^tly.

29 A wicked man hardencth his face:

but as for the vpright ,. hec|Idireftethhis

way.

30 *Thereisn6wifedome,norvndcr-
ftanding,norcounfclagainlt the Lord.

1 1 * The horfe isprepared againft the

day ofbattel: but *{J
laftty is of the Lord.

CHAP. xxn.
A*Goorfn3me is rather to bee choftn

then great riches,4«</
{j
louing fauour

rather then filuer and gold.

2 * The rich and poore meete toge-

ther : the L o R D ii the maker of them all.

3
*A prudent man forefecth the etull,

and hidcth himfclf: but the fimple pafl'e on
and arc puniftied.

4 *
Ij
By humilitie and the fcare of the

Lor D,3re richcs,?.nd honour,and life.

5 Thorncs and fnares ate in the way of
the froward; he that doeth kecpe his foule,

ihalbe farrc from them.

6
\\ Traine vp a child f in the way hee

fhould goe : and when he is old,he will not

depart from it.

7 The rich ruleth oucr the poore, and
the borrower is fcruant f to the lender.

8 ''^ He that foweth iniquity,<hall reape

vanity : || and the rodde of bis anger Ihall

fayle.

9 * t Hee that hath a bountifuU eye,

fhall be bleflld : for hee giueth ofhis bread
to the poore.

10 * Caft out the fcorner, and conten-

tion (hall goe Gutj yea ftrifc, and reproach

{hallceafe.

1

1

He that loueth parencfle of heart,

Wfor the grace ofhislippcsthe Kin^/haUbe
his friend.

1

2

The eyes of the Lord preferuc

knowledge , and hee ouerthrovvtth the

{{words ofthe tranfgreflbur.

I J * The flouthful man Caith,There is a

lyon without,! (hal be flaine in the ftrects.

14 '^ The mouth offtrangc women /i a

decpc pit : he thatis abhorred oftheLord
fhall fall therein.

15 FoohfhneiTc is bound in the heart

ofa child I'jtit * the rod of corredion £hall

driue it farre from him.
1

6

Hcthat cppreflcth the poore to in-

crezkhisrichef^ andhtc that giueth to the

rich,(h?.llfurely come to want.

17 Bowdowne thine eare, and heare

the words ofthe wife,and apply thine heart

vnto my knowledge.

1 3 For itjs a pleafant thing,ifthou keep

them fwithln thee- they fhall withall bee

fitted in thy lippes.

ip ThattLytruftmaybeint'htLoRD,
I haue made knownc to thee this day , {|

c-

iien to thee.

• 20 Haue not I written to thee excellent

things

\\ Or, viilory.

*EccleC7.i.

(I
Orjmour

ti better then

Chap. 29

i'
* c hap.

^^J,

Pfal.11 J.

j( Or, the re-

ward ofliHmi

lltJf,&C.

II
Or,cate.

\Heb.inhif

way.

fHeb. to the

rnanthatlm-

deth.

Mob. 4.8.

hof.io.i}.

\\Or,mdwiih
the rod aj hit

anger h*(hall

ie cer.fumed.

•i.Cor.^ tf

f Heb.good

ofeye.

*PfaI.ioi.6

\\Or,a»dhath

grace m hu
Lppet.

l\Or,themat

tirs.

•Chap. 2 6.

Ih*t-hap.». 16

and 23 27.

and j.j.aud

7-5.

* Chap I J.

ij.and ip.

18.and ij.

ij.and X3.

t Heb.in thy

beily.

II
Or, truft

thoH alfo.



Ofopprcuton. Chap.xxiij. bay Che truth. "I

\Or,ti)thsfe

tliatfajdthee.

•Zach.7.10

*Chap,»j.
ii.ioi?. ji.

and 11. ,15.

* Chap I J.

iod«uc. 19.

II
OrjotvnA.

' I.Tim <p
10.

f Hcb.tPih

thou eaufe

tie eyes to

fy vfon

?

*Chap,i>,
18.deut.19

i4,an(] 17.
If.

\lOr,b«Hnd.

* Chap ii.

zj.iob. 31.

things in cotinfailcs and knowledge

:

1 1 Th.u I might make thee knowe the

ccrtainticcfthe words oftruth j that thou
mightcft anfwcr the words of truth jj to

them thatfend vnto thee ?

1 1 Robbe not the poore becaufe hee is

poore, * neither opprelVe the afflided in

the gate.

z 5
* For the Lord will pleade their

caufe, and fpoyle the foule of thole that

(poyled them.

14 Make no friendfliip with an angry

man : and with a furious man thou Aialt

ndt goej

zj Left thou learne hiswayes, and get

a fnare to thy foule.

i6 * Be not thou one ofthem that llrike

handsjsrofthem that are faretics for debts.

Z7 If thou haji nothing to pay, why
fliouldhce take away thy oeddefromvn-
dcr thee ?

28 *R.emooue not the ancient
jJ
land-

marke, which thy fathers haue fet.

2^ Seeft thou aman diligent in his bu-

fincfle ? he fliill Ihnd before kings,he fhall

not ftand before f mcane men.
CHAP. XXIILW Hen thou fitteft tocatewitha nt-

Icr, confider diligently what « be-

fore thee.

z And put a knife to thy throate, if

thou be a man gmen to appetite.

J Be aot dcfirous of his dainties : for

they 4re deceitfull meatc.

4 * Labour not to be rich : ccafc from

thine owne wifedomc.

f t Wilt thou fet thine eyes vpon that

which is not > for riches ccitainely make
themfelues wings, they flyaway as an Ea-

gle toward heauen.

6 Eatethou not the bread qfft;»i tW
hathmcwll eye, neither defire thou his

dainty meates.

7 For as he thinkcth in his heart , fo is

he : Eate,and drinke,fayth he to thee , but

his heart is not with thee.

8 The morfcllw^j thou haft eaten,

(halt thou vomitc vp, andloofc thy fwectc

words.

p Speakcnotin the cares ofafoole:for

hee will defpife thewifedome ofthy words.
10 * Rcmooue not the old

)j land-

marke j and enter not into the fields ofthe
fatherlefle.

,

1

1

l^F©rtheirRedcemeris mighty j he
(hall plead their caufe with thee.

II Apply thine heart vnto inilnw

dion,and thine cares to the wordcs of
knowledge.

1

3

* Withhold not corrcftion from the

child : for x/thou beatcft him with the rod,

he Ihall not die.

1

4

Thou fhalt beate him with the rod,

and Ihak dehucr his foide from hell.

1 J Myfonne, ifthine heart bewife, my
heart fhall reioyce, |j euen mine.

i6 Yea my reines fliall reioyce, when
thy lippesfpeake right things.

17 * Let not thine heart enuy finners,

but fjethou in the feare oftheL o r d ai the

daylong.

1

8

* For furely there is an |( end, and
thine expeftation Hull not be cut off.

1

9

He irethou,my fonne, and be wife,

and guide thine heart in the way.

zo *Benot amongft wihe-bibbers 5 a-

mongft riotous eaters f offlefh.

2

1

For the drunkard and the glutton

ftiall come to pouerty j and drowfines (hail

cloath a man with ragges.

22 * Hearken vnto thy father that be-

gate thcc,and defpife notthy mother when
Ihc is old.

2
J Buy the tnith, and fell it not: alfo

wifedome, and inftrudion, and vnder-

ftanding.

24 * The father of the righteous fhail

greatly reioyce: and hee that begettetha

wife cbiUy (hall haue ioy ofhim.

25 Thy father and thy mother fliall be

gladjand fhe that bare thee fliall reioyce.

i6 Myfonne, giue me thine heart, and

let thine eyes obfememy waycs.

27 * For an whore is a deepe ditchjand

a ftrangewoman is a narrow pit.

28 Shealfo lyeth in waite ({ as for a

pray, and increafeth the tranfgrcflburs a-

mong men.

29 *Who hath woe ? who hath forrow ?

whobath contentions? who hath babbling?

who hathwoxinds without caufe ? who hath

rednefleofeyes?

JO They thn tarry long at the wine,

they that goc to feekc mixt wine.

g I Looke not thouvpon the winewhen

it is red, when it giuethhis colour in the

cup,i«'fe<» it moueth It fclfe aright.

32 At the laft it biteth like a ferpent,

and ilingtthLke (| an adder.

J ? Tkiac eyes fhal behold ftrange wo-

me,& thine heart disl vtter peruerfe things.

j4 Yea thou llult bccashcethatlycth

downe f in the midii of the fca , or a* hee

that lyeth vpon the top ofa mafL

35 They



A^ainftenuie,

itntt.

Chapij,
i7.anda4.
ij>.pfal.37.

ij&c.and

Pfal.107.

Hcb. urn

reiigxh.

f Hlb.nreng-

thcneth mijht.

•Chap. lb.

ig.andii.

I4,& 15.22.

-j- Heb.rurrorp

*Pfal,8a.4-

^ 5 They hauc ftriker^ mz,fi}4lt thoufay^

and I was not licke : they haue beaten me,

and-tl felt it not : when fhal I awake ? I wil

feekeityetagaine.

CHAP. XXIIII.

BE not thou * cniiious againft euil men,

neither defire to be with them.

I * For their heart iludicth dcftrinfti-

on,and their hppes talkc ofmifchicfe.

3 Through wifedomc is an houfc buil-

dcdj& by vndcrftandingitis cftabhlhed.

4 And by knowledge (hall tht cham-

bers be filled with all precious and pleafant

riches.

5 A wife man t /.f ftrong, yea a man of

knowledge fencrcafeth itrcngth.

6 "* For by wife counfcll thou flialt

make thy warre : and in multitude ofcoua-

feliers there is fafcti c.

7 Wifedomc ii too high for a foole: he

openethnot his mouthm the gate.

8 He th.it deuifeth to doc euill, iluU be

called a mifchieuous pcrfon.

p The thought offoolilhnes is finnc :

and the fcorneri; an abomination to men.

10 ;/thou faint in the day of aducrfity,

thy ftrengh 15 1 fmall :

1

1

* Ifthou forbearc to dcliuer them

that arc drawne vnto death , and thofe that

are ready to be flaine

:

1 1 Ifthou fayeft. Behold,wee kncwc it

not : doth not he that pondcrcth the heart

confider tt ? and he that keepeth thy foule,

doth not he know h ? and Ihal not he render

to euery man * according to his workes ?

I J
* My fonncyeatc thou honyjbccaufe

it //good, and the hony eombc,T»'/;ic// is

fwtctftothyt.ifte.

14 Sojhall the knowledge ofwifcdomc

be vnto thy foule : when thou hift found tt,

* then there (hall be a reward, and thy ex-

pectation {hall not be cut off.

1

5

Lay not waite, (O wicked m.in) a-

giintt the dwelling ofthe righteous : fpoile

nojhisrcftingplace.

1

6

* For a iuft man fallcth fcnen times,

andnfcthvp againe : but the wicked fhall

fallinto mifchicfe.

17 * Reioy ce notwhen the cnemic fal-

lcth : and let not thine heart bee glad whcia

he fUimbleth

:

iS Left the L o R D fee /fjand/t it dif-

pleafe him , and hee turne away! his wrath

from him.

19 * ||-Fretnotthyrelfebecjureofcuill

mcn,ncither be thou enuious atthcwicked.

10 * For there Ihali bee no rcwaud to

t H*b.th4i*.

*I.etiit.i5.

I 5.chap. i8i

dent. I

Prouerbcs. and flouthfulneffc.

the cuill man : the ||
candle of the wicked , II

Or,Umpf,

(hall be put o«t.

21 Myfonne,fearcthoutheL o r d,

and the king : and meddle not withf them

that are giuen to change.

1 1 For their calamity {hall rife fuddcn-

ly,and who knoweth the loitnc ofthe both?

z
I

Thcfe things alfo bdongto the wife

:

* It IS not good to hauc rcfpeft of perfons

iaiuJgcmcnt.

Z4 *Hcc that faith vnto the wicked,
^^^^ ^

Thou4rr righteous , him {hall the people
j

^^j
', j , j

curfe^nations fhill abhorrc him

;

25 But to them that rebuke him fhall

be delight, and f a good blcffing ihal come
vponthem.

16 Eufryman fhall kifle hif lippcs that

t giueth a right anfwcr.

27 Prcp.ire thy worke without, &make
it fit for thy fclfin the ficld^ and afterwards

build thine hoHfe.

28 Bcnotawitntflc againfl thy neigh-

bour without caufc : and decciue not with

thylippes.

2^ * Say not, Twill doe fo to him, ashe

hath done to me : I will render to the man
according to his workc.

5 o I went by the field of the flouthfull,

and by the vineyard of the man roide of

vnderftanding

:

? 1 And locjitwas aligrowen ouer with

thornes,d»</ nettles had cpucrcd thefKc

thereof, and the ftonc wall thereof was

broken downc

:

jiZ ThenIfaw,rf«:/tconfidcreditwel,

I looked vpon »>, and rccciued in(huJlion.

5 ?
* Yet a little flecpc, aUttk flumber,

a little folding efthe hand.«; to flcepc

;

54 Sofhall thy pouerty come, «* one

thattraucileth,andthv want^as t an sr- t/f'"''-

medman,
'

'^'i^"^'

ioh.7. 2 4.

l*Chap.«7,
i5.iri.S.i5.,

I

t fhb.a bhp

1

\Hih.lhat

enfxvtr. th

rt^jtwtrit..

*Chap.20.

CHAP. XXV.
I OhfiT-Aition: dtitt f^n^s, 8 fid about itnej&itg

cAujit efq'j.mcls, ar.dfu^fdr} cattjls thcretf.

THcfearffalfo Proucrbes of Solomon,

which the men of Heickiah king of

ludah copied out.

z /*i.<thegloryofGodto conccale a

thing : but the honour ofKings « to fear., h
out a matter.

I The hcaucn for height,3nd the earth

for depth , and the heart ofKings « f vn- f Htkthttt

fcarchable. ijwjW.

4 Take away^he drofle from the (A- **''iS-

ucr, and there (hafcome foorth a veffcl for

the finer. .

5 * Take away the wicked /row before
j

• c h.?p. a o. 8

the

t //ft. /.< wr
iit irt.

•Chap.^.y.

&c.



Oblcruations about kings. Chap,xxvj. A Ihrcwd wite. ^

Luk. I 4.10

j

the ldng,and his throne lliall be eftablillicd

I in righteoufnefle.

^H(h.fitni>t\ 6 fPutnotfoorththyfelfeinthepre-
sHt ttyglorj.

I fence oUne king,an(l Hand not in the place

I

ofgreat men.

7 * For better it is that it bee faid vnto

thee , Come vp hither ^ then that thou

fhoiddeft be put lower iti the prclcnce of

the Prince whom thine cyts h.iue fecne.

8 Goe not foorth hallily to ftriiie, left

thou l^norv not what to doe in the end there-

of, when thy neighbour hath put thee to

fhame.

9 * Debate thy caufe with thy neigh-

bour A/w/W/ej and |j
difcoucr not al'ccret to

Mat.j.ij
and 18.15.

Ij
Or, difitutr

not ll)tfecrn

»fanttbtr,

t Heb.jpektn

vp»n hti

whttla.

* Chap.i J.

«7'

t Heb.in

Itft^fia'Jhood

Chap, I $.1

gen JI.4.&
id. 14. I.

fam. 15.14.

\\
Or, let thy

fotte btfeldam

in thy negh-

boHn h-OKji.

•f
Hcb, full

ofthft.

•Pfal.iao.

4*chap. 1 1.

18.

4.rom.i2.

10.

II
Or, V>e

T^orlhivind

brinftthfoerth

rame,fod»th

a buckjnting

t*t}gue,at: At-

gry c»i*mt-

nan(e.

another;

I o Left he that heareth it, put thee to

{hame,and thine infamy turne not away.

I I A word t fitly fpoken h hke apples

ofgold in pidures of fduer.

12 As an eare-ring ofgold, and an or-

nament offine gold,yo is a wife reprooucr

vpon an obedient eare.

1 g
* As the cold offnowin the time of

harueftjfo/jafaithfuUmefrenger to them
that fend him: for he refrellieth the foule

ofhis marterj,

1 4 Who fo boafteth himfelfcfofa falfe

gift, islikf cloudes and wind without raine.

1 J
* By long forbeiring is a Prince per-

fwaded , and a foft tongue breaketh the

bone.

16 Haft thoQ found hony?catefo much
as is fufficient for thee : left thou bee filled

thercwith,and vomit It.

17 (J
Withdraw thy foot from thy neigh-

bours houfe : left he be t weary ofthce,and

fo hate thee.

I « A man that beareth falTe witnefle a-

gainft * his neighbour , ts a maulc , and a

Ivvord, and a ft^iarpe arrow.

1

9

Confidence in an vnfaithfiill man in

time oftrouble, is likf a broken tooth, and
afoot out of ioynt.

20 yit hee that toketh away a garment

in coldwcather,<»W«iivinegervpoft.nitrc;

fo ii hee that fingeth ibngs to an hcauy

heart.

2

1

* Ifthine enemy be hungry^iu: him
breadtocate: andifheebe* thirltie, giiie

liim water to drinke.

2 2 For thou fhal« heape coales of ^'re

vpon his head, and the Lord lh:Il re-

ward thee.

2
J fl

The North-wind driueth away
raine : fo doth an angry countenance a

backbiting tongue.

I

Chap.itf,

3>.

24 *Iti$bettertodwellina corner of *Chap.ji.

the houfe top, then with a brawling wo- 5 and »5. «3

man,and in a wide houfe.

1$ ^s cold waters to a thirftie foule : fo

is good newes from a farre countrcy.

26 A righteous man falling downe be-

fore the wicked, « "J a troubled fountaiue,

and a con upt fpring.

27 It/jnotP03dtoeatemuchhony:fo

for men tofearch their owne glory , « not

glorie.

2 8 * He that hath no rule ouer his owne
fpirit, is //% a citie that is broken downc,W without walks.

CHAP. XXVL
I Obferuatieni aboutjottUs, Ij aboHtfluggards, 17

a>id abeut centtntiom bufu-btdits.

AS fnow in fiimmer , and as nine in

harueft : fo honour is not feemely for

a foole.

2 As the bird by wandring,as thefw.il-

low by flying : fo the curfe cauflefle ihall

notcomc.

J
*A whip for the horfe , a bridle for

the afle ^and a rod for the fooles backe.

4 Aofwcr not a foole according to his

folly, left thou alfo be hke vnto him.

$ Anfwer a foole according to his fol-

ly, left he be wife in t his owne conceit.

6 He that fcndeth a mclTage by the

hand ofa foole, cutteth offthe feetc , and

drinketh j| dammage.

7 The legges ofthe lame f are not e-

<juall:fo if a parable in the mouth offools.
8

(J
As he that bindeth a ftonein ailingj

fo is he that giueth honour to a foole.

j> ^si thorne goeth vp into the hand
ofa drunkard j fo w a parable in the mouth
offoolcs.

10
Jl
The great Cod that formed all

things, both rewardeth the foole, and re-

wardcth tranfgi- flours.

11 * As a dogge returncth to his vo-

mite:/o a foole f rcturneth to his folly.

12 Seeftthoua man wife in his owne
conceit ? thert »j more hope ofa foole then
ofhim.

I J * The nothfiiU man faith , t^Jtre is a

lyon in the way, a lyon ts in the ftrcctcs.

1

4

.^5 the dooie turncth vpon his hin-

ges : fo <ioth the flothfull vpon his bed.

15 '* Theflothi'uU hidcth his hand in

his bofome,|j it gncueth him to bring it

againe to his mouth.

16 The flu'^gard is wifer in his owne
conccitjthcnfcucnmen that can render a

reafon.

17 Hee



Offelfc-Ioue. Proucrbcs. Know thy nockc.

)
Or, » ewa-^

ed.
'

\ Heb. flames

,rjpark£s.

j- Hcb.xdithtut

rood.

'Chap. J J,

lO

I
Or,ri'hijpe~

er.

\HA.Ufi.
ent.

^Chap.ij.

tS.andz^.

*Chap. 1 8.

I.

h HA. cham-

\\QrJt known.

i Heb. mn-

keth Imvcyie

^acitus.

\\ Or, hatred

'\4 CO acred m
Qcrct.

Bcclcfio.
j.pfal.17.

I tf.and 9. 15

*Iani.4.i3

Sec.

}• Heb to rmr-

ravf day.

fHd:htaui-

titfie.

':^ Heb.. wrath

tscruchy,and

a»^ . oticr-

\\ Or^ tcdmtfit

>PraI.i4T.,,

I\0r,e^mn,
sr [rtejuent.

•lob.(J.7.

\\Heb.tua.

Wfth vnder

17 He that pafl'eth by, and
(| medlerh

with ibife belongmr not to him , is lilt^ one

that takcth a dog by the eares.

1

8

As a madde man,who caftethf fire-

brands, arrowes, and death

:

i^ So ii the man that deceiueth his

neighbor, andfaythjAm notlinfport?

lo t Where no wood is, there the tire

goeth out ; fo * where there is no
\\
tale-

bearer, the llrife f ceafcth.

21 *^J coales rfreto burning coales,

and wood to fire j fo is a contentious man
to kindle ftrife.

1 i * The words of a tale-bearer are as

wounds, and they goe downc into the f in-

nermoit parts of the belly.

2 1 Burning hps, and a wicked heart,rfr«

Ll\e a potfheard couered with (iluer droQ'c.

24 Hejthat hateth , || diflembleth with

his Ijppes, and layeth vp deceit within

him.

2 J When heffpeaketh faire, bcleeue

him not : for there are fcucn abominations

in his heart.

26
fj

;jV;o/e hatred is coueredis^tdeceit,

his wickednefle flinll be fliewcd bM>r.e the

whole congregation.

Z7 * Who 10 diggcth a pit, (hall fall

therein : and he that roUeth a ftone, it will

returne vpon him.

1 8 A lying tongue hateth thofe that are

afflided by it, and a flattering mouth wor-
keth ruinc.

CHAP. X^XVII.
I Ob/intatiom of[tip-lone : 5 of trtu lotf* : 11 e/

care to atioyd offences : aj and ofthehanjhold care.

BOaft*notthyfeU"e of t to morrow

;

for thou knoweft not wh.at a day may
bring foorth.

2 Let another man praife tlicc,and not

thine own mouth; a ftranger,and not thine

ownc hppes.

g A ftone is t heauie , and the fand

weighty : but afoole* wrath is heauier then

them both.

4 t Wrath M crucll, and anger is outra-

gious : but who i% able to ftand before

j( enuie ?

5 Open rebuke abetter tlien fecrct

loue.

6 * Faithfull are the woundes of a

friend ; but the kifles ofan cncmicare
(j de-

ceitful!.

7 * The full fouleflonthcth an honie
combe: but to the hungry fouleeuery bit-

ter thing is fweet.

8 As'^a bird that wandrcthfrom her nefi-

fo IS a vrntxthat wandereth from his place.

^ Oyntment and perfume rcioyce the

keart : fo doth the fweetnefle of a mans

friend f by hearty counfcU.

I o Thine owne friend and thy fathers

friend forfakc not; neither goe in to thy

brothers houfe in the day of thy calimitie

:

for * better is a neighbour that is neere,

then a brother farre oH.

I I * My fonne, be wife, and make my
heart glad,thatlmayanfwerhim that re-

proacfieth me.

1 2 *A prudent man forefeeth the euil,W hideth liimfelfe : but the limple pafle

on, eind are punifhed.

I J * Take his garment that is furetie

for a ftranger, and tike a pledge ofhim for

aftrangewoman.

14 Hee that blcfieth his friend with a

loude voyce, rifing earely in the morning,

it fliall be counted a curfe to him.

1

5

* A continuall dropping in a very

rninie day, and a contentious woman , are

alike.

16 Whofoeucr hideth her, hideth the

wind, and the oyntment of his right hand
rvhuh bewraycth it felfe.

17 Iron iharpeneth iron: fo a man
fharpeneth the countenance of his friend,

1

8

Who fo kei peth the figtree,flial eatc

the fmitc thereof; fo he that waiteth on his

maftcr, fhall be honoured.

1

9

As in water, face anfwereth to face

:

fo the heart ofman to ma«.
20 *Hel and deftrudion are fncuer fill:

fo the eyes ofman are neuer fatisfied.

2

1

*^s the fining pot for filuer,and the

furnace for gold : fo is aman to lus praife.

22 Though thou (liouldeft bray a foole

inamorteramong wheatc with a peftell,

yet will not his fooliihnefle depart ^om
him.

2? Be thou diligent to know the flate of

thy flockes,a»d flooke well to thy beards.

24 For t riches are not for euer:& doth

the crovvne endure f to cuery generation ?

2 5 The hay appeareth, and the tender

graflefhewethit (life, and herbes of the

mountaines are gathered.

26 TheIambes/»veforthycIothing,and

the goates are the price ofthy field.

27 And thou (halt hatte goates milke,c-

nough fbrthy food , for the food of thy

houthold, and for the f maintenance for

thy maidens.

CHAP. xxvm.
GtiuraUobfentattonsofimpiety andreli^ietuinteff'ity.

The

[Heb.fi-om
the counfetl

ofthefinU.

*Chap. 17
17.and 18.

J 4.
" Chap. 10.

1

and»3.J4.

Chap.Ji.j

* Chap. 10.

16.

*Chap.ip.
i;

*Eccleni.t

f Heb. vet.

*Chap.i7.J

{Heb.fetthy

be.irt.

fHebr.
^ren^h.

j H'tb. toge-

neration and

generation.

•\Heb.l,fi.



A wicked ruler. Ch ap, xxvijj.xxix. Ancuill eye.

leuic.itf.

II
Or, by men

ofvnderflMi-

dmg di:d xpife-

domeflydll

they Itksroifit

heprelon"_^id.

fHtb. mth-

oHtfood-:

'Chap. I?.]

*Chap.s9.j,

jl Orjeedetb

rrlltltom,

"Chap. I
J.

ii.ccclefz.

fHeh. by

mcre^Je,

•Ch^p 16,

»7.

fHcb.inhit

eyet.

* loh.ii.io.

ecc Icf. 10. 6

anJverf i8.

II
Or./...jfct

fir

•PCU.JJ 5.

I toh.i.^,

and 10.

* Rom.ii.
to.

*Gen9. 6,

txod-2i.i4

* Chap. 10.

THe* wicked flccwhenno man purfu-

ech: but the righteous are bold as a

Lyon.

z For the tnnfgi'effion ofa land, ma-
ny ^rr the princes thereof:

II
but byi man

ofvnderlt.inding and knowledge thejiate

thereof {\\^\ be prolonged.

5 A poore man that opprefleth the

poore, is hkc a fweeping raine f which lea-

ueth no food.

4 They that forfake the law, praife the

wicked : but fuch as keepc the Liw,contend

with them.

f Euil men vnderftand not iudgment:

but they thatfceke theL o rd, vnderftand
all things,

6 * Better /J the poore that walketh in

hisrprightneflc, then he that is peruerfc in

ItU wayes, though he be rich.

7 * Who fokeepeth the laws, « a wife

fonnc : but he thatfj i$ a companion ofrio-
tous OTe», fhameth his fithcr,

8 *Hethatby vfurieandfvniuftgain

increafcth his fubftance, hee ihall gather it

for him that will pitie the poore.

9 Hee that turncth away his care from

hearing the lawjeuenhisprayery^4/i be a-

bomination.

10 *Who fo caufeth the righteous to

|oe aflray in an euill way, he fhall fall him-

Xdk into his ownc pit : but the vpright fhal

haue good things in pofltfllon.

1

1

The rich man is v/ife f in his owne
conceit: but the poore that hath vnder-

ftandingfearcheth him out.

1 2 * When righteons men doc rcioyce,

there is great glory : but when the wicked

rife, a man is
|f
hidden.

1

3

* He that couereth his finncs j fliall

not profper: butwho fo confefTcth and for-

fake th them,{li:^l[ haue mercic.

14 Happy is the man that fcaretk alway:
* but he that hardencth his heart, fhall fall

into mifchiefe.

I J ^i a roaring lyon and a ranging

bcare : fo is a wicked ruler ouer the poore

people.

1 6 The prince that wanteth vnderftan-

ding , IS alfo a grCc-.t opprefl'our : but hee

that hatcth couctoufneil'e , fiaall prolong

hi] daycs.

17 *Aman that doth violence to the

blood ofany pcifon, iLall fly to the pit, let

no man ft.y him.

1

8

* Who fo walkth vprightly, fhall be

faucd : but he that 15 peruerfcm hh wayesj

fhall fall at once.

15?
* He that tilleth his land, Ihall haiic

plenty ofbread : but he that followcth after

vaine perfons,fhall haue pouerty enough.
20 A f.iithfull man (hall abound with

blellings :
* but he that maketh haiie to be

rich, fhall not be j| innocent.

21 * To haue rcfped ofperfons, is not
good: for, for a piece of bread that man
willtranfgreire.

22 ((He that halteth to be rich , hath an
euiIl eye, and confidcreth not that pouerty
fliall come vpon him.

2 5
* He that rebuketh a man,afterwaids

fliall find more faiiour, then he that flatte-

reth with the tongue,

24 Who fo robbcth his father or his

mother,and faith,it is no tranfgreflion,the

fame is the companion off a def^royer.

2 5
* He that is ofa proud heart,llirreth

vp ftrife : but he that putteth his truft in the

Lord, fliall be made fat.
' ^

2 6 He that trulteth in his owne he3rr,is

a foolc : but who fo walketh wifely, he Ihal

bcdchuercd.

27 *Hec that giueth vnto the poore,

fhall not lacke : but he that hideth his eyes

fhall haue many a curfe.

28 * When the wicked rife, men hide

themfelues : but when they perilh, the

righteous increafc.

CHAP. XXIX.
I ObferUAtiom ofpMke gmememsnt, i J and ofpri-

vate. 12 0{ atiger, ir.de, thttTitry yiorvirdiiLe, aiid

cormpien.

HfEthat beeing often reprooued, har-

dencth hi5 neckc, fliall fuddenly bee

deftroyed, and that without remedy.

2 * When the righteous are (( in autho-

rity,the people rcioyce : but when the wic-

ked beareth rule,the people mourne.

5
* Whofo loueth wifedome,reioyccth

his fither :
* but he that kecpcth company

with harlotSjfpendeth his fubfiance.

4 The king by iudgcment flabliflieth

thel3nd:butt hethatrecciuGth gifts, 0-

uerthrowethit.

y A man that fiattereth his neighbour,

fpreadcth anetforhis'fecf,
-^

6 In the tranfgrcffion of an euill man
there is a fnarc : but the righteous doth fing

asid reioycc.

7 * The righteous confidcreth the

caufe ofthe poore : ^«tthe wicked regar-

deth not to know it.

8 . ScornefuU men
||
bring a citie into a

fnare : but wife men turne away wrath.

9 ;/ a wife man contcndcth with a

foohOi



Children muft be corrc«5lcd. Proucibcs. Gods word is pure.

\He6.mtn

,fiAMd.

*Chap.j2.i.

II
Or, tlxvftt

rer.

*Ch.ip.20.

28.

*Seever(.t7.

Chap. I o.

I.and 17.21

a.nd 2 $.

•Pral.?7 j«
and 58.11.
and 91. 8.

*Chap.i
J.

J4and ii-

ijandi).
•?.i4.

11 Or, is made.

mkcd.

\]Or,inbu

maturs.

Chap. I J,

I t.ind x6.

11.

* Chap.f 5.

3 }. and 1 8.

ix.ieb 22.

*9Juk.i4.

ii.ia«t.2j.

12-

\\H€h.fh*llbe

f
*Cliap. 19.6

ifHfi. the

face ((fa rn-

foolilh man, whether hec rage or Lmgh,
there is no vt&..

10 t The blood-thirftic hate the vp-

right : but the iull feeke his ibule.

11 Afoolevtterethallhis mind: but a

wife man keepeth it in till afterwards.

I i Ifa ruler hearken to lyes, all his fer-

ttants are wicked.

I J * The poore and the|fdecfitflil man
meet together : the Lord iighteneth both

their eyes.

14 *Thc king that feithfuUy iudgeth

the poore, his throne Ihall bee cllabhlhed

for cuer.

J
* The rod and rcproofe giuc wife-

dome : but a * child left to htmfelfe biingeth

hij mother to fname.

16 When the wicked are multiplyed,

tranfgreflion increafeth :
* but the righte-

ous (hali^fee their fall.
^

17 * Correal thy fonne, and hccfhall

giue thee reft : yea he fhallgiue delight yn-

tothyfoule.

1

8

Where there is no vifion, the people

(I
pcrifli : but hee th.it keepeth the Lawe,

happic is hee.

19 Afcruantwillnotbee correftcd by
words : forf/?o«»/;hee vnderftand, hec will

notanfwcr.

lo Seeftthouamanthat is haftie
|( in

his words } there is more hope of a foolc

then ofhim.
z I Hee that delicately bringeth vp his

ferumtfroma child , fliall haue him be-

come/?/; fonne at the length.

zz * An angry man itirreth yp ^rifcy

and a furious man aboundeth in tranC-

grellion.

a 3
*A mans pride (hall bring him low:

but honour fhall vphold the humble in

fpirit.

14 Who fo is partner with a theefe; ha-
tcth his owne foule : hee heareth curling

and bevvrayeth it not.

z 5 Thefearc ofnun bringeth a fnare

:

but who foputtcth his truftin the Lord,
t fliall be fafe.

2 6 * Many feckc the f rulers fauour, but

tnery mans ludgemcnt commeth from the

Lord.
Z7 An vniuft man wan abomination to

the iu!^ : and he that is vpright in the way,Vf

abomination to the wicked.

CHAP. XXX.
I ^giirseoffefiionofhufnith. 7 ThetrveftyHts of hit

p-^yer. i o The rfuaiieft .;« not to be wr»nged. 1 1 Fouri
rvickidrenerav.ous. 15 l-ourethingttnfauahle.iy Pa-

rmtforenottcbtdejpifid. i8 Feurt things hard to

hekl^owne, n Fonre thtngsvnttlUrnitU, 24 Fowe
things exceeding wife. 2J> FoHrt things ftateijr. j 1

ntr^rh u to befrmented.

THewordsofAgur the fon oflakeh,

euen the prophecie^ : The man fpake

vnto Ithicl, euen vnto Ithiel and Veal.

z Surely I am more brutilh then anj

man, and />4<»e not the vnderftanding of a

man.

I I neither learned wifcdomc, nor

t h.uie the knowle<Ige ofthe holy.

4 * Who hath afcendedvp into heauen,

or defcended? who hath gathered the wind

in his fifts ? who hath bound the waters in

a garment ? who hath eftablifhed all the

tniis ofthe earth ? what is his name , and

what is his formes name, ifthou canft tell ?

5 * Eucryword ofGod t Is pure : he is

a fhield vnto the that put their tiuft in him.

6 *Adde thou not vnto his words,left

he reproue thce,and thou be found a lyar.

7 Two things haue I required ofthee,

t deny me them not before I die.

8 Remooue farre from me vanitic and

lyesj giue me neither poucitie, nor riches,

.

* feede me with food t conuenient for me.

9 * Leit I be fiili, aiid f deny thcy and
fay.Who ii the JL or ? or left I be poote,

34id fleale, a:.d take the name of my God
in yaine.

10 t Accufcnotafcruintvntohisma-
fta-j lelt he turfe thee, and thou bee found
guiltie,

I I lijert is a eeneration that carfcth

their father, and doth not bleffe their mo-
ther.

1 2 There is a gcnention that are pure in

theirowne eycs,and yetisnot wafiicdfrom

their filthinefle.

I J * There is a generation,0 Hdw lofty

are their eyes! and their cye-liides are hf-

tedvp.

1 4 * There is a generation , whofe t:eth

4rf4jfwords,andtheiriaw-tecthtfjkniues,

to dcuoure the poore from off the earth,

and the needy from jwowg; men.

I J The horfeleach harh t\vo daughters^

ffjyiw^,Giue,oiue. There ':!rc three things

that are neuer fatisfied, tm foure things fay

not, t it is enough

:

16 Thegraue^andthebrrren wombe^
the earth that is not filled with water j and
the fire //wJ faith rot,/.' 'i enough.

1

7

The eye that mocktth at his father,

and defpifeth to obey his mother 5 the r.i-

uensof
II
the valley fhall picke it out, and

the young Eagle s iliall eate it.

I Heb.knorr.

* loh.j ij.

iob J 8.
J..

pral.104.

j.ira.4o.t2.

*Pral.i2.7.

and I 8. 12.

and i$.8.8c

119.. 40.

f Heb. /wrj-

fi^d.

Deut.4.2.

and I J.j2.

apoc-ii.rp.

\Hei.mth-
htld notfrom

mj
Mat.*. I

\mb.,f
aihvarxe

*D«Ut.J2.
' <•

\HAMyt
the*.

^Hob. hmn
iiot vrrtkthj

tonptt.

Chap.^.ij.

*Pral.5 2.j.

and J7.5.
iob 1917,

j;Hekvealth.

11 0, th*

br»»ke-



Fourc wife things. Chap. XXX. xxxi.

fHeUifan.

Dcfcription ofagood vvomain

Ch/ip.ip.

made wife.

*Ch p,<J.7

t Ucb.gMht.

red together.

Or, htrfe^

Heb.gin m
thelojnes.

'lob 21.5.

and39.J7.
&c. and 40.

4

1 8 There be three things >a>hich arc too
vvonderfull for mee

j
yea tburc, which I

know not:

ip The way ofan Eagle in the ayrc;the
way ofa ferpent vpon a rocke^ the way ofa
fhipinthefmidltofthe fea^ and the way
ofa man with a maid.

2 o Such ii the way ofan adultcrows wo-
man rflie eateth, andwipeth her mouth,
and faithjl haue done no wickedncfle.

2 1 For three things the earth is dif-

quieted , and for fqure which it cannot
bcj^re :

2 2 **For aferuantvvhen hce rcigneth,

and a foole when he is Hlled \vithme:.te

:

2^ For an odious woman when Ihcc h
married, and an handaiaid that is heire to

hcrmiih-efie,

24 There be fourc things which are lit-

tle vpon the earth, but they are f exceeding
wife :

25 "^ Th c Ants are a people not ftrong,
yet they prepare their meate in the Sum-
mer.

2 6 The conies are but a fe~^cble folke,yet

make they their houfes ia the rockes.

27 TheIocufts/;d«e no kmg
, yetgoe

they foorth all of them f by bands.
2S The fpider taketh hold with her

hands,and is in kings palaces.

29 There bee three things which goc
well, yea foure are comely in going

:

10 A lyon which is Itrongeft among
beafts,and turnethnot away for any

:

3

1

(I
A gray-hound, an he-goate alfo

,

and a king, againft whom there is non-
fingvp.

32 * Ifthou haft done faoIi(hIyin lif-

ting vp thy felfe, or ifthou haft tliought e-

uill, lay thine hand vpon thy mouth.
?j Surely the churning of milke brin-

geth foorth butter,and the wringing ofthe
nofe bringcth foorth blood : fo the forcing
ofwrath bringeth foorth ftrife.

CHAP. XXXI.
I Lemuels Ujjon ofchafinie and temlitrattce. 6 Theafjli-
Bcd^eto Oecomfoitcd nnddefciidcJ. 10 TIjeVraiJe
fidproperties ofagoodwife.

THe words of king Lemuel, the pro-
phecie that hismother taught him,

2 What, my fonne ! and what, the fon
ofnaywombe

! andwhat,thefonneof my
vowes

!

J Giue not thy ftrength vnto wo-
mcH , nor thy waycs to that which deltroy-
eth kings.

4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel , it is

not for kings to drinke wine,norfor Prin-
ces, ftrongdrinke: f

•) Leit they drinke,and forget the law,
and t peruert the iudgement f ofany ofthe
affli(^tcd. • '^

^ * Giue ftrong drinke vnto him that
IS ready toj5erilh,andwinc vnto thofe that
be t ofheauy hearts.

7 Let him dnnke and forget his poucr-
tie,.ind remember his mifery no more.

8 Open thy mouth for the dumbe in

thecaufeofallilich as arc f appointed to

dcftrutftion.

9 Open thy mouth, iudge rightc-

oufiy, *andpleadethecaule of the poore
and needie.

10^* Who can find a vertuous woman?
for her price /ifarre abouc Rubies.

1

1

The heart of her hufband doeth
fafely trult in her, fo that he fliall haue no
need offpoile.

12 She will doc him good,and not euil,

all the dayes ofher life.

I ? She feekcth wooll and flaxe , and
worketh willingly with her hands.

14 She is hke the merchants iLips, Ihec

bringeth her food from afarre.

I J She rifeth alfo while it is yet night,
and giueth meate to her houlhold, and a

portion to her maidens.
16 SheconfiderethafieId,andtbuieth

it
: with the fruit ofher hands llicplanteth

a Vineyard,

17 Shegirdcthherloynswithftrength,

andftrengthenethher armes.
18 t She perceiueth that her mcrchan-

difewgood; her candle gocth not out by
night.

19 Shelaycthhcrhandstothe fpindle,

and her hands hold the dillafie.

20 fShcftrctchcthouthcrhandto the
poore, yea fhereacheth foorth her hands
to the needie,

2

1

She is not afraid ofthe fnow for her
houiliold : for al her houftiold are cloathcd
with

II
fcarlet.

22 Shemaketh her felfe couenngs of
tapeftrie, her cloathing »> filke and purple.

25 Her hufband is knowen in the

gates, when he fitteth among the Ilders
of the land.

24 Shemakethfinehnnen, andftllcth

it, and deliucreth girdles vnto the mer-
chant.

t <^ Strength and honour are her cloa-

thing,;md flie fhal rcioyccin time to come.

i6 Shcopencthher mouth with wifc-

O n rlnmp-

jHeb. alter

rHcb.ofa!
the foimtsc:

n^iilion,

*P(al.i04.

t Hcb. bitter

offifile.

\Hcb. the

fo::nes efde-

ftruclion.

*Leuit.ij».

I Sdcac.i.

*Chap.i2.4

fHtb.taksth

fHeb.fhe
tafieth.

t Hcb.p,e

Jpreadith.

II
0,,dct4l!e

arrfioas.



Ecclefiartes. ofworldly things.

jt Or, hofie

^tten rickcs.

domj & in her tongue isthe law ofkindifcs.

27 She lookcth well to the waies ofher

heiifholdjand eateth not the bread ofidle-

nellc.

28 Her children arife vp, and call her

bIciredjherhufbar!d4//o,&hepraifethher.

29 Many daughters (|
haue done vcrtu-

oufly, but thou excellcft them all.
j

go Fauour »j deceitfiill, and bc3Utie *;

v3ine:i«rawoman/Wfcareth the Lord,
(hcfhallbcprayfed.

J
I Giue her ofthe fnut of her hands,

andletherowneworkcsprayfeher in the

gates.

ECCLESIASTES,
or the Preacher.

p.pfa). 144-4

pfal. 3^.6.
j

Cliapi.ii

and J.?.

*PfaI.io4.

5 and u^t
90.

•j- Hib. fM-
ttth^

* Pial. 104
Pjio.iob 38
10.

f HtJ>. rctiiYKt

te ^oe.

Chap. J. I

J

CHAP. I.

Vie Preacherp^eweth that all h-tnuine eoHrfis are vam:

4 Bccaufe the creatures are refilljh h their courjcs,

a Ihey bringfoarthiMhkgtiew, andall old things are

forgotten, iz ^4rdi/ea'.iiJehehaihfi)Kr.d itfi m the

sliidks ofw:fcdome.

He words ofthe Prea-

cher^thefoi) ofDauid

kinginlerufalem.

z * Vanitie ofva-

nitiesj faith the Prea-

cher, vanity of vani-

^ ties, all M vanity.

3
* Wh.1t prohte hath a man of all his

labour which hetakethvnderthe Sunne ?

4 0«e oeneiation pafleth away,and <i»c-

thcr generation commcth :
* but tlie earth

abideth for euer.

5 The Sunne alfo arifcth,andthe Sun

goethdo\me, andthafteth to the place

where he arofe.

6 The wind gocth toward the South,

and turneth about vnto the North jit whir-

Icth about continually, and the wind retur-

neth againe according to his circuits.

7 * All the riucrs runne into the fea,

yet the fea/i not full: vnto the place from

whence the riuers come, thither they f rc-

turnc agnine.

8 All things ire full oflahour,man can

not vttcr It : the eye is not fatiftied with fee-

ingjnor the earc filled with hearing.

p * The thing that hath bccnc,it is that

wliich n^albe : and that which is done , is

that which fhnll bee done j and thereii no

new thing vndcr the Sunne.

10 Is there anything , whereof it may
bef3yJ,Sce,thisisnew?it hath beene al-

ready ofoldtimc,which was before vs.

11 T/ere» no remembrance of former

things; neither fhalhhere be any remem-

brance of things that are to come, with

thofethat fliall come after.

12 f I the Preacher was king oaer If-

raclinlcrufalem.

1 1 And I gane my htart to fecke and

fearch out by vvifcdomc, concerning all

things t'lTat are done vnder heauen : this

fore traucU hath God giuen to. the Tonnes

ofman, (]
to be cxercifed therewith.

14 Ihauefeeneallthc workes that are

done vnder the funne,and behold, all /; va-

nitie, and vexation offpirit.

If* That which is crooked, cannot be

made ftraight : and f that which is wanting

cannot be numbred.
16 I communed with mine own heart,

faying, Loc, I am ccwne to great eftate,and

haue gotten * more wifedome then all they

that haue beene before me in Icrufilcm

:

yea, my heart t had great experience of
wifedome and knowledge.

17 *And I gaue my heart to knowe
wifedome , and^to know madneffe and fol-

ly : I percciued that this alfo is vcxatioii of
fpirit.

iS For in much wifedome is much
gricfe : and he thatincreafeth knowledge,
increafcth forrow.

CHAP. ir.

I The vanity ofht/.7nar.eio:trfcsinibt workes efpleafure.

It Theitgh the Wife be belter then thejtele, yet both

haue one ttier.t. 1 8 ' The vanity $fhumane labour, in

leaaingitthcykrjorpr.tttiiip'fom. 24 l^othingbctKr

then ioy in our hjbo»r, hut th.it it Codsgift.

ISaidinmmcheart, Goeto now, I will

prooue thee vmh mirth , therefore enioy

pleafure : and behold, this n!fo is vanity.

2 I faid oflaughter. It is mad : and of

mirth.What doeth it ?

J
* I fought in mine heart f to giue

my fclfe vnto wine, (yet acquainting mine
heart with wifedome) and to lay hold on
folly, tilll might fee what was that good
forthcfonnesofmen, which they fliould

doe vnder the fecai^en f all the daycs of
their life,.

4 I made me great workes , I builded

me houfcs, I planted me Vineyards.

5 I made mc gardens and orchards,

and I planted trees in them of all kjnd of
faiitcs.

IJ
Or,Uaffiii

them.

Chap.^.ij

fHcb.d(fi^.

* I.King. 4.

jo.and 10.

t Heb.had

feme ntudt,

"Chap.jai
and 7. a J.

Chap. 1.17
\Hcb.-«dri?.n

myf'Cjh »"."'»

mni.

t Ileh, the

number o/tlte

d,.yes ofthftr

hfe:



The wife and foolidi alike. Chap. ij. iij. A time for all.

f Meb. finttes

* i.King.^

28.aueiio.4

\Heh.mitfi.

aitdinfiru

'Chap.r.i.

*Cb*p.t.i7
and 7.1 J.

|[
Or, in thefe

th.ngiwUUh

htiM b:ene al~

<iiy dane.

fH(b. that

there is dn ex-

telieiicie in

IVifedonie

more then tit

fol^,&c.

*Prou. 17,
24.cliap 8.1

f Heb. hap^-

ntth to me,

euenUrne.

t N,b. Lboa.

red.

* Pral. 4^
ll,&C.

' 6 I made me poolcs of water , to wa-
ter therewith the wood that brin^eth forth

trees

:

7 Igotmcfcriiantsandmaydens,and

hadfferuants borne in my houfej alfo I

had great poflellions of great and fmall

cattcTl,aboue all th.it v/ere m lerufalcm

before me.

8 * I gathered me alfo (iluer and gold,

and the peculiar treafure of kings and of

the pvouinces ; I g.it me men-fingers and
women-fingers , and the delights of the

fonnes ofmen, f as muficall inllruments,

andthatofaiUbrts.

9 So I was great, and increafed more
then all that were before me in leruf-km

3

alfo my wifedome remained with mee.

I o And whatfocuer mine eyes defired,!

kept not from them j I withheld not my
heart from any icy : for my heart reioyced

in all my iabourj and this was my portion

ofall my labour.

I I Then I looked on all the workcs

that CKy hands had wrought, and on the la-

bour that I had laboured to doc : and be-

hoId,?ll was * vanitie, and vexation of fpi-

KtjSc there vras no profit vnder the Sunne.

I i f And I turned my fclfe to behold

wifedome,* and madneffe and folly: for

what can the man doe, that commeth after

the king ?
j|
eutn that which hath beenc al-

ready done.

X
J
Then I fawfthat wifedome cxcel-

leth folly ,as far as light ex<;cllcth d.irkncs.

1

4

* The wife mans eyes 4re in his head,

but the foole walkcth in darkneiVc : and I

my felfe percciued alfo that one euent hap-

penethtothcrar.il.

1

5

Then faid I in my heart. As it hap-

peneth to the foole, fo it f happencth euen

tomtjandwhywaslthcnmore wife?thtn

I faid in my hcart,That this alfo ii vanity.

1 6 For there is no remembrance of the

wife, more then ofthe foole for euer ; fee-

ing that which no\v/'5,in the daye-. to come
Ihall be forgotten^ and how dieth the wife

man fas the foole.

17 Therefore I hated life, becauf« the

worke that is wrought vnder the Sunne is

gricuous vnto me : for all is vanity and ve-

xation offpirit.

1

8

^ Yea I hated rll my labourwhich I

had f taken vnder the Siuinc: becaufe I

fiiould leaue it vnto the rnnatnat flialbe af-

ter mee.

ip * Andwho knoweth whether he flial

be a wife man or a foole ? yet fiiall he haue

nile ouer all my labour, wherein I banc la-

boured,and wherin I haue fhewed my fclfc

wife vnder the Sun. This is alfo vanity.

zo Theforc I went about to caufe my
hearttodefpaireofall the labour which I

tooke vnder the Sunne.

21 For there is a man whofe labour is

in wifdome and in knowledge, and in equi-

tie : yet to a man that hath not laboured

therein, fhali he f leaue it /or his portion;

This alfo« vanity,and agreateuill.

2 2 * For whp.t hath man of all his la-

bour,& ofthe vexation ofhis heart where-

in he hath laboured vnder the Sunne >

z ^ For all his dayes are * forrowcSjand

histrauailc, griefe^ yea his heart taketh

not reft in the night. This is alfo vanity.

24 f * There is nothing better for a man
fWthatheefhould cate ?nddnnke, and

that he
It
Jliould make his foule enioy good

in his labour. This alfo I iawe, that it wai

from the hand of God.
2 f For who can eate ? or who elfc can

haften hereunto more then I >

z6 ForGsi/giuethtoamanthatMgood

t in his fight,wifedome , and knowledge,

3ndioy:butto the finner hec giueth tra-

uaile, to gather and toheape vp, that* he

may giue to him that is good before God

:

This alfoM vanity and vexation offpirit,

C HA P. III.

I By the necejfary change tftimes, vanity ii added ttlm-

tTUine troHaile. ii "Viere u an exctllenct m Gods

werkes: l6 But as for man , God Jhall iudge hu

workts there, and heir hejhalbe iii^ a beaH.

TOcuerythingt/7sr(r«afcaron, and a

time to euerypurpofe vnderthe heaue.

2 A time f to be borne, and a time to

die : a time to plant, and a time to plucke

vp that which is planted.

3 Atimeto'kill,andatimetohcale : a

time to breakedowne,& atime to build vp.

4 Atimetoweepc,&atimetolaugh:

a time to mournc, rnd a time to dance.

5 AtimetocaftawayltoneSj&atime

to gather ftones together : a time to im-

brace , and a time j to refraine from im-

bracing.

6 Atimetoj[gct,and atimeto lofc:a

time to kccpejand a time to caft away

7 A time to rent, and a time to fow . a

time to kecpc rilence,and a time to fpe.^kc,

8 A time to louCj.ind a time to hate : a

time ofwarrcjand atime ofpeace.

9 * What proft hath he tliat \vorketh,

in thr.t wherein he hboureth ?

1 I haue fcer.c the tiauaile which God
Ctq z hr.th



AUareofthcduO. Eccl<?riaftes. Mans foci c tic.

Chap. 1.5.

\Hth.thM
ph-.chiidri-

t VerC

)

\\Oy,thift they

Wight dt.nt

^Ciod, andft

j
hath giuen to the fonncs ofmen, to be-ex-

ercifcd in it. 'v

II He hath made euery thing beaiiti-

fullin his time : alfo he hath fet the world

in their heart, fo,th.u no man can find out

theworko that God makcthfiom the be-

ginning to the end.

•12 I know that there is no goodin them,

butfordwj-intorei^cc, and to doe good

inhishfe.

I ? And alfo that euery man fliould eate

and dnnkc, and enioy the good of all his

labour : it « the gift of God.

1

4

I know that whatfoeuer God doeth,

it fhall be for cuer : nothing can bee put to

it, nor any thing taken from it: and God
doth itjthat men ihould feare before him.

1

5

* That which hath beenc, is now

:

and tbat which is to be, hath already bene,

and God rcquircthf that which is paft.

i6 ^ And moreouer, I fiwe vndtr the

vSunnc the place ofiudgemcnt,t/;dt wicked-

nelle was therc,aad the place of rightcouf-

ncfle, that iniquity was there.

1

7

I faid in mine heart,God flial iudge

the righteous and the wicked : for there ts

* a tin^e there, for euery piurpofe, and for

euery worke.

1

8

I faid in my heart concerning the

eftate ofthe fonncs of mcnjjjhat God
niioht manifeft them, aijdjtfiat they might

Pfal.49 21

:hflp,2,i6-

t Heh.ofthc

'im ofMan.

\Heb.uaf

Chap.a.i4

Chap. 5.

7

iScc

Heh, hand.

fee^hat they therg^slues are bcafts.

ip * For th#which befalleth the fons

ofm,en,befalleth beaftes, euen one thing

befalleth them : as the one dieth, fo dyeth

the other
,
yea they haue all one breath, fo

that a man hath no preheminence aboue a

beaft : for ail is vanity.

10 All goe vnto one place , all are of

the duft, and all turne to duft againe.

1 1 VVho knowcth the fpirit f of man
that t goeth vpward, and the fpint oF the

beaft thntgocth downeward,to the earth ?

z 2 * Wherefore I perceiue that there is

nothing better, then that a man fhould re-

ioyce in his owne workes : for that is his

portion: for who ihall bring him to fee

what Ihalbe after him ?

CHAP. HIT.
I T^nity is emrenfed vnto men hy opprefion, 4 By

iimie, 5 Ey tdle>:ejp, 7 By ceuttoufiitj?e, 5> By

foil tarmeffe, 1 j BywiLfulneJJe.

SO * I returned,*nd confidered all the

oppreflions that are done vnder the

Siinnc, and behold the teares of fuch as

were opprefled , and they /j^Je/no con-!f<^r-

tcr : and on the f fide of their opprclfours

thert wan power,but they had no comforter.

z * Wherfore I praifed the dead which

arc already dead, more then the liuing

which are yet aliue.

5
* Yea better is he then both they,

which hath not yet bin,who hath not feene

the euill worke that is done vnder the Sun.

4 ^ Againe I confidered all trauaile,

and t euery right worke, that f for this a

manisenuiedofhisncigbour: this is alfo

vanity,and vexation of ipirit.

5
* The foole foldeth his hands toge-

ther, and eatcth his owne flefli.

6 * Better is an handfiiU with quictncSj

then both the hands full with trauell and

vexation offpirit,

'7 f Then I returned, and Ifaw vanity

vnder the funne.

8 There is one alotte , and there is not a

fecond
J
yea,he/)«t/j neither child nor bro-

ther : yet is there noend of all his labour,

neither is his eye fatisfied with riches , nci-

iherfaith he. For whom doc I labour, and

bereaue my foule of good ? this is alfo va-

nitie, yeait is 3. fore trauell.

9 5j Two are better then one 3 becaufe

they haue a good reward for their labour.

10 For ifthey falljthe one wil lift vp his

fellow, but woe to him that is alone , when
he falleth : forhe bath not another to help

him vp.

1

1

Agaittjiftwo lie together, then they

hauc heatc j but how can one bee warme
alone ? ,

I z And ifone prciiailc againft him, two

fhall withft.ind him^ and a three-fold coard

is not quickly broken.

ij «|Bctter»5a poore and a wife child,

then an old and foolifi- f king who will no
more be admoniflied.

14 For out ofprifonhee commeth to

raigne,where<-s he that is born in his king-

dome, btcommeth poore.

ly I confidered all the liuing which
walke vnder the Sunne , with the fecond

child that fnallftand vp in his ftead.

16 There is no end of all the people,

euen ofall that haue beene before them

:

they alfo that come after, Ihall not reioyce

in him : furely,this alfo is vanitic,and vexa-

tion offpirit.

CHAP. V.

*Job J. 1 7,

* lob
J.

Id. 21.

fHeb.allthi.

rightnesof

worke.

•j- Hcb. this is

the etmit cfa

manfrem hii

tieigbbour.

*PTOV.6.tO
and 24.3;.
* Pro 15.1^.

and 16.18.

Vanities in dinineferm

prej^ion, 9 eJr in riches.

1 rmtrmHringag.mn op-

I 8 loy in riches « thegift ofUod.

fHeb.who
knovrethnut

njlcd.

KEepe thy footc when thou goeii to th€
;

* ' •Sana, 1

5

houfeofGod,andbe morercadic to i

^^P^^^-io.i

heare,* then to giue the facrifice offooles : & j"*U',

'



Vanities in diuinc tcruicc. Chap. v.vj. How riches arc miicrabi<

*Deut.ij.Ji

*PCaU66.

/or they confidcr not that they doc euill.

2 Be not rafh with thy mouth, and let

% not thine heart bee hauic to vtter any

jl
Or,mYd. \\

thing before God ; for God it in hcauen,

and tnoii vpon earth : therefore let thy
' Mat. 6.7. words * be few.

prou,io.ij».
J

4^or a dreamecommeth through the

multitude ofbafineflejand a foolcs voyce is

l^noveen by multitude ofwords.

4 * When thou voweft a vow vnto

God, defcrre not to pay it : for hec hath no
pleafure in fooles ^

* pay that which thou

haft vowed.

y Better « it that tkbu fhouldeft not

vowj then that thoa Ihouldeft vowe and
not pay.

6 Suffer not thy mouth to caufe thy

flcfh to finnc, neither fay thou before the

Angel, that it votu an errour : wherefore

fhould God be angry at thy voyce, and de-

flroy the worke oftnine hands ?

7 For in the multitude ofdreames and
many words, there are alfo diuers vanities

:

but feare thou God.
8 ^ Ifthou (tdk the opprefKon of the

poore, and violent perucrting of iudge-

ment,andiuftice in. a prouince, maruell

not t at the matter : for hce that is higher

then thehigheft, regardethj ai^ there be

higher then they.
^ 9 % Moreouer, theprofitofthe earth is

.

for ahthe king himfelfis ferued'Vy the field.

I o He that loucth filuer fhnll not be fa-

tiffied with filuerj nor he that loueth abun-

dance with increafe : this « alfo vanity.

I I When goods increafe, they arc in-

Q-eafed that eate them : and what good is

*/j<re to the owners thereof 3 f.uingthe be-

holding ofthem with their eyes ?

1

2

The flcepe ofa laboiuring man is

fweetc, whether he eate little or much: but

the abundance of the rich will ngt fiiflfsr

him to fleepe.

13 There is a fore eniU which I haue

feenc vnderthe Sun, namely riches kept for

the owners thereofto their hurt.

14. But thofe riches perifli by euill tra-

ucll; and he begettcthafonne, and there

is nothing in his hand.

15 *As h.e came foorth ofhis mothers
woYnbe,nakedlliallhereturneto croe as he

came,and fiiall take nothing ofhis labour,

which he may carry away in his h;^nd.

16 And this alfo (V a fore cuill, that in

all points as he came, fo finll he goe: *and
what profu/Mi/; he that hath laboured for

the wind?

fHekatthe
wiUerftirpofe

"*I*b I. II.

.tim.6.7.

p(al.4jr.i7.

CTi.ip.i.
J.

^.jj All his dayes alfo he catcth in darke-

ncfle, and he hath muchforrow,& wrath
with-his fickncfle.

1

8

f * Befeel«i«hat which I haue feene:

t It is good and comely/or one to eate and
to drinke,3nd to enioy the good of all his

labour that he takcth vnder the funnc, f all

the daits ofhislife,which God giucthhim:
for it is his portion.

19 Eucry man alfo to whom God hath

fiuen riches and wealth, and hath giucn

im power to eate ther€of,and to take his

portion,andtorcioyce in his labour j this

« the gift of God.
20 For he flial notmuch remember the

dayes ofhis life : bccaufe God anfwereth
him in the ioy of his heart.

CHAP. VI.

=T The vanity efriches vptthout vfe. j Ofchildren, S
^d old a^ewithoHi riches. 9 ThevMiixyofjlghtand

wandrtngdefires, ii Theco-iulnfion vfvaiut-.cs.

THcrc is an euill which I haue feenc vn-
der the Sunne , and it is conamon a-

mongmen:
2 A mm to whom God hath giuen ri-

ches, wealth & honour, fo that he wanteth
nothina for his loule ofal that he defireth,

yet Gcd emeth him not power to eate ther-

ofj but a ftranger eateth it : This is vanitie,

and itw an euill difcafe.

J f Ifamanbcgettean hundred chil-

dren, and hue many yecres , fo that the

dayes ofhis yeeres be many : and his foulc

'

be not filled with good , and alfo that hec

haue no buriall , I fay, that an vntimely

birth /J better then he.

4 Forhecommethinwith vanity, and
departeth in darkneflfe, and his name fliall

be couered with darknefle.

f Moreouer he hath not feene the

Sunne, nor knowen any thing', this hath

more reft then the other,

.6 ^ Yea though hee liue a thoufand

yeeres twice told, yet hath hccfcene no
good :Doe not all goe to one place ?

7 All the labour of man ts for hiJ^

mouth , and yet the t appetite is not

filled.

8 For what /wr/^ the wife more then the

foole ? what h^th the poorc , that knowct'i

to vvalke before the lining ?

9 f Better /> the figlit ofthe eycsjfthcn

thewandringofthedcfire: this ii alfo va-

nity and vexation offpirit.

10 That which hath beene, is namecl

already, and it is knowen that it is man

:

Qo 7 nei-

*Chjp.j.
24.ajufj.1z

tW«i. there
\si»^oed

rvhith u come.
ly, &e.
jHeh. tlx

mntliffof thi\

da.y^.

fHeb.pml*.

t Heb. thiH

tllC TVdkwg

«jihefettle. ,



A fooles laughter. Ecclefiaftes, Noneisiuft.

*Prou.i4, 17
and 16. 32.

fH<b.out of
rvifdon:e.

jj
Or, Osgood

as an mhtri-

ta):cc,yeabei-

tertot.

t Hfb.Jha-

"Chip. 1.15

neither may hee contend with him th^ is

mightier then he.
'

*

1 1 ^ Seeing there be m.niy things that

increafe vaiiityjvvhat« man the better ?

•I i Forwho knoweth what is good for

man in thislifc, t ..H toe d yes of'his vaiiie

Iifcj which he fpcndetii as * a fhadow ? for

who can tell a man what ihall be after him

vndertheSunne ?

CHAP. VII.
I T{emedics a^amft vanitie,area,good finme, I Mor-

tific^mn, J Patience, II U'iftdome. 23 V'e

d-.fjlcultie cftvifedoiw.

A *Good name is better then preciows

.iJLoyntment : and the dry ofdeath^then

the day ofones birth.

z ^ It ;i better to goe to the houfe of

mourning, ther; to goe to the houfe of fea-

fting : for that is the end of al men,and the

liuingwilll;:y«fto his heart.

5 II
Sorrow /> better then laughter: for

by tlie fadnefle of the countenance the

heartis made better.

4 The heart ofthe wife is in the houfc

ofmourning : but the heart of fooles k in

the houfe ofmirth.

5
* It « better to heare the rebuke of

the wife, then for a man to heare the fong

offooles.

'6 Forasthe t crackhng ofthorncs vn-

dcrapotjfo wthc laughter of the foolc:

this alfo is vanitic.

7 ^ Surely opprcflion maketh a wife

man madde :
* and a gift deftroyeth the

heart.

8 Better is the end of a thing then the

beginning thereof: rf»c/ the patient mfpirit

is better then the proud in fpirit.

9 * Be not haflie in thy i|iint to bee

angrie : for anger refteth in the bofomc of

fooles.

1 o Say not thou,What is the caufe that

the former d.'yes were better then thefc ?

for thou doeft not enquirt f wifely concer-

ning this,

11^ Wifcdome
II
is good with an inhe-

ritance : and I'y it there is profile to them

that fee the Sunne.

I z Forwifedome w : \defence, and vao-

ney « a defence : k«t the excellcncie of

knowledges, that wifedome giueth life to

them that h?.ue it.

1 g
* Confider thcworke of God : for

who can make that firaight, which he hath

made crooked ?

14 In the day of profpetitie bee icyntll,

but in the day ofaduerfitic confider : God

alfobath t fetthe one ouer againft the o-

thcr, to the end that man llaould find no-
thing after him.

If All things haue I fecnc in the dayes

ofmy vanity : there is a iuft man that peri-

fheth inhisnghteoufnefle,and there is a

wicked man that prolongcth/;« life in his

wii-kednelle.

16 Benotrignteousouermuch,ncither

mr ke thy C<:\k ouer wife : why IJiouIdeft

thou t deftroy thy feife ?

1

7

Be not ouermuch wickcd,neither be

thou foolilh : why Ihouldeil thou die f be-

fore thy time ?

18 It IS good that thou fhouldeft take

hold ofthis, yea alfo from this withdrawc
not thine hand : for hee that feareth God,
ihall come foorth ofthem all.

ip * Wifedome ftrengtheneth the wife,

more then tenne mighty men which are in

the citie.

zo *For there is not a iuft man vpon
earth, that doeth good,and linneth not.

zi Alfo t take no hecdevnto all words
that arefookenj felt thou hcare thy fer-

uantcurfe thee.

22 For oftentimes alfo thine own heart

knoweth, that thou thy felfe likewife hafl

curfed others. ,

2 J ^AUthishaue I prooued by wife-

dome : 1 faid, I will be wife, but it rvM farre

from mee.

24 That which is farre off, and excee-

ding deepe,who can find it out ?

2f t ^ applyed tr inc heart to know, and
10 fcarch, and to fecke out wifedome , and
thereafotio/«/j/ag.fj and to know the wic-

kedncfll offolly, euen of fooliflinefTeflB^i

madneflTe.

i6 ' Andl lind more bitter then death

the worn 'n whofe heart is fnaies ;md nets,

awt/ her hands rf* bandes:t who foplcaftth

God, a.ali tfcapc fiomhtr, but the finucr

{h;ill be t ;ken by her. «
27 Btholdjthis hauci found (fnth the

Preacher)
II

luuntnigoncly one to find*

out the account:

28 Which yet myfcule fecketh j but!
find not : one man among s thoufand hr.ue

I fourd,lHit a vvom:.n arr ong nl thofe bnue

I i.ot found.

2p Loe, this onely hnue I found, * that

God hath made man vpright: but they

haue fought out many inucntions.

. / CHAP.' VIII.

1 Kjngsaregreaifytcbcre/peBcd. 6 ThtDiuitiefre-

Midetice li to tee ohfirutd. j 2 Ic ti hertcr With the

rodh

-\ Heb .m(ide'\

\Heb. bede

I'olate >

\Hcb.hot sn

thy turn /

* HroH. 2

1

zi.andi4.

5.cha.9.itf.

•Prou.10.9.

i.king 8.46
i.ioh.i. %.

t Uth.gttK

not thintltean

\ Ueb. I and

/fs:ne b.art

com^ajjid.

Prou.2».

14.

f He that u

good before

U^'ine thing

t0.r another

tofind OHt

the reajon.

'Gcn.i.jy.



The kings power. Chap,vii).ix. All arc alike ^

W- godly maiHer/\ue,thenwiih the vetckid. m proJpcriUf.

1 6 VietFork^oJGodts vnfearebMe.

Ho« as the Wife man? and who
knoweth the interpretation of a

Pr« 1714 thing?*amanswifedoT»emakethhisface

Wl
fH€b the

jtren^th.

t Hcb.JhaU

\
Or, hiw it

jhdlbc?

'lob 14.5,

f{ Or,tafi,ng

*Pfal.?7.

10,11,18,

*PfaI,7j.i}

to Ihine , and f the boldnefle of his face

iLalbe changed. ^
.

2 I coi*nfeH th?e, to keepc the kings

comnvindemcnt, atiu that in regard ofthe
oath ofGod.

I Be not haftie to goe out ofhis fight:

ftand not in an eiiill thing , for hec dotch

whatfoeuerplcafeth hrn.

4 Wlicrc the word ofa king //, there is

power : and vvue m.-.y fay vnto him , What
doeftthou ?

f Who fo keepeth the commande-
mcnt

, t ihall fe-'le no cuill thing : and a
wife mans heart difccin.th both tune and
iudgement.

6 f Becaufcto CHcry purpj-fe there is

ttme,and iudgementj therefore the mifery
of man/^grer.tvpon him.

7 For hee knoweth notth?t which
(hall bee : for who can tell him , |j wlien it

fnallbee?

8 There is no man that hath power *o-
iier thefpirif to retaine the fpirit^ neither

^4W;he p&sJCr in the d?y of der.th: and
f/;erf;i no |<iifchirge in thit warre, nei-

ther Ihallwickednciredcliuerthofe that are

giuen to it.

9 All thishaue I fcenc , and applycd
my heart vnto euery worke that is done
vnderthe Sunne: there n a time where-
in one man ruleth ouer another to his

owne hurt.

10 Andfo r (aw the wicked buriedjwho
hid come dndgone fro n the pi ice of the
Holy, and they were foigotten in the citie,

where they hid fo done : this .1 alfo vanity.

1

1

Becaufe fentence ajain/i an cuiU.

worke is not executed {pcedily ^ therefore

the heart ofthe fonnes ofmen i$ fully fct

rrjthemtodoeeuill.

1

2

«[ Though a (inner doe ciiil in hun-
dred times, and his dayes bee prolonged

j

yetfurelylknow that * it flmll bee well

with them thatfeare God, which fcare be-

fore iiim. •

I J But it {hall not be well with the wic-
ked, neither fhall hee prolong hn daycs
which are as a fliadow 3 becaufe hec feareth

not before God. •

14 Thercisavanitiewhichisdone vp-
on the earth , that there be iuft men vnto
whom it * happcneth according to the

worke ofthe wicked : againe,there be wic
ked men,to whom it hippencth according
to the worke ofthe righteous; Ifaid, that

this alfo Mvanitie.

X f
* Then I commended mirth,becaufe

a man hath no better thing vnder the Sun,
then to eate and to drinke, and to bee mer-
rie : for that ihall abide with him of his la-

bour, the dayesofhislife, whi^h God gi-

ueth Iiin vnder the Sunne.
16 ^ When I applyed mine heart to

know wifedome,and to fee the bufines that

is done vpon the earth : (for alfo ; hire is that

neither day nor night feeth fleepe with his

eyes.)

17 Then I beheld al the worke ofGod,
that a man cannot find out the worke that

is done vnder the Sunne : becaufe though
a man labour to fee ke rtout, yea further,

though a wife man thinke to know/>, yet

fhall he not be able to find tt.

C H A P. I X.

I t'ksthiiigsh.ipfeiita good Mui bad. 4 There u ane-
ci-f-iy ofdeath vnto men. 7 Comfort u all their par-

f.cmnthis life. 1 1 Gods pretadence rttltth oner all.

1 J i^-'ifedome is better I h.-n f.ringth.

FOr all this 1 1 considered in my heart,

euen to declare all this, that the righ-

teous, and the wife, 3nd their workes, are

in the hand ofGod ; no man knoweth ei-

therloue, or hatred, byzWtlMtn before

them.

2 * All things come alike to all ; there is

one euent to the righteous and to the wic-

ked, to the good and to tne cleane , and to

to the vncle-,ne, to him th.it ficrificeth,

and to him that fKrificeth not : ts is the

good, fo lithe finner,jnii he thatfwearcth

as he th .It feareth an o uh.

J
This is an euill among all things

that are done vnder the Sunne,that<t*rp ts

oiecu^ntvnto al :yeaalfothehe.^rtofthe

fonnes ofmen n full ofruill, and madncfle

»im their heart while they hue, and after

that they goe to the dead.

4 f For to him that is ioyned to all the

huing, there is hope : for a huing dogge is

better then a dead lyon.

J For the Ttuing know that they (hnll

die : but the dead know not any thing, nei-

ther haue they any more a reward , for the

memoiy ofthem is forgotten.

6 Alfo th; ir Ioue,and their hatred,and

their enuic is now penflied j neither liaue

theyanymoiea portion for euer in any

tiling th t IS done vnder the Sunne.

7 f Goe thy way, eate thy bread with

0. q 4 J^y

Chap.?.

t H'b. r

gwc, «rfet

It my heart.

* Mala.
J.

t4.pfal.7j

2.andi2,ij



icdonie dclpifcd. Ecclcflaiks. Folly cikemed.

»Ch3p.j.»4
»ad 3. 1 J,

»nd 5.18

iovj & drinke thy wine with ameny heart j

for God now accepteth thy workes.

8 Let thy garments be alwaies white^

and let thy head Iicke no oyntment.

9 t Liue ioytully with the wife , whom
thou loucllj all the daycs ofthe life of thy

vanitie,vvhich he hath guicn thee vndcr the

Suiine, alltheday^es of thy vanitie :
* for

that /i thy portion in this life , and in thy

labour which thou takeft vnder the Sunnc.

1 o Whatfocuer thy hand findcth to doe

doe it with thy might : for there is no work,
nor dcuice, nor knowledge, nor wifedome

in the graue,whither thou goeft.

II ^ I returncd,and faw vndcr the Sun,

That the race is not to the fwift , nor the

battell to the ftrong, neither yet bread to

the wife, nor yet riches to men of vnder-

ftandmg,nor yet fauour^to men of fkill,

but time and chance hnppeneth to them al.

1 1 * For man alfo knoweth not his

time, as the Hlhes that are taken in an euill

net, and as the birds th^t are caught in the

fnare 3 fo are the fonnes of men fnared in

ancuilltime, whenitfalleth fuddenly vp-

on them.

I J 5y This wifedome haue I feene alfo

vnder the Sun,& itfeemed great vnto me :

1

4

There vfM a little citie, and fewe men
witliinitj and there came a great King a-

gainftit, and befiegedit, and^built great

bulwarkes againft it

:

'

1

5

Now there v/is found in it a poore
wife man, and hec by his wifedome deliue-

red the citie
J
yet no man remembred that

fame poore man.
16 * Then faid I, Wifedome is better

then ftrcngth : ncuerthelefle, the poore

mans wifedome /fdelpifed, and his words
are not heard.

17 The words ofwife men are heard in

quiet, more then the cry ofhim that rulcth

among foolcs.

18 Wifedome is better then weapons of
warre : but one finner deftroyeth much
good.

CHAP. X.

I ObfcruaUcnsefwifedonie ar:dfolly. \( Qf^iot, 18
SkHlhfubieJft, i«> imdxMonej, jo Mens thm^hts

ofKjnji oa^ht to be reutnnd.

DtE'.d flies coufc the oyntment ofrhc
Apothecarie to fend foorth a Itin-

king fauour :/o docth p little folly him that

i% in reputation for wifedome and honour.

2 A wife mans heart is at his right hand:

but a fooles heart at his left.

g Yea alfo whenhe that is a foolejwal-

prou.2<J.27.

keth by the wayjt his wifedome faileth him,
\
t Meh. bu

and he fayth to euery one that he is a foole.
j

^""'^'

4 Ifthe fpirit of the ruler rife vp a-

gainft thee, le.iue not thy place j for yeel-

ding pacif.cth great oftences.

5 There is an euill n»/?/c/; I hiuc feene

vndertheSunne, asan errour, which pro-

ceedeth f from the Ruler. f Heb. from

6 Folly is fet fin great dignity; and ;«">«•

the rich lit in low place. ^
^fhcThts

7 I hauc feene leruants * vpon horfcs,
; * Prou/jo'

and princes walking as feruants vpon the

earth.

8 * He that diggeth a pit, flir.ll hi into

It; and who fo breakcth an hcdgc,a ferpent

Ihall bite him.

9 Who fo rcmooucth (tones, (liall bee

hurt therewith : and he that cleaueth wood,
fhnll be endangered thereby.

10 Ifthcyron be blunt,mdhedocnot
whet the edge, then multhee put to more
ftrengthibutwifdome is profitable to direft

1

1

Surely,the ferpent will bite without

inchantment,and f a babbler is no better.

1 z * The words of a wife mans mouth
rfr* t gratious • but the iippes ofa foole will

fwallow vp himfelfc.

I J Thebegirmingofthewordcs of his

mouth h fooliiTonefle ; and the end off his

talke is mifchieuous madnefl'c.

1 4 * A foole aifo f is full of wordes , a

roiaa cannot tell* what fhall be: and what
fliall be after him who can tell him ?

I J The labour of the fooliih wearicth

euery oneofthem, becaufe hec knoweth
not how to goc to the citie.

16 f * Woe to thee,O land, when thy

king is a child, and thy princes catc in the

morning.

17 Blefl'ed 4rt thou, O land, when thy

king is the fonne ofnobles,and thy princes

eate in due feafon^ for ftrength, and not for

drunkennefle.

18 ^ By much flouthfulnefle the buil-

ding decayeth, and through idlcneflc of

the hands the houfe drofpeth thorough.

19 ^A feafti« made for laughter,*and
wine maketh f merry : but money anfv/e-

reth all things.

20 f * Curfc not the king , no not in

thy
(I
thougfttjand curfe not the rich in thy

bed-chamber : for a bird of the aire fhall

carry the voyce,and that whicb hath wings

fljall tell the matter.

CHAP. XI.
I Dirediansferchartty, 7 Deathinlje,^ anithed^ty

oftudgtimm in th* days efymh art tobe thot^ht »n.

\Hib.the

Tnafltrtfsbe

tovgue,

* Pro.io 32
and 12 I J.
•\Htb,gratt,

I Htb, hii

month,

f Heb. rmilti-

fljeth vords,

*Chap. 3.

21.^ 6.1:.

•Ifaj.M

Pfa!.io4.

^H(b. ma-
keth glad the

hfe.

*tXod.2J.
28.

l\Or,cimfit'

ence.



[GoJiudgcthall. Chap.xj.xo. Repent bctimc. Tneendorall. ^

I
\Helrr.pn /"~^ Aft thy bread f vpon the waters : for
tliejhceoftiic

vdUirs.

•DeuM5.
10. mact.io.

4i.prou.i^

*7-

•\Heh.fhaibc

right.

\\Or,A>^er.

Piou.2:.«,

thou llialt h'nde it after * majiy daycs

2 Giiie a portion to feuen and alfo to

cightj for thou kaowcft not vvjiat euil ilisU

bsvpon the earth.

I
If the clouds bee full of raine, they

emptie themfclues vpon the earth : and if

the tree fill toward tht South , or toward

the North, in the place where the trcefal-

Ieth,thcreit(liallbe.

4 Hec that obferueth the windc, {hall

not fow : and he that regardeth the clouds,

ihall not reapc.

^ As thou kiioweft not what is the way
of the fpirit, nor how the bones doe^ow in

the wombe of her that is with childe : euen

fo thou knoweft not the workes of God
who maketh all.

6 In the morning fow thy feed , and in

the euening withhold not thine hand : for

thouknoweil not whether t^allptofper,

either this or that , or whether they both

ihalbt alike good.

7 ^jTruely the light is f\vcct,and a plea-

fant thing is it for the eyes to behold the

Sunne.

8 But if a man liue many yeeres,4W
rcioyceinthemall; yet let him remember
the dayes ofdarkenes, for they lliall be ma-
ny. All that commeth is vanitic.

9 ^ReioycCjO yong man^in thy youth,

and let thy heart cheerc thee in the dayes

of thy youth , and walke in the wayes of
thine heart, and in the fight ofthine eyes

:

but know thou, that for all thefe things,

God will bring theeinto iudgement.

70 Therefore remooue
(| forrow from

thy heart.nnd put away eiull from thy flefhj

for child-hood and youth <jre vaHitie.

CHAP. XII.
I TheCrtateuTuio beremonhrtd mdi;et:me. 8 The
Treaciitrs cart to edift. i j The jiare ofGod is tlie

{hi(fi^Ht:dote efvMf.pe.

R*Emcmber nowthyCreatourinthe
dayes of thy youth, while die euill

dayes come nor , nor the yceres draw nigh,

when thou (halt fay, I haut no pleafare in

them:

1 While the Sunne3orthelight,or the

Moone,orthc Starres be not darkned,nor

the cloudesjrcturne after the raine ;

^ In the day when the keepers of tlx:

houfe ihall tremble , and the Itrong men
fhall bow themfelucs, and the

|j
grinders

ccafe, becaufe they are few , and thofe that

looke out ofthe windowes be darkened

:

4 And the doores fhall bee iluit in the

ftreets , when the iound of the grinding is

low, and hee iliall rife vp at the voice of the

bird,and all the daughters ofMulicke fjiall

be brought low.

^ Alio Tivhen they fhall bee afraid of that

wluch is high, and icncs /hall ie^inthc

way , and the Almond tree fliall ilounlli,

and the grafhopper fhall bee a burden, and

defire fliall faile : becaufe man goeth to his

lonohome , and the mourners goe about

the ftreets

:

6 Or euer tke filuer cord be loofed, or

the golden bowle be broken,or the pitcher

bee broken at the fountaine, or the whcele

broken at the cifterne.

7 * Then fhall theduft rcturnetothc

earth as it was: and the fpirit iliall returne

vnto God who gaue it.

8 f*Vanitie ofvanities (faith the prea-

cher) all is vanitie.

9 And
Ij
moreoucr becaufe the prea-

cher was, wife, hee ftill taught the people

knowledge , yea , hee gaue good heed, and

fouoht out J and *fet in order many Pro-

uerbes.

10 The Preacher fought to finde out

t acceptable wordes , and that which was

writtenWiftt vpright,e«€« words oftructh.

1

1

The words of the wife are as goads,

and as nailes faftened by the mafters of

alTemblies, vphich are giucn from one Shep-

heard.

12 And further,by thefe, my fonne,bec

admonifhed : ofmakmg many bookes then

is no end,and much ([ftudie*i a wearines of

theflcfli.

\l
Or^ theff-i>i-

dersfaUe,lif-

catife they

^rind little.

^

* Gene, 3.15,

*Ch3p.i.j,

\\Qr,themore

wife the Trea-
cher was,iyt^

King.4,

3».

fHelrrrwds
ofddi^ht.

\[Or,read:np

{\\Or,theend

J ^ (j
Let vs heare the conclufion of ofthefruattr.

the whole matter: FeareGod, sndkeepe

his Commandemcnts, for this i: the whole

duetie ofman.

14 For God * fhall bring euery worke

into iudgement , with cucry fecret thmg,

whether It be good,or w hecher it be eiuII.

fThe

i\itr\ all jhat

hath bent

heard^ii.

and 14.10.

x.cor.5.ko.

I

I



The Churches louevntoChrift. Solomonsfong. Chrifts care ofthe Church.

^ The fong of Solomon.

chap. 4,

lO.

fHebrthy

'oftej.

* Ioh.^.44-

l| Or, they lone

thee vprightly^

CHAP. I.

The Churches kue vnto Chnff. 5 She ctnfijfcth her

defirmilie, f ^ndpraycthto be directed to h:s jiocke.

8 Chr:£ldire^eth her to the Slitphfurdi tents. 9 ^>:d

p,ewng hu h'.eto her, 1 1 gtiieth hergractom^omi-

fes. I 2 I7;« Cimch& Omti congratulate one another.

i^^>'A*ur^ py He Song of Songs,

which M Solomons.

z Lethimkifleme

.j^j^o with the kifles ot his
I.^CiiS=>

n^outh: *foi- 1 thy loue

better then wine.

Becaufe of the

Ciuour ofthy good ointments,thy Name is

M ointment powrcd fooith , therefore doe

the Virgins loue thee.

4 * Draw me, we will runne after thee:

thifcinghathbrouohtmceinto his chair-

bers: wc will be gUd and rcioyce in thec,we

will remember thy' loue more then wine:

II
the vpright loue thee.

5 lam bhck,but comely,(0 yc daugh-

ters of lerufalem) as the tents of Kedai/.s

the curtaines ofSolomon.

6 Looke not vpon mee becaufe I am

blacke, becaufe the Sunnc hath lopked vp-

on mee : my mothers children were angry

with mee,they made mee the keeper ofthe

Vincy.irds, 6«t mine owne Vineyard haue

I not kept.

7 Tell mee, ( O thouwhom my foule

loucth)where thou fcedeft,where thou ma^

keft thy fiocke to reft at noone : for why

{hould I bee ||
is one that turneth afide by

j

the flockes ofthy companions ?

I
8 c If thou know not ( O thou fairelt

among women) goe thy way foorth by the

footftcps ofthe flocke, and feed thy kiddes

bcfide the Shepheards tents.

9 I haue compared thee,0 my loue5to

a company of horfes in Pharaohs chariots.

I o Thy cheeks arc comtly with rowcs

ofiewelsythy necke with chaints ofgold.

I I We will make thee borders ofgold,

with ftuds of filuer.

1 1 ^While the King fittcth at his table,

my fpikcnard fendeth forth y fmel thereof.

1 3 A bundle ofmvrrhe is my welbclo-

ued vnto me 3 hee fhall he allnight betwixt

ray brc:i{ls,

J 4 My beloued is vnto mee, at a clufter

\Or,cyfrci. of jjCamphire in the Vineyards ofEngedi.

il
Or, my ctm- 1 5 Behold,thou art fairc,

||
my louc: be-

hold,thou art faire,thou hati doues eyes.

i6 *Behold,thou.Jr ftirc,my belouedj

yea pleafant : alfo our bed is greene.

17 The beames of our hTjufe are Ce-
dar,<:»i our drafters of firre.

C'H A P. II.
l.ThemutualllotteofChrijlandhuChHrch. 8 The

hope, I o 'Si'uL cnllvj^ ofthe Church. 1 4 Chrtffs care

ofthe Church. 1 6 The^o^fion of the Church ^ her

fa ih and hope.

5s|--'^»jtheroreof Sharon, and thchllicof

Ithevalleis,

2 As the lillie among thorneSjfo ismy
loueamong the daughters,

5 As tht apple tree among the trees of

the wood , fo IS my beloued among the

fonnes. f I f>^te downe vndcr his fhadow

with great delight , and his fruit vpos fweete

tomyf tifte.

4 Hee brought mc to thef banqueting

houfe,and his banner oucr me,«'<M loue.

5 Stay rac with flagons, f comfort me
with apples/or I am ficke ofloue.

/: »u;,i,r..i J. 1
'

* Chap. 4.1.

and 5. 1 2.

Orgalltrki.

Or, tu one

that u vai-

led.

6 *His left hand u vnder my head,and

his right hand doeth imbraceme.

7 t *Ichrgeyou, Oyeedaughtersof
Ieruf-ilem,!:ytheRocs,andbythe hinds of

the Heldjthnt ye ftirre not vp,nor awake my
loue,tilIheplcaie.

8 ^The voice ofmy beloued ! behold

!

hee Cometh leaping vpon the mountaincs,

fkipping vpon the Hils.

9 'MybclouedislikeaRoe,orayong
Hart : behold,he ftandeth behind our wall,

hejooketh foOrth at the windo v, f HiCwing

himfelfe through the lattefle.

I o My beloued fpakc,and faid vnto me.

Rife vp, my Loue, my faire one, and come
away. T

.^

I I For loe, the winter is paft,therainc is

ouetyand gone

1 2 The flowers appeare on the earth,

the time ofthe finging oftirdsis come, and

the voice of thcTurtle is heard in our land.

1 g The figge tree puttcth foorth her

greene figs , and the Vines with the tender

grape gjue a^oo^fmell. Arife, my loue,my

fliire one,and come away.

14 f O my douc ! that art inthc clefts

of the rock,in the fccict placet ofthe ftaires:

let mee fee thy countenance, let mee hcare

thy voice, for Cwcet /; thy voice, and thy
countenances comely,

I J Take vs the foxcs,thelitIefoxes,that

\ fpoile

\Hthr.Iie.

lighted a?id

fate dorvne,

&c.
\Heb.palate

llHeb.hoHfeo}

TPtne.

^H.b.fraw
metrtth <ip-

fUs.

* Chap. 8.3

\Reb.Iaci.

lureia*.

Chap, 3.5

.ind 8.4.

*Verfei7-

•\Hclr.flett-

njhing.

..



The Church glorieth inChrilt, Chap.iij.iiij. The beautic of the Church.

Chaptf.j.
and 7. 10.

Chap. 4.6

*Chap.8.

14.

*Chap.2 7.

and8<4-

*Chap.8.

5

\Or,abcd.

^f h.ip.1.15.

and 5.1 1.

fpoile the Vines : for oui- Vines haue tender

grapes,

16 ^*Mybeloued/<mine,and I^whis:

hefeedeth among thclillies.

1

7

* VntiU the day breake, and the fha-

dowes flee avyay : turne my beloued and be

thou *Iike a Roe, or a yong Hart, vpon the

mountaiaes ||
ofBether.

C H-A P. III.
I TlxCh'rrhherfiThtatidv'illorynUhiptation. g Tlie

Churchghr.ethmClmn.

BYuight on my bed I fought himwhom
my foule loueth. I fought him , but I

lound liim not.

z I will rife nowi and croc about the ci-

tieintheijji^ets, andin the brond wayesi
will fceke him whom my foule loueth -^

fought him,but I found him not.

J
The watchmen that goe about the

citie, found me : to whom Ifata , Saw ye him
whom my foule loiieth ?

4 "It was but a little that I pafled from

them , but I found him whoai my louL lo-

ueth : I held him , and would not let him
goe, vntill I had brough«him into my mo-
thers houfe, and into the chamber ofher
thatconcciuedme.

f
* I Charge you , O yee daughters of

lerufalem , by tne Roes and by the Hindes
of the field, that yee ftirrc not vp^ nora-
wake my loue, till he pleafc.

6 ff
* Who is this that commcth out ofc

the wildernes like pillors of fmoke , perfu-

med with rnyrrhe and frankinccnfe,with al

powders ofthe merchatit ?

7 Behold his bed , which /V Solomons:

thrcefcort valiant men are about it, ofthe

valitntoflfrael:

8 They all hold Iwords, being expert

inw.irre: Euery man /74//J his fworu vpon
his thigh,becaufe of feare in the night.

9 ^ing Solomon made himftlfc |{ a

charct ofthe wood o'fLebanon.

10 He made the pUbrs thereofof filucr,

the bottome t'.icrcofofgold, the couering

ofitjofpurplt j themidfl thereofbeing pa-

ued With louejtor y d.iughters ofleiufilcm.

1

1

Goefoorth , O ye d aightcrs of Zi-

on, and bcholde King Solonion with the

Crowne wherewith his mcrher crowned
him in the day of his cfpoufals , and in the

day ofthe gl idnefle ofhis heart.

C H A.P. . nil.
I 'ChriH [etteth foonhthtgraces of tin Ckirch. 8 H«
fherveihhi-'lotetolitr. i'6 Tin Ckirch praytth to lee

r.iade fitfdr huprifei^ct',

B*Ehold , thou art faire , my loue , be-

holdt thou art fairc , thou baTI doues

eyes within thy lockes : thy hairc is as a

*tiock ofgoats,
il
chat appearc from mount

Gilead.

z Thy teeth are like a flocke nffljeefe

that are eucn ihornc , v hich came vp from

the waihina : whereof euery one beare

twi?ines,mdaonetf barren among them.

J
Thy lips itre like a threed ot fcarlet,

and thy fpeach is comely : thy temples .ire

like a piece of a pomegranate within thy

lockes.

4 Thy neckc « like the towetf'ofDauid
buildcd for on armorie , whereon there

h.^rg a thoufand bucklers, all ihields of

mighdemen.

<f
* Thy two breafts, are hke two yong

Roes, that are twinncs, which feed among
thehUies.

6 * VntiU thedaytbrcake,andthe(ha-

dowes flee away, I vil get me to the rt^un-

t.:ines of niyrrhc j and to the hill offrJfhk-

inccnfe.

7 " Thou art all fairc ,my loue, there is

nofpotin thee.

8 fCome withme from Lebanon(my
fpoufe, ) with mec from Lebanon : looke

from |hc top ofAmana, from the top of

Shenir *& Hermo..,fr5 the Liors dennes,

from thcmountaines ofthe Leopards.

9 Thou haft
(| r 'uiihcd my hear: , my

fiftcr, my fpoufe j thou haft rauifhed my
heart , with one of thine eyes , with one

chaineofthynecke.

10 How f: ire is thy loue, my fifter,* my
{poufe ! how much b^ tter is thy loue then

wine ! and the fmcll of thine ointments

then all ipiccs!

1

1

Thy lips, O my fpoufe 1 dropm the

hony combe : hony and n^ilk^rt vnder thy

tongue, and the fmcll ot thy garments is

like the fmell ofLebanon.

12. A garden fin^lofed is my fiftcr, wry

fpoufe: a fprin^ fhut vp,a fountainc fcaled.

I J
Thy plants 4« an orchard ofpome-

granates, with pleafant fruits, |[ CampliirCj

with Spikenard,

14 Spikenard and Saffron, Calamus,

and Cynamom, with all trees ofFr.-nkin-

cenfCjMyrrhe and Alocs,wJthall the chiefe

fpices. '

1

5

A fouhtsine of gardens , a wellofli-

ning waters, and ftreames from Lebanon.

1 6 ^Awjke,0 Northwinde, and come
thou.South,blow vpon my garden, that the

fpiccs thereofmay flow out : let my belo-

ued come into his garden, and cat his plea-

fant fruits.

CHAP.

liOr,Cj^-f.



Chnil awaket-h the Church. Solomons fong. The Churches faithinChrift.

drmkan whh
lotiii.

WOrjMfome
readjinmc.

f Heh facing,

' running a-

^j^Hebr.whi

ifFIebr.itfiaa-

ditrd bearer.

(J
Or,curhd,

*Chap.i,i5

and 4 i .

y^Htlr.fittrm

fidne^c,

lat iiyfitly

Uced,<wdfet
j

\asa freciotu

e iiTthe

He ofa rlhg.

JJ^j
Or,tiixfers

CHAP. V.
I Clfyinatral{eth the church with hi4 caliivg, » Tlie

Church honing a tone ofClm^s Ime, ufuke of lone. ^
.^' defiripttan ofChriH by hugraces.

^

I
Am come into my garden , my fiftcr , fity

fpoufe, I haue gathered my Myrrhe with

my fpice , I haue eaten my hbny cotn%c

with my hony,I haue drunke my wine with
my milkc : eatc , O friends , drinke,

j(
yea

drinke abundantly,0 beloued

!

z <(j I fleepe , but my heart waketh

:

it ii the voyci of my beloued that knock-
eth , faying , Open to mee , my lifter, my
loue,my doue,my vndefiled: for my head is

filled with dew , and my lockes with the

drops ofthe night.

J
Ihaueputoffmycoatjhowftialllput

it on ? I haue waflied my fe«te j how lliall I

defile them ?

4 My beloued put in his hand by the

hole ofthe doore , and my bowels were mo-
ucdjjforhim.

5 I lofc vp to open to my beIoued,and
my hands idroppcd with myrrhe, and my
fingers xvitb f fweetfmelling myrrhe, vpon
the handles ofthelocke.

6 I opened to my beloued , but my be-

loued had withdrawen himfelfe, and was
gone: my foule failed when hee fpake:I

fought him, but I could not finde him ; I

called him, but he gauc me no anfvvere.

7 The watchmen that went about the

citie,found me, they fmote mc,thcy woun-
ded me

i
the keepers of the walles tooke a-

way my vaile from me.
8 I charge you, O daughters ofleru-

filem, ifye finde my beloued, f that ye tell

him,that I am ficke ofloue.

9 ^ What is thy beloued more then
another beloued, O thou faireft among wo-
men ? what is thy beloued more then an-

other belouedjthat tliou doeft fo charge vs?

I o My beloued /; vi'hite and ruddy,tthe
chiefeft among ten thoufand,

I I His head it as the moft fine gold, his

locks are
\\
hxiihy,<t,>d blacke as a Rauen.

li *H)S eyes are as t/'cejcjofdouesby

the riucrs ofwater, wafhed with milke, and

t fidy fct.

15 Hischeekcs4rc asabedoffpices,*f

I)
fvvcetc flowers : hislippes iik^ lilhes, drop-

ping fwect fmelling myrrhe.

14 His handes^rcrt^ gold rings fct with
the Benll: his belly ism bwght luory oucr-

layd wth Saphires,

15 His leggcs are rf<f pillars of marble,

fct vpon fo^kcts of fine golde: his coun-

tenance is as Lebanon, excellent arthc

Cedars.

16 t His mouth ismoftfwccte,ycahe|

is altogether louely. This is my beloued,

and this is my friend jO daughters of Ic-

rufalem.

CHAP. VI.
I Tjf Chttrch profifeth her frtth m CliriFt. 4 ChriFt

jheweth thegraca of the Chttrch^ 10 andhu lotu to-

wards her.W Hither is thy beloued gone ? O
thou faireft among women , whi-

ther is thy beloued turned afide ? that wefe

may fceke him with thee.

I My beloued is gone downe into his

garden,-to the beds of fpices, tofeed in the

gardenljand to gatihcr lillies.

g *I<t»imybeloueds,andmybeloued
is mine : he feedeth among the lillies.

4 ^ Thou art beautifuU,O my loue,as

Tirzah,comely as Ierufalem,terriblea$ an

armie with banners.

f Turnc away thine eyes from me, for

they haue
|j
ouercome mee: thy haire is * a

flocke ofgoats,thatappcarefrom Gilead.

6 Thy teeth are as aflockeoffliecpe

which goc vp from the wafliing , whereof
euery one beai'eth twinnes,and there is not

one barren among them.

7 Asapicccofa pomegranatc are thy

temptes within thy locks.

8 There r-re threefcore Queenes , and

fourefcore concubines , and Virgins with-

out number.

9 My douc,my v^defiled is Sut ©ne; flie

is the onel/ one of her mother, (hiee n the

choice one of her that 6are her : The
daughters faw her, and blefled her; yea

the Qiieenes and the concubines, and they

praifedher.

10 ^Who is (hee thatlooketh foorth as

the morning , feirc as the Moonc, cleare as

the Simne , and terrible as an armie with

banners ?

1

1

I went downc into the garden of

mittcs to fee the fruits of the valley , a'ld to

fee whether the VineflourilLed, and the

Pomegranats budded.

I i t Or euer I was aware , my foule

||made me like the chariots ofAmminadib.

I
I
Returne , returne, O Shulamite ] re-

turne, returne, that wee may lookevpon

thee : what will ye fee in the Shulamite ? as

it were the company
|1
oftwo armies.

CHAP. VII.
I ^iftinherdefcriptiotiofthc church hergrMes. lo The

Ciy.'.rch proji/cthherfiilh mddfrc.

•f
Hebr,hispa

Us.

Chap. J.I tf.

anJ7,io.

\\Or,they

ha$te fftffed

mevp.
* Chap, 4.

fHebr.Ikm
not.

\\Or,fetTruori

the chartot of

my willing

pople.

\lOr,ofM^
hwMm.



Tliebeauneot-tne Church, Chap.vi).vn] ^pintualJ loue.

fHcbr mix-

',re.

Chap 4.5.

\Heb.bonnd.

'i

fHeb.jiraight

ly.

\\ Or,ofthe an-

cient. "•

* Chip. 2.

i6.and6.}.

j- Hehr.epen.

*Gen 30,14

HOvv beautiflill are thy ftete with

flioocs , O Princes daughter ! the

ioyiits of thy thighs are hke icwels, the

worke ofthe hands ofa cunningvvorkman.

2 Thy naucU is Ukf a round goblet,

vehtch wantcth not f hcour : thy belly k Itk^e

an heape ofwheat, fet about witli Ulhes.

3
* I'hy two breafts are like two yong

Roes that aretwotwinnes.

4 Thy necke is as a towrc of yuoric:

thiiieeyes/'\e thelifli poolesni Hellibon,

by the gate of Bathrabbim : thy nofe is as

the towre of Lebanon, which looketh to-

ward Damafcus.

5 Thine head vpon thee is like |j Car-

mel J and the hairc of thine head like pur-

ple, the King is f held in the galleries.

6 How faire,and how plcafant art thou,

Loue, for delidits ! -

7 This thy ftature is like a palme tree,

and thy breafts to cluftcrs ofgrapes.

8 I faid,I wil goe vp to the palme tree,

1 will take hold of the boughes thereof:

now alfo thy breafts fliall bee as clufters of

the Vine, and the fmell of thy nofe, like

apples.

9 And the roofe ofthy mouth hke the

beft winCjfor my beloued, that goeth downs

\ fweetly,caufing the lips (|
ofthofe that are

afleepe,to fpeake.

10 ^* I«»j niybeloueds, and his de-

fire is towaids me.

1

1

Come,my beloued, let vs go foorth

into the field: let vs lodge in the villages.

1 2, Let vs get vp earely to the Vine-

yards, lerys fee ifthe Vine flourifh, whether

the tendef grape f appeare , atid the Pome-
granates bud foorth : there will I giue thee

my loucs.

I 3 The * mandrakes giue a fmell , and
at our gates are all maner ofpleafant/r»/f5,
new and old, which I haue layd vp for thee,

my beloued.

CHAP. vni.
1 Ttie lene ofthe Church to Chrift. 6 We vchemende ef
hue. 8 The calling oftix Gentiles. 54 Vic Church

[rayeth for Chriih lomrmn^.

/^ That thou wen as my brother that

v>y fucked the breafts of my mother.

when I ihould hnde the; without , I would
1

kifle thee, yet 1 1 Ihouli not be dcipifed.

z I would Icade thee, and. bring thee

into my mothers houfe, who would inftmd
;

me: I would caufe thee to drinke of *fpiccd

wiwt^ ofthe iuice ofmy Pomegranate.

I *His left hand //Jo»/<;/^t;vnder my head,

and his right hand Ihould embrace me.

4 * I charge you,0 daughters ofleru-

falem,! thu ye ftirre not vp, nor awake mj
loue vntill he pleafe.

5 (
* Who is this that commeth vp

from the wildernefle, leaning vpon her be-

loued ? 3 I raifed thee vp vndcr the apple

tree : there thy mother brought thee

foorth, there Ihe brought thee foorth, thut

bare thee.

6 ^ Set me as a feale vpon thine heart,

as afeale vpo thine arme • forloue a ftrong

as death,iealou(ie is fcruel as the graue: the

coales thereof'»rf coales of fire , which hath

a moft vehement flame.

7 Many waters cannot quench loue,

neither can the fioodsdrowneit: if a man
would giue all thefubftance ofhis houfcfor

loiie,it would vtterly be contemned.

8 ^Wc l?aHe a httle fifter, and Ihe hath

no breafts ; what fhall we doe for our fifter,

in the daywhen fhe fhalbe fpoken for ?

9 If Ihee be a wall , wee will build vpon
her a palace offiluer : and ifflie be a doore,

we will inclofe her with boards of Cedar.

10 lam a wall, and ray breafts like tow-

ers: then was I in his eyes as one that found

t fauour.

1

1

Solomon had a Vineyard at Baal-

hamon,hee let out the Vineyard vnto kee-

pers : euery one for the fniit thereof was to

bring a thoufandp/fcf j offiluer,
1

2

My Vineyard which is mine ,. is be-

fore me : thou ( O Solomon) muTihauea
thoufand, and thofe that kcepethe fruite

thereof,two hundred.

13 Thou that dwelleft in the gardens,

the companions hearken to thy voice

:

caijfe me to heare/>.

1

4

f tMake haftc, my beloucd,and bee

thou like to a Roe,-or to a yong Hart vpon
the moimtaincs offpiccs.

i Heir, they

jhoMnotdc.

fpfeme.

*Chap.j.5.

and i.y.

t Hdr.why
Jhonldyeflirre

vp,or why.

^THE



Mans rebellion. Sacrifice Ifaiah. rcieilcd. Mercy promifed.

^THE BOOKE OF THE
Prophet Ifaiah.

Deut.ji.i

*Icie.8.7-

-j- Hib- dicM-

ud,orfep'ira-

ucL.

^Hth. iucrtafe

remit.

\\OryOilt.

Chap.J.J-
deut.ii.ji,

-{Heb.aithe

cMfrthrtrp of

*^Law, ?.1J

rom. V. 29.

* Gen. 1 9.

14-

"Prou. ij.8.

and 11.7,

ere.6 »o.

CHAP. I.

Ifaidh compl<tmeth ofltidah fcf hir rehellttn. $ Hee

lammtethkrutd^irnerxs. lO Het vphraideth their

xfholfftrmce, 16 Hte exhortah to repentance ,mth

womifaandthrcatnmp. il 'LewHlingthcWm:l^d-

nefej:e demmceth Godi iudgcrrwrti. 2 > He prenufth

rrac'c, 28 andthreatmlUeiiruBiontothemckid,

J^S^Sl,^ HeVifionoflfaiahthc

^J55Sh To^inc ofAmoz,which

^:^^Si he law concerning lu-

dah and lerufalem , in

the dayes of Vzzish,

Iotham,Ahaz,<t»</He-

zckiali kings ofludah.

„ Heare, O * heauens , and giue care,

O eaith : for the L o R D hath fpoken j I

haucnouriflicd and brought vp children,

and they haue rebelled againft me.

? The *oxe knoweth his owner, and

tlie afle hismafters crib: htft Ifraeldoeth

not know, my people docth not confider.

4 Ah finnefuU nation , a people f laden

with iniquitie,a feed of ciuil doers,cluIdren

that are corrupters: they haue forfaken the

Lord, they haue prouoked the Holy one

ofIfrael vnto anger , they are f gone away

backward.

5 <[Why fliouldye be ftrickenany more?

ye win t reuolt more and more : the whole

head is (icke,and the whole heart faint.

6 From the fole ofthe loote,cuen vnto

the head , tle^e is no foundnelTc in it j but

wounds, and bruifes, and putrifying fores :

they haue not bene clofcd , neither bound

vp, neither mollified with (j
ointment.

7 Your countrey is * defolate, your ci-

ties are burnt with fire:your land,ftrangers

deuoureitinyourprefence, and/t ii defo-

late t as ouerthrowen by ftrangers.

8 And the daughter of Zion is left as

I

a cottage in a Vineyard, as a lodge in a gar-

den ofcucumbers,as a beficged citie. *

9 ExceptthcLoRDofhoftshad'^lcft

vntovs averyfmall remnant , wee fliould

haue bene as * Sodom, <t«<ivvc flioiildhaue

bene like vnto Gomorrah.

-lo ^ Hearc the word ofthe L o R D,ye

rulers ©fSodom,giue eare vnto the Law of

our G o D, ye people ofGomorrah.

1 1 To whatpurpofe is the multitade of

your*facrifices vntome,faiththeI ohD?I

am fullofthe burnt offerings of rams, and

^Heb great

kee ^outs.

fHcb.ttict

lecix.

\Or,^ufi.

*Prou.i.28;

iere. 14.12.

auca.j.4.

•j Heb.mttlti

ply prayer.

\Heb.bUeds.

^i.Pct.j.

II.

the blood ofbullocks, or oflambes , or of

fhee goats.

II When ycc come tofappearc before

me,who hath required this at your hand,to

tread my Courts ?

13 Bring no more vainc oblations, in-

cenfeis an abomination vnto me ; the new

Moones, & Sabbaths, the calling ofal3em-

blics I cannot away with 5 it is |(iniquitie,

euen the foiemne meeting.

1

4

Your new Mooaes,& your appointed

feafts my foule hateth: they are a trouble

vnto me,I am weary to bcare tlem.

If And when yee fpre.^d fooi-th your

*h.inds,Iwil hide mine eyes from you; yea,

when yee i make many prayers I will not
' heare : your hands are full of *

f olood.

16 ^Wal]iye,make you clcane,putc:-

way the eiiill of your doings from before

mmc eycs,*ccafe to doc euiil,

17 Lcirnetodocwelljfeckeiudgement,

|] rclieue the opprefled, ludge the fathcr-

lcfi'e,plead for the widow.

18 Come now and let vs reafon toge-

ther,faith the Lord; though yourfinnes

be as fcarlet, they fliall be as white as fnow ;

though they be red hke crimdn, they Ihall

be as wool!.

19 If yee be willing; and obedient, yee

fliall cate the good of the Innd.

20 Butif ycrefufeand rcbell,ycflialbe

deuoured with the fvvord : for the mouth of

the Lord hath fpoken it.

2

1

fHow is the faithfull city become an

harlot ? it was full ofiudgement,righteouA

nefle lodged in it; but now murtherers.

22 Thy filuer is become drofle , thy

wine mixt with v/ater.

2 3 Thy princes art rebellious and com-
panions ofthecues : cuery one loueth gifts

and follovveth after rewards : they " iudge

not the fatherlcfle, nei'-hcr doeththe caufe

ofthe widow come vnto them.

24 Therefore , fayeth the Lord , the

Lord ofhofts,the mighty one ofIfrael;

Ah,I will eafe me ofmine aducrfaries, and

aucnge me ofmine enemies.

25 f And I will turne my hand vpon ,

.^^^^^^^y.
thee, and t purely purge away thy drofle, !^,.,^f»^y^

«rer.y.i8.

zacb.7. 10.

and take away all thy tinnc.

26 And I will reftore thy ludges as at

'#•

thcfatoffedd8beafts,and I delight not in
j
thefirft,&thy<:ounfeIIeisas at the begin-

ning:



The Gentiles called. Chap.ij.iij. Pride chreacncd.

1 ning : aftrenvai'd thou flialt be called the ci-

I tie onightcoiilHefll'^thefaithfiill citie.

17 Zion fhall be redeemed with iudge-

\\0r they that
ment,ind||her conueits with righteoulhes.

retwre oj hit.

pral.i.i.

and 9 z.io.

28 fAnd the*tdell;rudioH of the tranC-

grefl'ours and of the {{nntis JhaWt toge-

ther : and they di.u forfake the Lord
Ihall be coiifumcd.

^

ip For they ilulbeafliamcd of the okes

]Or,andbil

* Mic.4.1.

&C.

nd.

ami 104. } J. which ye haue defired, and yce (halbe con-

founded for y gardens that ye haufe cholen.

I o For ye liiall be as an oke whofc leafe

fadeth, and as a garden that hath no water,

g I And the ftrongflulbe as tow, jj&the

maker of it as a fparke ,flHd they iliall both

burne together, & none Hull quench them.

CHAP. II.
1 Ifaiahprophecieth the comrmng ofclir-Ms kjf^^do?ne. i
VVitk^dncs U the cAtf. ofGad.firJaking. I O Hee ex.

hurieth tofeare , bec.wji of tbelo»nfM cffcHs of gads

Ma-tHie.

THc word that Ifaiahjthe fon ofAmor,
faw concerning Iud.ih and Ieru£ilem.

z And it iliall come to paiVe m the

* laft dayes , that the Mountaine of the

Lords hoiife fliall be
j|
eftablil'hcd in the

top ©fthe monataines, and fljall be exalted

al one the hiUes j and ail Nations (hall

flow vnto it.

3 And many people lliall goe and Cc^y;

Comeyecand let vsgoe vp tothcMoui;-

tainc of the L o r d , to the hnufe of the

Godoflacob, and heewil teach vs of his

wayes, and wee will walke in his pathes : for

outofZionfiiallgoefoorth the Law, and

the word ofche Lord from lerufalcm.

4 And heeflialliujge among the nati-

ons, and lliall rtbukc many people : and
they Ihal b;at their Rvords into plovvil.ares,

llOr,£this. and their fpcares into
|[
pruning hookcs

:

nrttion flial nor lift vp fword againft nation,

neither Hiall they learnc warre any more.

5 O houfc of lacob, come yee,and let

vs walke in the light ofthe Lord.
6 ^ The e fore thou hsft forfakcnthy

people the hculc oflacob j becr.ufe they be

\\Or/nar* repleniuied
||
from the Eaft , nnd rf*<footh-

ttienthe Stil,'' faycrs like th; PhihRincs, and they
\\
plcafe

}^Or,fiUMnd '
"

-
- -

.

tt-tth the c'rnl-

dre ,&c.

themfelues in the children ofilrangtrs.

7 Their land alfo is full of aiuer and
gold, neither is there any end of their ttea-

fures : their land is slfoiullof horfes-, nei-

ther «f/}?rc' any end of their chaicts.

8 Their land alfo is full ofidolcs : they

worfiiipti-: woiko of their owne hrjides,

that which their owne fingers haucmade.

9 And the mcane ir.an boweth downe,

and the great man humblcth iiimfelfei

therefore forgiue them not.

10 ^rEnterinto the rncke,and hide thee

in the diift, for fear c oftlie Lord, and for

the glory ofhis Maieftie.

11 I'he "^ loftie lookcs of man fhall bee

humbled, and the hautincflcofmen llialbe

bowed downe: and the L o R D alone iliali

be exalted in th.it day.

12 ForthedayoftheLo RDofhoftcs
Jhalbe vpon eucry one that is proud and lof-

ticjand vpon euery one that is lifted vp,and
he Ihalbe brought low

j

1 1 And vpon all the Cedars of Leba-
non, that are high and lifted vp , and vpon
all the okes of fi'ijlhan,

14 And vpon all th? high mount lines,

and vpon all the hilles that are lifted vp.

15 And vpon eucry high tower, and vp-

on cuery fenced wall,

16 And vpon all thefliipsofTarfltif'h,

and vpon all f pleafant pictures.

17 And the loftine'lcof man fl.allbc

bowed downe , and the hautineflc of men
fliall bcc made low : and the L o k D alone

Ihalbe exalted in that day.

1

8

Andfjthe idols he fhal vtterly abolifh.

19 And they fliall goe into the*hok'S o(

the rocks, and into the canes ofthe f earth

forfe-ireof the Lord, and for the glory

of his Maieftie
J when hce arifcth to Ihake

terribly the earth.

20 In that day a man fliall caflfhis idols

offjluer,andhis idols ofgold ([
which thty

madeeach one for himfelfe to wornup,to the

moules and to the batres

:

i I To goe into the clefts of the rocks,

and into the tops of the ragged rockcs, for

feare of the Lord, and for the glory of

his Maieftie;when he;; anfeth to fluke ter-

ribly the earth.

2 2 Ceafe ye from man whofe breath .j

in his noflrels ; for wherein is hec to be ac-

counted of?

CHAP. in.
I T^iegreat eorfijicmvlitch iO,timtth bjftrir. ^ The

i-/nptutineieof the people. 12 The opprej^oi ejid cotu-

tOiifneffco]th'.f;ileri. 16 TI:eiltdge/nei.Urfb:chjhall

befor theprdc ofthe women.

FOr behold , the Lord, the L o r d of

hoflsdoethtake away from Tcrufalem,

and from ludah, the flay and .he ilr;fte,tbc

whole ilay of bread, and the wliole ftay of

water,

1 The mighty man', and the man of

warrc j.the ludgc and the Prophct,and the

prudent,and the ancter.t,

7. The.

^ Chap. 5.

'5-

jHtb.piciitrts

ofdif.n.

11
Of,thtMt:.

jh-Mvtttrly

pajVeaw^y.

*Ho^io.8.
lukeij.jo.

reuel.g. 16.

ands).«.

fHekthed^f.

-Jllcb.tlt

idob efhnjil-

utr,iri.

II
Or^Tvhich

tkyr/iadefir

him.



The opprcflion ofrulers. Ifaiah. Womcns pride.

Hebr.U
0.W emmart

7 countenance

oljcach.

*tccles.i0.

i<5.

\Hchr.hftvi'

rhehand.

^HebrM>'der

*Gene.ij.

I J.and 18.

zi.and 19,

\Hcb.done to

him.

(!
Or,they

which call tbce

hlefpd.

jHsbr.frp.d.

low xf.

\lOr,bwnt.

Udr.dac,

.:itgrpttl)thetr

eyes.

\lOr,trippi>,g

mcdj.

\ Heir wake

5 The captaine of liftie, and the t ho-

nourable man , and the counfeller, and the

cunning artificer, & the |[cIoqucnt oratour.

4 And I will giue ^children to be their

Princes, and babes fluill rule oucr them.

^ And the people flnll be opprefled,

euery one by another, and cuciy one by his

neiglibour : the child Ihall behaiie himfelfe

proudly againft the ancient, and the bafe a-

gainft the honourable.

6 VVhen a man Hull take holdc of his

brothcrof thehoufeof his father, ptying.

Thou haft clothing, be thou our ruler,and

let this ruine be vndcr thyhand :

7 In that day f Ihall he fwearejfaying,

I will not bean f healer : for in my houfe/j

neither bread nor clothing: make me not a

ruler ofthe people.

8 For lerufalem is ruined , and luda^i

is fiUeu : becaufc their tongue and their

doings are againft the Lord, to pro-

uoke the eyes of his glorie.

9 5j The fliew of their countenance

doethwitnelleag.iinftthem, and they de-

clare their finne as *Sodom, they hide it

not : woe vnto their foulc,for they hauc re-

warded cuill vnto themfclues.

10 Say ye to the righteous, that ifj^rt/i-*

well with him : for they ihall catc the fruit of
their doings.

11 Woe vnto the wicked, it /halbe ill

with him.foi- the reward ofhis hands flialbe

tgiuenhim.

1

2

As formy people , children are their

oppreflbursjand women rule ouer them:0
my people,||they which lead thee,caufeWjee

to erre, and f deftroy the way ofthy paths.

1

3

The Lord itandeth vp to plead,

and ftandcth to iudge the people.

14 The Lord will enter into iudge-

ment with the ancients of his people ,and
the Princes thereof; for ychaue)j eaten vp
the Vineyard 5 the fpoile of the poore is in

yourhoufes.

1

5

What meane ye f/j4f ye beat my peo-
ple to pieces , and grinde the faces ofthe
poore/aith the Lord G o d ofhofts?

16 ^yMorcoucrthc Lord faith j Be-

caufe tlie daughters of Zion are hautie,

and walke with ftretched foorth ncckes,

and t wnnton eyes, walking and
)j mincing

as they goe, and making a tii]kehng witFi

their feet:

17 Therefore the Lord will fmitcwith

a fcab the crowne ofthe head ofthe daugh>
ters of Zion, and the Lord will f difco-

uer their fecrct parts.

1

8

In that day the Lord will tike away
the brauery of th^ir tinckling ornaments
about their feet^ and their

i|
caulcs,and their

round tyres like the Moone,
1

9

The||chaines,and the bracelets,and

the
II
mufflers,

zo The bonnets,and the ornaments of
the legges,and the headbands,andthe fta-

blets,and the earerings,

21 The rings,and nofe-iewels,

2 2 The changeable futes of apparell,

and the mantles, and the wimples, and the

crifping pinnes,

2 J Theglanes,andtheHnclinnen,and
the hoods,and the vailes.

24 And it ihall come to pafle, that in

ftead offweete (inell,there fliall bee ftinke
,

and in ftead ofa girdle, a rent , and in ftead

ofwcllfct liairc, baldneflc j and m ftead of
aftomacher , a girding of fackclothj and.

burningjiti ftead ofbeautie,

2 J Thy men ihall fall by th: fword,and

thytmightiein thewarre.

x6 And her gates iliall lament and

mournc ; and ihee being ||
dcfolate,(hall fit

vpon the ground.

CHAP. iiir.
In the extrcmttte ofeuds, C^iHs ki'i^domcfhallbe a San-

Huarj.

ANd in that day feuen women ihall

take hold ofone man,f.iying,We will

eate our owne bread, and wcareourowne
apparell: oncly f let vs bee called by thy

namcjij to take away our reproch.

2 In that day Ihall the Branch of the

Lord bee f beautifuU and glorious, and

the fruit o{ the tzrth /halbe excellent and

comelyffor them that are efcaped ofIfrael.

5 And it ihall come to pafle , that hee

that is left in Zion, and hee that remaineth

in Ierufalem,ilial be called Holy,e»c« eueiy

one that is written
jj among the liuingin

lerufalem,

4 When the Lord ihall haue Wafhed a-

way the filth of t'l? daughters ofZion, and

iliall haue purged the blood of lerufalem

from the middcft thereof, by thefpiritof

iudgcmcnt,and by the fpirit ofburning.

y And the Lord will create vpon eue-

ry dwelling place ofmount /ion,and vpon
her afiemblies a *cloud,nnd fmoke by day,

and the ihining of a flaming fire by night
j

for
II
vpon all the glory fJjalbe f a defence.

6 And there ihall be a tabernacle for a

iliadow in the day time from the heat, and

fo;- a place ofrefuge , and for a couert from
ftorme and from raine.

r M A p
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bath.
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ofthefoule.

t Heh.mght.
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Couetoufneflc and Chap.v. riot are threatned.

*Iere.i.ii.

mit.it. ij.

marke i »• i

luke to 9<

t Hebr.the

home ofthe

ftnne ofoyle.

II
Or, made

AwMehtM
it.

•fHeb.hfwed.

fHeb.ftra
treading.

f Heir, plant

ofhitple.i-

fures.

t Heb. afcah

*Mich.».2

|j©r,tfiisis

I mine eares

fathrfe

&c.

JHeb.Ifmt,

trr.

* Prou.aj.

2j),}0.

(I
Or,p^rf»e

thtnt.

CHAP. V.
I Vnder the faraUe of a Vtneyari, God excujeth hit

fiuere mdgement. 8 HautdgementtvfencotitttHfncs,

1 1 Vp«n lafeimtujhefe, i j Tpon hnputte, zo and

vponiniuftice. 26 Theexecutioners ofGods md^rients.

NOw will I fing to my welbeloued, a

fong of my beloued touching his

vineyard: my wdbelouedhach a^yineyard

in 3 1 very fruitful! hill.

2 And he
(j fenced it, and gathered out

theftones thereof, and planted it with the

choiceftvme,:indbuiltatowreinthemidft

of it,and alfo f .nade a wineprefle therein

:

and he looked that it fliould bring fooith

grapes,and it brought forth Wilde grapes.

J And now, O inhabitants of leriifa-

lem, and men ofludah, ludge, I prayyou,
betwixt me and my Vineyard.

4 What could haue bene done more to

my Vineyaid, that I haue not done ia it ?

wherefore when I looked that it fliould

bring forth grapes, brought it foorth wilde

grapes ?

f Arid now goe to j T will tellyou what
I will doe to my Vineyard, I will take away
the hedge thereof, and it (Iiall be eaten vp ;

4»<ibreake dovvne the wall thereof, and it

ihall be f trodcn downe.
6 Andlwilllayitwaftejitfhallnotbe

pruned,nordigged,but there fliallcome vp

briars and thornes : I will alfo command
the cloudes , that they raine no raine vp-

onit.

7 For the Vineyard ofthcLoRDof
hoftes M the houfe of Ifracl,and the men of
ludah t his pleafant plant : and he looked

for iudgement , but behold f oppreflion ;

for righteoufnefle, but behold a cm.
8 ^ Woe vnto them that ioync* houfe

to houfe, that lay Held to field, tilh/;fre Zi^e

no place, that they may be placed alone in

the midft of the earth.

9 (I
In mine eares faid the L o R D of

hoftes, t Of a ti ucth many houfes Ihall be

defolate euen great and faire without inha-

bitant.

I o Yea ten acres of vineyard flaall yeeld

one Bath, and the feed of an Homer Ihall

yecldanEphah.

I I ^ Woe vnto them that rife vp early

Tthemorningjt/;rf/th.ymayf Ho \ i r >ng
" drinkc,that continue vntiU rug: Jt,f;tt wine

llenfianiethem.

li Ar.dtlieharpeandth'^ viole, thet>i-

'.iietandpipe, andWL.ear. ii.tl eir fcjfts:

ut they reg rd not tliC work of the Lord,
either confider tiie operation: c* ins hands

13^ Therefore my people are gone in-

to captiuty, becaufe they haue no know-
'

ledge : & f their honourable men are fami-
{hed,& their multitude dried vp with thirft.

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged her
fclfe, and opened her mouth without mca-
(iire: and their glory, and their multitude,
and theirpompe, andhee that reioyceth,

fhalldefcendintoit.

1 y And * the meane man fhalbe brought
dovvne, and the mightie man fnall be hum-
bled,and the eyes of the lofty (halbe hum-
bled.

1

6

But the L o R D of hofts ftialbe exal-

ted in iudgement, and
(I
God that is holy,

llulbe fanftitied in righteoufnefle.

17 Thenfhalthelambes feed after their

maner, and the wafte places of the fat ones
Ihall ftrangers eate.

1

8

Woe vnto them that draw iniquitie

with cords ofvanitie, and finnc, as it were
with a cart rope:

1

9

That fay. Let him make fpecd, and
haften his worke, that we mayfee»>.- and
let the counfell of the Holy One of Ifrael

draw nigh and come, that we may know it

20 ^Woe vnto them t that calleuil good,
and gooi euill, that put darkenes forTight,

andhght for darkenefle, that put bitter for

fweet, and fweet for bitter. ^.;

2 1 Woe vnto them that are * VfiCt in their

ovvne eyes,& prudent fin their owne fight.

2Z Woe ynto them that are mighty to

drinke wine,and men offtrength to mingle
ftrong drinke.

2 3 Which * iuftifie the wicked for re-

ward, and take away the righteouiiieflc of
the righteous fromhiim.

24 Therefore as the t fire deuoureth
theftubble, and the flame confu.nerhthe

chaffe,fo their root fhalbe rottenneire,and

their bloflbmc fhall goe vp as duft: bee -ufe

they haue caft awi'y the Law of the Lord
of hofts,and defpifed the word ol the Holy
One of Ifrael.

2 5 Therefore is the anger of the Lord
kindled againft his people, and hee hath

ftrctched forth his hand ag i.iftthe n,and
hath fmitten them: andth« nlles did trem-

ble, and their carkcifes we e || corneinthc

midftof theftrcets; *foi a Ic.iiSjhisarigtr

is not turned away^ but his hand is llttt-

ched out ftill.

z6 ^ And he will hft vpan enfigne to

the nations from farrc, andwllhiffevnto
them from the end of the earth; and be-

hold, they fli: 11 co:r:e v\ ith fpeeo fv. iftly.

Kx 2.7 None

\f1eb.tlmr

gleryaremen

offamme.

\\Or,at

doijgue.

I I.I6.3I.

aaU i.0.4.



Ifaiahhisvifion, Ifaiah. Abaz is troubled.

l\Or,et,nrejfe.

\\Or,whenit

u light, itfhdl

bedarkeinthe

thereof.

*Iohn 12.

J 5.40)4'

•

)^Or,thtikirti

thereef.

-\Hebr.thif

cned to this.

\ Hehr.hu

glory ti the

fidnefioftbe

whole earth.

fHihr.thre-

jholds.

iHebr.m

\Hebr.andm
huhandaliMe

co.ile.

] Hcb.caufid

If to touch.

*G<.n.i.i6.

fHchr.bthold

mee.

*Mat.i j.i^

niai-.^. I J.

liic.8.10.

iohnii.40
3^318,26.
remU.S.
l\Or,mtbot*t

ce.ififig,&f :

Heb. heartye

inhearim^ilxt.

i 7 None iKalbe weaiy , nor ftumbic a-

1

monglt them: none llial flumber nor flecp,

neither fhall thegirdle of their loynes bee

loofed, northclitchet of their fhoscs bee

broken.

z8 Whofe arrowes are fliarpc, and all

their bowes bent, their horf;:s hoofes Ihall

be counted like flintjand their whceles like

awhirlevvind.

19 Their roiringy^4/^c like a lion, they

fhall rou-e hke young lions ; yea they lliall

roare and 1 y hold ot the pray,and iliall ca-

rie tt away fafc,aiid none HnU deliucr tt.

50 And in that day they ilaall roare a-

gainft them , like the roaring of the fea

:

and if s;>elookc vnto the land,behold dark-

ntfife and ^ forrow , ||
and the hght is dark-

ened in ^he heauens thereof.

CHAP. VI.
I JfvcJj in a vifton ofthe Lord in huglory, 5 le'mg ter-

rifiidyU covfrm.-dfor hu mfjfage. 5? Hefhewttb the ob-

fimacie ofthepeople,vnto their defolatton, ij <^ rem-

nantfhaU befkued.

I N the yeerc that king Vzziah died,T*faw

lalfo the Lord fitting vpon a thrpne, high

and lifted vp , and his (| traine filled the

Temple.

1 Abouc it flood the Scraphims: each

one had iixG wings, with twaine he couered

his fice , and with twaine hee couered his

fccte,and with twaine he did flie.

g And t one cried vnto another , and

faid
J

'* Holy, holy, holy, is the L o r d of

hofts, t the whole earth « full ofhis gloiy.

4 Andthepoftsofthctdooremooued
at the voycc of him that cried , and the

houfe Wis filled with fmoke.

f f Then faid I J Woe /V me; for I am
fvndone, becaufe lam a man ofvncleane

hps, and I dwell in the midft of a people of

vncleane lips : for mine eyes haue ft ene the

King,the Lord of bolts,

6 Then flew one of the Scraphims VR-

to mee, -fhauing aliuc-coaleinhishand,

vrhich he had taken with the tongs, from oft'

the altar.

7 And t he laid // vponmy mouthy and

faidj Loe, this hath touched thy lips, and

thine iniquitie is taken away, and thy finne

purged.

8 Alfo I heard the voice of the Lord,

faying; Whome fhall I fend^ and who will

goc for * vs ? Then! faide j fHere am I,

fend me.

9 ^ And he faid, Goe and tell this peo-

ple ;
* Heare yee

)|
indeed, but vnderftand

not : and fee yee indeed^but perceiue not.

10 Make the heart of this people fatte,

and make their earcs heauie, and fhut their

eyes : left they fee with their eyes,and heare

with their enres , and vnderftand with their

heart,and conuert and be healed.

1

1

Then faid I j Li id, how long ? And
hee anfwered, VntiUthe cities bee wafted

without inhabitant, and thehoufes with-

out maujand the land be fvttcrly defolate,

1 1 And the Lord haue remooued men
farre away, and there be a great foifaking in

the midft of the land.

1 3 f But yet in it ftjalhe a tenth , [f
and it

fliall retnrtiejand fhall be eaten : as aTeyle
tree,and as an Oake whofe jj

fubftance « in

thciTi,when they caft thetr Uauts '.fo the ho-*

ly kcd/haU be the fubftance thereof.

CHAP. vn.
I o^fc^t bei>g troublcdtpithfeare cf1{csjn andTthah,

ti comforted by If.vah. 1 o ^Jnax, ha-atng libtrtie to

chafe afigne,and rcfij/ing it, hiithfhr tfi^'e, Cbrijipro-

rmftd. ij Hu indgement u fro^heatd t» cerae by

^fyria.

ANd it came to pafle in the dsycs of
* Ahaz the fon of lotham, the fonne

|

of Vziiah King of ludsh, that Rezin the

kino of Syria, and Pekah,the fonne ofRe-

mahah king of Ifrael, went vp towards le-

rufalem to warreagainftit, out could not

preuaileagainftit.

z And it was told the houfe of Dauid,

fliying
J Syria is t confederate with Ephra-

im: and his heart was moued,and the heart

of his people as the trees of the wood arc

mooued with the wind.

J Then Irid the L o r d vnto Ifaiah

;

Goe forth now to meete Ahaz , then, and

t Shear-infhub thy fonne, at the end of the
* conduit of the vppcrpoole [jinthe high

way ofthe fullers field.

4 Andfliy vnto him, Take heed and be

quiet : feare not, f neither be faint hci^rted

for the two tailes of thefe fmoking fire-

brands, for the fierce anger of Rezinwith

Syria,and ofthe fonne of Remaluh-

5 Becaufe Syria, Ephraim , and the

fonne of Remahah haue taken euillcoim-

fell againft thce/aying

;

6 Let vs goe vp againft ludah , and

[|
vcxe it , and let vs make a breach therein

for vs, and fet a king in the midft ofit, euen

the fonne ofTabeal.

7 Thus faith the Lord God j It fliall

not ftand,neither fliall it come to pafle.

8 For the head of Syria is Damafcus,

and the head of Damafcus is Rezin , and

within threefrore and fiue yecres, fhall E-

phraim be broken, t that it be not a people.
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A promifc of Chrift. Chap.vij.vii). Againftinfidclitie.
]

l\Or,(t«eytt

not beittt*e ?

uisbecattfi

year* netJia-

bU.

•fUetfMtd tf>e

Lord added

tojftak£.

\\Or,makt

thypctitions

deefe.

luc.i.ji.

\[Or,thtit,

O Virgin,

(hdtcaii.

meiidabU

trees.

i.King.

'5JS-

fHeb.ititht

n'ulftofth* S

V'Wd.

5> And the head ofEphraim is Samaria,

and the head ofSamaria » Remaliahs fon

:

|( ifye wil not bclecue, furely ye (hall not be

eftabliflied.

lo ft-MorcoucrtheLoRofpakcagaine
vnto Ahaz/aying;

1 1 Aske thee a figne ofthe Lord thy

God
J II

aske it either in the depth,or ia the

height aboue.

I i But Ahaz faid, I will not aske, nei-

ther will I tempt the L o R d.

I ^ And he faid j Heare yenow,0 houfe

ofDauid; Is it a fmal thing for you to wea-

rie men,but wil ye wearie myGod alfo?

14. Therefore the Lord himfelfe (hall

giue you a figne :
* Behold, a Virgine Ihall

conceiue and beare a fonne, and fhall
|| call

his name Immaauel.

If Butter and hony fhall he eat, thathe
mayknow to rcAife the euill, and chufe the

good.

16 For before the childe (hall know to

refiife the euill and chufe rfie goodj the

land th.it thou abhorrefl , Ihall be forfaken

of both her kings.

17 ^The Lord fhall bring vponthee
and vpon thy people, and vpon thy fathers

houfe, dayes that haue not c ome, from the

day that Ephraim departed from ludah;

euen the king ofAlfyria.

1

8

Andit Ihall come to pafTe in that day,

that the Lord fhall hifTe for the flie, that

«

in the vttermoft part ofthe riuers ofEgypt,

& for the Bee that is in thela*d of Aflyria.

1

9

Andthey llul comc,and fhall refl all

of them in the defolate valleys, and in the

holes ofthe rockes , and vpon all thornes,

andvponallljbufhes.

20 In the fame day fhall the Lot;d fhaue

with a * rafbr that is hired,namely by them
beyond the riaer,by the king ofAflyria,the

head, and the haire of the feet : and it fhall

alfo confume the beard.

z I And it fliill come to pafTe in that

dxy,that a man fhall nourifh ayoung cow
and two fhecpe.

1 z And it fliall come to paflcjfor the a-

bundance of milke that they fhall giue, he

fhall eate butter : for butter and hony fhall

cucry one eate,that is left f in the land.

2
J And it fhal come to paffe in that day,

that euery place fliall be , where there were

a thoufand vines at athoufand filuerlings,

it fhall euen be for briers and thornes.

14 With arrowcs and withbowes fhall

men come thitlier j becaufe all the land

fhall become briers and thornes.

2 J And on all hilles that fhall be digged

with the mattocke , there Ihall not come
thither the fearc ofbriers and thornes : but

it Ihall bee for the fendina foorth of oxen,

and for the treacjjng ofleiTcr cattcll.

C HA P. VIH.
I In Maher-Jhalal-hap^-hax., hee prophe/iet^ that Syria

and IfradlhallbefubdHed by^jfyrm. 5 Ittdahl^-

rvifi for tijtir tnfidelttie. 5 Geds ittdgematts P}tUlbte

virrefifiablt. 1 1 Comfort fhall bee to them thatfeart

God. 19 Cjreat afAiSton to idelatcrf.

MOreouer tne Lord faid rnto mee,
Take thee a great roule, and write ia

it with a mans pan, concerning fMaher-
fhalal-hafh-baz.

2 And I tooke ynto mee faithfull wit-

nefles to record, Vriah the Prieft, and Ze-
chariah the fonne ofleberechiah.

J
And I t went vnto the ProphetefTc,

and fhe conceiued and bare a fonne , then

faid the Lord tome. Call his name Ma-
her-flialal-hafh-baz.

4 For before the child fhal haue know-
ledge to cry. My father and my mother,

the
II
riches of Damafcus, and the fpoile of

Samaria Ihall bee taken away before the

king of Aflyria.

f ^ The Lord fpake alfo vnto me a-

gaine,faying,

6 Forfo much as thispeople refufeth

the waters of Shiloah that^oefoftly, and

reioyce in Re2in,a»d RemaBahs fonne ;

7 Now therefore behold, the Lord
bringeth vp from them the waters of the

riuer llrong and many, euen the king ofAfl

fyria, and all his gloiy : and he fhan come
vpouerall his channels, andgoe oucrall

liis bankes.

8 And hee fhall pafTe through ludah,

hee Ihillouerflow and goeouer, hee fhall

reach euen to the necke j and f the ftretch-

ing out of his wings fliall till the breadth of

thylandjO Immanuel.

9 ^ AfTociate your felues,O ye people,

Ij
and ye fhalbe broken in pieces j and giue

eare all yee of farre countreys : gird your

felues, and ye fhalbc broken in pieces
i gird

your felues, and ye fhalbe broken in pieces.

10 Take counfell together, and it fhall

come to nought : fpeake the word, and it

fhall not Hand ; for God is with vs.

11^ For the Lord fpake thus to me
fwith aftrong hand, and inflrufted mee
that I fhould not walke in the way of this

pcoplcjfaying,

1 2 Say ye not,A cofederacie to all them,

to who this people fl)alfay,A confederacies

neitherfearc ye their feare,nor be afraid.

^Heb.lnma

{hj^Jf-eedtt,

ti>ejj>eile,t>et

hafteneth the

thepray. Or, !

fnaksjpeede,

&c.
\Heb.af.

prochid vn-

||Or,Hethat

\% before the

kifsof^fy-
riajhaUtak{

avfaythtri'

\Hcb.Tke

fulitejfe ofthe

brei'drh of

lhyla>:dfhall

be tiicfetch-
ing out afhii

U'WgS.

WOr^^t.

\Helr.In

ftrength of
hand.



Seeke God only. Chap. ix. Chrifts kingdomc.

*irj,28.i(j.

I'lkei 34.
rom.jj.j J.

I.p£t.2.7.

Matth.ii.
44.luke 20.

18.

'Hebr.a.ij

Heb.i.iJ

\Heb.M

1

3

Sanftifie the L o R d ofhoftes him-

felfe,and let him l>ee your feare,ancl let him

be your dread.

14 And he flialbe for a fanftuaryjbut

for*aftone of ftumUing and forarockc

ofoffences to both the houfes ofIfrael,for

aginne, andfor afnareto theiithabitaius

otieriiflilem.

1

5

And many among them fhall* ftum-

ble and fall, and be broken^ and be fhared,

and be taken.

16 Bindevpthe Teftimonie, feale the

Law among my difcipks.

17 And I wil vvait vpon the Lord that

hideth his face from the houfe of lacob,

and I willlookc for him.

18 ^Behold, I, and the children whom
theLoRoh thgiuenmc, <ireforfigncSj

^and for wonders in Ifrael : from the Lor»
ofhoiks, which dvvtileth in mount Zion.

19 ^ And when they fl>all fay vnto you;

Seeke vnto them that haue famiUaifpin;s

,

and vnto wiz.uds thn pcepc and that mut-

ter : Ihould not a people fecke vnto thdr

God ? for the huingjto the dead ?

20 * To the Lawat.*^ to the teftimo-

nie: if they fpeake not according to this

vvord,»> M becaufe there isfno hght in them

z I And they lliall pafle through itjhard-

ly beftead andJuingry : and it fholl come to

pafle, that when they (hall be hungry, they

lliallfret themfdues , and cuife their King,

and their God,andlookevpward.

zt And they flKiUlooke vnto the e^rth:

and behold trouble and darkenefie, dim-

ncfle of anguilh jand they fhall be driuen

todarkeneile.

CHAP. IX.
» What loyfhdl be in the mid

ft
ofa{^itito>is,by th e Kjpg-

dcme and birlh oj C hrift. 8 Tlie rudgtments vpon IJra-

elfvrthctr j/nde , 13 For their hjfocrifify 18 ^And

for their tmpemtercie. ,

NEuerthclcfTe the dlmneflc fhall not

befuch.is was in her vexation j when
at the firft hehghtly afflided the Ir.nd of

Zebulun, and the land of Naphtali , and

afterward did more grieuoufly affli<fl her by

the way ofthe Sea,beyondIordanin Gall-

ic ||
ofthe nations.

2 1 he * people that walked in dark-

nefle , haiie fccne a great light : they that

duel in the land ofthe fhtdow ofdeath,vp-

on them hath the lig tfljmed.

5 Thouhaft multipl:eithenation,<««^

II
not increafed the loy : they ioy before

thee , according to the joy in harueft , and

jl
Or,wher> US men reioyce when they diuide the fpoile.

houbraiufi. a. II For thouhaft broken thevokeof

I'l
Or,fofi<.l»H

* Mat.4, 15.

ephe.j.14

* Or^o him.

*Iiidg,7.j2

cha.io 26,

jl
Or,rfhen

the whole bat-

tellofthi

warrioKrwas,

&c.

II
Or,and it

was^iire.

fHeb.meate
* lohn 3.1 (J

ii'

"j.Kingsij

chap. 37 J J

his burden , and the ftafte of his fhoulder,

the rod ofhis oppreflbur , as in the day of

*Midian.

5 II
For euery battell ofthe warriour is

with confufed noife,and garments rolled in

blood
j 11

but this fhall be with burning and

ffewelioffire.

6 For vnto vs a child is borne, vnto vs

a * Sonne is giuen , and the gouernment
llialbe vpon his flionlder : and his name
lh3lbecalled,VVonderfull,Counfcller,The

mightie God,The euerlaitingFather,Thc

Prince ofpeace.

7 Of the increafe ofhis gofternment

andpeace*'f/7erf /7W/6f noend, vponthe ^ .

throneof Dauid and vpon his kingdome, .

." '"'*»

to order it, and to eftabhfhit witniudge-

ment and with iulUce , from henceforth c-

uen for eucr : the * zeale of the L o rd of

hoites v/ill performe this.

8 «[| The Loid fent aword into lacob,

and it bath hghted vpon Ifrael.

9 And all the people fhal know, euen

Ephraim and the inhabitart of Sama-
ri-i , that fay in the pride aud ftoutnefle

of heart;

10 1 he bri .kes are T lien downc ,but w c

will build with hcwen ftoncs : the ^^ycomo-

res are cut downe, but we will change thim

into Cedars.

1

1

Therefore the Lord fliall fct vp the

aducrfaries of Rezin againft him, and

t ioyne his enemies together.

12 The Syrians before, andthePhili-

ftincs bchinde,and they ftialdeuoure Ifrael

t with open mouth :
"^ for all this his anger

rs not turned away,but his hand w ftrctched

outliill.

1

3

f For the people tm'neth not vnto

him that fmiteth them , neither do they

feeke the Lord ofhoftes.

14 Therefore the Lord will cut off

from Ifrael head and taile^branch and rufh

in one day.

15 The ancient and honourable, hee

is the head : and the prophet that teacheth

lies,he « the taile.

16 For the
Ij
leaders ofthis people caufe

them to crre , and they
[J
that are ledde of

them,are f deilroyed.
^

1 7 Therefore the Lord fhall haue no
ioy in their yong men, neirher fhal haue

mercy on their fatherlefle and widowes :

for euery one « an hypocrite, andaneuil

doer,and euery mouth fpcaketh j|
folly ; for

all this his anger is not turned away, but

is hand n ftreatched outftiL

YHeh.mingle.

\Hiimth
whole month,

* Chap, 5.

}j.aiKl 10.4

(I
Or,thfy that

call them bit

f

fed.

)|
Or,they that

artciU d buf-

fed ofthem.

t Heb.^al-

11
Or,ville>ty.



Wicked law-makers. Chap. Theprideof Asfliur.

jHcb.meat.

fH*b.cnt.

1
0>;to the

writirs that

writegrie-

KonJiiejTe.

'Cliap.5.>5

\\Or,vroeto

ihe^fyriM.^

t Htb^f-
jhur.

'\\ Or,though.

f Heb. to lay

them a. trea-

* J.King. 1

8

i5..o,&c.

1

8

5fFor wickedncs burncth as the fire

:

it (hall deuoure the briers and thornes, and
Ihall kindle in the thickets of the forrcil,

and they fhall mount vp Uk$ the hfting vp
offmoke.

19 Through the wrath of the Lord of
hofts is the land darkened, and the people
fliall be as the f fewell of the iiire : no man
fhall {pare his brother.

20 Andhee (hall ffnatch on the right

hand, and be huiigiy, and he fhalleafeon
the left hand,and they fhal not be fatislied:

they fhall eate euery man theflefliof his

owne arme.

2

1

ManafTeh, Ephraim : and Ephraim,
ManafTeh : and. they together/Z-^/Zie againft

ludah; for all this his anger is not turned
away, but his hand it flrctched out ftill.

CHAP. X.
I Thewoe oftyrants. $ <AJfyria, the red ofhypocrites,

fir hiiprideJhall be broken. iO ^ repvtant oflfrael

fhall befaued. 24 Ifraelit cerf^erted withpromifeof
delmeraiicefromsAffyria.

WOe vnto them that decree vnrigh-
teous decrees, and \\ that write

grieuoufiielTe w/wV/rtheyhaue prefcribed ;

2 To turne aflde the needy from iudg-

ment, and to take away the right from the

poore ofmypeople, that widowes may bee

their pray, and that they may robbe the/a-

therlefTe.

I And what will yee doe in the day of
vihtation, and in the defolation vphich fhall

come from farre ? towhom will ye flee for

helpe ? and where will ye leaue your glory ?

4 Withoutme they fhall bowedowne
vndertheprifoners,and they final fall vnder
the flaine : *for all this his anger is not tur-

ned away, but his hand is flretchcd out ftill.

J H II
O t A{ryrian,the rod ofmine an-

ger,
jl
and the IhfFe in their hand is mine

indignation.

6 I will fendhim againft an hypocriti-

call nation, andagainft the peopleofmy
wrath will Igiue him a charge to take the

fpoile,andtotakethe pray; and f to tread

them downelikc the mire of the ftreets.

7 Howbeit, he meaneth not fo,neither

doeth his heart thinke fo, but it is in his

heart todcftroy, and cut ofFnalions not
a few.

8 * For he faithj^renot my princes al-

together kings?

9 Is not Calno, as Carchcmifh ? tVnot

Hamath, as Arpad ? if not Samaria, as Da-
mafcus ?

1 As my hand hath found the kingdoms

i.Kinjgs
j

^Hth.viftte
i

-upon. .

'

-\Heb.ofthe\

ff-eatnejfepf

tfiehearf.

]\Or,ltkfz

try people

ofthe idoles, and whofc grauen images did
exccU them of lenifalcm and ofSamaria;

1

1

Shall I not, as I haue done vnto Sa-
maria and her idoles, fo doc to lerufalern

and her idoles?
1

2

Wherefore it fliallcomc topafre,«W
when the Lord hath performed his whole
worke " vpon mount Zion, and on lerufa-
lem, I will tpumfli the fruitf of the ftout

heart ofthe Icing ofAflyria, and the glory
of his high lookes.

1

3

For hec faith. By the ftength of my
hand I haue done it, and by my wifedome,
for I am prudent : and I haue remoued the
bounds of the people, & haue robbed their

treafures, and I haue put downe the inliabi-

tants
II
hke a vahant man.

14 And my hand hath found as aneft
the riches of the people : and as one gathe-
rcthegges that are left, haue I gathered all

the earth, and there was none that mooued
the wing, or opened the mouth, or peeped.

I J Shall the axe boaft it fdfe againft

him that hcweth therwith ? or fhall the fawe
magnifie it felfe againft him thatfhaketh
it?

Ij
as if the rod fhould fhake />///« againft j[ Or, as f.

them that hft it vp, or as ii the ftafie fhould !

^^Ihoxid

lift vp
II
nfelfe, as if it rvereno wood. {tS -^

16 Therefore fhall the Lord, the Lord vp.

of hofts, fend among his fat ones leannes, I
[\pr,that

andvnder his glory hee fliati kindle a bui-
ning,hke the burning of a fire.

17 Andthchghtof Ifraelfhallbefora

lire, and his Holy One for a flame : "and it

fhall burne and deuoure his thornes and
his briers in one day ;

18 And fhall confume the glory of his

forreft,and of his fiuitfull field f both foule t ^f^- fi^^

and body: and they fliall be as when a ftan- ! *^^J^
jkjh.

f Heb.mm-
ier.

wood.

tut
I



The rcftauration of Ifrael. Ifaiah. Gods purpofe againft Aflyria*

t Heb.that

had tak^n

themta^-

timt.

\\Or,t.iuntm^

jpecch.

J[
Or,exan-

trejPsofg6ld.

•fH(b.aftroke

tpitbout re-

if II
Or,the

'

-f
Heb.kaders.

i or rreat

\
Ot^O day.

CHAP. XIIII.

r GodsmerciJhUreftaurationeflfrati. ^ Tlieir trium-

phant injitltation etter "Babel. 24 <^ods furpofeagamfl

^jfyria. z^ PaUpmisilireatned.

FOr the Lord will haue mercy on la-

cob, and will yet choofe Ifrael, andfet

them in their owne land: and thcftrangers

ftiall bee ioyned with them, and they ihall

deaue to the houfe of lacob.

2 And the people fliall take them, and

bring them to thcirplace : and the houfe of

Ifrael iliallpoflefle them in the land of the

Lord, for feriiants and handmaids : and

they fhall take them captiues, f whofe cap-

tiues they were, and they flaall riile ouer

their oppreflburs.

3 And it fhall come to pafTc in the day

that the Lord fliall giiie thee reft from thy

forrow, and fromtliyfeare, and from the

hard bondage wherein tholi waft made to

feme,

4 f That thou flialt take vp this
\]
pro-

uerbe againfl the king ofBabylon, and fayj

How hath the oppreflbur ceafed? the
||
gol-

den citieceafed?

5 The Lord, hath broken the ftafle

of the wicked,^W the fcepter of the rulers.

6 Hee whofmote the people in wrath

with t a continuall ftrokej he that riiled the

nations in anger, is perfecuted, awc^none

hindereth,

7 The whole earth is at reft and is

quiet : they breake forth into finging.

8 Yea the firre trees reioycc at thee,

the cedars of Lebanon,/ijrM^, Since thou

art laid downe , no feller is come vp a-

gainftvs,

9 }j Hell from beneath is moued for thee

to meet thee at thy comming : it ftirreth vp
the dead for thee, euen all the f chiefe ones
of the earth j it hath raifcd vp from their

thrones, all the kings ofthe nations.

10 All they fliall fpeake and fay vnto

thee ; Art thou alfo become wcake as wee ?

art thou become like vnto vs ?

1

1

Thypompc is brought downe to the

graue, and the noife of thy violes : the

worme is fpread vnder thee, & the wormes
couerthee.

1

2

How art thou fallen from heauenj(|0
Lucifer, fonne of the morning f how art

thou cut downe to the ground, which didft

weaken thenations ?

I J For thou haft fiid in thine heart j I

will afcend into hcauen , 1 will exalt my
I
throne abouc the ftarres ofGod : I will fit

alfo vpon the moimt of the congegation,

in the fjdesof the North.

14 I will afcend aboue the heights ofthe

cloudesjl will be like the moft High.
I <; Yet thou fhalt be brought downe to

hell,tothe fides of the pit.

16 They that fee thee fliall narrowly

looke vpon thee,4«</confider thee, f^yifg j

Is this the man that made the earth to

tremble,that did fhake kingdom.es ?

17 That made the world as a wilder-

nefle,& deftroyed the cities thereofj|| that

opened not the houfe ofhis prifoners ?

1

5

All the kings ofthe nations,e«<« all of

the he in glory,euery one in his own houfe.

1 9 But thou art caft out ofthy graue,

like an abominable branch : and as the rai-

ment ofthofe that are flaine,thruft through

with a fword, that goe downe to the ftoncs

ofthe pit, as a carkeis troden vnder feete.

20 Thou flialt not be ioyned with them
in buriall, becaufe thou halt deftroyed thy

land, and flaine thy people ;
* the fcede of

euiU doers fliall neuer be renowmed.
2

1

Prepare flaughter for his children
* for the iniquitie oftheirfathers, that they

doe not rife norpoflefTc the land, nor fill

the face ofthe world with cities.

2 2 For I will rife vp againft them, fayth

the L o R D ofhoftcs, and cut off from Ba-

bylon the name, and remnant, andfonne
and nephew, fayth theL o r d.

2^1 wiir alfo make it apofTeffion for

the Bitterne, and pooles ofwater : and I

will fweepe it with the befome of deftrH-

dion, fayth the L o r d ofhoftcs.

24 f The Lord ofhofteshathfworne,

faying j Surely as I haue thought, fo Ihall

it come topafiej and as I haue propofed,

fo fhall it ftand:

2 5 That I will breake the Aflyrian in

my land, and vpon my mountaines tread

him vnder foote : then fhall his yoke de-

part from ofFthem, and his burden depart

from ofFtheir fhoulders.

16 This /'nhe purpofe, that is purpofed

vpon the whole earth : And this » the hand

that is ftretched out vpon all the nations.

2

7

For tiie L o R D ofhoftes hath *piu--

pofed, and who fhall difanulb>.<' and his

hand u ftretched out,and who fhall turne

it backe ?

28 In the yeerc that kingAhaz died,

was this burden.

29 f Reioyce not thou whole Palefti-

na,becaiiretherodofhim that fmotethee

is broken : for out of the ferpents roote

fhall come foorth a
f)
cockatrice, and his

itxMtfijallbe a fierie flying ferpent.

?o And

j[
Or, D'tduot

kt hu prifoners

loofe hom(-

ward.

*Iob 18.19.

pral.2i.f I.

and 57.28.
and io<>. 13.

*Exo.2 0..5.

mat.23.35.

* 2 Chron.

:o.6.iobp.
ii,pro«,2i

jo.d^n. 4.

3»-

}| Or,yAdder.



Moabsmifery: Chap.xv.xv). She is exhorted and thrcatned. 1

jOrJieJhall

not be alone.

(I
Or.ajfem-

kliti.

•pnii.87.j,

$ and 102.

II
Orjbetake

thtrafelues

VlltO It,

jj
Or cut I

'ler.48.j7;

j8,e7ek.7.

t Heb.defccr..

ding into rvee-

phij^.-or,

cojnmin^

downe with

ifccping.

II
Or,te the

borders thereof

euen to Zonr

M an heifer,

Mere.43.5.

fHMrea-

t Heb.defola

II
Or,valley

ofthc^pabi-

tHeb,additi

30 And the fiift borne of the poore
/liall feed , and the needy fhall lie downe in

fafcty ; and I will kill thy root wuh famine,

and he fhall flay thy remnant.

J I Howie ,O gate , crie , O city , thou

whole Paleftinaart diflblued/or there flial

come from the North a fmoke, and
|| none

Piall bee alone in his [j appointed times.

3 2 What fhall one then anfwere the

mefTengers ofthc nation ? * that the Lord
hath founded Zion , and the poore ofhis
people fhall [j truftin it.

CHAP. XV.
Tlie Linw-.ta'Ae slnte of^Moab.

THe burden of Moab : bccaufe in the

night Ar of Moab is laide waft and

il
brought to filencej becaufein the night

Kir ofMoab is layde waftCj and brought to

filcnce

:

z Hce is gone vp to Baijth , andtoDi-
bonjthehigh places, to weepc : Moab fhall

howleoucrNebo^andouerMedeba,* on
all then- hcads/^rf/^e baldnefle, 4»<ieuery

beard cut off.

I
In their ftreetes they fhall girde thcm-

felucs with fackedoth ; on the toppcs of

their houfes, and in their Iheetcs euery one

lliall houle, f weeping abundantly.

4 And Heflibon'fhnll cryjand Elealeh :

their voice flialbe heard wew vnto lahaz:

therefore the armed fouldiers ofMoab fn.il

crie outjhis life fhall be grieuous vnto him.

J My heart fhall cvf out for Moab, ([ his

fiigitiucs fhaRflee vnto Zoar , an * heifer of

three yeeres olde :forbythe mountingvp

of Ltihith with weeping fhall they goeit

vp : for in th e way ofHoronaim , they Ihall

raife vp a crie off deftrudion.

6 For the waters of Nimrim fhall be

fdefolate : for the hay is withered awayjthc

grafrefailcth,|there isno greene thing.

7 Therefore the abundance they haue

gotten, and that which they haue laidcvp,

lliall they cary away to the (|
brooke ofthe

willowes.

8 For the cry isgone roundabout the

borders ofMoab: the howling thereofvn-

to Eglaim, and thchowling thereofvnto

Beer-Elim.

9 For the waters ofDiinon flialbe full

ofblood : for I will bring f nnoie vpon Di-

mon , lyons vpon him th at efcapeth ofMo-
ab,and vpon the remnant ofthe land.

CHAP. XVI.
I Moah « exhorted to yeeld obedience to ChriFis ijnji;-

dome. 6 Moabitthreatnedfirherpridc. p The'Tro-

phctbe(i>atlethher. 12 VieindgementofMoat,

5 End ye the lambe to the ruler of the

landfrom
(|
Sela to the wildernefTc , vn-

to the mount of the daughter ofZion.

2 For it fliallbe that as a wandering bird

If
caft out of the neft : fo the daughters of

Moab llmlbe at the fordes ofArnon.

5 t Take counfell,execute ludgement,
make thy fliadow as the night in the mid-
deflof the nooncday, hide the outcaftcs,

bewray not him that wandereth.

4 Let mine outcafts dwel with thee,

Moab , be thou a couert to them from the

face of the fpoiler : for the fextortioner is

at an end, the fpoiler ceafeth , f the oppref-

foursare confumed out ofthe land.

$ And in mercy fhall the throne be

(j
ellabli(hed,& he f}ial*fitvpon it in truth,

in the tabernacle ofDauid,iudging and fee-

kingiudgement,and hafiing righteoufnes.

6 ^ We haue heard of the * pride of

Moab(hee is very proud) e«e« of his hau-

tincs , and his pride , and his wrath ; but his

lies fhall not be fo.

7 Therefore fhall Moab * howle for

Moab, euery one fhal howle : for the foun-

dations ofKir-harefeth fliall yee
[j
mourne,

furely they are ftricken.

8 For the fieldes ofHeflibon languifii,

andthc vineof Sibmah, the lords ofthe

heathen haue broken downe the principall

plants thereofjthey are come euen vnto la-

zer , theywandred through the wildernefl e,

her branches arc
(j
ihetched out , they are

gone ouer the fea.

9 f Therefore I wil bewaile with the

weeping ofIazer,the Vine ofSibmah I wil

water thee with my tearcs,O Hefhbon,and
Elealeh : for

([
the fhouting for thy Summer

fruits,and for thy harueftjis fallen.

10 And ^gladnefTe is taken away, and
ioyout ofthe plentifull fieM, and in the

Vineyards there flialbeno finging , neither

fhal there be fhouting: the treaders fhall

tread out no wme in their prefles ; I haue

made their vintage fhouting to ceafe.

1

1

Wherefore my bowels fhal found
j

like an harpe for Moab , and mine inward
,

parts for Kir-harefii.

iz <[[ And it fhal cornet^ paffe, when it

isfeene that Moab is weary on the high

place , that hee fliall come to his Sanctuary,

to pray : but hee fhall not prcuaile.

I 5 This it the word thnt the L ord hath

fpokcn concerning^loab iince that time.

14 Butnow the Lord hath froken,f3y-

ing. Within three yeeres , as the yeeres of

an hireling , and the glory ofMoab fli.ilbe.

contemned

\]Or,Petra:

Hebr.arocke.

\\Or,anefl

forfakcn.

\Heb.brm^.

t Heb.wrin-

t Hebr.tbe

treaders

dotrne.

II
Or^prepared

* Dan.7.
1

4

27,lBic 4.7.

luke i.jj.

*Iere.48.aj».

*Iere.48.
so.

II
Or,rmtter.

Or,pluokcd

\\Or,tbea-

larme ufi
vpon, crc.

* Ier«.48.

falkn



AgainftDamafcus, Ifaiah. Ethiopiajand Egypt.

[|
Or,Ytniotud

wthed^yof
luinrnMce,

and there

contemned, with all that gieat multitude

;

and the remnant fliall bee very fmall and

ll-fccble.

CHAP. XVII.
I Syria andljrael are xbreatned. 6 ^rimnaKtfhaUfir-

fikt idoLiWe. 9 The reft fha'.be plagued for thetrtm-

futie. u Thevpoe of Ifraelsenern:es.

THe burden ofDamafcus : BeholdjDa-

mafcus is taken awayfrom being a city,

anditfiialbe a ruinous heape.

z The cities of Aroer ane forfakcn :

they flialbefor flocks, which Ihallie down,

and none fliall make f/7eMi afraid.

5 The fortrcflc alfo fliall ceafe from E-

phraimjand the kingdom from Damafcus,

and the remnant of Syria : they Ihall bee as

the glory of the children of Ifrael , faith

the Lo R D ofhoftes.

4 And ia that day it fhall come to pafle,

that the glory ofJacob llialbe made thinn^e,

and the tatnes of his flelh ihall waxe leane.

5 And it Inall be as when the harueft-

man gathereth the corne, and reapeth the

eares with his armej and it llialbe as he that

gathereth eares in the valley of Rcphaim.

6 ( ^ Ytt gleaning grapes thalbe left in

it, as the iLakmg of an Otiue tree, two or

three berries in the toppe of the vppcrmoft

bough: foureor fiue m the outmoft fruit-

full branches thereof, faith theLord God
of Ifrael.

7 At that day fliall a man lookc to his

Maker, and his eyes fliall haue refped to

the Holy One of Ifratl.

• 8 And he fliall not looke to the altars,

the vvorke of his hands, neither flial re(p?(ft

that which his fingers haue made, cither

the groucs or the
[|
images.)

9 ^ In that day fliall his ftrong cities

be as a forfaken bough, and an vppermoft

branch,which they left,bec.iufe ofthe chil-

dren of Ifrael: and there fliaibe defolation.

I o Becaufe thou haft t'orgotten the God
ofthy faluation, and hafl not becne mind-
full of the rocke ofthy lirength : therefore

llr.lt thou plant pleafant plants, and flialt

fet it with ftrange llips.

I I In the day flialt thou make thy plant

to grow,& in the morningftaltthou make
thy feed to flourifli ; but the h^rucR fijall bee

a
il
heape in the day ofgriefc, and of de/pc-

rate forrow.

12^ Woe to the
|( multitude of many

people, vchich makeanoife, hkc thenoife

ofthefcas^ and to the milling of nations,

that make a rulliing , like the rufljing of

II
mightie waters.

i^ The nations fhall rufli like the rufli-

ing of many waters : but God lliall rebuke

them, and they fliall flee farrc off, and fliall

be chafed as the chafte of the mountaines
before the wind, and like a j|

rolling thing

before the whirleuiiid.

1 4 And behold at euening tide trouble,

and before the morning he « not: this « the

portion of them thatfpoilevs, andthelot
of themthatrobbevs.

CHAP. XVIII.
I God in care ofhU people tpiU dcfiroy the Ethiop'ans. y^n accede tlnrebyjT)aUgroTP vnto the Church.

WOe to the land fliadowing with

.wingSjwhichK beyond the riucrs

ofEthiopia

;

2 That fendeth ambafladours by the

fea, eucn inveflcis ofbulruflies vpon the

waters,/"ij'«53 Goeyefwift meflfengers to

a nation
|[
fcattcred and peeled, to a people

terrible from their beginning hitherto, jj a

nation meted out and troden downc^j

[|
whofeland the riuers haue ipoiled.

g All yc inhabitants ofthe world, and
dwellers on the earth, ^etyc^ when helift-

eth vp an enfigne on the mountaines j and
when he bloweth a trumpet,heareye.

4 For lb the Lord faid vnto me ^ I will

take my reft,& I will
\\ confidcr in my dwel-

hng place like a cleare hejte
(] vpon herbes,

C^ like a cloud ofdew in the heat ofharueli

5 For albrethe haiuefl when the bud
is perfed,and the fowre grape is ripening in

the flowre j he fliall both cut off the (prigs

with pruning hookes , and take away and

cutdowne the branches.

6 They fliall be left together vnto the

foules of the mountaincs,and to the bcafts

of the earth: and the foules fliall fummer
vpon them, and all the beafls of the earth

fliall wintervpon them.

7 % In that time fliall the prefent bee

brought vnto the Lord of hofts, of a peo-
ple

II
fcattcred and peeled, and from a peo-

ple tembiefrom their beginning hitherto
j

anation meted out and tiodenvnderfoot,

whofe land the riuers haue fpoiled, to the

place oftlie Name of the Lo r d ofhofts,
the mount Zion.

CHAP. XTX.
inecopfitfion of Egypt, ii Thefioii[h7?cJJeoftherr

Traces. 1% TI;ccallmgofEgypt to the Chunh. z^
Tht coueiiai t of Efypt,^JJyriamid Ifrael.

THe burden of Egypt : Bcholde, the

Lord rideth vpon a fwift clouue,and

fliall come into Egypt, and the idolcs of E-
"gypt flialbc moiled at Lis prefencc, and the

^art of Egyptfliall melt in themidft of it,

\: z And

jJ
Or, thijlle-

Jl
Or,ot(t.

Jpread and

poUpied.

jJ
Or,a nation

thatmetetb

out,and trea-

deth dovcme.

Hel/.a nation

ofUne line,

ar.dtreadttig

vndcrfoot.

II
Or,whefe

Iand the n-

ucn defpife,

l\Or,n'gard

myfcrdrvcl.

hng.

II
Or,after

rainc.

\\Or,outJprcfd

andpolijhcd,

&c.



Earthly helpcs. Chap.xix.xx. Ifaiah walkethnakcd.

t Hcb.;

f Hcb. (hnlbe

emptkd.

^Hcb.fwal
lowvp.

Oy,p;tft

fHeb.avd

(hall hot be.

If
Or.irkrt

Tvorkis.

t Hd.foun-
dations.

t Heb.ofli.

tfift^th.f^s.

\\Or,ro!cr-

'lOurs.Hcu.

corners.

-tH.b:nfpl.

r:t ofpcrntr-

faia:

a And I will f iet the Egyptians againft

the Egyptians : and they Ih.iU tight euery

one againft his brother, and euery onea-
gainft his neighbour ; city againft city, and.

ktngdoire agninftkingdomc.

3 And the Tpirit of Egypt f Ai^U ^Jile in

thcmidft thereof, and IwiU t^eftroythe

counfehhercof : andthey fiiaUfceketo the

idolcSj& to the charmcrs,and to them that

haue familiar fpiritSjind to the wizards.

4 And the Egyptians will I jjgiue ouer

into the hand of a cruel! lord ; and a fierce

kinglliall rule oner them, faith the Lord,
theLoRDof hofts.

5 And the waters flir.Il fail6i#omthe

feijand the riuer Ihalbe \vafted,& dried vp.

6 And they flnll turne the nuers farre

away, and the brookes of defence ihall bee

emptied and dried vp: the reeds and flags

fhall wither.

7 The paper reeds by the brookes, by
the nioLiih ofthe brookes, and euciry thing

fowen by the brooks iliall witherjbc driuen

away,and f be no more.

8 The fiflicrs alfo finll mourne,and all

they that caft angle into the brookes Ihall

lament, and they tjiat fpread nets vpon the

waters Ihall languiHi.

p Morcoucr they tliat worke in fine

flaxc,and they that weaue j| net-vvorksjfnali

be confounded.

I o And they flialbe broken in the f pur-

pofes thereof, all that make flures & ponds
fforfilh.

1 1 Surely the princes ofZoan are fooles,

the counfcll ofthe wife counfcUers ofPha-
raoh is become briuifh : How fay yee vnto

Pharaoh, Idwthefonne ofthe wife, the

fonne of ancicntkings ?

I i Where drethey ? Where rfre thy wife

men? andletthcm tell thcenow, and let

thcmknow, what the Lord of hofts hath

purpofcd vpon Egypt.

5 The princes of Zoan are become
foolcs, thcprinccsof Noph are deccjued,

they haue alfo fcduced Egypt, euen (|thcy

that are the ft ^y ofthe tribes thereof.

14 The Lord hathminglecifaperucrfe

fpirit in the midft therof; & they hnue can-

fed Egypt to erre in eucry worke thereof,

as a drunken man ftuggcrcth in his vomit.

1 f Neither Hiall there be any worke for

Egypt, which the head or taile, branch or

ruflimaydoe.

1 6 In that day ftiallEgypt bc€ like vnto

I

women : and it fhalbe afraid and fearc, be-

caufc of the fliakino of the hande of the

I L o R D of hofts, which he fhaketh ouer it.

17 And theiandof ludah fliaJbe ater-

rour vnto Egypt, euery one that maketh
mention thereof,(hall be afraid in himfi:lfe,

becaufe ofthe counfcll ofthe L o p.d of
hoftes,which he hath determined againft it.

18 ^ In that dayfiiall fiue cities in the
land ofEgypt fpeaketheflanguige ofCa-
naan, and fweare to the L o r d of hoftes :

one flnlbe calledthe citie (j.of defbudlion.

1 5? In that day fhall there be an Altar to
the L o R d in the midft of the Isnd of E-
gypt,andapiliar at the border thcrofio the
Lord.
lo And it ftiallbee forafigne, and for

a witncflc vnto the Lord of hoftes in the
land of Egypt: for they Ihall crie vnto the
L o R D,becaufe of the oppreilburs,and he
fliall fend them a Sauiour and a great One,
and he fhall dcliuerthirm.

2 1 And the Lord Ihalbe knowen to
Egypt, and the Egyptians fhall know the
Lord in that day, and ihall doei'icrifice

and obLuion,yeathey fhallvowa vow vnto
the L o R D,and pcrformc it.

zz And the Lord fhall fmite Egypt,he
fliall fmite and heale ;/, and they"ihall re-
turne euen to the Lo r D,and he llialbe iix-

treated of them,and fliall heale ihem.
a
3 ^ In that day f7iall there bee a hij^h

way out of Egypt to Aflyria, and the Afiy-
rian fhall come into Egypt, and the Egyp-
tian into Aflyria, and the Egyptians fliall

ferue with the Aflyrians,

24 In that day fhall Tfrael bc-e the third

with Egypt,and with Aflyria,e«e« a blefling

in the midft of the land :

2 5" Whome the L o R d of hofts fnall

blefle, faiyng, BkfledZ>e Egypt my peo|)le,

andAlfyria the woike of my hands, and
Ifrael mine inheritance.

CHAP. XX.
^ typefyefigt(rt>igthe{haKefiillcaptiHit:eofEgypt M)d

Etbiepia.

IN the yere that Tartan came vnto Afli-

dod (when Snrgon the king of Aflyria

fenthim) and fought againft Afhdod and
tookeit;

At the fame tinTC fpake the Lord
t by Ifaiah the fonne ofAmoz, fayingjGo
and loofethe fackcloth from oft'thy loines,

and put ofi' thy fhooe from t!iy foote :

and nedidfo, walking naked and barefoot,

J AndtheLoRDfaid,Likcasmyfer-
uint Ifaiih hath walked naked and b^re

foot three yeeres for a figne and wofider

vpon Eg)'pt and vpon Ethiopia :

4 So

fHeb.theip.

\\pr,oftie.

res : or of
thcSmiie,

-fHMythe
handcflfa-



Babylonsfall. Ifaiah. Againft Arabia.

t Heh. the

cafitMitif of

egyfU

t Heh. na.

I)
Or, com'

trey.

\HcbJ,ari.

11 Or,my }»ind

tfi-mdnd.

\ Hcb.pat.

{{
Or, cryed

M tX IjOII,

* Abac. 2.1,

II
Or/aery

n.ght.

*Icr. 5f.8.

rtii.14.8.

vj and 18.2.

\ Hcb.fome,

4 So flial the king ofAflyria lead away

the t Egyptians prifoners, and the Ethio-

pians captiues, young and old, naked and

Darefoote,euen with their buttockes vn-

couered, to the \ (Tiame ofEgypt.

f And they (hall bee afraid and aflia-

med ofEthiopiatheirexpediation, and of

Egypt their glory.

6 And the inhabitants of this
||

yle

iliall fay in that day,BehoId,fuch « our cx-

peftation whither we flie for helpe to'bee

dcliueredfrom the king of Aflyria: and
iiow fliall we efcape ?

GAAP. XXI.
t Vie Prophet bevraylim the captiuitte of bu people, fifth

tnavfon,thefall ofBabylon by the xMedes and Pcr^

fans. II Edomfcomingtke Prophet, it mooi*ed tore.

pentMice, rj Vie fit time of^rabias calamity.

THe burden ofthe defert of the fea. As
whirlcwinds in the South pafle tho-

rough^/oitcommcth from the defert/rom

a terrible land.

2 At grieuous vifion is declared vn-

tome^ The trecherous dealer dealeth tre-

cheroufly, and the fpoiler fpoileth : Goe
vp,0 Elam: befiege, O Media: all the

fighing thereofhaue I made to ceafe.

J
There are my loynes tilled with

pnine, pangs haue taken hold vpon me , as

the pangs of a woman that trauelleth : I

was bowed downe at the hearing </»tj I was

difmayed at'the feeing e/<>.

4 II
My heart panted, fearefulnefle af-

frighted me : the night of mypleafurehath

he t turned into feare vnto me.

^ Prepare the table , watch in the

watch-tower, eate, drinke : arifeye princes

and anoyntthe fhicld.

6 For thus hath the Lord faid vnto

me, Goe, feta watch-man_,let him declare

what he feeth.

7 And he faw a charet with a couple of

horfemen, a charet ofafles,W a charet of

c.vmclsjandhe hearkened diligently witli

much heed.

8 And
II
he cryed,A lyon : my Lord,

I fland continually vpon the*watch-tower
in the day time, and I amfetin my ward

[j
whole nights.

9 And behold, here commcth a cha-

ret ofmen with a couple ofhorfemen : and
heanfwered and faid, '^ Babylon is fallen,

is fallen, and all the grauen images of her
gods he hath broken vnto the ground.

I o O my threfliing and the f cornc of
my floore : th-.t which I hnue heard of the

Lord ofhoftesthc God ofIfrael,haue I

declared vnto vou.

1

1

f The burden of Dumah.He calleth 1

to me out of Seir : Watchman, what ofthe
night ? Watchman, what of the night ? 1

1

2

The watchman Taidj The morning
commeth,and alfo the night : if ye will en-

quire, enquire ye : returnc, come.

I J ^The burden vpon Arabia. In the

foreft in Arabia fhallye lodge,O yctrauei-

ling companions of Dedanim.

14 The inhabitants ofthe land of Te-
ma

II
brought water to him that was thirfty,

they preuented with their bread him y fled.

I J For they fled from the fwords,|| from

thcdravvenfword, and from the bent bow,

and froitrthe gneuoufnefl'e ofwarre.

1 6 For thus hath the Lord faid vnto me:

Within a yere, according to the yeres ofan

hireling,& all the glory of Kedar flial faile.

17 And the reiidue of the number of

t archers, the mightie men of the children

of Kedar fhalbe diminiflied : for theLord
God of Ifrael hath fpoken it.

CHAP. XXIL
I Tlie Prophet Utnenteth the tnttafion oflury by the Ter-

fans. 8 Hee reproueth their humane rpfedome and

vforldly toy. i j He prophefieth Shebiute; depriuation,

20 and Eltakim prefi^ring thekingdmteofChrifihu

fiibjlitution.

THe burden of the valley of vifion.

What aileth thee now, that thou art

wholly gone vp to the houfe tops ?

z Thou that art full offtirres, a tumul-

tuous citie, a ioyous citie : thy flaine men
are not flaine with thefword, nor dead in

battell.

3 All thy rulers are fled together, they

are boiuid t by the archers : all that are

found in thee are bound togetlier , r»bich

haue fled from farre.

4 Therefore faide I j *Looke away

from me, 1 1 wil wecpebitterly,labournot

to comfort me ; becaufe of the fpoilingof

the daughter of my people.

5; For it ii a day of trouble,& of tread-

ing downe, and of perplexity by the Lord

Go D of holts in the valley of vifion,brea-

king downe the walles,and ofcrying to the

mountaines.

6 And Elam bare the quiuer with cha-'

rets of men aJtd horfemen, and Kir t vnco-

ueredthefliield.

7 And it fhnll come to pafle that thy

t choiceft valleys flialbee frill of charcts,

and the horfemen fhallfet themfeluesin a-

ray
II
at the gate.

8 €! An(i he difcouered the coucring of

ludah, and thou didfl: looke in that day to

the armour of the houfe ofthe forrefl:.

o Ye

II
Or, brin^ye.

II
Or, forfan

Hcb. fomthi
fate.

f Htb.borpC5.

fMcb.ofthe
bow.

*Iere.4.ip.

and p. I.

fHeb.IwiU
bebtuerm

Tfecp'mg,

•j- Hcb.made

naked.

-fHeb.tht

choife ofthe

valleys.

II
Outo.

warai.



Fcaftingforfafting. Chap.xxii). The ouerthrow of Tyre.

ix.wifd. J.

€. I.cor.
I

J

W0r,0hee.

\\Or,theLerd

xeho eoutrtd

thee with an

excdlerit cone-

ring, and clo-

thed theegor-

JhaUfitrely,

&c.

t Hebr. the

capiittftie of

f Hebr. large

offpaces.

'lob ii.14
reuel.37.

9 Yee hane feenc alfo the breaches of

the citie ofDaiiidjthat they are many ; and

yee gathered together the waters of the

lower poole.

1 o And ye h?.ue numbred the hoiifcs of

lerufalemj nndthehoufes haue ye broken

dovvne to fortiSe the wall.

1 1 Yee made alfo a ditch betwpene the

two wallesjfor the water of the old poole

:

but yee haue not looked vmo the maker

thereof, neither had relpedvnto him that

falliioned it long ngoc.

1 1 And in th*t day did the Lord God of

hoftcs call to weeping & to n.onrning, and

to baldntfre,and to girdingwithfickcloth.

I J And behold loy rndgladnefle, flay-

ing oxen, and killing fhecp, eating flelb,

and drinking vv incj * let vs eate anddrinke,

for to morrow we /ball die.

14 Anditwasreuealedinmineearesby
the Lord ofhoftes^ furely tliis iniqiiuie

fhallnot be purged from you, till yee die,

fayth tliel ord God of hoftes.

I J ^ Thus faycth the Lord G o d of

hoftes, Goe, get thee vnto this trenfurer,

euer; vnto Sh€bna,which is ouer the houfe,

andfay;
16 What haft thou heerc ? and whom

haft thbuhecre, that thou haft heaved thee

out a fcpulchre heere,
(f
/« heethat heweth

him out a fepulchre on high, and that gra-

ucth an habitation for himfelfc in a rocke ?

1

7

Behold
3 f(

theL o R D will cary thee

away with a f mightie captiuitie, and will

furely couer thee.

1

5

He will furely violently tiirne and
tolTe thee,///;e a ball into .it large countrey:

there ftialt thou die, and there the charers

ofthyglory/Ja/fif tkelhamc ofthy Lords
houfe.

19 And I wil driue thee fro-m thy ftation,

and from thy ftate fh?.l he pull thee downe.
20 ^And itfhallcome top.ifle inthnt

day, that I will call my feruant Ehakim.the

fonne ofHilkiah

:

2 1 AnAl will clothe him with thy robe,

and ftrengthen him with thy girdle, and I

wil commit thy gouernment into his hand,
and he ftialbe a fatiier to the inhabitants of
Iciufalem,and to the houfe ofludah.

22 And the key of the houfe ofDauid
will I lay vpon his fliouldcr; fo hee fliall

* open and none Ihall fluit^and he (hal ftivt

and none ftiall open.

23 Andlwillfaftcn him <«inaile in a

ftiiiC place, and he fhall be for a glorious

throne to his fathers houfe.

24 And they fliall hang vpon him all

the glory of his fathers houie, the offfpring

and theifluc, all vefllls offmall qunntitie

:

from the vellels of cups, eiien to all the

fl
veffels offlagons.

25: In that day, fayth the Lord of
hoftes,(haIl the mile that is faftencd in the

furc place, be remooued, and be cut downe
and fall : and the burden that »<« vpon it

Ihal be cut ofF:f»r the Lord hath ipoken it.

CHAP. XXIIL
I Tfie mifer^bU oumhroff o/Tjre. ij Their vnhapfe
TetHmc,

THe burden ofTyre. Howie ye (hips of
Tarfliifli, for it is laid walte, fo that

there is no houfe, no entriugin; from the

land of Cliittim itis rcuealed to them.
2 Be t ftill, yee inhabitants ofthe yie,

thou whom the merch.-ints ofZidon, that

palfe ouer the fca,haue replenilLed.

I And by great waters the fcede of Si-

hor, the harueft ofthe iiuer« her reuenew,
and (he is a mart ofnations.

4 Be thou alhamed, O Zidon ; for the

fea hath (poken, euen the ftrength of the
fea, faying ^ I trauell not, nor bring foorth
children, neither doe I nourifli vp yong
men, mr bring vp virgins.

J As at the report concerning Egypt,
fJ fhall they be forely pained at the report

of Tyre.

6 Pafle ye ouer to Tarfhifli, howlc ye
inhabitants ofthe yle.

7 It this your loyous cities whofe anti-

quitie is of ancient dzyes } her owne feete

fhall cary her f al^rre ofi'to foiourne.

8 Who hath taken this counfel againfl

Tyre the crowning cithy whofe merchants
arc princes, whok traffiquers are the ho-
nourable ofthe earth ?

9 The Lord of hoftes hath purpo-
fedit, t to ftame the pride ofall glory, and

to bring into contempt all the hwiorable
ofthe earth,

10 Pafle through thyhnd asariuerO
daughter of Tarfliifh : thert is no more
t ftrength.

I I He ftretched out his hand ouer the
fea, he fl.ooke the kingdomes : theLord
hath giucn a com mandement

() againft the
merchant cith ^ to deftroy the

[| ftrong
holds there of.

12 And he faid, Thoufhalt no more
reioice,O thou opprefl'ed virgin, daughter
ofZidon:arife,paHe ouer to Chitiimjthere
alfo fhalt thou haueiw reft.

1 J Bdioldjthe land ofthe Caldeans,this

[|
Or^inHrit-

menti ofvi-

oies.



Gods Judgements on the land. Ifaiah. A remnant rcferued.

f Heb.itp,ali

ievnto Tyre

\tkefov^of

rharlot.

.ih!

ofibe

people wxs not till the Aflyrian founded it

for them that dwell in the wildernefie : they

fet vp the towers thereof, they raifed vp the

palaces thereof, and he brought it to mine.

1 4 Howie ye fliips of Tarlliilh : foryour

ftrength is laid wane.

1 y And it (hall come to pafle in that day,

that Tyre (hall be forgotten feuenty yeeres

according tothedayes of one king: after

the end of feuenty yeeres f Avail Tyre fing

as an harlot.

1 6 Take an harpe, goe about the citie

thou harlotjthat haft bene forgotten,make

fweet melody, (ing manyfongs, that thou

mayeft be remembred.

17 ^Apid it fliall come to pafle after the

end of leuenty yeeres, that theLord will

vifit Tyre , and (he (hall turnc to her liire,

andihall commit fornication with all the

ktngdomes of the world vpon the face of
the earth.

1

8

And her merchandise and her hire

(lialbc holincfTe to the L o r d : it (hall not

betreafurednor laidvp : for her merchan-

dize (halbc for them that dwell before the

Lo KD,to cate fufficicncly,and for f durable

clothing.

CHAP, xxiiir.
t IhedolefiUittdgtmtntt efGodvpon thclatii. ij ^
remnantP}aUioyfnUy>praif(l}i?ft. 16 GedinhniMt^e-

tTientsfhaU adttance hu kim^dome.

BEhold , the L o R D maketh the earth

cmpty,maketh it waftc,and fturneth it

vpfide aowne,and fcattereth abroad the in-

habitants thet eof.

2 And it (haftbc as with the people, fo

with the jj *prieft, as with the fcmant, fo

with his mafter, as with the maid, fo with

her miftrefle, as with the buyer, fo with the

feller, as with the lender, (b with the bo-

rower, as with the taker of vfury, (b with

the giuer of viury to him.

J
The land liialbe vtterly empticd,and

vtterly (poiled . for the Lord hath(poken

this word.

4 The earth moiu-neth and fadeth a-

way, the world languillieth and fadeth a-

way,the f haughtie people ofthe earth doe
languifli.

5 The earth alfo is defiled vnder the

inhabitants therof:becaufe they haue trand
gre(redthe lawcs, changed the ordinance,

broken the cuerlaftin^ couenant.

6 Therefore hath the curfe deuourcd

'

the earth, and they that dwell therein ^rc

defolate: therefore the inhabitants of the

earth are burned, and few men lett.^

7 The new wine mourneth, the vine

langui(heth,aU the merry hearted doe (ieh.

8 The mirth * of tabrets ceafcth, tha

noife of them that reioycc, endcth, the ioy

of the harpe ceafeth.

9 They (hall not drinke wine with a

fong, ftrong drinke Hiall be bittei* to them
that drinke it.

10 The citie of confufion is broken

downe : cuery houfe is (hut vp,th3t no man
may come in.

1 1 There is crying for wine in the ftreets,

all ioy is darkened, the mirth of the land is

gone.

1 2 Infthe citie i$ left defolation,and the

gate is fmitten with deftrudion.

I ? fWhen thus it (halbe in the midft of

the land among the people : there/hall be as

the (haking ofan oliue tree,d«</ as the glea-

ning grapes when the vintage is done.

14 They (hall lift vp their voyce, they

fhall (ing for the maiefty ofthe LoRD,they
fhallcrie aloud from thefea.

If Wherefore,^otificyetheLoRi>tn

dhcj({ires,e«e»theNameofthc Lord God
of Ifradlin theyles of the Sea.

16 fFrom the f vttcrmoftpart of the

earth haue we heard fongs,ffKe« glory to the

righteous: but Ifaid, tMyleannefle,my
leannefle, woevntomce: the treacherous

dealers haue dealt treacheroully , yea the

treacherous dealers haue dealt very trea-

cheroufly.

17 Fearc^ and the pit, and the fnare 'ire

vpon thee,O inhabitant of the earth.

18 And it (hall come to pafle, thathzc

who fleeth fromthe noife of the feare, fhall

fall into the * pit j and he that commeth vp

out of the midft of the pit, flialbe taken in

thefnare: for the windowcs from on high

are open, and the foundations of the e.irth

doe ftiake.

19 The earth is vtterly broken downe,

the eaith is clcane dilTolucd, the earth is

moued exceedingly.

z p The earth Ihal reclcto and fro,like a

drunkard, & (halbe remoued hke a cottage,

and the tranfgrefldon thereof (lialbe heauy

ypan it,and it (hall fall, and not rife againe.

'2 1 And it fliall come to pafle in that day,

that tht-L o R D Ihallt punifli the hofte of

the. high ones that are on high, and the

kings of the earth vpon the earth.

' 22 And they flialbe gathered together

I oi prifoners are gathered in the H pit, and

(hal be fliut vp fn the pri fon, and after many
dayes (hall they be jj

vifited,

ij Then

*Iere.7.j7.

2f.io.ezra

sd. I J,bote.

t.ii.

f(
Or,valUyt.

f HA. wing,

f HehJea».
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Ifatah praifcth the Lord Chap.xxv.xxvj. and inciteth to truft in him.

« Lhap. ! J.

joel I J I.

|(
Or,thtre

jhalbeglory

hefire his an-

o.

2
J
Then the * Moonc fhall be confounr-

ded, and the Sunne aftiamed , when the

Lord ofhofts fhall reij^ne in mount Zion
and in Icrufalcm , and (| before his ancients

glorioufly.

C H A P, XXV.
I Theprophet prMjQth Cod, forhis iudgetnetitSy 6 For

hisfautiigben<ftU , p andforhisiiicfonousfalaatien.

L ORVjt^ou art my God, I will exalt

thee,T will praife thyName ; for thou

hait done wonderfiill things j thy counfels

ofold are faithfulnefle a»H tructh.

i For thou haft made ofa citiCjan heapej

ofa defenced city^a ruine: a palace oFftran-

gtrSjto be no citie,it Ihall neuer bx: built.

J
Therefore {hall the ftrong people

glorifie thce,thc city of theterrible natiom
(lull feare thee.

'

4 For thou haft bene a ftrength to the

poore , a ftrength to the needy in his diC-

trefle , a refuge from the ftormej a fhadow

from the heat,when the blaft ofthe terrible

ones « ss a {\oimc againji the walL

J Thou Ihalt brin^ downe the noife of
ftrangcrSjasthe heatinadryplaccj enenthc

heat with the fiaadow ofa cloud: the branch

ofthe terrible ones fhalbe brought low.

6 ^ And in this mountaine Ihall the

L o R i> of hoftes make vmo all peopk a

feaftoffat things, afeaftof wines on the

leesjoffat things full of marrow j . ofwines
on the lees well refined.

7 And he wil t deftroy in this mountaine

y face ofthecoueringfcaft ouer all people,

andthevailethatis fpread oucr ail nations.

5 He will *fw3licw vp death in vido-
rie J and the Lord G o u will * wipe away
tearesfrom oft'alfaces , and the rebuke of

his people fliall he take awny from off all

the earth : for the L o R d hath fpoken it.

9 ^ And it ftialbe faid in that day, Loe,
this « our God J wehaue waited for him j

andhe will fauevs:; this « theLoRo, we
haue waited for him , we wil beglad^and

Jreioycein his faluation.

lo For in this mountaine ffiallthe hand
oftheLoRD reftjand Moabfhalbcfl'trodcn

t Hehfrfal-

low vp.

\Hehrsme-
red.

I.Cor. I J,

5 51.

•Reuil.7,17

and 21.4

fj
Or, thrtfh-

fdhitMad-

menah.

dowjie vnder himj euen ns ftraw is |( troden-

downe for the dounphill. ,

,"
/ -^

1

1

And heefhall fpread foorth his hands

in the midft ofthem, ashee thatfwimmeth
fpreadcthfoorthhisfc<T».^j tofwimme : and
heefhall bring downe their pride together

with the fpoiics oftheir hands.

1

2

And the fortrefle ofthe high fort of
thy walks fhall hec bring downe , lay low,

and bring to the ground^eMeu to the duft. •

CHAP. XXVI.
I ^fe^t^mcititigtoaiHfidencdn Cod, ^ forhiiiud^e-

mnlt, iz andforhufjuourtahvipeople. 20 yAn ex-
hortation ta wait on God.

IN thjit day fliall this fong bee fung in the

Imd of ludahj Wee haucaftrongcitie,
faluation will God appoint for walies and
bulwarkcs.

2 Open ye the gates, that the i^ghte

oiis nation which kccpeth thef trueth may
enterin.

3 Thou wilt keepc him in f perfed peace
vchofe

\\
mind is ftaycd on thet j becaufe hee

tniftcthintiiec.

4 1 rult yz in the Lord for euer : :oi-

in the Lo R o I EHO VAH « t euerlaft

ing ftrength.

5 5J
For he bringeth downe them tha:

dwelTcn high, the lofty citie hee L.ytthit

I01V3 he 1 lyeth It low,euen to the groujid^ne

bringtth it euen to the duft.

6 The foot ihall tre id it dovvnejcwcw the

feet ofthe poore ytR<^ the Ihps ofthe needy.

7 The way ofthe luft « vprightnes: thou

naoft vpright,doeftweighy path ofthe luft.

8 Yea in the way of thy ludgements,

Lord, haue we waited for thee 5 the de-

lira/^i our foule u to thy Name, and to the

remembrance of thee.

p With my foule haue I defircd thee in

the night, yea with my fpirit within mc wil

1 fecke thee early : for when thy iudgments

are in the earth, the inhabitants of -the

world willlearne righteoufhcfle.

10 Let fauour be fhewed to the wicked,

7*^ wil he not learne righteoufnefle : inthe
land ofvprightncfTe will he deale vniuftly

,

& wilnot behold the maiefiy ofthe L ord.
11 L o K n^xohen thy hand is lifted vp,

they will not fee : but they fhall feCjand bee

afhamed for »/;«r cnuic
|{ at the people, yea

the fire ofthine enemies fhall deuoure the.

12 5fL o R D, thou wilt ordaine peace

forvs: for thou alfo hafl wrought all our

workesljinvs.

I J O-L ORD our God, other lordes

befides thee haue had dominion oucr vs:

!

but by thee onely willwe make mention of

thy Name.
14 They are dead, they fhall not Iiuej

flicy are decealed, they fhall not rife; ther-

fore haft thou vifitcd and ddhoyed them,

and made all theirmemory to perifh.

'1 5 Thou haftincreafcd the nation ,O
LoRDjthouhaftincreafedthenationjthoH

I,artg]orified3thou hadft remoued it farrc

J5«t« afl^theends ofthe earth.

/(
Or,tifiHtrdA

tijypeople.

\\Ot,firvt.



-] Heb.ficreet

fl>eeeh.

The refutreiVion. Ifaiah. lacobs iniquity purged.

*Micah.i.j.

jHfk bloods

jOr, trofing

ike a ia. re.

jj
Or,march

\Heb.nccor-

dmg to the

16 hoK D, in trouble li^aiie they vifited

thee; they powred cnit a f prayer )»6w thy

chiftening was vpon them.

1

7

Like as a woman with childe tlxtt

draweth neere the time of her ddiuery, h
in. paine, and crieth out in her pangs j fo

haue we bene in thy fight, O L o R d.

1

8

We haue bene with child, we haue bin

in paine, we haue as it were brought foorth

Windjwe haue not wrought any deliuerance

in the earth, neither haue the inhabitants

ofthe world flillen.

1

9

Thy dead men flul Xiviz,together Vfith

my dead body fhdl they arife : awake and

fing ye that dwell in dult : for thy dew « **

the dew of herbes, and the earth fliallcaft

out the dead,

zo ^Come, my people, enter thou in-

to thy chambcrs,and lliut thy doores about

theej hide thy felfe as it were for a litle mo-

ment, vntiU the indignation be ouerpaft.

21 For behold, theL OR i>*commeth

out of his place topuniOi the inhabitants

of the earth for their iniquitie: the earth

alfo fliall difclofe her f blood, and Hull no

more couer her flaine,

CHAP. XXVII.
I The care efGcdoMr his vineyard, j Hu chafiifimeitt:

dfferfrom iudgtmenis. 12 The Church efltrvesani

Gentdel.

IN that day the L o r d with his fore and

ereat and ilrong fwoid (hall punifh Leui-

atban the fpierciag ferpent, euenLeaia-

than that crooked ferocnt, and he fliall flay

the dragon that it in tne Sea.

2. In that day, fmg yc vnto her ; A vine-

yard of red wine.

5 ItheLoRodoekecpeitj Iwilwa-

ter it euery moment : left any hurt it, I will

kecpe it night and day.

4 Furie « not inme : who would fet tiie

hriivsand thornes againft mee inbattcU?

I would
il
goe through them,I would burne

them together.

J Or let him take hold of my ftrength,

that he moy make peace with me, and hee

fhall make peace with me.

6 He flial caufe them that come of la-

cob to take root : Ifrael fhall bloffome and

bud,and fill the face ofthe world with fruit.

7 ^Hath he fmitten him,t as he fmote

thofethatfmote him ? or is hee flaine ac-

cording to the flaughter of them that are

l^SL^^'inaineByh.m
H 8 Inmcafure[|whcnitfhootethfoith,

I
thouwilt debate with it : || hee ftayeth his

9 By this therefore fliall the iniquitie

of lacob be purged,and this u all the frtiit,

to take away his finne : when he^afeeth all

the ftones of the Altar a$ chalke flones,

that are beaten in funder , the groues and
({ images (hall not fliand vp.

10 Yet the defenced citie fhall be defo-

late,dW the habitation forfaken, and left

like a wilderneflc : there ihal the calfe feed,

and there fhall he lye downe, and confume
the branches thereof.

1

1

When the boughes thereof are wi-

thered, they fhall be broken off: the wo-
men come 4«d^ fet them on fire* for it is a

people ofno vnderttanding r therefore he

that made them will not h:.ue mercie oh
them, and hee that formedthem, will fhew

themnofauour.
I r ^ And it fliall come to pafle in that

day, that the Lord fhall beate ofFfrom

the channell ofthe riuer vnto the ftreame

ofEgypt, and ye fliall bee gathered one by

one, O yc children ofIfrael.

I J And it fliall come to pafTe in that

day,that the great trumpet flialbc blowen,

and they fhallcome which were ready to

pcrifliinthelandofAflyria, and the out-

cafts in the land of Egypt, and fliall wor-

fliiptheLoRoin the holy mount at le-

rufalem.

CHAP. XXVIIL
I TheTrofbetthrtiHcneth£flyraimfor their prlJe aiiA

druMkermeJfe. 5 Tlierejiditefhail betadtfaiKedinthe

klngdome ofChrift, 7 Hee rebirth their errfur, f
tlieir vntowardnes to learne^ 1 4 attd theirfecuritie.

16 Clirifithe[iirefM>uLttion il promifid. i8 Their

fccimtie[hallbe tryed. ij They are incited to thec»n-

fiderationofGodsdifircetprofddetice.W 7"O e to the crowne of pride , to the

VV drunkard s ofEphraim,whofe glo-

rious beautic « a fading flowre, which are

on the head ofthe fat valleys of them that

are f ouercome with wine.

1 Behold, the Lord /?(*»& a mightie and

ftrong one, whUh as a tempeft ofnaile and

adcftroyingftorme,asa flood of mightie

waters ouerflowing , fhall caft downe to

the earth with the hand.

J
The crowne ofpride, the drunkards

ofEphraim fhalbe troden f vnder feete.

4 And the glorious beauty which h on

theheadofthefaivailey,fliall bee a fading

flower, 4"</ as the haftie firqite before the

fummer : which vphen he hath looked vpon

it,feeth it, while it is yet inhishand^hefea-

tcthitvp.

y fin that day fhall the L o r o of

holtes be for a crowne ofglorie , and for a

I fliademG I

|( Or, Sume-

\Htb.brtken.

\lhb,9ith

feete.

\Heb.fTfal-

lirvetb.



The peoples fccuritie. Chap.xxviij .xxix. Godsiudgemcnts.

fHekthehea.

ring.

(I
Or, hath

bene.

\Heb.ftam.

mteringsof

'/^* I.Com 4.

[\Or,hehtUfi

ffoken.

*PniI.ii8.

u.maith.
21.4i.aas

4.1 i.i.pet.

rom.p.jj

and 10. ii>

\Heh.a.
tifadtiig.

dowtetoit.

diademe ofbeautie vnto thereiiduc afhis

people

:

6 Andforafpiritofiiidgementtohim

that fitteth in iudgement, and for ftrength

to them that turne the battell to the gite.

7 f But they alfo h.iuc erred through

wine, and through ftrong drinke are out

ofthe way: the pneft and the prophet haue

erred through itrong dnnkejthcy are fwal-

lowed vp ofwine : they are out ofthe way
through ftrong drinke, they err e in. vifion,

theymi^Tible ;h iudgement.

8 For all tables are full ofvomite 4»<i

filthinefle,fo that there is no place deane.

9 %Whom fliall he teach knowledge ?

and whom (hall he make to vnderftand

tdodrine ? them that are weaned from

the milke, and drawen from the breafts.

I o For precept || mufl be vpon precept,

precept vpon precept, line vpon line, line

vpon line, here a litle,rfW there alitle.

I I For with t * ftammering lips and a-

nother tongue (|wil he fpeak to this people.

I z To whom he faid. This « the reft

wherewith yt maycaufe the weary to reft,

and this is the refrefhing, yet they would
riot heare.

I J But the word ofthe Lord was vnto
them, precept vpon precept, precept vpon
preceptjhne vpon hne,line vpon line, here

alitle and there alitle: that they might

goe and fail backward, and be broken, and
fnared,and taken.

14 ^Wherefore heare the word ofthe

Lor d, yee (corncfuU men, that rule this

people which is in lerufalem.

I ^ F-ecr.ufc ye haue fiid,\Ve haue made
a couenaat with death, and with hel are we
at agrecmcntjwhe the ouerflowingfcourge

flial pafle thorow,it flial not come vnto vs:

for we haue made lies our refuge, and vn-

der fallTiood haue we hid our felues

:

\6 <| Therefore thus faith the Lord
G o D, Behold, 1 lay in Zion for a founda-

tion,* a fto.-ie, a tiyed ftonc, a pretious

corner ftoue, a fure foundation : hec that

belceuethjfliall not make hafte. •

1 7 Judgement alfo wil I lay to the line,

and righteoufiicflc to the plummet, and

the haile fliall fwecpe away the refuge of

lyes, and the waters Ihall ouerflowthehi-

I

dnig place.

i
I ^ f And your couenant with death

fhall be difinulled , and your agreement

with hell fliall not ftand ; when theouer-

flowing fcourge fliall palFc thorough, then

yee flialbc f tiroden downe by it.

i^ From the time that it goeth forth,

it fhall take you : for morning by morning

fliall it paile ouer,byday and by night, and

It (lull be a vcxation,oncly ||
to vnderftand

the report.

20 For the bed is fliorter, then that a

man can ftrech himfelfe on -t : and the co-

uering narrower, then that he can wrap

himfelfe in /f.

z I For the Lord fliall rife vp as in

mount * Perazim,hc fliilbe wroth as in the

valley of* Gibcon, that he may doe his

worke, hi« ftrange worke j and bring to

pafTe his ad, hjs Itrangc ad.

zz Nowtherforebeyenotmockers^efl

your bands be made fti6g:for I haue heard

from the Lord God of hoftes a confump-

tion euen determined vpo the whole earth.

2
J

^Giueyecare,andhearemyvoyce,

hearken and heare my fpeach.

Z4 Doth the plowman plow all day to

fow ? doth he open and breake the clods of

his ground ?

2 ^ When he hath made plaine the face

therofjdoth he not caft abroad the fitches,

and fcattcr the cummin, and caft in the

(Iprincipall wheate , and' the appointed

barly and the ||
rye in their f place ?

z6 \\
For his God doth inftruft him to

difcretion,<?W doth teach him.

27 For the fitches are not threfhed with

a threlhing inftrument, neither is a cart

wheele turned about vpon the cummin

:

but the fitches are beaten out with a ftafFe,

and the cummin with a rod.

2« Bread furwe is bruifedj becnifehewil

not euer be threfhing it, nor breake it with

the wheele ofhis cart,nor bruife it with his

horfemcn.

29 This alfo commeth forth from the

Lord of hoftes, vehich is wonderfull'in

couiifell,rf»i excellent in working.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Godi beany :fJgemc>it vpon lemfJra. 7 Ti>g vnfati-

• Menejfe of her enemies. 5 The fencekfr.ejfe, I j luid

dcepchypocrijie ofthelerpts. 1 8 ^promifeoffauBifi-

cation to thegod'y.WO : to Ariel, to Ariel
||
the citic

»/;«»* Dauiddwelt.adde yee yeere

to yeere ; let them f kill f^crificcs.

2 Yet I will diftrefle Ariel , and there,

fliall be heauincfle andforrow j and it fliall

be vnto mee as Ariel.

J
And T will campe againft thee round

about, and will lay fiege againft thee with a

mount, and T will raife forts againft thee.

4 And thou flialt be brought downe,

ard flialt fpcakc out ofthe eiound, and thy

|[ Or, when
hejljall make
you to vn-

derfland

do^rwc.

* 2,Sam.f.

lo. f.chro.

14. 1}.

*Iofli.io.

12. z.fam.

y.25. i.chr.

14.1^.

\\Or,the

wheat in ttie

prmcipatl

place W7^
barley in tkt

iippomted

place.

11
0r,jpe!t.

f He!,, bord^y

jl
Or, and hi

bwdnh it in

fitchfort*.

God doth

teach JiifH,

1

llOy,ot,
,

^riclthatis

the lyon of
God: Or,
ofthe citie.

\ Htb. cutoj]

the heads.
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'Ecclut-Jj

•S.

fpcach (hall below out ofthe duft, and thy

voyce fhalbc as of one that hath a famihar

fpiiritjout ofthe ground,and thy fpeach dial

t vvhifper out ofthe duft.

^ Moreouer the multitude of thy ftran-

gei-s fhalbe hke fmall dull, & the multitude

I of the teiribleoncsftiall bee as the chafte

j

that pafleth away j
yea it {ball be at an in-

I ftant fuddenly.

6 ThoullialtbevifitedoftheLoRDof

hoftes with thunder, and with earthquake,

^and great noifc, with Itorme and tempeftj

and the flame ofdeuounng fire.

7 ^ And the multitude of all the nati-

ons that fight againil Ariel, eucn all that

fight againlt her and her munition , and

that diltrefle her , fliall be as a dreame ofa

night vifion.

8 It llial eucn be as when a hungry man
dreameth, and behold he eateth 5 but he a-

waketh,and his foule is cmptie : or as when

a thirftie man dreameth, and behold, hee

drinketh 3 but he awakcth, and behold he «

faint, and his foulc hath appetite : fo fhall

the multitude of all the nations bee , that

fight againit mount Zion-

9 <[lStay yout fclucs and wonder,iJcry ye

out,and cry; they are driuikcn,but not with

winc,they ftagger,but not with ilr5g drink.

10 For the Lord hath powred out vp-

onyouthefpiritof deepeflcepc, and hath

clofed your eyes ; the Prophets and your

t rulers the Seers hath he couered.

1

1

And the vifion of all is become vnto

you, as the words of a
(J
booke that is fca-

led , which men deliuer to one that is lear-

uedjflying, Readc this,I pr.ny thee : andhe

faithjl cannotjfor it « fcaled.

I z And the booke is deliucrcd to him
that is not learnedjflying. Read this,I prr.y

thee : and he faith,! am not learned.

I g ^ Wherefore the Lord faid, * Foraf-

much as this people drawncere mee with

their mouth,and with their hps do honour

me , but hsue remooued their heart farre

from mee, and their feareti-wards mee is

taught by the precept ofmen

;

14 Therefore behold, 1 1 will proceed

to doe a marueilous worke amongft this

people, cuen a marueilous work and a won-
der :

* for the wifedome of their wife men
iliall penfli, and the vnderftaftanding of

their prudent men fliall be hid.

1

5

Woe vnto them thatfeeke decpe to

hide their counfell from the L o r d , and
their workes are in the darke, and they fay,

* Whofccthvs } andwhoknoweth vs ?

16 Surelyyour turning of things vpfide

downe flialbc eftecmed as the potters clay;

for fhall the * worke fay of him that made
it. He made me not ? or fhall the thing fra-

med, fiy of him thatframed it. He had no
vnderftanding?

17 Is it not yet a veiy little while, and
Lebanon fhalbe turned into a fruitful field,

a-hd the fruitfull field fliall bee eftecmed as

a forrefl: ?

1

8

€^And in that day flial the deafe heare

the words ofthe booke,and the eyes ofthe

blind fliall fee out ofobfcuritie, and out of

darknefle.

15? The meekealfo f fliall increafe f/;e;r

ioyin theLoRD, and the poore among
men flial reioycc in the Holy one of Ifrael.

10 For the terrible one is brought to

nought, and the fcorneris confuted, and
all that watch for iniquitie are cut off:

z I That make a man an offender for a

word, and lay a fnare for him that reproo-'

ueth in the gate, and turne afide the iuftfor

a thing ofnought.

2 z Therefore thus faith the Lord who
redeemed Abraham concerning the houfe

of lacob ; lacob fhall not now be afhamed,
neither fhall his face now waxe pale.

2
J

But when he feeth his children the

worke of mine hands in themids of him,
tl>ey fiiallfanftifie my Name, andfanftifie

the Holy one of lacob, and fhall fcare the

God ofIfrael.

24 Theyalfo that erred infpirit f fhall

come to vnderftanding,andthey that mur-
mured,fli3lllearne doftrine.

*Chap.45.

fHekJhaU
addt.

fHth.JhaU
kiiorr vndir~

CHAP. XXX.
1 TheTroj^het threatneththehfeofle,for their eenfideuce

m Egyft, 8 and contempt vf Cods word. 18 Gods
TTjeraes towards hu Church. 27 Gods wrath, atidthf

ftopics toy
in thedcjlrtiiiion oj\y4jj}ria.

WO to therebelUouschildren,faith

the L o R D, that take counfell,but

not ofme ; and that couer with a couering,

but not of my Spirit , that they may adde

finne to finne

:

2 That waike to goe downe intoE-
oypt, (and haue not asked at my mouth) to

ftrengthen themfelues in the ftrength of
PharaohaSc to truft in th e fhadowofEgypt.

J
Therefore fliall the flrength ofPha-

raoh bee your fhame , and the truft in the

fliadow ofEgypt^owr confufion.

4 For his princes were at Zoan^ and his

ambafTadors came toHanes.

5;
They were all afhamed of a- people

that could not profit them, nor be an hcipe



and contempt otGods word. Chap.XXX. Adcuouringfirc

|( 0%t» her.

\Hebr.the

latter dajr.

^

fHehr,the
boitell of
potters.

\\
Or,4 tree

bereft of
brar.chesjcr

l/oi4^hej,or

Pfal.i.il
and 34.9.

proJLitf.

lo.ierein.

17.7.

nor protit, but a {liime and alfo a reproch.

6 The burden of the bcaftcs of the

South : into the land of trouble and an-

guifhjfrom whence come the young and old

lyoa, the viper, and fierie nying ferpentj

they will carie their riches vpon the llioul-

ofyoung aflesjand their treafures vpon the

bunches ofcamelsjto a people that Ihal not

profit thertt.

7 For the Egyptians (hal heipe in vainc,

and to no purpofe : Therefore naue I cried

Ijcocerning this: Their ftrength is to fit ftil.

8 ^Now goe, write it before them in a

table, and note it in. a bookc,that it may be

fort the ti"^c to come for cuer and euer

:

9 Thatthisis a rebellious peoplejiying

children', children that will not neare the

Law ofthe Lord:
10 Which fay to the Seers, See notj

and to the Prophets , Prophefic not vnto

vs right things : fpeake vnto y$ fmoothe
things,prophefie deceits.

1 4. Get you out ofthe way : turne afide

out of the path : caufe the Holy one of If-

rael to ceafe from before vs.

I a Wherefore, thus faith the Hoiy one
of Ifi-ael : Becaufe ye defpife this word,and
tiuft in

[j oppreffion and peruerfenefle, and
flay thereon:

1

3

Therefore this iniquity flialbc to you
as a breach ready to fall , fweUing out in a

high wall , whofe breaking commethfud-
dcnlyataninftant.

14 And he fhalbreakc it as the breaking

ofthe potters t vefl*el,that is broken in pie-

ces, he fh.iU notfpare j fo that there fliall

not bee found in the buriling of it, a flieard

to take fire from the hearth, or to take wa-
tcr tvithaU out ofthe pit.

I f For thus faith the Lord God, the

Holy one ofIfraeljin rctiu-ning& reft fliall

ye be faued,in quietnefle and in confidence

flialbe your ftrength,and ye would not

:

1 6 But ye faid j No, for we will flee vp-

on horfes
J therefore lliall ye fiee. And we

wil ride vpon the fwift j therefore fhall they

that purfueyoujbe f^ft.

1

7

One thoufand/7;dff^«f at the rebuke

ofone : at the rebuke of fiue, fliall ye flee,

till ye be left as a || bev.con vpon the top ofa

mountaine,nnd as an enfigne on an hill.

1

8

f And therfore will the Lord waite

that he may bee gracious vnto you , and

therefore will he be exalted, th.-t he may
haue mercy vpon you : for the Lord is a

Godof ludgement. *Blefled«r« all they

that wait for him.

19 For the people flull dwell in Zion
at lerufalem : thou fhalt wcepe no more

:

hee will be very gracious vnto thee, at the

voice ofthy cric ; when he fiiall heare it, he

will anfA'cre thee.

zo And though the Lord giiic you the

bread ofaduerfitie, and the water of || ifHi-

Ciion, yet ihal not thy teachers be remoueci

into a corner any more: but thine eyes Ihall

fee thy teachers.

2 1 And thine earcs fhall heare a word
behind thee,faying j This » the way,walke

ye in it, when ye turne to the right hand,

and when ye turne to the left.

z z Yee fliall defile alfo the couering of

t thy grauen images of filuer,and the orna-

ment ofthy molten images of gold .• thou

fhah t caft them away as a menftruous

cloth,thou fhalt fayvnto it,Get thee henc€

.

25 Then fhall he giuetheraineof thy
feed that thou fhalt fow the ground withallj

and bread of the increafe ofthe earth, and

it fhalbe fat and plenteous: in that day fhall

thy cattell feed m large paftures.

24 The oxen hkewife and the yong afTes

that eare the ground, fhall eat |j cleanepro-

uender which hath bene winnowed with

the fhouelhand with the fanne.

2 5 And there fhall be vpon euery high

mountaine, and vpon euery f high hill, ri-

uersW ftreames of waters , in the day of
the great flaughter when the towers fall.

26 Moreouer the light ofthe moone fhal

be as the hght ofthe ^nnc, and the light of

the funne fliall be feuenfold , as the hght of

feuen daies,inthe day that the Lord bind-

eth vp the breach ofhis pcople,and healeth

the ftrokc oftheirwound.

27 f Behold, the Name of the Lord
commethfromfarre , burning with his an-

ger , 11 and the burden thereof is f heauie

:

his lippes are full of indignation , and his

tongue as adcuouringfirc.

28 And his breath as an ouerflowing

flreame, fhill reach to the midft of the

necke, tolift the nations withthefieueof

vanity: and there Ptalbe a bridle in the iawes

ofthe people caufingffcfiwto erre.

29 Yee fliall haue a fong asm the night,

when a holy folcmnity is kept,and gladnefle

of heart, as when ox\t goeth with a pipe to

come into the moimtainc ofthe L o r d, to

the t Mighty one ofIfracl.

I
o And the Lord (hall caufc f his glo-

rious voyce to be heard, and fliall flicw the

hghting downe of his arme , with the in-

dignation of /wj anger, and with the flame

S f 2 of

11
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To ttuft in man,is vainc. Ifiiah. Chiiftskingdomc. [

of a dcuouring fire , rvitb fcattering and

tcmpcii and haileftones.

3 1 For through the voice ofthe Lord
iliall the Aflyvian be beaten downe , whuh

fmote with a rod.

J
2, And t i" cuery place where the

grounded ftafie llial paflcjwhich the Lord
Ihall t lay vpon h^rn , it fhall be with tabrets

and harpes : and in battels of ihakmg will

he fight 11
with it.

5 -5 For Tophet « ordeined f of old ;
yea,

for the king it is prcp:aed , he hath made k
decperfW large : the pile thereof t^ fire and

much wood5the breath ofthe Lor OjUke

aftrcamc of brimitonejdoeth kindle it,

CHAP. XXXL
I Vjc Tropbit flcrpirh the atrfidfilly, in tmfiing to E-

gypt,ai:d{or(likiigofGod.. 6 Hecxhortethte cormer-

Jio.i. 8 HiflemtbilnfiUof^jfyria.

WOe to thcrri that goe downe to E-

gypc lor heipe, and Iby on horfes,

and nuft in charetSj becaufe they are manyj

and in horfemcn, becaufe they are veiy

ihong: but they looke not vnto the Holy

One ofirrr,el,neither feeke the Lord.
2 Yet he alfo « wife , and will bring e-

uillpnd will not f call backe his words: ' ut

wilarife agninfl the hcuie ofthe euil doers,

and againft the helpe of then, that workc

iniquitie.

5 NowtheEovptiansrtj'f mcn?ndnot
Godj ard their hoiicsfldli and notfpirit:

when the Lord fli^.iillretch out his hand,

both he that helptth fljall f.dl, rnd he that

is holpen iliall fall downe, and they all fliall

faile together.

4 For thus hath the Lord fpoken vn-

to me ] Like as the lyon and the yonglyon
roaung on hispray, Avhen aniultitude of

{htphc.'rds is called foorth againft him,he

will not be afraid of their voice, nor abafc

,;j(,'- himfeife for the (| noyfe of them : fo fliall

the Lord of hoftrs come downe to fight

for mount Zion,and for the hill thereof.

5 As birds Hying, fo will the L o R d of
hoiles defend Ieiufilcm,dcfending alfo he
will deliuer //,««(/ pafTing oner, he will pre-

fciue(>.

6 ^ Turne yce vnto him from whom
the children ot Ifiael hauc deeply rcuolted.

;*Chap.i.so 7 Forinthatdayeuciymanfiiall*caft

•} Hdr. the away his idoles of filuer, and f his idoles of
!oliS ofhu gold , which your owne hands haue made

<£"'''* vnto you for a finne.

8 ^Then fliall the Aflyrian fall with

thefword, not of a mighty man j and the

fwordjHotof ameanemanj fhall dciroure

ofthe enfigne,faith the L o r d, whofe fire or inktuf

u in Zion,and his fornace in lerufalem. '

ffleLhafiie.

him : but he fViall fie ||
from the fword',and \\Or,for fiar^

hisyongirenlnjr c\\ d.fcomfited.
\ '{f/^t

9 And he in a! p a.lie ouer t o
|J
his ftrong tam'hebr.

hold for reare, and his princes fhalbe afraid for mMug,
- ' - . ^ ^ or tribnuf '

I jl
Or, f'd

fit-mth

CHAP. xxxn. f'C'i^'H
I nebleJSmgs ofCbrlffs kmgdcme. 5 DefiUtion « ^^^VM^
forejhowtn. 15 T^jft'tmationiiproMi/id tofarced. '^^P. Jr'

BEhold,a King liial reigne in righteouf-

nes,and princes flial rule in iudgement.

z And a man-flialbe as an hiding place

from the wind,and a couertfrom the tem-
peft : as riucrs ofwater in a di y place,3S the

lliadow of a t great rocke in a wearie land.

I
And the eyes ofthem that lee, lljall

not be dimme j and the eares of them that

heare,lhall hearken.

4 The heart alfo ofthe t rafli fhall vn-

derftand knowledgc,?.nd the tongue ofthe

itammerersflialbe ready to Iperkejlplainly.

5 The vile perfon Inall bee no more
called hi erall, nor the churlefaid to bee

bountifull.

6 For the vile perfon will (peake ville-

nie, and his heart willworke iniquitie, to

prj^dife hypocrifie , and to vtter cirour a-

gainft the Lord, to make emptie the foule

of the hungry, and he will caufe the drinke

ofthe thirllie to faile.

7 The inftiumcnts alfo of the churle

an euil! : he deuifeth wicked deuiccs,to de-

ftioy the poore with lying uordes, <uen

II
when the needy fpeaketh right.

8 But the liberal deuifeth liberal things,

and by hbcrall things (liall he
||
ftand.

p ^1 Rife vp ye women that are at eafe

:

heare niy voice,ye carelefi'e daughters,giue

eare vnto my fpeach.

10 Mapy fdayes r.ndyeercs fhall ye be

troubled,yecarci(.frc women : for the vin-

tage flial f3ilc,the gathering fhal not come.

1

1

Tremble ye women that are at evifc-i

be tioubled, ye careleflc ones : ftrip ye and

make ye bare, and ^irdfaclifloth vpon your

loynes.

I z They fhall lament for the teats, for

t thepleafint ficlds,for the fruitful vine.

I J Vpon the land ofmy people fhall fieldsojA

come vp thorncsj<?n^ briers,
||
yea vpon all

/'*'''

thehoufes ofioy in theioyous citie.

14 Becaufe the palaces fhalbe foriakcn,

the multitude of the citic fhall be leit , the

II
forts and towres fhall be for dens for cuer,

aioy ofwild aflcs,! pafture of fiocks j

I 5 Vntill thcfpiiit bee powied vpon vs

from on high, & the wildernes be a fruitfull

... GAA

\

i

I'

\\Or,nhfKbe

jpuketh s^r

gaiiiitf/je.

foore iruiudge-

roiiit.

11
Or^hitfia.

blipdl>

•J-
Heb 'hya
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I
i

t Hthfh.hi,

11
Or,huv'i"g

and watch-



•'rhifpoifer Tpoilcd. XXXll]. Hypocrites fearc.

*Chap.»9.

'7-

l\Or,Midthe

:v

fHeb./alfU

\\ Or,meJJin

if

(f-0iw-rffo*.

fteld, and the tmittuU field be counted for

a tbrreft.

1 6 Then * iiidgetnent (hall dwell in the

wildei-nefle, aad righteouGiefle remaine in

the fmitfull field.

"17 Andtheworkeof righteoufhesfhnll

be peace, and the cited of righteoufnefl'e,

quietnefle and nflur.ince for euer.

18 And my people ihal dwell in a peace-

able habitation, andinfure dwellings, and

in quiet refting places :

1

9

When it fh ill haile, comming downc
on the forreft

j Ij
and the citie Ihall bee low

in. a low place.

20 Blefled <xreyt thatfow befide all wa-

ters, that fend forth thttUsr thefeeteof the

oxe and the alTe.

CHAP. XXXIII.
t Godsiudgentaitsagaiv^ the enemies ofthe church, i

j
ThepriHiiedges ofthegodly.WOe to thee that fpoileft, and thou

foafi not fpoiled j and dealeft trea-

cherouflyjand they dealt not treacheioufly

with thee : when thou Hialt ceafe to fpoile,

thou flialt be {poiled ^ and when thou (halt

make an end to dealc treacheroufly, they

(hall deale treacheroufly with thee.

z OLoRD, begraciousvntovs,wee

haue waited for thee- bee thou their arme
eucry morning, our faluation alfo in the

time oftrouble.

J At the noife of the tiimult the people

fled : at the lifting vp of thy felfc the nati-

ons were fcattered.

4 And your fpoile (hall be gathered Ukt

"the gathering ofthe caterpillcr : <is the run-

ning to and fro of Locults (hall he runne

vponthem.
5' The L o R D IS exiltcd : for he dwel-

leth on hig h, he ^ath filled Zion with iudg-
mcnt and rightcoufnefle,

6 Andwifcdomeand knowledge (hall

be the ftabilitic of thy times, <?W(trength

of f faluation : the fearc of the L o R d is

his treafurc.

7 Behold, their \\ valiant ones (hall crie

without: die amballadoilirs of peace dial!

weepe bitterly.

8 The high wayes he wafte j the way-
faring man ceafcth : he hath broken the co-

uennnt, he hath dcfpifcdthe cities, hce re-

gardcthnoman.

9 The earth mourneth 4»</ languiflj-

eth : Lebanon is adiamcd avi
||
hcwcn

downe: Sharon is like awildcrncflc, and
Baihan and Carmd fliakc otf thdr fruits.

I o Now will I rife, faith the Lord:

now will I be exalted, now will I lift vp my
felfe.

1 1 Ye (hal conceiue cha(Fe,yc (hal bring

forth ftubble ; your breath as fire (hall de-

uoure you.

1 1 And the people (hall bee at the bur-

nings oflyme : as thornes cut vp (lull they

be burnt in the fire.

15 "jHeareyethat arefarre ofF, what I

haue done and yejthat are neerCjacknow-
ledge my might.

1 4 The finncrs in Zion are afraidjfeare-

fulncfle hath furprifed the hypocrites : who
among vs (liall dwell with the deuouring

fire ? who amo:igil vs (hall dwtll with euer-

laiting burnings ?

I J He that * w.lkcth f righteoufly, and
fpeaketh f vprightly, hee that defpifcth the

gaine of
j|
oppreilions , that (liaketh hi*

hands from holding ofbnbes,that itoppeth

his eares froin hearingof f blood,and Ihut-

teth his eyes from ieeing euill

:

1 6 He (hal'dwell on'f high: his place of
defenceyJj/ii? y munitions of rocks, bread

fhalbe giuen him,his wsLters/hMe fure,

1

7

Thine eyes (hall fee the king in his

beauty: they (hall behold f the land that is

very farre off.

1

8

Thine heart (hall meditate terrour •

Where is the *fcribe ? where/; the frecei-

uer ? where is he that counted the towres ?

19 Thou fiialt not fee a fierce people,

a people ofa deeper fpcech then thou canft

perceiuej of a
j|
ftammering tongue, that

thou canft not vnderftand.

2 o Looke vpon Zion the citie ofour fo-

lemnities: thine eyes (liall fee lerufalem a

quiet habitation, a tabernacle that (hall not
bee taken downe, not one of the ftakes

thereof (hall euer be remoucd,neither ihaJI

any ofthe coards thereof be broken.

z 1 But there the glorious Lord will he

vnto vs a plac? of f broad riuers and

ftrcames 3 wherein fhall goe no galley with

oarcs, neither (liall gallant fliippe paflc

thereby.

2 z For the Lord is our Judge, the

LoRD./i ourt Lawgiucr, the Lokdis our
ICingjhewill lauc vs.

2
J II

Thy tackliiigs are loofed : they

could not well ftrengthren their maft they

could not fpread the faile : then is the praye

of a great ^oile diuided, the lame take the

praye,

24 And the inhabitant fliall not fay; I

am fickc: the people that dwell therin fliall

be forgiuen their iniquitie.

Sf; CHAP.

Pfal.is.
and 24).
fHei.h righ.

teoujiiejfes.

t Heb.vp.

right/iejjes.

II Or,dtcelts.

i
Heb.bloods.

J Heb. heights,

or hieflaces.

fHebr.the

Inndoffarre

d:fiimces.

*i.Cor.i.j:

fHebr.
weigher.

f Heh.broad

ofjp.xca or

hands.

Heb.ftattttc

taker.

\\Or,theyhay..

frrf-ksnthy



Againftldumca. Ifaiah. Gods word is fuie.

*Zeph.2.

« 4.reael.

K Or,pclIi-

caM,

CHAP. XXXIIII.
I The iudgcmtnts teheremth God rtmngeth hu Omreh.

II The defolatiun of bcr cntmes. i6 The certmnUf

oftheprofhecie,

COmenecre ye nations toheare, and

hearken yc peoplcrlet the earth heare,

and t all that is therein, the world, and all

things that come forth of it.

2 For the indignation of the Lord m

vpon all nations, and his fury vpon all their

armies : he anh vtterly deftroyed them,he

hath dehiiered theni to the flaughter.

5 Their flaine .ilfo fliaibc calt out, and

their ftinke fhall come vp out of their car-

keifesjand the mouatainesli.all be melted

with their blood.

4 And all the hofte ofheauen fliall bee

difiblued, and the heauens ;liail be * rouled

together as a fcrole : and all their hoft /hall

fall downe as the leafe fallcth off from the

Vinc,and as a * hllin^ fi;rgf fro the fig-tree.

5 For my (word Hull be bathed in hea-

uen : beholdjit ilial come downe vpon Jdu-

mea, and vpon the people of my curfe to

judgement.

6 The fword ofthe Lord is tilled with

bloodjit is made fat with funefie, and with

the blood oflambes and goats, with the fat

of the kidneys of rammts ; for chcLord
hath a facriticeinBozr ih,& a great flaugh-

ter in the land of Idumea.

7 And the
i|
Vnicornes fliall come

downe with them , and the bullockcs with

the biillcsj& their land flialbe (|foaked with

blood, and their duft made fat with fitnes.

8 For»«thedayofthe L ORDs*ver!-
geance, ^nitheyeereof recompences for

th: controuerfie of Zion.

9 And the ftreamcs thereof flnlbe tur-

ned into pitch, and the duft thereof into

bnmftone, and the land thereof fhall be-

come 'ourningpitch.

10 It lliall not bee quenched night nor
d. y,

* the fmokc tJiereof fliall goe vp for e-

uer : from generation to generation it fliall

lie wafte, none fhall paffe throught it for c-

uer and cuer.

1

1

f * The
(I
cormorant and the bit-

terne fliall pofTeflc it, the owle alfo and the

raucn fli.-.ll dwell in it, and hee fhall ftrctch

out vpon it the line of confufion, and the

fto.iesof emptinefle.

I z They iliall call the nobles thereof to

thckingdome, but none fhalbe there, and

all her Princes fliall be nothing.

1
J
And thornes fliall come in her pala-

ces, nettles and brambles in the fortreflcs

thereof: and it fliall bee an habit .tion of i

dragonSjdwi a court for
(|
owlcs.

i« 1'm
^

14 The wildt ealts ofthedelcrtfli lll^^'^'^,,jV,

alfo meet with thefvild beafts ofthe Hand,
and the fatyre ih.dl a-ie to his fellow, tae

If
flirichowle alfo fball reli there, and tinde

for her felfe a place of reft.

1 5 There iJiali the great owle make her

neft, and lay and hatch, und gather vnder

her tbadow : there fhall the vultures alfo be

gathered, euciy one with her mate.

16^ Sccke ye out of the booke of the

Lord,andreade : no one 01 thefe Ihall faile,

none Ihall want her mate : for my mouth it

hath commanded, and his Ipirit it hath ga-

thered them.

1 7 And he h-:th caft the 1 _> t for them,&
his hand hath diuiilen it vnto them by line;

they li-.all poflcfle it for i u>.'r, from genera-

tion to generation lb..ll they dwell therein.

CHAP. XXXV.
I TlKioyfuUp^cnjh'gofChrislsKj^i^dome. j Thi

rveakc are incourtiged by the verifies and frmilcd^es ef
the Gefpd.

THe wilderncfle and the folitary place

fl.all be glad for them : aiid the defert

ihall reioyce and bloflbme astherofc.

2 It ihall bloflbmc aLundantly,and re-

ioyceeuen withioy r.ndflnging: the glory

of Lebanon fnall be giuen vnto it , the ex-

ccllencie ofCarmti and Sharon : they flial

fee the glory ofthe Lord , and the excel-

lencie ©reur God.

5
^'' Strengthenyc the weake hands,

and confirme thefeeble knees.

4 Say to them that arc of
-f afearefuU

heart J Be ilrong,fe;.rcnot; behold, your
God will come wtdi vengeance, euen God
w>/;arecompencc,hewilcome&faueyou

5 Then the * £ y es of the bhnd fhall be

opened, and * the eares of the dcafe fhalbe

vnftopped.

6 Then fliall the *Iamc man Icapcas

an Hart3& the * tongue ofthe dumbc flng:

for in the wilderncs ihal*waters breake out,

and ftreames in the defert.

7 And theparched ground fhal become
a poole, and,tnethirftyland'fprings of wa-
ter : in the habitation 0/ dragons , where
each l^y/halhe ({grafTe with reeds & lufhes.

8 And an high wayfijalbe there, and a

way,arid it flialbe called the way ofholines

thcvncleanelliallnotpafrcouerit, [jbutit

fliall bee for thofe : the way-faring men,
though fooles, fhall not crre therein.

9 No lyon flialbe there 3 nor any raue-

nous beaft fhall goe vp thereon, it fliall not

be

if tU owle.

-j- Heb.Ztjm

II
Or,If/n.

11
Or,mght-

moiijier.

*Heb'i>.
12.

-fHeb.hafly.

*Matt.«>.i7.

and 11,5.

and 1 2. S3.

andiojo.
and 21.14.

John 5.6,7.

*Matt.ii.
S.mar.7.33.

*Mat.i».j.
and 15.30.

and 21.14.

iohii 5.8,5.

a&s 3. 2.and
8,7.and

M.8.
* Matth.9.

ja.artdii.

2 2.an8ij..-

?o. .

*

* lohnV?
?8.J5.

j)
Or,a court

Jerreedij'if'-

\\Or,forht

jhalbewith

them.
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be found there : but the redeemed fhall

walke there,

10 And the *ranfomed of the L o rd
fhal retiirne and come to Zion with fonos,

and euerlalling ioy vpon their heads : they
fhall obtaine ioy and gladnej[re,androrrow

and fighing (hall flee away.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I Senmtchmbtmadeth ludah. 4 T{ahfh^hftnt ky
Stimichmb, bj bUJphemotts perfivafions foUidteth the

pcofU to reittlt. 2 z Hi> words art told to Hezjk^ah.

Now*it came to paflt in the fourteenth

yeerc ofking Hezekiah, that Senna-
cherib king ofAffyria came vp againft nil

thedefenced cities of ludah, and tooke
them.

2 And the king of Aflyria feat Rab-
(h keh,fromLachi(h to lerufalem, vnto
k ig Hezekiah, with a great army: and he
ft )od by the conduit ofthe vpper pooie in

tie high way ofthe fullers field.

5 Then came forth vnto him Eliakim
H Iki.ihs fonne, which wai oucr the hotifc,

and Shebna the
(j fcribe, and loah Afaphs

fonne the Recorder.

4 f And Rablhakeh fayd vnto them,
Sayyenowto Hezekiah j Thus faith the
great king, the king ofAlfyii.ij What con-
fidence is this wherein thou trufteil ?

y I fiy, (faytftthou) ( but they are hut

t v^iine words)
(j

/ hatte counfell & ftrength
tor war : Now on whom doeft thou tmft,
that thou rebcUeftagaintt me?

a Loc, thou trufleft in the *ftaffe of
;his broken reede, on Egypt j whereon ifa

man leane , it will goe into his hand and
-Hcrce it : fo n Pharaoh king ofEgypt to all

rh.it tnifl in him.

7 Butifthoufay to mej Wetruftinthe
Lord our God : h it not he, whofc high
placcs,andwhofc altars Hezekiah huh ta-

ken away, and fayd to ludah and to len--

falem. Ye fhall worfhip before this altar ?

Now therefore piue
(|

pledges , I

pray thee, to my maftcrthe king of Afly-
ria, and I will giue thee two thoufind hor-
fcsj ifthou be able on thy part to fet riders

vponthcm.

9 How then wilt thou turne awsy the

face ofone captaine ofthe leaft of n^y ma-
tters fc ruants : and put thy tnift on Egypt
for charcts "nd £ -r horfemen ?

10 And am J now come vp without
the Lord a^ainft this land to deftroy it?

he Lord layd vnto mcj Goe vp againft

his land and deflroy it.

n ^ Then fayd Eliakim and Shebn,^

and loah vnto Rabfliakeh j Spcakc, I pray
thee, vnto thy feruantsin the Syrian lan-
guage : for wc vnderftand it : and fpeak not
to vs in the lewes language, in the eares of
the people that rfr« on the wall.

I i ^ ButRabfnakeh faidj Hath my ma-
fter fent me to thy mafter jmd to thee , to
fpeake thefe words ? Hath he not/e«f me to
the men that fit vpon the wall, that they
may eate their ownc dongue , and driuke
their owne pifie with you >

I I Then Rablhakeh Itood, and cryed
withaloudevoyceinthe lewes langun^e,
and f.iydj Hearc yee the words of the great
king, the king ofAfTyria.

1 4 Thus faith the king, Let not Heze-
kiah deceiue you, for he liiall not bee able
to deliueryou.

ly Neither let Hezekiah make you
truft in the Lo r d, faying j The Lord
will furelydeliuer vs : this citie (hall not be
dehuercd into the hand ofthe king of Af-
(yria.

1 6 Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thus
faith the king ofAllyria,

j| Make an agree-
ment with me by a prefcnt, & come out to
mc

; and eate ye euery one ofhis vine, and
euery one ofhis figge-tree, and drinke yee
euei y one the waters ofhis owne ciilerne

:

1

7

Vntill I come and take you away to
a land Lke your owne land,a land ofcorne
and wine, a land ofbread and vineyards:

18 Sftr^releft Hezekiah perfwade you,
faying,ThcLoRD will dehuervs.Hathany
ot the gods of the nations deliucred his
I'nd out ofthe hand ofthe king ofAflyria?

1 9 Where are the gods ofHamath, and
Arphad ? where are the gods of Scphar-
uaim ? and haue they dcLuered Samaria
out ofmy hand?

20 V^hodrtthey amongft all the gods
ofthcfclands, that haue deliuered their

Iandoi:tofiTjyhand,thattheLoRDfliould
dchucr lerufalem outofmyhsnd ?

21 But they held theirpeace,andanrwe-
redhim not a word: for the kisgs com-
mandement was,faying, Anfwer him not.

2i 5fThcncameEhakimthe fonne of
Hilkiah,thatw4x ouer the houlhold,and
Shebna the Scribe, and loah the fonne of
Afaph the Recorder, to Hezekiah with
'heir cloathes rent, and told him the words
ofRabihakeh. -

CHAP. XXXVII.
I Hezekiah mourning, (indeth i» Ifaiah to pratfor them.

6 lfauhcom;ontththc-m.. 8 Semuxhrnb gating to

encow.ter Tirhakah, findtth a bUjphtmoM Utttr

S f A. to

\\Or,;eeke

myfoMOHT Itf

"prefm.
Hcb. mak*
wtthtnt*

btefng.



The blafphemie of Rabfliakeh. Ifaiah. Hczcldahs prayer.

I

Or, pHt a

b.ritwto

tc HcZjeki^]. 14 Heuekidis frayer. 21 Ifamh hu

prephcjH,ofthefride,a>id defiruBiO}! ofSennacherib,and

tbegoidofZton. j(J ^n^ngeljUyethtbe^Afynans

37 SenriMherib ttjlaine at Ntne;'-eb by hu ownejonnes.

ANd*itcametopa{re when King He-

zclciali heard if, that hee rent his clo-

thes, and couered himfeh'c with fackcloth,

and went into the houfe of the L oi-R d.

2, And he fcnc Fhakim, whonwoucr

the houlliold, and Shebna the Scribe, and

the Elders of the Pnefts cowered with fack-
^

cloth, vQto Ifdah the Prophet thefonne

ofAmoz.

5 And they faid vnto him j Thus f. ith

Hczclaah, This day is aday oftroiible,and

of rebukc,and of
(|
blafphemy: for the chil-

dren arc come to the bath, and there it not

ftrength to bring forth.

4 It may be the Lord thy God will

hearethe v/ordsof Rabdiakeh, whom the

king of Ailyria hismaftcr hath fcnt to rc-

proch the lining God, and willreprouc the

wurdcs which the Lord thy God hath

heard : wherefore lift vp thy prayer for the

remnant that 1st left.

5 So the feruants of King Hezckiah

came to Ifaiah.

6 f And If.'.iah faid vnto tliem j Thus

fliallyefay vnto your maftcr. Thus faith

the L o R D , Be not afraid of the wordes

chat thou haft heard, wherewith the fer-

uants of the king of Aflyria hauc blalphc-

med ire.

7 Beholde, 1 will ||
fend a Haft vpon

him, ?.r.d he lluill hearearu:nour, and re-

turnctoliis ownel'nd, andl wilcaufehim

to fall by the lu'eid in Ius ownc land.

8 r S,o Rabflinkch returned and found

the king of Aflyria warnng agaiaft Lib-

nah : for he h:.d heard that he was dcpnrtcd

fromLachifli.

9 And he heard fay concerning Tirha-

i kah king of Ethiopia, 'He is come forth to

make warre with thee : and when he heard

«fj he fent meftengers to He2.eki>;h,f3ying;

10 Thu. (hairyec fpeake to Hezekir.ii

Ki-igof ludah, f'yirg, Let not thy Godin
wliom thou truikft decciue thee, f ying,

Icrufalcm lliall not be giucn into the hard

of ti)-e king of AITyria.

11 Beholdc, thou haft heard what the

kings ofAflyria hauedone to alliances by

deftroying them vtterly, and Ihalt thou be

deliuercd ?

1

2

Kaue the gods of the nations deliue-

red them which niy fathers hnue deftroyed,

oi Gozan, and H?.ran,and Reaeph^and the

children of Eden which "wsrt in Telaflas ?

1 1 Where « the king of Hamath, and.

the icing of Arphad^ and the king of the

citieof Sepharuaim,Henaand luah)

14 ^AndHezekiah receiued the letter

from the hand of the meflengers, and read

it, and Hezekiah went vp vnto the horie of

the LoRD,and fpread itbefore the L or d.

1 5 And Hezekiah praied vnto the Losd,
faying,

16 OLoRDofhofteSjGodof Ifrael,

that dvvelleft betiveene the Cherubims,thou

art the God , euen thou alone, of all the

kingdomcs of the earth, thou haft made
heauen and earth.

17 EncUnethineeare,OLoRD ,and

heare,Open thine eyes ,O LcRD,and fee,

andheare all the wordes of Sennacherib,

which hath fent^o reproch the lining God.
1

8

Ofamietb, Lord, the kings ofAi^

fyria haue Lid wafte all the f nations and

their countrcys,

1

9

And hauc f caft their gods into the

fire : for they were no gods , but the worke

of mens har.ds,wood and ftone : therefore

the^ haue deftroyed them.

20 Now therefore,© Lord our God,
faue vs from his hand, that all the king-

domes ofthe earth may know,that thou art

the L o R D, euen thou onely.

s I ^ 1 hen Ifaiah the fonne ofAmox
fent vnto Hczckinh. fr-ying, Thus faith the

Lord God of Jfrael, Whereas thou haft

prayed to mec againlt Sennacherib king of

Aflyria:

2z This ii the word which the L o r d
hath fpcKen concerning him: The virgin,

the daughter of Zion hath dcfpiied thee,

ar,d laughed thee to fcorne, the daughter of

lerufniem hath ihaken her head at thee.

2 5 Whom haft thou reproached and

bl ifphemed? and againft v\ home haft thou

exalted th)i voice,and lifted vp thine cies on
high>f«f>jag.Tii.ft the Holy One of Ifrnel.

i4 t By thy fcruanrs haft thou reproa-

ched tl .e Lord , and haft faid,Ey the multi-

tude of my charcts am I come vp to the

height of the mountaincs , to the fides of

Lcb;mon,and I will cut dowiuf the tall ce-

dars thereof, and the choife firre-treesther-

of: cmdiv.'ill enterinto the height of his

border, <Tn(/ the
||
forreftof hisCarmel.

25 1 h; ue digged & diiinke water, and

, withjhe folc ofmy feetc haue I dried vp all

the riuers ofthe ()
befieged places.

26 d Haft thou not heard long ago, ho\p

I haue done it^ and of ancient times^that I

haue

•?^'

I HebJaiids.

^Heb.gn

t Hch.hy Ik
ba>dofthy

fcr^ns.

^Hib.tbiUd-

t:e(Jeoftbece.

dan, tbercoj,

ard tbe ckoiji

ofihefare-

trees thereof.

Or,tbefor.

rejl endbii

fmfidlfield.

l\Or,Md
^'.r.ddofcd.

)| Or,hafttboi

no: heard

ko'xlhauc
made n lo-f^

n^e,n}7dfir-

rneditcfan-

ae7,txnust

Should I now

brinf it to bt
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dejevad ciua
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heaftsf J
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19 1 1.chap,

S6.

* a.Kings

ao.6.

* s.Kings

15.35. •

rat.

haue formed it ? now haue I brought it to

jtafle , that thou fhoiildell bee to by vvafte

defenced cities into ruinous heapes.

27 Therefore threir inhabitants yvere

f offmall power , they were difmayed and

confounded : they were en the graiie ofthe

Held, and m the greene herbe, xs the gralTe

on the houfc tops, and at come blafted be-

fore it be growen.vp.

z 8 But I know thy
|(
abode,and thy go-

ing out, and thy comming inland thy rage

againft me.

zc) Becaufe thy rage againft me, and thy

tumult is come vp into mine cares : there-

j
fore will I put my hooke in thynofe, and

m y bridle in thy lips , and I will turne thee

backe by the way by which thou cameft.

30 And this/irtifZ/ee afignevntotliee.

Ye llmllcate this yeereflich asgrowcthof

jjtfelfe ; and thefecond yeere that which

fpringeth of tHc fame : and in the third

yere fow ye and reapCjand plant vineyards,

and eat the fruit thereof.

3 I And the f remnant that is efcaped o(

the houfeof Iudah5fliall againe take roote

downwardjandbeare fruit vpward.

52 For outoflerufdemlhall goe forth

a remnant, and fthcy that efcape out of

mount Zion : the * zcale ofthe L o rd of

holts Ihall doe this.

5 5 Therefore thus faith the Lord
concerningthe kingof Aflyria , Heefhall

not come into this citie , nor Ihoot an ar-

row there, nor come before it with fluclds,

nor c\^ a bankc againft it.

g 4 By the way that he came,by the fame
fliall he returne ', and Ihall not come into

this citie,fniththc Lord.
?5 For I will * defend this citie to faue

it, for mine owne fike, andformyfcruant
Danidsfake,

56 Then the^Angelofthe Lord went
forth, and fniote in the campe ofthe Afly-

rians a hundrcth and fourefcore end liue

thouiand : and when they arofe early in the

morning,hehold,thcy were al dead corpfcs.

^7 f So Sennacherib king of Aflyna
departed,and w em, and returned, & dwelt
at Nineueh.

I
i And it came to palTe as hewas wor-

fliipping in the hoiife of Nifroch hi5 god,
that Adramelech and Sharezer hisfonncs

fmote him with the fword,and t'^ ey efcaped

into the landof f Armenia : and Efarhad-

don his fonne reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XXXVIIL
I Hez^kiaiihauw^ruciited amilage ojdeathjbyprayfr

bath hu lifi lengthened. 8 The Sunne goeth undc-
.
greesbackftvardfir afigne of thatpromife. ^ H'ufong
ofthatikfjgming.

JN * thofe dayes wasHezckiah ficke vnto
lde;ith: and llaiah the Prophet the fonne
of Amoz came vnto him , and faid vnto
him

J
Thus fjith the L o R d, f Set thine

houle in order : for thou fhalt die, and not
hue.

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face to-

ward the wall,and prayed vnto the L O R D,

3 Andfaid,Remcnibernow,0 Lord,
I befeechthtc , how I hnie walked before
thee in trueth, and witJi a perfcdl:heart,and

haue done that which is good m thy fight

:

and Hezekuh wept t fore.

4 f Then came the word ofthe Lord
tolfaiahjfaying, \

5 Goe and fay to Hezeki3h,Thus faith

the L o R d, the God ofDauid thy fathcrj

I haue- heard thy prayer , I haue feene thy
tcares: behold, I will adde vnto thy dayes
fifteene yeeres.

6 And I will dcliuer thee and this citie

out ofthe hand ofthe kingofAflyria : and
I will defend this citie.

7 And this ^a.11 bee a figne vnto thee
from the L o R d, that the L o r d will doe
this thing that he hath fpoken.

8 Behold, I will bring againe the flia-

dow of the degrees which is gone downe in
the t Simnc-dial ofAhaz tzn degrees bac k-
ward : fo the Sunne returned ten degrees,
hy which degrees it v/as gone downe.

9 «j The writing of Hezekiah King of
Iudah,when he hadbene ficke, and was rc-
couered ofhis fickncfle

:

: I o I faid in the cutting off ofmy d.iyes^

I fhall goe to the gates of the graue : I am
depriued ofthe refidue-ofrr.y yeeres.

1 1 I faid, I Oiall notfee the Lord, euen

the Lor d in the land of the Iiuing : I lliall

behold man no more with the inhabitants
ofihe world.

I z Mine age is depaitcd,and isremoued
from me as a fhepheards tcnr; I haue cut
ofFhke a weajjer my life : he will cut me ofi

(I
with pining ficknelic : from day euen'to

night wilt thou m:ke an end ofme.
13 I reckoned till morning, thtt as a

Lyon [o will he breake ail my bones : from
day euen to night wilt thou make an end
ofmee.

14 Like a crane or a fwnllow, fo did I

chatter : I did m.ourne as a doue: mine eyes
faile with lool(i»g vpward : O L o r d, I am \

oppreffed,
(| vndertakc for Ac. I

i< VVhat

t H,b.gm
charge coh-

ccrmngthj

houje.

\Hcb.with

great rree-

}wg.

\\Or,Frcm

the thnuut

HOr,eafi)



Hezekiah flicwcth his treafures. Ifaiah. Oflohn Baptifts preachin<

J What fhall I Gy ? he hath both fpo-

ken vnto me , and himfelfe hath done tt -. I

ihall goe foftly, allmy yeeres in the bitter-

nefl'eofm'yfoulc.
,

1(5 O Lord, by thefe things men liue

:

and in all thefe things i» the hfe of my fpi-

lit/o wilt thou recouer m^,and make mee

to hue.

17 Behold,
(I
for peace I had great bit-

terncfle,bnt f thou haft in loue to my foule

deliuered it from the pit of corruption : for

thou haft c.ift all my lins behind thy backe.

1 8 For the graue cannot praife thee,death

camiot celebrate thee : they thatgo downe

into the pit,cannot hope for thy trueth.

19 The liuing,thelming, he Ihall praife

thee,as I doe this day: the father to the chil-

dreafliall make knowen thy trueth.

io The L o R D wd* red*/? to faue mee

:

therefore we wil fing my fongs to the ftrm-

ged inftiuments,all the dayes ofour life, in

the houfe ofthe Lord.
1 1 For Ifaiah had faid , Let them take

a lumpe of figges , and lay h for a plaifter

vpon the boikjand he (hall recouen

iz Hezekiah alfo had faid, What « the

{igne,tliat I Ihal] goe vp to the houfe ofthe

Lord?
CHAP. XXXIX.

I Mtroditch 'BaladMfinding ti> vi/it Hez.fk<aU hectutfi

ofthexfonderjiath votice tfhiitreaptre:
J

Ifuaiivn-

dcrnaiidmg thereofJireteUetb the Babjloritan captiuitic.

AT * that time Merodach Baladan the

fonne of B.Uadan king of Babylon,

fent letters and a prefentto He'zekiah : for

he hadjienrd that he had bene ficke, and

was recoucred.

z And Hezekiah was glad ofthcm,and

fliewed them the hoiife of his
j|
precious

things, the filuer, and the gold, and the (pi-

ces,and the precious oyntment,ind all the

houfe of his
I|
armour , and all that was

found in his treafures : there was nothing

in his houfe, nor inall his domLiion, that

Hezekiah fhewcd them not.

J fThen came Ifaiah the Prophet vn-

to Kmjj Hezcki.ih , and fayd vnto him.

What faid thefe men ? and from whence

came they vnto thee > And Hezekiah faid,

They are come from afarre countrey vn-

to me,f"<» from Babylon.

4 Then fa id he. What hauc they feene

i;i thine houfe? And Hezekiah anfwercd,

AH that is in mine houfe haue they feene

:

there is nothing among my treafures, that

I haue not fliewed them.

5 Then faid Ifaiahto Hezekiah^ Heare

the word of the Lord of hoftes.

6 Behold,the dayes comc,that all thft

is in thine houfe,and that which thy fathers

haue layd vp in ftore,vntili this day,fhall

be caried to Babylon: nothing (hall be left,

faith the Lord.
7 And of thy fonnes that Ihall ifliic

from thec,which thou fl lalt beget, fhal they

take away j and they fhall bee Eunuchcs in

the palace ofthe king ofBabylon.
8 Then faid Hezekiah to Ifaiah,Good

lithe word of the Lord which thou haft

fpoken; he faid moreouer. For there fhall

be peace and trueth inmy dayes.

CHAP. XL.
I Tfie fromuhation ofthe Gejpel, J T?« preaching ef
lohn Baptiit. j> Tl>e preaching ofthe ^ptfiles. 1

2

Tlx Tro^iet by the ommpotencte of God, 1 8 md bH

tncotnparahlene£e, i£ comfhrteth the people.

GOmfort ye, comfort yee my people,

faith your G»d.

i Speake ye f comfortably to lerufa-

lcm,anQ cry vnto her , that her
(|
warrefare

is accomphfhed , that heriniquitie is par-

doned : for Ihc hath receiued ofthe Lords
hand double for all her finnes.

J f * The yoyce ofhimthatcrieth in

the wildemeffe , Prepare ye the way ofthe
Lord, make ftraight in the dcfert a high

way for our God.

4 Eucry valley fhall be exalted, and e-

ucry mountaine and hill flialbe made low:
and the crooked Ihall be made jj

fhaight,

and the rough places
(|
pline.

J Andthcgloryof the Lord fhall be

reuealed, andallflelhfliallfee /f together:

for the mouth ofthe Lord hath fpoken it.

6 The voyce fnid j Crie. And he faidj

What fliall I cnc ? * Ail flefli is graffc, and

all the goodlinefle thereof n as the flowre

ofthe field.

7 The 2r;;fle withereth, the flowre fa-

deth
J becaufc the fpirit ofthe Lord llow-

eth vpon it : furdy the pjople «.< grafle.

8 The gr ffe withereth, the flowre fa-

deth : but the*word ofour God fhall ftand

for cuer.

9 f II O Zion , that bringeft good ti-

dingSjget thee vp into the high mou"tainc:

II
O lerufalem, that bringeft good tidings,

lift vp thy voyce withftrength, hft itvp,

bee not afr.iid : fay vnto the cities of lu-

dah J
Behold your God.

10 Be^^old, the Lord God will come

II
with ftrong htud, and his armc fliall rule

for him : behold, * his reward ii with him,

and
II
his worke before him.

II He

iHeh^tthe
heart.

II
Or,appeia-

ted time.

•Mat.
J. J.

tnarkc I.J.

luke }.4.

iohn I.2J.

II
Or, ajlraity

place.

l^Or^a plaaic

phce.

*Iob 1 4. J

plal. 1 1 2,

and lOj-i J

lam.i. 10.

I.pet, 1. 2 4.

* lohn 1 1.

14- 'pet.

i.i <,.

\\
Or, O thou

thr.ttclLiI

good t:dingt

to Zion.

11 Orfi thou

that telieH

i^ood tidings

to lerufalem.

II
Or,agairTl

thefirong.

*Chap.6z.
II.

1
1 Or, reconi-

pencefir his

rforke.



Godsomnipotcncic: Chap.xLxIj. His mercy to the Church.

'Ezek.}4.

2}.Ioh.IO.

II*

If
Or, that

gimfmke.

^Htbr.a
Tierce,

* Wifd 9.

I j.rom.i I.

}+. I.cor,

f Hebr. man
ofhifcoHnfd.

j Hcb.r?>.tde

him viidtr-

ftAnd.

t Hehr.vn-

dirfiimdingf.

*Dan.4 jj

Ails 17.20

^Htbr.ls

foere.oftb-

Utitn,

\\ Or, him
thatjttteth,

ire.

*Pfa.io4.a

*Iobii.ii
pn1i.107.40

1 1 Hefhall * feed his flocke like a fhep-

heard : he llmll gather his lambes with his

arme, and carie them in his bofome, and,

(hal gently leade thofe
JJ
that are with yong.

12 ^Who hath meafured the waters

in the hollow of his hand > and meted out

hcauen with the fpan , and comprehended
the duft of the earth in f ameafmej and
weighed the mountaines infcaks^andthe

hils in a balance ?

13 *Who hath dirededthc fpiritofthe

L o R Dj or being f his counfcller , hath

taught him ?

1 4 With whom tooke he counfell, and
Vfho f inftrudcd him , and taught him in

the path of iudgcment ? and taught him
knowledge, and ihcwcd to him the way of

t vnderftandmg ?

1 5 Behold J the nations art as a drop of

a bucket, and are counted asthefmallduft

of the balance : behold, hcetaketh vp" the

yies as a very little thing.

iC And Lebanon it not fufficicnt to

burne, nor the bcafts thereof fufficiei.t fOr

a burnt offering.

17 All nations before him iim% * no-
thing, and they are counted to him lefle

then nothingyand vanity.

1 8 ^ To wliom then wil ye * liken God ?

orwhat hkenefl'ewil ye compare vnto him?
19 The workman melteth agrauen i-

mage, and the goldfmithlpreadeth itouer

with gold,and cafteth filuerchaines.

20 He that f wfoimpoueriflicdthat he

hathnooblatioa, chufethatrce f/j4fwill

not rot i heefeeketh vnto him a cunning

workman to prepare a grauen image that

flnll not be mooued ?

2 1 Haue yc not knowen ? haue ye not

heard ? hath it not bene told you from the

beginning ? haue yc not vnderftood from
the foundations ofthe earth ?

s 2
II

It is he that fitteth vpon the circle

of the earth, and the inhabitants thereof

are as graflioppers 3 that * ftretcherh cut

the heauens as a curtaine , and fpreadcth

ihcm out as a tcntto dwell in

:

2
J
That bringeththe * Princes to no-

things hemakethtlie Judges of the earth

asvanitie.

24 Ycathey{halnotbepbnted,yeathcy
fliall not be fbwen, ye.i their iio:ke ilu.l not
take root in the earth : & he Ihall alfo blow
vpon them, and they fljall wither, and the

whirlewind flialltakc them away asftubble. I

25 To whom then will yc liken nie 5 or
fhali I be tcjuaJl/aith the Holy One ?

z6 Lift vp your eyes on high , and be-
hold who hath created thefe things , that
bringeth out their hoite by number : hee
calleth them all. by names-,, by the grcat-
netfe of his might, for that he «ftrongin
power,not one faileth.

27 Why faycft thou,O Iacob,and fpea-
kefl O IfratI, My way is hiddc from the
Lord, and myludgement is pafled ouer
from my God ?

28 ^ Haft thou not knowen? haft tliou
not heard , that the euerlafting God , the
Lord, the Creatour of the ends of the
carth,fainteth not,iieither is weary? * there
is no fenrching of his vnderftanding.

29. He giueth power to the fiint, and to
them that haue no might, hee increafeth
fti-ength..

5 o Euen the youths fhall faint, and be
weary, and the young men fliall vtterly fall.

3 1 But they that waite vpon the Lord,
fhall t renewe their ftrength : they Ihall

mount vp with wings as Eagles , they fiiall

run and not be wcane,dM<^ they fliall walke,
and not faint.

CHAP. XL

L

1 God expojluiiteth with bis people, about hu mrcicsto
the Church, 10 about hh fromfis, 21 and abem
the vamtie cfldoles.

KEepe filence before mc,0 ylands, and
let the people renew their ftreneth:.let

them come neere,then let them fpeake : let

vs come neere together to iudgement.

2 Who raifed vp f the righteous man
from the Eaft, called him to his foot, g:ue
the nations before him,and made j;um rule

ouer kings ? he g.'uethcm as the duft to his

fword5<«Was driuen ftubble to his bow.

5 He purfued them,riW pafl'cd f fafelyj

(Hen by the way, that he hadnot gone with
his feet.

4 Who hath wroughtand doiic i>, cal-

ling the generations from the beginning ?

I the L o R D the * firft , and with the laft^

\am\\c.

5 The ylesfaw it, and feared, the ends
of the earth were afraid, drew neere, and
camev

6 They Helped euery one his neigh-
bour, and eHcry ont faid to his brother, f Be
ofgood courage.

7 So the carpenter cncournged the

\l
goldfmith, and hc that fmootheth with

the hammsr
/j him that fmote the mxu ,

(f
faying ; It « ready for the fodering : and

j

II

hefaft^ned it.withnailcs fWitfliculdiiot If:

be mooued.

8 But

ftact.

*Chap.43,
I o.and 44..

6 and 48.
1 1. reu.i.

«3'

-\ Hebr. be.

jirm<^.

]\ 0r,f9ttnder.

^Or,ihefm'

» \

t"'j:-

Or,faying

tfthefod/r^

it ugao'd.



Gods prouidencc for his. Ifaiah. Chriltsomcc.

Mufe
• >tterc.

8 But thou Ifcel, art my femaut, la-

cob whom Ihme * chofen, the feed ofA-

bnham my* friend.

9 7-/>9« whom I haue taken ffom the

ends ofthe earth, and called thee from the

chiefe men thereof, and fayd vnto thee;

Thou art my fcru.mt, I haue chofen thee,

and not caft thee awny.

I o V Fcare thou not,for I am with thee:

be notdifmaycd, for I am thy God :
I will

ftrengthen thee,ycal will helpe thec,yea I

will vphold thee with the right hand ofmy

righteoufnefle.

I I Behold, all they that were incenfed

againft thee, (hall be * afliamed and con-

founded : they fiial be as nothing,andtchey

that ftriue with thee, ftiall periOi.

12 Thou flialtfeeke them, and {halt not

find them,p»*»t them that contended with

thee : t they that warre againft thee fhall be

as nothing, and as a thing ofnought.

I J For I the L o R D thy God will hold

thy right hand,faying vnto thee,Feare not,

I will helpe thee,

14 Feare not, thou worme lacob, and

ye 11
menoflfrael: I will helpe thee, faith

the L o F D, and thy Redeemer, the Holy

One ofIfrael.

I J Behold, I will make thee a new fharp

thrcfhing inftrument hauing f teeth : thou -

fhalt threfli the mountainesjand bcate them

fmall, and (lult mnke the hilies as chaiFe.

1 6 Thou fhalt fanne them , and the

winde flial carie them away,and the v/hirle-

winde fiiall fcatter them : and thou fhalt re-

ioycc in the Lokv, and fnalt glory in the

Holy One ofIfrael.

1

7

H^heM the poore and needic fecke wa-

ter and there is none, and their tongue fai-

Icth for thirft, I the Lord will heare them,

L the God ofIfrael will notforfake them,

1

8

Iwillopen*riuersinhieplaces,and

foumainesinthe midlt ofthe valleys:! will

m^.kc the * wiideinefle a poole of water,

and the dry land fprings ofwater.

1

9

I will plant in the wildernefle the

Cedar, the Shittah tree, and the Myrtle,

and the Oyle tree : I will fet in the defert

the Firretrcc,dW the Pine and Boxe tree

together

:

2.0 That they may fee, and know, and

confider,and vndcrftand together,that the

hand ofthe Lord hath done this, and

the Holy One ofIfrael hath created it.

j
2 1 1 Produce your caHfe,fiith the Lord,

I bring foorth your ftrong reafons, faith the

iKingoflacobv

a I Let them bring them f.;orth
^ ^^^d

fliewvs what ftall happen: letthem fhew
the former things what they bee, that wee
may fconfider them, and know the latter

end of them, or declare vs things for to

come.

z^ Shew the things that are to come
hereafter, that wee mayknow that yee arc

gods : yea doe good or doe euiU, that wee
maybe difmayed,and behold /> together.

24 Behold.ye are
|| ofnothing,and your

workc 11
ofnought : an abomination 1$ bee

that chookthyoM.

2 J I haue raifed vp onefrom the North,

and he (hall come : from the rifingofthc

Sunne (hall he call vpon my name, and he

fhall come vpon princes as vpon morter,

and as the potter treadeth clay.

26 Who hath declared from the begin-

ning, that we may know ? and before time,

that we may fay. He is righteous ? yea there

is none that flieweth,yea there is none that

declareth, yea there is none that heareth

your words.

27 The firft/^rfZ/y^y to Zion, Behold,

behold them, and I will giue to lerufalem

one that bringeth good tidings.

2 8 For I beheld,and there was no man,

euen amogft them, and thereveas no coun-

feller, that when I asked ofthem, could

fanfwereaword.

29 Behold, they are all vanitie, their

works ^re nothing: their moulten images

are winde and confufion.

CHAP. XLIL
I 77j« Office ofChrift, graced with meektnejfe andcon-

ftaticie. 5 Godifromife vnto him. vo u4n exhortation

to praife God for hts Gojpd. ly Hercproueth thepeo-

fleofmcreditUtie.

BEhold * my feiuant whome Ivphold,

mine eleft t»»'oo»jmyfoule'*^deligh-

teth : I haue put iny Spirit vpon him , he

fliall bring forth iudgcment to the Gen-

tiles.

i Hee (liall not crie, nor \ik vp, nor

caufe his voycc to be heard in the ftrcete.

5 A bruifed reed fhall he not breake,

and thejlfmoking f^axe flial he notfquench:

fHebr.fet

our hean

vj^on them

([
Or, werfe

then nothing,

(I
Or, werfi

then ofa

viper.

fHebr.rt'

turne.

* Mat. I J.

18.

*Mat.j,i7.

and 17. 5 •

eph.i.tf.

II
Or,di>nlf

hc flial bring forth iudgemcnt vnto trueth.
j

b^rmng.

4 He fliall not fiile nor be f difcoura

ged,tilhc haue fet iudgerr.cnt in the earth

and the ylcs Ihall wait for his hwe.

5 ^ Thus faith God the L o r d, he

that created the heauens, and llrftched

them out, he that fprer.d foorth the earth

and that which commeth out ofit, he that

giucth breath vnto the people vpon ir, and

\Htlr.

^ i

quench it.

'
i t Hebr. bro-

ktn.

iu^BKjft&r^tt-l



Incredulity reproued. Chap.xlii). Gods promife to the Church.

•Cliap4i>

5.1uke2.j2
I

aaslj.47.
Chap.61.1

Luke 4.18
heb.i.14,

1 5,ch;ip.

9-2.

Chap.48.
I.

t Heb.the

fubiejfe

thereof.

[
Or, hehaue

<,znptfe

fHeb.fral.

low erfttp

I Hth.int0

firai^htnejft.

* Pfal,97.7

chap 1.19.

and 44.1 1,

and 4 J. I tf.

fjjirit to them that walke therein

:

6 I the L o R D haue called thee in

righteoufneflcj and will hold thine hand,

and wall keepe thee, and giue thee for a co-

uenant of the people, for * alight of the

Gentiles:

7 To open the blind eyes, to * bring

out the prisoners from the prifon , and

them that tit in * darkenefle out of the pri-

fon houfe.

8 I ar» the L o R D ; that « my Name,
and my * glory will I not giiie to another,

ncith!.r my praife to giaucn images.

9 Behold, the lormer things are come
to pafTe, and new things doe 1 declare • be-

fore they Ipring forth 1 tell you of them.

10 Sing vnto the L o R D a new fong,

and his prnife from the ende of the earth :

ycethat goedowne to the Sea, and fall

that is therein 5 the y'es, and the inhabi-

tants thereof,

1

1

Let the vvildeintfle and the cities

thereof lift vp </^e;r yoke, the viUsgcs that

Kedar doth inhat ite : let the inh;bit:.nts of
the rocke £ng, let them liiout from the top

of the n ountaines.

1 z Let them giue glory vnto the Lord,
and declare his pr.ufe in tJK Il.inds.

15 1 he L o R D fhall goe foorth as a

mighty man, hee fiiall Itirre vp ieloufie

like a man of warre : hee iLall crie, yea

roare^ hee Ihall
((
preuaile agaLnft his ene-

mies.

14 I hauc longtime holdcn mypeace,
I haue beene ftill^nii refrained my felfc;

now will I crie like a tr.iuailing woman, I

will deftroy and f deuoure at once.

1

5

I will make wafte rroimtaines and
hilles, and drre vp all their hcrbes, and I

will make the riuers Hands, and IwiUdrie

vp the poolcs.

1 6 And I will bring the blind by a way
thctt they knewe not, 1 will lerd them in

pathes / bat they haue not knowen ; I will

make d^rkcncff: light before them, and
crooked things f ftr:.ight. Thefe things

will I doe vnto them , and not forf^ke

them.

1

7

f They (lull be * turned backe, they

fliall bee gre;uly afhamed, that ti uftm gra-

uenimages, that fay to the moulte imagesj
Ye are our gods.

1

8

Heare ye dcafe, andlookc yc blind,

that ye may fee.

19 Who ts blind, but iry fcruant? or
dcafe, as n y mer.ficger f/wt I ient ? v\Iio

is blindc as hee that^? pcrdt, and bluidc as

the Lords feruant ?
•

zo Seeing many things * but thou obfer-

ueftnot: opening the eares, buthcehea-
reth ^t.

2 I The Lord is well pleafed for his

rightcoufntfle fake, hee will magnifie the

Law,and make
|| //honourable.

22 But this M a people robbed and fpoi-

led,
fl
they are all of them fnared in holes,

and they are hid in prifon houies : they are

for a pray,& none dehuereth3 f for a fpoile,

and none faith, Rellore.

2 ^ Who among you will giue eare to

this ? vpho Will hearken, and hearc f for the

time to come ?

24 Who gauelacob for a fpoile, and If-

raclto the robbers? Did not the L ord,
he,ao.dn{t whom we haue finned ? tor they

would not walke in hiswayes, neither were

they ol edient vnto bis Law.
z J Therefore he hath powredvpon him

thefury of his anger, and the ftrcngth of

battell : and it hath fct him on hre round a-

bout, yet he knew not j and u burned himj

yet he laid it not to heart.

CHAP. XLIIL
I Tl'je Lord comforteih the ChKTch rriih his p'omifes. 8

HeappeaUth to the people for w'tucje of hu Ommpo-
teticte. 14 HeforttcUeih .him the dejtmBionofiti-

' bylmi, 18 M:d hii tpevdirfnU dfliiteraixe cfha people.

zz He reproHfXb the people lU ir.excttfabU,

BVt now thus faith the L o r d that cre-

ated thee,0 Iacob,and he that formed
thee, O Ifraelj Feare not: for I haue re-

deemed thee , I haue called thee by thy

name, thou art mine.

2 V\ hen thou pafleft through the wa-
ters,! wiD. 6e with thee j and through the ri-

uers, they fliall not ouerflowe thee: when
thou walkeft through the Ere, thou fhalt

not be burnt j neither fhal the flame kindle

vponthee.

I For I 4W the L o R D thy God, the

Holy One of Ifrael, thy Sauionr : I gaue

Egypt forthy ranfome, Ethiopia and 5eba
for thee.

4 Since thou waft precious in my fight,

thou haft bene honourable, and Ihauelo-
ued thee : therfore will I giue men for thee,

and people for thy H life.

5 *Fearcnot,forI<i»jwiththee:Iwill

bring tl.y feed from the Eaft, and gather

thccfiom theWeft,

6 I vmII fay to the North, Giue vp^

rnd tothe South, Keepe not backe; bring

:v,y fonnes from farre, and my daughters

from

*Rom,z,a.

II
0)-,him.

Ij
Or,mfn^

ny.g^llthe

yongmenof
them.

\Heb.atrea.

dir,g.

JHcb.firthe

ttftertime.

II Or,perfin. 1

I lere J>m«H
811^46.37.



*Chap 4t.

4.ani]44.8

I)
Or,mtbmj^

formed of
God.

'Ch3p.45,
ti.ofe.ij.

4-

Godsloue Ifaiah. tohischofcn.

.Qhip.4.1.

t lieb.turtte

it backf.

* lob .9.1 J.

chap. 1 4. 1

7

I Hib.iiarr4S.

*Exod.i4.

*Ioflij.

renel, 21.5

ches. Htb.

d.:ughtersof

hi crrle.

from the endes of the earth
j

7 Euen eiiery one that is called bymy
Name*: for I hauc created him for my
elory, I haue formed him^ yea I haue^ade

him.
8 f Bring foorth the blinde people,

that haue eyes j and the deafe that haue

cares.

9 Let all the nations bee gathered

together, and let the people be affembled :

* who among them can declare this,

and flicwe vs form«r things ? let them

brmg foorth 'their witncfles, that they

may be iuftified; or let them hearc, and

fay, /twtrueth.

10 YerfremywitnefleSjfaiththeLoRD,

and my feruant whome.I haue chofen:

that ye may know and beleeue mee, and

vnderftand that I am he :
* before me there

was
(I
no God formed, neither {hall there

be after me.

1

1

I, euen I * rfw the L o R D,and befide

me there is no Saniour.

I aJ haue declared, and hauefaued, and
I haue fhewed, when there was noftrange

God among you : therefore yee are my
witncfles , faith the L o r d , that I am
God.

15 Yea before the day »>«*, Idwhcej
and there is none that can deliuer out of
my hand ; I will worke , and who Ihall

fMetit?.,

14 <(y Thus faith the Lord yonr
Redeemer, the Holy One ©f Ifrael^ For
your fake I hauc font to Babylon , and
haue brought downc all their f Nobles,

and the CaUeans , whofe crie is in the

iTiippes.

i^ lam the Lord, your Ploly One,
the Creatour of Ifracl, your King.

1

6

Thus faith the Lord, which * ma-
keth a way in the fea, and a *path in the

mighty waters :

17 Which bringeth foorth the charet

and horfc , the armie and the power :

they ftiall lie downe together , they lliall

not life : they arc cxtind, they are quench-
ed as towe,

18 f Remember yee not the former
tlungs,ncither confider the things of old.

1

9

Beholde , I will doe a * new thing

:

now it (liall (piing forth, fhall ye not know
it ? I will euen make away in the wildernes,

and riuers in the defert.

2,0 The beail ofthe field fiiall honour
mCjthe dragons and the

j|
owlcs, becaufe I

giue waters in the wildemeli'e, and imers

in the defert, to giue drinke to my people,

my chofen.

z I * This people haue I formed for my
felfe, they fliall iLew forth my praife.

zz f But thou haft not called vpon me,
Olacob, but thou haft bene weary of me,

Ifrael.

zj Thou haft not brought mec the

f fmallcattellof thy burnt offerings, nei-

ther haft thou honoured mee with thy fa-

crifices. I haue not caufed thee to jfcrue

with an offeiaig, nor wearied thee with in-

cenfe.

Z4 Thou haft bought mee no (weetc

cane with money, neither haft thou f fil-

led mec with the fat of thy facrifices ; but

thou haft made mee to ferue with thy

(inneSjthou haft wearied me withthine ini-

quities.

z J I, ef*en I am he that * blottcth out thy

tranfgreftion s for mine owne fakcjandwiU
not remember thy finnes.

. z6 Put mee in remembrance : let vs

plead together : declare thou, that diou
mayeftbeiuftified.

z 7 Thy firft father hath finned, and thy

t teachers haue tranfgrefl'ed againft me.
z8 Therfore I haueprofaned the

|j
prin-

ces of the Sanduary, and haue giuen la-

cob to the curfc,and Ifrael to rcproche*.

CHAP. XLini.
1 Godcomfoneththe pmrch witlihiifronifes. 7 T*«

vanity of Idola, ^ mid folly of Idok-makcrs. 21
Heexborteth to^dije Godfor hn redtm^tion andem-
m^otencte.

YEtnowheare, '^Olacob myfentant,

and Ifraelwhom I haye chofen.

z Thus faith the Lord that made
thee, and formed thee from the wombe,
w»/;/f/j will helpe thee : Feare not, O Jacob,

my feruant,and thouIqTm'unjVvhom I haue

chofen.

3 Fori will *powre water vpon him
that is thirftie, and floods vpon the drie

ground ; I willpowre my Spirit vpon thy

fecd,& my blemng vpon thine off-lpring:

4 And they lliall ipriiigvp <** among
the grafle,as willowes by the water courfes.

5 One fhall fay, I aw the L o R D s

:

and another fliall call himlelfe by the name
of lacob : and another fliall fubfcribe with

his hand vnto the Lor d, and furname

himfelfc by the name of Ifrael.

6 Thus faith the L o r d the King of
Ifrael , and his Redeemer the Lord of

hoftcs,* I am the firft,and I am the laft,and

befides me thre is no God.
.5 Axvl

*Luk. I.

74,75'

•fHeb.lambes

or l^dt.

f Heb.made

mt drunke

:

or abundattt-
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1doles and laolc-makers. Chap.xlui). Cjods omnipotcncic.

*Ch.ip.45.5

deut.4.j5.

}9. and ji

jjj.i.Ctm.

3.2.

I Hebr rocke

t HebJe-
jinaile.

*Pfal.ii5.

4,&c.

'PfaL45».7.

chap. 1. 2^.

anJ42.i7.
and 4 J. I (f.

* lerc.io.j

widj, I }. 1 I

\\Or,witli (in

•ixe.

\\ Or,takgth

courage.

7 Andwho,asI, fliall call, andfhall

declare itjandfet It in order for mejfince I

.nppointed the ancient people ? and the

things that are commrng, and (hall come ?

let them fliew vnto them.

8 Feare ye nGt,neither be afraid ; hauc

not I told thee from that time, and haue

declared it ? ye are euen my witnefli s. Is

there a God bcfides me ? yea * there «no

t God, I know not any,

9 f They that make a graucn image

are all of them vanitie, and their f delefta-

ble things {hal not profit,and they are their

owne witnefles, * they fee not, nor know 5

that they may be alliamed.

X o Who hath formed a God, ©r moul-

ten a grauen image that is profitable for no-

thing ?

1

1

Behold, all his fellovves flialbe^aflia-

med: andtheworkemcn, they^reofmen;

letthemall be gathered together, let them

ibnd yp 5
yet they fhall feare, and they iliall

be alliamed together.

12 * The fmith
II
with the tonges both

worketh in the coales , and falhioneth it

with hammers , and worketh it with the

ftrength of his amies: yea hee is hungry,

and his ftrength failcth^ hee drinkcth no
water, and is faint.

ig The carpenter ftrctcheth out his

rule : he maiketh it out with the hne: he fit-

teth it with planes, and hee markethitout

with ihe compafle, and maketh it after the

figure of a man, according to the beauty

of a man j that it may remaine in the

houfe. ^
14 He heweth him downc cedars, and

taketh the Cyprcfle and the Oke, which he

II
ftrengtheneth for himfelfe among the

trees of the forreft : hee planteth an Afhe,
and the raine doth nourilh it.

I f Then fliall it be for a man to burne

;

for he will take thereof and warme him-
felfe -y yea hee kindleth it and baketh

bread
3
yea hee maketh a God, and wor-

fhippeth it : hee m.aketh it a grauen image,

and feUeth downe thereto.

1

6

He burneth part thereof in the fire

:

with part thereof hee eatethflefli: herolt-

ethrofte, and is fatisficd: yeahewarmeth
himfelfe^ and faith j Aha, I am warme, I

hauefeene the fire.

17 And the refiduc thereof he maketh
a God, tuen his grauen image : hee falleth

downe vnto it, and worfliippeth it, and
prayeth vnto it, and faith j Deliuer mc, for

thou4rf my God.

1

8

They haue not knowen, nor vn6 cr-

ftood : for hee hath t ^Mt their eyes , that

they cannot fee 5 and their hearts,that they

cannot vnderftand.

1

9

And none f confidereth in his heart,

neither inhere knowledge nor vnderftan-

dingtofay^ I haue burnt part of it in the

fire , ycaalfo I hr>ue baked bread vpon the

coales thereof : I haue roftcd flclh andca-
ten/>

J
and Ihall I make the'refidue thereof

an abomination ? fliall I fall downe to t the

ftockc ofa tree ?

20 Hefeedethofafhes: adeceiuedheart

hath turned him afide, that he cnnnot deli-

uer his foHle,nor lay3 Is there not a lie in my
right haud ?

2

1

f Remember thefe (O lacob and
Ifrael) for thou artmy fcruant: I haue for-

med thee: thou <jrt my feniant, O Ifrael
j

thou fhalt not be forgotten ofme.

2 2 I haue blotted out,as a thicke cloud,

thytranTgreffions, and as a cloude, thy

finnes : returne vnto me, for I haue redee-

med thee.

23 Sing,O ye heauens; for the Lord
hath done it: Ihout ye lower parts of the

earth : breake forth into finging ye moun-
taineSjO forreft and euery tree therein: for

the L o R r> hath redeemed Iacob,and glo-

rified himfelfe in Ifrael.

24 Thus faith the Lord thy redeemer,

and he that formed thee from the wombe^
I am the Lord that maketh all things,

that ftretcheth foorth the heauens alone,

that fpreadeth abroade the earth by my
felfe:

2 $ That fniftrateth the tokens of the ly-

ersjand maketh diwiners mad, that turneth

wifemen backward, & maketh their know-
ledge foohfh ;

26 That confirmcth the word ofhis fer-

uant , and performeth the counfcll of his

meflengers, that faith to Icrufakm, Thou
ihalt beinhabitedj and to the cities of lu-

dah. Ye fliall be budt, and I will raife vp the

t decayed places thereof.

27 That faith to the deepe;Be dry, and
I will drie vp thy riuers.

28 That faith ofCyriis, Hee ismy fhep-

heard, and fhall performe all mypleafiire,

euen faying to lerufalem ,.
* Thou llialt be

built, and to the Temple, Thy foundation

(hall be laid-.

e^JAP. XLV,
I Ood cailetkCjruiJor hu Clmrchs jeike. 5 Bjhis

ommpotenc'te hee (hAllengeth obedunce. 20 Hitcon-

h'mctth theidoles ofvanittc,bji hiiJaMwgporfcr,

Thus

fHtb.daw-
bed.

]Hehr.fit.

texh to Im

heart.

f Heb. that

tphich comes

ofit tree.

fHeb.mJis.

*j.Chron.

1. 1. chap.

45I3-



liaiah.

II
Or,iireng-

*Deur.4, jj

J 9.and }2,

44.8.

Iere.«8 5.

roiB .y.so.

jl
Or,make

(traight.

* 2 "cKron.

I i.chap.

,

44-i3-
.

THus faith the Lo r D co his Anointdj

to Cyrus whofe right hand I \\
haue

holden, to fubdue nations before him : and

I wiUloofe the loincs of kings to open be-

fore him the two leaucd gates, and the

gitesfhallnotbeihut.

z I will goe before thee, and make the

crooked places ftraioht, I wi! brcake in pie-

ces the <yates of.braflc,3nd cut infunder the

barrcs of yron.

5 And I will giue thee the treafures of

darkeneflc, and hidden riches of fecret pla-

ces, that thou maycft knowe , that I the

Lord which call thee by thy name, am
the God of Ifrael.

4 For lacob my feruants fake , and 1(~

raelmine eledjlhaue euen called thee by

thy name : I hauc furnamed thee, though

thou haft not knowen me.

5 f I *<i»Mthe Lord , and there is none
t\k, there isno God befides me: I girded

thee, though thou had: not'knowen me.

6 That they may know from the ri-

fing of the Sunne, and from the Weft, that

//;e>-e/jnonebefidesme,I«j»i the Lord,
and there is none elfe.

7 I forme the light, and create darke-

nelTe : I make peace, and create euil : I the

Lord doe all thefe things.

8 Dropdownc,yceheauen«, from a-

boue , and let the fkies powre downe righ-

teoufnefle: let the earth open , and let

them bring forth faluation, and let righte-

oufnefle Ipring vp together : ItheLoRo
haue created it.

9 Woe vnto him that ftriueth with

his maker : Let the pot/heard ftriue with

the potfhcards of the earth : *fliall the

clay fiy to him that fifliioneth it,Wliat ma-
keii thou? or thy worke,he hath no hands ?

I o Woe vnto him that faith vnto his fa-

rther.What bcgctteft thou ? or to the wo-
man,What haft thou brought foorth?

II Thusfaith the Lord, the holy One
oflfnel, and his maker,Afke me ofthings
to come concerning my fonnes, and con-

cerning the wojke ofmy hands command
ye mcc.

1 2 I haue made the earth, and created

manvponit -A^euen my handcs haue ftret-

chedoutthehca'uens, and all their hofte

haue I commanded.
I g I haue raifed him vp in righteoui^

ncfl'c, and I will
|| dired all his w.iyes : hee

fhall * build my citie, and hcc fliall let goe*

my captiucs, not for price norrcvvard,fauh

the Lord ofhoftes.

Ood IS oneJy the Lord.

1

4

Thus fayth the L o r d. The labour

ofEgypt, and merchandife of Ethiopia,

and ofthe Sabeans, men of ftature fhall

comeouer vnto thee, and they fhall bee
thine, they fhall come after thee,in cfeaines

they iliall come ouer : and they fhall fall

downe. vnto thee , they fhall make fuppli-

cationvnto thee,/ij/«§; , Surely God n in.

thec,and then is none elfe, there is no god,

15 Verily thou <jrt a God that hidett

thy lelfe,0 God ofIfrael the Sauiour.

16 They fhall bee afhamed, and alfo

confounded all of them: they fliall goe
to confufiontog-jther that are * makers of
idolcs.

17 But Ifrael fhall bee faued in the

Lord with an euerlalting faluation : yee

flial not be afhamed nor confounded, world
without end.

1

8

ForthusfaiththeLoRD that crea-

ted the heaucns,God himfelfc th.u formed
the earth and made it, hee hath eftablifhed

itjhe created it not in vaine, hee formed it

to be inhabited, I <j»ithcL o r o,andt/«rc

is none elfe.

19 I haue not fpoken in "^ fecret, in a

darke place ofthe earth: I fiid not vnto
thefeed of lacob, Seeke ye me in vaine; I

the Lord Ipeake righteoufneffc ^ I de-

clare things that are right.

20 f Aflemble your felues and come i

drawe uccre together yee that arc efcapcd

©fthe nations : they haue no knowledge

that fetvp thewood oftheirgrauen image,

and pray vnto a god that cannot faue.

21 Tell yee apd bring them neere, yea

letthem take counfeil together, who hath

declared this from auncient time ? wIjo

hath told it from that time ? Haue not I

the Lord? and there is no God elfe be-

fideme,aiiiftGod and a Sauiour, there is^

none befide me.

1 2 Looke vnto me, and be ye faued all

the ends ofthe earth: forl/awGod, and
there is none elfe.

ij; 1 haue fworne by my felfe: the word
is gone out ofmy mouth in righteoufneffe,

'

and fliall not returne, that vnto mee e-

uery*_knee fliall bow, euery tongue fhall

fwearc.

24 (I
Surely^" fhall one fay, In the

Lord hane I righteoufneffe and

ftrcngtb : euen to him fliall men come,

and all that are incenfed againft him, fhall

be afliamed,

2 f In the L o r d fliall all the feede of

Ifrael be iuftified, and fhall glory.

CHAP.

*Chap.44,
II.

*Deut.jo.
II.

* Rom. 14.
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fHebr.thtir

Godbearcthhis. Chap.xivi.xlvij. Gods iudgement vpon Babylon.

*Chap.4o.

18,15.

I.

prou.i<)-2i.

and 3 1. 30.

hebr.tf.17.

man ofmy
tmnjell.

CHAP. XLVI.
Thi Mes ofBabylon could not/hut tittmftluts, j G«ri

putethkis fe»pUtotheenJc. 5 Idoles ttrtnoteoiupa-

rableugodfiirpomr, II orprefint ftluation.

BEll boweth downe , Ncbo ftoupcth,

their idoles were vpon the beafts, and

vpon the cattell ; your carriages vptrt heauy

loaden,they are a burden to the weary beafi.

z They ftoupe ,they bow downe toge-

ther,thcy could not deliuer the burdcn,but

ftheinfeluej are gone into captiuitie.

3 f Hearken vnto mc , O houfc ofla-

cob,and all the remnant ofthe houfe of If-

raeljwhich are borne by »>r,from the belly^

wmch arc caried from the wombe.

4 And eilcn to 70Hr old age I am he,

andeucnto hoarc haires willIcary^cK.-I

haue madcj and I will bcarc, cuen 1 will ca-

ry and will deliuer y ou.

f f To whom will ycc liken mee , and

make me eqaoll, and *compare me, that v/e

may be like ?

6 They lauifh gold out of the bagge,

and weigh hluer in the balance , and hire a

goldfmith, and h^e maketh it a god : they

fall downc,yea they worfhip.

7 They beare him vpon the fhoulder,

they caryhim and fct him in his place, and

he ftandeth j from his place (hall he not re-

moue:yca one (hal cry vnto him,yet can he

not anlwer^nor fane him out of his trouble.

8 Remember this,and Hiew your felues

men : bring it againe to minde,O ye tranf-

greflburs.

9 Remember the former things ofold,

forIdffjGod,and thete is none clfe, lam
God,and there is none like mc,

I o Declaring the end from the begin-

ning , and from ancient times the things

that are not ytt done, faying, *My counfell

fhall ftand,and I will doe all my pleafure :

I I Calling a r.iucnous bird from the

Eafljt the man that executeth my counfell

from a farre countrey
3
yea I haue fpoken

i>,I will alfo bring it to pafie, I haue purpo-

fed it.l will alfo doe it.

12^ Hearken vnto mee,yee flout hear-

tcd,that4re farre from rightcoufhes.

I J I bring'neere my righteoufnes : it

(hall not be fnrre off,and my faluation fliall

Hot tary; and I will place faluation in Zion
for Ifracl my glory.

'CHAP, XLVI I. _

1 gtds ixdgcmert vpon Babylon and Caldea, 6 fir

their vnmircifuleffe, 7 pnde^ 10 twdo;4erh»ldi:tffe^

II fhaUitvtirefiiiaidc,

COmc downe and lit in the dull : O
virgin daughter ofEabylon,(it on the

ground : there is no throne , O daughter of

the Caldeans : for thou fhalt no more bee

called tendcrand delicate.

2 Take the milllones and grind mcale,

vncouerthylockes: make bare the legge:

vncouer the thighjpafle ouer the riuers.

5 Thy nakedncfle (hall be vncouered,

yea thylhame Ihallbee fcene : I will take

vengeancc,& I will not meet thee as a man.

4 As for our redeemer, the L o R d of

hofts is his Name, the Holy one ofIfrael.

5 Sit thou filent , and get thee into

darknes,O daughter ofthe Caldeans : for

thou fhalt no more bee called the Lady of
kingdomes:

6 ^ I wa s wroth with my people: I haue

polluted mine inheritance,and given them
into thine hand : thou didfl fliew them no
mercy; vpon the ancient haft thou very

heauily layed the yoke.

7 ^ Andthoufaidft,Hlialbe*aLady
for euer : fo that thou didft not lay thefe

things to thy hcart,neither didft remember
the latter end ofit.

8 Therefore hearc now this, thou that

artgiuen topleafurcs, that dwclleft care-

Icfly, that faycft in thine hcert, I dm, and

none elfe befides mee, I Ihall not fit <Ma

widow , neither fliall I knosv the lofl'e of

children.

9 But thefe two * things fliall come to

thee in a moment in one day
J
the loifeof

childrcn,andwidowhood; they lliall come
vpon thee in their perfeclion, for the mul-

titude of thy forcerics, rfwifor the great a-

biindance ofthine inchantmems.

10 i[fFor thouvhaft trufted in thywic-

kednefle : thou haft faid , None feethmee.

Thy wifedome and thy knowledge , it hath

(I
pcruerted thcc,and thou haft faid in thine

heart,I d»M,and none elfe befides me.

1

1

<^f
Therefore (hall euiU come vpon

thecjthou fhalt not know t fiom whence it

rifeth : and mifchiefe fliall fall vpon thee,

thou flialt not be able to fput it off: and dc-

folation fliall come vpon thee fuddcnly,

Wj;c/> thou fhalt not know.

1

2

Stand now with thine inchantmens,

and with the multitude of thy forcerics,

whcrin thou haft laboured from thy youth;

iffo be thou flialt be able to profite,iffo be

thou mayeft prcuailc.

I 5 Thou art wearied in the multitude

of thy counfcls : let now the f aftro'ogers,

the ftar-gazers, the t moncthly Progaofti-

Tt cators

*Reiiel.i8

* Chap J
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Godtnethhis. Ilaiah. Ooe from babyIon.

I vp , a,

hall corrhings that Hiail come vpon tiiec

14 Beholdcjthey Imll be asftubbic : the

fire lliill binnc them, they fliall not dcliucr

f themrclucs from the power of the flame;

thereP^'d aot bs a coale tovvartnc at^nor fire

to fit before it.

I 5 Thus Hiall they bee vnto thee with

who thou h.ift labo;ircd,eH£» thymerchants

from thy youth, they liiall waniler euery

one to his qu -rter : none fliallfaue thee.

CHAP. XL VIII.
I Gedjto i-onamce thefeo^leoftheir forek^oxfcnobfima-

cw,riHL\:ltdlMprcphcaa 5 liee fvieth xhcmjorhK

DWnj.tke. It He exhorteth thera to sbcdunce,becA:ife of
Ins power •vidproHidcnce. 1 6 He Lime iteth their bnckc

reardms, 20 He fiorvcrfidly dJt .creth hu OHtofBdbylon.

HEarc ye th:s,0 houfe oflacobjwhich

arc called by thenameofllrael, and

are come forth out of the waters ofludahj

which fwe.ire by the Name ofthe Lord,
and make mention of the God of Ifrael,

but not in tructh nor in righteoufnes.

2 For they call thcmiclucs of the holy

Citicj and flay themfclucs vpon the God
of Ilricljthe Lord ofhofls is his Name,

5 1 h:.ue declared the former things

from the beginning : and they wentfoorth

out ofmy mouth, and I fhewed thcmjl did

theK-j fuddenly,and they came to paifc.

4 Becrufc I knew that thou nrtfobfti-

natc,and thyncckewan yron finew,and
thy brow braHe;

$ I haue euen from the beginning de-

clared ;f to thee- before it came-to paflel

fhewcd it thee: left thou fliouldeil lay,Mine

idole hath done them,&my graucn image,

& my molten image hath co.nanded them.

6 Thou hail h€ard,fce all this,and will

not ye declare /Vf Ihaue fliewed tlicc new
things from this time, euen hidden things,

and thou didft not know them.

7 They are created now, and not from
the beginning, euen before the day when
thou heard efi them not^leflthoufhouldeft

fay,Bchold ,1 knew them.

8 Yen thou hcardeft not,yea thou kncw-
fl not, yea from that time that thine eare

v/as not opemd:forI knew that thou woul-
defl deale very treacheroufly, and waft cal-

led a tranfgreflbur from the worobc.

9 % For my Names fake will I deferre

mine aijgcr,andf0r my praife wil I refrainc

for thee,that I cut thee not off.

10 Behold, Ihaue refined thee, but not

jjwith filuer - 1 hauechofen thee in the for-

nace ofafflidion.

11 For mine owne fake 3 <«f» for mine

owne fake will I doe it j for how fhoiild my
ISljwehc polluted ?and I will notgiuemy
* glory vntoauother.

I z f Hearken vnto me, O lacob, and
Ifrael my called 3 I jot he, I am the * firft, I

alfo am the laft.

13 Mine hand alfo hath laid the foun-

dation of the earth, and
j| my right hand

hath fpanncd the heaucns : w«rt I call

vnto them, they ftand vp together.

14 All yee allcmble your felucs and
heare: which among them hath declared

th cfe things ? tlic Lord hath loued him

:

hee will doc his pleafure on Babylon , and
his arme /halbe on the Caldcans.

I y I, cMen I haue fpoken, yea I hauc cal-

led him: I haue brought him, and hce fhall

make his wayprofperous.

1

6

fi Come yc necre vnto me, heare ye

thisjl h.iue not fpoken in fecrct from the

beginning ; from the time that it was, there

ami- an J now the Lord G o D and his Spi-

rit hath fcnt me.

1

7

Thus faith the Lord thy rcdee-

mer,theHoly one of Ifraeljl am the Lord
thy God which teacheth thee to profit,

which lead^th thee by the way that thou

fhouldeftgoe.

1
J!
O that thou haddefl hearkened to

my Commandcmentsj then had thy peace

bene as a riuer, and thy righteoufnes as the

waues ofthe fea.

19 Thy feed alfo had bencasthcfand,

and tlie offpring ofthy boweh like the gra-

uell thereof : his name fhould not hauc

bene cut ofF,nor deftroied from before me.

20 ^GoeycfoorthofBabylon; flee yee

from the Caldcans,with a voice of finging,

declare ye, tell this, vttcr it euen to the end

ofthe earth: fay y ej The Lord hath *rc-

deemed his feruant lacob.

21 And they thirfted not tp/jfM heeled

them through the deferts j hee * caufcd the

waters to flow out ofthe rock for them : he

claue'y rocke alfo,& the waters guthed out.

2 z *There is no peace,faith the L o r d,

vnto the wicked.

CHAP. XLIX.
I Chriflbetngfenttothelerves J ctrnplaimth efthent. 5

Hce it fentto the Gentdcs, with^aci«u-ipromt ftf. i 3

GedslotteuptrpetuM to l-ti Church. 18 The ample re-

fiamation of the Chnrcb. 24 ThtpovcrfitU dtlmer* :ce

oHt ofc/tftmitie.

LIflen, O Ifles, vnto mc\ and hearken
-/yee people from farre. The Lord

hath called me from the v/ombe , from the

bowels ofmy mother hath hee made men-
tion ofmy name.

z And

*Chap.4».S.

*Cli3p.4i 4,

reu2l.i.i7.

and 22,1^
\\Or,th'CpalrKe

ojtny right

hiwd hjtb

J]>re/:doht,

*ExoJ. i^.

Fxod, 17.^

num. 30.1

1

*Ch3p.57.

21.



The Gentiles called. Chap.xlix. The Church rcftored.

l\Or, my re-

jTMrd.

\\0r,thatlf-

ntd mity hega

f tiered to him^

xndlmaj

ire.

\\Or,art thou

lighter,iiKn

that thou

fho-.ildeH &c.
\\Or,defolati-

orfs.

'Ch3p.4r.

^>

jj Or^to him
that u deipi-

fidmfettle.

i.Cor.tf.z

Or/aife vp,

*Chap.4a.7.

*Kea.-r.i6.

1 And he hath made my moiuhhkca
rtiarpe Tword , in the Hudow of his h.md
hathhehidme, and made mecapolifhed
Ch^t

J
i n his quiuer harh hce hid mc,

J
And fayd vnto me j Thou art my fer-

nantjO I fraeljinwhom I will be glorified,

4 Then I faid j I hane laboured in

vaine, I hauc fpent my ftrength for nought,

and in vaine, yet furciy my iudgementw
with the L o R d, and jjmy worke with my
God.

f f And now , faith the Lord that

formed mcfrom thewombe to be his fer-

uant, to bring lacob againe to him
j

Though Ifrael be
(]
not gathered , yet Ihall

I be glorious in the eyes ofthe Lor D,and

my God fliall bee my itrength.

6 And hec faide , |i
It is a light thing

that thou fliouldeft be my fcruant to raifc

vp the tribes oflacob , and to reftore the

II
prefcrucd of Ifrael : I will alfo giue thee

for a * light to the Gentiles , that thou

mayeft be my faIuation,vmo the end ofthe
earth.

7 Thus Tiiththe Lord the redeemer

ofIfrael , and his holy one , j)
to him whom

man defpifeth,to him whom the nation ab-

horrctb , to a femant of rulers j Kings (hall

fee and nrife, princes alfo fliall worfliip , be-

caufc ofthe Lord, that is faithfuU, rf»t^ the

holy one ofIfrael, and he fliall thoofe thee.

8 Thus fsith the Lord,* In an accep-

table time haue I heard thee , and in a day

offaluation haue I helped thee : and I will

prefcrue thee , and giue thee for a couenant

ofthe people , (| to eftablifli the earth , to

caufe to inheritc the defolate heritages

:

9 That thou mayeft fay* to theprifo-

ners, Goe forth j to them that are in darke-

nefle , Shewc your ftlues : they fliall fcede

in the wayes , and their paflurcs//'<j/i>f in all

high places.

10 They fhall not* hunger nor thirft,

neither Ihall the heate nor funne fm.te

them : for he that hath mercy on them fi;all

lead them,euen by thefprings ofwater ihall

he guide them.

1

1

And I will make all my mountaines
a v.ay,and my high vvayes fliall becxolted.

12 Behold, thefcfliall come from far:

andloe, thefe from the North and from
the Weft,and thefe from the laiid ofSinim.

15 ^ Sing,O heauen, and be loyfuH,O
earth, and brcake forth into Zinging , O
motmtainesrfor God hath comforted his

pconlc,& wil hauc mercy vpon his afflifted.

1 4 But Zion faid. TheLord hath for-

faken me , and my Lord hath forgotten me
I J Can a woman forget her fucking

child ,t thatflie fliould not haue compaf-
fion on the fonnc ofher wombe?yca they
may forget,yet will I not forget thee,

1 6 Behold, I haue grauen thee vpon the

palmes of»»;r hands : thy walks are conti-

nually before mee.

17 Thy children (hal makehafte , thy

deftroye.s , and they that made thee waftc,

fhall goe fooith of thee.

18 ^*Liftvp thine eyes round about,
and behold ; allthefe gather themfelues to-

gether and come to thee : as I hue , f lith the

Lord, thou Ihalt furely clothe thee witji

them all , as with an ornament , and bind
them on thee as a bride docth.

19 For thy wafte and thy defolr.te places,

and the land of thy deftruftion lliall euen
now be too narrow by reafon ofthe inha-
bitants , aud they that fwallowed thee vp^
fliall bee farrc away.

z o The children which thou flalt haue

,

after thou haft loft the other,fhaI C?y againe
in thine earcs , The place it too ftraight for

me : giue place to mee that I may dw^ll.

a I Then flialt thoufay in thine heart,

Who hath begotten me thefe, feeing I haue
loft my children and am defolate, a captiue

and remouing to and fro? and who hath

brought vp thefe ? Behold , I was left alone,

thefe where had they beene ?

12, Thus fayth the Lord God, Behold,
I will lift vp mine hand to the Gentiles, and
fet vp my ftandcrd to the people : and they

ftall bring thy formes in their f armes : and
thy daughters fhall be caned vpon their

ftionlders.

2; And kings fl^all be thy fnurfing fa-

thers , andtheir t quccncsthy nurling mo-
thers : they fnall bow dov.ne to thee with

theirface toward the earth , and " lickevp

theduftof thyfeete, ar.d thou flialt know
that I ,i»j theL o R D : for they Ihall not be

afliamcd that v/a it for me.

24 *f
Shall thcpraybcetakcn from the

mighty,or t the law kill captiue deliutrc' ?

2 5 But thus (iiith the Lor DjEuen the

fcaptiues ofthe mightie fliall be taken a-

wAy, and the pray ol'the terrible fhall Lcc

dchuercd : for I uiU contend mxhhtm ihai

contendeth with thcc , and I will fauc thy

children.

2 6And I wil feed them that oppreflc thcc,

with their ownc fiefJi,ar.d tbty ihrlKe drun-

ken with their ownc *blcoG,r.3 with
j|
f.veet

wine: and all flcfli fliall know that I the

T t 2, L o K r

1 Hcb.frcm
hauingo

fafion,

* Chap.C.

]Hihr.m».

rfhcrs.
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Thelewesforfaken. Ifaiah. Not to fcare;man.

ij. cli.ip.jp,

I.

*Exod. r 4.

11.

*VIatih. II,

28.

^lohn 1 4.

31.heb.10.

j.&cphiJ.

8.8.

57.anUi7.

16

Rom,8.3?,

'Heb thema
hr cfmy

L o R D <<w thy Saiiiour and thyRedeemer,

the mightie One oflacob.

CHAP L.
1 Chuifl Ihewetb , th^t the HfreliUmn ofthe leirei if tiot tt

be tmputedte htm , bybisahtlittetofatie , 5 byhhobt-

ditnce m that rrorke , 7 and by Ini confidence inthat

ajfiHrnce. 10 ^n exhortation to trujiinGod , and

nottnoKrfelucs.

THus fayth the L o r d , Where is the

bill of your mothers diuorcemcnt,

whom I hmc put away? or which of my
creditours»/>to whom I Ku\z fold you?
Behold , for your iniquities hviue you Ibide

your fclues, andforyourtranfgreflionsis

your mother put away.

z Wherefore when I came ypos there no
man ? when I called , \»m there none to an-

fwere ? *Is my hand fhortencd atali,thatit

cannot redeeme ? or haue I no power to dc-

liuer ? BehoIde,rit my rebuke I * drie vp the

fea : I make the * riuers a wildernes ; their

fifli fhnketh , becaufe there it no w.iter , and
dieth for thirft.

I I clothe the heauens with blackencfTc,

and I make fackcloth their couenng.

4 The Lord God hath gmcn mce the

tongue ofthe learned, that / fhould know
how to fpeake a word in feafon to him that

« * wearie : hee wakencth morning by
morning , hee wakencth mine care to heare

as the learned.

5 f The Lord God hath opened
mine eare , and I was not * i-cbellioos , nei-

ther turned .away backe.

6 'I gaue my backe to the fmiterSjand

my cheeks to them that plucked oft" the

haire : I hidde not my face from fliame and
fpitting.

7 ^ For the Lord God will helpc mce,
therfore fliall I not be confounded : there-

fore haue I fct my face like a flint , and I

know that I fhall not bee afhamed.

8 * He M neere that iuftifieth me , who
will contend with mc ? let vs fland together:

who is t mine aducrfaric ? let him come
neere to mc.

9 Behold, the Lord God willhelpe me,
who M he that fhall condemne mec?Loe,
they all fhall waxc olde as a garment: the

moth fhall eate them vp,

I o fWho M among you that fcareth the
Lord, that obeyeth the voyce ofhis fer-

uint, thatwalketh/» darkeneflc and hath

no light? lethim truflinthe Name of the

LoRD,andftayvponhisGod,
I I Behold 5 all ye thatkmdlcafire , that

compafle your felues about with fparks;

walke in the light of your fire , and in the

fparkes*/jdtye haue kindled. * This fhall yc

haue ofmine hand, yeefliall licdowncin

forrow.

C H A P. L L
I ^nexhortationafter the p.tterne ofAbraham , to truji

tnChriji, J byreafo)ioftnsconfo*tiihU fromifts, 4 of
hisrtghteousfal!*xt>on,'y andmans mortalitie. ^ Chrifi

by hisfanSiflid arme^difendeth / nfrontthefeare ojmau.

17 Hebavntltththe /fmimsofhriifalcm, 21 and
promtjeth deliucrar.ce.

HEarken to me, ye that follow after

ri^hteoufnefle
,

ye that feeke the

Lord : looke vnto the rocke vchenceyt are

hcwen,and to the hole ofthe pitte xvhewe ye
are digged.

2 Looke vnto Abraham your father,

and vnto Sarah that bare you : for I called

himaloae, and blelfed him, and incrca-

fcd him.

5 For the Lord flidl comfort Zion

;

he wil comfort all ht.r\va{}e places , and he
wil make her wildernes Lkc Eden , and her

defert hkc thegarden ofthe Lord: ioy and
gladnefie rtialbe found therein, thankefgi-

umgjand the voice ofmelody.

4 ^Hearken vnto me, my people, and
giue eare vnto me,O my nation : for a Law
Ihall proceed from me , and I will makemy
iudgement to reft for a light of the people.

5 My righteoufnes ii neere : my falua-

tion is gone foorth , and mine amies fhall

iudge the people : the lies fhall wait vpon
me,and on mine arme fhall they tioift.

6 Lift vp your eyes to the heaucns, and
looke vpon the earth beneath: for *ihe hea-

uens fhall vanifh away like fmoke, and the

earth fhall waxe old like a garmcnt,and they

thatdwel therein fhall die in hkc maner

:

but my faluation fhal be for eucr , and my
rightepufncs fhall not be abdiJ?ied.

7 f Hearken vnto me yc that know
rightcoufnefle, the people "in whofe heart

is my Law :
* Feare ye not the reprochof

men, neither be ye afraid oftheir reuilings.

8 For the moth fliall eate them vp like a

garment,and the wormc fhal eate them like

wooll: but my righteoufnes fhalbe for eu r;

and my faluation from generation to ge-

neration.

9 «T Awake,aw:.ke, put on ftrcngth,O
arme ofthe Lord , awake as in the .ancient

daycs, in the generations ofold. .^rtthou

not itthithathcutRahab, 4w<i wounded
the * dragon ?

10 ^rt thou not it which b<ith * dried

the fea, the waters ofthe great deepe , that

hath made thedepthesof thefeaaway for

the ranfomed to pafTe ouer ?

* lohn ^.

*Pfal.ioi.
i7.niatth.

*PfaI.37.

^Match. 10,

*7-

* Pfal.74,

I j,t4 t7tk

19. r
* Hxod. 1
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icrulalemsmiic ry. Chap.Lj.Lij. ThcdcliucranceofehcChurch.

*Chap.jj.

I

to.'

*€hap.3J.
10.

*Pral. ii8.

6.

*Chap.io.6
I.pec. 1.24.

himfelfe

*Iere.Ji.jj

*Chap.45»,

hi-

Chap. J 2.

f.

I r Therfore the redeemed ofthe Lord
fliall * i-eturne , and come with finging vnto
Zion , and euerhfting ioyPmlbe vpon their
* head:thcy fliali obtaine gladnerte and ioy,
rfWforrow and mourning Ihall flee awav.
II IjfKewr^whcethat comforteth you,

who art thou that thou iTioiildeft be afraid
* ofa man that fhnll die^and ofthe fonne of
man vi>hich fhall bee made as * grafTe ?

15 And forgetteft the Lord thy maker
that hath ftretchedfoorth the heruens, and
layed the foundations of the earth ? and
hafl feared continually eueiy day, becaufc
ofthefiirieofthe oppr :frcur sifhe/jwere

the furie of

*Chap.5,

7-

*Ch3p.47.5,.

'\Htbr.brea-

ready to deftroy?and where
theopprcfFouf?

14 The cjptiiie exile hafteneth thathe
may bee loofcd, and that hee fliould not die
in the pit,nor that his bread fhould faile.

If ButlrfwtheLoRDthyGod, that
* diuided the fea , whofe waues roared : the
Lord ofhofts u his Name.

16 Andlhaue put my wordes*in thy
tnouth, andhauecouered thee in the flia-

dowof mine hind, that I may plant the
heauens

, and lay the foundations of the
earth,& fay vnto Zio, Thou^rf my people.

17 If
* Awake,awake, fhnd yp,O leru-

falem, which haft drunkc at the hand ofthe
Lo R D the cup ofhis furie ; thou haft drun-
ken the dregs of the cup of trembling, and
wrung them out.

18 There u none to guide her among ail

thefonnes whSihc hath brought forth: nei-
ther is th(re any that taketh her by thehand,
of all the fonnes that flie hnth brought vp.

ip * Thefe two things f arc come vnto
thee

J who fliall beforie for thee ? deflati-
on and t deftrudion, and the famine and
the fword : by whom ftiall I comfort thee ?

20 Thy fonnes hauefainted, they lie at
the head ofall the ftreetes as a vvilde bull in
a netj they are full ofthe flirie ofthe Lord,
the rebuke ofthy God.

a I «j Therefore hcare now this thou af-
fli(51:ed and drunken,but not with wine,

Z2 Thus faith thy Lord,the Lord and
thy God that pleadeth the caufe ofhispeo-
plc,BehoId , I haue taken out ofthine hand
the cup oftrembling,<'Ke»; the dregges ofthe
cup ofmy furie : thou llialt no more drinke
it againe.

2 1 But I will put it into the hand ofthem
that afflia thee : which haue faid to thy
foule , Bow downc that wee mr,y goe ouer ;

and thou hrft laide thy body as the ground^
and as theftreeteto them that went oucr.

I

CHAP. LIL
t CMfl fetfwadeththe O^irchto beUetie hisjreelfe-
demption, 7 TorcceiuethiMiniflerstheretf, ^ To ioy

inthepomrthentf, 11 ^ndtofiee themfilitesfrom
bondage, ij Oirijls ktrigdontejhdbe exalted.

A Wake, *awake,put on thy ftrength.O
Zion^put on thy beautifull garments,

leiufilem the holy Citie ; for hence-
foorth there fhsllno more come into thee
the vncircumcifed,?.nd the vncleane,

2 Shake thy felfe from the duft : arifc

,

aHdCit downc ,O lerufalem : loofe thyfelfe
from the bandes of thy necke , O captiue
daughter ofZi'on.

I For thus fayth the L o r d , Yee haue
foldc your felues for nought : and ye ihal be
redcenied without money.

4 For thus faith the Lord G O D , My
pcoplevvent downe aforetime into "^ Egypt "Chap 4^.5.
to foiourne there , and the Allyrian oppref-
fed themVithout caufe.

f Now therefore , what haue I here,
faith the L o R d, that my people is tiken
away for nought?they that rule ouer them,
make them to howle , fayth the L o r d,
and my Name continually tuery day is

^blafphemed. ^ '

6 Therefore my people fhall know my
Name: therefore they /hat ^nowin that day,
that I d»t he that doth fpeak. Behold,i> is I.

* 7 f * How beautifull vpoa the moun-
taincs are the feete of him thit bringcth
good tidings , that pubhfl^eth peace, th

bringeth good t.dings of good , that pub-
lilhethfaluationjthat faithvnto Zion, Thy
God reigneth ?

8 Thy watchmen Ihal lift vp the voice,
with tho voice together iTiall they iing : for
they fhall fee eye to eye when the L o r d
fliall bring againe Zion.

9 fBrcakefooith into ioy, fing toge-
ther, yewafte places ofleruf-.iem : ibt the

Lord hath comfoitcd his people, hce
hath redeemed Icrufakm.

10 The Lord hath made bar; his Holy
arme in the eyes ofall the Ncnonsjand' 'II

the ends of the earth fhall f:: thefiluation

ofour God.
1

1

1lDcpirtyce,departy-e,gocyecci>.

from thcnce,*touch no vncltsncthingj ro
ye out ofthe rr.iddcft of her 5 be ye cleane,
that beare the veficls cfthe 1 ord.

12 For ye fliMl net gocoiu with haftcJ^
norgoe ! y Hig'it ; for chc Lord wiM ?c^
befoVc you : and the GodoilHae! - f

'

I

yourreieward. •"
, , .

^— ••

\ \

1 7 V Behold , rrv '"crn.-n: t?tv'

*Ezek.j(?.

ao.jj.rom.

2.i4.

*Nahum.i.
ijrom.io.

*:»(al.i>2.<.

«ki j. 6.

.Ccr.5.

y.-e-jeJ.iS.



The benefit of Chriftspafrion. Ifaiah. 1 he Churchesfafciy
.

*Cha|».j3.j

*Rora.i5.

*Iohn 1 1,

J
8 lom.io,

,6.

11
Or,doBn;u

Hehr, benring

*Chap.jz,

H.niaike

9 11-

\\Or,hci)ldas

;t rvire Iwjno

fiomit
Htb. M a hi-

d:n^ cffic.'s

fro7n him or

from vs.

'Matth.8.

prudently j he fliall be exalted and extolled,

and be very high.

14 As many were aftonied at thee (his

* vifage was fo marred more then any man,

& his forme more then the fonnes otmcn:)

1

5

So fhall hee fprincklc many nations,

the kings fliall fhiit rheir mouthcs at him

:

for that* which had not beenc told them,

fhall they fee , and that which theyhad not

heard,(hallthey conlider.

CHAP. LIII.
I Voe Profbct complainmg of bicrcdtdkic , exc-ffjhtbe

fcaiAiUofthe crojfe, 4 by the betiefite of his ^nffton,

10 aiidthegoodfucccjfelhcrtof.W Ho* hath belecucd ourj| report ?

and to whom is the armc of the

Lord rcuealcd ?

2 For he fhall grow vp before him as a

\\Or,tormin-

ted.

*Rom.4»S
I COM 5.

J.

'i.Pet.».i4.

iHebr. brmfc

JHeb.hcehath

made the ini-

qmieofvs aU

to meet on him

*Matth 16.

6i.ini 17.

i2.iRai'.i4.

Afts.S.ja
\\Or,hejFM t

tnken away by

diHrflfe Olid

iudgementibyA

&c.

f Heb.WM the

jiroke vpon

\ him.

i ^Heb. deathes.

I ''i.PcC.i.2:.

j.iohn i.ff.

\\Oy,rvhen hii

fouUjhdl
/>i/ike an if-

tender plant, and as a root out ofadrie

ground : hce hath no forme nor comchnes:

and when wee fliall fee him , there is no

bcautie that we fliould defire him.

3
* He is defpifed and reieded ofmen,a

man offorrows,and acquainted with griefe-

and
(I
we hid as it were our faces from him

;

he w. s defpifed, and wee efleemed him not.

4 f Surely * he hath bornrC our gricfes,

andcariedourforrowes:yetwedidelf:eeme

him ftriken,fmittcn of God,aridaft]i(fted.

5 But he was ||

* wonuded for our tranf-

greffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities

:

the chaftifement ofour peace »v4j vpon him

and with his * t ftiipes we are healed.

6 All we hke flieepe hnue gone aftray

:

we haue turned euery one to his owne w»ay,

and the Lord hath f layd on him the ini-

quitic ofvs all.

7 He was oppreffcd, and he was afflided

yet * he opened not his mouth : he is

brought as a lambe to the fl. u^hter , and as

a flieepc before he r fhearers is dumme,fo he

openeth not his mouth.

8
(I
He was taken from prifon , and

from iudgement : audwho fhall declare bis

generation ? for he w.iscut of}" out of the

land ofthe liuing , for the tranfgrefTion of

my people t was he flricken.

9 And he made his graue with the wic-

ked,and with the rich in his f death,bec:,ufc

he had done no violence, neither ww any

* deceit in his mouth,

I o f Yet it pleafcd theL o r d to bruife

him,he hath put htm to griefe ; ||
when thou

flialt make his foule an of^ring for finne , he

fhall fee hu feede,hee fliall prolong hit d^yes

and the plcafure ofthe Lord fliall profper

Im his hand.

1

1

He fliallfee ofthctrauellofhis foule,

ani Ihalbe fatifhcd : by his knowledge l"hall

my righteous fcruant mftifie many . Tor hee

fliall be ire their iniquities.

1

2

Therefore wil I diuide him a portion

with the great,and he lliall diuide the fpoile

with the firong • bec;>ure hee hath powred
out his foule vnto death: and he was*num-
bred with the tranfgreflours , and hee bare

the finncofmanyjand '*^madeintcrceffioa

for the tranfgreflours.

CHAP. LIIIL
I Vie Prophetfir the comfirt of thi Gentiles, prophejitth

the amplitu.ie ofthtir Church. 4 Tlieirfafity, 6 their

cenaiiiedeHicr^nceoM ofafjiiiltoii. 11 theirfhrre edi-

fication, I 5 and theirJure prc/cr^i.ition.

5Ing * O barren thou that didft not

beare ; breake foorth into finging, and
cry alowd thou <-/j4tdidfl not traucll with

child: for more ^r^ the children ofthe de-

folate then the children of the married

wift:,faith the Lord.
2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let

them ftrctch foorth the curtaines ofthine

habitations : (pare iior,lengthcH thy cords,

and llrcngthen thy flakes.

J
For thou fhalt breakc foorth on the

right hand, and on the left; and thy feed

fliall inherite the Gentiles, and. make the

defohte cities to be inhabited.

4 Fcare not: for thou flialt not be aflia-

med: neither be thou confounded jfor thou

flialt not bee put to fhame : for thou fhalt

forget the fliame of thy youth , and ilialt

not remember the reproach ofthy widow-
hood any more.

5 For thy makers thine husband,(the

*L o R D of hoftes is his Name 3 ) and thy

redeemer the Holy one of Ifracl , the God
ofthe whole earth fnall he be called.

6 For the L o R D hath called thee as a

woman forfaken, and grieued in fpirit, and

a wife of youth, when thou wait refufed,

faith thy God.

7 For a fmall moment haue T forfaken

thee , but with great mercies will I gather

thee.

8 In a little wrath I hid my face from

thee, for a moment •, but with euerlafting

kindnefTe will I haue mercy on thee, faith

the Lord thy redeemer.

9 For this is m the waters of* Noah
vntomee : for /« I haue fworne that the wa-

ters of Noah fliould no more goe ouer the

earth ; fo haue I fworne that I would not

be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee.

10 For the mountaincs fhall depart^

•Mitkei J.

iS.iukc 2 2.

37-

Gal, 4. 27.

* Luke 1. 3 2.

*Gene.j>.i».



Grace offered freely. Chap.Lv. Lv). Gods word is fure.

*i.Chron.

*Iohn;^.4J.

*lQlin7.37

•\Hcb. rvtigh.

Aas.ij.j/;.

and the hils bereinoued,butmy kisdnefle

fliall not depart from thee,neither fhallthe

coueiiant ot'my peace be remooucd,laith

the Lord, that hath mercy on thee.

1

1

^Oh thou afflided, tofl'ed with tem-

pcft and not comforted , behold , I will lay

thy ftoncs with * faire colours, and lay thy

foundations with Saphircs.

1

2

And I will make thy windowes ofA-
gates, and thy gates ofCarbuncles,3nd all

thy borders ofpleafant itones.

I 5 And all thy children fhalbc * taught

ofthe Lor D,aiid gvc^t/halhe the peace of

thy children.

14 In righteoufnes {halt thou bee eft::-

blifhed : thou fhalt bee farrc from oppreC-

{ion,for thou (halt not feare j and from ter-

rour,for it {hall not come neere thee.

1 f Behold,they {Kal furely gather toge-

ther, ''«r not by me: whofocuer iliall gather

together againft thce,{h3ll fall for thy fake.

16 Behold,! haue created the fmith that

bloweth the coales in the fire, & that brin-

geth forth an inflrument for his worke,and

I haue created the water to deflroy.

17 ^No weapon that is formed againft

thee , {hall profoer , and euciy tongue f/j4*

ihall rife againft thee in Judgement, thou
fhalt condemne. This is the heritage ofthe
femants ofthe Lord , and their righteouf-

neflTe h ofme,faith the L o R d.

CHAP. L V.
I Tlie ProphetyVitb thefromifa ofChrifi,calleth tojkith^

6 andtorepetttance. 8 Tht happy Ji;tcejfc ofthem

thatbtlecHt.

H*
0,cuery one that thirftcth, come ye

to the waters, and hee that hath no
money : come ye, buy and cate, yea come,
buy wine andmilke without money , and
without price.

2 wherefore doe ycflpend money for

that which is not bread > and your labour

for that which fatisfieth not ? hearken di-

ligently vnto mte, and eateyec thatwhich

is good,3nd let your foulc delight it fclfe in

fatnefl'e.

J
Incline your eare , and come vnto

me : heare , and your foule lliall Hue, and I

will make an euerlafting Coucnant with

you,etten the * fure mercies of Dnuid.

4 Behold , I haue giuen him for a wit-

nefi'e to the people , a leader and comman-
der to the people.

J Behold J thou flialt call a nation that

thou knorrfeft not , and nations tJjat knew
wot thee, {hall runne vnto thee, bccaufe of
the Lord thy God , and for the Holy one

jUdrr.thg

nuta ofitnqf.i-

of Ifrael,for he hath glorified thee.

6 i[fSeekc yee the Lord, while hee may
be found, call ye vpo him while he is neere.

7 Let the wicked forfake his way , and
thefvnrighteous man his thoughts : and
let liim returne vnto the Lord , and he will

haue mercic vpon him, and to our God,
for he will fibundantlypardon. \Hdr.heexrih

8 ^ For my thoughts are not your mnli^jlyto

thoughts,neither<rreyourwayes my waies, f'"''^""-

faith the Lord.
9 For at the hcauens are higher then

the earth,fo are my wa'yes higher then your

wayes, & my thoughts then your thoughts.

10 For as the raine commcth downe,
arid the fnow from heauen,and returneth

not thither , but wateieth the earth , and

maketh it bring foorth and bud , that it

may giue feed to the Sower, and bread to

the cater:

11 So fhall my word be that goeth forth

out ofmy mouth : it fliall not returne vnto

me void, but it {liallaccomplifli that which

I pleafe , and it fhall profper in the thing

wneretolfcntit.

1

2

For ye fliall goeput with idy, and be

led foorth with peace : the mountaines and

the hilles fhall * breake foorth before you
into finging, and all the trees ofthe field

fhall clap t'^e/r hands.

1 5 In ftead ofthe thorne fhall come vp
|

the Firre tree, and in ftead ofthe brier tliall

come vp the Myrtle tree, and it fhall bee to

the L o R D for a name, for an euerlafting

fignc that fhaU not be cut off.

CHAP LVI.
I The Tropl.tt exborteth tofanG:fcat on. j Hefromi-

feth :tP>aU bege:erall rritbop.t rri^iU efptrjorit. $ He
tnf^yeth ag^inFi bltrd Wf, tchmen.

,

THus faith the LoRD,Keepe ye ||iudge-

ment,3nd doe iuftice: for my faluation

/; neere to come, and my righteoufnefTe to

be rcuealed,

2 Blefled is the man that doth this, and

the fonne of man that layeth hold on it:

that keepcth the Sabbath from polluting it,

and keepeth his hand from doing any cuill.

5 ^ Neither let the fonne ofthe ftran-

ger , that hath ioyned himfelfe to the

L o R D,fpeake,faying, The Lord hath

vtteiiy feparatcd me from his people : nei-

ther let the Eunuch fay. Behold^ I am ^

diietree.

4 For thus faith the Lord vnto the

Eimuchc? that kcepe my Sabbaths, and

choofe the fhings that pleafe mee,and take

take hold ofmy Couenant

:

Tt 4 J Puen



Blind watchmen. Ifaiah, Oods dwelling.

*Chap.J.2.

ij.mar.i !.

45.

\-fHeb.tohu

igitthcrfd.

tdh»gin

theirfleefe.

•fHeb.fmng
ifappctite.

\HcbKnorr
not to k-J^-

Hear men

Ur^odb.cffe.

Pfal.11.2

rMich.7.1.

f-um that

full.

5 Eucn vnto them will I giue in mine

houfe, and within my wallcs, a place and a

name better then of fonnes and ofdaugh-

ters : I will giue them an euerlafting name,

that Ihall not be cut off.

6 Alfo the fonnes of the ftranger that

ioyne themfdues to the Lord, toferue

him, and to loue the Name ofthe Lord,
to be his fem^nts, cucry one that keepeth

''the Sabbath from polluting it, and taketh

hold ofmy Couenant :

7 Euen them will I *bring to my holy

Mountaine,and make them ioyfull in my
hcufe oi prayer : their burnt offerings and

their facrihccs/Z^rf/^s accepted vpon mine

Alt.ir : for mine houfe fhall bee called * an

hcufe ofprayer for all people.

8 The Lord God which gathercth the

outcaftsof Ifrael, faith. Yet will I gather

othen to him,t bchdes thofe that are gathe-

red vnto him.

9 ^ All ye bcaiis of the field, come to

d.t\\oi\x^,yea all the bcafts in the forrefl.

I o His watchmen art blind : they are all

ignorantjthey are al dumbe dogs,they can-

not barkc J
[[fleeping,lyuig dowue,louing

toflumbcr.

I I Yea they 4*-ftgtcc dy dogs w/w/.fcan

neoer haue ynough, and tucy 4re Ihep-

h-.-arcls that cannot vndcrftand : they all

locike to their owne way , cucry one for his

gaine,from his qu nter.

1 1 Come ye, fay they^viiW fetch wine,

and wee will fill our felues with ftrong

drinke, and to morrow fhall be as this d^y,

<ini much more abundant.

CHAP. LVIL
I Thehhjftd death of the rtghteom. j Godreproouelh

the I(W(s fir t'uirvphcrijhidolatrie. ij Hee^iutth

Saangelicallfromifes to thefefitter.t.

TH E righteouspcriflieth , and no man
layeth it to heartj anrlt^mercifull men

are taken away, none conlidering that the

righteous is i^Kn away
1|
from the cuiU

tome.

He fliall
II
enter Into peace : they fhall

]^\Or,amonv

reft in their beds^ each one walking
|j
/« his

vprightneflc.

.

3 ^ But draw neere hither, ye Tonnes

of theforccrcfle, the feed ofthe adulterer,

and the whore.

4 Againfl: whom do yc fportyourfclues?

againft whom make ye a wide mouth, and

draw out the tongue ? are yee not children

oi tracfgrefIion,a i<^tdi offalilicod ?

5 Inflaming your fchies
j| with idoles

vndtrcuery green tree,flaying the children

in the valleis *vndcr the clifts ofthe rocks ?

6 Among the fmooth ftones of the

ftreame is thy portion; theyjthsy are thy

lot : euen to them haft thou povvred a drink

offering, thou halt offered a meat offering.

Should I receiue comfort in thcfe ?

7 Vpon a loftie and high mountaine

haft thou fet thy bed : euen thither wenteft

thou vp to offer facrifice.

8 Behind the doores alfo and the pofts

haft thou fet vp thy remembrance : for

thou haft difcoueied thy felfe to another

then me, and art gone vp : thou haft enlar-

ged thy bed, and
|j made a couenant with

them : thoulouedft their bed
||
where thou

faweftit.

9 And
II
thou wenteft to the King with

ointment, and didi-t incrcafe thy perfumes,

and didft fend thy mcffengcrs farrc oft^and

didft dcbife thy felfc eucn vnto hell.

10 Thou art wearied in tlie s^reatnefle

ofthy wayjjef laydft thou not,Thereis no
hope : thou haft foimd the

j|
life of thine

hand; therefore thou waft not grieued:

11 An<i of whom h ift thou bene afraid

or feared, that thou haft lyed , and h ift not

remembred mee, nor lay ed .t to t'ly heart ?

haue notlhcld rny peace cuea of old, and

thou fearcft me not ?

'.z I will declare hteoiifncj; and

* I -King.

16.4.

\\OrJiafcda

forthyfclfi

larger then

tlieirs.

llOr,tko>ipro~

tiidedfi roame,

\lOr,thoitre-

fpe[}edii the

[|
drjixin^.

thy workesjtpr they fliall not profit thee.

I
J f VVhen thou cricft , let thy compa-

nies dcLviorthee : hut the winde fliall caiy

them all aw^y^ Vanitie ifiail taket/;cw .• but

bee that outteth his tiuft in mcc , fhall pof-

feift the land, andlhali inh*erite my holy

mountaine,

1 4 And fiiall fy,* Caft yc vp,caft yevpj
prepare the way , take vp the ftumbhng
blocke out ofthewny ofny people.

I 5 For thus faith the High and lofty One

that inhabiteth etcrnitie, whofe Name is

Holy 5 I dwell in the high and holy /'/^fe.-

with him alfo that is of a cottite & humble
fpiritjto rcuiue the fpirit ofthehumble,and

to reuiue the heart of the contrite ones.

1 6 For I will not contend for cuer, nei-

ther will I bee alwayes wroth : for the fpirit

fhould faile before me, and the foules vphi(h

I haue made.

17 Fortheiniquiticofhis conetoufheffc

was I wroth,and Imotc liim : I hid me,and

was wroth , and hee went on f trowardly in

the way of his heart.

1

8

I haue feene his wayes,anci Wil heale

him: Iwil leadehim alfo, and reftoic com-
forts vnto him,3ndto his mourners.

i.9 l^^^M

*Chap.40:

J anddi.
10.

f Hebr.tur-



The true faft, ChapJviij.Iix. and true Sabbath

* Chap 48.

f Mcb.vfhb

the thro^te.

II
Or, thmgi

fphirewithye

grttv.e others,

Hib.grtffes.

WOrjcfafi-
mt as this day.

*Zach. 7.S.

*I-euit, 1^,

l\0r,toajjlin

hiifoale for

fHeb.the
bitniUestfzhs

yoke

•J-
Heb. brckin

*Ez;c.i8 8

(I
Or,^pned.

t Htb.jh^n

gatbtrthtiif,

1

9

I create the fruite ofthe lipsj peace,

peace to him that is farrc off, and to him

that is neere, faith the Lord, and I will

healehim.

20 But the wicked are like the troubled

fea, when it cannot reft,whofe waters caft

vpmyrcand dirt.

2 1 * There h no peacCj fayth my God,
to the wicked.

CHAP. LVIII.
I The Trophet beingJent to reproone hypecri/ie,

J
ex-

preJiethacounterJettfiiftjAKdntme. 8 Hee dccla-

rcth what promtfes are due vntagodltnejfe, i j and to

the keeping ofthe Sabbath.

Gliit t aloude, Ipare not , hft vp thy

voice , Uke a tioimpet, and fliew my
people their tranfgreflion, and the hoiife

oflacob their fins.

z Yet they fecke me daily, and delight

to know my wayes , as a nation that did

rightcoiifncfle,aadforfookenot the ordi-

nance oftheir God ; they afke of mee the

ordinances ofiuftice ; they take dehghtin
approaching to God.

3 ^ Wherefore haue we failed, fay they,

and thou fceft not ? wherefore haue we affli-

dcdour foule, and thoutakeft no know-
ledge ?Behold, in the day ofyour faft you
find pleafurejand exad all your

|| labours.

4 Bebold,ye faft for ftrife and debatcj

andtofmite-with the fiit of wickednefTe,

II
ye ihnll not faft asje doe this dayjto make

your voice to be heard on high.

f Is it * fuch a faft that I h ^ue chofen ?

a *
fj
day for a man to afflid: his foiJe ? Is it

to bow downc his head as a bulrufh, and to

fpread fackdoth and afiies vnderhim ? wilt

thoucr,llthisafaft,andan acceptable day
to the Lord?.

6 Is not this the flift that I haue cho-

fen ? toloofethe bands ofwkkednefte, to

vhdde t the heauie burdens, and to let the

t opprcOed goe free, and that yee breakcC'-

V.ery yoke?

7 Is it not, to * dcale thy bread to the

hungry,and that thou bring the poore that

are
f|
caft out, to thy houfe ? whea thou

fecftthe naked, that thou couer him, and

that thou hide not thy felfe from thine

ownc flcfn?

8 ^ Then fhall thy light breake foorth

as the mornmg, & thine hcdth ll.-'U fpring

fooi th fpeedily : and thy nghtcoiifnes (liall

goe before thee , the glory of the L O R d
t fliall be thy rereward.

9 Then ftnlt thou call, and the Lord
ftiall anfwer j thou llialt cne, & he fhal fny.

Here I am : ifthou take awayfroai the mid-
^

deft of thee the yoke, the putting foorth of
the finger, and Ipeakmg vanitic

:

10 And ;/thou draw out thy foule to

the hungry, and fitiffie the afflidcd foule :.

then ftnl thy light rife in obfcurity,and thy

darknefle be as the noone dny.

1

1

And the Lo r d Ihal guide thee coti-

tinually , and fatiftle thy foule infdrought, | Heb.

and make fit thy bones : and thou Ihalt bee drought

likea watered garden, and hke afpringof
water, whofe waters f faile not.

j j.;^^^^ ; ^^

12 And they thatJhaU b.- ofihtc, *fliall dccem'e.
'

build the old wafle places : thou (halt raife

vp the foundations of many generations

and thou fhalt be called, the repairer ofthe
breach , the reftorer ofpathcs to dwell in.

I J ^ Ifthou turne away thy foote from
the Sabbath, from doing thy plcafure oi

my Holy day, and call ttic Sabbath a dc

light, the holy oftheLor D,honourable,

and Ihalt honour him, not doing thuie

owne wayes, nor finding thine owne pica-;

fure,norfpeakiag thine owne v/ovds :

14 Then flialt thou dehght thy felfe in

the Lord, and I will caufe thee to * ride

vpon the high places ofthe earth, and feed

thee with the heritage oflacob tlr/ father^

for the mouth ofthe Lord hath fpokcn it,

CHAP. L I X.

I ThedamnahleHature offim,e. j Tije fimcs of the

lewes. <) CaUtHttic II for fmne, \6 SaluaC:onis

onelyofGod. 20 11:e coMeiuuitofthiTi^dtcmcr.

BHhold, theLords hand is not*£hor-

tened, that it cannot faue : neither his

eare heauie, that it cannot heare.

2 But your iniquities haue feparated be-

tweene you and your God , and your fins

II
haue hid his face from you , that hee will

not heare.

5 For * your hands are defiled with

blood,and your fingers with imquitie,your

lips haue fpoken lies
, your tongue hath

muttered peruerfiieiVc,

4 None calleth for iuftice, nor any

pleadeth for truth : they truft in vanity and
fpeakehesj *they conceiucmifchicfejind

bring forth iniquity.

5 They hatch
II
cockatrice eggcsjand

weauethclpidersweb: hee that cateth of

their eggesdieth,-'nd
|| that whichis cniflj-

ed breakcth out into a viper.

6 * Their webbes fl-all not become
garments, neither fhall they couer them-
lelueswiththeirAvoikes : their workes are

workes ofiniquity, and the ad ofviolence
/5 in their hands.

7 ''Their

Chap. (Ji.fi

*Deut,|2.i

'J-

*Niim. II.

2j.thjp.5q

(I
Or,haue

m.tAe htm hide

*Ch.ip.T.IJ,

•lob 1 5. J J.

pf.il 7. «5-

l\ Or, adders,

j\ Or, ih.tt

.

ivh:ch isfjfrin-

k!ed is is li

there brake tut

a viper.

* Job 8.14.
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Thclewesfinncs. Ifaiah. The glory ot thcLhurch;

Prou. 1.15

om. J. 15.

[Heb.bna-

I
Or, right.

II
Or^is de- •

cfuntidmad.

-j- Heb. If wtii

tHiUtnhisej/a

'Chap.«j.5

* Epbef. 6

17. i,thef.5.

is.

i'Chap 61-7.

: j Htb.ruom-

j
7 * Their feeterunne to euil,and they

i make haftc to llied innocent blood : their

I thouc^hts are thoughts ofiniquity , waiting

I

and t dcftrudion nre in their patnes.

1 8 The wr.y of peace they know not,

and there is no ||
iudgement in their goings:

they haue made them crooked p.ithcs;

whofoeuergoeth therein, Ihall not know

peace.

9 f Therefore is iudgement far from

vs, neither doth iuftice oucrtake vs : wee

waite for light, but behold ©bfcuritie , for

trightnefle, but we walke in darknelle.

10 We grope forthe walllikethe blind,

and we grope as if wee had no eyes : wee

ftumblc at noone day as in the night , w«
rfrf in defolate places as dead men.

1

1

Weroare alllike bearcs,axidmourne

fore like doucs : we looke for iudgement

,

but there is none3 for faluation,6«c it is farre

oft'froipvs.

1

2

For our tranfgieffions are multipli-

ed before thee, and our iinncs teftiliea-

gainit vs : for our tranfgreflions are with

vs, and as for our iniquities,we know them

.

I J In tranforeffing and lying againft

the L o RD, and departing away from our

God,fpeakingoppreflion and rcuolt,con-

ceiuing and vttcring from the heart words

offalfliood.

14 And iudgement is turned away back-

ward, and iuftice ftandeth a farre oft': for

truth is fallen in the ftrecte, and equitie

cannot enter.

1

5

Yea truth faileth, and he that depar-

teth from cuill ||
maketh himfelfe a pray

:

and the L o a d faw it , and f it dilpleaied

him, that there was no iudgement.

1

6

f And he faw that there n>,u no man,
andwonderedth.it there was no intcrcet

four. * Therefore his armc brought HUua-

tionvntohim, and liis nghtcoufnefl*e,it

fuftained him.

1

7

For he put on * righteoufnefle as a

breftplate,andan helmet of faluation vp-

on his head 3 and hce put on the garments

ofvengeance for cloacning , and was clad

with zeale as a doake.

1

8

According to * then | dccdes accor-

dingly he will repay , fury to his aduerfa-

ric s, recompcncc to his enemies, to the y-
linds he will repay recompcnce.

19 Sofiiallthtyfearethc name of the

Lord from the Weft, and his elory from

20 fAndthc* redeemer fiiall come to

Zion,and vnto them th' t tnruefrom tranfl

grclEon in Iacob,faith the Lord.
2 1 As for me, this is my couenant with

them, faith the Lo.i dj My fpirit that is yp-

on thee, and my words which I haue put in

thy mouth, fliall not depart out of thy

mouth, nor out ofthe mouth ofthy feede,

nor out ofthe mouth of thy fecdes fecde,

faith the LoRD,fr6 henceforth,& for euer.

C H A P. L X.

I Ttieglory ofthe Church, in the almndart atctffe ofthe

Cmtilts, ij and thegreat bUjliigs after a P>ort affi-

ARife,
II
Aine, for thy light is come,

and the glory ofthe Lord is rifen

vpon thee.

2 Forbehold,the darkneflc fhall co-

uer the cai th, and groflc darknefle the peo-

ple: but the LoRo ftiall arife vpon thee,

and his glory ftiall be feene vpon thee.

7 And the * Gentiles (hal come to thy

light.

* Rom. II.

f^Or,beerdlgh

ttved:forthy

light commeth.

Reu,ii.24

R(u. IJ-

ji
Gr,p^thi

Jofi,glt.

he rifing ©fthe funnc : when the encmie

(hall come in * like a flood,the fpirit ofthe

Lord (hal H lift vp a ftandard againft him.

light, and kings to the brightnefle of thy

riling.

4 * Lift vp thine eyes round about,and

fee: all they gather themfdues together,

they come to thee : thy fonnes fhall come
from farre, and thy daughters flialbc nur-

cedatWj;^ lide.

5 Then thou {halt fee,and flow toge-

ther, and thine heart (hall feare and be in-

laraed, becaufe the
(j
abundance ofthe fea

ihalbe conuerted vnto thee, the
(| forces of

the Gentiles ftiall come vnto thee.

6 The multitude ofcamels fliall couer

thee, the dromedaries of Midian and E-

phah : all theyfrom Sheba lliallcome;they

Ihal bring * gold and incenfe,and they flial

flicw forth the praifes ofthe L o rp.

7 All the Hockcs ofKedar ftialbec ga-

thered together vnto thee,the rams ofNc-
baioth ftiall miniftcr vnto thee 3 they fliall

come vp with acceptance on mine altar,

and I vvillglorifie the houfe ofmy glory.

S VVhodre thefcthat fiie ?s a cloiide,

and as the dout s to their windowes ?

51 Surely the yks diall waite for mee,
and the ftiippesof Tarfliifti h'rft, *to bripig

thy fonnes from farre,their filucr and their

gold with them , vnto the Name of the

Lord thy God,and to the holy One of

Ifrael,becaufe he hath glorified thte.

10 And the fonnes of ftrangcrs fliall

build vp thy walks, and their kings fhall

minifter vnto thce:for in mywrath I fmote

thee,butinn-yfaucur haue I had mercic
on thee.

._ . u.X

* Chap 49.

1 8.

11 Or^otfeof

thefea fhall hi

tHniedtetPO-d

thee.

II
Or, wealth.

*Chap.tfi.

6,

*Gal.4.»5.



The'incrcaft thcrfoF. Chap.Lx). The office ofChrift.

*Reue.ii,

15.

(}
Or,wcahh.

*Kwt.i-9.

* Rene II.

xa.& a 1.5.

1 1 Therefore thy gates * fliall be open

continually, they Ihall not be fhut day nor

night, th It men may bring vnto thee the

[j
ibrccs of the Gentiles, and that their

kings may be brought.

1 1 For the nation and kingdome tliat

will not ferue thee, fhall perifh , yea thofe

nations Ihall be vtterly waited.

1

5

The glory of Lebanon fliall come
rnto thee, tne Hrre tree,the Pine tree,and

the Boxe together,to bcautifie the place of

my SantftuiryjAnd I will make the place of

my fecte glorious.

14 Thefonnes alfoof them that affli-

(fledthee, Ihdl come bending vnto thee,

and all they that defpifed thee ihall * bowe
themfclucs downe at the foles of thy it^it,

and they fhall call thee the citie of the

LoRD,thcZion ofthe holy One of Ifracl.

I J Whereas thou halt beene forfaken

and hated,fothat no man went thorough

theey I will make thee an etcrnall excellen-

cy, aioy ofmany generations.

16 Thouflialt alfo fucke the milke of

the Gentiles,and (halt fueke the breft of

kings,and thou flialt know tht I the Lord
am thy Sauiour and thy Redeemer, the

mighty One ofLacob.

1 7 For brafTc I will bring gold, and for

yron I will bring filuer, and for wood
brjflc J and for liones yron : I will alfo

make thy officers peace, and thine exa-

dorsrightcoufnefl'e.

18 Violence fliall no more bee heard

in thy land,wa{ting nor deftruftion within

thy borders, but thou Ihalt call thy walks

faluation,and thy gates praife.

ip * The Sun (hall be no more thy light

by day,. neither for brightnefle fliall the

rr.oonc giue light vnto thee : but the Lord
fhall be vnto thee an euerlaftinghght, and

thy God thy glory.

20 Thy Sunne fliallno more go downe,
neither fhall thy Moone withdraw it felfe :

for the Lord lliall bee thine euerlalline

light, and the daycs of thy mourning fhaU

be ended.

i I Thy people alfoy7;<j/iff all righteous:

rhey fliall inherit the land for eiier, the

branch of my planting, the workc of my
hands, that I may be glorified.

z 2 A litle one fhall become a thoufmd,
and a fmall one a flrong nation : I the

Lord willhaftcn it in his time.

CHAP. LXL
I Tljt ojfice ef (hnft. ^Vh fortfardnejfe, 7 Midbbf-

fitigs ofthefkiXhfitU.

THe * Spirit of the Lord G o d » vpon
me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed

me, to preach good tidings vnto the meek,

he hath lent me to bind vp the broken hear-

ted, to proclaimc hbertie to the captiues,

and the opening of the piifon to them that

are bound:

a Toprodaimethe acceptable yeere of

the Lord, and the d.^y ofvengeance ofour

God, to comfort all that mourne

:

3 To appoint vnto them that mourne
in Zion,to giue vnto them beauty for afhes,

the oyle of loy for mourning, the garment
of praife for the fpirit of heauineile, that

they might be called trees of righteoufnes,

the plantmg of the Lord, that he might

be glorified.

4 ^And they fl:nll * build the old waftes,

they fhall raife vp the former defolations,

and they fliall repairc thewalte cities, the

defolations of many generations.

5 And flrangers Ihall ftandandfeede

your flockes, and thefonnes of theahent

Uialbe your plowmen,& yoiu: vine-drefTcrs.

9 EuDye (hall bee named the Priefls of

the Lord : men fliall call you the minilters

of our God :
* ye fhall eat the riches of the

Gentiles, and in their glory fhallyou boafl

yourfelues.

7 ^ For your (tizmcyouPjaR haue dou-
ble 3 and for confiifion they fliall rcioyce in

their portion : therefore in their land they

fhall polTcfle the double : euerlaiting ioy

fhall be vnto them.

8 For I the Lord lone iudgcmcnt,

I hate robbery for burnt offering, and I

will direft their worke in trueth, and I

will make an euerlafling Couenant with

them.

5 And their feed fliall bee knowen a-

mong the Gentiles, and their ofK-fpringa-

mong the people: AH that lee them, fhall

acknowledge them, th.itthey axethefeede

Vfhich the Lord hath blefled.

I o I will greatly reioyce in the L o r d,

my foule Jhalbe ioyfuUin my God : for hee

hath clothed me with the garments of fal-

uation, he hathcouered me with the robe

of rightcoufnefTe, as a bridegrome f deck-

eth himfelfewith ornaments,and as a bride

adorncth her felfe with her iewels.

I I For as the earth bringeth foorth her

bud, and as the garden caufeth the things

that are fowcnin it,to fpring foorth : fo the

Lord God will caufe rightcoufnefTe and

praife to fpring forth before all the nati-

ons.
fid*



I rhedutic of Watchmen, Ifaiah. Gods mercies.

Ofe.i.JO.

i.pet.2.10.

[j
Thans,wy

dd'.ght is in

her.

(j
I hat is,

married,

\Hebr.witli

the toy ofthe

briiegrome.

\\Or,yc that

are the Lords

remcTnbrM-

ecn.

\Hebr.filence

\Hebr. ifhe

! gme, &c.

CHAP. LXII.
I Tbeferuentde/ire ofthe Trophet,to confirme the Church

inGodsfremifis. $ VjeojficeoftheMiinfters (vnto

which they are i-acttedjmpreacbii:^ the Gojpel, 1o and,

frcp.zri/:^ thepeople thereto.

FOr Zions fake , will I not hoW my
pcnce,?.n(l for lerufnlcms fake I wil not

reft , vntillthe righteourncfle thereof goe

forthasbrightnes, and the Valuation there-

ofas a lampe that burncth

;

2 And the Gentiles lliall fee thy rightc-

oufiics , and all Kings thy glory : and thou

flialt be called by a new name , which the

mouth of the L o R D Ihall name.

5 Thou {halt alfo be a crowne ofglory

m the hand ofthe Lord, and a royafi dia-

deme in the hand ofthy God.

4 Thou ihalt no more be termedj*For-

faken j neither iLall thy land anymore be

termed , Defolate : but thou flialt be called

(j
Hephzi-bah,and thy land , |j

Beulah : for

the Lord delighteth in thee^and thy land

fmllbemaricd.

5 «[f
For <« a yong man marrietli a

virgine^/o iLall thy fonnes marry thee : and

f ai the bridcgrome reioyceth ouer the

bride ,
/o fhall thy God reioyceouer thee,

6 I haue Ctt watchmen vpon thy wals,

O Icrufalem , which lliall neuer hold

their peace day nor night:
||
ye that make

mention ofthe Lor D,keepe not (ilence :

7 And giuc him no f reft till he cfta-

blifh,andtillhe make lerufalem apraifc in

the earth.

8 The Lord hath fworne by his Right

handjSc by the arme ofhis ftrength,t Sure-

ly,! wil no more giue thy corne to be meat
for thine enemies, and the fonnes of the

ftrangcr ihallnot drinke thy wine , for the

which thou haft laboured :

9 But they that haue gathered it Ihall

eat it,and praife the Lord, and they that

haue brought it together, faall drinke it in

the Courts ofmy Holinefle.

Cliap.4oj. 10 f* Goe through, goe through the
and 57.14. gates: prepare you the way of the people:

caft vp,caft vp the highway,g.ither out the

ftones, lift vp a ftartdard of the people.

*Zach.9 9.

m.inli.ai.J

I

lohn 12. 15.

|*Ch.ip,40
10.

l\Or,recom-

ipr.fc.

1

1

Beholdjthe Lord hath proclaimed

vnto the end of the world ,
* fay ye to the

daughter of Zion, Behold, thyfaluation

commeth ; behold, his reward « with him,
and his

i|
worke before him.

1

2

And they llaall call them,. The holy

people : the redeemed of the L o r n : and
thou flialt be callcdjSought out, a citie not

forfaken.

CHAP. LXin.
I Chriflfhetpethrfhohiu, z what his viUory oner hu

enem-es, j andtphathn mercy toirardlM Church.

to Jnhistufi wrath hee remembreth hii free JHercy.

15 the Church tnthcir prayer, 17 wid contplmnt,

profejfe their Faith.

\\ T Hoii this that commeth from E-

VV dom , with died garments from

Bozrah? this that is f glorious in his appar-

ell, trauelling in the greatnefle of his

ftrength ? I that fpcake in righteoufnefle,

mighty to laue.

2 Wherefore* art thou red In thine ap-

pareli,and thy garments like him thattrea-

deth *n.the wine fat ?

g I haue troden the wineprefle alone,

and ofthe people there w.ts no.ie with mee

:

for I will tread them in mine anger, and

trample them in my flirie , and their blood

fliall be fprinckled vponmy garments, and

I will ftaine all ray raiment.

4 For the *dayofvengcance win mine

heart, andtheyeereof my redeemed is

come.

f And I looked, and there was none to

helpejandlwondredthat there was none
to vphold : therefore mine owne * arme

brought faluation vnto me^and my furie, it

vpheldme.
6 And I will tread downe the people

in mine anger', and make them drunke in

my fuiy , and I will bring downe their

ftrength to the earth,

7 f I will mention the loui ng kindneC-

fes of the Lord, and the praifes ofthe

Lord, according to all that the L o r d
hath bellowed on vs J

and the great good-

neflc towards thehoufe ofIfrael,which hcc

hath bellowed on them , according to his

mercicSjand according to the muhitudc of

hislouing kindnefles.

8 For he faid. Surely they are my peo-

ple,children that wil not lie : fo he was their

Sauiour,

9 Inalltheirafflidionhcwasafflided,

and the Angel of his prefcnce faued them

:

*inhisloueand inhispitie hcc redeemed

them, and he bare them , and caried them

allthedayesofold,

I o f But they * rebelled, and vexed his

holy Spirit : therefore he was turned to bee

their enemiCjtfW he fought ngainft them,

1 1 Thenheremembrcdthedaiesofold,
MoCcs and his people , Cay'nS ; Where /j fce

that ^brought them vp outof the Se3,with

the
(I
fliepheard of his flocke ? where «/«

that put his holy Spirit within him ?

I z That led them by the right hand of

\HAr,dcckid.

Reu.19.1 J.

^Cha.34.8.

•Ch.i,59.i<J

Deut.7.7,8

*E'o.ij.t4.
num. 1 4. 1 1,

pfal. 78.57.

and 515.9,

*Bxo.i4.jo
llOr.jhepherds,

aspfal 77.21



God our Father. ChapXxiiij.Lxv. Mans righteoufncfie.

*Fxo.i4 37
io&. 15.16.

^

*Dmti6.
•5-

\\Or,thenml

tttfJti

WOrjOHrre-

dcemer,from

thynnrin.

t H(hr.x'-y

Dame was nt

calUd v^n

jNtb.thefrt

sfmeltings.

* I.Cor, J.J.

llOrJterert

Cod befidcs

rfcff which
doth hfor

him,c-c.

Mofcs with his glorious armc , * diuiding

the water before them,to make himfelfe an

euerlafting Name ?

1 1 Th?.: led them through the dcepe as

an horfc in the wildcraefle^f/wt they ihould

not Ihimble ?

1

4

As a beaft goeth downe into the val-

ley, the Spirit ofthe Lord caufcdhim to

relt ; fo diddclt thou leade thy people, to

make thy felfe a gloiious Name.
15 ^*Lookc downe from heauen,and

behold from the habitation ofthy holmes,

and of thy glory: where « thyzealcand

thy itrength,
||
the founding of thy bowels,

and of thy mercies towards mc? arc they

reltniined ?

1

6

Doubtlcs thou art our fathcr,though

Abrrham be ignorant of vs, and Ifrael ac-

knowledge vs not : thou, O L o R D art our

Father,
jl
our Redeemer, thy Name « fro

eucrlalling.

17 «j[OLoRD, why haft thou made vs

to trre from thy wayes ? <iw^ hardened our

heart from thy feare ? Returncforthyfer-

u.ints fake, the tribes of thine inheritance.

1

8

The people of thy holines haue pof-

fefied it but a little while : our adueifaries

h^ue troden downe thy Sanduary.

19 VVeare/fcyM*, thou neuerbareft rule

oner them , t they were not called by thy

Name.

CHAP. LXIIII.
I Th(C^rih[r'^yttkferthc illnfiration efCodsforver.

5 Cttibraii .g Gods mtrcy,\t nmktxh (O'fijhon oftheir

t.atHrali eorrttptiom, p It ^elnpla^ruth tj ihr.r ajjUBio-ii.

OH that thou wouldefl rent the hea-

ucns,that thou wouldcft come down,
that the mountaines might flow downe at

chyprefcnce.

2 As when t the melting fire burnetk,

the fire caufeth the waters to boilc; to make
thy Name knowen to thine aduerfarics,

that the nations may tremble at thy prc-

fence.

J When thou diddeft terrible things

tvluch wee looked not for , thou camelt

downe, the mountaines flowed downe at

thyprefence.

4 For lince the beginning ofthe world

*men haue not heard,nor perceiued by tiie

«are,neithcr hath the eye
(|
feene, O God,

befides thee, what hcc hath prepared for

him that waitcth for him.

5 Thou meetcll him that reioyceth,

and workethrighreoufncflc, thofe that re-

member thee in thy wayes: beholde, thou

artwrothj for ve haue finned : in thofe is

continuance,and we fhall be faued.

6 But wee are all as an vncleane thing,

and all our righteoufnelTcs are as likhy

ragges,and we all doe * fade as a leafe, and

our iniquities like thewinde haue taken vs

away.

7 And there i« none that calleth vpon
thy Name, that liirreth vp himfelfe to take

hold of thee : for thou haft hid thy face

from vs, and haft f confumed vs bccaufe of
our iniquities.

8 But now,0 Lord, thou art our fa-

ther : we arc the clay, and thou our potter,

and we all ijre the workc of thine hand.

9 ^ Bee not * wroth very fore, O
Lord, neither remember iniquity far

euer : behold, fee we bcfecch thee, we are

all thy people.

10 Tiiy holy cities are a wildcrnefle,

Zion is a wildeincfle , lerufalcm a dcfo-

lation.

1

1

Our holy and our beautiful! houfe,

where our fathers praifed thee, is burnt vp

with Hre,and all our pleafant things are laid

wafte:

1

2

Wilt thou refrainc thy felfe for thefe

thingSjO Lord? wiltthou holdthypcace,

and aiiiict vs very fore ?

GAAP. LXV.
I Vie cttUing cf the GentiUs. a Vie Ierves,for their incre-

dulitie, idolatry and bj!pocriJu,artreteUed, 8 .^rrw-

nantfhM.befaued. ii ludgttntiits onthewtckid, ai.d

. btejstrigsonthegtdlj, 17 Vie ileJj'eJjl^ioftht nerve

lerufalent.

I*Am fought ofthtm that asked net/or me:

I * am found ofthem that fought me not

:

IfaidjBekold me,behold me,vnto a nation

that was not called by my name.

2 I haue ipread out my hands all the

day vnto a rebellious people, which wal-

keth in a way that xvaa not good, after their

owne thoughts

:

J
A people that prouokcth me to an-

ger continually to my face, thatfacrificeth

in gardens, and burneth incenfe f vpon al-

tars ofbricke

;

4 Wlpch remainc among thegraues,

and lodge in the monuments, which eate

fwines fleih , and
|)
broth of aboininabk

things is in their veil'cls

:

J Which fay j Stand by thy feIfe,comc

not neere to me^for I am hohcr then thou :

thefe art a fmoke in my || nofcj a fire that

burneth all the day.

6 Behold, it is written before mec ; I

Will not keepe hlence,but will recompence,

euen recompence into their bofome.

* Pfal.jo.

5,«.

fHeb,ml-
ted.

Pf3l7<).8

* Rom. 10.'

»o.

* Kom.^. 14
J5,itf.ephe,

f Heh.vfH)

bncl^rs.

I

Or^ pieces.

Cr,A)!ger.



Theioyofthcelca. Chap.lxv.Ixvj. Gods throne andfootftoolc.

as. s.pet.j.

f Hehr.corne

vp oil the

7 Your iniquitiesjand the iniquities of
your fathers together, (faith the L o r d)
which haue burnt incenfevponthcmoun-
taincs, and blafphemed me vpon the hils :

thcrfore will I mesfure their former worke
into their bofome.

8 ^ Thus faith the Lord, As the

new wine is found in the cluftcr, and one
faithj Deftroy it not, for a bleffing is in it

:

fo will I doe for my feniants fakes, that I

may not deftroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a Cccde out of
lacob, and outofludah aninheritour of
my mountaines : and mine eled flial inhe-

rit it,and my fcruants fliall dwell there.

I o And bharon lliall be a fold offlocks,
and the valley of Achor a place for the

herds to hedownein, for my people thai

haue fought me.

1

1

^ But ye are they that forfaice the

Lord, that forget my holy mountaine,

that prepare a table for thit
|j troope, and

that furnilh the drinke oftring vnto that

[|
number.

1

2

Therefore will I numberyou to the

fword,andyee fliall all bow downe to the

flaughter :
* becaufe when I called, yec did

notanfwcrej v/hen I fpake, yec did not
hcare, "^ but did euiU before mine cyes,3nd

did choofe that wherein I delighted not

:

1

3

Therforc thus fiith the Lord Godj
Behold, my femants fliall eate, but ye fliall

be hungry:behold,my leruants flial drinke,

but ye Ihal be thirflie : behold, my feruants

fliall reioyce, but ye fliall be afliamed.

14 Behold, my feruants fliall fing for

ioy ofheart, but yee Ihall cry for forrow of
heart , and fliall howle farf vexation of
fpii-it. *

15 And yee fliall kaue your name for

acurfe vnto my chofen: for the Lord God
fliall flay thee, and cal his feruants by sn-

othername:
1 6 That he who bleflcth himfelfe in the

earth, fliall blefle himfelfe in the God of
trueth ; and he that fvveareth in the earth,

fliallfwcare by the God oftructhj becaufe

the former troubles are forgotten, and be-

caufe they are hid from mine eyes.

1

7

^For behold,! crcate*new heaticns,

I

and a new earth : and the former lliallnot
* be remembred,nort come into mind.

1

8

But be you glad and reioyce for euer

in f/j<j^ which I create : for behold,! create

lerufilem

ioy

peopi

ip And I will reioyce in lerufalemjand

ioy in my people, and thc*voyce ofwee-

1

ping fliall be no more heard in her, nor the

voyce ofcrying.
2,0 There ihall bee no mofc thence an

infant of daycs, nor an old man, that hath

not filled his dayes : for the child fliall die

an hundreth yeers old : but the finner being

an hundreth yecres old, fliall be accurfed.

zi And they fliall build houfes, andin-

habite r/;fw, and they fl-all plant vineyards,

and cate the fruit ofthem.

2 2 They fliall not build,and another in-

hibite : they fiiaii not plant, and another

eate : for as the dayes ofa treo,<jr^ the dayes

of my people, and mine clett t 'l^^U long

enioy theworke of their hands.

2 3 They fliall not labour in vaine, nor

bring foorth for trouble : for they are the

Ceed of the blefled ofthe Lord, and their

oiH-fpring with them.

24 And it fliall come to paflc, that * be-

fore they call, I will anfwere , and whiles

they are yet fpeaking, I will heare.

2 J The '^ wolfe and the lambc fliall feed

together, and the iyoniliall eate ftrawUke

the bullocke : and duft fliall be the ferpents

meat. They fliall not hurt nor deftroy in

all my holy mountaine, faith the L o R D.

CHAP. LXVL
I tiltglor.ttii God willbcfir'M:dtnhitmbkfintcrk:e,

5

He corrfortclh the humVU wnh tht mr,ruetioniger,era-

t.on, 1 o and with thej^r.:c:oM ba:if.ti ofthe C'lmrch.

I 5 Cods fencre iud^cmeiin agAir.fi the ipvked. 1

5

Tlx CcntitcsJ'haU haiit Ml hoi} C hurch, 24 aridfee the

dtr.rma'tonoftherr.cked.

THusfaiththcLoRD, ^Thehcaucnw
my thpone, and the earth it myfootc-

floole : vvhere is the hoHfc that ye budd vn-
to me ? and w here is the pi:\cc of my reit ?

2 For all thofe things hath mine hand

made, and all thofe things hauc bene, faith

the L o R D : but to this man will I looke, e~

uen to him that « poorc and of a contrite

fpirit,3nd trembkth at my word.

I He that killcth an oxc m as tf he flew

a man ; he that facrificeth a (|
lambe, as if

he cut off a dogs nccke : hethat oflereth an

oblation, <t J (//;eoj5'^*rf</fwincs blood ; hce

th?t burneth t incenfe , as »/hec blefled an

idolc: yea, thcyhaue chofen their owne
wayes, and their foule delightcth in their

abominations.

4 I alfo wil chufe their [| d( Iu{ions,and

will bring their fearcs vpon thcm^ *becaufc

when I called , none did anfwere , when I

fpake they did not heare: but * they did e-

uiU before mine eyes , and chofe that in

which I delighted nor.

Reue.21.4

fHeb.JhaU
make them

conumuloiig

or Ph'.Uwearc[

Pfal J».S

Mfa.

<f,7.

* I.Kings

8

i7.i.cor.6
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rnonuUej.

jl
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lerufalcms glorie. Chap.Ixvj. The rcftoring ofthc Church.

1!
^'j ^5<^-

5 f Heare the woide of the Lor d,

ye that tremble at his word : Your brc-

Chap. J.I 9' ^'^'"^" ^^^^ hated you, that caft you out for

my Names fak?, fayd, * Let the Lord
bcgloi-ificdrbuthelliall appcarc to your

ioy, and they (h :1I be afliimcd.

6 A voyce of noyfe from the city, a

voice fro the Temple,a voice of th: Lord
ihatrcndrcthrecompenceto his enemies.

7 Before (lie trauailed, flice brought

forth : before her paine came, flie was dcli-

uered of a man child.

8 Who hath heard fuch a thing ? who
hath feene fuch things ? lliall the earth bee

made to bring foorth in one day, or (hall a

nation be borne at once ? for as foone as

Zion trauailed , fhce brought foorth her

children.

9 Shall I IJ
bring to the birth, and not

caufe to bring foorth, faith the Lord?
Ihajllcaufeto'bring foorth, and fhUt the

tpoiiihe, faith tny God

'

I o Reioycc ye with Icrnfalcm, and bee

glad with her, allyc that loue her : reioycc

for ioy with her, all ye that mournc for

her:

I I Thnt yce may fucke and befatiffied

with the breaftsof her confolations : that

yemaymilkccut, and bee delighted with

the \\
abundance ofher glory.

iz For thus fayth the Lord, Behold,

I will extend peace to her like a riuer, and

the glorie of the Gentiles like a flowing

ftreamcrthen fliall ye fucke, yeefliallbec

* borne vpon htr fides, and be dandled vp-

onherknt'cs.

15 As onewhom his mother comfor-

teth,fo will I comfort you : and yc Ihall be

comforted in lerufalem.

1 4 And when ye fee <Wi,your heart ftial

reioyce, and your bones ftiall flourifh like

an herbe : and the hand of the Lord (hal

be knowen towards his feruants, and his

indignation towards his enemies.

1 y For behold, the Lord will come
mxh fire,and with liisrharets like a whirlc-

and

)(
Or^ bright

*Cfia.49.i2

and 60 4

wind, to render his anger with furic

his rebuke with flanacs offire.

1 6 For by fire and by his fnord , will

t-lie Lord pleade with all flelh : and the

fliine of the Lo r d Uialbe many.
17 They that fmftifie thi;mlelue$,and

purific themfclues in the gardens,
\\
behind

onetreeinthemidft, eating fwines fl^fli,

and the abominatioHjand the moufc, Hiall

be confumed together,faith the Lord,
18 ForI/;>j(>w their workes and their

thoughts : it Ihall come, tliat I will gath^
all nations and tongues , and tliewj^Sull

come and fee my glorie.

19 And I Will fct a fignc among them,
and I will fend thofe thu efcape of them
vnto thenations,to Tarniiih,Puland Lud,
tr?:u draw the bowe, to Tubal and Lauan,
to the yles afarrc off, that h<!U2 not heard
my fame, neither haue feene my glorie,

and they Ihall declare my glorieamong the

Gentiles.

zo And they fhall bring all your bre-

thren for an offering vnto theL o R d, out

of sll nations, vpon horfes and in charets,

and in
\\
litters, and vpon mules, and vpon

fv/ift beaftsto my holy mountnine lerufa-

lem, faith the L o r d, as the children of
Ifrael bring an offering in a cleane vtflcll,

into the houfe ofthe Lord.
21 And I will alfo take of thgm fox

*Pric{ls and for L:uircs,fiith tht Lord.
2i Foras*then':wheauens , andthc

new earth which I will make,fhall remaine
before me,faith the LoRD,fo{halyourfeed
and your name remaine.

2 1 And it fhal come to pafle,thatt from
one new Moone to an other, :'nd from one
Sabbath to an other, fliall all ficfh come
to worfhippe before me,faith the Lord.

24 And they fhalgoefoorth,andlooke

vpon the carkeifcs ofthe men that haue
tranfgreffed againft me : for their * v.-orme

fhall not die, neither fliall their fire bee

quenched, and they fhall bee on abhorring
vnto all flcfh.

^THE



Thctitwc, leremiah. and calling ofleremiah

*I(a 49.1,1

*Gal.s.i,

* Exod.
J-

4

^THE BOOKE OF THE
Prophet leremiah.

* Exec J.
p.

*Exod.j.ii

S.iofli. I 5.

lieb.ij.6.

lfa.6.7.

Chap.j 14

•Chap. 1

8

7. a.cor.io.

4,J.

CHAP. I.

I The time, j andthecttHingcfleremiah: 11 Hifprt-

phcTicati V'jiom of an almond rod,ar.dafeethin^fot:

15 Huheattymejfageagatnfilitdah. 17 Godmou-
rageth him xrttb hup'omife ofajiiflance.

He wordes ofleremi-
ah the fonne of Hil-

kiah, of the Prieftes

that were in Anathoth
in the land of Benia-
min

:

2 To whom the

word oftheLord came in the dayes of

lofiah the fonne ofAmon king ofludahj

in the thirteenth yeere ofhis rcigne.

I It came alfo in the dayes of lehoia-

kim the {bane oflofiah king ofIudah,vn-

tothcendoftheelcuenth yeerc of Zede-

kiah the fonne oflofiah king ofludah, vn-

to the carrying away of Icrufalem captiue

in the fift moneth.

4 Then the word oftheLord came
vnto me, faying,

5 Before I * formed thee in the bclly^

I knew theej and before thou cameft forth

out ofthe wombe, I * famflificd thee , and

I I ordeincd thee a Prophet vnto the na-

tions.

6 Then faid I, Ah,* Lord G CD, be-

hold, I cannot fpeake, for I am a child.

7 ^ But theLord fiyd vnto me. Say

not, lamz child : for thou ihalt goc to all

tiiat I fliall fend thee , and whatfoetier I

command thee, thou fhalt fpeake.

8 * Be not afraid of their faces • for*I

am. with thee to delrucr thee , faith the

Lord.
9 Then the Lord put foorth his

hand, and * touched my mouth , and the

Lord faid vftto me. Behold, I haue *pwt
my v/ord$ in thy mouth.

10 See, I haue this day fet thee oucr the

nations, and ouer the kingdomes,to * root

out, and to pull downe, and to dcflroy,and

to throw downe, to build and to plant.

11^ Moreouer,the word of the Lord
came vnto mee , fiying, I'eremiah, what
feeft thou > And I faid, 1 ice a rod ofan al-

mond tree.

I z Then faid the Lord vnto mce.
Thou hall well fcenc : for I will hallcn niy

wordtoperformeit.

1 ^ And the word ofthe Lord came
vntorae the fccond time, faying. What
feeft thou ? And I faid, I fee a fcethmg pot,

and the face thereof was f tovvardes the

North.

14 ThenthcLoRDfaidvntome:Out
ofthe * North an euiU f Hull breake forth

vpon all the inhabitants ofthe land.

1

5

For Ioe,Iwill * call all the families

ofthe kingdomes ofthe North, faith the

L ORD,and they fhaUcomCjand they fhal

fet cuery one his throne at the entring of

the gates ofIerufalciis,3nd againlt the wals

thereofround about, and againft all the ci-

ties ofludah.
16 And I will vtter myiudgcments a-

gainft them touching all their wickednes,

who haueforfaken mcc,3nd haue burnt in-

cenfc vnto other gods, and worfliipped the

workes oftheir owne hands.

17 f[ Thou therefore gird vp thy loyns,

and arife and fpeake vnto them all that I

commaund thee : be not difmaycd at their

faces, left 1 1| confound thee before them.

iS For behold, I haue made thee this

day * a dcfenced citie, and an yron pillar,

and brafen walks againft the whole land,

againft the kings ofIudah,3gainftthc prin-

ces thereof, againft the Priefti thereo/,

and againft the people ofthe land.

ly And they fliall fight againft thee,

but they ftiall not preuaile againft thee: for

l4»> with thee, faith the Lord, to dcliuer

thee.

CHAP. I L
I Gedhnuwgjhewedlniformer kj>*lni'fe,expofi»liteth

whhthelexpcs their cmfeffc remit, 9 beyond any

tXiimplc. 14 Ihfy are the caufes of their onrnc eatii-

tfsities. 20 Thejimesoflftdah. ji Her confidence

li nielhd,

MOreoucr, the word of the L p r d
came to me,{ayino;

2 Goe,andcrieintheearcs oflenifa-

len?, faying, Thas fayth the L o R d, I re-

member
II
thee, the kindnes ofthy*youth,

the loue ofthine erpoufals,when thou wen-

teft after me in the wildcrneflc, in a land

that was not fowen.

J Ifraehmjbohneflc vnto the Lord,
a>id the firft fruites of his increafe ; all that

deuoure him, fliall offend 3 euill fhall

fHtb.frcn
tliefac: ofti:

ntrth,

'Ch3p.4.(5,

\Heh.jh4l
be »pened.

•Chjp.J.15
and($. i£,

and 10.2 2.

II
Or,lrr(«ke

tofteces.

•Chap.«.i7.

nnd 15.20.

ifa.50.7.

jj Orjor thy

*E-u.\6X
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The peoples Ynkindnene
:

Cli ap.i). Their backflidins.

ij.oIm3.4,

Pfal.78.j8
andio^.jS.

'Rom-s,3o.

Chiip. 1 6.

Cfiap. 17.

I J. and 1 8.

I4.pfal.j6,j

f Heb. becoMtc

ffM.gaue
out their vojce

-Ji
Or, feed en

thycravne,

rf-'wf.
J J.12.

8.8.

come vpon them, faith tlic Lord.
4 Hcare yc the word ofthe Lord, O

houfe oflacobj and all the families of the

houfeoflfrael.

J f Thusfaith the Lord, Whatini-

quittehaue your fathers found in me , that

they arc gone farrc from me,aHd haue wal-

ked after vanitie,and arc become vaine ?

6 Neither fayd they , Where is the

LoRD that * brought vs vp out of th e land

ofEgypt?that led vs through tlie wildernes

through 3 land ofdcferts and of pits, tho-

rough a land ofdrought,and ofthe fhadow
ofdeathjthrough a land that no man paf-

fed thorough, and where no man dwelt.

7 And I broughtyou into a plentifuU

countrey, to eate the fruite thereof,and the

goodnefle thereof* but when yee entred ye

defiled my land,and made mine heritage

an abomination.

8 The Pnefts faid not. Where is the

Lord? and they that handle the * Lawe
knew me rfot : the paftours alfo tranfgref-

fcd againft me, and the Prophets prophc-
ciedbyBaal, and walked after things that

doe not profit.

9 ^ Wherefore, I will yet pleade with

you, faith the L o r d, and with your chil-

drens children will I pleade.

I o For pafTc
fl
ouer the yles ofChittim,

and fecj and fend vnto Kedar and confider

diligently, and fee ifthere be fuch a thing.

I I Hath a nation changed their gods,

which rfre'^yet no gods ? but my people

haue changed their glory, for that Vfhich

dothnot profit.

12 Be aftonifhed,Oyeheaucns,rtthis,

and be horribly afraid, be ye very defolate,

faiththeLoRD.
1 1 For my people haue committed two

euils: * they haue lorfakcn me, the foun-

taine of liuiiig waters, «ja<i hewed them out

ciflcrnes ,broken cirternes that can hold
no water.

14 f Is Tfi-ael a feruant ? is hee a home-
borney7<<fcf ? why is he t fpoyled ?

1 f T'lc young lyons roared vpon him
aud f yelled, and they made his land wafte :

his cities are burnt without inhabitant.

1 6 Alio the children ofNoph and Ta-
hapnncs haue

jj broken the crowne ofthy

head.

1

7

Hail thou not procured this vnto thy

fclfe,in that thou haft forf-ken the L o rd
thy God,whcn he led thee by theway ?

18. And now v/Iiut haft thou to doe in

the way of Egypt, to dtinkc the waters

ofSihor } Or what haft thou to doe in the

wayofAflyria,todrinkethc waters ofthe
riuer ?

19 Thine owne * wickcdnefle (hal cor-
reft thee, and thy backflidings fhall re-

proue thee: know therefore and fee, that

it ti an euill thing and bitter that thou haft

forfakcn the L o r d thy God,and that my
feare« not in thee, faith the Lord God
ofhoftes.

20 f For ©fold time I haue broken thy
yoke, and burft thy bands, and thou faidftj

I vviIlnot|(tranfgicfte: when vpon euery
high *hill, and vndcr euery grcenc tree

*thou wandreft,playing the harlot.

21 Yet I had "planted thee a noble
* vine, wholy a right feeder How then art

thou turned into the degenerate plant of a

fti-ange vine vnto me ?

2 2 For though thou * wafti thee with
nitre , and take thee muchfopc,^«t thine

iniquitie is marked before mce , (aith the

Lord God.
2 J How canft thou fay, I am not pollu-

ted, I haue not gone after Baahm ? fee thy
way in the valley , know what thou hafte

done : (|
thou <jrt aiwift diomedarie trauer-

fing her waycs.

24 II A wild afle f vfed to the wildernes,

that fnufFeth vp the wind at f her pleafurc,

in her occafion who can j{ turne her away >

all they that feeke herwil not wearie them-
felueSjin her moneth they ftiall find her.

25 Withhold thy foote from beeing

vnftiod, and thy throate from thirft : but

thoufiydftjll There is no hope. No, for

I haue louedftrangers,and after them will

Igoe.

26 As thethiefeis afhamed,whcnheis
found : fo is the houfe of Ifrael afliamed

,

they, their kings, their princes, and their

priefts, and their prophets,

2 7 Saying to a ftocke j Thou art my fa-

ther, and to a ftonej Thou haft
f|
brought

meefoorth: for they haue turned f their

backernto mec, and not their hcc: but

in the time of their * trouble, they willfayj

Arife.nndfauevs.

2 8 Biufchere are thy Gods that thou
haftm^D^e ? lettiiem aiifc ifthey * can
fiuc theewthe time of thy f trouble : for
* according to the number of thy cities, are

thygods, Oludah.

29 Wherefore will ye plead with mee?
yee all haue tranfgrcfled aga;nft mee, faith

Mfa.j.p.

ofcs-s.

the Lord.
30 In vainehauel*fmitten yourchil-

Vv drenj,

II Orjtrue.

' If-. 57.

5.7.
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Wifetodoceuill. Icrcmiah, Oods plagues.

Pfal-.o/.

7.iCi.jo.i,

*ira.ia.4.

:hap.9.i.

\Heb.the

tcalks ofmy
'le'art.

^ Htb. »yes.

1 8
* Thy way and thy doings hauc pro-

cured thefc things vnto thee , this is thy

wickednes bccaufe it is bitter, becaufe it

rcachcth vnto thine heart. ^«
i^ ^My* bowels, my bowels, I am

paynedat my very heart,! my hear ima-

keth a noife in me,I cannot hold mypeace,

becnufe thou haft heard,O my foule, the

found ofthe trumpet, thealarme ofwarre.

2 Dcftrudion vpon deftrudion is

cried, for the whole land is fpoiled : fud-

denly are my tents fpoiled , and my cur-

tainesinamoment.

zi HowlongfhallfeetheftnndardW

heare the found of the trumpet?

2 2 For my people is foolilh, they haue

not knowen me, they are fottifli children,

and they haue none vnderftanding :thcy

are wife to doe euiU, but to doe good they

haue no knowledge,

2 3 I beheld the earth,and loc , it vpas

without forme and void : and the hcauens,

andthey/xi^ no light.

24 I beheld the mount3ines,and loe

they trembled, and all the hilles mooued

lightly.

2 5 I bcheld,3nd loc^there was no man,

and all the birds of the heaucns were fled.

26 I beheld, and loe, the fruitful place

v«'«awildernefl"e,andallthe cities thereof

were broken downe at the prefence ofthe

Lord, and by his fierce anger.

27 ForthushaththeLoRDfaid} The
whole land thai be defol3tC5 * yet wil I not

make a full end.

28 For this fhall the earth mournc, and

the heaucns aboue bee blacke : becaufe I

haue fpoken «>, I haue purpoled it , and

will not repent, neither will I turne backe

from it.

29 The whole citie fliall flee, for the

noife ofthe horfemen and bowmen ,they

ftiall goe into thickets, aind climbe vp vpon

the rockes : cuery citie fhall bee forfaken,

and not a man dwell therein.

50 And when thou art fpoiled, what

wilt thou doe .'though thou cloatheft thy

felfwith crimfin,though thou decked thee

with ornaments ofgold, though thou ren-

te!} thy t f^cc with painting, in vaine (halt

thou make thy fclfe faire, thy loucrs will

defpife thee,they willfecke thy life.

5 I For I hnuc heard a voice as ofa wo-

man in trauell, avd the anguifti as of her

that bringeth foortb her firft child, the

voice of the daughter ofZion,f/M^bewai-

leth herfelfe,</;<« fpreadeth herhands, /rt_3f-

mg-j Woe ft me now, for my foule is wearied

becaufe ofmuderers.
CHAP. V.

I Theiiidgememsof Cjod vpon the lewts, fir theirper-

ucrfenejfe, 7 for llxtr adulterie^ 10 fir ihiir im-

f'tetic, i^ fir their contempt ofGod, z $ tfjdfor tlietr

qreat corritBtionmthe CitftU jiiite, 30 and SecleJU-

RVnnc ye to and fro thorough the

ftreetes of Icrufalem , and fee now
and know, and feekc in the broade places

thereof, ifye can find aman,ifthcrebcany

that executcth iudgement, that feeketh the

truth, and I will pardon it.

a Andthough they fay, The Lord
liueth, furcly they fwer.re filfely;'

5 OLoKD, are not thine eyes vpon
the truth > thou haft * ftrickeh them , but

they haue not grieued; thou lutte confu-

med them, bsK they haue refufed to receme

corredion:thty haue made their faces har-

der then a rock,thcyhaHe refufed to return.

4 Therefore 1 faid. Surely, thefe are

poore, they are fooUlh ; for theyknow not

the way ofthe L o r l , nor the iudgement

oftheir God.

5 Iwilgetmevntothcgreatmen,and
will fpeake vnto the, for they haue knowen
the way ofthe Lord, and the iudgement

of their God : but thefc haue altogether

broken the yoke, and burft the bonds.

6 Wherefore ^yon out ofthe fon-eft

fhall flay them, amd a wolfeof thej[ cue-

nings n^all fpoile them , a leopard ihall

watch ouer their cities : eucry one that go

eth out thence ihalbc torne m pieces , be-

caufe their tranfgrefTions are msny ^ and

their backflidings fare increafed.

7 f How fliall I pardon thee for this ?

thy children haue forfaken mc,and Avorne

by them that are no gods : when I had fed

them to the full, they then committed a-

dultcric, and afTembled themfelucs by

troupes in the harlots houfcs.

8 * They were as fedde horfcsin the

morning: euery one neighed after his

neighbours wife:

9 Shall I not vifite for thefe things,

fayth the L o R D,and fliall not my foule be

auenged on fuch a nation as this ?

10 ^[Goeyevpvpon her wallcs, and

deftroyjbm rrvake not a full end : take a-

wayher battlements, for they dr* not the

Lords.
1

1

For the houfc ofIfrael,and the houfe

of ludah haue dealt very trccheroufly a-

gainftme,faiththeLo RD.
J 2 TheyhauebiflyedtheLoRD,and

faid;

cliap.2,30.

\lOr,clef.r:,

•fHeb.are



Vjedsword,nrc.

*l(a.x9.iy

Chap.v).

faidjZt //not he, * neither ft:all euiU come
vpo vs,neither flial we fee fwoid nor famin.

I J And the Prophets fhall become
wind, and the word « not in them : thus
fhall It be done vnto them.

14 Wherefore thus faith the Lord
God ofhoftsjBecaufe ye fpeakc this word,
behold, I'wil make my words in thy mouth

'Cbap.i.>. * fire, and this people wood, and it fhall

deuoure them.

Deut if ^ ^ ^°^' ^ ^^^^ ^^'"g ^ * nation vpon

4j,.chap ,
y°" fro'" C^'-re:.O houfe of Ifiracl,faith the

1 5.and tf.»» L o R D : it » a mighty nation, it » an an-
cient nation,a nation vvhofc language thou
knoweilnot, neither vnderftandelt what
they fay,

16 Their quiuerw an open fepulchre,
they are all mighty men.

1

7

And they ihal eate vp thine^harucft,
and thy bread, which thy fonnes and thy
daughters fhould eate : they ihall eate vp
thy flockes and thine heards : they fliall

eate vp thy vines and thy figge-trees : they
ftiallimpouerirti thy fenced cities wherein
thou trultedftjwith the fu ord.

18 Neuertheleflein thofe dayes, faith

the L o R D J I * will not make a full end
with you.

19 ^And it fhall come to paflc when ye
fhall fay 3 * Wherefore doth the L ord
our God al thefe things vnto vs ? then (lialt

thou anfwer them : Like as ye haue forfa-

ken mce,andferued ftrangc gods in your
land

J fo fhall ye ferue Grangers in a land
that H not yours.

zo Declarethisin the houfe of lacob,
and pubhfh it in ludnh/aying,

21 Heare now this, O *foolifh people,
and without f vnderftanding , which haue
eies and fee not, which haue eares and
hcare not.

2 2 Fearc yc not me,faith the L o r d ?

Falfc Prophets.

*Uu.i6.tf
doiC.lt.Jl,

a-

*Chap.4.»7

* Cbap.itf,

lo.andij.

aiat.i}. 14.

roiu.ir.8.

ioli. 12.40
fHeb.h,art

*Iob?8.io,
II pfiL

104. 5»,

*Deut.n,i4

will ye not tremble atmyprefence , which
haue placed the fand for the*boundofthe
fea , by a perpetuall decree that it cannot
paflcit, and though the waues thereoftofle
thefelues, yet can they not preuaile,though
they roare, yet can they not pafle oucr it ?

2 J Bur this people hath a rcuoltmg and
a rebellious heart: they are reuolted and
sone.

24 Neither fay they in their heart
J Let

vs now feare theLoRDourGod, that gi-
ueth raine, both the * former and the later
in his feafon : he rcfcrueth vnto v$ the ap-
pointed weekcs oftheJiarueft.

25 ^ Yoiu:iniquitiif*sliaue turned away

thefe things,and your linnes haue withhol-
den good things from you.
-'* 2 6 For among my people are found wic-
ked men : |f

they lay waite as he thatfetteth
fnares, thty fet a trap, they catch men.

27 As a
(I
cage ts M) of birds, fo are

their houfes full of deceit: therefore they
are become great,and waxen rich.

2 8 They arc waxen * fatte, they fliine

:

yea they ouerpaife the deeds ofthe wicked:
they ludge not * the caufe, the caufe of the
fatherleJe, yet they profper : and the right
ofthe needy doe they not judge.

29 Shall I not vifit for thefe things,
faith the L o k d ? fliall not my foulc bee a-
ucnged on liich a nation as this ?

50 f 11 A wonderfull and horrible thing
is committed in the land.

J I The prophets prophecie * falfely,

and the pricits
(| beare rule by their means,

and my people louero haue it fo : and what
Will yec doe in the end thereof?

CHAP. VL
I 7hetvt»resfentagainfi Indah, 4 encourage them-
fUnes. 6 Goiftrteth them on worke, becaufi cf
tlmrjiww. ^ The Prophet larr-enteth ihe iudgme/.ts

ofGodkcmfeofthe,r/tn,:es. 18 HefrocUmethGods
wrath. 26 Ht callcth the feofle to meurr.e for the
iudysmtm on thsirjlmes,

OYe children ofBeniamin,gatbcryour
felucs to flee out ofthe middcll ofle-

rufalem, and blow the trumpet in Tekoa:
andfet vp aiigncoffirein Beth-haccerem:
foreuiU appearethoutof the North, and
great deftrudion.

2 I haue likened the daughter of Zion
to a /{ comely and dehcate woman.

3 The lliepheards with their flockes
fliall come vnto her: they /hall pitch their

tents againfl her round about : they fliall

feede, tuery one in his place.

4 Prepare ye warre againft her : arifc,

andletvsgoe vp at noone : woe vnto vs,

forthedaygocth away, for the fhadowes
ofthe eueningare ftretched out.

J Arife,and let vs goe by night,and let

vs deftroy her palaces.

6 ^ For thus hath the Lord ofhoftes
faidjHew ye down trees and jjcaft a mount
againft lerufalem : this is the citie to bee
\iC\tcd , flice is wholly oppreffion in the
midftofher.

7 * As a foantaine cafteth out her wa-
ters, fofhee cafteth out herwickednefle

;

violence and (poile is heard in her, before
me continually // griefe and wounds.

8 Bethoninftruaed,Olerufalem,Iefl
.

my foulef depart from thee : kit I make
{^^

: Vv ? thee
r'

(I
Or,they^y

asfoulers lye

m waite.

\\ Or,coupe.

"Dint }!.»

*in..i:ij.

zac.7.10.

)( Or,afionij},^

nuntaidfil-

thmejfe,

*Chap. 14.
1 8, and 2 J.
ij, ifi.ezec,

Jl
Or, take in.

to their handt.

}l
Or, dwel-

lim at home.

0r,p»wre

out the engine

of/hot.

Ha.57.ao.

fHeb.beloo-

jtd or dtfrtyn-



The old way. leremiah. Rebellious lewes.

*Chap.7.jtf

•Ifa, 5^.11
chap. 8 lo.

* Chap.8. 1

1

t Heb.brHifi

tr breach,

*Chap,5.j.

and 8.1 2.

*ira.8.ao.

mal, 4. *.

*Mat II.J5

'*irai,ij

and 66 J,

amos 5.ii

tnic.6,£,&c

thee defolatCjaland notinhabited.

9 ^ Thus faith the Lord ofhortcs.

They fliall throughly gleane the remnant

of Ifracl as a vine : turne backe thine hand

as a grape gatherer into the bafkets.

10 To whom fhall I fpeake and giue

warning, that they may hcarc ? Behold,

their * eare /; vnciicutTicifed,aud they can-

not hearken : behold , the word of the

Lord is vntothema reproch : they haue

nodehghtinit.

1

1

Therefore I am full of the furie of

the L o R D : I am weary with holding in

:

I will powrc it out vpon the children a-

broad,and vpon the aifenibiy ofyong men
together : for euen the hufband with the

v/tfe flnlbe taken, the aged with him th.'.t it

fuilofdayes.

1 1 And their houfes fiialbe turnedvnto

others,with thtir fields and wiucs together:

for I will ftretch out my h.ind vpon the in-

habitants ofthe land, faith the L o R d.

I g For from the Icall ofthem euen vnto

the greateft ofthem, euery one is giuen to
* couetoufnes, and from the prophet euen

vnto the prieft,cueiy one dealcth filfly.

1 4 They baue*healed alfo the \ hurt of

the daughter ofmy people flcightly,fiying,

Peace, peace,when there U no peace.

I 5 Were they *aniamed when they had

committed abomination ? nay, they were

not at all afhamed , neither could they

bludi : therfore they fhal fall among them

that fall ; at the time that I vifit them, they

(halbc caft downe,f3ith the L o r d.

1 6 Thus fiith the L o R d. Stand ye in

the waycs and fee, and afke for the * oldc

pathcs, where is the good way, and wnlke

therin,and ye flial find*reft for your fouls

:

but they fiid.We will not yizXke therein.

17 Alfo I fet watchmen oirer you ,/d>
/nn;. Hearken to the found of the trumpet :

buithey faid,We will not hearken.

1

8

i[T Tlierefore heare ye nations, and

know , O Congregation,what is among
them.

1

9

Hcjrc,O earth, behold, I will bring

euill vpon this people , euen the fruite of

their thoughts,Decaufe they haue not hear-

kened vnto my words, nor to my law , but

reieded it.

20 * To what piwpofe commeth there

to me incenfe from Sheba ? and the fweete
cane from a farre countrey ? your burnt

offerings are not acceptable^ nor your fa-

crifices fweet vnto me.

II Thereforfi thus faith the L oap.

Behold, I will lay ftumbling blockes be-

fore this people, and the fathers and the

fonnestog^etherfhall fall vpon them: the

neighbour and his friend Uiallperiili.

z i Thus faith the Lor d, BehoId,^ a

people commcth from the * North coun-

trey, and a great nation flialbe raifed from

the fides ofthe earth.

2 1 They fliall lay hold on bowe and

fpeare : they dr* crucU, and haue no mcr-

cie : their voyce roareth lake thefea, and

they ride vpon horfes,fet in aray as men for

warrc againft thee, O daughter ofZion.

24 Wee haue heard the fame thereof,

oar hands waxe feeble, anguifh hath taken

hold ofvs,^ paine as ofa woman in traucl.

2 f Goc not foorth into the field, nor

walke by the way : for the fword ofthe enc-

mie and feare it on euery fide.

26 ^ O dauolucr of my people, gird

r/>tff witli^fackcloth, anxl wallow thy felfe

in aHies : make thee mourning , *s for an

oncly fonne, moft bitter lamentation : for

the fpoiler (hall fuddenly come vpon vs.

27 I haue fet thee for a towre, and a

* fortreffe among my people : that thou

mayeft know and trie their way.

2 8 They are al grieuous reuoItcrs,W3l-

king with (landers : they are * brafle and
yron, they are all corrupters.

29 The bellowes are burnt, the lead is

c5fumed ofthe fire.-thc founder melteth in

vaine:for the wicked are not plucked away.

3 o *
II
Reprobate filucr flial men cal the,

becaufe the Lord hath reiedlcd them.

c H A P. vn.
I leremiah ii-fent to cdUfor true rtjientance, ttprettent

thelervesciiptiMttie. Z H^ reteittth their vaine c»n-

fidence, 11 by the example ofShilih. 17 Hetltre^

teneththem for thitr idolatry, ^l He reit^eth thefa-

cnfices efthe difab'dunt. 2^ He exbortetbtomournt

for their abormnatiom m Tofhet, 5 3 and the iud"e-

mentsfor thefame.

THe wojd that came to leremiah from
the Lord, faying,

2 Stand in the gate of the L o r d s

houfe,andproclainic there this word, and
fay, Heare the word ofthe L o r d, all yce

ofIudah,that enter in at thefe gates to

worfliipthe Lord.
5 Thus fakh the L o r d of hoftes the

God ofIfracl ;
* Amend your waves , and

your doings, and I will caufe you to dwell

in this place.

4 Truft ye not in lying words, faying.

The Temple ofthe Lord, the temple of
the L o R D , the Temple of the Lord
4rt thefc.

Chap 1,15

and ;, 1 5.

and 10.22.

* Chap 4,

8

andaj.jd.

•Chap.i.i8
and I 5.10.

*Eie.n,i8.

•ira.1,12

\\Or,ref.fc

Jilaer.

•Chap.2«.
I}. and 18

_J



V^ainetruft. Chap.VIj. Obey Oods voycc.

Hf»n my

*ira.5tf.7-

'Mat.)i.t;,

mar.11.17.

luk, 19.46.

* I.Sam 4.

ii.p(al.78

So. chap.

16.6.

* Pr«.i.i4.

iTa. 5{. i>.

and 66.4.

I Sam.4.

i.pfal 78.

^o:and I } I

6 chap. 16.6

* Chap. II.

I4,and 14
1 1 .exod J a

*Chap.^4.
19'

1
1 Or, frante,

erworkptiot-

fhip ejhtautn

5 For if yec throughly amend your

waies and your doings, if you throughly

execute iudgmenc betweene a man arid his

.

neighbour.

'6 Ifyc oppreflfe not the ftranger , the

fuherlefle and the widow, and fhed no in-

nocent blood in this place, neither walke

after other gods to your hurt

:

7 Then will I caufe you to dwell in

this place, in the land that Ig:^ue to your
fathers, for cuer and euer.

8 ^ Behold, ye truft in lying wordes,

that cannotpro fit.

9 Will ye itcale, murther,and commit
adult erie, and fweare falfly, and burncin-

cenfe vnto Baal,and walke after other gods
whom ye know not

J

10 And come and ftand before mcc in

this houfe, f which is called by my Name,
and fay,We are dchuered , to doe all thefe

abominations ?

11 Is * this houfe, which is called by
my Name, become a * dennc ofrobbers in

your eyes ? Behold, eucn I haue feene it,

faith the L o R D. 'y^ *>r

I z But goe yee now^vnto my palace

which was in Shiloh,wheic I fet my Name
at the firft,and fee * what I did toit,forthe

wickednefleof my people liracl.

I j And now bccaufe ye haue done all

thcfe woikcs, faith the L o r d, and I fpake

vnto you, rifing vp earely, and fpeaking,

butye heard notj and I * called you,but ye

anfwcred not

;

1

4

Therefore wil I doe vnto this houfe

which is called by myName, wherein yee

truft, and vnto the place which I gaue to

you, and to your fathers, as I haue done
to * Shiloh.

1

5

And I will caft you outofmy fight,

as I haue cart out all your brethren, euen

the whole feede ofEphraim.

16 Therefore * pray not thou for this

people, neither lift vp cry nor prayer for

them, neith&r make intcrccfllon to me,for

I will not hea re thee.

17 ^Seertthou not what they doe in

the cities ofludah, and in the rtrectes of
lerufalem ?

t a * The children gather wood , and
the fathers kindle th€ fire, and the women
knead their dough to make cakes to the

(I
Qycene of heanen , and to powrc out

drinke offerings vnto other godsjthat they

may prouoke me to anger.

a 9 Doe they prouoke me to angcr,f3ith

the L o R D ? doc they not pronof^e them-

felues to the confufion of their own faces ?

20 Therefore thus faith the Lord

G OD,behold mine anger and my furie fhal

be powred out vponthis place, vpon man
and vpon heart, and vpon the trees of the

field, and vpon the fruite of the ground,

anditfliallburne, & fhal not be quenched.

zi ^ Thus filth theLord ofhortes the

God ofIfrael, * Put your bunit offerings

ynco your ficrifices,and eate flefli.

1 z tor I fpake not vnto your fathers,nor

commanded the in the doy that I brought

them out ofthe land of Egypt , f concer-

ning burnt offerings or facnhces.

zg But this thing commanded I them,

faying. Obey my voice,* and I will bee

your God,andye fhalbe my people: and

walke ye in all the wayes that I haue com-
manded you, that it may be well vnto you.

24 But they hearkened not,nor inclined

their eare, but walked in the counfels and

in the H imagination of their euill heart,

and t went backward,and not forward.

2 f Since the day that your fathers came

foorth out ofthe land of Egypt vnto this

dny,I haue euen * fent vnto you all my fer-

uants the Prophets, daily rilingvp earely,

and fending them,

zfi Yet they hearkened not vnto mee,

norinchned their eare,but*hardened their

necke, they did worfe then their fatb ers.

27 Therefore thou (halt fpeake all thefc

wordes vnto them, but they will not hear-

ken to thee : thou flialt alfo cal vnto them,

but they will not anfwerthe-e. ^ -

28 But thou ihalt Criy vnto them*; This
/i a nation, that obeyctn not the voice of

the L o R D their God, nor receiucihjlcor-

redion : truth is periflied , and is cut off

from their mouth.

29 ^Cut off thine haire, Umfaltm^

and cart it away, and take vp aiamentation

on high places , for the Lord hath re-

reded , and forfaken the generation of his

wrath.

50 For the children ofludnh haue done

euill in my fight, faith the L o r d : they

haue fet their abominations in the houfe

which is called by my Nam<:,to pollute it.

3 I Andthey haue built the * high pla-

ces ofTophet which »$ in the valley ofthe
fonneofHinnom, to burne their fonnes

andtheirdaughters in the fire, which I

commanded them not, neither f came il

into my heart.

3 2 •[ Therforc behold, the dayes*comc

faith theL o r d, that it rtiall no more
Vv 4 be



The calaniity or the Icwes. lereiniah. C-ouetouineilc in all.

\\Or,thtfdfe

fe?.ntofthe

fcrlbti Wtr-

'knhferjdfe-

fMd.

be called Tophet , nor the valley of the

fonne ofHinnom,butthc valley offlaugh-

ter : foi they Ihall bury in Tophet,till there

be no place.

^ J
And the * carkeifes of this people

flnll be meat for the fovvles ofthe heauen,

and for the beafts of the earth , and none
{hall fray f/«»j away. '

j4 Then Willi caafe to ceafcfrom the
* cities ofludah, and from the ftreetes of

Ieru{aler.-,the voice ofmirthjandthevoice

ofgladnefTej the voice ofthe bridegroomc,

and the voice of the bride : for the land

(hall be defolate.

CHAP. VIII.

I tliecalitmityofthelerfesJbothdeadardaUM. 4 He
vpbrnideth thtirfoolifh , and P)amelejfe impenitenat.

I J HeIhewcth theirgrieHoustudgtment, 18 and be-

waileth their dcjpcrateeftate.

AT that timCj faith the L or d, they

(hall bring out the bones of the kings

ofludah, and the bones ofhis Princes,and

the bones ofthePricltsj and the bones of

the Prophets, and the bones ofthe inhabi-

tants oflerufalem out oftheir graues.

a And they fliall fprcad them before

the Sunne,and theMoonCjand allthehoft

ofheauenwhom they haue loued,& whom
they haue ferued , and after whom they

haue walked,andwhom they haue fought,

and whom they haue worfhipped : they

fliall not be gathercd,nor be buried, they

llialbe for doung, vpo the face ofthe earth.

J
And death Ihalbe chofen rather then

life,by all the refidue ofthem thatremainc

ofthis euill family, which rcmainc in all the

places whither I haue driuen them , fayth

the Lo ID ofholies.

4 ^ Moreouer , thou fhalt fay vnto

them. Thus faith the L o r d , Shall they

fall, and not.arifc ? fliall he turnt away,and

not reiurnc ?

5 Why then is this people ofIcrufnlcm

flidden backe, by a perpetuall backlliding?

they hold faft deccit,thcy refufe to retHrne.

6 1 hcarkned and heardj^w/ they fpake

not aright : no man repented him of his

vvickedneflc,faying,What'haue I done?
cucry one turned to his courfe,as the horfc

ruflieih into the battell.
'

7 Yea the * Storke in the heauen know-
eth her appointed times,and the turtle,and

the cranc,and thefwallow obfeiuc the time

of their commingj but my people know
notthciudgementofthe Lord.

8 How doe ye fay.We are wifc,and the

Law of the L o;* d is with vs ? Loe,
|| cer-

tainelyinvainemadcheit , the pen of the

fcribesismvaine.

9 The *
II
wife men arc afliamed , they

are difmayed and takenj loe, they haue rc-

ieded the word of the L o rd, and f what
wifedomc ts in them ?

I o Therefore wil I giue their wiues vn-

to others,W their fields to them that fnal

inherite them: for cuery one from the leaft

euen vnto the greatefl is giuen to couetouf.

neife , from the Prophet euen vnto the

Priell:, * cuery one dealeth falily.

I I For they haue * healed the hurt of

the daughter ofmy people llightly, faying,
* Peace,peace, when there is no peace.

iz Were they *afliamcdwhen they had
committed abomination ? nay, they were

not at al afliamed,neither could theyblufli:

therefore fliall they fall among them that

fall, in the time oftheirvifitation they fliai

be caft downe, fayth the L o r d.

1

3

f II I will furely confumc them,faith

the L o R D',tbere/hall be no grapes * on the

vine, nor figgcs on the * fig-tree , and the

leafe fhall fade,and the things that I haue gi-

uen them, fliall pafl'e away from them.

14 Why doc we fit ftill? afTembleyour

felues,and let vs enter into the defenccd ci-

ties,and let vs be filent there: for the Lord
our God hath put vs to filence , and giuai

vs * waters of
II
galltodrinke, bccaufewee

haue finned agmnfl the L o R d.

15 We* looked for peace, but no good
came : and for a time ofhealth , and benold
trouble.

16 Thefnortingofhishorfeswas heard
from * Dan : the whole land trembled at

the found of the neighing of his ftrong

ones,for they are come and haue deuoured
the land, and fall that is in it, the citieand

thofe that dwell therein.

17 For bcholdjl will fend ferpcnts,coc-

katiicesamongyou,whichrri/noti«*char-

med, & they flial bite youjfaith the Lcrd.
18 ^ m)en I would comfortmy felfca-

gainfl forrow,my he.irt it faint fin me.

19 Behold the voyce of the cry of the

daughter ofmy people fbecauft ofthe that

dwell in a fnrrc country : /) not the Lord
in Zion ? is not her king in her ? why haue
they prouoked me to anger with their gra-

uen images, and with ftrangc vanities ?

20 Theharueftispaft, thefummcris
ended,3nd we are not faucd.

2

1

For the hurt ofthe daughter of my
people am I hurt, 1 am blackc ; aflonilli-

ment hath taken hold on me.

12 Is

Chap. 5.
1

5

11
Or,ha*u

tliey beent a-

Jhnnudj&c,
fHeb.the

wifedamt «f
what thpi^.

*irai.5(J.ii.

chap.tf.ij.

*Ch4.<f 14
Exe.ij.io
* Chap.

J.,,
and 6. i 5,

II
Or,mgMht

rmglwtUccn.

fume.
* Kiw.j.i,

&c.
*Matth.»i.

i^.luke 13
e.&c.

Mer.51.1j.

dan.!}. 1 5,

jj Or,feyfin.

•let. 14. 1$

•i'er.4.15.

\Hehthtful

ntfftthertof.

Pfal-sS.
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inei-Topnctsiorow tor the people. Chap.ix. The true reioycing.

lere.+i/. n

f Hebr.goiu

fHekr.vho

wiUgue my

*Ifai.2a.4.

iere.4.i>,

c 2 Is thereno *balmc in Gilead =• is thtre

no Phifician there ? why then is* not the

health of the daughter of my people f re-

c^icrcd ?

CHAP. IX.
I leremi/d) lamenteth the lervtt for their inarifoldjiimes,

^ andfor thtir tttdgemsiit. i z T)iJobcd:cnce is the

catifc ef their bitter cidam'nU. 17 Hceexhontthto

meurne for their denrniluDij ij aHdtotrnfl,nottn

themfelues,bntm(^Qd. 25 Het threatr.eth btth lewes

*Ch.ip IX.

6. micha.7.

5,tf.

jj Or,fieni.

\\Or^mocke.

^

»PlaI.iJo.

4
Pral.ii.j,

ana I S.J.

and 18 j.

iHcb.miU
'. middcH of
h,m.

\\Or,rtaitfQr

Mercj.y,
J 9,

\\Or,fn(lmn.

\\Or,defaUte.

f Heir fern
thefittUtntn

to,&C.

•lere.ii.io,

JJ.

-fHeb.defoi

tion.

and Gentiles,

Of H * that my head were waters, and
mine eyes a fountaine ofteares, that

I might weepe day and night for the ilaine

ofthe daughter ofmy people.

z Oh that I had in the wildcrnefle a

lodging place of way-faring men , that I

TTiight Icaue my people, and go from them:
for they be all adulterers , an aflembly of

treacherous men.

J And they bend their tongue Uk^ their

bow/or Iks: but they are not valiant for the

trueth vpon the earth ; for they proceed

from cuill to euill, and they know not mce,
laiththeLoRD.

4 Takeyeheedeueryoneofhisffneigh-

kour, andtruftye not in any brother: for

euery brother wil vttcrly fupplant,3nd eue-

ry neighbour will walke with flanders.

<) And they will ||deceiuc cuery one his

neighbour , and will not fpeake the trueth,

they haue taught their tongue to fpeak lies,

ii»(^ weary themfelues to commit iniquitie.

6 Thine habitation is in the middeft of
deceit, through deceit they refiife to know
me,faith theLoRi>.

7 Therefore thus faith the L o R D of
hoftes ', Beholdc , I will melt them, and try

them : for how fhall I doc for the daughter
ofmy people?

8 Their * tongue is m an aiTow Hiot

out , it fpeakcth * deceit : one fpeakcth
* peaceably to his neighbour with his

mouth, but f in heart he I >ycth
\\ his wait.

9 f * Shall I not vifit them for thefc

things,rait!uhc L o Rcffliallnot myfoule
be auenged on fuch a nation as this ?

I o For the mountaines will I take vp a

Weeping and wailing,and for the
|| habitati-

ons ofthe wildernes a lamentation,becaufe
they arc

\\
burnt vp , fo that none canpailc

through them , neither can men heare the

voice ofthe cattell, f both the foulc ofthe
heauens,& the beaft arc fled,they are gone.

I I And I will make. lerufalem heapes,W * a dcnne of dragons , and I will make
the cities ofludah fdefohte^without an in-

habitant.

1 1 ^ Who « the wife man that may vn-
derlland this, and »/;o« he to whom the
mouth of the L o R D hath Ipoken that he
may declare it 3 for wli.it the land perifh-
tth,andis burnt vp hkc a wildernej that
none paifcth through ?

1^ AndtheLoRDfaithjBecaufethcy
haue forfaken my Law , which I fet before
them, and haue not obeyed my voice , nei-
ther walked therein

j

1 4 But haue walked after the
jj imagina-

tion oftheir owne heart , and after Baahm,
which their fathers taught them

:

I f Therefore thus faith the Lord of
hofts, the God ofIfracl, Behold I will feed
them, men this people * with wormcwood,
and giue them water ofgall to drinkc.

1

6

I will * fcatter them alfo among the
heathen, whom neither they nor their fa-

thers haue knowen: and I will fend a fword
after them,till I haue confumed them.

1

7

f Thus faith the Lord of hoftes,

Confider yce, and call for the mourning
women, that they may come, and fend for

cunning women, that theymay come.
1

8

And let them make hafte,and take vp
aw.ulingfor vs, that our eyes mayrunne
downe with teares,and our eyeUds gu{h out
with waters.

19 For a voice ofwailing is heard out of
Zion, How are wee fpoiled ? we are ^reatly
confounded,becaufe wee haue forfaken the
Iand,becaufc our dwellings haue caflvs out.

zo Yet heare the word of the Lord,
O ye women,and let your eare receiue the
word ofhis mouth , and te.ich your daugh-
ters wailing , and eucry one herneighbour
lamentation.

1 1 For death is come vp into our win-
dowes,4«</is cntred into our palaces,to cut
off the children from without , and the
yong menfrom the Itreets.

2 a Speakc , Thus faith the .Lord,
Euen the carkeifcs ofmen flial fall as doun^
vpon the open field , and as the handful]
after the haiueftman, and none (liall ga-
ther f/jc/w.

2 J ^ Thus faith the Lord, Let not the
*wife man glory in his wifedomc, neither
let the mightie man glory in his might , let

not the rich-man glory in his riches.

24 But let him that gloricth
, glory in

this, that hee vnderftaiideth and knoweth
me,that I am theLord which exercifc lo-

uing kindneflc , iudgemcnt and lightcoui^

nefle in the earth : for in thefe things I de-
lightjfaiththeLoRD.

\l
Or, flub,

bumnejie.

*Chap.8.,

aiidaj.ij.

•Leuic.itf.

'i.Cor,

J I a.cor

'7.

25 5|Bc-



TMTdoIatric. iciemun. Drucun paiTours.

\Heb.vifite

iHelcMtff
into cornm, or

haumg the

corncn of their

hairepolled.

Chap. 1 J.

ij.

fHeb-llatutes

cr ordinar ces

are vanttie.

'*Ha.45.H7

lfa.41.18.

*Pfal.8<5.8,

19.

*Reue.i5.4

\\Or,itliketh

thee.

-(- Hebr.in one

or at once,

Ifa.4i.'!5>-

abac.2.i8.

xac.io.s.

\Hebr.Godof

trueth.

ffctcrmtte.

Gcne.x.i.

chap. 51.15

2 ^ <g Behold, the d.iyes come, faith the

Lord , that I will f punifh all them which

are circumcifed, with the vncircumcifed,

z6 Egypt , and ludah, and Edom ,and

the children ofAmmon,and Moab,and all

that are fin the * vtmoft corncrs,that dwell

in the wildernes : for all thefe nations are

vncircumcifed , and all the houfc ofIfrael

are * vncircumcifed in the heart.

C H A P X.

I TfievnetJuulUomfanfonofGod andidolet. 17 The

Trophetexhortethte file fitm the c.damttic to come.

I ^ He: lamenteth theJpotU ofthe Tabernacle bjfooltfh

pajleitrs. zj Hemak^hanhurKblcJkpplcatiiii.

HEare yce the word which the Lord
[peaketh vnto you,O houfe of Ifrael.

z Thus faith the LoRD,Learne not the

way ofthe heathen , and be not difmayd at

thcCgnesof hcauen, for the heathen are

difmayd at them.

J
For the fcuflomcsofthe people arc

vaine : for one cutteth a tree out of the for-

rcft ( the worke of the hands ofthe worke-

man) with the axe.

4 They deckc it with filuer and with

gold, theyfaften it with nailes , and with

hammers that it moue not.

5 They are vpright as the palme tree,

*but fpeak not: they muft needs be *bornc,

bccaufe they cannot goe ; bcc not afraid of

them,for* they cannot doe euil,neithcral-

fo M it in them to doe good.

6 Forafmuch as there is none *hke rnto

thee, O Lord, thou <jw great, and thy

Name u great in might.

7 * Who would not feare thee, O King
of Nations ? for

||
to thee doeth it apper-

tainc: forafmuch as among all the wife men
ofthe nations , and in allthcir kingdomcs,

thre is none like vnto thee.

8 But they arct.iltogether*bruti{h and

fooUfh: the ftocke is a doctrine ofvanities.

9 Siluer Ipread into plates is brought

from Tarihi(h , and gold from Vphax, the

worke of the workeman , and ofthe hands

ofthe foundcr:blcw and purple « their clo-

thing:they are al the work ofcunning men.
I o But the Lord/* the f true God,he

is the lining God,and anteuerlafling King:

at his wrath the earth lliall tremble , and
the nations fhall not bee able to abide his

indignation.

II Thus fhall yce (ay vnto them. The
gods that haue not made the hcaucrw, and
the earth, euen they fhall periOi from the

earthjand from vnder thefe hcauens.

1 1 Hcc * hath made the earth by his

Or,for rititK.

Or,Umtrt

brMifh,then to

knarv.

•Chap. J I.

17,18.

power,he hath eftabhfhed the world by his

wifedome , and hath ftretchcd out the hea-

uens by his difcretion.

1

3

When he vttereth his voice, then is a

jj multitude of waters in the heauens, and \\Or,ntife.

hecaufeththc vapoursjto afcend from the

endes of the earth : hemaketh lightnings

f(
with r3ine,and bringeth foorththe winde

outofhistreafures. ,

14 Eucrymanis[j * brutifh in />« know-
ledge , euery founder is confounded by the

grauen image : for his moulten image Is

falfhood,and<fcere is no breath in them.

1 f They are vanitic and the worke ofer-

rours : in the time of their vifitation they

Ihall perifli.

16 *The portion of lacob // nothke *Ch4p.5i.

them: for hcc is the fourmer of all things, '^'

and Ifrael is the rod of his inlieritancc : the

L o R D of hofts ts his Name.
17 f Gather vp thy wares out of the

landjO t inhabitant ofthe fortrelTe. fHehr.inha.

1

8

For thus faith the L o r D,Bchold,I ^'f'-'/'.

will fling out th e inhabitants ofthe land at

this once, and will diftrefl'e them, that they

mayfinde/f/o.

19 f Woeismcformyhurt,mywound
is gneuous: but I faid,Truly this« agriefe.

and I muft bearc it.

zo My Tabernacle is fpoiled, and all

my cords arc broken :my children aregone

foorth ofme,and they are not: there is none
to ftrctch foorth my tent anymore,and to

fet vp my curtaincs.

z I For the paftours are become brutifh,

and haue not fought the Lord: therefore

they fhall not profper, and all their flpckes

flialbe fcattered.

2 2 Behold,thc noife ofthe bruit is come,

and a great commotion out ofthe *North
countrey, tomake the cities of ludah defo-

late,rf»af a *denne ofdragons.

23 fOLo RD,I know that the *way of

man is not in himfelfe: it n not in man that

walkethjto dircdhis ileps.

24 O L o R D, * corred mee, but with

iudgement, not in thine anger, left thou

fbring me to nothing.

2 5
* Powre out thy furie vpon the hea-

then that know thee not, and ypon thefa-

mihes that call not on thy Name : for they

haue eaten vp lacob , and deuoured him,

and confumed him,and haue made hi^ ha-

bitation defolatc.

CHAP. XI.
I lenmiahfrcclaimtthGodsCoitenant: 8 T^ekukfth

the Icwa difiAtjing thtrirf: 1 1 Trtfhctitih tutU t«

(ome\

bap.i.ij-l

5.«J.
6.ii.

Chap.
and
and 6.it.

Chap.5.11,
•Pfou I«.I

and 20. 44.

*prai.«.i.

and 38.1.

chap. 30-I I

^HebrJitm-

mfhme.
Pfal. •;<,.€.

.xih



obey the Coiienant. Chap.xj, ludahsidolatrie.

*Deut. 17.

10.

*Leuic,itf

3,1 J.

*Deut.7.i2,

€omcvponthefM_ 18 andvpon thtmm cf^natholh,

for cetil^r$ng to kill ItrcmiM),

THe word that came to leremiah from
the L o R n/aying,

2 Heare yee the wordes ofthis Coiie-

nant, and fpcake vntothemen ofludah,
and to the inhabitants oflerufilem.

5 And fay thou vnto them. Thus faith

the Lord GqdofIlrael, * Curfed iiethe

man that obeyeth not the wordes of this

Couenant,

4 Which I commanded your fathers in

the day that I brought them foorth out of
the land of Egypt , from the yron furnace,

faymg , * Obey my yoycc , and doe them,
according to all which I commaund yon :

fo fhall yec bee my people, and I will bee

yoar God.

5 That I may pcrforme the * oathe

which I h;.ue fworne vnto your fathers, to

giue them a land flowing with milke and
honie,as it is this day: then anfwercd I, and

f Heb.^mr! faid, f So be it,0 Lord.
6 Then the L o r d faid vnto me,Pro-

claimeall thcfe wordes in the cities oflu-
dah,and in the ftreets ofIerufalem,faying,
Hearc ye the words of this Couenant, and
doc them.

7 For I earneftly protefted vnto your
fathers, in the day f/wt I brought them vp
out of the land of Egypt, euen vnto this

day,rifing earely and protefting/ayingjO-

bcy my voice.

8 Yet they obeyed not , nor inclined

their earc : but walked euery one in the
\\ i-

magination oftheir euill heart: therefore I

will bring vpon them all the wordes ofthis
Couenant , which I commaundcd them to

doc
J
but they did Wjpw not.

9 And the L o R D faid vnto mee ,A
confpiracie is found among the men of
lud ih , and among the inhabitants of le-

rufilem.

I o They are turned backc to the iniaui-

ties of their forefathers , which refufed to

hearc my words : and they went after other

gods to feruc them: the houfe ofIfrael,and
the houfc ofIiidah haue broken my Couc-
nantjwhich I made with their fathers.

I I «f Therefore thus faith the L o R d.
Behold, I will bring euill vpon them whi«h
they fh.ill not bee able f to efcape ; and
*though they fliall cry vnto mec,I will not
hearken vnto them.

1 1 Then ftiall the cities of ludah , and
inhabitants of lerufalem goe, and cry vn-

to the gods vnto whom they ofter inccnfe5

\\Or,^tbbnrn

\hUlr.tog3t

focrth of.

*Prou.i.a8.

D...IS.
chjp. 14.

eze.S. 18.

mich. }.S.

but they fhall not faue them at all in the

time oftheir t trouble,

I J "^o^ atcording to thennmber of thy
* cities were thy gods, O ludah, and accor-

ding to the number of the ftreets oflerufa-
lem hauc ye fet vp altars to that f ftamefuU
thing,e«e altars to burne inccnfe vnto Baal.

14 Therefore *pray not thou for this

people
J neither lift vp a ciy or prayer for

them : for I wil not hearc them in the time

that they cry vnto me for their f trouble.

15 *tVVhathathmybelouedtodoein
mine houfe , feeing {he hath wrought levvd-

nefle with many ?"and the holy flelh ispaf-

fed from thee :
|j
when thou doeft euil, then

thou reioyceft.

16 The Lord called thy name , A
greene ohue tree, fairc nnd ofgoodly fruit

;

with the noife of a great tumult hee hath

kindled fire vpon it , and the branches ofit

are broken.

1

7

For the L o r D of hofts thu plan-

ted thee , hath pronounced euill agJinft

thce,for the euill ofthe houfe of Ifraeljand
of the houfe of ludah , which they haue
done againlt themfelues toprouoke me to

anger in offering incenfe vnto Baal.

18^ And the Lord hath giuen mee
knowledge o//> , and I know ;f, then thou
fhewedft me their doings.

1

9

But I was like a lambe or an oxe that

is brought to the flaughter, and I knew not
that they had deuifed deuices againftmee,

faying
J
Let vs deftroy f the tree with the

fruxt thereof,and let vs cut him offfrom the

land ofthe liuing,that his name may be no
more remembred.

20 But,0 LoRDofhofts,thatiudgcft
righteoufly, that *trieil the rcines,and the

heart ; let mee fee thy venoeance on them,
for vnto thee haue I reuealed my caufc.

11 Therefore thus fiith the L o r d of
themenof Anathoth, that fcekc thy life,

faying ; Prophecie not in the Name ofthe

L o K D,that thou die not by our hand :

2 z Therefore thus faith the L o r d of
hofts,Behold,I wilfpuniflithem: theyong
men (hall die by the fword, their fonncs

and.thcir daughters fliall die by famine.

23 And there fl.aHbee no remnant of
them,for I will bring euill vpon the men of

Anathoth, e«<» the yere of their vilitation.

CHAP. XIL
I lerimlAh complaining eflbejritksdsl>rofptritie,lyfhilh

peth their ruine. ^God ndraorr.fhtth turn ojkli bn tljTcm

tretKbcry agiunfi him, 7 and lamo.ttth hu hcrita^.
1

4

Ht^romtfith t» th^enittnt, rttf.rne fcm capttuitit.

Righteous

fH^br.imU.

*Chjp. 3.28.

\Hcbr.fha*ne.

•Ch»p7.ifi
au(i 14.11.

\Heyr. cuiU.

^Ifai.i.i 1.

&c.
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rhe wicked profper. lereitjiah. The h nnen girdle.

\Or,lttmt

eafinthe c.ijt

Pith thee.

'^Iob»i.7.

)fal. J7.«.
ub.i.j.

\Hebr.they

roe on.

*PfaI.i7.J.

\Heb.with

thee.

*Pfal.i07

Rlohtcou$ art thou,0 Lord, when
I pleadc with thee r

(|
yet let mce talke

with thee ofthy indgemcnts :
* Wherefore

doeth the way ofthe wicked profper ? where-

fere are all they happic that deale very trea-

cheroufly ?

2 Thou haft planted them, yea they

haue taken root : f they grow , yea they

bring foorthfriiit, thou drrneere in their

mouth,and farre from their reines.

g But thou,O L o R D, * knoweft me
j

thou haft fecnemc, and tried mine heart

t towards thee: pull them out hke fheep

for the flaiighter , and prepare them fot the

day offlaughter.

4 How long fliall the land mournCjand

the herbes of euery field wither,* for the

wickednelfe ofthem that dwell therein ? the

beafts are confumed, and the birds, becaixfe

they faid , He Ihall not fee our laft end.

f f If thou haft runnc with the foot-

men,and they haue wearied chee,then how
canftthou contend with horfes fandif in

the hnd ofpeace , wbereinthon truftedft ,

tliey wearltd thee ,then how wilt thou doe in

the fweUing oflordan ?

6 For euen * thy brethren and the houfe

ofthy father , cuen they haue dealt treachc-

]\Or,they er,ed roufly with thee , yea
jj
they h.me called a

*Ch-»p.9.4'

ifter theefi'.llj.

t
Hehr.good

things.

t Htyr.xht

lout.

Or,yeUeth,

HeirgiKeth

out bu voice.

\\Or,taUented.

II Or,cMtfe

them to come.

-\Hfbr.fertion

ofdejtre.

Leuit.itf.

i6.ieQt.26.

ii.auc.i.

fj.agge.i.(5,

multitude after thee*, bcleeue them not,

though they fpeake f faire words vnto tliee.

7 ^ I h.tuc forf^ken mine houfe : I haue

left mine heritage : I haue giuen f the

dearely beloued ofmy foulc into the hand

ofher enemies.

8 Mine heritage is vnto me as a lyon in

the forrcft: it
fj
cryeth outagainft me,thcre-

fore haue I hated it.

9 Mine heritage « vnto mc as a
||
fpeck-

Icd bird, the birdes round about areagainft

licrjcome ycc, aflcmblc all the beafts of

the field,
j(
come to dcuoure.

10 Many paftors hiuc deftroyed my
vineyard

J
they haue troden my portioH

vnderfoot; they haue made my fpleafant

portion a defolatc wildernefle.

1

1

They haue made it defolatc , and be-

ing defolate it mourncth vnto mcjthe
whole land is made defolatc, becaufeno

man layeth a to heart.

11 Thefpoilers are come vpon all high

places through the wildernefle ; for the

fword ofthe Lord ihall deuoure from the

owe end ofthe land euen to the other end of
the land : no flefli fhall hr.ue peace.

ij Theyhaue*fowenwhcatc ,butfhall

rcape thornes ; they haue put thcmfelues to

paine, but fhall not profit : and they Ihall be

afliamed of your reuenucs , becaufe of the

fierce anger ofthe L o R D.

14 f Thus faith the Lord againftall

mine cuill neighbours, that touch tiie inhe-

ritance , which I haue caufed my people Is-

rael to inherit ; Behold,! will * plucke them
out oftheir land, and plucke out the houfe

ofludah from among them.

I J And it ftiall come.to paflc after that

I h-ue plucked them out,I willreturnc,and

haue compalfion on them, and will bring a-

gainc euery man to his heritage , and euery

man to his land.

16 And it fliallcomc to paflc, ifthey

wil diligently learne the wayes ofmy people

to fwearc by my name (The Lord hueth,

as they taught my people to fwearbyBaal:)

then fliall they bee built in the middeftof

my people.

17 But ifthey will not* obey, Iwillvt-

terly plucke vp , and deftroy that nation,

faith theL OR D.

CHAP. XIIL
I In the Type ofa Itmengirdlc^hidden at SHphratei, God

prefiguretb the defirptcTto^ ofhh people, i z Vnder the

parable ofthe bottles filled with vpinc, heforetelieth tlntr

drmkermejfemmifery, 15 Hee exhorteth to preutnt

theirftttteretitdgements. 22 He fhewtth thetr abofW-

fiittions are the caufe thereof.

THus faith the Lord vnto mec; Goc
and get thee a linnen girdle , and put it

vpon thy loynes,and put it not in water.

2 So I got a girdle, according to the

word of the Lord, and put it on my
loynes.

5 And the word of the Lord came
vnto me the fecond time,faying

j

4 Take the girdle that thou haft got,

which h vpon thy loines , and arife , goc to

Euphrates, and hide it therein a hole of

the rocke.

y So I went and hid it byEuphratc$,as

the Lord commanded me.

6 And it came to paflfe after many dales,

that the Lord faidvntome j Arifc,goe to

Euphrates, & take the girdle from thence,

which I commanded thee to hide there.

7 Then I went to Euphrates and dig-

ged, and tooke the girdle from the place

where I had hid it , and behold, the girdle

was marredjit was profitable for notbmg.
8 Then the word ofthe L o r d came

vnto mCjfaying

;

9 Thus faith the L o R D ; Afcer this

maner will I marre the jpride ofludah, and

the great pride oflerulalcm.

10 This euill people which refufe to

_ ... ._ . .,—. ka^eL

*Deut, JO.}

chip.ji.37.

*Ifa.ffo»ia.



The parable ofwine bottles. Chap.xiij.xiii), Cufiomeineuil].

barmicjji.

•fHehr.amaii

brother.

fHebr.fro

di'firoyiw

them.

'ini.j.i».

*Lamen. i.

2. ifi.andt,

i8.

\\Or,i.

tires. ,

i Hebr.vijlte

vpon.

heai-c my wbrcisj which v/alkein the
|) ima-

gination of their heart , and walke after o-

ther gods to feruc them and to worriup

them, fhall euen bee as this girdle, which is

good for nothing.

1 1 For as the girdle cleaueth to the

loincs ofa man : fo haue I caufcd to clcaiie

vnto me the whole houfe of Ifrael , and the

whole houfe of ludah , faith the L o r»d
j

that they might be vnto mee for a people,

and for a name , and for a praife , and for a

glory : but they would not heare.

1 1 ^ Therefore thou fhnlt Ipcake vnto

them this word j Thus faith the Lord
G od ofIfrael : Euery bottle fliall be filled

with wine: and they (liall Ciy vnto thee
5

Doe wee not certaincly know, that euery

bottle ihalbe filled with wine ?

I :j Then Ihalt thou fay vnto themjThus
(aith the L o R D

J
Behold , I will fill all the

inhabitar.tsof this l.md,euen the kings that

fit vpon D..uids throne,and the prieits and
the prop'iets, and all the inhabitants ofle-

rufalem with drunkennefl'e.

1

4

And I will dafh them f one againft

another, euen the fathers and thefonnes

together, faith the Lord : I will not pi-

tie nor fpare , nor haue mercie , f but de-

ftroythem.

1

5

«T Heare yec and giue earc , bee not

proud : for the Lord hathfpoken.

16 GiueglorytotheL ORDyourGod
before he caufe *darknefl"e,and before your

feet Humble vpon the darke mountaincs,

and while ye looke for light , he turne it in-

to the fiia^low ofdeath , and make it grofle

darkenefle.

17 But if yec will not heare it, my foule

Ihallweepe in fecret places for your pride^

and * mine eye fhall weepe fore , and mtine

downe withteares , becaufethe Lords
flockeis caried-away captiuc.

18 SayvntotheKing,&tothe Queene,
Humble your felues , fit downe, for your

11
principalities fiisll come downe, fuen the

crownc ofyour glory.

19 The cities ofthe South fliall be fl.ut

vp,and none fhall open »/3ew>,Iudah fliall be

c iried away captiue all ofit,it fhalbe wholly

cariedawaycaptiue.

io Lift vp your eyes , and behold them
that come fro the North,where is the flock

tltat was giuen thee, thy beautifull flockc ?

1 1 What wilt thou fay whei 1 he fhaj-fpu-

ni(h thee ( for thou haft taught them to bee

captaines and as chiefe ouer thee ) {hall not

forrowes take thee as awoman in trauailc?

12 f And if thou fay in thine heart,

^Wherefore come thefe things vpon mcc }

for the greatnefle of thine iniquitic are thy

fkirts difcouered^^thy heek s[| made bare.

2 J Can the Ethiopian change his fkin ?

or the leopard his fpots? r/;e/>niay ycalfo

doe goodjthat are'faccultomed to doe euil,

24 Therefore will I fcattcr them as the

ftubble that pafleth away by the windc of
the wildernelic.

25 This M thy lot, the portion of thy

meafures from mc,fiith the Lo RD,becauf c

thou h.lit forgotten mee 3 and trufted in

falfehood.

16 Therefore will Idifcouerthy fkirts

vpon thy face,that thy fliame may appeare.

27 I haue feene thine adulteries , and
thyneighings,the le^vdneflc of thy whore-
dome, <»«<^ thine abominations on the hils

in the fields : woe vnto thee, O lerufalem,

wilt thou not be made deanc ? t vvheny7W/

tt once be?

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

I Tiiegriettotnfitmine j caufith Jeremiah to firay, lo
Tne Lordrptlitct be imnatedfar thepeople. ij Ly-
ihg prophets are no excufe for them, 1 7 lerentitth is

7noon£d to eomplainefor them.

THe word of the Lord that came to

leremiah concerningthc f dearth.

2 ludah mourneth,& the gates thereof

languiih, they are blacke vnto the ground,
and the ciy of lerufalem is gone vp.

J And their nobles haue lent their litlc

ones to the waters, they came to the pits

tmd found no water, they returned with the

velTels emptie : they were allumcd and
confoiindcd,andcouered their heads.

4 Becaufc the ground is chapt,for there

was no rainc in the earth , the plowmen
were afhamed, they couered their heads.

y Yea the hinde alfo calued in the field,

and forfook />, becaufe there was no grafl'e.

6 And the wilde affes didftandinthe

hie places, they fnufFed vp the winde hke

dragons : their tyts did faile becaufe there

»/« no grade.

7 ^ O Lord,though our iniquities te-

ftifie againft vs, doe thou it for thy Names
fake : for our back-flidings are many , wee
haue finned againft thee,

8 O the hope of Ifrael , the Sauiotir

thereof in time of trouble, why fhouldeft

thou bee as a ftranger in the land , and as a

wayfaring man, that turncthalide totarie

for anight?

9 Why fliouldeft thou be ^ a man ^o-
nied,as a mighty man that cannot faue? yet

thou,

and Id. 10.

\\ Or,fhaWe
violeMly t.iken

away.

t Heh.tOHoht.

\H.br.after

whenyet i

-\Hebr.the

words ofthe

dearths or re-

fhamn.



ballcprophcts. icrcmian. J nc lewcj) rcitcicu.

yMebr.thy

T^arm II cal-

led v^on vs.

*Chap.7.i 6

and 11.14
exod. J 1. 10
*Piou.i.2 8.

ifa.i.i 5,

chap.i 1. 1 1.

ezek.S 18.

n3ich.j.4.

\Hchr peace

of'.yptnh.

*C'-hap.2}.

11,and 27.

1 5.and 2^,

and z.i8.

chap. I J- 1

7

II
Or,make

wirc^.anchfe

and men c.c-

kf'orrledge it

5
'

*CKap. 8.

'S-

thou,0 L o R D J
<*rt in the midft ofvs,and

we are called f by thy Name, leaue vs not.

10 iijThus faith me Lord vnto this

people. Thus haue they loued to wander,

fthey hauc not refi-ained their feet,thercfore

the L o R i> doeth not accept them, he will

now remember their iniquitie, and vifitc

their finnes.

1 1 Then Tiide the Lord vnto mee,

*Pray not for this peoplejforr/je/Vgood.

1 2 *When they fall I wil not heare their

cry,3nd when they offer burnt ofiring and

an oblation I will not accept them : but I

will confumc them by the fword,and by the

famine,and by thcpeftilence.

I ^ Then faid I, Ah Lord G on, be-

hold, the prophets fay vnto them j Ye fhall

not fee the fword , neither fnall ye haue fa-

mine, but I will giue yon f aifured peace in

this place.

14 Then the Lo RDfaidvntome,The
prophets prophecy hes in myName,*! fent

them not, neither hauc I c5manded them,

neither fpakc vnto them : they prophecie

vntoyou afalfevifion and diuination, and

a thing of nought, and the deceit of their

heart.

I J Therefore thus faith the Lord con-

cerning the prophets thit prophecie in my
Name, and I fent them not

,
yet they fiy,

Sword and famine ihsU not be in this land,

!5y fword and famine fhall thofe prophets

be confumed.

1(5 And the people towhom they pro-

phecie, fliall be caft out in the ftreets of Ic-

rufalem , becaufe of the famine and the

fword , and they fliall haue none to burie

them, them, their wiues, nor their fonncs,

nor their daughters • for I will powre their

wickednciTe vpon them.

1

7

nf Therefore thou flialt fay this word
vnto them , *Let mine eyes mnnedowne
with teares ni£;ht and d.iy,and let them not
ccafe,for the Virgin daughter ofmy people

is broken with a great breach , with a very

grieuous blow.

18 If I goe foorth into the field , then
behold the flaine with the fword , and ifI

cnterinto the Citic,then behold them that

are ficke with famine, yea boththe prophet
and the prieil:

j]
goe about into a land that

they know not.

19 H^.ft thou vtterly reicded ludah ?

hath thy Ibule loathedZion^ why hali thou

fmitten vs,& 'here it no healing for vs ? *we
'ooked for peace, and there is no good, and

20 Wee acknowledge, O Lord, our

wickednes, andt\it iniquitie ofour fithers;

for *we haue finned againft thee.

2

1

Doe not abhorre v;,for thy Names
fake , doc not difgrace the Throne of thy

glory : remember , breakc not thy Coue-

namwithvs.
iz Are there anyamong the vanities of

the Gentiles that can caufc raine ? or can

the heauens giue fiiowres, ^rf not thou he,

OLoRDOurGod?therfore we wil wait vp-

on thee: for thou haft made all thefe things.

CHAP. XV.
I Ttie vtter reiethon,& mrMfoldiudgeTturiUofthelevfts.

I o IcremiJtJi aorn^l.iynv'g ef ditir /pt^ht, recemetb a

prormfi for \:imfelfe, I 2 and a tlireatmng far t hem.

15 Hc-prayelh, 1^ andrecciuethagrMiou-f^romtfe,

THen faidc the Lord vnto mee,
*Though *Mofes and *Samuel flood

before mtt,yet my mind cotild not i* toward

this people , caft them out of my fight, and
let them goe foorth.

z And it fliall come to pafle ifthey fay

vnto thee,\Vhither ihall we goe forth?then

thou flialt tell themjThus fiith the Lord,
* Such as are for death to death ; and fuch

as are for the fword,to the fword 3 and fuch

as <tre for the famine, to tho' famine 5 and
fuch as are for y captiuitie, to the captiuitie.

3 And I will*appoint ouer tliem foure

t kinds,faith the L o jv D,the fword to flay,

and the dogs to teare, and the foules ofthe
heauen , and the beafts of the earth to de-

uoure and deftroy.

4 And t I will caufe them to bee * rc-

moouedinto all kingdomes of the enrrh,

becaufe of * Manaficn the fonne of Heze-

kiah King ofhidah, for that which hee did

in Icrufalem.

J Forwho fl.al haue pitie vpon thee,0

Icrufalem ^ or who fliall bemoane thee } or

who fliall go afide tof^iskehow thou doeft?

6 Thou haft forfaken mee , fiith the

Lord, thou art gone backeward : there-

fore will I ftretch out my hand againft

thee, and deftroy thee, I am weary with re-

penting.

7 And I will fannc them with a fanne

in the gates ofthe land : I will bereaue ther»

ofjl children,! will deftroy my people, fith

they returne not from theirwayes.

8 Their widowes are increafed to mee
abouc the fand ofthe Seas: I hauc brought

vpon them \\
againft the mother of the

yongmen , a toiler at noone day : I hauc
caufedhm to fall vpon it fuddcnly, and ter-

rors vpon the citie.

.
9 *Shr

*Pfal.io<5.

6.cian.9<8.

*Eze. 414
*Exo.j2.i^,'

'^i-Sam.j.y.'

''Ch3p.4j.

ti. 2ach.11

9.

*Leuic.25.
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amco:mg.

D:ut.28.

25. chap.14

5>.

* 2.Kin. 21.
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God faucth his. Chap.xv.xvj. Ihelevvcsiotne.

*Amos 8.^.

* lob J.
I.

&c.chjp.2o.

'J.

I
Or, I or ill

'ritnate the

iiemyferllt

* Chap. 1 7.

3

*Deut.j2.

12.

reuel. 10.9.

^H:br.thy

"^aweu cal-

led v^onme.

hap. JO.

-\Hebienot

fim.

'Chap.i.iJ

and (J. 17.

'Chap.so,

9 *Shc that hath borne fciien,langujili-

eth: (lic hath giucn vp the ghofi : her (iinne

is gone downe v, hile it wm yet day:llic hath

bene afhamcd and confoundedjand the re-

fidiic ofthem will I dchiier to the fword be-

fore their cncmies/aith the L o r d.

10 ^*Woe-ismee, mymother, that

thou halt borne mee a man of ftrife , and a

man ofcontention to the whole earth : I

haue neither lent on vfurie , nor men hauc

lent to me on vfuiie, yet euery one ofthem

doctheurfeme.

1

1

The Lord f-)id, Verely it fliall bee

M-ell with thy remmnt, verely
j|

I will caufe

thecnemie tointreat thee weH inthetime

ofcHill,andin the time of afflidion.

II Shill yron breake the Korthreny-

roojand the ikele ?

15 Thy fitbftance and thy treafiires will

I giuetothe *fpoile without pricCjandfW

for all thy finaes, ciien in all thy borders.

14 And I will make thee to pafle with

thine cnemies,mto a land»r/;yf/j tnoii kno^v-

cftnot: for a* fire is kindled in mine an-

ger, which ftiall burne vpon you.

15 fOLoRD,thouknoweft5^emem-
ber mejand vifit mc^and reuenge mc ofmy
perfecutorSj take mce not away ia thy long

fufiering: know that for thy fake I haue fut-

fered rebuke.

1 6 Thy wordes were found , and I did

*cate them^and thy word was vnto me, the

ioy and jrcioycing ofmine heart: for f I am
called by thy Name , O Lord God
ofhoftes.

17 I fate not in the aflcmbly of the

mockerljHor reioyced:! fate alone bccaufe

of thy hand : for thou b;.ft filled mee with

indignation.

1

8

Why is my * paine perpctuall ? and
my wound incurable »/j/f/>refufethtobee

healed ? wilt thou be altogether vnto me as

a lyarjdW(/ a^ waters that f faile }

19 «|Therefore thus faith the Lord
3

If thou returnc, then Vv'ill I bring thee a-

gainCjdW thou flialt Hand before me : and
ifthou take fonh the precious fr5 the vile,

thou fhalt be as mymouth:lct them returne

vnto thee, but returne not thou vnto them.

20 And I will make thee vito this peo-

ple a fenced brafen *wal,and they flial fight

againft thee, but they fliall not * preuaile a-

gainft thee : for I am withthce to faue thee,

and to ddiuer thce,fni:h the L o r d.

zi And I will dcHucr thee out of the

hand of the wicked and Iwilredcemethec
out oftiie hand ofthe terrible.

CHAP. XVL
I The Prophet, vndcr the types ofiibfiaimng fiommnr-
nage,prom ht>i*fes ofmo-/.r;mig and feaHmg, fort\hevet'j

the vtttr YHtne ofthe lews:, 1 o hecaftje thiy tperc vorfe

then thtir fathers. 1 4 "Bjetr rttiun.e from ci'ptitfitie,

P^alhe (WiWger thm thi:rdelisierai,ie ojt ofS^t, 1

6

GodwilldoMy recor/ipe ife their idolatrie,

THe word of the Lord came alfo vn-
to me, faying j

2 Thoulhalt not take thee a wife, nei-

ther Ihalt thou hauc fonnes nor daughters

in this place.

5 lor thus faith the Lord concer-

ni.ng the fonnes and concerning the daugh-

ters that are borne in thisplace, awd con-
cerning their mothers that bare them, and
concerning their fathers that bcgatethcm
in this land;

4 They fliall die ofgrieuous * deat!is,

they fliall not bee '* lamented, neither fliall

tkey be buried : but they fliall bee as doung
vpon the face ofthe earth,and they flail be

confumed by the fword , & by famine, and
their * carkeifes fliall be meat for the foiiles

of heaucn , and for the beafles ofthe earth.

J For thus faith the Lor d. Enter not

intothehoufeofjl mourning, neither goe
to lament nor bemoane them: for I haue

' taken away my peace from this people,

faith the Lo RD,f«eHlouingkindnefle and

mercies.

6 Boththe great and the fmall fliall die

in this land rthey fliaU not be buried, nei-

ther fliall men lament for them, nor cut

themfelucs , nor make thonfclues balde

for them.

7 Neither fliall men *
|f
teare thevifelues

for them in mourning to comfort them for

the dead, neither fliall men giue them the

cup ofconfolation to drinke for their fa-

ther,or for their mother.

8 Thou flialt not alfo goe into the

of feafti

and to drinke.

9 For thus faith the Lo RDjof holies,

the God ofIfracl ; Behold,* I will caufe to

ceafe out ofthis place in your eyes, and in

your diycs, the voyce ofmirth, and the

voice of glr.dncfle, the voice of the bride-

gromCjand the voice ofthe bride.

10 ^And it fhallcometopofTe* when
thou fhalt fliew this people all chefe words,

ar.d they fhall fay vnto thee 3 V\'herefore

hath the Lord pronounced all this great

cuill againfl vs ? orwhntisour iruquitic? or

what isourfiune, that we haut committed

againii the Lord our God ?

1

1

Then fli.'.lt thou fay vnto them ^ Be-

caufc

"Chap. 1 5,1.

* Chap. 2 5.

3J-

*Chap7.jj
and i4.20.

\\Or,?nohr~

mvgfi^n.

'Leuit. t^.

28. litUC, 14.

'1 Qr,breakf

hre^dforthtm,

>7-

*irai 24 7,
8;chap.7.

J4.ai)d jy.

io.«zek.2tf.

10.

and I J. 3 2.



Fifliers,and hunters. Icremiah. The heart wicked.

'Chjp.7.»<5.

•Chap. 1. 1:

caiifc your fathers haueforfakcnme, faith

the Lord, and haiie walked after other

gods , and haue ferued them , and haue

worfliipped them , and haue forfakenmce,

an ' haue not kept my Law

:

1 1 And yce haue done * worfc then your
fathers ,( for behold , yec walkeeucryone

after the ||
imagination of his euill heart,

that they may ijothearkcn vnto me.)

[ 5
* Therefore will I caft you out of

this land into a land that yee know not,

neither yee,nor your fathers, and there fli ill

yee fcrue other gods day and night , where

I will not fliew you fauour.

14 f Therefore behold, the * dayes

come,n^th the Lord, that it fliall no more
bcfaid^ The Lord liueth that brought

vp the children of Ifrael outofthelandof

I f ButjThe Lord liueth , that brought

vp the children ofIfrael from the land of

the North, and from all the lands whither

hce had driuen them: and I will bring them
againc into their land,that I gaue vntotheir

fathers.

1

6

f Behold,! will fend formany fifhcrs,

faith the Lord, and they ihal filJi them,

and after will I fend for many hunters , and

the)' (hall hunt them from euery moun-
tainc , and from eueiy hill , and outofthe
holes ofthe rockes.

17 For mine * eyes are vpoa all their

wayes : they are not hid from my face ,nci-

ther is their iniquitie hid from mine eyes.

1

8

And firft I will recompenfc their ini-

quitie, and their finne double, becaufe they

haue defiled my land , they haue filled mine

inheritance with thecarkeifcs ofthcir de-

teftable and abominablethings.

19 O LoRD,myflrengthandmyfor-
trefre,and my refuge in the day of affiidu-

on;the.Gentiles fliall come vnto thee from
the endes ofthe earth,and ihali fayj Surely

our fathers haue inherited lyes, vanitic,and

things whci-eintlyere is no profit.

20 Shall a man make gods vnto him-
'felfe, and * they are no gods ?

2. 1 Therfore behold,! wil this once caufc

them to know : ! will caufe them to knowe
mine hand and my might, and they fLall

know that my Name « the Lord.

CHAP. XV !L
J VjccaptTuitic ofladc'.hfirher/inue. 5 Tntfiinmanii

curfecL, 7 itiOodti blejfed. <) Tiie deceitfuU heart

catmotdiceiucGod. 12 Ttiejaluatio;} ofGod. 15
ne Trophet corrtflaimuh oft he mockers ofhu prephec:e.

19 He!t fcntto rei.eiv the coiteiiani in hailom'H' the

Saibath.

THe flime of ludah is written with a

*pen ofyron, Wwiththe f point ofa

diamond j iti% grauen vpo the table oftheir
heart , and vpon the homes ofyour altars

:

z Whilefl their children remember
their altars and their * groues by the greene

trees vpon the high hilles.

3 O my mountaine , in the field * I will

giuc thy fubltance , and all thy trcifures to

the fpoile , and thy high places for finne,

throughout all thy borders.

4 And thou , f eucn thy fclfe ftalt dif-

continue from tliine heritage that I gaue
thee , and I will caufc thee to feruc thine

enemies in the land which thou knowelt
not : for yee haue kindled a fire in mine zn~
oQiywhtch fhall bnrne for euer.

J ^ Thus faith the Lord j Curfed be the

man that trufteth in man, and maketh flefh

his armc , and whofe heart departcth from
the Lord.

6 For hce Hiall be like the heath in the

defert , and fhall not fee when good com-
meth , but fhall inhabite the parched places

in the wildernefle , in a fait land and not

inhabited.

7 * Blefled k the man that trufleth in the

Lord, and whofe hope the Lord is.

8 For he fhalbe*as a tree planted by the

waters, and that ipreadeth out her roots by

the riuer, and Ihall not fee when heat com-
mcth,biit her leafe fhall be greene and fh^.ll

not bee carefull in the ycereoi |! drought,

neither fliall ceafe from yeelding fruit.

9 f[The heart M deceitfull aboue all

things , and dc^ipci-ately wicked , who car.

know it? * >
';

10 ! the LoR'D*fcarch the heart, /tiy

thereines, euento giue euer)' man accor-

ding to his wayes,rf«<i according to the fruit

ofhis doings.

r I ./^sthepartrich
[| Cittethone^geSy and

hatcheth them not : To he that gettcrh riches

& not by right,ih:;ll lc>iuc them i n the midff.

of his dayes, and at his end fhall be afoolc.

I i ^ A glorious high throne from the

beginning,^ the place ofourfanduarie.

1 5 O LoRD,the hope ofIfi-ael "*
all that

forfake thee fliall be aHiaired, and they that

depart from me fliall bee written in the

earth , becaufe they h.-'ue forfaken the

Lord the * fountaine ofhuing waters.

14 Healenie,OLoRD, andlOiallbc

healed: laue me, and I fhalbe faued:for

thou.'rfmy pi2.ife.

1, 5 ^ Beholci,they f!iy vnto mee,* Where
« the word ofthe Lord ?letitcomeiiow.

16 As

"lob 19. 24.
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The keeping of the babbatn. Chap.xvii). Tht potters vcflcU.

f Hebr.aftcr

thee.

*Chap.r.

Pral.jj.4

and 40' I ^•

fHeb.breakt

them with a

doithle breach.

* Chap. 1 1.

iO.

'Nehe.ij.

^9'

and 2 J.I J.

and ji-i
J.

eze.io.ia.

Ch3.2j-3

1

6

As foi* mc,I hauc not haftencd from

being a paftour to f follow thee, * neither

haue I defired the wofullday, thou know-
eft : thatwhich came out of my lippes, was

right before thee.

17 Be not aterrourvntomec,thou<«rf

my hope in the day ofeuili.

i8 * Let them be confounded that per-

fecutcme, but let not me be confounded

:

let them be difmayed,but let not me be diC-

maied: bring vpan them the day ofeuil,and

t *deftroy them with doable deftiuflion.

ip f^ Thus faid the L o r d vnto mcc,

Goe and ftand in the gate of the children

of the people, whereby the kings of ludah

come in, and by the which they goe out,

aiid in all the gates oflerufalcm.

io And f.iy vnto them, Hearc yee the

word oftheLo r d, ye kings ofludah,and

airiudah,and all the inhabitants oflemfa-

lem,that enter in by thefe gates,

z I Thus faith the Lo r d, * Take heed

to your felues, and beare no burden on the

Sabbath day,nor bring it in by the gates of

lerufalem.

1 1 Neither carie forth a burden out of

your houfes on the Sabbath day, neither

doe ye any worke, but hallow yee the Sab-

bath day,as I* commanded your fathers.

zj But they obeyed not, neither encli-

ncd their eare , but made their necke ftifte,

that they might not heare nor recciuc in-'

ftrudion.

z 4 And it fliall come to pafle, ifye dili-

gently hearken vnto me,faith the LoRD,to
bring no burden through the gates of this

citie on the Sabbath day, but hallow the

Sabbath day,to doe no worke therein ;

a 5 *Then llial there enter into the gates

of this citie kings and princes fitting vpon
the throne ofDauid, riding in charets and
on horfes, they and their princes, the men
of Iudah,and the inhabitants oflerufalem:
aad this citie fhall remaine for euer.

z6 And they fhall come from the cities

ofIudah,and from the places about lerufa-

lem, and from the land of Beniamin, and
from theplaine and from the mountaines,

and from the South , bringing burnt ofte-

rings,and facrifices,and meat ofFrings, and
incenfe , and bringing facrifices of praifc

vnto the houfe ofthe Lord.
z 7 But if you will not hearken vnto mc

to hallow the Sabbath day,and not to beare

a burden,euen entring in at the gates ofle-
rufilem on the Sabbath day: then wil I kin-

dle a fire in the gates thereof, and it Ihall

dcuoure the palaces of lerufalem, and it

Ihall not be quenched.

CHAP. XVIII.
I Under the type of a fatter , it foewed Gods ahfoluts

fewer in dsjpojlng ofnations. H l»dgetnemi thrcat-

ncd t9 ludahfbr herfirohgtretult. t8 leremialo fray-

cth againfl hti conjpiratottrf,

THe word which cametoleremiahfro
the Lord, fiying,

z Arife and goe downe to the potters

houfe , and there I will caufe thee to heare

my words.

5 Then I went downe to the potters

houfe,and behold, he wrought aworke on
the

II
wheeles.

4 And the veflel
||
chat he made ofclay,

was marred in the hand of the potter, fo he

t made it againe another veflell asfeemed
good to the potter to make«>.

y Then the word of the Lo rd came
to me,faying,

6 O houfe ofIfrael, *cannot I do with
you as this potter,faiththe Lord ? behold,
as the clay « in the potters handy fo are yet
in mine hand,0 houfe oflCc^^s^

7 ^t tvhat inftant I fhall fpcake concer-
ning a nation,& concerning a kingdome,
to *phicke vp and to pulldownc,and to'de-

ftroy it:

5 If that nation againftwhom I haue
pronounced,turne from their euill, * I will

repent of the euill that I thought to doe
vnto them.

9 And 4tw/Mf inftant I flial/pcake con-
cerning a nation , and concerning a king-

dome to build and to plant >>j

I o Ifit doe euil in my fight,that it obey
not my voice, then I wil repct ofthe good,
wherewith I faid I would benefite them.

I I fNow therefore go to,fpeake to the

men ofIftdah,and to the inhabitants ofle-

rufalem,faying,Thus faith the Lo r d j Be-

hold,! frameeuillagainft you,and deiiife a

deuice againft you : '*'rcturne ye now euery

one from his cuil way,and make your waics
'and your doings good.

I z And they faid , * There is no hope,

but wee will walkc after our ownc dcuices,

and we will eucry one doe the imagination

ofhis euill heart.

I J Therefore thus faith the L o r d,

*Aske yee now among the heathen, who
hath heard fiich things ? the virgin ofIfrael

hath done a very horrible thing.

14 Will a man leauc
(I
the* fnow ofLe-

banon n'/;<(:/j commeth from the rocke ofthe

field ? or fhall the cold flowing waters that

Xx come



Ot life and death. leremiab. The Prophets cxhortatien.

Exod.tf.^.

•Chap.jS.i
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i8.and4S.j.

ChapiJ.j
\Heb.indge.

fHehrJnha-

Bttrejfe.

f Htbr.vijti

vpon,

*Proi.ji

I raelj Behold,! wil turne backe the weapons

I
of warrc that are in your hands, wherewith

yee tight againft the king of Babylon , and

againft the Caldeans , which befiege yon

without the walles, and I wil allemble them

into the middeft ofthis citie.

5 And I my felfe will fight againft you

with an *out itretched hand , and with a

ftrong'arme, cuen in anger, and infurie,

i

and in great v/rath.

I
6 And I will fmitc the inhabitants of

this citie both man and beaft : they Ihall

die of a great peftilence.

7 And afterwardjfaith the L ORD, I wil

dcliuer Zedekiah king of ludah, and his

feruints,3nd the people, and fuch as are left

in this citie from the peftilence , from the

fword, and from the famine, into the hand

ofNebuchad-rezzar king ofBabylon, and

into the hand of their enemies , and into

the hand ofthofe that feeke their life, & he

fliallfmite them with the edge ofthe fword:

he llaall not fparc them, neither haue pitie,

nor haue mercy.

8 f And vnto this people thou (halt

fay
J
Thus faith the L o r d ; Beholde , I

fet before you the way of life, and the way

ofdeath.

9 He that *abideth in this city,ftiall die

by the fword,and by the famine, and by the

peftilence : but he that goeth out, & falleth

to the Caldeans, that befiege you, he Ihall

liue, & his life (halbe vnto him * for a pray.

10 For I haue fet my face againft this

citie for euill and not for good, fayeth the

L o R D J
it fliall be giuen into the hand of

the king of Babylon , and he fhall burne it

with fire.

11^ And touching the houfe of the

king of ludah, fay 3 Heare yee the word of

the Lord.
1 2 O houfe of Dauid , thus faith the

Lord, * t Execute iudgement in the mor-

ning,and dehuerhim that is fpoiled,om of

the hand ofthe oppreflbr,Ieft my furie goe

outhke fir^& burne,thatnone can quench

<t,b)ecaufe ofthe cuill ofyour doings.

I J Behold,! 4OT againft thee. Of inha-

bitant ofthe v3illcy,and rocke ofthe plaine,

faith the LoRD,whichfay,Who ftial come

downe againft vs ? or who fhall enter into

our habitations?

14 But I will tpunifh you according

to the * finite of your doings , faith the

Lord: and! will kindle afre inthefor-

reftthercof, anditftialldeuoure all things

round about it.

CHAP. XXIL
I Ht txhorteth to repentance, with promifis and threats.

10 The iudgement ofShalhun, r j Oflchoiakim, 20
Mid ofConiai].

THus faith the L o r d, Goe downe to

the houfe ofthe' king of ludah, and

fpeake there this word,

z And fay , Heare the word of the

L o R D,0 king of ludah, that fitteft vpon
the throne of Dauid,thou, & thy feruants,

and thy people that enter in by thefe gates.

5 Thus laith the L o rd, * Execute ye

iudgement and righteoufneile, and deliuer

the Ipoiledout ofthehand of the oppref-

four : and do no wrong, do no violence to

the ftranger,the fatheiTcfle,nor the widow,

neither Qicd innocent blood in this place.

4 For if yee doe this thing indecde,
* then fhall there enter in by the gates of

this houfe. Kings fitting f vpon the throne

of Dauid, riding in charets and onhorfes,

he,and his feruants,and his people.

^ But ifyc will not heare thefe words,

! fweare by my felfe, faith the L o x d, that

this houfe fhall become a defolation.

6 For thus faith the L o r d vnto the

kings houfe ofludah. Thou art Gilead vn-

to mc, and the head ofLebanon : yet fn.rely

I will make thee a wildernelle, and cities

which are not inhabited.

7 And I will prepare defiroyers againft

thee,euery one with his weapons, and they

fhall cut downe thy choife cedars, and cait

//;<»j into the fire.

8 And many nations fhall pafTe by this

citie, and they iJiall fay euery man to his

neighbour, * Wherefore hath the L o R d
done thus vnto this great citie ?

9 Then they fhall anfwere, Becaufe

they haue forfaken the coucnftit of the

L o K D their God, and worfhipped other

gods,and ferued them.

10 ^ Wecpe yee not for the dead, nei-

ther bemeane him, ^«*weepe fore for him
that goeth away : for he fhall returnc no
more,nor fee his natiue countrey.

11 ForthusfaiththeLoRD touching

Shallum,the fonne of!ofiah king ofludah

which reigned inftead oflofiahnis father,,

which went forth out ofthisplace,Hc fhall

not rcturne thither any more.

12 But he fhall die in the place whither

they haue led him captiue,and fhall fee this

land no more.

I J ^ Woe vnto * him that buildeth his

houfe by vnrighteoufnefle, and his cham-
bers by wrong:that vfeth his neighbors fer-

* Chap. J I.
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Againft Ichoiakiin and Coniah. Chap.xxij.xxiij. The righteous Branch. M,

[Htb.tijrough

ajrtd.

dtwts.

t Hthr.frt-

fHebr.i

bitrtfe.

fHtbliftvp
thttrmmdet.

uice without wages, and giueth him not for

his worke

:

14 That faith 4 I will build mee awidc

houl^, and f large chambers, andcutteth

hiuji out H wiadowes,and it is ficlcd with ce-

dai;,and painted with vermilion.

1 <; Shalt thou reigne becaufe thou clo-

feft thy felfe m cedar? did not thyfather

eat and drinke, and doe iudgement and iu-

ih.ciyand then it va* well with him ?

1 6 Hee iudged the caufe of the poore

and needy, then itwtu well vmithhim: Wtu

not this to know me,faith theLord?
17 But thine eyes and thine heart are

not but for thy couetoufncfTe , and for to

(hed innocent blood , and for opprcflion,

and for (| violence to doe it.

1

8

Therefore thus faith the LoRb
concerning Ichoiakim the fonne of lofi-

ah king ofludah. They (hal not lament for

him, faying y Ah my brother, or ah fiftcr

:

they (hall not lament for bim, faying 3 Ah
Lord,or ah his glory.

1

9

He (hall be buried with the burial of

an afle, drawen and caft forth beyond the

gates oflerufalem.

10 flGoevp to Lebanon, and crie and

lift vp tliy voice- in Baihan , and crie from
the paflagcs:for all thy loners are deftroied.

11 I ^ake vnto thee in thy
((
profperity,

iMt thou laideft , I will not heare : this hath

bene thy manner from thy youth , that thou

obeyedft not my voice.

1 z The wind (hall eat rp all thy paftors,

and thy louers (hall goe into captiuity,fure-

ly then fhalt thou be alhamed & confoun-

ded forallthy wickednefTe.

2
J to inhabitant ofLebanon,thatma-

keft thy neit in the cedars , how gracious

(halt thou be when pangs come vpon thee,

the paine as ofa woman in trauaile ?

14 As Ihue,faiththe L o s d, though

Coniah the fonne of Ichoiakim king of

ludah tr^re the (ignctvpon my right hand,

yet would I plucke thee thence,

If And I will glue thee into the hand
ofthem thatfeeke thy hfe,& into the hand

of them whofe face thou fej reft, eueii into

the hand of Nebuchad-rezzar king of Ba-

bylon, and into the hand of the Caldeans.

i6 And I will caft thee out, and thy

mother that bare thee, into another coun-

trcy, where yec were not borne, and there

(hall ye die.

2 7 But to the l.ind whcreunto they fde-

fire toreturncjthithcr (lial theynotretuinc.

28 /j this man Comah a de/pifed bro-

ken idole ? « he a ve(rell wherein is no plca-

fure?,wherefore are they caft out, hee and
his feed,and are caft into a land which they

know not?

29 O carth,carth,earthjhcarc the word
of the Lord.

Jo Thus faith the Lord , Write ye this

man childleficja man that (hall not pro(pcr
in his dayes : for no man of his feed (hall

prolpcr, (itting vpon the throne of Dauid,
and ruling any more in ludah.

CHAP. XXIIL
I Hee frophejitth a rtflaf4ration »f the fcatteredjlocke.

J Chrtfip}aUmUa)idfwetl}em. 5 ^gawii fdfe
fraphets, jj etidrnackfrsof thetmeProphets.

~Oe* be to the paftors that deftroy

and fcatter the (hecpe ofmy pa-

fturejfaiththe Lo r d.

2 Therefore thus faith the Lord God
of Ifrael againft the paftours that feedc my
people

J
Ychauefcattered myflocke, and

driuen them away, and hane not vifited

them
J behold, I will vi(it vpon you the e-

uillsofyour doings,fiiththe Lord.
5 Aud I will gather the remnant of

my flocke, out of all countreys whither I

hauc driuen them, and will bring them a-

gaine to their folds, and they (hall be fruit-

(iillandincreafc.

4 And I willfet vp *(hcpheards ouer
them which (hall feede them,and they (liall

feare no more nor bee difmaycd , neither

(hall they be lacking,Dith the Lord.

5 f Behold , * the dayes come, faith

the L o R D, that I will raife vntoDauida
righteous Branch , and a King fliall reigne

andpro(per, and (hall execute iudgement
and iuftice in the earth.

6 * In his dayes ludah (hall bee fiued,

and Ifrael (hall dwtllfafely, and tlxisi' his

Name whereby hee (hall be called, f The
Lord Ovr Righieovsne.-.

7 Therefore behold, * the dayes come,
faith the LoRD,thatthey (halno more fay;

The Lord Lueth, which brought vp the

children ofIfi ^el out of the lanAofEgypt :

8 But,thc Lord hueth,vvhich brought

vp, .and which led the feed of the houfe of
Iiracl out ofthe North countrcy,and from
all countreys whither I h.id driuen them,
and they (hall dwell in their owneland.

9 f Mine heart within mee is broken
becaufe oftheprophets,3llmyboncs(li?.ke:

I am hke a drunken man (and like a m.m
wiiome wine hath ouercomc) becaufe of
the Lord, and becaufe of thewords ofhis

Hohnefle.
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Againft falfc prophets. Icrcmiah. Gods word, a Hrc.

^ Chap. JO,

^4.

10 For the landisfuUofadulterers/or

becaiife of
|| fwearing the land mourneth :

the plcifint places ot the wildcrnefle are

dried vp,and their
(1
courfe « euill,and their

foicc/V not right.

1

1

For both prophet and pricft are pro-

phane , yea in my hoiife hauc I found their

wickedncire,fnth the Lo R d.

I i Wherefore their way fliall bee vnto

them as flippery wayes in the darkncs : they

fiialbe driuen on and fall therein : for I will

bring cuill vpon them , euen the ycere of

their vifitation,faith the Lord.
ig And Ihaucfecnc jj folly in the pro-

phets ofSamaria 5 theyprophefiedinliaalj

and caufcd my people Ifrael to erre.

1 4 I hauc feenc alfo in the prophets of
lerufalem

(| an horrible thing: they com-
mit adiUteryjand walke in lies: they itreng-

thcn alfo the hands ofeuil doerSjthat none
docth returncfrom hiswickednefle: they

are all of them vnto me as * Sodom, and
the inhabitants thereofas Gomorrah.

1 J Therefore thus faith the L o R d of
hofts cpjiccrning the Prophets ; Behold,!

will feede them with * v/ormewood , and
make them drinke the water of gall : for

from the prophets of lerufalem is
\\
pro-

fanenefle gone forth into all the land.

16 Thus faith the Lord ofhofts. Hear-
ken not vnto the words ofthe prophets that

prophefie vnto you 3 they make you vaine

:

they Ipeake a vifion of their own hcait, and

not out ofthe mouth ofthe Lord.
17 They *f,y ItiU vnto them that dc-

(pife me 3 The Lord hath faid,Ye flial haue

peace
J
and they fay vnto euery one that

walketh after the
|| imagination ofhis own

hearr,No cuill fhall come vpon you.

1

8

For who hath ftood in the
[|
counfcll

of the L o R D , and hath percciucd and
heard his word ? who hath marked his

word,and heard it ?

19 Behold,a*whirIcwind©ftheLoRDis
gone forthm furie, euen a grieuous whirlc-

winde,it iiiall fallgricuoufly vpon the head
ofthe wicked.

20 The*angcr ofthe Lord (hall not re-

turncjvntill he haue executed,& til he haue
oerformed the thoughts ofhis heart: in the
latter dayes yc Ihall confider it perfeftly.

21 * I haue not fent thefe prophets, yet
they rannne : I haue not Ipoken to them,
yet they prophefied.

2 2 But if they had flood in my coun-
fcll, and had caufed my people to heare my
words, then they ihould haue turned them

from their euill way, and from the enillof

their doings.

2 3 Am I a God at hand,faiththe Lord,
and not a God afarre off?

24 Can any * hide himfelfe in fecret

places that I Ihall not fee him, faith the

Lord ? doe not I fil heauen and carth,faith

the Lord?
2 5 I hauc heard what the prophets faid,

that prepheiic lies in my Name, faying 5 I

haue dreamed,! haue diH;amed.

z6 How long Oiail this bee inthc heart

ofthe prophets that prophefie lies? yea they

are prophets of the deceiie of their owne-

hearty

27 Which thinke to caufemy people to

* forget my Name by their dreames which

they tcl euery man to his neighbor, as their

fathers haue forgotten my Name,for Baal.

28 The prophet fthatW/? a dreamc,let

him tell a dreame^Sc he that hath my word,

let him fpeake my word faithfully : whit

«

the chaffe to the wheatjfaith the L o R D ?

29 i^not my word like as a firejfr.ith the

Lord? and like a hammer that breaketh

the rocke in pieces?

JO Therefore,behold,*l4W againft the

prophets, faith the L o r d , that ftcale my
word euery one from his neighbour.

1
1 Behold , !rfw againft the prophets,

faith the Lord, that
(j vfe their tongues,

andfay^Hefuth.

1
2 Behold, ! am againft them that pro-

phefie falfe dre.imes,faith the L o R d, and

doe tell them, and caufe my people to erre

by their hes and by their lightnefle , yet

!

fent them not,nor comanded them: there-

fore they iLall not profite this people at all,

faith the Lord.

J J f And when this peaple,or the pro-

phet,oraprieft(halaskethee,fayingjWhat

« the burden ofthe Lord? thou fhalt then

fay vnto them 3 What burden ? I will euen

forfakeyou,faiththe Lord.
3 4 And as for the prophet,and the prieft,

and the people that fliall fay. The burden

of the L o R D 3 1 will euen fpunilh that

man and his houfe.

5 5 Thus Ihall yee fay euerv one to his

neighbour, andeneryone to his brother.

What hath th^ Lord anfwered ? and what
hath the Loi^d fpoken ?

1 6 And the burden ofthe L o r d ihall

ye mention no more : for euery mansword
fhall be his burden : for ye haue peruerted

the words ofthe liuing God, of theLord
ofhoftes our God.

j7 Thus

•Pfal.139.

7.£cc.amo3

*Iudg.j.7
and 8.5}.

t Mty.wtth

whom is.

• DeHt. 1 8,

iocha.14.

\Or,ih.it

moeth their

tongiHS.

\Hebr.vifrt

vfon.



Baskctsofgood and bad figs. Chap.xxiiij .xxv. Difobedicnceco the Prophets.

*C%ap.ao,

II.

« t.King,t4<

It. s cbron.

S^.io.

t Hebr,fir

badnep.

\H€b. cap.

tihiue.

* Dent. JO.

6o.chap.ji

I i.i^and

* Chap. JO.

2}.and jt,

J J.and}}.

j
*Chap.i^.

J 7 Thus ftiait thou fay to the prophctj

What hath the Lo r d anfwcrcd chee ? and
what hath the L o it. o (poken ?

38 But fithyecfay, Theburdeoofthc
L o FL D ; therefore thus faith the L o r. d,

Becaufe you fay this word , The burden

of the Lord, and I haucfent vntoyou,

faying ; Yee fliall not fiy. The burden of

the L o R D

:

J 9 Therefore behold, I, cuen I will vt-

terly forget you, and I will forfake you,and

the citie that I gaue you and your fathers,

and caftyou o\xt ofmy prefcncc.

40 And I will bring * an euerlafting re-

proch vpon you, and a perpetuUl fliame,

which fliail not be forgotten.

CHAP, 3CXIIII.

I Vnderthety^tBfgotdnndbidfiggts, 4 hefirepjeV'

eth the refldHrMionof thmt that wert mcaftmittt, 8

and tije defilatton ofHedeki'di and the refi-.

THe Lord (liewed me, and bcholdjtwo

baskets of figges were fet before the

Temple of the L o r d , after that Nebu-
chad-rezzar*king ofBabylon had caried a-

way captiue leconiah the fonne of Ichoia-

kim king ofIudah,& the princes ofludah,

with the carpenters andfmiths fromlcru-

falem,3nd had brought them to Babylon.

r One basket had very good figs, euen

like the figges that are firft ripe : and the o-

ther basket had very naughty figges, which

could not be eaten,f they were (o bad.

^ Then faid the Lord vntome^What
feeft thou leremiah? and I faidj Figges: the

good figges,very good j and the euill, very

euilljthat cannot be eaten,thcy «re fo aiill.

4 f Againe , the word of the Lord
came vnto mCjfaying

j

5 Thus fa/th the L o R d, the God of
Ifrael, Like thefe good ligges, fa will I ac-

knowledgethem that are caried awayfcap-

tiue of ludah, whome I haue fent out of
this place into the land ofthe Caldeans for

their good.

6 For I will Cct mine eyes vpon them
for good, andlwillbrina themagaine to

this land,and I wil build them,and not pull

tfceTwdowne, and I will plant theni, and not
pluckef/;f»ivp.

7 And I will giuethem * an heart to

know me, that 1 4w» the L o r d, and they

flialbe *my people,and 1 wil be their God

:

for they Ihall returne vnto mee with their

whole heart.

8 f And as the euill *fiogcs,which can
not be eaten,they are fo cuUl

;
(Surely thus

faith the Lord) fo wil I giue Zedckiah the

king of Iudah,and his princcs,and the red-

due ofIerufalem,that remaine in this land,

and them that dwell in the land ofEgypt.

9 And I will dehuer them t to * be re-

moouedinto all the kingdoms of the earth

for their hurt, to bee a reproch and apro-

ucrbe, a taunt and a curfe in all places whi-

ther I iliall driue them.

I o And I wil fend the {word,the famine,

and the pelhlence among them,tillthcy be

confumcd from offthe land,that I gauc vn-

to them,and to their fathers.

CHAP. XXV.
t leremiah reprotxtng the leifctdtfobedienctttthe Pro-

phets, 8 firctelieththe/eueritie ycerescaptmitie, li

ardafitr that, thedeFiru^H of Babylon, ij Vndcr

the Type ofa cnp ofvux hefirifhevreth the defhwftott

ofailTutttom. }4 Thehowl'ngoftixfhe^ieards.

THe word that came to leremiah con-

cerning all the people of ludah, in the

fourth ycere of lehoialam the fonne oflo-

fiahkingof ludah, that woi the Hrft ycere

of Nebuchad-rezzarking of Babylon:

2 The which leremiah the prophet

^ake vnto all the people of ludah, and to

all the inhabitants of lerufalem, faying j

J
From the thirteenth ycere of lofiah

the fon ofAmon king of ludah, euen vnto

this day (that is the three and twentieth

yeere) the word of the L o R d hath come
vnto mee, and I haue fpoken vnto you, ri-

fing earely and (peaking, but yee haue not

hearkened.

4 And the Lord hatli fent vntoyou

allhis feruants the prophets, *rifing early

and fending them, but ye haue not hearke-

ned, nor inclined your tare to heare.

5 They faid, * Turne ye againe now
euery one from his euill way, and from the

euill of your doings, and dwell in the land

that the L o R D hath giuen vnto you,3nd

to your fathers for cuer and euer.

6 And go not aTter other gods to feme
them, and to worfliip them, and prouoke

mee not to anger with the workes of your

hands,and I wil doe you no hurt.

7 Yet ye haue not hearkened vnto gie,

faith the L o R D , that yee might prouoke

me to anger with the works ofyour hands,

to your owne hurt.

8 ^ Th ereforc thus faith the L o R D
ofhoftesj Becaufe ye haue not heardmy
words.

9 Behold, I will fend and take all the

families of the North,faith the LoRD,and
Nebuchad-rezznr the king of Babylon my
feruaunt, and will bring them againft this

^3C A land.

\HSh.jbrre.

rmiiwig or

vexation.

• Dcvm8.
xj. chap.

15.4.



A cup offuric,for leremiah. all nations to drinkc.

land, and againft the inhabitants thereof,

and againft all thefe nations round about,

and will vtterly dcftroy them , and make

them an aftonifhment, and an hiflSng, and

perpetuall defolarions.

1 o Marcouer,!! wil take from them the

* voice ofmirth,and the voice ofghdnefle,

the voice ofthe bridegrome, and the voice

of the bride, the found of the milftones,

and the liglit ofthe candle.

1

1

And this whole land ihalbe a dcfola-

tion, and an altonif]iment,& thefe nations

fhal ferue the king of Babylo fcuenty yeres.

1

2

51 And it lliall come to pafle * when
fcuentieycetes arc accoinplilhedjthat I vvii

tpunifh the king of Babylon and thatna-

tion,faith the LoRD,for their imquity,and

the land of the Caldeans, and willmake it

perpetuall dcfol uions.

1

3

And I will bring vpon that land all

my wordes which I haue pronoujiced a-

gainft It , etitn all that is written in this

booke , which leremiah hath prophefied

againft all the nations.

14 For many nations and great kings

{hall * ferue themfelues of them alfo : 2nd

I willrccon-.penfe them according to their

deeeds,and according to the works oftheir

owne hands.

I J fFor thus faith the Lord God ofIf-

rael vnto me , Take the wine * cup of this

furie at my handjand csufe all the nations,

to whom I fend thec,to drinkc it.

1

6

And they fliall diinke, and be moo-
ued, and be mad, becaufe of tlicfword that

T will fend among them.

17 Thcntooicelthecup at the Lores
hand, and made all the nations to drinkc,

vntowhom the L o r d had fent me

:

1

8

To w/r,Ierufalem,3nd the cities oflu-

dah, and the kings thereof, and the princes

thereof, to make them adcfolation, ana-

ftoniihment,anhifrmg,anda curfc (as itts

this day
:

)

1

9

Pharaoh king of Egypt,, and his fer-

uantSjand his princcs.and all his people

:

2 o And all the mingled people, and all

the kings of the land of V/ : and all the

kings of the land of the Philiftines, and

: Afhkelon, and Azzal^, and Ekron, and the

remnant ofAflidod:

2 1 * Edom, and * Moab, and the did-

drenof*Ammon:
zz And all the kings of* Tyrus, and all

the kings of Zidon , and the kings of the

II
yles which art beyond the * fea

:

11 *Dedan, and Tema, and Bui, and

all t that arein the vtmoft comers

:

24 And all the kings ofArabia, and all

the kings ofthe *min^ed people that dwell

inthedefert:

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all

the kinos of * Elam, and all the kings of
theMedcs;

2 6 And all the kings ofthe Noith,f3rrc
and necre, one with another, and all the

kingdoms ofthe world, which are vpon the

face ofthe earth, and the king of Shefliach

fhall diinke after them.

2 7 Therefore thou ihalt fay vnto them.
Thus faith the L o r d ofhofts,the God of
Ifrael, Drinkc ye and be drunken, and (pue

and fall, and rife no more, becaufe of the

fword which I will fend among you.

2 8 And it fhall be , ifthey refufe to take

the cup at thine hand to drinkc , then fhalt

thou fay vr.to them.Thus faith the L o R D
ofhollsj Yc ftiall certainely drinkc.

29 For loe, I begin to bring cudl an the

*citic,t which is called by my name, and
fljoulti ye be vtterly vnpunifi.ed ?ye fnal not
be vnpiinillied: for I wil cal for a fword vp-
on allthe inhabitants ofthe canh/aith the

Lord ofhofts.

30 1 herefore prophecie thou againft

them all thefe words, and fay vnto them.
The Lord fliall * roare from an high, and
vtter his voycefrom his holy habit2tion,he
fViall miohtily roare vpon his habitation,

hcc fhsllgiueafhout, as they that treade

the grapes, agsinft all the inhabitants of
the earth.

1 1 A noife fliall come cuen to the ends
of the earth j for theLord hath a contro-

uerfie with the nations : he will plead with

all flefli,he wil giue them that are wicked to

the fword, faith theL o R d.

1 2 Thusfaith the L o i. d of hofts. Be-
hold, euilL(hall goefoorth from nation to

nation, and a great whirlewind fhall be rai

fed vp from the coafts of the eaith.

3 3 And the flaine ofthe Lord fhalbe at

thatd<iy fro one end ofthe earth euen vn-
to the other end ofthe earth:theyfhal not be
* lamented, neither gathered nor buried,

they fhall be deung vpon the ground.

34 f* Howie yee Ihcpheards andcrie.

and wallow your felucs in the ajhei ye piin-

cipall ofthe flockc : for f the daycs of youi

flaughter, & of your difperfions are acco-

phllied,& ye fhall fal hke f a pleafant veflel.

3 J Andf the fliepheauds fhall haue no
way to flee, nor the principallofthe flocke

to efcape.

16 A

into corner},

orhautn^ the

ctrnerioftht

hairepolUd,

* Cbap.4p.

Chap.4?.
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Exhortation to repentance. Chap.xxvj. lerctniahsapologie.

filation.

* A&s JO.

*Chap.i8.J

i.Sam 4.

I a. chap.7.

i2,i4.praJ.

J
6 A voyce ofthe cry oi the fheoherds,

and an homhng ofthe principal oftne flock

ftmllbe heard : for the L o R D hath fpoyled

their pafture.

J
7 And the peaceable habitations are

cut downe bccaiue ofthe fierce anger ofthe

LORO.

J
8 Hehathforfaken his couert,asthe

Lyon : for thejrland is t dcfokte , becaufe

ofthe fierceneffe ofthe opprcflbur, and be-

caufe ofhis fierce anger.

CHAP. XXVI.
tcrtmiah byprom/is *rd thrcatnings, exhorttth to reptn-

tance. 8 he uthereftre apprehttidcd, lO andarraig-

aed: 11 Hmtfologtc: 16 Heitejmtiniud?naent,by

theexamfUofMicah, 20 "ndofVr^ah, 14 andbj

the care of^hik^m.

IN the beginning ofthe reignc of leho-

iakim the fonne of lofiah king of ludah,

came this word from the Lord, ^^ying,

2 ThiisfjththeL OR D, Stand jn the

Court of the Lords houfe, and fpe.ike

vnto all the cities of ludahjwhich come to

woriljip in the L rds houfe, all the woi des

that I command thee to fpeake vmo them:
* diminifhnot aword

j

J If fo be they will hearken, and turne

euery man from his euill way, that I may
* repentme of the emll which I purpofc to

<k)e vnto them, becaufe ofthe emll oftheir

doings.

4 And thou /halt fay vnto them. Thus
faith the Lord; If ye will not hearken to

me to walke in my Law, which I hauefet

before you,

J To hearken to the words ofmy fer-

uants the Prophets,whom I fent vnto yon,

both rifmg vp early and fending them, (but

ye haue not hearkened
:

)

6 Then will I make this houfe like

* Shiloh, and will make this citie acurfe to

all the nations of the earth.

7 So the priefts and the prepJiets, and
all the people heard leremiah fpeakmg
thefe wordsm the houfe of the Lord.

8 i[[Nowitcamc to pafle when leremi-

ah had made an end of /peaking all that

the Lo R D had commanded him to fpeake

vnto all the people, that the priefts and the

prophets , and all the people tooke him,
faying ; Thou (halt furcly die.

9 Why haft thou prophecied in the

Name of the L o r d, laying. This houfe

ihalbehke Shiloh, and this cmeflialbede-

folate without an inhabitant ? and all the

people were gathered againfilercnajah. in

the houfe of the L o r d.

10 ^ When the Princes of ludah heard
, thefe things, then they came vp from the

•kings houfe vnto the houfe of the L o R d,
and late downe

|j in the entry of the ncwc
gate of the L o R D s houfe.

1

1

Then fpake the priefts and the pro-
phets vnto the Princes, and to all the peo-
ple, faying

3 t This man m worthy to die,

for he hatn prophecied againft this citie, as

ye haue heard with your cares.

11 ^ Then fpn ke leremiah vnto all the

Princes, and to all the people, faying. The
L 9 R D fent me to prophccie agamft this

houfe, and againft this citic, all the words
that ye haue heard.

1 J Thereforenow *amend your wayes,
and your doinos,and obey the voyce ofthe
Lord your God,and the L o r d wil * re-

pent him of the euil that hc^hathpronoun-
ccdagainftyuu.

X4 Asforme,behoid,l4>»inyourhand:
doe with me f as feemeth good and meete
vnto you.

1

5

But know ye for certainc, that if yee
put me to death, ye (hall furely bring inno-
cent blood vpon your felues, and vpon this

citie,and vpon the inhabitants thereof: for
ofa trueththe Lord hath fent mee vnto
you,toipeake all thcfc words in your eares.

16 ^ Thenfaid the Princes, and all the
people vnto the priefts, and to the pro-
phets ; This man a not worthy to die : for

he hath fpokentovs in the Name of the
Lord our God.

1

7

Then rofe vp ccrtaine of the Elders
ofthe land, and fpake to all the aflbmbly of
the people, faying,

1^ " Micahj^hc Morafiiite propliecied

in the dayes of Heaekiah king of ludah,
and Ijjake to a^ the people of Judah, fay-

ing
J Thus fakh th e L o r d of hoftes, Zi-

on (halbe plowed lil{e a field, and lerulalem

fhaU become heapes,and the mountaine of
the houfe, the high places ofa forreft.

19 Did HeickiahKingof ludah and all

Judah put him at all to deaths did hec not
feare the Lc^d, and befought f the Lord,
and the L o R o repented him of the euilI

which he had prouounccd ag^inft them ?

thus might wee procure great eijillagainft

ourfoules.

20 And there was alfo a man that pro-
phecied in the Name ofthe Lor D,Viijah
thefonncof Shemaiah of Kiriath-iearim,

who propheficd againft this city, & ?gainft

this land,according to all the words of Je-
remiah.

,

at And

t Heh.ihe

face ofthe

LO\D.



Bonds and yokes. leremiah. Lying prophets.

j- Heb.ftmtt

n Andwhen lehoiakim the king with

all his mightic men, and all the princes

heard his vvordsjthe king fought to put him
to death

J
but when Vri;.ihheardi>,he was

afraid^nd fled, and went into Egypt.

zz And lehoiakim the king fent men
into Egypt, M4»»e/jf Elnathm the fonneof

Achbor, and «rt4/»e men with him, into

Eirypt.

z
J
And they fet forth Vrijah out of E-

gypt, and brought him vato lehoiakim

the king, who flew him with the fword,and

caft his dead body into the giUucs of the

t common people.

1 4 Neuerthekffe,the hand ofAhikam,

thefonne of Shaphan,was with Iciemiah,

that they fhould not gine him into the

hand of the people, to put him to death.

CHAP. XXVII.
I Vidcrtlietype of bonds andyokes, hee propbecielh the

fMiting ofthe nei^rbour ki"gi W!to7{elruc1}ad-ntt.Tiar.

8 He exhorteththtm toyceU, and not to beUeue the

falfeprophets. 1 1 The tike he doth tc Zcdel^ah. i^He
foretelieth the remrumt oftlx veJfdsPidbe carted to '24-

bylon, and there continue vntiU the day ofvijttatien.

IN the beginning of the rcigne of leho-

iakim the fonne of lofiah King ofludah,

c*mc this wordc vnto leremiah from the

Lord, faying,

z Thus fiiththe Lord to mc. Make
the bonds and yokes, and put them vpon
thy necke.

J And fend them to the king of Edom,
and to the king of Moab, and to the king

of the Amraomtes,and to the kino of Ty-
tus, and to the king of Zidon,by die hand
of the meflengers which come to Ictufa-

lemvnto Zedekiah king of ludah.

4 And commanded them to fay vmo
their maftars , Thus faith the L o r d of

hoftsthc God of Ifrael, Thus iliall ye fay

j{ vnto your mafters:

5 I haue made the earth, the man and

the beaft that art vpon the ground, by my
great powcr,and bymy outftretchedarme,

and* haue giucnit vnto vvhomeitfeemed

meetvnto me.

6 Andnow haue I giuen all thefe lands

into the hand of Nebuchad-nezzar the

*Chap.»j.5 king of Babylon * my feruant, and the

and 4 j.io. bealb of the field haue I giuen him alfo to

feruehim.

7 And all nations fhall fcrue him and

hisfonnc, and his fonnes fonne, vntillthe

very time of his land come : and then ma-

ny nations and great kings fhal feme thcm-

felues of him.

8 And it ihall come to paffe, that the

ning theirma
ftertjaysn^.

Dan.4.14,

nationand fcingdome which will not ferue.

the fame Nebuchad-nezzar the king of

Babylon, and that will not put their neckc

vnder the yoke of the king of Babylon,

thatnation will I punifh, faith thcL o R D,

with the fword, and with the famine, and

with the peftilence, vntiU I haue confumed

them by his hand.

p Therefore hearken not yec to your

prophets, nor to your diuiners,norto your

t dreamers, nor to your inchanters, nor to

your forccrcrs, wliich fpcake vnto you,fay-

ing
J
Ye flial not ferue t^e king ofBabylon;

I o For they prophecie alie vnto fou, to

remoue you faiTC from your land, and that

I fliould driuc you out, & ye fliould perifli.

I I But the nations that bring their neck

vnder the yoke of the king ofBabylon,and

feruehim, thofe will I let rcmainc flillin

their owns land, faith theLor D,and they

fhall till it, and dwell therein.

I z f I fpakc alfo to Zedekiah king of
ludah according to all thefe words, faying,

Bring your ncckes vnder the yoke of the

king of Babylon, and ferue him and his

people, and liue.

1 2 Wjay will ye die,thou and thy people,

by the fword, by the famine, and by the pe-

ftilence, as the Lo R d hath fpoken againfl

the nation that will not fcrue the King of
Babylon ?

14 Therefore heai^cen not vnto the

words of the prophets , that fjseake vnto

you, faying ; Ye Ihall not ferue the king of

Babylo : for they prophecic*a lie vnto you.

1

5

For I haue not fent them , faith the

Lord, yet they prophecie t a lie in my
name, that I might driue you out, and that

ye might perifh, ye, and the prophetsthat

prophecie vnto you.

16 Alfo I fpake to the priefls, and to

al this peopIe,fayingjThus faith the Lord
Hearken not to the wordes of your pro-

phets, that prophecie vnto you, faying

j

Behold, the veflels of the L o R d s houfe

fhall now fhortly be brought againe from

Babylonjfor they prophecie a lie vnto you.

17 Hearken not vnto them : ferue the

king of Babylon,and liue : wherfore fhoiild

this citie be laid wafle ?

18 But if they ^ce prophets, and if the

word ofthe L o r d be with them, let them

now make interceflion to the L o r d of

hoftes, that the vefl'els which are left in the

houfe of the Lor d, and in the houfe of

the king of Iudah,and at Ierufalem,go not

to Babylon.

^9<FJ>1

fHehr.

dreamet,

* Chap. 1 4.

14. audi J.

21 &2^S.
^Heb.maUe,

crlyingly.



Hananiahs prophccic. Chap.xxvii). Yokes of yron. jjl|

i.Kingi

54.14,15.

* I.Kings

1J.13.J.

chroa j 6.

i8.

*i.Chron.

i
6. 1 2 chap.

yera of

tinitj.

19 ^ForthusfaiththeLoRD of hofls

concerningthcpillarsj and concerning the

fe.i, and concerning the haCcs, and concer-

ning the refidue of the veilels thatrcinaine

intniscitic,

io Which Nefcuchad-nexzar king of
Babylon tQoke not, \<fhenhee,carieda\vay
* ciptiue leconiah the fonne of Ichoiakim

kino of ludahjfro Ici-ufalena to Babylon,

& all the nobles of ludah and Icrufalem

:

z 1 Yea thus faith the L o r d of holies

the God of Ifrael, concerning the vcflels

that rcmainc in the houfe of the Lo R 0,
and in the houfe of the king of ludah and
of lerufalem 3

2 z They (hall be * caried to Babylon,

and there fhall they be vntill the day that I

* vifit them, faith the Lord: then will I

bring them vp, and rcilore them to this

place.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Hananuih^rofhecieihfalfty the rtturne of the vefth and.

of leconiah. 5 lertmUh vrlflying it to le true, jhcvpeth

tly.t the euc't mil decLire vrha are true PropUts. 1 o
Hinamahbuaktihlertmiaht^ok^ \z lertmtahtel-

Uth of an j[ren jok£, 15 aridftrtttUeth tJanariiahi

death.

ANd it came to pafie the fame ycere,in

the beginning of the reigne of Zede-
kiah King of ludah , in the fourth ycerc,

and in the Hft moneth, that Hananiah the

foiinc af Azur the prophet, which teat of
Gibeon, fpakevnto me in the houfe ofthe

L o R D, in the prefcncc of the prielts and
of all the people, faying j

r Thus Ipeaketh the Loud of hoftes,

the God of Ifrael, faying J I haue broken

the yoke of the king of Babylon.

J Within t two full ycercswill I bring

againe into this place all the veilels of the

Lords houfe , that Nebuchad-ne22:.u

king of Babylon tookc away fro thisplace,

and caried them to Babylon.

4 And I will bring againe to this place

leconiah the fonne of lehoiakim king of

ludahjWith all the | captiues of Iudah,that

went into Babylonjfaith theLoRi>,for I wil

breake the yoke of the king of Babylon.

J f Then th« prophet leiemiah faid

vnto the prophet Hananiah in the prefcnce

of the priefts,and in the prefence of all the

people, that itood in the houfe of the

Lord,
<5 Euenthe prophctleremiahfcidiA-

mcn : the L o K D doe fo, the L o R D per-

forme the words which thou haflprophc-

fied,. to bring againe the ytRels of the

Lords hoi2e, and aU that is caricdaway

c-iptiue from Babylon into this phice,

7 Neuerthekfic, heme ttcunewihis

word that I fpeake in thine caies, and in

the cares of allthepcople.

8 1 he prophets that haue becnc before

mc, and before thee of olde, piophecied

both .igainft many ccuntrtys ,and againft

great kirgdomes^of warre,and of eun,and

of pellilcnce.

9 The prophet which prophecieth of

peace, when the word of the prophet Ihall

come topnfTe, then Ihall the prophet bee

knowen,tnr-t thcLoRD hath truly lent him.

10 f Then Hananiah the prophet tooke

the * yoke from oft' the prophet Jeremiahs

nccke,and brake it.

1

1

And Hananich Ipakc in the prefcnce

of all the people , fr^ymg j Thus faith tlic

Lord , luen fo will I bieake the yolce of

Nefcuch.id-nczer king of Babylon fio the

necke ofall nations wuhin the Ipace oftwo

fiiU yeercs: and the Prophet Icremiahwcnt

his way.

1

2

fl
Then the word ofdie L or© came

vjito leremiah the Prophet (after that Ha-
naniah the prophet had broken the yoke

from off the necke of the Prophet lere-

miah) faying,

I g Goc , and tell Hanania h , faying

,

T hus faith the Lord , Thou halt broken

the yokes ofwod, but thou ihalt make for

them yokes ofyron.

14 For thus faith the L o n D ofhofics,

the God of I/racl,Ihaueputa yoke ofy-
ron vpon the necke of all thefe nations,that

they may ferue Nebuchad-nczar King of

Babylon , and they fhall ferue him , and I

haue giuen him the beaftes ofthe field alfo.

1 J f Then faid the Prophet leremiah

mto Hananiah the prophet, Heare nowe
j

Hananiah : the L o R d hath not fent thee,

but thou makefl this people to tiult in a lie.

1 6 Therefore thus faith the Lor D,Be-
holdj I will caft thee from oflf thefaceof

the e.irth : this yeere thou ftialt die,becaufe

thou haft tai^ht * t^cbeUion againft the

Lord.
J 7 So Hananiah the prophet died the

feme yecix, in the fcucnth moneth.

G H A P. XXIX.
1 Ifrtmiahfindeth altttertt thecaptiaetln Babylon,1i>

bt quiet tbert, 8 ttfjd net tobtUeu* in the ircamestf
then'profhtti, i o andthat theyfhaU returne wthgrace
itftetfeuetityyttrts. ij HeferttelltththtdtfirHlhonef

the refifor their dtftbeditnce. 20 Hefhiwtththefiitrc-

full er.d of yAhab and Zedek^ah, two lyingprefheti. 2 4
Shemaiahwriteth a, letter a^ainfi ItreTmah, jq lert-

mmh reaitth hu dttme.

Now

*DeuM3.
j.chapa^,

JHtb.rtHtit.



Fa! fc prophets. Icremiab. Aftcrcapciuitic, deliverance.

• I.King. 14

j)
Or,cha,

btrltmti.

Chap.14
14.and.2j
}i.anij 27.

• J.
\Hci>T.:na

* i.Chron.

j^.zi.ezra

I, I.chip,

a^.rs.snd

37.12.dan.

f Hehr tnie

and txfeHA-

tioit.

*Dan.^.

NOw thefc are the words ofthe letter

,

that leremiah the prophet fent from

lerufalcm vnto the reudue of the elders

which were caricd away captjues,and to the

priefts , arid to the prophets , and to all the

people whomeNcbuchad-nczzarhad cari-

cd away captiue fro letufilem to Babylon,

I (After that * leconiah the king , and

the queene, and the ||
eunuchcs, the prmces

ofludih and Ierufalcm,and the carpenters

& the fmiths were departed fro lerufaletn )

J By the hand of Elafah the fonne of

Shaphan , and Gemariah the fonne ofHiU
kiah , whome Zedekiah king ofludah fent

vnto Babylon to Nebuchad-nczzar king of

Babylan/aying,

4 Thus faith the Lord ofhofts the

Godoflfrad vnto all that are caried away

captiuesjwhomlhauecauledto be caried

away from lerufalem vnto Babylon

:

<f
Build ye houfes and dwell in fA*m,and

plant gardcns,and eatc the fruit ofthem.

6 Take ye wiue$,and beget fonnes and

daughters ,& take wiues for your fons, and

giue your daughters to husbands, that they

may beare fonnes and d.iughters , that yec

may be increafed there,and not diminiflied.

7 And feeke the peace ofthe citie,whi-

ther I haue caufed you to bee caried away

captiucs , and pray vnto the L o r d for it

;

for in the peace thereoffliall ye haue peace.

8 f For thus faith the L o R D of hofts,

theCodoflfrael, Let not your prophets

and yoar diuiners , that 6e in the midft of

y ou,*decciwe you, neither hearken to your

dreanici which ye caufe to be dreamed.

9 For they prophecieffalfcly vnto you

1,1 in my name : I haue not fent them faith the

Lord.
10 ^Forthus faith the Lor D,That af-

ter * feuentie yecres be accomplilTaed at

Babylon,! will vifitc you, and performe my
good word towards you, incaufingyouto

returne to this place.

1

1

For I knowe the thoughts that I

thinke towards you , faith the L o r u

,

thoughts ofpeace , and not ofeuill , to giue

you anf expeftcd end.

1 1 Then fhall ye * call vpon me, and ye

fhall goc and pray vnto mec,and I will hear-

ken vnto you.

I J And ye (hall fecke me , and fiadc me,

whenyeftiall fearch for mee with all your

heart.

14 And I will be found ofyou, faith |he

LoRD,and I will turne away your captiuity,

and I will gather you from all the nations.

and from aU the places whither I haue dri-

uen you, faith the Lor D,and I will bring

you againe into the place whence I caufed

y«u to be caried away capiiue.

1

5

ff Bccaufe ye haue fud. The Lord
hath raifed vs vp prophets in Babylon

:

1 6 Know that thus faith the L o « D, of

the king that fittcth vpon the throne ofD a-

uid, and of all the people that dwelleth in

this citie,and gf your brethren that are not

gone forth with you into captiuitic.

17 Thus faith the Lo R D of hofts, Bc-

holdjl will fend vpon them the * fword,the

famine, and the peftileuce, and wiHmake
themhke* vile figs, that cannot be eaten,

they are fo euill.

1

8

And I will perfecute them with the

fword, with the famine,and with the pefti-

lenee,and will dehuer them to be remoued

to all the kingdomes of the earth, f to be a

curfeandanaftonifliment, and anhirting,

andareproch among all the nations, whi-

ther I haue diiuen them.

1 9 Becaufe they haue not hearkened to

my words, faith the L o r d, which * I fent

vnto them by my feruantsthe Prophets,ri-

fing vp early, & fending them, but ye would

not heare,faith the L o R d.

a o ^ He ire ye therefore the word ofthe

Lord, aUye of the captiuitie, whome I

haue fent from lerufalem to Babyloin.

1

1

Thus faith the L o R D of hofts the

God of Ifraeljof Ahab the fonne of Ko-
laiah, and of Zedekiah the fonne ot Maa-

feiah, which prophecie a he vnto you inmy
Name,Bchold, I will ddiuer them into the

hand of Nebuchad-rezzar king of Baby-

lon,& he fiiall fliy them before your eyes.

1 2 And of them flialbe taken vp a curfc

by all the captiuity of ludah which are in

BabyloiijfayingjThe Lord make thee hke

Zedekiah, and like Ahab , whom the king

ofBabylon roftedin the fire.

7 5 Becaufe they haue committed villc-

niein Ifrael,and haue committed adultcrie

with their neighbours wiues, and haue fpo-

ken lying wor^s in my Name,which I hai»e

not commanded them, euen I know., and

am a witneflcjfaith the Lord.
14 ^ Thus flialt thou alfo fpcake to She-

maiah the
||
Nchelamite,f-.ying;

z<; ThusfpeakcththeL ORD of hoft$[

the God ofIfracl,{aying,Becaufe thou haft

fent letters in thy name vnto all the people

that are at Temfalem , and to Zepnanjah

the fonne ofMa:ifeiah the Prieft, and to all

the pricftsjfaying;

- ... -, .3.6 The

* Chap.»4.

8,io-
* Chap.

»4.8.

t H^.firA
cftrje.

Chap.ij.
4.andj».3

Or,drM'



Ifracls returnc is foretold. Chap. Deliucrancc after trouble. ||

* a.Kings

26.24.

* Chap. J 8.

I Htb,renolt.

II
Or, there

iifare, and

Mtpeace.

\ H(bjt male.

i6 The Lord hath made thee Prieft

inthefteadoflehoiadathe Prieft, that ye

fliould bee Officers in the houfe of the

Lord, for enery man that is *mad, and

maketh hiinfelfe a Prophet , that thou

fhouldeft put him in prifon^Sc in the flocks:

Z7 Now tliercforc why haft thou not

reprooued leremiah of Anathoth, which

maketh himfelfe a Prophet to you ?

z 8 For therefore he fent vnto vs in Ba-

bylon, faying, This captiuity it long, build

ye houfes and dwell in them, and plant gar-

dens, and eate the fruit ofthem.

29 And Zephaniah the Pneft read' this

letter in the eares of leremiah the Prophe t.

go «f
Then camethe word of theLoRD

vnto lererniah, faying j

5 I Send to all them of the captiuitie,

faying. Thus faith the L o r d,concerning

Shemaiah the Nehelamite , Bccaufc that

Shemaiah hath prophecied vnto you, and

I fent him not, and hee caufed you to truft

in a lie.

J
1 Therefore thus faith the Lo r D,Be-

hold, I will punifti Shemaiah the Nchela-

mite and his feed : hefhall nothaueaman
to dwell among this people, neither fhal he

behold the good that I will doe for my peo-

ple, faith the L o R D, *becaufe hee hath

taught t rebellion againft the L o r d.

CHAP. XXX.
1 Godp-jnpeth leremiah theretunie »fthe Jerres. 4^/-

ter their trouble, they P^allhatit ddmerance. 10 Hee

eomfortetb lacob. 18 Their retwne [hall begraciow.

2 o JVrathfiaUfali et} tite wicked.

THe word that came to leremiah from
the L o R D, faying,

z Thus fpeaketh the Lord God of IC-

rael, faying 5 Write thee all the wordes that

I haue fpokenvnto thee, in a booke.

J For loe, the dayes come, faith tlie

Lord, that I will bring againe the capti-

uitie of my people Ifrael and ludah, faith

the Lord, and I will caufe them to returne

to the land, that I gaue to their fathcrs,and

theyfhallpoflefleit.

4 ^ And thcfe are the wordes that the

Lord fpake concerning IfracI, and con-

cerning ludah.

5 For thus faith the Lord, Wee haue
heard avoyce of trembling,

||
of feare,3nd

not of peace.

6 Aske ye now and fee whether fa man
doth trauaile with child ? wherefore doe I

fee euery man with his hands on his loynes
as awoman in trauaik,and all faces are tur-

ned into palenefle ?

aniosj 18.

xeph.i.ij.

7 * Alas , for that day i* great , ib that

none " like it : it « euen the tirae of lacobs
trouble,but he Ihall be limed out ofit.

8 For it fliall come to paflc in that day,

faith the Lo R D oiho&cSythat I will brcakc
iiis yoke from offthy necke , and will burft

thy bondes , and ftrangers ihail no more
feruc themfclues ofhim.

9 But they iliall ferue the L o r d their

God , and * Dauid their King whom I will

raifcvp vnto them.

I o €j Therefore *feare thou not,O my
feruant Iacob,faith the L © r d , neither be
difinaycd,0 Ifrael, for loe, I will fauc thee
from afarre, and thy feede from the land of
their captiuitie,and lacob ftiallreturne,3nd

iliallbeinreft, and quiet, and none fhall

make him afraid.

I I For 1 4m with thee, faith the Lord ,
to fauc thee : though I make a full end of
all nations whither I haue fcattered thee

,

yet will I not make a full ende of thee : but
I will correct thee* in meafure, and will
not leauc thee altogether vnpuniflied.

II ForthusfaiththeLoRD,Thybruife
is incurable,rt»<^ thy wound « grieuous.

I J There is none to pleadethy caufe,

t that thou mayeft bee boimd vp : thou hail
no heahng medicines.

1

4

All thy loucrs haue forgotten thee

:

they feeke thee not, fori haue wounded
thee with the wound ofan enemy, with the
chaftifement ofa cruell one , for the multi-
tude of thine iniquitie : l?ecaKje thy finnes

wereincreafed.

1

5

Why * cryeft thou for thine afflifti-

on ? thy forrow is incurable, for the multi-
tude of thine iniquitie: ^ffrf»/I thy finnes

wereincreafed , I haue done thefe things
vnto thee.

16 Therefore all they that deuourethee-
* fIialbedeuoured,and all thine aduerfaries
cucry one ofthem ihall goe into captiuitie:

and they that fpoile thee fliall bea fpoile, &
all that pray vpon thee,wil I oiue for a pray.

1

7

For I will reftore health vnto thee

,

andlwiJIhealethee ofthy wounds , faith
the Lord, becaufe they called thee an
outczft,fajii:g-^ This « Zion whom noman
feeketh after.

1

8

^ Thus faith the L o r d j Behold

,

I will bring againe the captiuitie oflacobs
tents , and haue mercie on his dwelling pla-

ces : and the citie fliall be builded vpou her
owne

II
heape, and the palace fliall remame

jf
Ot, linU

after the manner thereof. 'J'*-

ip And out of them fhall proceedc

*Ezek.j4.
2j.<indj7.

2 4. hole.

J-5.

*ir;«.4i.i3

and4jy.
and 44.1.

28.

chap.10.j4 f

and 46.28.
[

fHeb.for
binding iip,

orfreftng.

* Chap. IS.

18.

2 3.irai,

^



Eucflaftingloue. leremiah. Ephraim biought home againe.

* Chap. 2 4
y.and 31.33
and }i.j8.

* Chap.i3.

t Hcb.cyAthg.

\Or,rcmme.

1
1 HA.from

)]
Or, h4ue

I extended

lowng kind-

ncjfe 'jnto

the.

*Exod.i5.
jo.iudg. 1

1

J4.

jl
Or,ttm-

brds.

fHeb.p*»-

fnnethcm.

thankefgiiung, and the voice of them that

make merry
i
and I will multiply them,and

they {hall not bee few: IwillaUb glorifie

them,and they (hall not be fm.ill.

20 Their children alfo (hall be as afore-

time, and their congregation (hall be efta-

blilLed before me, and I will punifli all that

oppreflethem.

z 1 And theimobles (hall bee of thcm-

felues, and their goucrnour fiiall proceede

from the midft of them, and I will caufe

him to draw neere, and he flial approch vn-

to me : for who is this that engaged his

heart to approch vnto me, faith the Lord?
21 Andyeefhallbc*mypeople,andI

will be your God-

2 5 Beholdc , the * whirlc-winde ofthe

Lord goeth forthwith furic, a f continu-

ing whirlewind , it (hall ||
fall with paine vp-

on the head ofthe wicked.

24 The fierce angerofthe Lord fhall

not rcturne, vntill he haue done »>, andvn-

tillhee haue performed the intents of his

heart: in the latter dayes ye fhall condder it.

CHAP. XXXI.
lTherejiatirationofIjr<ul, 10 Vie ptiblicntien thereof.

15 'i^hcl motimwgii comfoncd. li Efliraimrefcn-

tiig, u Irmght heme aga:ne. ;i Chriji upromifid.

27 Hts care ouer the (,l»irch. 31 Hiinerv ccitenant.

J J Vieflabdiiy, 38 and ampliti*de ofthe Church.

AT the fame time , faith the L o r d ,

will be the God of all the families of

Ifrael, and they fliall be my people.

2 Thus faith the L o R d j The people

which were left ofthe fword found grace in

the wilder nes, cuen Ifrael , when I went to

caufe him to reft.

5 The Lord hath appeared f ofold

vnto me,/^j/»5,Yea I haue loued thee with

an cuciiafttngloue : thcrfore
|j withlouing

kindncfle haue I drawen thee.'

4 Againe I will build thee , and thou

flialt be biult,0 virgine of Ifrael,thou (halt

againe be adorned with thy *
l\
tabiets,and

fnalt goe forth in the daunces of them that

make merry.

J Thou flialt yet plant vines vpon the

mcuntaines of Samaria, the planters fliall

plant, and (hall f cat them as comon things.

6 For there fhall bee a day, that the

watchmen vpon the mount Ephraim fliall

crie
-J
Arifc ye, and let vs goe vp to Zion

vnto the L o R D our God.

7 For thuy faith the L o R D, Sing with

gUdnefl'e for lacob, andfliout among the

chicfe of the nations : publifli yc,praife ye,

and {;iy 3 O Lord faue thy people the rem-
nnnfof Tfr.Tpl-

8 Behold, I will bring them from the

North countrey,and gather them from the

coafts of the carth,4«5 with them the blind

and the lame, the women with childc, and
her thattrauaileth withchilde together, a

great company ihaU returne tliithcr.

9 They fliall come with weeping, and
with

II
fupplications wil I leade them : I wil

caufe them* to walke by the riucrs ofwaters,

in a ftraight way wherein they fliall not

ftumble : for I am a father to Ifrad, and E-
phraim ismy * firft borne.

10 ^Hcarethewordof theLoRD,

O

ye nations, and declare it in the yles afarre

off,and fay j He that fcattered Ifrael wil ga-

ther him,and keepc him, as a fliepherd doth

hisflocke.

I X For the L o R D hath redeemed la-

cob, and ranfomed him from the hande of
him that was flronger then he.

1 2 Therefore they fliall come ami Hng
inthehcight ofZion, and fliall flow toge-

ther to the goodnefleof the L o rd , for

wheat, andforwine, andforoyle, and for

the yong ofthe flocke and ofthe herd : and

their foiJe fliall bee as a "^ watered garden,

and they fliall not forrow any more at all.

I J Then fliall the virginereioyce in the

diuncc, both yong men and old together

:

for I wil turne their mourning into ioy,and

will comfort them, and make them reioyce

from their forrow.

14 And I will fatiate the foulc ofthe

priefts with fatnefle,and my people fliall be

fatisfied with goodnefle, faith the Lord
1

5

f Thus faiththe L o r d, *A voyce

was heard in Ramah,lamentation ^bitter

weeping : Rahel weeping for her children,

refufed to be comfortea for her children,

becaufe they were not.

1 6 Thus faith the Lord j Refraine thy

voycefrom weeping, and thine eyes from

teares : for thy werke flialbe revvarded,faith

the Lord, and they flial come againefrom

the land ofthe enemic.

17 And there is hope in thine end, faith

the Lo R D, that thy children fliall come a

gaine to theirowne border.

18^1 haue furely heard Ephraim be-

moaning himfelfef/>«*,Thou haft chaftifed

me,and I was chaftifed, as a bullocke vnac-

cuQiomcdtotheyok^e: turne thou me, .and

I fliall be turned 3 thou art the L o R d my
God.

1 9 Surely * after that I was turned, I re-

pented; and after that I was inftrudcd, I

imote vpon my thigh : I was afhamed, yea

g"gn

Or,/f.

» Exod.4,

11.

* ira.58.

Matt.i.

*Deut.jo.
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Chriftispromifcd. Chap.xxxj.xxxij.

\HS.fiKf:i{.

*E«.i8.i

*Heb.8.t.

l\Or,fhou!d

Jhautconti-

iiKcdahttf-

bandvnto

than?

cuen confounded, becaufe Ididbearcthc

reproch ofmy youth.

zo h Ephraim my deaie fonnc ? k he a

plcafant child ? for fince I fpake againft

him, I doc carneftly remember him ftiU:

thcrforemy bowels t are troubled for him j

I will fiurcly hauemercie vpon him, faith

the Lord.
ii Set thee vpway>-markcs; make thee

high hcapes : fet thuie heart toward the hie

wayjewew the way vphicb thou wentell:.turne

againe, O virgine of Ifrael, turne againe

to thefe thy cities.

2 2 «jHowlongwiltthougoe about, O
thoubackfliding daughter ? for the Lord
hath created anew thing in the earth: A
woman Ihall compafle a man.

2g ThusfSiththc LoRDof hoflsthc

God of Ifrael, As yet they fhall vfe this

fpecch in the land of ludah, & in the cities

thereof, when I Ihal bring againe their cap-

tiiiitie,The Lord bleflc thee,0 habitation

of iufticc, and mountaine of holincfle.

7^ A^d there fliall dwel in ludah it felfe,

an(f inall the cities therof together, huf-

bandm^n, & they that go forth with flocks.

25 For Ihaue f:\tiated the weary foule,

& I haue replenilhed euery forowfull foule.

2 6 Vpon this I awaked and beheld, ajid

my fleepe was fweet vnto mc.

27 f Behold, the dayc s come, faith the

Lord, that Iwillfowthehoufe of Ifracl,

and the houfe of ludah with the fccdeof

man, and with the feed of beaft.

28 And it fhall come to pafTcjfW like as

I haue watched ouer them, to pluck vp and
to break'e downe,and to throw downe,and
to deftroy, and to afflift : £b will I watch

ouer them, to build andto plant, faith the

Lord.
29 * In thofe dayes they fhall fay no

more, Thefathershaue eate a fowre grape,

and the childrens teeth are fet on edge.

30 But euery one fhall dieforhisowne
iniquitie, euery man that eateth the fowre
grape, h*s teeth fhall be fet on edge.

3

1

^ Behold, the * dayes come , faith

theLoRD,thatIwillmakeanewcouen3nt
with the houfe of Ifra€l,and with the houfe

of ludah.

32 Not according to the couenantthnt
I made with their fathers inxhtA^y thatl

tooke them by the hand,to bring them out

ofthe land of Egypt, which my couenant
they brake,

|j although I was an husband
vntothem,faiththeLoRD.

3 3 But this/hall ^tf the couenant, that I

The Churches amplitude.

will make with the houfe of Ifrael, After.

thofe dayes faith the L o r d, I will put my
hw in their inward parts, & write it in thcir

|

hearts, * and will bee their God, andthty
j,

* Chap. 24.

fliall be my people.

74 And thcyihall teach no more euery
man his neighbourjand euery man his bro-

ther, faying. Know the Lord : for * they

£0;

*in,.54.,7

Chap.
3 J.

c.raich.y. 18

aa$io.4j.

*G{n.i.»6

lfa.5i.i$

*ira.S4.9.
chap. 3 J,

ChnMj.

fliall all know me,, from the Icaft of them
'J^^^l^J^^

vnto the ^reatefl of them, fiith the L ordj
* for I willforgiue their iniquity, and I will

remember their flnne no more.

35 <[y Thus faith the Lord * which gi-

ucththe Sunne for alight by day, and the

ordinances ofthe Moone and of the ftars

for a hght by night , which diuideth *the
fca when the waut s therofroarc,the Llrd
of hoihwhisName.

3 6 * Ifthofe ordinances departfrom be-

fore me, faith the L o r d, then the fc-edof

Ifraelalfof^iall ceafe from being anaiion
before meforeuer.

3 7 Thusfiith the L o R d. If ^ heaucn,

abouecan bemeafured, and the foundati-

ons of the earth fearchcd out beneath,! wil
alfo caft ofl'all the feed of Ifrael for all that

they haue done, faith the L o r d.

38^ Behold, the dayes come, faith the

Lord, that the citie fliall bee built to the

Lord from the tower of Hananeelvnto
the gate of the corner.

3 9 And the mcafaring hne ihall yet go
forth oucragainfl it, vpon the hill Gareb,
and fhall compaffe about to Goath.

40 And the whole valley ofthe dead bo-
dies, and ofthe afhes, and all the fields vn-
to the brookeof Kidron, vnto the corner
of the horfe gate towards the E aft, p^aR bee

holy vnto the Lo RDjit fhall not be plucked
vp, nor throwcn downe any more for eucr.

CHAP. xxxn.
I leremiahhcmginjfrifwHdyjZedtkinhforhUfrgfhecy,

6 bHyeth Hananxetls field, i j 'Baruch nmjt yreftrue

lhceuidemes,iutokfnstfthe^ecflesrttume. 16 Icre-

miah'tn hnprayer cemflawelh to God. 2 6 God confir-

meth the c^jftm-tiefar theirftmes, j 6 tt>:d.p-o??Kje:h

/i^racicuf ri p.miti

THe word that came to leremiah from
the Lord in the tenth yecre of Zede-

kiah king of ludah, which woi the eigh-
teenth yeere of Nebuchad-rezznr.

2 For then theking of Babylons army
beficged lerufalem: andlercmi.ihthe pro-
phet was fl.utvpinthe court of theprifon
which was in the king of ludahs houfe.

3 For Zedekiah king of ludah had ihut

him vp, faying, Wherefore doelt thou pro-

phecy&fay,Tr.ii>faithth€LoRL,*iJehold, ^*"P'



Icrcmiahs purchaie: krciuiah. His prayer.

* Leuic.ij.

I wil gfiie this city into the hand ofth« king

of Babylon,and lie fluU take it ?

4 And Zedekiah king of ludah fhall

not dc:ipQ out ofthe hand ofthe Caldeans,

* Chap. J 4. but fhill furely * be dcliuered into the hand

of the king of Babylon, and fliall fpeake

with him mouth to mouthpnd liis cks fhal

behold his eyes.

^ And he fhall leade Zedekiah to Ba-

bylon , and there iliall he be vntill Ivifite

him/aith the Lo R d: though ye fight with

the Caldeans.ye fliall not proiper.

6 f And leremiah faid j The word of
the Lord came vnto mejfiying;

7 BeholdjHanameel the fonne ofShal-

lum thine vnde, lliall come vnto thee,

faying j Buy thee my field that is in Ana-

thoth : for the "^ right of redemption is

4.rut'h4'4- thinetobuy/f.

I

8 So Hanameel mine vncles fonne

I

came to me in the court of the prifon, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord, and

faid vnto mc^ Buy my field,I pray thec,thsa:

is in Anathoth , which «nn the countreyof

Beniamin : for the right of inheritance is

thine, and the redemption m thine, buy it

for thy felfc. Then I knew that this wot the

word ofthe Lord.
9 And I bought the field ofHanameel

my vncles fonncjthat wm in Anathoth,and

weighed him the money, etten
||
feucntecne

fliekelsoffiluer.

I o And 1 1 fubfcnbed the euidence,and

fcakd it, and tooke witnelles, and weighed

him the money in the ballances.

I I So I tooke the euidence of the pur-

chafe, both that which was fealed according

to the law and cuH:omc,and that which was

open.

iz And I gaue the euidence of the pur-

chafe vnto Barnch the fonne ofNeriah,the

fonne of Maafciah, in the fight of Hana-

meel mine vncles/"<;wMe,and in the prefence

ofthe witnefl'es, that fubfcribed the bookc

of.the purchafe , before all the lewes that

fate in the court ofthe prifon.

I J ^And I charged Baruch before them,

filing,

1 4 Thus faith the L o r D of hofts the

God of Ifrael ; Take thefe euidences, this

euidence ofthe purchafcjboth which is fea-

led, and this euidence which is open, and

put them in an earthen veflell , that they

may continue many dayes.

I J For thus faith the Lord ofhofts the

Godof Ifraelj Houfes and fields,and vine-

yards (halbe poflefled againe in this land.

l\0r,fcuen

Ihektlsaiid,

ten pieces

)- Heb.wrate

intfiebtoke.

1 6 ^ Now when I had deliucrcd the c-

uidenceof the purchafe vnto Baruch the

fonne ofNenah, I prayed vnto the Lord,
faying,

1

7

Ah Lord G o d, behold, thou haft

made the hcauen and the eaith by thy great

power and Itretched out arme, and there is

nothing |[
too hard for thee.

1

8

Thou fheweft * louing kindnefle

vnto thoufands, and recompenfeft the ini-

quitie of the fathers into the bofome of

their children after them : the great, the

mightie God, the L o h d of hoftes a his

Name,
ip Great in counfell, and mightie in

t worke, (for thine * eyes are open vpon all

the wayes of the fonnes ofmen, to giue e-

uery one according to his wayes , and ac-

cording to the fruit ofhis doings)

10 Which haft fctfignes and wonders

in the land of Egypt, euen vnto this day,

and in Ifrael , and amongft of/;ermen, and
haft made thee a Name,as at tliis day,

11 And haft brought forth thy people

Ifrael *out ofthe land ofEaypt,wim fignes

and with wonders, and with a ftrong hand,

and with a ftrctched out arme , and with

great terrour,

z 1 And haft giuen them this land which

thou didft fweare to their fathers , to giue

them a land flowing with milke and hony.

z J
And they came in and poflcired it,

but they obeyed not thy voice,neither wal-

ked in thy Law, they haue done nothing of

all that thou commandedft them to doe :

therefore thou haft caufed all this euill to

come vpon them.

24 Behold the |[ mounts, they are come
vnto this citie to take it, and the citie is gi-

uen into the hand of the Caldeans that

fight againft it, becaufe of the fword, and

of the famine, and of the peftilence , and

what thou haft fpoken is come to paflc,

and behold,thoufeeft it.

zf And thou haft faid vnto me,OLord
God, buy thee the field for money, and-

takewitneflcs: for the citie is giuen into the

hand of the Caldeans.

26 f Then came the word ofthe Lord
vnto leremiah, faying,

27 Behold,I<i»jtheLoRD,the*Godof

al flcfh: Is there any thing too hard for me ?

a 8 Therefore thus faith the L o r d.

Behold, I will giue this citie into the hand

of the Caldeans,and into the hand of Ne-
buchad-rezzar king of Babylon , and hee

fhalltakeit.

II Or,hidfrom
thee.

*Kxod.J4.7

•f
Heb.doing.

*Iob.}4.
» I.pro, J.

si.chap.

16.17.

Exod.^.tf.

j.fam.7.ij

i.chroii,

i7.»«-

II
Or^engines

ofjhot.

* Niim. 1 6.
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J^dah&iaohtnts, Chap.xxxij.xxxii). Gods great <ncrcy.

Chap. 1 5.

t Hebr.fer

mjangtr.

* Cbap.i,

>7«

*Chap.jj.
: I.

Chap.7.
}i.anci ij>,

6.

*Leuic.i8,

It.

*Deut,jo.j

''Chap.14.7

and JO. 21.

'EmL.ii.

dayei.

fHebrf-cr.

"ftcr thim.

z 9 And the Caldeans that fight ag.iinft

this citie,ftial come and fet fire on this city,

and burne it with the houfcs, * vpon whofe
roofes they haue offered inccnfe vnto Ba:il,

and powred out drinke offerings vnto o-

ther Gods to prouoke me to anger.

jo For the children of Ifrael, &the chil-

dren ofludah,haue only done cml before

me from their jiOuth : for the children ofIC
rael haue onely prouoked me to anger with

the worke of their hands, faith the Lord.

J
I For this citie hath befine to mec, as

t a prouocation ofmine anger , and ofmy
furie, fro the day that they built itjeuen vn-

to this day ; that I fliould remooue it from
before my face.

ji Becaufeofal theeuillofthe children

ofIfrael,& ofthe children ofludah, which
they haue done to prouoke mec to anger,

they,their kings,their princes,thcir priefts,

and their Prophets, and the men ofludah,
and the inhabitants oflerufalem.

3 1 And they haue turned vnto mec the

t * backe,and not the face though I taught

themrifingvp earely , and teaching tbewj

yet they haue not hearkened to recciue m-
ilruftion.

g4 But tVy* fet their abominations in

the houfe (which is called by my Nan*e) to

defile it.

5 f And they built the hie places of Baal,

which are in the valleyofthe fonne ofHin-

nomjto^caufe their fons and their daugh-

ters to pafle through the fire vnto*Molech,

which I commanded tnem not , neither

came it into my mind, that they fliould doe

this abomination to caufe ludah to finne,

3 6 f And now therefore thus faith the

Lord the God oflfrael concerningthis ci-

tie,whcreofyefay, Itflaalbe deliucrcd into

the hand ofthe king of Babylon, by the

fword,& by the famine,& by the peftilence.

57 Behold,! wil ^gather them out ofall

countreys, whither 1 haue driuen them in

mine anger , and in my furie , and in great

wrath, &I will bring them sgiine vnto this

place 3 and I will caule them to dwel fafcly.

? 8 And they ihalbe * my people , and I

will be their God.

J9 And I will *giue them one heart,

and one way,that they may feare mc e f for

cuer,forthe good of them, and of their

children after them.

40 And I will m.ikean cuerlafting co-

uenant with them, that Ivill not turnc?-

wayt from them, to do tbenigood , I uri

will put my feare in their hearts, that they

(hall not depart from mec.

41 Yea, Iwillreioyceoucfthcmtodoc
them good , and I will plant them in th«

land t afluredly, with my whole heart, and
with mywhole foule.

41 For thus faith the Lord, Like as I

haue brought all this great euill vpon this

people , fo will I bring vpon them all the

good that I haue promifed them.

4? And fields fliallbee bought in this

landjWhereof ye fay. It u defolate, without

man or beaft, it is giuen into the hand of

the Caldeans.

44 Men fliall buy fields for money, and
fiibfcribeeuidences,andfealet/>e»»,andtake

witnefTcs in the land of Beniamin, & in the

places about lerufalem, and in the cities of
Iudah,and in the cities ofthe mountaines,
and in the cities of the valley, and in the

cities of the South : for I will caufe their

captiuity to returne, faith the Lord.
CHAP. XXXIIL

I GodpromifethtBthecaptiuitie^agracioiuretHme, 5
aioyfiOftate, 12 afetUdgauernmeat, ij Chrisl,

tUe branch oj ri'S^hteoufnes, ij a continuance ofK^ng.
dome and TricHhood, zo and aflabditie of ablef-

fedfcede.

"JV-I Oreouer , the word of the L o r d
i.*Xcame vnto leremiah the fecond time
(while he was yet *fhutvp in the court of
the prifon) faying*

2 Thus f^ith the L o R D the * maker
thereof, the Lord that formed it, to

eflablifli it,the L o r d « his Name.

J Call vnto me,and I wil anfwere thee,

and fhew thee great and
|| mightie things,

which thou knowelt not.

4 For thus faith the LoRD,the God of
Ifiacl concerning the houfes of this citie,

and concerning the houfes of the kings of
ludah, which arc throwcn down; by the

mounts,and by the fw ord.

5 They come to fight with the Calde-

ans,but it « to fil them with the dead bodies

ofmen,whom 1 haueflainein mine anger,

and in my furie, andforall whofe wicked-

ncfle I haue hid n»y face from this city.

6 Behold, I will bring it health & cure,

and Iwill cure them, and will reuealc vnto
them the abundance ofpcace,and tnieth.

7 And I will caufe the captiuitie oflu-
dah , and the captiuity oflfrael to icturne,

and will build them as at the frfl.

8 And I will clenfe them from all their

iniquirie,whercbytheyh uefin-ed g"i;;ift

mc , and I v ill * pardon all th< ir iniquities

\"hciel y thty lirue finned , and whereby

they haue tranfgrcf I -d againft me.

Yy 9 rA-,d

• C]up
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9 f And it {hall bee to mee a name of

ioy, a pnife and an honour before all the

nitionsofthe earth, which ihall heare all

the good thit I doe vnto them : and they

fliall fc.irc and tremble for all the good-

nelle, and for all the profperity that I pro-

cure vnto it.

10 Thus faith the Lord, Agiine,thcre

ihall be heard in tins phce (which yce f-iy

y7j4//;edefolate without man and without

bcaft, ".uen in the cities ofIudah,and in the

ftreets offcrufakm that arc defolate with-

out man and without inhabitant, and with-

out bcaft.)

ir The* voice ofioy and the voice of

gladnesjthe voice of the bridegroomc, and

the voice of the bride, the voice of them

that fh^llfay, Praife the Lord ofhofts,for

the L o R D M good, for his mercy tndureth

for eu:r,and ofthem that Ihall bring the fa-

crihce of praileintoy houfcof the Lord;

for Iv/illcaiife toreturncthe captiuitie of

the land, as at the firit, futh the L < r d.

I i Thus f;ith the L o R D ofholleSjA-

gaine in this place which is defolate with-

out man and without beaft, and in all the

cities thcreofAi/6e a habitation of iliep-

hcards cauiing their flockes to lie downe.

13 In the cities ofthe mount.iines , in

the cities ofthe vale,and in the cities ofthe

South, *r.d in the land of Beniamin,and in

theplacfs about Icruf lem , and in the ci-

ties of ludah,^ fhall the flockes paflo againe

vnderthehafids of him that telleth them,

faith the Lo rd.

14 Behold, the dayes come, faith the

Loud, that I will pcrforme that good

thing which I haue promifed vnto the

houfe ofin-acl, and to the houfe of ludah.

If «f| Li thofe daies , and at that time

will caufc the * branch of righteoufnes to

grow vp vnto Dauitl , and he fnall execute

iudgemcnt and righteoufnes in thebnd.

16 la tliofednics fhall ludah be faued,

and Iciufilem {liall dwell lafcly, and this ii

f^ewrfwewhcrwithihenialIbecallcd,fThe

Lord our righteoufnefTc.

17 ^ For thus futh thcL or DjtD^iiiJ

f! all ncucr * want a man to lit vpon the

throne of the houfe of Ifrael.

18 Neither IhallthePrieilstheLeuites

want a man before me to offer burnt ofic-

rings, and to kindle meat offerings, and to

doefacriiice continur.Hy.

I p f And tlic word of the Lor c'came

vntc Jeremiah, flying,

20 Thus faith the L0RD5 * If yon

can breakc my coucnant ofthe day,and my
couenant of the night, & that there fliould

not be day,and night in theinfeafon :

z I Then may alfo my couenant be broken

with Dauidmyferuant, thathefhouldnot

hauc a fonne to reigne vpo his throne j and

with the Lcuites theFriefls myminiilers.

2 2 As*the hofi ofheaucn cannot be num-
bred,neithcr the fand of the fea meafured

:

fo will I multiply the feed ofDauid my fcr-

uant, & the Leuites that minifter vnto me.

2 3 Moreouer , the word of the L o k d
came to Ieremiah,faying;

' 24 Confidereft thou not what this peo- I

pie hauc fpoken,fiyingi The two families,
I

which the Lord hath chofen,heIiath e-

uen cait them off > thus they hauedefpifcd

my people, that they u.ould be no more a

nation before them.

2 J Thus iaith the L o k d ; Ifmy coue-

n.int bee not with day and night, a»di(l

haue not apppii.ted the ordin.\nccs ofhea-

uen and earth:

2(5 Then will I caft away the feed of la-

cob and Dauid my feriiant,/t that I v il not

take any of his feed to be rulers ouer the

feede ofAbraham, Ifi?c andlacob: fori

will caufe their captiiuty to retiune, and

haue mercy on them.
CHAP. XXXIIIL

I Icremitdi prof'htficth the c.Tftnitty ofZedekiuh, oftd the

Citie. 8 Tlje ^rmce^f.tidpeofUhiMii-q^ dt()nijftdthiir

bcidferiMt<ts,^OKtra>y to the ionci:ai t ofGod, reajJKme

thim. 12 Icremuihfir their d!fcb^d:c;-ce,giiteihikcm

and ZedekiahjWto the haids oj their emr/ju's.

THe word which came vnto leremiah

from the L o R D (
* when Nebuchad-

nezzar king of Babylon and all his armie,

and all the kingdomes of the earth of his

t dominion , and all the people fought a-

gainft lerufalem and againft all the cities

thereof) faying,

2 Ihusfnththe L ORD, theGodof
Ifrael, Goe, andfpeaketoZedekiah king

of ludah J and tell him , Thus faith the

Lord, Behold, I will giue this citie into

the hand of the king of Babylon, and hee

lliallburneitwithlii-e,

3 And thou iLalt not cfeape out of his

hand, but fiialtfurely be* taken, anddeli-

uered into hishand,and thine eyes fliall be-

hold the eyes of the king of Babylon, and

t he fhalfp cake with thee mouth to mouth,

and thou flialt goe toBabylon.

4 Yet heare the word of the L o r d,

O Zedckiah king of ludah . Thus faith

the L o R D of thecj Thou fhalt not die by

thefword:

5;
But

J7'
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(^aptluititrt i^ thrcatncd. Chap.xxxv. Ofthe Rechabites.

Exo.ii.t

Exo 11.1

dc'it. ly.ii.
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\H'h.Uday.
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ufoi rny
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J B»^ thou fnalt die in peacej& with the

burnings of thy fathers the foi-mer Kings

which were before thee, 0:i Ihall they burne

odouri for thee, and they will lament thee,

faying^ Ah Lord ; for I haue pronounced

theword/aiththe Lord.
6 Then leremiali the Prophet fpake

all thcfe words vnto Zedekiah king of lu-

dah in lerufalemj

7 When the king of Babylons armie

fought againft lerufalem, & againft all the

cities of ludah that were left , againft La-

chiih^and againft Azekah : for thefe defen-

ced cities remained ofthe cities ofludah.

8 ^ This ii the word that came vnto

leremiah from the Lord, after that the

kingZedekiah had made a couenant with

all the people which were at lerufalem to

prodaime *libertievnto them,

9 That euery man ftiould let his man-
feruant, and euery man his maide feruant,

being an Hebrew, or an HebrewefTe , goe

free , that none fhould ferue himfelfe of
them,r9 wit,0(2. lew his brother.

I o Now when all the princes and all the

people which had entred into the couenant,

heard that euery one (hould let his man fer-

uant,& euery one his maid feruant go free,

that none fhould ferue themfelues ofthem
any more, then they obeyed & let them goe.

1 1 But afterwards they turned and caufed

theferuants &the handmaids who theyhad
let go frecjto returne,& brought them into

fubie<ftion forferuants and for handmaids,

I I f Therefore the word ofthe Lord
came to leremiah from the Lokd, fiying,

I J Thus faith the Lord the God of If-

racl, Imade a Couenantwith your fathers

in the day that I brought them forth out of

the land ofEgypt,out ofthe houfc ofbond-

menjfaying,

1 4 At the end of* feuen yeeres,Iet ye go

euery man his brother an Hebrew , which

(j
hath bin fold vnto thee: and when he hsth

fented thee fix yeeres, thou flialt let him go

free from thee, but your fathers hearkened

not vnto me,iicithcr enchned their eare.

1 J And ycwere f now turned, and had

done right in n-y fight , in proclaimmgh-

bertieeuciymantohis neighbour, and ye

had made a couenant before mee in the

houfc, t which is called by my Name.
1 6 But yc turned and polluted my Name,

and faufed euery man his fcnunt, and eue-

ry man his hjndmaic',whom yee h^d fet :

t

hbertie at their ple^fure, to returnc j and

brou'iht them into fubicdion, to be vfcto

you for feruants and for handmaids.

1

7

Therefore thus faith the Lo r d. Ye
hauc not hearkened vnto mee, in proclai-

ming libertie euery one to his brother, and
euery man to his neighbour: behold,! pro-

daime a libertie for you,faith the L o r d,
to the peftilencc, tothefword, and to the

famine, and I will make you f tobe *rc-

moued into all the kingdomes ofthe earth.

18 And I will giuc the men that haue
tranigrefl'ed my couenant, which haue not
perfourmcd the wordes of the couenant
which they h?.d made before me when they

cut tlie calfe in twaine,and pafied betwcene
the parts thereof.

19 The princes ofludah, and the prin-

ces of lerufalem, the eunuches, and the

priefts, and all the people ofthe land wiiich

pafied betweene the parts ofthe calfe,

2 o I wil cuen giue them into the hand of
their enemies, and into the hand of them
that feeke their life,and their dead *" bodies

fhalbe for meat vnto thefoules of thehea-

uen,and to the beafts ofthe earth.

2 1 And Zedekiah king ofludah and his

princes will I giue into the hand oftheir e-

nemies, &into the hand ofthem that feeke

their hfe, and into the hand of the king of
Babylons armie which are gone vp fro you.

2 2 Behold,! wil comand,faith the Lord,
and caufe them to returne to this citie, and
they fh ill fight againft it , and take it, and
burne it withHre,& I will make the cithsoi

ludah a defolation without an inhabitant.

CHAP. XXXV.
I Bytheobcdier.ceoflfieT^chahnes, 12 leremiah con-

demnetbtUdfokdteneeofthcIivpci. 18 GfdbUJpth
the T{ect)ahitesihr their obtdip ce.

THe word which came rnto leremiah
from y LORD , in the dayes of lehoia-

kim the fon oflofiah king of Iucia'^,raying,

2 Go vnto the houfj ofthe Rechabites,

and fpeakc vnto them , and bring them in-

to the houfe of the Lord, into one ofthe

chambciSjanJ giue them v/ine to drinke.

^ Then I lookc laazani.ih the fonne
of leremiah the fonne of Habaziniah and
his brethren, and all his fonues, and the

whole houfe of the Rcch ibites.
"

4 And I brought therr. into the houfe
of the Lord, into the cha nbt r of the

fonnisof Hanan the fonne of I^dah h a

man ofGod, which wm ty the chan bcr

of the princes, vv hich m *< aboue the cham-
ber ofMarfciah^th^ forjie of Shalhirr:, the

kccperofjthtdoore,

5 Alio I let before the fonres ofthe houfe

f Heh.fora

*Deuc.28.
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The obedience ofthe Rechabites. lercmiah. Baruch writech a roule.

i8.iLip.

of the Rechabites, pots full of wine, and

cups^and I Cud vnto them^Drinke ye wine.

6 But they faidjWe wil drinke no wine:

forlonaiab the fonne of Rechab our h~

therjCotnmandcd vSjfayingj Ye flial diinke

no vine, netther ye, nor your Tons for eucr.

7 Neither ihall ye buddhoufe,nor fow

feed, nor plant vineyard,nor haue any : but

all your daycs ye fliall dwell in tcnts,that ye

may liue many dayes in the land where ye

bee ilrangers.

8 Thus hnue wee obeyed the.voyce of

lonadab the fonne ofRech:ib our father,

in all that he hath charged vs,to drinke no

wine all our dayes, we,our wiues, our foQS,

nor our daughters:

9 Nor to build houfes for vs to dwel in,

neitherhaue wevincyard,nor field,nor feed.

IP But we h luc dwelt in tents, and haue

obeyed, and done according to all that lo-

nadab our father commanded vs.

1 1 But it came to pafle when Ncbuchad-

rexzaf king of Babylon came vp into the

land, that we faid. Come, and kt vs goe to

lerufalem for feare ofthe army ofthe Cal-

deafts, and for feare of the army ofthe Sy-

rians : fo we dwell at lerufalem.

I z ^ Then came the word ofthe Lord
ynto Ieremiah,faying,

I ^ Thus fith the L o R d ofhofts, tie

Godoflfrael, Goe arid tell the men oflu-

dah,and theinhabit.'nts of lerufalem, VVil

ye not recciue infti udion to hearken to my
words,faiththe Lord?

14 The words of Iomd:ib the fonnQ of

Rechib, th.u he comanded his fonnes, not

to drinke wine,are performedjfor vnto this

day they drinke none,bnt obey their fathers

commandement : notwithflanding I haue

fpokcn vnto you,rifing early,and fpeaking,

I

but ye he:rkencdnotvntome.

I

I ^ I haue fent alfo vnto you all my fer-

I uants the ProphctSjtilingvp early and fen-

I
ding f/jfw, faying , *Rcturne ye now cuery

! man from his cuill way, and amend your

doings , and goe not after other gods to

! fcrue them, and ye fiiall dwell in the land,

which I haue giuen to you , and to your fa-

tliers : bur ye hane not enclined your eare,

nor hearkened vnto rae.

16 Bccaufe the fonnes of lonadab, the

fonne ofRechab haue performed the com-
m'andement of their father,which he com-
manded them , but tliis people hatli not

hearkened vnto me

:

17 Therefore thus faith the Lord
Godofholbjthe God oflfrael. Behold,!

will bring vpon Iu<iah, and vpon all the in-

habitants o( lerufalem, all the cuill that I

haue pronounced againlt them : bccaufe I

haue fpoken vnto them , but they haue not

heard , and I haue called vnto them , but

they haue not anfwered.

1

8

^j And leremiah faid vnto the houfe

ofthe Rechabites, Thus faiththe Lord of

hoftes the God of Ifrael , Becaufe ye haue

obeyed the commaundement of lonadab

your father, and kept all his precepts, and

done according vnto all that he hath com-
manded you

:

19 Therefore thus faith the L o r d of

hofts,the God ofIfrael,Ionadab the fonne

ofRechab fliall not f want a man to Hand
before me for euer.

CHAP. XXXVL
I lererniah'cmifetliBiarHclitowrttehufro^'hecit, 5 ai:d

fuhlikely f« reade it. 1 1 The princes hmmg tiiulligeiice

thereof by Michaiah Jeiidlehy.dt to jitcb the roide and

reade it. ip Tbej will Bantch to hide himfdfe and le-

remiah, 20 The k^r.glchoiakiml/ewgcenifted thereof,

hcarehpatt oj it,<iT hnnitth the route. 27 leremie.h di

munceth ha mdgement. j iHaruchwr-.tetbanetv copy.

ANd it came to pafle in the fourth yere

of Ichoiakim thu fenne oi loliah

king ofIudah,f/3<j; this w o^d canie ynt-o le-

remiah from the Lo R D, fyingj

2 Take thee a roule of a Locke , and
write therein all the words that I haue fpo-

ken vnto thee againft Ifrael , and againfl

Iudah,and againfVall the nations,from the

day I ipake vnto thee , from the dayes of
"^ lofiahjeuen vnto this day.

5 It msybe that the houfe of ludah

will heare all the euill which I purpofc to

doe vnto them ; that they may rcturne cue-

ry man from his euill way, thatlmayfor-

giue their iniquitie and their finne.

4 Then Jeremiah called Baruch the

f nne of Neriah, and Baruch wrote from

the mouth of leremiah all the words ofthe

Lord, v\ hich he Jud fpoken vnto him,

vpon a roule ofa booke.

5 And leremiah commanded Baruch,

jii ^
honfe ofthe Lord.

6 Therefore goe thou and reade in the

revile, which thou haft written from my
mouth, the v/ordes ofthe Lord in the

earcsof the people in the Lords houfe

vpon the falling day: and alfo thou Ihalt

reade them in the eares of all ludah, that

come out of their cities.

7 It may bee f they will prefent their

fupplication before the Lord, and will

returne cuery one from his euill way j for

I Hehr.there

Jhali not a

man bee cut

offJr«m,&c.

'Chap.ij.j

f tfehr.lheir

fiifpUc.xtion

JhaUfali.



rhcroulcisread i^hap.xxxVj. It IS burnt,and another is written.

Orjoore.

*Chap.4<.
lO.

frcat f* thfe anger& the fury that the Lord
ath pronounced againft this people.

8 AndBaruchthefonneofNcriahdid

according to all that leremiah the Prophet

commanded him,rciding in the booke the

words ofthe Lo r. d in the Lords houfe.

9 And it came to paflc in the fift yeere

oflehoiakim thefonne of lofiah king of

ludah, in the ninth moneth, that they pro-

claimed a faft before the L o r d to all the

people in lerufalem, and to all the people

tifat came from the cities ofludah vnto le-

rufalem.

10 Then read Baruch in the booke, the

wordes of leremiah in the houfe of the

Lord, in the chamber ofGemariah, the

fonneofShaphanthc Scribe, in the higher

court at the {|
* entry ofthe new gate ofthe

Lords houfe,in the eares ofall thepcople,

XI 5fWhenMichaiah thefonne of Ge-
mariah the fonneofShaphan had heard out

ofthe bookc,all the words of the Lo r d.

1 1 Then he went downe into the,kings

houfe into the fcribes chamber, And loe,all

the princes fate there , eutn Elilhama the

Scribe, &Delaiah the fonne ofShemaiah,

andElnathanthefonof Achbor, and Ge-
mariah the fonne of Shaphan, & Zedekiah

the fonne ofHananiah,and all the princes.

I } Then Michaiah declared vnto them
all the words that hee had heardwhen Ba-
ruch read the booke in the eares of all the

people.

1 4 Therfore all the princes fent lehudi

the fonne ofNethaniah, the fonne ofShe-
Iemiah,the fon ofCufhi, vnto Baruch, fay-

ing ; Take in thine hand the roule wherein
thou haft read in the eares of the people,&
come.So Baruch the fonne ofNeriah took
the rouk in his hand, and cam e vnto them

.

I f And theyfaid vnto him , Sit downe
now, and reade it in our eares. So Baruch
read it in their eares.

1 6 Now it came to pafle when theyhad
heard all the wordes, they were afraid both
one and other, and (aid vnto Baruch, Wee
willfurelytdl the king ofall thefe words.

1

7

And they asked Baruch,faying,Tell

vsnow. How diddcft thou write all thefe

words at his mouth?
1

8

Then Baruch anfwered them , Hee
pronounced all thefe words vpto mee with

his mouth , and I wrote them with ynke in

the booke,

19 Then faid the princes vnto Baruch,

Goe hide thee, thou and leremali, and let

no man know where yee l?ee.

1 o fAnd they went in to the king into
^

the court, but they laycd vp the roule in the

chamber ofElifliama the Scribe, and tolde

all the words in the cares ofthe king.

2 1 So the king fent lehudi to fct the

roule, and he tooke it out of Elifhama the

Scribes chamber, and lehudi read it in the

eares ofthe king, and in the eares ofall the

princes which ftood befide the king.

2z Now the king fate in the wint#r

houfe, in the ninth moneth , and there was

a/re on the hearth burning before hitn.

2 J And it came to palfe that when le-

hudi had read three orfoure leaues,he cut it

with the penknife,& caft it into the fire that

«*><** on the hearth , vntill all the roule was

confumed in thefire that tvas on the hearth.

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent

their garments, neither the king, nor any of
his feruants that heard all thefe words.

2 J Neuerthelefl'e, Elnathan , and De-
laiah and Gemariah had made interceffion

to the king, that hee would notburnethe
roule,but he would not heare them.

2 6 But the king commanded Icrahmccl
tlie fonne of

j( Hammelech,and Seraiah the

fonne ofAzriel, and Shelemiah the fonne

ofAbdicl,to take Baruch the fcribe,& lere-

miah the Prophet: but the Lord hid them.

2 7 ^Then the word ofthe Lord came
to leremiah (after that the king had burnt

the roule & the words which Bai-uch wrote
at the mouth ofIeremiah)faying

j

28 Take thee againe another roule, and
write in it all the former words that were in

the firft roule , which lehoiakim the king
ofludah hath burnt.

29 And thou (halt fay to lehoiakim
king ofludahjThus fairf^i theLoRD,Thou
haft burnt this roule,fayino,Why hafl thou
written therein, faying. The king ofBaby-
lon fliall certainely come and deftroytnis

land , and (hall caufe to ceaCb from thence

tpan and beaft ?

JO Thereforethus faith the Lord of
lehoiakim king of ludah j He fhall haue
none tofitvpon the throne ofDaiiid, and Cbap.j
his dead body fhall be * caft out in the day > 9.

to the heate,and in the night tojhe froft.

5 1 And I wil t punifh him and his feed, t Hebr.vlfi

and his feruants for their iniquitie, and I *?•"•

will bring vpon them and vpon the inhabi-

tants ofIerufalem,and vpon the men oflu-

dah all the euill that I haue pronounced a-

gainft them : but they hearkened not.

^i ^Then tooke leremiah another

roulf, and gaue it to Baruch the fcnbe the

JLL.
fonnr



The Caldeans rcturnc. icremiah. ThcPiophctimprifoned:

I Hcb.fotdcs.

fHeb.thruJl

throHgh.

W Or, tofip

fonne ofNcriahj who wrote therein from

the mouth ofleremiahjall the words ofthe

bopke which lehoiakim king ofludah had

burnt in the fire, vind there were added bc-

fides vnto them,many f hke words.

CHAP. XXXVII.
I The Egyftuws honing ratfed rhef.ege of the C^'^deam,

ki]ig Zedekiahfendeth to len mtak topmyfor thepeople.

6 1 i retnlahprophejietb the Cnldea>is ccrtatnc return and

'j;icory. I I Hee « taken fir afligitiv.ejoeAten and put

inpnfon. 16 Her njfurcthZedtli^ah oftbecaptimtie.

1 8 Ivtrc.iti"jfirhii liknte,heeubte:wethfimcfiiMiir.

ANJ king *Zcdekiahthe fon oflofiah

reigned in:fiead ofConiah the fonne

oflehoiakim, who Nebuchad-rezzar king

ofBabylon made king in the Lind ofludah.

1 But neither he>nor his feruintSj nor

the people of the liiid , did he^irken vnto

the words 01 theL o r r, which he ipake

t by the Prophet leremiah.

3 And Zedekiah the king fent lehucal

the fonne of Shclemiah, & Zephaniah the

fonne of Maafciah the Prielt to the Pro-

i phet leremiah, frying , Pray now vnto the

Lord our Godforvs.

4 Now leremiah came in and went out

among the people : for they had not put.

him into priton.

5 Then Pharaohs army was come forth

out ofEgypt ; and when the Caldeans that

bclieged lerufalem, heard tidings ofthem^

they departed from Teruf!ilcm.

6 5[ Then came the word ofthe Lord
vnto the Prophet Ieremiah,faying,

7 Thus I'ith the Lord, the God of

Ifrael, Thus fn?!! ye fay to the king of lu-

dah, that fent you vnto mee to enquiry of

me,Behold,Pharaohs -.rmy which is come
forth to helpe you , ihall returne to Egypt

into their owne land,

8 And the Caldeans fliall come again,

and fight againft this citie and take it, and

burneitwitnfire.

9 Thus faith the LoRD,Decciue not

youitfeIucs,faying,The Caldcas fliall fure-

ly depart from vs: for they fhall not depsrt.

1 For thoughye h:.d fmitten the v/hole

armie of the Caldeans that fight againll

you, & there remained but f wounded men
among them.^ct fliould they rife eueryman
in his tent, -"nd burne this citic with fire.

1

1

^ And it came to pafTc that when the

army ofthe Caldeans wasfbroken vp from
lerufalcm for feare ofPharaol s armie,

1

2

Then leremiah went iborth out of
lerufalem to go into the land ofBcniamin,

\\
to feparate himfelfe thence in the mids

ofthe people.

I ^ And when he was in the gate ofBen-
iamin , a captaine of thv WJtd vea^ there,

whofe nam.e wa^ Irij ih,thc fonne ofSh jle-

iTiiah,the fonne ofHananiah,andhe took;

leremiah the Prophct,faying, Thou fallci'r

away to the Caldeans.

1 4 Then faid Ieremi:ih,It u f ?\k,\ f 11

not away to the Caldeans : but hee hearke-

ned not to him : fo Irijah tooke leremiah,

and brought him to the princes.

I ') Wherefore the princes were wroth
with Ieremiah,andfmote him,andput hi*i

in prifon, in the houfc of Jonathan the

fcribe, for they had made that the prifon.

16 ^When leremiah was entred into

the dungeon , and into the
|| cabbins , and

leremiah had remained there many dayes

:

1 7 Then Zedekiah the king fent & tooke

him out, and the king asked him fecretly in

his houfe, and fiid. Is there ayiy word from
the L o RD? and leremiah faid. There is :

for, faid hee, thou flialt bee dcliueicdinto

the hand of the king ofBabylon.

iS Morcouer leremiah fiid vnto king

Zedekiah, Whathaue I offended againlt

thee,or againft thy ferunnts, or againll this

peopIe,th at ye haue put me in prifon ?

1

9

Where are now your prophets,which

prophcfied vnto you, faying, The king of

Babylon £b 11 not come againft you,nor a-

gainft this land?

2 Therefore hearc now,T pray thce,0
my Lord the king

3 f let my fupphcaiion, I

pray thee, bee accepted before theCj that

thou caufe mee not to returne to the hcufe

oflonathan the fcribe, left I die there.

21 Then Zedekiah the king comman-
ded that theyihouLI commit leremiah in-

to the court of the prifon, and that they

Ihould giuehim. dayly a piece of bread out

of .he bakers ftrcete, vntiil all the bread in

the citie were fpcnt. Thus Icremiah remai-

ned in the court ofthe prifon.

CHAP, XXXVIII.
I lertmi.tb by ajnlfifiggeji vn u pat into the dungeon of

MalchiLiii. 7 Sbcd-mtluh^byfaitgetlethhimfomeen-

largetvent. 1 4 Vpcnjieret conJere?:ce, hee comfellcth

the kjngbyyceldwgtofmih'u life. 24 1y the k>ngs in-

firuBw>!s,he coiicealeth the confirenctfiorn the princes.

THcn Shcphatiah the fonne ofMattan,
and Gedaliah the fonne of Pafl.ur,

and lucal the fonne of Shelemiah, and Pa
fliur the fonne ofM alchiah heard thewords
that leremiah had fpoken vnto all the peo-
ple,fiyina,

2 Thus faith the Lo r d, '* He that re-

maineth in this citie,fliall die by the fword,
by the famyiCjand by the pcftilencCj but he

that

*- Heb.fi!fi-
iood,orlte.

!|
Or,alUs.

fHehr.let

myfitppUca-

tionfalL

*Chap,Ji.p



Ebed-melechskindncfTeto him. Chap.xxxviij, TheProphctscounfclto the king.

•\ Hfb-^eace.

\\
Or, ofthe

f Hehr.hec

will die.

fHebr.w
thine kviH.

Il0r,prm
cfall.

that goeth forth to the Caldeans,fhallhue

:

ae Ihall haue his hfefor a pray,and flial hue.

J
Thus faith the Lor d. This citie

hall furely bee giuen into the hand of the

king of Babylons arm^j which Ihall take it.

4 Therefore the princes faid vnto the

king, We befeech thee let this man bee put

CO death : for thus hcwcakeneth the hands

ofthe men ofwar that remaine in this city,

and the hands of all the people,in fpeaking

fuch words vnto them: for this man feeketh

not thefwelfare ofthis peoplcjbut the hurt.

5 Then Zedekiah the king fayd , Be-

hold, he M in your hand : for the king u not

he that can doe anything againft you.

6 Then tooke they Icremiah,and caft

him into the dungeon ofMalchiah the fon

of||Hammelech that wai in the court ofthe

prifon : and they let downe leremiah with

cords: and in the dungeon Wjfre was no wa-
ter,but mire : fo leremiah funk in the mire.

7 flNow when Ebed-melech the Ethio-

pian, one of the eunuches which was in the

kings houfe, heard that they had put lere-

miah in the dungeon (the king then fitting

m the gate ofBeniamin)
8 Ebed-melech went forth out of the

kings houfe, and fpake to the king, frying,

9 My lord the King , thefe men haue

done euill in all that they haue done to le-

remiah theProphet, whom they haue caft

into the dungeon, and f he is like to die for

hunger in the place where he is, for there it

no more bread in the citie.

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-
melech the Ethiopian, faying, Take from
hence thirtie m.en f with thee, and take vp

leremiah the Prophet out of the dungeon
before he die.

1

1

So Ebed-melech tooke themen with

him, & went into the houfe of the king vn-
der the treafurie,and tooke thence old caft

clouts, & old rotten rags,& let them down
by cords into the dungeon to leremiah.

1 1 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian find

vnto leremiah , Put now thefe olde caft

clouts and rotten raggcs vnder thine arme-
holes,vndery cords. And leremiah didfo.

1 5 So they drew vp leremiah with cords,

and tooke him vp out ofthe dungeon,& le-

remiali remained in the court ofthe prifon.

14 f Then Zedekiah the king fent,and

tooke leremiah the Prophet vnto him into

the
(I
third entry that is in the houfe of the

Lord, and the king faid vnto leremiah,!
vvil aske thee a thing : hide nothingfro me.

1

5

Then leremiah faid vnto Zedekiah,

If I declare it vnto thee,wilt thou not furely

put me to death? and if I giue thee counfcl,

wilt thou not hearken vnto me ?

1

6

So the king fware fecrctly vnto lere-

miah, faying , As the Lord liueth, that

madevs thisfoule, I will not pat thee to

death,neither wil I giue thee into the hand
ofthefe men that feeke thy hfe.

1

7

Then faid leremi.^h vnto Zedekiah,
Thus faith the L o r d the God ofhoftcs,

the God of Ifrael, If thou wilt alfuredly

goe forth vnto the king of Babylons prin-

ces, then thy foiilc fhnll hue, and this citie

fballnotbe burnt with fire , and thou fhalt

liue,and thine houfe.

18 But if thou wilt not goe forth to the

king ofBabylons princes,then Ihali this ci-

tie be giuen into the hand ofth« Caldeans,
and they fliall burne it with fire, and thou
flialt not efcape out oftheir hand.

19 And Zedekiah the king fayd vnto le-

remiah, lam afraid of the lewes that are

fallen to the Caldeans, left they deliuerme
into their hand,and they m.ocke mee.

20 But leremiah faid , Thej^ ftall hot
ddiuer thee : obey,I befeech thee,the voyce
oftheLoRD,whichIfpeakevntothee:foit
flialbewel vnto thee, & thy foulefhallliue.

1 1 But ifthou refufe to goe forth,this «
the word that the L o r d hath (laewed me;

1% And behold, all the women that are

left in the King of ludahs houfe, (hall bee
brought foorth to the king of Babylons
princes, andthofewof«e»fh.iliniy, fThy
friends haue fct thee on, and haue preuai-

led agaiftft thee : thy feete arc funke in the
mire, and they are turned away backe.

2 5 So they fhall bring out all thy wiues,

and thy children to the Caldeans,and thou
fhalt not efcape out oftrteir hand, butfl)alt

be taken by the hand of the king of Baby-
lon : and f thou fhalt caufe this citie to be f Hebr.thoH

burnt with fire. P)ahh:me,

24 fThen faid Zedekiah vnto leremiah.
Let no man know ofthefe words, and thou
flialt not die.

25 But if the princes hearethat I haue
talked with thee, and they come vnto thee,

and fay vnto thee , Declare vnto vs now
what thou haft faid vnto the king j hide it

not from vs, and wee will not put thee to

death ; alio what the king faid vnto thee :

26 Then thou flialtfay vnto them,I pre-

fcnted my fupplication before the King,
that he would not caufe mee to rcturne to

lonathans houfe to die there.

2 7 Then came all the princes vnto Ic-



Icrufalcni is taken. Icremiah. The Prophet fct at hbertie.

remiah, and asked him, and hee told them

according to all thefe words, that the King

had commanded- fo fchey left ofFfpeaking

withhim/or the matter was not perceiued.

28 So lercraiih abode in the court of

the prifon,vntil the day that lerufalem was

taken , and hec was there when lerufalenj

was taken.

CHAP, XXXTX.
I lerttfi]fm u taken. 4 Zedektah « made blinde, and

fent to "B^ThjIon. 8 The citit ruinated, 9 the people

captiyMed. 11 NebHchad-rt7i,ZArschargefor thegood

vfage ofhrem'iab. 1 5 Gods promise to £bed-melech.

IN the * ninth yeere of Zedekiah king of

ludahjin the tenth moncthjcarae Nebu-
chad-rezzar king ofBabylon,and all his ar-

mie againft Icrufaiem,and they befieged it.

1 ^ni in the eleuenth yeere of Zedc-

kiahjin the fourth moneth,the ninth day of

the monethjthe citie was broken vp.

I And all the princes of the king of

Babylon came in , and fate in the middle

gate, tuen Nergal-Sherezer, Samoar-Ne-
bo,SarfechimJRabfaris,Nergal-Sharezer,

Rabmag, with all the relidue ofthe princes

of the king ofBabylon.

4 f And it came to pafi*e,«^rfr when Ze-
dekiah theking of ludah faw them, and all

the men ofwar,then they fled & went forth

out of the citie by ni^ht by the way of the

kings garden, by the gate betwixt the two
walks , and hee went out the way of the

plaine.

5 But the Caldcans army purfued after

thcm,&ouertooke Zedekiaji in the plaines

of Icricho : and when they had taken him,

they brought him vpto Ncbuchad-nezzar

king ofBabylo to Riblah in the land ofHa-
mathjwhere he fgaue iudgmcnt vpon him,

6 Then the king of Babylon flew the

fonnes of Zedekiah in Riblah before his

eyes : alfo the king of BabyIon flew all the

nobles ofludah,

7 Morcouer he put out Zedekiahs eies,

and bound him f with chaines, to cary him
to Babylon.

8 f And the Caldeans burnt the kings

houfe , and the houfcs of the people with

fire, and brake down the wals oflerufalem.

9 Then Nebuzaradan the
||
captaine

of the guard caried away captiye into Ba-

bylon t he remnant of the people that re-

mained in the citie, andthofe that fell a-

way, that fell to him, with the reft of the

people that remamed.

10 But Nebuzaradan the captaine ofthe

guard left of the poore ofthe people which

had nothing,in the land ofIudah,aod gauc i

themvineyards and Heldsfat the fame time,
1

1

1

f Now Nebuchad-rezzar king of
Babylon gaue charge concerning Icremi-
ah t to Nebuzaradan the captaine of the

guaid,(ayingj

12 Take him, andtlockewelhohim,
and doe himnoharme, butdoevntohim
eucn as he fliall fay vnto thee.

1 5 So Ncbuziradan the captaine of the

guard fent,and Nebu(liasbanjRabfaris,and

Ncrgal-Sharezer,Rabmag,and all the king

ofBabylon s princes.

1 4 Euen they fent, and tooke Icremiah

out ofthe court ©fthe prifon,& committed
him vnto Gedaliah the fon ofAhikam, the

fonne ofShaphan,that he {liould cariehim

home : fo he dwelt among the people.
- If f Now the word ofthe Lord came
vnto leremiah, while hee was iLut vp in the

court ofthe prifon/aying
j

i6 Goeand(peaketoEbed-meIechthe
Ethiopian, faying, Thus faith the Lord
of holies the God of Ifracl, Behole, I will

bringmy words vpon this citie for euil,and

not for good, and they (hall he accomplified

in that day before thee.

1

7

But I will deliuer thee in that day,

faith theL o R D, and thou ftialt not be gi-

uen into the hand of the menofwhome
thou art afraid.

1

8

For I wil furely deliuer tliee,and thou

{halt not fall by the fword, but thy life fhall

bee for a pray vnto thee, becaufe thou haft

put thy truft in me, faith the Lord.

CHAP. XL.
I leremiah bebigfitfiec by Nebnzaradan,gDeth to Geda-

liah. 7 The d:j^irfcdleives rtpaire vnto hirn. i j lo-

hanan reutaling I[bmatlsconJ^iraae,u not belteutd.

THe worde which came to leremiah

from the Lo R D, after that Nebftzara-

dan the
[[
captaine ofthe guard had let him

goe from Ramath, when he had taken him
being bound in chaines among all that

were caried away captiue of lerufalem and
ludah , which were caried away captiue vn-

to Babylon,

z And the captaine of the guard tooke

leremiah, and faid vnto him. The Lord
thy God hath pronounced this cuillvpon

thisplace.

3 Now fhe Lord hath brought it,

andf done according as hee hath faid ; be-

caufe yee bauc finned againft the Lord,
and haue not obeyed his voyce, therefore

this thing is come vpon you.

4 And now benoldc, I loofe thee this

fHeb.intbat

day.

+ Heb.by ti^i

hand cf.

fHebrfet
thme eyes

vpon him.

jl
Or,mani.

cUs,



leremiah dwelictn wit i ocaaiian. v<nap.xi.xi). iiiiiiiacis (.uiiiuiidLict

t H^b.1 tP,U

fctminctyc

v^on thee.

f Heb.tefiavd

btfsre.^nd

fever.io-

day from the chaines which rvm vpo thine

hnnd: ifitfcemegood vnto thee to come

with me into Babylon,, come, and f I will

looke well vnto thee : but if it feemc ill vn-

to thee to come with mee into Babylon^

forbcare: behold,all the land n before thee;

whither it feemeth good and conucmcnt

for thee to goe, thither goe.

5 Now while he was not yet gone back,

betfaidf Goe backe alfo to Gedaliah the

fonne of Ahikam the fonne of Shaphan,

whom the king of Babylon hath made go-

uernour oucr all the cities of ludah , and

dwell with him among the people : or goe

wherefoeiier it feemeth conucnient vnto

thee to goe. So the captaine of the guard

g;nie him vitailcs and a reward ^ and let

him goe.

6 Thenwent leremiah vnto Gedaliah

the fonne ofAhikam to Mizpah, and dwelt

with him am.ong the people, that were left

in the land.

7 ^Now when all the captaine s of the

forces which wvrt in the fields, euen ihcy

and their men,hcard that the king ofBaby-

lon had made GedaUahthc fonne ofAhi-

kam gouernour in the land, and had com-
mitted vnto him men, and women & chil-

dren,and of the poore of«he land, ofthem

that were not caried away captiue to Ba-

bylon
J

8 1 hen they came to Gedahah to Miz-

pah, cuen lilimad the fonne of Nethani-

ah,and lohanan, and Jonathan the fonnes

of Kareah, and Seraiah the fonne of Tan-
humeth, and the fonnes ofEphai the Ne-
tophathite, and lezaniah the fonne of a

Maachathite, they and their men.

9 And Gedaliah the fonne ofAhikam
the fonne of Shaphan , fware vnto them
and to their men, faying, Feare not f to

feruetheCaldeans: dwell in the land and
ferue the king of Babylon, and it fhall bee

well with you.

10 As for mee, behold, Iwilldwellat

Mizpah to ferue the Caldeans, which will

come vnto vs: but ye, oatherye wine, and
fummer fruits, and oyle, and put them in

your vefl"els,and dwell in your citieSjthat ye

haue taken.

1

1

Likewife when all the lewcs that

were in Moabjandamongthe Ammonites,
and in Edom, and that were in all the coirn-

treysj heard that the king of Babylon had
left a remnant of ludah, and that hee had
fet ouer them Gedaliah the fonne of Ahi-
kam the fonne ofShaphan

j

I i Euen all the lewes returned out of

all pi ices whither they were driuen, and

came to the land of Iud.ih, to Gedah. h
vnto Mizpah, and gathered wine and fum-

mer fruits, very much.

13 flMoreouer lohanan the fonne of

Kareah, and all the captaines of the forces

that were in the fields, came to Gedahahto
Mizpah,

14 Andfaid vnto him, Docftthouccr-

tainelyknow, that Banlis the king of the

Ammonites hath fent lihmael the fonne of

;

Nethaniahfto flay thee? But Gedaliah the I fl^elr.to

fonne ofAhikam belecued them not. ftrikethe

I ^ Then lohanan the fonne of Kareah,

fpake to Gedaliah in Mizpah fecrctly, fay-

ing, Let me goe, I pray tnee, and I will Hay

Ifhmaelthefonneof Nethaniah, and no
manAal know it .Wherefore fliould he flay

thee, that all the lewes which are gathered

vnto thee lliould be fcattercdjand the rem-
nant in ludahperifh ?

16 ButGedahah the fonne ofAhikam
faid vnto lohanan the fonne of Kareah

j

Thou Ihalt not doe this thing, for thou
fpeakeftfalflyofllhmael.

CHAP. XLT.
1 Ijhmael, treacheroujly killing Gedaliah and others,pur-

fofeth mth the re/idue toflie vnto the ^mmumtes. 1

1

lohanan ntouereth the caftines, and msiideih to fiit mt»

Egypt.

NOw it came to pafTe in the feuenth

moneth , that Ilhmael the fonne of
Nethaniah the fonne of Ehfhamahof the

feed royaI,and the princes ofthe king,euen
ten men with him,came vnto Gedaliah the

fonne of Ahikam to Mizpah, and there

they did eate bread together in Mizpah.

i Then arofelfhmael the fonne of Ne-
thaniah,&the ten men that were with him,
andfmote Gedaliah the fonne ofAhikam
the fonne ofShaphan with the fword, and
flew him, whome the king of Babylon had
made gouernour ouer the land.

3 Ifhmael alfo flew all the lewes that

were with him, e«e« with Gedaliah at Miz-
pah, and the Caldeans that were found
there, and the men ofwarre.

4 And it came to pafTe the fecond day

after he hadflaine Gedaliah, and no man
knewi<,

5 That there came certaine from She-

chem,from Siloh, and from Samaria, eutn

fouifcore men hauing their beards fhauen^

and their clothes rent, & hauing cut them-

felues with offerings and incenfe in their

handjto hnn^them to the houfe ofy Lord
6 And

•^foulc!



^ Gedaliahisdaine. leremiah. lohanansrcqucft to leremiah.

6 And Iflimael the fonne of Nethani-

ah went forth from Mizpah to meet thcol,

t weeping all along as he went: and it can\e

to pafle as he met thcm,he faid vnto them.

Come to Gedaliah the fonne ofAhikam.

7 And it was fowheii they came into

the midft of the citic, that Illimael the fon

ofNethaniah flew them, anicafi theminio

the midil: of the pit, hee, and the men that

were with him.

8 But ten men were found among the,

that faid vnto Iflimael, Slay vs not : for we

haue trcafurcs in the field, of wheat,and of

barley^and of oyle,aiid of hony : fo he for-

bare, and flewe them not among their bre-

thren.

9 Now the pit wherein Ifhmael had

call all the dead bodies of the men (whom
he.hul flainc ||

becaufe of Gedahah) w-w

it, which Afa the king had made, for fearc

of Baalha kiiTg of Ifrael, and Iflimael the

fonne of Nethaniah filled it with them

that were (laine.

10 Then Iflimael caried away captiue

all the refidue of the people, that were in

Mizpah, euen the kings daughters, and all

the people th.u remained in Mizpih,whom
Nebut.iradan the captaine of the guard

h.'.d committed to Gedaliah the fonne of

Ahikam, and Iflimael the fonne ofNetha-

niah caried them away captiue, and depar-

ted to goe ouer to the Ammonites.
1

1

^ But when lohanan the fonne of

Kareah, and all the captaines of the forces

that were with him,heard ofall the euil that

Iflimael the fonne ofNethaniahhad done.

iz Then they tooke all the men, and

went to fight with Iflimael the fonne of

Nethaniah, and found him by the great

waters that dreinGibeon.

I 3 Now it came topaflie that whenall

the people which wrrf with Iflimael faw lo-

hanan the fonne of Kareah, and all the

captaines of the forceSjthat >vere with him,

then they were glad.

14 So all the people that Iflimael had

caried away captiue from Mizpah call a-

bout and returned,and went vnto lohanan

the fonne of Kareah.

I f But Iflimael the fonne of Nethaniah
ercaped from lohanan with eight men,and
went to the Ammonites.

16 Then tooke lohanan the fonne of
Kareah, and allthc captaines of the forces

that were with liim, all the remnant ofthe

peoplewhom he hadrccouered fiomlflj-

mael the* fonne of Nethaniah, from Miz-

pah (after that he had flaine Gedahah the

fonne of Ahikam, ) euen mightie men of
v/arre, and the women, and the children,'

and the eunuches whom he had brought a-

gainefromGibeon.

17 And they departed and dwelt in the

habitation of Chimham,which « by Beth-

lehem, to goe to enter into Egypt,

I H Becaufe of the Caldeans : for they

were afraid of them, becaufe Iflimael the

fonne ofNethaniah had flaine Gedahah
the fonne of Ahikam, whome the king of

Babylon made gouernour in the land.

CHAP. XLII.
I lohanan dejireth leremiah to enquire ofGod,Womifing

abediencetohisvpill. 7 leremiah ajfureth him offifety

mludea, 1 j anddeftru^ioninEjypt. 19 j^erepro-

ucth their hypocri/ie in requiring of the Lord,that which

they meant not.

THen all the captaines ofthe forces,and

lohanan the lx>nne of Kareah, and le-

zaniah the fonne of Hoftiaiah, and all the

people from the leaft euen vnto the grca-

teft, came neere,

2 And faid vnto leremiah the prophet,

II
Let, we befeech thee, our fupplication bee

accepted before thee, and pray for vs vnto

the Lord thy God, euen for all this rem-
nant (for we are left but a few of many, as

thine eyes doe behold vs)

J ThattheLoRDthy Godmayfliew
vs the way wherein we may walke, and the

thing that we may doe.

4 Then leremiah the prophet faid vn-

to them, I haue heardjo«j behold, I will

pray vnto the L o r d your God,according

to your wordcs, and it fliall come to pafle

that \vhatfoeuer thing the Lord fliall an-

fwere you, I wfll declare it vnto you : I will

keepe nothing backe from you.

J Then they faid to leremiah , The
LoRX> be a true andfaithfuUwitnefle be-

tweenevs, if wee doe not, euen according

to all things for the which the Lord thy

God ihall fend thee to vs.

6 Whether it be good, or whether it he

enill, we will obey the voyce ofthe Lord
our God, to whom wee fend thee, that it

may bee well with vs, when wee obey the

voyceofthe Lord our God.

7 f And it came to paflTe after ten daies,

that the word oftheLord came vnto le-

remiah.

8 Then called hee lohanan the fonne

of Kareah,and all the captaines of the for-

ces which were with himj.-'nd all thepeoplcj

from the Ifcall, euen to the greatefl,

9 Andfaidvnto them, Thus faith the

Lord,

11
Qy,let»fir

ftepplication

fall before

thee.

— ^>^.a—

^



Dificmbling hypocntes. Lhap.xlii). lercnuah jscaricd into Egypt.

t Heh.JhiiU

cleat'.e after

yot*-

\Heb.fojhall

ailthemtn

bee.

t Heb.um.

fied agaiifi

you.

(J
Or, you

hauevfid de-

ceit iigivrji

yoHrfoules.

Lord, the God of Ifnel, vnto whom ye

fcnt me to prefent your fupplicatioa before

him

:

ID If ye will ftill abide in this land^thcn

will iLuild you, and not pull you downe,

and I will plant you, and not pluckejo« vp:

for I repent mc of the cuil that I haue done
vnto you.

II Bee not afraid of the king of Baby-
loHjofwhom ye are afraid: be not afraid of

him, laith the Lord : for I am with you to

faue youj and to deliuer you from his hand.

iz And I will fnew mercies vnto you,

that he may haue mercie vpon you j and
caufc you tp rcturne to your owne land.

I ^ f ]5ut if ye fty. We will not dwell in

this land , neither obey the voyce of the

Lord your God,
14 Saying, Nojbut we will goe into the

land of Egypt, where we fliall fee no warre,

norhearethc found of the Trumpet, nor

hiue hunger of bre3d,& there wihvc dwcl:

* 1 5 ( And now therefore hcare the word
ofthe Lo r d, ye remnant of Iudah,Thus
faith the Lord of hofts the God of Jfra-

el, If ye wholly fct your faces to enter into

Egypt, and goe to foiourne there
:)

x6 Then itfliallcometopa{]c,thatthe

fword which ye feared, fliall oucrtakeyou

therein the biid of Egypt, and the famine

whereof ye were afraid, t fliall follow clofe

after you in Egypt, and there ye fliall die.

17 t So fliall it be with all the m en that

fettheir faces to go into Egypt to foiourne

there, they Ihall dlk by the fword,by the fa-

mine, and by the peitilence : and none of
thtm fliall remainc or efcape from the euiU

that I will bring vpon them.

1

8

For thus I'aith the L o R D of hoftes

the God of Ifiacl, As mine anger and my
fune hath bene powred forth vpon the in-

habitants oflerufalem : fo fliall n.y fury be

powred forth vpon you,when ye ihall enter

into Egypt: and ye ihall be an execration,

and an aitonifhmcntj and a curfe, and a rc-

proch, and ye Oiall fee this place no more.

19 ^ The Lo R D hath laid concerning

you,O ye remnant of ludah, Goe ye not

into Egypt: knowc certainly,, that I haue

t ndmonilhed you this day.

20 For ye
[|
diifembled in your hearts

when ye fent mc vnto the LoRoyour God,
fayi. g. Pray for vs vnto the L o r d our

God, & according vnto all that the L o r

d

our God lliall fay, fo declare vnto vs, and

we will doe />.

z I And now I haue this day declared it to

you, but yce haue net obeyed the voice of
the Lo R D your God, nor anything for

the which lie hath fcnt me vnto you.

z z Now therefore know ccrtainly,that

ye fliall die by the fword, by the famine,

and by the pellilence, in theplace whither
ye defirc to goe, andto foiourne.

CHAP. XLIII.
I lohavandifcrcdtting Ttrcntrahsprophccie, canelhlere-
m:ah aud others ihto Eg^pt. 8 ItnrmahfrofheatthUys,
typelheecn.^KeH »f Egypt, by the labylomam.

ANditcameto pafle that when Jere-

miah had made an end of Ipeaking
vnto all the people, allthewordes of the

L o RDthcirGod,forthewhichtheLoRD
their God had fent him to them, tHfU all

thclc words
j

a Then ipake Azariah the fonne of
Hofliaiah, and Ioh.ananthe fonneof Ka-
reah, and all the proud men, faying vnto
lercmiah. Thou fpeakeft falfly : the Lord
our God hath not fent thee to fay. Go not
into Egypt, to foiourne there.

5 But Baruch the fonnc of Neiiah fet-

teth thee on againft vs, for to deliuer vs in-

to the hand of the Caldeans, that they

might put vs to death,& carie rs away cap-
tiues into Babylon.

4 So lohanan the fonne of Kareah,
and all the captaines of the forces, and
all the people, obcyecJnot the voice of the

Lord, to dwell in the land of ludah.

5 But lohanan the fonne of Kareah,
and all the captaines of the forces , tooke
all the remnant of ludah, that were retur-

ned from all nations whither they had bene
driuen, to dwell in the land of ludah,

6 Euenmcn, andwomcn,and children,

and the kings daughters, andeueryperfon
that Nebu'zaradan the captaine of the

gu.ird had left with Gedahah the fonne of
Ahikam, the fonne of Shaphan,and lere-

miah the Prophet, and Baruch the fonnc
ofNeiiah.

7 So they came into the lande of E-
Eypt : for they obeyed not the voyce ofthe
LoRD,thus came they cucn to Tahpanhes.

S f Then came the word of the Lord
vnto Icremiahin Tahpanhes, faying 3

p Take great ftones in thine hand,
and hide them in the clay in the brick-kill,

which « at the entry of Pharaohs houle in

Tahpanhes,in y fight ofthe men ofludah:
1 o And fay vnto them. Thus f .ith the

Lord of holl:s the God of Ifrael j Be-
hold, I williend and take Ncbuchcdrczzar
the king of Babylon my feiiiant^'and will

kt



ludahs dcfoIationexptcfTcd. leremiah. Funimmenc tor idolatry.

zach.ii.a

I/aM.

t'. 6Ut»f

mdfiof

fct his throae vpon thcfe ftoncs that I hauc

hid, and he (hall fpread his royall pauilion

ouerthcm.
, . a. >i

1 1 And, when he cammcth , nee Ihali

fmitethe land of Egypt, and, deliuer* (uch.

mare for death, to death, and fuch <«4re

for captiuity,to captiuitie, and fuch** are

forthcfword,tothefword.

I a And I will kindled fire in the houles

ofthe gods of Egypt, and hee (hallbiirne

them,and carry them away captiues,and he

fliallarayhimlclfe with the land of Egypt,

as a fliepheard putteth on his garment,and

he fliall goe forth from thence in peace.

I
I
He flaall breake alfo the t images of

(j
Beth-fliemefli that win the land ofEgypt,

and the houfes of the gods of the Egypti-

ans Ihall he burne with fire.

CHAP. XLIIII.

I leremiah exprefeth the defilatton ofludahfof their

tdolatry. ii He frofheficththeir deflruSm, who com-

mit idoUtry in Sgyft. i 5 rhcobilmacie ofthe Itwei.

10 leremiaii threatneth themfir thefame, i^ ^nd

far afigne frophecieth the dejira^ton ofEgypt.

THe word that came to leremiah con-

cerning all the lewes which dwell in

the land of Egypt, which dwell at Migdol,

and at Tahpanhes,and at Noph,and in. the

countrey of Pathros, faying,

I Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the

God of Ifrael ; Yee hciue fcene all the euill

that I haue broughtVpon leioifalem, and

vpon all the cities of ludah : and beholdc,

this day they are a defolation, and no man
dwellcth therein,

5 Becaufe of their wickednefle which

they haue committed, to proiioke mee to

anger, in that they went to burne incenfe,

and to ferue other gods, whom they knewc

not, neither they, you, nor your fathers.

4 Howbeit I fent vnto you allmy fcr-

uantsthe Prophets, rifingearely and fend-

ing t/«»j,faying,Oh doe not this abomina-

ble thing that I hate.

f But they hearkened not,nor inclined

their eare to turne from their wickednefle,

to burne no incenfe vnto other gods.

6 Wherefore my fiiry and mine anger

was powrcd foith,andwas kindled in the ci-

ties of Iudah,and in the ftrects of lerufale,

& they are wafted & defolate,as at this day.

7 Therefore now thus faith the Lord
the God of hoftes, the God of Ifrael,

Whcrforc commit ye thU great euil againft

your foules, to cut off from you man and

woman, childe and fuckdingt out of lu-

dah, to leaue you none to remaine.

8 In that ye prouoke mee vnto wrath

with the workes ofyour hands,burning in-

cenfe vnto other gods in the land ofEgypt

whither ye be gone to dwell, that ye might

cut your felucs off, and that ye might bee a

curfe^ and a reproch among all the nations

of the earth?

9 Haue ye forgotten the f wickednefle

of your fathers,and the wickednefleof the

kings of ludah, and the wickedncs of their

wiues, and your owne wickednefle, and the

wickednefle ofyour wiues,which they haue

•ammittcd in the land of ludah, and in the

ftrects of lerufalcm?

10 They are not t humbled euen vnto

this day, aeither haue they fearcdjDOr wal-

ked in my Law, nor in my Statutes that I

fet before you,and before your fathers.

11 % Therefore thus faith the Lord of
hoftes, the God of Ifrael, Behold, * I will

fet myface againft you for euill, and to cut

oftall ludah.

1 1 And I will take the remnant of lu-

dah,that haue fet their faces to goe into the

land of Egypt to foiourne there, and they

(hall all be confumed and fall in the land of
Egypt : they fliall euen be confumed by the

fword, and by the famine : they fiiall die_

from the leaft euen vnto the greateft, by
the fword and by the famine : and they ftial

be an execration and an aftonifliment, and
a curfe, and a reoroch.

1 1 For I will punifti them that dwell in

the land of Egypt, as I haue puniflied le-

rufalem by the fword,by the famine,and by

the peftilencc :

*

1480 that none of the remnant oi lu-

dah which are gone into the land of Egypt

to foiourne there, fliall efcape or remaine,

that they fhould returne into the land of
ludah to the which they fhaue a defireto

returne to dwell there: for none fhall re-

turne but fuch as fliall efcape.

1 5 fl
Then all the men which knew that

their wiues had burnt incenfe vnto other

gods, and all the women that ftood by, a

great multitude, euen all the people that

dwelt in the land of Egypt in P.athros, an-

fwcred Ieremiah,faying,

x6 As for the word that thou haftfpo-

ken vnto vs in the name of the L o r d, we
will not hearken vnto thee.

17 But we will certainclydoewhatfoe-

uer thing goeth foorth out of our owne
mouth to burne incenfe vnto the (|*quecne

of heauen, and to powre out drinkc oiFe-

rings vnto her, as we haue done, wee, and

our fathers, our kings and our princes, in

f Heb.m'C'

kednejfet^tr

pitnifhments,

&c.

fHey.an-
trite.

*Atnes?.4

\neb.lift

vp their

fouk.

|( Or,framt

of heauen.
* Cbap.7.
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Obftinatc idolaters. Chap.xlv.xlv). Baruch comforted.

"[Hd'.bread.

* Chap. 7.

18.

[)
Or, hHf-

bands.

the cities of ludah , and in the ftreetes of

lerufalcm : for then had we' plenty of f vi-

t:>iles,and were vvcUjand faw no euill.

1

8

But fince wee left to oftcr burnt in-

cenfe to the queenc of heaucn, & tc powre

out dnnke oftiings vnto her, we h:iue wan-

ted all things, and hauc bene confumed by

the fword,and by the famine,

1

9

And * when we burnt incenfe to the

quccncof heauen, and powredoutdrinke

offerings vnto her, did we make her cakes

to vvorii)ip her, and powre out drinke offe-

rings vnto her without our
(|
men ?

20 ^Thcn leremiah faide vnto all the

ludah that are in the land of Egypt fhall be

confumed by the fword, and by the famine,

vntill there be an end of them.

2 8 Yet a fmall number that cfcape the

fword, (hall rcturneoutof the land of E-

gypt into the land of ludah: and all the

remnant of ludah that are gone into the

land of Egypt to foiourne there,(h:;I know
whofc words Ihall ftand, f mine or theirs, l^^orfll^

29 ^ And this /?.'/»// ^f a fignc vnto you, ' them.

faith the L o KD,tkp.t I wiUpunifliyouin

thi$place,thatyc may know that my words
flialifiirely Hand agamft you for cuill.

Ijo Thus faith the LoKD, Behold,! will

people, to the men and to the women, and !
giuc Pharaoh -Hophrakmg of Egyp

to all the people which had giuenhimth

anfwere,fayingj

2 1 The incenfe that yee burnt in the ci-

ties of ludah, and in the ftrects of lerufa-

lem, ye and your f.\thcrs, your kings and

your princes, and the people of the land,

did not the Lord remember them, and

came it not into his minde ?

2 2 So that the Lo R d could no longer

beare, becaufe of the euill of your doings,

4n</ becmfe of the abominations, which ye

haue committed : therefore is your land a

defohtion, and an aftonifhment,& a curfe

w ithout an inhabitant, as at this day,

2 ? Becaufe youhaue burnt inctnfe,and

I

becaufe ye haue finned againft the L o r d,

& haue not obeyed the voice ofthe Lord,
norwalked in his law, nor in his ftatutes,

nor in his teftimonies : therefore this eaill

is happened vnto you, as at this day.

24 Moreouer leremiah faidvntoallthe

people, and to all the women j HeaiK the

word ofthe Lo RD,all Iudah,that dff in the

land of Egypt,

2 5: Thus faith the L o r d of hofts the

Godof Ifrael, faying j Ye and your wiues

haue both fpoken withyourmouthes, and
fulfilled with your hand, faying j Wee will

furely performe our vowes that wee haue

vowed, to bume incenfe to thequeepeof
heauen, and to powre out drinke offerings

vnto her : yee will furely accomphlh your
vowes,and furely performe your vowes.

i6 Therefore heare ye the word of the

Lord, all Tudah that dwell in the land of
Eg)'pt, Behold, I hauc fwornc by my great

Name, faith the Lord, that my Name
(hall no more bee named in themoutliof
any man of ludah ,in all thajand of Egypt,
faying, The Lord God huetb.

27 Behold, I will watch ouer them for

euill, and not for good, and all the cnen of

the hand ofhis enemies, and into the hand
of them that ft eke his hfe, as I gaue Zcdc-
ki::h- king of ludah into the hand of Ne-
buchad-rezzar king ofBabylon his enemy,
ajid that fought his life.

CHAP. XLV.
1 Barthh being d-^^mnycd, 4 lertmtah irtfim^ith and
comfurtithhim.

THc word that leremiah the Prophet
fpake vnto Baruch the fonne of Neri-

ah, when he had written thefe wordesina
booke at the mouth of leremiah, in the

fourth yeere ofIehoi;.kim the fonne of lo-
fiah king of ludah, faying,

2 Thus fiiith tbiC Lord the God of
Ifrael vnto thee,O Baruch,

J Thou didlt fay,W.oe is meenow, for

the Load hath added griefe to my forrow^
I fainted in my fighmg, and I find no reft.

4 ^ Thus fhalt thou fay vnto him. The
Lord faith thus , Behold, that which I

haue built will I breake downe, and that

which 1 haueplanted I will plucke vp, cuen
this whole land:

5 And feekeft thou great things for thy
k\k} feeke them not: for beholdc, I will

bring cuillvpon all flcfh, faith the L o r d:
but thy life will I giue vnto thee '^ for a pray
in all places whither thou goeft.

CHAP, XLVL
I Icnm-th propheatth the cfteithrotp cj Pbtir.iohs armte

at Suf hmtes, 1
J
tudthic ouejuefl cj Egypt, bj 7<^bii.

ehr.d-rexjijir. ij Hee comjorteth lacabm their Jia~

ft!fepie>.t.

THc word ofthe Lord wliich came to

leremiah the Prophet , againft the

Gentiles,

2 Agirnft Egypt, againft the armie of
Pliaraoh Necho king of Egjpt, which was
by the riuer Euphrates in Carchemiih,
which Nebuchad-rezzar king of Babylon
fmotein the fourth yeere of lehoiakim the

fonne of lofiah king of ludah.

Order

^ Chap.
J
9.



The pride of Moab. lereniiah. Feare,picandfnare.
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I

HebJitm.

mjhed.

I f The homeof Moab is cue off, and

his armc is broken/aith the Lord.
x6 ^ Make liimdmnkca: for .,he mag-

nified htmfelfe againft the L o R b : Moab
ahofhall wallow in his vomit, and healfo

fliall be in derifion.

27 For was not Ifrael a derifionvnto

thee ?\vashee found among theeues ?for

rincethoufpeakeftofhimjthoullskippedft

fonoy.

z8 O ye that dwell in Moab, leaue the

cities and dwell in the rocke, and bee like

the done f/jrff makethher neft in the fides

ofthe holes mouth,

zp We haue heard the ^^jride ofMoab,

(heis exceeding proud) his loftinefle and

his arrogancie, and his pride, and the hau-

tineffe ofhis heart.

J
o I know his wrath, faith the L o R d,

but itjhdl not be fo, ||
his lyes fhall not fo,

efrca/>.

I
I Therefore will I howle for Moab,

and I will cry out for all Moab, mine heart

ihall mourne for the men ofKir-heres.

3 a O vineofSibmah, I will wecpc for

thee, with the weeping of later; thy plants

are gone oner the fea , they reach euen to

thefeaofIazer,the fpoiler is fallen vpon

thy fummer fnuts,and vpon thy vintange.

I J
And * ioy and gladneflc is taken

from the plentifuU field,and from the land

of Moab, and I haue cnufed wine to faile

from the \vineprefles,none fliall tread with

fliouting, their Ihouting /hall bee no (hout-

ing.

34 From the cry of Hefhbon euen vnto

ElcalehjWeuenvntoIahat haue theyvt-

tered their voyce, *from Zoar cuen vnto

Horonaim as an heifer ofthree yecres old :

for the waters alfo ofNimrim dial be f de-

fola'tc,

3 5 Morcouer, I will caufe to ceafe in

Moabjfnth the Lord, him that oftcreth

in the highplaces,aadhimthatburnethin-

ccnfe to his Gods.

7 6 Therefore mine heart flial found for

Moab like pipes, & mine heart (hail found

like pipes for the men ofKir-heres: bccaufe

the riches thtt he hath gotten is perifhed.

3 7 For *cuery head fhall be bald, and e-

uery beard f dipt : vpon all the handsy7^<t//

Zie cuttings, and vpon the loyncsfackcioth.

J
8 There fliall be lamentation general-

ly vpon all the houfe toppcs ofMoab, and

intheihcctes thereof: for I haue broken

Moab hke a veflell, wherein <i no pleafure,

faith the L or d.

J 9 They fliall howle ,/4y«^i How is it

broken downc? how hath Moab turned

the Ibackcwxthfhame ? foflialLMoab be

a derifion, and a difmaying toJW thcma-
bouthim.

40 For thus faith the Lord, Behold,

he fhall flie as an eagle,andtliall fprcad his

wings ouer Moab.

4

1

II
Kerioth is taken , and the ftrong

holds, are furprifed, and the mighty mens
hearts in Moab at that day fhall be as the

heart ofa woman in herpangs.
j

4i And Moab Ihall be deftroycd from I

being a people, btpamTe he hath magnified

htmfelfe againfl the Lord.
4 J "^Fcare, and the pit, and thefnare

/hall bee v^on thec,0 inhabitant of Moab,
faith the Lord.

44 He that fleeth from the fearc, ftiall

fall into the pit, and he that gettcth vp out

of the pit fhall be taken in the fnare : for I

will bring vpon it, e»ew vpon Moab the

yeere of their vifitation, faith the Lord.
4 f They that fled, flood vnder the fha-

dow of Hcnibon,becaufe oftfte force : but
* a fire fliall come forth out of Hefhbon,
and a flame from the midft of Sihon, and
fliall deuoure the corner of Moab, and the

crowne of the head of the f tumuhuous

ones.

49 Wo be vnto thee,0 Moab,the people

ofChemodi periOieth: for thyfonnesare

taken f captiues,& thy daughters captiues.

47 f Yet will I bring againe the capti-

uitieofMoab in the latter daycs, faith the

Lord. Thus farfe h the iudgemcnt of

Moab.
CHAP. XLIX.

I Vieiudj^emcntcfthe Ammonites. 6V:eirrejiaMrari-

on. 7 Vie iudgtment ofEdom, 2 5 ofDamafcu!, i%of
Kedar , J o 0/ HaZjOr, j 4 and of Elam. j 9 Ti)e

reftauration ofSlant.

Cjl Oncerning the Ammonites , thus

faiththeLoRDj Hath Ifrael riofons?

hath he no heire ? Why then docth
|| their

king inherit *God,and his people dwell in

his cities ?

z Therefore behold, the dayes come,

faith the Lord, that I will caufe analarme

ofwar to be heard in * Rabbah ofthe Am-
monites,anditfliallbee adefolatc heape,

aid her daughters fhall be burnt with fire:

then fhall Ifrael bee heire vnto them that

were his heires,faith the Lord.
^ Howle,0 Heflibon,' for Ai is fpoiled:

cry ye daughters of Rabbah, gird yce with

fackcloth : lament and runne to and fro by

f Htb.ntckt.

II
Orjhet

ties.

^ira.i4.

* Num.ai

]Hebclnl.

drm ofnoifo.

t Hehr.in
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II
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* Amos I.
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Thciudgemcnt of Edom, Chap.xijx, aiidDamafcus. m
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Or,t^)ey art
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*ObaJ.ver.

5,
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*Obad.verf.

^Obaiverf.
4-

the hedges: for
|j
their King fhallgoe into

captmitic : andhi% * Priclls and his Princes

together.

4 Wherefore glorieft thou in the val-

leys , (I
thy flowing valley , O backcfliding

daughter? that trulted in her treafures,/4j-

ing
J
Who iliall come vnto me ?

5 BeholdjI wil bring a feare vpon thee,

faith theLord God of hofts/rom alhhofc

that be about thee,3nd ye fiialbe drinen out

cuery man right foorth, and none fhall ga-

ther vp him that wandercth.

6 And afterward I wil bring againe the

captiuitie ofthe children of Ammon, faith

theLoRO.
7 f^

Concerning Edom thus faith the

Lord of hoftSj*Jj\vifedomenomorein

Teman ? is coiuifcUperiflied from thepm-
dcnt ? is their wifcdome vaniilicd ?

8 Flee ye,
||
turnc backe^dwell decpejO

inhabitants ot' Dedan : for I will bring the

calamicie ofEfcu vpon him , the time that

I will vifite him.

9 If * grape gatherers come to thee,

would they not leaue fsme gleanin^ grapes?

If thccucs by night, they will deflroyf till

they hauc ynough.

10 Butlhaue made Efau bare, I haue

vncoueredhisfccrcf places, and hee fhall

not bee able to hide himfelfe : his feed is

fpoilcd, and his brethren and his neigh-

bours,andheisnot.

1 1 Leaue thy fatherltfle children,! will

preferue them aUue:and let thywidowes

truftinme.

12 ForthusfaiththeL ORD , Behold,

they whofe iudgement wm not to drinke of
the cup, haue afliiredly drunken , and art

thou-he that{[\z\ altogether goevnpunifh-

ed ? thou llialt not go vnpuniflicd, but thou
ilialt furtly drinke ofit.

1 1 For I hauc fworne by my felfe,faiih the

Lord , thatBozrah fhall become a defola-

tion, a reproch, a wafte, and a curfe,and all

the cities thereoffhalbe perpetuall waftes.

14 I hauc heard a * rumour from the

Lord, and an ambafl'adour isfentvnto

theheathenj/iy/w^^jGatherye together and

come againll her, and rife vp to the battell,

I 5 For lo,I will make thee fmall aftiong

the heathen, and defpifed among men.
1 6 Thy tcrriblenefle hath decerned thee,

rfwa'y pride ofthine heartjO thou that dwel-

led in the clefts of the rockc , that holdell

the height ofthe hil:though thou ftiouldcft

make thy*neit as high as yeagle, I wil bring

thee downe from thence .faith the L o k d.

1

7

Alfo Edom iLalbc a defolation: *cue-

ly one that goeth by it lliall be allonifhed,

and iTiall hilfe at all the plagues thereof,

1

8

*As in the ouerthrow ofSodom and
Gomorrah, andthe neighbour cities there-

of, faith the L o r d : no man fliall abide

thcre,neither lliall a fon of man dwell in it.

1

9

Behold,he Ihall come vp like a lyon

from the fwcUing oflordan againlt the h.i-

bitation of the ftrong : but I will fuddenly

make him runne away from her , and who
« achofen man that I may appoint oner
hcr^ for who « hke me ? and w no will () *ap-

point me the time ? who « thatfliepheard

that will ftand before me ?

20 Therefore heare thecounfellofthe

Lord, that he hath taken againft Edom,
andhispurpofcs that hee hath purpofed 3

gainft the inhabitants of Teman . furdy
the leaftofthe flocke llialldraw them out:

furely he fliall make their habitations dcfo-

late with them.

2

1

The earth is m.ooued at the noife of
their fall: at the cry, the noife thereofwas
heard m the f red Sea.

z z Behold , he ihall come vp and flie as

the eagle, and fpread his wings ouerBoz-
rah : and at that day fliall the heart ofthe

mighty men of Edom , be as the heart ofa
woman in her pangs.

2 5 ^Concerning Damafcus,Hamath is

confoundedj& Arpad, for they haue heard

euill tidings, -[they are fainthearted,?6^re h

forrow
j)
on the fea, it cannot be quiet.

24 Damafcus is waxed feeble , andtut-

neth herfelfe to flee , and feare hathfeifed

on her: anguifli and forrowes haue taken

her as a woman in trauell.

2 J How is the citie ofpraife not Ieft,the

cityofmyioy?

26 Therefore her yong men iliallfall

in her fheets,and all the men ofwarrc flial-

bee cut offm that day , faith the Lord
of holies.

27 And I will kindle a * fire in the wall

ofDamafcus , and it fliall confume the pa-

laces ofBen-hadad.

28 f Concerning Kedar, and concer-

ning thekingdoms ofHazor, which Nebii-

chad-rezzar King of Babylon fliail fmite,

Thus faith the L o r d : Arife ye, goe vp to

Kcdar,and fpoile the men of the Eafl:.

29 Their tents and their flockcs fl-iall

they take away : they fliall take to them-

felues their ciu-taines and all their vcflels,

and their camels, andthcy fliall cry vnto

thcm,Fearc ii on euciy fide.

- Zz 50j|*Flce,"
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Judgement againft Elaiii. krcmiah. 1 he dcitruction

\\Or,thatisat

eafi.

5 o «i*Fke5tg«^t you farrc off,dwcl deepc,

O ye inhabitants ofHazor,f.nththcLoRD:

tor Nebiichad-rezzar King of Babylon

hath taken counfcll againft you , and hath

conceiucd a purpofc againlt you.

51 Arife, get you vpvnto the
II
wealthy

Nation that dwcllcth without care , faith

the L o R D, which hatte neither gates nor

barreSjw/?/^/? dwell alone.

3 2 And their camels fliall be a bootie,

and the multitude of their cattell afpoile,

and I will fcatter into all windesthem that

are in the f vtmoft corners,and I will bring

their calamitiefrom all fides thereof, faith

the Lord.
3 3 And Razor (liall bee a dweUing for

dragons , and a defolation for euer 3 there

fhall no man abide there , nor any fonnc of

man dwell in it.

34 ^ The word ofthe Lord that came

to leremiah the Prophet againft Elam in

the beginning of the reigne of Zedekiah

King of Iudah,faying,

I f Thus faith the Lord of hofts. Be-

hold,! will breake the bow of Elam, the

chietc oftheir might.

3 6 And vpon Elam wil I bring the foure

winds from the foure quarters of heauen,

and will fcatter them towards all thofe

winds, and there fliall bee no nation, whi-

ther the outcafts ofElam iliall not come.

3 7 For I will caufe Elam to be difmayed

before their enemies,and before them that

fecke their life : and I wil bring cuill vpon

them,eHe» my fierce anger,faith the Lord,
and I will fend the fword after them , till I

hauccondimed them.

38 And I will fct my throne in Elam,

and will deftroy from thence the King and
the Pnnces,faith the Lord.

3 9 ^But it Ihall come to pafle in the*la-

tcr dayesjt/wf I will bring againe the capti-

uitic ofElam,faith the L ord.

CHAP. L.
I . ^. 1 1

, 5 5 . Tht iiid;^cment of Bahjlon. 4.17-3?. The

redemption oflftatl.

THc word that the Lord fpake againft

Babylon , and againit the land of the

Caldeans "fby leiemiah the Prophet.

I Declare ye among the Nations, and
publifli , and f fet vp a fi:andart, publiflidW

conce de not : fay , Babylon is taken, Bel is

confounded, Merodach is broken inpie-

ccs,heridoles are confounded, her images

iixe broken in pieces.

3 For out ofthe North there commeth
vp a Nation againft her ,which fliall malte

her land defolate , and none f/tall dwell

therein : they ("hall remooue , they fnall de-

part both man and beaft.

4 ^ In thofe daycs , and in that time,

faith the Lord, the children of Ifrael lliall

come, they, and the children of ludah to-

gether, going and weeping: they fliall goe,

and feeke the L o rd their God.

f They fliall afke the way to Zioii

with their faces thitherward,/4ji/wg;,Come,

and let vs ioyne o«rfclues to the Lord,
in a perpctuall Couenant that fhall not be

forgotten.

6 My peopk hath bene loft fhccpe*

their fliepheards h'.ue caufed them to goe

aftray, they haue turned them away o» the

mountaincs ; they haue gone iVom moun-
taine to hill, they haue forgotten their f re-

fling place.

7 All that found them haue deuourcd

them,and their aduerfaries faid. We offend

not, becaufe they haue finned againft the

L o R D,the habitation ofiuftice, cuen the

LoRD,the hope oftheir fathers.

8 *Remoue out ofthe midft ofBabylon,

and goe forth out ofthe land ofthe Calde-

ansj& be as the hee goats before thcflocks,

9 f For loc , I will raifc and caufe to

come vp againft Babylon, an afTemblyof

great Nations from the North countrey,

and they fliall fet themfelues in aray againft

hcr,from thence fhe fhalbc taken : their ar-

rowes /halhe as of a mighty
||
expert man :

none fhall rcturne in vaine.

I o And Caldea fhalbe a fpoilc : all that

fpoile her flialbefati$fied,faith the Lord.
I I Becaufe ye were glad, becaufe ye re-

ioyced, O ye deftroycrs ofmine heritage,

becaufe ye are growen f fat , as the heifer at

grafle,and bellow as biilles

:

1 2 Your mother fhalbc fore confoun-

ded,f}ie that bare you fhalbe afliamed : be-

hold, the hindermoft of thcn^uons/^Mlhe

a wildcrne5,a dry lar.d, and a dcfert.

1 3 Becaufe of the wrath ofthe Lord,
it fliall aot bee inhabited, but it fhall bee

wholly defolate :
* eucry one that gotth by

Babylon ihalbe aftoniflied , and h.fle at all

her plagues,.

14 Put your fellies in aray agajnft Ba-

bylon round about : all yee that bend the

bow,fhoot at herj fpare no arrowes: for flie

hath finned againft the Lord.
1

5

Shoitt againft her round about : ftiC

hath giuen her hand : her foundations are

fallen , her walles are throwen downe : for

it is the vengeance of the Lord: take

vengeance.

-\HSr.fhxe
to Ij/e ddwne

*ira).48.20.

chap. J I. S.

reud. I i 4.

I
Or,dc^r»jtr.

f H'eb.biggecr

corpulent.

*Ghap.4p.

'7.



ofBabylon. The Chap.L. reward ofpride.

\lOr,fpl^

\\ Or,»fthere-

btU.

\[Or,Vffitatun

\Heh.f,m
the end,

\Orjrtad

vengeance vpon her 3 as flic hath done^doc

vnto her.

1 6 Cut offthe fowcr from Babylon^aiid

him that handlcth the
([
fickle in the time

ofharueft : for feare of y opprefling fword,

theyfhal turneeueiyone to his peoplc,and

they (haJl flee euery one to his ovvnc land.

1

7

fIfrael U a fcattered lljeepe,the lyons

hauc driuen Inm away : iiril the King ofAC-

(yria h uh deuoured him , and laft this Nc-
buchad-rcizar King ofBabylon hath bro-

ken his bones.

1

8

Therefore thus faith the L o R D of
hoftes the God of^fraelj BeholdjT will pu-

nifli the King of Babyloy and his landjas I

hauepuniJlied the King ofAflyria.

19 And I will bring Ifrael againe to his

h ibitation, and he CnzX feed on Carmel and
Balhan, and his foule fhall be fatiftied vpoa
mount Ephraim and Gilead.

zo In thofc daies,andin thit time, faith

the Lo R D, the iniqmcic oflfraelftallbee

fought for J and thsre fhalbe none ; and the

finnes ofludahjand they Ihal not be found:

for I will pardon them whom I referuc.

21 ^Goe vp agunft y land
j|
ofMeratha-

im, ?»f« againft it, and againitthe inhabi-

tants U ofPekod : wafte and vtterly deftroy

after them, faith the LoRD,and doe accor-

ding to all that I hauc commanded thee.

z 1 A found ofbattell « in the land, and
ofgreat dcftrudion.

2? How is the hammer of the whole

earth cut afunder and broken? how is Ba-

bylon become a defolation among the

Nations ?

2 4 1 hauc layd a fnare for theCjind thou

art alfo taken, O Babylon, and thou waft

not aware : thou art found and alfo caught,

bccaufe thou haft ftriucnagainft theLoRD.

1 5 The Lord hath opened his armo-
ry, and hath brought foorth the weapons
of his indignation : for this « the workcof
tlie Lord God ofhofts, in the land ofthe

Caldeans.

26 Come againftherffrom the vtmoft

border,open her ftore-houfes:
|j
caft her vp

ashcapes,and deftroy her vtterly : let no-

thing of her be left.

2 7 Slay all her buUockes : let them goe

downc to the flaughter : woe vnto them,

for their day is come, the time of theirvi-

fication,

28 The voyce ofthem that flee and cf-

capc out of the land ofBnbylon to declare

in Zion the vengeance of the Lord our

Godjthe vengeance of liis Temple.

29 Call together the archers againftBa
bylon : allyee that bend the bow,c3mpe a-

gainlt it round about j let none thereofcf-
cape : recompcnfe her according to her
workejaccording to all that ihc hath done,
do vnto her: for Ihe hath bin proud againft

the Lor D,againft the Holy one of Ifrael.

jo Therefore ftialheryongmenfailin
theftrects, and all hermen ofwarre ftialbe

cut oft"in that day,faith the L c r d.

7, 1 Behold,! am againft thee,0 thou moft

t proudjfauh the Lord God ofhoftes: for

thy day is come, y time that I wil vifit thee.

1 2 And the moft f proud fl^ll ftumblc
and fall, and none fliall raife him vp : and I

will kindle a Hre in his cities,and it (hall de-
uoure all round about him.

J ^ ^ Thus faith the Lord of hofts

;

The children of Ifrael and the children of
ludah xvere opprefledtogethei-,and all that

tookethem captiues > held them faft^they

refufed to let them goe.

54 Their Redeemer « ftrong , the

Lord of hoftes « his Name , hec Ihall

throughly pleade their caufe , that hee may
giuereftto the land, and difquiet the inha-

bitants ofBabylon.

5 5 fA fword it vpon the Caldeans,{aith

the Lord, and vpon the inhabitants of
Babylon, and vpon her Princes, and vpon
her wife men.

16 A fword ii vpon the
\\
licrs, and they

fliall dote; a fword w vpon her mightymen,
and they fhall be difmayed.

3 7 A fword is vpon their horfcs,and vp-

on their charets , and vpon all the mingled

people that are in the middeft of her , and
they fliallhecome xs women : a fword is vp-

on her trcafures, and they fl:ialbc robbed.

58 A drought is vpon her waters, and
they fliall bee dried vp : for it ':s the land of

grauen images , and they arc madde vpon
their idoles.

7,g Therefore the wilde beafts of the

defert with the wilde beafts' oi the Hands
fliall dwell there , and the owles fliall dwell

therein: and it fliall be no more inhabited

for euer : neither fliall it bee dwelt in from
generation to generation.

40 '^ As God oueithrcw Sodom and
Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities there-

of, faith the Lord : fo fliall no man abide

there, neitlicr fliall any fonne ofman dwell

therein.

41 Behold , a people fhall come fro the

North,and a great nation, and many kings

flialberaifedvp fro the coafts ofthe earth,

Zz 2 42 They



Fanners fent Icicmiah. a gainli Babylon.

• chap. 49,

•lob 41
chap. 4?. J 5.

itietofkad.

41 Thsy fluU hold the bow and the

hnce : they arc cruell and will not Ihew

mercy : their voice fliiU roarehkc the Sea,

and they lh\lride vponhorfcs,eHery one put

xn aray like a man to the battel! , againft

thee, O duighterofi3,ibylon.

43 The King of Babylon hith heard

the report of thiai , and his handes waxed

feeble j nnguilh tooke hold of him, and

pangs as ofa woman m traueU.

44 Bclioldjheihall come vp "* hkc a Hon
from thefwclling ofIordin,vnto the habi-

tation of the Ih-ong : but I will make them

fuddenly runne away from her: and who is

a chofen m.an th<tt I miy appoint ouer her ?

for who is like mc, and Vho will
ff
appoint

meethe time ? and who u that Ihcpheard

that will Hand before me?

45 Therefore heare yecthecounfcllof

theLo RD that he hath taken againft Ba-

bylon , and his puipofes that hce hath piir-

pofed againft the land of the Caldeans:

lurcly the leaft of the flock fliall draw them
out : furely hee Ihall make t/jc/r habitation

defolatewith them.

46 Atthcnoife of the taking of Baby-

lon the earth is moued, and the ci;y is heard

among the nations.

CHAP. LI,
I Tiiefetttn ittdfcnunt ofGod agawfi 'Babylon , in re-

tungeoflfmel, 59 Incrniabdelmereth the booke of
1 ihiip-o'^ljccis to Sheraiah , to bee cafi into Suphrates, in

I tokfii o'VieperpctMllfinking ofBabylon.

THus Ciith the L o R D J
Behold, I will

raife vp againft Babylon , and againft

\Utb.htiut. them that dwell in the t niiddcft of them
that riie vp againft tne , a deftroying windc;

a An .1 will fend vnto Babylon fanners,

that fhill fanne her, and fliaU emptic her

land : for in the d ^y oftrouble they Ihall be

agaialthcr round about.

g Againft /7/i« that bendethlet the ar-

cher bend his bow, and againft him that hf-

teth hirrfelfe vp in his brigandine j and
fpare ye not her yong men, deftroy yee vt-

terly all her hoftc,

4 Thus the flaine Ihall fill in the land

ofthe Caldeans , and they that arethruft

through in hcrftrccts.

5 For Ifrael hatli not bene forfikcn,

nor ludah of his God , of the L o r d of
hottes ; though their land was hllcd with
finne againft the holy one ofIfrael.

Chap.jo. 6 * Flee out ofthemiddeft ofBabylon,
B.rcuel. »8. and deliucr euery man his foule : bee not

cut off in her iniquitie : for this is the time
of the L o R D s vengeance : he will render

vnto her a recompencc.

7 Babylon hath bene a golden cup in

the Lords hand, that made all the earth

driuiken: the nations haiie drunken ofher
wine,therefore the nations are mad.

8 Babylon is fuddenly * fallen and de-

ftroyed : howlc for her , take balme for he.

p3ine,iffo be flie may be healed.

9 We would haue healed Babylon, but

fiic is not he.iled : forf'ke her,and let vs goe
cucry one into his owne counti-cy : for her

iudgement reacheth vnto heauen, and is

lifted vp euen to the skies.

I o The Lord hath brought forth our

rightcoufnes : come and let vs declare in

Zion the worke of the L o r d our God
I I Make f bright the arrowes : gather

the fhields: the Lo rd hathraifcd vpthe
fpirit of the Kings of the Medes : for his

dcuice is againft Habylon,to deftroy itj be-

caufc It » the vengeance oftheLor D,the

vengeance ofhis Temple.
1 2 Set vp the ftandart vpon the walles

ofBabylon, make the watch ftrong : fet vp
the watchman: prepare fthe ambulhes : for

the Lord hath both deuifed and done
thatjwhich he fpake againft the inhabitants

of Babylon.

1 3 O thou that dwelleft vpon many wa-

ters, abundant in treaiures 5 thine cnde is

€ome,<J»</the meafureofthy couetoufn€s,

14 *TheL oRDof hoiitshathfwornc

t by himfclfe , frying. Surely I will fill thee

with men, as with caterpillers 5 and they
Ihall flift vp a fliout againft thee.

I y *Hc hath made the earth by his pow-
er, hee hath eftablifhed the world by his

wifcdoTie, and hath ftretched out the hea-

uen by his vnderftanding.

1 6 When he vttererh hts voyce, there is a

(I
multitude o( waters in theheauens , and

hecaufeth the vapours toafccndfrom the

ends of the earth, hee maketh lightnings

witli raine,and bnngeth forth the wind out
ofhis treafures.

1

7

*Eucry man is
(j brutifli by hit know-

ledge : euery founder is confounded by the

grsuen image: for his moulten image ts

falfehood, and there is no breath in them.
18 They are vanitie, the worke of er-

rours: in the time of their vifitarion they
lliallperini.

19 The portion of lacob // not like

them, for he is the former of all thmgs.and
* Ifrael is the rod of his inheritance : the
Lord of hofts « his Name.

20 Thou art my battell axe afid wea-

reuel.i4 8.

and 18.2.

\Hebr.pure)

-{Hchr. IjMsi

*Amos<f.8,

\Heb.byhu

finlc.

jHcb.vtter.

*Gen.6.t,6.

chap. 1 0.1 2.

&c.

llOr^o^f.

* Chap. 10.

\lOr,UMore

hri,t:[h then

kiww.

*Chap. 10.
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Thcdelolation Chap.L). ofBabyU

\\Or,intbee,

or by thee.

f Hcbreuer-

UWng cUfoU-

pons ofwarre: for
(| with thee will I breake

in pieces the nations , and with thee will I

deftroy kingdomes;

11 And with thee wil I breake in pieces

the horfe and his rider, and with thee will I

breake in pieces the charetjaud his riderj

1

2

With thee alfo wil I breake in pieces

man and woman , and with thee will I

breake in pieces old and yong , and with

thee will I breake in pieces the yong man
and the maid.

2
J I wil alfo breake in pieces with thee,

the fliepheard and his flocke,and with thee

will I breake in pieces the hufbandman,

and his yoke of oxen, and with thee will I

breake in pieces cjptaincs and rulers.

24 And I will render vnto Babylon,and

to all the inhabitants of Caldea, all their

euillthat theyhaue done in Zioninyour
fightjfaiththe Lord.

2 J BeholdjI am agunftthee,0 deftrny-

ing mountaine , faith the Lord, which

deftroyeft all the earth , and I will ftretch

out mine hand vpon thee , and roule thee

downe from the rockcs,and will make thee

aburntmountaine.

i6 And they fliall not take of thee a

ftone for a corner, nor a ftoine for founda-

tions , but thou flialt be f defolate for euer,

faith theLoRD.
27 Set ye vp a ftand.irt in the land,blow

the trumpet among the nations: prepare

the nntions againft her: call together a-

gainlt her the kingdomes of Ararat, Min-

ni, and Afhchenaz: appoint a captaine a-

gainft her : caufc her horfes to come vp as

the rough cateipillers.

2 8 Prepare againft her the nations with

the Kings ofthe Medes,the captaincsther-

of,and all the nilers rfiereof, and al the land

of his dominion.

29 And the land fliall tremble and for-

row : for euery purpofe of the Lord
il^albe performed againftBabylonjto make
the land of Babylon a dcfolation without

an inh:.bitant.

30 The mighty men of Babylon haue

forborne to figlit : they haue remained in

their holds ; their might hath failed, they

became as women : thty haue burnt their

dwellingplaces: her barres are broken.

1
1 One pofte fliall runne to meete an-

other, and one meflenger to meet another,

tofhew the King of Babylon that his city

is taken at o«f end,

1
2 And that the paiTages are flopped,

and the reedcs they haue biu-nt with Hrc,

and the men of warre are afrighted.

1 1 For thus fiith the L o r d ofhoftes,
the God of Ifrael 5 The daughter ofBaby-
lon M like a threfliing floore

j |)
it m time to

threfli her: yet a little while, and the time
ofher harueli fiiall come.

1 4 Nebuchadrezzar the ICing of Baby-
lon hath deuouredmee, hee hathcrulned
me

J he \\nh. made me an emptie veflell : he
hath fwallowed mee vp like a dragon 3 hee

hath filled his belly with my delicates, hee
hathcaftmeour.

jf tTheviolencedonetomc&tomy
jl

flelli, be vpon Babylon, (hall the f inhabi-

tant ofZion fay 3 and my bJood vpon the

inhabitants of Caldea, (hall lerufalem fay.

^6 Therefore thus faith the Lord,
l^ioldjT wil plead thy caufejSc take venge-
a*e for thee , and I mil dry vp her fca,and

make her {prings dry.

1 7 And Babylon (hall become hcapcs,a

dweUing place for dragons , an aftonifh-

ment,and an hiflmgwithout an inhabitant.

5 8 They fliall roare together like lions^

they fliall
\\
yell as lions whelps.

39 In their heat I v/ill make their feafts,

and I will make them drunken, that they

may reioyce, and fleepe a perpetuallfleepe,

andnot v/akc,Giththe Lord.
40 1 wil bring them downe hke Iambs to

the flaughter , hke rammes \vith hee goats.

41 How is Shelhach taken? and how is

the praife ofthe whole earth furprifed? how
is Babylon become an aftoni(hment a-

mong the Nations ?

42 The fea is come vp vpon Babylon

:

fliee is couered with the multitude of the

wanes thereof.

4 3 Her cities are a defolation,a dry land

and a wildcrnes, a land wherein no man
dwelleth, neither docth any fonne ofman
pafle thereby.

44 And I wil punifli Bel in BabyIon,and
I will bring fooith out of his mouth that

which he hath fwr.llowed vp , and the nati-

ons (hall not flow together any more vnto

him,yea,thc wall ofBabylon fnall fall.

4f My people, goe ye out ofthemidft

ofher, and deliuer ye cueiy man his Ibulc

from the fierce anger ofthe Lord,
46 Andleft your heart faint, and yee

feare for the rumour that fliall bee heard in

the land : a rumour fliall both come one
yeerejand after that inanotheryeeix /JmI!

come a rumour,and violcnceinthe land,n,i-

ler againft ruler.

47 Therefore behold, the dayes come,
7.T

3 that



^Godsiudgements vpon Babylon. leremiah. Zedekiah rebelleth.

Wfiof.
\\\Orfr,r.aof

1 ' ';'^,or

that I will t doe iiidgemeni vpon the gra-

vien images ofBabylon,andhci whole land

fhalbe confounded , and all her flaine (liall

fallinthemidftofher.

48 Then the hcauen and the earthy and

all that M therein, fhiUfing for Babylon:

forthcfpoilcrs lliall come vnto her from

thcNorth/aiththc Lord.
49 (I

As Babylon h^th caafed theflaine

of Ifraci to fall : lb at Babylon Ihall fall the

flaine ofall
[j
the earth.

50 Ye thathaiie efcaped the fword^^goc

away,ftand not If ill : remember the Lord
afarre oiF: and let lerufalem come into

your minde.

5

1

We are confoundedjbecaufe we haue

heard reproch, fhame hath coucred our fa-

ces : for ftrnngcrs are come into the San-

ftuaries ofthe Lords houfe.

5 2 Wherefore behold, the daycs come,

faith the L o R D,that I will doe iudgcmcnt

vpon her graucn images, and through all

her land the wounded ihall grone.

5: 1 Though Babylon lliould mount vp

to heaucn , and though fliec fhould fortifie

the lieight ofher ftrength,3/et from me fljall

fpoilcrs come vnto her, faith the L o r d.

54 A found ofa cvy commtth from Ba-

bylori',and great delhudion from the land

ofthe Caldeans.

5 5 Becaufe the L o r d hath fpoilcd Ba-

bylon, and deftroyedout of her the great

voice when her vv^.ues doe roare hke great

waters,a noife of their voice is vttered.

56 Becaufe the fpoiler is come vpon

her, c«e/ vpon Babylon, and her mightie

men are taken , euery one of their bowes is

broken , for the Lord God of recom-

penfcs fhall direly requite.

57 And I will make drunke her Princes

and her wife men , her Captaines and her

Pallets, and her mightie men : andtliey

(liall flcepe a pcrpetuall fleepe , and not

wake, faith the King, whofc Name «the

L o RDof hofts.

58 ThusfaiththeLoRDofhofl:s,The

II
broad walks of Babylon Ihall be vttcrly

(j
broken, and her high gates fhall be burnt

with fire , and the people iliall labour in

vainc,and the folke in the iire,and they flial

be wcaiy;

5 9 fiThe word which leremiah the Pro-

phet commanded Seiainh the fon of Ne-
riah, the fonnc ofMaafeiah , v/hcn he went

II
with Zedekiah the king of ludah into Ea-

iylon,in the fourth yeerc ofhis reigne,and

this Seraiah was a
||
quiet Prince.

60 So leremiah wrote in a booke all

the euill that fhould come vpon Babylon

:

eutn all thefe words that are written againft

Babylon.

(5 1 And leremiah faid to Seraiah,When

thoucommefl to Babylon, and flialt fee,

and Ihalt read all thefe words,

6% Then flult thou fay , O Lord,
thou haft fpoken ao;ainll this place , to cut

it oft', that none lliall remainc in it , neither

mannorbeailjbutthatit fliallbefJefolate

for eucr.

6^ And it fliall be when thou halt made
an end of reading this booke , that thou
llialt binde a ftone to it, and cafl it mto the

midfl of Euphrates.

64 And thou fiialt fiy , Thus ihall Ba-
bylon finkc,and Hull not rife from the euill

that I will bring vpon her: and they fhall

be weary. Thus farre^rethe wordes of le-
remiah.

CHAP. LIL
I Zedekiah rehcll'th. 4 lemfdemiib fiegcdandtnkpi.

8 Zedtk^ahs fo'ines l{Jled , Mid hu ow le eyes [ntt out.

I 2 'T^ekuz.,aradznburnetb andjfoi'.clh the city. 24 He
car.eth avpay the ca^tms. j X Eud-nurodaJi adttaii-

cetblehu'-aliim.

ZEdekiah was *oneandtwcntie yeere

old when he f Jegan to reigne,and he

reigned eleuen yeeres in Ierufalera,and his

mothers name wnf Hamutal the daughter

of leremiah ofLibnah.

2 And he did that vohith xc.ts euill in the

eyes ofthe Lord, according to all that

lehoiakim had done.

5 For through the anger ofthe Lord
it came to pafle in Icrufalem and ludah,

till he had calt them out from his prefence,

that Zedekiah rebelled againil the King of

Babylon.

4 f And it came to pafle in the* ninth

yeere of his reigne, in the tenth moncth,
in the tenth lUy ofthe moweth, that Nebu-
ehad-rc2zarKing of Babylon came, hce,

and all his armie ag.iinft lerufalem , and

pitched ag.iinftitj and built forts againil it

round "bout.

5 So the citie was fcefieged vnto the

elcuenth yeere ofKing Zedekiah.

6 And in the fourth moneth, in the

rnx\xh<iay of the rnoncth, the famine was

fore in the city, fo thn there wa& no bread

for the people ofthe land.

7 Then the city \v:is broken vp,and all

the men ofwarre fled, and wentfoorth out

ofthe city by night , by the way ofthe gate

berwcene the two walles , which xvas by the

Kings garden (now the Caldeans were by

the

^Helr.defo.

Utions,

* a.King, a

4

i3.

\Hchr.re-^-

ncd.

*2 King, i
5

I.chap 3?.

I

I



ThcTemplejandtheCitiefpoilcd. Chap.Lij. The number ot the captiucs.

f Hcbr.hlin-

did.

\\Or,fittm.

JHeb hotift

ofthe wards.

\\Or,chu^

MarP>aU.

Hsb.chicfiof

theexecUto.

orfia,',gb-

urmen.^tid

fovcrf.i^.

t Hebr. flood

* Chap. ly.

II
Or,mnru-
its to re-

mooue the

^fha.

\lOr,l/a.fins.

l\Or,ceT2jors.

the city round about) and chey went by the

w.^y ofthe plaine.

8 f ButthearmicoftheCaldeanspur-

fued after the King , and ouertooke Zede-

kiah in the plaines of lericho, and all his

armic was fcattered from him.

9 Then they tooke the King , and ca-

ried him vp vnto the King of Babylon to

Riblahin the land of Hamath : where hee

gauciudgementvpon him.

10 And the King of Babylon flew the

formes ofZedckiah before his eyes: he flew

alio all the Princes ofludah in Riblah.

11 Then he t put out the eyes of Zede-

kiah, and the ICing of Babylon bound him

II
in chaines, & caned him to Babylon,and

put him in f pi'ifon till the day ofhis death.

12 ^ Now in the fifth moneth, in the

tenth </rfjy of the moneth (which \va,s the

nineteenth yere of Ncbucli.id-rexzar King
ofBabylonjcame Nebuzaradan (|captaine

ofthe guard,w/;/c/;f feruui the King ofBa-

bylonjintoIcruf„lcm
j

t J
And burnt the houfe of the Lord,

and the Kings houfe , and all the houf.s of

lerufdem, and allthehoufes ofthe great

men burnt he with fire.

14 And all the armie of the Caldeans

that vpere with the captaine of the guard,

brake downe all the walles of Icrufalem

roundabout.

I J ThenNebuzaradan the captaine of

the guard , caricd away captiue certaine of
the poore ofthe people , and the refidue of

the people that remained in the citie, and
thofe that fell away, that fell to the King of
Babylon^andthe reft of the multitude.

16 But Nebuzaradan the captaine of
the guard J left certaine of thepoorc ofthe
land for Vine-drefl*ers & for hufbandm.en.

1

7

Alfo the * pillars of brafle that were

in the houfe of the L o r d j and the bafes,

and the brafen Ce.\ that w<« in the houfe of
thcLo R D,the Caldeans brakeband caried

all the brafTe ofthem to Babylon.

1

8

The cauldrons alfo^and the||lLoueIs,

and the fnuflcrs , and the
|| holies, and the

fpoones , and all the velTels ofbrafle where-
with they miniftred, tooke they awav.

19 And the bafons , and the
j] firepans,

and the boUes , and the cauldrons , and the

candlefticks,and the fpoones,and the cupsj

that which tr*^ of gold, /» gold, and that

which »** offiluer,»» filuer , tooke the cap-

taine ofthe guard away :

20 The two pillars, one Sea,and tweluc

brafen bulks , that were vndcr the bafes.

which King Solom.on had made in the
houfe ofthe Lord : f the brafle ofall thefe

vcflels was without weight.

ii And concerning the * pillars , the

height of one pillar WAfcighteene cubitts,

and a f fillet oftwclue cubiies did compaflo
it, and therhicknelfethereofwrfi foure fin-

gers : it woi hollow.

2 2 And a chapiter of brafle w.wvpon it,

and the height of one chapiter wm Hue ^u-

bites,wuh nctworke and pomegranates vp-
on the chapiters round about, all ofbrallc:
the fecond pillar alfo and the pomegra-
nates werelikc vnto thefe.

23 And there wcreninetv & fixe pome-
granates on a fide, and all the pomegra-
nates vpon the networkewerffanhundreth

roundabout.

24 ^ And the captaine of the ginrd
tooke Scraiah the chiefe Prieft , and Ze-
phaniah the fecond Prieft, and the three

keepers of thu f doore.

2 5 Ke tooke alfo out of the city an Eu-
nuch , which had the ch u-ge ofthe men of
wane , ar.d /eucn men of them that f
neere theKinc;s p^rfon which were found
iatliecity,andthc ||prinv.ipall Scribe oftiic

hoft, who mullered t;ie people of the la. id,

and threcfcore men of the people of the

land,that were foud in the n-.idll ofthe city.

26 So Nebuzar-ridan the captaine of
the guard tooke them , and brought them
to the King ofBabylon to Riblah.

27 And the ICing of Babylon fmote
them, and put them to death in Riblah, in

the land ofHamath : thus ludah was caned
away captiue out ofhis owneland.

28 This h the people whom Nebuchad-
rezzar caried away captiue in the feuenth

ycere, three thoufand lew es and three and
twLntie.

29 In the eighteenth yeere of Nebu-
chad-rczzar hee caricd away captiuefrom

lerufilem eight hundreth , thirtie and two
tperfons.

30 In the three and twentieth yeere of

Ncbuchad-rezzar,Nebnzar-adnn the cap-

taine of the guard, caricd away captiue of

the lewes feuen hundreth forty and fine

pcrfons : all the perfons were foure thou

fand and llxc hundreth.

? I ^ And it came to pafle in the feuen

and thirtieth yere ofthe capiiuitie of leho'

iakin king of Iud..h,inthe twelfth moneth,

in the fiuc & twentieth ^.17 of the moneth
tJyac Euil-merodach king ofBabylon,in the

firTi yere of his leigne, hfted vp the head of

Zz 4 Icho-

•fHebr.their

brafe.

•i.King.y.

iJ.J.king

rS. :7- I.

'-nron } J "1

fHebr. threed

'Hehthre-

p-Md.

e -^'.iebr.faiD

ibejziceofthe

K-z-s-

l\Or,fcnbeof

the laftai.e

^fTlxhoH.;

HcbfouU



The mifcrable eftatc ofIcrufalem. Lamentations. The yoke offinnes.

lehoiakin King ofludahjand brought him

forth out of prifon,

3 a And fpake fkindly vnto him,and fet

his throne aboue the throne ofthe Kings

that werpv/kh him in Babylon,

J J
And changed his prifon garments:

andhee did continually cate bread before

him all the dayes of his life.

3 4 And for his diet , there was a ccwiti-

nuall diet giuen him of the King of Baby-

lonj t euery d.iy a portion vntill the day of f Hthr.the

his death, all the dayes ofhis Ufe.

^ The Lamentations ofleremfah.

CHAP. I.

1 The mifcrable cHute oflerufdem by reafon ofherfinne.

12 She c9;?:^L-.methofhergr:efi, l3 andconfijiith

Gods ludgemcKt to be rightcom.

Ow doeth the city fit fo-

litaiy thct wm full ofpeo-

ple }hove is ihe becom^as

a widow ? Shee that waf

great air.ono the nations,

and princeilc among the

prouinccs, />ow is Ihe become tributane ?

2 She "* wcepeth fore in the *nightjand

her teares tre on her cheekes: among al her

louersflie/^df/j none to comfort her,allher

friends haue dealt treachcroufly with her,

they are become her enemies.

3 ludah is gone into captiuitic,becaufe

of afilidion, and f becaulc ofgreat ferui-

tude : Ihedwclleth among theheathen,fl;e

findeth no relt : all her perfecutors ouer-

tookc her betweene the itraits.

4 The wayes ofZion doe m.ourne, he-

caufe none come to the folemne feafts : all

her gates are defolate : her priefts figh: her

virgins are afilided,and fhe « in bittcrnefle.

5 Her aduerfaries * are the chiefe , her

enemies profper : for the L o r d hath affli-

dcd her j for the multitude of her tranf-

grcfTions, her * children arc gone into cap-

tiuitie before theenemie.

6 And from the daughter of Zion all

her beauty is departed: her princes are be-

come like halts thnt find nopalbre, & they

are gone without ftregth before ypurfucr.

7 lerufalem remembred in the dayes

of her affliftion,and ofher mifcries,all her

jj
pleafant things that flie had in the dayes

ofold, when herpeople fell into the hand
ofthe enemy , and none did hclpe her, the

adiicrrines faw hti^and did mocke at her

Sabbaths.

8 lerufalem hath grieuoufly finned,

therefore flie f is remoued : all that honou-
red hcr,defpife her,becaufe they haue feenc

hcrnakednes : yea,fhe figheth andturneth

backeward.

9 Her filthincs » in her fkirts , (hce re-

metnbreth not her lail ende , therefore ilie

came downe wonderfully : flic had no com-
forter : O Lord , behold my afflidion : for

the enemie hath magnified himfelfe.

10 The aducrfary hath fpread out his"

hand vpon all her
j)
pleafant things ; for flie

hath feene that the heathen entred into her

Sanfcuary , whom thou didft commaund
that * theyfliould not enter into thy Con-
gregation.

1

1

All her people figh,they feeke breads

they haue giuen their pleafant things for

meatc to
|)
relicuethe foule : fee, O Lord,

and confider : for I am become vile.

12 f II
/^ it nothing to you , all yce that

t pafle by ? behold and fee , if there be any

forrow like vnto my forrow , which is done
vnto me, wherewith theLord hath affli-

ded w?, in the day ofhis fierce anger.

1

5

From aboue hath hee fcnt fire into

my bones, and it preuaileth againlt them :

he hath fpread a net for my feet , hee huh
turned me backe : hee hath made mc defo-

late , and faint all the day.

14 The yoke of my traiifgreflions is

bound by his hand : they are wreathed,and

come vp vpon my neckc: he hath mademy
ftrength to fall , the Lord hath deliuered

mee into their hands, from whom I am not

able to rife vp.

I f The Lord hath troden vnder foote

all my mighty men in the midft of me : he

hath called an aflembly againft mee, to

crufhmyyong Kaen. The Lord hath tro-

den
I)
the Virgine,the daughter ofIudah,*j

inawineprefie.

16 For thcfe things I wcepe,*mine eye,

mine eye runneth downe with water , be-

caufe the Comforter that fliould f I'^hcue

my foule is farre from me : my children are

defolate, becaufe the enemy preuailed.

1

7

Zion fpreadeth forth her hands , and

there is none to comfort her : the Lord
hath commanded concerning Iacob,that

his aducrfaries/^o«W be rounc^ about him :

lerufalem is as a menftruous woman a-

mong them.

_l8_€tTh£

matter ofibi

day in huday.

\\Oy,defire-

Me.

Deut.zj.j

\\Or,t» make
thefoiile to

come agair.e,

\\Or,itifn»~
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by the rvay.

\\
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&c.
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leremiahs lamentation Ghap.ij. forthemilcry oflerufalen). I

j- Heb.mouih

*Kxi6 II
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mci.
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1 i5 ^ rhe L o K o is * righteous , for I

haue- rebelled againft: his f commande-
ment : her.re,! pray you,?.!! ptoplc,and be-

hold myforovv : my virgins 2ndmy young
men arc gone into captiuitie,

19 I called for ir^y louers, hut they de-

cerned me: my pnefts and mine elders gaue

vp the ghoft in tlie citicjwhile they fought

their mcnt to relieue their foulcs.

20 Behold,O L o r d : for I am in di-

ftrelFc: my * bowels are troubled; mine
heart is turned within me, for I haue grie-

uoufly rebelled: abroad the fvvord berea-

ueth, at home t/«rf it :.s cieath.

2

1

They haue heard that I f:gh, there ii

none to comfort race: all mine enemies

haueheardof my trouble, they arc glad-

that thou hai} dowc it • thou wilt bring the

day t/;jf thou haft
||
called, and they Ihal be

like vnto me.

2z Let all their wjckedncs come before

thec:and doe vnto them,as thou haft done

vnto me for all my tranfgreflions : for my
fighes are many, and.my heart m faint.

CHAP. IT.
I IcremiahUmtinttU the rmfery oflerufakm. 10 He
ccmpUirMh ihcreofto Gad,

HOwe h.:th the Lord couered the

daughter ofZion with a cloud, in his

anger, rfWcaft downe from heauen vnto

the earth the beauty ofIfrael, and remem-
bred not his footftoole in the day of his

anger ?

2 The Lord hath fwdllowed vp ail the

habitations oflacob, and hath not pitied

:

hehaththrovven dovvne in his wrath the

ftrongholdsofthe daughter ofludah: he

hathf brought t/jfw downc to the ground:

he hath polluted the kingdome^and the

princes thereof.

5 He hath cut oft'in his fierce anger al

the home ofIfrael : he hath draweii backe

his right hand from before the enemy,and
he burned againil lacob like a flaming fire

which dcuoureth round about.

4 He hath bent his bow hke an enemy:
he flood with his right hand as an adueria-

rie,and flew all that were-f pleafanttothe

eye, in the tabernacle of the daughter of
Zion : he powrcd out his furie like fire.

5 The Lord was an enemic:hce hath

(wallowed vp Ifrael, he hath fwallowedvp
all her palaces : hec hath deftroyed his

flrong nolds , and hath increafed in the

daughter ofludah mourning and lamen-
tation.

6 And he hatli violently * taken away

his
Ij
tabernacle, as iftt were of 3. garden, ht

hath deftroyed his places ofthe aiiembly

:

the L o R D hath cauled the folemn'e feafts

and Sabbaths to be forgotten in Zion,and
hath defpifed in the indignation ofhis an
gerthe Iving and the Prielt.

7 The Lord hath caft oft""his Altar : h;

hath abhorred his Sanduarie : he hathf gi-

uen vp into the hand of the enemic the

walles of her palaces: they haue made a

noifein the houfe ofthe L o rd, asin the

day ofa folemne Feaft.

8 The Lord hath purpofed to de-

ftroy the wall ofthe daughter of Zion : he

hatliftretchedoutahnerhehathnotwith-

drawcn his hand from t deftroying : there-

fore he made the rampart and the wail to

lament : they languillied together.

i) Her gates are funk into the ground

:

he hath deltroyed and broken her barres

:

her King and her Princes are among the

Gentiles : the Law is no more , her "^ Pro-
phets alfo find no vifion from the Lord.

10 The Elders ofthe daughter ofZion
fit vpon the ground and keepe filence : they

haue caft vp duft vpon their heads : thty

hauegirded themfelues with fackecioth :

the virgins oflerufalem hang downe their

heades to the ground.

11 Mine eyes doe faile with tearcs:my
bowels are troubled : my huer is powred
vpon the earth, for the deflrudion ofthe
daughter of m^y people, becaufe the chil-

dren and the fucklings
{|
fvvoone in the

ftreetcs ofthe city.

12 They fay to their mothers. Where
is corne and wine > when they fwooned as

the wounded in the lircetes of the citie,

when their fouie wa^ powred out into their

mothers bolbme.

I:? What thing fliall I take to witnefTe

for thee ? what thing fhall I liken to thee

,

O daughter oflerufalem ? what fliall I e-

quall to thee, that I may comfoit thee ,O
Virgin daughter ofZion? for thy breach

is great hke the fea : who can heale thee ?

14 Thy * Prophets haue fcene vaine

and foolilh things for thee, and they haue

not difcouered thine iniquitie, to turne a-

waythycaptiuitie: but haue fcenefor thee

faifc burdcns,and caufes ofbanifnment.

I 5 Ail that pafle t by,clap their hands

at thee : they hifle and vvagge their head at

the daughter of lerulalem Jayin^ , Is this

the citie that men call* the perfection of

beauty,the ioy ofthe whole earth ?

1 6 Al thine enemies haue opened thuir

mouth

11 0>;hcd
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mouth againft thee : they hifle and gnafli

their teetn : they fay. Wee hauc fwsllowed

/>crvp:ccrtaiaelythisM the dny th:Jt wee

looked for : we haiiefound,we hauefcen it,

17 TheL o R D hath done that which

he had*deuired : he hath fulfilled his word

thuhehad commanded in the daycs of

old : he hath throwen downe and hath not

pitied : and he hath caufcd thine enemie to

rcioyce ouer thcc, he hath fct vp the home
of thine adueriaries.

1

8

Their heart cried vnto the Lord,*0

wall of the daughter of Zion, let tearcs

nume downe hke a riiicr, day and night:

giucthyfclfe no reft, let not the apple of

thine eyes ccafe.

ip Anfcjcryout in the night: in the

beginningof the warchcspowre out thine

heart like water before the face of the

Lord : lift vp thy hands toward hrni/or the

lifeofchy young children, that faint for

hunger in the top ofeuciy llrecte.

20 ^Behold,OLo RD, andconfider

towhomethou haftc done this :lliail the

women cate their fruitc, and children of a

Ij
fpanne long ? fliall the prieft and the pro-

phet be fl.iiiun the San(::bary ofthe Lord?

21 Theyoungand the old lye on the

ground in the ftreets: my virgins and my
young men are fallen by the fword : thou

haiiliainer/jewiin the day of thy anger:

thou haft killed and not pitied.

2 z Thou haft called -is in a folemnc d;y

my terrours round about/o tlir.t in the day

ofthe Lords anger, none efcoped nor re-

mained: thofe that I huie fwadled and

brought vp,hath mine enemy confumed.

CHAP. IIL
I ViefiiithfuHbetodlcthdr calamities. 22 'Bythcmer-

ciesof^od they ncf.rijh their hope. J7 Viey ackliew-

Icdge Gods mHice. 5 5 They^rayfor deliucrance, 64
Mid vengia-:cc on their eiien^ies.

T <iM the man f/'^f hath feene affliftion by

i the rod ofhis wrath.

2 He hath led me and brought me into

darkncfle, but not into light.

5 Surely againft me is he turned , hee

turneth his hand a«^ainfi me all the day.

4 My flefli and my fkin hath he made
old, he h?th broken my bones.

5 Hee hath builded agamft mee,and
compared we with gall and trauell.

6 He hathfet me in daikc places, as

they th: t be der.d ofold.

7 He hath hedged mec about, that I

cannot get out : hcc hath made my chaine

heauie.

8 Alfo when I cry and Ihout, hee fliut-

teth out my prayer.

p Hee hath enclofed my wayes with

hewenftone: hee hath made my pathcs

crooked.

10 Hew^^vntomcrf^a Bcare lying in

W2dte,andaf aLyon in fecret places.

1

1

He hath turned afide my waycs , and
pulled mee in pieces: hee hath made mec
defolate.

12 He hath bent his bow, and fetmeas
a markc for the arrow.

1
J
He hath caufed the f arrowes of his

quiuer to enter into my reines.

14 I was a *derifion to all my peopkj
and their fong all the day.

• 1 5 He hath filled mee with bitterncfle,

hee hath made mee drunken with worme-
wood.

16 Hee hath nlfo broken my teeth with

grauell fiones, hee hath
|| coucred mee

with allies.

17 And thou haft remooued iry foule

farre off from peace : I forgat t profpenty.

1

8

And I faid,My ftrength and my hope
isperifhedfrom the Lord :

19 II
Remembring mine afflidion and

my mifeiy, the wormwood and the gall.

20 My foule hath r/;(mftill in rcnicm-

brance, and is f humbled in me.
21 This 1 1 recall to my mind, there-

fore hsue I hope.

22 tj/f fcfo/theLo RDS mercies that

we arc not confumed, becaufe his compaf-
fions faile not.

2 3 They are new eueiy morning: great

Mthyfaithfulncfle.

24 7 he L o R D »V my * portion , faith

myfoulcajtherefoic will I hope in him.

2 J The Lord « gond vnto them
that waite for him, to the foule that fec-

kcth him.

26 It ii good that a man fhould both
hope and quietly waite for the faluation of
theL o RD.

%7 Itn good for a man th:.t he bcare the

yoke in his youth.

28 He fittcth alone and keepcth fJcnce,

becaufe he hath borne ^rvpon him.

2 9 He putteth his mouth in the duft , if

fo be there may he hope.

50 He giueth his checlS^/to him that

I

fmiteth him, he is filled full with rt proach,

g I For the Lord will not c^ft ofFforeuer.

5 2 Butthough he c J life griefe , yet will

he haue comp.ifllon according to the mul-
titude ofhis mercies.

For

t Hib. fcnsl

*Ut,to.7,

- fteb. hi tter-
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Themiferiesoflerufalcm. Chap.iij.iii). Zion bewailethhcrpitifulleftate. \\]
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huh tart.

I
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\\Or,fccthnet
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[\0r,)7torethin

all.

g 5 For he doth not afflid f willingly,

nor grieue the children ofmen.

} 4 To cniOi vnder his fccte all the pri-

foners ofthe earthj

5 y To turne afide the right of a man
before the face ofthe j|

molt high,

5 6 To fubuert a man in his caufe , the

Lord
Ij
approoueth not.

37 ^VVho it hee * that fayth, and it

commeth topa{le,w/;e« the Lord comman-
dcth/inoc'

38 Outofthe mouth ofthe moft high

proccedcth not * euill and good ?

39 Wherefore docth a liuing man
iJ
co;iipl.iine,amanforthe punifliment of

his finnes .='

40 Let vs fe.irch and try our wayes, and

turne againe to the Lord.
41 Let vs lift vp our he.ut with our

hands vnto God in the heauens.

41 Wehaactr-mfgreOed, and haue re-

belled, thou haft not pardoned.

4 J
Thou haft couered with anger , and

perfecuted vs.; thou h.ift flaine , thou haft

not pitied.

44 Thou haft couered thy fclfe with a

cloude , that our prayer fhould not palfe

through.

4 J Thou h ift made vs r s the * ofF-fcou-

ring and refufe in the midft ofthe people.

46 All our enemies haue opened thtir

mouthcsagainftvs.

47 * Fearc and a fnare is come vpon v$,

defolation and deftrurtion.

48 Mine eye runneth dovvne with riuers

ofwater, for the dcli;ru(^ion of the daugh-

ter ofmy people.

49 Mine eye tricklcth downc and cca-

fcth iiotjwithout any intermiflion :

50 Till the L o R D loolcc downe , and

behold from heauen.

fi Mine eye affcdethf.Tiinc heaitjfjbe-

caufe ofall the daughters ofmy city.

5 2 Mine enemies chafed me fore like a

birdjWithout cnuc.

f 3 They haue cut off my hfe in the

dungeon,and caft a ftone vpon mC;

<) 4 Wrters flowed ouer mine head,f/;f

w

If,ud,Iam cutoff. -

55 «;I called vpditthynamCjO Lord,
out of the low dungeon.

$6' T hoiAait heard myvoice,hidenot

chine eare at my breathing,at my crie.

57 Thou drtweft ncere in the day th.it

I called vpon thee • thou(aidft,Feare not.

58 O Lord,thou hilt pleaded the caufes

ofmy foule,thou haft redeemed my hfe.

59 OLoRD, thou haft feenc my
wrongjiudgethoumy caufe.

60 Thou haft fccne all their vengeanc

and all their imaginations againft me

:

61 Thou haft heard their reproch, O
Lord, and all their imaginations

gain ft me:
61 The lippesof thofcthat rofe vp

gainitme, and their dcuice againft me all

tiled -y.

6 5 Behold,their fitting downe and their

rifing vp,I am their muficke.

64 ^Render vnto them^arecompenfe

L o R D,according to the workc oftheii

hands,

6^ Giue them
II
forrov/ of heart, thy

curfeviitothem.

66 Perfecute and deftroy them in angei

from vnder the* heauens ofthe Lord.

CHAP. IIIL

1 Z}on bervaiUfliher pitifidl eftate. 13 She co'ifejfetl.

ha Jiwics. 2 1 Sder/t u threatiied- 2 2 i^i

comforted.

HOw is the gold become dimme ! hove

is the moit tine gold changed ! th

ftones ofthe fan6iu:.rie arepowredoutin
the top ofeuery ftreetc.

2 Thepreciousfonnesof Zion, com
parable to fine gold , how are they eftee

med ?.s e.irthen pitchers , the workc ofthe

hands ofthe potter!

3 Euen the
(|
fca-monflcrs draw out the

breaft,thty giue fucke to their young ones

the daughter of my people « become cruel},

hke the oftrichcs in the wildernLlic.

4 The tongue of the fucking child

cleaucth to the roofe of his mouth fo:

thirft : the young children afke bread , and

no man breaketh /t vnto them.

y They that did f.eddclicately,arcde

folate in the ftreets: they that were brought

vp infcar}et,embracc dounghils.

6 For the
||
punifliment of the iniqui-

ty ofthe daughter ofmy people, is greater

then the puniftmcnt of the finne of So-

dom, that was *oucrthrowen as in a mo-
mcnt,and no hands itayed on her.

7 Her Nazarites v.ere purer then ihowi

they were whiter the inilke,thcy were more
ruiidic inbody then rubies, their poliilung

yva^ of Saphir.

8 Their vifage is fblackcr then a cole:

they arc not knovvcn in the ftrcetes; their

skincleauethto their bones: it is withered,

it is become like a ftickc.

p They that bee flame with the fword.

\\Or,obflmi-^c

ojleart.

'Pfal.S.4.

Il0r,fia

catus.

llOr^uut^if,

t Heb. d
hen btai



Lamentations. of the people.

t Heb. flew

*ttt.

*i.Ktngs5.

2^iieuc.z8.

57.

*Ier.s.ji.

and) J. 2 1.

I,
Or,mtha.t

they cevM not

but tey.ch.

(I
Or,yepolU-

ttd.

I\ Or,fac(.

* Ceil. 1. 7.

\\Or,thim

j
nuquitie.

are better then they that be flain with hun-
ger : for thefe f pine away, {tricken tho-
rough for xvant ofthe fniites of the field.

10 The handes of the pitiful! women
mue *fodden their owne children ^ they
'were their meatc in the defttuftion of the

daughter ofmy people.

1

1

The Lord hath accompliflied his

fiiriejhe hath powred out his fierce anger,

and hath kindled a fire in Zion,and it hath
deuoured the foundations thereof.

I z The kings of the earth, and all the

inhabitants of the world would nothaue
beleeued, that the aduerfarie and the enc-
mie Ihould hauc entred into the gates of
lerufilem.

13 ^
'^ For the finnes of her prophets

,

d«t;^ the iniquities ofher priefts, that haue
flied the blood of the iuft in the middcft

of her

:

14 They haue wandred<« blind men in

the ftreetes, they haue polluted themfelues

with blood,
jl
fo that men could not touch

their garments.

I J They ciyed vnto them , Depart ye,

j[
»'f M vncleane, depart, depart, touch not,

when they fled away and wandred: they

fiid among the heathen. They (hall no
more foiourne there.

1 6 The
jj
anger ofthe Lord hath di-

uidcd them, he will no more regard them :

they rcfpeded not the pcrfons of the

prielis,tney fauourednot the elders.

17 As for vs,our eyes as yet filled for

our vaine hclpe : in our watching wee haue
watched for a nation that could not faue vs.

1

8

They hunt our Itcps that we cannot
goe in our ftreetes: our end is ncere, our
dayes are fulfilled ,for oyr end is come.

19 Our peifecutours are fwifter then

the eaoles ofthe hcauen : they purfued vs

vponthemountaincs, they laia waite for

vs in the wildernefle.

20 The* breath ofoiirnoftrelsjthsan-

noynted ofthe Lord was taken in their

pits,of whomwefaid, Vnder his fnadovv

we ihallliue among the heathen.

2 1 f Reioycc and be glad, O daughter
ofEdom, that dwclleft in the land of Vz,
the cup alfo fliall pafle through vnto thee

:

thou llialt be drunken, and Ihalt make thy

felfc naked.

22 ^Thc||puni(limentofthinc iniquity

is accomphihed,O daughter ofZion, hee

wil no more carie thee away into captiuity:

he will vifit thine iniquitie,0 daughter of

Edomj he will
(J
difcoucr thy finnes.

CHAP. V.

I tyipitifuUcemplamtof Zun^ in prayer viito God.

REmember, O L o r d, what is come
vpon vs ; confider and behold our

reproach.

2 Ourinheritance is turned to ftran-

gerSjOur houfcs to aliants.

3 We are orphanes and fatherlefl'e,

our mothers >r,re as widowes.

4 We haue drunken our water for mo-
ney,ourwooctis fold vnto vs.

5 t Our neckes<tre vnder perfecution:

we labour and hme no reft.

6 Wc haue giuen the hand to the Egyp-

tians, Wtothe Afiyrians,to bee fatisfied

with bread.

7 * Our fathers haue finned znd are

not,and wehaue borne their iniquities.

8 Seruants haue ruled ouer vs : there is

none that doeth deUucr ys out of their

hand.

9 Wee gate our bread with the peril!

ofour lines, becaufe of the fword of the

wildernefle.

I o Our * fkinnc was blacke like an c-

uen, becaufe ofthe (j terrible famine.

I I They rauiflied the women in Zion,
atsd the maidcs in the cities of ludah.

1 2 Princes are hanged vp by their hand:

the faces of Elders were not honoured,

I 3 They tooke the yong men to grind,

and the children fell vnder the wood.

14 The Elders haue ceafed from the

gatej^he young men from their muficke.

1 5 The ioy of our heart is ceafed, our

daunce is turned into mourning.

1 6 The fcrown is fallen/row our head;

Woe vnto vs that we haue finned.

1 7 For this our heart is faint, fdr thefe

things our eyes arc dimmc.
1 8 Becaufe of tlie mountaine of Zion,

which is defoIate,thc i'oxcs waike vpon it,

19 Thou,0 Lord, *remaineft for

euer : thy throne from generation to ge-

neration.

2 o Wherefore doeft thou forget vs for

euer, 'wd forfake vs f fo long time ?

21 *Turne thou v9'vntothee,0 Lord,
andwefliall be turned: renicw our daycs

as orold.

2 2 H But thou haft vtterly rcicdted vs :

thou art very wroth againft vs.

^THE

II
Or, cane

thee captiue

for thyjinties.

f Heb. cont-

methfor pr:ct

j" Htb.on our

neckesarewt

ferjectited.

*Ier. ji.ip.

eiek.18.

II
Or, terrors

t Heb, the
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hcAdufallen

*Pral.9.8.
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J
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II
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The vinon Ezekicl. of I'luing creatures. \)

j Heb. clpti-

Uitie.

chmgitfilfc.

\Hth. a

(Iraiol.ifH

\\ Or,dinided

Jibeuf,

^THE BOOKE OF THE
Prophet E'zekiel.

CHAP. I

I TIti time »fEzAk:d:propl)ecie at Chebm: 4 HUvifion

offoKYc Cl>erub:ms, i 5 Ofthefonre whuUs, 2 6 and

of I heglory of Cod.

Ovv it came to p jfle in

the thirtieth yecre , in

t'le fourth mo.intb , in

the fifth dayoitht mo-
nethj (as I was among

f the captiues of the

riuer of Chebar) that

the heauens were opcned^and I (iiw vifions

of God.
i In the fifth day of the moncth

,

(which voas the fifth yeere ofking lehoia-

kins captiiiitic,)

5 The word ofthe Lord came ex-

prefly vntof EzekielthePriel^, thefonne

ofBtizijin the land ofthe Caldeans,by the

riuer Chebar, and the hand of the Lord
was there vpon him.

4 ^ And I Iooked,andbehoId,a whirl-

wind came out ofthe north, a great cloud,

and a fire f infoulding it lelfe,and a bright-

nefle w^ts about it, and out of the middcft

thereofas the colour ofamber, out of the

midft ofthe fire.

5 Alfooutof the midft thereof crfwe

the likenefle offoiue liuing creatures , and

this Wis their appearance : they had the

likeneife ofa man.
6 And eucry one had foure faces, and

eucry one had foure wings.

7 And their feet wer* f ftraight fcete,

and the fole oftheir fcete was like the folc

ofa calues foot, and they fparkled like the

colour ofburniihcd braiVe,

8 And they had the hands ofa msn vn-

dcr their wings on their foure fides , and

they foure had their faces and their wings.

9 Theirwings were ioyned one to an-

other, they turned not when they went

:

they wcnr eucry one ftraight forward,

10 As for the likcnelle of their faces,

they foure had the face of a man , and the

face ofa lyon on the right fide , and they

foure had the face ofan oxe on tJ>c left fide:

they foure alfo hadtho. face ofan eagle.

1

1

Thus were their faces : and their

wings were
|| ftretched vpward, two mng^

ofeuery one were ioyned one to another.

and two coucred their bodies.

I z And they went euery one ftraight for-

ward : whither the Ipirit was to goe , they

went : and they turned not when they went.

I J As for the likenes of the liuing crea-

tures, their appearance was like burning
coles of fire, <i«(i like the appearance ot

laropes : it went vp and downe among the
huing creatures, and the fire was bright,

and out ofthe fire went forth lightning.

1

4

And the liuing creatures rannCjand
returned as the appearance of a flalii of
lightning.

15 ^ Now as I beheld the lining crea-
tures: behold one wheele vpon the earth by
the liuing creatures,with his foure faces.

1 6 The appearance ofthe whcelcs, and
their worke was like vnto the colour of a
Bcnll : and they foure had one likenefle,

and their appearance and their work was as
It were a wheele in the middle ofa wheele.

17 When they went, they went vpon
their foure fides : and they returne<l not
when they went.

1

8

As for their rings,they were fo high,
that they were dreadfull , and their

\\ rings
were ful ofeyes round about them foure,

19 And when the liuing creatures went,
the wheeles went by them : and when the
liuing creatureswcrc lift vp from the earth,

the wheeles were lift vp.

20 VVhitherfoeucrthcfpiritn'a/ to goe,
they went, thither wa.s their fpirit to goe,
and the wheeles were lifted vp ouer r.g.iintt-

them : for the fpirit
(| ofthe luiing creature

W/w in the wheeles,

2

1

When thofe went, theft went , and
when thofe ft od, thcfe ftood 3 and when
thofe were hfted vp from the earth , the

wheeles vrfr? lifted vp ouer againft them :

for the fpirit
II
ofthe liuing creature was in

the wheeles.

22^ And the likenefle ofthe firmament
vponthehcads ofthe huing creature vat

as the colour ofthe terrible chryftall,ftret-

ched foorth ouer their heads aboue.

23 And vndcr the firmament wert

theirwings ftraight, the one toward theo-
thcr,eucryonehadtwo which coueredon
this fide, and eucry one had two,which co-

uered on that fide their bodies.

2A And

H Or,fr^s.

\\Or,cflfe.

\\Or,>fUfc,

mm



Ezekielsvilion; i^zcKiei. Hecatctninciouic.

\ Ihh.natiem.

Urd

2,4 And when thcywemj heard the noife

ofthejr wings, like the noyfe of great wa-

ters,as the voice ofthe Almighty5thc voice

offpeech,?s the noife of an hoftc : when

they ilood, they let dovvne their wings.

a 5 And there was a voice from the fir-

mament,thatvr<wouer their heads, when

they ^ooA.and had let downc their wings.

2,6 ^ And aboue the Hrmament that \»as

ouer their heads , *r^/ the Ukcnelie of a

Throne, as the appear.-'nceof a Saphyrc

(tone, and vpon the likcncs ofthe Throne

WHS the likenes as the appearance of a man

aboucvponit.

27 A nd I faw as the colour ofamber,is

the appearance offire round about within

It : from the appearance ofhis loynts euen

vpward , and from the appearance of liis

loincs cuen downward, I faw as it were the

appearance of fire, and it bad brightnefle

round about.

18 As the appearance of the how that is

in the cloud in the day ofrainc, fo xvxi the

appearance ofthe brightnes round about.

This w^ J the appearance of the iikencffe

ofthe glory ofthe Lord: and when I faw

it, I fell vpon my face, and I heard a voice

of onethatfpake.

CHAP. II.

I Ezjkidscotnmijiion : 6 Huinfiruifion. p Vitrtde

efhu hef.n:cpro^.ecie,

ANdhenidvnto me, Sonne of man,

fiand vpon thy fcete, and I wil fpc..ke

vnto thee.

1 And the fpirit cntred into me, when

he fp.ikc vnto rac,and fct me vpon my feet,

that I heard him that fpakc vnto me

:

5 Andhefaidvnto me,Sonneofman,

I fend thee to the children of Ifracl, to a

rebelHoustnatio that hath rebelled againil

merthey and their fathers hauc tranfgrel^

fedagainft me, cucnvnto this very day.

4 For they are f impudent children

and ftiftc hearted : I doe fend thee vnto

them, and thou Hialt f.7 vnto them, Thui
fiyth the Lord God.

'

5 And thcy,whether they will heare

,

or whether they will forberirc,(for they arc

a rebellious houfe'lyct flnlknow that there

hath bene a Prophet among them.

6 ^ And thou fonne ofman , Bee net

afraid ofthem, neither bee afraid of their

words,though j|
briars and thornes be vvith

thee,andthou doeft dwell among fcoipi-

ons : be not afraid oftheir words, nor bee

difmayed at their lookcs, though they hi a

rcbelhoushoure.

7 And thou fhalt fpeake my words vnto

the,whether t hey wil heare or whether they

wil forbeare,for they are moIl|rebclIious. x
^j^f^ ^^^^^

8 Butthou,fonne ofman, heare what /,on.

I fay vnto theej Be not thou rebellious like

that rebeUious houfe : open thy mouth and
^ eatc that I giue thee. * R«"- »<>•?

9 (^j And when Hooked, behold, an
hand was fent vnto me, and ioc,a roule ofa
booke was therein.

to Andhelpread it before me, and it

was written within and without , and there

was written therein lamentations, and

mourmng,ind woe.

CHAP. in.
1 S'T^ekJdcatethtljeroHle. 4 God tntour.igeth liun.

15 Ucdfhtwctblitm tht i-y.tc of frejlmie. zi (jod

jhtftUih and ofemth the Pre^'hcts memk.

MOrcouer hefaidvnto me, Sonne of
man, eatc that thoufindeft : eat this

roule,& gojfpeake vnto the houfe ofIfrael
z Sol opened my mouth,and hee cau-

fed me to eatc that roule.

I And he faid vnto mcj Son of man,
caufe thy belly to cate, and fill thy bowtls

with this roule that I gtuetliee. Then did

I* e.ue/f,anditwasinmymouthas houy
for fweetnelle.

4 ^ And he faid vnto mee , Sonne of

manjg«e,gct thee vnto the houfe of Ifracl

and fpeake with my words vnto them.
<) For thou * rt not fcnt to a people of

a t ftrange fpccch, and ofan hard language

but to the hQu^e ofIfrael

6 . Not to many people of a flrange

fpeech and of an f hard langu:.gc , whofe
words thou canli not vnderltand :

f]
iiircly

had I fent thee to them , they would haue

hearkened vnto thee.

7 But the houle ofIfrael will not hear-

ken vnto thee ^ for they will not hearken

vnto me : for all i he houfe ofIfrael arcfim-
pudcnt and hard hearted.

8 Bchold,I haue made thy face ftrong

againfl their faces,and thy forehead llrong

againft their foreheads.

9 As an adamant h.nder then flint

haue I made thy forehead :
* feare them

not,ncitlier be difmayed at their lobkcs,

though they be a rebellious houfe.

I o Moreouer,he faid vnto mee, Sonne
ofm.an,3ll my words that I ihall fpeake vn
to thee,rccciue in thine heart, and heare

wiiii thine cares.

I I And goe , get thee to them of

captiuity^vntothy people, and fpeake vnto

them and tell them. Thus faith the Lord
God,

Reu.to.p.

\ Htb. dttft

oflip-pes and

heauy of

tonnttyOiidfi

vcrj.6,

i
Hcb. dcepi

»flijt,tvidli{a-

inclanguagc.
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The vvatchmcns duty. Chap.iiij.

fHcb.ki^fed.

.fHS.bitter

f Heb. hue

*Chap.jj.7

*Chap.i8.

t Heb. r-.gh-

Uottfnejfts.

Cbap.

whether they will hcare, or whether they
willforbearc.

1

2

Then thcr/pirit tooke me vp , and I
heard behind me a voice ofa great riifiiing,

fayir,g, Blefied be the glory ot the Lord
from his place,

1

3

/ heard alfo the noifc ofthe wings of
the liuing creatures thatftouchcd one ano-
ther,andthenoife of the whecles oner a-

g linit them, and a noife ofa great rul])ing.

14 So the fpirit lifted me vp, andtookc
me away, and I went in f bittcrnefle,in the

t hcate ofmy fpirit , .but the hand of the
Lord was iirong vpon me.

15^ Then I came to them of the cap-
tiuitie at Tel-abib, that dwelt by the riuer
ofChebar, and I fate where they fate, and
remained there aftoni^iied among them fc-

uen dayes.

16 And it came to pafle at the end offc-
uen dayes , that the w ord of the L o k u
came vnto me,faying

j

17 * Sonne ofman, I haue made thee a

watchman vnto the houfe ofIfrael •, there-
fore heare the word at my mouth,and f^ine

them warning from me.
18 Whcnifayvntothcwickedj Thou

flialtfurclydic, and thou giueft him not
warnmg, nor fpeakeft to warne the wicked
from his wicked way to faue hfs life ; the
fame wicked man fliaU die in his iniquitie :

but his blood will I r-eqiiire at thine hand.

1

9

Yet ifthou warne the wicked^and he
turne not from his wickednefTe , nor from
his wicked way,he Aall die in his iniquity,

but thou haft deliuered thy foule.

20 Againc, when a * righteous man
doth turne from hisfiighteoufnes & com-
mit iniquityjand I lay a ftumbling blocke
before illm,he ftall die: becaufe thou haft
not giucn him warning, he Qiall die in his

finnc, and 'iisrighteoufnes which hee hath
done {hal not be iemeinbred:but his bloud
will I require at thine han<J.

2

1

Neuerthelefle if thou warne the
righteous man , that the righteous finne
not,and he dotli not finne • he fhall furcly
line, becaufe he is warned : alfo thou hafte
deliuered thy foule.

22 ^ And the hand ofthe Lord was
there vpon me, and he faid vnto me, Arife

goefoorthintotheplainCjandl will there
talke with thee.

2 J Then I arofe and went foorth into
thcplaine, and beholdt, the glory ofthe
Lord ftood there as the glorywhich I *faw
by the riuer ofChebar^ & I fcl on my face. •

Thepeopiesfinncs

•24 Then the fpirit entred into me, and
fet mce vpon my K'cte,andfpake with me,
and faid vnto mcc, Goc iluit thy felfe with-
in thine houfe.

2 y But thou, O fonne ofman, behold,
they AmII put bands vpon thee , and Ihall

bind thee with thcin, and thou ihalt not go
out among thi-m.

zC And Iv/ilJ make thy tongue deaue
to the roofc of thy mouth, that'thou (halt

be dummc,and Ihalt not be to them
jj a rc-

proouer : for xh^iyare a rebellious houfe.

27 But when lipeake with thcc, I will

open thy mouth , and thou Ihalt fiy vnto
them, 1 hus fiith the Lord G o d. He that
hearcth, let him hcare, and he that forbea-

rcthjlethimforbeare ; for they area rcbel-

hous houfe.

CHAP. iin.
I V)iderthetylft»fafuge, iifhaved the time frorr, the

defeifion of'terobttara to tl>e captiuitte. ^ by the

[romjioii efthe/ie^e^isfhetpcd the hardites ofthefamine.

THou alfo fon ofman , take thee a tile,

and lay it before thee,and pourtray vp-
on it the citie, euett lerufilem,

2 And I.iy ficge againft it, and build a
fort againft it : and cait a mount againft it:

fet the campc alfo againft it,and fet jj batt^
ring rammes againft it round about.

J Moreouer take thou vnto thee an
i|yronpanne,andfetitfor a wall ofyron
betwcene thee and the city,nnd fet thy face

againft it,andit ftiallbe b'eiieged,and thou
fhaltlay ficge againft it : this/halbt a iigne

to the houfe ofIfrael.

4 Lie thou alfo vpon thy left fide , and
laythe iniquity ofthe houfe ofIfrael vp5 it:

according to the nuber ofthe daies that thou
ftialt lie vpoitjthoulhalt benr their iniquity,

5: For I haue laycd vpon thee the
yeeres oftheiriniquitie, according to the
number ofthe dayes, three hundreth and
ninety dayes. * So fhrdtthou bearc the ini-

quitie ofthe houfe ofIfrael.
6 And when thou haft accompiiflicd

them, he agninc on thy right fide,and thou
ihalt beare the iniquity ofthe houfe of lu-
dah fourty dnycs : I haue appoynted thee

fea^hdayforayeere.

7 Therefore thou {halt fet thy face to-
ward the ficgcofIerufalem,and thine arn^c

fljalbe vncouered, and thou ihalt prophecy
againft it.

8 And behold, I will lay bands vpon
thee, and thou llialt not turne thee f from
one fide to anotherjtil thou haft ended ti.e

dayes ofthy Iiegc.

yro6m„g.

\\0r,

Icadm

l\
Or, aflat

plate, orJlice.

* Num. 14,

f Heb. a day

''oraytere,a

dayfor ayeere.

'f
Heb ftam

thtflde ftf

thyfidt,



;itilencc,famine. Chap.iiij. V, and the fword.

\lOr,fj>elt.

^Leuir.?.^,

i6. chap. 5,

iC and I
J.

f Heb.wings.

y f Take thou alfo vnto thee wheate, 1

and bailey, and beaneSj and lentils, and
millet, and (|

fitches, and put them in one
veflell, and make thee bread thereof accor-

^/«5 to the number ofthe d?yes that thou

i]ialt he vpon thy fide j three hundreth and
mnetie daycs ihalt thou cate thereof.

I o And thy meJtc which thou llialt eat,

fJjallbe by weight twenty lliekeis a day:

from tinie to time fhalt thou eateit.

II Thou flialt drinkc alfo water by
meafiire, the fixtpart ofan hin : from time

to time ihnlt thou drinke.

1 1 And thou flialt eate it nf barley cakes,

& thou iLak bake it with doung that com-
meth out ofman in their fight.

I J And the Lord faid, Eucn thus

fliall the ckildren ofIfrael eate their defiled

bread among the Gentiles^vvliither I will

diiue them.

14 Thcnfaid I,Ah Lord GoD,behold,
my foule hath not bene polluted : for from
my youthvp eucn till now, haue I not ea-

ten ofthat which dieth of it fclf,or is torne

inpieccs , neither came there abominable
flelh into my mouth.

15 Then he faid vnto me, Loc , I haue

giucntheccowes doung for mans doung
and thou Ihalt prepare thy bread therewith.

1 6 Moreouer he fdd vnto me, Sonue of
man, behold, I will brcake the * ftafte of
bread in lerufalem , and they inall eate

bread by weight, and with care , and they

fliall drinkc water by raeafurc, and with a-

ftoniflime;it

:

17 That they may want bread andwa-.
ter, and be aftonied one with another, and
confume away fortheir iniquitie.

CHAP. V.
1 Viidertiiety^efbalre, 5 u pyerved the iudgement

oflerufalemfor their rebellion^ 1 2 bjffamine,fword,
and difperfion.

ANdthoufonnc ofman, take thee a

fliarpe knife, take thee a barbouis ra

for,andcaufe ;f topafle vpon thine head,

and vpon thy beard: then take the ballan-

ces to weigh, and diuide thdwre.
z Thou fliak burnc with fire a third

part in the midft ofthe city,whcnthedaies
ofthe fiege are fulfilled,3nd thou fhalt take

a third part,nnd fmitc about it with a knife,

& a third part thcHuflialtfcatter in the wind,
and I willdraw out a fword after them.

I
Thou flialt alfo take thereof a few in

number, and bind them in thy I fkirts.

4 Theatake ofthem again e, and caft

them into-the midft of the £ie, and biu:ne

them in the fire : for thereor fliail a fire

come foorth into all the houfc of IfrvTcl.

5 ^ Thus faith the Lord G o d 3 This

»i lerufalem: I haue let it in the midft: of

the nations and couatreys that are round

about her.

6 And {hee hath changed my iudge-

ments into wickednefl'e more then the na-

tions,and my ftatutes more then the coun-

treys that are round about her : for they

haue refufed my iudgcments and my lla-

tutts, they haue not walked in them.

7 Therforc thus Tuth the Lord God,
Eecaufe ye multiphcd more then the nati-

ons that are round about you, ani haue not

walked in my Statutes, neither haue kept

my iudgements, neither haue done accor-

ding to the iudgements ofthe nations that

dre round about you :

8 Therforethusfaith the Lord God,
Behold, I, cuen I am againft thee, and will

execute iudgements in the midft of thee in

the light ofthe nations.

9 And I will doc in thee that which I

haue not done, and whercunto I will not

doc any more the hke , becaufe ofall thine

abominations.

10 Therefore the fathers fliall* eate

the Ions in the midft ofthee, and thefons

fliall eate their fathers, and I will execute

iudgementsinthee,and thewhole remnant
ofthee will I fcatterinto all the winds.

1

1

Wherefore, as I liue, faith the Lord
God, Surely becaufe thou haft defiled

mySanduary with al thy deteftable things,

and with all thine sbominations , there-

fore will I alfo diminilh t/jce, neither fhall

mine * eye Ipare, neither will I haue any
pitic.

1 1 ^ A third part ofthee fliall die with

thepeftilence,and with famine fhall they

be confumed in the middeft of thee : and a

third part fnall fall by the fword round 3-

bout thee : and I will fcatter a third part in-

to all thewinds, and I will draw out a fword
after them.

1 5 Thus fliall mine anger be accompli-
fhed, and I will caufc my fury to reft vpon
them, and I will be comforted : and they

fliall know that I the Lord haue fpoken
/; in my zeale, when I haue accompliflied

my fury in them.

1 4 Moreouer I will make thee wafte,

and a reproch among the nations that are

round about thee, in the fight of all that

pafle by.

I J So it fliall bee a * reproch& a taunt,

* Leuit. a 6.

19. deuc. 28

,-
J. 2. king.

4. lo.ba*
ruch. a.j.

*• Chap. 7.4,

14. .

*Deut.a8.

17-



The iudgcmem: of IfracI, Chap.vj. andtihall dcfofation?

*Lemt. j^.

36. chap.4.

1 5. and 14.

=* Leuic 26,

•Chjp.j^.

imajes, and

fo vcrf.6.

\ Heb.gitu.

an inftru<fti9n and an aftonifliment vnto

tJic nations thztare round about thce,whcn

I fliall execute iudgements in thcein anger

and in furie , and in furious rebukes : I the

Lord haue fpoken it.

1 6 When I fliall fend vpon them the e-

uill arrowes oi famine , which ihall be for

their deftrudion , and which I will fend to

deftroy you : and I wil increafc the famine

vpon you , and will breake your * ilafte of
bread.

1

7

So will I fend vpon you famine,and
* cuill beafts, and they /hall bercaue thee,

and peftilencc and blood dial pafle through
thee and I will bring the fword vpon thee :

I the L o R D haue fpoken n.

CHAP. VI.

I The iMd^ement ofIjraelfor their idoUtrie. S ^ rem-

nantf^ali be Uefed. II ThefatthfuU are exhortcdto

lament their cidannties.

ANnthewordeofthc Lord came
vnto mee,fiying,

z Soaine ofman , fet thy face towardes

the * mountjines ofIfracl, and prophecie

againft them,

3 And fay, Yc mountaincs of Ifracl,

Hcarethc word ofthe Lord God, Thus
faith the Lord G o d to the mountaincs

and to the hilles , to the riuers and to the

valleys. Behold, I, e«m I will bring a fword

vpon you , and I will deftroy your high

places.

4 And your altars Hialbedefolatc ,and

your
Ij
images flia-ll be broken : and I will

caft downe your flainc men before ycur

idoles.

f Andlwillflaythedeadcarkeifesof
the children of Ifrael before their idoles,

and Iwillfcatter your bones round about

your.iltars.

6 In all your dwelling places the cities

fliall be laid walte,and thtThigh places flial-

be defol.ue , that your altars m.iy be laid

wafte and made defolate, and your idols

may bee broken and ceafe , and your ima-
ges may bee cut downe , and your workes

maybeabohflied.

7 And the flame {hall fall in the midft

ofyou, andyc fliall knowe thatl^w the

Lord.
8 41 Yet will I leauc a remnant, that he

mayhaue/^w*, th:t fliall cfcape the fword

among the nations , when ye Ihalbe fcatte-

red through the countreys.

9 And they that efcapeofyoufhall re-

member me among tbenatio.'is, whither

they flmlbe cariedcaptiucs , becaufe I am

broken with their whorifli heart whicJi
|

hath departed from me,and with their eyes

which goe a whoring after iheir idoles ; and
they fliall loathe tkemfelues for the euils

which they haue committed in all their

abominations.

10 And they fhall know that I^wthe
Lord, and that I haui: not faid in vaine,

that I would doe this euil vnto them.

1 1 «r Thus futh the Lord God, Smite
* with thine hand, and ftampc with thy *chap.»i
/oote,andfay3Abs,for all the cuiU abo-

minations of the houfe of Ilirael ; for they

Ihallfall by the fword, by the famine , and
by thepeftilercc.

ir He that is farre off fliall die of the

peftileace, and he thatisncere fl;all fall by
the fword,and he that remaineth and is be-

fieged,lhoU die by the famine: thus will I

accomplifli my fury vpon them.

1

3

Then Ihall ye know that I tm the

LoR.D,whcn their ilain men flialbe among
their idols round about th^ir alt.irs , vpon
euery high hill in all the tops of the moun-
tain€s,and vnder cuery greene tree,and vn-
dcr euery thickc oke, the place where they

did offer fwect fiuour to all their idols.

14 So Willi ftretch out my hand vpon
them , and make the bnd defolate

,
yea

more
/] defohte then the wildernefle to- \\ Or, defelate

wards Diblath, in all their habitations,and f""^ thewd-

they ihall know that I rfw the L o R D.
''"^•^•

CHAP. VI L
I Viefinalldefilationoflfr^iel. 16 The mournefuU re-

pentance ofthem that efcape. 2 o The er.anitt defile

the SanBiiary,becaufe eftlie Ifraelites abominations.

2 } Vndcrthe type ofa chatne^ ujhevrcd their mijera~

ble c<:ptiiutie.

MOreouer the word of the Lord
came vnto me, faying,

z Alfo thou fofine , of man, thus Cdth

the Lord God vnto the land ofIfrael,An

end, the end is come vpon the fourc cor-

ners ofthe laud,

3 Now « the end icwevpon thee,and

I will fend mine anger vpon thee, and will

judge thee according to thy wayes, and wil

frecompcnce vpon thee all thine abomi- tltdi.giue.

hations.

4 And mine eye fiiall not fp.ire thee,

neither will I hnuepitie : but I will recom-
pence thywayes vpon thee, and thine abo-

minations fliaJbe in the midft of thee , and

ye (hall know that I am the Lord.

y Thus faith the Lord God,An euill,

anonelyeuilljbehold, isconic. (

6 Ancndiscome,theendiscome, iz^iUeb.awa-

fwatchethfor thee, behold, it is come, j^"'^
"^'^"^

Aaa '7 The!



Thedefolationoflfracl. EzckieJ. Oods iiidgcmcnts.

I Or, eccht.

f Hch.vpen

thee.

\^Or,theiYXit-

TKldtfJOiii

rfi'is. .

Hcb, Uimalt.

\ Ihb.thoKgh

tUirl'fe wert

yet .zrnoiig

lie i.mni'.

Or, trhj

Ifj. IJ.7.

icr 6. 24.

f}kb.goe
ii. to Ti\.uy.

ier. 48. ?7-

\ J^(b.fora

f,p..r.mnor

^Pio. 1:.

4.z£ph. i.t;

eccluJ. 5 8.

I\0>;bic-Kfe

(I liriniqu-tj

uthar jium

ilin^ btcite,

I 7 The morning is come vmo thee,O
1 thou that dwelleftm the land: the tim« is

comcjthc day oftrouble n neere , and not

jl
the founding againc oftke mountaints.

8 Now wil 1 fliorrly powie out my fu-

lie vpon thee, and accomphfli mine anger

vpon thee : and I wil iudgc thee according

to thy wayes, and wil rccompence thee for

all thine abominations,

p And mine eye fhall not fpare,neithcr

will I haue pitic : I will rccompcn<^c f thee

according to thy wnycsj and thine abomi-

nations that are in the middeil ofthee, and

ye fliall know that lam the Lord that

fmrtcth.

10 Behold the day, behold, it is come,

the morning is gone foorth, the rod hath

blolTomed ,
pride hath budded.

1

1

Violence is rifen vp into a rodde of

wickcdnefl'e : none of them, /hall rcmame

,

nor of, their multitude,norofanyoftheirs,

neither fhall there be wailing for them.
.

I z The time is come, the day draweth

neere, let not the buyer reioyce,nor the

feller mourne : for wrath is vpon all the

multitude thereof.

I :{ For the feller (hall not rcturnc to

that which is fold, t although thty were

yet aliue : for the vifion is touching the

whole multitude thereofwhich flial not re-

turne : neither flmll any ftrengthen himfelf

in
(I
the iniquity of his life.

1 4 They haue blowcn the trumpet,euen

to make nil readie, but none oocth to the

baitcU : for my wrath is vpon all the multi-

tude thereof.

1

5

The fv/ord h without, and the pcfti-

Icnce and the famine withint he that is in

tliciieldrnalldiewith the fword, and hcc

that i? in the citie, famine and peftiltnce

fiialldcuoui-ehim.

16 f But they that efcapeofthem,fhall

cfc;pc,and Ihall be on the mountnines hkc

doucs of the valleys , all of them mour-

ning,cuci-y one for his iniquity.

17 All * hands (hall be feeble , and all

knees t fiiall be wcnke a-s water.

1

8

They fl,all alfo * gird themfeluts with

fackcIoth,and horrour Ihall coucr them,

and ihan,c/?>A/i vponallfaccs,andbaldncs

vpcn all their hends.

19 They flinll caft their filuer in the

ftrccts,and t! eir pold fhalbe f remooued •

their * (iluer and their gold fhal not be able

todeliuuthcmintheday of the wrath of

the L o R : they fhiall not fatifHc their

foules,neithcr HI their bowels : || becaufc it

is the Ihimbling blocke oftheir ibiquitie.
20 ^ As for the beauty ofhis ornament

he fet It in miiefty: but they made the ima-
ges oftheir abominations, 4»£/ of thcir'de-
telbble things therein : therefore haue I

II
kx. it farre from them.

z 1 And I will giue it into the handes of
the itrangers for a pray, and to the wicked
ofthe earth for a fpoile, and they (lull pol-

lute it.

2 a My face will I turne alfo from
them , and they Ihall pollute my fecrct

place : for the j] robbers Ihall enter into it

and defile it.

2 J i[[Makcach3inc:forthelindisfull

ofbloody crimcsjthe city is ful ofviolence.

24 Wherefore I will bring the worfl of
the heathen , and they ihall pofl'cflc their

houfes : I wilhiUb make the pompe of thv;

Ihong to ceafe, and || their holy places fhal

be dehlcd.

25 t Dcftrudioncommcth, and they

fnall fceke peace, and i/jer*/2»tf/ie none.
26 Mifchiefc (hall come vpon mifchicf,

and rumour fhall bee vpon rumour, then

fhall they feekc avilion ofthe prophet: but

the law (hall periili from the prielt, and

counlell from the ancients.

27 The king ihall mourne, and the

prince flialbe clothed with defolntion, and
the hands ofthe people of the land fiialbe

troubled : I will aoe vnto them after their

way, and f according to their dcfcrts will I

iudgc them, and they flialknowe that I am
the Lord.

CHAP. VIIL
I Ezjtkielin avifionofGod, atjerufitkm, 5 ifP^eretd

the image ofldoufc. 7 The chiijnberi of Intiij^erie.

ij ThemtKrnerstfTummitz^, 15 the jrerfkippers

towards the Sunne. 18 Godsi^^rrAhfor their tdolnry.

ANditcametopafTein the (ixtyeere,

in the fixt moneth, in the fift day ofthe
moneth, as I fate in mine houfe , and the

cldersofludah fate before mee^ that the

hand ofthe Lord G od fell there vpon me.
2 - Then I beheld, and loe, a likencfl'e

as the appearance of fire : from the appea-

rance ot his loincs euen downeward, fire :

and from his loincs euen vpward , as the

appearance of brightncfle , as the colour

ofamber.

J
And he * put'foorth the forme of an

hand,andtookmeby alockofminehead,
and the fpirit lift mee vp betweene the

earth and the heauen, and brought mce in

thevifions of God to lerufalem, to the

doreofthe inner g?.tc,thatIookcth toward

the

llOr,TBade

it vntt them

anvncUane
thmg.

P
Or, iHrg-

II
Or,tbeyJhd

int.erit tkeir

holy [Ucis.

\Heb.cHt-

twgoff.

t H,h, with

their tttdgt-

merAs,

*D.in.J.J.



VUeidoIatric. Chap. Worihippcrs towards thcSunnc. i'

*Cbjp.i.2j

^Chap.^.y

I
thenorth,where »»/« tlje feate ofthe image

of ielouficjwhich proiioketh to idoufie.

4 And behold, the glory of the God
ofIfrael vras there according to the vifion

that I * faw in the plaine.

J 5[ Then faid he vntjO me , Sonne of

man, lift vp thine eyes now the way to-

wards the North ; fo J lift vp mine eyes the

W2ytoward the north, and BeholdjNorth-

ward at the gate of the altar, this image of

icloufie in the entry.

6 He faid furthermore vnto me,Sonne
ofman, fecit thou what they doe ? e»en the

great abominations that the houfc ofIfrael

committethha-e, that I ihould goe farre

oflffrommyfanftuary? but turne thee yet

againc,<j»<;^thou flwlt fee greater abonu-

nations.

7 ^ And he brought me to the doore

ofthe court, and when I looked, behold a

hole in the wall.

8 Then faid hcevntomc, Sonne of

m3n,digge now in the wal: and when I had

digged in the wall, behold a doore.

9 And he faid vnto mee, Goe in, and
behold the wicked abominations that they

doeheere.

10 Sol went in and faw,and behold e-

ucry forme ofcreeping things , and abo-

minable benfts', and all the idoles of the

houfe of Ifrael pourtrayed vpon the wall

roundabout.

1

1

And there flood before them feucn-

tie men of the ancients ofthe houfe of If-

rael, and in the middell ofthem iioodlaa-

zaniahthcfonne of Shaphan, with euery

man his cenler in liis hand, and a thicke

cloudc ofincenfe went vp.

1

2

Then faid he vnto me. Son ofman,
hailethou fcene what the ancients ofthe

houfe ofIfrael doc in the darkc, euery mon
in the chambers ofhis imagene?for they

fay, * The L o r Dfeeth vsnot,theLo rd
hath forfaken the earth.

I J €[ He faid alfo vnto me,Turne thee

yet againc, and thou Ihalt fee greater abo-

minations that they doe.

14 Then he brought mee to the doore

ofthe gate ofthe Lords houfe which rvai

towardsthe North,and behold, there fate

women weeping for Tammuz.
1

5

f Then laid he vnto me, .H.aft thou

fctne//;«, O fonne of man ? Turne thee

yet againe,dHa'thou ihalt fee greater abo-

minations then thcfe.

16 And hee brought me into the inner

court oftheLords houfc,and behold at

the doore ofthe Temple ofthe Lord,
betweene the porch .and the altar, wtre a-

bout fine and twenty men,with their backs

toward the Temple of the Lord, and
their faccstowards the Eaft,and they wor-

fhippcd the Sunne towards the Eaft.

1

7

^ Then he faid vnto me , Haft thou
fcenc thisyO fonne of man >

|| Is it a light '

l^^'J^I^^""'
thing to the houfe ofIudah,that they com- /,X' ",Yra

mit the abominations,which they commit u commit.'

heere ? for they haue filled the land with

violence , .ind hauc returned to prouoke
mee to anger : and Ioe,they put tlie branch
to their nofe,

1

8

Therefore will I alfo deale in fury :

mine * eye Ihall not fpare, neither will I

haue pitie : and though they * crie in mine
eares with a loude voice,jrrt wil I not hearc

them.

CHAP. IX.

I ^ vijtonxfhereby iiP)eW(d the prefcruatien effeme, J
atid the deflruUion ofthe rtli, 8 Cod canrnt be in-

treatedfor them.

HEe cryed alfo in mine cares , with a

loude voice, laying; Caufe them that

haue charge oner the citie, to draw neere,

cuen euery man with his dellroying wea-

pon in his hand.

2 And behold, fixe men came fro the

way ofthe higher gate, f which lyeth to-

ward the North,and eueryman a f llaugh-

tcr weapon in hishaf!d:and one man a-

mong them was clothed with hnnen , Wmh.

a writers inkehorne f by his fide, and they

went in and flood befide the brafcn altan

3 And the glory ofthe God of Ifrael

was gone vp from the Chenib whereupon

he was, to the thrclhold of the houfe , and

he called to the man clothed with linnen,

which />rfc? the writers inkhorne by his fide.

4 And theLord faid vnto him,Goe
through the middefl ofthe citie , through

the midfl ofIcrufalem , snd fet t * a marke

vponthe foreheads of the men that figh,

and that ciy for all the abominations, that

be done in the middell thereof.

5 f And to theo»/;erjhe fi.id in f mine

heaving, Goe ye afterhim through tiie ci-

tie, and fmite:'et not your eye Ipare, nei-

ther hauc ye pitie.

6 Slay t vtterly old and young ; both

maides andhtlc children, andwomen •. but

come not neere any man vponwhom «( the

marke, and begin at my f-nduary : then

they began at the ancient men which Vfere

before the houfe.

7 And hee faid vnto them, Denic the

Aaa z houfc.

*Ch.ip.5

and 7, 4.
• Pro. I. 28.
ifj. 1. 1 5,

ier.ii.ii.

niich.7 4«
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The vifion afthe coales offire. E*ckifeL and ofthe Gherubims.

f Hcb.filU.

with.

II
Or, wrcfll ^

ufiudgmenc,

*Chap.8.ii
"t haj) 5.1 I

i and 7. 4 and

8.iS.

f Heh. retur-

nti the word.

*Ch'ap,i,J2

fHtb.the
hollow of

thmtharid.

f Heb. WiM

Jiftid vp.

'Chap 1.24.

\H(b fim
fourth.

houfc, and fill the courts with thi'flaine,

goeyc foorth: and they went footth and

Jlew in the citie.

8 ^ And it came to pafTc while they

were flaying them, and I was k-ft, that I fcl

vpon my h^ce,^nd cryed and faid. Ah,

Lord GoDjWilt thou deltr'oy all the refidue

©fIfracl,in thy powrmg out ofthy fury vp-

on lerufilem?

9 Thenfaid he vnto me. The iniquity

ofthe houfc oi Ifracl and ludah it excee-

ding gre.it, and the land is t f"Il of blood,

and the citie fitl of
j|
pcrucrfenefle: for they

fay,* The Lord hath forfaken the earth,

and the L o R r> feeth not.

I o And as lor me alfo, mine * eye fhnll

not fpare,ncither will I hauc pity, hut I will

rccompciice thcirway vpon their head.

II And behold, the man clothed with

linncn,which/W theinkhorne by his fide,

t reported the mattcr,faying, I haue done

as thou hall commanded mc.

CH A P. X.

I 77jf vlfion ofthe cobles offire, to icefiattered em the

atie. 8 The v'Jion ofthe Cherub:rw.

THen I looked, and behold , in the*fir-

mament that was aboue the head of

the Ch:rubimsj there appeared oucr them

ss It wre a Saphir ftone^ as the appearance

of the hkcnefle of a throne.

i And he fpakc vnto the man clothed

with hnnen, and fudjGoe in betweenethe

\vhe£lcs,c«f»viiderti)e Cherub, andffiU

thine hand with coales of fire from be-

tvvecnn the ChcruMms, and fcatter them

oucr the citie. And he went in ir.y fight.

5 Now the Cherubims flood on the

rioht fide ofthe houfc ,vvhen the man went

in*^and the cloud filled the inner court.

4 Then the glory oftheLoRct went

vp fro rhe Cherub , and fiood oucr the thre-

fhold of the houfe, and the houfe was filled

with the cloud, and the court was full of

the brlghtnelTe ofthe Lor d s glory.
_

5 And tlie * found of the Cherubims

wings was heard euen to the vtter court, as

thevciceofthe Almighty God whenhee

Ipeaketh.

6 And it came to pafTe that when he had

commanded the man clothed with linnen,

fayingjTake fire from between the wheels,

from bctweene the Cherubims i then hee

went in and flood be fide the wheclcs.

7 And oiie Cherub f flretched foorth

his hand from betwccne the Cherubims

vnto the fire that vas bciwecne the Che-

rubims : and tooke thereof, and put it into

tht handes of him that Was clothed with

hnnen, who tooke it,and went out.

8 f And there appeared in the Chtru-

bimsjthe forme ofa mans handvnder their

wings.

9 And when I looked, behold the

foure wheeles by the Cherubims , one

wheele by one Cherub, & another wheele

by another Cherub : and the appearance

ofthe wheelfSB'/w as the colour ofa * Be-

rillflonc.

10 And as for tlieir appearances , they

foiu-cWonehkencfie, as if a wheele had

beene in the midft ofa wheele.

11 When they went, they went vpon

their foure fides 3 they turned not as they

went , but to the place whither the head

looked, they followed it 3 they turned not

as they went.

li And their whole t body, and theif

backes, and their hands, and their wings,

and the wheeles, w«ye full of eyes round a-

bout,;«6« the wheeles that they foure had.

1 5 As for the \vheeles,|| it was cryed vn-

to them in my hearing,O wheele.

1

4

And cuery one h^J foure faces : the

firfl face wa4 the face ofa Cherub, and the

fecond face Wiu the face ofa man, and the

third the faceofa lyon^and the fourth the

faceofanenglc»

1

5

And the Cherubims.were lifted vp,

this /i the lining creature that I faw by the-

riuer ofChcbar.

16 And when the Cherubims went, the

wheeles went by them : and when the ghe-

rubims lift vp their wings, to mount vp

from the earth, the fame wheeles alio tur-

ned not from befidc them.

1

7

When they flood, tbefe flood , and

when they were hfted vp, tbefe lift vp them-

fclucs rf/fo.-for the fpiiit ofthe [j
liuing crea-

ture vpai in them.

18 Thcnthegloryof the Lord de-

parted from offthcthreOiold ofthe houfe,

and flood ouer the Cherubims.

19 And the Cherubims hft rp their

wings, and mounted vp from the earth in

my fight : when they went out,thc wheel, s

alfo were befides them, and euery one flood

at the doore ofthe Eafl g:ite of the Lords
houfe,and the glory of the God of Ifracl

rvas ouerthem aboue.

zo This isxhc liuing creature that I Cav

vnder the God of Ifrael, by the nucr oi

Chebar, and I knew that they vpere the

Cherubims.

zt Euery one had foure faces a piece, &
^^ tueiv,

*Ch3p 1.

i6.

[Heb.pjh.

([ Or, they

were c/iUed

in my hearing,

whetle,tr

GAgal.

\l
Or, oflife.



The cauldron. Chap.x;. A new fpir'it.
f

\\ Or, it is

tor vs to build

boufes ve<re.

'j.Pecj.4

]\Or,rrbicb

biw.e not

walked.

cuery onefoure wings,3nd the likenefle of

the handes of a man veat vnder their

wings.

11 And the likenefle oftheir faces \»m

the fame faces which I faw by the nuer of

Cheb;u-,their appearances and thcmfelues:

they went eiiery one ftraight forward.

CHAP, XL
I Thcfrefumftionof the Princes. 4 Their fimie and

ittdgerxe/it, 1 } £t,e/^</ comfUumiig, God jkerreth

bim hi< purpeje tn/attiii^ a remnant, 21 nj'd pwiifh~

in^ the wukid. 1 2 Tlieglory of God leaueth the city.

2 4 Ezjekid II returned to the captimty.

MOrcouerjthe Spirit lift meevp, and

brought me vnto the Halt gate ofthe

Lords houfe,\vhich looketh Eaflward :

and behold, at the doore of the gate iiue

andtwenty menj among whom I fawLia-

zaniah the fonne of Azur , and Pelatiah

the fonne of Benaiah, Princes of the,

people.

2 Then faid he vnto me J
Son of man,

thefe are the men that deuife mifchiefe,and

giiie wicked counftllm this city.

5 Which f.y, It j|» not *necrc, letvs

build houfts : this citie n the caldroii , and

we be the flefh.

4 ^ Therfore prophecie againll them,

prophecie,0 fonne-ofman.

f And the Spirit of the L o R d fell

vpon me,and fiid vnto mee, Speake, thus

faiththeLoREjThushaucyefaidjOhoufc

ofIfrael : for I know the things that come

into your mind, enciy one ofthem.

6 Yee haue multiplied your flaine in

this citie,and ye haue filled the ftrccts ther-

ofwith the flciine.

7 Therfore thus faith the Lord God,
Your flainewhom ye haue laid in the mid-

deft ofit, they 4rf theflefli, and this citie h

the cauldron .• but I will bring you foorth

out ofthe middeft of it.

Ye haue feared the fword, and I will

brin? a fword vpo youjfaith the LordGoD.
And I will bring you out ofthe mid-

deilthereof,anddeliUcr you into the hands

of ftrangcrs, and will execute iudgements

among you.

I o Ye fhall fall by the fword,I wiliudge

you in the border of Ifrael, and yee Ihall

know that I am the Lord.
I I Thiscitie flial not be your cauldron,

neither fliall ye be the flefli in the middcft

thereof, Z>«/ i vv'illiudgc you in the border

oflfrael.

II And yee fhall know that I am the

L o R D:for
(|
yc haue not walkedin my fta-

tutes,neither executed myiudgements,but

I

haue done after the manners of the hea-

then that are round abcmt you.

I J ^ And it came to paifc, when I pro-

phccicd, that Pelatiah theibnne of Bena-
iah died : then fell I downe vpon rr.y face

,

and cryed with a loudc voice,and faid '. All

Lord God, wilt thou make a full end of

the remnant oflfrael ?

1

4

Againe the word of the Lord
came vnto me,fiying:

1

5

Sonne of man, thy brethren, euctt

thy brethren, the men ofthy kmred , and

all the houfe oflfrael wholly are they , vnto

whom the inhabitants of lerufjem haUt

fiid
J Gttyefnrre from the Lord, vntc

vs is this land giuen in pofleffion,

x6 Therefore fny, Tiiusfnith the Lord
ooDj Although I haue cafi them fane ofl

among the heathen, and although I houc

fcnttercd them among the coujitieys, yet

Willi be to them as a little Sanduarie in

the countrcys where they ilrAl come.

1

7

Thereforef. y. Thus Dith the Lord
G o DjI wil euen gather you from th: peo-

ple , and affemblc you out ofthe countrcys

whcreyeh.uie bcene fcattcred, and I will

giueyou the land oflfrael.

18 And they fliali come thither, and

they fhal take away all the detcllable things

thereof, and all the abominations thereof

from thence.

ip And * I will giue them one heart,

and I will put a new fpirit within you : and

I wil take the ftonie heart out oftheir fleil),

and will giue them an heart offllefh,

1 o That they may walke i n my flatutcs,

and keepe mine ordinances,;-nd doe them:

and they fliall be mypeople,and I will bet

their God.
2 I But a^for them whofe heart walketh

after the heart of their detefbble things,

and their abominations,I will recompencc

their way vpon their owne heads, faith tht

Lord God.
22^ Then did the Cherubims lift vp

their wings,and thewheeles befides them,

andtheglory ofthe God oflfrael was o-

uerthcmaboue.

2 ^ And the glory of the L o r d went

vp from the middcft ofthe c]tie,and flooi

vpon the mountaine, which is on the Eaft-

fidc of the citie.

24 ^Afterwardes the fpirit tookemci

vp, and brought mee in VI fioii by the fpi-

rit ofGod into Caldea to them ofthe cap-

tiuitie : fo the vifion that I had feenc.

went vp from me.



The type Ezckiel. ofthecaptiuity.

I II
Or, in^rh.

ments.

fHeb.Mtbe
goings foorlh

ofca^tmiy.

\Hcb.d:gge

for thee.

fHfb.d:^ge.i

formcc.

Iff Htb. by re

' •mfum'Tjee

intt ctiptuitie,

I J
Then I fpake vnto them ofthe cap-

tiiiitie, all tlie things-that the L o R d had

Ihewed mc,

CHAP. XII.
I Tfie tyfe of Sz^tkicls remooumg. 8 It {\,ewed the

capnmie ofZedektnh. ij EzjekieUtremblmgllcwcth

the level defoLtUon. 21 IhcletPespreJxmptnonspro.

utrbeureprsoitcd. 26 ThefpccdineJJcoftheVifion.

THe word ofthe L o a p alfo came vn-

to me, faying,

2 Sonne ofman, thou d\vcllc{t in the

mxddeft ofa rcbcRious hoiife , which h.uie

eyes to fee, and fee not : they haue eares to

heare, and heare not : for they are a rebel-

houshoufe,

5 lliei efore thou fonne ofman , pre-

pare thee
||
ftuffc forrciiioouing-, and i;(^-

mooue by day in their fightj^nd thou ihalt

remooue from thy place to another phce

in their fii;htj.itmay be thxy will conlider,

though they be a rebellious houfe.

4 Then fink thou bring foorth thy

ftufFe by day in their liglit,as Ituffe for re-

moouing rand thou fiialtgoe foorth at c-

uenin their i1ghc,t •JS they that goef, orth

into captiuitie.

5 JDigge thou through the wall in

their fight, and cary out thereby.

6 in their light ihalt thou be.irc it vp-

on thy flioulders,4wdcary ;t foorth in the

twy ligljt : thou il^alt couer thy face ,that

thou Ice fee not the ground : fori haue fet

thee for a figne vnco the houfc ofIfracl,

7 And I did fo as I was commanded

:

I brought foorth my ftufle by day,as ftuffe

forcaptiuitie, and in the euen I f digged

through the wal with mine hand.I brought

;t foorth in the twy hght,4H^ I bare ;t vpon

j

iiy fhouldcr in their light,

j
8 «g- And in the morning came the

word ofthe L o, r d vnto me,faying,

9 Sonne ofman,hath not the houfe of

Ifrael, the rebellious houfe, f;\id vnto thee,

Wh.!t doeft thou ?

10 Say thon vnto them j Thus faith the

Lord God; This burden conceruah the

Prince in ^rufalem, and all the houfe of

Ifracl that are among them.

1

1

Say, I iim your figne :likc as T haue

done,fo fliall it be done vnto them; t they

Ihall remooue eind goc into captiuity.

1 1 And the Prince that h among them,

fhall bearc vpon his fliouldcr in the twy-

hght, and fliall goe foorth : they fhal digge

through the w.^ll to cary out thereby: hee

fhall couer his face, that hee fee not the

ground vv-ith bii eyes.

"f
Heb. rien

ofmnlcr.

1 1 My "^^net alfo wil I fpread vpon him, • Chap,

and he fliall be taken in my fnare , and I *°-

will bring him to Babylon to the land of

the Caldeansjyet fiull he not fee it,though

he ihall die there.

1

4

And I wil fcattcr toward cucry wind

all that are about him to helpe him, and all

his bands, and I will draw out the fword af-

ter them.

15 And they fliall know that I rf»? the

Lor d , when I ihall fcattcr them among
the nr.tions , and difperfe them m the

countreys.

1 6 But I will leauet a few men of them
from the rvvord,from the fanune,and from

j

ihe peftilencc , that they may declare all

their abominations among the heathen

whither they come, and they fliall know
tiwtld»> the Lord.

17 «jMoreoucr, the wordoftheLoRD
came to me,faying

5

18 Sonne ofman, eatethybread with

quaking, and drinkc thy water with. trem-

bling and with carefulnefle,

1

9

And fay vnto the people ofthe land.

Thus faith the Lord God, ofthe inhabi-

tants ofIeruraIem,««<^oftheland of Ifrael,

They flial eate their bread with carefulnes,

and drinke their water with aftoniihment,

that her land may bee dcfolate from fall

th.uis therein, becaufe of the violence of

them that dwell therein.

zo And the cities that are inhabited,flial

be laid wafte,and the land flialbe defolate,

and ye fliall know that I am the Lord.
{

21 ^AndthewordoftheL CRD came
j

vnto me, faying,

22 Sonne of man, what « that pro-

ucrbe,thatye haue in the land of Ifr.iel,

faying,Thedaycsareprolongcd3andeuery

vifion failcth ?

2 3 Tell them therforc. Thus fiyth the

Lord G o D, I will make this prouerbe to

ccafc,nnd they fhal no more vie it as a pro-

uerbe in Ifrael: but fiy vnto the,Thc dayes

are at hand, and the cfted of euery vifion.

24 For there fliall be no more any vame
vifion,nor flattering diuination,withinthe

houfe of Ifrael.

25 VorlrfwtheLoRD: Iwillfpeake,

and the word that I fliall Ipcake, flial come
to pafle; it fliall be no more prolonged :

forinyourdayes,0 rebellious houfe, will

I fay the v/ord, and will performe it, faith

the Lord God.
26 ^ Againe,thc word of tlie Lord

came to mcj faying,

/ — .—^2^qiia£J«. .

\ Heb. the

Jiiinejfi thereof



Falfe Prophets. Cbap.xiij. FiIIowcs vnder armcholcs.

I

27 Sonne ofman, behold, t/j9 of the

I houfe of Ifrael fay j The vifion that hee
2,Pet.j.^. feeth « * for manydayes to come, and hec

prophccieth of the times that are farre off.

i8 Therefore fay vnto them. Thus
faith the Lord God, There Ihall none of

my words be prolonged any more , but the

word which I hnue fpoken, (liall bee doiic,

fjyth the Lord God.

CHAP. XIIL
I The re^cofe ofIjfhig prophets, 10 and their vntcmpe-

redmortar, ij OJprophetejfesa/idtharpillorFes.

ANd the word of the Lord came vn-

to me, faying,

2 Sonne of man ,
prophecie againft

the Prophets ofIfiacl that prophecie, and

fay thou vnto them that f prophecie out of

their owne "^ hearts, Hearc yce the ward of

the Lord.
5 Thusfaiththe Lord Go D5W0C vn-

to the foolilTi prophets, that f follow their

owne fpirit,
||
andhaue feene nothing.

4 O Ifrael, thy prophets are like the

foxes in the deferts.

5 Ye haue not gone vp into the
[[
gaps,

neither f madevp the hedge for the houfe

ofIfracl,toliandjnthe batteli in the day

of the Lord.
6 They haue fecne vanity , nnd lying

diuination,fiying'. 1 he L o r d f.iith , and

theL o R d hath not fentthem : and they

haue made Often to hope, that they would

confirmctheworcL

7 Haueyenotfecneavainevifion,and

haueyee not fpoken a lying diuination,

whereas yc fay. TheL o k D faith it, albeit

Ihauenotipokent"

8 Therfoxe thus fiitH the Lord G 0D3

Bccaufeye-e hpue fpoken vanity and feene

lyes, tlierefore beho! ^, I ani againilyoUj

iaith tlie Lord God.
9 And mine hand fnall r : vpon the

Prophets that fee vanity, and that diuine

lyes : chcy ihall not be in the j| affcmbly of

my people, neither,fliall they be written in

the writingofthe houfe of Jfracl, neither

iholl they enter into the land of Ifrael,

and yce fnali know that I am the Lord
God.
10 ^Becaufe, eucn becaufe they haue

feduccd my people, fjymg,* Peace , and
there \x>ai no peace : and one built vp ajjwal,

and loe, others dawbed it with vntempc-

red mortcr,

1

1

Say vnto them which dawbc it with

vntempered morter, that it Ihallfall : there

fliall be an ouerflowing fhowre , andyce^

\Heb.thcm
tare pro-

phets OHt of

their owne

hearts.

Ier.2j,i/J

fHtb.wdki
after.

\\
Or,anel

things

vihii^thcy

haue not

ftene.

II
Or, hrea-

chet.

\ Heb.hcdged

thebed^e.

II
Orjecret

«r cei*:ifi II.

Ier.^.14.

II
Or,a/t(ighl

walL

Ogriathaileftones, Ihall fallj and a Itor-

mie wind fhall rent «>.

12 Loe,when the wall is fallen, fhallit

not befaidvnto you. Where is the daw-
bing wherewith ye haue dawbed it >

1 1 Therfore thus faith the Lord God,
I wU euen rent it with a ftormy wind inmy
fury : and there fhall bee an ouerflowing

liiowre in mine anger,and great hailftones

in wj fury, to confumei>.

1 4 So will I breake downe the wall that

yc haue dawbed with vntempered morter,

and bring it downc to the ground , fo that

the foundation thereoffliail be difcoucrcd,

and it Ihall fall,and ye Ihall be confumed in

the middeil: thereot; andye fliallknow that

lamtheL o RD.
1 5 Thus will I accomplifli my wrath

vpon the wall, and\'pon them that haue

dawbedit with vntempered wjor/er, and will

fay vnto you 3 The wall n no mon'j neither

they that dawbed It:

i6 To wit, theprophcts of Ifrael which

propxhcfie concerning lerufalem , & which

fee vifions ofpeace for her j a.nd there ii no
peace,faith the Lord God.

1

7

^ Likewifc thou fonne of man , fet

thy face againft the daughters of thy peo-

ple 3 which prophcfie out of their owne
heart,and prophciie thou againlt them,

18 And fay. Thus faith the Lord God J

Woe to the women that fowe piUowes to

all
II
arme holes , and make kerchiefes vp-

on the head ofeuery feature to hunt foules:

Will ye hunt the foules ofmy people , and

will yc faue the foules aliue that come vn-

to you?

19 And will yc pollute me among my
people for handfuls of barley, and for pie-

ces ofbread , to flay the foules that fliould

not die, and to faue the foules aliue that

fhouldnotliue, by your lying tomy people

thathearejowrlits?

zo Wh erefore thus fc.ith the Lord God,'
Behold,I am againfi your pillowes, where-

with ye there hunt the foules to make \\them

flie,and I willtcjre them from your armcs,

and will let the foules goe, ew«n the foules

that ye hunt to make them tlie.

2 1 Your kerchiefes alfo will I tearc,and

deliuer my people out of your hand, and

they (hall be no more in your hand to bee

hunted, andyec fhall know that lam the

Lord.
2 2 Becaufe with lyes ye haue made the

heart of the righteous fad whom I haue

not made fid 5 and flrengthened the

Aaa4 hands

U Or, into

gardens.



Idolaters in heart. EzekicU Noah,L)aniel,Iob.

\
Or, that I

hetddfaHe

ieb. by

{Or, others.

'Deut 28.

|l7.ch.ip. $.

5.

King.

hands of the wicked,that he (hould not re- 1

turne from his wicked way ||
by promiling

him life:

zg Therefore ye ftiall fee no more va-

nitie, nor diuine diuinatioaSj for I will dc-

liuer my people out ofyour hand , and yee

fhall know that I am the L o r d.

CHAP. XIIII.
I GodiW^vtrethidoUtenaccordingto their orvne heart.

6 Viey are exhorted to reiient, for fdire of ludge.

menti, by me.vies offtdttced prophets. i3 godsirreno-

cablefer,ter.ceeffiimn:e, i^ofmyfomebeafls, ij of

the fivord, t «j and efpefttlence. iz ^ remnant

fhalbe njcrmdfor example ofothers.

T Hen cnnc ccrtaine of the Elders ofIs-

rael vnto me, and fate before me.

z And the word of the Lord came

vnto me, faying,"

J
Sonne of man,thefc men hauc fet vp

their idols in their heartland put the Rum-
bling blocke oftheir iniquitie before their

face : Ihould 1 be enquired of at all by the ?

4 Therefore fpeake vnto them , and

fay vnto them. Thus faith the Lord God,
Euery man of the houfeof Ifraci tharfet-

teth vp his idols in his heart , & putteth the

ItumbUng blocke ofhis iniquity before his

face,andcommethtothe Prophet, I the

Lord will anfwer him that commeth,ac-

cording to the mtiltitude of his idols.

5 That I may t.ike the houfe of Ifrael

in their owne heart, becaufe they are all e-

ftrangedfrom me through their idols.

6 f Therefore fay vnto the houfe of 1

IfraeljThus fiith the Lord G od. Repent,

and turne
||
your felucs from your idoles,

and turne away your faces from all your

abominations.

7 For euery oneof the houfe oflfrael,

orofthe ftranger that foiourneth in Ifrael,

whichfeparatethhimfelfefrommce, and

fetteth vp his idols in his heart , and put-

teth the humbling blocke of his iniquitie

before his face, and commeth to a prophet

to enquire of him concerning mee , I the

Lord will cfnfwer him by myfelfe.

8 And I will fet my face againft that

mnn,3nd wil make him a * figne and a pro-

uerbe, and I will cut him ofFirom the mid-

deft ofmy people, and ye fhall know that I

<a»j the Lord.

9 Andiftheprophetbedecciuedwhcn

hchathfpokcn a thing,! the L o r D*haue

deceiued that prophet, and I will ftretch

outrr.y hand vpon him , and will deftroy

him from the midll ofmy people Jftatl.

I o And they fliall bcare the punifhment

oftheir iniquitie : the punilhment of the

prophet fhall be euen as the punilliment of

him that feeketh vnto him

:

1

1 1 That the houfe of Ifrael may goe no
more aftray from me, neither be polluted

any more with all their tranfgrcflio 1155 but

that they may be my people, and.1 may bee

their God, filth tlic Lord God.
12^ The word of the Lord came a-

gaineto me,l^'.yijig,

I ^ Sonne ofman,when the land finneth

againlt me by u-clpailing gneuoufly , then

Willi Itretch out mine h<.-nd vpon It, and

wiU breake the * ftaffe ofthe bread thereof,

and will fend famine vpon it, and will cut

offman and beall from it.

14 * ThougiTthele three men, Noah,
Daniel and lob were in it, they Ihould dc-

liuer but their owne foules by their righte-

oulhefl'c, faith the Lord God.
15 f If I caufc noifome beaftes to pafTe

througli the land, and they
[|

fpoile it,fo

that It be dtfolate, that no man may paiVe

through becaufe of the bcafts

:

16 Though thefc three men werefinit

,

aslliue,faith the Lord G od, theyfliall

dehuer neither Ibnnes nor daughters : they

oncly Ihalbe deliuered, but the land Ihalbe

defolate.

17 f Or ifl bring a fword vpon that

land,and fay,Sword,goe through the land,

fo that I cut oli'mnn and beaft from it

:

1

8

Though thefe three men ypere in it,

as I liuc, faitii the Lord God, they fliall

I

deliuer neither fonnes nor daughters , but

they onely llialbe deliuercd themiclues.

19 ^ Or //I fend a peftilence into that

land, and povvre out /my fury vpon it in

bioodjto cut oiFfrom it man and bcait

:

20 Though Noah, Daniel .and lob

wtreinit,asl hue, faith the Lord God,
they ilirildehuer neither fonne nor d.iugh-

ter : they lLallZ'«^ deliuer their owne fouics

by their righteoufneife.

2

1

For thus faith the Lord G od,''How

much more when I fend my foure fore

iudgementsvponIerufalem5thefvvord,3nd

the famine, and the noifome beaf^,and

the peftilence , to cut ofFfrom it man and

beaft ?

22 ^ Yet behold, therein flialbe left a

remnant that flialbe brought foorth , both

fonnes and daughters: behold, they Ihall

come foorth vnto you,3nd ye ihall fee their

way and their doings : and ye fhalbe com-
forted concerning the euiU that I haue

brought vpon lerufalem, euen concerning

all that I haue brought vpon it.

*LeuiMtf.
1 6. chap. 4.

i6.and j.26

•leiem.i J.I

Or,itr(Mc.

fHib.intht

midftoftt.

\} Or, alfi



Ofthe Vine. Chap.xv.xvj. Icrufalcnis Itate.

L

llHeb.WilUt

proifer^

\Hebr.mc.de

^trcb.mfpaf
jidatrtjpap.

f Heb.cHt-

ttnfout,orha-

b:tation.

\\Or,rrhenI

looked Ifon

tht*.

z ^ And thty fliall comfort you when ye

fee their waycs and their doings : and yec

ihall know that I haue not done without

caufe ,all that I haue done in itj Tiith the

Lord God.

CHAP. XV.
I "^y the vnfitnefe ofthe V:ne branchfor any wtrkf, I 6
ujheiVid the nictiionofltrn-faUm.

ANd the word ot" the Lord came viito

me/aying,

z Sonne oi mm. What is the Vine tree

more then any tree, or tJ)en a branch which

is among the trees oftheforrell?

J
Shall wood be t?.ken thereof to doe

anyworke ? or, will men take a pin ofitjto

hang any vefiell thereon ?

4 Beholdjit is c.ift into the fire for few-

cll : the fire deuoureth both the ends of it,

and the middell of it is burnt, f Is it meet

for any worke ?

5 Behold , when it was whole it was

t meete for no worke- how much lefl'e fliall

It be meet yet for any worke,whcn the fire

hath dcuoured it, and it is burned ?

6 ^Therfore thus flith the LordG

o

dj

As the Vine tree among the trees of the

forrcft , which I haue giuen to the fire for

fewelljfo will I giue the inhabitants of le-

rufalem.

7 Audi wiUfet my face agiinft them,

they fliall goe out from one fire , ^nAanothtr

fire fhall dcuoure them, and ye fliall know
that I jw the L o R Djwhen I fet my face a-

gviinftthem.

8 And I will make the land defol.ite,

becaufe they haue f committed atrefpaflc,

faith the Lord God.

CHAP. XVI.
1 Vndi rthejimditude of a wrttcbed infiiit, iffkerred the

nr.turjllfliite ofltntfaltm. 6 gods extraordinary lone

towards hit. 1 5 Her monfireiti whoredime.
j 5 Her

^>tcHom ndgtrnt-nt. 44 Herfiime, matchmg hermo-
thtr^andtxcetdtngherfiflers , Sodome ar.dSamaria,

citiLth for ittdgtrrunts, 60 JHercie ifpromifid herm
the aid.

AGaine the word of theLord came
vnto me, faying;

2 Sonne of man, caufe lerufalemto

know her abominations,

5 And fay , Thusfiith the Lord God
vnto lerufalem ; Thy t birth and thy nati-

uitie M of the land of Canaan , thy father

Wiu anAmorite,and thy mother an Hittite.

4 And as for thy mtiuitie in tlie day

thou waft borne, thy nauell was not cut,

neither waft thouwaflicdin water to (| fup-

plcthee: thou waft not faked at all, nor

fwadledatall.

5 None eye pitied thee to doc any of
thefe vnto thee , to haue compaftion vpon
thee , but thou waft caft out in the open
fieldjto the lothing ofthy perfon,in the day

that tho;i waft borne.

6 ^And when I p.iflcd by thec,3nd faw

thee
II
polluted in thine owne blood , I laid

vnto thee when thot vi>afi in thy blood,Liue:

yea I laid vnto thee xvhen thou wa7i in thy

bloodjLiue.

7 I haue t caufcd thee to multiply as

the bud ofthe field,and thou haft increnfed

and waxen great,and thou art come to f ex-

cellent ornaments: thy breafts are faihio-

ned , and thine hairc is growen , whereas
thou vpuU naked and b.'.re.^

8 NovvwhenI pafled by thee, and loo-

ked vpon thee , behold , the time wm the

time ofloue,& I /pread my fkirt ouer thee,

and couered thy nakednefle : yea, Ifware

vnto thee, and cntred into a couenant with

thee,faith the LordGoD,and thou becam-
clt mine.

9 Then wafhed I thee with water : yea,

I throughly wafhed aw:.y thy f blood from
theCjand I anointed thee with oile.

10 I clothed thee alfo with broidred

worke,and Ihod thee with badgers fkin,and

I girded thee about with fine Unen, and I

couered thee with filke.

11 I decked thee alfo with ornaments,
and I put bracelets vpon thine hands, and
a chame on thy necke.

12 And I put a iewell on thy forehead,

and eare-rings in thine eares , and a bcauti-

full crowne vpon thine head.

1 1 Thus waft thou decked with gold

and filuer , and thy raiment ve.ti of fine lin-

nen and filke, and broidercd vvorkc,thou

didft eat fine floure and home and oile, and
thou waft exceeding beautifull, and thou
didft profper into a kingdome.

1

4

And thy rcnowme went forth among
the heathen for thy berutie ; for it wm pei-

fcdthroughmy comclinefle which Ihad
put vpon thee,faith the Lord God.

1

5

<jBut thou diddeft truft in thine owne
beauty , and pl.iyedft the harlot, becaufe of
thy renowne,& powredft out thy fornicati-

ons on euery one that pafted by ; his it w.is.

16 And of thy garments thou diddeft

take, and deckedft thy high places with di-

ners colours, and playcdit the harlot there--

upon: the lil\e things (hall not come,neithcr

fhall It be/9.

1

7

Thou haft alfo taken thy fiireiewels

of my golde and of my filuer , which I

had



Ezekiel. and idolatrie of Icrufalemr

had giueii thee, andmadeftto thyfelfel-

magestofmeiijand diddcft commit whore-

dome with them,

1

8

And tookell thy broidercd parmcnts

and coueredft them: and thou halt fet mine

oile vind mine incenfe before them.

19 My meace alfo which I gaucthee,

fine flowre, and oile , and hony vpberewith I

fed thee, thou halt eiien fet it before them

for a t fvveete fluour : and thru ir was , faith

the Lord God.
20 Moreouer thou haft taken thy

fonnes and thy daughters , whom thou haft

borne vnto me , and thefe haft thoufacrifi-

ced vnto them f to bee deuoured : « //;« of

thy whoredom^ a fmall matter,

2

1

T : . u: thou haft llainc my children,

and deli . , ed them to caufe them to pafle

through . . fire for them ^

11 And in all thine abominations and

thy whoredomes , thou h.ift not remcm-
bred thedayes of thy youth , when thou

waft naked and bare , ami waft polluted in

thy blood.

2 5 And it came to paflc after all thy

wickednefle (woe, woe vnto thee, faith the

Lord God.)
24 That thouhaft alfo built vnto thee an

[[eminent place, and haft made thee an

hig'i place in euery ftreec.

2 5 Thou haft built thy high place at e-

uery head of the way, and haft made thy

beauty to be abhorred,and haft opened thy

feet to euery one that palled by, and multi-

plied thywhoredomes.
26 Thouhaft alio committed fornica-

tion with the Egyptians thy neighbours

great of flefli, & naftincrcafcd thy whore-

domes,to prouokc me to anger.

27 Behold therefore , I haueftrctched

out my hind oucr thee , & haue diminilhcd

thine ordinary fesd, and dchuered thee vn-

to the will of them that hate thee, the

II
daughters of the Philiftines, which are

aihamed ofthy lewd way.

2 8 Thou haft played the whore alfo

with the Aflyrians , bccaufe thouw?ftvn-
fatiablc : yea thou haft played the harlot

with them,and yet couldeft not be fatiffied.

29 Thou haft moreouer multipHed thy

fornicatiointheland ofCanaan vnto C2I-
dea,& yet thcu waft not fatisHed herewith.

^o How weake is thine heart, faith the

Lord God, feeing thou doeft all thcfe

things, the worke ofan imperious whorifli

woman >

3 1 In (jthat thou buildeft thii:c eminent

place in the head ofeuery way, and makeft

thine high place in euery ftreet, & haft not

bin rs an harlot, in that thou fcorneft hire ;

52 But M a wife thatcommitteth adul-

teriCjtt'/j/f/naketh ftrangersin fteedofher

husband.

1 1 They giue gifts to all whores , but

thou giueft thy gifts to all thy louers , and
thirell;them,that they may come vnto th^e

on euery fide for thy whoredome.

34 And the contrary is in thee fromo-

f/jer women in thy whoredomes, whereas

none followeth thee to commit whore-

domes: and mthat thou giueft a reward,

and no reward is giuen vnto thee: therefore

thou art contrary,

l^ ^Wherefore, O harlot, hearethe

word ofthe Lord.
56 Thus faith the Lord God; Bc-

caufe thy filthineflc was povvred out , and
thy nakcdnefle difcouered through thy

whoredomes with thy louers , and with all

theidolesof thy abominations, and by the

blood of thy childreHj which thou diddeft

giue vnto them.

17 Behold therefore,! wil gather all thy

louers, with whom thou halt' taken plca-

fure,and all them that thou haft loued,with

all them that thou haft hated :Iwiilcucn

gather them round about ag.iinft thee, and

will difcouer thy nakednelle vnto them,

that they miy fee all thy n.^.kednefle.

38 And I will iudge thcc,t as women
that breakc wcdlockc and '.head blood are

iudgcd, and I will giue thee blood in furie

andiealoufie.

39 And I will alfo giue thee into their

hand,andtheylhal throw dov/ne thine emi-

nent place, and fliall breakc downe thy

high places : they fliall ftrip thee alfo ofthy

clothes , and fliall take thy f faire iewels,

and leaue thee naked and bare.

40 They fliall alfo bring vp a company
againft thee, and they fliall ftone thee with

ftones, and thruftthee thorov/ with their

fwords.

4

1

And they fliall * burne thine houfes

with fire, and execute iudgments vpon thee

in the fight ofmany women: and I w:l caufe

thee to ceafe from playing the harlot, and

thou alfo ihalt giue no hire any more.

42 So will I make my fury towards thee

to reft , and my icaloufie fliall depart from

thee, and I will bee quiet, and will bee no

more angry.

43 Bccaufe thou haft not remembred

the daycs of thy youth , but haft fretted me
in

\Heb.br,bt^.

f Heb.rvh

iudgements of.

mems ofthine

oniameut.

*2.King.2 5.

5ier.5». 13.



Chap,xvj. Thecwohaoles.

. thc/i th»^.

//
Or, that jr.*

llctbedasa

I fhi.%11 thing.

24.

liialltheCcthingsj behold therefore j lalCo

will recompence thy way vpon f/;/«e head,

f-.ith the Lord God: andthoa fliak not
com nit this lewdnelle , aboue all thine a-

bominitions.

44 «[T Behold } eiieiy one that vfcth pro-
ucrbs , llmll vfe thii proucrbe againfi thee^

flying,As n the rr.oi:hcr,/o m her daughter.

4 J Thou art thy mothers daughter,

th.it lothcth her hufband and her children,

and thou ^irt th*; fifter of thy filters which
lothcd the ir hiifbands, and their children

:

yourmotlierw<« anHutite, and your fa-

tiieran A!TiorL*-e.

46 And thine elder fifter « Samaria,

(l-ic and her d.^ughtcrs , that dwell at thy

Lft hnnd : and thy f/onger fiflcr that dwel-
leth at thy right hand , « Sodom and her
daughters.

47 Yet haft thou not walked after their

w.iyes , nor done after their abominati-

ons : hut .IS if
(I

tlhit Were a very lining <^i«n;,

thou waft corrupted more then they in all

thy wayes,

48 AsIliue,{aiththeLordG CD ,So-
dom thy fifter hath not done , Ihee nor her

daughters, as thou h.ift done , thou and thy

daughters.

49 Behold, thiswasthciniquitieofthy

fifter Sodom ; Pride, fulncflc of bread,and
abcundance of idleneife was in her and in

her daughters , seither did {hee fticngthcn

the hand ofthe pooie and needy.,

j'o And they were hnutie , and com-
mitted abomination before me: ^therefore

I tooke them away,as I faw^oo^^,

5: 1 Neither hith Samaria committed
halfc ofthy finncs,but thou haft multiplied

thine abominations more then they, and
haftiuftificd thy fifters in all thine abomi-
naticnsjwhichthou haft done,

<; z Thou alfo which haft iudged thy Ci~

ftcrs,beare thine owne lliame for thy finncs

that thou haft committed more abomi-
nable then they : they are more righteous

then thou : yea bee thou confounded alfo,

and beare thyftiame, in that thou haft ui-

ihfied thy fifters.

J 5 When I fliall bring againe their cap-

tiuity,the captiuity ofSodom & her d.uigh-

ters , and the captiuitie ofSamaria and her

daughtcrs,then ^lU I bring againe the capti-

u.tie ofthy captiues in the midft ofthem
j

5 4 That thou mayeft beare thine owne
fhame, and mayeft bee confounded in all

that thou haft done,in that thou ait a com-
fort vnto them.

\Heb.forr.r

porti^rijea-

rjiJjT.

\Heb.l>ridcs

or excclle/rcic

t Meb^ru/n,

\\Or,{po:k.

}" Hch.borne

tktm.

'^Ga].4.a^.

5f When thy fiifers, Sodom and her
daughters iliall rcturne to then- former
c/l;ate,and Samaria and her daughters ihall

rcturne to their former eft-.te, tacn thou
and thy duighters lliall rcturne to your
former eft.ite.

5 6 For thy fifter Sodom. w:,s notf ncH-
tioned by thy mouthm y d.iy ofthyfpnde:

57 Before thy vvickednelle was Ai(cn-

uered, as at the time of thy reproch ofthe
daughters off Syria ,_and all th»t are round
about her, the d.uighcers of the Phihftines
which

(I
defpife thee round about,

5:8 Thouhaftfborne thylewdncfre,and
thine abomin;nions,faith the L or d.

5:9 For thus f.uth the Lord God 5 1 will

cucn deale with thee as thou halt done,
which haft defpifed the oath in breaking

tlie Couenant.

60 ^Ncuei-thilefle I will remembermy
Couenant with thee in the diyes of thy

youth,and I wil eftablifli vnto thee an eucr-

lafting Couenant.
6 1 Then thou Oialt remember thy waics

and be alliamed , when thou ftialt rcceiue

thy fifters , thine elder and thy yonger, and
I will giue them vnto thee for * daughters,

but not by thy Couenant.

^1 And I will cftabhOi my Couenant
with thee, and thou Ihalt know that lam
the Lord:

6 ^ That thou maicft rcmember,and be
confounded, and netier open thy mouth a-

ny more : becaufe ofthy fjiamc , when I am
pacified toward thee , for all that thou haft

doncjfaith the Lord God,

CHAP. XVIL
I Under the farMe eftrvo Ea^l.s iwd aVire, 1 1 is

P^eived Cods tndgcment vfon Icmjklem for reuolting

JromB.ibyhntoSj'^pt. 22 <jodpro»!}/hh to plant

tlx Cedar ofthe Gotpel.

ANd the word ofthe Lord came vn-

to me, faying,

z Sonne of m.m, put foorth a riddle,

and fp£alx a parable vnto the houfe of

Ifrael,

5 And f-iy, Thus faith the Lord God,
A great eagle with great v/ingSjlong wingd
full of fcathers,which had f diners colours, f H(br.em.

came vnto Lcbanon,and tooke the Iiiglicll broydmng,

branch ofthe Ccd.ar.

4 Hee cropt off the top of his yong
twigs, and caried It into a land oftraffiqut^
he let It in a city ofmerchants.

y He tooke alfo ofthe feed ofthe land,

andfplanted it in a fruitful ficldjhe placed it

by great waters , and. fet it d* a willow tree.

^--^ 6 And

I

iHebr.putitl

mafitldof

feed.



Breach ofoath. Ezekiel. Thcfowrc grapes.

\HeW.field.

\Htb. brought

him to anoath.

fHcb. to kcepe

hu couenaiit to

jlatidteit.

6 And It gre\v,and became a fpreading

Vine oflow ftaturc, v/hofe branches turned

toward him,and the roots thereofwere vn-

der him : Co it became a Vine, and brought

forth branches, and (liot forth fprigs.

7 There was nlfo an other great eagle,

th great wings and many feathers , and
behold, this Vine did bend her rootcs to-

wards him, and fhot foorth her branches

toward him , that hee might water it by the

furrowcs ofher plantation.,

8 It was planted in a good f foile by

great waters,that it might bring forth bran-

ches , and that it might bcare Fruit , that it

might be a goodly Vine.

9 Say thou,Thus faith the Lord Godj
Shall itprofper? fliall hee not pull vpth^
roots thereof, and cut oft'the fruit thereof,

that it wither ? it fhall wither in all the

leaues of her fpring , euen without great

power, or many people topluckeitvpby

the rootes thereof.

I o Yea behold, being planted , fliall it

profper? fliall it not vtterly wither, when
the Hafl wind touch Jth it ? it fhall wither in

the farrowes where it grew.

I I fMoreouer the word ofthe Lord
came vnto me,faying,

II Say now to the rebellious houfe.

Know ye not what thefe things meane ? tell

them,behold,the King ofBabylon is come
to leiufalem , and hath taken the King
thereof,and the Princes thereof, andleddc
them with him to Babylon,

1 1 And hath taken of the Kings feed,

and made a couenant with him , and hath

ftaken an oath ofhim : hee hath alio taken

the mighty ofthe Innd,

14 Thit thekingdome might bee bafe,

that it might not lift it felfc vp, f ^«' that by

keeping of his Couenant it might flxnd.

1

5

But hee rebelled againft him in fen-

ding his ambalTidors into Egypt , that t ley

might giue him horfes and uuch people:

flinll he profper ? fliall he efcape that do; th

fuch things ? or fliall hee breake the Coue-
nant,and be dcliuered ?

1(5 AsIliue,Diththe Lord GoDjfurely
in the place where the King dxveUeth that

made him King , whofe o ith hcc defpifcd^

and whofc couenant hee brake, <•«<« with
him,in the midft of Babylon he fliall die.

1

7

Neither flial Pharaoh with /;« mit;h-
tie armie nnd great company make for him
in the warre by c>iftingvpmounts,and buil-

ding forts,to cut ofl-'manyperfons.

1

8

Seeing he dc{^&(i the oath by brea-

king the couenant ( when loe, he had giuen

his hand) and hath done all thefe things,

he fliall not efcape.

1

9

Therefore thus fiith the Lord God,
As I hue, furely mine oath that he hath de-

fpifed, and my Couenant that he hath bro-

ken , euen it will I rccompenfe vpon his

ownc head.

20 And I wil * fpread my net vpon him,
and he flialbe taken in my fiiare, and I will

bring him to Babylon , and will pie id with

him there for his trcfpafle , that hee hath

trefpafl^ed againft mc.
2 1 And all his fugitiues , with all his

bandsjrtiall fall by the fword, and they that

remaine fhalbefcattered towards all winds:

and yee fliall know that I the L o a d haue
fpokcn it.

22^ Thus fiith the Lord God , I will

nlfo take of the highcft branch ofthe high

Cedar , and willfct/t , I will crop oftTrom

the top ofhis yong twigs a tender one, and
will plane it vpon an high mountaine and
eminent.

25 In the moimtaine of the height of

Ifracl will I plant it: and it fliall bring forth

boughes,and beare fruit, andbeaooodly
Cedar, andvnder it Ihall dwell all foule of

eueiy wing : in the fliadowofthe branches

thereoffliall they dwell.

24. And all the ti^ees of the field fliall

know that I the Lord haue brought

downe the high tree , haue exalted the low

treCjhaue dried vp the greene trecjaud haue

made the dry tree to flourifli; I the L o R d
haue Ipoken,and haue done *t.

CHAP. XVIIL
I God reproounh the vimfi parable offovcregrapes. 5

Hejhewetbhorx'bcdealethmthaintifrthcr: 10 rvith

a rvicktd fonne of a tuff fither: 14 with a ittfi

foniie ofa ^vukid fat her : 15) with a wickgd man re-

penting: 14 with aiuH Tnannmltwg. 25 Hedefen-

deth ha iufice, j 1 a>;d cxhertcth to repentance.

ANd the word ofthe Lord came vn
to me againe, fiying

j

2 What meaneye that yee vfe this pro-

uerbc concerning the land of Ifrael, f.y-

ing,T he * fathers haue eaten fowre grapes

and the childreas teeth are fet on edge?

^ As I hue , faith the Lord God, yee

fliall not haue "ccaftomny moie to vie this

prouerbe in Ifrael.

4 ,^eholJ,allfoulesaremine,asthe foule

ofthe father , fo alfo the foule ofthe fonne

is mine: the foule that finncth,it fliall die.

5 ^ But ifa man bee iuft^ and doc that

which is t lawfull and right

;

6 And hatli riot eaten vpon the moun-

* chap. 11.

ij.and }i.

3-

lere.ji.j?

jHeb.iudge-

ment aid lu-



Gods iiiflicc in puiiiihing. Chap.xviij. ooaswayesequaii.

*Leuit.i8.

JO.

*Leuit.i8.

I9.and lo.

1 8.

•Exod-xi.
ii.leiiic, 1$

1 5. and 25.

14.

D«it,24.

u.cxod. la

JO.

*D<ut 15.7.

ifji.58.7.

mac. JJ3 5

»tXod.i2.

2 5.1euit 25.

3*,}7,deuc.

ij.ijt.plal,

15.5.

\lOr,brtaker

vf ofan houfe.

jl Or, that

doith to iiti

brttlitr,bcfidti

any ofthefc.

flU.b!e»ds.

fHebr.hath

mt pledged

the pLdgt

ortak^n to

pUd^e.

*DtBt.24

i<5. 2 I'.ings

i4.6.2.chro

taines, neither hath lift vp his eyes to the

idoles ofthe hoiife of Ifrjej , neither hath

*defiled his neighbours wife, neither hath

come neere to * a menftruous woman,

7 And hath not *oppreired any , (}ut

hathreftored to thedebtour his*p!cdge,

hathfpoiled none by violcnce,h.ith *giuea

his bread to the hungric, and hath couercd

the n:ked with a garment,

8 Hcthat hath not giiienfoorthvpon

^vfurie, neither hath takca any increafe,

that hath withdrawcn his hand from ini-

quitie, hath executed true judgement be-

twccnc man and man,

9 H.uh walked in my Statutes , and

hath kept my ludgements to dealetruelyj

hceituifl:, hccliidi furely hue, fiyeth the

Lord G o D.

10 f If" he beget a fonne th it is a
(f
rob-

ber,aflieddcr ofWood,and
|j
that doeth the

hke to any one ofthefe things,

1

1

And tint doeth not a-iy ofthofe dt*.

ties, bu:: eu:n hath eaten vpoa the moun-
taincs,and defiled his neighbours wife,

11 Hath ODpreffed the poore and nec-

dic, hath ipoilcd by violence, hath not re-

ftored the pledge , & hath lift vp his eyes to

the idoIcs,Kath committed abomination,

1
J Hath giuen foorth vpon vfurie, and

hath taken encreaferfliall he then liu^ ? he

fiiall not liue : lice hath done all thcfe abo-

minations, he fiiall furely die, his f blood

(halbe vpon him.

14 «| Now loe, ff he beget a fonne that

fecth all his fathers finncs which hee hath

done,and cofidereth, & doth not fuch hke,

1
5- That hath not eaten vpon the moun-

taincs, neither hath lift vp his eyes to the

idoles ofthe houfc ofIfrael , hath not defi-

led his neighbours wife,

1

6

Neither hath opprcfled any ,
-f
h^th

not withholden the pledge, neither hath

fpoiled by violence , 6ut hath giuen his

bread to the hungry , and hath couered the

naked with agarmeiit,

1

7

That hath taken off his hand from

the poore , tb-^.t hath not recciucd vfurie

nor increafe,hath e-xeciited my ludgments,

hath walked in myStuiites, hee Ihallnot

die for the iniquitie of his father, hee Ihall

furclyliue.

1

5

As for his father , becaufe he cruelly

opprefled , fpoiled his brother by violence,

and did ih -it which « not good among his

people,loc,cufcnheniall diein hisiniquitie.

19 ^ Yet fay yc, *Why ? doeth not the

fon bea'rc the iniquitie ofthe father ? when

the fonne hath done that which is lawfnll

and nghtytnd hath kept all myStatutcs,and

hath done them,he fli.dl furely hue.

20 Thcfoulethatfinneth, itllialldie;

the fonne Ihall not beai-e the iniquitie of

the father,neither lliall the fluher beare the

iniquitie of the fonne j the righteoufnes of

the righteous fhall be vpon him , and the

wickednes ofthe wicked flialbe vpon him.

11 But ifthe wicked will turne from all

his finnes that hee h:ith committed i and

keepe all myStatutes,and doe that which is

lawful! and right, hee fliall furely liue, hee

fhallnotdic.

2 z All his tranfgrcflions that hee hath

committed, they Ihallnot bee mentioned

vnto him : in his righteoufaes,that he hath

done,he fhsll liue.

2
J

* Haue I any pleafure at all that the

wicked fliould die , faith the Lord God?
^Wnot that hee Ihould rcturne from his

wayes, and liue ?

2 4 f But when the righteous turneth a-

wayfrom his righteoulhes , &committeth

iniquitie,<tW doth according to all the abo-

minations that the wicked man doth, (hall

he liue? all his righteoufnes that hee hath

done, fhall not bee mentioned : in his treC-

pafTe that he hath trefpafled, & in his iinne

that he hath finned, in them fliall he die.

25 f Yet ye fay ,
"^ The way ofthe Lord

is not equall,Hearenow,0 houfc ofIfraclj

Is not my way equall ? Are notyour waycs

vnequall ?

16 When a righteous man turneth a-

way from his righteoufnesjand committeth

iniquitic,anddiethinthcm j for his iniqui-

tie that he hath done, fliall he dk.

27 Againe , when the wicked man tur-

neth away from his wickednes that he hath

committed,and doeth th.-?tvvhich is lawfull

and right, he Ihall faue Iiis foule aliue.

28 Becaufe he confidcreth and turneth

away from all his tranfgreflions that hee

hath committed , hee fliall furclyliue, hee

fAallnotdic.

29 Ytt faith the houfc of Ifrael; The
way ofthe Lord is not equall. O houfe oi

Ifrael, are nor my wayes equall ? are not

your wayes vnequall ?

50 Therefore I wiliudge you,O houfc

ofIliacl,euf17 one according to his wnyes,

faith the Lord God;* repent, and tinne

II
your felues from all your tv.nfgrefiions

:

fo iniquitie fliall not be your raine.

^ I ijCaft away from youallyourtranf"--

greflions, whereby yec haue tranfgr- licd,

and



Ofthecwo Lions. Ezekicl. The rebellion ofllracl,

rule : this « a lamentation , and fliall bee

XX.

•lerem. j i.

jj.chap.ii,

5.and j 6.

i6.

* Chap. J J.

II, i.pet.j

?.

jC»>-,othcrs.

*2 King. J J

jj.ierc.ii.

\lOr, their wi-

dowes.

pr^^nho^k'

]lOr,iHthf

cfnietnejfe^or

^Ofeai J.15

and make you a "* new heait and a new fpi-

rit : for why will ye die,O houfc of Ifrael ?

5 1 For *I haue no pleafurc in the death

ofhim that dicth , faith the Lord God:
wherefore turne

|(
your felues,andliucyc.

CHAP. XIX.
I tA limtntatwiifer the Prirxes »/ Ifrael, vnder the px.

rable ofLyons whelpes taken in a pit, 1 andfor leru-

fdem,V)i(Ur theparable ofa ivaFied vme.

MOreoucr,take thou vp a lamentation

for the princes ofIfrael,

z And fay, Whit « thy mother? a lyo-

nefle: flic lay downe among lionSjflie nou-

rifhed her whelpes among yong lions,

5 And (he brought vp one ofher whelps:

it became a yong hon , and it learned to

catch the pray , it deuourcd men.

4 The nations alfo heard of him, hce

was taken in their pit , & they brought him
with chaincs vnto the land of* Egypt,

5 Now when (he faw that Ihc had wai-

tcdiUndhcr hope was loft, then fliee tookc

another of her whelpes, 4Md made him a

yong Lion.
6 And hee went vp and downe among

the lions, he became a yong lion , and lear-

ned to catch the pray, and deuoured men.

7 And he knew their Ijdcfohte palaces,

and he layed wafte their cities,and the land

was defolate,and the fulncfle thereofby the

noife of his roaring.

8 Then the nations fetagainft him on
euery fide from the prouinces , and fpread

their net ouer him:he was taken in their pit,

9 And they put him in ward
j|
in chaines,

and brought him to the King of Babylon,

they brought him into holds,that his voice

fliouldnomore be heard vpon the moun-.

taincs ofIfrael,

10^ Thy mother it like a Wine (] in thy

blood, planted by the waters, fhe wcs fruit-

full and full of branches by the reafonof

maiiy waters,

1 1 And flie had ftrong rods for the fcep-

ters ofthem that bears rulc,and her ftature

was exalted among the thicke branches,

and Ihee appeared in her height with the

multitude oi her branches.

1 1 But flic was plucked vpin fury: flie was
caft downe to the ground,& the^Eail wind
dried vp her fruit : her ftrog rods were bro-
ken and withered, the fire confumcd them.

I
J
And nov/ Ihe is planted in the wil-

derneire,m a dry and thirfty ground.

14 And fire is gone out of a rod ofher

branches, which hath deuourcd her fruit, fo

that fliC hath no ilrong rod to be a fccpter

for a lamentation

C H A P.

I godrefufeth to keconfultedhjf the eiders *f IfraA. 5

Hefhetpeth theJiorj of their rebellionsm Egypt, 10 in

thewilderties, zj and tn the land,
j jj

Hepromiftth

t« ^.ithirthcntbytheCoFpel. 45 Vnder tix name ofa

forest hefherveth the deihuHion oflerufale??),

ANd it came to pjfle in the feucnth

yerc, in the fift momth^ the tenth day of

the moneth , that certaine of the elders of

Ifrael came to enquire ofthe Lord, and
fate before me.

r Then came the word oftheLord
vnto me,(aying,

i Sonne ofman,fpeake vnto the elders

of Ilr3cl,and fay vnto them,Thus faith the

Lord God, Are ye come to enquire of

mee ? As I hue, faith the Lord God, I will

not be enquired of by you.

4 Wilt thou \\ *iudge them, fonncof
man , v/ilt thou ludge them ? caufe them to

know the abominations oftheir fathers

:

f «r And fay vnto them. Thus faith the

Lord GoDjIn the daywhen Ichofe Ifrael,

and
II
lifted vp mine hand vnto the feed of

the houfe of lacob, and made my felfe

*knowen vnto them in the land ofEgypt,

when I lifted vp mine hand vnto them,fay-

ing,I am the Lord your God,
6 In the d:iy that I hfted vpmine hand

vnto them to bring them foorth ofthe land

of Egypt, into a land that I had e{pied for

them, flowing with milke and hony, whnh
is the glory ofall lands

:

7 ThenfudIvntothem,Caflyeaway
euery man the abominations of his eyes,

and defile not your felues with the idoles of

Egypt : I am theLord your God.
8 But they rebelled againfl: mee, and

would not hearken vnto mee : they did not

euery man caft away the abominations of

their eyes , neither did they forfake the I

doles of Egypt : then I faide , I will powre

out my fiiry vpon them , to accompliih my
angeragainft them in the middeft of the

land of Egypt.

9 But I wrought for my Names Hike

that itfliould not bee polluted before the

heathen,amongwhom they were, in whofe

fight I made my felfe knowen vnto them,

in bringing them foorth out ofthe land

of Egypt.

10^ VVh erefore I * caufed them to goc

forth out ofthe land ofEgypt,and brought
j

them into the wildernefie.
j

II And Igauethem my Statutes, and

t fnewed them my iudgements, * which if

a man

\\Or,pUadfer

them.

* Chap. 2 2.

s.anJ 23.56.

\\Or,iyeare,

andft verji

* Exod. J

I

.

8. anU4.}i

Exod. f J.

fHebmaJe
thftn tokyv
Leu"t.i8.5.

roni lo.y.

g.-.lac.,M2.



in Egyptjin the vvilderncs,&c. Chap. XX. Children offered.

Exod.to.

&c.and j^.2

dtuc j.ii.

Exod.itf.

28.

Num. 14.

a man docj he (liall eucn Hue in them.

I z Morcouer alfo , I gaue them my
* Sabbaths , to be a figne betwcene me and

them , that they might know that I jot the

Lord thatfanclilic them.

I J But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled a-

gainll mee in the wildernefTc : they walked

not in my Statutes, and they defpifed my
iudgements , which ifa man doe, hce Oiall

euen hue in them, and my Sabbaths they

grcatIy*poIUited:then I faid I would powre

out my fury vpoM them in the *wildernefle,

toconfumetncm:

14 But I wrought for my Names fake,

that it fliouldno: bee polluted before the

hcathen,in whofe fig'it I brought them out.

I f Yet aho I httcd vp my hand vnto

them in the u ilderneilc , that I would not

bring them into the land which I had giuen

thtm, dewing with milkc and hony,vr/;/f/> is

the glory ofnillands,

1 5 Becaufc they defpifed my iudgments,

and walked not in my Statutes, bur pollu-

ted my Sabbaths: for their heart went after

their idoles.

1

7

Ncucithelefre,mine eye ipared them
from dcftroying them , neither did I make
an end ofthem in the wilderncs.

1

8

But I faid vnto their children in the

wildernefl'ej Walkeyeenot in the flatutes

ofyour fathers, neither obferue their iudg-

mets,nor defile your felues with their idols.

19 I j?M the Lo R D your God : wrlkein

my Statutes , and keepe my Iudgements

and doe them

:

zo And hallow my Sabbaths , and they

fhnll bee a figne betweenc mee and you,

that yee may know that I am the Lord
your God.

21 Notwithftanding the children re-

belled sgainft mee : they walked not in my
Statutes, neither kept my Judgements to

doe them, which ifa man do, he IhrJl cuen

line in them j they polluted my Sabbaths:

then I faid , I would powre out my ftuy vp-

onthem, to accomphfli my anger againit

them in the wilderncs.

zz NeuerthelefTc , I withdrew mine
hand and v lought for my Names fake,

t!'.at it fi;ouldnot bee polluted in the fight

of the heathen , in whofe fight I brought

them foorth.

25' I lifted rp mine hand vnto them al-

fo in the wildcrnefTe , that I would fcattcr

them among the heathen, and difperfe

them tbrough the countreys

;

24 Becaiile they had not executed my

Judgements, but had defpifed my Statutes

and had polluted my Sabbaths, and their

eyes were after their fathers idolcs.

2 J Wherefore Igiuethemslfoflarutcs

that were not good , and iu4gmeRts where

by they fhould not liuc.

26 And I pollutedthem in their owne
gifts, in that they caufed to pafle * through

tilt fire all thatopcneth the vvombc, th"t I

might make them defolate, to the cnd,th .t

they might know that I am the L o r i .

27 «|f
Therefore fonne ofman , fpeake

vnto the houfe ofIfrael,and fay vnto them,

Thusf?.ith the Lord GoD,Yetin this your

fathers haue blafphemed mee , in that they

hauc t commited a trcfpafl'e againfl me.

,

28 J^orwhen I had brought them into

fhe land, for the which 1 hftcd vp mine
hand to gitieit to themjthen theyfaw euery

high hill, and all the thicke trees, and they

oliered there their facrificcs, and there

they prefented the prouocation of their

offering : there alfo they made their fwectc

fauour , and powred out there their drinke

offerings.

29 Then [( I faid vnto thcm,Wh3t is the

high place wherunto ye goe ? and the name
thereofis called Bamah vnto this day.

:; Wherefore fay vnto the houfe of If-

rael , Thus faith the Lord God, Are yee

polluted after the maner of your fathers ?

and commit yee whoredome after their

abominations ?

1
1 For when yee offer your gifts, v\ hen

yee make your Tonnes to pafle through the

fire , yee pollute your felues with all your
idoles euen vnto this day : and fliall I be in-

quired of by you , O houfe of Ifrael ? As I

hue , faith the Lord God, I will not be in-

quired ofby you.

1
2 And that which commcth into your

minde,fliaU not be at all,that y e fay,We vvil

bee as the heathen , as the famihts of the

countreis,to feruc wood and ftone.

33 "IAs I huc,faith the Lord GoD,fure-

ly with a mighty hand,and with a ftretched

out arme, and with furie powred out,,will I

rule ouer you.

34 And I will bring you out from the

people, -.nd \-'ill gatheryou out ofthe coun-

treys wherein ye are fcattcred, with a migh-
tie hand, and with a flrctched out am^e,

and with furie powred out.

3

5

And I will bring you into tlie wil-

derncs of the people , and therewim plead

with you face to face.

3 6 Like as I pleaded with your fathers

in

."hap.15.

fHcbtref-

pTjJedatnf.

fn£}.

thfrnifhatthi

Qr.BaraJi.



Gods Name holy. Ezckicl. The Tword fourbifhed.

\]Or,aeUl!itc

Ij
Or,chieji.

fHebr.fat

ofreff.

in the wildcrncs of the land ofEgypt/o will

I plead with you, faith the Lord God.
37 And I will caufeyoutopaf^evnder

the rod,and I will bring you into thejjbond

ofthe Couenant.

J 8 And I will purge out from among
you the rebels,andthem that tranfgrefle a-

gainft me : I will bring them foorth out of
the countrey where they foiourne,and they

fhall not enter mto the land of Ifrael, and
ye fhall know that I am the Lord.

5 9 As for you, O houfe ofIfrael, thus
faith the Lord God , Goe ye, ferue ye eue-

ry one his idoles , and hereafter alfo , ifyee
will not hearken vnto mee : but pollute ye
my holy Name no more with your gifts,

and with your idoles.

40 For in mine holy mountaine , in the
mountaine ofthe height ofIfrael, faith the
Lord God, there fliall all the houfe of 1(1

rael, all ofthcm in the land ferue me: there

will I accept them , and there will I require

your offerings , and the
|J
Hrft fruits ofyour

oblations,with all your holy things.

4

1

I vvil accept you with your
jj Iweet fa-

uour , when I wing you out from the peo-
ple , and gather you out of the countreys
whcrem yee haue bene fcattered, and I will

be fandified in you before the heathen.

4 2 And yee fliall know that I am the
Lord, when I Hull bring you into the
land of Ifrael , into the countrey for the
which I hfted vp mine hand, to giue it to
your fathers.

4 J
And there fliall yee remember your

wayes, and all your doings, wherein yee
haue bene defiled , and yee Hull lothe your
feluesinyourowne fight, for all your euils
that ye haue committed,

44 And yee fliall know that I am the
Lord, when I haue wrought with you
formy Names fake, not according to your
wicked wayes , nor according to your cor-
rupt doings,O ye houfe of ifrael, faith the
LordG OD.

45 ^Mcrreouer, the word of the Lord
came vnto me,faying,

46 Sonne ofman , fct thy face toward
the South, and drop thy word toward the
South, andptrophecie againft the forreft of
the South held.

47 And fay to the forreft of the South,
Heare the word of the L o r d : Thys faith
the Lord G od j Behold,! will lundlc a Ere
in thee, and it fliall dcuourc euerygrccne
tree in thee, and cuery dry tree : the fla-
ming flame fhall not be quenched , and all

faces from the South to the North fliall be
burnt therein.

48 And all flefli fliall fee that I the

Lord haue kindled it; it Ihallnotbce
quenched.

49 Thenfaid I , Ah Lord God , they

iay ofme, Docth he not fjieake parables?

CHAP. XXL
I Ez^k[el frophedefh agamfi lerufaUm, with afigne of
fiihing. 8 Jhi pjarpe and briglnfh'ord, 1 8 against

JerufaUm, 15 aga.nii the Kjngdomt, ii aad*-
gauiH ihe^rnmomtet.

ANd the word oftheLord came vn-

to me, fliying^

a Sonne of mnn , fet thy face toward
lerufilcm, and drop thy word toward the

holy places,and prophecie againft the land

oflfrael,

5 And fiy to the land oflfrael, Thus
faith the Lo R d, Behold,! am againft thee,

and will draw foorth my fwordoutof his

fheath, and will cut offfrom thee the righ-

teous and the wicked.

4 Seeing then that I will cut off from
theetheaigiitcous and the wicked, therc^

fore fliall my fword goe foorth out of his

flieath againft all Heiix from the South to

the Not th:

J That all flefh may know that I the

Lord haue drawcn foorth my fword out

ofhis fheath: it fhall not returne any more.

6 Sigh therefore thpu fonne of man
with the breaking of r/;/ loynes, and with

bitterneffe ligh before their eyes.

7 And it lliall be , when they fay vnto

thee
J Wherefore figheft thou :- that thou

flialt anfvvcre, For the tidings, becaufe it

commeth ; and eucry heart fliall melt, and

all hands fhalbe feeble,and eucry fpirit fliall

faint,andall knees t flialbeweake<« water:

beholdjit commeth, and flialbe brought to

pafTe, faith the Lord God.
8 ^ Againe , the word of the Lord

came vnto me,faying,

9 Sonne of man, prophecie and fay.

Thus faith the L o r d. Say , A fword, a

f\vord is fliaipened,3nd alfo fourbifhcd.

X o It is fliarpened to ma kc a fore flaugh-

terj it is fourbiflied, that it may glitter:

fhould we then make mirth?
||
It contem- \\Or;itutbe

neth the rod ofmy fonnc,(W euery tree. rod ofmy

1 1 And he hath giuen it to be fourbifli- -(?'f'> "
'^'^

ed, that it may bee handled: this fword is
>^''«*":^''"

fharpened,and it is fourbiflied to giue itin-

to the hand ofthe flayer.

I z Cry and howle,fonne ofman, for it

flialbe vpon my people,ity^<t/6c vpon althc

Princes

goe int* w*-

ttr.



Agatnft the Ammonites Chap.xxj.xxi). lerulalems iinnes.

I
Or, they art

tkrufi downe

to thefxviri

rrith mj pf»-

•lere.ji.ip

\\Or,rehen the

triallhath

heene, what

then ?jhaU

they net alfo

belong to the

defpifingrod ^

^Heir. hand

to h:.nd.

\\Or,glttte.

rf!Jg,arJiare.

l\Or,Jharpe

ned.

t Hehr.fet

thyfelfi,

take the left

hand.

princes of Ifrael : \\
tcrrours, by reafon of ( of Ifrael, whofe day is come, when iniqui-

thefword,fhalbcvponmypcople:'^fnaite t^^/t''!/r!^:!rlT .„. r. . . . .

f Hcl/r. me-

tberofthe

way.

\\Or,kriiues.

JHebr.Tera-

|Or,batte-

ring rams.

\Hebr.rams.

\Or,forthe

oathes mcde
vnto them.

therefore vponf/>j thigh.

1

5

|]
Becaufe it is a tryalljand what iithe

fword contcmnc euen the rod ? it fluU be

no more, fnyth the Lord God.
14 Thou therefore fonne ofman, pro-

phecie and fmite thine f hands together,

and let the fword bee doubled the third

time, the fword ofthe flaine, it is the fword

ofthe gi cat men, that are flame, which en-

treth into their priuie chambers.

I ^ I haue fet the
\\
point ofthe fword a-

gainft all their gates, that t/jeir heart may

faint, and their ruinesbemultiphed. Ah,

it is made bright, it is (j
wrapt vp for the

flaughter.

16 Goe thee oneway or other, either

on the right hand, f or on the left,whither-

focuer thy face is fet.

1

7

I will alfo fmite mine hands toge-

ther,and I will caufc my furic to reft : I the

Lord haue faid it.

18 f The word oftheLoRD came vn-

to me ag line, faying,

19 Alio thou fonne ofmarijappoint thee

two wayes, that the fword of the king of

Babylon may come:both twaine fhal come
forth out ofone land: and choofe thou a

place, choofe it at the head of the way to

thecitie.

zo Appoint a way, that the fword may
come toRabbath ofthe Ammonites, and
to ludah in lerufalem the defcnced.

I I For the king ofBabylon flood at the

t parting ofthe way, at the head ofthe two

wayes, to vfe diuination : he made his
||
ar-

rowes bright, he confultcd with f images,

he looked in the liucr.

i 2 At his right hand was the diuination

for lerufalem to appoint" ;apt>i • open

the mouth in the flaughter, to lift vp the

voice with fliouting , to appoint battenr.g

rammes againfl the gates, to caft a mount
and to build a fort.

1 5 And It Oisl be vnto them as a falfe di-

uination in their fight,
i(
to them t/iat haue

fworne oathes : but he will call to remem-
brance the iniquine,that they may be take.

Z4 Therforc thus faith the Lord God,
Becaufe yehauemade youriniquitic tobe
remenr.bredjin that your tnnrgrcfsions arc

difcoucred, fothat in all your doings your

finnes doe appeare : becaufe, J/dj, thatyec

arc come to reiT.cmbrance, yee fliall be ta-

ken with the hand.

25^ And thou prophane wiclced prince

6 Thus faith the Lord G o »,Rcmoue

the diademe, and take off the crowne : this

/hall not be the fame : exalt him that is low,

and abafe him that is high.

27 1 1 will oucrturne, ouerturne, ouer-

turne it, and it fl-iall be no more, vntiU he

comcjwhofe right it is, & I will giue it him.

28 f And thou fonne of man,piophecie,

and fay. Thus faith the Lord Goo concer-

ning the Ammonites, & concerning their

reproch : Eueh fay thou ; The fword, the

f\vord ii drawen, for the flaughter it is four-

bifnedjto cofume becaufe ofthe glittering

:

29 Whiles they fee vanitie vnto thee,

whiles they diuinc alie vnto thee, to bring

thee vpon the necks of them that are

flaine, of the wicked whofe day is come,

when their iniquitie/?';?^ /?4»e an end.

50 [|
Shall Icaufe it toreturne into his

ibeath ? I will iudge thee in the place where

thou waft created5in the lad ofthy natiuity.

1 1 And I wilpowrc out mine indignati-

on vpon thee,I wil blow againft thee in the

fire ofmy wrath, and deUuer thee into the

hand of
(j
brutifh me and skilfuU to deftroy.

5 2 Thou Ibalrbe for fiiell to the fire

:

thy blood Iball be in the middeft ofthe

land, thou fhalt be no more remembred :

for I the L o R D haue fpoken it.

CHAP. xxn.
I lA Catalogue offiimesinlert*Jdem. 1 3 Gcdrvillburtie

them Of drojfe m hufiirnaee. 2 j Tlie ^enerall corrup-

tion ofTrophets, Pricfis, Prinas,a!idpcoiile.

MOrcouer, the word ofthe Lord
came vnto me, faying ^

2 Now thou fonne ofman ,
* wilt thou

II
iudge,wilt thou iudge the f bloodie citie ?

yeathouf ihalt fliewher all her abomina-
tions.

J
Then fay thou, Thus fiith the Lord

GoDjThc citie fheadeth blood in the mid
deft ofit,that her tim.e may come,and ma
kcth idols againft herfclfe to defile herfelfe.

4 Thou art become guilty in thy blooci

that thou haft*l]-ied, and haft defiled thy

felfc in thine idolcs,\vhich thou haft made,
and thou haft caufcd thy daies to draw
jieerc, and art come euen vnto thy yeeres

j

therefore haue I made thee a reproch vnto

the heathen, & amocking to all countries

5 Thofethatbeneerc, andthofc that

be farre from tiiee, fliall mockc thee \vhich

art f infamous, and much vexed,

6 Behold the princes oflfracljCucryone

were in thee to thciitpowcr to fi;cad blood.



lerulalcms finnes. Ezekiel. The Prophets confpjracie.
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•Leuu.iS.

\lO);entry Me
*Leuic.iS.jo

ner.j.B.

l\Or,eHcry one

rjy lewd-

7 In thee haue they fet light by father

and mother : in the middeft of thee haue

hey de.ilc bylJopprefiTi jn with the itrangef:

in thee haue they vexed the fatherlefle and

the widow

:

) Thou haft defpifcd mine holy things,

and haft prophmcd my fibbaths:

9 In thee are t men that carie tales to

flaead blood: and in thee they eate vpon the

mountaincs : in the middeft of thee they

commit lewdnefle.

I o In thee haue they*difcouered their fa-

thers nakednefle:in thee haue they humbled

her that was * fet apart for pollution.

I I Anci||oneh.ithcommitted*abomii)3-

tionwith his neighboursSvifc, and(|ano-

therhath
j|
lewdly defiled his * daughter in

lawjund an other m thee hath humbled his

fifterjhis fathers daughter.

1

2

In thee haue they taken gifts to Hicad

blood: thou haft taken vfury andincreafe,

and thou haft greedily gained of thy neigh-

bours by extortion, and haft forgotten me,

faith the Lord God.
1

3

fBehold therefore I haue * fmittcn

mine hnnd at thy dilhoneft gaine which

thou haft made, & at thy bloodwhich hath

bene in the midft ofthee.

14 Canthhie heart indure,or can thine

hands bee ftrong in the dayes that I fliall

dcale with thee ? I the L o R d haue fpoken

/r^and will doe /V.

I 5 And I wilfcatter thee among the hca-

thenjand difperfe thee in the countreys,and

will confume thy filthinefl'e out ofthee.

1 6 And thou|[lhnlt take thine inheritance

in thy fclfc in the fight ofthe heathen , and

thou fhalt know that I <zot the Lord.
17 And the word ofthe L o rd came

vnto nie/aying,

1

8

Sonne ofman,thehoufc oflfraelisto

mc become droffe , all they are brafle , and

tinne,& yron,& lead in the midft ofthe fur-

nace : they are ei*e» thefdroflc of filuer.

I p Therefore thus fiirh the Lord God,
Becaufe yeeare all become drofie, behold

therfore I will gather you into the middeft

of lerufalem.

20 t-.^j they gather filuer, and brafle,

andyron,andlcad,andtinne into the midft

ofthe iiirnace ,to blow the fire vpon it, to

melt it : fo will I gather jc«< in mine anger,

and in my furie , and I will leaue you there,

and melt you.

2

1

Yea,I will gather you,and blow vpon
youinthe tireofmywrath,andye fliall bee

melted in the midft thereof.

2 2 As filuer is melted in the midft ofthe

furnace ,fo Ihall ye bee melted in the midft

thereof,& ye fhall know that I the Lord
haue powrcd out my furie vpon you.

2 1 fAnd the word ofthe Lord came
vnto mc,fiying,

24 Sonne ofman,fav vnto her. Thou
art the land that is not cleanfed,nor rained

vpon in the day ofindignation.

2 5 jhtre is a confpiracie ofher prophets

in the midft thereofhke a roaring lyon,ra-

ueningthe pray;they*haue deuoiircdfoules

they haue taken the trcafurcand precious

things : they haue made hermany widowes

in the midft thereof.

2<5 Her pricftes haue t violated mylaw,

and haue prophaned mine holy things:they

haue put no difference bctweene the holy

and prophane, neither haue they fliewcd

d'jference betweene the vnclcane and the

cieane,& haue hid their eyes from my Sab-

baths,and I am prophaned among them.

27 Her * princes in the niidit thereof

4re hke wolues rauening the pray, tolhed

blood, 4«(itodeftroy foulestoget dilho-

neft gaine.

2 8 And her prophets haue dawbed them

with vntempered morter , feeing vanitie,and

diuining hes vnto them, faying, Thus faith

the Lord God , when the Lord hath not

Ipoken.

29 The people ofthe land hsue vfcd[[op-

prcflion,andexercifed robbery, and haue

vexed the poorc and necdic :yca,they haue

opprelled the ftrangeitwrongfully.

J
o And I fought for a man among them,

that iliould make vp the hedge , & ftand

inthe'jgap before mee for the land that I

fhould not dcftroy it:but I found none.

51 Therefore haue I powredout mine

indignation vpon them, I haue confumcd

them with the fire ofmy wrath : their owne

way haue I recompenfed vpon their heads,

faith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXIII.
1 Theivhercdomaof^holnbandiy^hold'ah. 2Z ^ho-

lihahisttbeflagittdbyherloMri. 36 The Prophet re-

proHttl{lbe c-Julteriis ofthem both, 45 and jheweth

their ly.dgemcnts.

THe word ofthe Lord came againe

vnto me, flying,

2 Sonne ofman, there were two wo-
raen,the daughters ofone mother.

5 And they committed Vv-horedomes in

Egypt,they committed whoredoms in their

youth : there were their brefts prelfcd , and

there they bruifed y teats oftheir virginitie.
'

4 And

*Mat.2j,T4.

jHeb.offcred

vi»k)ice to.

*Mic.^lJ.

zech.j.j.

\\Or,decelt.

\Heh. mthoui

right.



AgainuAhoIah, Chap.xxiij. and Aholibah.
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^sfbur.
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fHeb.more
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Jiahtofher

eyes.

fHebr.chil.

drtn nfB.M.

4 And the names ofthem w^reAholah
the elderjand Aholibah her fifter: and they

were mine , and they bare fonnes & daugh-

ters : thus voere their names : Samaria u A-
holah,and leriifalem Aholibah.

J And Aholah played the harlot when
iTie was mine , and Ihe doted on her loucrs,

on the Aiiyrians her neighbors.

6 Which were clothed with blew, cap-

taincs & rulers, all ofthem defircable yong
menjhorfemen riding vpon horfes,

7 Thusf'lie committed her whoredoms
with them,v/ith al them that were thefcho-

(ti\ men ofAflyiia , and with all onwhom
fhe doted , with all their idoies lliee defi-

led her fclfc.

8 Neither left fhee her whoredomes
brought {torn Egypt : for in her youth they

lay withher , and they bruifed the breaftcs

ofher virginitie, andpowred their whorc-

dome vpon her.

9 Wherefore I haue deliuered her into

the hand ofher louers, into the hand ofthe

^Alfyriansjvponwhom flic doted.

I o Thefe difcouered her nakednes,they

tooke her fonnes and her daughters, and
flew her with the fword-and fne becametfa-

mous among women,for theyhad executed

judgement vponher.

I I Andlwhen her (ifter Aholibah faw

//j/V,fiie-}- was more corrupt in her ordinate

louc then rhe,and in her whoredomsfmore
then her filler in /7<r whoredomes.

iz Shee doted vpon the *Af1yrians her

neighborSjCaptaines & loilers clothed moft

gorgeoufly, horfemen riding vpon horfes,

all ofthem defireable yong men.

I J Then I law that flic was defiled that

they tookfi both one wayj

14. And thatfhec increafcdher whore-

domes: for whenfliee faw men pourtray-

ed vpon the wall , the images ofthe Caldc-

ans pcurtrayed with virmiUon.

I 5 Girded with girdles vpon their loines,

exceeding in dyed attire vpontheir heads,

all ofthem princes to looke to, after the

m.anner ofthe Babylonians of Caldca, the

land oftheir natiuitie.

16 And t alloone as flie faw them with

her eyes, ftie doted vpon them, and fent

men'engcrs vnto them in to Caldea.

17 And the I Babylonians came to her
into the bed oflouc,& they defiled her with

-fnebr.Uofid

or du.ojnted.

theirwhoiedome,and ll.e was polluted with

them,and her minde was| alienated from
them.

18 So fhe difcouered her whoredomes.

and difcouered her nakednefle , then my
mindc was ahenated from her, hkc as my
minde was ahenated from her fifter.

19 Yet IhcmultipUed her whoredomes,
in caUing to remembrance the dayes ofher
youth, whciein (he had played the harlot in

the land ofEgypt.

20 For {he doted vpon their paramours,
whofc flelh is as the flefii ofaflcs,and whofe
iiliie is lik^c the ifliic ofhorfes.

z I Thus thou calledlt to remembrance
the lewdnefTe ofthy youth, ia bruifing thy

teares by the Egyptians , for thepaps of thy

youth.

11 ^ThereforCjO Aholibah,thus faith

the Lord God ,Behold, I will raife vp thy

louers againit thee , fromwhom thy minde
is ahenated , and I will bring them againft I

thee on eueiy fide;

2 g The Babylonians , and all the Cal-
]

deans,Pekod,and Shoah, and Koa, and all

the Aflyrians with them:all ofthem defire-

ableyoungmen,capt3ines3ndrulers,great

lords and renowned, all ofthem riding vp-

on horfes.

14 And they fhall come againft thee

with charets,wagons,and wheeles,3nd with

an aflemblie ofpeople which llial fct againft

thee buckler,and i'hield,and helmet round

about:and I wil fet iudgement before them,

and they fhall iiidge thee according to their

iudgements.

2 5 And I wil fct my ieloufie againft thee,

and they flial dealc fuiioufly with thee:thcy

flul take away thy nofe and thine e3res,and

thy remnant llial fall by the fivord; they fhal

take thy fonnes and thy daughters , and thy

rcfidue Oiall be deuourcd by the fire.

26 They fhall alfoftrip thee out of thy

clothes, and take away thyffaire iewels,

27 Thus will I make thy lewdncfle to

ccafe from thce,and thy whoredom brmght

from the land ofEgypt :fo that thou fiialt

not lift vp thine eyes vnto them , nor re-

member Egypt any more.

28 "For thus fairh the Lord G ODjBe-
hold,I wil delmer thee into the hand ofthem

whom thouhateftjinto the hand ofthem

from whom thy mind is alienated,

2 9 And they iTiall deale with thee hate-

fully,and fliall take away sll thy I.ibour,and

fhallemc thee naked and bare, and the na-

kednefle ofthy whoredomes llialbe difco-

uered, both thylewdjiefle and thy whore-
domes.

3 o I will doe thcfe things vnto thee,hc-

caufe thou haft gone a v.horing after the

-Jihl

iHebr. infiru-

r/ierts ofthy

decking.
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'llHerwhiire-

,
domes.

hcathen,d»«i bccaufc thou art polluted with

their idoies.

J
I Thou haft walked in the way of thy

fifter,thercfore wil I giue her cup into thine

hand,

^ 1 Thus faith the Lord God, Thou
flialtdrinke ofthy fifters cuppe deepc and

large :thouihakbe laughed tofcorne and

had in deri fion ; it containeth much.

g 5 Thou (halt be filled with drunken-

ncH'e and forrow, with the cup of aftonifh-

ment and dcfoluion, with the cup ofthy i\-

ftcr Samaria,

J 4 Thou llialt euen drinke it and fuckeit

out,& thou fhalt breake the flireads thereof

and plucke ofthine owne breaftsrfor I haue

fpokeii /Vjfaith the Lord God.
5 y Therefore thus faith the Lord God,

Becaufe thou hall forgotten mee, and call

me behind thy back,therfore beare thou al-

fo thy lcwdneflc,and thy whoredomcs.

J
6 f^TheLoRDfaidmoreouervntome;

Sonne ofman, wilt thou *
|| iudge Aliolah

and Aholibah? yea declare vnto them their

abominations i

^ 7 That they haue committed adultery,

and blood it in their hands , and with their

idoies haue they committed adulteric, and

haue alfocaufed their fonnes, whom they

bare vnto me,topaiVe forthem through f/«

fire to dcuoure them.

58 Moreouer this they haue done vnto

me : they haue defiled my Sanduaryin the

fame day,&haue profaned my Sabbaths.

3P For when they had flaine their chil-

dren to their idoies, then they came the

fame day into my Sanctuary to profme it,

andioc,* thus haue they done in the midft

ofminchoufe.

40 And furthermore that yee haue fent

for men f to come from farre , vntowhom
a mefl'enger was fent , and lo they came,
forwhom thou diddcll wafh thy felfe, paiu-

tedft thy eyes, and deckedft thy felfe \vit^

ornaments,

41 Andfatcftvpon afftatelybedjanda
table prepared beforeit, * whereupon thou
haflfet mine incenfe and mine oile.

.

42 And a voice ofa multitude being at

eafe vpm with her , and with the men ofthe

t common fort were brought
|j Sabeans

from the wildernes, which put bracelets vp-

on their hands , and bcautifull crownes vp-

on their he.ids.

4 3 Then fiid I vnto her that was oldc in

adulteries j Will they now comnut(Jwhore-

domc with hetjand ilie with them»

44 Yet they went invntoher,as they go

in vnto a woman that playeth the harlot:fo

went they in vnto Ahotah and vnto Aholi-

bah the lewd women.

45 ^And the righteous men, thcyfhnll

*iudge them after the maner ofadultreflls,

and after th6 manner of women that fhed

blood ; bccaufe they are adultreflcs , and

blood M in their handes.

46 For thus faith the Lord GoD,Iwill

bring a company vpon them, and will giue

them t to be remooued and fpoiled.

47 And the companie iliall ftone them

withll:ones,and||difpatch them with tlicir

fwoids : they fliall flay their fonnes and

their daughters, and burnevp their houfes

with fire.

48 Thus will I caufe lewdneflc to ccafe

out of the land, that all women may bee

taught not to do after your lewedncfl'c.

49 And they Dial recompcnfe your lewd-

neflc vpon you and ye flial beare the finnes

ofyouridoles,andye fhallknow thatl<i»i

the Lord God.

CHAP. XXIIIL
I Viidcr theparable ofaboilifigpot, 6 isfierfed thehre.

uocabledejhKllionoflerttpiler/}. 15 BytheJigmcfE-

Z^kicl Hit moftmin^for the denth o/his wife, i ^ up^ew-

ed the calamity ofthe levpet to be beyond all forrow.

AGaine in the ninth yeere,in the tenth

moneth , in the tenth day of the

moneth,thewordofthc Lord came vnto
me faying

j

a Sonne ofman , Write thee the name
ofthe day,f»(rM ofthis fame day : the King
ofBabylon fethimfelfe againtl lerufaiem

this fame day.

^ Andvtter a parable vnto the rebel-

lious hoiifc,and fiy vnto them. Thus faith

theLor4GoD,Setonapot,fet;>on,andal-

Ib powrewater into it.

4 Gather the pieces therofinto it, euen

euerygood piece,the thigh , and the dioul-

der
J

fill it with the choice bones,

5; Take the choice ofthe flocke,& |[burnc

alfo the bones vnieritjC^- make it boilewel,

and let him feethcthe bones ofittherein.
6 fWherefore thus faith the Lord God

Wo to the bloodie citie,tothepot whofe
fcumme « therein , and whofe fcumme is

not gone out ofit 5 bring it out piece by
piece, let no lot fall vpon it.

7 For her blood is in the midft ofher

:

llie fet it vpon the top ofa rocke,{he powred
it vpon the ground to couer it witli duft:

8 That it might caufe furie to come vp
to take vengeance : I haue fet her blood

'Chap. 1 5.

jHtbfora
remooiiing aim

JPo,le.

\\Or,fm§e

ihemoHt,

^Or^iea^t.



iszckiclswifcdicth. Chap.xxtiij.xxv. Gosds vengeance.
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vpon the top ofa rockc , that it Ihould not

be couered.

9 Therefore thus faith the Lord God j

* Woe to the bloody city,I will eucn make
the pile for fire great.

1 o Heape on wood,kindIc the fircjcon-

fume the fleflijand fpice it well , and let the

bones be burnt.

1 1 Thenfctit emptyvpothecoalesther-

of, that the brafle ofit may bee hot & may
burne , & that the filthinefl'e ofit^may bee

molten in it, that the fcumme ofit may be

confumed.

II Shee hath wearied herfelfe with lies,

and her great fcumme went not foorth out

ofher : her fctimmQ/hall be in the tire.

I J In thy filthinefle is lewdneflejbecaufe

I haue purged thee, and thou waft not pur-

gedjthou fhalt not be purged from thy fil-

thinefle any more^till I haue caufed my fu-

ry to reft vpon thee.

14 ItheLoRD haue fpoken/t, itftiall

cometopafle, and I will doe//, I will not

goe backe^neither will I fpare, neither will

I repent,according to thy waies and accor-

ding to thy doings , fliallthey iudgc thee,

faiththcLordGoD.

I J ^ Alfo the word oftheLord came
vnto me,fayingj

16 Sonne ofman, behold, I take away
from thee the defire of thine eyes with a

ftroke : yet neither fhalt thou mourne, nor

weepe,neitherfhal thy teares f run downe.

17 t Forbcare to crie , make no mour-
ning for the dead, bind the tire of thme
headvpon thee, andput on thy fhooes vp-

on thy feete, and couer not thy f lips, and
eate not the bread ofmen.

18 Sol fpake vnto the people in the

morning,and at euen my wife died,& I did

in the morning as I was commanded.

1

9

^ And the people faid vnto me • Wilt

thou not tell vs what thefe things are to vs,

that thou doeft/o ?

10 Then I anfwered them. The word
ofthe Lord camevnto mc,fiying5

2 1 Speake vnto the houfc ofIfracl-Tluis
faiuh the Lord G o d ; Behold , I will pro-

phane my fan(fluny,the excellency of your
Itrength, the defire ofyour eyes, and t that

whichyourfoule piticth;and yourfons and
your daiighters,whom ye haue left,ihal fall

by thefword.

2 2 Andyce ftall doe as I haue done:ye

fnallnot couer your lips,nor eate the bread

ofmen.

2 3 And youi- tires fiall bee vpon your

heads,and your fhooes vpon your feete : ye

fhall not mourne nor wcepe , but yee flull

pine away for your iniquities, and mourne
one towards another.

24 Thus.Exekielis vnto you a figncrac-

cording to all that he hath done , fhall yee

doe;and when this commeth,ye iTiall know
that I am the Lord God.

2 J Alfo thou fonne ofman, {hall it not

be in the day when I take from them their

ftrengthjthe ioy oftheir glory,the defire of
thcircyes, and f that whereupon theyfet

their mindes, their fons & their daughtcrsj

2 6 That hee that cfcapcth in that day,

fliall come vnto thee, to caufc thee to heare

it with thine eares ?

2 7 In that day lliall thy mouth bee ope-

ned to him which is efcapcd, and thou flult

fpeakc and bee no more dumbe , and thou

Ihalt bee a figne vnto them, and they (hall

know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXV.
I Godsvtngeatjcefor their tnjoleticittigatnH the lewts,

ufonthe^nwuemtes. 8 VfonMoab atidSetr. i i Vp-
m Edom, 1 5 tind -upon the T^klifiwes.

THe word of the Lord came againe

vnto me,faying
j

2 Sonne ofman, *fet thy face againft

the Ammonites , and prophccie agajnft

them, .

3 And fay vnto the AmmonitesjHeare
the word ofthe Lord GoD,Thus faith the

Lord G o D
J
Becaufe thou faideft,Aha,a-

gainftmy faiiduary,whe it was prophaned,
andagainft the land oflfrael, when it was
defolate , and agninft the houfe ofludah,
when they went into captiuitic

j

4 Behold therefore,! will deliuer thee

to thefmen ofthe Eait for a poflefsion,and

they fliallfet their palaces in thee, & make
their dwellings in thee: they fliall eate thy
fruit,and they fiiall drmke thy milke.

J AndlwillmakeRabbahaftablefor
camels, and the Ammonites a couching
pifte for floe ks:and ye fhall know that I am
theL o RD.
6 For thus faith the Lord G : D,becaufe

thou haft clapped thine f hands &rtamped
with the t feete, & reioyced in f heart with
all thy defpite agninft the land oflfrael:

7 Echold therefore, IwiUftretchout
mine hand vpon thee,and will deliuer thee

for a
(I
fpoiie to the heathen, and I will cut

thee oft from the pcoplc,and will caufe thee

to pcrifli out ofthe countnes-I will dcftroy

thee , and thou flialt know that I^wth'e
Lord.

fHeby.the

lifting vp of
thefitile.

* ler 49.
i.&c.
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A2;ainftEdoFn, Eze^fel. andTyius:

•J
Or,with

yerpetnall

hiUnd,

ifthe Sea.

j H^h.vta-

8 ^ Thus faith the Lord God, * Be-

cnufe that Moab and Sdr doefa^jBchoidj

the hoiife ofludahw like vnto all the hea-

then:

9 Therefore behold, 1 will open t the

fide ofMoab from the citics/rom his cities

which are on his frontiers , the glory of the

couiitrey Beth-ielliimoth, Ba.il-meon and

Kirir-thaim,

I o Vnto the men ofthe Eaft
[|
with the

Ammonitcs5andvvill giuethem in pollefli-

on, that the Ammonites may not bee re-

membrcd amon^ the nations.

I I And I will execute iudgements vpon

Moab, and they fhall knowe that I am the

Lord.
1 1 «j Thus faith the Lord God, be-

caufe that Edom hath dealt againll the

houfe ofludah f by taking vengeance, and

hath greatly oft'endcd, and rciicnged him-

felfe vpon them:

1

3

Therefore thus faith the Lord God,

I will alfo ftrctch out mine hand vpon

Edom , and will cut ofl'man and beal\

from it, and I will make it defolate from

Teman,3nd [j
thcyofDcdanihalfal by the

fword.

1

4

And I will lay my vengeance vp-

on Edom by the hand ofmy people Ifracl,

and they fhall doe in Edom according to

rainean^erjand according to my furic,and

they ftaU knowe my vengeance , faith the

Lord God.
1

5

i[[ Thus faith the Lord GoD,Becaufe

the Phihltines haue dealt by rcuenge, and

haue taken vengeance vv'ith a defpitefull

heart,to dcftroy /f
||
for the old hatred ,•

1 6 Therfore thus faith the Lord G od.

Behold , I will Uretch out mine hand vp-

on the Phihftines, and I wiUcutoft'the

Cherethims, anddeftroy the remnant of

thcji Seacoaft.

17 And I vril execute great f vengeance

vpon them withfurious rebukes , and they

fhall knowe that I am the Lord, v\ hen I

fliall lay my vengeance vpon them.

CHAP. XXVL
I Tyrm,forii!fi<lting a^awfiltrufal(w,iithreati:cd. 7
Thepower of Ntliuchad-rez^z.ar a^^injl htr. i 5 The

7nouri.ii:g Old afiomfr,r//e>it ofthejca^ at herfall.

ANd it came to paflc in the clcucnth

yecre, in the Iirll day of the moncth,

that the word ofcheL o r d came vnto me,
laying,

2 Sonne of man, bccaufethatTyius

hathfaid againil Ieiuf'.lem,Ah3,nic is bro-

ken f/;<«f Witi the gates ofthe people, fhee is

turned vnto me, I ihall be repleniflied wsis;

iLeislaidwafte:

3 Therefore thus faith the Lord God,
Behold,! am againft thec,0 Tyrus,& will

caufc many natios to come vp againl'lthee,

as the fca caufeth his wanes to come vp.

4 And they Ihall deilroy the walks of
Tyrus,and breake downeher towres.-I will

alfo fcrape her duft from her,and make her

like the top ofa rocke.

5 It ihall bee a place for the fpreading

ofnets in the middclt ofthe fea : for I haue

fpoken/Vjfaith the Lord God, and it Ihall

become a fpoile to the nations.

6 And her daughters which are in the

field fhalbe llaine by the f\vordj& they Ihal

know that 1 4W the L o r d.

7 f For thus faith the Lord G o D;Be-

holdjl will bring vpon Tyrus, Nebuchad-
rezzar King ofBabylon, a King ofKings

from the North,with horfcs,and with cha

rets, and with horfemen^ and companies,

and much people.

8 He fiiil flay with the fword thy daugh-

ters in the held,and hcc fiiall make a fort a-

gainll thce,and{j call: a mount againft thee,

aad lift vp the buckler againft thee.

9 He Ihall fct engines ofwarre againft

thy walles,and with his axes he flni breake

downc thy towres.

10 By reafon of the abundance of bis

horfesjtheir duft flial couer thee; thy walks

flaall iTiake at the noifc of the horfemen,

and ofthe wheeleSjand ofthe charet$,when

he {hall enter into thy gates, t -is men enter

into a citiewherein is made a breach.

11' With the hoofcsofhishoifcs (hall

he tread downe all thy ftreets; hee fliall flay

thy people by the fword,and thy ftrong ga-

rifons ikall goe downe to the ground.

12, And they fhall make alpoilc ofthy

riches , and make a pray of thy merchan-

dife, and they fhall breake downe thy wals,

and deftroy f thy pleafam houfes, and they

fhall lay thy ftones,and thy timber,and thy

duft in the midft ofthe water.

I? * And I will caufethe noifc ofrhy

foiigs to ceafc, and the found ofthy harps

fhall be no more heard.

14 And I w ill make thee hke the toppe

ofa rocke : they fnnll bee a place to fpread

nets vpon : thou (halt be built no more : for

I the L o R D haue fpoken ;/, faith the Lord

God.
1

5

<^ Thus fiith tlae Lord G o d to Ty-
rusj Shall not the Iks fliake at the fciHid of

thyfall, when the wounded cnej when the

I
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Her riches. Chap.xxvi).

\Heb.trtrH-

blinrs.

* KmA.it.9

\Heb.of

thtfcAS.

fHeb.ter.

rours.

f Hebr.perft

efbeautU.

t Heb.heart.

fHd.bHilt.

\\Or,iijeykdut

made hatches

ofTHoriewell

trodm.

fHeh.th
daughter.

\\ Or,vt;rple

andfiarlct.

/laughter is made in the midft ofthee?
i6 Then all the Princes ofthe feafliall

come downe from their thrones,and lay a-
way their robes, and put offtheir broidred
garments ; they fliall cloth ihcmfelues with
t tremblingjthey Hull fit vpon the ground,
and dial tremble at e«fr)rraomcnt,&be afto-
nifliedatthee,

17 And they fhalltnke vp a* lamenta-
tion for thce,and fay to thee. How art thoa
deftroied that waft inhabited oftfca-farincr

men,the renowned citie.whichvvaft ftrong
in the fea^Oice and her inhabitants, which
caufe their terrour to be on aU that haunt it?

1

8

Now fhal the lies tremble in the day
ofthy fall, yea the lies that «»-e in the fea,
fliall be tr^ubled^t thy departure.

19 For thus faiih the Lord GoDjWhen
I lltall make thee a dcfolate citie,Iike the ci-

ties that are not inhabited , when I (hall

brmgvp the deepe vpon thee, and great
waters ihallcouer thee;

zo When I fliall bring thee downc,with
them that defcend into the pittc, with the
people ofold time, and fliall fet thee in the
low parts ofthe earth,in places defolate of
olde , with thqn that goc downe to the pit,

that thou bee not inhabited, and I fhall fet

glory in the land ofthe liuing :

2 1 I will make thee a f terrour, & thou
flialt be no more : though thou bee fought
for, yet fhalt thou neucr bee found againe,
faith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXVIL
I Tlje rlchfttpfly ofTjm . 26 The^e.xt and vmcoue.
rablefall thereof.

THe word of the L o r d came againe
vnto me faying,

z Now thou fonneofman, take vp a la-

mention for Tyrus
5

^ And fay vnto Tyrus,0 thou that art

fituate at the cntrie of the fca , which art a
merchat ofthe people for many lies. Thus
faith the Lord G o d ; O Tyrus,thou haft

faid,I am f ofperfitbeautie.

4 Thy borders <ir« in the t midft ofthe
feas,thybuilders haue perfedied thy beauty.

^ They haue f made all thy Jinp bords
offirre trees ofSenir : they haue taken Ce-
darsjfrom Leban6,to make malts for thee.

6 Ofthe okes ofBaflia haue they made
•thine

\\
oarcs : the f company ofthe AHiu-

rites haue made tliy benches of Yuoric ,
brought out ofthe lies of Chitrim,

7 Fine linnen with broidred work from
Egyp.tj vvas that which thou fpreddcft forth
to be thy fule , (j blew and purple from the

and great merchandire.

lies ofElilhah was that which couered thee
^ The inhabitants ofZidon and Armd

were thy marinersrthy wife men,0 Tyrus,
thatwttt'm thee,were thy pilots.

5? The ancients of Gebal,3nd the wife
men thereofwere in thee thy

\\ calkers, all
the (liips ofthe fea with their mariners were
in thee to occupie thy merchandife.

10 TheyofPerfia, and ofLud,* and of
Phut were in thine army,thy men ofwane;
they hanged the ftield and helmet in thee:
they fet forth thy comelincffc.

1

1

The men of Aruad with thine army
Were vpon thy wallcs round about, and the
Gammadims were in thy towres;they han-
ged their fliields vpon thy walks round a-
bout:they haue made thy beautieperfed.

I z Tarfliifli xvAs thy merchant by rea-
fonof the multitude of all /;/«./ 0/ riches;

with filuer,yron,tinne,andlead they traded
in thy faires.

1

3

lauan. Tubal & MeOicch,they were
thy merchants : they traded the perfons of
men, and vcllels ofbraffe in thy

\\ market.
14 They of the houfe of Togarmah

traded in thy faires with horfes, and horfe-
men,and mules.

1

5

The men of Dedan were thy mer-
chants, many lies were the merchandife of
thine hand ; they brought thee for a pre
fent,hornes ofIuorie,and Ebenie.

1 6 Syria was thy merchant by reafon of
the multitude ofthe f wares ofthy making:
they occupied in thy faires with Eme-
raulds, purple, andbroideredworke, and
fine hnnen,and Coralljand

\\ Agate.
1

7

ludah & the land ofIfrael they were
thy merchants : they traded in thy market
whcate ofMinnith, and Pannag,& honic,
oyIe,and

(| balme.

18 Damafcus woi thy merchant in the
multitude ofthe w^w of thy making, for
the multitude ofall riches: in the wine of
Helbon,and white wool.

19 Dan alfo and Lsuan
\\ going to and

fro,ocupied in thy faires : bright yron^Caf-
fia and Calamus were in thy market.

zo Dedan tvrtf thy merchantiiifpreci-
ous clothes for charcts.

2

1

Arabia and all the princes ofKcdar,
i' they occupied with thee in lambes and
rammes and goatcs : in thefc were they thy
merchants.

22 Them.erchantsof ShebahandRaa-
mah,thcywcre toy merchants : they occu-
pied in thy fnires with chicfc ofall fpiccs-

'

and with all precious ftones and eold.

j) Or,ft/)t>per:
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Tyrus richcs,and dcIiru(i^ion. Ezckicl. A lamentation for Tyrus:

J 5 Haran, andCanneh, and Eden, the

merchants ofShebah, Asfliui- and Chilmad
)fvere thy mercharits.

z^Thd'crvcre thy merchants in all (jforts

of things, in blew f clothes and broidcred

workcjand in chefts of rich appareljbound

With cordes and made ofCedar among thy

merchnndife.

25 Thefliips ofTarniiiTidid fingofthee

in thy m3rket^& thou wail replenithedjand

made very glorious in the midft ofthe feas.

26 ^ Thy rowers haue brought thee in-

to great waters :, the Eaft windc hath bro-

ken thee in the f midft of the Seas.

27 Thy * riches and thy faires^thy mer-
chandifcj thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy

calkers, and the occupiers of thy merchan-
dife, and all thy men of warre that are in

thee,
II
and in all thy company, which « in

the midft of thee, Ihall fall into the
|| midft

of the fcas, in the day of thy mine.

28 The llfuburbs ihallliake at the found

of the crie of thy pilots.

29 And all chat handle the oarej the ma-
nners, find all the pilots of the Sea, iLall

come doivne from their Ihippes, they Ihall

ftandvponthelandj

jo And Ihall caufe their voyce to bee

heard againft thee, and fliall crie bitterly,

and fhall caft vp duft vpon their heads,they

fiiall wallow thcHifelues in the aflies.

g I And they Ihall make themfdues vt-

terly bald for thee,and gird them with fack-

cloth;, and they Ihr.ll weepe for thee with

bitternefTe of heart and bitter wailing.

g2 And in their wailing, they Ihall take

vp ab.mentationforthee, andlamentouer
t\\ctt,faying-y What citienlikt Tyrus, like

the deftroycd in the midlt of the lea ?

\ 5 When thy wares went forth out ofthe

feas, thou filledft: many people, thou didft"

enrich the kings of the earth,with the mul-

titude ofthy riches,& ofthy merchandife.

54 In the time vehen thou flialt bee bro-

ken by the k2 s in the depths of the waters,

thy merchandife and al thy company in the

midft of thee fliall fall.

g^ All the inhabitants of the lies Hull

beaftonilh<;dat thee, and their kings ihall

be fore afraid,they fhall be troubled in their

countenance.

56 The merchints among the people

fliall hifle at thee, thou fh.^lt be a t terrour

and t ntwtxflialt be any more.

CHAP. XXV in.
I Gods iudgcment vpon the fr'mce of Tyrus^ for hiifa-

crdfgious p-,de. 11 ^A limeiitation, of his great

glory corrupted byfime. jo Vie wd^ement of Ztdon.

24 TlHrcHaHrationoflfrael.

THe word of the Lord came againc

vnto me,faying,

2 Sonne ofman,fiy vnto the prince of

Tyrus,Thus faith the Lord G0D3 Becaufc

thine heart is lifted vp, and thou haft faid,

IrfwaGod, I fit i» the feate ofGod in the

t middeft of the feas 3
* yet thou art a man

and not God , though thou fet thine heart

as the heart ofGod.

I Behold, thou rf«wifer then Daniel:
there is no fecrct^theycan hide from thee.

4 With thy wil'dome and with thine vn-
derftanding thou haft gotten thee riches,&

haft gotten gold & filuer into thy trcafures.

J t By tliy great wifedome, and by thy
traffique haft thou increafed thy riches,and

thine heart is hfted vp becaufc ofthy riches.
6 Therefore thus faith the Lord God

J

Becaufe thou haft fct thine heart as the

heart ofGod-
7 Behold therefore, I will bring ftran-

gers vpon thee, the tcrribleof the nations :

and they fliall drawe their fwords againft

the beautie ofthy wifedome, and they ihall

defile thy brightnefl'e.

8 They fhall bring thee downc to the

pit , and thou flialt die the deaths o( them,
that are flainein the middeft ofthe fcas.

9 Wilt thou yet fiy before him that

flayeth thee, I am God ? but thou jhalt be a

man, and no God in the hand of him that

II
flayeth thee.

I o Thou fhalt die the deaths of the vn-
circumcifed, by the hand of ftrangers : for

I haucfpoken ir,faiththe Lord God.
II ^MoreouerthewordofthcLoRD

came vnto me,faying3

1 2 Sonne ofman , take vp a lamentati-

on vpon the king of Tyrus , and fiy vnto
him. Thus faith the Lord G o d 3 Thou
fealeftvpthe fummefull of wifedome and
perfcft in beautic.

1 1 Thou haft bene in Eden the garden
ofGodj euery preciousitone woi thy couc
ring, the

II
Sardius,Topaze, andtheDia-

mond,tht(|BcriI,the Onyx,andthcIafper,

j
theSaphir, the Emeraude, and the Car-
buncle and gold : the workinanfhip of thy

tabrcts and of thy pipes was prepared in

J

ihce,in the day that thou waft created.

1 4 Thou art the anointed Cherub that

couertth : and I haue fet thce/o 3 thou wait

vpon the holy mountaine of God 3 thou
haft walked vp and downe in the middeft of
theiloncsoffire.
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Hcrvtcerruinc* Chap.xxjx. Egypt defolate.

fHeb.ter.

rohrSk

][
Or,rr:tb

confidence.

1

5

Thou wajl perfeft in thy waies from
the day that tKou waft created, till iniquitie

wasfoundinthee.

1

6

By the multitude of thy merchan-
dife they haue filled the middeft of thee

withviolence,and thou hall finned : there-

fore I will caft thee as prophane ©ut ofthe
mountaineofGod:andIwilldeftro'ithee,

O couering Cherub , ii-om the middeft of
the Itones offire.

17 Thine heartwas lifted vp bccaufeof

thy beautie, thou haft corrupted thy wife-

dome by reafon ofthy brighcneffc : I will

caft thee to the ground : I will lay thee be-

fore kingSjthat they may behold thee.

18 'Ihouhaft defiled thy llmdu.iries by

the multitude ofthine inic|uities,by the ini-

quirie ofthy traffique.-thereforc will bring

forth a lire from the middelt ofthee,u Hial

dcuoure thee;and I will bring thee to allies

vpon the earth in the fight ofall them that

behold thee.

1

9

All they that knowc thee among the

people, lliallbceaftoniiI;edatthec: thou

Ihalt bee a t ?errour,and neuer/halt thou bt

any more.

20 % Againe the word ofthe Lord
came vnto me, faying j

2

1

Sonne ofman , fet thy face againft

Zidon,3ndprophecieagainft it,

2 2 And lay,Thus faith the Lord God:
Behold,! am againft thee,O Zidon,3nd I

will be glorified in the middeft ofthee: and

they fhall know that I 4wj the Lo r D,when

I ihal haue executed iudgementsinhei-,and

(hall be fantlifiedinher.

25 For I will fend into her, peftilence,

and blood into her ftreetes, and the woun-

ded (halbe iudged in the middeft ofher by

the fword vpon her on eueiy fide, and they

fhall know that I ^w the Lo r d,

24 ^ And there flial be no more a pric-

king briar vnto the houfe ©fIfrael , nor any

gficuing thoiiie ofall that 4rf round about

them tliat defpifed them,& they Ihall know
thatldW! the Lord God.

2 5 Thus faith the Lord God j When I

ft.al haue gathered the houfe ofIfraeI,from

the people among whom they are fcatte-

red, and Ihall bee fanftified in them in the

fight ofthe heathen , then fliall they dwell

in their land , that I haue giuen to my Ici-

uant lacob.

2 6 And they fl.all dwell (|
fifcly therein,

andfliall build houfes,and plant vineyards:

yea, they fnall dwell with confidence when

I haue executed iudgements vpon allthofe

I
that

(j defpife them round about them , and
they ihall knowe that lam the Lord their

God."
CHAP. XXIX.

I Tlie iudgtmenx ofPharaoh , far h'u treachery to Ifrael.

8 Th: defol.ition ofEgypt, i ^ TherefiuHrationthere-

of, afterfom-tieyeerei. 17 Sgypti he reward ofNebu-
ch.td-ret,TUir, u Ifraeljhalibe reUond.

JN the tenth yeere,in the tenth moneth, in

the twelft<^<i^ ofthe moneth, the word of

the Lord came vnto me,faying,

2 Sonne of man, fet thy face againft

Pharaoh king ofEgypt , and prophecie a-

gainit him,and againft all Egypt.

3 Speake an^ fiy,Thus faith the Lord
G o D,Behold,I am againlt thee, Pharaoh
king ofEgyptjthe great * dragon that heth

in the middeft of his riuers , which hath

faide,My riuer « mine own, & I haue made
it for my felfe.

4 But I will put hookes in thy chawcs,

and I wil caufe the fiih ofthy riuers to ftick

vnto thy fcalcs,and I will bring thee vp out

ofthe middeft ofthy riuers,and all the fifli

ofthy riuers fliall fticke vnto thy fcales.

f And I will leaue thee throvpen into the

wildernefle, thee and all the filh ofthy ri-

uers : thou flialt fallvpon the f open fields,

thou flialt not be brought together,nor ga-

thered : I haue giuen thee for meate to the

bcaftes ofthe field,andto the foules ofthe

heauen.

6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt

Ihall know that I am the Lord, becaufe

they haue beene a * ftafte of reede to the

houfe ofIfraeL

7 When they tooke hold ofthee by thy

hand, thou d idft breake, and rent all their

fhouldcr: and when they leaned vpon thee,

thou brakcft,and madeft all their loynes to

beataftand.

8 ^ Therefore thus faith the Lord

God, Behold, I will bring a fword vp-

on thee, and cut oft'man andbeaftoutof

thee.

9 And the land ofEgypt fliall be defo-

late and vvaft,and they Ihall know that I am

the L o R D:becaiifc he hathfaide,the riuer

« mine, and I haue made it,

I o Behold therefore, I am againft thee,

and againft thy riuers , and I will make the

land of Egypt I vtterlywaft and defolate,

from thctowreoff Syene cucnvnto the

border ofEthiopia.

I I No foot ofmanflialpafle through it,

nor foot ofbeaftlliallpafle through it,nei-

ther ftall it be inhabited fourtie yceres.
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*Pn>.74.l3;

'4113.27.1

&J1.9

fHeb.ftceof
thefield.

*2.King.i8
2iifa. j(S,6

f Hch.wajies

ofrrafl.

fHcbr.Senc-

neh.



Thedefolaciontgypt Ezckiel. by Ncbuchad-rczzar.

^Or.Urth.

t Hehr.lorp.

t Hcb.fl'ti.le

hr IpoiU and

fray heryniy.

II
Or,fo,

h:re.

li And i will make the land ofEgypt

defoLitc in the midft ofthe countreys that

are dcfolatejand her cities among the cities

that are laied waft, Hiall be defolatefourtie

yeeres ; and I will fcatter the Egyptians a-

mong the n ations, and will difperfe them

through the countreys.

I J f Yet thus faith the Lord Go r>,At

the * end offourtie yeeres will I gather the

Egyptians from the people whither they

wercfcattcred.

14 And I will bring againc the captiui-

tic ofEoypt,and will caufe them to returne

into the land ofPathros , into the land of

their
||
habitation, and they {hall be there a

fbafekingdome.

xf It Ihall bee the bafcft of the king-

domes,ncither fhalitexaUitfelfe any more

abouc the nations:for I wil diminish them,

that they fliall no more rule ouer the na-

tions.

16 And it fliall bee no more the confi-

dence ofthe houfe of Ifrael, which brin-

geth i/«/riniquitie to remembrance, when

they fliall looke after them: but they {hall

know that I amthc Lord God.
1

7

^ And it came to pafle in the feuen

and twentieth yeerc, in the firft moneth , in

the firft day ofthe moneth,the wordof the

Lord camevnto me, faying,

1

8

Son ofman,Nebuchad-reMar king

ofBabylon caufed his army to ferue a great

feruice againft Tirus:euciy head was made

balde, and euery flioulder was peeled : yet

had he no wages, nor his armie for Tyrus,

for the feruice that he had ferued againft it.

19 Thcrforc thus faith theLord God,
Behold, I will giuc the land ofEgypt vnto

Nebuchad-rezzar king ofBabylon,and he

ihall take her multitude,&t take her fpoile,

and take her pray., and it lliall be the wages

for his armie.

io I haue giuen him the landofEgypt

II
for his labour whcrwith he femed againft

it,becaufc tliey va-ought for mee, faith the

Lord God.
2. 1 «i In that day will I caufe the home

ofthe houfe ofIfrael to budde forth, and I

will giuc thee the opening of the mouth in

the midft ofthcm,andtheyflial know that

lam theL o rd.
' CHAP. XXX.
I Thed'.folittioncfE^ypt, andhcrhelpers. 20 Tliearmi

cf^abylouflidl bee ihciiffhcncd to breaks ''^' Armeoj

e^yi',:

THe word ofthc Lordcame againe vn-

to mc,faying.

\HtbJ^ik£n.

z Sonne of man , prophecie and fay.

Thus faith the Lord God, Howie ye,woe

worth the day.

g ForthedayMneere, euenthedayof
the Lo R D is neere,a cloudy dayjit {hall be

the time ofthe heathen.

4 And the fword {hal come vpon Egypt,
and great

||
painc flial be in Ethiopia,when (( Orjem.

the flainc Ihall fail in Egypt, and they fhall

take away her multitude, and her foundati-

ons {hall be broken downe.

^ Ethiopia,andtLibya,andLydia,and fHekPhut.

all the mingled people, and Chub, and the

t men ofthe land that is in league, ftial fall t^'^f^M
with them by the fword.

6 Thus faith theL o r d , They alfo

thatvphold Egypt {lial fall,and thcpride of
herpower {lial come down:from the towre

ofSyene {liall they fall in it by the fword^

faith the Lord God.
7 And they {hall bee defolate in the

midft ofthe countries that arc deli)late,and

her cities (hall bee in the midft ofthe cities

that are wafted.

8 And they fliall knowe that I am the

L o R D,when I haue fet a fire inEgypt,and

Ww/jall her helpers {lialbefdeftroyed.

9 In that day {hall meflengers goe

foorth from me in fnips, to make the care-

le{l'e Ethiopians afraid,and great paine {hal

come vpon them, as in the day ofEgypt:

forloe,itcommeth.

I o Thus faith the Lord G o d,I wil al-

fo make the multitude ofEgypt to ceafe by

the hand of Nebuchad-rezzarKing ofBa-

bylon.

II Hee and his people with him, the

terrible ofthe nations {hall bee brought to

deftroy the land; and they {hall drawe their

fw©rds againft Egypt, and fill the land with

the flaine.

1 2 And I will make the riucrs f dry,and

fell the landinto the hand of the wicked,

and I wil make the landwaft, and t all fhat

is therein, by the hand offtrangrs: I the l^f^^^'^*

Lord haue Ipoken it.

I 3 Thus faith the Lord G od,I will al-

fo * deftroy the idoles,and I wiU caufe their

images to ceafe out ofNophrand there {hal

bee no more a Prince ofthe land ofEgypt,

and I willput a feare in the land ofEgypt.

X4 And I will make Pathros defolate,

and will Cet fire in [j
Zoan,and will execute

iudgements in No.
I ^ And I wil powre my fiiric vponI|Sin,

the fircngthofEgypt , and I will cutoffthc

multitude ofNo,

\Hehirciight

fulneffi

thetreef.

* Zach.ij.

3*

j[
Or,l>cl^\x.

Jiun),



l5abylons ftrength. Chap.xxxj. AfTyrias glory and fall.

fo'.n.

1 6 And I will fet fire in EgyptjSin fhall

haue greatpaiacjand No flial be rent afiin-

der,and Noph fhall haue diftrefles daily.

17 The young menof
|{ Auenandof

11
Phibcfethjlhal fall by the fword.-and thefe

cities fliall goe into captiuitie.

. 1 8 At 1 chaphnehes alfo the day flul be

II
darkened when I il:iall breake there the

yokes of Egypt:& the pompe ofher fticgth

Ihall ceafe in henas for her,a cloud lliall co-

uer her-, and her daughters fhallgoe into

captiuitie.

19 Thus will I execute iudgemcnts in

Egypt : and they fliall knovve that I am the

Lord.
zo f And it canae to paflein theele-

iienth ycre,ui the firfl moneth,in the feuenth

day of the moneth , that the word ofthe

Lord came vnto me, fiying,

1 1 Sonne of man , I haue broken the

arme ofPharaoh king ofEgypt, and loe,

it ihal not be bound vp to be healedjto put a

roulcr to bind it, to make it ftrong to hold

the Iword.

2 a Therfore thus faith the Lord Gor>,

Behold y lam agninil Pharaoh kin^ of E-

gypt,and will breake his armes, the itrong,

and that wliich was broken^and I will caule

the fword to fall out ofhis hand.

2 g And I will fcatter the Egyptians a-

mong the nations, and will dilpeife them

through the countries.

24 And I will ftrengthen the armes of

the king ofBabylonjSc put my fword in his

hand;but I wil breake Pharaohs armes, and

he ftiall grone before him , with the groa-

nings ofa deadly wounded man.

2 J But I willltrengthen the armes ofthe

KingofEabylon , andthe armes of Phi-

raoh iTiall fall downe,and they fliall knowe
that I <f»a the L o R D Nvhen I fliall put my
fword into the hand of the king of Baby-

Ion,and he flialftretch it out vpon the land

ofEgypt.

26 And I will fcatter the Egyptians a-

mong the nations, and dilperfe them a-

mongthc countreys, and they fliall knowe
that l4w theLo ud.

CHAP. XXXL
I ^relation vnto Ph.iri:«hy j ofthegloryof^Jfyria^

10 and thefuUthcnof
J forfride, 18 The likf de-

fimHionofEgj^t.

ANd it came to pas in the ekueth yerc

in the third moneth , in the Hrft iiay of
the moneth , that the v/ord oftheLord
cameynto me,fayingi

2 Sonne ofman,fpeake vnto Ph;iraoh
king ofEgypt,and to his multitude,\Vhom
art thou hke inthygreatneflfe ?

J «T Beholde, the A flyriannw a Ce-
dar in Leljanon f with faire branches, and
withafljadowingflirowde, and of an hie

flature , and his top was among the thicke

boughcs.

4 The waters
(|
made him great , the

decpe
II

fet him vp on high with her riuers

running round about his plants , and lent

out her j little riners vnto al the trees ofthe
field.

$ Therefore his height was exalted a-

boue all the trees ofthe field,& his boughs
were multiplied, and his branches became
long becaufe of the multitude of waters,

|{
when he fliot foorth.

6 All the *foulesofheaucn made their

nefts in his boughes , and vnder his bran-
ches did all the bealtes of the fielde bring
foorth their young, and vnder his ihadowe
dwelt all great nations.

7 Thus was hee faire in his grcatnefle,

in the length ofhis branches : for his roote

was by great waters.

8 The Cedars in the * garden ofGod
could not hide him;the fine trees were not
hke his boughes,and the chefnut trees were
not hke his branches : not any tree in the

garden of God, was like vnto him in his

beautie.

9 I haue made him faire by the multi-

tude of his branches : fo that all the trees

ofEden , that were in the garden of God,
enuiedhim.
"10 ^ Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Becaufe thouhnfl lifted vp thyfelfe

in height,& he hath fliot vp his top among
the thicke boughs, and his heart is hfted vp

in his height

;

III haue therefore deliuered him int«

the hand ofthe mighty one ofthe heathen:

he fliall iurcly f deale with him, I'hauc dri-

uenhim outfor hiswickednefTe.

1

2

And ftrangers jthe terrible ofthe na-
tions haue cut him off , and haue left him:

vpon the mountaines and in all the valleys

his branches are f.iUen , and his boughes
are broken by all the riuers of the land,

and all the people of the earth are gone
dov.n from his ihadow,:»ndhnuc left him.

.

1

3

Vpon his ruinc fiiallall the fouks of
the hcauen remaine, and all the beafits of
the field fhalbe vpon his branches,

1

4

• To the end that none of all the trees

by the waters exalt themfelues for their

height,



A lamentation for Egypt. Ezekicl. The fword ofBabylon.

Or, fltwd

pon them-

fdneifor their

heigi't.

\\
Or,dragon.

I
J. and 17

height, neither (hootc vp tfieir top among I

thethickc boughes , neithei- [|
their trees

ftand vp in their height, all that drinke wa-

ter : for they are al> deUuered vnto death,to

the nether parts of the earth in the'middeH:

ofthe children ofmen, with them that goc

downe to the pit.

I f Thus filth the Lord God, In the

day when hee went downe to the grauc ,^
I

caufed a mourning,! couercd the deepc for

him , and I reihained the i^oodes thereof,

and the great waters were flaiedjand I cau-

fed Lebanon ||
to mourne for him, and all

the trees ofthe field fainted for him.

6 I made the nations to ihake at the

found ofhis fall,whenl call him downcto

hell with them that dcfccnd into the pitte

:

an<l all the trees ofEden, the choice & beft

ofLebanon^all that drinke water, fhall bee

comforted in the nether parts of the earth.

17 They alfo went downe into hell

with him vnto them that be flaine with the

fword, 8c they that tvers his armc */;<?* dwelt

vnder his ftiadowe in the middcft of the

heathen.

1 3 ^ To whom art thou thus like in glo-

ry & in greatnes among the trees ofEden?

yet /halt thou bee brought downc with the

trees ofEden vnto the nether parts of the

earth ; thou flialt lie in the middeft ofthe

vncircumcifed, with them that beflaine by

the fword:this is Pharaoh and all his multi-

tude,faith the Lord God,

CHAP. XXXIL
I ^lamentation forihe fenrefuilfall ofE^ypt. wTlie
jiTord ofBabylonfhalldejtroy it. 17 Itfhall be brought

dowm to hell amevg all the vncircumcifed Nations.

ANd it came to pafle in the twelfth

yere,in the twelftmoneth, in the firft

day of the moneth , that the word ofthe

Lord came vnto me, faying

;

2 Sonne ofman,take vp a lamentation

for Pharaoh King ofEgypt , and fay vnto

him ; Thou artlike a young lyon ofthe na-

tions, and thou art as
j|
a whale in the fcas:

and thou camclt forth with thy riuers, and

troubledil the waters with thyfeet,and fou-

Icdft their riuers.

5 Thus faith the Lord G o d ; I will

therefore * fpread out my nctte oucr tlwre,

with a company ofmanv people, and they

lliall bring thee vp in my net.

4 Then wil I Icaue thee vpon the land,

I will caft thee foorth vpon the open field,

and wil caufe all the fcules ofthe heaucn to

rcmaine vpon thccjand I will fill the beafts

ofthe whole earth with thee.
''^'

y And I will lay thy flelh vpon the

mountaincs , and fill the valleis with thy

height.

'

6 I wiH alfo waterwith thy blood|| the

land wherein thou fwimmeft , euen to the

mountaine*, and the riuers fhall bee full

ofthee.

7 And when I Hiall
f|

* put thee out, I

will couer the heauen,and make the ftarres

thereofdarke : I will couer the funne with

a cloud , and the moone fhall not giue her

light.

S All the t bright lights ofheauen will

I make f darke ouer thee, and fet darkenes

vpon thy landjfaith the LordG o d.

p I will alfo t vex the hearts ofmany
people , when I Ihall bring thy dcftruclion

among the natios,into the countrieswhich
thou haft not knowen.

10 Yea I will make many people ama-
zed at thee, and their kings fhall bee horri-

bly afraide for thee , when I (hall brandifh

my fword before them,an<« they fhall trem-

ble at euery momentjeuery manfor his own
hfejin the day ofthy fall.

Iff For thus faith the Lord GoD,The
fword of the king of Babylon (hall come
vpon thee.

1 2 By the fwordes ofthe mightie will I

caufe thy multitude to fal,the terribleofthe

nations all ofthem:and they ihal fpoile the

pompc ofEpypt,and all the mxJtitude ther-

of fhall be deftroyed.

I J I will deftroy alfo all the beafts ther-

offrom befides the great waters 5 neither

fliall the foote of man trouble them any
more , nor the hoofes of beaftes trouble

them.

14 Then wil I make their waters decpe,

and caufe their riuers to run hkc oyle, faith

the Lord Gob.
1 J When I finll make the land of E-

gypt dcfolate,and the countrey fhalbef de-

iiitute of that whereofit was full^ when I

fliall fmite all them that dwell therein,then

fhall they know that I <»« the L o r d.

16 This« the lamentation wherewith
they fhalllament her : the daughters ofthe
nations fhall lament her: they ihalllamcnt

for hcr/uen for Egypt and for all her multi-

tudcjfaith the Lord God.
1

7

^ It came to pafle alio in the twelfth

yeere , in the fifteenth d.-iy of the inoncth,

that the word of the Lord came vnto mc,
faying

5

18 Son ofman.wailc for the multitude

\l:Or, the

land oftlty

fxvimming.

II
Or,exttn^

Mfai.ij.ic
ioel.x. 31.

and 5.1;.

n1at.14.2j)

t Hehjtghts.

ofthe light

ill heatten.

f.Hebr.them

darke.

t Htb. fro-

Hekfto anger,

ergriefe.

iHeb.dcfo.

latefrom the

ftdnes thereof



1 he deloJation ot Egypt. Chap.xxxiij. The watchman,

\[0r,dif7m;^mg

ofEgypt,and call them down eutn her,and

the daughters ofthe famous nations, vnto
the nether parts ofthe earth, with the thit

goc downe into the pit.

19 Whom doeftthoupafleinbcautie ?

goc downe ajid bee thou layed with the vn-
circumcifed.

20 They flialfilin the middefi: ofthem
that are fl.iine by tlrc fword ; fl.ee is dchuc-

jj Or,theJ'vord red
II
to the fword 3 dravve her and all her

uUjd. miiituudes.

i I The ftrong among the mighty fli^ll

fpcakc to him out of the middell of hell

with them th:it hdpe him : they are gone
downe,they lie vncircumcifedjflaine by the

fword.

2 2 Aflnir H there,and all her company:
his gr.nics<irf about him.-all ofthem flaine,

fallen by the fword.

2 g Whofe graucs are fet in the fides of
the pit. and her company is round about

her graue : all ofthem fliine^ fallen by the

fword , which caufed j| terrour in the land

of the liuing.

24 There wElanumd all her multinide

round about her grnue, all ofthem flaine,

fallen by the fword,which are gone downe
vncircumcifed into the nether parts ofthe

earth, which caufed their terrour in the

lande ofthe liuing, yet haue they borne
their fhamc with them that goe downe to

the pit.

2 5 They haue fet her a bed in the midft

ofthe fiaine with all her multitudes ; her

graues<jr? round about him jail ofthem vn-

circumcifed, flaine by the f\\ord : though
their terrour was caufed in the land ofthe
liuing , yet haue they borne their lliamc

with them that goe downe to the pit: he is

put in the midft ofthem that be flame.

26 There «Mefliech,Tubal,and all her

multitudethergraues are round about him;
all ofthem vncircumcifed , flaine by the

fword, though they caufed their terrour in

the land ofthe liuing.

2 7 And they flial not lie with the migh-
tic , that are fallen of the vncircumcifed,

which are gone downe to hell f with their

weapons ofwarre: and they haue laid their

fwordsvnder their heads, but their iniqui-

ties fhall bee vpon their bones,though they

were the terrour ofthe raightic in the land
ofthe liuing.

2 8 Yea thou fiialt be broken in the midft

ofthe vncircumcifed5& flialtlie with them
that arc flaine with the I\vord.

29 There « Edom, her kings and all

f Hcb.rfith

vrtipons of
their wane.

fHek^ium
erput.

her princes^, which with their might are

t laid by the that were flaine by the Iword:
they fliiU lye with the vncircumcifed , and
with them that goe downe to the pit.

30 There be thf princes ofth^North
all ofthem , and all the Zidonians : which
are gone downe with the flaine^ with their

terrour they are afhamcd oftheir fnight,
and they lie vncircumcifed with them that
be flaine by the fword^Sc beare their fliame
with them that goe downe to the pit.

3 I PJfiaraoh iliallfee them,and lliall bee
comforted oueraUhismultitude,f»e» Pha-
raoh and all his armie flaine by the l^vord,

faith the Lord God.
32 For! haue caufed my terrour in the

land ofthe liuing: and hee lliall bee laide
in the midll of the vncircumcifed wich
them that are fl.iine with the fword, euen

Pharaoh and all his multitude , faith the
Lord God.

CHAP. XXXIIL
I '-^ccordmgto the dntie ofarvatchman , mwarn'wgthe
pto{'le,j tz^ekieluadraomJledoflMdnetie. 20 Ood
fnen-ah theiHJtice ofhuirijestowards thcpemte»t,,i>id

towards reifoltcrs. ij He nahitAwahhuiuliice. 21
Vpon the newts ofthe TakingcfUrufdcniJufropbeacih
the defolationofthelmd. 30 Gods tadgtmcht vuon
the mockirs oftlte Trophets.

AGaine the word ofthe Lord came
vnto me faying,

2 Sonne ofman,fpeake to the children
ofthy people,and fayvnto them, f When I

bring the fword vpon aland,ifthepeople of
the land take a man oftheir coalls, and fet

him for their watchman,

5 Ifwhen he fceth the fword come vp-
on thelandjhe blow the trumpet, & warne
the people,

4 Then f whofoeuer heareth the found f H(b. he that

ofthe trumpet, andtakethnot warning,if hemgheant')

the fword come , and takehim away, kis

blood fliall be vpon his owne head.

5 Hce heard the found ofthe trumpet,
and tooke not warning, his blood iLall bee
vpon him-but he that taketh warning,fliall

deliuer his foule.

6 But if the watchman fee the fword
come, andblowenotthetrumpet,andthe
people bee not warned if the fword come
and take any perfon from among them,
hee is tr;ken away in his iniquitie : but

his blood will I require at the watchmans
hand.

7 «T* So thou, Ofonneofman, I

haue fet thee a watchman vnto the houfe of i7,&c

Ifrael : therefore thou fiialt heare the word
at my inouth,and warne them from me.

8 When

fHe'i.aland

wh nlbring

nf:-ordvvo,i

her.

* Chap. J.



Gods way equall. Ezckicl. The land defolatw.

*j.Sani.i4.

14.chjp.18.

* Chap. 1 8.

*Ch3p,i8.
24.

I Hebr. Mge-
ment and

mtke.

8 When I fay vnto the wicked, O wic-

ked man, thou Ihalt furely die, if thou

doeft norfpeake to warne the wicked from

his wjiy,that wicked man fiul die in his ini-

quitie : but his blood will I lecjuiic at thine

hand.

9 Neuerthelell'e ifthou warne the wic-

ked ofhis way to turne fiom it: if he do not

turne from his way, hee fhall die in his ini-

qjuitic:but thou haft dcliuered thy foule.

10 Therefore, O thoufonneofman,

fpeakc viuo the houfe ofIfrael , Thus yec

fpeake,faying, If our rranfgreffion and our

iins he vpon vs,and wee pine away in them^

how iliouldwc then hue ?

1

1

Say vnto them, * As I hue, faith the

Lord GoD,I haue no pleafure in the death

ofthe wicked, but that the wicked turne

from his way and hue : turne yee,turne yee

from your ewill wayes, for * why will yee

die,0 houfe ofIfrael }

1

2

Therefore thou fonnc of man, fiy

vnto the children ofthy peoplejThe^righ-

teoufnefle ofthe righteous fhal not deluier

himiathediy ofhis tranfgrefsion : as for

the wickednefTe ofthe wicked, he Ihallnot

fall thereby in the day that he turneth from

his wickednes, neither fnallthe righteous

be able to line for hu nghteoufnejfe in the day

thathcfiancth.

1 1 When I fhall fiy to the righteous,

that he fiiall furely liue ; if he truft to his

ownerighteoufnes and commit iniquitie,

all his rightcoufneflcs fliall not be remem-
bred j but for his iniquitie that hce hath

committed, he fliall die for it.

14 Againe,when I fay vnto the wicked.

Thou flialt furely die, if he turne from his

(inne, and doe that which isf l^wfiilland

right

;

1 5 //the wicked rellorc the pledge,giue

again c that he had robbed , walke in the

Statutes oflife without committing iniqui-

tie, he fliall furely Iiue,he fhall not die.

16 None of kis iinnes that hce hath

committed, ihall be mentioned vnto him:

hee hath done that which is lawfull and

right; he Hiall furely hue.

\7 % Yet the children ofthy people fay,

The way of the Lord is not cqu.dl : but as

for thcm,their way is not equr.ll.

1

8

When the righteous turneth from

his rightcoufnefle, and committethiniqui-

tie,he iTiall euen die thereby.

19 But ifthe wicked turne from his wic-

kednelfe, and doe that which is lawfull and

rightjhc fhall liue thereby.

zo «[ Yet ye fay, * The way ofthe Lord
is not equall,O yee houfe ofIfrael 3 I will

iudge you eueiy one after his wayes,

z I ^ And it came to pafl'e in the twelfth

ycere ofour captiuitie,in the tenth moneth,

in the fifth day of tjie moneth, that one
that had efcaped out of lerufalem, came
vnto me, faying, * The city isfmitten.

1 z Now the hand of the L o r d was
vpon mce in the euening,aforc he that was
efcaped came, and had opened my mouth
vntiU he came to me in the morning, and
rny mouth was opened, and I was no more
*dumbe.

z
J
Then the word ofthe Lord came

vnto tne, faying,

14 Sonne of man, they that inhabite

thofe waflcs of the land ofIfrael, fpeake,

faying, Abi-aham was one, and he inheri-

ted the land : but we are many, the land is

giuen vs for inheritance.

z f Wherefore fay vnto them , Thus
faith the Lord G o d^ Yee eate with the

blood, and lift vp your eyes toward your
idoles, and flied blood j and fhall yee pof-

fefle the land >

i6 Ycflandvponyourfword
J
ycworkc

abomination, and yee defile eueryonehis

neighbours wife, and fhall yee pofleflc the

land?

Z7 Say thou thus vnto them,Thus faith

the Lord G o d. As I liue, furely they that

are in the waftes,fhall fall by the fword,and

him that is in the open field Vv'ill I giue to

the bcaftsf to bedeuoured : and they that

be in the forts and in the caues, (liall die of
thepeftilence.

z8 For I will lay the landf mofl defo-

late,and the ^pompe ofher ftrength fhall

ceafe : and the mountaines ofIfrael flial be

defol.ate, that none fliall pafTe through.

Z9 Then fliall they know that I am the

Lord, v/hen I haue layed the land moft
dcfolate, becaufe of all their abominations
which they haue committed.

30 ^Alfo thou fonnc ofman, the chil-

dren ofthy people fiill are talking againft

thee by the walles, and in the doores ofthe
houfes, and fpeake one to another, euery

one to his brother, faying, Come, I pray

you, and heare what is the word that com-
meth foorth from the L o k d.

J 1 And they come vnto thee f as the

people commeth , and they
j[ fit before

thee M my people , and they hearc thy

words , but they will not doe them : for

with their mouth f they fliew muchloue
hitt

• Chap.18.

15.

'i.King.25,

'Chap, 14.

yHebr.ti

demure him^

fHeyr.di.
jolation And

defilation.

* Chap, 7.

24. and 14.

11. and jo.

6,7-

\Hthr.ac.

cordiK^ to the

cormniini^ of
thcpeeple.

\\Or,my
peopleJit be-

fore thee.

\ Hebr. they

make loues

oriefies.



fheeuil!,and Chap.xxxiii). good fhcphcard.

\Hebr. ttfang

oflilies.

*Ieie.jj. I

\\Or,xpithmt

a jhephciird :

tmdfo V(rfe 8

£>«f their heart goeth after their couetouC-

nefle.

5 1 And loe, thou art vnto them, as f a

very louely fong of one that hath a pleafant

voycCjind can play well on an inftru'iient:

for they heare thy words , but they doc

them not.

5 J
And when this commeth to paflc,

(loe It will come) then {hall they know th:it

a Prophet hath bene among them.

CHAP. XXXIIII.
I ^reprtofcofthejhe^heards. j Gods lodgement agniiiji

them. 1 1 Hufre»:de7ic( for l)iifiocki- 30 The kjig-

do?neofChriji.

ANd the word of the Lord came
vnto me, faying

J

2 Sonne ofman,prophecicagainft the
* fhcpheards ofIfrael, prophecie and fay

vnto them. Thus faith the Lord God vn-

to the Ihepheards, Woe be to the ihep-

heards ofIfrael that doe fecde themfclues :

iliould not the Ihepheards (czdz the Hocks?

5 Yee eate the fat, and yec clothe you
with the wool!, yee kill them that are fed:

but yee fcede not the flocke.

4 The dileafed haue yee not ftreng-

thcned,neither haiie yee healed that which
was ficke, neither haue yee bound vp that

which was broke, neither haue ye brought

againe that which was driucn away,neither

haue yee fought that which was loit j but

with * force and with cruelcic haue yec ru-

led them.

5 And they were fcattered
||

becaufc

there is no Ihepheard : and they became
meite to all the bcalls of the field, when
they were fcattered.

6 My ihcepe wandered through all the

mountaincs, and vpon eiiery high hill : yea

my flocke was fcattered vpon sU the face

ofthe earth, and none did fcarch or feeke

after them.

7 <[[ Therefore, yee {l:;cpheards, heare

the word of the L o R D.

8 As I liue,faith the Lord God, fure-

ly becaufe my tiocke became a pray, and

my flocke became mcate to cuerybcafl: of

the field, becaufe there tv** no fliephcard,

neither did my Ihepheards fearch for my
flocke, but the fliephcards fed themfelues,

and icA not my flocke :

9 Therefore, O ye fliepheardsj he:re

the word ofthe Lord.
10 Thus faith the Lord God, Behold,

I (tm againft the Ihepheards, and I will re-

quire my flocke at their hand, and craife

them to ceafc from fccdmg the flocke, nei-

ther fhall the ihepheards fcede themfelues

any more : for I will dcliuer my flocke

from their mouth, that they may not be

meat for them.

1 1 flFor thus faith the Lord God,
Behold,I,€»f» I wil both fearch my flieepe,

and feeki them out.

11 t As a fliepheard feeketh out his

flocke in the day that hee is among his

flieepe that are fcattered : fo will I feeke out

myfheepe, and will dehuerthemout ofall

places, where they haue bene fcattered in

the cloudie and darkc day.

1 1 And I will bring them out from the

people, and gather them from the coun-

treys, and will bring them to their owne
land, and feedc them vpon the mountaincs

ofIfrael bytheriuers, and in all the inha-

bited places ofthe countrey,

14 I will feedethem in agoodpafture,

and vpon the high mountaines of Ifrael

flaall their folde be : there fhnll they he in

a good folde, and in a fat paflure ihall they

feede vpon the mountaines ofIfrael.

1 J I wil fecde my flocke, and I wil caufe

them to he downe, faith the Lord God.
16 I will feeke that which was loft, and

bring againe that which was driuen away,

and will bind vp that which was broken,

and wiUftrengthen thu which was ficke :

but I will deltroy the fot and the ftrong, I

will fecde them with judgement,

17 And as for you, O myffo.ke, thus

faith the Lord God, Behold, I iudge be-

tweene t cattell and cattell, betwecnc the

rammes and the f hee goates.

18 Scemeth it a fmall thing vnto you,

to haue eaten vp the good pafture, but ye

raufl: tread downe with your feet the refi-

dueofyourpaflurcs?3nd to haiiedrurike

ofthedcepe waters, but ye muflfoule the

refidue with your fcete ?

1

9

And as for my flocke, they eate that

which yee haue troden with your feetc

:

and they drinke that which ye haue fouled

with your feete.

io ^Therefore thus faith the Lord
God vnto them, Behold,I,f»e» I wil iudge

betweene the fat cattell, and betwccne the

leane cattell.

2 I Becaufe yee haue thralt with fide

and with fhoiilder, and pulLt allthcdifea-

fed with your homes, tiU yee haue fcattered

them abroad

:

2 2 Therefore will I faue my flocke,and

they fhal no mce be apray,and I Vv'il iudge

betweene cattell and cattell.

_ _^2 3 And

-\Hebr.accoY'

ding to the

feeki"g.
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Comfoit to Chap.xxxvj. the Ifraelites. I *

f Heb.bccmfi

for beeanfc,

\Or,ytart

tnade to come
vpon the lip of

ihcttH^Hc.

\\0r,bottome3

•da'.es.

I
Therefore prophccie and fay, Thu;

faith the Lord G o d, f Becaufe they haue

made you defolate, and fwaliowed youvp
OH euery fide, thatyc might be a poflcflion

vnto the refidue ofthe heathen,and|| ye are

taken vp in the hps oftalkerSjandare an in-

famy ofthe people:

4 Therefore ye mountiincs ofIfr.'.el,

heare the word ofthe Lord G o d j Thus
faith the Lord G o d to the mountaines
and to the hilles, to the

|| riuers and to the

valIeys,to the defolate wafteSjind to the ci-

ties th.1t are forfakcn,which became a pray
and derifion to the refidue ofthe heathen

i

that <»Tf round about;
|

f Therefore thus faiththe Lord God,
Surely in the fire ofmy ieloufie haue I ipo-

ken agaiiift the refidue ofthe heathen, and
againft all Idumea, which haue appointed

my land into their pofleffion, with the loy

of all their heart,with deipitefuU mindes to

caft it out for a pray.

6 Prophecy therefore concerning the

land ofIfrael,arid fay vnto the mountaines
and to the hilles , to the riuers and to the

vallcySjThus faith the Lord GoD,Behold,
I haue fpoken in my iealoufie and in my fu-

rie,bec3ufc ye haue borne the fhame ofthe
heathen,

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord G od,
I h aue lifted vp mine hand. Surely the hea-

then that are about you , they fhall bearc

their lliame,

8 ^ But ye,0 mountaines ofIfrael,yc
fliall fhoot forth your branches, and yceld

yourfruitetomypeopleoflfrael, for they

are at hand to come,

14 Therefore thou flialt deuouremen
no morc,Heither

[j
bercaue thy nations any

morcjfaith the Lord God.
I J Neither will I cnufe men to heare in

thee the fliamcofthe heathen any more,
neither (halt thou beare the reproch ofthe
people any more , neither flialtthoucaufe
the nations to fall any more,faith the Lord
God.

i6 fMoreouer the word of the Lord
came vnto mc, faying,

1

7

Sonne ofman, when the houfc ofI-
firacl dweltin their own land, they defiled it

by their owne way , and by their doings,
their way was before mc as the vnclcannes
ofa rcmooucdwoman.

1

8

Wherefore I powred my furic vpon
them for the blood that they had Ihcd vp-
on the land, and for their idolcs wltrcwnh
they had polluted it.

i^ And I fcattered them among the
heathen , and they were dilperfed throuoh
the countreys: according to .heir way and
according to their doings I iudgcd them.
lo And when they entred vnto the hea-

then whither they went, they *prophancd
my holy Name, when they faide to them,
Thefe^rethcpcopleoftheL o RD, &are
gone forth out of his land.

2 1 f But I had pitie for mine holy
Name, which the houfe ofIfiael had pro-
phaned among the heathen , whither they
went.

2i Therefore fay vnto the houfe of
Ifrael , Thus faith the Lord G o d, I doe
not f/jK for your fakes, O houfe ofIfrael,

but for mine holyNames fake, which yce

9 For behold,! am for you , and I will haue prophancd among the heathen, vvhi-

\\Or^cmfe

tofiU.

tuine vnto you,& ye ilial be tilled & fowen,

10 And Ivvili multiply men vpon you,
all the houfe ofIfrael, e«f»nll ofit,and the

cities fiiall be inhabitcd,and the waftes dial

be buildcd.

1

1

And I will multiply vpon you man
and beaft, and they fliall increafe and brino

fruit , and I will fettle you after your olde
cftatesrand will doe better vnto you,then at

your beginnings, andyee fliallknow that I

<j»i the Lord.
1 1 Yea I will caufc men to walkc vpon

you, ««<«» my people Ifrael, and they (hall

polfefTe thec',and thou fluah be their inheri-

tance, and thou flialt no more henceforth
bereauethemf/"wfw.

I z Thus faith the Lord G o D,Bccaufc

they fay vnto you. Thou Und dcuourcll vp
menjand haft bercaued thy nations.

theryewcnt,

2 J And I will fandific my great Name
which was prophaned among the heathen
which yce haue prophaned in the midft
ofthem, and the heathen Ihall knowcthat
lam the Lord, faith the Lord God,
when I fhall bee fandified in you before

\\
their eyes,

24. For I will take you from among the
heathen,& gatheryou out ofall countreys,
and will bring you into vour owne land.

25 ^ Then will I fprinckle cleanc wa-
ter vpon, and yee fliall bee cleanc ; from all

yourfilthincfie, and from all your idoles
willlcleanfeyou.

z6 A* new heart alfo will I giuc you,
and a new fpirit will I put within you,3nd I

will take awnv the ftony heart out ofyour
flelL,andI will giueyou an heart of flcili.

Ccc 27 And

Mfai.ji.y

rom.a.24.

llOr^our.

*' lere.ji.

i$chap.



Gogs mercy to Ifrael. Ezekie!. The parable ot dry bones.

Chap. I

19.

Ch.ip.i 7.

I Hehp
ojholyth:

z 7 And I will put my * Spirit within

you,and caiife you to walke in my Statutes,

md yc iliall keepc my iudgements, and doe

chem.

i3 And ycefliall dwell in the land that

r gauc to youi- fathcrs,and yce Ihall bcc my
people, uid I will be your God.

2 9 I will alfo fluie you from all your vn-

cleanneires , and I will call for the comej

and will incrcafc it , and lay no famine vp-

on you. ^
50 And I will multiply the fruite ofthe

tree,and the increafe ofthe ficlde, that yee

ihallreceiue no more reproch offamine a-

mong the heathen,

5 1 Then flwll yce remember your own

euill wayes,and your doings that tt-ere not

good, and (hall lothe yourfeluesinyour

ownc light for your iniquities,and for your

abominations.

, 5 z Notforyourfakesdoelthis , faith

the Lord G o D,be it knowcn vnto you:be

adiamed and confounded for your owne

vvayeSjO houfe ofIfrael,

5 J
Thus fiith the Lord G o d , In

the day that I fhall hnie clcanfed you from

all your iniquities, I will alfo caufcjoa to

dwellin the cities, and the waltes fliall bee

builded.

5 4 And the dcfolatc land fliall be tilled,

whereas it lay defolate in the fight of all

that palled by.

^ 5 And they fliall fiy , This land that

was dcfoiate, is become hkc the "arden of

*Eden , and the wafle and dcfoiate and

ruined cities, dr* tf«»;e fenced, <in^ arc in-

habited.

3 6 Then the heathen that arc left round
about you,flial know that I the Lord build

the ruined places , and plant that that was

defolate:! *the L o r d hauefpokeni/,and

Iwilldoc;>.

17 Thus faith the Lord God, Iwilyet

for this be enquired ofby the houfe ofIfra-

el,to iiOt it for them : I will increafe them
with men like a flocke.

1
8 As the t holy fIockc,as the flocke of

Icrufalem in her folcmne fcafts,fo fhall the

wall cities be filled with flockes ofmcn,and
they fliall know that I <?>« the L o r d.

CHAP. XXXVIL
I liy the rcfttrrtc{':on of dry hones, 11 the dead hope of
Ijradnrexiued, 15 hythevnitingoftmf.ickei, 18
hjhcrrc.d the in corporation oflfitvl into ly.dJj. 2 o The
promtfcs ofChrisIs ktrgdome.

THe hand ofthe Lord was vpon mee,
.ind caried mee out in the Spirit ofthe

Lord, and fet me downe in the middcll

ofthe valley which wm ftiU ofbones,

z And caufed mee to pafle by them

round about, and bchold,f/7cre \vere\cxy

manyintheopen||valley,andloc,f/jfjfvrer*

very dry.

g Andhcraidvntomc,Sonneofman,
can thcfe bones hue ? and I anfwered-, O
Lord G o D,thou knovvcft.

4 Againe he fiid vnto mee, Prophccie

vpon thcfe bones,and fay vnto them j O ye

drie bones,hearc the word ofthe Lord.
< Thus faith the Lord God vnto thefe

\\OY,chantpi-

bones. Behold, I will caufe breath to enter

into you,and yc fliall liue.

6 And I will lay finewcs vpon you, and

will bring vp fiefli vpon you,ar.d couer you

with skinne,andput breath in you,and yce

flial hue,&ye fli.il know that I am theLoRD
7 Sol prophecicd as I was comman-

ded.-and as I prophecied, there was a noifc,

and behold a fliaking, and the bones came
together,bonc to his bone.

8 And when I beheld, loc, the finewes

and the flefli came vp vpon them , and the

skin coucred them aboue j but then vpm no
breath in them.

9 Then f^ide hcc vnto mce,Prophecie

vnto the || winde, prophccie fonne ofman, {{OrM'^''"-

and fay to the winde. Thus faith the Lord
G o D J

Come from the foure windes, O
breath, and breath vpon thefe llainc, that

I

they may liue.

10 So I prophecied as hee commanded
me,aQdthe breath came into them,& they

liued,and flood vp vpon their feete, an ex-

11 ^ Then hee faide vnto mee , Sonne
ofman , thefe bones are the whole houfe

of Ifrael : behold, they fay 3 Our bones are

dricd,and our hope isloltj wee are cut ofl

for our parts.

12 Therefore propiiecie and fiy vnto

them,Thus faith the Lord G o D,Behold,

O my people, I will open yourgraues, and

caufe you to come vp out of yourgraues,

and bring you into the land ofIfrael.

I ^ And ye flial know that I am the Lord.
whe I hauc opened your graucs,Omy peo-
ple,and brought you vp out ofyour graues,

14 And fliall put my fpiritinyou, and
ye fhal liuej& I fLal place you in yoiu- owne
land:thcn (hall ye know that I the L o rd
hr.uc fpokeu »f^and performed it , faith the

L O RD.

1 J «i The word ofthe Lord came againe

vnto mCjfayingj

i^Morc-



and two ftkkcs vnitcd. Chap.xxxviij. Gogs airnic and malice.

* loh 5

i6.

lere.ij.j.

and JO- 9,

cha.34.2j.

*PfaI. 8p.4
chj.j4.15.

i6 Moreouer thou fonne ofman , take

thee one fticke, and write vpon it. For lu-

dah and for the children of Ifrael his com-
panions: then take another fticke,and write

vpon it
J
For lofeph the fticke ofEphraim,

and for all thchoufc of Ifrael his compa-
nions.

17 And ioync them one to another into

one fticke , and they fhali become one in

thine h.md.

18 ^ And when the children ofthy peo-
ple Ihall fpeake vnto thee^faying, Wilt thou
not ftiew vs what thou meaneji by thefe ?

19 Say vnto them. Thus faith the Lord
G o D, Beliold, I will take the fticke oflo-
ft ph which « in the hand ofEphraim, and
the tribes ofIfrael his fellowes, and will put

them with him, euen with the fticke oflu-

dah, and make them one fticke, and they

fliall be one in mine hand.

20^ And tiie ftickes whereon thou wri-

teft, fhalbe in thine hand before their eyes.

21 And f.iy vnto them. Thus faith the

Lord God, Behold, I will take the chil-

dren of Ifrael from among the heathen

whither they be gone,ind will gather them
oneucryiide, and bring them into their

owne land. ,.

21 And I will make them one nation in

the land vpon tl^e mount3inc5 ofIlrael,and
* one King fliall bee king to them all : and
they Hiall be no more two nations^ncither

fhall they bee diuided into two kingdomes

any more at all.

2
J

Neither fliall they defile themfelues

any more with their idoles, nor with their

deteftable things,norwith any oftheir traf-

greflions.-but I vvil faue them out ofnil their

dwelling places, wherein they hiue finned,

and will dcanfc them : fo ftiall they be my
people,and I will be their God.

24 And * Dnuid my feriiant {}jallbee

lCingoucrthcm,and they all ilmllhaue one
fnepheard. they fhal alfo v.mII: in my iudgc-

ments , and obfcrue my ftatiites , and doe

them.

2 J And they ftiall dwell in the land that

I haue giuen vnto lacob my I'emantjwherc-

in your fathers haue dwelt, and they fliall

dwell therein , luen they and their chil-

dren,and their childrens children for eucr,

and my feruant Dauid Jhalbc their prince

forcuer.

2<S Moreouer I will m:ike.i * couenant

ofpeace with them , it fliall bee an euerla-

lling coucnant with them, and I will place

them and multiplythem, snd will fct my

* Sanftiiarym the middeft of them forc-

uermoie.

27 My Tabernacle alfofliall bee with

them : yea, I will be * their God, and they

(hall be my people.

2 8 And the neathen fliall knowe that I

the Lord doe fandifie Ifrael , when my
Sanduarie ihall be m the middeft ofthem
for euermore.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
I The arr-ye, Z andmdiceoj G»^. 14 Godi ittdgc-

f/tent agciw^ him.

ANd the word ofthe L o a d came vn-
to nie,fiying

j

2 Son ofman,fetthy faceagainft*Gog,

the land of Magog the
(( chicfe prince oi'

Meihech&Tubal,&prophecy againft him,

J
And f3y,Thus faith the Lord God;

Behold, 1 4W againft thee, O Gog , the

chiefc prince ofMefliech andTubrii.

4 And I will turne thee backe ,• and

put ^hookes into thy chawes , and I will

bring thee forth,and all thine army,horfcs

and horfeme,3l of the clothed with al forts

o/'dr»jj«r,e«ena great company with buck-

lers & fliields,all ofthem handling fwords.

5 Perfia , Ethiopia and
(| Libya wich

themjall ofthem with ihicid and helmet.

6 Gomer and all his bandsjthe houfe of
Togarmah ofthe North quarters, and all

his bands,«W many people with thee.

7 Bee thou prepared, and prepare for

thy felfe,thou &al thy copany,thn are afl'e-

bled vnto thee,&be thou a guard vnto the.

8 «j After many dayesthou (halt be vi-

fited: inthelatter yeeres thou ftialtcome

into the landjthat isbrought back from the

fword, and is gathered out of many people

againft the mountaincs of Ifrael , which
haue beene alwaycs waft : but it is brought

forth out ofthe nitions^and they flial dwell

fafclyrll ofthem.

9 Thou Ihalt afcend and come hkea
ftormc,thou fhalt bee like a cloud to couer

the land,thou and all thy bands, and many
people with thee.

10 ThusHiith the Lord G o d; It fliall

alfo come to fz&,that at thefime time ihal

things come into thy minde,and thou flialt

II
thinke an euiU thought.

11 And thou flialt fiy 3 Iwillgoevpto
the land of vnwalled villages 3 1 will goc to

them that are at reft, rhat'dwell (| fifely all

ofthem dwcUing without wals, and/j^a/'w^

neither barres norgattsj

1 2 t To take a Ipoilcjand to take a pray,

to turne thine liand vro the defohte pi;

j.Cor,<J 16

* Chap. 1 1.

20.andi4.

*Rfu.»o.8.
\\0r,prince of
the clicefe.

Chap.jp.j

WOr/Thnt.

,vp(

£it
;pl.Kcs

\\Or^cor.ce:tic

a mifdntuofi

furpfi.

\\Or,ccnfi.

dir.th.

f Heb.ioffoih

lhcfpoilc,ai:d

to frr.j the



Gods iudgementsagainftGog. Ezekid. Ifradsvidorie.

\Hth.n*itcU,

\H,h.bj the

':(is.

'\Or,tJwr

that arc MOwinhabited,andvpon the people

that arc gathered out of the nations which

haue gotten cattcll and goods,that dwell in

the t middef I ofthe land.

I 3 Shebaiand Dcdan,& tine marchants

ofTarfhiflvvith all the young lyons there-

of,(hal lay vnto thce,Artthou come to take

a fpoilc ? haft thou gathered thy companie

to take a pr:.y ? to carie away filuer & gold,

to take away cattcll and goods y to take a

great fpoile ?

14^ ThereforCjfonne ofman,prophe-

cy and fay vnto Gog, Thus faith the Lord

GoDjTn that day when my people ofIfrael

dwelleth fafely,flialt thou not knowit?

15 And thou (halt come from thy place

out ofthe North parts, thou & many peo-
ple with thee, ail ofthem riding vpon hor-

fcs^a great companyjand a mighty army.

1 6 And thou fhalt come vp againft my

I

people ofIfrael,as a cloud to couer the lad;

it fliall be in the latter d.iyes,and I wil bring

thee againft my land,that the heathen may
know me^when I flial bcfanftitied in thee,

O Gog,before their eyes.

17 Thus faith the Lord G o d j ^rt
thou hee J

of whom I haue fpokcninolde

time t by my feruants the prophets of Ifra-

el, which prophecied in thofe diycsmany
yteres , that I would bring thee againft

them >

1

8

And it fhal come to pafTe at the fame

time,whtn Gog (hal come againft the l.ind

ofIfrael,faith the Lord God, that my fu-

ric fijall come vp in my face.

1

9

For in my ieoloufie,<J»^ in the fire of
my wrath haue I fpoken-furely in t h?,t day,

there iLall be a great {baking in the land of
Ifrael.

zo So that the dChes of the fea, and the

foules ofthe heaucn, and the bealbs ofthe

Hcld,';nd all the creeping thingsthatcreepe

vpon the earth,and all then en that arcvp-

on the hcc ofthc earth , fliall fluke at my
prefencc,&the mountaines fhalbetht owen
dovvnc5and the j| ftccpc places Jhallf,!, and
cueiy walllli.ill fA\ to the ground.

2 1 And I will cnll for a fword againft

him throng' our^my mountaines , faith

the Lord God: eucry mansfword fl:iall be

rg.inft his brother.

21 And I will plead againft him with

pcftilcncc rnd with i)lood, and 1 will raine

vponhimandvponhisbands,and vpon the

many people that a^t with him , an ouer-

tiouir.gr.-jne, and great haileftonei,firc,

andbnmftone.

T^

z 5 Thus will I * raagnifie my felfe, and

fanctiHe my felfe, and I will bee knowen in

the eyes of many nations , and they fliall

know that 1 4ffj the L o r d.

CHAP. XXXIX.
I Godsiudgcmmtv^onGeg. 8 IfratUviilory. 1 1 Gogi

IftriiiUinH'ifnou-Gog. ij The feafts ofthe Foules 2j
Ifr^l hawug bcert flagued for thetr/ins,jhili be gathe-

red agaiiie rvilh eternnllfiitoptr,

Hercforc thou fonne ofman, prophe-

iea_?;ainft Gog, andf.y, Thusfiith

the LordG o d ; Behold I am againft thee

O Gog , the chiefe prince ofMefiicch and

Tubal.

2 And I willturne thee backe, & (j
leaue

but the fixt part ofthee, and will cnile thee

to come vp from the f North parts, & will

bring thee vpon the mour.taines of Ifrael:

^ And I will fraite thy bowe out of thy

left hand, & will caufe thine arrowcs to fall

out ofthy right hand.

4 Thou fhalt fall vpon the mountaines

ofIfracljthou & all thy bands,nnJ the peo-

ple that <V with thee: I will giuc thee vnto

the rauenous birds ofeuery f fort, & to the

beafts ofthe field f to be dcucurcd.

J Thou flialtfallvponf the open field,

for I houefpokcn it, faith the Lord God.
6 And I will fend a fire on Magog,

and among them that dwell llcarelclly in

the yles, and they fliall knowe that I am the

LoR D.

7 So will m.ikc my holy Name known
in the midft ofmy people Ifrael, and I will

not let them pollute my holy Name any

morc,and the heathen Ihal know that I am
the L o R D,the holy One in Ifrael.

8 ^ Behold, it is come, and it is done,

faith the Lord G o D,this « the day where-

of I haue fpoken.

9 And they that dwell in the cities of
Ifrael, fhallg ,efoorth, and fliall fet on
fire , and burne the weapons , both the

fhields and the bii€klers,the bowes and the

arrows,and the
|| handftaucs & the fpeares,

and they fliall
|| burne them with firefeucn

yeeres.

10 So that they fhall take no wood oat

ofthe fitld,neither cut down4«j out ofthe

forrefts:for they fliall burne the weapons
with fire,& they Ihall fpoile thofe thr t fpoi

led them,and rob thofe that robbed them
faith the Lord God.

1

1

^ And it fliall come to pafle st that

day,f /;.)r I will giue vnto Gog a place there

ofgraues in Ifrael,the valley of the p.iflen

gers on the Eaft ofthe Sea:and it fhall flop.

*Ch3p. j^,

1J.&J7.J8.

\\Or,fir,kc

thee TPith

Jixe plagues,

Or,drarr thee

b^ckr,vith

anhooke of

fx teeth,as
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The feaft ofthe tbulcs. Chap.xxxix.x/. Thctimeofthcvifion.

\\0r.

nioutnes.

rmdtitude

ofGog.

f Hehr. rmn
efciiititMMice.

\Htbr.h-Aiid.

Ij
VMtU,thc

muhtude.

f Hebr.to the

Jiule ofttury

jj Gr,flaugh.

Ur,

f Hebr. great

goats.

the
II
nofes ofthe paflen^ers, and there fhalF

they burie Gog, and allhis multitude, and

they Ihal call it,the valley of || Hamon-goe.
1 2 And feuen moneths fnall the hoiiie

ofIfrael be burying ofthem,tliat they may
cleanfe the land.

I
J
Yea all the people ofthe land fliall

hurie them,^ni. it flial be to them a renown

the day that I Ihall bee glorified , faith the

LordG CD.
14 And they fhall feuer out | men of

continuallemploiment, p.^fllng through

the landjto burie with the paflengers thofe

thatremaine vpon the face of the earth to

clenfc it : after the ende of feuen moneths

fliall they fearch.

1 f And the paflengers that pafl'e through

the lande , when any fceth a mans bo.ie,

then fhall hee f fet vp a fignc by it, till the

buriershaue buried "it in the valley ofHa-
mon-gog.

1 6 And alfo the name of the citie/J^aU

it
11Hamonah; thus flialthey clenfethe lad.

17 ^ And thou Ion ofman. Thus faith

the Loid God, Speakc f vnto cuery fea-

thered foule,and to euery beaft ofthe field,

Aflemblcyour fclues, and come, gather

yourfelues on euery fide to my
l\

facrificc

that I doe facritice for you, eiten a great Ci~

crificevpon the mountnincs ofIfrael, that

ye may eate fleili and drinke blood.

1

8

Yc Hiall cat the fiefli ofthe miglitie,

and drinke the blood of the princes cfthe

carth,oframs, oflambes andof f go3ts,of

bullocks,all ofthem fatlings ofBalhan.

1

9

And ye fhall eat fat till ye be full,3nd

drinke blood tiU yee be drunken, ofmy fa-

crifice which I haue facriHccd for you.

10 Thusyelhallbee filled at my table

with horfes and charets,with mightie men,
and witb all men ofwarre , faith the Lord
God.

1

1

And I will fet my glory among the

herthen , and all the heathen fhnllfce my
iudgementthatlhaue executed, and my
hand that I haue laid vpon them.

2 r So the houfe ofIfrael flial know that

I am theLord their God from that day

and forward.

zj; ^ And the heathen fliall knowe that

the houfe ofIfrael went into captiiiitie for

their iniquitic : bccnufe they trefpaflcd a-

gainft mee , therefore hid I my face from
them,and gaue them into the hand oftheir

enemicsjfc fell the y all by the fword.

2 4 According to their vncleannes, and

according to their tranfgrefllons , haue I

done vnto them,& hid my facefrom them.

2f Thcrfore thus faith the Lord God,
Now will I bring againe the captiuitic of
Jacob , and haue mercy vpon the whole

I
houfe ofIfrael,and wil be lelous for my ho-
ly Name;

16 After that they hr.ue borne their

flume, )nd all their trefpafl'es,whereby they

hue trefpaflcd againlt mee , when they

dwelt fafelv in theirbnde, and none made
them afraid. I

2 7 When I haue brought them againe

from the people, and gathered them out of
their enemies lands, and * am fanftified in *Cbap.}6,

them in the light ofmany nations^ * ^*

28 Then Ihall they knowe that I <?»j the

Lord their Godjf which caufed them to f Hebr bymj

be led into captiuuie among the heathen: "'-^fi^Zoi'

but I hiue gathered them vnto their owne '^''^ ^'•

Iand,&haue left non ofthe any more thcic

2 p Neither will hide my face any more
from themrfor I haue * powred out my Spi- « lod j.jg.
rit vpon the houfe ofIfrael , faith the Lord afts ». 1 7.

*

God. chap. XL.
I The tme^tftarer and ci.d ofthe vtjion. 6 The defcriftt^

on ofthe Safl gate, 20 ofthe North gate, i^ ofthe

SoHthgate, ^ z ofthe EafigAte, 3 j and ofthe 'l^rth

gate. 39 Eght TahUs. 44 The chambtn. 48 The

forth ofthe ho-Afe.

IN the fiue and twentieth yeere of our

captiuitie, in the beginning ofthe yeere,

in the tenth day of the moneth,in the four-

teenth yeere after that the citie was fmit-

ten, in the felfe fame day, the hand ofthe
Lord was vpon mee , and brought mee
thither.

2 In the vifionsofGod brought he mee
into the land of Ifrael , and fet me vpon a

very high mountaine,(| by which was as the (1
Or, v^on

frame of a citie on the South. '^''"^'•

3 And he brought mee thither,and be-

hold t/'erew^ a man jwhofeappc^rancetrrt*

like the appearance of brafle, with a line of

flaxe in his hand,and a meafuring reed^ and
he flood in the gate.

4 And the man faide vnto me 5 Sonne
ofmaii, behold with thine eyes, and heare

with thine eares, and fet thine he.irt vpon
all th n I Ihnll Ihewe thee ; for to the intent

that I might fliewc W;e»K^to thee, art thou

brought hither : declare all that thou fecit,

to thel.oiife ofIfrael.

5 And behold a wall on the outfide of

the houfe round about:& in the manshand
a mcafu; ing reed offixe cubites kng^Vy the

cubitc,& an hand breadth : fo he mcnfurcd

the breadth ofthe building,one recd,& the

height one reed..

Ccc J 6 flThcn



The ciefcription ofthe Eaft gate. Ezekiel. And North gate.

f Heb.rvhofi

face was the

way toward

theSafi.

Hebr.limit,

• bound.

Hebr. dofed

\\
Or,gaUeries,

orporces

l\.Or,witl

'Or, fro.

•lJ)CUt.

6 f Then came he vnto the gate f which
look erh towrd the Eaft, and went vpthe

ftaires thercof,and meariuedthethrefhold

of the gatCj w/^/t/j vw^j one reed broad, and
the other threfliold of th^gntg , which was

one rcede broad.

7 And eitery httle chamber was one
reed long,and one reed broadj& betweene
the htle chambers were hue cubites, and the

threfholdofthegate, by the porch ofthe
gate within was one reed.

8 He meafured alfo the porch ofthe gate

withiojone reed.

9 Then meafured he the porch ofthe

g tCjCight ciibites,& the poltes thereoftwo
ciibits,& the porch ofthe gate was inward.

10 And the httle chambers ofthe gate

Ealtward5i*»«re three on this fide, and three

on that fide , they three were ofone mea-
fiircjand the pollcs had one meafiue on this

fide^and on that fide.

1

1

And he meafured the breadth ofthe
entry ofthe gate^ten cubites,W the length

ofthe gate thirteene cubites.

I z The t Tpace alfo before the httle

chambers i*<«j one cubitc on thisjtdeyand the

fpacc was one cubite on that fide , and the

htle chambers were fixe cubites onthis/ide,

and fixe cubites on that fide.

1 ^ He meafured then the gate from the

roofe ofthe one litle chamber to the roofe

ofanother • the breadth was fiue and twen-

ty cubites,dooreagain{l:doore.

1 4 He made alfo pofts ofthreefcore cu-

bites,cuen vnto the port of the court round
about the gate.

I $ An3 from the face ofthe gate ofthe
enu-ance , vnto the face ofthe porch ofthe
inner gatCjWf.efiftie cubites.

1

6

And there rttre fnarrowewindowes
to the httle chambers, andtq^heir ports

within the gate round about , and hkewjfe

to the
j( arches: and windoweswerf round

about
11
inward : and vpon cch poft were

palme-trees.

17 Then brought he me into the out-

ward court , and loe there were chambers,
and a praiemenr, made for the court round
about: thirty chambas were vponthe paue-
mcnt.

1

8

And the pauemcnt by the fide ofthe
,
gates oucr againft the length ofthe gates,

was the lower pauement.

19 Then he meafured the breadth from
the forefront of the lower gate, vnto the

forcfi-ont ofthe inner court
j|
without , an

hundred cubites Eaftvvard & Northward.

II
Or,^a.Ueries,

orporchcs.

zo ^ And the gate ofthe outward court

t that looked toward the North , hee mea iHcbr.whofe

fured the length thereof, and tiie breadth /'^"was,

thereof.

2 1 And the little chambers thereofwer*

three on this fide, & three on that fide,and

the poltes thereof,and the
|I
arches thereof

were after the meafure ofthe firft gate : the

length thereof wrfj fiftie cubites, and the

breadth fiue and twcntie cubites;

2 2 And their windowes,& their arches,

and their pahne trees, were after the mea-
fure ofthe gate that looketh towards the

Eaft,& they went vp vntoit byfeuenlteps,

and the arches thereof»ere before them.

2 ^ And the gate ofthe inner court was
ouer againft the gate toward theNorth and
toward the Eaft , and hee meafured from
gate to gate an hundreth cubites.

24 f After that he brought mee toward
the South , and behold a gate toward the

Southjand he meafured the poftes thereof,

and the arches thereof according to thefe
mcafures.

2 y And there were windowes in it,and in

the arches thereofround about, like thofe

wxndovves,the length Wrt* fil'tie cubites, and
the breadth fiue and twentie cubites.

26 And there Were feuen Iteps to goe vp
to it , and the arches thereof were before

them,& It had palmc trees,oneon this fide,

and another on that fide vpon the poftes

thereof.

27 And there Wat a gate in the inner

court toward the South, and hee meafured

from gate to gate toward theSouth an hun-
dred cubites.

28 And he brought me to theinner court

by the South gate , and hee meafured the

South gate according to thefe meafures,

29 And the little chambers thercof,and

the poftes thereof, and the arches thereof

according to thefe meafiires, ^.ndthere were

windowes in it, and in the arches thereof

roiuid about : it was fiftie cubites long, and
fiue and twentie cubites broad.

3 o A nd the arches round about were fiue

and twenty cubits Iong,&fiue cubitsfbroad

31 Andthe arches thereofw^re toward
the vtter court , and palme trees were vpon
the poftes thereof, and the going vptoitW eight fteps.

32 ^Andhebroughtmc into the inner

court toward the Eaft,and he meafured the

g.ate according to thefe meafures.

5 J
And the little chambers thercof,and

the poftsthcreof,& the arches thereof»ere

according

=}• Heb.brcadth



IhcbuUding.and Chap.xl.xl). Chambers ofthe Temple.
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according to thefe meafuresjand there were

windowes therein, and intlie arches there-

ofround about , It was fiftie cubites long,

and fiue and twcntie cubites broad.

5 4 And the arches thereofwere toward

the outward courtjand palme trees were vp-

on the poftes thereof on this lide, and on
thu fide, and the going vp to it/W eight

ftcps.

g f f And he brought me to the North
gate , and meafured it according to thefe

nieafures.

J
6 The httle chambers thereof,the pofts

thereof, and the arches thereof, and the

windowes to it round aboutithe length was

fiftie cubitSjand the breadth fiue and twen-
tie cubites.

57 And the poftes thereof w>ere toward

the vtter court , and palme trees were vpon
the pofts thereofon this fide , and on that

fide,and the going vp to it bad eight fteps.

J
8 And the chambers, and the entries

thereofwerif by the pofts ofthe gates,vvhere

they waftied the burnt offering.

39 f And in the porch of the gate were

two tables on this fide,&two tables on that

fide,to flay thereon the burnt offering, and

the fin ofteringjand the trefpalfe offering.

40 Andatthefidewithoutjfl asoncgo-

eth vp to the entry ofthe North gate, rvere

two tables,and on the otherfide,which was

at the porch ofthe gape,were two tables.

41 Foure tables were on this fide , and
foure tables on that fide , by the fide ofthe

gate J eight tables , whereupon they flewe

theirfacrifices.

41 And the foure tables were ofhcwen
ftone for the burnt offrring,ofa cubite and
an halfe long,and a cubik & a halfe broad,

and one cubite high : wherevpon alfo they

l,iidetheinil:mments wherewith they flewe

the burnt offering and thefacrifice.

43 And withinwere
jl
hookes, an hand

broad/aftcned round about, and vpon the

tables was the fiefti ofthe offering.

44 % And without the inner gate were

the chambers of the fingers in the inner

court , which was at the fide of the North
gate : and their profpcft w/u. toward the

South,one at the fide ofthe Eaft gate , ha-

uing the profpcft toward the North.

4^ Andhcefaidvntome jThischam-
berwhofeprofpeftjVtowaid the South, is

forthepriefts, the keepers ofthe|| charge

ofthe houfe.

46 And the chamber whofeprofped»'5

toward the North ,ii for the priefts the kee-

pers ofthe charge of the altar : the.fe are

thefonnes ofZadok among the fonnes of

Leui , which come neere to the L o r d to

miniftervntohim.

47 So he meafured the court , anhun-
dreth cubites long, and an hundreth cubits

broad foure fquare , and the ?Ata.r that was

before the houfc.

48 ^ And hee brought me to the porch

ofthe houfe, and mealiired each ^oii ofthe

porchjfiue cubites on this fidc,ai>d fiue cu-

bites on that fidc:and the bredth ofthe gate

wof three cubites on tins fide,and three cu-

bites on that fide.

49 The length ofthe porch WiWtwexi-

tie cubites, a!:d the breadth eleuen cubites,

and he brought me by the fteps , whereby
thcj'wcp.t vp to it , and //jere were pillars by

the pofts, one on this fide, and anotheron
tliat fide.

CHAP. XLI.
The meafiires, parts, chambers and armments ofthe

Temple.

AFtervvard he brought me to the Tem-
.ple,and meafiu-cd the pofts,fix cubits

broad on the one fide,3nd fix cubites broad

on the other fide , which was the breadth of
the Tabernacle.

» And the breadth of the
\\ doore vas

ten cubites,and the fides of the doore were

fiue cubites on the one fide, and fiue cubits

on the other fide, and hee meafured the

length thereoffortie cubits, and the bredtl:

twenty cubites.

3 Then went he inward,nnd meafured
the poft ofthe doore two cubites , and the

doore fixe cubites, and the breadth of the
doore feuen cubites.

4 So hee meafured the length thereof

twentie cubites,and the breadth twenty cu-

bites before the temple, and hee faidevnto

me
i
This is the moil holy place.

5 After hee meafured the wall ofthe
houfe fixe cubites , and the bredth ofeuery

fide-chamber foure cubits round about the

houfe on eucry fide.

6 And the fide-chambers were f three,

one oucr an other,and|| thirty in order,and

they entred into the wall which was of the

houfe for the fide chambers round about,

that they might f hauc hold , but they had
not hold in the wall ofthe houfe,

7 And t there was an enlarging and a

winding about ftil vpward to the (id-cham-

bers, for the winding about ofthe houfe
went ftill vpward round about the houfe;

t^refore the breadth ofthe houCc,watfi;ll

^^^^_^ vmvaif?.



Chambers ofthe Temple, Ezckicl. The chambers for Priefts.
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vpward , and fo increafed from the loweft

chamber to the highcfl: by the niiddeft.

8 I fawc al/b the height ofthe houfc

round about the tbundations of the fide-

chambers were a ful reed ofIix great cubits.

9 The thickncfl'e ofthe wall which w^
for the fide -chamber without, WiW Hue cu-

bitcs,and that which was left, wm the place

ofthe fide-chambers that wer? within.

ID And betwecne the chambers veas the

widcnelTe of twentie cubitcs round about

the iiQufe on euery fide.

1 1 And the doorcs of the fide-ch am-

bers \v re toward the place that was Ukjont
doore toward the North , and an other

do ore toward the South, and the bredth

ofthe place that was left, vptis fiue cubites

round about.

1 2 No\v the building that «><«* before the

feperate place, at the end toward the Weft,
vpM feuenty cubitcs bro:id , and the wall of

the building vcai fiue cubits thicke round a-

bout, and the length thereofninety cubits.

I \ So hee meafured the houfe, an hun-
dreth cubiteslong, and the feparate place

and the building with the walks thereof,an

hundred cubiteslong.

14 Alfo the breadth ofthe face ofthe

houfe,and ofthe feparate place toward the

Eaft,an hundreth cubites.

I J And hee meafured the length ofthe

building ouer againft the feparate place

which was behind it,& the
|f
galleries there-

ofon the one fide,and oa the other fide an
hundreth cubits with the inner temple,and
the proches of the court.

1 6 The doorc-pofts and the narrowe
windovves, &the galleries round about on
their three ftorii. s , ouer againft the doore

t fieled with wood round about , ||
& from

the ground vp to the windowes , and the

windowes were couered,

1

7

To that aboue the doore, euen vnto
the inner houfe and without, and by all the

will round about witliin and without by

t /rienfiire.

18 And It was made with Cherubims and
Palme-trees , 10 that a Palme tree vpas bc-

twcene a Cherub and a Cherub, andfwery

Cherub had two faces.

1

9

So that the face ofa njan was tov/ard

thePalmc-rrceonthecnefidCjandtheface

o^s. young lyon toward the Palme-tree on
the other fide ; it was made through all the

houfe round about.

20 From the ground vnto aboue the

doore xpere Cherubims and Palme-trees

made,and on the wall ofthe temple.

21 The tpofts ofthe Temple werefqua-

red,4w<^the face ofthe Saifiu.iry,the appea-

ance ofthe one as the appearance ofthe other.

2 1 The altar of wood was three cubites

high , and the length thereoftwo cu'oitcs;

and the corners thereof&the length there-

ofand the walles thereofwere ofwood; and
he faid vnto mee ; This u the Tabic that

«

before the Lo rd.

25 And the Temple and the Sandhury
/W two doorcs.

24 And the doores had two leaues a piece

j

two turning le>i lies , two leaues for the one
doore,and two leaues for the other doore.

2 ^ And there were made on them , on
the doores ofthe Temple,Cherubims and
Palme-trees, hkc as were madcvponthc
walles, and '/^frewfre thicke plankes vpon
the face ofthe porch without.

2 6 And there were narrow windowes and
Palme-trees on the one fide and on the o-

ther fide,on the fides ofthe porch , and vp-

on the fide chambers of the houfe , and
thicke plankcs.

CHAP XLII.

I ViechambrrsfirtheTriefis. ij The vfe thereef. 1^
The mcafures ofthe outward comt.

THcn he brought me foorth into the vt-

ter court , the way toward the North,
and he brought me into the chamber, that

was oucragainft the feparate place,&which

was before the building toward the North.
2 Before the length ofan hundreth cif-

bites was the North doore, and the bredth

was fiftie cubites.

I Ouer againft the twenty cw^jVm which
were for the inner rt)urt, and ouer againft

the pauemeiitwhich was for the vtter court,

was gallerie againft gallerie in thrce7?or/«.

4 And before the chambers wrfi a vsTalk

often cubites breadth inward,a way ofone
cubitej:^nd their doores toward the North.

5f Now thcyppcr-chamberswere Taor-

ter : for the galleries
\\
were higher then

thefe, \\ then the lower, and then the mid-

dlemoft ofthe building.

6 For they were in three/orw, but had

not pillars as the pillars ofthe courtsrthcre-

fore the luilding was ftraightned more then

theloweft, and the middlemoft from the

ground.

7 And the wall that Wrf/ without ouer

againft the chambers towardes the vtter

court on the forepart ofthe chambers, the

length thereof»r<?J fiftie cubites.

8 For

f Heb.pofe.
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Thevfeofihc chambers. \^hap.xlii). jcxnortanon to repentance.

\\0r,from the

pLtce.

ilOr,bce,that

t/roHnht rne.

\pr.Aiht

\Heb,viitd.

8 For the length ofthe chambers thatvrer*

in the vtter court was fifty ciibits:andl j,be-

forc the Temple were an hundreth cubits.

9 AndHfromvnderthefechambcrsllw^M

the entry on the Eaft fide5||as one gocth in-

to them from the vtter court.

ID The chambers werf in the thickenes

ofthe wall ofthe court toward the Erft, o-

ucragainft the feparate place, and ouera-

gainlt the building.

1 1 And the w.iy before them rvM like the

appearance ofthe chambers jwhich were to-

ward the North, as long as they and as

broad as they,r.nd all their goings out were

botli according to their faliiions , and ac-

cording to their doorcs.

II And according to the doores of the

chambers thit were toward the South ,Yr'.«

a doorc in the head ofthe wzy,euen theway

diresftly before the wall toward the Eail, as

one entreth into them.

I ^ ^Thcn faid he viito me. The North
chambers , and the South chambers,which

drtf before the feparate place , they ^f holy

chambers,where the Priefts that approach

vnto the L o R D flull ertc the molt holy

things: there ihall they lay the moftholy

things,and the meate ofterino, & the finne

of^ering,2nd thetrefpafle oflcring,ibrthe

place n holy.

1 4 When the Priefts enter therein, then

fhall they not goe out ofthe holy place into

the vtter court,but there they lliall lay their

garmentSjwhcreinthey mmjftcr:for they

are holy,& flial put on other g:irments,and

iliall approch to thofe things which arefor

the people.

3 5 Now when hee had made an end of

meafuring the inner houfcjhe brought mee
forth toward the gate , whofe profpcd is to-

ward the E3ft,& mcafured it roundabout.

i6 He meafurcd the Eaftf fide with the

meafuring reede,fiue hundreth recdes,with

the meafuring reed round about,

1

7

Hee mcafured the North fide fiue

hundreth recdcs, with a meafuring reede

round about.

1

8

He mcafured the South fide fiue hun-

dreth reedcs,with the meafuring reede

ic) «j He turned about to the Well fide,

<«w<imeafured fiue hundreth recdes with the

meafurifigreed.

20 Heemeafuredit bythefourefidesnt

/m</ a wall round about fiue hundreth reedes

long,and fiue hundreth broad,to make a fe-

paration betwene the Sanftuary and the

prophane place.

CHAP. XLIII.

I Tlie returning of theglory ofGod into the Ttmple. y
j

ThefinneoflfnulhmdredGodsfrefeiict. lo 77)fPro-j

ph(t exhortcth them to repentance,euid obfiruation ofthe
\

Late ofthe houfi. i) Vie meafkra, i8 andthe or-\

durances ofthe ^Itar.

AFterward he brought me to the gate,

euen the gate that looketh toward

the Eall.

z And behold, the glory ofthe God c
*"

Ifrael came from the way of the Eaft : and
his voice w^hke a noife ofmany * waters,

and the earth (hmed with his glory.

J
And it WM * according to the appea-

rance ofthe vifion which I faw ^'uen accor-

dingtothevifionthatlfaw,
[|
whenlcame

to deftroy the cityrand the vifions were like

the vifion that I faw by the riucr Chebar :

and I fell vpon my face.

4 And the gloiy of the Lord came
into the houfe by the way ofthe gate whofe
profpe(ft K toward the Eaft.

5 So the fpirit tooke me vp,and brought

me into the inner court,& behold the glory

ofthe Lord filled the houfe.

6 And I heard /j/wj fpeakingvnro mee
out ofthe houfe,and the man ftood by me.

7 ^And he faid vnto mee, Sonne of
man, the place ofmy throne,and the place

ofthe foles ofmy fcete,where I vvil dwell in

the middeft ofthe children of Ilrael for e-

ucr , and my holy Namc,fiiall the houfe of
Ifrael no more defile, neither they, nor

their Kings,bytheitwhoredom,nor by the

carkeifes of their kings in their high places,

8 In the fctting of their threlliold by
my threfho!ds,and their poft by my poftes,

)j
and the wall betweenemeandthem ,they

hauc euendefiled my holy Name by their

abominations that they haue committed:

wherefore I haueconfumed them in mine
anger.

9 Now let them put away their whore-

dome,3nd the carkeifes oftheir Kings, fure

frQm mc,and I will dwell in the micldeft of

them for eucr.

I o ^Thou fonnc ofman fhew the houfe

to the houfe ofIfrael,th3t they may be alha-

med oftheir iniquities, and let them mca-
furc the

||
patterne.

|

I I And ifthey be rfliamcd of al that they

hauc done ; fliew them the forme of the

houfe,and thefafliion thcrcof,& thcgoings

out thereof, and the commingsin thereof,

and all the formes thereof, and all the ordi-

najices thereof, and all the tornies tliereof,

and all the lawes thereof: and write it in

their,

!
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The A.ltar,andhrt ordinances. bzckiel. 1 he Princes gate.

\Hcl.i)o[om;.

\Hcb.hppe.

•^Hei.H^rel,

that i'^ihe

Jilomitaine of

God.

\Hcbr. ^rid,

Thatii,the Ly-
ojuod.

their (ight, that they maykeepc the wnole

forir.c thereof,and al the ordinances there-

ofifRnd doe them.

1 1 This is the law ofthe houfc -, Vpon
the top ofthe mountaine,thc whole Umit

thereofround abouty^^attf moil holy : be-

holdjthis is the law ofthe houfe.

I
J ^y And thefe are the meafures ofthe

Altar after the cubits j the cubite it a cubite

and an hAnd brcadth.euenthttbottomy?;^/

fie a cubite and the breadth a cubite,and the

border thereofby the edge f thereofround

abomP}allbi a fpanne , and this fljallbe the

higher plnce of the Altar.

1

4

And from the bottome ypon the

grouad,euen to the lower fettle, P^albe two

cubits,and the bredth one cubit,& from the

Icffer fettle eucnto the greater itnkJhall be

fcurc cuhites,and the breadth one cubite,

1

5

Softhe A\tM-/halbe foure cubits,and

from) ialtar & vpwutd/J^Mt foure homes.

i6 Andtheahar/Z'4//iee mdaccubites

long, twelue broad, fquare in the ,foure

fquares thereof.

1 7 And the Ccnlc/Jjalbe fourtcene cuhites

long,& fourteene broadinthe foure fquares

thereof,and the border about h/^mI be halfe

a cubite,and the bottome thereof/?;^// be a

cubite about, and his ftaires llial looke to-

ward the Eaft.

iS ^Andhcfaidvntome Sonne ofman,

tlms faith the Lord GoD,Thefe are the or-

dinances of the Altar in the day when they

llial make it to ofter burnt oflrings thereon,

and to fprinkle blood thereon.

19. And thoufiialtgiue to the Pricftes

the Leuices that bee ofthe fccde ofZadok,

which approch vnto mee, to minifter vnto

me faith the Lord God, ayong bullocke

for a linne olfcring.

20 "And thou flialt take of the blood

thercofjind put;t on the foure homes of it,

and on the foure corners ofthe fettle , and

vpon the border round about : thus fhalt

thou cleanfe and purge it. -

1 1 Thou Inalt take the bullocke alfo of

the finncoftcring,and he ftial bnrnc it in the

appointed place ofthe houfe without the

Sanfluary.

2 1 And on the fecond day thouHialt of-

fer a kidde ofthe ^oats without blcmifli for

a finnc oirering,& they rti 11 cleanfe the Al-

tar,3s they did cleinfc it withlthe bullocke.

z ^ When thou halt made an end ofclean-

fingit, thoulhalt oftej-a young bullocke

Without blemilli,, andarammeout ofthe

[

fl ocke, without blemiih.

z 4. And thou (halt offer them before the

L o R. D , and thp Pneltcs Ihall caft fait vp-

on them , and they ihall ofier them vp for a

burnt offering vnto the Lord.
2 J Seuen dayes fhalt thou prepare eue-

ry day a goate for a finne oflfcring-.they flial

alfo prepare a yong bullocke , and a ramme
out ofthe flocke,without blemifh,

z6 Seuen dayes (hall they purge the Al-

tar and purifie it,and they ihallf confecrate

themfelucs.

2 7 And when thefe dayes are expired, it

fhall be that vpon the eight day andfo for-

ward,the Prielis Hial make your burnt offe-

rings vpon the Altar, and your
j)
peace ofte-

riugs ; and I will accept you, faith the Lord
God.

CHAP. XLIIII.
I Tlie g/ifl g^ate ofsigned oncly to the Prince. 4 The

Tnesisreprostedfjr^oUutingoftheSaijnuary p Ido-

L:ters vncapahU of the PrieHes office i J
Tlje fonnes

if/, itdoc, are accepted tberet$. 1 7 Ordinances for the

•Triefles.

T Hen he brought mee backe the way of
the gate of the ontward Sanduarie

which loketh toward the Eaft,& it rvoi l>iut.

2 Then faid the L o RD vnto me. This
gate Inall be lliutjit fhal not be opencd,and

no man fhal enter inby itjbecaufe the Lord
the God oflfrael hath entred in by it,there-

fore it fhalbe iluit.

5 It is for the PrincCithe Prince,he fhal

fit in it to eate breadbefore the Lord; hee

fhall enter by the way ofthe porch of that

gate,&fliall go out by the way ofthe fame.

4 f Then brought hee me the way of

the North gate before the houfe and I loo-

ked,and beholde, the glory of the Lord
filled the houfe oftheLor D,and I fellvp-

on my face.

5 Andthc Lord faid vnto mcjSonne of

man,tmarke well , and behold with thine

eyes,andheare with thine eares,althat Ifay

vnto thee concerning all the ordinances of

the houfe ofthe LoRDj& all thelawesthcr-

of,& marke wel the entring in ofthe houfc,

with euery going foorth of the Sanduary.

6 And thou flialt fay to the rebellious,

estento the houfe of Ifrael , Thus faith the

LordG o D^'O ye houfe ofIfracljletitTuf-

iicc youjofall your abominations ;

7 In that ye haue brought into my Sanc-

uarictitrangcrsvncircHmcifedinheart,and

vncircmcifcd in flefh , to be in my Sanflua-

rie to pollute it , euenmy Houfe , when yee

oflermy bread, the fat and the blood , and

they haue broken my Couenant, becaufe

of all yonr abominations.

1 8 And

iHeb.flUthir

hands, 1

\lOr,tha»kfop

firings.

•fHebJn
tbint heart.

[Hei.cb,}.

drenofajlrait-



fhePrfeitsofhcc. Chap.xlihj.xiv. and Oi.

ordinance,

^r.dfi vnrfe

\Hcb.werefor

tievHta ^c.

\\Or,m fmd-
tingflaces

HeLin^orwil

fiveat.

And yehaue not kept the chargeofmine (
mcnts,nnd they flial not fandilie the pcopl

holy things : bur ye haue fet keepers ofmy
fjcharge in my Sanduary for your felucs.

fj ^Thus faith the Lord God,No ilran-

ger vncircumcifcd in heart, nor vncircum-

cifed in flelh,f]iall enter into my Sanduary,

ofany ftran^er that « among; the children

oflfiael. ^

lo And the Lcuites that are gone away
farre from me,\vhe Ifraelwent 3ftray5which

went altray away from me after their idoles,

they fhalleuen beare their iniquitic.

1 1 Yet they iLalbe mimfters in my Sanc-

tuary, haumg charge at the gates of the

houfe, and miniftrmg to the houfe :they

fhall fljy the burnt offering , and the facn-

fice for the people,and they ihall ftand be-

fore them to miniftcrvnto them:

1 2 Becaufc they miniftred vnto them
before their idoIes,andtcaufed the houfe of

Ifrael to fal into iniquityjtherfore haue I lift

vpmine hand againftthcm faith the Lord
God, and they flial beare their iniquitie.

I J Andthty fhall not come neere vnto

me to do the otHce of a Prieft vnto me,nor
to come neere to any ofmy holy things, in

the mofl holy place : but they Ihall beare

their ihame, and their abominations which
they haue committed.

1 4 But I will make them keepers of the

charge ofthe houfe for al tlie feruice therc-

of,and for all that fliall be done therein.

I f ^Biit the prielts the Leuites,thc fonnes

ofZadok,that kept the charge ofmy Sanc-

tuaiy , when the children ofIfrael went a-

ftray from me,they fhall come neere to me
to minider vnto me,and they flial fland be-

fore me to ottervntomce thefatt and the

blood,faiththe Lord God.
i6 They fhall enter into my fanduarie,

and they fhal come neere to my table to mi-

niftcrvnto me,& they ihal keepe mycharge.

1

7

fAnd it flial come to paffe that when
they enter in at the gates ofthe inner ceurt,

they flial be clothed with hnnen garments,

and no wooU fhall come vpon them,whiles

they minil^er in the gates ofthe inner court

and within.

1

8

They fliall haue linncn boncts vpon
theirheads,and ihall haue hnnen breeches

vpon their loincs: they fliall not girAttlnm-

Jelhes with any thing|fthat caufeth fweat.

ip And when they go forth into the vt-

ter court , euen into the vtter court to y peo-

ple,they fhallput oft^heir garmets wherein

they miniftred, and lay them in the holy

chambers , and they fliall put on other gar-

with their garments.

20 Neither fliall they fliaue their h^wis,

nor fufter their lockcsto grow long, thcv

fliall onelypoUc their heads.

z 1 Neither fiiall any prieft drinke winCj

when they enter into the inner court.

2 2 Neither flial they take for their wiues

a* widow, or her that xs f put away: but

they Ihall take maidens of the feed of the

houfe of Ifracl,or a widowfthat had a prieft

before.

2 5 And they fhall teach my people the

dijfereiice bctweene the holy and profane,

and caufe men to difcerne bctweene the vn-

cleane and the cleane.

24 And in controuerfie they fliall Hand
in iudgement, and tl ey fhalliudge it accor-

ding to my iiidgments : and they Ihal keepe
my lawes'and my flatutes in al mine aflcm-

bhes,and they fhall hallow my Sabbaths,

25 And they fliall come at no * dead
perfon to defile themfelues: but for father

or for mothei-jor for fonne or for daughter,

for brother or for filter, that hath had no
husband, they may defile themfelues.

26 And after he iscleanfed, they fhall

reckon vnto him fcuen dayes.

27 And in that day that he goethinto
the Sanduary, vnto the inner court to mi-
nifterinthe Sanduary, hcc fliall offer his

finne offering, faith the Lord God.
28 Audit fliall be vnto them for an in-

heritance -jl* am their inheritance : and ye

fliall giue them no pofl'eflion in Ifiuel^ Iam
their poll efhon,

29 They fliall eatc the meat offering,

and thefinne offering, and the trefpafle of-

fering, and euery
||
dedicate thing in Ifrael

flialbe theirs.

J
o And the

(|
* firft of all the firlt fruits

of all things, and euery oblation of all of

euery fort of your oblations fhall bee the

prielts : ye fliall alfo giue vnto the prieft the

firft of your dough, that he maycaufethe
bleffing to reft in thine houfe.

3 1 Theprieftsfhallnotcatofanything

thatis^deadof it felfe or tome, whethent
be foule or beaft.

CHAP. XLV.
I Theportion of la.dfor the Satin^ary, 6 for thecitic;

7 at.dfor the Prince. $ Ordiiiancc^forihtPrwcc.

MOreouer, f when yee fhall diuide by

lot the land for inheritance, ye fliall

offer an oblation vnto the Lord, \ an holy

fiortion ofthe land : the Icngxhjhall be the

ength of liuc& twenty thoufand reed'^and

the

t Heb,thitn

fonh.
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land to full.
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. tliulded. izekid. Diuersofre rings.

a-s.

\Hth.exp:tIf

oils.

J oi6.

*Exod,5c.

I ?.'eiiit.i7.

47.

the brcdth/?J4/^e ten thondd-.this/JjaWe ho-
1

ly in all the borders thereofround about.

2 Ofthis there Ihali be for rheSanftu-

arie fine huiidreth/« length , with Hue hun-

dreth inbredthy[cnijLi:c round about,aiid fifty

cubits round about,for the ||fuburbs thcrot.

5 And ofthis meafure flialt thou mea-

fure the lengh of fine & twentie thoufand,

and the breadth often thoufand : and in it

Ihalbey Sancluaiy ?<?-them(.ft holy place.

4 The holy portion ofth e land Ihalbe for

the piicftes the minifters of the Sanduary,

which Ihal come neere to irvinifter vnto the

Lor n, an^ it (hall be a place for their hou-

rcs,:,nd an holy place for the Sanduary.

f And the Hue and twenty thoufand of

length,and the tennc thoufand ofbreadth,

Hiall alfothc Leuites the miniikrs of the

houfe haue for themfelues , for a poflefllon

for twentie chambers.

6 ^Andyefhall appoint the pofleffion

ofthe citie tiuc thoufmd broad , and fiue

and twentie thoufand long ouer againft the

ohluionoftheholy portion ritfhall befor

the whole houfe ofIfracl.

7 ^And a port ionPjaJbefov the prince on

the one fide , & on theother fide ofthe ob-

lation ofthe holy portion, and ofthe poflef-

fion of the citie , before the oblntion ofthe

holy;'or«i3«,ar.d before the pofleflion ofthe

citie from the Weft fide VVeltwardj& from

the Eaft fide Eaftward,and the length/7>d//

be oner againft one ofthe portions from the

Weft bordcrvnto the Eaft border.

8 In the land ihalbe his poflefllon in If-

racl &my princes flial no more oppreile my
pcoplejandf/jfi refi ofthe land dial they giue

toyhoufe oflfraelaccordingtothcir tribes.

9 «i
Thus faith the LordGod, Let it

futfice you, O princes of Ifrael : reraooue

violence andlpoilc,3nd execute ludgcment

and lufticcjtake away yourfexadions from

my people,faith the Lord God.
10 Yennllhaueiuft*ballances, and a

iuft Ephah,and a iuft Bath.

1

1

The Ephah and the Bath fliall be of

one meafure, that the Bath may contnine

the tenth part ofan Homer, and the Ephah
the tenth pirt of an Hom.cr : the meafure

thereoffliall be after the Homer.
1 2, And the * ihch.d\/J}albe twentie Ge-

ral-.s .twenty fliekels,fiue and twenty fliekels,

fifteene Oiekels ihalbe yourManeh.
I

:? This « the oblation that ye ihall of-

for,the fixtpart of an Ephah of an Homer
ofwheat,andyc Ihal giue the fixt part ofan
Ephah ofanHomerof-baiiey.

14 Concerning the ordinance of oilc,

theBathofoile,;yey?.;4/oj5'7'r the tenth pat;t

ofa Bath out ofthe Cov,which u an Homer
often Baths,for ten Baths are an Homer.

I J And one(tlambe out ofthe flocke,out

oftwo hundred,out ofthe fat paftures of If-

rael for a meat offering, and for a Burnt of-

fcring,and for j[peace offerings to make re-

conciu.uion for them faith the Lord God.
16 AUthepeoplc ofthe lan» tHnllg/we

this oblation
||
fortlie prince in Ilrael.

1

7

And it Ihall be the princespart to giue

burnt offerings,and meat ofFrings,& drinke

oftcrings,intncfcafts,&inthenewmooncs

and in the Sabbaths,in al folemnities ofthe

houfe ofIfraehhe flial prepare the finne of-

fering,and the ment oftering,and the burnt

offering, and the
||
peace ofierings,to make

reconciliation for the houfe ofIfrael.

1

8

Thus filth the Lord God, In the

firft m oneth , in the firft day ofthe moneth,
thou (Ink take a yong bullock without ble-

mifli,and clenfe the Sanduary.

19 And the pricft ihall take ofthe blood
ofthe finne oflering,& put it vpoa thepofts

ofthe houfc,and vpon the foure corners of
the fettle ofthe Altar , and vpon the poftes

ofthe gate ofthe inner court.

20 And fo thou fhalt do the feuenth diy

ofthe moneth, for cuery one that erreth,

and for him that is fimple : fo fhall yee re-

concile the houfe.

2 1 In the firft moneth , in the fourteenth

day ofthe moneth , ye Ihall haue the paflc-

oucr a feaft of feuen daycs, vnleauened

bread fhall be eaten.

22 And vpon that day flmllthe prince

prepare for himfcltc,& for all the people of

the hnd,a buUocke for a finne ofl'ering.

23 And feuen dr yes ofthe feail: he fhall

prepare a burnt oflering to the L o r d , fe-

uen bullocks,& feuen lammes without ble-

miflidadly the feuen daycs, and a kidde of
the goats dnyly for a finne offering.

24 And he ihall prepare a meat offering

ofan Ephah for a bulIockc,& an Ephah for

aramme,and an Hinofoile tor an Ephah.

2 5 In the feuenth mDueth^m the fifteenth

day ofthe moneth fhall hec doe the like in

the*feaft ofy feuen dayes,according to the
finne oftering,according to the burnt offe-

ring,and according to the meate offering,

and according to the oile.

CHAP. XL v;l
I Ord'immcesforlh eTnnce in hit Tforfhip, t) trnd for

t'l-'e Peo'^ic. i6 ^^ orderfor tljt Prtxas iiihtritMci'.

Ip The courtsforbojlmg and baking.

Thnc

\\Or,kidi{.
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^rthePrmcc, Chap.xlvj. andhisottenngs.

]Hel.thtgifT

cfimhand.

THus faith the Lord God, The gate of

the inner court that loketh toward the

Ealljihalbc flmt the fixe working dayes but

on the Sabbath it flialbe opcned,and in the

day ofthe N^wmooneitlhalbe opened.

z And the Prince Oial enter by the w,iy

ofthe porch ofthat gnte without , and {hall

rtand by the poll ofthe gatCjand the Priells

Ihalprepvire a burnt oHeringjand his peace

offerings,and he lliall worihip at the tbre-

Ihold oVthe gate : then hcelhallgoefoorth

but the gate Ihall not bee fliut vntill thee-

uening.

J
Likcwife the people oftheland fhall

worfnip at the doore ofthis gate before the

L o R D , in the Sajbbaths , and in theNew-

mooncs.

4 And the burnt offering that the Prince

rtiall offer vnto the L o R d in the Sabbath

A:iy,fhali>e fixe lambcs without blemili),and

a ramme without blemifli.

f And the meat offering /Zxj// be an E-

phahforaramme J andthemeate offering

for the lambestas he iLalbe able to giuCjand

an Hin ofoile to anEph.ih.

6 AndinthcdayoftheNewmoone/'t
P)eillht ayong buUocke without blemifh,

and (\X'i lambeSjand a lainme: ihey (hail be

without blcmilli.

7 And he ihall prepare a meat offering,

an Ephah for a bullock, and an Ephah for a

ramme:and for the lambes according as his

hand ftallattaine vnto, and an Hin ofoile

to an Ephah.

8 And when the Prince fhnll enter,

heeffiallgoe inby the way of the porch of

that gate,and hee Iha! goe foorth by the^v/ay

thereof.

5? ^But when the people ofthebnd fhall

come before the L o r d , in the folemne

fcafts,hethatentreth in by the way of the

North gate to worlhip,fhall goe out by the

way of the South gate-& he that entreth by

the way ofthe South gcite, ihall go forth by

the way ofthe North gate: he Inall not re-

turnc by the way ofv gate whereby he came

in,but ilKill go forth ouer agaiiift it.

I o And the Prince in the midft ofthem

when they goe in,ff-all go in,and when they

goe foorthjlhall goe forth.

I I And in the feafts, and in the folemni-

ticsjthe meat offering Ifir.lbe an Ephah to a

bullocke ,and an Epiiah to a ramme and to

the lambes,3sheis abletogiue,andanHin

ofoile to an Ephah.

12 Now when the Prince fliall prepare a

voluntary burnt offering or peace oflrings,

voluntarily vnto the Lo ar,onc fhal then o-

pen him the gate that looketh toward the

Eaft, & he Ihall prepare his burnt offering,

& his peace offerings,as he did on the Sab-

bath day,then he dial go forth and after his

going forth ,onc fhall fhut the gate.

1 1 Thou flialt dayly prepare a burnt

offering vnto the Lor D,ofa lambe oifthe

firltyeerc, without blemifli thou fhaltpre-

pare uftuery morning.

14 Andthoufhalc prepare ameat offe-

ring for it euery morning^the fixt part ofan
Ephahjand the third part ofan Hin ofoile,

to temper with the fine flowre j a mcate of-

fring continually, by a peipetual ordinance

vnto the Lord.
I J Thus fhall they prepare the lanibe,

and the meat offering,and the oylc, eucry

morning, for a contmuall burnt offering.

1 6 ^Thus faith the Lord G o d. If the

prince giue a gift vnto any ofhis lbnncs,the
inheritance thereofllialbc his Conncs,it/hal
i>e theirpoffeflion by inheritance :

17 But ifhe giue a gift ofhis inheritance
to one ofhis feruants , then it lliaibe his to

theycere ofhberty: aftcr,it fhall returne to

the Prince, but his inheritance Ihall bee his

fonncs for them.

1

5

Moreouer, the Prince fhall not take

ofthe peoples inheritance by opprefhon,

to thiult them out of their poffeflion : but

he fhal giue his fonnes inheritance out of

his owne poffcfTionjthat my people bee not

fcattered eucry manfromhispoiftfrion.

19 ^Afterhe brought meethroughthe
entry,which was at the fide ofthe g.ncjinto

the holy chambers ofthe Priefls which loo-

ked toward the North: and beholde, there

vpoi a place on the two fides Weftward.
20 Then faidhce vnto me, This/Vthe

place where the Pneftes fliall boyle the tref-

pafle offering,and the finnc offering,wherc

they fhall bake the meate offering: that

they bearef/jfw not out into the vtter court,

to fandifie the people.

2

1

Then he brouoht me forth into the

vtter court, and caufed me to pafle by the

fourc corners ofthe court, & behold,tin e-

uery corner ofthe court there was a court.

2 2 In the fbure corners ofthe court there

wjrc courts
jj
joyned offourtic cubitilong,

and thirty broad : theftffoure corners xixre

ofone meafurc.

2^ And there VfM s. new buildini^ round

about in them,round a bout them foure,ind

It was made with boyling places vnder the

rowes round about.

24 Then

[Htb a court

macormroja
coun,r,nda

reurt in a cer-

mr ofa court,

\\Or,m^de

withchtmrey'

Heb.coTTiereAi



Ezckicl. The borders ofthe lanu

ofthe a :cUs:

\H:hvi"ttn-i

offmmming.

*Reu.2 2. 1.

\\Or,pla

fHebt

14 ThenraidhevntomCjThefcarethe

places ofthem that boylcjwhere the mini-

fters of the hoiife fliall boylc the facrificc

ofthe people,

CHAP. XLVII.
f Thevijlonoftheholyrvaters 6 Tlieverti*eofthe>».\ij

The borders ofthe livid. 21 ThedmtfionofitbjUt

.

AFtenvaidhe brought mee agaiae vnto

the dooie ofthe houfe ,& behold,the

waters ifiued out frornvnder the threfhold

of y houfe Eaftwaid:for the forefront o fthe

houfcy?90£/ toward rhc Halt, a id the waters

came down fromv.iJer from the right (ide

ofthe houre,at the South fide ofthe Altar.

1 Then brought hee mee out of the

way ofthe gate North-ward, and ledde me
about the way without vnto y vttcrgate by

the way thatlooketh Eall-ward,and behold

there ranne out waters on the right fide.

J
And when the man that ind the line in

his hand,went forth Eaftward,he meafured

a thoufand cubits,&he broughtme through

the waters : t the waters w?re to the ancles.

4 Againc he meafured athoufmd and

brought me through the waters3 the waters

Kvere to the knees : againc hee meafured a

thoufand and brought me through^ the wa-

ters vce re to the loynes.

5 Afterward he meafured a thoufand,

^it was a riucr,that I could not paifc ouer:

for the waters were rifen ,t waters to fwim

in,a riuer that could not be palled ouer.

6 ^ And he (aid vnto me,Sonne ofman
h ift thou feene this ? Then he brought me,

and caufed mee to rcturne to the brmke of

the riuer.

7 Now when I had returned , behold at

the t banke of the riuer rverc very many
*trces on the one fide and on the other,

8 Thcnfiidhc vnto me,Thcfe waters

illuc out toward the Eall country, and goe

downe into the (jdefert,and go into the fca:

which being brought forth into the fea, the

waters flialbe healed.

9 And it fhall come to pafie,«/Mf cucry

thing thatliueth,which mooucth, whither-

foeuer the fiiuers fliall come,{liaIlIiue, and

there Ihnlbe a very great multitude oftilh,

becaufe thefe w.ntcrs iTiall come thither; for

they (halbeheaiedjand euery thing fliallitie

whither the riuer commeth.
10 Anditfliailcometopaire^/Mtthefifli-

ers iTial ftand vpon it,from Engcdi euen vn-

to En-cglaim;they ihall be a place to fpread

forth netSjtheirfifnihall bee according to

their kindes as yfifii ofthe great Sea,cxcee-

ding many.

I r But the myrie places thereof,and the

marillies thereof, j( Hiall not be hcaled,thcy

fliall be giuen to fait.

I a And by the riuer vpon the banke

thereofon this lide,and on tha t fide, fdiall

grow all trees for meat, whofe Icafc fhal not

fadc,neither (hall the fruit thereofbeconfu-

med : it fliall bring foorth|)new fruit,accor-

ding to his moneths , becaule their waters

thcyilluedout ofthe Sanftuarie ,and the

fruite thereof flial be for meat,and the leafe

thereof
11
for *" medicine.

I J f Thus faith the the LordGoD,This
P^albc the border,wherebyye Ihallinhcrite

the land,according to the tvvclue tribes of

Ifrael:Iofcphy7;4///;<t«e two portions.

1 4 And ye fliall inherite it , one as well

as another: concerning the which I||*lifted

vp mine hand to giue it vnto your fathers,

& this land fljal fal vntoyou for inheritance.

I
<i
And thit/halbe the borda- ofthe land

toward the North fide from the great Sea,

the way of Hethlon,as men goe to Zedad:

16 Hamath, Bcrothah, Sibraim,vvhich

ii bctweenethe border of Damafcus, and

the border of Hamath:
|| Hazar Hatticon,

which it by the coaft of Hauran.

1

7

And the border from the Sea flialbe

Hazar-enan,the border of Damafcus, and

the North Northward, and the border of

Ham.ath : andr/^w is the North fide.

18 And the Enft fide yeefliaUmeafure

from Hauran, and f from Damafcus, and

from Gilead,and from the land oi Ifrael by

Jordan, from the border vnto the Eall fea

:

and this is the Eaft fide.

1

9

And the South fide Southward from

Tamar, euen to the waters of
\\

ftrife in Ka-
defli,the

(|
riuer, to the great Sea: andf/;«

is the South fide
(|
Southward,

10 The Well fidealfo/?Jrt//6ff the great

Sea from the border, till a man come ouer

againft Hamath : this m the Weft fide,

2 I So fliall ye diuide this land vnto you
according to the tribes of Ifrael.

2 a f And it flwU come to palfejfW yec

(hall diuide it by lot for an inheritance vnto

you, and to the ftrangers that foiournca-

mong you, which fliall beget children a-

mong you, and they fliall be vnto you as

borne in the countrey among the children

of Ifrael ; they fliall haue inheritance with

you among the Tribes of Ifrael.

2 5 And it fliall come to pafle that in

whrt Tribe the (hanger foiourneth, there

fliall ye giue A/»} his inheritance, faith the

Lord God.
1 C H A P-

(|Or,<«W that

not be healed.

^Heb.p,^i
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CHAP XLVIII.

X I J , JIhportions ofthe iveeltte Tril/es, 8 of the Sanffua-

rie,i<y ofthedtyandSitbnrls. 21 tuidoftheTriucc.

30 The dtmeiijiens at d^atis afthe city.

NOw thcfe are the names oftheTribes,

from the Nortli end to the coaft of
thcw.-y of Hathlo , as one goeth to Ha-
mnchjHaz.ircnan, the border ofDamaf-
cus North-ward , to the coaft of Hamath
(ibr thcfc arc his (ides Eaft and Weft) ^/>or-

t>c«foiDan.

2 AnA by the border ofDan , from the

Eaft fide vnto the \\^ci\,afortion\'ov Aflicr.

5 And by the borderof Aflier , from
the Eaftfidc cuen vnto the Weft fide^rfpor-

tton for Naphtah.

4 Ai;d by the border of Nsphbli/rom
the Eaft iuie vnto the Welt fide,4 /'ort-ow for

Maunflth.

5 A nd by the border of Manaffch/rom

the Eaft fide vnto the \Vcft Cidc^ai'ottion for

Ephraim.

6 And by the border of Ephrnim/rom
the Eaft fide cucn vnto the Weft fide, a for-

tiori ioiKi.whcn.

7 And by the border of Reuben, from

the Eaft fide vnto theWe ft fide,4 port; sn for

ludah.

8 ^ And by the border of ludah, from
the Eaft fide vnto the Weft fide, fl,albe the

oficring which they Ihall offer of fine and

twentie thoufand rades in bredtji, and in

length as one of the other parts, from the

Eaft fide vnto the Weft fide, and the San-

ftuary fi all be in the midft of it.

9 T he oblation that yc fliall offer vnto

theLoRD,/7jdW6e of fine and twenty thoii-

fand in Iength,& often thoufand in brcdth

I o Andibr them, euen for the prieftes

n.all bee this holy oblation , toward the

North, fine and twenty thoufand in length,

& toward the Weft ten thoufand in brcdth,

&toward the Eaft tcnthoufandin brcdth,

andtowardthe South fiue and twenty thou-

fand in length, and the Sanduary of the

L o R D fholl be in the midft thereof.

I I 7/ [}}allbee
j|
for the Priefts that arc

fanftificd,pfthe fonncs of Zadok, which

hauekcpt ||my charge, which went not 3-

ftraywhen the children of Ifracl went a-

ftray, asthe Leuiteswentaftrny.

li Andt/;M oblation of the land that is

o{Fcred,{halbe vnto them a thing moft holy

by the border of theLtuites.

1^ And oueragainft the border of the

Priefts, the Leuitcsy^-rtfl haut fine and twen-

tie thoufand in length, and ten thoufand in

brcdth :all the Iength//^.i/6e fiuc and twenty

thoufand, and the brcdth ten thoufand.

1 4 And they Ihall not fell of it, neither

exchange, nor alienate the firft fruits ofthe

land :foriti^ holy vnto the Lo r d.

I J ^ And the fiuc thoufand th:u are left

in the brcdth ouer agninlt the fiuc & twen-

tie thcufand, iliall be a proph.me place for

the citie, for dwelling and for fuburbesjdnd

the citie fh.ilbc in the midft thereof.

1 6 And thQCi-Jhalbe the meafures there-

of, the North fide foure thoiiland and fiue

hundred,3nd the South fide fouuc thoufand

and fitic hundrcdjand on the Eaft fide foure

thoufmd, and fiue hundred, and the Weft
fide foiirc thoufand and fiuc hundred.

1

7

And thcfuburbs of the citie ihnll be

toward the North two hundred r.nd fifric,

and toward the Sciith two hundred and fif-

tie,and toward the E.ift two hundred & fif-

ty,& toward the Weft tv. o hundred & fifty.

18 And the refidue in length ouer a-

gainft the oblation of the holy portion,
/hall?e ten thoufand Eaftwaid,and ten thou-
fand V\'eftw3rd : and it lliall be ouer againft

the oblation of the holypoition, and the

increafe thereof flialbe for food vnto them
thatfcrue the citie.

19 And they that ferue the citie, fi.all

fcrue it out of all the tribes of Ifrael.

io All the oblation /]jall bee fiue and
twenty thouf.nd, by fine and twenty thou-

fand : ye flijll oficr the holy oblation foure

fquare, with the pofiefuon of the citie.

21^ And the ixliducpMlhe for the prince

on the one fide, and on the other of the

holy oblation, and of the pofleftion of the

citie oueragainft the fiue rnd twenty thou-

find,of the ob^tion toward the Eaft bor-

der,3nd Weftward oueragainft the fiue and

tv.entie thoufand toward the Weft border,

ouer againft the portions for the prmce,
and it ihall bee the holy oblation, snd the

Sanduary of the houfe/?j<r//i»ein the midft

thereof.

22 Moreouer, from the poficfuon of

the Leuites, and from the pofl'efllon of the

Citie, being in the midft of that which is the

princes, bctwcene the border of ludahjcnd

the border ofBcniamin,fiialbefory prince.

2 5 As for the reft of the tribes,from the

Eaft fide vnto the Weft Cidejlicmiwio/ija/l

/;-*«it a portion:

24 And by the border of Beniamin,

from the Eaft fide vnto the Weft fide, Si-

mcon fljall haue a portion :

25 And by the borderof Simeon,fr5the

Eaft



[

Yongmcnchofcn Daniel. tofeiucmeKing.

Eaft fide vntoy Weft fidcjlflachar dfert/on;

1

6

And by the border ofIflachar fro the

Eaft fide vmo y Weft fide^Zebulim aportio:

17 And Sy y border ofZebiilun from the

Eaft fidevnto theWeft fide,Gad-« forrww.

zH And by the border of Gad, at the

South fide South-ward, the border fliall

bee euen from Tamavvnto the waters of

I!
ftrife in Kadclh and to the riuer toward the

great Sea.

z 9 This is the land which ye fliall diuide

by lot vnto the tribes of Ifrael for inheri-

tance,and thcTe are their portions., faith the

Lord God.
g o ^And thefe are the goings out ofthe

city, on the North fidefoure thoufand and

fiue hundred meafurcs,

5 1 And the gates ofthe cityfhal be after

the names ofthe tribes ofIfraeljthree gates

Northw3rd,one gate ofReuben, one gate

ofIudah,one gate ofLeui.

jz And at the Eaft fide foure thoufand

and fiue hundred : and three gatesj and one

gate oflofeph , one gate ofBcniamin, one

gate of Dan.

J J
And at the South fide foure thoufand

and fiue himdred meafureSjand three^ates:

one of Simeon, one gate ofIflachar, one

gateofZebuIun.

54 At the Weft fide foure thoufand and

fiue hundred , w/V/; their three gUes: one

gate ofGadjone gate ofAlher, one gate of

Naphtali.

^<j It vpttf round about eightcene thoufand

meafurej,znd the name ofthe city from that

d:^y/halle,iThs Lord is there.

*j Kings.
,

24 2.

r.chro 36.6

\Hcb.the

wine of hit

drinks.

f THE BOOKE OF DANIEL.
C H A P. L

I

Ichoiaklmt captutitie. j ^Jhpciutz. tnketh Darnel,

Haiuir.iah,Mifhacla>id^Z.^.riaii. 8 They refiijingthe

Kjip portion, doeproipir vfitb^nlfe and neater, 17
V.cir excellemie in vfifcdome.

N the third yeere of

the rcigne of* Icho-

iakim King of ludah,

came Nebuchadnez-
zar King of Babylon,

vnro Icrufalem , and
befiegedit.

z And the Lord gaue lehoiakim King

ofludah into his hand,wirh part ofthe vef-

fels of the houfe of God, which hce caried

intothcland ofShinarto the houfe of his

god, and he brought the veficls into the

trcafure houfe of his god.

5 ^ And the king fpake vnto Aflipenaz

the mafterof his Eunu'chcs, thathe fliould

bring certaine of the children of Ifi-ael,and

of the kings feed, and of the Princes

:

4 Children in whom vpm no blemiflj,

but well fauoured, and skilfull in all wife-

dome, and cuiining in knovvledgc,and vn-

derftnndingfcience,andfuchas/Wabihty

inthcnnoftand in the Kings palace, and

whom they might teach the learning, and

the tongue ofthe Caldeans.

5 And the King appointed them a daily

prouifion of the kings meat, and off the

wine whichhe drankc : fo nounfhingthem

three yeeres, that at the cnde thereof they

might ftand before the king.

6 Now among thefe were ofthe children

ofIiidah,Daniel3Hananiah, Mifiiad, and

Azariah

:

\Heb.leh,iiAl

7 Vnto whom the Prince of the Eunu-
ches gaue names : for he gaue vnto Daniel
the name of Belteihazzar j and to Hanaui-
ah,ofShadrachj and to MiOiael, ofMe-
fhach

J
and to Azariah ofAbednego.

8 51 But Daniel purpofed in his heart,

that he would not defile himfelfe with the

portion of the kings meat, nor with the

wine which he dranke : therefore he rcque-

fted of the Prince of the Eunuches,that he

might not defile himfelfe.

9 Now God had brought Daniel into

fauour and tender loue with the Prince of
the Eunuches.

I o And the Prince of the Eunuches faid

vnto Daniel, I feare my lord the king,who
hath appointed your meat,and your drink

:

for why fliould hee fee your faces f worfc

liking then the children which are of your

jl
fort ? then fliall ye make mc indangcrmy

head to the King.

I I Then faid Daniel to
||
Melzar,whpm

the prince of the Eunuches had fet ouer

Daniel,H3naniah,Mifliae!,andAzariah,

I z Prone thy feruants, I befeech thee,

ten d3yes,and let them giue t pulfe f to eat,

and water to drinke.

15 Then let our countenance be looked

vpon before thee, and the countenance of

the children that eate of the portion of the

Kings meat: and as thou feeft, dealewith

thy feruants.

1 4 So he confemcdto them in this mat-

ter and reproued them ten dayes.

I J And at the end oftcnne dayes , their

coun-

t Heb.fad-

der.

II
Or,terme,

er coutniH-

ance.

11
Or,the

jlttfard.
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yulfe.

f Hekthat

tremaje^tc.



Ijanicls wifedomc. Chapa). The Kings furic.
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Or,Ut mide

Danid vn-
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domt efvrt'

derfi^u'-g.
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*Dan
J. 19.
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Dan.
5 17

counteaanccs app«ted fairer, and fattcv-

in flefh^thcn all the children, which did cat

the portion ofthe kings meat.

1 6 Thus Melzar tooke away the por-

tion of their meat, and the wine that they

fliould drinke : and gaue them pulfe.

17 5f As for thefc fourc children , God
g.iuc them knowledge, and skil all learning

and wifedome, ||
and Daniel had vndcr-

ftandinginallvifions, anddreames.

1

8

Now at the end ofthe day es that the

kinghadfaidhefhould bring them in,then

the prince of the cimuches brought them

ii\ before Nebuchad-nczzar.

1

9

And the king communed with them

:

and among them all was found none like

Daniel, Hananirii, Milhael, and Azariah :

therefore flood they before the king,

io And in all matters of f wifedome

and vndcrftaiiding that the king enquired

of them , he found them ten times better

then all the Magicians and Aftrologers

that were in all his Rcalme.

zi And Daniel continued euen vnto

the firft yeerc ofking Cyrus.

CHAP. II.

I Nebu(had-)!e7jz^arfirgettins^ hit dream:,reqtilreth it of

the CaldeoKSjby promifet and threatn'mgs. \ O They ac-

k^tfled^mg their mabiUtie, are indeed to die. 1 4 Z)a-

nUlobtanii>igJomerefp!tt,fir!deththtdreame. 1^ He
hle^eth god. 24 He fiayingthe Decree, iibrougin to

the Kjng. 3 1 TIjc dreame. 3 6 The interpretation.

j^6 Da)wU aduAneemtut.

ANd in the fecond yercofthe rcigne of

Nebuchad-nezzar , Nebuchad-nez-
zar dreamed drcames, wherewith his fpirit

was troubled, &his fleepe brake from him.

i Then the King commanded to call

the Magjcians, and the Aftrologers , and
the Sorcerers, and the Caldeans , for to

fliew the King his dreames ; fo they came
and flood bewrc the King.

I
And the King faid vnto themjhaue

dreamed a dreame, and my fpirit was trou-

bled to know the dreame.

4 Then fpake the Caldeans to the

King in Syriackc j
*O King,liue for euer

:

tell thyferuants the dreame, and wee will

Ihew the mterpretation.

J The King anfwercd , and faid to the

•Caldeans , The thing is gone from me : if

ye will not make Jcnowen vnto mee the

dreame , with the interpretation thereof,

ye fliall be * t cut in piecesj^nd yourJioufcs
Ihalbe made a dunghill.

6 But if ye flicw the dreame , and the

interpretation thereof, ye fhall rccfiuecf

me gifts and
(|
rewards, and great honour

:

therefore (Ijcw mc the dreams, anci the in-

terpretation thereof.

7 They anfwered againe,and faid, Let
the King tell his feruants the dreame, and
we will ihew the interpretation of it.

8" The King anfwered,and faid,I know
ofcertainty that ye would f gaine the time,

becaufe yc fee the thing is gone from me.

9 But if ye will not make knowen vnto
me the dieamc, there n but one decree for

you I for ye haue prepared lying, and cor-

rupt words to fpeake before me,tillthc time
be changed: therefore tell mee the dreame,
and I (liall know that ye can fl»ew mee the

interpretation thereof.

I o ^ The Caldeans anfwercd before the

King, and faid. There is not amanvpon
the earth that can fliew the kings magter

:

therefore there is no King, lord, nor ruler,

that asked fuch things at any Magitian, or

Aftrologer, or Caldean.

I I And // ii a rare thing that the king re-

quireth, and there is none other that can
lliewit before the King, except the gods,

whofe dwelhngisnotwith flelh.

1 1 For this caufe the King was angry
and very furious, and commanded to de-

ftroy all the wife men of Babylon.

1 5 And the decree went forth that the

wife men fiiould be flaine, and they fotight

Daniel and his fcllowes to be flaine.

14 f Then Daniel t anfwered with coun-
fell and wifedome to Arioch the (( captaine

of the Kings ouard, which was gone forth

to flay the wife men of Babylon.

1

5

He anfwered and faid to Arioch the

Kings captaine, Whv is the decree fo hafty

from the King ? Then Arioch made the

thing knowen to Daniel.

1 6 Then Daniel went in and defiired of
the King, that he would giue him time, and
thathee would (hew the kingthc interpre-

tation.

17 Then Daniel went to his houfe, and
made the thing knowen to Hananiah, Mi-
Ihacl,and Azariah his companions ;

1

8

That they would defire mercies f of
the Godofheauen concerning this fecret,

that Daniel and his fcllowes
|| fhould ndt

pcrifh with the reft of the Wife men of Ba-
bylon.

1

9

«l Then was the fecret reucaled vnto
Daniel in a night vifion : then Daniel blefl

fed the God of heaucn.

io Daniel anfwercd and faid, *Elcfred

bee the Name ofGodfor tucrand euer:

for wifedome and might arc his

:



Daniel interpreteth Daniel. the Kings drcame.

f Calde.thitt

Ihauefinnd.

t Cold cir.l-

drtn 9j the

captimtyof

IfMh.

f CMhath

f Caldt

fetw^.

1 1 And he changeth the times and the

feafons : he rcmoueth King$,and fetteth vp

Kings : he giueth vvifedome vnto the wife,

and Knowledge to them that know vnder-

ftanding.

iz Hee reuealcth thcdeepc and fecret

things : he knoweth what k in the daikncs,

and the hght dwclleth with him.

a 5 I thanke thee and pi-aifetheCjO thou

God ofmy fath ;rs, who haft giuen me wif-

domeand might, and haft madeknowen

vnto me now whatwcdcfiredof thee: for

thou haft now made knowen vnto vs the

kings matter.

Z4 f Therefore Daniel went in vnto

Arioch whom the king had ordained to

deftroy the wife men of Babylon : he went

and faid thus vnto him , Deftroy not the

wife men of Babylon : bring me in before

the king, and I will Ihew vnto the king the

interpretation.

1 5 Then Arioch brought in Daniel be-

fore the king in hafte, and fiid thus vnto

him,tl haue lound a man of the f captiues

of ludahj that will make knowen vnto the

king the interpretation.

i6 The King anfwered and faid to Da-

niel whofc name waf Beltefhazzar , Art

thou able to make knowen vnto mce the

dreame which Ihauefeene, and the inter-

pretation thereof?

ij Daniel anfwered in the prefence of

the King, and faid, The fecret which the

king hath demanded,cannot the wife men,

the aftrologians,the magitians, the fouth-

fayers ftiew vnto the king ;

iS But there is a God in heauen that re-

ucaleth fecrets, and fmaketh knowen to

the kingNebuchad-nezzar, what ftiall bee

in the latter dayes. Thy dreame, and the

-vifions of thy head vpon thy bed,are thefe.

2p As for thee, O King, thy thoughts

t came into thy minde vpcn thy bed, what

fl.ould come to pafle hereafter: and he that

reuealeth fecrets maketh knowen vnto

thee,what fhall come to pafle.

JO But as for me,this fecret is not reuea-

icdtomee, for any wifedomethatl haue

more then any liuing, but for their fakes

that fhall make knowen the interpretation

to the King, and that thou mighteft know
the thoughts ofthy heart.

5 1 ^ Thou,O King,
-f
fiweft, and be-

hold a great image: this great image whofe

brightnes was excellent, flood before thee,

and the forme thereof -wtu terrible.

5 z This images head was of fine gqld.

his breaft and his armes offilucr, his belley

and his jjthighes ofbrafle

:

J J
His legs ofyron,hi$ feet part ofyron,

and part ofclay.

\ 4 Thou faweft till that a ftonc was cut

out
II
without hands,which fmote the image

vpon his feet that were ofyron and dayjand
brake them to pieces.

5 5Then was the yronjthe clay,the brafi'e,

the {ilucr,and the gold broken to pieces to-

gether, and became like the chaftc of the

fummer threfhine floores,and the wind ca-

ried them away,th.it no place was found for

them : and the ftone that fmotc the image
became a great mountaine , and filled the

whole earth.

5 6 fThis M the dreame, and we will tell

the interpretation i/;ereo/before the King.

57 Thou, OKing,4rf a king ofKings:
for the God ofheauen hath giuen thee a

kingdomc,powcr and ftrength,and glory.

g8 And whcrefoeucr the children of
men dwell,the beaftes ofthe field , and the

foulesof the heauen hath hee giuen into

thine hand, and hath made thee ruler ouer

them all : thou drt this head ofgold.

59 And after thee fliall arife another

kingdome inferiour to thee , and another

third kingdomeofbrafie, which fhall beare

rule ouer all the earth.

40 And the fourth kingdome fhall bee

ftrong as yron : forafmuch as yron brca-

keth in pieces and fubdueth al things j and

as yron that brcakethalthefe,f]iall it breake

in pieces and bruife.

41 And whereas thou faweft the feete

and tocs,part ofpotters clay, and part ofy-

ron : the kingdome fliall bee diuidcd , but

there fliall bee in it ofthe ftreneth ofthe y-

ron,forafmuch as thou faweft the yron mixt

with myrie clay,

4 X And <« the toes ofthe feet were part of

yron,and cart ofclayj/i the kingdome fhall

be partly ftrong,and partly ||
broken.

45 And whereas thouiaweft yroftmixt

with myry-clay,they fhal minglethcmfelues

with the feedc ofmen : but they fhall not

cleaue f one to another,euen as yron is not

mixed with clay.

Orjidts.

II
Or,vhkh

WAS not in

hands, ^s

llOr,briuk

\ChaU.thi)

Tfiththh

44 And in t the dayes ofthefe Kings fhall
j

^chdd.shetr

the God of heauen fet vp a kingdome, 1 dayet.

* which fliall neiKr be deftroyed : and the * Ch3p.4 j

t kingdome fliall not bee left to other pco- ^^^^"'*,'^**7

pie, ^« fit fhall breake in pieces, and con- j°.miJh'^
fume all thefe kingdomes^and it fhall ftand

;
7.iuke i.j j

for euer. , t Cal.kin^-

45 Forafmuch as thou ("iweft that the 'i<^v^"'f'



Chap.iij. and dedicated.

^Or,rpl»ch

wun$t(n

t Cddtafitr

* Ch^.4.p

f Caidtwhh
mtfht.

f Caldc thty

ctmmtuid.

ftonewascu:outoc ^.^ .nountainc
}j
with-

out hands,and that it brake in pieces the y-

ron, the braflc, the clay, ths filuer, and tlie

gold : the great God hath made knowen to

me King what fliali come to paflc f here-

after,and the drcame U certainc, and the in-

terpretation thercoffiire.

46 f Then the King Nebuchad-nezzar

fellvpon his face, and worfhipped Daniel,

and commanded that they fhould ofter an

oblation, andfweet odours vnto him.

47 The King anfwered vnto Daniel and

faid. Of a trueth« m, that your God is a

God ofgods, and a Lord of Kings , and a

reuealeroffecrets, feeing thou couldeft rc-

ueale this fccret.

48 Then the King made Daniel a great

man, andgaue him many great gifts, and

made him ruler ouer the whole prouince of

Babylon, and *chiefe of the gouernours

ouer all the wife men of Babylon.

49 Then Daniel requefted of the king,

andhcfetShadrach,Mcftiach,&Abedne-

eo ouer the affaires of the prouince of Ba-

bylon: but Danid/Trr* in y gate ofthe king.

CHAP. III.

X Ncbuchad-nttx^r dedicatHh a golden image in Dura.

8. ShadrachjMeJhach /md^iiedticgo are accufedfor

Titt »orP)typing the image, i j. They btingihreatr.ed,

makf agood confefion. i^ God dehttereth them out

ofthefurnace. l6 Nebffchad-nezjz^.rfiemgthe mira-

cle,blcjfithGod.

NEbuchad-nezzar the king made an
image of golde, whofe height wm

tloreefcore cubites, and the bredth thereof

fixe cubits : hefetit vpintheplaine ofDu-
ra, in the prouince of Babylon.

2 Then Ncbuchad-nczzar the king
fent to gather together the Princes,thc go-
uernours, and the captaincs,theludges,the

Treafurers, the Counfelleis,thc Sheriffes,

and all th« rulers of the Prouinces,to come
to the dedication of the image which Ne-
buchad-ntzzar the King had let vp.

5 Then the Piinces,the Gouernours
and Captaines, the Tudges,the Treafurers,

the Counfcllers, the Sheriffes, and all the

rulers of the Prouinccs were gathered to-

gether vnto the dedication of the image,
thatNe buchad-nezzar the king had fct vp,

and they flood before the image that Ne-
buchad-nczzar had fet vp.

4 Then an herauld cried t aloud, To
you t it is commanded,O pcople,nations,

and languages,

5 7/74/ at what time ye heare the found

ofthe cornet, flute, harpe, fackbut, pfal-

terie , H dulcimer, and all kinds ofmuficke,

ye fall down,and worihip the golden image
that Nebuchad-nezzary king h.uh fct vp

:

6 And who fofalleth not down and wor-
fliippetHjlhall the fame houre bee call into

the middcftofa burning fierie furnace.

7 Thereforeat that time , when all the

people heard the found of thecornet,flute,

har|3e,fackbut, pfaltcrie , and all kindes of
mulicke, all the people the nations,and the

languages fell downe and worfliipped the

golden image , that Nebuchad-nezzar the

King had fct vp.

8 fWherefore at that time certaine CaU
deans cameneere,and a'ccufed,the lewes.

9 They fpake & fayd to the king Nebu-
chad-nezzar,© I^ng, hue for cuer.

I o Thou O king , haft made a decree,
that euery man that Ihalheare the found of
the comet, flute, harpe fackbut,pfalterie,

and dulcimer,and all kinds ofmulicke fhall

fall downe and worfhip the golden image:
I I And who fo fallethnot downe and

worOiippeth that he fliould be caft into the
midft ofa burning fierie furnace.

I i There are certain Ie^veswhom thou
haft fet ouer theaftairesofthe jHouinceof
Babylon,Shadracb,Mc{hach,&Abedncgo:
thefe men , O King

, f haue not regarded
thee , they ferue not thy gods, nor worfhip
the golden image,which thou haft fet vp.

13 fThen Nebuchad-nezzar in his rage
andfuiie commandedto bring Shadrach,
Melhach,& Abednego : then they brought
thefe men before the King.

14 Nebuchad-nezzar fpake and faid vn-
to them. Is it

II
true,O Shadrach,Mefhach

and Abednego ? doe not ye ferue my gods,
nor worfliip the goldenimage which I hauc
fetvp?

I J Now if ye be ready that atwhat time
yee heare the found of the cornet, flute,

harpe,fackbut, pfaltcrie, anddulcimer,and
all kindes of muficke, yee fall downe, and
worfliip the image which Ihaue made,Wf//.-
but if ve worftjp not, ye fhall bee caft the
fame houre into the midft of a fJtrie fur-
nace,and who is that God that fhall ddiuer
you out ofmy hands?

16 Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abednego
anfwered andfaideto the king 5 O Nebu-
chad-nezzar, we are not careful to anfwere
thee in this matter.

17 Ifitbe/o, our God whom we ferue,
IS able to deliuer vsfiom the burning fierie

furnace, and he will deliuer vs out of thine
hand,O king, -i^

J\4A ^_ -^ c..»

iJ
Orjngi,^

CaldeSym.

fhon]c.

{• ^alde haste

fet no regard

Ifen thee.

II
Or,offur.

pfe:aiexa.



Tiiefieiietuirnace. Daniel. --isdrcamc.

1 3 But if notjbe it knowen vnto thcCjO

king, that wee will not ferue thy gods , nor

worihip thy golden image,which thou hall

fetvp.

19 iq Then was Ncbuchad-nezMr f full

of fury , and the fonne of his vifage was

changed againft Shadrach, Mcfhach,and

Abednego : therfort he fpake and comnian-

dedjthat they (hould heaty furnace one fe-

uen times more then it was wont to b,e heat

20 And he commanded the moft fniigh-

tie men that were in his armie,to bmd Sha-

drach,MelliAch,and Abcdncgo,<iW(ito cart

them into the burning fierie furnace.

2 2 Then thcfe men were bound in their

II
coats, their hofen, and their ||

hus, and

their other garments, and were calt into the

midft of the burning fierie furnace,

2 2 Therefore becaufe the kings t com-

mandement was vrgent , and the furnace

exceeding hote,the ||
flame of the Hre flew

thofe men that tooke vp Shadrachj Mc-

fhach and Abednego.

2 g And thefe three men,Shadrach,Mc-

iliach,and Abcdnego,fcll downe boundin-

to the midft of the burning fierie furnace.

24 Then Nebuchad-nezzar the king

W.I saftonicd,3ndrofcvp in hafte,dnd fpake

and faid vnto his |j
counfellers, Did not we

cait three men bound into the midii of the

fire ? They anfwered & faid vnto the kmg j

True, O icing.

2 5 He anfwered & fiidjLoe,! fee foure

mcnloofc,\valkinginthemidftof thefirc,

and i" tl tcy h.iue no hurt, and the forme of

the fourth is hkc the Sonne of God.
26 ^ Then Ncbuchad-nczzar came

necre to the f mouth of the burning fierie

furnace, and {pake and faid, Shadrach, Me-
fliach and Abednego, yee feruants of the

moft High God , come forth, ami come /;/-

.'fcer . Then Shadrach, Mefh3ch,aRd Abed-
nego came forth of the niidft ofthe fire.

27 And the princes, gouernours, and

capt lints, and the kings counfellers, being

gathered together, faw thefe men, vpon

whofc bodits the fire had no power, nor

was an haire of their head finged, neither

were their fonts 'rhanged, nor thefmellof

fire had pafied on them.

28 Tiien Ncbuchad-nezznr fpake and

faid 3 Blefled be the God of Shadrach, Me-
fliach, and Abednego, who hath fenthis

Angel, and deliuered his feruants that tru-

ftedinhim, an dhaiic changed the Kings

word , ahd yeeldcd their bodies, that they

might not ferue nor worfhip any God, cx-

crttiimade

t f.tW. errom
* Chap. 2 5

J Cdd.madt

fietcs.

^Cald.itrva-!

jiemtly be-

fore me.

*Chap.s.

34-

ap Therefore', * inajK a decree. That
e^ypeopte, nation, and language, virhich

fpcakef any thing amifle againft: the God
of Shadrach , Melhach > and Abednego,

l]ialibe*tcut in pieces, and their houfcs

flialbe made a dung-hill,becaul*e there is no

other God,that can deliucr after tliis fort.

3 o Then the King f promoted Shadrach, | cdlmadt
Mefliach, and Abednego in the prouince toprof^er.

of Babylon.

CHAP. nil.
I Nebachad'nez^Zj'jr confijfcih Gods ki^^gdomt, 4 ma-

ktth reUttion of bii dntirms,vphich ti^tMagitians could
\

not interpret. 8 Darnel bear,:tb the dream*. ij> He
mterpreteth it. 28 Thefloryoffheenent.

NEbuchad-nezzar the King , vnto all

people, nations, and languages that

dwell in all the earth. Peace be multiplied

vnto you.

2 flthoughtitgoodtofliewthefigncs

& wonders, that the hie God hath wrought
toward me.

I How great are hisfignes ? and how
mightie^r* his wonders ? hiskingdome«
* an euerlailing kingdome, and his domi-
nion ti from generation to generation.

4 f I Nebuchad-nezzar was at reft in

mine houfe,and flourifhing in my palace.

5 I faw a dreame which made me afraid,

and the thoughts vpon my bed, and the vi-

fions of my head troubled me.
6 Therefore made I a decree, to bring

in all the wife men of Babylon before mee,
that they might m.Tkc knowcnvnto me the

interpretation ofthe dreame.

7 Then came in the Magitians, the

Aftrologers,the CaldeanSjand the South-

fayers : and I told the dreame before themj

but they did not make knowen vnto mc the

interpretation thereof.

8 f But at the laft Daniel came in be-

fore mc, (whofe name vpm Beltelliazzar,

according to the name ofmy God, and in

whom IS the fpiritof the holy Gods) and
before him I told the drcame,/ij/w^,

9 O Bcltelhazzar * maftcrof the Ma-
gitians, becaufe I know that the fpirit ofthc

holy Gods ism thee, & no fecret troubkth

thee, tell me the vifions ofmy dreame that

1 h^ue fetnc, and the interpretation therof.

10 Tfcus wfi-5 the vifions ofmine head

in my bed : f I faw,and behold, a tree in the

midit of the earth, and the height thereof

vpo,! great.

1

1

The tree grew,and wa s ftrong,& the

height thereof reached vnto hcauen, and

the light thereofto the end of all the earth.

*Chap.i.4S

] Cald.Ixfti]

feemg.



The Kings dreame Ch^p.iii), 13 interpreted: His fall.

fCaldevith
might.

I i The leaueitherof »«r< fairc^and the

fruit thereof much, and in it wa* mcateibr

allrthe beafts ofth« field had (hadowrnder
it^andtbe foules oftheheauen dwelt in the

boughes thereof, and all flelh was fed of it.

12 I faw in the vifions of my head vpon
my bed, and behold,a watcher and an holy

one came downe from heauen.

1 4 He cried f aloud,and faid thus j Hew
downe the tree, and cut off his branches

j

fliake offhis leaues, and fcatter his fruit ^

let the beafts get awayfrom rnderit, and
the foules from his branches.

I f Neuerthelelle leauc the ftumpe of
his rootes in the earth,euen with a band of

j^on and braffe, in the tender grafle of the

held, and let it be wet with the dew of hea-

uen, and let his portion 4ce with the beafts

in the graflfeof the earth.

1 6 Let his heart be changed from mans,
and let a beafts heart bee giuen vntohim,
and let feuen times paffe ouer him.

17 This matter is by the decree of the

watchers, and the demaund by the word of
the Holy ones: to the intent that the lining

may know, that the moft Hie ruleth in the

kingdome of men, and giueth it to whom-
foeuer he will, and fetteth vp ouer it the ba-

feft of men.
1

8

This dreame, I king Nebuchad-
nezzar haue feene: Now thou, O Beite-

fhazzar,declare the interpretation thereof,

forafmuch as all the Wife men of my king-

dome are not able to make knowenvnto
me the interpretation ; but thou art able,

for the Spirit oftheholyGodsJj vpon thee.

19 ^Theia Daniel ( whofe name was

Beltefhazzar) was aftoniedfor one houre,

and his thoughts troubled him : Theknig
Ipake, and faid , Beltefliazzar, let not the

dreame, or the interpretation thereoftrou-

ble mee. Belteftiazzaranfweredj andfjidi

My lord, the dreame bee to them th.'t hate

thee,aiid the interpretation therofto thine

enemies.

20 The tree that thou faweft , which
grew, and was ftrong, whofe height rea-

ched vntq the heauen, and the fight there-

of to all the earth:

i I Whofe leaues rvere faire,and the fruit

thereof much, and in it was meate for all,

vnder which the beafts ofthe field dwelt,

and vpon whofe branches the foules of the

heauen had their habitation

:

2z It is thou, O king, that art growcn
and become ftrong : for thy grcatnefTc is

grovven and reacheth vnto heauen , and

thy dominion to the end of the earth.

2 J And whereas the King faw a watcher,
and an Holy one comming downe from
heauen, and faying, Hew the tree downe,
anddeftroyit, yetleaue the ftumpe of the
rootes thereof in the eartl^, euen with a

band ofyron and braffe in the tender graffc

of the field, and let it be wet with the dewe
ofheauen, and let his portion be with the
beafts of the field, till feuen timespaflco-
uer him;

24 This w the interpretation, OKing,
and this « the decree of the moft High,
which is come vponmy lord the king

:

2 J That they Ihal * driue thee from men,
and thv dwelling Ihall be with the beafts of
the field, and they ihall make thee to eate
graffe as oxen, and they ihall wet thee with
the dew ofheauen, and feuen times Aall
paffe ouer thee,till thouknow that the moft
High ruleth in the kingdome of men, and
giueth it to whomfoeuer he will.

2 6 And whereas they comanded to leaue
the ftumpe ofthe tree roots j thy kingdom
fliall be Cure vnto thee, after that thou ftalt

haue knowen that the heauens doe rule.

2 7 Wherefore,O King, let my counfell
be acceptable vnto thee, and breake offthy
finnesbyrighteoufnefle, and thine iniqui-
ties bylhewing mercy to the poore; if it

may be
jj
a lengthening of thy tranquihtie.

28 ^ All this came vpon the King Ne-
buchad-nezzar.

29 At the end oftwelue moneths he wal-
ked

11
in the palace of the kingdome of Ba-

bylon.

3 o The King fi)ake,and faid. Is not this

great Babylon , that I haue built for the
houfc ofthe kingdome,by the might ofmy
powerjandfor the honour ofmy maiefty?

3 1 While the word was in the Kings
mouth,therc fell a voyce fro hemsniftyim,
O King Nebuchad-nezzar, to thee itts
fpoken ; The kingdom is departed fro thee.

J 2 And they fliall driue thee from men,
and thy dwelling P)allbee with the beafts of
the field 5 they (hall make thee to eat graffe

as oxen, and feuen times fhall paffe ouer
thee, vntill thou know that the *moft High
ruleth in the kingdome of men,3nd oiueth

it to whomfoeuer he \yll.

5 5 The fame houre was the thing fulfilled

vpon Nebuchad-nezzar,and he was driuen

from men,and did eate graffe as oxen, and
his body was wet with the dew of heauen,

till his haires were growen like Egles/e4-

thtrs^&nAhis naileshke birds clavres.

II
Or,yfen.



The hand-writing on the wall* Daniel. Daniel being rcquefUc,

* chap.?.
i4.mich.4

7.1uk.i.3}

*Iob.f.iz
ifa.45.J>.

brought

foorth.

5 4 And at the end ofthe daycs,! Nebu-
chad-nezzar hft vp mine eies vnto heauen,

and mine vnderftandmg returned vnto me,

and I blelled the molt High, and I praifed,

and honoured him that hueth for cuer,

vvhofe dominion is
* an euerlafting domi-

nion, and his kingdome is from generation

to generation.

jy And all the inhabitants ofthe earth

are reputed as nothing : and he doth accer-

dingto hiswillin the armie of heauen,and

amsn^ the inhabitants of the earth : and

none can ftay his hand, or * fay vnto him.

What doeil thou?

g6 At the fame time my reafon re-

turned vnto me, and for the glory of my
kingdome, mine honour, andbrightnefie

returned vnto mc,and my counfellers, and

my Lords fought vnto me, andlwasefta-

blifhed in my kingdome, and excellent

maieftie was added vnto me.

3 7 Now I Nebuchad-nezzar praife,and

extoll and honour the King of heauen, all

whofe workes are trueth, & his wayes iudg-

ment, and thofe that walke in pride, he is

able to abafe.

CHAP. V.
I B.l^at,x.ctrs tmpionsfcift. J ^ hand writiof^, vn-

kiioweii tt the MagitiAm, troiil/leih the king, i O ^t
the commtrdatwn of the ^e-neJDanitlti brought. 1

7

Hereprwingihe kingofpnde Mdtdd.itry, i^readtth

and mterprtteth tlx wntmg. jo The Monarchic u

tranfliited to the Meda.

BEllhazz.ir the king made a great featt

to a thoufand of his Lords,and dranke

wine before the thoufand.

z Belfhazzar,whiles he tafted the wine,

commanded to bring the golden and filucr

vellels, which his father Nebuchad-nezzar

had t taken out of the Temple which i»as

in lerufalem, that the king and his princes,

his wiues, and his concubmes might drinke

therein.

3 Then they brought the golden vcf-

fcls that were taken out of the Temple of

the houfe of God, which »'4iat lerufalem,

and the king and his princes, his wiues,and

his concubinesdranke in them.

4 They diunke wine, and praifed the

gods of gold and of filuer,of brafie, of

yron, of wood, and of ftone.

y f In the fame houre came forth fin-

gers of a mans hand, and wrote ouer a-

gainftthc candleAickevpon theplaifterof

the wall ofthe Kings palace, and the King

faw the part of the hand that wrote.

6 Then the kings t countenance! was

changedj and his thoughts troubled him.

((
Or, girdles.

Chald.bmd---

Ings, or kr.ots.

t Chal.ntth

might.

|( Or,purple.

t ChMe
brightjujfts.

fo that the
II
ioynts of his loinesweie loo-

fed,& his knees fmote one againft another.

7 The king cried f aloud to bring in

the aih-ologersjthe Calde.ins,& the footh-

fayers : and the king fpake and faide to the

wife men of Babylon,Whofoeuer fhal read

thiswriting,and ihew me the interpretation

thereof, (hall be clothed with || fcarlet,and

hme a chaine of gold about his necke, and
fhall be the third ruler in the kingdome.

8 Then came in all the Icings wife men,
but they could not reade the writing, nor
make knowen to the king the interpretation

thereof.

9 Then was king Bclfliazzar greatly

troubled,and his f countenance was chan-

ged in him, and his lords were aftonicd.

10 ^ Zyow thequeene, by reafon of the

words ofthe king and his lords, came into

the banquet houfe, <:«rf thequeene fpake

& faid, O king,hue for cuer : let not thy

thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy counte-

nance be changed.

1

1

* There is a man in thy kingdome,

in whom M the fpiiitof theholygocls, and

in the daycs ofthy !| father light and vn-

derftanding and wifdome like the wifdome |

J^"''^^''

of the gods, was found in him : whom the

king Nebuchad-nezzar ||
thy father, tihe

king, I /rfjy, thy father made *mafters ofthe

m3gicianSjaitrologers,CaIdeans,<J7"footh-

fayers,

1

2

Forafmuch as an excellent fpirit and
knowledge and vnderftanding,

|j interpre-

ting of dreames, and fhewing of hard fen-

tences, and
{| diflbluing of t doubts were

found in the fame Daniel, whom the king

named Beiteftiazzar : now let Daniel bee

called,and hewill fhew the interpretation.

i^ ThenwasDaniel brought in before

the icing, andt\\t king (pake and faid vnto

Danielj^rf thou that Daniel, which art of

the children of thecaptiuity ofludah,who

Or^grand-

rtber.

the King my||father brought out of lewry

14 Ihjuc eucn heard of thee,^ that the

/piritof the gods « in thee, and f/^t light,

and vnderftandingjand excellentwifcdome

is found in thee.

ly And now the wife men, the aftrolo-

gershaue bene brought in before me, that

they fhould reade this writing, and make
knowen vnto me the interpretation there-

of : but they could not fhew the interpreta-

tion of the thing.

1 6 And I haue heard of thee, that thou;

canft t make interpretations, and diflbluc
{ | ^^aldt:

doubts : now if thou canft reade the wri-
, kterpretc.

* Chap.j.

48.

l\Or,gra»d-

\]
Or,grand-

fither.

Chap,4.<J

II
Or, ofan

interpreter,

&c.

I!
Or, of4

di(folt4tr,

t Chaldc

knots.



cxpoundcth the meamng thereof: Chap.vj. His preferment.

\\
Or, fie, Of

chaf. i.S,

\\Or,uieaic

ting,and make knowen to me the interpre-

tation thereof, thou ftialtbe clothed with

fcarlet, and baue a chaine of gold about thy
necke, and fhalt bee the third ruler in the

kingdome.

1 7 ^Then Daniel anfwered and faid be-

fore the King , Let thy gifts be to thy felfe,

and giue thy
|(
rewards to anothor,yet I wil

reade the writing vnto the king, and make
knowen to him the interpretation.

i8 O thou king , the moil high God
gaue Nebuchad-nezzar thy father a king*.^

dome,and maieftie,and glory,and honour.

19 And for the maieftie that he gaue

him,aIIpeople,nations, & languages trem-

bled & feared before him : whom he would
he flew,and whom he would, he kcptaliue,

andwhom he would he fet vp,andwhom he

would heputdowne.
to But when his heart was hftedvp, and

his minde hardened
||
in pride : he was t dc-

pofed from his kingly throne , and they
fchald.ma4e tookchis glory from him.
toc*mt

dowrv,

*Cfaap.4.

\\Or,htc

&c.

And he was * driucn from the fonnes

ofmen, and || his heart was made like the

beafts, and his dwelhngwas with the wilde

afles: they fed him with grafle like oxen,

and his body was wet with the dew of hea-

ucn, tillhee knew that the moft high God
ruled in the kingdome of men, and that he
appointcth oucr it whomfoeuer he will.

2 1 And thou his fonne, O Bclfliazzar,

haft not humbled thine heart,though thou
kneweft all this:

2 J But haft lifted vp thy felfe againft

the Lord ofheauen,and they haue brought
the veflels of his houfe before thee , and
thou and thy lords, thy wiues and thy con-
cubines haue drunkc wine in them , and
thou haft praifed the gods of filuer, and
goldjof bra{re,yron,wood and ftone,vvhich

Ice not, nor heare, norknow : and the God
in whofe hand thy breath m, and whofe are

all thy wayes, haiUhounot glorified.

Z4 Then was the part ofthe handfent
from him, and this writing was written.

ly ^ And this i* the writing that was
written, MENE, MENE,TEKEL
VPHARSIN.

i6 This « the interpretation of the

thing, ME NE, God hath numbred thy

kingdome,and finifliedit.

17 T EK E L, thou art weighed in the

balances, and ait found wanting.

z8 P E R E S, thy kingdome is diuidcd,

andgiuent theMcdesandPerlians,

ip Then commau:AdedBehiia22ar,3nd

they clothed Daniel with fcarlet , mdput
chaine ofgold about his necke , and made
a Proclamation concerning him , thathec
fliould be the third iiiler in the kingdome.

go f In that night was Belfhazzar the

king ofthe Caldeans flaine:.

J I And Darius the Median tooke the

kingdome , f being
(| about thrcefcore and

two yeere old.

CHAP. VL
I Dmelumade chieftofthe preftdentt. 4 Thtycinfp-

" *">?. '^'WiH him, obtaine an idolatroM decree, io Da-
rnel accufed of the breath there*/, Uc^into the Lion
denne. iZ Darnel uftucd. i/^ Huaduerfaritsdeuou-
red, 1 5 avd Godmagnified by a decree.

IT plcafed Darius to fet ouer the king-
dome an hundred and twentie Princes,

which fhould be ouer the wholekingdome.
z And ouer thefe, three Prefidcnts,(of

whom Daniel was Hrft) that the Princes
might giue accompts vnto them, andthe
King fliouldhaueno damac^e.

g Then this Daniel was preferred a-
boue the Preiidents , and Princes, becaufe
an excellent fpirit woi in him, and the king
thought to fet him oner the whole realme.

4 f Then the Prefidents and Princes
fought to finde occafion againft Daniel
concerning the kingdome , but they could
finde none occafion, nor fault: forafmuch
as he \»as faithfull, neither was there any
errour or fault found in him.

f Then faid thefe men, Wc (hall not
finde any occafion againft this Daniel, ex-
cept we finde it againft him concerning the
Law of his God.

6 Then thefe Prefidents and Princes
(( aflembled together to the king, and faide
thus vnto him. King Daruis,hue for euef

.

7 AH the Prefidents of the kingdome,
the goucrnours,and the Princes, the coun-
fcUers, and the captaines hauc confultcd
together to eftaWifli a royall ftatute, and to
make a firme

(| dccree,that whofoeuer (hall
aske a petition, of any God or man for
thirtie daycs, faue of thee, O King,he ftiall

be caft into the denne ofLions.
8 Now, Oking, eftabhflnhe decree,

and figne the writing, that it bee not chan-
ged, according to the *law of the Medcs
and Perfians,which f altereth nor.

9 Wherefore king Darius figned the
writing and the decree,

10 f Now when Daniel knew that the
writing was figned , hee went into I^is

houfe^ and his windowes being open in his
chamber * toward lerufilem^ he kneeled

OHjlj.

\\Or,inttr-

dia.

*Eftheri.

and 8.8

iChald.paJ-

Jethmt.



Damd is caft into the Lyons denne: Daniel. His drcamc.

vpon his knees * three times a day, and

prayed,andgaue thanks before his God, as

he did aforetime.

1 1 Then thefe men affembled, & found

Danitl prayjug, and making fupplication

before his God.
iz Then they came neefe,andfpake be-

fore the king concerning the kings decrecj

Haft thou not figned a decree, that eucry

man that fhall aske a petition of any God
or man, within thiitie dayes, fane ofthee,

O king, (halbe caft into the den of Lions ?

The King anfwered andfaid. The thing «

true,accordingto thelaw of the Medes and

Perlians, which altereth not.

I J Then anfwered they and faid before

the king j Th.it Daniel which it of the cap-

tiuity of the children of ludah, regardcth

not thee,O king, nor the decree that thou

haft figned, but maketh his petition three

times a day.

1 4 Then the King,when he heard thefe

words, was fore difpleafed with himfelfe,

and kt his heart on Daniel to deliuer him:

and he laboured til the going downc of the

Sunne, to deliuer him.

I J Then thefe men alfembled vnto the

king, and faid vnto the king, knowO king,

that the law of the Medes and Perfians w,

that no decree nor ftatute which the king

eftabUfheth, may be changed.

1 6 Then the king commanded, and they

brought Daniel, and caft lum into the den

of Lions : now the king fpake and faid vnto

Daniel J
Thy God,whom thouferueft con-

tinually, he willdeUucr thee.

17 Andaftone was brought and hide

vpon the mouth of the denne,and the king

fealed it with his owne fignet, and with the

fignet of his lords 3 that thepurpofe might

not be changed concerning Daniel.

18 ^ Then the king went to his palace,

andpaflcd the night faiting: neither were

IJ
mltruments of mufickc brought before

him,and his flecpe went from him.

ip Then the king arofe very earely in

the morning, and went in hafte vnto the

den of Lyons.

2o Andwhenhecametothedenne,he
cried with a lamentable voice vnto Daniel,

<t«ti the King fp.ike and ffid to Daniel j O
Daniel, feruant of the lining God, Is thy

God whom thou ferueft continually, able

to deliuer thee from the Lyons ?

i I Then faid Daniel vnto the kii^, O
king, hue for euer.

zz My God hath fent his Angel, and

hath fhut the lyons mouthes , that they

haue not hurt mc:forafmuch as before him,

innocencie was found in me 3 and alfo be-

fore thee,O King, haue I done no hurt.

z 5 Then was the King exceeding glad

for him, and commanded that they fhould

take Danielvp out of the dcnne : fo Daniel

was taken vp out of the den, and no maner
of hurt was found vponhim,becaufehe be-

leeuedinhis God.

24 ^ And the King commanded, and
they brought thofe men which had accufcd

Daniel, and caft them into the den ofLy-

'

onsjthem, their children, and their \yiues

:

and the Lyons had the maftery of them,

and brake all their bones in pieces, or euer

they came at the bottome ofthe den.

zj f Then king Darius wrote vnto all

people, nations, & languages that dwell in

all the earthjPeace be multiplied vnto you,

z6 1 make a decree, that in eueiy domi-

nion of my kingdome, men tremble and
feare before the God ofDaniel : for hee is

the liuing God,and ftedfaft for euer, & his

kingdom f/.'4t,which fliainot be*deftroied,

andhisdominiony?J4/i£euenvntothecnd.

Z7 He deliucrcth and refcucth, and hee

worketh fignes and wonders in heauen,and

in earth : who hath deliuered Daniel from
the t power of the lyons.

z8 So this Daniel profjjered in the

reigne of Darius, & in the reigne of* Cy-
rus the Persian.

CHAP. VIL
1 Datiithvijioncffourebeajls. ^ OfGodikfitgdomt.i^

The tnterfrttation thereof.

IN the firft yeere of BelOiaiiar king of

Babylon, Daniel f had a dreame, and vi-

fions of his head vpon his bed: then hee

wrote the dreame, and told the fiimme of

the
II
matters.

z Daniel fpake, and faid, I fawe in my
viiion by night3& behold,the foure windcs

of the heauen ftroue vpon the great Sea.

3 And foure great beafts came vp from
the Sea, diners one from another.

4 The flift w<*( like a Lyon, and had

Eagles wings: I beheld till the wings there-

of were pluckt,
j|
and it was Hfted vp from

the earthjand made ftand vpon the feere as

aman, andamansheart wasgiuentoit

J
And behoId,another beaftja fecond,

hketoaBeare, and ||itraifed vpitfelfeon

one fide, and it had three ribs in the mouth

of it betweene the teeth of it, and they faid

thes vnto it, Arife, deuoure much flelh.

6 After this I beheld,and loe, another

i

*Chapi.
44.and4.3
and 7, 14,
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ChriltTeucrlafting dominion. Chap.vij. Ten horncSjten kings.

'ReH.5.xi

Reu.;

t Cald. 4
frolonging

in lift TfM
gitttn than.

•Cfiap.».

44.niie.4.

7.1UC.J.J3.

jhtath.

like a Leopard , which had vpon the backe

of it foure wings of afoule, the beaft h*d

alfo foiirc heads, and dominion was giuen

to it.

7 After this I faw in the night vifions,

and behold, a fourth beaft, drcadfull and
tcrrible,and ftrong exceedingly^ and it had
great yron teeth : it deuoured and brake in

pieces, & ftajr-ipedthe refidiie with the feet

of it , and it ypm diners from all the beafts

that were before it,and it had ten homes.
8 I confidered the hornes,and behold,

there came vp among them another little

horn, beforewhom there were three ofthe

firft homes pluckt vp by the roots: and be-

hold, in this home wert eies hke the eies of
man,and a mouth fpeaking great things.

p f I behelde till thefe thrones were

calt downe , and the Ancient of dayes did

fit, whofe garment was white as fnow, and

the haireofhis held like the pure wooll

:

his throne ivm Ul\e the fierie flame, andhis

whceles as burning fire.

lo A fierie Iheame iffued, and came
forth from before him: ^thoufand thou-

fands miniftred vnto him , and ten thou-

fand times ten thoufand ftood beforehim

:

the Judgement was ftt , and the *bookes
were opened.

Ill beheld then, becaufe of the voice

of the great words which the home fpakc :

I beheld euen till the beaft was flaine, and
his body deftroyed, and giuento the bur-

ning flame.

12 Aj concerning the reft ofthe beafts,

they had theirdominion taken away : f yet

their lines were prolonged for a feafbn and
time.

1 5 I faw in the night vifions, and bc-

hdd,o»f like the Sonne ofman, came with

the clouds ofheauen,and came to the An-
cient ofdayes,and they brought him neere

before him.

1 4 And there was giuen him dominion
and glory,and a kingdome,th3t all people,

nations and languages fhouldferue him:
his dominion » *an euerlafting dominion,
w]bich /hall not pafle away^ and his king-

dome rWjwriich fhall not be deftroyed.

1
4^ f I Daniel was grieued in my foirit

in the midft of my f body, and the vifions

ofmy head troubled me.
6 I came neere vnto one of them that

ftood by, and asked him the tnieth of all

this : fo he told me,and made me know the

interpretation of the things.

1 7 Thefe great beafts, which are foure.

are foure Kings, which fhall arife out of the
earth.

1 8 But the Saints of the t moft High
fhall take the kingdome, and poflcire the

kingdome for euer, cucn for euer and eucr.

ip Then I would know the trueth of
the fourth beaft , which was diutrs t from
all the others, exceeding dreadful!, whofe
teeth were ofyron, and his nailes ofbralle,
ivbfch deuoured, brake in pieces, and ftam-

pcd the refiduc with his feet,

io And of the ten horncs that w»«rein

his head, and of the other, which came vp,

and before whom three fell , euen of that

home that had eyes,and a mouth that fpake

very great things , whofe looke xvat more
ftout then his fellowes.

2 1 I beheld, and the fame home made
warre with the Saints,andpreuailed againft

them
j

12 Vntill the Ancient of dayes came,
andindgement was giuen to the Saints of
the molt High : and the time came that the
Saints pofTeiied the kingdome.

z g Thus he faid , The fourth beaft fhall

be the fourth kingdome vpon earth, which
fhall bee diuers from all kingdomes, and
fliall deuoiire the whole earth , and ihall

tread it downe,and breake it in pieces.

24 And the ten homes out ofthis king-
dome are ten Kings that fhall arife : and an
other fhall rife after them, and he fliall bee
diuerfe from the firft , and he fhall fubdue
three Kings,

2^ And he fhall fpcake great words a-

gainft them oftHigh , and fhall wearc out
the Saints ofthe molt High, and thinke to

change times and lawes : and they fhall

be giuen into his hand , vntill a time and
times,and the diuidnig oftime.

2 6 But the iudgement fhall fit,and they

fliall take away his dominion, to confumc
and to deftroy // vntothe end.

27 Andthe* kingdome and dominion,
and the grcatnefTe of the kingdome vnder
the whol e heauen, fhalbe giuen to the peo-
ple of the Saints of the moft High , whofe
kingdome is an euerlaftingkingdome, and
all

If
dominions fhallferue and obey bim.

2 8 Hitherto u the end ofthe matter.As
forme Daniel, my cogitations much trou-

bled me, and my countenance changed in

me: but I kept the matter inmy heart.

CHAP. VIII.

1 DiintlsvtJUn,oftheB.am»e,imdhe(joaU: ij Tht

2 3 00. lUyci offacrifice. 15 qabrttl (omftrttth Da-
ml,and interfreteth the vifioit.
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DanieL bcafts,expounded.

*Cbjp.n.4

*Pfal.48.»
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IN the third ycerc of the reignc of king

Belfhaztar, a vifion appeared vnto mee,

e«e;»Ynto mcDaniel, after that which ap-

peared vnto mc at the firft.

z AndIfawinavifion(anditcameto

paffc when I faw , tliat Iwm at Shu(han in

the palace, which is in the prouincc of E-

1am) and I faw in a vifion, and I was by the

riuer ofVlai.

I
Then I lifted vp mine eies,and I faw,

and behold, there ftood before the riuer, a

ramme which had two homes, and the two

homes were high : but one w>4« higher then

t the other,and the higher came vp laft.

4 I faw the ramme puQiing Weftward,

and Northward , and Southward : fo that

no beafts might ftand before him, neither

'»M there any that could deliuer out oi his

hand, but he did according to his will, and

became great.

J
AndasIwasconfidering,behold,an

hee goat came from the Weft on the face

ofthe whole earth, and
|t
touched not the

ground: and the goatbU f a notablehome
betweene his eyes.

6 And he came to the ramme that had

two hornes,which I had feene ftandina be-

fore him , and ranne vnto him iathehirie

ofhis power.

7 And I faw him come clofe vnto the

ramme , and he was mooued with choler a~

gainft him, and fmote the ramme, & brake

his two homes, and there was no power in

the ramme to Itand before him, but he caft

him downe to the ground, and ftamped

vpon him , and there was none that could

deliuer the ramme out ofhis hand.

Therefore the hee goat waxed very

great , and when he was ftrong , the great

home was broken : and for it came vp

foure notable ones, * toward the foure

windes ofheauen.

9 And out of one of them c?me forth

aUttle horn,which waxed exceeding great,

tovva|-d the South , and toward theEaft,

and toward the f pleafant land.

10 And it waxed great, euen j|to the

hofte of heauen , and it caft downe/cwe of

the hoft, and ofthe ftarres to the gronnd,

and ftamped vpon them.
1

1

Yea he magnified himfelfi euen \\
to

theprince of the hofte , and || by him the

dayly/acr/^ce was taken away,and the'place

ofhis Sanduary was caft downe.

II And IJanhoftwasgiuenA/wagainft

the Azi\y[acrfice byreafon of tranfgrefli-

on , and it caft downe the trueth to the

ground, anditpradifed,and profpered.

I J f Then I heard one Saint /peaking,

and another Saint faid rnco |[ that certaine

Saint which fpake, How long /^^fl i«« the

vifion concerning the daily /acn^t-* , and
the tranfgreffion

j|
of defolation , to giue

both the Sandaary, and the hofte to bee

trodenvnderfoot ?

1 4 And he faid vnto me,Vnto two thou-

land and three hundred f dayes : then fhall

the Sanduary be f deanfed.

1 J f And it came to paflfe, when I, euen

I Daniel had kznz. the vifion , and fought

for the meaning, then behold, there ftood

before measthe appearance ofa man.
1 6 And I heard a mans voice betweene

the bankfs of Vlai , which called and faid,

* Gabriel , make this man to vnderftand

the vifion.

17 So ke came ncere where I ftood:

and when he came , I was afraid, and fell

vpon my face : but he faid vnto me , Vn-
derftand,O fonne ofman : for at the time

ofthe end/^d/ie the vifion.

t8 Now as hee was fpeaking with me,
I was in adeepeflcepcon my face toward

the ground : but he touched me, and f fet

mc vpright.

19 And hefaidjBehold,Iwil make thee

know wRat fhall be in the laft end of the

indignation : for at the time appointed the

10 The ramme which thou faweft ha-

iling two horncj , art the kings of Media,

and Perfia.

2 1 And the rough goate « the king of

Grecia,and the great home that is between

his cyes,is the firft king.

2 1 Now that being broken,vvheras foure

ftood vpforitjfourekingdomes fhall ftand

vp out ofthe nation,but not in his power.

2g And in the latter time of their king-

dome,when the tranfgreflbrsf are come to

the full,a king offierce countenance,& vn-

dcrftanding darke fentences,f]iaU ftand vp.

14 And his power fhall be mighty, but

not by his owne power : and he fhall de-

ftroy wonderfully, and fhall profper, and
pradife, and fhall deftroy the mighty, and

the t holy people.

2 J And through hispolicie alfo he fhall

caufe craft to prober in his hand , and he

fhall mignific hitnfelfe in his heart, and by

II
peace (hall deftroy many : hee fhall alfo

ftand vp againft the Prince of Princes, but

he fhalbe * broken without hand.

i6 And the vifion of the euening, and
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The Prophets confcflion

:

Chap.ix. His prayer to God.

Or, in

which htf

I z.and 2^.

10.

deut.7.5.

*Bar,i.i7.

\0r, thti4

*Bar.vi5.

the morning which was toldjis tnie : wher-

fore Oiut thou vp the vifion , for it jJiallbee

for many dayes.

i7 And I Daniel fainted and was ficke

certaine dayes : . afteiward I rofc vp and did

the kings bufinefle, and I was ailonifhcd at

the vifioiijbut none.vnderftood it.

CHAP. IX.
I "Ditniel confiderin^ tbt tmeofihecaftimtie, j ma-

keth cthfifiion of/limes, 1 6 andpraycthfer tl>e rcflajf-

ration of Itritf^lem. 20 Gabriel iiiformnh him ofthe

fctantieweckel.

IN the firft yeere of Darius the fonne of

Ahafuerusj one ofthe feed oftheMedes,

II
which was made king ovier the realme of

the Caldeans,

z In the firil yeere ofhis reigne, I Da-
niel vndetftood by bookes the number of

the yeercs, whereofthe word ofthe Lord
came to * leremiah the Prophet , that he

would accomplifhfeuenty yeeres in the dc-

folations oflerufalem.

5 fl And Ifet.myiace vnt« the Lord
God to fceke by prayer, and fupplications,

with fafting,andfackcloth,and allies.

4 And I prayed vnto the L o r d my
God , and made my confeifion, and faid

j

O * Lord, the great anddreadfull God,
keeping the couenant , and mercy to them
that loue him , and to them that keepe his

^Commandements:

^
* Wee haue finned , and committed

iniqiiitie,and haue done wickedly^and haue

rebelled , euen by departing from thy pre-

cepts,and from thy iudgements.

6 Neidier haue we nearkened vnto thy

feruants the Prophets , which fpake in thy

Name to our kings, our princes, and our

fathers,and to all the people ofthe land.

7 O Lord ^ rignteounefle {|
belongeth

vnto thee, but vnto vsconftifion effaces,

as at this day : to the men ofludah, and to

the inhabitants of lerufalem, and vnto all

Ifrael that are neere, and that are farre off,

througli all the countries whither thou haft

driuen them,becnufe of their trefpaire,thr.t

they haue trefpalTed againft thee.

8 O Lord, * to vs btlongeth confufion

offace, to our Kings, to our Prmces, and

to our fathers 5 becaufewe haue finned a-

gainft thee.

9 To the Lord our God ie/cw;^ mercies

and forgiuenefies, though we haue rebelled

againft him

»

10 Neither haue we obeyed the voice

ofthe Lord our God,to walk in his lawes

which hefet before vs, by his feruants the

Prophets.

1 1 Yea, all Ifrael haue tranfgrefled thy

Law, euen by departing, that they might
not obey thy voice, therefore thecurfe is

powred vpon vs , and the othe th.it it writ-

ten in the * Law of Moies the feruant of
God, becaufewe hjue finned ngainft him.

I 2 And hee hath confirmed his words
which he fpakc againft vs, and againftour

ludgcs that iudged vs, by bringing vpon vs

a great euill: for vndcr the w;holc heauen
hath not bene done, as hath bene done vp-
on lerufalem.

I J As'* it « written intheLawof Mo-
fesjall this euil is come vpon vs : yet f made
we not our prayer before the Lord our
Godjthat wc might turne from ouriniqui-

ties^and vnderftand thy trueth.

14 Therefore hath the Lord wat-
ched vpon the euill, and brought it vpon
vs : for theX o r d onr God « righteous

in all his workes,which he docth : for we o-

beyed not hisvoyce.

1 J And now O Lord our God,that haft

* brought thy people forth out of the land

of Egypt with a mightie hand , and haft

t gotten thee rcnowne as at this day, wee
haue finned,wehaue done wickedly.

x6 O Lord, according to all thy righ-

teoufnefle,! bcfeech thee, let thine an-

ger and thy furie bee turned away from
thy citie lerufalem , thy holy Mountaine

:

becanfefor our finnes, and for the iniqui-

ties of our fathers, lerufalem and thy peo-

ple are btcome a reproch to all that art a-.

bout vs.

17 Now therefore, O our God, heare

the prayer of thy feruant, and his fuppli-

cations, and caufc thy face to ftiinevpon

thy Sanduary that is defolate , for the

Lords fiike.

1

8

O my God , encline thine eare and
heare : open thine eyes, and behold our de-

folations,and the city, t which isrcalled by

thy Name ; for wee doe not f prcfent our

fupplications before thee for our rightc-

oumefles,biit for thy great mer.cies.

1

9

O Lord heare, O Lord foigiue,O
Lord hearken and doe .: deferrc not for

thine ownefake,O my God :for thyxitic,

and thy peopkare called by thy Name.
zo ^ And whiles I was fpcaking, and

praying, and confefting my finnc, and the

finne of my people lirael, and piefcnting

my fupphcation before the Lord my
God, for the holy Mountaine ofmy God:

2 1 Yea whiles I was fpeakingin prryer,

euen the man * GabrieLwhom I hadfeene

\Hth.w
upon thy

Name it cat-

\

ltd.

ffid/.taufn

f^li.



The feuentic weekes. Daniel. The Prophets vifion.

* Matt.J4
I j.marke
I j.i4.1uke

11-20,

in the vifion at the beginning,bein^ caufed

to fiie t fwiftly, touched mc about the time

ofthe euening oblation.

1% And hee informed w«, and talked

withmee, andfaidj O Daniel, I am now
come foorth i* to giuc thee skill and vnder-

ftanding.

2
J
At the beginning of thyfupplicati-

ons the f commandement came forth, and

I am come to ihcw thee: for thou art fgreat-

ly beloued : therefore vnderftand the mat-

ter,and confider the vifion.

2,4 Seuentie weekes are determined vp-

on thy people,3nd vpon thy holy citie,
||
to

finifh the tranfgreflion, and to
||
make an

end of finnes, and to make reconciliation

for iniquitie, and to bring in euerlafting

nghteoufties,aad to feale vp the vifion and

t prophecie , and to anoint the moft Holy.

2 f Know therefore and vnderfland,rfc4t

from the going foorth of the comman-
dement to reftore and to build lerufalcm,

vnto the Meffiah the Prince, fJjall bee feuen

weekes; andthrecfcore andtwoweekes,the

ftreete fihalbe built againe^and the ||
wall,

euen f in troublous times.

26 Andafterthreefcoreand two weeks,

fliallMcfliah be cutoff, ||
butnotforhim-

felfe,and the people ofthe Prince that fliall

come, fhalldeftroy the citie, andtheSan-

(ftuaiy, and the end thereof /ZidflAe with a

flood,andVntotheend ofthcwarre |j defo-

lations are determined.

27 And hee (hall confirme the coue-

nant with many for one wceke : and in the

midft of the vveeke he fliall caufe the facri-

fice and the oblation to ceafe, and ||
for the

ouerfpieading of * abominations hee fliall

make it defofate , euen vntill the confum-

mation , and that determined , fliall bee

powred vpon the defolate,

.CHAP. X.
I DdmeUi,ii'Jnj^b!ii9iblidhimfilfi,fiahavij!0>i. 10 "Ss-

(>jj trstiblcd vitbfiarc,hc u cemfirledhy the^ngel.

IN the third ycre ofCymsking ofPerfia,
I a thing was reuealcd vnto Daniel (whofe
name was called Beltefliazi.ir) and the

thing w^ true, but the time appointed ^its

flong, and hevnderftood the thing, and
had vnderftandingofthe vifion.

2 • In thofe dayes, I Daniel was mour-
ning three f full weekes.

3 I ate no fpleafant bread, neither

came flefli, nor wine in my mouth, neither

did I anoynt my felfe at all, rill three whole
weekes were fulfilled.

4 And in the foure and twentieth day

of th^e firft moneth , as I was by the fide of
the great riuer,w/wc-6 « ^ Hiddekel

:

f Then I lift vp mine eies and looked,
and behold , f a certaine man clothed m
linnen , whofe loyncs were * girded with

fine gold ofVphaz.
6 His body alfo W/t* like the Berill, and

his face as the appearance of lightening,

and his eyes as lampes of fire , and his

armes , and his feete like in colour to poli-

fhed brafle , and the voice ofhis words like

the voice of a multitude.

7 And I Daniel alone faw the vifion

:

for the men that were with me faw not the

vifion : but a great quaking fellvpon them,
fo that they fled to hide themfelues.

8 Therefore I was left alone , and faw
this great vifion, and there remained no
ftrength in me : for my ||

* comeiinefl'e was
turned in mee into corruption , and I rctci-

ned no ftrength.

9 Yet heard I the voice of his words:
and when I heard the voice of his words,
then was I in a deepe fleepe on my face,

and my face toward the ground.

10^And behold, an hand touched me
which t fet me vponmy knees,and y^on the

palmesofmyhands.
1 1 And he faid vnto mcc , O Daniel

t a man greatly beloued , vnderftand the

words that Ifpeakevnto thee, and f ftand

vpright ; for vnto thee am I now fcntj and
when he had ipoken this word vnto mee, I

ftood trembling.

1 2 Then faid he vnto me; Feare not,Da-
nicl: forfrom the firft day that thou diddeft

fet thine heart to vnderftand , and to cha-
ftcn thy felfe before thy God, thywordes
were heard,and I am come for thywords.

1 5 But the Prince of the kmgdome of
Perfiawithftood me one and twenty daies:

but loe,Michael
f|
one ofthe chiefe Princes

came to helpe mee , and I remained there

with the Kings ofPcrfia.

14 Now I am come td make thee to

vnderftand what fliall befall thy people,

in the latter dayes : for yet the vifion is for

many dayes.

1

5

And when he had fpoken fuch words
vnto me, I fet my face toward the ground
and I became dumbe.

16 And behold , one hke the fimilitude

ofthe fonnes ofmen touched my lips: then

I opened my mouth,and (pake,& faid vnto
him that ftood before me 3 O my Lord,by
the vifion my forrowes are turned vpon
me,and I haue vetcinedno ftrength.

•Gen,».i4.

man.
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Leagues and conflu'-tsofthe kii^gs Chap.xj. ofthcNorihandtheSouch.

II
Or,thif

pruant of

r,iy Lsrd.

\Heb.fireng.

theneth /;/;».

t HekJhaU

thtrnftlues.

\\ Or^rvhfr.

t brought

forth.

1

7

For how can
(j
the fei uant ofthismy

Lord, taike with this m y Lord ^'for as for

mc jlh- lightM ay tiiei e remained no ftrcngth

in mc,ntither is there breath left in me.

1

8

Then there came ag.iiuc and tou-

ched mc oneWkz the appearajicc oi a.man,

and he ftrengthcned me,

19 Andiaid, O man grentlybcloued,

feare not: peace be vnto thecjbe Itrongjyea

be flrong; & when he had fpoken vnto me,

I was ftrengthencd,and faid ; Let my Lord

(peakc; for thou halt Itrengihencd mc.

to Then fxid he. Know ell thou whei "-

fore I come vnto thee ? and now will 1 re-

turne to fa'ghi with the prince of Perlia:

and when I am gone forth, loc, the prince

of Grccia fliall come.

M But I will Hicw thee that which is no-

ted ii\ the Scripture of trueth : and there is

I

none that*holdcth with me in thefe things,

but Michael your prince.

CHAP. XL
I The oKtrihroxv ofTerfia by the Kj,>'g of qrccia.

5

L^a'Qiti i'.rd (Ohfiiih jbeifveer.e the kjngiofihe South

a/.dofrbeNcnb. jo TheivHaJituw.diymnmeof the

^{omaiies.

A Lib I, in the firftyeere of Darius the

jrVMede, f«en I flood to confirme and

to ftrcngthen him.

z And now Willi fhcw thee the trueth.

Behold, there Ihall ftand vp yet thi-ee kings

in Perfia, and the fourth 11 jalbe farre richer

then they all : and by his ftrength through

his riches he fhall ftirre vpali againlt the

realmc ofGrecia.

3 And a mighty king Ihall ftand vp,

that Ihall rule with great dominion , and

doe according to his will.

4 And when he Ihall ftand vp, his king-

dome Ihall be broken, and fhall be diuided

toward tlie foure winJes of hcauen j and

not to his pofteritic , nor according to his

dominion which he ruled : for his king-

dome 111 ^11 be plucktvp, eiienfor others

befides thofe.

5; ^ And the king of the South fhall be

ftrong,and one ofhis princcs,and he Ihalbe

fh'ong ahoue him,and haue dominion : his

dominion (halbt a great dominion.

6 And in the end of yecres they fhall

t ioyne themfclues together; for the kings

daughter of the South fhall come to the

king ofthe North to make fan agreement,

but fhe fhall not retainethe power of the

arme, neither Ihall he ftand, nor his arme :

but fhcc fliall beegiuen vp , and they that

bronghi her^ and
fl
he that begate her, and

he that ftrengthcnedher in thefe times.

oftheir dc-

Jire.

7 Butour ofa branch ofher roots (hall /

one ftand vp in his cftatc,v.hich fhall come
with an army, and ih.iU enter into the for-

trefTe of the king of the North , and flmll I

deale againft thcm,and fliaU prcuailc:

8 And dial alio cary captiues into Egypt
their gods with then- princes,rf«fi/ with their

t precious veflels ofliluer and ofgold, and
he fhall continue moe yeeresthen the king
of the North.

9 So the king of the South fhall come
into /;/f kingdome , and fliall returneinto

his ownc land,

I o But his fonnes
ii

iTiall be ftirred vp, " ^'^^"'^

and fliall aflemble a multitude ofgreat for-
'*'""'''

ces : and one ftiall certainly come and ouer-
fiow and pafic through : then fhall hec re-

turn, and be ftirred vp cucn to his fortreflc.

I I And the king of the South flail bee
mooued withchokr, and fnall come forth
and figlit with him , euen with the kino of
the North : and he Ihall fet forth a grcat
multitude, but the multitude ihall be giuen
into his hand.

1 2 ^nd when he hath taken away the
multitude,his heart fhalbe lifted vp ; and he
fhall caftdowne m^ny ten thoufands: but
he fhall not be ftrcngthened by it.

10 For the king of the North fliall re-

turnc, and fhal fet forth a multitude greater
then the former, andfliall certainly tcom.e
(after certaine yecres) with a great armie
and with much riches.

1

4

And in thofe times there fball many
ftand VD againft the king of the South':

alfo t the robbers of thy people fhall exah
themfclues to eftablifh the vifion, but they
flisllfall.

^

1 5 So the king ofthe North flul come,
and caft vp a mount , and take f the moft
fenced cities, and the armes of the South
fliall not withftand , neither f his chofen
people, neithei77jd// there be any ftrength to
withftand.

16 But he that tommeth sgainft him,
fhall doe accordino to his ownc will, and
none fhall ftand before him: and he ihall

ftand in the
t|
glorious luid, which by his

hand fliall be confunied.

17 Hee fhall alfo fet his face to enter
with the ftrength of his whole kingdome
and \\ vpright ones with him : thus fhall he
doc, and he fhall giue him the daughter of
women t con iipting her : butfliefhillnot

ftand on hisfide^ncithci be for him.

1

8

After this ihall he turne hi^ face vnto

the yies, and fliall take many, but a Pnnce
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The Kings ot the Daniel. North and the South

1 Hd-r.jhr

him.

f HehrJm

tbatcaufeih

I exatlottr

topajfeoutr,
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f Hdr.their

heart!.

t for his own bchalfc llial caufc f y reproch

ohered by him to ceafe without his own re-

procti : he fhall caufe it to tume vpon him.

19 Th^'n hee fliall turne his face to-

wards the fort of his owne land : but he

(liall ftumble and fall, and not be found.

xo Then fhallilandvp in his eftate f a

raifcr oftaxes in the glory ofthe kingdom,

but within few daycs he fliall be deftroycd,

neither in f anger,nor in battcll.

2 1 And in his eilatc fliall ftand vp a vile

perfon,to whom they ftial not giue the ho-

nour of the kingdome: but he fliall come
in pcaceably,3nd obtiune the kingdomc by

flatteries.

z i And with the armes of a flood fliall

they bee ouerflowen from before him, and

fliall be broken : yea alfo the prince of the

couenant.

1 5 And after the league made with him
hee fliall worke deceitfully , for hee fliall

come vp, and fliall become ftrong with a

fmall people.

z 4 He fliall enter
||
peaceably euen vpon

the fatteft placesofthe prouince,& he IhaU

doe that which his fathers haue not done,

nor his fathers fathers , hee fliall fcatter a-

mong theaa the pray andfpoile, and ri-

ches : yea and he fliall fforecafl his dcuiccs

againfttheftronoholdSieuenforatime.

1 J And he fliall ftirre vp his power,and

his courage againft the king of the South

with a great armie , and the king of the

South ihaU be ftirred vp to batteii with a

§reat and mightie armie : but he fliall not

and : for they fliall forecait dcuices a-

gainft him.

i6 Yea they that feede of the portion

of his meat finll deftroy him , and his ar-

mie fliall ouerHow : and many fliall fall

downe flainc.

17 And both thcfe kmgs f heartsyTwff ^e

to doe mifchiefe , and they fliall Ipeake lies

at one table : but it fliall not profper: for yet

the cnd/JiaU bee at the time appointed.

1

8

Then fliall he returne into his land

with great riches , and his heart/^afl bee a-

gainltthe holy couenant: and he fliall doc
exploits,and returne to liis owne land.

Z9 At the time appointed he flial returne,

and come toward the South, but it flial not
be 38 the former,or as the latter.

g o f For the fliips ofChittim fliall come
ngainfthim: therefore he fliall begrieued

and returne, and haue indignation againfl

the holy Couenant : fo fliall he doe , hee

fliall euen retimic, and haue intelligence

with them that forfike the holy Couenant.

5 1 And armes fliall ftand on his part,

a^nd they fliall pollute the Sanduarie of
ftrength, and they fliall take away the daily

facrifice^ and they fliall place the abojivina-

tionthatjl makethdeiblatc,

5
1 And fuch as doc wickedly againft the

Couenant, fliall he (j corrupt by flatteries

:

but the people that doe know tiieir God,
flialbe ftrong anddoe exploits.

} I
And they that vnderftand among

the people, Iball infttuft many; yet they

fliall fall by the fword,and by flame,by cap-

tiuitie,and by Iboile many dayes.

1 4 Now when they iliall fall, they fliall

bee holpen with a little helpe: but many
fliall ckaue to them with flatteries,

1 5 And/ome of them ofvnderftanding
fliall fall,to try

|{
them,and to piu-ge,and to

make them white , euen to the time of the

end; bccaufe it u yet for a time appointed.

J9 And the king fliall doe according to

his will , and heelhall exalt himfelfe , and
magnitie himfelfe aboue euery god , and
fliall fpeake marueilous things againft the

God of gods, and fliall pro(per till the in-

dignation accompliflied : for that that is

determined,flialbe done.

57 Neither fliall he regard the god of
his fathers, nor thedefiie of women, nor
regard any god : for he fliall magnifie him-
felfe aboue all.

J
8 But in his eftate fliall he honour the

god of 11 forces; and a God whom his fa-

thers knew not, fliall he honourwith gold,
andflluer, and with precious fiones, and

tplcafant things.

1 9 Thus flialhe doc in thef moft ftrong

holds with a ftrange god,whom he fliall ac-

knowledge and increafe with glory : and he
fliall caufethem to rule ouer many,and flial

diuide the'land for f gaine.

40 And at the time of the end fliall the

king of the South pufli at him , and the

king of the North Ihall come againft him
Lkc awhirlewinde withcharets, and with

horfemen, and with manyftiips, and hee
fliall enter into the countreys, and fliall o-
uerflow and paflc ouer.

4

1

He fliall enter alfo into the
|}
glori-

ous land, and many countreys fliall be ouer-

throwen : but thefe fliall cfcape out of his

hand,««« Edom,andMoab,and the chicfe

of the children ofAmnion.

4 1 He fliall t ftretch forth his hand al-

fo vpon the countreys, and the land ofE-
gypt fliall not efcape.

\\ Or.ajfeni'
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Thcrefurrcc^ion. Chap.). Hofeaswifc.

Or,go«dly,

Hebr.me-.in-

taine ofde-

light ofht-

lineft.

* Matt. 2 5.

45.ioli,s.

I p.

\\Or,ua.

cbtrs.

* Matt. 13.

4J.

4 J
But he flial haue power oucr the trea-

fures of e;old and of filiier, and ouer all the

precious things ofEgypt : and the Libyans

and the Ethiopians /?'ii/ be at his fteps.

44 But tidings out of the Eaft, and out

of the North fliall trouble him : therefore

he Ihal goe forthwith great fury to deftroy,

and vtterly to make away many.

4 J
And he (hall plant the tabernacles of

his palace betweenethefcas in the
||
glori-

ous holy mountaine , yet he fhall come to

his end,and none fliall helpe him.

CHAP, XII.
I Mkh-ieip^atldeliutr Ifrael^amihtW troubUs. 5 Da.

met u informed ofthe times.

ANd at that time fliall Michael ftand

vp, the great Prince which ftandcth

for the children ofthy pcopIe,& there fliall

be a time oftrouble,fuch as neuer was fince

there was a nation, euen to that fame time

:

and aty time thy people flialbe deliucredjC-

uery one that flialbe found v.'ntte in y book.

z And many ofthem that fieepe in the

duft of the earth fliall awake , * fomc to e-

uerlafting Iifc,3nd fome to fliame ai)d euer-

lafting contempt.

g And they that be
|j wife fhall '* fliine

as the brightnelle of the firmament, and

they that turne many to righteoufneile, as

the ilarres for euer and euer.

4 But thou , O Daniel , {hut vp the

words, andfeale the book cuen to the time

of the end : many fhall run to andfro, and

knowledge fliall be increafed.

f fThen I Daniel looked,and behold.

there ftood other two, the one on thisGde

ofthe banke of the riuer, and the other on
th :it fide ofthe t banke ofthe riucr,

6 And •«« faid to the man clothed in

* linnen,which ww
f|
vpon the waters of the

riuer ; How long fljaU It bte to the end of

thele wonders?

7 And I heard the man clothed in linnen,

which svM vpon the waters of the riucr,

when he * held vp his right hand, & his lejt

hand vntoheauen,andrware byhim thatli-

ueth for euer,that itfljalbe for a time,times,

and
jl
an halfe : and when he fliall haue ac-

compliflied to fcatter the power ofthe holy
peopkjall thcfe things Ihall be finiflicd.

8 And I heard, butlvndcrftoodnot:

then faid I,0 my Lord,what/?)d//'f the end

ofthefe things ?

p And hee faid, Goe thy way,Danicl

:

for the words are clofed vp and fealcd till

the time ofthe end.

I o Many fhalbe purified and made white

and tried: bm the wicked fliall doe wicked-

ly: and none of the wicked fliall vnder-

ftandjbut the wife fliall vnderftand.

I I And from the time that the daily/<j.

crifice Ihsibetakcnaway, & f the abomina-

tion
fl
that maketh defolate fet vp^tberefhall

be a thouGnd two hundred & ninety day es.

1 z Blcfled is he that waiteth, and com-
mcth to the the ufand, three hundred and

hue and thirtie dayes.

13 But goe thou thy way till the end if

:

II
for thou flialt reft , and ftand in the lot at

theendofthcdaycs.

<^HOSEA
C H A P. I.

1 Hojea tt Jhtjp Gods tudgtment for JpintfuU whore-

dome , tnketh Gomer, 4 ard hath by her hzjreel. 6
Lo-rnhamah^ 8 oitd Le-ammi. 1 The rcfiaura-

ti«n oflndah And Ifrael.

He word of the Lo R D
that came vnto Hofea, the

Tonne ofBeeri,in the daics

of Vz2iah,Iotham,Ahax,
and Hezekiah kings of lu-

dah,ind in the daies ofle-

roboam the fanne of loafli king of Ifrael.

z The beginning of the word of the

L o R D by Hofea : and the L o r d faid to

Hofea, Go,take vnto thee a wife ofwhore-

domes & children ofwboredomes : for the

land hath committed great whoredome,
defdrtingfrom the L o k d.

3 So hee went and tooke Gomer the

daughter ofDiblaimjwhichconceiued and
bare him a fonne.

4 AndthcLoRD -faid vnto him. Call

hisnamelezreelj for yet a little wWe, and
I will i auenge the blood of leZrecl vpon
the houfe of lehu , and will caufe to ceafe

the kingdome ofthe houfe of Ifrr. el.

5 And it fliall come to pafle at that

day, that I will breake thebow of Ifraetin

thevalljiyoflezrecl.

6 f And flie conceiued againe and bare

a daughtcr,and Cod faid vnto him,Call her

name
||
Lo-ruhamah ; for f I will no more

haucmercie vpon the houfe ofIfrael : || tut

I will vtterly take them away.

7 But I will haue mercie vpon the

houfe of ludahj and will fauc them by the

L OK D

f.^i..'./-;.

* Chap. 10, 5

!l Or,fi<,!7}
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ff
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&c.

fl
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II
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II
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Theprideoflfrael. Hofea. Murtheringpriclis.

t Hib.acar-

reilioii.

fHebr.thy'

Ytill notguit.

11
Or,thcir

2 And the leuolters are profound to

make flaughter , (j
though I haue bene f 'i

lebukcr or them ail.

5 IknowEphraim, and Ifrael is not

hidfrom mee : for now, O Ephraim,thou

comm!tteftwho(rcdom,WIfraeIis defiled.

4 t They will not frame their |1
doings

i toturne vnto their God : for thefpiritot

whoredomes n m themidftof them, and

they haue not knoweii the LoRi>.

-5 And the pride of Ifrael doth teftifie

to his face : therefore lliall Ifrael and E-

phraim fall in their iniquitie : ludah alfo

fuall fall with them;

6 They ihall goc with their flocks,and

with their hcards to feekc the Lord : but

they fliall not Hnd hlm,\\t hath withdrawcn

himfclfefrom them.

7 They haue dealt treacherouflyagainft

the Lord : for they haue begotten ftrange

childrcn,now ihall a moneth dcuoure^them

with then- portions.

8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibejh , ani

the trumpet in Ramah : cry alowd at Beth-

aucn : after theejO Beniamm.

9 Ephraim fhalbe defolatein the day of

rebuke: among thetribesof Ifrael haue I

made knowen that which Ihall furely be.

I o The princes ofludah were like them

that rcmooue the bound : therefore I will

powre out my wrath vpon them like water.

I I Ephraimis opprefled, nncl broken in

iudgemem: becaufe heewiUmgly walked

after the commandement.
1 1 Thcrforc n i'l I bee vnto Ephraim as

a moth ; and to the houfe ofIud:.h as |j
rot-

tenneflc.

1

3

When Ephraim faw his fickneflejand

Iudah/«w his wound : then went Ephraim

to the Aflfyrian, andfent ||to kinglarebj

yet could he not hcale youjnor cure you of

your wound,

14 Forlwittif vntoEphraim nsa Jion,

and as a yong lion to the houfc ofludah: I,

fwfwl wil tcare and goc away: Iwiltake a-

way,and none fiiall refcue him.

I ^ ^ I will goc and returne to my place,

t till they acknowledge their offence, and

feeke my face; in their afflidion they will

feeke me early. » .

CHAP. VL
1 L^« txhortatlon to nliei-.tence. 4 xA complaint of

their vnrcn>ard?!eJJ<;and tnnqtiitit.

COme,& let vs return vnto the Lord:
for he hath t-orne,ajid he vvil heale vs :

he hath fmitten, and he will binde vs vp.

i.Cor.ij. 2 * After two dayes will he reuiuevs,in

\\Oy,aretr}ne

\\
Or, to the

kir.g ofLi.

reh. Or, to

theki.^gi\MX

fhoKldfkiid.

fHth.tiU
rhrybcgHil-

the third d?y he will raife ts vp^andwe (hall

hue in his fight.

5 Then Ihall wc know, ifwe follow on
to know the L o r d : his going foorth is

prepared, as the morning 3 and hce (hall

come vnto vs,as the raine3 as the httctand

former raine vnto the earth.

4 ^ O Ephr.iim, what ftiall I doc vnto

thee ? O Iudah,what Ihall I doc vnto thee?

for your (jgoodnelle iszs a morning cloud,

and as the early dcaw it gocth away.

^ Therefore haue I fhcwcd (hem by

the Prophets ; I haue flainc them by the

words of my mouth,
|j
and thy iudgements

are m the light that gocth forth.

6 Fori dcfircd * mercy, and not {acri-

fice
J
and the kiiowledge of God , more

then burnt offerings.

7 But they
|j
like men haue tranfgrer-

fed the Couenant : there haue they dealt

trcacheroufly againft me.

8 Gilead is a citic of them that worke
iniquitie

J
d»(i/i

II
polluted with blood.

9 And as troupes of robbers wait for

a man , fo the company of priefts murther
in the way t by confent : for they commit

II
lewdnefic.

I o I haue feene an horrible thing in the

houfe of Ifrael : thcrs is the whoredome of

Ephraim,Tfi-aelis defiled.

I I Alfo O lud ah, he huh fet an hanicft

for thee , when I rctamed the captiuitie of
my people.

CHAP. VIL
I KAreproofi efmanifQidfimics. 11 Ccdtvrc.thagainf

thcmjor their hyfccrtfie.

WHen I would haue pealed Ifrael,

then the iniquity of Ephraim W3S
difcouered , and the f wickednes of Sama-
ria : for they commit falfehood : and the

thiefe commeth in, and the troupe of rob-

bers t fpoilcth without.

z And they \ confider not in their

hearts that I rem.ember all their wicked-

nefi'e : now their owne doings haue befet

them about,they are bcfor'e.my face.

5 They make the king glad with their

vvickednes,and the princes with their hes.

4 They are all adulterers, as an ouen

heated by the baker : (|
who ceafcth

(|
from

raifing after hce hath kneaded the dough,

vntill it be leaucncd.

5 In the day of our King , the princes

haue made hm ficke with
||
bottels of wine,

he ftrctched out his hand with fcorners.

6 Forthcy haue ||made ready their heart

like an puen, whiles they lie in waite : their

hakr

II
Or,tnercy,

er^l^ihdmjli.

II
0r,th4t thy

mdgeme>.ts

might be,

&c.

* Mattli.5.

I j.aad >o,

7.ecclc$.4.

17. i.fain.

15.12.
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Ephraim threatned. Cha p.viij.ix. Mercy better then facrificc.

kftd,

Chap. y. J

f Hehjpoile.i

\\
Or, cha-

»Pfal.7j.?.

\ Heir.the

<ofi ofthy

mtuth.

baker ileepeth all the nighr^m the morning
it burneth as a flaming fire.

7 They are all hot as an oucn,and haue
deuoured their ludges j all their Kings are

fallen, there is none among them thatcal-

Icthvntome.

8 Ephraim, he hath mixed himfelfe a-

mong the people , Ephraim is a cake not
turned.

57 Strangers haue deuoured his ftrength,

and he knoweth it not : yea, gray haires are

there and there vpon him,yetheknow-
cthnot.

xo And the *pride of Ifrael teftifieth to

bist'icc y and they doe not returne to the

Lord their God,nor feekc him for all this.

1 1 e[ Ephraim alfo is like a filly doue,
without heart : they call to Egypt j they

goetoAflyria.

I i When they fnall goe,T wil fpread my
net vpon them, I wil bring them downe as

the follies of the heauen : I will chaftifc

them as their congregation huh heard.

I J Woe vnto them, for they haue fled

from me ; f deflrudion vnto them,becaufe

they haue tr:.nfgrefled againft mc, though
I haue redeemed them , yet they hvme fpo-

ken lies againft me.
r 4 And they haue not cried vnto me with

their heait, when they howled vpon their

beds ; they aflemble themfelues for oorne

and wine,-*;;^ they rcbell againft me.
I 5 Though I

(I
h.iuebound,W ftreng-

thcncd their armes , yet doe they imagine
mjfchiefe againft me.

1 6 They returne, i^f not to the moft
High : they are like a deceitfull bow : their

princes (liallfall by thefword,for the *iage

oftheir tongue : this PmIIx their denfion in

the land ofEgypt.

CHAP, VIII.
I. 12 Defir.tSionmhreatnedJhrtheirimfteUe, J and

iddtrjc.

5E Tthe trumpet to thy f mouth : be/JMH

ccme as 2n Eagle againft the houfe of
the L o R Djbecaufe they haue tranfgreflcd

my couenant,& trefpafled againft my Law.

1 Ifrael (hall cry vnto me. My God,
weknowthcc.

5 Ifrael hath caft off the thing that is

good : the enemic Ihall purfue him.

4 They haue fct vp Kings , but not by
m.e : they haue made Princes, and [ knew/f

not : of their filuer & their gold haue they

made them idoK s,that they may h e cut oft'.

J f Thy calfc , jO Samaria , hath caft

thee off : mine anger is kindled agaii.ft

them : how long will it be ere they attaint

to innocencic ?

6 For from Ifrael w*> italfojthe work-
man made it, therefore it is not God : but
the calfe of Samaria ihalbe broke in pieces.

7 For they haue fowen the winde, and
they ftiall reape the whirlewind : it hath no
(I
ftalke : the bud fliallyeeldno meale : iffo

be it y eeld, the ftrangers fnall fwallow it vp.

8 Ifrael is fvvallowed vp, now flial they
be amor.g the G entiles, asa veffcU wherein
«noplealure.

9 For they are gone vp to Aftyria, a I

Wilde afle alone by himfelfe j Ephraim hath
(

hired tlouers.

I o Yea, though they haue hired among
the nations, nowv/ill I gather them, and
they (ha'l

(| forrow ahtde for the burden of
the King ofprinces.

I I Becaufe Ephraim hath made many al-

tars to finne, altars ihal be vnto him for fin."

III haue written vnto,him the great
things ofmy Law , i-«t they were counted
as altrange thing.

I J They facrifice flefh
|( for the facrifi-

ccs of mine offerings , and eat it; but the
Lord accepttth them not : now will he
rem.ember their iniquitie, and vifite their
finnes : they fliall returne to Egypt.

1 4 For Ifrael hath forgotten his Maker,
and buildeth temples j and ludah hath
multiplied fenced cities : but I will fend a
fire vpon his cities, and it fhall dtuoure the
palaces thereof.

C H A P. I X.
Tilt diHrefe and caftmtie tf Ifraelfir theirfimn a>:d
idoLitrie.

REioycenot, O Ifi-ael, for ioy as other

people; for thou haft gone a whoring
from thy God , thou haft loued a "^ reward

[|
vpon euery corne floore.

2 The floore and the
() winepreffe fliall

not kcd them, and the new wine fliall faile

in her.

J
They Hiallnotdwcll in the Lords

land: but Ephraim fiiall returne to Egypt,
and they fiiall eat vndane thingsin Ai?yria,

4 They ftiall not offer wine offering, to
the L o R D : neither fhall they be plcafino
vnto him. : their facrificesPjall be vnto them
as thel)read of mourners : all that cate
thereofflialbe polluted : for their bread for
their foule fliall not come into the houfe of
the Lord.

5 Whrtwilycdoeinthcfolemncday,
and in the day ofthe feaft of the Lord?

6 For loe they arc gone, becaufe of
Eee z tde.

If
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fir.



llraelisthrca:nedfor Hofca. their impietie and idcHtry

f Heb.jf^U.

\\Or,t'')f:r

bt defied,

the wt-U,

&e. Hcb.

thcdefirc.

{ Hcb.man

llOr^a^Misi.

*Iudg.ip.
i8.

Num. 25. J

'fHebr.tbat

caHethihe

'Chap. 1 2,

llHehr.the

defires.

jl
Or,a vine

emfiyiii^ the

fy.it nhich

it v^mth,

["Hdr.fla-

j
\t!is,orflan.

;

J
d:>:g Images.

h\Or,hehath

ldM,ded

Sncheir heart.

tdeftruaion: Egypt (hall gather themvp,

iVlemphis (hall burie them : f the pleafant

places for their (Uuer , nettles fliall pofldle

them : thornes (hall bem their tabernacles.

7 The dayes ofvifitation are comCjthe

dayes ofrecompence are comCjIfrael (hall

know it • the Prophet it a foole , f the fpi-

ritinll man is madde, for the multitude of

thme iniquitie and the great hatred,

8 The watchman ofEphraim was with

my God : but the Prophet « a fnare of a

fouler in all l5is wayes , <i«J hatred jjinthc

hoitfeofhisGod.

9 They hnie deepely corrupted f^'e»»-

felites as in the daycs of * Gibeah : therefore

!ie will remember their iniquitie,he will vi-

iit their (innes.

10 I found Ifrael like grapes inthcwil-

dernefle : I law your fathers as the firfl ripe

^n the figge tree at her firil time : bnt they

went to * Baalpeor , and fcpnrated them-

feluesvntothatlliamcj and ;.'«;>• abomina-

tions were according as they loucd.

1

1

As for Ephraim,thcir glory Ihall flee

away like a bird : from the bu'th and from

the wombe,and from the conception.

I i Though they bring vp their chil-

dren, yet wil I bereaue them thit there dial

not bee a man left; yea, woe alto to them

when I depart from them.

1

3

Ephraim, as I faw Tyrus, is planted

in a pleafmt place : but Ephraim (hall brmg

forth his children to the miu-derer.

14 Giue them , O L o r d : what wilt

thou giue? giuc them a|mifcaryingwombj

and dry breads.

I 5 All their wickednefle * « in Gilgal

:

for there I hated them : for the wickedncs

of their doings I will driue them out of

mine houfe, I will loue them no more : all

their pri-^.ccs are reuolters.

16 Ephraim is fmittenjtheir root is dried

vp , they fliall beare no fruit : yea though

they bring foorth, yet will I flay euen t the

bcloucd/r«/> oftheir wombe.

1 7 My God wil call them awayjbecnufe

they did not hcirkenvnto him: and they

(hall be wanderers among the nations.

CHAP. X.
Jfr^el i)uproou(d and ihreatenedfirtheiri)Hfietieand

idilatrie.

T Srael /) (|an empty vine,he bringcjb forth

1 fruit vnto himfelft ; according to the mul-

titude of his fruit, hec hath increafcd the

ahars , according to the goodnefle of his

landjtheyhaue made gcodlyt images-,

z
[I
Their heart is diuided : now (liall

they be found faulty: he ftialltbreake down I

their altars, he fliall fpoile their images.

J
For now they IJiall fay. We haue no

king, becaufe we feared not the Lord,
What then fliould a king doc to vs ?

4 They haue fpoken words , fwearing

faKely in making a couenant : thus iudge-

ment fpringeth vpas hemlockc inthefur-

rowes ofthe field.

5 The inhabitants ofSamaria dial feare,

becaufe of the calucs of Bcthauen : for the

people thereof(hal mourne ouer it,and the

(I
prierts thereof t})at reioyced on it, for the

glory therof, becaufe it is departed from it.

6 It fliall bee alfo caried vnto Allyria

for aprefentto*KingIareb : Ephraim (hall

receiue (hamc,and Ifrael (halbe alhamed of
bisownecounfell.

7 As for Samaria, her king is cut offas

the fome vpon fthe water.

8 The hie places alfo ofAuen,the (inne

of Ifrael (linlbe deftroyed : the thorne and
the thiftle (Ijall come vpon their altars

3

* and they lluill fay to the mountaincs, Co-
uer \S', and to the hiUeSjFail on vs.

9 Oliiacl, thou haft (inned /rom the

dayes ofGibe.ih : there tliey ilood: the bat-

tell in Gibeah againft the children ofini-

quitie did not ouertake them.

10 It is in my dc(^re thnt T (hould cha-

ftife thcm,and the people (hall be gathered

aoainft them,
||
when they (liall bind thcm-

fclues in their two furrowes.

1

1

And Ephraim is its an heifer that is

taughtjrfW loueth to tread OMt the cortie, but

I pafled ouer vpon t her fairc nccke : I will

make Ephraim to ride : ludah fliall plow,

and lacob (hall breake his clods.

1

2

Sow to your felues in righteoufnefle,

reape in piercy :
* breake vp your fallow

ground: for /t is time to feeke the LoRDjtill

he come andraine richtcoufhes vpon you.

1 5 Ye haue plowed v>/ickedne(re,ye haue

reaped iniquitie, ye haue eaten the fruit of

lies : becaufe thou didft trult in thy way, in

die multitude ofthy mighty men.

14 Therefore fhall a tumult arife among
thy people , and all thy fortreffts (hall be

fpoiled,as Shalman fpoikd * Beth-arbciin

the day of battell : the mother was dafhed

in pieces vpon her children.

If So Ihall Bethel do vnto yoUjbccaufe

of t your great wickednefle ; in a morning
(hall the king of Ifrael be vtterly cut ofll

CHAP. XI.
I The ingratitude ofIfraei vnto God for hifbentfites. 5

Htstudgtrmrst, 8 Gedi mercy ttwardthem.

fHehHebr.be.

\head.

(j
Or,Chema-

* Chap. 5.

'3-

+ Hebrjhe
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water.

* Ifai.i.i^.
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1 he ingracitude ot llrael. L.nap.xl)«xi]j. Jixnortation to repentance.

Mat. 2. 15

fmbrjifi-

f Hebr.toge-

tber they ex-

alted not.

* Gene. I?.

22am9S4.

((
Or,mth the

moHHolj,

fHeLr.viJit

rfon.

When Ifrad was a childc , then I lo-

lled him , and "^called my fonne

out ofEgypt,

.t jitney called them J fo they went

from them:they ficnficed vnto Baahm,and
burntincenfe to grauen images.

3 I taught EJ>hi-aim alfo to goe,taking

them bytheir arm cs: but they knew not that

I healed them.

4 I drew them with cords ofa man with

bands ofloue, and I w.is to them as they

that t take offthe yoke on their i3wes,and I

Jaid meat vnto them,

J f He fliall not returne into the land

ofEgypt
-f
but the Allyrian fhall be his king

becaufe they refufed to returns.

6 And the fword fhall abide on his ci-

ties,& fliall confumc his branches , and de-

uouref/jfWjbecaufe oftheir owne counfels.

7 And my people are bent to backefli-

ding from mee : though they called them to

the moft High, fnone at all would exalt bim.

8 How Jh.iU I giue thee vp , Ephraim ?

/;o» {hall I deliuer thee , Ifrael ? how fliall I

make thee as * Admah ? how lliall I fet thee

as Zeboim>mine heart is turned within me,

my repentings are kindled together.

9 I will not execute the fiercenes of

mine anger^I will not returne to deftroy E-

phraim , for I am God , and not man , the

Holy One in the midit ofthee , and I will

not enter into the citie.

I o They fliall walke after the L o a d :

he fliall roare like a lyon : when he fliall

roare , then the children fhall tremble from

the Weft.

I I They fliall tremble as a bird out of

Egypt , and as a doue out ofthe land of Af.

fyria : and I will place them in their houfes,

faith the L o rd.
li Ephraim compafleth mee about

with hesjand the houfeoflfrael with deceit:

but ludah yet ruleth with Godjand is faith-

full
(|
with the Saints.

CHAP. XII.
t ^refroofeofE^I»-A!m,Iudah,afidIi:cob.

J lyfor-

TKtr fduoHYs he exhorteth t» repentance. 7 Ephraims

Jiimesproitokf Cod.

Ephraim feedeth on winde , and follow-

cth after the Eaft wmde : liee daily in-

creafethhes and dcfolation, and they doe

make a couenant with the Aflyrians, and

oyle is ciricd into Egypt.

I The Lord h"nh alfo a controucrfie

with ludah, and will f punifh lacob accor-

dingto his waycs, according to hisdoings

will he rccopipenfe him.

5 f He tooke his brother* by the heele

in the worabe,and by hixftrength he |*had
power with God.

4 Yea, he had power ouer the Angel
and preuailed : he wept and made fupplica-

tionvnto him: he found him in * Bethel,

and there he fpake with vs.

J Euenthc L o RD Godofhofts, the

L o R D « his * memoriall.

6 Therefore turne thou to thy God

:

kcepe mercy and iudgemtnt, andwaite on
thy God continually.

7 f H(r/.(|j a mcrchantjthe balances ofde-
ceit ttre in his hand : he loueth to

\\
opprelfe.

8 And Ephraim faid,Yet I am become
rich , I haue found me out fubftance : ||

in

all my labours thcyfliallfindenoneiniqui-

tie in me, f th-^t were linne.

9 And I that am the Lord thy God
from the land of Egypt, will yet make thee

to dwell in tabernacles, as in thedaycsof
thefolcmnefcaft.

I o I hiue alfo fpoken by the Prophets,
and I h.nie multiplied vifions, & vfed fimi-

htudes, t by the niiniftery ofthe Prophets.

II Is there iniquitie in Gilcad ? furely

they are vanitie, thcyfacrificebuUockesin
* Gilgal,yea their altars are as heapcs.in the

furrowes ofthe fields.

12 And lacob "* fled into the countrey

ofSyria, and Ifrael ferued for *awife, and
for a wife he ks^tflieepe,

1 1
* And by a Prophet the L o R d

brought Ifrael out of Egypt, and by a Pro-

phet was he prtferucd.

14 Ephraim prouoked him to anger,

t moft bitterly : therefore Ihall he leaue his

t blood rpon him , and his reproch fliall

his Lord returne vnto Ixim.

CHAP. XIII.
I Eplyratms glory, by reafon of idelaitie, vanijhetb.

5
Codi anger for their vnkinda.ejfe. g ^A frormfe oj

Gods mercy, i 5 i^ iudgcmen tfor rebellion.

WHen Ephrnim fpakc,trembhng, he

exalted himfelfin Ifrael,but,whcn

he offended in Baal,he died.

2 And nowfchcy finnc more and more,
and hauc made them molten images of
their filucr, .tnd idoles according to their

owne vnderftanding, all of it the workc of
the craftefmen : they fay of them. Let the

(( men thnt facrifice,kifle the calues.

I
Therefore they fhall be as the mor-

ning cloud, and as the early dewe it palTeth

away, zs the chafl'c thr.t is driuen with n

whirlewinde outof the fioore , and as the

fmoke out ofthe chimney.

Ecc
^ 4 Y.r

*Gen.»5.
26.

fHebi^tua
prmce,orbe-

haucd him-

Pfe princely.

*Gen.j2,
14.
* Gen.

J 5.

\\Or,Canaan.

\\ Or^dcceiKe.

\\ Or,aUmy
Uboursjhf.

ficemenot :

hee/hall

bauepumfh-
ment ofm-
qmyinvrhot,

xsfinne.

fHekn-bich.

^Heb.hythe
Imid.

'Chap.4.j5

and?. 15.

'Gen. 18.

5

*Gen.i^.

20,28.

* Fxod.i2.

$o,si.and
I J, J.

t Hebr.vrith

httterjiejfes.

t Heb.bloods.

j;Hchr.(hey

addetojimit.

l\Or,thept-

crtficen of



lud^emeiu for rebellion. loci. Exhorrations to repentance.

* I.Sam. 8.

5.and 15.

I j and I (•

time.

I Hcbr.tht

haitd.

* i.Cor.ij

' P.ze.i 5.

4 Yetamlthe Lord thy God*from the

land ofEgypt, & thou (halt know no God,
but me: for there h no fuiiour befide me,

5 e\\ didk.iowtheeinthewildernejflrea

inthel.md oft great drought.

6 According to their pafture , fo were

they filled : they were fiUed,and their hc:ut

was exalted: therefore haae they forgot-

ten me.

7 Therefore I will bee vnto them ns a

Lion, as n Leopard by the way will lob-
ferue them.

8 I wil meet them as a beare that is be-

reauedo/7ww/«//'«,ftndwilrem the kail of

their heart,& there wil I deuoiue thcin like

a Lion :t the wildbeaft ihall tearc ihtin.

9 5f O Ifrael, thou hall deitroyed thy

felfc,but in me t M thine helpe.

1 o I will be thy Kin^ : wliere is any other

chat may faue thee in all thy cities ^ and thy

liidges of whom thou faidcll , Giuc mee a

King and Princes.

Ill gaue tliee a * king in mine anger,

and tookc him away in my wrath.

iz The miquitie ofEphraim is bound

vp: his fiime is hid.

1 5 The forrowes ofa trauailingwoman
(hall come rpon him,he wanvnwilcfonne,

for he Oiould not (lay f long in the place of

the breaking forth of children.

14 I will ranfome them from the f po-

wer ofthe giaue : I wil redccme tli£m from

death :
*O death, I will be thy pl.igues,0

graue,I wil be thy deftruftion j repent.; nee

(halbe hid from mine eyes.

15 % Though he be fiuitfull among his

brethren , * an Eafl winde (li-^ll come , the

winde ofthe Lo r £> (hall come vp from the

wildernefle , and his fpring fliall become
drie, ar.dhisfountaine fholi be dried vp:

hee fliall fpoyle the treafurc of all f plea-

fant veiTcls.

16 Samaria (hall become defol.te, for

(hee hath rebelled againll her God : they

(liall fall by the fword : their infants (hr.ll be
dadoed in pieces, and their womea with

child (halbe ript vp.

CHAP. XIIIL
I ^4-iexhortatmtorept!rt.VJce- 4. yyi prtmifi cfGotL

O Ifrael, retnrne vnto the Lord thy

God
J for thou haft fallen by thine

iniquitie,

2 Take with youwords, and turne to

the Lord, fay vnto I^ , Take awny all

iniquitie,nnd
|| receiue ys gracioufly : fo wil

we render rhe ^caluesofour lips.

g Aslliur fliall not (aue v$, we will not
ridevpon horfes, neither will wee fiy any

more to the worke of our hands , Te» are

our gods : for in thee the fatherlcfle find-

eth mercy.

4 f J will heale their backfliding , I

will loue them freely : for mine anger is

turned away fror.; him.

f I will be as the dew vnto Ifr.el : hee

(hnll
(I
grow as the liHie , and f call foorth

his lootes as Lebanon.
6 His branches fliPll f (prer.d, and his

beautie (hall be as the ohue tree , ar.d his

fmellasLc' anon.

7 They th t dwell vnder his flr'.dow

fl.al returne : thr y fi.alheuiue m t!.c come,
and

11
grov/ as the vine , the jj fent thereof

(hall be 2s the wine ofLebanon.
8 Ephrrim pjjllfay^ Whst h ue I to

doe any more with idolt s ? I hauc heard

htmy snd obferued him : I am like a grcene

Hrre tree, from me is thy fruit found.

9 Who is wife, and he fliall vnderftand

thefc things ? prudent, andhe fliall know
them ? for the wayes of the Lord are

right, and theiuft (hall walke in them : but

the tranfgreflTours (hall fall therein.

pod.

Hebr.ij.

15.

<*il O E L.

C H A P. L
Jttl decUrin^jUvdrj itiHgemenls ofGtd, txhorttthtt

tbfcnttthrm, i and t» mtitrne. i j^ H(t prtfcribtth

afiiifer co/nfUint.

He word of the Lord
that came to loel the

fonneofPethucl.

X Heare this, ye old

men,and giue caie,all ye

inhabitants of the land

:

Hath this beene in your dayes , or cuen

\\Or,\lof«m.

t Hdrp-M
goe.

8
0>,biofont.

Cr,mi7z»-

^Hiy.tht
tfidittef

in the dayes of your fathers ?

I Tell ye your children of it , and let

your children tt& their children , andtheir
children another generation..

4 t That which the palmerworme hath '

f, f
left, hath the locuft eaten j and that which ^^.^^
the locult hath left,haththecanker-worme

j
mrmt

eaten; and that which thecanker-worme
hath left,hath the caterpilkr eaten.

y Awake yee drunkards, and wecpe,

and howleall ye drinkers of wine, becaufe



The manifold iudgcmcius Ohap.j.ij. of Godforfinne.

myfigtrie

fir a barking.

mid.

'Chap.i.

•5

Or,dAytf

rtfiraint.

iHftr.

gratnts.

\\Or,hM-
tatithS.

of the new wine , for it is cut oiTfrom your

mouth.
6 For a nation is come vp vpon my

land,ftrorig, and without mi rnber, whole
teeth are the teeth of a Iyon,and he bath ths

checke-teeth of a great lyon.

7 Hee ha:h l.iyd my vine wafte : and

t barked my figge-tiee : he hath made it

cicaue bare, and caft it away, the branches

thereofare made white.

8 ^ Lament like a virgjne girded with

fackdoth for the husband ofher youth.

9 '^The meat offering and the drinke

oftering is cut off* from me Houfc of the

Lord, the Prieftes the L o r. o s mini-

fters mourne.

I o The field is wafted , the land mour-
neth; for the corne is wafted: the new wine

is \\ dried vp,the oyle languifheth.

I I Be ycc afhamed , O husbandmen

:

howle , O ye vine-dreflers, for the wheate

and for the barley j becaufe the harueft of
the field is perilhcd.

1 1 The vine is dried vp, and the figtree

laguiflicthjthe poncgran t tree,t!ic palme
tree alfo an,d the apple tree,fm^m all the trees

of the field arc withered : becaulb ioy is wi-

thered away from the fonncs ofmen.
1 1 Gird yourfelues , and lament ,

yee

Priefts : howle, ye minifter s of the Altar •

come, he all ni"hr in fickcloth, yee mini-

fters ofmy God : for the meat ofrering and

the drinke ofterino is withholden from the

houfe ofyour Goa.

14 f *Sanftifieyea£ift:call.nj|rolemne

aflembly : gather the Elders, 4nd all the in-

habit mts of the land ;»ro the houfe of the

Lord your God, and ciy vnto the Lobd:
I y Ala« for the d ly : for "the day ofthe

Lo R D M at hand,and as a deftruftion from

the Almightie (hall it come.

i6 Is not the meate cut oft'before your

eyes , yea ioy and gladneffe from the houlc

ofour God >

1 7 The I feede is rotten vnder their

clods ; the garners are laide defolate : the

barnes are broken downe,for the corne is

withered.

1

8

How (Joe the hearts grone ? the herds

ofcatttll are perplexed , bccaufc they haue

no paftuve
, yea the fio^kts oi' iheepe are

made defolate.

19 O L o R D, to thee will I crie ; for

the fire hath deuoured the
(|
p.iftutesofthe

wildernefle, and the flsme hath burnt all

the trees ofthe field.

Xo The beafts of the field ciy alio vnto

thee
:
for the riucrs of waters are dried vp,

and the fire jiath deuoured the pafturej of
the wildernefle.

CHAP, IL
I He pitwcth vr,t$ Zien th< tcmblinejfe of Gods itnite-

mer,T. 1 1 He exhoruth to repentance, 1 5; Prefiri-
helh ajaH, \i fromifiihahlefm^tt thereon ji Hie
cemftrtcth Zicn with prejtvt, h tmdfuture bitf-

T) Low yee the
j( trumpet in Zion, and

X-lfound an alarme in my holy moun-
taine:Ietall the inhabitants of the land
tremble: forthc day of the L o R d com-
mcth, for it is nigh at hand;

2 A day ofdarkentfie and of gloomi-
ncflV, a day ofclouds and of thickc darke-
ncs,as the morning fpread vpon t^e moun-
taines: a great people and a ftrong, there
hath not beeneeuer the likc,ncithtrfr.albe
any more after it, cuen to the yccres f of
many generations.

? A fire deucurcth before them , and
bthindthemafiamefcurmrh: the land «
as thegardcn ofEden before them,3nd be-
hind them a defolate wilderms, yea and
nothing (hall cfc.ipe them.

4 The .ippearanceofthcm. « as the ap-
pearance ofhorfcs, and as horfe men, fo
(hall th( y lamne.

f Like the noife ofcharets on the tors
of mountaines flisll they kape , hkc the
noife ofa flame of fire that deuoureth the
ftubbIe,asaftrong people, fetin batttll
aray.

6 Before rhcirface the people fiiall be
much pained ; all faces (liall gatheifolack-
nefle.

7 They fhal run like mighty men,they
fliall chme the wall hk; men of warre , and
thev ihall march cuery one on his waies,
and they (hall not breake their rankcs.

. 8 Neither fliall one thruft another,
they fha -l walke euery one in his path : and
when they fall vpon the

|( Avord, they (liall

not bewounded.

9 Theyfhahunnetoandfrointheci-
tie : they fhall mnne vpon the wall: they
fhallchmcvpvpon the houfe$:thcy fliall

enter in at the windowes, like a thecfc.
10 The * earth fl^,al ouake before them,

the hcaucns fliall tremble, the Sun and the
Moone fliall be darke, and the ftarres fliall

withdraw their fljjning.

11 AndtheLoRoflialvtter his voice
before his army,for his camp is very great:
tor be « ftrong that cxecutcth his word:for
the *day of the L o r o 's great and very
terrible,andwho can abide it?

__ ' £ e e ^^
izjfTher-
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To rent the heart. loel. Gods promife ofmercic.

ier.4.1.

*Exod )4.

tf. pfal8(S.

3S.ion.4.i.

* Ion. 3.5),

Clwp.i.

4.

Or^vfia
byrporda-

^awft thtm.

*Pfal.42.*

1 1.and 75.
10. and I ij

t Hebr. bee

IjmI) mag-

;! mfiedto doe.

11
Or, a tea-

cher ofrij^h-

teoy.fnejjcs.

-j Hchr.accor-

dw<j to riqb-

rJfJ.
• Lei:i:.2<J,

1 2 ^Therefore alfo nowe , faith the

Lord, *turne ye cuen to mee with all

your heart, and with f^ifting, and with wee-

pingjitnd with mourning.

I J And rent your heart and not your

garments 3 and turne vnto the Lord your

C7od: for heeis "gracious andmercifull,

flow to anger, and of great kindnefTc, and

repenteth him of the euiU.

14 *Who knoweth if he will returnc

and repent, and leaue ablefTing behinde

him , men a meat offering and a drinke of-

fering vnto the Lord your God ?

1

5

f Blow the trumpet in Zion, * fan-

difie a fall,call a folemnc nfTcmbly.

1 6 Gather the people: fanditic the con-

gregation : alTemblethe elders : gnther the

children, and thofe that fuckethe breafts

:

let the bndegioomcgo forth of his cham-

ber,and the bride out ofher dofct.

1

7

Let the Priefts, the minifters of the

Lor Djwccpe betwecnc the porch and the

altar, and let them fay3 Spare thy people O
Lord, and giue not thine heritage to rc-

prochj that the heathen Ihould
(|
rule ouer

them :
* Wherefore iTiould they Axy among

the peoplcjWherc h their God?

1

8

^ Then will the Lord be i'ealous

for his land,and pitie his people.

1

9

Yea the L o r d wil anfwerc and fay

vnto his people j Behold , I will iend you

corne and wine, and oyle, and ye Ihall bee

fatisfied therw ith : and I wil no more make

you a reproch among the heathen.

20 But I \vill remoue farre offfrom you

the Northren 4rw/>,and wil driue him into

a land barren and defolate,with his face to-

ward theEaftfea , and his hinder pnrt to-

wards the vtmoftSea, and his ftmkefliall

comevp, a'ndhis illfauour ihall comevp,

becaufc t he hath done great things.

2

1

f Feare not,0 land, be glad and rc-

ioyce : for the Lo R d wil doe great things.

22 Be not afraid, ye beafts of the field:

for the pafturcs of the wildernes do fpring,

for the tree beareth her fruit, the figgc tree

and the vine doe yeeld their ftrength.

2 3 Be glad then ye children of Zion,

and rcioyce in the Lord your God ; for he

hath giuen you the |1
former rainc f mode-

rately, and he '^ will csufe to come downc

for you the raine, the former raine, and the

latter rainc in the firft motieth.

24 And the floores fli:ill bee fisll of

wheatej.and the fats fhall ouerflow with

wine and oylc.

25 AndlVvillreftoretoyoutheyeeres

*Ifa44.8

aftsz.ij.

*Chap.j.i5

that the locuft hath eaten , the canker

worme,and thecateipiller,and the palmer

wormCjmy great army which I fent among
yfiu.

2 6 And ye flial eat in plentie,and be fa-

tisfied,and praife the Name ofthe Lord
your God , that hath dealt wonderoufly

with you : and my people fiiall neucr be 2-

fhamed.

27 And yefliall know that I am in the

midil of Ifrael , and that I aw the Lord
your God, and none elfe : .and my people

fliall neuer be afliamed.

28 ^And it fliallcome to pafTe after-

ward, that I wiU * powre ofmy Spirit vpon

all ficih , and your fonnes and your daugh-

ters fliall prophefie, your old men fhall

dreame dreames, your young men ihall

fee vifions.

29 And alfo vpon the feruants, and vp-

on the handmaides in thofe dayes will I

powre out my Spirit.

J
o And I Will fliew wonders in the hea-

uens, and in the earth, blood and fire, and

pillars offmoke.

J I *The Sunne fhall bee turned into

darkrtiefle,and the Mooneinto blood, be-

fore the great and the terrible day of the

Lo R D come.

52 Anditfliallcometopa{re^/7<jt*who- *Rom.io,
fotuer ilial call on the Name ofthe Lord, i 3.

fiiall be dehuertd: for in mount Zion and.

in Iciufilemflr.il bee deliuerance, as the

Lord hath laid, and in the remnantj

whom the L o R D-fliall call.

C HAP. in.
I Godi iulgcments agaiiJi the er.imies of hii people, p
Godwihbe k^;oven m hutudgimmt. 18 Hu bkfmg
vpon the Church.

FOr behold , in thofe dayes and in that

time, when I fiial brin^ againe the cap-

tiuitie ofludah and lerufalem,

z I will alfo gather all nations,and will

bring them downe into the valley ofleho-

fliaphat, and will plead with thern there for

my people, and for my heritage Ifrael

whom they hauc fcattered among the nati-

ons,andpartt'dmyland. >

J
And they hauecafl lots formy peopFe.

and hr.ue giuen a boy for a hailot, and fold

a giile for wine^that they might drinke.

4 Yea and what haiie ye to do with me,
O Tyre and Zidon, and all thecoaftcsof

Paltftine > wil ye render me a rccompence ?

and jf ye recompenfc me, fwiftly aw^fpee-

diiywill Ireturne your recompence vpon
your owne head.



The harueft ripe. Chap.j. Oodsbleflingon theChurch.

f Heb.de-

jircable.

•\Hcb.tl,e

Joimes of the

Gneians.

5 Bccaufeye haiie takenmy filuerand

myoold, andliauc caried into your tem-

plcs°my goodly t pleafant things.

6 The children alfo of ludah and the

children of lerufalem hnue ycefold vnto

t the GrecianSjthatye might iciiiouc them

t'lrre from their border.

7 Ikhold, Iwillraifcthem out of the

place whither yee haue fold them,& will re-

turne yourrecopence vpon your own head.

»

8 And I will fell your fonncs andyour

daughters into the hand ofthe children of

ludah, and they flir.ll fellthem to the Sa^e-

ans,to a people farre oftjfor the Lord hath

fpoken it.

9 ^ Proclaime ye this among the Gen-

tiles : t prepare warre, wake vp the mightie

menjlet all the men ofwarre draw neerejlet

them come vp.

I o * Beat your plough fliares into fwords,

and your
II
pruning hooks into Ipcarei, let

the weake fay, I am ftrong,

n AHemble your femes, and come all

ye heathen,and gather your felues together

\\Or,theLord round about: thither jjcaufe thy mightie
jhaUbring q^^j ^q ^qjj^C downc, O L O R D.

*
12 Let the heathen bee wakened, and

come vp to the valley of lehofliaphat : for

there will I fit to iudge all the heathen

round about.

1
3 * Put ye in the fickle, for the haiiieft

is ripe, come, get you downe, for the prelle

is full, the fats ouerflow for the wickedncs

15 great.

fHtb.Jan^

a,fie.

*Ifa.*.4-

\\0r,J3thes.

'Reue.i4

5.

14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley

of
II
decifion : for the day ofthe L o rd «

neere in the valley of decifion.

1 f The * Sunne and the Moonc Oiall

be darkenedjand the flarres fhall withdraw

their iLining.

16 The LoRDalfo fhall *roarcoutof
Zioa, andvtterhis voice from lerufalem,

and the heauens and the earth fliall fhake,

but the Lord vpiUbee the fhope^ofhis
people, and the ftrength ofthe children of
Ifiael.

17 SofliallyeknovvtharlawtheLoRD I

your God , dwelling in Zion , my holy

Moiintaine : then Ihall lerulalem be jlaolya

and there ihall no *ltrangers pafle through

her any more.

1

8

*f And it fliall come to pafie in that

dzy,that the mouatainesfhal * drop downe
new wine, and the hilles iliall flowe with

milke^and all the riuers ofludah ilialf flow

with waters, and a fountaine fliall come
forth of the houfe ofthe Lo r d, and fliall

water the valley of Shittim.

19 Egypt fiiall bee a dcfoiation, and E-.

dom fhall be a dcfobtc wildernefie, for the

violence againft the children of ludah, bc-

caufe they haue fheddc innocent blood in

their land.

20 But ludah fliall \\ dwell for cuer, and

lerufilem from generation to generation.

2 I For I will cleanfe their blood, tijat I

haue not deanfed,
|| for the Lord dwd-

Icthin Zion,

.^A M O S,

* 2ech.i4.5
* lercij

30 locl

3.18.

CHAP. I.

I ^mts (hervcth Gods md^emevt vpon Syria, 6 vpon

the Thdtfiinei, 5 vptn Tyrui, 1 1 iponEdom, 1
3

vpon ^mmon.

g»^>»>^f^.rf^ g^ He wordes of Amos,

^^^B\ \^f:^~'V
^''^^ ^^^ among the

^^5^^^ ^^^^^- heardmen of Tekoa,

which he faw concer-

ning Ifiael , in the

dayes of Vzziahking

of ludah, and in the

d.-yesofieroboamthefonneofloafliking

oflfrael, two yere before the* earthquake.

2 AndhefaidjTheL oRD wil*roare

from Zion, and -rtter bis voyce from leru-

falem : and the habitations of the fheep-

herds flisllmourne, and the top of Carm.el

fhall wither.

? Thu5 faith the L o R D X For three

tranfgreffions ofDamafciis,and
(| forfoure

I will not
j)
turne 3w:iy the pun :/hmiNt there-

of, becaufe they haue threfhed Gilead,with

threilung inltrumentsofyron.

4 But I will fend a fire into the houfe of
Hazael, which iliail deuoure the palaces of
Bcnhad.-d.

1 I will brcake alfo the barre of Ds-
malcus, and cut oft'the inhabitantfrom the

II
plaine ofAuen: and him that holdcth the

Icepter from the|| houfe of Eden, and the

people of Syria ll.all goeintocaptiuity vn-

to Kir, faith the L o R d.

6 ^ Thusfaith the L o r n. For three

tranfgrrffions of* Gaza, and for fourel

will not turne away theputti/hment thcieof:

becaufe rhcyilcaried awr.ycaptuie the whole
captiuiric, to deliucr r/^e»; vp to Edom.

7 But Iwil fend a fire on y wall ofGaza,

which

\\OY,conc'tjioti

or threff}ir

* Iere.15.

io.amos
1.2,

iHcb.i

of repmrf,«^^

harbour.

fHcb.hoIi.

r.ejfc.

"Reud.ai.
27.

* Amos 9.

^Heb.gK,

l\Or,abid«.

|[ Or,BuenI j

the Lord that}

dwelicthin

Zion.

II
Or, hefor

feme.

II
Or,co}Merti

It, or let it be
]

qKiet.J4).d

filler. 6.&c.

l\Or,Biiiatk

i^uen.

IJ Or,'Beth.

Sdeii.

* z.Chro.aj

II
Or, caried

themMfay
n'lthmentir

cavtiurtte.



Agaiitt^ Moab, Amos. ]uciah,andlirael.

which fhall dcuourc the palaces thereof.

h And I wil cut off"the inh ibitant from

Afhdod, and him that holdeth thcfcepter

from A{hkelon,and I will turne mine hand

agiinftEkronjind the remnant ofthe Phi-

lilhncs fliall perilh, faith the Lord God.

9 f Thus faith the L o R d. For three

tranfgrefiions of Tyrus , and for foiire I

will not turne awayt/>e punififment thereof,

bccaufcthey delmered vpthewhole capti-

uitie to Edom, and remembred not t the

brotherly coucnant.

10 But I will fend afire on the wall of

Tyrus, which (hall deuoure the palaces

thereof.

1

1

f Thus (aith the L o r d. For three

tranfgrcfTions of Edom,and for foure,I wil

notturnt siwiy the pumfi^ment thereof, be-

caufc hce didpurfue his brother with the

fword, and did fcaft off allpitic, and his

anger did teare perpetually , and kept his

wrath for cuer.

II But I will fend a fire vpon Tcman,

which fnail deuoure the palace of Bozrah.

I J fl
Thus faith the L o R d , For three

tranfgrcffions of the children ofAmmon,
and for foure, \ wi\\iiott\in\c:xw.^Y ihe pu-

tti/hmant thereof; becaufe they haue |( ript

vp the women with childe of Gilead, that

they might enlarge their border.

14 But I will kindle a fire in the wall of

Rabah, and it fhall deuoure the palaces

thercofjwith fhoutinginthc day ofbattell,

with a tempcft in the day of the whirlwind.

I J And their king (hail goe into capti-

uitic,he, and his princes together, faith the

Lord.
CHAP. IL

I Godsxrrstha^miJlMeai, ^ v}>tnlud.ih, 6 a»di/p-

tnlfi-oii. $ (JodcompU'metheJth^rvnthaiik^efidmjJe.

THus faith the L o r o. For three tranf-

grcfTions ofMoab,and for foure,! will

not turne away tfce /»««V^wc«f thereof, be-

caufe he * burnt the bones of the King of
Edom into hme.

I But I will fend a fire vpon Moab,and
it fliall deuoure the palaces of Kerioth,and

Moab fhall die with tumult, with fhouting,

andWith. the found ofthe tmmpet:

5 And I will cut ofi' the iudgefrom the

midll thereof, and will fliyall the princes

thereofwith him, faith the Lo r d.

4 ^ Thus faith thcL o rd. For three

tranfgreflions of ludah, and for foure, I

will not turne away f/jc ;"/m/?^wf«r thereof
j

becsufe they haue defpifed the Lav/ of the

Lord, and haue no: kept his Comman-

demcntj,and their lies caufed them to errc,

after the which their fathers haue walked.

5 But I will fend a fire vpon luJah,and

it llialldeuoure the palaces of lerufalem.

6 f Thus faith the Lor d. For three

tranfgreffions of Ifrael,and For foure,! wiH
not turne ^\N3.y thtpunipmunt x.\\tvtoi\ be-

caufc *theyfolde the righteous for (iluer,

and the poore for apaire of Ihooes

:

7 That pant after the duft of the earth

on the head of the poore , and turne afidc

the way of the meekej and a man and his

father will goe in vnto thcproe }| maide, to

profane my holy Name.
8 And they lay themfelucs downe vpon

clothes Liid to pledge, by cuery Altar, and
they drinlce the wine of |( the condcnuicd
irtthe houfe of their God.

9 51 Yet deftroycd I the* Amorite be-

fore them,whofe heightw« like the heigh

ofthe Cedars,& he was ftrong as the okcs,

yet I deftroyed his fruit from aboue, and
his roots from beneath.

10 Alfo I brought you vp from the land

of * Egypt, & ledyou fourty yeres through

thewifdernes, to pofllffe the land of the

Amoritc.

1 1 And I raifed vp of your fonncs for

Prophets, and of your yongmenforNa-
zaritcs. /; it not euen thus ,O yc children

of Ifrael, faith the L o r d ?

II But ycegnuethe Nnzarites wine to

drinke , and commaunded the Prophets,

Ch4p.S.8

QOrJuthat
hime fined

ormU^d.
* Num.2 1.

I4(leuc.t.

} • .ioA.

14.8.

*Exod,i».

*Chap.T.i»layingjProphecie not.

1
J Behold,

II I am preflcd vnder you,as
j

II

fl/j^"
a cart is prcfled that is full of flieaucs.

^iltl'lua

1 4 Therefore the flight fhal perilh from cartfull ef

thefwift, and the ftrong (hall not iki-cnoJfhe'otttprsf-

thcn his force, neither f 1 lall the mighty de- '

^'^^

liuer t himfelfe

:

I f Neither fliall he ftand that handleth

the bow, and he that is fwift of foote, fliall

not dcliuer Uimfelfet neither fliall hecthat

rideth the horfe, dehuer himfelfe.

16 And he that is fcouragious among
the mighty, fhall flee away naked in that

day,faiththeLo RD.

CHAP. IIL
I ThtnecefitieofGodsiwigtmriitagaiffilJr.ul. ^ The

pHbliciiUcn »/ It,with the cMfis thereof.

~ Earethis word that the Lord hath

fpoken againft you,O children of If^

rael, againft the whole family , which I

brought vp from the land of Egypt, fiyingj

z You oncly haue I knowcn of all the

famihes of the earth : therefore I will f pu-

nifti you for all your iniquities.

H

fHeb.hii

J*idt»rU/r.

f Heb.firong

tfhu heart.

vpcn.

.vifit



3odsvi(itation. Chap.iii). Ifraclsobftinacic.

fHebsm
iorth hn

•

[|
Or, net

together.

i\ Or,andJhali

>iot the Lord

ioffotne-

whac?

l]Or,cpfrtf.

'\ Or,J^l*.

t*ertih.

bedsfttt.

\\Or,tw^iJ>i

Ifiatlfir.

J
Can two walke together, except they

be agreed ?

4 Will a iyon roare in the forreft, 'tvhen

he hath no pray ? will a yong lyon f crie out

of liis den, if he haue taken nothing ?

J Can a bird fall in a fmre vpon the

earthjwherenoginne «forhim ? Hall one

take vp afnarefrom the earth,and haue ta-

ken nothing at all ?

6 Shall a trumpet be blowen in the ci-

tie, and the people
||
not bee afraid ? fliall

there bee ciiill in a ciiie^
fl
and the L o r d

hath not done//?

7 Surely the Lord God will doc no-

thing, butheereuealcthhis fecretvntohis

feruants the Prophets.

a The lyon hath ronrcd,Who will not

feare ? the Lord God hath fpoken. Who
canbutprophecie?

9 f Publiih in the places ofA(hdod,

and in the palaces of the land ofEgypt,and

fay
J
Aflemble your felucs vpon the moun-

t lines of Samaria: and behold the grer.t tu-

mults in the midft thereof, and the
(l
op-

prcfled in the midft thereof.

I o For they know not to doe right,faith

the L o R D
J
who ftore vp violence , and

11 robberie in their palaces.

I I Therefore thus f.ith the Lord God,
An aducrfary therefhMe eucn round about

y land : & he llial bring downe thy ftrength

from thee,and thy palaces fhalbe fpoiled.

1 1 Thus faith the Lo r d. As the {hep-

herd t takcth out of the mouth of the lyon

two legs or apiece of an care 3 fo fnall the

children ofIfrael be taken out that dwell in

Samaria, in the corner of a bed, and in

11 Damafcus in a couch.

I J Heare ye & teftifie in the houfc ofla-

cobjfaiththe Lord GoD,thc God ofhoftsj

14 That in the day that I fliall || vifit the

tranrgrcffions ofIfrael vpon him, I will al-

fo vifitc the altars of Betne},and the homes
of the altar ihall be cut off, and fall to the

ground.

1 f And I v/ill fmitc the winter houfe

withthefummerhourcj and the houfcjof

yuoric (hall pcrifli, and the great houTes

fhall haue an end, faith the L o r d>

CHAP. nil.
I Herrpr»unhrfrti<l,firopfrefi«n. ^ frrutolatrit, 6

iotdfir thtir wetrrigialtrtjfc.

HEare this word ye kine ofBafhan,th3t
art in the mountaine of S.imaria,

which opprefle the poore, which crafh the

needy, wnich fay to their maftcrsj- Bring,

andletvsdhnke.

\\ 0,;ytJh^U\'

adi away the I,

things oftlx
1

1

fjliice.
Ii

\Hcb.thr,t I,;

jccresofdayaM

byburiii.ig.

fHeb.fi ye

hue.

1 The L o R d God hath (worne by his
I

holinefle, that loe,the dayes fliall come vp-
on you, that hee will take you away with

hookes,and your pofterity with fiib-hooks.

I And ye fhall goe out at the breaches,

cucry Co\» at that which h before herj&
|j
ye

fhalcaft the into the palace,faith the Lord
4 •[ Come to Bethel and tranfgrclFe,

at Gilgal multiply tranfgreflTionsj & bring

your facrifices euery morning, and your
tithes after t threejetrw.

J And t offer a facrifice ofthankefgi-
uing with leaucn, & proclaime and publifh

the tree offerings; forf this liketh you,O
ye children of Ifrael, faith the Lord G od.

6 ^ Andl alfo haue giuen you clean-

nefle of teeth in all your cities, and want of
bread in all your places : yet yc haue not re-

turned vnto me, fiith the Lord. ^^
7 And nlfo I haue withholden the raine

fro you, when thert Were yet three moncths
to the harueft,and I caufed it to raine vpon
onccitic, and caufed it not to raine vpon
another citie: one piece was rained vpon,
and the piece whereupon it rained not, wi-
thered.

8 So two or three cities wandered vnto
one citie, to drinke water j but they were
not fatiffied : yet haue ye not returned vnto
me,laith the Lord.

9 I haue fmitten you with blafting

and miIde\A
J \\ when your gardens and your

vineyards, and your hgtrees,and yoiu'oliue

treesincreafed, the palmerworme deuou-
red thtm: yet haue ye not returned vnto me,
faith the L o R d.

10 I haue fent among you the pefti-

lence,
j| after the maner of Egypt : your

yong men haue I flaine with the Iword, and

t haue taken away your horfcs , andl haue
made the IHnke ofyourcampcs to come vp
vnto your noftrils, yet haue yc not returned
vnto me,{aith the Lord.
Ill haue oucrthrowen/owe ofyou , as

God ouerthrew *Sodomcand Gomorrah,
and ye were as a firebrand pluckt out of the
burning : yet haue yee not returned vnto

me,faith theL o r d.

I z Therefore thus will I doe vnto thee,

O Ifrael : and bccaufe T will doe this vnto

thee,prcpare to mectethy God,0 Ifrael.

1
1 For loe, he that formcth the moun-

taines, andcreatcththe||\vinde,nnddecla- HOr,J}>:r

rethvnto man, what « his thought, that

maketh the morning darken ;{re, and trea-

dethvpon thehighplacesofthecanh, the

Lor D^thc Godot hoftesw his Name.
CHAP,

Ij
Or,themkl

ttludeofyntr

gardens,ire:

did thefaltnc

f
J ©r, in the

way.

fHeb.rr-.th

the c,ipm:ty

ofyour Ixirjis,

J4.



Secke the Lord. Anjos. God reicjikth hypocrites.

«^Iere4.

"lob 9,9.

ind jS.ji.

fChap.y.tf.

\Hib.fyaile.

} Hcb mnt.
\ardsofdc-

Irc.

••Pral.y-i.

o.roni.

C H A P. V.

r ^Unttnt'Zt'oJ! for Ifracl. ^^^lexhortamntorefpH

tance, 1 1 God reiecfetb tbe-.r hy^ocriticallfernice.

HEare ye this word which I take vp a-

gamit you , wen a lamentation , O
houfe of Ifrael.

z The virgine of Ifrael is fallen, fhee

Ihall no more rife : flie is forfaken vpon her

land, there m none to raifc her vp.

5 For thus faith the Lord God, The
eitie that went out by a thoufand,flial leauc

an hundred, and that which went foorth by

an hundred, fliallleaue ten to the houfe of

Ifrael,

4 fl
For thus faith theLoRDvntothe

houfe of IfracljSeekc ye me,& ye lliall hue.

J But feeke not * liethcl,nor enter into

Gilgal and paife not to Becr-fheba : for

Gilgal fliallfurely goe into captiuity, and

Bethel fliall come to nought.

6 Seeke the Lord and ye fiiali iue,leU

he breake out like fire in the houfe of lo-

fephanddeuoure/i, and there bee none to

quench /fin Bethel,

7 Ye who turne iudgnaent to wormwood,

and leaue off righteoufnefle in the earth

:

8 Sesl\e him th.it makcth the * feuen ftars

and Orion, & turneth the fli idow ofdeath

into the morning, & maketh the day darke

with night : that * callcth for the waters of

the Sea, and powreth them out vpon the

face of the earth : the L o r d « his Name.

9 That Itrcngthened the t fpoileda-

gainft theftrong: fo that the Ipoiledlhall

come agamft the fortrefle.

10 They hate himthatrebukethinthe

gate : and they abhorre him that fpeaketh

vprightly.

1

1

Forafnuich therfore as your treading

«vpon the poore, and yee take from him
burdens of wheat, "^ ye haue built houfes of

hewen ftone,but ye Ihal not dwellm them;

ye hauc pbnted f pleafant vineyards,butye

Ihall not drinkc wme of them.

I z For rknow your manifold tranfgref-

fions, and your mightie linnes : they amid
the iulT:, they take

II
a bribe, and they turne

afide the poore m t!ie gate/row then right.

II Therefore the prudent fliall kecpe

lilencc in that time, for it is an euiU time.

1 4 Seeke good and not euil,that ye may
hue : and fo the L oRD,the Godofhoftes
lliall be with you, as ye haue fpoken.

i^ '*'Hatethe euiU, and loue the good,

andeftabhfliiudgementin the gate: it may
be that the Lord Godof hofts will bee

gracious vnto the remnant of lofeph.

1

6

Therefore the L o r d, the God of

hoftes, the Lord faith thus : Wailing/Z/d/ie

inaUftre$ts, and they Oiall fay in all the

high way<s, Alas, Alas : and they {hall call

the husbandmen to mourning, and fuch as

are sblfull oflamentation,to waihng.

1

7

And in all vineyards Pialbe wailing

:

far I will paffe through thee , faith the

Lord.
18 *VVoe vnto you that defirc the day of

the LoRD:to what end is it for youPthe day

ofthe Lord « darkenes vand nothght.

19 Asifamandidfleefromalyon,and
abeare met him, or went into the houfe,

and leaned his hand on the wall , and a fer-

pentbithim.

20 Shall not the day of the L o rd be

darkenes,and not light?euenvery darke,and

nobrightneflcinit?

i I ^ * I hate., I difpife your feafl daycs,

and I will not \\ fmell ia your folemne af-

fembhes.

2 2 Though ye ofler me burnt oftrings,

and your meate ofrerings, I will not accept

them : neither will I regard the
j|
peace offe-

rings of your fat bcafts.

2
1

Take thou away from me the noifc

ofthyfongs : for I wil not hearc the melo-

dy ofthy vjoles.

24 But let iudgcmem f runne downe

as waters , and righteoufnelfe as a mightie

ftreame.

2^ *Haue ye offered vnto me facrifices

and offerings in the wildernesfourty yeres,

houfe ot Ifrael ?

26 But yee hauc borne the
||
tabernacle

ofyour Moloch , and Chiun your images,

the ftarre oi your god , which yee made to

your felucs.

2 7 Therefore will I caufe you to go into

captiuitie beyond Damafcusfaithy Lord,
whofe Name is the God ofhoftes.

CHAP. VI.
1 Vie vanto^meffecif Ifrael, 'j P)dbe plagtted with de-

fohtticv, I 2 --.lid their tncorrigiblcnejfe.

WOe t^ * them that || are at eafein

,Zion, andtmft in the mountaine

of Samaria, which are named *
||
chiefe of

the nations, to whona the houfe of Ifrael

came.

2 Pafleye vnto Calnch, and fee, and

from thence goe ye to Hemath the great

:

then goe downe to Gath ofthe Phihilincs:

be they better then thefe kingdomes ? or

their border greater then yciu- border ?

5 Ye that *put fir away the * euiUday,

& caufe thi.||reat ofviolence to come necre;

4 That,

*lfa,5.i5.

iere J0.7.
ioel 1.}.

xeph.i.ij.

Ifa.rtii.
iere. 5.10.

H Orjmcll
yeur holy

dayes,

jl
Or, thanks

offerings.

\Heh.rouU,

•Ads 7-4 J

\\ Or,S:ccuth

your king-

• Luke ^.24

jl
Or, are

jicure.

\\Or,firfi

fr-Mts. ,

' Ezek. I a.

'7.
' Chap. 5. li

II
Or, h.ibi^

tation.



Ifraels wantonneflfe is threarned : Chap. vij. Hcrreic6lion figured.

mthfuper-

jlmties.

11
Or,qi>au(r,

IJ
OrJ^n Ltrvti

ofwiix,

f Hekh-each.-

*Iere.52.i4

fHeb.the
fi*lnejji there-

of.

* Chap. 5.

'3-

\\Or,they

will not
J er

hmtntt.

I

Or, drop.

}j Or,V»ticy.

I

Or,grttne

wormu.

4 Thatlievpon beds of yuorie , and
;

IJ
ftretch themfelucs vpon their couches,

and eatc the lambcs out of the flockc, and

the calues out of the midft of the ftall

:

5 That
II
chaunt to the found of the

Viole,^ iniient to themfeUies inlbuments

of mufickcjhke Dauid

:

6 That drmke ||
wine in bowles , and

anoint themfelues with the chiefe oint-

ments : but they arc not grieued for the

fafflidionoflofeph.

7 Therefore now Ihall they goc cap-

tiue, with the firlt that goc captiue, and the

banquet ofthem that itretched themfehiesj

flialbe remoued.

8 * The Lord God hath fworne by

himfelfcjfaith the Lord the God ofhofts,

I abhorre the excellencie ofIacob,and hate

his palaces : therefore will I dcliuer vp the

city, with f all that is therein.

9 Anditfhsl come to paflcjif there re-

maine tenne men in one houfe, that they

fhalldie.

I o And a mans vnde (hall rake him vp,

and he that burneth him, to bring out the

bones out ofthehoufe, andihallfayvnto

him that is by the tides ofthe houfcj/nhere

yet any with thee ? and heefhallfay. No.
Then Iball he {ay, * Hold thy tongue : for

K we may not make mention of the Name
oftheLoRD.

I I For behold, the Lor d comman-
deth, and he will frrjjte th e great houfe vyith

\\ breaches, and the little houfe witKclefts.

12^ Shall horfes runnevpon the rockc?

will one plow therfwith oxen ? for ye haue

turned iudgcmcnt into gall, and the fruit of

righteoufnelVe into hemlocke.

I J Yewhichreioiceinathingofnotight,

which fay, Haue we not taken to vshomes
by our owne firength ?

14 But behold,! will raife vp againft you

a nation,© houfe ofIfrael/aith the LoitD

the God ofhofts, and they fliall afflift you
from the entringin of Hemath, vnto the

II
riuer of the wilderntflTe.

CHAP. vn.
1 ThetMil^rTftntsafthegrafhoppiri, 4 anilofthe fire,arr

diverted by the frayir ej\yiTnos. 7 ""By the wall ofa

p!Kmb4m(,ii/iinifitdtherne(ii07icjJfrMl. 20 ^ma-
zjah comflaimth of^tnos. \ j^-^^mos jhevptth hn

calling, 16 and^yimuxMihsind^fment.

THus hath the LordGod fliewed vnto

mc, and behold, he foi-med
|J
grafliop-

pers in the beginning of the fhootirigvp of

the latter grouth : and 16c, it was the latter

grouth after the kings mowings.

1 And it came to fzQk,that whdn they

had made an end ofeating the grafle ofthe
land, then I faid j O Lord G o D,forgiue,

I befeech thee,
||
bywhom iTial lacob arife>

for he « finall.

I The Lord repented for this. It

fhall not be, faith the L o r d .

4 •[ Thus hath the LordGod fhewcd
vnto me 5 and behold,the Lord God cal-

led to contend by fire, and it deuoured the

great decpe,and did eate vp a part.

y Then faid I, O Lord God, ccxk,

I befeech thee, bywhom Iball lacob arifc ?

forhewfrnall.

6 ThcLoRDrcpcnted for this. This
alfo fhall not be, faith the Lord God.

7 ^ThHsheniewedme,andbeholde,
the Lord flood vpon a wall made by a

plumbline,with a plumblineinhishand.

8 And the Lord fiid vnto me,Amos,
what feed thou? And I faid, Apluinbline.

Then faid the Lord, Behold, I willfct a

plumbhnein the midft ofmy people Ifrael,

I will notagaine pnfle by them any more.

9 And the high places of Ifiac (hall be
defo!ate,and the Sanduarics of Ilrael fhall

bee laid w.ille: and I will rife againft the

houfe of Icroboam with the fword.

1 o ^ Then Amaziah the Pricft ofBeth-
el fcnt to leroboam king of Ilrael, faying

j

Amos hath confpired againft thee in the

midft ofthe houfe ofIfrael : the land is not
abte to bejre all his words.

X I For thus Amos faith, leroboam flial.

die by the fword, nnd Ifiael fhall furelybec

led away captiue,out of theirowne land.

iz Alfo Am.aziah faid vnto Amos, (>
thou Seer,goe,flee theeaway into the land

ofIudah,and there catc bread,and prophe-
cic there.

13 But prophecie notagaine any more
at Beth-el: for it;jthe Kings

|| Chappell,
and It « tht t Kings Court.

t4 ^ Then anfvvered Amos,nnti faid to

Amaziah 3 1 was no Prophet, neither »*f I

a Prophets fojine, but I was an herdman,
and a gatherer of|| Sycomore fruit.

15 And the Lord tooke met ^slfol-
lowed the flocke, and the L o r d faid vnto
me, Goe,propherie vnto n-.y people Ifr.1 el.

16 ^ Now therefore heare thou the

v/ord ofthe L o r D J Thoufaye/l Prophe-
cie not againfl Ifrael, and * di oppe not thy

word cgamli the houfe of Ifaac.

17 Therefore thus faith the L o r d
3

Thy wife fhalbc an harlot in the city, and
thyfonnes and thy daughters fhall fall by
thefword,and thy land Ihall bee diuided by

:Jf line:

l\
Or, San-

Buttry.

f Htb.boafe

oftheki"g-

dome.

|[
Or, wilde

hg"- ,
[• Heb. from

behiij.'



A basket of Summer fruit. Amos. 1 he power or vjod.

hotvle.

\HcLbeJ-i.

lent.

j Heir, opetf.

ting the i/aUiu

ces ofdeceit.

line : and thou flult die in a polluced aland,

and Ifrael llial furely go into captiuity forth

of his land.

CHAP. VIII.

I Byab»kitofSHmmcrfru,t,u[hmed the propivijmtie

ofIfroth aid. 4 Opprifionifreproned. ii ^fmine

ofthe ivord threatiied.

THiis hath the Lord God (hewed vnto

me , and behold a basket of Summer

fruit.

-
2, AndhefaidjAmoSjWhatfeeftthou?

And I fayd, A basket of Summer fruite.

Then faid the Lord vnto me. The end

is come vpon my people of Ifrael; I will

not againe paffe by them any more.

J
And the fongs ofthe Templcsf ihalbe

howlings in that day,faith the Lord God:
there PmU. be many dead bodies in eucry

place,they fl-,alcaib/«wfoorthtwith filece.

4 f Hearc this, O yee that fwallow vp

the needy, euen to make tlaepoore ofthe

land to failc,

5 Saying, When will the|[newMoone

be gone, that we may fellcornc? and the

Sabbath,thatwemaytfetforthvvheat,ma-

king the Ephah fmall,and the fliekcl great,

andifaliifying the balances by deceit ?

6 That we may buy thepoore for * Cil~

uer,and the necdie for a paire ofihoesj yea,

and fell the rcfufc ofthe wheate ?

7 The Lord hath fworne by theex-

cellencie ofJacob, Surely I will neucr fipr-

get any oftheir workcs.

8 Shall not the land tremble for this,

and euery one mourne that dwelleth there-

in ? and it (hall rife vp wholly as a flood
j

and it fliall be caft out and drowned, as by

the flood ofEgypt.
'

9 And it fliall cohie to pafle in that day,

fiith the Lord God, that I yvill caufe the

Sunne togoedowne atnoonc, and I will

darken the earth in the cleare day.

ID And I willturne your feafts into

mourning, and all your fongs into lamen-

tation, and I will biing vp fackcloth vpo all

loynes,andbaldne{rc vpon eucry head: and

I will make it as the mourning ofan onely

/bnne,and the end thereofas a bitter day.

1 1 ^ Behold, the daies come, faith the

Lord G o Djthat I will fend a famine in the

land, not a famine ofbread, nor a thirft for

water , but of hearing the words of the

Lord.
1 1 And they ihall wandtr from Sea to

Sea, and from the North euentothcEaft

11
Or,chxpittr,

erknof.

jj
Or,r^nnfi4

tffm.

I J In that day (hfll the faire virgins and

yong men faint for thirft.

1 4. They that fweare by the (Inne ofSa-

maria, and fay, Thy God,O Dan, liueth,

and the manner ofBecr-flicba liueth, euen

they fhall fall,and neuer life vp againc

CHAP, IX.
I Jhecertcmtieoifthsdefolatiiin. 11 Viertfttripgoftbe

TnbtrnacleofDaiHd.

J
Saw the Lord ftandinor vpon the altar,

and hee laid. Smite the ||lintell of the

doore, that the pofts may Ihake : and || cut

them in the head all ofthem,and I will flay

the laft ofthem with the fword : hee that

fieeth ofthem, fhall not flee away, and hee

that efcapeth ofthe," fhall not be deliuercd.

2 *Though they dig into hell,the;efhal Upfal.ijj.

mine had take them ; though they chme vp 8. Sec,

to hcauen, thence v/il I bring them downe.

J
And though they hide thefelues in the

top ofCarmcl, I will fearch & take the out

thence, and though they be hid from my
fight in the bottome ofthe Sea,thecewil I

comaund the ferDcnt,& he fhall bite them.

4 And thougn they aoe into captiuitie

before their enemies, tnencc will I com-
maund the -fword, and it fliall flay them:
and * I will fet mine eyes vpon them for

euill,and not for good.

y And the Lord God of hoftes « he
that toucheth the land, and it fliall melt,

and all that dwelleth therein fhall mourne,
andit fliall rile vp wholly like a flood, and
iliall be drowned as by the flood ofEgypt.

6 Itiiht that buildeth his (( * flories in

the heauen, and hath founded his
|| troupe

m tl^e earth, he that * callcth for the waters

ofthe Sea,and powrcth them out vpon the

face ofthe earth : the L o r d « his name.

7 Are yee not as children ofthe Ethio-
pians vnto me, O children of Ifrael^ faith

th^ Lo Ro ?haue not I brought vp Ifraci out

oftheland of Egypt ? and tlie
"^ Pliihftines

from Caphtor,and the Syrians from Kir ?

8 Behold, the eyes ofthe Lord God
are vpon the finfull kingdomc, and I will

deftroy it from oft'theficc of the earth
j

fauing that I will not vtterly deRroy the

houfe oflacob, faith the Lord.
9 For loe, I will cbmmaund,and I will

t fift the houfc of Ifrael nmong all nations,

like ^scornt isflftcdinafieue^yetfhallnot

the lealt f grainc fall vpon the earth.

10 All the finners of my people fhall

die by the fword,which C^y : The euill fliall

*l6ie.44.ii

\\Oy,f^i^

heL: ajcen/iom.

*Plal 1 04. J

\\.Or,k*ndta.

^Chap.j

I«re.47.4.

they fhall runne to and fro, to fccke the notouertak norprcueiitvs.

word ofthe L o R D,3nd fhall not finde it. \ 1 1 ^ In that day wil I raifc vp the *taber-

nack

fHcb. caufe

\Heb.pni:.

Aasij.i<s.



Edom threatncd

^\ Hebr.hep'^e,

arwati.

Heir, tptn

nlwn my
name is called

f Hehr.dr^w-

thferth.

'Iere,45).!4,

neT<,49.%6

*Iere.49.y.

t Hehr. the

men ofthy

peace.

|- Hcbr. the

men oj thy

tnad.

i|
Or, ofit.

<^Ifj.45. 14,

iere.45».7.

nacle ofDauid,thhtis fallen, andfclofe vp

the breaches therof, & I wil raife vp his rii-

ines, & I wil build it as in tlic daycs ofold

;

I a That they may poflefle the remnant

ofEdom, nnd prallthe heathen j f which

are called by my name, faith the L o r d
that doth this.

1 3 Behold, the daies come , faith the

Lord, that the plowman fliali onertakc

the reaper, and the trcadef ofgrapes him
thaitfoweth feed,and the mountamcs fljall

Chap. ). for crucltie.

drop(|*fweete wine,& all the hils (hall melt. 1 \\
Or, new

-If"

1 4 And I will bring againe the captiui-

tie ofmy people ofllracl: and they fhall

build the wafte citi?s,and inhabit /oewj and
they fball plant vineyards, and drinkethc

wine thereof: they Ihal alio make gardens,

andeatethe fniiteof them.

15 And I will plant them vpon the

land, and they fliall no more be pulled vp

out oftheir land,vv'hich I haue giuen them,

faith the L o r d thy God.

'^Icei.j.18.

^ O B A D I A H.

I The dcff/u[i:ott ofEdom^ i^ for thtW fride, io and
\

forthtirrvyoug viitolixcof/. ij Thefahtation and vi-

ctory oflacob;

He vifion ofObadiah:

Thiis faith the Lor4

i^ ^5??^«^ God, concerning E-

? r^sl*^ domj* We haue heard

a rumor fro the Lore*,

and an r.mbaflador is

fcnt among the hea-

then : Arife yee, and let vs rife vp againft

her in battel!.

2 Ikhold,! haue made thee fmall among
the heathen : thou art greatly defpifed.

3 % The pride ofthine heart hathde-

cciued thee : thou that dwellefl in the ckfts

ofthe rocke,VVhofe habitation is highjthat

'

faith in his heart j Who fliall bring mee
downe to the ground ?

4 * Though thou exalt thy felfe as the

eagle, and though thou fet thy ncft atrong

the ftarres, thence will I bring thee downe,

faiththeLoRD.

5 If* theeues came to thee, ifrobbers

by night (how art thou cut ofi ? ) would

they not haue lioUen till they had enough ?

ifthe grape gatherers came to thee, would

they not leaue
||
fomc gi'apcs ?

6 How are the things of Efau fearehed

out ? Loxv are his hid things fought vp ?

7 All the men ofthy confederacie haue

brought thee cuen to the border: t the men
that were at peace with thec,haue deceiued

thee, atiJ preuailed againft thee : t they that

e/tte thy bread haue laid a wound vnder

thee: there is none vnderftanding || in him.

8 * Shall I not in that day , foith the

Lord, euen deftroy the wife men out of

Edom, & vnderftanding out ofthe mount
ofEfau ?

9 Andthymightieme,OTemanjflialbe
difmayed,totlieend that eueiy one ofthe

ii

mount ofEfau may be cut ofFby flaughter.

10^ For thy "* violence againft thy bro-

ther Iacoblhamefnallcouerthee,and. thou
(halt be cut ofFfor euer.

1

1

In the day thnt thou ftoodeft on the

otherlide,m the day that the ftrangers||ca-

ried r-way captiue liis forces, and forreiners

cntrediato his gates, and caft lots vpon le-

rufalem, euen thou ira/? as one ofthem.

12 But(|thoufhouldeft not haue looked

on the day ofthy brother in the dsy thnt

hee became a ftianger , neither fhouldeft

thou haufe leioyced oucr the children of
ludah in the day oftheir deftiudion : nei-

ther fliouldeft thou haue j fpokcn proudly

inthedayofdiftrcfTc.

1 1 1 hou fhouldeft not h.uie entred in-

to the gate ofmy people in the day oftheir
caIamitie:yea,thou ll:oiildeft not haue loo-

ked on their afflidion in the day oftheir
caiamitie,nor haue laid hands on theirHfub-

ftance in the day oftheir caiamitic.

14 Neither fliouldeft thou haue ftood

in the crofTc way to cut ofFthofc ofhis tL-^t

did efcape,neithcr fl.culdeft thou hauej|de-

liueredvp thofe ofhis that didremsine in

the day of diftrefie.

I J For the dny of the L o R d « ncere

vpon all the heathen: * as thou haft done,it

fliall be done vnto theCjthy revved ftiall le-

turne vpon thine ownehead.

16 For3syeh:-ue drunkevpon my holy

mountainc, /a fliall all the heathen drinke

continually : yea, they fliall drinke , and

they fiiall
||
fwallow downe, and they fhall

be as though they had not bene.

17 ^ But vpo noimt Zion flialbc||deliiie-

rance,and there (jfhr.U bt holinefie, and the

houfe of lacobflialpofTcile their poflefsjos.

18 And the houfe ofLacob fliall bee a

fire, and the houfe oflofeph a flame, and

the houfe ofEfau for ftubble,and they fr all

kindlcr

Gfn.27.41
mk.35.5.
amos 1 . 1 1

,

H Or, caricd

away hufub-
Jlance,

\\ Or,doe,:9t

khold, ire.

f Hthr.tnAg.

infudthy

mouth.

\\Or,for

\Or,Jhrtvp.

*Bxek.)5.

•5-

Orjup-

\\Or,thexih.

efiape.

\\OritJh^M

6eholy.



dy lot, lonah lonah. iscalhntothcfca.

i:

If
Called,

IpIoriM,

*Gen ro
1 1,1 2. chap

i h

forth.

^Heb.thought

to be b)ek£

kindle in them &deuoure them, and mere

fhallnotbe any remaining of the houfc of

Efau> for the LoRro. hath fpoken it.

1 9 And they otthe South fliall poffcne

the mount of Efau, and they ofthe piaine,

the Philiftines: and they Hull pofleflTe the

fields ofEphraim, and the fields of Sama-

ria, and Bemrniin/haajjojfetfe Gilead.

zo And the captinitie of this hofte of
the children of Ifrael /hail fojp/fe that of

the Canaanitcs cuen vnto Zarephath, and

the captiuitie o( Icrufalem j| which « in Se-

pharadjflial pofleflethe cities ofthe South.

21 And * Sauiours fhall come vp on
mount Zion toiudge the mount of Efau,

and the * kin^domc (hall be the L o r s.

.^I ONAH.

llOr,aiM
po(ieiIe th4t

which li in

Sefharad.

*i.Tim.4.

i6.ianaess.

30.
* Luke I.J}

C H A P. I.

/os^fo fent to Nmeueh, fieeth to TarP)ifh. 4 Ht ii be-

wrnyedhy litempefl, 11 thr*wen mua the -ii'ea^ij

and frp-illoTfed liy a fijh.
'

. , . .

^JQl^ Ovv the wordc of the
*^^^ Lord came vnto

I|
lo-

jK nah the lonne of A-
2*. mittaij faying,

A z ArifejgoetoNi-

V neueh that *greatcity,

41» and crie againft it : for

their wickednefTe is come vp before me.

5 But lonah rofe vp to flee vnto Tar-

fliifh, from the prefencc ofthe Loft. D,and

went downe to loppa, and he found a (hip

going to Tar(hi(h : fo hee payed the £arc

thereof, and v/ent downe into it,to ^o with

them vnto Tarfhiih from the prelence of

the L o R D.

4 ^ But the L o R D t fent out a great

winde into the fea, and there was a mighti^

tcmpeft in the fea,fo that the fliip f was like

to be broken.

f : Then the Mariners were afraid, and

cried cueiyman viito his god,and caft forth

the wares that were in the Ihip, into the fea,

to hghten it ^t them : but lonah was gone
downe into the fides of the (liip,and he lay,

and was faft afleepe.

6 So the fliipmafter came to him, and
faid vrito him ;What mcaneft thou,0 flce-

pcr ? Arife, callvpon thy God,iffo be that

God wil thinke vpon vs,that we perith not.

I

7 And theyuid euervonetO his fel-

'low
J Come, & let vs caft lots,that we may

know forwhofe caufe this ebillK vpon Vs.

So they caft lots,& the lot fell vpon lonah.

8 Then faid they vnto him, Tell vs, we
pray thee, for whofe caufe this euill is vpon
vs : What is thine occupation ?:md whence
commcft thou ? What « thy countrcy ? and
ofwhat people art thou ?

' 9 And he faid vnto them, I am an He-
;brew, and I feare the L o r d tlic God of
ihcauen, which hath m.ade the fea, and the
nrif»l-inrl

I o Then were y menfexceedingly afraid,

& faid vnto him ; Why haft thou done this?

(for the men knew that he fled fro the pre-

(enceof theLoRD,becaufc he had told the)

1

1

f^ Then faide they vnto him. What
fliall we doe vnto thee, that the fea f may
be calme vntovs ? (for the fea \\

wrought

and was tempeftuous.)

1

2

And he faid vnto them,Takc me vp,

and caft me forth into the fea j fo (hall the

ki be calme vnto you': for I know that for

my fake this great tempeft « vpon you.

1 1 Neuerthelefle the men f rowed hard
to bring it to the land , but they could not

:

for fhe fea wrought, and was tempeftuous

againft them.

14 Wherfore they cried vnto the Lord,
and faidjWe befeech thee,O L o r d. We
befcech thee, let vs not perifli for this mans
life,& lay not vpon vs,innoccnt blood : for

thou,0 LoRD,haftdone asitpleafedthce.

I f So they tookc vp Ionah,and caft him
forth into the fea, and the feaf ceafcd from
her raging.

16 Then the men feared the Lord ex-

ceedingly,and f offered a (acrificc vnto the

Lord, and made vowes.

17^ Now the Lord had prepared a

great fi(h to fwallow vp *Ionah,and lonah
was in the t belly of the ri(h three dayes,

and three nights.

CHAP. I

L

I Theprayer of loJiah. 10 HeistUliaeredJromthefifh.

THen lonah prayed vnto the-LoRDnis

God, out of the fifhes belly,

t And faide, I * cried || by reafoh of
mine aiHiftion vnto the L o r d, and hee

heard me ; out of the belly of
j]
hell cried I,

and thou heardfft my voyce.

J
For thou hadft caft me into the deepe,

in the t midft of the Seas, and the floods

compalTed me about, all thy billowes and
thy waues pafl'ed oucr me.

4 Then I faidjl am caft out ofthy (ightj

yet Lwill looke acaine toward' thy holy]

t lieb.with

f Heb.may

befiUmfrom
vs.

II
Or,^et9

more ir mort

tempefiuom.

Heb.rftnt.

iHeb.ds-

[Heb.jleod.

fHeb.facri-

jicedafacri-

fici,and vow-
ed -vow (S.

* Matt. 1 2.

40 and \6.

.;..iuke II.

JO.

i
Hcbr. •

bowels.

*Pfal.i20

|[ Or,0Ktef

mine aff,i-

Uion.

\\
Or,the

graue.

t Heb.hem.



A raft proclaimed. Chap.iij.iii). vjrods mcrcic.

'Pfal.<J9.».

fMtbr.ctft-

\\Or,thtfk.

PfaJ.50.14

J}. and 1 1^

7,hoCi4.i.

heb.ij.5.

\Htb.efG»d.

*Matth.ii«

4i.lukeii.

^Hebr.faid.

fHehr-ireat

*Iotlj.i4.

I f The* craters compafled mee about

euen to the foule j the depth doled mce
round about j thcweedcs were wrapt about

my head.

6 rVent dowHC to the f bottomes of

the mountaines: the earth with her bari-es

rvof about mee for euer : yet haft thou

brought yp myhfe fromH corruption, O
L o R D my God.

7 Whenmy foule fainted within me , I

remembrcd the Lord, and my prayer

came in vnto thce,into thine holyTemple.
8 They that obferue lying yanities,for-

fake their owne mercy.

9 Birt I will facrifice vnto thee with

the voyce of^thankefgiuing,! will pay that

that I haue vowed :
* faluation // of the

Lore.
10 f And the Lord fpake vnto the

fifh , and it vomited out lonah vpon the

drieland.

C HA P. IIL
I loruihfent a^niot, preachcth to the Ninettitts. J Vp>n

their repentance, 10 Godreptntttb.

ANd the word ofthe Lord came vn-

to lonah the fecond timcjfayingj

X Arife, goe vnto Nineueh that great

Citie, and preach vnto it the preaciiing

that I bid thee.

5 So lonah arofe and went vnto Ni-
neueh,according to the word ofthe Lord:
now Nineueh was an fexcccding great city

ofthree dayes iourney.

4 And lonah began to enter into the

Citie a dayes iourney, and be cried, and

faidj Yet fourtie dayes,and Niniueh fhc?lbc

oucrthrowcn.

5 fSo the people ofNineueh * beIee->

ued God,and proclaimed a fafl,and put on
fackcloth from the grcateft of them euen

totheleaflofthem.

6 For word came vnto the KingofNi-
neueh, and he arofe from his throne , and

he layd his robe from him and couered/^/'wa

with fackclothjand fate in aflics.

7 And he caufed it tohe proclaimed and

tpubliOied throughNineueh (by the decree

of the King and bis t nobles ) faying 3 Let

neither man nor beafl , herd nor flocke

tafle any thing j let them not feed , nor

drinke water,

8 But let man & bcafl be coucred with

fickcloth,and ciy mightily vnto God: yea,

let them turne euciy one from his cuil way,

and from the violence that win their hands.

^ *Who can tdl if God will turn* and

repent, and turne away from his fierce an-

gcr,that wc pcrifh not ?

lo ^ And God faw their workes that

they turned from their eaiUway, and God
repented ofthe cuill that he hadfaid,thit

h€ would doe vnto them, and he did it not.

CHAP. I IIL
I ienah repining at G«di mercy,

type efa Gourd.
4 » reiifotrnd by tht

BVt it difj4eafed lonah excccdingly,and

hewasveiyangiy.

z And he prayed vnto the Lor D,3Hd
faid, I pray thee, *0 L o R d, voas not this

my frying, when I was yet in my countrey ?

Therefore I fled before vnto Tarlhifh: for

I knew that thou^rf a * gracious God, and
merciful!, flow to anger, and ofgreat kind-

ncf]e,3nd repenteft thee ofthe euilJ.

:; Therefore now,0 Lord, Take,I
befeech thee, my life from me 5 for it is bet-

ter for me to die then to hue.

4 fThen faid the LoRD,iJDoeft thou
well to be angry ?

5 So lonah went out ofthe City, and
fate on the Eaft fide ofthe City , and there

made him a boothe,and fate vnder it in the

fhadow , till he might fee what would be-

come ofthe City.

6 And the Lord God prepared a

|[
gourd , and made it to come vp ouer lo-

nah, that it might bee a fliadovv ouer his

head,to dcliuer him from his giiefe.So lo-

nah was t exceeding glad ofthe gourd.

7 But God prepared a wormc when the

morning rofc the next day, and it fmote

the gourd that it withered.

8 And it came to paile when the Sunne
did arife , that God prepared a

jj vehement
Eafl winde

J
and the Sunne beat vpon the

head of Ion.ih,that Ik fainted , and wiflied

in himfclfc to die , and faid. It is better for

me to die,then to liue.

9 And God faid to lonah,}} doefl thoa
well to be angryfor the gourd ? and he faid,

P doe well to be angiy , euen vnto death. •

I o Then faid the Lord, Thou hafl

II
h:id pitie on the gourd,for the which thou

haft not labomed, neithermadeft it grow,

which t came vp in a night , and periiLed in

anight:

I I And fhould not I fpare Nineueh th:.t

great City,whcrein arc more then fix-fcore

thoufand perfons,that cannot difcerne be-

tween their right hand and their left hand,
and alfo mtich cattcll ?

'Chsp.i.8.

•Exod.j4.5.

pC«1.8(J.s.

ioela.jj.

\\Or.,mtkml

greatly An^yi

\\Or,palme^

crifl.Htbr.

^Hebr.rtioy-

cedrritbgi^at

prJRem.

\\Or,art tl.>on

greatly atigryr

Or,lam
greatly angry

\{Or,JpartH.

f Hcb. vtas

thefonne cf

theni^bt.

T-ff cMlCAH.



Gods wrath Micah. againlt Idolaters.

<*^ M I C A H.

;i
That is,

iHib.ir.habt

^Orjhouthat

h.

«Ifji.47-50
\\Or,tbeconit

trey offlocl'J.

\\Oy,afU(t

•ttrt.

\\Or,n>M<irk-

id.

CHAP. I.

I Micahfhewelh the wrath ofGod a^aiufi Iiicob,for ido-

latrie. lO He exhorteth to mourning.

He word oi^'the Lord
that came to Micah

the Mof.nfthite in the

dayes of lothim, A-
haz , and Hczekiah

Kings of ludah, which

he faw concerning Sa-

maria and lerufalem.

2 t Heare
* all ye people , hearken O

earth, and t all that therein is, and let the

Lord G o D be witnefle ag.iinlt you , the

Lord from his holy Temple.

J
For behold,*theLoRD comethforth

out ofhis * place,and will come downe and

tread vpon the '^high places ofthe earth.

4 And *the mountaines (halbe molten

vnder him , and tlic valleys (Inllbe cleft : as

waxe before the hre , and as the waters that

are powred downe fa ftecpc place.

5 For the tranfgreflion of Lacob « all

this, & for the finncs of the houfe of Ifrael:

What H the tranfgreflion oflacob? h it not

Samaria ?;}.nu what are the high places of

ludah ?rfre they not lerufalem ?

6 Therefore I will make Samaria m an

heapeoftheficld,<jW<Mplantings ofa vine-

yard; and I will powre downe the ftones

thereof into the valley, and I wiUdifcoucr

the foundations thereof.

7 And all the grauen images thereof

fnall be beaten to pieces , and all the hires

thereoffliall be burntwith the fire, and all

the idolcs thereofwil I lay dcfolate : for fhc

gathered it ofthe hire ofan harlot,and they

flail returne to the hire ofan harlot.

8 Therfore I wil waile & houle,I wil go

llript and naked : I will make a wailing like

the dragons,and mourning as the -fowles.

9 For
II
her wound h incurable,for it is

comevnto ludah: he is come vnto the gate

of my people,eftf« to lerufalem.

I o ^ * Declare ye it not at Gath, weepe

ye not at all : In the houfe of
||
Aphrah

*rovvle thy fclfe in the duft.

I I PalFe ye away thou t inhabitant of

jl
Saphir,hauing thy *niame naked j the in-

habitant of (j
Zaanan came not foorthin

the mourning of
I)
Beth-ezel, he (hallre-

ceiue ofyou his (landing.

J i For the inhabitant ofMaroth
f|
wai-

ted carefully for good,but euil came downe

from the Lord vnto the gate oflerufalem.

1

3

O thou inhabitant ofLachiOi, bind

the charet to the fwilt beaft : llic h the be^

ginning of the finne to the daughter ofZi-

oii : for the tranfgrefllons of Ifrael were

found in thee.

14 Therefore flialt thou giue prcfents

llroMorelheth-Gath : the houfes of
jj Ach-

zibP^albe a lie to the Kings ofIfrael.

1 5: Yet will I bring an heirc viito thee,

O inhabitant of Marelhah : ||
he lliall come

vnto Adullam,the glory of Ifrael.

1 6 Make thee * bald , and polle thee for

thy delicate children, enlarge thy baldneffc

as the Eagle,for they arc gone into captiui-

tie from tuce.

CHAP. IL
i^guivfiopirejiion. 4 ^lamentation. 7 ^reproofi

ofi>:ufiice,%ndtdoLttrj. 1 2 ^fromtfe ofre^ormg Jacob.

WOe to them that dcuife iniquitie,

and worke euill vpon their beds :

when the morning is hght , they pradife it,

becaufe it is in the power of their hand.

2 And they couct *fields and take them

by violence: and houfes, and take f/jfwa-

way : fo they
||
oppreflc a man and his

houfe, cuen a man and his heritage,

^ Therefore thus faith the Lo r d,Bc-

hold , againft this family doe I deuife an

euill, from which yc (hall not remouc your

necks , neither fliall yc goe haughtily : for

this time /> euill.

4 ^ In that day fli.ill one take vp a pa-

rable againft you,and lament with a fdolc-

ful lamcntation,4«rffay,We be vtterly fpoi-

led : he hath changed the portion ofmy
people : hov/ hath he remoued it from me ?

II
turning away he hath diuided our fields.

5 Therefore thou flialt haue none that

fliall *caft a cord by lot in the Congrega-

tion ofthe Lord.
6

II
I * Prophecie ye not

, fay they , to

them that prophecie : they fliall not prophe-

cie to them, that they fliall not take fhamc.

7 ^O thou that art named the houfe of

Iacob,isthe Spirit ofthe Lord
||
ftraitned?

are thefe his doings ? doe not my words do
good to him thatwalkethf vprightly ?

8 t Euen oflate, my people is rifen vp

as an cnemie: ye pull offtherobe f with the

garment, from them that pafTe by fecurely,

as men auerfe from warrc.

9 The

|l That is,4

(it.

\\Or,theglory

ojIfroil^aU

comcjirc.

Ifii.j.J.

\\Or,dtfi-a!id.

^Heh.with a

lamtntations.

\\Or,mflead

cfreflorm^.

*Deut.p.

8,9.

\\Or,frtifht(ie

nct,ns they

projiheac.

\HtbJropy
&c.
•Ifa.jo. 10.

\\Or,thortt-

r.td.

iHeb.vpright.

fHebyeHcr-
day.

^Hcb.oitcra-

gatiU agar-

ment.



PIcafing prophets. Chap.iij.iii;. The glory ofthe Church.

\Or,w:MS.

\\Or,rpalke

Vitiithewmd,

andl^filjlj.

A!

9 The
(I
women of my people haue ye

call out from their pleafant houfes , from
their children haue ye taken away my glory

for euer.

I o Arifc ye and depart/or this « not^owr
reft ; bccaufe it is polluted , it llialldeftroy

you cucn with a fore deftruftion.

I I If a man
(| walking in the fpirit and

fallhood , doe lie , faying, I will prophecie

vnto thee of wine and of ftrong drinke, he
fliall cuen be the prophet ofthis people.

1 2 f I will furcly aflcmble,O lacob, all

ofthee ; I will furely gather the remnant of
Ifraeljl wil put them together as the (heepe

ofBo2rah,as the flock in the midft oftheir
fold : they lliall make great noifc by reafon

ofthe multitude ofmen.

I J The breaker is come vp before them:

they haue broken vp and haue pafled

through the gate, and are gone out by it,

and thcu: King ihallpafle before them, and
theL ORD on the head of them.

CHAP. III.
J ViccrvtltyeftheTrirxes. 5 Thejklfhood of thepro-

phets. 8 Thefewritic ofthem both,

Nd I faid, Heare,I pray youjO heads

ofIacobj& ye princes ofthe houfc of
Ifrael : tt it not for you to know ludgnnent?

1 Who hate the good and lone the euil,

who plucke offtheir fkinne from offthem,

and their flelL frOTn offtheir bones.

I Who alfo eat the flefh ofmy people,

and flay their skin from offthoii, and they

breake their bones , and chop them in pie-

ces, as for the pot, and as flefli within the

cauldron.

4 Thenfhnllthcy cry vnto the Lord,
but he wil not hcare them: he wil euen hide

his face fro them at that time , as they haue

bchnued themfeluesillin their doings.

5 ^Thus faith theLord concerning
the prophets that .make my people erre.

Chap,! II.' that '^ bite with their teeth and cry j Peace :

and he that putteth not into their mouths,
' they cuen prepare wane againft him :

6 Therfore ni^x.flialbe vnto youfthat

ye fhall not haue a vifion , and it fliall be

darke vnto you ,t that ye fhall notdiuine,

and the Sunne fhal go downe ouer the pro-

phctSjand the day fhalbe darke ouer them.

7 Then flial the feers be afhamed,& the

diuiners cofounded: yea,they fhal all couer

their I lips,for ?/??« « no anfwere ofGod.
8 ^Biu truely I am full ofpower by the

Spirit ofthe Lord, and ofiudgement and
ofmightjto declare vnto lacob histranfl

{:.reflion,and to Ifrael his finne.

\Hebr.frcm

a vijien.

fHeb.fromd,

HiHing.

fHeb.'jpper

Ippc.

*EMk.2J.
ij.zeph.j.

\HebMoods.

'\Hebr.f4ying.

*ltt«.z6ii-

*inii.j.2.

&c.

9 Hcare this,! pray you,ye heads ofthe
houfe ofIacob,and Princes ofthchoufe of
Ifrael,that abhorrc iudgement,andpcruert
all equitic.'

1 o They build vp Zion with * f blood,
and lerufalemwithiniquitic.

11 The heads thereofiudge for reward,
and the priefh thereof teach for hire, and
the prophets thereof diuihe for money : yet

will they leane vpontheL o RDjfandfiyj
Is not the Lord among vs ? none euill

can come vpon vs.

1

2

Therefore fhall Zion for your fake

be * plowed as a field , and lerufalem fliall

become heapes , and the mountaine of the
houfe,as the high places ofthe forreft.

CHAP. IIIL
I The Glory, j Peace, 8 F^ngdeme, 11 andVi-
dory efthe Chitrch.

BVt'^in the lafl daycs it fliall come to

pafle , that the mountaine of the houfe
oftheLord fhalbe eftabliflied in the top
of the mountaines , and it Hialbc exalttd a-

boue the hils, and people ihall flow vnto it.

2 And many nations fhall come,&fay3
Come, and let vs goe vp to the mountaine
ofthe Lor D,and to the houfe ofthe God
ofJacob, and he will teach vs of his wayes,
and we wil walke in his patbcv- io: tiie Law
fhall goe foorth of Zion , and che word of
the L o R D from lerufalem.

I f And he fhall iudge among many
people, and rebuke ftrong Nntions afarrc

off, and they fhall beate their fvvords into

*plowfhares,andtheirfpearcsinto
\\

pru- *ira.i.4.

rung hooks: nation Hall notlift vp a fwor<i ',?!''
]:
\^

againft nation, neither fhall they Icarne ^'i^''
"'

warre any more.

4 But they fliall fit cucry manvnder his

Vine, and vnder his figtree , and none fliall

mdkcthem afraide : for the mouth of the
L OR D of holts hath fpokcn it.

•) For all people will walke cuery one
in the name ofhis god,and we willu alke in

the Name ofthe Lord our God for euer

and euer.

6 In that day, faith theLord, will I

alTemble her thathaltcth, and I will gather

herthatisdriuenout,and her thatlhaue
affliaed.

7 And I will make her that* haltcd,a *Zeph.j.ic.

remnant
J
and herthat wascaft firreoflja

j

* Dan.7.14.

ftrong nation 3 and the Lord *fliallreigne '"''« '-J 3-

ouer them , in Mount Zion from hence-

forth, euen for euer.

8 5j And thou, O tovvre ofthe flocke,

the ftrong hold of the daughter ofZion,

F f f 2 vnto



The birth ofChrift. Mteah. Gods controucrfic

vnto the« (hall it come , cucn the firll do-

miaion, the kingdome fhtill come to the

daughter ofleaUalem.

^ Now why doclt thou cry oQt alovvd ?

M tbert no King m thee ? is thy comifeller

pcriflied ? for p.ings haue taken thee, as a

woman in trauell.

10 Bee inpiine and labour to bring

foorth,O daughter of Zion,Uke a woman

in trauell : for now fliak thougoe forth out

ofthe Cityjand thou llialt dwelin the field,

and thou ihalt j'oe euen to Babylon : there

Ihalt thou be ddiuered: there y Lord fliall

rcdeeme thee frothehsnd ofthine enemies.

1

1

^ Now nlfo many Nations are ga-

thered againft thee, that fay,Let her be de-

filed,and let our eye looke vpon Zion.

1 z But they know not the thoughts of

the Lor d, neither vnderftaad they his

counfcU ; for he fliall gather them as the

fheaues into the floore.

1 3 Arifc and tliiefh,-0 daughter ofZi-

on : for I will make thine home yron, and

I will make thy hooues bralTc, & thou (halt

brat in piecesmany people : and I will con-

fecrate their giine vnto the L o r d, and

their foblbnce vnto the Lord of the whole

earth.

CHAP. V.
V:* birth ofChriji. ^HuK^ngdonu. 2 Hu conqueji.

Ow gatlier thy felfe in troupes , O
daughter of troupes: hcehathlaide

fiege againft vs : they l>.all fmite the ludge

ofIfrael with a rod vpon the chceke.

2 But thou * Beth-leem Ephratah,t/;o»_5/j

thou bee little among the thoufands of lu-

dah, ytt out of thee Ihall he come foorth

vnto mcythat is to be ruler in Ifrael • whofe

goings foorth haue bene from ofold, f from

euerlaiting,

3 Therefore will he giuc them vp,vntil

the time that lliee which tranaileth , hath

brought foith; then the remnant ofhis bre-

thren ihal rcturne vnto the childreofIfrael.

4 ^ And hee fnall ftand and ||
feede in

the ftrength ofthe L o r d, in the Maieftie

ofthe Name ofthe Lord his God, and

they ihall abide : for now fliall he be great

ynto the endes ofthe earth.

5 And this w<<nfhall be the peace when
the A flyrian fliall come into our land ; and

when hee fhall tread in our palaces , then

t Hehrr'''c's ^^ ^^
f{f

"^^^^"^
J?/"'

^^"<^" Shepheards,.

If,^:,.
. 1 andcightllpnncipallmen.

]Hd>r.catvf} 6 And they fhall fwaftethe land of
\\or,witbher\ Aflyiia with the fword, and the land of

ZT'ds'^'^
Nimrod

J|
in the entran&cs thereof: thus

n;

*MMth.z.i.
iohn 7.4s

I Usbr. tlie

d^ya efeter

nitic.

ihallhedehvervj fromthe Aflyrian^ when
he commeth into our land , and whenhcc
trcadeth within our borders

.

7 And theremnant oflacob fliall bee

inthe midft ofmany people, as a dew from
the L o- R D,as the fhowres vpon the graflb

that tarieth not for man , nor waiteth for

the fonnes ofmen.

8 ^ And the remnant ofJacob fhall be

among the Gentiles in the middeft of ma-
ny people, as a Lyon among the beafts of

the forrcft, as a young Lyon among the

flockes of
fl
fheepe : who ifhe goe through,,

both trcadeth dK>wne,and tearcth in pieces,

and none can deliuer.

9 Thine hand fhall; bee lift vp vpon
thine aduerfaries , .and all thine enemies

fhalbe cut off.

10 And it fliall come to paflTe in that

day/aith the Lord, thit I will cut ofFthy

horfesoutof the midft ofthee, and I will

deftroy thy charets.

1

1

And I will cut ofT the cities of thy

land, and throw down aU thy ftrong holds.

1 z And I will cut ofF witchcrafts out of

thine hand, and thou Ihalt haue no more
SouthHiyers.

1

3

Thy grauen images alfo will I cut

j

off, and thy
|j ftanding image* out ofthe

I

midft ofthee : and thou flialt no more wor-
fnip the worke ofthine hands,

14 And I will plucke vp thy groues out

ofthe middeft ofthee ^fo will I deftroy thy

Ij;
cities.

1 5: And I will execute vengeance in an-

ger,and furie vpon the heathen,y«f/;» as they

haue not heard.

CHAP. VL
1 (Jod) centrenerjie fir vnk^ndiitjp, 6 fir limwance,

10 fir inittfiice, 1 6 andfir ideUtry.

HEare yee now what the Lord faith,

Arifc, contend thou \\ before the

*mountaines, and let thehilleshearetby

voice.

2 Heare ye,^0 mountaines,the L © R D s

controuerfic, and ye ftroHg foundations of

the earth : for the Lord hath a contro-

uerfic with his people, and hee will pleade

with Ifrael.

3 O my people,whathaue I done vnto
thee, and wherein haue I wearied thee ? te-

ftifie againft me.

4 For r brought thee vp out ofthe land

of * Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the

houfe of fcruants, and I fent before thee

Mofes,Aaron and Miriam.

5 O my people, remember nowwha'
Bala

\\Or,^»ati,

||0,J?4W«.

\\9r,tfumies.

\\Or,yfMh.

*irai,i.5.

*Exod.ia.

p. and 14.

30.



with his people. Chap.vi). Pcrilious times.

*Nuin.ii.5.

and J J 7.

*Nura.2j.

fH(b.fiw!es

ofajeere.

Deut. 10.

II,

fHebJ,m»ble

thyftifiu

wdke.
\\Or,thj

'}{ame}haU

fee that which

^Or,ii tlxre

yet vntoeuery

mananhau/e

oftht wicked.'

&c.
'\Hebr,nua'

fureefl6an-

^fe.

\lOr,JUUl
bepweivith,

&(,

*Dfut.»8.

\\Or,he dftlh

much ks*p*

the&c.

'i.King.itf

if,i6.
* I.King. 16

nijhmtnt.

]Hibr:thtgA.

thermos of
Sftmmer,

*Balak KingofofMoab confulteHj&what

Balaam the fonnc of Heor anrwcied him
from * S!iittim vnto Gilgal , th^t yce may
know the righteoufrics ofthe Lord.
6 fWherewith fhall I come before the

Lord, and bow my felfc before thcliigh

God^ llmll I come before him with burnt

offerings, with cjiues f ofa yecre old ?

7 Wil the Lord be pleafed with thou-

fands oframmes , or with ten thoiifands of
risers ofoile? (hall I giue my firft borne/or

my tranigrefTionjthc fruit ofmyfbody /or

the (inne ofmyfoule ?

8 He hath * Ihewcd thee,O man^what
« goodj and w4at doeth the Lord require

ofthec,but to do iuftly, and to loue mercy,

and to t walke humbly with thy God ?

9 The Lords voice cricth vnto the

citie , and
(f
the man of wifcdome fnall fee

thy Name : heareyc the rod,and who hath

appointed it.

I o ^ I)
^re tlrtre yet the treafiires of

wickednes in the houfe ofthe wicked , and
the f fcant meafurc that isabo.miniible.

I I (j
Shall I count them pure with the

wicked balances , and with the bagge ofde-

ceitfiill weights?

II For the rich men thereofare full of

violence, and the inhabitants thereofhaue

fpokcn lies,3nd their tongue u deceitful! in

tneir mouth.

ig Therefore alfo wil I make thee ficke

in fmiting thee,in making thte defolatc,b€-

caufc ofthy finnes.

1 4 Thou fhalt «ate, but not be fatisficd,

and thy cafting downe/^.tZ/'einthe midil

ofthee, and thou fhalt take hoU, but flialt

not deliuer : and that which thou deliue-

rcftjWill I giue vp to the {wor<l,

ly Thou (halt* few, but thou fhalt not

rcape : thou ihalt tread the oluies, but thou

fhalt not anoint thee with oile 5 and fwcct

wine,but fhalt not drinke wine.

16 ^For f|thefhtutcs of * Omriare
kcpt,and all the workes ofthe houfe of*A-
hab, and ye walke in their counfels , that I

fhould make thee a |jdefolation,and the in-

habitants thereofan hiffing : therefore yce

fh Jl bcare the rcproch ofmy people.

CHAP. VI

L

I ThtChur^hcomfinimn^^fl^rfmallnimAtr, J md
the f^entrali corruption, J futtith \)tr confidetKejnot in

t>umbtai»g»d. i Shtitriumphcthtutrheretuntits.

14 Gtdcomfortethhtrbyfromifis, \6 hyc»»fi*fnn

oftixmtmUs, 18 mdby hii mercHS.

WOeiimee, for I amaswhenthcy
hauc gathered the ffummcrfniits,

as th«jrapc gleanings o( the vintage : thert

j'inodufler to eate: my foulcdclued the

lirlt ripe fruit.

1 The *
11
good man is perifhed out of

the earth , and there is none vpright among
men : they all lie in wait for blood : they

hunt euery man his brother with a net.

I f That they may doe emll with both
hands earneftly,the Prince asktth, and the

ludge asl\eth for a reward : and the great

man, hevtterethhis f mifchieuous ddire

:

fo they wr.ip it vp.

4 The belt ofthem ii ns a brierrthe moft
vpright is/J/arper then a thorne hedge : the

day of thy watchmen , and thy vihtation

commeth • now Ihall be their perpkxirie.

$ ^ Truft ye not in a friend, put ye not

confidence in a guide : keepe the doores of
thy mouth fro her that lieth in thy bofome.

6 For * the fonnc difhonoureth the fa-
1

thcr: the daughter rifeth vp againft hermo-
ther :the d.iughtcr in law againfl her mo-
ther in law j a mans enemies are the men
of his owne houfe.

7 Therefore I will looke vnto the

Lord: I will wait for the God ofmy fal-

uation : my God will hcare me.
8 ^ Reioyce not againft mce , O mine

enemie ; When Ifalljllhallarifej when I

fit in darkenefle , the L o r d fh^tlbe a light

vnto me.

p I will bearc the indignation df the

Lord, becaufe I haue finned againft him,

vntil he plead my caufe, and execute iudge-

ment for me : he will bring me forth to the

light,<««e/ 1 fliall behold his righteoufnefTe.

10 Then
jl
fhe that is mine enemiefliall

fec/>,and fliame fliall coucrher*whichfaid

vnto me j Where is the L o r D thy G^d ?

mine eyes fliall behold her : now fhall f flie

be troden downe,as the myre ofthe directs.

1

1

In the day that thy * walks are to be

built, /» that day fhall the decree be farrc

remooued.

I 2 In that day alfo he fhall come euen
to thee fromAfryria,and \\from the fortified

cities, and/row the fortrefTe euen to the ri-

uer, and from Sea to Sea , and/re»» moun-
tainetomountaine;

'Pfiil.ii.j

Hay. 57.1.

l\Or,jcdly,,

mercifidl.

\Hcbr.the

rmfclnefiof

thcfoKle.

*Matt}i.io,

tuc.24.i^.

.w^^«

1
1 }j Notwithftanding the land fliall be

defolate becaufe ofthem that dwell therein,

for the fruit oftheir doings.

14 f (I
Feed thy people with thy rodjthe

flocke ofthine heritagejwhich dwell folita-

rily in the wood, in the midftofCarmel:
let them feed in Bafhan and Gilcad, as in

thedayesofold.

I f According to the daycs ofthy com-
Fff ? „^ mine

\\Or,andihoii

wiltfee her

that h mine
enemie, and

coutrher wiv
/home.

Pfdl.7^,ic
and 115.S.

ioeli.17.

fHebr.jhe

(halbefira

treadn^

dovnie.

* Amos p.
I i,&c.

\\Or,eHen to

\\0r, after

that it bath

bene.

\[Or,nde.



The burden Nahum. oFNineuch.

*PfaI.72.?.

things.

ming out ofthe land of Egypt will I Ihevv

vnto him marueilous things.

1 6 f The nations fhali fee, and be con-

founded at ail their might : they Ihall lay

thcii- hand vpon their mouth : tlieir earcs

fhallbcdeafe.

1

7

They llwll licke the * duft like a fcr-

pentjthcy ihall mooue oiitof their holes

like
II
wormcs ofthe earth : they Oiall be a-

fraid of the Lord our God , and iliall

fcare becaufe ofthee.

18 Who is a God like vnto thee , that

^pardoneth iniquitie, and pafleth by the

tranfgrefllon of the remnant of his heri-

tage ? he retaineth not his anger for euer,

becaufe he delighteth in mercy.

19 He wil turne 3gaine,hc wil haue com-
pafllon vpon vs : he will fubdue our iniqui-

ties, and thou wilt call all their (innes into

the depths ofthe Sea.

20 Thou wilt performe the trueth to

lacob, and the mercy to Abraham, which

thou hafl fvvorne vnto our fathers from the

dayesof old.

<*S N A H V M,
CHAP. I.

TiieMa'tWeofGad, tn^oo.btiffe to hj^ce^le, and f(Ui-

ritit i:^iar.il hii cmmiiS,

«^ ^^v^:f:fc<r>. f»J He burden of Nine-

Gcd, ar.dare

^T^K uch.Thcbookeofthe

^^5^3* vifion of Nahum the

Elkoflnte.

2 (|God/i*ieIous,

and the Lord reuen-

cth : the Lord re-

'^ESto I

"«"g"'^' ^'^^ " t furious, the

\Hehr.thra

hatbfiiry.

*Exod. J 4,

7

LoRDWlU
°

take vengeance on his aduerfarics , and he

.\Ihbp

II
<5'r,j?r.

referueth wrath for his enemies.

I
The L o R D « '^ How to an.ger,and

great inpower, and will not at all acquit the

wick^eJ: the Lord hath his way in the

vviiirlcwinde, and in the itorme , and the

clouds<<r« tlw: dult of his feet.

4 Hee rebukcth the fea , and makcth it

dry, and drieth vp all the riuers : Balhan

languifheth, and Carmel, and the floure of

Lebanon languifliCth.

<; The mountaines quake at him, and

the hilks melt , and the earth is burnt at

his prefcnce , yea the* world and all that

dwell therein.

6 Who can ftand before his indignati-

on ? and who can fabide in the fierccncs of

his anger? his fury is powred out like fire,

and the rocks are throwen downe by him.

7 The Lord is good,a \\ ftrong hold

in the dayoftrouble,and he knoweth them

that trulUn him.

8 But with an ouer-running fiood he

svil make an vttcr end of the place thereof,

and darkcnefle Ihall purfue his enemies.

i 5> What doe yee imagine againft the

Iv o R D ? he will make an vtter end : affli-

thon Ihall not rife vp the fecond time.

10 For while they be folden together as

thornes 5. and while they are drunken ««

drunkards,theyihalbc deupurcdas ftubblc

fully dry.

1

1

There is one come out ofthee, that

imagincth euil againft the L o r d: f •! wic-

ked counllller.

1

2

Thus fiith the Lord,
(|
Though

they /^ce quiet, and likewife many, yet thus

ihall they be f cut downe, when hce ihall

paffe through: though I haue afflided thee,

I will afflict thee namore.
1 j For now will I breake his yoke from

oft'thec,and wiUbiuft thy bonds in funder.

1 4 And the L o R D hath giuen a com-
mandement concerning thcSythat no more
ofthyname befowent outof thehoufcof
thy gods- will I cut oft' the graucn image,

and the molten image, I will make thy

graue,for thou art vile.

If Behold vpon the * mou.itains the

fecte of him that bringeth good tidings,

that pubhflieth peace. O ludah f kcepe

thy folemne fealis,pcrforme thy vowes ; for

the t wicked fhall no more pafle through

thecjhe is vtcerly cut off.

CHAP. I

L

JlytftarfuU atid v.Bormu armies ofG(id,a^amfiNmfi*h

.

HE II
that daflieth in pieces is come vp

before thy face: keepethe munition,

watch the way: make thy loines ftrong : foi-

tifie thy power mightily.

2 * For the L o R d hath tiirned away
the

II
exccilencic of lacob, as the excellcn-

cie ofIfracl : for the emptiershaue emptied

them out,and marred their vine branches.

g The fliield of his mightie men is

made red, the valiantmen are [jinfcailct:

the charcts y75>«a !>e with f flaming torches

in the day of his preparation^ and.the flrre

trees ihallbe terribly ihaken.,

4 The chnrcts fhall rage in the ftrcctcs,

they fliall iuftte one againft, another in the

broad

*Exod.34
(5,7.

iHeb.dc
filUrofB^Ul

\\Or,.f,hey

wotild bay^

bene atpeace,

fo Piculdthey

haue bene tna

ny^andfo

P)0(ild they

h^me bene

fh(inie,at!d he

Jleuld haue

paJJidaWiiy.

\Hfbr.(hQme.

*ira.S3.7.

rotn. I o, 1 5

.

t Heb.feafi.

^Hibr.-BiUl

\\ Or,tbcMf
perjlr or bat/i-

\\Or,ihei>r!d.

ofiiica'-'. Mid

tkpitdeof

\\Or,d:cdp:ar-

'Ut.

I -fHc'jfitrie

torchd.



Tne lieltiiichon Chap.il). otNincuch.

]Hebr.tt>ttr

Show.

([Or, gaUofits.

\ Heb.coue-

rwg or coue-

rtr,

\\0r,molten.

|(
Or, Tfjdt

o'hichWM e-

fiMifl>ed, or

thtretpofa

jiund tnade-.

\\Or,iLJloue-

red.

jj
Or, fom the

dof/es thatjh*

hath bene,

I Or,canfe

t(>ft>3 to tume.

I0r,.y4rd
their mfmte
(lare,0'c.

t Hdr.vefeli

ofdefirt.

•irarij.7,8.

^Hchr.Citie

ofiloods.

hab.i.io.

fHdr.Tlie

flame oftlie

frord^andthe

li^htvtng of

Ent.47,j

exek. 16.37

brond waycs : fthey (hal feenielike torches,

they fliall runne hke the lightnings.

5 He iliall recount his ||wortliies: they

(hall itumblcin their walkc: they dial make

hafte to the wall thereof, and the f defence

flnlbe prepared.

6 The gates ofthe riuers flialbe opened,

and the palace flialbe
IJ
difloliied.

7 And ||Hiiizab ihalbefiled away cap-

tiue, flie (halbe brought vp , and her maids

fnall leade her as with the voice ofdoues,

tabring vpon their breafts.

8 But Nineueh is |jofold like a poole of

water: yet they (hall fiee away. Stand,ftand

fhall they cry : but none fliall (|
looke backe.

9 Take ye the fpoile offiluer,take yfpoilc

ofgold: Ijfor there is none e/id ofthe Itore,

and glory out ofall the f pleafant furniture.

10 Sheis emptie, and void,3ndvvafte,

and the *hcart mGlteth,and the knees fmite

together, and much paineis in nllloynes,

and the faces ofthem al gather blacknefic.

11 Where isy dwelling oftheLions,and

the feeding place ofthe yong Lions? where

the Lion,«HeB the old Lion walked,and the

Lions whcipe, and none made//;em afraid.

I z The Lion did tearc in pieces enough

forhiswheIpes,«Wftrangledfor his Lio-

nefles, and filled his holes with pray , and

his dcnncs with rauine.

1 5 IkholdjI am againft thee , faith the

Lord ofhoftesjand I will burne her cha-

rctsinthefmoke,and the fword fhall de-

uoure the yong Lions, and I wil cut oft'thy

pray from the earth, and the voice ofthy

mellengers fliall no more be heard.

CHAP. IIL
The mifirMe ruirtt af'2^ine:teh.

WOctothe t* bloody city, it wall

full of hes arid robbery, the pray

departeth nor.

1 The noife ofa whip,and the noife of

the ratthng of the wheeles, & ofthe praun-

img hcrfes,andoftheiumping charcts.

5 The horfman hftcth vp both y jbright

fword,nnd the glittering fpcare. Si. there « a

multitude of ilaine, and a great numberof

cu-keifcs: and thire it none end of their

corpfes: they flumble vpon their corpfcs,

4 Bcc.nife ofy multitude ofthe whore-

domes of the v/el-fauourcd harlot, the mi-

ftrefle of witchcrafts , that felleth nations

through her whoredomes , and families

thiough her witchcrafts,

5 Behold, * I rfw againft thee,faith the

Lord of hoftcs , and I will difcouer thy

fkirts vpon thy face,and I will fliew the na-

tions thy nakcdnefle , and the kingdomes
thy Ihamc.

6 And I will caft abominable filth vp-

on thce,and make thcc vile,and wilfct thee

asagazingilocke.

7 And it Ihallcome to pafle, </)<it all

they that iooke vpon thee, Ihall flee from

thee, and fay 3 Nineueh is layd w.-ifte,who
will bemome her ? whence fliall I fecke

comforters for thee ?

8 Art thou better then
|[
populous No,

that was fcituate among the riuers f/MtW
the waters round about it , whofe rampait

VM the Cea.^and her wall »r<w from the fea ?

9 Ethiopia & Egypt vpere her ftrcngth,

and it VPM infinite , Put and Lubim, were

t thy helpers.

10 Yet »;« fhe caricd away,fhe went in-

to captiuitic : her yong children alfo were

dafhed in pieces at the top ofall the ftreets:

and they caft lots for her honourable men,
and al her great men were boud in chaines.

1

1

Thou ahb iTialt be * drunken : thou

fhalt be hid ,thou alfo flialt feeke ftrcngth

becaufc ofthe enemie.

I i All thy ftrong holds/ha/ie like figtrees

withy firftripe figs : ifthey befhaken,they

fliall euen fall into the mouth ofthe eater.

1

5

Behold, thy people in the midft of

thee 4rtf women : the gates ofthy land fliall

bee fet wide openvnto thine enemies, the

fire fliall deuoure thy barres.

1 4 Draw thee waters for tlie fiege: forti-

fie thy ftrong holds,go into cby,and tread

the morter : make ftron^ the brick-kill.

1 5 There fhall the fire deuoure thee

:

the fword fliali cut thee oft': it fhall eat thee

vp like the cankerworme : make thy felfc

many as the cankerworme, make thy fclfe

many as the locufts.

16 Thou halt multiplied thy merchants

aboue the ftarres of hcauen j the canker-

worme
I)
fpoileth and fiieth away.

17 The crowned <z»'e as theIocufts,&thy

captaincs as the great grafhoppers which

campe in the hedges in the cold day :Z»«f

when the Sunnc arifcth,thcy flee away,and

their place is not knowcn where they art.

18 Thyfhepheardsflumber,OKingof
AfTyna : thy (j

nobles fhall dwell in the duU:

thy people is fcnttercd vpon the moun-
taincs,5nd no man gathereth thint.

1

9

There is no f healing ofthy bruife:

thy wound is ^lieuous : all that heare the

bruit ofthcc,fhal clap the hands ouer thcc;

for vpon whom hath not thy wickcdnefTe

paf^'cd continually?

Fff 4 fjHABAK-



The iniqu'icie Habakkuk. ofthe land.

.^HABAKKVK.
C H A P. I.

Vnte H*hiikt^cBmpUning ofthe intqmtttofthe U»d,

J ulhetoed the feanfitU vengeance by the C"l<iea>,s.

11 Uetcomflameth, that vengtancejhouU but xecii.

ted by them who ari jhrre w»rji,

i^g^^l^^Cii^ He burden which Ha-
bnkkiik the Prophet

did fee.

2 OLoRDjhow
long dial I cryj& thou

wih not hearc ! eutn

_ ^ ^ _ cry out vnto thee */

violence, and thou wilt not {auc ?

5 Why docft thou (liew mce iniquitie,

and caufe mce to behold grieuancc ? for

fpoiling and violence are before mce : and

there are that raifc vp ftrifc and contention.

4 Therefore the Law is flacked, and

iudgement docth neucr goc tborth: for the

* wicked doth compafle about y righteous:

therefore
|j
wrong Judgement proccedeth.

5 5] Behold yc*among the hcathen,nnd

regu-d,and wonder marueiloufly: for I will

worke a worke in your dayes , which ye will

not beleeue, though it betoldj'9«.

6 For loe, I raife vp the CaldcanSjthat

bitter and halUe nuion, which fliali march

through the f breadth of the land, topof-

ftfle the dwcUmg phces that art not theirs.

7 They :re terrible and drcndfuU:

II
their iudgement and their dignitie fliall

proceed ofthemfelucs.

8 Their borfes alfo are fwifter then the

leopards , and are more f f'Crce then the

*euening wolues : and their horfemcn i]« nil

fpread themfelucs, and their horfmcn fliall

come fiom farre,they fhall flie as the Eagle

t/;dxhaftethtocate.

\. H.b.thef.f. 9 They Hal come all for violece.-tcheir

7.5 -vp ofiheir f' CCS fhal fup vp oi the Eait windc,and thty

ieei,&e.Or,
\ fhall gather the captiuitie as the fand.

i"7eirfi.ctsp7aU

ke toward

lob » 1.7.

;re. 12.'.

Or, v>reHed.

Kfhr.

tadths

.

Or, from

',em (halt fro-

red the iildfe-

unt ofthefe,

yidthccapti-

itie ofthefe.

Heb.[harpe.

Zeph.j.j.

.'oeEaH:H,b.

[eapfofition

I ftheir fkccs

\\\irpr.rdthe

\Ui.

Hihr.n

\Hebfi,

r
10 And they Iball fcofte at the Kings,

and the Piincesy7;d/6e a fcorne vnto them :

they flial deride cuciy ftrong hold,for they

fhall heapc duft and take it.

1

1

Then Iball his miade change,and he

fliallpafle ouer,and offmdf.im[>Htingthishis

power vnto his God.

vz ^ ^ri thou notfrom euerlafting,0

Lord my God,mme Holy one ? we ihall

not die:O LoRD,thou h:.ft ordained them

for iudgement, andO t mighty God,thou

haft j^eftablilhed them for corredion.

I y Thoit art of purer eyes then to be-

hold euill, and canftnotlookeon
J)
iniqui-

tie ; wherefore lookcit thou vpon them
that dedie treacheronfly , and holdeft thy

tongue when the wicked dcuourcth the

man that is more righteous then he ?

14 And makeft men as the iiilhes ofthe

Sea, as the
||
creeping things, that haue no

ruler ouer them.

1

5

They take vp all of them with the

angle : they catch them in their net y and

gather them in their
I)
draggc 5 therefore

they reioycc and arc glad.

16 Therefore they facrifice vnto their

net,andburneincenfc vnto their dragge :

becaufc by them their portion wfat, and

their meat
||
plenteous.

17 Shal they therefore empty their net,

and not fparc cotinually to flay the nations?

CHAP. IL
I Vnto Hab.tk^tkjitriiitin^ f$r an anfwere, ufhewed that

henrn^voitbyfhilh. 5 The iudgement ifon the Cd-
deitnforvnfatiabUneJie, ^ Jir ceuttoufnet, 11 for

criteltle, i
^
for drw.kemitfe, \% and/or idoUtrte.

1W1II * iiindvpon mywatch,andfetme
vpon the t towrc , and will watch to fee

what he will fay
||
vnto mc,3nd what I fhall

anfwere
|| when I am reproued.

2 And the Lord anfwered me & faid.

Write the vifion , and make it plaine vpon
tablesjthat he may runne that readeth it.

I For the villon is yet for an appoin-

ted time, but at the end it fliall fpeake , aiid

not lie : though it tary, wait for it,becaufe it

will * fiirely come,it will not tary.

4 Behold , his foule which is lifted vp,is

not vpright in him j but the '*
iull Ihall liue

by his filth.

5 f^ II
Yea alfo,becaufe he tranfgrefl'cth

by wine,he is a proud man, neither kccpeth

at home, who enlargeth his defire as ncll,

and is as death, and cannot be fitifficd ,but

gathereth vnto him all nations , and hea-

peth vnto him all people

:

6 Shall not all thefc take vp a parable

againfthim,and3tantingprouefbcagainfl

him,and fiyj
||
Woetohimthatincreafeth

that xphich is not his ; how long? and to him
that ladeth himfelfe with thicke chy.

7 Shall they not rife vpfuddenly that

fhal bite thee? & awake,that fhal vcxe thcc?

nd thou flialt be for booties vnto them ?

8 Becaufethou haft fpoiled many na-

tions , all the remnant of the people fliall

fpoile thee : bccaufe of mens f blood, and

for

\\Or,^t

\\0r,m9iHr^.

\\Or,^H

\\Or,daurtie:

Hebr.Jht.

*lfaj.2i.».

fHtbr.Jinced

plate.

II
Or,tn me.
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am argued
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vpon my re»
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gumg.
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37.
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much more.

\\Or,he

\HtlY.h\oi)ii



Scones fliall cry. Chap.iij. Habakkuks prayer.

•rer.ti.if

(j Or,faincth

a'ttuiUrnine.

\\Or,f^tce,*r

II
Or, wttmjfe

*ETech.a4

f, nahura.

h »•

tHebMocds

11
Or,

II
Or,

,m VAtnt.

\\
Or,by knon:

mg tUeglerj

tfthe Lord.

*lfa.ii.p.

Or, mere

'itb Piontt

theu with

^ory.

'Ier.i5,i<5.

for the violence ofthe land,of"thc citie,and

of all thvit dwell therein.

5> «[[ Woe to him that *
\\ coueteth an

cuill couGtournelle to his hoiife , cliat hcc

^

may fet his neft on high, that he may bee

Vtt'hfnT '

*^^^'"^^^*^ ^^^"^ ^'^^ t power ofeuilL
*J*' " • i lo Thou haft confulted fhamc to thy

houfe,by cutting ofFmanypeople,and haft

(inacd agdinji thy ibule.

1 1 For the ftone ft)all eric out ofthe
wall, and the

fj
bcamc out of the timber

Ijfliallanfwerit.

1 1 fWoe to him that buildcth a towne
with *t blood J and ftabhflicth a citic by
iniquitic.

1 1 Behold, i» it not of the L o r d of
hoftejjthat the people fhall labour in the
very hre, and the people fliall wearie thcm-
f<.lucs for

II
very vanity ?

14 For the earth fhalbc filled H with the
* knowledge ofthe glory ofthe L o RD,as
the waters couer the fca.

I y ^ Woe vnto him that eiueth his

neighbourdrinke:thatputteft thy bottell

to />/»», and makeft him drunken aifo j that

thou mayeft looke on their nakcdnefle.

1 6 Thou art filled
(|
with ftiimt for glo-

ry ; * drinke thou alfo, and let thy fore-

fkin be vncouered : the cup of the Lords
right hand Ihalbe turned vnto thee, and
iLamctuU fpewing PMlbe on thy glory. .

1

7

For the violence of Lebanon fliall

couer thee : and the fpoile of beafts, which

made them afraid, bccaufe ofmens blood,
and for the violence ofthe I.ind,ofthe city,

and ofall that dwell the;;ein.

18^ Wh>u profiteth the grr.ucn image,
that the maker thereofh:ith grruen it j the
molten image, and a * teacher of lies, that

t the maker of his worke, trufteth therein,

to make dumbe idoles.

19 Woe vnto him that faith to the wood
Awake : to the diimbe ftone, Arife, it fhall

teach : behold, it is layed ouer with gold
and filuer, and there i$ no breath at all in

the middeft ofit.

io But * the L o R D M in his holy tem-
ple : t let all the earth kcepe filence be-
fore him.

CHAP. II L
I Hahak^kjn hufrayer, IrtmbUth at Gods Maitfiie.

1 7 Tilt cmfidtnee of hit faith.

A Prayer ofHabakkuk the Prophet||vp-
on Sigionoth.

2 O Lord, I haue heard t thy fpeech
.mt/wasafraide.-OLo R d,

(f
reuiue tliy

worke in the midft of the yecres , in the
I

*Ier. 10.?,

i4«UC.io.
2.

t H.h. nt
Mho>^r.f
hu fajhion.

*Pral,ii.4.

t Hcb. befi-

Untatltlie

earth before

him.

Or, accor-

d-.vgto varut-

bUjbn^sor

u:cl called

I hebretv,StM.

gianoth.

tHeb.thy
epert or thy

hearing.

\\ Or,}refert*e

aline.

midft ofthe yeeres make knowen^ in wratk
remember mercie.

5 God came from
||
Teman , and the

holy One from mount Paran Sel.h. His
gioiycouercdthe heauens, and the earth
was tull ofhis praife.

4 And his brightncfle was as the light

:

he/W
11 homes coffjOTMo; out of his hand,

and there was the hiding ofhi ^ power :

y Befora him went the peltilence , and
11
burning coalcs went foorth at his feetc.

6 He ftood and mcalurcd the earth : he
beheld, and drouc afunder the nations,and
the eucrlafting mountaincs were fcattered,

the perpctualihillcs did bow : his waies are

euerlafting.

7 I faw the tents of
j| Cufhan jf

in affli-

dionr^Mi^the curtaincs ofthe land ofMi-
dian did tremble.

8 Was the L o R D difplcafcd againft
the riucrs?>v<« thine anger againft the li-

uers?n»rfi thy wrath againft the Sea, that
thou didft ride vpon thine horfes,<i«d jjthy

charets oflaluation ?

9 Thy bow was made quite naked ac-
cording to the oat'ies ofthe tribes, <r«t» thy

word. Selah.
(j
Thou didft cleaue the earth

with riuers.

10 The mountaincs fawe thee,W they
trembled ; the ouerflowing of the water
pafled by : the deepe vttered his voice, and
lift vp his hands on high.

1

1

The Sanne aud Moone * ftood ftill

in //;*;> habitation;
(|

at the light of thine
*arrowes they went, a»(^ at the Ihining of
thyghttering fpeare.

II Thou didft march through theland
in indignation, thou didft threl'li the hea-
then in anger.

I J Thou wenteft foorth for the falua-

tioH ofthy people, e«e« for faluation with
thine Anointed, thou woundcft the head
out ofthe houfc ofthe wicked

, f by difco-

uering the foundation vnto the necke.
Sclah.

14 Thou didft ftrike through with his

ftaues the head ofhis villages : they f came
out as a whirle-wind to fcatter mcc : their

reioycingii>4jas to deuourcthe pooie fe-
cretly.

I J Thou d^dft walke through the Sea
with thine horfes, threttgh thelj heapc of
great waters.

16 When I heard,my belly trembled;
mylipsquiueredat the voice : rottenncflc

|

entrcd into my bones, and I trembled in

myftlfc, that I might reft in the day of

trouble

:

11 Or, bright

beames out of
hufide.

\Or,bui

hfeafe,

'tnmg

\\
Or, Ethwfu

]\Or,vndir

afflidienor

vauity.

II
Or, thy tha

rtts^tre

falnahtn.

\\ Or, thou

didfi cleaue

the riHcriof

the earth.

*Ieft).i0.i:

Jj
Or, thine

arrorreiwal-

kfdvjtlie

li'{,ht,i-c.

Mo/h.ian

f Htb. ma-
ki'ig naked.

[Htb.were

ttmpefimtu.



Gods iudoemeiu againft ludah, Zcphaniah. for diuersfinncs.

|(
Or, c-.it

them in [ie-

i
Mfb. lit.

; whenhee commeth vp vnto the

hee will 11 inuade riicm with his

mil tK.ike

an end.

\Htb.the

free of the

Lvid.

II Or, iMcs.

croubh

people

troupes,

1 7 1^ Although the figgc tree (hall not

bloiromc, neither (hall fruit be in the vines:

the labour ofthe Oliuc Ihal t faile,and the

fields Ihallyccld no meat,theflocke fliaibe

CutofTfrom the fold, and thcvt fl>albe no

heard in the italics .

1

8

Yet I will reioyce in the L o r d : I

will ioy in the God ofmy f: luation.

19 The Lord God n my Ih-ength,

and he will make my ftet like * hindes/«*j

and he will make mc to walke vpon mine

high places. To the chiefc finger on my
t itnngcd inftrumcnts.

34.pral. iS

t Heh. Negi-

mth.

'^ZEPHANIAH,

'leh.ftnili-

dor^prtfa-

Hfb. vifte

CHAP. 1.

G odifeture mdgemtnt againfi ludahfor dinersfmei.

He word ofthe Lord
which came vnto Ze-

phaniahthe fonne of

Cullii,thefonof Ge-
daliah, the fon of A-
mariab, the fonne of

^_ Hizkiah, in the daycs

onoiToh^thc^fon ofAmon king of ludah.

1 It will vtterly confume all things

froraofff the land, faith the L o rd.

5 I will confume man and bead : I wil

conliime the foulesof the hcaucn and the

fiilies ofthe fea,and the (!
ftumbling blocks

with the wicked,and I wil cut offman from

oli'the land, faith the Lord.
4 I will alfoftretch out mine hand vp-

on ludah, and vpon all the inhabitants of

Terufalem, and I will cut off the rcmna.it

ofBaal from this place,W the name ofthe

Chcmarims with the pricfts:

J And them that worlhip the hofte of

hcatien vpon the houfetops,and tkem that

worship, and that fweare
ff
by the L o a. r,

and that fsvcare by Malcham

:

6 And them that arc tiun&d back from

the Lord, and thofe that haue notfoiight

the Lord, nor enquired for him.

7 Hold thy peace at the pr<:fence oi
the Lord God :for-thed-.yofthc Lord
is at hand: for the Lord hath prepared a

facrifice : he hathf bid his ghefts.

8 And it fhall come to pafTc in the day

ofthe LoiiDsfacriHce, that I willt punilh

the piinces,and the kings childrsn, and all

fucn as are clothed with ilrangc appaicll.

9 lathe ftmc day alfo willl puniih 'JA

thofc th It Icapc on the thrcfhoJd,which fill

their mailers houfes with violcncc& deceit.

10 And it fnall come to paflc in that

davjf'iththe L o kd, that there /halhe the

noifc of a cry from the fiih gate, and an

howling from the fscond, and a great cra-

ftiingfrom t^e hils.

11 Howie ye inhabitants ofMakt«fli,

for all the merchant people are cut downe

:

all they that bearefiluer are cut off.

12 And it Ihall come to pafTe at that

time, that I will fearch lenifalem with can-

dles, and puaifli the men that are t fetled

on their lees, that fay in their heart. The
Lord will not doc good, neither will hee
doc euill.

15 Therefore their goods {hal become
a boctie , and their houfes a dclblation:

they (liall alfo build houfes,but * not inha-
bite them , and they fiiall plant Vineyards,

but not drinke the wine thereof.

14 Thegreat d.'.y ofthe Lord fttncere,

it is ncere, and haihth greatly, euen the

voice ofthc day of theLord rthemightie

man fhall cry there bitterly.

I y That day « a day oi * wrath , a day
oftrouble & diilre£e,a dayofwaftcnes and
dcfolation, a day of darkneffe and gloo-

mincfle,3 day of clouds & thick darkntflci

16 A day ofthe trumpet and alarme a

gainft the fenced cities , and againlt the

high towres.

1

7

And I wil bring difireife vpon men,
that they fhall walk hke blind mcn,bccaufc
they haue finned againlt the L o R d , and
their blood fliali bepowredoutas duft,and

their flelh as the doung.

1

8

•* Neither their filuer nor their gold

fliall he able to deliuer them in the day of
the Lords vvrathj but the whole land (ball

be * deuourcd by the fire of his icaloufie

:

forhe fliall make cuen a fpeedie riddance

ofall them that dwell in the lanxl.

CHAP. I L
\ y,4nexh»rtA:ion to repeyitar.ee. 4 Vv itidgfmett tf

the Plidtjlvm, 8 OfMoabmd^immon, i2 Of
Etb:epia xnd ^fiyriA.

GAtheryourfelues together, yea ga

ther together,© nation \\ not dcfired.

2 Before the'dccree bring foorth, be-

rorethedaypafleasthechaffe, before the

firce anger ofthc Lord come vpon you,
before tne day ofthe Lords anger come
vpon you.

3 Sccke

\Hcb curded,

or thickened.

*Deut,i8.

4nIOS5.lI.

* ler, J o, 7
ioeli. II.

a(nos5. iS.

*Pron. II

4.ex6k,7.i>

•Zeph.j.8.

y Or, not

defiroHs.



SeekethcLofcf. Ch ap.ii). The carelcflc citiel

5 Seekeye the Lord all yee meeke of

thi earth, which hauevvroaghc his iudge-

mc:nt,iecke righteoufncffe , fceke meekc-
ncfl J : it may be, ye fliali be hid ia the day
ofthe Lords anger.

4 5T For Gaza ihnll bee forfakcn, and
Auikelon a defol.uion : they ftal driue out

Aflidod at the noonc dny, aiul Ekron Ihall

be rooted vp.

f Woe vnto the inhabitants ofthe fea

coaI\ : the nation of the Chercthites, the

word ofthe Lo r d i> ?.g?.in{t you ; O Ca-
naanjthe land of the Phihllines,! wil eiien

deltroy thee,that there Ihalbe no inhabits t.

6 And the fea coall ihalbe dwellings

and cottages for fhephcards, and folds for

flockcs.

7 Andthecoift/hslbee for the rem-
nant ofthe houfc ofludah, they flisU fcedc

j

thereupon, in the houfes of Afhkelon Ihall

WOi-ywhin, ^h^y ^'^ downe in the cuening:
(j
for the

in: ' Lord their God iliall vilite them , and
turnc away their captiuitic. / : i.

.'

8 5f
I jiaue heard the rejproch ofMoab,

and thercuilings of the children of Ana-
mon, whereby they haae reproached my
people, and magnified themfdues agahilt

their border.

Q, Therefore, as I liuc,faith the Lord
ofhoA«s the God o£ IfracI, furdy Moab
Ihalbe as Sodom, and the children ofAm-
mon as Gomorrah, euen the breeding of

nettles,& fait pits, and a perpetual dcfbla-

tion, thcrefidueof my people Ihall Ipoile

them, and the remnant ofmy people iLall

pofll'fl'e them.

I o This Ihall they haue for their pride,

bcc.iufe they haue reproched and magni-

fied thimfclues againil the people of the

Lord ofholies.

I I The Lord vf/tieterrible vnto theip:

for he wil f famiili all the gods ofthe earth,

and men fliall worfliip him,euery one from
his place,e«fH all the lies ofthe heathen.

I i fi Ye Ethiopians alfo,ye flialbc flain

by my fvvord. .

i^ Aiidhewillflretchouthis hand a-

gainft the North, and dcfiroy Airyria,and

will make Niniueli a. defoLtion, and dry

hkc a wildernefle.

14 And ilockcs fliall he downe in the

midft ofher, all the beafls of the nations

:

both the j'lConnorant, and the BJiterne,

fliall * lodge in the
j]
vppcr lintels of it

:

their voice fliall firvg in the windowes,dcfo-
II
Or, «•«» he

lation/7;4/6^ in the threlholds : \\ for he Ihal

\\
Or, Tcllcm

*ir:j.j4i

jj
Or, k^opf

chap.ttrs

hath VTKOttt-

rtd.
: vncoucr the Cedar workc.

15 This is the reioycingcitie that dwelt i

carclefly, that fiid in her heart,* I am, and 1

* I^3-47-?-

there is none befidc me:how is fhe become
|

a dcfolacionja place for beafts to lie downe i

in ! euery one tlutpalieth by heiVihal hillc
'

WwaggehishanJ. :ir i. .^yj . -

c H A "^^ 'm:'^^

I .^fl.h-.rpereprjofeofliTitJhUmferdtucrsJimes. 8 o4»
exhort.ition to wuit for the njt.iuration of I/mt I: 1 4
a':dte ntoycefir theirJalHatiorthyGed.

WOe to her th.u is
f|

ft'lthia and p6l- '
£j''' <?''""^

luted, to the opprtfrmgcicic. '
™^'*"

i She obeyed not the voice : fliee re-

ceiued not
f|
corrcdion -. Ihe trailed not in

theLoRD: ihe drew not neere to htr God.
5 Her princes within her are roaring

^iyonsjhcr Judges ^re cuening woIu<is,they

gnaw not the bones till the morro\¥.' "

4 Her * prophets arc light ««</ treache-

rous perfons : her pri efts haue polluted the

Snnftuary , they haue done * violence to
the Law. , .5,,^

'5 T?ae^iirfl: L o r d « in the middcfl
thereof : lie will not doe iniquitic : | tuery

morning doeth he bring his iadgcmcnr to

light, hefailcth not : but the vniuft tnov\-.

eth no fhame.

6 I haue cot off the nations : their

[J
towres are defolate, I madetheir ilrectes

wafte, that aone pafieth by : their cities are

deflroyed, fo that there is no man, that

there IS none inhabitant.

7 I faid, Surely thou wilt feare mee :

thou wilt receiue inihudiontfo their d we'l-

UngfliouW not be cutofF,howfoeucf I pu-
nihiedthcm : blit they rofe earcly,4/;J cot-
ruptcd all their doings.

8 ^ Therefore waiteye vpon me,faith

thcLo RD,vntillthedaythat I rife vp to

thepray:for my determination h to gather

the nations, th.it I may afTcmble the.king-

domes to pov\re vpon them iiiinc iridii'id:.-

tion,c«f«nallmy ficrc<J anger: for 3ll the

earth {hr.llbe dcuoured with the fire ofmy
*ieloufie,

p For then will I turne to the people

4

pure t language, that they mjiyali fallvp-

on the Name-ofth^ L bR d yt«5 fcvuehim
witJionef confcnt.

'

^

19 From beyond the riuetsofEthiopia,

myfuppUants,*Me» the daughter ofmy dif-

perfed Ihall bring mine oticring.,

jU .In that d.iyflaalt thou ntK; bee al])a^j

med for all thy doings, whercia tho;» hiiip
tcipfgrpfled againfT me,c : for then I will'

take awyy out of the midft ofthee the that

reioyce in thy pridcj^: thou flialt no more
be



The contempt Haggai,

-|- Heb, m t>tJ

andj4. !•

behaughtietbecaiiTeoitnine holymoun-
taine.

li. \ will alfo leaue in the midft of thee

an atflided and pore people : and thty liiall

ttultm the Name ofthe Lord.
I J The remnant of Ifracl Ihall not doe

iniquitie, nor fpeake hes : neither, fliall a

deceitful! tongue be found in their mouth :

for they fliail feede, and he downe, and
none fhall make tlnm afraid.

14 ^ Sing,0*d.ni2hter of Zion:fhout,

O Ifrael : be glad ana reioyce with all the

heart, O daughter oflerufalcni.

I J The Lord hath taken away thy

iiidgements, he hath caft om thine enemy

:

the King of Ifrael , etttn the Lord if in.

the middeft ofthee : thou flialt not fee cuill

anymore.
.16 In that day it (hall be faid to lerufa-

1cm , Feaie thou not : ani to Zion, Let

ofReligionjpunifhed.

I

Orjamt.not thine hands be
(I
flacke.

1 7 The Lord thy Ood in the midli

ofthee « mighty ; he will I' ue, hce wiU re-

ioyce oucr thee with icy ; f hce will rcit 1..

his louCj he will ioy ouer tiiec with fingi.na.

1
8

' I will gather them tn.u are forrow-

fuUforthefoiemne aflembly, who are or

thcejfo whom th. ft'eproch otit wm a burde.

19 Behold,at th;t time 1 will vndoe all

that afflidtheCjand I wilfaue berth ..t*hal-

teth, and gather her that was driuen out,

and 1 1 will get them praife and fame in

euery land,f where they hauc beene put

to Iname.

zo At that time will I bring you agalne

cuenin the time that I gather you : For I

will make you a name and a praifc among
all people ofthe earth, when I turne backe

yourcaptiuitie before your eyes, fiith the

Lord.

\Hebtheb:u-

denvpon it

v/asreprtch.

* Mic. 4 7
\Heb.lwiU

fit themfor

aprmfi.

t Heb. of

their (hitme.

<*iH A GGA I.

fHeb by the

hand »fHag-

gat.

j[
Or,captaitte.

I Heb. fet

your htart en

jourwayn.

*Deut. a8.

38. mic.d.

14, 1 J.

t Hib. pier^

ad through^

CHAP. I.

I Haggaireprtotteth the people for negleSmg the building

ofthebouji;. j Hei:jciteththemtothebmlding. ii
Hepromifcth Gods aftjlance re them btingforvard,

N the fecond yccre of
Darius the king,inthc

fixt moneth, in the

firlt dayofthe moneth
came the word ofthe
L o R D t by Haggai
the Prophet vnto Ze-

mbbabcl the fonne ofShealtiel,Hgou«-nor

ofIudah,andtoIofuahthe fennc of lofe-

dech the high prieft, faying

;

2 Thus fpeakcth the L o r d ofhofts,

faying; This people fay. The time is not

come, the time that the Lords houfe

fhouMbebuik.

j Then came the word oftheLord
by Haggai the Prophet, faying;

4 Is It time for you, O yce, to dwell in

yo«r fielcd houfcs,and this houfe lie wafte?

f Now thcrfore thus faith the Lord
ofhoftes; t Gonfider ybur wayes.

6 Ye haue * fowen much and bring in

litle: ye eate, but ye haue not inough ; yee

drjnke,but ye are not filled with drjnke: yc

cloth you,but there is none vvarme : and he
that earneth wages, earncth wages tofut it

int& a bag f with holes.

'

7 f Thus faith the L o r d of hoftes,

Confider your wayes.

8 Goc vp to the motintainc,and bring

wood,and build the houfe; and I will take

pleafure in it,and I wilbeglorified,faith the

Lord.
9 Ye looked for much,& loch came to

litlc : andwhen yee brought it home, I did

11
blowvpon it : Why, faith the L o R d of

hofts ? becaufe ofmine houfe that is wafte,

and ye run eueryman ynto his owne houfe.

10 Therefore the heauen ouer you is

ftayed from dew, and the earth * is ftayed

/row her fniite.

11 And I called for a drought Tpon the

land and rpon the mountaines, andvpon
the corne,and vpon the new wine, & vpon
the oyIe,andvpon that which the ground
bringcth forth,and vpon men,& vponcat-

tell,and vpon all the labour of the hands.

I z 5j Then Zerubbabcl the fon ofShcal-

tiel,& lofiiah the fon of lofedech the high

pricft,with all the remnant ofthe people o-

bcyed the voice oftheLord their God,&
the wordcs of Haggai the prophet (as the

Lord their Godhadfent him) and the

people did fearc before the L o r d.

15 Then fpake Haggai the Lords mef.

fcnger in the Lords mcflagc vnto thepeo-

plcjfayingjT am with you,faith the L o R d.

14 And the Lord ftirred vp the fpirit

ofZerubbabelrhe fonne of Shealtiel go-

ucinour ofImlah,and the (pirit of lofuah

the fonne oflofedech the high prieft, and

the fpirit ofall the remnant of tnc people

,

and they came and did worke in the houfe

I
Or, blow

* Dtuc.zS-



Aslorioushoufe. Ghajvi). Godsfignec.

hddof.

*Heb.i».2<f

oftheLoud ofhofVes their God

:

1 5 In the fourc and twcatith day of the

fixt moneth,iathe fecond yecre ofDarius

the King.

CHAP. II.

I Ht ence-^agcththt ftofUtotixTforkc, bj fro/mfe e/

grsiiterglorj to tift/ccoitd Temple, then tutu m thefirjt.

I o In the tyfe, ofholy thin^t andvncUane, heejhiveth

tlmrjtnnet hrndred tht worke. ao G»<is frtmift to

Zerhb'jabtL

IN the fcuenth moncth, in the one and

twentith day of the moncth , came the

word of the L o R ofhy the prophet Hag-

gai J faying,

z SpejkenowtoZerubbabelthe fon

ofShealtieljgoucrnor ofIudah,and to lo-

fuahthe fon of lofedech the high prieft,

and to the rcGdue of the peoplcjlaying j

J Who is left among you that faw this

hnufein her firft glorie ? and how doe yec

fee it now ? h it not in your eyes in compa-

rifon ofit,as nothing >

4 Yet now bee ftroiig,O Zerubbabel,

f.Uth the L o R d, and be llrongjO lofliiti^

fonne oflofedech the high Prieft, and bee

ftrong all ye people of the land, faith the

Lord, ana worke : (for I tm with you,

faith the Lord ofhoftes,)

5 Mcording to the word that I couenan-

ted with you, when ye came out ofEgypt,

f© my Spirit remaineth among you, Feare

yeenot.

6 For thus faith the L o r d ofhoftcs,
* Yet once,it is a lirlc while,and I wil (hake

the heaucns, and the earth , and the fea,

and the drie land.,

7 And I will iliake all nations,and the

defire of all nations fliall come, and I will

fill this houfe with glory, fayth the Lord
ofhoftcs.

8 The filuer is mine, and the gold it

mine, fnth the Lord ofholies.

9 The glory ofthis latter houfe fhalbe

greater then ofthe former, faith the Lorb
of hoftes : and in this place will I giuc

peace, faith the L o r d ofhoftes.

10 51 In the foure and twentieth day of

the ninth moneth, in the fecond yerc ofDa-
rius,came the word ofthe L o r d by Hag-
gai the Prophet, Tayingj

1

1

Thus faith the L o r d of hoftes

,

Afkenow the Prieftes concernmg the lawc,

faying,

li Ifone bearc holy fiefti in the fkirt

of his garment , and with his fkirt doe
touch bread or pottaoc, or wine, or oylc,

or any meate, Ihrnir be holy? and the

priefts anfwered and faid. No.
I J Then faid Haggai, Ifone that isvn-

cleane by a dead bodie, {ouch any ofthefe,
ihall it be vncleane ? and the priefts anfwe-
red and faid. It flialbe vncleane.

14 Then anfwsred Haggai, and faid.

So //this people, and fo is this nation be-

fore me, faith the L o r d, and fo is eucry

worke oftheir hands, and that which they

offer there, is vncleaHe.

ly And now I pray you confider from
this day and vpward, from before a ftonc

was layed vpon a ftone in the Temple of
the L o i< D.

16 Since thofe </4j#j were, when one
came to an hcape oftwenty meafures, there

were but ten : when one came to the prcfle-

fattefor to draw out fifty yejfels out of the

prcffe, there were but twenty.

1

7

I fmote you * with bhfting,and with

mildew, and with haile in all the labours of
your hands ; yet ye turnednot to me, faith

the Lord.
18 Confider now from this day, and

vpward from the fourc and twentieth d.iy

ofthe ninth )»a»<//;,»»*f« from the day that

the foundation of the Lords Temple
was laid, confider it.

19 L the feed yet in the barne? yea, as

yet the vine and the fig-trce,3nd the pome-
granate, & the oliue tree hath not brought

foorth : from this day will I blefle^ow.

20 ^ And agaiiie the worc'»-)fthe Lord
camevntoHagg.iiinthe foure and twen-

tith day ofthe moneth, faying,

ii Speaketo Zerubbabelgoucrnor of
ludah, faying, I will fliake the heaucns and
the earth.

2 1 And I will ouerthrow the throne of
kingdomes, and I will deftroy the fttcngth

ofthe kingdomes ofthe heathen, and I wil

ouertkrow the charets, and thofe that ride

inthem , and the horfes and their riders

fhall come downe, eucry one by thefword
ofhis brother.

2
J

In that day , fiith the Lord of
hofts,will I take thce,0 Zerubbabcl , my
fcruant,thefonofShe3ltiel,faiththeLoaD

and will make thee as a fignet : for I haue

chofen thce/aith the Lord ofhoftcs.

f Z E CHA-
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ZECHARIAH.
CHAP. I.

ZedJtriahexliorteth to repentance. 7 The vijion if

thebtrjis. it ^t the prayer ojthe ^ngeU^comforta-

hUfYormfes arc made to lerufidem. 1 8 TJv vifion »f
thefour: homes, and thefoure C'^rfenters.

N the eight moneth,
in the fecond ycere of
Darius , came the

word of the Lord
vnto Zcchariah , the

fonne of Barachiah,

the fonne of Iddo the

Prophet, faying,

z The Lord hath bccne f Tore diC~

pleafed with your fathers.

5 Therefore fay thou vnto them.

Thus faith theLord of hoftcsj * Turne

yee vnto me, faith the Lord of holtes,

and I will turnc vnto you,faith the L o r d
ofhoftes.

4 * Be ye not as your fathers,vntowhom
the former Prophets haue cried , faying.

Thus faith the L o R d ofhoftesjTunie ye

now from your euill wayes, and from your

euill doings : but they did not hearc , nor

hearken vnto me,faith the L o r d.

5 Yqur fathers, where ^re they? and

the Prophets, doe they line for euer ?

6 But my Avords and my ftatutcs,vvhich

I commanded my fcruants the Prophets,

did they not ||
take hold ofyour fathers ? &

they returned 3ndfaidj*Likeas the Lord
ofholts thought to doe vnto vs,according

to our wayes,and according to our doings,

fo hath he dealt with vs.

7 ^Vpontbefoureand twentieth day

oftheclcuenth moneth, which is the mo-
netli Sebat, in the fecond ycere of Darius,

came the word ofthe Lord vnto Zcclia-

riah, the fonne ofBarachiah, the fonne of

Iddo the Prophet,faying;

8 I faw by nioht,and behold a man ri-

ding vpon a red horfe,and he flood among
the myrtle trees that were in the bottomc

,

and behind him weretkere red horfc ,|Jfpec-

kled and white.

9 Then faid I,O my Lor<^, what are

thcfe ? And the Angelthat talked with me,
faid vnto me,I wil flicw thee what thcfe be.

I o And the man that flood among the

myrtle trees anfwcrcd, and faid, Thcfe -ire

they,whom theLord hath fent to walke

to and fro through the earth.

I I And they anfvvcred the Angel ofthe

Lord that flood among the myrtle trees,

and faid. We haue walked to and fro tho-

rough the earth : and behold, all the earth

fitteth flill,and is at reft.

I i f Then the Angel ofthe L o R d an-

fwered,andfaid,0 Lord ofhofles,how

long wilt thou not haue mercy on lerufa-

lem, and on the cities of ludah , againft

which thou haft had indignation thcfe

threefcoreandtenyceres ?

I ^ And the L o R d anfwcrcd the An-
gel that talked with mej with good words.

And comfortable words.

1 4 So the Angel thatcomuncd with me,
fiid vnto mcjCry thou, faying, Thus faith

the Lord of holls, I am*iealoiis for leru-

falem,& for Zion, with a great iealoufie.

J ^ And I am very fore difplcafed with

the heathen that are at eafe : for I was but

a litle difpleafed^ and they helped forward

the affliftion.

16 Therefore thus faith theL o R D, I

am returned to lerufalem with mercies:my

houfe (hall be built in it, faith the Lord
ofhoftcs,and a line ftiall be ftretchcd forth

vpon lerufalem.

17 Cry yct/ayine,Thus faith the Lord
ofhofts,My cities throughtprofperity llial

yet befprcadabroad,& the Lord fliallyet

c5fort Zion, &£hall yet choofc lerufalem.

18 ^ Then ifft I vp mine eyes, and faw,

and behold fourc homes.

19 And I faid vnto the Angel that tal-

ked with mcjWhat be thcfe ? and he anfwc-

rcd me , Thefe are the homes which haue

fcattercd Illdah,Ifrac^,and lerufalem.

20 Andthe L o r d fliewedmefourc

carpenters.

z I Then faid I,What come thefe to do?

And he fpake,f3ying,Thefe are the homes
which haue fcatrcred Iudah,fo thst no man
did lift vp his head: but thefe are come to

fray them, to caft out the homes of the

Gcntiles,which lift vp their home ouer the

land ofludah to fcatter it.

CHAP. IL
I Gtdin the care oflerufalem fendct^i to mcafure it. 6
TheridcmptionofZion. 10 ThcfromifeofGodspre-

fcrce.

}Lift vp mine eyes againe,ar;d looked,and

behold, a man with a mcafuring line in

his hand.

2 Then faid I, Whither goeft thou ?

Andhefaid vnto me,To meauire lexufale.

Chap. 8.2.

\Hth.ga9d,
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I

to fee what is the breadth thereof, and what

[/i the length thereof.

^ And bchhold, the Angel that talked

with mfjwentfoorth, and another Angeil

went out to mectc hiin

:

4 And fnd vnto him , Run, fper.kc to

thisyoung man, laying, lerufilem Ihslbe

inhabited as townes without \vallcs,for the

mulcitudeofmen and catccll therein.

^ For I, faith the Lord, wilbe vnto

her awal oflire rou; *1 about,and wilbe the

glory in the midll ofher.

6 5jHo, ho,fo»je/9orf/7,andfleelrom

thcland ofthe North,fiith the Lord: for

I h-iuc fpread you abroad as the foure

winds ofthe heaiien , faith the Lord.
7 Deliuer thy felfe,0 Zion,that dwcl-

left with the daughter ofBabylon.

S For thus faith the Lord of hoftes.

After the glory hath hefent me vnto the

nations which fpoilcdyou:for he thu*tou-

cheth you,toucncththc apple of his eye.

9 For behold, I will Ihake mine hand
vpon them, and they fliall bee a Ipoile to

their feruants rand ye (hall know that the

Lord ofhofteshathfentme.

10^* Sing and reioycc,0 daughter of
Zion ; for loe, I come,and I * will dwell in

the middcil oftheejfuth the L o r d.

1 1 And many nations fhalbe ioyned
to the Lord in that day, and Ihalbee my
people : and I will dwell in the middeft of
thee, and thou (halt know that theLord
ofhoftes hath fent me vnto thee.

1 1 And the Lord fhall inherite lu-

dah his portion in the holy land, and fhall

choofe lerufilem againe,

I j Bee lilent, O all flelli, before the

L o R d : for he is raifed vp out off his ho-
ly habitation.

CHAP. in.
I ViJcr the tjfe oflep.ua, tht refluitratian ofthe Chttrch,

8 C'linji tht Branch upromifed.

ANd hec Ihewedmcelolhua the high

Pricftjftanding before the Angcl of
the L o R D , and f(

Satan Handing at his

right hand t to refill him.

z And the Lord faid vnto Satan
j

* The Lord rebuke thee, O Satan, cuen

theLoRD that hath chofen lenifalcm re-

buke thee. Is not this a brand pluckt out of
the fire?

5 Now lofhua was clothed with filthy

garments,and ftood before the Angeil.

4 And hec anfwcred, and fpakc vnto

thofc that ftood before him, faying. Take
away the filthy garments from him. And

vnto him he faid, Behold, I hiuie ca'ufcd
|

thine iniquitie to pafTe from thce,and I wil I

cioath thee with chingc ofraiment.

5 And I fiid. Let them fet a fure my-
tie vpon his head. So they fet a fane my-
trcvponhis head, and cloathed him with

g irments , and the Angeil of the Lord
Itood by.

6 Andthe Angeil ofthe L CRD pro-'

tefted vnto loHiuajfayingj

7 Thus faith the Lo r d of holies , If
thou wilt walke in my wayts, and if thou
wilt keepe my

(|
charge, then thou (halt al-

fo iudge my Houfe,and Oialt nlfo keepe my
Courts, ?.nd I will giue thee f places to
walkeamong thefe th.it Hand by.

S Heare now, O lofhua the high
Pneft,diou and thy fellowes that fit before
thee : for they art f men wondred at : for

behold, I will bring foorth my feruant the

''BRANCH.
^ For behold the ftone that I haue laid

before Io(?jua: vpon one ftone /hall be fe-

uen eyes, behold, I will engraue the gra-
uing thereof, faith the Lord of hoftes,

and I wil remooue the iniquitie ofthat land
in one day.

10 In that day , faith the L o r d 6f
hoftes,fhall yee call euery rnan his. neigh-
bour vnder the vine & vnder the fig tree.

CHAP. II IL
I By thegoldenCandUfiicksifmefbewedthegoodfucceJfe

ofZirubbabtlsfbuiiduUo)!. 11 Bj thetwoObuetnes
the two arwyitted ones.

ANd the Angeil that talked with mee,
came againe and waked me, as a man

tliat is wakened out of his fleepe

;

2 And faid vnto me,Wh3tfeeft thou?
and I faid,! haue lookedjand behold a can-

dleftickcallofgoldj + with a bowlc vpon
the top ofit,and his fcucn lampcs thereon,

and
(1
fcuen pipes to the feuen lampcs,

whichwere vpon the top thereof.

J
And two Oliue trees by it, one vpon

the light fide ofthe bowle, and the other

vpon the left fide thereof

4 So I anfv/ered and fpake to the An-
geil that talked with me, faying jWhat art

thefe,my Lord?

5 Then the Angelthat talked with mc,
anfwered and faid vnto mce:Knoweftihou i

not what thefe be? and I fiid,No my Lord,
i

6 Then hee anfwtred and fpake vnto

me,faying,ThisM the word of the L o r d
vnto Zerubbabel,faying 3 Not by {]

might,

nor by power, but by my Ipirit , faith the

Lord ofhoftes.
" Who

\\Or,ordi-

nanct,
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7 Who art thou, O greatmJuntaine?

TjeforeZerubbabel thoujlmlt become a plain,

and he lliall bring foorth the head ftone

thereofwith flioutingj,crjf;/>gj Grace,grace

vnto it.

8 Moreouer,the word of the L o R d
came vnto me, faying

j

9 The hands ofZerubbabelhaue laid

the foundation of this hoiife : his handes

flial alfo finifliit,and thou ihalt know that

the Lord of holies hathfent mee vnto

you.

I o For who hath defpifed the day of
fmall things ?

j|
for they fhall reioycc and

fhallfeethe f plummet in the hand of Ze-
rubbabclwith thofe feuen." *they are the

eyes oftheLord, vohuh run to and fro

through the whole earth.

I I f Then anfwered I, and faid vnto

him
J
VVhat are thefe two oliue trees vpon

the right /«<^« ofthe candleftickc, and vpon
the leftyFrfe thereof?

z z And I anfwered againe and faid vn-

to him, What be thcfe two oliuc branches,

whichfthrough the two golden pipesjjemp-
tie t the golden oylt out of thcmlclues ?

1 1 And hee anfwered mee and (nA-^

Knoweft thou not what thcfe bee ? and I

faid, No, my Lord.

14 Then faid hcj Thcfe art the two
fannointed ones, that ftand by the Lord
ofthe whole earth.

([ Or, cuerj

Kineofthu

feopU that

ftedtth, hot.

eieth htmfelfe

guihUfftas

itdath.

CHAP. V.^

1 Bythcfiyingrtvple,ifjhewtdtht curft tfTf-eeufjard
Swearers.

J Byavatmrnfrcjiedinan Ephah , the

finati damnation of'Babyltii.

THcn I turned, and lift vp mine eyes,

and looked, & behold, a Hying roulc.

X And he faid vnto mee. What fccft

thou ? and I anfw<:red, I fee a flying roule,
the length thereof« twenty cubits, and the
bredth thereoften cubites.

3 Then fnid he vnto mccj This » the

curfethat gocth foorth ouer the face ofthe
whole earth; for

II
cucry one that itcaleth

fliallbee cut off <** on this fide, according
toit;andc«cryoncthatfwcareth fhall be
cut offas on that fide,accordiHg to it.

4 Iwil.bringitfoorthjfaiththcLoRD
ofhofles, and It Ihall enter into the houfe
ofthe thecfe, and into the houfe of him
that fweareth falfly by my name : and jt

iliall rcmaincin the midft ofhishonfc,and
Ihall confiimeit,with the timber thereof,

and the ftoncs thereof,

5 f Then the Angcll that talked \yith

mc, went foorth and laid vnto mce,Lift vp

now thine cyes,andfee what « this that go-

eth foorth.

6 And I faid.What is it ? and hee faid,

Thisii anEphah that goeth foorth. Hee
faid morcoaer , This« their refemblance

through all the earth. ^,

7 And behold, there Was lift vp a ||
ta-

lent oflead : and this ii a woman that iit-

teth in the midil ofthe Ephah.

8 And he faid. This «wickcdnes, and
he caftit into the n-.iddeft of the Ephah,

and hee caft the weight of Icade vpan the

mouth thereof.

^ Then lift I rp mine cycs,and looked,

and behold, there came out two women,
and the wind was in their wings ( for they

had wings Uke the wings of aiiorkc) and
they lift vp the Ephah betwecne the earth

and the heauen.

I o Then faid I to the Angell that tal-

ked with mee. Whither doe thcfe beare the

Ephah f

I I And he faid v.nto mee. To build it
|

an houfe in the land ofShinar, and it fhall

bee eftabliflied , ind fct there vpou her

owne bafc.

CHAP. VL
iThevifenoftlKfoifrecbttreti. ^ Ey the trovnei of

lo{kfM,H {hewtdtheTtm^e ttr.d K^^i^gdomt oj ^<vjiif

the Brunch.

ANd I turned , and lift vp mine eyes,

and looked, and behold, there came
foure charets out fro betweene two moun-
taincs , and the mountaincs rrett moun-
tainesofbrafle.

z In the firft charet Vfert rcdde horfes,

and in the fccond charet, blacke horfes.

3 And in the third charet white hor-

fes, and in the fourth charet gnfled and

jl
bay horfes.

4 Then I anfwered, and faid vnto the

Angcl that talked with me,What<irethefe,

my Lord?
5 And the Angcll anfwered and fiid

vnto me,Thefc are the fouie |j fpirits ofthe

heaucns, which goe foorth from ftanding

before the Lord ofall the earth.

6 The blacke horfes which arc therin,

goeforthinto the North countrey,and the

white goe forth after them, and the grilled

goc foorth toward the South countrey.

7 Andthebay went foorth, Scfcught

togocjfhat they might waike to andYro
through thc.earth:&.hefaid5Gct ye hence,
walkc to and fro tJnough the earth. So
they walked to and fro through the earth.

8 Then cried he vpon mee , and fpake

(I
Or,veiihty

^letes.

\\ Or, winds.
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viton-iejfnyingjBcholdjthefe thatgoe to-

ward the North countiy, haue quieted my
.pint,inthe North countrty.

9 f And the word of theLord came

vnto mCjlaying,

10 Takeoff/jefMo/ thecaptiuitie , euen

of Heldai, of^Tobiiah , and of ledaiah,

which are come from Babylon, and come
thou the fame day, and goe into the houfe

of lofiah the fon ofZephaniah.

1

1

Then take iiluer, and gold , and

make crowrtes, and fet t'wm vpon the head

oflolhua the fonne of lofedcch, the high

Prielt.

I z And fpeake vnto him, f.iying , Thus
(peaketh the Lord oi hoftes, fay-

ing;, Behold, the man whofe name « the

* B RAN C H, and he fli >1I
||
grow vp out

ofhis place, and he lliall budd the Temple
oftheLoRD

:

I 5 Euen he lliall build the Temple of

the Lo RD,and he fh. 1 beare the glory,and

fhal fit and rule vpon his throne,& he fii.-ll

be a prieft vpon his throne, & the counfell

ofpeace fnalbe bctweene them both.

14 Andthecrowncsih.IlbetoHelem,

and to Tobiiah,and to ledAiah,and to Hen
the fonne ofZephaniah iov a meraoriall,in

the Temple oi the Lord.
1 ^ And they that are far ofF,fliall come

and build in the Temple of the L o r d,

and ye (hal know that the Lord ofhoits

hath fent me vnto you. And tlm flul come
to pafTc, ifye will diligently obey the voice

oftheLord your God.

CHAP. VIL
I Tiie c/iptiues enquire off'tfting- 4 Zechariah reproo-

Ktth thiirfajlmg. 8 Sm the cafje oftheir captmtte.

ANd it came to pafle in the fourth yere

ofKing Darius, that the word of the

Lord came vnto Zechariah in the fourth

c/rt_)i ofthe ninth moneth,e«e« in Chiflcu.

2 When they liad fent vnto the lioufe of

God, Shercxer and Rcgem-melech , and

their men t to pray before the Lord,
5 jind to fpeake vnto the priefts, which

xoerein the houfe ofthe L o R d of hoflcs,

and to the Prophets,faying, Should I weep

in the fift moneth, feparating my felfe,as J

hauc done thefc fo many yteres ?

4 % Then came the word ofthe Lord
ofhoftes vnto me, faying,

J Speake vnto all the people of the

Iand,3nd to the prielts, faying. When yee

*fafted and mourned in the fifth andfe-

uenth 7won«/?, euen thofe feuenty yeercs
3

did ye at all faft vnto me, euen to me ?

6 And when ye did eate,ind when yec

did drinke,|| did not ye cueforymrfeluis ^

and drinkc foryourfelues ?

7 II
Shoiftldyt not heare the words,which

the L o R D hath cried f by the former pro-

phet , when lerufalem was inhabited, and

inprofperitie,and the cities thereofround

about her,w hen we» inhabited the South

oftheplaine?

8 % And the word O'fthe L o a d came

vnto Zechariah, flyingj

9 Thus ipeakcth the Lo R d ofhofts,

faying,! Execute true iudgement,and fhew

mercie and compallions euery man to his

brother.

10 And opprefle not the* widow, nor

the fatherlefle,the ftranger, nor the poore,

and let none ofyou imagin euil againft his

brother in your heart.

1

1

But they refufod to hearkcn,&tpul-

Icd away the (lioulder, and f (topped their

cares, thatth'.y iliould not hcare.

1 z Yei, they made their herts as an

adamant ftone, left they fi.ould he:ire the

Law, and rfie words which the Lord of

hoftes hath fent in his ipirit f ^y the for-

mer Prophets : therefore came a great

wrath from the Lord ofhoftes. i

1 1 Therefore it iscometopafrc,r^-«/ as

hecriedjind they would r,otheare,ib'*'they

cried , and I would not heare , faith the

Lord of hoftes.

14 Butlfc 'ttered them with a whirle-

wind among all the nations , whom they

knew not : thus the land was defolate after

them, that no man pafled through, norfe-

turned: for they layed the f pleafa^H^nd

defolate.

CHAP. VIIL
I The reflauration oflerufilem. 9 Tliey are encoura-

ged to tlnbtnldingbj GodsfstKOur to them, \6 Good

workfs are required ofthem. 18 loy iuidenlargfmeiit

arc prer/jifed,

AGaine the word of the Lord of

hoftes came fo wf,fayingj

2 Thus faith the Lord ofhoftes , I

was iealous for Zion, with great iealoufie
j

and I was * iealous for her with great

fury.

5 ThusfaiththeLoRDjTam returned

vnto Zion,and will dwell in the middettof
lerufalem, and lenifalem flial bee called a

Citieoftruth, and the Mountaine of the

LoRDofhofteSjtheliolyMountaine.

4 Thus faith the Lord ofhoftsjTheie

fliall yet old men,md old woiTien, dwell in

thcftrectesofleruf Icn , and euery man

([Or, be not

ye they that,

&c.
\\Or,arenoi

thefe the wot:

1 Hcb.byti.

h»-/idefji^-c.

f Heb. iudg.

ludumcnt

ofiruth.

*EKod. 22.

zi.ifa I, a.

itr.5.18.

t Hth. they

rate a backe-

Jlid:ngP>Oftl-

der

, Hib.made
heame.

fHeb.t-yth'

hand of,^c.

•Pro. f. 18
fj i.ij.ier,

K.I i.aiid

= 42.

f Heb land

ofdifirt.

*Chap.i.ii



Tfielewesrcnorcd. Zcchariah. TheGcntiles called.

m ItitvAc

ofdtyci.

[

Or, i.fird

\Ihb.the

cof'Cnrey of

dore'ieofthe

Sumie.

\\ Or, the hire

with his Ibffe in his hand f for very age.

^ Andtheitrcetcsofchccitie fn.ill be

full of boyes and gtrles playing in the

ftrettcs thereof.

6 Thus ftith the Lord ofhoftes, If

it be marucilous in the eyes ofthe remnint

ofthis people in thefe daycs, fhould it alfo

be
II
.narueilcus in my eyesjfaith the Lord

of hoftes?

7 7'hijs faith the Lord ofhoftes, Be-

hold, I will Hue my people from the Ealt

countrey, and from the f Weft countrey.

8 And I will bring them,and they lli:il

dwell in the midft ot lerufilem , and they

f>jall be my people,and 1 nil be their God,

in Truth and in Righteoufnefle.

9 c Thus faith the Lord of iioftcs.

Let your hands be ftrong, ye that heare in

thefe dayes, thefe words by the mouth of

the Prophets, which were in the day that

the foundation ofthe honfc ofthe Lord
ofhofts was 1 -^cd^that trie Temple might

be built.

10 For before thefe daies there was no

II

* hire for man , nor any hire for beaft,

mtht>:g,iirc.

•\l-M,.of

<jman became niith^ xvas there any peace to him thit

wentoutjOrcamein, becaufeof the affli-

ftion : for I f.t all men, cuery one againft

his neighbour.

1 1 But now I will not he vnto the rcfi-

dacoftliispeople, asinthc former dayes,

fjith the L o R D of hoftes,

1 1 For the feede jhall i* f profperous

:

the Vine flial giue her fruite,& the ground

Ihallgiue heriacreafe,and the heuiens flial

gme their dew,and I wil caufc the remnant

ofthis people \o pofiefle all thefe things.

I 5 AnditfliallcometopafTc, t/>rtrasye

were a curfe among the heathen, O houfe

ofludah, and houfe of Ll-aeij fo will I faue

you,andycfhnllbe a bleffing: fearc not,

hut let ycurtandesbe ftrong.

14 For thus faith the L o r d ofhoftes,

As I thought to punifliyou, when your fa-

EphtC 4.

\trnth, and

eittdnmcKt

ffeact.

the prouoked mee to wrath , fiith the

Lo UD of hoftes,and I repented not

:

15 Soagaineh-ue I thought in thefe

dayes to doe well vnto lerufalcm , and to

the houfe ofludah : feare y e not.

1

6

f Thefe ^re the things that yee fhall

doej*Speake ye cuery mnn the truth to his

ncighboBr:t execute the iudgement of

truth and peice in your gates.

17 And let none ofyou imagine euill

in yourhearts againft his neighbour, and

loue-nofalfccith: for all thefe are things

thati hate, faith the Lord.

1

8

f And the word of the Lord of
hoftes tame vnto me, faying,

1

9

1 hus futh the Lord ofhofts. The
faft of the fourth »jc/«ef/;, and the fift of the

fift,and the faft ofthe feuenth, and the fift

ofthe tenth i'/.all be tothe houfe of Judah

ioy and gl -daefle, and cheerefull f feaftes

;

therefore [oue the mith and peace.

20 Thusfaiththc Lord of hoftes, It

JJjaliyct come to paffe^ that there fliall come
peoplc,and the inhabitants ofmany cities.

2

1

And the inh ibitants ofone citie fliall

goeto mother, f;ying, * LetvsgocUfpce-
dily to t pray before the Lord, and to feek

the Lord ofhoftes : I will goe alfo.

zi Yeamnnyptople and llrong nati-

ons ihnll come to feckc the Lord of hofts

inIenifalem,&topray before the Lord.
2 1 Thus faith the L o r d of hoftes,In

thofc daies it/hd c-ome tn p'^JJe^th t ten men
Ihall take hold out of all languages of the

nations, euen flnll t .ke hold ot the fkut

ofhiaithatisalewjfiymg. Wee will goe
with you: for we haue heard that God n
with you.

CHAP. IX.
I Cod dcfcndc'thbu church. <j Zion u exhorted to re-

tojcefer the comm,ng oj Chrijt, and hit peaeeable K^>'g-

dumt. 12 GodspromiJesofVinory and Defence.

T He burden ofthe word ofthe Lord
inthelandof Hadrach, and Damaf-

cus/?J4/Z/f the reft thereof : when the eyes

ofman,rf5ofall the tribes of lli3LdJhalibe

toward the Lord.
2 And Ham?thjlfo (hall border there-

by^ Tyrus and Zidon , though it bee very
* wife.

5 A nd Tyrns did build her felfa ftrong

hold,and he:^ped vp filuer as the duft , and
fine gold as the myre ofthe ftrectcs.

4 Belioldjthe Lord will caH her out,

and he will fmitc her power in the fea , and
{lie ihalbe deuoured with fire.

5 Afl.kelon fJiall fee it, and feare, Ga-
za A(oP;allfee it and be very forrowful,aiid

Ekronrfor her expedation Ihalbe afhamed,

and the king fhall pcrifli from Gaza, and
AfLkclon ihall not be inhabited.

6 And 3 baftard fiiall dwell in Afii-

dod, and I will cut oft'thc pride ofthe Phi-

liftines.

7 An6. 1 will take away his f blood out

ofhismouth,and his abhorrinations from
betwcene his teech:but he that remaincth,

euen hcy7;4/6eforour God,.and he flialbe

as a gouernour in ludah, and Ekron as a

lebufite.

iHth.fo-
mve, crfet

times.

Mfai.j.
mic.4 12.

II
Or^cont'mi!'

nliy. Heb.go- '

»«• '
!

| He-b.loiti.. 1

treat thcj^ce.

\ Heh.lUodi.



Prifonersofhope. Chap. X. God is to be fought vnto.

mar. 11,5-
ioh. I J. •5.

jj
Or,famiir

himfcdfe.

P&I.72.

II
Or, wbofe

CtHmant u
ky bleed.

II
Or,fdidne-

thefignes of

tbeflmg.

\\Or,JhaUfilt

bolh the

bowldfirc

or fpeake.

\\Or,l,ghf

ngs.

* Ifr. 1 0.8

abac, 2. 18.

i Heb, Kra-

phtmt.

8 And I will cncampe about mine

houfe becnufe of the armie^bccaufe ofhim
thatpaflbth by, and becaufe ofhim thit rc-

tiirncth .• and no opprelTouL- ihall pafl'e tho-

rough them any more : for now haue I

fcene with mine eyes.

9 f\* Reioyce greatly, O daughter of

Zion; flioirt O d:iughter of lerufalem; be-

hold, thy King commeth vnto rhec : he is

iiift, and [|
haiungfaluation, lowly, and ri-

ding vpon an alTc^and vpon a coltjthe fojle

ofan afll*.

I o And I wil cut ofFthe charct from E-

phraim, and the horfe from lenilalcmrand

the battell bow llialbe cut off, andhce fliall

fpeake peace vnto the heathen, and his do-

mi nion/^4// be * from fea euen to fea, and

fro the riucr,cuen to the ends of the earth.

II As for thee alfojllby the blood ofthy

Couenant,! hauefent foorth thy *pnfo-

ners out ofthe pit,wherem wno water.

I z ^ Turne ye to the fttong hold ,
yee

priibncrs ofhope, cuea to day do I declare

that I will render double vnto thee :

i^ When I haucbent ludah for mee,

filled the bow with Ephr.um, and railed vp

thyfonnesO Zion,agamft thyfonnes,0

Greece, and made thee as the fword of a

mightieman.

14 And the L e R D flialbe feene ouer

them, and his arrow fhall goe foorth as the

lightning : and the Lord God fliall blow

the trumpet , and fliall goe with vvhirle-

wmds ofthe South.

1

5

TheLord of holies fliall defend

them, and they Ihall deuoure, and (|fub-

due with fling ftonesjand theyfli^-illdrinke

and make a noife, as through wine, & they

II
fliall be filled like bowles, 4«c/as»the cor-

ners ofthe Altar.

16 And theL oRD their God flialfaue

them in that day as the flocke of his peo-

plc,for they pJjH be at the floncs oi a crowne

hfted vp as an enfigne vpon his land.

1

7

For how great is his goodnefle, and

how great /j his beautie ? corne fliall make
the young men

|| cheerefull,and new wine
the maidcs.

CHAP. X.

I Godijtobef«u^htvi:to,and not idoles. 5 ^^s he^i-

fntdhlsfiockejorfim:t,fohewiUfme andreflon them.

ASkeyeoftheLoRDrainein the time

ofthe latter raine,/o the Lo r d fliall

make
\\
bright cloudes, and giue thenr:

fliowres ofraine, to cuery one erafle in the

field.

'. Forthe'*t idols hauelpoken vanity.

and the diuincrs haue fecne a lye, and hr.uc

told f^lfedrcamesj they comfort in vainc ;

therefore theywent their wry ns a fio.ke

,

they
(J
were troubled becaufc there was no

llicpheard.

I Mine anger was kindled againll the

fhephcards,and J f pTiniflied the goates:for

the Lord ofholt; s hath vifited his flock

the koufe ofludan, and hath made them as

his goodly horfe in the batti-ll.

4 Out ofhim came foorth the corner,

out ofhim the noilc, out ofhim th:^ b, ttell

bow , out of him cuery opprcJlbur to-

gether.

5 ^ And they fliall bee as mightie men
which tread dovjnz their enemies u\ the myre
ofthe ftrcetcs 111 the bjtctll, and they Ihall

fight be cuife the L o rd m with thjm, and
the

11
riders on horfes liulbe coaloundtd.

6 Andl vvillftrengthcn the houfe of
ludah, and I wiUfaue the houfe of lofcph,

and I wil bring them ag une to place them,
for I h \ue mercie vpon thcniMnd they flial

be as though I had not caft them oi! : for I

art. the L o R D their God , and wilihcare

them.

7 And ihey &/Ephraim flirll be hke a

mighty man,and their heart ll.'all reioyce

as throuoh wine: yea, their children flir.U

fee/f,andbeglad, their heart fliall reioyce

in theL or o.

S I will hiffe for them and gather the,

for I haue redeemed them : and they fliall

increafe as they haue incieafcd.

9 And I will fo w them among the peo-

ple,andthey Ihall remember mee in farre

countries,and thtyfliallhue with their chil-

dren,and turne againc.

10 I will bring them againc alfo out of
the land of Egypt, and gather them out of

Aflyria,and I wil bring them into the land
ofGilead and Lebanon, znd^lact fliall not
bee found for them.

I I Andhee fl^iallpafle through the fea

with afflidion, and fliall fmite the wanes i;

the Sea,and all the decpes ofthe riuer fliall

dryvp:and the pride of Aifyria fhall be

brought downe, and thefcepter of Egypt
fliall depart a way.

12 And I will ftrengthen them in the

LoRD,and they fliall vvaike vpand downe
in his namcjfajth the Lord.

CHAP, XI.
I Tlie dsflruniotioflnvfalcm. | ThetUcIbtin^carLdfrr

the rifl Art rek^td. I O Thejti'Mes ofke.wiy md bat ds

braktii by the reunion ajciiriji. 15 TheTyftai.dcuTje

ofaft) ol.fi Shepheard.

I

Or, anjwe-

idlbatj^c.

t mb.-vif.tca

/{
Or, thtj

fnallmak^

the r d ri tn

horfts afh^mcd



Twoftaucs. Zechariah. Icrufalema cup oftrembling.

fellow or

H
net^hbour,

f
11

Or, ihcpore

ofthe flotks,

&c. cert.iiiitlj

kritrv.

IjHeb^jf,t
ie(rooa in

yoiirjyes.

* Mac. 25.

I)-

Mat. 27 p.

I
OrJj'mitrs.

OPen thy doores^O Lebanon,thatthe

tire may deuoure thy cedars.

z Howie firre tree, for the cedar is fal-

len j becaufe all the ||
mighty are fpoiledj

howleO ye yokes of Bathan, for the
|j
for-

reft ofthe vintage is come downe.

J ^ There n a voic^ oi the howling of

the fliephe.irds3 for thtir glory is fpoilcd : a

voice ofthe rowing of young lyons j for

the pride oflord in is fpoiled.

4 Thus fauh the L ord my GodjFeed

the flocke ofthe (luighterj

5 Whole polfeflburs Hay them , and

hold themftlues not guiltie : and they that

fell them (ay, Bkffcd /-t the L o r d j for I

am rich: and their owne fliepheards pitie

them not,

6 For I will no more pitie the inhabi-

tants ofthe land, faith the Lord : but loe,

Iwilltdcliucrthemen eueryo.ie into his

neighbours hand, and into the hand ofhis

King,and they iliall fmite the land,and out

of their hand I will not deliuer them.

7 And I will feed the flocke offlaugh-

ter^ef^c/jyou, O
(1
poore of the flocke • and

I tooke vnto me two Itaucs; the one I cal-

led Beautie,andthe other I called
i|
Bands,

and I fed the flocke.

8 Three fliepheards alfo I cut oft' in

one moneth, and myfoulef loatheththe,

and thtir foule alfo abhorred me.

5> Then faid 1,1* will not feede you:

that that dieth, let it die : and that that is

to be cut off, let it be cut oft',and let the reft

cate,euery one the flefli off another.

I o «|[ And I tooke my ftaffe, cuen Beau-

tie, and cut it afunder, that I might brenke

my couenant which I had made with all

the people.

I I And it was broken in that day : and

fo
II
the poore ofthe flocke that waited vp-

on me, knew that it was the word of the

Lord.
1 2 And I f-iid vnto them,t Ifye thinke

good,giue »Memyprice:&ifnot,forbearc:

i"o thcyVcighcdformy price thirty fieccs

offllucr.

ig AndtheL or n faidvntome,Caft

it vnto the* potter; a goodly price, that I

waspnfed at ofthem. And I took the thir-

tie 'pieces of liluer, and caft them to the pot-

ter in the hoiife ofthe L o r d.

14 Then I cut afunder mine other ftaffe

euen\\ Bands,thatl might breakc the bro-

therhood bctwcene ludah and Ifrael.

1

5

f And the Lord faid vnto me,Take

vnto thee yet the inftnunents of a foohfli

1 6 For loe,I will raife vp a Ihepheard in

the land,w/«f/; Ihall not viiit thofe that bee

(j
cut ofFjneither fliall fecke the young one,

nor heale that that is brokenjnorjl feed that

that Itandeth ftil : but he fhall cate the fleiSi

ofthe fat,and teare their clawes in pieces.

1

7

* vVoe to the idoU fliephcard that

leaueththe flocke: the iwovd/halbe vpo:.

his arme, and vponhis right eye : his arme

fhall be cleane dried vp , and his right eye

fliall be vtterly darkened.

CHAP. xn.
\ IcmfaJemacufoflremblingtohcrfelfe^ j aiidAbur-

denjome fione to her adi'ttrftiries. 6 JiievMorioptsre-

jUrmgtfltidah. 5 TherefertaiicoflerKfuUm.

THe burden ofthe word ofthe Lord
for Ifrael , faith the Lord, which

ftretcheth foorth the Heauens , and layeth

the foiiiidation ofthe enrth, and forjineth

the fpirit ofman within him.

2 Behold, I will m..kc lerufilemacup
of

Ij
trembling vnto all the people round a-

bout,
II
when they fhalbe in the fiege both

againlt ludah and againft lerufalem.

g f And in that d:y will I make leru-

falbm a burdenfome ftone for al people : al

that burden themfelues with it, iiiall be cut

in pieccsjthough all the people ofthe earth

be gathered together againft It.

4 In that day, faith tlieLoRD, I will

fmite eucry horfe with aftoniflimcnt , and

his rider with madntflc, and I will open

mine eyes vpon the houfe of ludah, and

will fmite euery horfe of the people with

blindnefle.

J And the gouernoui-s of Tudah fhall

fay in their heart, ||
The inhabitants of le-

rufalem/^^// be my ftrengthin theLord
ofhoftes their God.

6 ^ In that day will I make the goner-

nours ofluJah like a hearth of fire among
the wood , & hke a torch of fire in a flicafej

and th ey iliall deuoure .all the people round

about, on the right hand and on the left:

and ItrufalcmUiall be inhabited againe in

her owne place, euen m lerufalem.

7 TheLo R D alfo fnallfaue the tents

ofludah firft, that the glorie of the houfe

ofDauid, and the glory ofthe inhabitants

oflerufalem do nocmagnifie themfelues a-

gainft ludah.

8 lnthatdayfl>all the L o r d defend

the inhabitants oflerufalem, and hceth.u

is
II
fct blc among them at that day fliall bt.

as Dauid j and the houfe of Dauid fjalb.

as God, as the Angell of the L o r d be-

fore them.

jj
Orjrdden.

\\
Or, he.tre.

* ler. 3J.I.
ez«k. J4.2.
lohn lO'ia

II
Or,flitmher

erpoyfon.

\\Or',a>:dalfo

agamfi lutLih

(hall he be

winchfhall lie

IV fiege agatnfi

lerufalem.

I

[Or, there it

flrmgth to me
,1'jdtothein-

hakitmti,&c.

If Or, AbieU.

Htb.faketi.



An open fountaine. Chap.xiii xiii). Godtriethhis.

Moh.15.
J4,j7.reij<l,

1.7.

*Aas».j7.
'i.Gfaro.}5

XI.

t Mib.fami-

Uet,familics.

ratiirtftr in

tlett>tnejfe.

*E«k.|o.

mtfit ofhaire,

\Htb.uUt,

9 * And it (hall come to paffe in that

day, that I will feeke to deftroy all the na-
tions that come againft lei-ufalcm.

10 Andlwillpowie. vponthe houfe of
Dauid,andvpon the inhabitants of leru-

falem the fpirit ofgrace and of fupplicati-

ons,and they (hall * looke vpon me whom
they haae pierced, and they (liall mournc
for him , as one mourncth for his onely
fonney and (liall be in. bitternefle for him, as

one that is in bittcrnes for /»; firft borne.

1 1 In that dayflial there be a great mour-
ning in lerufalem, as the * mourning of
*Hadadrimmon in the valley ofMegiddo.

12 And the land fliall mournc, feuery
family 3part,the family ofthe houfc ofD?-
uid apait,and their wiues apart, the femily

of the houfe of Natulan apart, and their

wiues apart:

15 The family ofthe houfc ofLeui a-

part, and their wiues apart •. the family of
Shimei apart, and their wiues apart ;

1 4 All the families that rcmaine, euery
family 3part,and their wiues apart.

CHAP. XIII.
I Thef«untaiiK offurgationfor lerufalem, i fromide-
latru,andjalftproj^ae, 7 Tt:edeMhofChr:fl,and
the trUUefa thrdpart,

IN that day there (halbe a fountaine ope-
ned to the houfe ofDauidjand to the in-

habitants of leiTifalera, forlinne, and for

t vncleannefle.

1 f And it (hall come to pafle hi that

day, faith the L o r d of hoftcs, that I will

* cut oft'the names ofthe idoles out ofthe
land; and they (hall no more beeremcm-
bred : and alfo I wil caufe the prophcts,and
the vnclcane fpirit to paflc out of the land.

J And it (liall come to palle that when
any (]ialyetprophecie,then his father& his

mother that begat him, iViall fay vnto him.
Thou flult not liuc: for thou fpeakefl lies

in the Name ofthe Lord: and his father

and his mother,tliat begat him, (hal thruft

him through when he prophecieth.

4 And it flial come to pafle in that day,

that the Prophets (liall bceafhamedeuciy
oxieofhisvihonjwhenhehathprophccied;
neither ihall they weare a f rough garment

t to deceiue.

f But he (hall fay, I am no prophet, I

am an hufT^andman : for man taughtme to

kccpe cattcllfiom my youth.

6 Andoneflialf y vntohim,What4r<
thefe wounds in thine hands? Then he fhal

anfvvcr ; 7 Iwfe with which I was wounded
in the honlc ofmy friends.

7 ^ Awake, O fword,againft my (hep-
heard, and againft the man tfc« is my fel-

low/aith the L o R D of hofls :
* finite the

Shephcard, and the (heepe fliall bee fcatte-

rcd : and I will turne mine hand vpon the
litlc ones.

8 And it (hall come to pafle, that in all

the land, faith the L o r d, two parts ther-
in (hall be cut oft", and die, but the third

ihalbcleft^herein.

p And I will bring the third part tho-
rough the fire, and will * refine the as (iluer

is refined,and wil try them as gold is tried

they dial call on my Name,3nd I wil hcare
them : I will fay,It« my people : and they
(hallfayjThe Lord »ymy God,

CHAP. XIIIL

I Tliedefirojers oflerufalem, deJJroyed. 4 The cent-
tmug ofChri/l, and tlxgraces efbu kv^dom. i 2 The
flagut of lerMfidems awmies. 16 Vx remnant jhall
turne to the Lord, 20 <Arjdtke>rf^oiUsfhallbehcly,

BEhold, the day of the Lord com-
meth, and thy (poile (halbe diuided in

the midlt ofthee.

2 For I will gather all nations againft
lerufalem to battell, and the city (halbe ta-

ken,and the houfcs rifcled,and thewomen
rauilhed,and halfe ofthe city (hal goe forth
into captiuity,andtherefidue of the peo-
ple ftial not be cut offfrom the citie.

J Then fhall the L o R d goc foorth
and fight againft thofe nations, as when he
fought in the day of battell.

4 f And his feet (hal ftand in that day
vpon the mount ofOliues, which /i before
lerufalem on the Eaft,and the mount ofo-
liues flial cleaue in the midft thcroftoward
the Eaft, & toward the Wc&,aKj there/hall

be a very great valley , and halfe of the
mountaine (liall remooue toward the
North,and halfe ofit toward the South.

y And ye (hal fleeto the valley of
|] the

mar, 1 4, 27

i.P«.itf,7

mountaines : (|
for the valley ofthe moim-

taines (hall reach vnto Azal ; yea,yee ihall

flee hke as ye fled from before the * earth-

quake in the dayes of Vzziah king of lu-
dah • and the L o r d my God (hall come

,

Wall the Saints with thee.

6 And it (hal come to paflic in that day,
that the light fhal not befcleare,*!' fdarkc,

7 But d it fliall be'one day, wiiich ihal

be knowen to the L o r o, not day nor
night : but it (hall come topaife that at *c-
ueningtiireitflialbe hght.

8 Andit(halbc*inthatday,tWljuinp
* waters fliall goc out from I'-rtifilem : naif"

of them toward the
\\ fbrmcr Sea, and m^ „

i- 11^ \\Or,ea(terrk,Ggg
? haKe I " '

*

\\0r,^
mom tames.

II
Or,whnk-

jhall touch the

vaUey ofthe

mounti-jnesto

the place he

ft}^ -rated.

* Amos I.I,

t Heb.preci-

\Heb.th:ckr
nefe.

\\Or,theday

jhaUbeene.

"Reuel.ao.

* \€a.6o if-,

reu 2».»j.
* Eitk.47,

••ipel }.i8,

reue.22.1.



\ Againft the enemies ofIcrufalem. Malachi. The complaint ofMalachj.

\\0r, comfiaf-

fid.

II
Or,M

abide.

II
Or,p,all

abide.

alfiOIi<d.ilf

Jh^lt.

hilfe of them toward the hinder fca : in

fummcr and in winter fliall it be.

^ And the Lord Hull bee king oiier

all the earth : inthu day (hall there be one

Lor D,and his Name one.

10 All the lind fliall bee
II
turned ss a

plnine from Geba toRimmoa , South of

lerufalem : and it flialbe lifted vp and
||
in-

hibited in her place: fvomBeniiuTiins g.ue

vnto the place of the tirft gate, vnto the

corner oate^and/rpwj the towre of Hana-

niel vnto the Kings wineprelVes.

11 And men flisU dwell in it, and there

Ihall be no more vttcr deilrudion.- but le-

rufalem
II
fhalbefafely inhabited.

1 1 fT And this ihall be the plague,wher-

withtheL o r owill fmite all the people,

thathauc fought againft lerufalem : their

flcfh (hall coniume away, while they ftand

vpon their feere, and their eyes (nail con-

fume away in their holes, and their tongue

(hall confume away in their mouth.

15 And it fhall come to palle in that

day, f/jjit a great tumult from the Lord
(hall be among them, and they fliall lay

holdcueryonconthc hand of his neigh-

bour, and his hand fliall rife vp againft the

hand of his nciobour.

1 4 And
(I
Tudah alfo fliall Hght

f|
at le-

rufalem; and the wealth of all the heathen

round about flialbe gatheredtogether,gold

and filuer,& apparell in great aboundance.

1 y And fo (liall bee the plague of the

horfe,ofthe mule, ofthe cam€l,and of the

a(Ve,andofallthc beafts that {hall bee in

thefc tents, as this plague.

1

6

5f And it ihal.come to pafle that eue-

ryonc that is left of all the nations which
came againft leiufilem, fliall euengoe vp
from ycere to yeere to worfliip the King
the Lord ofhoilcs, and to kccpe the fealt

ofTabcrnacles.

1

7

And it fliall be , that who fo will not
come vp oiaH the famihes ofthe earth vn-
to lerufalem, to worfliip the King the

Lord ofholles, eircn vpon them fliall bee

no rainc. •

18 And ifthe family of Egypt goe not

vp, and come not , that f haue no mine :

there fliall bee the'plagu; wherewith the

Lord will fmitethe h^iathcn that come
not vp to kcepe the feaft of Tabernacles.

I5> This fhalbe the
{j
punishment of E-

gypt , & the punilhment ©fall nations that

come notvp tokecp the feail of tabernac-lcs

zo ^ Lithu day fli ill there be vpon the

||belsofthchorfes,HO LINES VN-
TO T H E L O R D, and the pottes in

the Lords houfe fliall bee like the bowles

before the Altar.

21 Yea, euery pot in lerufalem and in

ludah flialbe Holmes vnto the Lord of
hoftes,andal they that facri}ice,flial come
and take ofthem, and fecth therein : and
in that day there flialbe no more the * Ca-
naanite in the houfe of the Lord ofhoils.

\Heb. irpen

n horn there

\
Or,Jtime.

^MALACHL

*Rom.?.x3.

CHAP. I.

I Mr-.lh-hi com^U'mcth of Ifidth vnkir.dnefe. 6 Of
and frofhanenijfe.

He burden ofUicword

ofthe Lord tolfracl

by t Malachi.

2 I haue loued you,

faith the L o r d : yet

yce fiy. Wherein haft

_ thoaloucdvsPJVdJiiot

Efau laTobs" brother , faith the L o r d ?

yctl^louedlacob,

5 And I hated Efau,and laid his moun-

taincs,and his heritage waftc, for the dra-

! gonsof thewildernefle.

I 4 Whereas EdomIaith,V/ee arc impo-

! iieiifticd^ but we will returnc and build the

I

defolatcplacesjThus faith the L o r d of

i
hofteSjThey fliall bHild,but I will throwe

i downe; and they fliall call them, The bor-

jderofwickcdnes', and the people againft

whom the Lord hath indignatio for euer.

J And your eyes (hallfee,3ndyee fliall

fay,The Lord will be magnified
/|
from

the border ofIfrael.

6 ^ A fonnc honourcth hit father,and

afcruajithisMaftcr. If then I be a father,

where is mine honour? and ifI ^e a Maftei

,

where is my fcarc, finh the Lord of

hoftcs,vntoyou O prieftsjthat defpifc my
name ? and ye fay,Wherein haue we defpi-

fed thy name ?

7 If
Ye offer polluted bread vpon mine

altarjand ye fay,Whcrein haue we polluted

thcePln thatye fay,The table ofthe Lord
is contemptible.

8 And ifhe ©(Ter the blind f for facri-

fice, is it not cuill ? and ifye offer the lame
& fickcj'f it not cuil ? offer it now vnto thy

gouernor : will he be plcafcd with thee , or

accept thy perfon/aith theLord ofhotts?
c> And now I pray you^befeech f God

ioel J. 17.
r<u 21. 27.

andii.ij.

Ij Of, vpon,

Htbjrom

\\
Or, hri,g

vmoyis'c.

fHtb.ufi-
crfice.

Hib the-

face o/Ged.



The people,and Pricfts Chap.i). arc rcprooucd.

t Heh.fnm
yattrhand.

ier.6.to,

amd$5. ii

jj
Or,tfhere-

as)tu migkt

htMcbUwen

it (t9nj.

whtfeflecAe

*Leu;t. 76.

14. deuciS

15.

II
Or,repreot4e

\Heb.fiat-

tir.

\\
Or, itfhiiU

takf yoHotraji

tttt.

that he will be gracious vnto vs : this hath

biiTJioy our meanes: wil he regard your per-

fons, faith the Lord ofholies ?

10 Who is there euen among you that

would fhut the doores for nought } neither

do yc kindle ^rc on mine altar for nought.

I hxue no pleafurc in you, faith the L o R r>

ofhoftesjneithcrvvill I accept an *oftering

at your hand.

1

1

For from the rifing of the SuHjCucn

vnto the going down ofthe fame my name
P^all lie great among the Gentiles , and in

eaer)' place incenfc/^iallbe offered vnto my
name, and a pure offering : for my name
/haH bt great among the heathen, faith the

Lord ofhoftes.

12 ^Butychaueprophanedit, in that

ye fay; The table of the Lord is pollu-

ted, and the fruitc thereof, «/«/> his meate,

is contemptible.

1

3

Ye faid alfojBehold what a wearines

/i ;>, and
||
ye haue fnuffed at it , faith the

Lord ofhoftes,and ye brought that which

was torne,and the lame, and the ficke:thu$

yc brought an offring : (hould faccept this

ofyour hand, fiith the L o r d ?

14 But curfed be the decciucr, f which

hath in his flockc a male,and voweth & fa-

crificeth vnto the Lord a corrupt thing: for

IrfwagreatKingjfiiththeLoRD of hofts,

& my name ii dreadful among the heathen.

CHAP. IL
I Hefharpely reprmueth tin Triefisfor negUcimg their

couenant. 11 undthe people for idalatn*, l/^fora-

dftltnie, ij andforinfidelitu.

ANd no'.T,O yc Priefts,this comman-
dement«foryou,

2 Ifye will not heare, and ifye will not

lay it to hcart,to giuc glory vnto my name,
faith the Lord ofhoftes; I wil euen fend

a * curfc vpon you, and I will curfe year

bleffings: yea, I haue curfed them already,

becaufe ye doe not lay /'/ to heart.

5 Behold,! wi![|corfupt your feed,and

t fpread doyng vpon your faces , euen the

doung ofyour folemne feaftts , and [\ one
iLall takeyou away with it.

4 And ye ftiall know that I haue fent

this commandemcnt vnto you, that my
couenant might bee with Leui, faith the

Lord ofhoftes.

5 My couenant was with him of life

and pcace,and I gaue them to him ,for the

feare, wherewith he feared me, and was a-

fraid before my name.
6 The law oftruth was in his mouth,

and iniquitie was not found in his lippes:he

walked with me in peace and cquitie , and
did turne many away from iniquitie.

7 For the pnefts lips fliould keep know-
ledge, and they fliouldfecke the hw at his

mouth : forhee is the meflengcr of the

Lord ofhoftes.

8 But ye are departed out of the way ;

vee haue caufed many to
(( ftumble at the

law :yee haue corioipted the couenant ol

Leui, faith the Lord ofhoftes.

9 Therefore haue I alfo made you
contemptible and bafe before all the peo-
ple,according as yehaue not kept myvvaies,

but
Jl
haue bin partiallin the law.

10 * Haue VIC not all one father ? hath
not one God created vs?Why do we deale

trccheroufly euery man againft his brother
byprophaning the couenat ofour fathers'

1

1

5j ludah hath dealt treacheroufly,

and an abomination is committed in If-

rael and in lerufalem ; for ludah hathpro-
phanedihe hohnefle ofthe Lord which
he(jloued,andha
ofa ftrange God.

loued, and hath maiied the daughter

1 2 The Lord will cut off the man
that doth this : the |( mafterand thefchol-
ler out ofthe ta bernacles ofIacob,and him
that offereth an offering vnto the Lord
ofhoftes.

1 1 And this haue ye done againe , co-
uering the Altar ofthe Lord with tcares,

with weeping, and with crying out, in fo

much that hee regardeth not the offering

any more, or receiucth it with good will at

your hand.

14^ Yet ye fay,VVherfore ? Becaufe the

Lord hath beene witnesbetwccne thee

and the wife ofthy youth, againft whome
thou haft dealt treacheroufly : yet ii Ihe thy

companion,nnd the wife of thy couenant.

1

5

And did not he make one ? yet had
he the

j| refidue of the fpirit : and where-

fore one ? that hee might fecke f a godly

feed ; therfore take heed to your ipirit,and

let none deale
f|
treacheroufly againft the

wife ofhis youth.

16 ForthcLoRD the God of Ifrael

faith, that he
|| hatethf putting away : for

one couercth violence with his garment,
faith the Lord ofhofts,therforet3kcheed

to your fpiritjthatyedealenot trccheroufly

17 ^ Ye haue wearied the L o r d with

your words : yet yce f3y,Whereinhaue wee
wearied him ? when ye fay, Euery one that

doctheuil,M good in the fight ofthe Lord
and he dehghteth in them, or where u the

God ofiudgement ?

Ggg 4 . CHAP.j

\Heb.ai
ofqod.

II
Or,vtifaith-

^mz



God witncflcth againft finiiers. Malachi. The comming and office ofEliiah.

'^Mat.ii.io

mar. 1.1 luk

^7"

II
Or^imeient.

\\0r,defraud.

'Zech.1.3.

'Gen. 7.1 1.

I HcO.emfty

fHtb.c»r.
rupt.

CHAP. Ill,
I OftheMtJf»ngtr,Mateflie,andGraceofChift. 'jOf

thi.- rebellion, ^ facriledgc, ij imdmfideliueofthe

people. 1 6Th'efromife ofblefing to themtbatfearc (iod,

BEehold,! * will fend my meflengcr,

Jnd hec iliall prepare the way before

mc : and the L o R d whom yee feeke^fhall

{iiddenly come to his Temple : euen the

meflenger ofthe Coiienant,whomyee de-

light in : behold, he fhall come J faith the

Lord ofhoites.

2 But who may abide the day of liis

comminp f and who Oiall Ibnd when hee

appeareth ? for he is hke a refiners fire, and

like fullers fope.

I
And he Ihall fit at a refiner and puri-

fier offiluer : and hee ihallpurifie the fons

of Leui,and purge them :is gold and filuer,

that they may offer vnto the Lord an of-

fering in righteoufnefle.

4 Then flial the offerings ofludah and

leruf^lem be pleafmt vnto the L o r D,as

in the dayes ofold,& as in||former yeeres.

^ And I will come XiCerc to you to

iadgement, and I will be a fwift wjtneffe ::-

gainft the forccrtrs, and againft the adul-

terers, nnd againfl f lie fwearers, and a-

g \i{\{\ thoic that ||
opprefft the hireling in

his wagesjthe widoW;,& the fatherleffe, and

that turne afidc the ftra igcr from bts n^htj

&feare not me,fauh the Lord ofholtts.

6 For I atu the L o R d,I change not

:

therforc ye fons oflacob are not coilimed.

7 f Euen from the dayes of your fa-

thers yee are gone away firom mine ordi-

nances, and haiie not kept them :
* returne

vnto me^ and I will returne vnto you, fiith

the Lord ofholies : But yefaid. Wherein

fhall we returne ?

! f Will a man rob God ? yet ye haue

robbed m«. But ye fay. Wherein haue wee

robbed thee ? In tithes and offerings.

p Ye are curf d with a curfe : for yee

hauc robbed me, wen this whole nation.

I o Biingye all the tithes into the Itore-

houfcjtku there may bee meate in mint

houfc, and proouc mc now herewith, faith

the Lord ofholies, ifI will not open you

the * window es ofheauen,and f powre put

ablcfling,that there fhall not be roome c-

llOUgh »orff lueit.

I I And I will rebuke the deuourer for

your fakes: and he flail not t deflroy the

fruites ofyour ground, neither fliall your

vinecaftherftuite before the time in the

field,fauh the Lord ofholies.

It Aid: all nations fliall call you blef-j

fed ; foryeflial be a dchghtfomclaad/aith

the Loroofholies.
1

3

f Your words haue bcenc * llout a-

gainil mcjfaith the LoRD,yet yc C y,Vv h.ii

nauewcfpokenfomuch againit thee?

14 Ye haue faid,It /< vain to feme God:
and what profit M/f, that we haue kept his

t ordinance , and that wee haue walked

t mournefully before theLo .R d ofhofts ?

I y And now we cal the proud happy:yea

they that worke wickednetictare fet vp,yea

they that * tempt God,are euen deliuered,

1

6

^ Then they that feared the L oR D

,

{pake often one to another, and the Lord
heprkened and heard«, and a booke of re-

membrance was wiittcn before him , for

them that feared the L o R d > and that

thought vpon his name,

1

7

And they ihall bcc mine , fiith the

Lord ofhoftsjin that day when I make vp
my \\ kweis, r.nd 1 will fparc them as a man
fparcth his ownc fonne that ferueth him.

1

8

Th^i Ihall ye returne and difcerne

betweene the righteousand the wicked,be-

tween him tbit ferueth God, and hJm that

ferueth him noc

CHAP. iin.
I GcJsiudgementonthetPicked, z and hit tlefing en

thegiod. 4 He e)chorttth to j htfiudy of the Lajpe,

5 Olid telleth ojEliuihs comwiiig, and office.

FOr behold, the day commeth,that fhal

burne as an ouen,and all the proud,yea

and nil that doe wickedly fnalbe ftubble :

and the day that commeth,fliall burn them

vp,faith the L o R D ofhoftes, that it fliall

leaue them neither rootc nor branch.

2 ^ But vnto you that fearemyName,
fliall the * Sunne of righrcoufnefle arife

with healing in his wings,and fhal go forth

and grow vp as the calues of the ftaule.

J
Andy, fhal tread downe the WKked:

for they fliall bee alhes vnderthe foles of

your feet, in the day that I fliall doe rfc«,

faith the Lord ofholies,

4 ^ Remen ber ye the * law ofMofes

my feruant , which I conmiarded vnto

himinHorebfoi alllfrael, with the Sta-

tutes and ludgements.

5; ^ Behold, I will fend you * Eliiah

the Prophet, before the comming of th-

great and dreadfuU day ofthe Lord.
6 And he fhall turne the heart of the

fathers to the children,ar d the heart ofthe

children to their fathers, left I come ami

fmite the earth with a cu; fe.

'Iob.a1.14.

t Hel>. hii ob.

fernatimi.

\Heb.m
lUke.

t Heb. are

budi.

prdi.;)5. ?•

K Or,JpeciiiU

treajwe.

*lHk.i.j.

'Exod.io.j

' Mat.il.ii

luk. I 17
(nark.9.11.

^THE END OF THE PROPHETS.
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APOCRYPHA.
f I. ESDRAS.

CHAP. I.

lofi/uhu charge tttl}tTri*lis and Lcuitts. 7 ^ffftat

PapoHir M kfpt- J
1 H« ^MJ'' « ntKth lamented: j 4

HtiSHccefturs. jj The Temple, Citie, ofid people are

deliroyed. <,6 Thertd arecanedvnto Bahylen.

Ndlofias held the

*FeaftofthePafle-

ouer in lerufalem

vnto his Lord,and

oftredthePaflbuer

the fourteenth day

ofyfirltmoncth:

2 Hailing fet the

Prieftes according

to their daily courfcs, being arayed in long

gar.TientSjin the Temple ot the Lord.

^ And he fpake vnto the Leciites the

holy n.inifters oflfraelj that they Ihould

hallow themfelues vnto the Lord^to fet the

holy Arke ofthe Lord , in the houfe that

king Solomon the fon ofDauid had built

:

4 Andfaid, Yefhallnomorebearethe
Arkevpon your fhouldcrs : now therefore

feruc the Lord your God, and minifter vn-

to his Deople Ifrael , and prepare you after

your fAmiiies and kinreds.

5 According as Dauid the king of If-

rael prefcribed, and according to the mag-
nificence ofSolomonhisfonne : and lan-
ding in the Temple according to the feuc-

fa|l dignitie of the families of you the Lc-
uit'.'s,who minifter in the prefence ofyour

brcihrenthe children of Ifrael.

6 Offer the Paflcouer in order, and
make ready the ficrifices for your bre-

thren, andkfTs^pjthePifleoucr according

|o the commandetntnt ofthe Lord, which
was giuen vnto Moyfcs.

7 A :id vnto the people that was found
there, loii Si'-iuethutiethoufandlambes,

and kids, and three thoufand caUies : theft

things were giucn of the kirxgs allowance,

accordmg as he promifed to the people ^ to

the Pnefts, and to the Leuitcs.

8 And Helki3s,Zacharias,and {( SieluS

the gouernours of the Tcmple,gaue to the

Priefts for the Pafleouer,two thoufand and

fix hundred fhecpe,& three hudreth calues.

9 And Icchonias , and Samaias, and
Nathanael his brother, andAflabias, and
Ochiel,& loram captains ouer thoufands,

gaue to the Lcuites for the Pafleouer Hue

thoufand lheepe,&||feuen hundreth calues.

10 And when thefc things were done,

the Priefts and Leuitcs hauing the vnleaue-

ned bread, Itood in very comely order ac-

cording to the kinreds,

1

1

And according to the feuerall digni-

ties ofthe fathers,beforc the pcopIe,to offer

to the Lord , as it is writtenm the booke of

Moyfes: f And thus did they in y morning.

1

2

And they rofted the PaHcouer with

fire, as appertaineth ; as for the facrifices,

they fodde them in brafl'e pots, and pannes

(I
with a good fauour.

1

3

And fet them before all the people,

and afterward they prepared for them-
felues, and the Pnelts their brethren the

fonnes of Aaron.

14 For the Priefts offered the fatvntill

night : and the Leuites prepared for them-
felues, and the Priefts their brethren the

fonnes ofAaron.

1

5

The holy Singcrsalfojthe fonnes of
Afaph, were in their order , according to

the appointment of* Dauid,to witjAlaph,

Zacaariasjand Ieduthun,who was * of the

kings retinue.

1

6

MoreoHcr the porters were at cuery

gate : it was not lawful! for any to goe from
nis ordinarieferuice: for their brethien the

Leuites prepared for them.

17 Thus werethe things that belonged

to the facrifices ofy Lord accomplilhed in

that day, that they might hold y Paftcoucr,

8 And

\\Or,Uhi,i.

llFiitehun-
j

dredcdms,

zxhr*, J5.p.i

li.^tidfo '

oftheMlocki.

Wmth^eod
]peed,or ml-
lmgly,z.chron.

J5 >J-

a.Ciuo.j;
15. ofDjui.-

atid Afaph,

«2.Chl7n

K.ngs



' Apocrypha. i.ciaras. rvpocrypna.

1

8

Andoft'crfacrifices vpon the Altar

ofthe Lord, according to the commande-
mcnt ofKing lofias.

1

9

So the children ofIfiael which were

prefentjheld the Paflcoucr at that time,and

the feaft of Sweet bread feuea dayes.

I o And fuch a Paflbouerwas not kept in

Ifiael fince the time ofy Prophet Samuel.

I I Yea all the Kings of Ifrael held not

fuch a Paffeouer as lolias, and the Pricfts

and the Lcuites , and the lewes held with

all Ifrael that were found dwelling at le-

rufalem.

z a In the eighteenth ycerc ofthe reigne

:r Kept

lofia;2 5 And the workes of loiias were vp
right before his Lord with an heart full of

godlinefle.

14 As for the things that came to pafTe

in his time', they were written in former

times J concerning thofe thatiinned, and

jjdid wickedly againft: the Lord iboue all

people and kingdomcs, andhow they grie-

ued him
||
exceedingly/o that the words of

the Lord rofe vp againll Ifrael.

2 J *Now after all thefe ads ofIofias,it

came to pafic that Pharao y King ofEgypt

came to raife warre at Carchamis vpon Eu-

phrates : and lofias went out againft him.

z6 But the King of Egypt fent to him,

faying , VVhat haue I to doe with thee, O
King ofludea ?

27 I am not fent out from the Lord God
againft thee; for mywar is vponEuphratcs,

and now the Lord is with me,yea the Lord
iswithmeehafting mee forward ; Depart
from me and be notagainft the Lord.

2 8 Howbeit lofias did not turne backe

his chaiiot from him , but vndertooke to

f^ght with him , not regarding the words of

the Prophet Ieremie,fpoken by the mouth
ofthe Lord :

29 But ioyned battell with him in the

plaine ofMagiddo,and the princes came a-

gainft King lofias.

3 o Then faid the king vnto his feruants,

carry me away out of the battell for I am
veryweake : and immediately his feruants

tooke him away out ofthe battell.

5 1 Then gate hee vp vpon his fecond

chariot, and being brought backe to Icru-

falem, died, and was buried in his fathers

fcpulchrc.

3 2 And in all lury they mourned for lo-

fias, yea Icremyihe Proplict lamented for

lofias, and the chicfe men with the women
made lamentation for him vnto this day

:

and this was giuenout for an ordinance to

be done c5tinually in all y nation of Ifrael.

5 J Thefe things are written in the booke
ofthe ftories ofthe kin^s ofIudah,& euery

one of the ads that lohas did, and his glo-

ry,and his vndcrftanding in the Law ofthe

Lord,andy things that he had done before,

and the things now recited,are reported in

the books ofthe Kings ofIfrael and ludea.

34 * And the people tooke loachaz the

foimc of lofias , and made him King in

ftead of lofias his father , when hee was
twenty and three yeercs old.

? 5 And he reigned in ludca and in leru-

falem three moncths : and then the King
of Egypt depofed him from reigning in le-

rufalem.

5 6 And hee fet a taxe vpon the land of

an hundreth talents offiiuer,and one talent

of gold.

5 7 The King of Egypt alfo made King
loacim his brother King of ludea and le-

rufalem

.

58 And he bound loacim and the No-
bles : but Zaraces his brother he apprehen-

ded^and brought him out of Egypt.

59 Fiue and twenty yeere- old was loa-

cim f when he was made King in the land

ofludea and Ierufalem,and he did euill be-

fore the Lord.

40 Wherefore againft him Nabucho-
donofor the King ofBabylon came vp,and

bound him with a chainc of brafle , and ca-

ried him vnto Babylon,

41 Nabuchodonofor alfo tooke of the

holy veflcls of the Lord, and caried them
away, and fet them in his ownetcmpleat
Babylon.

42 Butthofe things that arc recorded of
him, & ofhis vndeannes, and impietie,arc

written in the Chronicles ofthe Kings.

43 And loacim his fonne reigned in his

ftead : he was made King being eighteene

yeeres old,

44 And reigned but three moneths and
ten daycs in lerufalem, and did euill before

the Lord.

45 So after a yeere Nabuchodonofor
fcnt,and caufed him to be brought intoBa-

bylon with the holy veflels ofthe Lord,

46 And made Zedechias king ofludca

andIerufalem,whenhewasoneandtwcnt^

yeeres old, and he reigned elcucn yeeres

:

47 And he did euili alio in.the fight of

the Lon^, and cared not for the words that

were fpoken vntohimjby the Prophet lere-

mie from the mouth of the Lord.

48 And

*.2.King.ij.

30. J.chroH.

fi.Chron.jS.

hint.
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48 And aftci that King NabuchoJo:io-

for had made him to f.vcare by the Name
oftheLordjheforfv/ore hiinfchcj and re-

belled, and hardening his nccke, and his

heart , hec tranfgreffed the Lavvcs of the

Lord God of Ifrael.

49 The gouernours al/b of the people

and ofthe pncfts did many things agamft

the Lavves , and pafl'cd all the pollutions of
all Nations, and defiled the I'craple ofthe

Lord which was fandified in Icrufalem.

y o Neucrthclefie , the God oftheir fa-

thers fent by his meflenger to call them
backe, becaiife he fpared them and his Ta-
bernacle alfo

:

J I But they had his mcflcngcrs in deti-

fion,aAdlookc when the Lord fpakevnto
them, they made a fport ofhis Prophets,

51 So fUTc foorth that he being wroth
with his people for their great vngodlines,

commanded the Kings of the Caldcesto
come vp againft them.

5 J Who flew their yong men with the

fword, euen within the compaife oftheir

holy Temple , and {pared neither yong
man nor maid, old man nor childe among
them,for he dehucred all into their hands.

f 4 Andthcytooke alltheholyveflelsof

the Lord, both great and fmall, with the

veflcls ofthe ArkeofGod, and the kings

trcafures, and caried them away into Ba-

bylon.

5 5 As for the hfture ofthe Lord they

burnt it, brake downe the vvalles dff lerufa-

lem,fet fire vpon her towres.

56 And as for her glorious things,thcy

! ncuer ceafcd till they had confumed and
I brought them all to nought,and the people

I

that were not flainc with the fword, he ca-

ricd away vnto Babylon

:

5 7 Who became feruants to him and his

children, till the Pcrlians reigned, to fulfill

thc*word ofthcLordfpoken by the mouth
ofleremie •

5 8 Vntil the land had enioyed her Sab-

baths , the whole time of her defolation

fli?.ll flie ||reft,vniill the full terme offcwen-

tie yceres.

CHAP. IL
I CynuismooiHdbyGoitobuMtlTeTimfle. 5 ^nd
^iy.ethlemcta the Iocs to rct»r»e and contribute to it,

I I Htdelimretb a^ai>:c the vejfili vplrch hadben* ta-

ken thence. 2 5 Jlrtaxtrxes frrbiddtth the lewti to

budd any mare.

IN the firll yeerc of Cyrus King of the
Pcrfians , that the word of the Lord

might be accompli(hed, that hec had pro-

mifed by the mouth of Icremie

:

^ 2 The Lord raifed vp the IpiritofCy-
rus the King ofthe Per fians, and he made
proclamation thorow all his kingdome,
and alfo by writing,

3 Saying, Thus fjith Cyrus King of
the Pcrfians , The Lord oflllael the moft
high Lord , hath made mce King of the
whole world,

4 And commanded mc to build him
an houfe at lerufilem in lurie.

5 Iftherefore there be any of you that

are of his people, let the Lord, tuen his

Lord be with him , and let himgoevpto
lerufilcm that is in ludea , and build the
houfe of the Lord ofIfrael : for

(|
he is the

Lord that dwclleth in leruCilem.

6 Whofoeuer then dwell in the places
about, let them hclpe him , thofe I fay that

are his neighbours , with golde and with
filuer,

7 With gifts,with horfes, and with cat-

telljand other things, which haue bene fa
forth by vow , for th« Temple ofthe Lord
at leruialem.'

8 ^ Then the chiefe of the fimilics of
ludea , and ofthe tribes ofBeniamin itood
vp : the pricfts alfo and the Lcuites,nnd all

they whole minde the Lord h.id mooued
to goe vp, and to build an houfe for the

Lordatlerufalesi,

9 And they that dwelt round about
them , and helped them in all thmgs with
filucr and gold,with f^iorfes and cattd,ind
with veiyfrce gifts ofa great nunberwhofe
minds were ftirred vp thereto.

10 King Cyrus alfo brought forth the
holy vefltls which Nabuchodo.-iofor h'd
caried away from lerufalem , and had fct vp
in his temple ofidoles.

1

1

Now when Cyrus King ofthe Per-
fians had brought them forth, he deliuercd

them toM ithridates his treafurcr

:

II And by him they were dehuered to

t Sanabaflarthe gouernour of ludea.
1
J
And this was the number ofthem, a

thoufand golden cuppes, and a thoufand of
fiiluer, f cenfers offiluer twentie nine, vials

ofgold thirtie,and ofIiluer f two thoufand
foure hundred and ten , and a thoufand o-
ther vefTels.

14 So all the veflels ofgold,and offilucr

which were caried away , were ffiucthou-
fandjfoure hundred,threefcorc and nine.

"

1 5 Thefe were brought backe by Sana-
baflar,together with them ofthe captiuity,

from Babylon to Icrufalem.
j

• - 16 *But

pr,thi).

•j Hebr.Jitb.
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and the name

rvhuhfollo-iv-

elh,ifbtitan

epithete to the

former,Ezjra.

- Shsmpjat^

6 *But in. the time ofAttaxerxcs King

of the Pcrfians, BelemuSjand Mithridates,

and Tabelliusjand Rathumus, & Bcelteth-

mus,and fSemelliusthe Secrctaric,witho-.

thcrs that were in commiflion with them,

dweUing in Samaria& other places , wrote

vnto him againft them that dwelt in ludea

and Ienifalem,thefe letters following.

17 To King Artaxerxes our lord. Thy
leruants Rathumus the ftory-writer , and

SemeUius the fcnbe , and the reft ofthen-

counfcll, and the ludges that are in Coelo-

fyriaandPhenice.

1

8

Beit now knowen toy lord the kiHg,

that the lewes that arc come vp from you
to vs, being come into lerufalem ( that re-

bellious and wicked citic
,
) doe build the

marketplaces , and repairc the wallesofit,

and doe lay the foundation ofthe Temple.

1

9

Now ifthis city,and the walls there-

ofbe made vp againe , they will not onely

refxife to giuc tribute,but alfo rebell againft

Kings,

1 o And forafmuch as the things pertai-

ning to the Temple, arc now in hand, we
thinke it meet not to negled fuch a matter,

z I But to fpeake vnto our lord the King,

to the intent that if it be thy plcafure,it may
be fought out in the bookes of thy fathers

:

z 2 And thou fhalt find in the Chronicles,

what is written concerning 'thefe things,

and flialt ynderftand that that citie was re-

bellious , troubling both Kings and Cities:

z
J
And that y lewes were rebel!ious,and

raifed alwayes warrcs therein, for the which

caufc euen this City was made defol.ite.

i4 Wherefore now we doc declare vnto

thee,(0 lord the King) that ifthis City be
built againe, and the walles thereoffet vp a-

new
J tnou flialt from henceforth hauc no

paflage into Coelofyriaand Phenicc.

z J Then the King wrote backe againe

to Rathumus the ftory-writer, to Becfteth-

mus, to SemeUius the Scribe, and to the

reft that were in commiflion , and dwellers

in Samaria and Syria, and Phenicc, after

thismaner.

z6l haue read the Epiftle which ye haue
fentvnto mc: therefore I commanded to

make diligent fearch,and it hath bin found,
that that City was from the beginning,
pradifing againft Kings.

2 7 And the men therein were giuen to

rebellion , and warre, and that mighty
Kings and fierce were in lerufdlcm, who
reigned and exaded tributes in Coelofyria
and Phenicc.

28 Now therefore I hauc commanded
to hinder thofe men from building the Ci-

tie, and heed to be taken that thore be no
more done in it,

29 And that thofe wicked workers pro-

ceed no further to the annoyance ofKings.

50 Then King Artaxerxes his letters

being read , Rathumus and SemeUius the

Scribe, and the reft that were in commif-
fionwith them, remoouing in haft towards

lerufalem with atroupeof horfemen,and
a

|{ multitude of people in battell aray, be-

gan to hinder the bHilders,and the buildine

of the Temple in lerufalem ceafed vntifl

the fecond ycere of the reigne of Daiius

King ofthe Perfiar.s.

CHAP. III.
4 titreefiritte to excelieach ether inxpife Jpeachts. 5 Ttfey

refine tlxmfeln€i to the iudgement ofthe Kj^. 1 8 Vie

firfi dedareth the firen^h oflViiie.

NOwwhen Darius reigned, hemadca
great feaft vnto all his fubieds, and

vnto all his houfhold,and vnto al the prin-

ces ofMedia and Periia,

2 And to all the goucmours and cap-

taines, & hemenants that were vnder him,
from India vnto Ethiopia, ofan hundrcth

twenty and feuen prouinces.

J And when they had eaten and drun-

ken, and being fatiffiedwere gone home,
then Darius the King went into his bed-

chamber, and flept, & foone after awaked.

4 Then three yong men that were of

the guard, that kept the Kings body, (pake

one to another:

5 Let euery one ofvs (peake a fentence:

he that (hall oucrcome,and whofe fenteace

fhall feeme wifer then the others, vnto him
fhall the King Darius giue great gifts, and
great things in token ofvitftory :

6 As to be clothed in purpIc,to drinkc

in gold,and to (lecpe vpon gold,and a cha-

riot with bridles ofgold, and an head-tyre

offine linen, and a chaine about his necke:

7 And hec lliall fit next to Darius , be-

caufe of hiswifedomc, and fhall be called,

Darius his coufin.

8 And then euery one wrote his fen.

tenccjfcaled it,and laicd it vnderKing Da-

rius his pillow,

9 And faid,that when the King is rifen,

fome will giue him the writings , and of
whofc fide the King , and the three princes

of Perfia fiiall iudgc,that his fentence is

the wifeft, to him fliall the vidory be giuen

as was appointed.

I o The iirlt wrote: Wine is the ftrongeft.

II The

\lOr,asreat

tuitnber oj

foaldters.
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\lO>;ceHr'/(U.

Oy,hatte the

iofttmand.

1 1 The fecond wrote : The King is

ftrongeft.

I s The third wrote • Women are ftron-

geft, but aboue all tilings tructh beareth a-

wny the vidory.

I
I % Now when the king was rifen vpj

they tooke their writings ,and dclmcred

them vnto himj.nnd fo he read them.

14 And fending forthjhee c.illed all the

Princes ofPerfia and Media , and the go-

uernours,and the captaincs, and thelieute-

nants,and the chiefe officers,

I f And late him downe in the |(
royall

feate of ludgemenr, and the writings were

read before them

:

16 And he laid,Call the yongmcn,and
they (hall declare their ownt fencenccs : fo

they were called,and came in.

1

7

And he faid vnto thcm,Declare vn-

to vs your minde, concerning the writings.

Then began the rirft, who had fpokenof

the ftrength ofwine

;

18 And he faid thus : Oyee men, how
exceeding ftrong is wine ! it caufcth all men
toerrethatdrin'keit:

19 Itmakcththemindcoftheking,a:nd
of thefatherleflechilde to bee all one: of
the bondman and ofthe freeman, of the

poore man and ofthe rich

:

20 It turneth alfo euery thought into

iollitie and nurth, fo tLot a manretnem-
brcth neither forownor debt :

2

1

And It maketh eucry heart rich , (o

that a man remembreth neither king nor

gouernour
J
and it maketh to fpeakc all

things by talents ;

z And wlien they are in their cups,they

forget their lone both to friends and bre-

thren,and ahtle after draw outfwords:

g But when they are from the wine,

they remember not what they haue done,

24 O yc men, IS not wine the ftrongeft,

that enforceth to doe thus ? Andwhen he
had fo ipoken,he held his peace.

CHAP. nil.
1 The ^eetnd cUdanth tt}e forptr of a I^ng. 14 The

t^rd,thrfirceofvpon^t': : jj ar.dofTrueth. /^i V^e

thirdiiiKd^fdts be rp fc(i^ 47 a^id ohtameth Letters of
the K^n^to bmldlcrufilfw. 58 Hec^rtijfithGod,

andj'hewah hu bnthren tphat iutiMi doyie.

THen the fecond that had fpoken of the

ftrength ofthe King,began to fiyj

2 O yee men , doe not men excell in

ftrength , that
f|
beare rule ouer Sea and

land,and all things in them ?

U
But yet the King is more mighty ;

for hee is lord of all thefe things , andhrth
dominion ouer them, and whatfoeuer hec

commandeth them , they doe:

4 If hee bid them make warre the one
againft the other, they doe it: if hee fend

them out againft the enemies,they go, and

breake downe mountamcs, walks, and
towres.

f They flay and are flaine , and tranf-

grellenot the Knags commaundement: li

they get thevidorie, they bring all to the

Kingjas well the fpoile as all things elfe.

6 Likemfc for thofe that are no foul-

diers, and haue not to doe with warres, but

vfe husbandrie ; when they haue reaped a--

garne , that whicli they had fowen , they

bring It to the King, and compell oiic ano-

ther to pay tribute vnto the King.

7 And yet hee is but one man j if hee

command to kill,they kill, ifhe command
to fpare,thcy fpare.

8 Ifhe command te fmite, they finite;

ifhee commaund to make dcfolate, they

make defolate j if he commaund to build,

they build

:

9 Ifhe command to cut downe,thev cut

downe; ifhe command to plant,they plant.

10 So all his people ana his armies obey

him; furthermore he lieth downe,he eateth

and drinketh,and taketh his reft.

10 And thefe keepe (watch) round a-

bout him, neither
()
may any one depart,

and doe his owne bui!inelic,neither difobey

they him in any thing.

12 O ye men, how fhould not the King
be mightieft , when in fuch fort he is obey-

ed ? and he held his tongue.

1 5 f Then the third ; who had ipoken

ofwomen, andofthetrueth (this wasZo-
robabel) beganne to fpeakc.

14 O yee men, it is not the great King,
nor the multitude ofmen, neither is it wine
thatfexcellcth; who isit thenthatruleth

them, or hath the lordihip ouer them, are

they notwomen ?

1

5

Women luue borne the King and all

the people,that beare rule by fea and land.

16 Euen of them came they : and they

nourifhed them vp that planted the vine-

yards from whence the wine commcth.

1

7

Thefi alfo make girments for men;
thefe bring glory vnto men, and witliout

women cannot men be.

1

8

Yea and li men haue gathered t02c-

thcr gold and (iluer , or any other goodly

thing, doe they not loue a woman,whi«h is

comely in fauour and beautie ?

1

9

And letting all thofe things goc,doc

they not gape , and euen with open mouth
Hxc!

t HebMo^
fbrce,
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k ^Jgad.

1 Bi^lti,

^l«rhez.e^

kja.

n Befai.

O Bethlehem.

p ^fmtMth.

q [QriaP)ia-

f Gabal).

Bethel.

X MaghLii,

Lodh^:l

t Scnaah.

a ledau^j.

b Immar.

C Pafhur.

d H^ir.m.

e Or,z\j.

: uidnigto

•f cfp:es.

V ihuiitis

titd, Ezra

2.40. the

Jiwies ofle-

fl}Ha,nt:dCad-

•d,ofihe

fonnes of Ho-

daitiah.

g SliaHnw.

h ^ur.

k Hatita.

] Shobai.

I J The fonnes of Bebai , lixe huadreth

twenty andthtee: the fonnes of (/;) Sadas,

thrc€ thoufW two hundicd twenty & two:

1

4

The fonnes ofAdonicam, lixe hun-
dred fixtic and feuen: the fonnes of (/) Ba-
goijtwo thoufand fixty and fixe: the fonnes

of Adin, foure hundred fifty and foure

:

15 The fonnes of(w) Atetezi.iSjnine-

tie and two: the fonnes ofCdlan and Azc-
tas, threefcore and feucn:^the fonnes ofA-
zuran, foure hundred thirty and two.

1 6 The fonnes ofAnanias, an hundred
and one : the fonnes ofAtom thirtie two,

and the fonne of( w ) Bafia, three hundred

twenty and three ; the fonnes of Azephu-
rith,an hundred and two

:

1

7

The fonnes of Meterus, three thou-

fand and fiue : the fonnes of (
r. ) Bethlo-

mon,an hundred twenty and three.

I S They of Netoph ih fifty and fiue

:

they ofAn.ithoth,an hundred hfty &eight:

they of(p)Bcthfamos,fourtie and two:

ipThey oi(cj) Kiriathianus,twentie and
fiue: they oiCaphira and Bcrotii, feuen

hundred fourrie and three : they of Pyra,

feuQn hundred

:

20 They of Chadias and Ammidioi,
foure hundred twenty and two : they of

(j)Cyrama,and (f) Gabdcs,fixe hundred
twemic and one

:

21 They of (
r
) Macalon, an hundred

twentie and two : they of (c) Bitolius fiftie

and two : the fonnes of(jf)Nephis,an hun-
dred fiftie and fixe,

22 The fonnes of (j)Calamolalus,nnd
OnuSjfeuen hundred twoitie and fiue : the

fonnes of lerechus , two hundred fourtic

and fiue

:

25 The fonnes of (2^) Annaas, three

thoufand three hundred and thirti.'

:

24 The priefts,the fonnes of(«)Ieddu5

the fonne of lefus, among the fonnes of
Sanafib, nine hundred feuenty & two : the
fo'nsof(6) Meruth,athoufind fifty &two.

2 ^ Thefonncsof (f)Phafiaron,.5 thou-
fand fourtie and feuen : the fonnes of
(d) Carme (-) a thoufand and feuente- .-.e,

2 6 The Lcuites: the fonnes of(/; lellue,

andCadmiel, and danuas,and Sudjas,it-

uentie and foure.

27 The holy fingers : the fdnncsofA-
faph an hundred twentie and eight.

28 The porters: the fonnes of (?;) Sa-
Kim, the fonnes of latal, tiefoaiiesof
Talmon, the fonnes of (/) Dicobi, the

fonnes of(k) Tet?.,thc fonnes of (I) Sami,
in all an hundred thirty and nine.

29 The (eruants 0/ tne I c nple: the

fons of(ot) tifiUjthv fons of ('•) Afipha,the

foas of Tab lothjthe fons of (-) Ceras : the

fons of (,") Sud, the fonnes of (y) Phaleas,

the fons of Labana, theTons of (' ) Graba

.

5 o The fonnes oi' (/) Acua, the fonnes

ofVta,the fonnes of (/) Cetab, the fonnes

ofAgaba,thefo,-!nes of (w) Subai, the fons

ofA.ian,thc fonnes of (*:)Cathua,thc fons
of(j) Geddur:

^i The fonnes of(:<;_) Aims, the fonnes

of(4) Daifxn, the fonnes of (')Noeba,the
fonnes ofChafeba, the fonnes of (c) Ga-
zcra, the fonnes of («/) Azii, the fonnes of

Phinees,thcfonncsof Azara, the fons

of (/) Baftai, the fonnes of (g) Afna,the
fonnes of (/a) Meani, thcfo.-snesof (/) Na-
phifi, the fonnes of (^) Acub,the fo.ines of

(:')Afipha,the fonnes of(w)Aflur,the fons

ofPharadm,thc fonnes of (^) B ifiloth.

:>z The fonnes of(0) Mecda : the fons

ofCoutha , the fonnes of (") Chuea, the

fonnes of (^)Chareus,the fonnes of(r)A-

ferer,thc fonnes of(/") Thomoijthe fonnes

of (/•) Nafith, the fonnes ofAtipha,

3 3 The fonnes ofthe fciuants of Solo-
mon : the fonnes of(v) Azaphion,thefons

of (at) Pharira, the fonnes of(7) Iocli,the

fonnes of (:^) Lozon,thel'onntsof0 If-

daeljthe fonnes of (Z')Sapheth:

34 Thefonncs oP(f)H3gia,the fonnes

of(V)Phacareth, the fonnes of Sabie, the

fonnes of Sarothie, the fonnes of Mafias,
the fonnes ofGar,the fonnes ofAddus,the

fonnes of Suba,thc fonnes ofApherrajthe

fonnes ofBarodis, the fonnes ofSabat, the
fonnes ofAUom.

3 5 All the minifters ofthe Temple,and
the fonnes of the feruan s of Solomon,
were three hundred feuentie and two,

76 Thefe came vp from Thermeleth
and Thelerf s, Charaathalar leadingthem

and Aalar.

37 Neither could they fhew th'eir fami-

lies,nor their ftocke,how theywere ofIfra-

el : t'-'C fonnes ofQ Lndan , the fonnes of

(/) Ban, the fonnes of (5) Necodan , fixe

hundred fiftie and two.

^ 8 And of the Pnefls that vfurped the

ofHce of the Prie{lhood,& were not found,

the fonnes of {h) Obdia: the fonnes of

(/) Accoz , the fonnes of (l\ ) Addus , who
married Augia one ofthe daughters ofBer-
zelus,and was named after his name.

5 9 And when the defcription ofthe kin-

red of thefe men was fought in the Regi-

fter,and wasnot found, they were remoued

ham

m Zich.

n Hajn^ia.

Kjros,

p Staha.

q Tadon.

r <Agab.ih.

f ^^itb.

t Hagab.

H Shntnlat.

X Giddes.

y Gaktr.

Z \cauib.

a T{ez,m,

b 'J^ecodiih,

C Gui^m.
d Huz^zj%.

e Pafeah,

t" ^Befai.

g ^f:ah.

h 'T^eumin.

i Nephufin.

1 Hacitpa.

rn Haybar.
n BazJiitb.

o Mehida.

p Harjha.

q B.ircos.

i Sijera.

f Tl:amat.

c Nezjah.

u Sophcrelh.

X Ihrtida.

y ladah.

X Di'-rcon.

J Giddei.

b Shephap^ih.

C Hatti.

d Phoceroth

Hizjubuim,

Ezjra 2.25.

e Delai'tlj.

f Tobtah,

g '2^ecod.%h.

h Hohiti/th

i Co!.

k 'Barzjlai.
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from cxecutingthe office ofy Priefthood.

40 For vnto them faid (| Nch€mias,and
Athnrias, that they fhould not be partakers

of the holy things, till there arofe vp an
highpriefl, clothed with t Do(5lrine and
Trueth.

41 So of Ifrael from them oftwclue

yeeresolde and vpward, they ivcrc all in.

number fourty thouland , belide men fer-

lunts and women fcruants , two thoiifand

three hundred and lixtie.

42 Theirfjmea fcruants and handmaids
werefcuen thoufmd three hundred fomtie
and feuen: the iinging men and finging wo-
men,tvvohundr«dfourticand Hue.

I 4 J
Foui-e hundred thirtyand fine camels,

feuen thoufind thirty and fixe horfcs , two
hundred fourty and hue mules , * fiue thou-

fand fiue hundred twenty and fiue
(j beafts

vfed to the yoke.

44 And certaine ofthe chiefe oftheir fi-

milics , when they came to tlie Temple of
God that is in Icrufalcm, vowed tofet vp'

thchoufeagaine in his owne place accor-

ding to their abilitie :

4 5 Aad to giueinto the holy treafury of
the workeSja thoufand pounds ofgold, fiue

thoufand offiluer, and an hundred prieftly

veftments.

56 And fo dwelt thepriefts,and the Lc-

uites,andthe people in lerufalem, andm
the countrey : the Singers alfo and the por-

ters,and alllfrael in their villages.

47 Butwhen the feuenth moneth was at

hand, and when the children ofIfrael were

euery man in his owne place, they came al-

together with one conJfent into the open

place of the firftjjgate whic h is towards the

Eaft.

48 Then Hood vp leflis the fonne of

Iofedec,3ndhisbretiu-en the priells,and

Zorobabel the fonne of Salathiel, and his

brethren , and made ready the Altar of the

God ofKrael,

49 To oJl'er burnt (acrifices vpon it, ac-

cording as it is exprefly commanded in the

booke ofMofcs the man of God.

50 And there were gathered vnto them
out ofthe other natios ofthe land,& they e-

rcded the Altar vpon his owne place , be-

caufe all the nations ofthe land were at cn-

mitie with them , andopprcffedthcmjand

they oitcrcd the facnficts according to the

time ,3nd burnt offerings to the Lord both

morning and cucninc.

5 1 Alfo they hel'd the feaft of Taber-

nacles,asit is commanded inthckw,and(»/-

/«re</facriHce$ dayly as was meet

:

<i
I And atter,thatthc|(continuaUobk-

{ions,& thcfacrifice ofthe Sabbaths and of

the NewMoones,and of all holyfeafts.

5 J And allthey thatjjhad made any vow
to Godibtg\nneto oft'crfacrificesto God
from the firlt day ofthe feuenth nioncth,

although the Temple ofthe Lord was not

yet built.

^4 And they gaue vnto the Mafons and
Caipcnters,money, meate and drinke with

cheerefuUncflc,

$ J Vnto them of Sidon alfo and Tyre,
they gaiie carres that they iliould bring Ce-
dr.r trees from Libanus , which fliouM bee

bioughtbyflotcstothehauenofloppe,ac-

cording as it was commandedthem by Cy-
rus King ofthe Perfians.

$6 Andinthefecondyeereand fecond

moneth,after his comming to the Temple
ofGod at lerufalem began Zorobabel the

forme ofSalathie],& lefusthe fonne oflo-
fedec , and their brethren and the priefts,

& the Leuites, and all they that were come
vnto lerufalem out ofthe captiuity:

57 And they layd the foundation ofthe

houfe ofGodjin the firft day ofthe fecond

monethjin the fecond yeere after they were
come to lury and lerufalem.

5: 8 )j
And they appointed the Leuites from

twentie yeeres olde,ouer the workes ofthe

Lord.Thenftoodvp lefusandhisfonnes,
and brethren,3nd Cadmiel his brother,and

the fonnes ofMadiabun^with the fonnes of
loda the fonne ofEliaduUjWiththcir fonnes
and brcthen, all Leuites, with one accord

(I
fetters forward ofthe bufinefre,labouring

to aduance the workes in the houfe ofGod.
So the workemcn built the Temple of
the Lord.

59 And the Priefts ftood arayed in their

veltimentswithmuficallinftruments, and
trumpets, ai)d the Leuites the fonnes ofA-
fiph had Cymbals ?

60 Singing fongs ofthankefgiuing,and
praifing the Lord

{|
according as Dauid the

king oflfrael had ordained.

6

1

And they fung with loud voices fongs

to the praifc ofthe Lord : becaufe his mer-

cy and glory is foreuerin'all Ifrael.

6z And al the people founded trumpets

and lliouted with a loud voice,fingir,g fongs

ofthankefgiuingvnto the Lord for the rea-

ring vp ofthe hoirfe ofthe Lord.

6
J
*Alfo ofthe Pricftes and Leuites and

ofthe chiefe of their families the ancients

who had feenethe former houfe , came to

k

crpu:
I

lowed. !

WSceEzjta.

\\Or,oitnfeers

orencoragiYs

ofthem that

ipifl gin in the

houfe oft'iX

Lord,

\\Or,nfttrtke

m.inncTofDa.

md!(j^n^of

Ifr^l
^

•Exra.3.

'3-
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1

iJAfdr-had-

ii ^

\\Vmllthefe-

ccndycrc of

Dr^riiu Ezjra
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the building ofthis v/ithv/ccping and grcac , wit

crying.

64 But many with trumpets & ioy (hou-

ted with loud voice.

6^ Infomuch that the trumpets aright

not be
(i
heard forthc weeping ofthe peo-

plc:yet the multitude founded marueiloufly

fo that it was heard afarre off.

66 Wherefore when the enemies ofthe

Tribe ofluda and Bcniamin heard it, they

came to kno.v what that noife of trumpets

Ihouldmeanc.

6J And they perceiued , that they thit

were ofthe capriuitic did build the temple

vnto the Lord God oflfracl.

65 So they went to Zorobabcl and
Iefus,andtothechiefeofthefimilies , and

fayd vnto them. Wee will build together

with you.

69 Forvvelikewifc,asyou,do obey your

Lordjinddoe facrifice vnto him from the

dayes of j|
Afbazareth the king ofthe Affy-

rians who brought vs hither.

70 Then Zorobabel and lefus , and the

chiefeofyfamihesoflfraelfud vnto them.

It is not for vs and you to build together an

houfe vnto the Lord our God.

5 1 We our felues alone wil build vnto the

Lord ofIfracl,according as Cyrus the king

ofthe Perfians hath commanded vs.

7 z But the heathen ofthe land lying hea-

uy vponthc inhabitants of ludca, and hol-

ding them li:raite,hindrcd their building:

7 J
Afid by theirfecretplotSjindpopular

pcrfwa(ions,andcommotions,thcyhindred

the finifliing of the building, all y time that

king Cyrus liued , fo they were hindred

from building for the fpacc of
J|
two yeercs,

vntill the rei^ne of Darius.

riuh

led on

Sathrabuzincs,and his connpanions,

and laid vnto them, ^,

4 By whofc appointment do^u build

this houfe and this roofe , and p(;;§Drme all

the other things? and who are theworkc-

mcn that perfcrme thefe things ?

'

f Ncucrthelefle the Elders ofthe Icwes

obtained fauour:bccaufe the Lord had vi-

fited the captiuitie.

6 And tney were not hindred from buil-

ding vntill fiich time as figniiication was gi-

uen vnto Darius concerning them, and an

anlwerc rccciucd.

7 The coppyof the letters which Si-

finnes gouernor ofSyri.i,3nd Phenicc, and

Sathrabuz.mes with their companions ru-

lers in Syria & Phenice,wrote andftnt vnto

Darius,To king Darius,greeting.

8 Let ail things becknowen vnto our

lord the king , that being come into the

countrey of ludea, and cntred into the city

oflerufalem , we found in the citie ofleru-

falem the ancients of the lewcs that were

ofthe captiuitie.

jrTJuilding an houfe vnto the Lord great

<tWnew,ofhewcn and coftly ll:ones,3nd tlie

timber already laid vpon the walles.

I o And thofc works are done with great

fpeed e,and the worke goeth on profperouf-

ly in their handes,and with all glory and di-

ligence is it made.

I I Then asked wc the Elders, faying.

By whofc commandement build you this

houfe, and lay the foundations of thefe

workes ?

1 1 Therefore to the intent thatwe might

giue knowledgcvnto thee by writing,wc de-

manded ofthem who were the chiefe doers

]uired ofthem the names inwri-

\\Or,Shitber.

CHAP. VL
' TheProphts Htrrcvpthel'eople toLuildtheTem{>lc 8

Dorm it johcitidto hinder it. 27 But hcc docth

further It by dlrncaiics, jj nud threatiieih ihofeih.-.t

JUll hinder IT.

NOw in the fecondycereofthe reigne

of Darius, Aggcus, and Zacharias
thefonne ef

(j Addo, the prophets prophc-
fied vnto the lewes, in lurie and lerufalem

in the Name of the Lord Godof Ifracl

(|which was vpon them.

I 2 Then Hood vp Zorobahel thefonne

I

ofSalarhit],nnd Icfnsthcfon oi lofcdcc,

I

and began to build the lioufc of the Lord

j

at lerufalem , the. prophets of the Lord
being with thcm^^znd helping them.

3 *At the fame time came vnto them,||Si-

finnes the gouernor ofSyria, aud Phenice,

and^

ting oftheirprincipall men.

I ^ So they gauc vs this anfwerc : Wee
are the feruints of the Lord which made
heauen and earth.

1 4 And as for this houfe,it was builded

many yeeres agoe, by a king of Jfrael great

and ftrong,and was hnillied.

1
5' But when our fathers prouoked God

vnto wrath and finned againft the Lord of

Ifrael whichisinheauen,hegauethem ouer

into the po
Babylon ofthe Chaldces

16 Who pulled downe the houfe and

burnt it, and cc.vicd away the people cap-

tiues vnto Babylon.

1

7

But in the firit yeerc that King Cyrus
reigned ouer the country ofBabylon,Cyrus.

the king wrote to build vp this houfe.
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llOr, Zoroba.
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1

8

And the holy veflcls of gold and of

filuei-,thit Nabiichadonofor h.id caricd a-

vvjy out dftheh Aifeatleiufalem, and had

fet thenf4 in his ownc temple, thofe Cyrus
the king' brought foorth againeoutofthe

temple at Babylon , and they were deli-

ucred to
\\
Zorobabeland to Sanabaflarus

the ruler,

1

9

With commandement that he fhould

Carrie away the fame veflels , and put them
in the Temple at lerufalem , and that the

Temple of the Lord (lionld bee builtm

his place.

2 Then the fame Sanabaflarus being-

come hither, layd the foundations ofthe
houfe ofthe Lord at lerufalem -, and from
that time to this , being ftill a building, it is

not yet fully ended.

a I Now therefore ifitfeeme good vnto
thekingjletfearchbe madeamong thc||re-

cords ofi^ng Cyrus.

2 2 And it it be found,that the building

ofthe houfe ofthe Lord at leryfalem hath

bene done with the confent ofKing Cyrus,

and ifour lord the king be To minded, let

him fignific vnto vs thereof.

2 5 Then commaunded king Darius to

feeke among the records at Babylon: and

fo at Ecbatana the palace \vhich h in the

country ofMedia,tnere wasfound a|| roule

wherein thefc things were recorded.

24 In the fiift yeere ofthe reigne ofCy-
rus , K ing Cyrus cbmmaundcd that the

houfe ofthe Lord at lerufalem fhould bcc

built againe where they doe facrificc with

contiuuall fire.

2 J Whofc height fhall be fixtie cubites,

and the breadth (iitie cubites , with three

rowes ofhcwen ftones,and one row of new
wood ofthat countrey, and the expenfes

thereof to bee giuen out of the houfe of
king Cyrus.

26 And that the holy vefTels ofthe houfe

ofthe Lord both ofgold & filuer that Na-
buchadonozortooke out ofthe houfe at le-

rufalcm,and brought to Babylon, fhould be

reftored to the houfe at lerufalem , & be fet

in the place where they were before.

2 7 And alfo he commanded that Sifinnes

the goucrnour of Syria and Fhenice, and

Sathrabuzanes,and theircompanions, and

tliofc whichwere appointed rulers in Syria,

and Phenice fliould be careful not to med-
dle with the place,but fufter Zorobabel the

feruant ofthe Lord, and goucrnour oflu-

de3,and the Eldersofthe Iewcs,K) build the

houfe ofthe Lord in that place.

28 I haue commanded alfo to haueit

built vpwhakagainc, and that they looke

dili gently tOTiclpe thofe that be ofthe c^p-

tiuine of the lewes , till the houfe of the

Lordbcfinilhed.

29 And out ofthe tribute ofCoelofyria,

and Phenicc,a portion carefully to be giuen

thefemen,for the facrifices of the Lord
|

that is y to Zorobabel the gouernonr , for
j

bullQcks,and rammcs,andTambes

;

j

71 o And alfo corne,falt,wine 8i oyle Sc that

;

continually euery ycerc without further
j

qucltion, according as the Prieftes that

l>ec in lerufalem (lull fignifie to bee day-

lyfpcnt:

3 1 That]} offerings may be mad e to the

moft high God/or the king & for his chil-

drenjand that they may pray for their lines.

J
2 Andhec commanded,thatwhofoc-

uer fliould tranfgreire, yea, or make hght

ofany thing afore fpoken or written, out of
j

his owne houfe Inouldatreebe taken, and
j

hcthereon behanged, and all his goods
!

fei zed for the king.

5 5 The Lord therefore whofe Name is

there called vpon,vtterly deliroy euery king

and nation ,tnat Itretcheth out his hand to

hinder or endammage that houfe of the

Lord in lerufalem.

j4 I Darius the king haue ordcined,

that according vnto thefe things it be done

with diligence.

CHAP. VIL

I Sijiimes and others, helpeforward by the lu'Ming. 5

TlieTemfleu fimjl}cd,und dedicated. 10 Viepajfee-

utriikeft.

THen * Sifinnes the goucrnour ofCoe-

lolyria/, and Phenice and Sathrabu-

zanes , with their companions follow-

ing the commaundcmentcs of King

Darius,

2 Did very carefully ouerfee the holy

workes,afrifting the ancients of the lewes,

andgouernours ofthe Temple.

5 And fo the holy workes profpercd,

when Aggcus,and Zacharias the Prophets

prophecied.

4 And they finilhed thefe things,by the

commandement ofthe Lord God ofIfrael,

and \vith(|the confent ofCyrus,Darius,and

ArtaxerxeSjkings ofPerfia.

^ And thus was the holy houfe finillied

in the || three and twentieth day of the

moneth Adar,inthe fixtyeere ofDarius

king ofthe Perfians.

6 And the children ofIfrachthepriefts,

and the Leuites , and other that were

\\Drinkeo£c.

ring!. k

*£ira.«.ij.'

\\Or,thede'

\Heb.tluiliirk

d.ij.Eijra,6 .1
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of the captiuitie, that were nddcd vnto

them 3 did according to the tl^gs written

a the booke of Mofes. ^
7 And to the dedication ofthe Temple

ofthe Lord, they oftcred an hundred bul-

lockes , two hundred rammes, foure hun-

dred lambcsi

8 And twelue goates fop the Hnne ofal

Ifrael , according^o the number of
[\
the

chiefe ofthe tribes of Ifrael.

9 The Priefts alf. and the Leuites,ftood

arayed in their veftments according to

theirfkinredsjinthe feruices otthe Lord

God of Ifrael according to the booke of

Mofestand the porters at euery g te.

I o And the childrenoflfra.lUthat were

ofy captiuitiCjheld the Pafleouer the four-

teenth day ofthe firft motieth,after that the

Priefts and the Leuites were fandified.

I I They that were ofthe captiuitie were

not allfanftified together : but the Leuites

were all fandified together,

1 2 Andfo they offered the Pafleouer for

all them ofthe captiuitie, and for their bre-

thren the Pricftes ,andforthcmfelues.

I ^ And the children ofIfrael that came

out ofthe captiuitie,didcate,euen all they

that had feparated themfelues from the a-

bominations of the people oftheland, and

fought the Lord.

14 And they kept the feaft of vnleaue-

ned bread fcuen dayes, making merry be-

fore the Lord.

1 f For that heehid turned the
[|
coun-

fell ofthe King ofAfTyria towards them to

ftrengthen their hands in the workes ofthe

LordGodoflfraeL

CHAP. VIIL
I Efdras hr'mjeth the K^npcommifionto build. ^ T'j*

copy of It. 28 Hccdedarelh the names and number

cfthofe that came mthhm: 61 ^ndhuiourmy. 71
He Limentetbtbef/iies of hit people, r)6 yy4iidfivcareth

the Trief:s to put asvay thc.rflraige tviues.

AND after thefe things , when Artax-

erxes the king ofthe Perfians reigned,

came Efdras the Tonne of Saraias,theronne

of!lF.2.erias3thefojiineofHelchiahjthefonne

ofSalam.

2 The Tonne ofSadduCjthe Tonne ofA-
chitob,thc fonne of Amarias, the fbnnc of

f|OzirtS,thc Tonne of(|Mcmeroth,theTonne

orZaraios,theTonneof||Saui3s,the Tonne

ofBoccasjthe Tonne ofAbifum ,the Tonne

ofPLinecSjthe Tonne ofEleaTar, the Tonne

ofAaron the f chiefcpncft.

5 This ETdras went vp from Babylon,

as a Scribe being veiy ready in the Lawe

of Moyfes , that was giuen by the God of

Ifrael,

4 And the king did him honour ; for he

found grace in his fight in all his requefts.

5 There went vp with him alfo certaine

of the children of Ifrael, of the Priefts, of

the Leuites, ofthe holy Singers, Porters,

and
II
Minifters of the Temple, vnto leru-

Talem,

6 In t the feucnth yeere of the reigne

ofking Artaxcrxes,in the fift moncth,(this

was the kinosTeuenth yeere) for they went

from Babyk)n in the firft day ofthe firft

' moneth, and came to lerufalem, according

to the
II
proTperous iourney which the Lord

gaue them.

7 For ETdras had very great skill, To

that he omitted nothing ofthe Law and

Commandemems of the Lord, but taught

all ITrael the Ordinances and ludge-

mcnts.

8 Now the copie oTthe ||
CommifTion

which was written from Artaxerxcs the

King, and came to ETdras the prieft and

reader ofthe Law of the Lord, is this that

Tolloweth,

9 King Artaxerxes vnto E fdras the prieft

andreacfer ofthe Law of the Lord,Tendeth

greeting.

10 Hauing determined to dealegraci-

oufly, I haue giuen order, that Tuch of the

nation ofthe lewes, and of the Priefts and

Leuites being within our Realmc, as are

willing and defirous, fhouldgoe with thee

vntoIeriiTalem.

1

1

As many thcreTore as haue a minde

thereunto, let them depart with thee, as it

hath Teemed good both to me, andmyTe-
uen friends the counfcllcrs,

12 That they may looke vnto the af-

faires of ludca and lerufalem, agreeably

tothuwhichisintheLaw of the Lord,

15 And carie the gifts vnto the Lord of

Ifrael to IcruTalem,which I and my friends

haue vowed, and all the eoldand filiicr that

in the countrey ofBabylon can be.,j| found,

to the Lord in leruT^lcm,

1 4 With that alTo whichis giuen of the

people, for the Temple of the Lord their

God at lerufalem ; and that filuer and gold"

may be colleftcd for buUockcs , rammes,

and' lambes,and things thereunto appertai-

ning,

1 5 To the end that they may offer Tacri-

fices vnto the Lord, vpon the Altar oTthe

Lord their God,which is in lerufalem.

16 And whatToeuer thou and thy brc-

liilii

Ij
%elhini

fSeeLzj-a

\\Or,fucctfic

\\ Or, decree.

\\
o^,g't.
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\\0r, meafurts

orfair, Sir*
7i».

fffebj>ftf»)ft

ihtt kriow

*£xra.7.i6.

thren will do
jj
with the (ilucr and goId,that

doe according to the will ofthy God.
17 And the holy veflels of the Lord

which are giuenthce,for the vfe ofy temple
ofthy God which is in lerufalcm, thou
(halt fet before thy God in lenilalem.

1

8

And whatfoeuer thing elfe thouflialt

remember for the vfe of the Temple of
thy God , thou (halt giueit out ofthe kings
treafury.

1

9

And I , king Artaxcntes , haue alfo

commanded the keepers ofthe tieafures in

Syriaand Phenice , that whatlbcucr Efdras

the prieft , and the reader ofthe law ofthe
moll high God thall fend for, they (liduld

giueit him with fpecd,

2 To the fumme ofan hundred talents

offiluer : likew ife alfo of wheat euen to an
hundred

\\
cores , and an hundred pieces of

wine,andothcr things in abundance.
II Let all things be performed after the

law of God diligently vnto the moll high
God,thatwr:.th come not vponthc king-
dome ofthe king and his fonnes.

22 I co:nmandyou .Ifothat ye require
no taxc^nor any other impofition of any of
:he Prieftes or ' cuites , or holy (ingcrs, or
poi teis,or n-.inifters ofthe temple,or ofany'
that hauc doings in this temple, and that
no man hauc authority to xmpofe any tiling

vpon them.

2 J And thoujEfdras , according to the
wifedome ofGod,ordainciudges,and iufti-

ces, th.nt they may iudgcinall Syriaand
Piienice,tall thole that know the law ofthy
God , ar.d tliofe that know it not thou
fhr.jt teach.

2 4 AndVhofoeuer (hall tranfgrefl'e the
law ofthy God,and of the king,flialbepu-

niDitd diligentlyjwhither it be by death or
other punilhment,bypenaltic ofmoney, or
byimpnfonment.

2 ^ fThen frid Efdras the ScribejBlelfed
be the onely Lord God ofmy fathers,who
hath put thcfe things into the heart ofthe
Kinp , m giorifie his houfe that is m le-
nifalem

j

2.6 And hath honoured me in the fight

ofthe King and his counfcUcrs and all his

flicnds and Nobles.

27 Thet -fore was I encour3ged,by the

helpe ofthe Lordmy God,i& gathered to-

gethermen ofJ frael to go vp with me

:

28 Andt!>-ic are the chiele according
to their famiL^i and fcueraldignuie$,that

went .vp with r.-e from Babylon in the

reigtic of Kjng Ax taxerxes.

29 OfthifonnesofPhinces, Gerfon:i
of tiic fonncs of Ithamar,|| Gama.l : ofthe

l^r'^-i^Zt
fonnesof Dauid, jj

Lcttus*thc fonuc of i[.jrjjj'_'."g^

Shcclienias

:

the lomics ut

^ o Oft'ic fonncs ofPharez, 7acharias, j
^'chem-hjoi

and with hiii were counted , an hundred I

pa'JJjJ'***

"*

and fifty men

:

J i,Ofth,.'fonnes ofPahath,Mo.ibjHlia-|

0:nas',th ; fonnc of
Jf
Zaraias , and with him j

li'-f'^l'Mah
'

two hundred men

:

\

i 2 Ofthe fonncs of|| Z.ithoe,Secheni- ' llO","/'''* '

as,thc fonne oflezelus.and with himthree '
J'""""/^'^

hundred men: Ofthe fonncs ofAdm , O-
betli the fonne ofJonathan , and with him
fcwo hundred and fifticmen.

5 5 OfrhefonncsofElam,Iofias,fonnc
ofj)Gothoh3s,and with him feuenty men.

J 4 Ofthe fonnes ofSaph.iti 'SjjjZaraias

fonne ofMichael,and with him|| threcfcore

and ten men.

g J Ofthe fonncs ofIoab,|| Abadias fonne
oi

(f Iezelus,aiid with him two hundred and

If
twelue men

;

J 6 Ofthe fonnes ofBanidjIIAfliilimoth
fonnc of lofiphias, and with him an hun-
dred and threefcore men :

?7 Of the fonnes of Babi, Zacharias
fonne ofBebai , and with him twentie and
eight men;

J 8 Ofthe fonncs of
f|
Aftathjiohanncs

fonne of\\ Acatan,and with him an hundred
and ten men :

5 9 Ofthe fonncs ofAdonicam the laft,

and thefe are the names ofthem, Eliphalct,

Ieuel,and
(j Samaias and with thcm(( feucn-

ry men

:

40 Ofthe fonnes off Bago,Vthi, the
fonne of Iftalcurus , and with him fcuen-
tie men

:

4

1

And thefe I gathered together to the
riuer', called

(j
Theras , where wee pitched

our tents three dayes, and then Ifuru. y-
edthcm.

42 But when I had found there none of
die pricfts and Leuites,

45 Thenfcnt I vntoEleazar and||Iduel,

and
Ij
Mafman,

44 AndAlnathan, andMamaias, and
Ijjioribas , and Nathan , Eunatan , Zacha

I

choitah thefo

of'lahazjd.

fHebr.ffiy

\\Or,^tt,a-

\\pr,Zebad,^

[\OrJonre

jcorcmcn,

\\Or,hlnd,

\\Or,dghteeiit

men.

\\Oi;ofthe

JoWKSofShl.
lofnirh the Jon

oflojifhiaii.

\\Or,Cata».

\\Or,Shemaia

\\Or,fix-ty»ui

\\0r, to vi,e ri-

uer calUd^-

l\Or,he runt-

bred the peopli

and theprtejls:

butfiund none

ofthefonnes

ofLem.

WOr^^itl.
\\Or^Shtm.tr.

tah.

Il0r,rar,l>.

l\Or,thefe

rrtmi names

witii theirge-

neratiim art

rightly difltn-

gn:fhed,ETra
~

6.

riaj and MofoUamon principall men and \\\Or,iddo.

learned. )jJ<^'-,»/

4 y And I bad them that they fhoiild po !

Ho^f/^'tt
vnto Saddeus the captaine ,who was in the

j
,Lw,VlwL

place ofthe treafury: Iplacecfca-

4<? And commaced them that they iliould ifipks^-

fpeake vnto Daddcas, and to|(his brethren,
| uorMachli

and to the trcafurers in that place' to fend
'

'
""^^

'
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\\Or,.ilfi Ha-

with him It-

jhaiah ofthe

fomiti »fMe-

hfethnn, Ezj:

^^Prtclmmtd.

\HehY.fHb-

(I
SerctiiAi,and

t

vsTiich men as might execute the Prieftes

office ill the houfc of the Lord.

47 And by the mighty hand ofour Lord
they brought vnto vs skilfulmen ofthe fons

olJjMoli,thclbnncofLcui5thefonneIfrael,

jl
Alebebia and his fonnes andhis brethren,

who wcreeightcenc.

48 AndAfebin, and Annuus,andOfa-
ias his brother ofthe fonnes ofChannune-

uSjand their fonnes were twentic men.

49 And of the fcruants ofthe Temple
whom Dauid h.id ordcincd,and the princi-

pal! men, for the feruice ofthe Lcuites (to

vvit)Thcferuants ofthe Temple, two hun-

dred and twenticjthe catalogue of,whofe

names were Ihewed.

<f
o And there 1 1| vowed a faft vnto the

yong men before our Lord,todelire ofhim
a profperous iourriey,both for vs,and them

th.u were with vs , for our children and for

the t cattell:

51 Forlwas afhamedto asketheking

footmen , and horfemcn , and conduce for

lai'cgard againft our adue rfaries.

5 X For wee had fnd vnto the king,'that

the power ofthe Lord our God,f]iould bee

with chem that fccke him, to fupport them

in ail vv:^ycs.

J I
And againe wc befought our Lord,

as touching thefe things, anci found him fa-

uourablcvntovs.

5^4 Then I fcpnr.ited twelue ofthe chiefe

ofthe priefts,
([ Hfebrias, and Aflanias, and

ten men oftheir brethren with them.

fj And I weighed them the gold, and
the filutr , and the holy vcfl' Is ofthe
houfe ofour Lord , which the Kine and his

counfv ll,and the princes, and ail llraclhad

giiien.'

5 6 And when I had weighed it , I de-

liucrcdvnto them fixe hundred and fiftie

talents of filuer, and llluer veilels of an
hundred talents, and an hundred talents

ofgolde.

<7 And twenty golden veflels,&tt^vclue

vcflels of brafle , cuen ofline brafle,ghtte-

ring like gold.

58 And I fayd vnto them, Both you:ire

holv vnto the Lord,and the vefl'els are holy

andthegold, andthe iiluerw a vowevnto
the Lord,the Lord ofour fluhers.

59 Watch ye, and keepe them till ye de-
liutr them to the chiefe of the priefts & Lc-
uites,nnd to the pnncip.ll men ofthe fami-
lies of Ifrael in Icrufalcm into the clum-
bers ofthe houfe ofour God.
60 So the pritfts and the Lcuiteswho

had receiued the fiUicr & the gold, and the
(

vcilcls,brought them vnto lerufalem into

the Temple of the Lord.

6\ And from the riuer Theras wee de-

parted the twelft day of the firft moneth,

and came to lerufalem by the mightiehand

ofour Lord, which was withvs:and from

the beginning ofou; [|iourney , the Lord de-

liuered vs from eutry enemic, and fo wee

cametolerufilem.

62 And when we had bene there three

djyes,the gold and filuer that was weigh-

ed ,was deliucred in the houfe ofour Lord
on the fourth day vnto|jMarmoth the priefl

thefoi'.neoflri.

6
J
And with him was Elea'zar the fonn e

of Phinces , and with them were loiabad

the fonne ofIefu,and
(| Moeth the fonnc of

SabbanjLeiutes: all was ^eliuertd them by

number and weight.

6^ And al the weight ofthem was writ-

ten vp the fame houre.

65 Moreouer they that were come out

ofthe captiuity oflered f^crifice vnto the

LordGod ofIfrael,eucn twelue bu' bck$ for

allfraeljfourefcoreand fixteene rammes,
66 fThreefcorc and twelue lanibesjgoates

*br a peace offering,twelue,all ofthem a (3.-

crifice totheLoid.

6j And they deliuered the kings com-
mandemcnts vnto the kings ftewards , and

to the goucrnouis of Coelofyria, and Phe-

nicc,and they honoured the people,and the

Temple ofGod.
68 Now when thefe things were done,

the rulers came vnto me,and (ayd:

6c) Tlie nation ofIfrael, the princes,the

priefles, and Lcuites hawe not put away

from them the ftrange people ofthe land

:

northe pollutions ofthe Gentiles,fott>//,of

the Chanaanites,Hittite$,Phcre(ites,Tebu-

fites , ajid theMoabites, Egyptians , and

Edomitcs.

70 * For both they&thcii-fonnes,haue

maried with their daughters, rndthe holy

feedc is mixed with the firange people of

theland, andfiom the beginning of this

matter,'' the rulers and thegre.nmenhaue

bene partakers ofthis iniquitie.

7

1

And aflbone as I had heard thefe

things,! rent my clothes, and the holy gar-

TOer.t,and pulled off the haire from off my
head,and beard,andfate mc downefadjand

very heauy.

72 So al they that were then mooued at

the word oftbe Lord God ofIfrr<eI,aflem-

bled vncome,whileft I mourned for the ini-

m the -KAj.

II
Or, vr.Xo

McriMoththe

forme efVria,l.\

thePmsl.

'\ Noadwhthc

fonne ej Bin-

]Helr.j7.

Lmbe',\2.hti

f^oAtsfon

finm o^erv.g.

*Eita.5,3.
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abtHidtd,

{Hebcr.hi^

£v.p 8.

quitic:bnt If-iteftjll fiill ofheauincfle,vn-

till the cucning facrifice.

7 5 Then iiling vp from the faft with my
clothes and the holy earment rent, & bow-
ing my knees , and itrttching foorth my
hands vnto the Lord ;

74 1 fayd,0 Lord I am confounded, and
afhamed before thy face

)

7 5 Forourllnnestare muhiphed aboue
our heads and our ignorances hauc reached
vp vnto heauen.

76 For euer fince the time ofour fathers

we have bene and arc in great Iinnc, euen vn-
to thisdiy:

77 And for our finncs and our fathers,

wc with our brethren , and our kings , and
curprieftes , were giuen vp vnto the Kings
ofthe earth , to the fword and to capti-

uitic , and for a pray with (hame vnto.

this day. / ,

r

78 And now in fome meafure hath

mercie beeiielhewed vnto vs from theeO
Lord, that thei e flioiJd bee left vs a roote,

and a name in the place ofthy Sanduary.

79 And to difcouer vnto vs a light in the

houfc ofthe Lord our God, and to giuc vs

I'oode in the tinve ofour feruitude.

80 Yca,whenwewerein bondige^wee
were not forfaken ofourLordjbut he made
vs gracious before the kings of Perfia, lo

that they gauevsfoode3

a I Yea , and honoured the Temple of
our Lord , and rajfed vp the dcfolatc Sion,

thu they haue giuen vs a fure abiding in lu-

rie,and Ieruf..lem,

8 i Ajid noWjO Lordjwhat fliall we fay

hailing tbefe tilings ? for we haue trar.fgicf-

fed thy Coramandcmcnts, which thou ga-

uell by the hand of thy feriunis the Pro-

phets/aying,

8
J 1 hat the land which yc enter into to

pTollefie as an heritage , is a land polluted

with the pollutionsof theftrangersof the

land, and they haue filled it with their vn-

cleannede.

8 4 Thcrforcnow flial ye not ioync your

d'ughters vnco their fonnes, neither fhal yc

take their d nighters vnto your fonnes.

S-r Morcoueryoufhalneucrfceketohaue

peace with them,that ye may be ftrong,and

eat the good things ofy lar.d5& that ye may
leaue the inheritance ofthe land vnto your

children for cuermore.

S6 And all that is befalkn,is done vnto

vs for our wicked woikes, and great finnes:

for thou , ,0 Lord , diddelt make our

(innes li^ht

:

87 And didft giue vnto vs fuch a roote

:

but wc haue turned backc rgiine totranf-

grcfll' thy Law, Sc ro mi.iglc our feluts with

che vncLannelle ofthe n..tions ofthcl.md.

88 ||Mighte{i;iiott!ioube.,ngrywith vs

todeftroyvs, till than hall left vs neither

root, feed, nor name ?

89 O Lord of Il'rael thou art true : for

we are left a root this d \y.

90 Behold, now arc wee before thee in

our iniquitiesjfor wc cannot Hand any lon-

ger by reafon ofthefe things before thee.

9

1

And as Elliras in his pi ayer made his

confefIion,weeping,and lying fi.n vpon the

ground before the Temple, there gathered

vnto him from lerul* lem,a very great mul-
titude of men, and women, and children

:

for there was great v/eeping among the

multitude,

92 Thenlechoniisthefonneofleeliis,
one ofthe fonnes of Ifrael called out and
fiid,O Efdras, wehiue finned againl'i the

LordGod,weh lie maried fir mge women
ofthe nations oftheland,and now is all If-

rael
(I
alort.

9 3 Let vs make an oath to the Lord,that

we will put away all our wines, which wee
haue taken of the heathen, with their chil-

dren,

94 Like as thou haft decreed , and as

many as doe obey the Law ofthe Lord.

9 5 Arife,indput in txcution: for to thee

doth this matter appertaine, and we will be

with thee . doev.diantly.

96 So Efdras arofe , andtooke an oath
ofthe chiefe of the Priefts, andLeuitesof
all t Ifrael to doe after thefe things, and/a

they fware.

CHAP. IX.
J

t-fdr^s ajjtmbkth all the ptifle. Jo They prfimtfi to

put array thefir.vigc mnts. 2 C Tl^e namesn^ >MnM,cr

ofthem that didfo. 40 The Law ojMofii n rtrj rjod

dedartd before all the peapU. 49 'n>ey veepe, ard are

f'M inxniiid ofthe FeaH cLiy.

THen Efdras rifing from the court of
the Temple, went to the chamber of

loanan the fonne of Eliafib,

z And remained there , and did cat no
meate nor drinke water, mourning for the

great init^uities ofthe muUitude.

5 And there was a proclamation in all

IU17 and lenifalem , to all them that were
ofthe captiuitiCjthatthey fhould be gathe-

red together at lei ufalcm

:

4 And that whofoeuermet not there

wuhin two or three daycs according as

t'.cEldersthat bare rule, appointed, their

cattell lliould bee fcizcd to the vfe of the

h A TenTple^
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Temple, and himfelte. j|
call out from them

thu were ofthe captiiutie.

< And in thicc dayts weic all they of

the tribe of lud-i and Bcniamin gathered

together atlcnifalem the twentieth day of

the ninth mnneth. .

6 And al the multitude fate trembling

in the broad court of the Temple ,becauk
oftheprefentfoule weather.

7 So Efdr.is arofc vp,& faid vnto them,

Yehmetr-mfgicfled the law in marrying

flnnge wiu(.s,tncrehy to increafc the lianes

oflfrad.

8 And now by confeUing giue glory

vnto the Lord Cjod ofourf titers

,

9 And doe his will , and itpr.ratct your

felues from the heathen ofthe landj^t from

the ftrange women.

{
I o 1 hen cryed the whole multitude and

1 faid with a loud voyce j Like as thou halt

; fpoken, fo will we doe.

;
II But forafmuch as the people are ma-

; ny,and it is foule wcather/o that we cannot

j
fland Without, and this is not a workeofa

I

o:iv or two, feemgour finne in thefc things

iiffpre^dfprre:

!
There fove It r the rulers of the mul-

w. ;,
' /.and let all themof ourhabi-

CJtio-> ::.., ii.ii--' ftrange wiucs, "ome at

th^tra '' :pp'-jmed,

1
J A.H -^/it} them therukn. and iudges

ofeuery pL "s. .; ).:.( v/c nirne away the wrath

of the Lord U <:o .j.for this matter.

1 4 Then l:jy.: -h' ri the fonne of Azael,

and Ezcchi- s thciba-: "-of TheocanuSj ac-

cordingly tooke this inof'cr vpon them :

and Mofollam, and Lcu.s, =
:

-i :>abbatheus

helped them,

WaafiM.

\Hihr. a
\n.rnc.

H pr,fwifica.

5 And they that were ( ;rt3mty.

did according to all thcfethingj

i6 AndEfdrasthePrieftchofevfi' !",'.n

theprincipnllmen of their families, nilly

name: and in the firft d.y of the tenth

m,onet!i, they fate together to cxamint the

matter.

17 So their caufc that held ftrange

wiiKSjWrs brought to an end in thefiift day

of the firft inoncth.

1 8 And of the Priefts that were come to-

gether, and had ftrange wiuts, there were

found

:

I
J)
Of thefonncsoflefus the fonneof

Tofedcc, and liis brethren, iJMatrhclas,and

Elea2ar,and
j|
Ioribus,and H loadanus.

20 And they gaue their handes to put a-

way their wiues, and to offer frammcs, to

make reconcilement for their jjerrors.

• z I And of the fonnes of EmmerjA na-

nias,and Zabdeus,& (a) Eanes,and (6)Sa-

1

meuis,and (c) Hierel, an^ (d) Azarias.

12 And of the fonnt4 of (c) Phufur,

Ellioaas, MafifiaSjIfmaeljand Nathaneel,

and (/) Ocidtlus, and (g) Talfas.

2 1 And of the Leuites : lofabad, and

Semis,& ('') Cohuswhowas called (')Ca-

htas,and ^ A) Patheus, and Iudas,& lonas.

24 Of the holy Singers : ( /) Eleazu-

ru$,Bacthuri»s.

z 5 Of the Porters : Sallumus , and

(»;) Tolbancs.

16 Of them oflfraci, of thefcnnesof

(«) Phoros, {<>) Hitrmas, and (f) Eddias,

andMeli.hiaSjnnd(^)Maclus,andElea2ar,

.-^nd (1) Afibias,nnd iiaanias.

i/ Of the fonnes of Ela, Matthaniis,

Zachrias, aiid(/') Hierielus, andHiere-

moth,and(r) Acdias,

2 8 And ot the fonnis of ( « ) Zarroth,

{x) Eliadas,(;y) th(imus,(:^)'Otiior.ij<:_.

lanmoth, and (a) Sabatus.,& (/>) Sard.us.

29 Of thefonnisof Lebai, lolianncs,

and Ananias, and (f) lofabad, and (c/) A-
matheis.

50 Of the fonnes of (<•) Many, (/)0-.
lamus,(^)Mamuchus, (/>) Iedtu$;iafu-

bus, (;) lafael, andHieremoth.

51 t And of the fonnes of Addi,Naa-
ihiiSjandMoofias, Lacunus,and Naidus,

and I'^'.th.'.nias, andSefthcl,Balunus,and U^
Man:i"^ .;s,

3 2 And ct th" h-' «" -^f Anms, Ilio«

nas,andAfeas,andJ.lik';!3!:/-:. : S.'bhtus,

and Simon Chofameus.

II AndofthefonsofAfom5(i^) Alt:-'

neus, and (/) Matthias,and (w) Bannaia,

Eljphalat,and Manafles, and Semci.

3 4 And of the foniics of Maani, Icre-

mias, Momdis, Omaenis, luel, ^•jabdai,

and Pclias, and Anos, Carabafion, and E-

n2ftbus,andMaranitanaimus,Eha(is,Ban-

nus, Eliali, Samis, Selenias , Nathani.is:

Andof :he fonnes of Ozora, Sefis, Efnl,

Azaslia^ > -natusj Zambis, lofiphus,

3 5 / .: . " the fonnes of Ethma, Ma-
zitiaSjZa. . : :a3,Edes,Tucl,Banaias.

56 Allthi't had taken ftrange wiucs,

and they put thziw awayv, ith their children.

? 7 And the priefli . and Leuites, & they

that were of Ifrael dwe!r in li rufalem, and
in the countrey, inthcr • Jay of thefe-

uenth moneth: fo the chii.,'i •< of Ifrael

were in their
j|
habitations.

3 8
*And the whole multitude came to-

gether with one accord, intoy brpad place

a Harim,

b MMjUh.
c Ithul.

e P'^KY.

{ lofabad,

h Kjlaitth.

i K^ilitah.

k Pethahiah,

I Elmjhtb.

tn Telem.

n P^refh.

O T^amuih,

p lepttah

r Makhuai'
f leind.

C ^Abdi.

u /i^aitH.

X Ehoaiai,

y Eluijhib.

7. Maiuaiiah

a S^b-d.

b >^7.iz^,

C Zabbai.

d ^Athlai.

e 'Bard.

t MeJhttiL'.K.

g xMallnch.

1] ^dataii.

^Ofu.c lame.

k >Mcnfn/n

\\Or,vtlUg€S.

'^Nehe.S.j.
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ofthe holy porch tow.ird the Eaft.
,

^ 9 And they fpake vnto EfJras the I

piicll: and reader, that hec would bring the

U\v ofM ofcs , that was giiien of the Lord

Godoflfrael.

40 So Efdras the chiefc prieft, brought

the lawc vnto the whole multitude from

man to woman, and to all the Pricftcs , to

hcire the law in the firli day of the feuenth

moneth.

4

1

And hec read in the broad court be-

fore the holy porch fro morning vnto mid-

day, before both men and women ; and ail

the multitude gaue heede vnto the law.

4z And Efdras the prieft, and reader of

the lavve flood vp, vpon a pulpit ofwood
which was m:tdcfr that purpofe.

45 Andthcre.'^oodvpbyhimMatathi-

as,Sammus, Ananias, Azarias,Vrias,||Eze-

cias,
(I
Bal.ifamuSjvpon the right hand.

II
Or, P(dMab.\

^^ AnJ ^,po„ his left hand flood
l|
Phil-

||S;?^t ' daiu$,Mifael, Melchias , j|
Lothafubus and

" Nabarias.

4 5 Then tookc Efdras the booke ofthe

law before the multitude: for he fate f ho-

nourably in the firft pb.ce in the fight of

them all.

46 And when he opened the lawe, they

flood all ftreight vp. So Efdras blefled the

Lord God m..11 high J the God ofholies

Almighty.

\\Or,H:lkiJ,.

\0r, Maajid}

f Htb.abouc

tbcmall.

Eira.7.

\\Or,ShaUHm.

47 And all the people anflvered Amen,
and lifting vp their hnndex they fell to rhc

ground,and worfliipped the Lord.

48 Alfo lefiis. Anus, Sarabias,Adimis,

Iacubus,Sibarcus,
t|
AuteaSiMaianeaSjOnd

Calitas,Azarias,andIoazabdus, and Ana-
nias, BiataSjthe Leuites caught the lawe of

the Lord , making ihem withal! to vnder-

flandit.

49 II
Then fpake Attharatcs vnto Ef-

dras the chiefc piiefl,and readerjand to the

Leuites that taught the multit^ide 3 eucn to

all, faying,

50 Tliis day is holy vnto the Lord^ for

they all wept when they heard the law.

5

1

Goe then and eate the fat,anddrinke

the fweetc , and fend part to
j|
them that

haue nothing.

<^i, For this day is holy vnto the Lord,

and bee not forrowfuU 5 for the Lord will

bringyou to honour.

5 3 So the Leuites pubhflicdall things

to the people , faying : This day is holy to

the Lord,Be not forrowfull.

54 Then went they theirway,euery one

to eate and drinkc, and make jnery, and to

giue part to them that had nothing, and to

make great cheere,

5 5 Becaufe they vnderflood the wordcs

wherein they were inflrufted , and for the

which they had beene afle mblcd.

WOrModiial).

hemiah a :(i

Eura the

l>ruf{ and

Sirihc,Ar;d

the LimXes

ihat vijhuneii

Thepeople, J'aid

vnxo ail the

fiople Nihan.

jjOc, thepen

^11. ESDRAS.
I.CHAP.

1 Efdras ucommatidid to rtproutibt people. 24 €ed

thrtatnah to cafl them of, I 5 and to giue their bou-

fes to ap(9pleofnmt_gra£e then they.

He fccondbookofthe

Prophet* Efdras, the

fonneofSaraitJS, the

fonncof Aiarias, the

fonne ofHelchias, the

v«\ fon of II
SadamiaSjthe

.i-bl^^^y| ;
' 'J'C ofSadoCjthe fon

oiAcl.;r?'.\

z The fonne of Achias . tat T^nnt of

Phinecs,the fonne ofHeli, the fonne of A-

marias, the fonneof Aziei , the fonne of

Marimoth,the fonne ofArna, the f nne of

Oiias, the fon ofCorith,the fonne ofAbi~

fei,the fon ofPhinees,the fon ofEleazar,

J
The fonne ofAaron , ofthe tribe of

Leui, which was captiue in the land ofthe

Males, in the reigne ofArtaxcrxeskingof

the Pci fians.

4 * And the word ofthe Lord came vn-
to mcjfaying,

J Goethyway, andlhewemy pcotsle

their finfull deeds, and their children their

wickednefTe which they haue done againfl

mee , they may tell their childrens chil-

dren,

6 Becaufe the fins of their fathers arc

increafed in them : for they haue forgotten

me,and haue offered vnto flrange gods.

7 Am not I cuen he that brought them

out ofthe land of Egypt, from the houfc of

bondage ? but they haue prouoked me vnto

wrath,and defpifcd my counfels.

8 VvW th -u off then the hairc of thy

head,and call .ill : \\\ vpon them, for they

haue not beene cL'. "nt v;iror-ylaw,but

It is a rebellious people. j

9 How long fliiill i forheirt ihem .w
\

to whom I haue done fo mucli good:- ;

I o * Many kings hr.ue I de^flroyed for i

their fakes , Pharao with his feroants , and

;

alll

Mfai.5g.i

a.
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*Num II.

2 4.iu(h 8.

* Exod. 1 4.

19.

jj
Orjireet.

*faxod.}. 10

and 4. 14
•Exo.1J.21

*Exo.i(>.J J

pfjl.104.4O

•Nura.t4.j,

'Wifd.i^.

* Numb. JO.

ij.Wifd.

A-

\\'Oi;abun-

ira.5 4.&
cxod.15.1j

bJta-rv'itcrs

or waters ef
M^ah.

Esod.jt.S

I

all his power hauc I fmitten downc.

1 1 All the nations haue I delti-oycd

before them , * and in the Eaft I haue fcat-

tcredthe people of two prouinces, eucnof

Tyius and Sidon, and naue limine all their

enemies.

1 1 Spcake thou therefore vnto them,

faying,Thus faith the Lord,

15
'^

I led you tlnough the Sea, and in

the beginning gauc you al::rgeandfafc(|

pailage, * I gauc you Moyfes for a leader,

and Aaron for a pricli,

14 * I gauc you light in a pillar offire,

and great wonders h.iue I done among
you^yet haue you forgotten mec, faith the

Lord.

I 5 Thus faith the Almightie Lord,The
quailes'^vvere as a token for you,I gaue you

tents for yourfafegard, neuerthelefle you
murmured there,

1 6 And triumphed not in my name for

the dellrudion ofyour cnemjcs , but euer

to this day doe ye yet murniurc.

17 Where are the benefits that I haue

done for you? when you were hungry and

thirftie in the wilderncfle , * did you not

csievntome?

1 SayingjWhy halt thou brought vs in-

to this wilderneflt' to kill vs ? It had beene

bcttcribrvstohaue fcrucd the Egyptians,,

then to die in this wildcrnefle.

19 Tncn had I piticv'pon yourmour-
ningSjand gaue you Manna to eat, ' fo yee

did eate Angels bread.

20 * When yee were thirftie , did I not

cleaue the rockc,and waters flowed outjjto

your fill? forthcheate I coueredyouwith
the leaues ofthe trees.

ill diuided among you a fruitful land,

I cafi out the Canaanites, the Phcrezites,

and the PhiUftines before you: * What fhal

I yet doe more for youjfaith the Lord?
1 z Thus faith the Almighty L ord when

you were in the wildcrnefle intheriuerof

the
(I
Amoritcs, being a thirfi,and blalphe-

uiingmyNanie,

2^1 gaue you not fire for your blafphe-

mics, but caft atreeinthe water,and made
theriucrfwect.

24 What fhnll I doe vnto thee, Ola-
cob ? thou * luda wouldeft not obey mc : I

will turnemce to other nations , and vnto
thofe will I giuc my Name , that they may
kccpe my Str.tutcs.

2 J Seeing yc h .ue forfake me,I wil for-

fakcyoualfo,wheyedefire mc to be graci-

ous vnto youjl flial haue no mercyvpo you

2 6 * Whenfocuer you (hal call vpon mc,
I will not heare you ; for yee haue defiled

your hands with blood , and your feete are

fwift to commit majiflaughtcr,

2 7 Yee haue not as it were forfaken mc,
but your owne felues/aith the Lord.

2 8 Thus faith the Almighty Lord,Haue
I not prayed you as a father his fonnes , as

a mother her daughters , and a nurfeher

young babes,

29 That ye would bee my people, |(
and

I fliould be yoiur God,that ye would be my
children,and I fliould be your father ?

30 * I gathered you together, as a hen
gathereth her chickens vnder her wings:

but now, whatfhall I doe vnto you ? I will

cafl you out from my face.

J
I * When you offer vnto mee , I will

turne my face from you ; for your folcmne

feafl daycs,your new Moone,and your cir-

cumcifions haue I forfaken.

52-1 fent vnto you my ferusnts the

Prophets, whom ye haue taken and flaine,

and torne their bodies in pieces , whofe

blood I will require of your handcs , faith

the Lord.

3 J
Thus faith the Almightie Lord

,

Your houfe is defolate, I will caft you out

as the wind doth ftubblc.

. 34 And your children fliall not bee

fruitfuU : for they haue defjifed my Com-
mandement,and done the thing that iscuil

before me.

j; J Your houles vvill I giue to a people

that fliall come,which not hauing heard of

ofrae^yetftiall belecue me,to whom I haue

flicwed no fignts , y et they liiaJl doe that I

haue commanded them.

3 6 They haue feene no Pi-ophets , yet

they fhal call their finnes to remembrance,
and acknowledge them.

3 7 I take to witnefl'e the grace ofthe peo-

ple to come, whofe httle ones rcioyce in

gladncfle : and though they haup notfccne

mewithbodily eyes, yet in fpirit they be-

lecue the thing that T fay.

J
8 And now brorhcr,behold what glo-

ry : nnd fee the people that commeth from
the Eaft.

39 Vnto whom I will giue for lea-

ders , Abraham , Ifaac , and Jacob, O-
feas,Amos,and Micheas,Ioel,Abdias, and

lonas,

40 Nahum , and Abacuc , Sopho-

nias , /-ggeus , Zacharic , and Mah-
chie, which is called alfo an " Angelofthe
Lord.

C H A R

^Ifa,i.i5

II
Or,*/

4

•Mtt.iJ.J7

*Ifa,i.ij.

Mala.J.
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IJ SatTdfTtttst

riath.

* Gcn.iy.

»4.

CHAP. IT.

I Cod nmplitincth of bti pctple: lo J'(t SJdrasisw'tl-

lid It cer/tfort difm. 34 'BtcMife ihey rcfujtd, the

Ger:tile< are called. 43 EfdrasfetththeSo/iheaJGod,

M>d t'nofe that arc: crowticd by km.

THus fnirh the Lord,I brought this peo-

ple out ofbond.-ge J andl gauethcm
my Commnundemcnts by my fcruants the

prophctSjwhom they would not hcare, but

defpiled my coiinrules.

2 The mother that bare thcni jHiith vn-

td them, Goc your vv^y yec children, for I

am awidowjandforAkcn.

5 I brought you vp with gladneflc, tut

with fonowe and hcauineflc hue I loft

you: for yec hiue finned before the Lord
your God, and done that thing that is euill

before him.

4 But whit fhall I now doe vnto you ?

I am a widowe and forfjkcn : goe your

way,O my children,and aske macybfthe
Lord.

J As for me,0 father,! call vpon thee

for a witnefle ouer the mother ofthefe chil-

drcn,which would not keepe my Couenat,

6 Th Jt thou bring them to confufion,

and their mother to aipoilcjihatthere msy
be no offlpring ofthem,

7 Let them bee fcattered abisoad a-

mong the heathen, let their names bccput
cut ofthe earth : for they haue defpifed my
KCouenanr.

8 Woe be vnto thee Afllir, thou that

hideftthevnrighteousinthee,Othouwic~

ked people, remember * what I didvnto
Sodomeand Gomorrhe.

57 Whofe land liethm clods ofpitch and
heapcs of afiics : euen Co alfo will I doe vn-

to them that heare me not , faith the Al-

mightic Lord.

10 Thus faith the Lord vnto Efdras,

Tell my people that I will giue them the

kingdome ofHierufilem , which Iwould
haue giucn vnto Ifracl.

1

1

Their glory alfo will I take vnto me,
and giusthefe the euerlaftmgTabernaclcs,

which I hr.d prepared for them.

I z They fliall haue the tree ofLife for

anoyntment of fwectefauour, theyfliali

neither labour,nor be weary.

1 J Goe and yc Ihal receiucrpray for few

d.iyes vnto you,that they may be fl.ortned:

tJitkinedome is already prepared for you:

Watch.

14 Take heauen and earth to witocfle;

for I haue broken the cuiil in pieces , and

created the good j for I liue , fiith the

Lord.

I J Mother, embrace thy children, and

f{
bring them vp with gl.idjiedCjmake their

feete ns faft as a pillar : for I haue chofen

theCjTith the Lord.

1 6 And thofe that be dead will I r:ife vp
againe from theirplaccs , and bring them
out ofthe gr-ucs : for I haueknowtn

}|
my

Nameinlliacl.

1 7 Fcarc not thou mother ofthechildren:
fori h.nie chofen thce,faith the Lord.

1

8

For thy hcipe I will fend my fcruants

Efay and Icremie , after whofe counfajle I

haue lanftified and prepared for thee twcluc

treeSjladcn with diuers fruits,

19 And as many fountaines flowing

with milke and hony : andfcucn mightie

mountaines , whereupon there grow rofes

and liliies , whereby I will till thy children

with ioy.

20 Doe right to the widowe, iudgefor

the fathcrlcs, giue to thcpoore, defend the

orphane,cIothe the naked,

2

1

Heale the broken & the weakcjl.'.ugh

not a lame man to fcorne,defcnd the mai-
med , and let the blind man come into the

fight ofmy cleareneflc.

2 2 Keepe the olde and yong within thy

walles.

2 J
* Wherlbeuer thou findeft the dead,

t take them and bury them, and I will giue

thee the firft place in my refuneftion.

24 Abide itil,0 my people,and take thy

reft,for thy quietnefle lliall come.

2 J Nourifli thy children, O thou good
nourcejftablifh their feete.

26 As for the fcruantswhom I haue gi-

uen thee,there fnal not one ofthem perilJj^

for I will require them from among thy

number.

27 Bccnotv/eary, forwhen the day of
trouble and heauin^He commeth , others

fhall weepe and be forrowful,but thou flialt

be mcrry.and haue abundance.

28 The heathen fhal enuy thee,but they

fliall bee able to doe nothing againll thee,

faith the Lord.

2 9 My hands Hial couer theCjfo that thy

children fhall not fee htll.

3 Be ioyfull,© thou mother, with tVy

children, for Iwilldeliuer thee, fayththe

Lord.

31 Remember thy children thntfleepe,

for I ftial bring them out ofthe fides ofthe

carth,and lliCV/ n-,crcy vnto them; for I am
mercifullfliith the Lord Almightie,
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\\Or,fre.

\Or,for.

tZ<*f.(

Reu.7.5).

\\Or,L«rd.

1 1 Embrace thy children vntill I come

and
It
fliew mercy vnto them: for my welles

run o u er,and my grace fiiall not failc.

J J I Efdras recciued a chirge of the

Lord vpon the m.ount Oreb, that I (hould

goevntolfrael^ but when I came vnto the,

they fet mc at nought, & dcfpifed the com-
mandemcnt of thi Lord.

34 And therefore I fay vnto yoUjOyee
heathen,that hcarc and vnderftand,Looke

for your {hepheard,hec fliall giueyou euer-

laftmg reftjfor he is nigh at hand,that fliall

come in the end ofthe world.

J J Bee ready to the reward ofthe king-

dome , for the cucrlafting light (hall fbine

vpon you for eucrmorc.

56 Flee the fhadovv ofthis \vorld,recciue

the ioyfiilneflTe ofyour glory : I teftific my
Sauiour openly.

57 O receiuethc gift that is giuen you,

and be glad, giuing thankcs vnto him that

hath called you to the hcnuenly kingdome.

5 8 Avife vp and ftand,behold the num-
ber ofthofe that bee fcaled

f | in the fcall of

the Lord:

5 9 Which arc departedfrom the fliadovv

ofthe world , and hauc receiued glorious

garments ofthe Lord.

40 Take thy numbcr,OSion,&tiTiut
vp thofe ofthineth.it are clothed in white,

which hauc fulfilled the Lawe of the

Lord.

41 The number of thy children whom
thou longcft for, is fulfilled: bcfeechthe

power ofthe Lord , that thy people which

n,-mc bcene called from tlic bcginning,may

be hallowed.

42*1 Efdras fawe vpon the mount Si-

on a great people,whom I could not num-
ber, and they all prnifed the Lord with

fongs.

4^ And in the middeft of them there

was a young man of a high ftaturc , taller

then al the reft,and vpon euery one oftheir
heads he fet crowncs , and was more exal-

ted,which I marueiled at greatly.

44 So I afkcd the Angel,andfaid,(| Sir,

what .ire thefc ?

4 f He anfwercd,and fnid vnto me,Thcfe
be they that haue put oif the mortall clo-

thing, and put on the immortall, and haue
confcffcd the Name ofGod; now arc they

j
crownccLand receiuepalmcs.

46 Then fjid I vnto the Angel, What

I

yong perfonisit that crowneth them, and
I giuetli them palmcs in their hands?

47 So he aniwcrtd , and faid vnto mcc.

It is the fonne of God , whom they hauc

confefled in the world. The began 1 great-

ly to commend them, that itood lo itiffely

for theName ofthe Lord.

48 Then the Angel faid vnto mee, Goc
thy way,and tell my people what manner of
things, and how great wonders ofthe Lord
thy God thou haft fecne.

CHAP. IIL
I Efdras if tratthltd, ij aiid ack>/eij>led^eth the Jmnes

ofthe people: 29 yetcompUinelh that the ieathtnvert

lords oner thtm,betn^rmrt rficktd then they,

IN the thirtieth yecre after the mine of

the citie, Iwas in Babylc n, and lay trou-

bled vponmy bed, and my thoughts came
vp ouer my heart.

r For I fawc the dcfolation of Sion,

and the wealth of tliem that dwelt at Ba-

bylon.

J
And my fpirit was fore moued,fo that

I be^an to fpe..kc words full offcare to the

molt High,and faid,

4 O Lord,whobcareft rule, thou fpa-

keft at thebcginning,when thou didft plant

the earth (& that thy felfe alone) and com-
mondedft the people,

5
* And gaueft a body vnto Adam

without foule , which was thcworkcman-
(Lip ofthine hands , anddidll brcatlic mco
him the breath ofhfe,and hec was m.idc li-

uing before thee.

6 And thou Icddeft him into paradifc,

which thy right hand hid planted , before

euer the earth c^me i'otward.

7 And vnto him thou gaueft comman-
dementtoloue thywpy, which hee tranf-

grefled,and immediately thou appointedft

death inhim,&in hisgenerations,ofwhom

came nations, tribes, people, andkinreds

out ofnumber
8 * And euery people walked after

their ownc will, .inddidwonderfullthin_5:

before thee, and delpifcd thycomwaunde
ments.

9 *Andagaineinprocefleoftimethou

broughteft the flood vpon thofe that dwelt

intheworld,and dellroyedftthcm.

I o And it came to pafle in cueiy ofthem,

thatas death was to Adam,fo was the flood

to thefe.

1 1 Ncuerthelefle one ofthem thou lef-

teft,namely " Noali with hishoufehold,of

whom came all righteous men.
I a And it happencd,that when they that

dwelt ^-pon the earth began to multiply,

and had gotten them many childr«n,afid

w ere a great people , they beganne againe

Jfi.

Gen. 1.7

*Gen.7,io.

i.Pct.j.20
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•Gen. I J. I

•Cen-ij.y.

*Gen, ai.i,

* Gen. J J.
ZJ,2«J.

*Rom.j.i
J.

exod. 1 5>,

i.deuc,4. 10

\\^7,dtonll

the genertitwr.

to bee more vngodly then the firft.

J I
Now when they hued fo wickedly

Before thee , * thou diddcit choofe thee a

who! e name was

ofIjrad,that

they fnould

keep; It With

ddigtiice.

'i.Sarn.K^.

•J-

• J.Sam. J.

man from among them
* Abriliam,

1

4

Him thou louedlt,and vnto him one-

ly thou lliewedft thy will :

1 5 And madei^ an eacrlaftingcouenant

with him ,
promifinghimth.it thou woul-

dhft ucuerforfakehis leede.

1

6

* And vnto him,thou gaueft Ifahac,

and * vnto Ifahac alfo thou gaucll lacob

and Efau. As for lacob thou * didft choofe

him to thee^and put by Efiu ; and fo lacob

became a great multitude,

17 And it came to paflc5that when thou

leddeft his fecde out of Egypt ,
* thou

broughtcft them vp to the mount Sina.

1

8

And bowing the heauenSjtliou dideft

fet faft the earth,mouedlt the whole world,

and madeft the depth to trcmblc,and trou-

bledfl the men of that age.

19 And thy glory went through foure

gates, offirCjand ofearthquakej&ofwind,

and ofcoldjthat thou mii^htefI giue the law

vnto the feed oflacob, (j
and diligence vn-

to the generation oflfrael.

20 And yet tookeft thou not away from

them a v/ick'cd heart , that thy lawe might

bring forth fruite in them.

21 For the firft Adam bearing a wicked

heart tranfgrefled,and was ouercome ^ and

fo be all they that are borne of him.

2 2 Tlius infirmity was made perma-

nent ; and the law (alfo) in the heart of the

people with themalignitie oftherootc/o

that tlie good departed away , and the euill

abode ftill.

2
J

So the times paflcd away , and the

yecres were brought to an ende :
* then

diddeft thou raife thee vp aferuant , called

Dauid.

24 * Whom thou commandedft to build

a citie vnto thy name, and to offer incenfe

and oblations vnto thee therein.

2y When this was done many yeeres,

then they thatinhabjted the citie forfooke

thee.

26 And in all things did euen as Adam,
and all his generations hnd done , for they

alfo had a wicked heart.

2 7 And fo thou gaucft the citie oucr in-

to the hands ofthine enemies.
28 Are their deedcs then any better

that inhabite Babylon, that thvy fliould

therefore hauc the dominion oucr.Sion ?

29 Fof when I came thither, and had

feene impieties without number, then my
foule fawc many euil doers in this thirtieth

yeere,fo that my heart failed me.

30 For I luuc feene how thou fuffereft

them finning, and haft fpired wicked do-
ers : and halt deftroyed tiiy people , and
haftprefemed thine enemies, and haft no:
fjgnifiedif.

J I 11
I doc not remember how this way

maybe left : Are they then ofBabylon bet-

ter then they ofSion ?

5 2 Or IS there any other people th.it

knoweth thee bcfides Ifrael ? or what gene-
ration hath fo belceuedthvCouenantsas
lacob ?

5 J
And yet their reward appeaicth not.

and their lahout hath no fruite : for I haue
gone here and there through the he.ithen,

and I fee that they
II
flowe in wealth, and

thinke not vpon thy commandements.

34 Weigh thou therefore ourwicked-
nefie now in the ballance , and theirs alfo

that dwell in the world:& fo fhal thy Name
nowhere be found,butin Ifrael,

5 <y Or when was it that they which
dwel vpon the earth,haue not finned in thy

fight?or what people hath fo kept thy com-
mandements ?

56 Thou {halt findc that Ifrael by name
hath kept thy precepts: but not the heathe,

CHAP. HIT.
I 7he ^ngtl declareth the i^norMiceof EfdrMtnGods
iud^cmems, i j and aduifeih him not to 7/uddU
ivith things about hu reach. 2 3 Neuerthelejfe EJdras

asketh dtntrs qKeJlioiis , and rccemth anjiftres to

them,

ANd the Angcll that was fent vnto mc,
whofe name was Vriel, gauemeean

anfWere,

2 And {aid. Thy heart hath gone too
farrc in this worId.& thinkeft thou to com-
prehend the way ofthe moft High ?

^ Then faidc I,Yca my Lord; and hec
anfwercd mee and faidc, I am fent to fhewe
thee three wayes,and to fetfoorth three fi-

militudcs before thee.

4 Whereofifthou canft declare me one,

I will fliew thee alfo the way that thou de-

fire{tto fee, and I {liall fhewe thee from
whence the wicked heart commeth.

^ And I faide,Tellon my Lord.Thcn
faid he vnto mec, Goethy way, weigh mee
the weight ofthe {ire, or meafuremec the

blaft ofthe wind, or call me againe the day

thatispaft.

6 Then an{\vered I andfaid,What man
is able to doe that, that thou {liouldcft aske

fuchthingsofmc?
1
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7 And he faid vnto me,IfI fnould askc

thee how great dwellings are in the midft

ofthcfca, orhowmanvfpiings are in the

beginning ofthe decp,orhow many fprings

areabonethe firmament, or which are the

outgoings ofParadife:

8 Peraduenture thou wouldeft fay vnto

me,T neucr went downe into the deepe,nor

as yet into hell,neither did I euer cUmbe vp

into hcauen.

9 NeuerchelefTcjnow hauc I asked thee

but onely of the fire and winde, and of the

day where through thou haft paflt:d,and of

things from which thou canlt not be fepa-

rated,& yet canil thou giuc me no an^A'cre

of them.

10 He faid morcouervntomce. Thine
ownc things, and fuch as are growenvp
with thee,canft thou notkuow.

1

1

How fnould thy veflcll then bee able

to comprehend the way ofthe higheft, and

the world being now outwardly cornipted,

to vnderllandtncjj corruption that iscui-

dentinmyfight?

1

2

Then faid I vnto him,It were better

that we were not at all, thentlintwelliould

liue ftillin wickednefl'e,&to fuft'erjandnot

to know wherefore.

1

5

He anfwered me and faid,I went in-

to a foreft into a plaine,& the * trees tookc

counfell,

14 And Hiidc, Come letvsgoe& make
warreaeainft the Sex, that it may depart a-

way before vs , and that wee may make vs

more woods.

I J The floods of the Sea alfo in like

manertooke counfell,and faide,Come,lct

vs go vp & fubdue the woods ofthe plaine,

that there alfo wee may make vs another

countrey.

16 The thought of the wood was in

vaine,for the fire came and confumed it.

1

7

The thought ofthe floods ofthe Sea

came li kcwi fe to nought/or the fand itood

vp and ftopped them.

1

8

Ifthou wcrt iudge now betwixt thcfe

two,whom wouldeft thou begin to iuftifie,

or whom wouldeft thou condemnc ?

1

9

I anfwered and Tiide , Verily it is a

foolifti thought that they both haue dcui-

fcd:forthc[[groundisgiucnvntothewood,

and the fea alfo hath his place to beare his

poods.
zo Then anfwered heme and faidjThou

haft giue a right iudgemctj but why iudgeft

thou not thy felfc alfo ?

1 1 For like as
||
the ground ii giuen vnto

the wood,and the feato his floods; cuenfo
* they that dwel vpon the earth may vnder-

ftand nothing , but th.-!t which is vpon the

earth: and he that dwclleth abouc the hea-

uens,may onely vnderftand the things that

arc abouc the height ofthe heauens.

2 2 Then anfwered I ,fand faide , I be-

feech theCjO Lord,let me haue vnderftan-

ding.

2 1 For it was not my minde to be curi-

ous ofthe high things, but offuch as pafle

by vs daily,namely wherfore Ifracl is giuen

vp as a reproch to the heathen, & for what

caufe the peoplewhom thou haft loued , is

giuea oucr vnto vngodly nations, and why
the Lawe ofour forefathers is brought to

nought,and the written Couenant come to

\\
none efteft.

24 And we pafle away out ofthe world
as grafl'ehoppcrs , and our life is ai^onifii-

ment and feare, and wee are not worthy to

obtaine mere}'.

2 5 What wil he then doe vnto his Name,
whereby we arc called? ofthefe things haue

I asked.

26 Then anfwered he me,and faid,The

more thou fearcheft, the more thoufhalt

marueile, for the world hafteth faft to pafle

away,

27 And cannot comprehend the things

that arc promifed to the righteous in time

to come : for this world is fuUofvni'ighte-

oufnefl^e and infirmities.

28 But as ooncerning the things where-

of thou askeil meCjT will tell thee 5 for the

euill is fowen , but the deftrudion thereof

is not yet come.

2 9 Iftherefore that which is fowen,bec

not turned vpfide downe- and ifthe place

where the cuil is fowen paffe not away,then

cannot it come that is fowen with good.

JO For the graineofeuil feed hath bene

fowen in the heart of Adam from the bc-

ginning,and how much vngodlincfle hath

it brought vp vnto this time ? & how much
fliall it yet bring foorth vntill the ||

time of

threiiiingcome.

5 I Ponder now by thy felfe , how oreat

fruit ofwickednefle the grainc ofcuill feed

hafh brought forth.

5 2 And when the eares fhalbe cut down,

which are without number, how great a

floorefliall they fill?

J J
Then I anfwered and faid. How and

when ihal thefe things come to pafle?wher-

fore are our yeeres few and cuill ?

3 4 And he anfwered mc/aying,Do not

thou

iohn 3 Ji.
i.cor.2.13.

j[Or/o where.

\\OrSo
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thou haften aboue the moft Highcft : for

thy hafte is in vaine to bee aboiie him 3 for

thou haft mu;h exceeded.

J 5 Did not the foulcsalfo ofthe righte-

ous aske queftion of thcfe things in their

[

chaniberSjfayingjHowlongflwll hope on
this fadiion ? when commcth the friiite of

the fioore ofour reward ?

J
6 And vnto thcle thingcs(| VricI the

Archangell^auc them anfwcrc , and faide,

Euen when tlie number of fecdes is hlled in

you : for he hath weighed the world in the

b.iHancc.

57 By meafure huh hcc meafuredthe

timcsjnnd by number h.ah he numbred the

timcsj& he doth not mooue nor ftir them,

vntiUthe fnid mcafure be fulfilled.

58 Then aiifwcrcd I , and faide, O
Lord that bearcit rulcjeuen wc all are llil of

impietie.

59 Andforourfikes peraduentureitis

that the Hoores ofthe righteous are not til-

ledjbecaufc ofthe linnes ofthem that dvvel

vpon thee.nth.

40 So he anfwered me,and faidjGo thy

way to a woman with child,and aske ofher,

when llie huh fulfilled her nine moneths,

ifher wornbe may keepe the birth any lon-

ger witliin her?

4

1

Then faidI,No Lordjthat can fliec

not. And he faid vnto me. In the grauc,the

chambers offoules are like thewombe ofa
woman:

4 1 For like as a woman that trauaileth,

maketh hafte to efcape the neccflitie ofthe

trauiile : euen fo doc thefe places hafte to

dcliuerthofe things thatare committed vn-
to them.

45 From the beginning lookc what thou
defireft tofce,it ihalbe fhewcd thee.

44 Then anfwered I,and faid^IfI haue

found fauour in thy fight, and ifit be pofli-

ble^and ifI be mcetc therefore,

45 Shewe mcethen whether there bee

more to come then is paft , or more palf

then is to come.

46 What IS palt I know j but what is for

to come I knowe not.

47 And he fud vnto me,Stand vp vpon
the right fidc,and 1 lliall expound the fimi-

hfude vnto you.

4ySoIlioodandriwe, and behold an

hot burning ouen pafled by before mc: and
it happened that when the tiame was gone
byjtlooked, and behold the fmoke remai>

nedftiU.

49 After this there pafled by before mc

a vvatrie cloude,3nd fcnt down much rainc

with aftorme, and when the ftormieraine

was pait,the drops remained ftill

5 o Then faid he vnto me,Confidcr with

thy fclfc:ss the raine is more thethc drops,

and 3S the fire is greater the the fm'okc : but

the drops & the Imoke remainc behind : fo

thcjlquantitywhich is paft,did more exceed

51 ThcnJprayed,andfr;yd,MayIhuc,
thinkeft thou , vntill that time ? (|

or what

fliall happen in rhofe dayes ?

f 2 He anfwered me,and faid,As for the

tokens whereofthou askeft me , I may tell

theeofthcminpart
J
but as touching thy

Iife,I am not fcnt to liicw thee, for I do not

know it.

CHAP. V.

I Tiiefigneoftheiimestoiome. 2j HeaskithrrhyGod
choojin^ bat one people , did cajt ihtm o'ff. jo tleeit

tM'.gbijthat Gods ind^immls an vafearckabj: 4 6 avd

that God dolhnot alldt e:,ce.

NEuertheles as concerningthe tokens,

beholdjthe dayes fhal come that they

which dwell vpon earth,
j|

(liall be taken in

a great numbcr,and the way of tructh fhall

be hidden, and the land lliall bee biirren of
faith.

z But * iniquitie fhal be incrcafcd al.ouc

that which now thou feelt,orthat thou haft

heard long a goe.

3 And the l?.ad ||
that thou fceft now to

haue rootc, fnait thou fee wafted iliddenly.

4 But if the moft high graunt thee to

liue , thou Ihalt fee after the third trumpet,

that the Suane fliall fuddenly lliine againe

in the night , and the Moone thrice in the

day.

5 And blood fliall drop out of wood,
andthcftonclliilgiuehisvoice,&thcpeo-

plefhalbe troubled.

6 And euen hee fhall rule whom thty

looke not for that dwel vpo^che earth,&thc

foules ihall take their flight away together.

7 And the Sodamitifti fea flial caft out

fill), and make a noyfe in the night, which

many hiue not knowen: but they (Lall all

heare the voice thereof.

S There fhal be a confufionalfo in ma-
ny placcsjand the tire (hall be oft

[|
fent out

againe , and the wilde bcafks fnall change

their places, and menftriious women fliall

bring foorth monftcrs.

9 And fait waters fliall be found in the

fwccte, and all friendes fliall dcftroy one

anothcr:then Ihal wit hide itfelfe,& vnder-

ftanding vvithdrawe it fclfeinto his fecret

chamber,
I o And '

2K

\\Or^eafitrt.

\\Or,ivho {hall

bemamjcripti-

\\ Salll'efimci

rathgnat
^

wealth, r

'Mat.24.i3

\\Or,th.-t thou

trcad'MvBon (

^-.djccfi. \

\\Oy,flaked.

m
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14 AnditHi.il be as itwerca grcatjlmo-

tioiijbiit the place where thou ftandcftiil^all

not be moucd.

1 y And therefore when it fpeakcth bcc

not afraid : for the word isofrhe cnd,& the

foundation ofthe earth is vnderH:ood.

1 6 And v/hy Pbecaufc the I'peech ofthefe
things rrembleth and is mooued*: for it

knoweth that the end ofthefe things mutt

be changed,

17 And it hippencd that when I hr.d

heard it,I flood vp vpon my feete, & hear-

kened, and behold, there was a voice that

fpake, & the found ofit was like the found

ofmany waters.

1

8

And it faidjBehoId, the dayes come,
that I will begin to draw nigh, and to vilitc

them that dwell vpon the earth,

19 And will begin to make inquifition

ofrhem,what they be that haue hurt vniufl-

ly with their vni'ighteoufneflc , and when
the aiflidion ofSion Aall be fulfilled.

20 And when the world that fhall begin

to vanifh away fhallbe ||
tinilhed : then will

I fhcw thefe tokens,the bookesilialbe ope-

ned before the firmament , and they fhall

fee altogether.

21 And the children ofayeere old fhal

{pcake with their voyces, the women with

child fiiall bring foorth vntimely children,

ofthreeorfoure monethsolde : and they

fliallliue,and be raifed vp.

2 2 And fuddenly fhall the fowen places

appeare vnfowen,the full ftore houfes fhall

fuddenly he found emptie.

1^ And the trumpet fliallgiuc afound,

which when eiiery maa heareth they fliall

be fuddenly afraid.

24 At that time jfhall friends figKtone

againft another like enemies, and the earth

fhall ftand in feare with thofe that dwell

therein , the fprings of the fountaines ihall

ftand ftil,&in thre e hours they (hal not run.

2 5 Whofocuer rcmaiiieth from all thefe

that I haue told thee, fliall cfcapej&fec my
faIuation,and the end ofyour world.

26 And the men that are rcceiued, {hall

fee it , who haue not tafted death from
their birth:and the heartofthe inhabitants

fiull be changed, and turned into another
meaning.

27 For euill flialbe put out, and deceite

(halbc quenched.

28 A s for faith, it flwU flourifh, corrup-

tion fhal be oucfcome,and the trutli which
hath beene fo long without fruite, fhallbe

declared.

29 And when he talked with me,behold.

Hooked by little and little vpon him be-

fore whom I Ifood.

3 o And thefe words faid he vnto mc,I
am come to iLcvv thee the time ofthe night
to come.

51 Ifthou wilt pray yet more , andfliff

feuen dayes againe, 1 fhall tell thee greater

things
II
by day,then I ho.ue heard.

g 2 For thy voice is heard before the mod
High:for the mighty hath fecne thy righte-

ous dealing,he hath feene alfo thy chaftity,

which thou halt had euer fincc thy youth. '•

55 And therefore hjthhe fcnt me to

fhew thee all thefe things , and to fay vnto

thee,Be ofgood comfort,3nd feare not.

34 And haflen not with the times that

are paft,to thinke vaine things , that thou
mayeft not haflen from the latter times.

J 5 And it came to pafTc after this, that

I wept againe , and faffed feuen diycs in

like maner , that I might fulfill the three

weekes which he told me.

g6 And in the eight night was my heart

vexed within mee againe , and I began to
fpeake before the mofl high.

5 7 For my fpirit was greatly fet on firCj

and my foule was in diftreife.

3 8 And I faidjOLordjthou fpakcf^ from

the beginning of the creation , euen the

firff day, andTaideff thus,* Let heauen and

earth be made ; and thy v/ord Wis a perfcft

workc.

;?9 And then was the fpirit, anddarke-

nefles and filencc were on euery fide j the

found ofmans voice was not yet formed.

40 Then commandedff thou a faire hght

to come foorth of thy treafures , that thy

worke might appeare.

4

1

Vpon the fecond day thou madefl the

fpirit of the firmament, and commandedft
it to part afunder , and to make a deuifion

betwixt the waters,that the one part might
goe vp,and the other remaine beneath.

42 Vpon the third daythou didft com-
mand that th e waters fhould be gathered in

the faienth part ofthe earth : fix parts hafl

thou dried vp and kept them, to the intent

that of thefe fome being planted ofGod
and tilled,might ferue thee.

43 For as foone as thy word went forth,

the worke was made.

44 For immediatly there was great and

innumerable fruit^and many & diuers plca-

furcs for the taff,3nd flowers ofvnchange-

able colour,and odours ofwonderful fmel:

and this was done the third day.

*Gen.i,ii,
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M 4f *;Vpon the fourth day thou com-
mandcdlt that the Sunne fhould flune,and

the Moonegiueher Hgkt, and the flarres

fhould be in order,

46 And g.iueft them a charge to doe * fcr-

uicevntomanjthat wastobcmade.

47 Vpon the fift day , thoufaideftvnto

the feueath p.irt * where the waters were

gathered, that it fliauld bring foorth huing

creatures, foules and fiihes ; and To it came
to pa{re.

48 For the dumbe water, and without

Iife,brought forth huing things at the com-
mandemcntofGod, thnt all people might

praife thy wondrous workcs.

49 Then didil thou ordainc two liuing

creatures , the one thou calledft
||
Enoch,

and the other Leuiathan,

5 o And didft feparate the one from the

other : for the fcncnthpart (namely where

the water was gathered together ) might

not hold them both.

f I Vnto Enoch thou gaueft one part

which was dried vp the third day , that hee

fhould dwell in the fame pait, wherein arc

athoufindhilles.

$ 1 But vnto Leuiathan thou gaueft the

feuenth part , namely the moift, and haft

kept him to bee deuoured of whom thou

w;it,and when.

5 J
Vpon the fixt day thou gaueft com-

mandement vnto the earth , that before

thee it ihoiild bring forth beafts,cattel,and

creeping tilings ;

54 And after thefe , Adam alfo whom
thou m:.d ftlord ofal thy creatures,ofhim
con- e we al,and the people alfowhom thou
haft chofcn.

5 J All this haue I fpoken before thee,0
Lord , becaiife thoumadeft the world for

our fakes.

^6 As for the other people which alfo

come ofAdam, thou haft faid that they are

nothino, butbehke vntofpittle , and haft

likened the abundace ofthem vnto a drop
th.tt fnllcth from a veflcll.

57 AndnowjO Lord,behold,the{e hea-

then,which h^ue euer becne reputed as no-
thing, haue begun to be lords ouer vs, and
todeuourevs:

^8 But we thy people (whom thou haft

c.iiledthy fiift borne,thyonelybcgotten,&
thy feruent louer)nre giue into thtir hands.

59 It the world now bee made for our
fakes , why doe wee notfolfeflc an inhe-

ritance with the world ? howlong ftoall this

endure ?

CHAP, vn.
4 The way ti narrorp. 1 1 lylien it xraf madt narrinvt.

28 yAliP)alldieahdr:fi againe. jj Cl^nft jlxtUJit

VI ittdgtment. ^6 God lutth natmade Py'.radtje in vaiit,

6z and ii merc'fitll.

ANd when I had made an ende of(pea-
king thefe words, there was fent vnto

me the Angcll which had beene fent vnto

me the nights afore.

z Anu he f'.id vnto me, Vp Efdras,and

heare the words that I am come to tel thee.

3 AndIfa]d,Speakeon,myGod.Thcii
faid he vnto mce , The fea is Cet in a wide
place,thatit might be deepe and great.

4 But put the cafe the eiitrancc were I

narrovv,and hkeariuer,

J Who then could goe into the Sea to
I

looke vpon it,and to rule it ? Ifhe went not

through the narrow , how could he come
into the broad .=>

6 There is alfo another thing. Acitie

is builded, and fet vpon a broad Held, and
is full ofall good things.

7 The entrance thei-eofis narrow,and

is Cet in a
|j dangerous place to fall,like as if

there were a fire on the right hand, and on
the left a deepe water.

8 And one onely path betvvcene them
both,cuen betweene the fire and the water,

/b/J»4flthat there could but one man go c

there at once.

9 If this city now were giaen vnto a

man for an inheritance, if hceneuer fhal

pafle the danger fet before it, how fliall hee

receiue this inheritance ?

I o And Ifaid,It is fo,Lord. Then faide

he vnto me,Euen fo alfo is Ifraels portion:

I I Becaufe for their fakes I made the

world: & whenAdam tranfgrefled my Sta-

tutes,thcn was decreed that now is done.

1 z Then were the entrances of this

world madenarrow, fullofforrow and tra-

uaile:they are but few and euil,full ofperils,

and very paincfull.

1 g For the entrances ofthcf|elder world

were wide and fure,and brought immortall

fruire.

1

4

Ifthen they that hue, labour not to

enter thefe ftrait andvainethings,they can

neu :r receiuc thofe that arc laid vp for the.

1

5

Now therefore why difquieteft thou

thy fclfe, feeing thou art but a corruptible

m.m ? and why art thou mooiied, whereas

i
thou art but mortall ?

1 6 Why haft thou not confidered in thy

mindc this thing that is to come, ratlier

then that which is prcfent ?

I Tii 1 imumMiamJJr""
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7

Then anfweied I,and faid,0 Lord,

hat beaieft rule, thou haft ordained in thy

Lawe , that the righteous fliould inherite

thcfc things, but that the vngodly fliould

pcriili

:

1

8

Neuerthtlcflcjthc righteous flial fuf-

er ltraitthings,andhope for wide: for they

thst haue done wickedly, haue fuftercd the

lr.iit things,and yet fhall not fee the wide.

19 Andhefaidvntomee, There is no
uclgeaboue God, and none that hathvn-

dcrftanding aboue the higheft.

40 For there be many that perifh in this

life, becaiife they defpife the Lawe ofGod
that is fet before them,

2 1 For God hath giuen ftrait comman-
dcmcnt to fuch as came, what they fhould

doe to liue,euen as they came, & what they

{hould obferue to auoid punilbment.

2 2 Ncuerthclelle they were not obedi-

ent vnto him, but fpake againft him , and
imagined vaine things

:

2 J And deceiued themfelucs by their

wicked deeds,and faid ofthe moit Hie,that

heis not,andknewnothjSW3yes.

24 But his Law haue they defpifed, and
denied his couennntsj in his ftatutes haue
they not beenefajthfull, and haucnot per-

formed his workes.

2 J And therefore Efdras,for the empty,

are emptie things, and for the full, are the

full things.

z6 Beholdjthetime flial come,thatthefe

tokens which I haue told thee, fliall come
to paflbjand the bride (liall appeare,and (lie

comniing forth fliall be fcene , that now is

withdiawen from the earth.

27 And whofocuer is deliuercd from
he forefaid euils,fhall fee my wonders.

28 For my fonnelefus fhal bc.reuealed

with tliofe that be with him, and they that

remainefhallreioyce within foure hundred
yecrcs.

2p After thefe yecres fhall my fonnc

Chriil die,and all men that haue life.

3 o And the world ilialbe turned into the

old filencc feu'en daycs,Iike as in the
|| for-

meriudgemets:ro that noman fhal remaine

5 I And after feuen dayes,the world that

yet awaketh not fhall be raifed.vp, and that

fhall d ic, that is corrupt.

3 2 And the earth ilial reftore thofe that

are aflcepem her,and fo flial the duft thofe

that dwell in filence , and the fecret places

fhall dcliuer thofe foules that were commit-
ted vnto them.

3 5 And the moft high Ihall appeare vp-

on the fcate ofiudgement, and mifery fiiall

pafle awayjand the long fuffcring fliai haue

an end.

34 But iudgement onely fhill remaine,

trueth ftiall ftand,& faith fli?ll waxe ftrong

J ^ And the worke fliali follow, and the

reward fhiU be (hewed,3nd the good deeds

lliall be of force , and wicked deedes Ihall

beare no rule.

36 Thenlaid I,*Abraham prayed lirft

for the Sodomites, and * Mofes for the fa-

thers that finned in the wildernefle:

57 Andlefusafterhimfor Ifraelinthe

timeof|| Achan,

3 8 And Samuelj and Dauid for the de-

deltruftion : and * Solomon for them that

fliould comctothefanduary.

3 9 And * Helias for thofe thatrecciued

raine,and for the dead that hee might liue.

40 And '^ Ezechias for the people in the

time ofSennacheribrand many for many.

41 Euen fo now feeing corniption is

growen vp,ind wickednefleincre3fcd,and

the righteous haue prayed forthe vngodly:

wherefore fli::ll it not be fo now alfo ?

42 He anfwercd me and faid, Tl-is prc-

fer.tlifeis not the end uhere much glory

doth abide j therefore haue they prayed for

the wcake.

43 But the day of doomc Dull be the

end ofthis time, and the beginning of the

immortality for to comc,wherein corrupti-

on is paft.

44 Intemperance is at an endjinfidelity

is cut ofF,righteoufnefl"e is grow en,& trueth

isfprungvp.

4^ Then fliall no man be able to faue

himthatisdettroyed,nor to opprefTehim

that hath gotten the vidory.

46 I anfwered then and faid. This ismy
firft and lafl flryingjthat it had beene better

not to haue giuen the earth vnto Adam; or

elfcwhen it was giuen him, to haue reftrai-

nedhim from finning.

47 For what profit is it for men now in

this prefent time to hue inheauincfle, and

after death to looke for puniOiment?

48 O thou Adam,what haft thou done?

for though it was * thou that finned , thou

art not fallen alone,but we-all that come of

thfc.

49 For what profit is it vnto vs, ifthere

be promifcd vs an immortall time, whereas

we haue done the works that bring death?

50 And that there is promifed an eucr-

lafting hopc,where2s ourfelues being moft

wicked arc made vaine ?

•Gen. 1 8.1:
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J I And that there are laide vp for vs

dwellings ofhealth and fafetiCj whereaswe

hiueliued wickedly?

5 2 And that the glory of the moft high

is kept to defend them which haue led
|| a

wary life , whereas wee hauc walked in the

m®llwicked wayes of all ?

y J
And that there fl.ould bee fhewed a

paradifc whofc fruite endurcth for euer

,

wherein is
\\
fecuritie and medicinej fith we

lliall not enter into It?

54 For wee haiic walked invnplcafant

places.

J y And that the faces of them which

haue vCcd abltinence ; iTiall ihine aboue the

ftarres, whereas ourfaceslhall bee bLckcr

then darkencfle ?

^6 For while wee liued and committed

iniquitie, weconfxdcrednotthatwel"hould

begin tofufferfor it after death.

5.7 Then anfwered he me & faide,This

is the
If
condition ofthe battcll,which man

that is borne vpon the earth fhall hght,

5 8 That ifhe be ouercomejhe Ihall fiif-

fer as thou haft faid, but ifhe get the vido-
ry,he (lull receme the thmg that I fay.

f 9 For this is the life whereof Mofes
fpake vnto the peoplewhile he Iiued,faying,

' Choofe thee life that thou mayeft liuc.

60 Neuerthelcs they beleeucd not him,
nor yet the p rophets after him,no nor mee
which haue ipoken vnto them,

6 1 That there fliould not be fuch heaui-

nefle in their deftni<5tiOjns fliall be ioy ouer

them that are perf^'aded to faluation.

6z 1 3n{\vered then and faid , I knowe,
Lordjthat the moft Hie is called mercifuU,

inthathce hath mercyvpon them , which
are not yet come into the world,

95 And vpon thofe alfo that turneto
his Law,

^4 And that "^ hee is patient & long fuf-

reth thofe that haue linned,as his creatures

6f Andthatheisbountifull, for hee is

ready to giue where it needeth,

66 And that heisofgreatmcrcy,forhe
multipheth more & more mercies to them
that are prefent, and that are part, and alfo

to them which are to come,

67 For ifhee fliall not multiply his nier-

cics , the world would not continue with
them that inherit therein.

68 And he pardoneth 3 for ifhe did not
fo of his goodncflc , that they which haue
comitted iniquities might beeeafed ofthe,
the ten thoufand p.ut of men fliould not
remaine liumg.

69 And being Judge, ifhee faouldnot 1

forgiue them that arcfjcurcd with his word,

ana put out the multitude of If
contentions, \\ior(

70 There ihould be very few left perad^

uenture in an innumerable multitude.

CHAP. VIII.

t Mdiiy created,butfew fatted. 6 He asket h why God dc-

f.royttb hu orvne workf, z6 andfrayetliGod totoolte

iil>o?ithe^eop!eivlrch er.cly fcmebim. /^l Godaufwi-
reth that all [cede commelh not tu Qod

, 5 i and th^t

glory u prefaredfor kim rvd fuch like,

ANd he anfwered me,faying,Thc moft
High hath made this world for many,

but the world to come for kwc.
z Iwillteilthcc a{imilitudc,Erdras,As

when thou askeft the earth jit fliall fay vnto
thee, that it giucth much mold whreofear-
then veflels are made, but little duft that

golde commeth of: euen fo is the courfe of
this prefent world.

5
• There be many createdjbut few fhal

be fiued.

4 So anfwered I andfaid,SwaIlow then
downe O my foule,vnderftanding,and de-

uourewifedome.

y For thou haft agreed to giue eare,and

art willing to prophelie: for thou haft no
longer fpace then onely to liuc.

6 O Lordjifthou fuftcr not thy ftruant

that we maypray before thee, & thou||giue

vsfeed vnto our heart , and culture to our
vnderftanding, that there may come fruite

of it, how ftialleach man hue that is cor-

rupt,who beareth the place ofa man ?

7 For thou artalonc, and wee all one
workemanfhip of thine hands, like as thou
haft faid.

8 For when the body is fafliionednow
in the mothers wombe, and thou gmeft it

members,
||
thy creature ispreferuedin fire

and water,& nine months doth thy worke-
manlTiip endure thy creature which is crea-
ted in her.

9 But thatwhich keepcth, andiskept,
iTiall both be prefenied; and when the time
commethjthc wombe prefciued,deliuereth

vp the things that grew in it.

I o For thou haft commanded out of the
parts ofthe body, that is tofiy, out of the

brcaftsmilketo begiuen, whichisthe fruit

ofthe breafts,

II That the thing which is fafhioned,

may be nourifhed for a time,tilthou di(po-

feft it to thy mercy.

r 2 Thou broughteft it vp with thy righ-

teoufnefle, and nourturedft it in thy Lawe,
and rcformedft it with thy iudgement.

Ft And
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I J And thou flialt mortifie it aj thy
creatiuejand quicken it as thy worke,

14 If therefore thou flialtdeftroy him
which with fo ^reat "^ labour was fafliioned

,

it IS an ealic thing to bee ordeined by thy
Cotnmandementjthat the thing which was
made might be prefciucd.

I J Now therefore. Lord, I will fpeake

(touching mania gcnerall, thouknoweft
belt) but touching thy people, forwhofc
fakelamfory,

1 6 And for thine inhcritance,for whofe
c.nife I mournc,and for IfracI, for whom I

am heauy,and for Jacob , for whofe fake I

am troubled :

1

7

Therefore wil I begin to pray before

thee,for my felfe,and for them;for I fee the

fals of vs that dwell in the land.

1

8

But I haue heard the fwiftncfle ofthe
ludgc which is to come.

1

9

Therefore heare my voyce, and vn-
derftand my wordes, and I ihall Ipeake be-

fore thee.'this is the beginning oftnc words
ofEfdraSjbefor e he was taken vp:& I faidc^

2 O LoidjThou that dwelleft in euer-

laftingnes, which behold eft from aboue,

things in the heauen,3nd in the aire,

i I Whofe Throne is inel^imable,whofe

glorvmay notbe c5preheded,beforewhom
the hofls ofAngels ftand with trembling,

zz ( Wiiofc feruice is conueifant in wind
and fire,) whofe word is true, andfayings

conftant, whofe Commandemetis ftiong,

and ordinance fearefull,,

2 3 Whofe looke dncth vp the depths,and

indignation maketh the mountaincs ^to

meltaway,which thetruethwitnefleth:

'

24 O heare the prayer of thyfcruant,

and giue care to the petitio ofthy creature.

2 $ For while I hue, I will fpeake, and
fo long as I haue vndcrftanding , I will an-

fwcre.

26 O looke not vpon the finnes ofthy
people: but on them which ferue thee in

trueth.

27 Regard not the wicked inucntions
ofthe heathen : but the defire ofthofe that

kecpe thy Tcflimonics in alEiCtions.

25 Thinke not vpon thofe that haue
walked f.iinedly before thee: tut remember
them , which according to thy will haue
knowen thy fcnrc.

29 Let it not be thy wil to deilroy them,
which h.uichuedlikebealts:but to looke vp-
on them that haue clearely taught thy Law.

50 Take thou no indignation at them
which are deemed worfe then beaftes: but

loue them that alway put their trull in thy

iightcoufnefre,and glory.

^ I For we and our fathers [} doe languifli

offuch difeafes ^ but becaufc ofvs finners,

thou flialt be called mercifull.

52 For if thou
(j

halt a defire to haue
mercy vpon vs, thou ("halt be called merci-
ful!, to vs namely , that haue no workes of
righteonfncfle.

J g For the iufl which haue many good
workes laycd vp with thee,fhall out oftheir
ownc deedes receiuc reward.

54 For what is man that thou fliouldcft

take difpleafure at him?or what is a corrup-

tible gcneration,tbat thou fliouldcll bee fo

bitter toward it?

5 J
* For in truth there is no man among

them that be borne, but he hath dealt wic-

kedly,and among the faithful,there is none
which hath not done amiife.

5 6 For in this, O Lord,thy righteouC-

neflc, andthygoodncflcftiall bedCi.l.^red,

ifthou be mercifull vnto them which haue
not the

Ij
confidence ofgood workes.

g7 Then anfwered hec mee^and faide,

Some things halt thoufpoken aright, .and

according vnto thy words it fliall be.

^ 8 For indeed I will not thinke on the

difpofition ofthe which haue finned before

death, before iudgement,before deftrudio.

59 But* Iwillreioyceouer the difpofi-

tion ofthe righteous, and I will remember
alfo theirpilgrimage,and the faluation,and

the reward that they (hall haue.

40 Like as I haue fpoken now , fo fliall

it come topafle.

41 For as thehusbandma fowethmuch
feed vpon the ground , and plantcth many
trees, and yet the thing that is fowen good
inhisfeafon,commethnotvp,neitherdoth

all that is planted take roote:cuen fo is it of

them that are fowen in the world,they fliall

notallbefaued.

42 I anfwered then, and faid> If I haue

found grace,Ietme fpeake.

45 Like as the husbandmaas. fecde pc-

riflieth, if it come not vp , and receiue not

the raine in due fcafon,or ifthere comttcp
much raine and corrupt it

:

44 Eucn fo periflicth man alfo which is

formed with thy h?nds, and is called thine

own image, becaufethpu art like vnto him,

forwhok'fake thou halt made all tbin^cs,

and likened him vnto the husbandm3sl*eed.

45 Bc€ not wroth with vs, butfparethy

peoplc,&haue mercy vpon thine own inhf-

ritance:for thou art mercifulvnto thy crea-

iMr./.%.
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46 Then anfweredhemee, andfaidc,

things prefent ire for the prcfcnt, &things

to come/or fuch ns be to come,

47 For thou commeft farrc fhort, that

thou fhouldeft bee able toloue my creature

more then I:but I haue ought times drawn

nigh vnto thce,and vnto it,but neuer to the

viinghteous.

48 In this alfo thou art mameilous be-

fore the moft high
j

4^ In that thou hall humbled thy felfe

as it becommcth thee, and haft not indeed

thy felfe worthy to bcc much glorified a-

niong the righteous.

50 For many great miferiesflial be done

to them,that in the latter time lliall dwel in

the world , bccaufe they haue walked in

great pride.

$ I But vnderftand thou for thy felfe,and

feekcoutthe gloryforfuchasbe hkethce.

5

1

For vnto you is Paradife openedjthe

tree of life is planted , the time to come is

prepared, plenteoufnefleis made ready, a

citie is builded, and reft is allowed, yea per-

fed goodnefle and wifedome.

5; 3 The roote ofenill is fealed vp from

you , weakenefTe and the moth is hid from

you, and corruption is fledinto||hellto be

forgotten.

y 4 Sorrowesare pafled, and in the end

isflicwcdthetreafureof immortalitie.

f f And therefore aske thou no more

queftions coccrning the multitude ofthem

that peri fli.

y o For when they had taken liberty,they

defpifed the moft High, thought fcorne of

his Law,and forfooke his wayes.

f 7 Moreouer, they haue troden downe
his righteous,

y 8 And * faid in their heart,that there is

no God,yca &that knowing they muft die.

5 ^ For as the things aforefaide Hiall re-

ceiueyou , fo thirft and paine are prepared

for them J
for it was not his will that men

fliould come to nought.

60 But they which be created, haue de-

filed theName ofhim that made them,and
wci-e vnthankefuU vnto him which prepa-

red life for them.

6

1

Aad therefore ismy iudgemcnt new
at hand.

6z Thefe things haue I not (hewed vn-

to al men,but vnto"thec,and a few like thee.

Then anfwered Ijand faid,

6 J Beholde, O Lord, now halt thou
ifliewed mee the multitude ofthe wonders

which thou wilt begmnc to doe in the laft

times : but at what time, thou haft not

flicwed mc.

CHAP. IX.

7 WhcfhtUbttfatud, andwbor.ot. 1 ^ iy^Utl^ftrnrld

IS novo corrupted: 2X Ytt God dottii fane aftwe.

J J
Hte coMplujneth that thefe pirijh which becfe

Gods Lawc : 38 <md f(tth a vpomanUmtnv.i^^mn

field.

HEe anfwered me then, and faide,"Mca-

fure thou the time dihgently in it

felfe: and when thou feeft part ofthe iignes

paft,vvhichl haue told thee before,

z Then llialt thou vnderftand, that it

is the very fame time, wherein the higheft

wil begin to vifit the world which he made.

I
Therefore when there fhall be fcene

* earthquakes and vprores ofthe people in

the world

:

4 Then fhalt thou welvnderftandjthat

the moft liigh fpake of thofe things from
the dayes that were before thee, cucn from

the beginning.

5; For like as al that is made in the world

hath a bcginning,and an cnde,andthe end

is manileft :

6 Euenfothe times alfo ofthe higheft,

haue plaine beginnings in wonders and

powerfulworkes,and endingsin eitefts and

lignes.

7 And euery one that flial be faucd,3nd

fhal be able to cfcape by his workes,and by

faith,whereby ye haue bclecued,

8 Shall be preferucd from the faide pe-

rils,and fhall fee my faluation, in my land,

and within my borders : for I hauefandifi-

ed them for me,from the beginning.

9 Then fliall they || bee in pitifull cafe

which now haue abufed my wayes : & they

that haue caft them away dcfpitefully, fhall

dwell in torments

I o For fuch,as in their hfe haue reeeiued

benefitSjand haue not knowen me
I I And they that haue loathed my law, I

while they had yet libertie, and when as yet

place of repentance was open vnto them,

vnderftood not,but defpifed it :

12 The fame muft knowe it after death

by paine.

1

3

And therefore be thou not curious,

how the vngodly fhal be puniftied & when:

but enquire how the righteous fhall becfa-

ucdjwhofe the world is , and forwhom the

world is created.

1

4

Then anfwered I,and faid,

1 y I haue faide before , and now doe

i^cake,and willfpeake italfohereafterthat

i there bee many moe ofthem whidi perifli.

Mat.1 4. 7.
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Uhcn ofthem which Ihall bee r-iued,

I 1 6 Like as a waue is greater then a drop.

I

1 7 And he anfwcred mc,fiying : like as

! the field is/o is alfo the feed: as the flowres

be , fiich are the colours alfo ; fuch as the

I vorkeman is/uch alfo is the worke : and as

the husbandman ishimfelfcj foishishuf-

bandry alfo.-fov it was the time ofthe world

1

8

(I
And now whe I prepared the world,

which was not yet made, euen for them

to dwell in thatnow liuc , no man (pake a-

gainft me.

19 For then euery one obeyed , (| but

now the maners ofthem which are created

in this world that is madCjire corrupted by

a pcrpetuill feed, and by a law which is vn-

fearchabkjnd themfelucs.

20 So I coalider the world, and behold

there was peril]jbecaufe ofthe dcuices that

were come into it.

2

1

And I faw and fpared it greatly, and

haue kept me a
||
grape ofthe clullcr , and

a plant ofa great people.

2 2 Let the multitude perifli then,which

was borne in vaine, and let my
|)
grape bee

kept and my plant : for with great labour

haue I made it perfed.

11 Neuerthelefle if thou wiltceafe yet

fcuendayes moc ( but thou flialt not fait in

them.)

24 ButgoeintoafieldofflowreSjWhere

no houfe is budded , and cate oncly the

flowres ofthe field ,Taft no flelh,drinke no
wine,but eate flowres onely.

2 5 And pray vnto the Highcft continu-

ally,then will I come snd talke with thee.

2 6 So I went my way into the field which

is called Ardath,likc as he comanded mce,

and there I fateamongft the flowres, and

did eate ofthe herbes of the field , and the

meate ofthe fame fitifficd me.

27 After feucn dayes I (ate vpon the

graflcjand my heart was vexed within mce,

like .IS before.

28 And 1 opened my mouth,and bc^^an

to talke before the moft High, and faid,

29 OLordj thou that Uicwcit thy felfc

vnto vs,thou waft* Ihew ed vnto our fathei s

in the wiMcrnefle,in a place where no man

II
treadcth;in a bane place when they came

out of Hoypt.

^ o And rhou fpakeftjfayingjHeare me,
O Ifrael,and marke my wordes,thou feed

oflacob.

1
1 For behold I fow mylaw in you,and

it Oiall bring fru:te in youjand yee fliall bee

h Moured in it tor cucr.

J
2 But our fathers which rcceiucd the

lawjkept it not, and obfcrucd not thy ordi-

nances, and though the fmit ofthyhw did

not perifh,ncither could it, for it was thine:

5 J
Yet they that receiued it, pcriflied,

becaufe they kept not the thing that was

foweninthem.

54 Andloe, itisacuftomc when the

groud hath receiued fecd,or the Sea a fliip,

or any vefl!ell, meate or dnnke, that, that

being perifhed wherein it was fowcn , or

caftinto,

1 5 That thing alfo which was fowen

or caft therein,or recciuvd,doth pcri(h,ind

remnineth not with vs : but with vs it hath

not happened fo

g 6 For wee that haue receiued the lawe

periih by finnc,and our heart alfowhich re

ceiuedit.

1 7 Notwithftanding the lawe periftieth

not,but remaintth in bis force.

5 8 And when I (peake thefe thinges in

m.y heart. Hooked backe with mine eyes

and vpon the right fide I faw a woman,and
bchold,flie mourned, and wept with a loud

voycc,and was much griKruedm heart, and

her clothes were rent,and (iie had allies vp-

on her head.

1 9 Then let I my thoughts gne that I

was in,and turned me vnto her,

40 And faide vnto her,Wl-.ereforewce-

peft thou ? why art thou fo grieued in thy

minde ?

41 And Hie faide vnto me, Sir,letme a-

lone, that I may bewaile my feire,and adde

vnto my forrow, for I am fore vexed in my
minde,and brought veiy low.

42 And I faide vnto her. What aileth

thee ? Tell me.

4 ^ She fiid vnto mc, I thy femant haue

bene barren, & had no child, though I had

an husband thirty yecrcs.

44 And thofe thirty ycrcs I did nothing

elfc day and night,&euery houre,but make

my prayer to the hightlt.

45 After thirtie yeeres , God heard

mee thine handmaide , looked vpon my
U'ifery, confidercd my trouble, andg;ue

mc a fonne : and I v/as very ^ald oi him, fo

was my husband alfo , andallmyneigh-

bours^and wee gaue great honour vnto the

Almightie.

46 And I nourifhed him with great

trau.iilc.

47 So whcnhee grewe vp, and came

to the time that hec ihould haue a wife , I

madcafcaft.
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I He comfsrteth the woman inihefitld. ij She vani-

Jheth awaj,ar:da city appeareth in hir place. 40 The
w^Tjf/ decUnth thefe vijions ui thefield.

ANd it Co came to paflc, that when my
fonne wns emred into his wedding

chambei-jhc f(.ll downe and died.

I Then we all oucrthrcw the Ughts, and
all my

(| neighbours rofc vp to comfort
me/oltooke my reft vnto the fecond day
at night.

5 And it came to pafle when they had
all left off to comfort nice, to the cndc I

miglit be quiet: then rofc I vp by night and
fled, and came hither into this fields as

thou fccft:

4 And I do now purpofc not to rcturne
into the citie , but here to ftay , and neither

to eat nor drinkc,but cotinually to mourne
andtofift vntillldie.

Then left I thc|| meditations wherein

16 For if thou fhalt acknowledge the
determination ofGod to beiultjthou fluk
both receiue thy fonne in timcjaad {halt be
commended amongftwomen.

17 Goethy way then into the city, to
thine husband.

1

8

And Ihe faid vnto mee , That will I
not doe : I will not goe into the citic , but
here will I die.

19 So I proceeded to fpcake further vn-
to her,andlaid,

20 Donotfo.-butbcccunfelledbymc
for hew many are the aducrfities of Si
on ? Bee comforted in regard oftliefororw

\\Or,d<)Ufhcd

llBut theea-th

ifltrthe man.
>:er ofthe earth

ifhcreumo tl?e

[irefent multi-

tKdeugone a-

gaine as it

5

I was,a.id fp„ke to her in anger fiying,

6 Thou foohfli woman aboueal other
feeft thou not our mourning,and what hap-
peneth vnto vs ?

7 How that Sion ourmother is ful of al

hcnuinefle,andmuch humbled, mourning
very fore ?

8 And now feeing we al mourne and are
fndjfor we are al in heauinefic,art thou grie-

uedforone fonne.

9 For aske the carth,& fhe flial tel thee,
that it is flie,\vhich ought to mourne for the
fall of fo many that grow vpon her.

I o For out ofher came al at the firft and
out ofher fliall all others come, and behold
they walke almoft all into dcftruftion,ind a
multitude of them is vtterly(( rooted out.
I I Who the iliould make more mournin<',
then file that hath loft fo great a multitude,
and not thou which art fory but for one ?

I J But if thou fiycft vnto race.My la-

ment ition is not like the earths, becaufel
haue loft the finite ofmy wombe , which I
brought fourth withpsines , and bare with
forrowes.

I J (I
But the earth nutfo. for the multi-

tude prcfentinit , according to the courfe
ofthe earth. s gone ,as it came.

1 4 Then fay I vnto thee , L ike as thou
haft brought foorth with labour : eucn fo
the earth alfo hath giucn her fruit , namely
man,euer fithcnce the beginning,vnto him
that made her.

I y Now therefore keepe thy forrow to
thyfclfe, andbcare with a good courage
that which hath befallen thcc!

oflerufalem.

21 Forthoufeeft thatoiir Sanftiuryis
laid wafte , our Altar broken downe , our
Temple dcftroycd.

z z Our Pialtery is laid on the ground,
ourfong IS put to filence,our rcioycing is at
an end,the light ofour candleftickc is put
out,the Arke ofour couenant isfpoilcd,our
holy things are defiled, & the Name th u is

called vpon vs, is almoft prophaned : our
children are put to fiiame, our prieftcs , arc
burnt

, our Leuites are gone into capt.uitie,
our virgines Are dcliled,and our wiues raui-
fiied, our righteous men caried away, our
little ones deftroyed , our yong men arc
brought in bondage , and our ftrong men
are become weake.

2 J And which IS the greateftbfall,the
feale of Sion hath now loft her honour :

for ftee is deliuered into the hands of them
that hate vs.

24 And therefore fliake oft'thy great hea-
umeffe, and put away the multitude offor-
rowes,that the mighty may be merciful vn-
tpthee againe, and the highcft ftiall gme
thee reft,and eafe from thy labour.

2 5 And it came to pafle while I was tal-
king with her, behold her face vpon a fud-
den fliined exceedingly , and her counte-
nance ghftered , fo that I was afraid ofher,
and mufed what it might be.

26 And behold, fliee made a great cry
very fearefull: fo that the earth ftiookc at
the noife ofthe woman.

i

27 And I looked, and beholde the wo-
man appeared vnto me no more , but there
was a citic builded ,3nd a large place fiiew-
ed it felfe from the foundations then
was I afraid , and cryed with a lovvd voyce,
and fayd,

28 Where is*Vricl the An^cljwho came '

vnto me at the firft ? forheha^h caufed mc
to fall into many

(| traunces , and njinc end

is.

WOrimctiH
yuKlt-.tudcin

traur.fi.
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is turned into corruption, and my prayer

to rebuke,

19 And as I was fpeaking thcfc words,

behold , hce came vmo mcc, and looked

vpon mce.

3 o And loe , I lay r.s one that had bene

dead , and mine vnderllanding was taken

from me,& he tooke me by the right hand,

and comforted mc,and fet mevponmy feet

andfaidvntome,

^ I What aileth thee ? and why art thou

fo difquieted,and whyis thinevnderftading

troublcd,andthc thoughts of thine heart ?

5 2 And I faid, becaufc thou haft forfa-

ken mee , and yet I did according to thy

*words,and I went into the field , and loe

I haue fecne ,and yet fecjthat lam not able

to exprefl'e.

3 J
And he faid vnto me,Stand vp man-

fullyjand I will aduife thee.

34 ThcnfaydljSpcakeon, my lord in

mc,onely forfake me not,lcft I die fruftrate

ofmy hope.

3 ^ For I haue fecnc^that I knew not,and

heare that I do not know.

357 Or,is my fenfc deceiued,or my foule

in a drcame ?

37 Now therefore, I befeechthec,that

thou wilt fhew thy feruant ofthis (j
vifion. i

4S He anfwcrcd me then, & faid,Heare

me,and I flial enformc thee , and tell thee

wherfore thou art afraid: for the higheft wil

rcueile many fecrct things vnto thee.

39 Hec hath fecne that thy
|j
way is

right: for that thou forroweit continually

for thy people and makelt great lamentati-

on for Sion,

40 This therefore is the meaning of the

rifion which thou lately faweft.

4X Thou faweft a woman mourning,and

thou bcganft to comfort her

:

41 But now feeft thou the likenefle of
the woman no more, but there appeared

vnto thee a city builded.

43 And whereas fheetolde thee ofthe

death ofher fonnCjthis is the
|f
folution.

44 This womanwhom thou faweft, is

Sion : and whereas fhe faid vnto thee(cucn

llie whom thou fceft as a city builded.)

45 Whereas Zjrfj , fliec fayd vnto thee,

that flie hath bene thirty yeres barren:thofe

are the thirty yecres wherein there was no
'. offering madein her,

I 46 But after thirty yecres , Solomon
builded the city, and offered offerings : and
then bare rhe barren a fonne.

.47 And whereas fhetold thee that fhcc

nourifhed him with labour : that was the
}

dwelling in lerufaiem.

48 But whereas fKe fayd vnto thee,That
my fonnc comming into his marriage

chamber,happened to haue a fall, and died,

this was the deftrudion that came to Hic-
rufalem.

49 And beholdjthou faweft Her liken es,

andbccaufe fhcc mourned for her fonne,

thou bcganft to comfort her , and of thefe

things which haue chancedjthefe are to bee

opened vnto thee.

JO For now the moft High fecth, that

thou art grieued vnfainedly , and fuffercft

from thy whole heart for her , fo hathhee
ffiewed thee the briohtnes ofher glory, and
the comclinellb ofner beauty.

J I And therefore I bad tnee remainc in

the field,wherenohoufcwas builded.

5Z For I knew that the Higheft would
fhew this vnto thee.

f 3 Therefore I commanded thee to go
into the field , where no foundation ofany
building was.

$ 4 For in the place wherein the Higheft

beginneth to fliew his city , there can no
mans building be able to ftand

jf And therefore feare not, let not thy

heart be afrightedjbut go tliy way in and fe

the beautje and greatneffe of the building,

as much as thine eyes be able to fee :

^6 And thenlhalt thou heare as much
as thine cares may comprehend

f 7 For thou artblefled aboue manyo-
ther,and art

11
called with the higheft,andfo

are but few.

5 B But to morrow at night thou ihalt

remaineherc.

J 9 And fo flial the higheft fhew thee vi-

fions ofthe H high things, which the moft

high wil do vnto thcm,that dwelvpon earth

in the laft dayes. So I ilept that night and
another,like as he commanded me.

CHAP. XI.

I Hec fecth in his dreamt an E^gU comming tut eftht

Sea: 57 ^'%d *Liooutof*n>o«dtdkingtotbcEt^lt.

THen faw I a drcame-, and behold,

therecamevp from the Sea an Eagle,

which had twelue feathered wings, and
three heads.

z And I {3w,and behold , fhe fpred her

wings ouer all the carth,and all the windes

ofthe ayre blew on her , and were gathered
together.

3 And I beheld,and out ofher fe.athers

there grewother contrary feathers,and they
became little feathers and fmall.

WOr^ancniicA

tobe trithtirc

tilings.
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4 But her heads were at rell: thcheaH.

inthe middeft was greater then the other,

yetreftedjitwiththe refidue.

y Moreouer I bcheldj and loe, the Ea-

gle flewwith her feathers,3nd reigned vpon

ejrth,3nd oucr them that dwelt therein,

6 Andl Tiw that allthings vnder hea-

ucn were fubiecl vnto her , and no man
fpakc againit her J nonet one creature vp-

on eartn.

7 And I beheld,and loe, the Eagle rofe

vpon her talents , and fpakc to her feathers,

faying,

8 VVaKhnotalatonce,fleepceueryone

in his own place,and watch by courfc.

9 But let the heads bee preferiied for

thejaft.

lo And I beheld , and loe , the voice

went not out of her heads, but from the

midft ofher body.

1 1 And I nHmbvcd her contrary feathers,

and behold,thcre were eight ofthem.

li And I looked, and beholdjOn the

right fide there aroieoncfeather,and reig-

ned ouer ail the earth.

15 And fo It was, that when it reigned,

the end ofit came,and the place thereof ap-

peared no more:fo the ncxtfollowing ftood

vp,and reigned, and had a great time.

14 And it happened, that whenitreig-

nedjthc end ofit came alfo, hke asthc firlt,

(o that it ajspeared no more.

I y Then came there a voice vnto it,

andfliyd,

1 6 HcarCjthou that haft borne rule ouer

the earth fo long:this I fayvnto thcCjbefore

thou beginnefl to appcare no more.

17 There (hall none after thee attaine

vnto thy time,neither vnto the h.ilfetherof.

18 Then arofe the third & reigned as the

! other before: and appeared no more alfo.

I

19 So went it with all the refidue one

j
after another,as that cuery one reigned and

: then appeared no more.

lo Then I beheld, and loe, in proceflc

I oftimCsthe feathers that followed, Itood vp

vpon the right fide, that they might rule al-

fo , and fome of them ruled , but within a

whale they appeared no more

:

zi For fome ofthem were fetvp , but

ruled not.

z z After this I looked ,and behold, the

nvcluc feathers appeared no more , nor the

two litde feathers:

i
J
And there was no more vpon the Es-

sies body, but three heads that rcfted , and
use little wings.

14 Thenfaw Ialfoth:tt two little fea-

thers diuidtd themfelucs from the (ixc,and

remained vnder the head , that was vpon

the right fide : for the foure continued in

their place.

25 And I beheld , and loe , the feathers

that were vnder the wing,thought to fet vp

thcmrelues,and to hauc the rule,

16 Audi bcheld,andloe,thercwasone

fet vp,but fhortly it appeared no more.

27 And the fecond was fooiier away
then the lirll.

x8 And I,bchcId,andloe, thctwothatj

remained, thought alfo in themfelues to

rcigne.

29 Andwhen theyfothought,behold,

there awaked one of the he.ids that were at

rell,nanaely it that was in the midft,for that

was greater then the two other heads.

50 And thenlfavvc that the two other

heads were ioyncd with it.

5

1

And beholdc , the head was turned

with them that were with it, .-inddideate

vp the two feathers vnder the wing that

would haue reigned.

3 2 But this head put the whole earth in

feare, and bare rule in it ouer all thofc that i

dweltvpon the earth,with much oppiefTion

and it had the gouernancc of the world
more then all the wings that bad becnc.

3 ^
And after thi si -beheld, and lQC,the

head, thatwas in the midil, fuddenly appea-

red no morc,like as the wings.

j4 But there remained the two heads,

which alfo in like fort ruled vpon the earth,

and ouer thofe that dwelt therein,

jy And I beheld, and loe, the head vp-

on the right fide , deuoured it> that was vp-

on the left fide.

36 Then I heard a voycc, which Tud
vnto me , Looke before thee, and confider

the thing that thou feeil.

J 7 A.nd I beheld,, and loe, as it were a

roaring Lyon,chafed out ofthe wood :and

I faw that lie fent out a mans voice vnto the

Eaglc,andfaid,

3 8 Heaie thou,I will talke with thee,and

the higheft fliall lay vnto thee,

J 9 Artnctthouitthatremaineftofthe
foure beafts,whom I made to reigne in my
wtrld, that the cndof their times might
come through them?

40 And the fourth came and ouercamc
all the beafts that werepaft, and had power
ouer the world with great fearefulne{lc,:ind

ouer the whole compafle of the earth

withmuch 'AickcdoppixfTion, andfolons
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time dwelt he vpon the earth with deceit.

41 For the earth haft thou not iudgcd

wirh trueth.

41 For thou hafl afflided the mecke

thouhaft hurt the peaceable , thou haft lo-

ued lyerSj and deftroyedthe dweUings of

them that brought foorth fruite,and haft

caft downe the walks of fuch as did thee

noharme.

4 J
Therefore is thy wrongfull deahng

comevp vntothe Higheft, and the pride

vnto the Mighty.

44 The Highelt alfo hnth looked vpon

the proud times,and behold they are ended

and his abominations arefullfiUed.

4 J And therefore appearc no more thou

Eagle,nor thy horrible wings, nor thy wic-

ked feathers, nor thy malicious heads, nor

thy hurtful! chwes,nor all thy raine body :

46 Thnallthe earth mny be rcfrelhed,

and may returne , being dchuercd from thy

violencc,& that ihe may hopefor the iudge-

ment,and mercy ofhim that made her.

CHAP. XI T.

J
TheEaglevrbkhheftw ,is dcftnyed. 10 The -v'-jlon

i';terpretcd.
j 7 Heetil/tdto

and to fnfl , that he :

ofe ,tbat vrcre

ts hu v:Jions, icj

mayfee more. 4(1 He doetb com-

fort thofe , that tccregrieacdfor hu atferce.

ANditcametopafie whiles the Lyon

j,
fpakc thefe wordcs vnto the Eagle,

I fawe:

2 And behold , the head that remai-

ned,and thcfoure wings appeared no more,

and the two went vntoit,and fetthemfelues

vp to raigne, and theirkingdome was fmall

and full of vprore. i

5 And I iaw,and behold,they appeared

no more, and the whole body ofthe Eagle

was burnt, fothat the earth was in great

fcarc , then awaked I out ofthe trouble and

traunceofmyminde, and from great fearcj

and faid vnto my fpirit,

4 Loe,this haft thou done vnto mee, in

that thou fearchcft out the waycs of the

Higheft.

5 Loc,yet am I weariein my mind,and

very wcakein my fpirit: and little ftrength

is there in mc^for the great feare,vvherewith

I was affrighted this night.

6 Therefore wil I now befeech the High-
eftjthat he will comfort me vnto the end.

7 And I fiyd , Lord , that bcareft rule.

If I haue found grace before thy fight , and
iflamiuftifiedwiththcc, before manyo-
thers, and ifmy prayer indeed be comevp
beforethy face.

8; Comfort me then,3ndflTiewmce thy

feruant the inteipretation,'and plaine diffe-

rence ofthis-feareful vi{ion,th3t thou maift

perfectly comfort my fcule.

9 For thou haftiudged mee worthy to

fliew me the laft times.

I o And he fayd vnto mee , This i^ the

interpretation ofthc vifion.

I I The Eagle whome thou fawcftcome

vp from the fea,is the kingdome which was
fcenc,in the * vifion ofthy brother Daniel.

I 2 But it was not expounded vnto him,

therefore now I declare it vnto thee.

I
I
Behold,the dayes wil come that there

ihall rife vp a kingdome vpon earth, and it

fhalbe feared abouc all the kingdomes thst

were before it.

1 4 In the fame fhall twelue kings reigne,

one after another.

I J Whereof the fecond (hall begin to

rcignc,and fha'.l haue more time then any

ofthe twelue.
;

16 And this doe the twelue wings figni-

ficwhi;hthoufaweft.

1

7

As for the voice which thou heardeft

fpcake,and that thou faweft not to goe out

from the hcads,but from the midsof thebo-

dy thereof,this is the interpretation

:

I S That after the time ofthat kingdome.,

there fl.allanfe great ftriiiings, and itfliall

ftand in peril! of falling : neuerthclcflc it

ihall not then fall, butlnallbeereftored a-

gainc to his beginning.

19 And whereas thou faweft the eight

fmall vnder feathers ftickingto her wings,

this is the interpretation

:

20 That in him there ihail arifc eight

kings , whofe time Ihall bee but fmall and
their yecresfwift.

21 And two of them fhall perifh : the

middle time approching , foure ilialbe kept

vntill their end begin to approch : but two
fliall be kept vnto the end.

2 2 And whereas thou faweft three heads

refting,this is the interpretation.

2g In his laft dayes ihall the moft High
raife vp three kingdomcs,and renew many
things therein , and they ihall haue the do-

minion of the earth,

24 And ofthofe that dwell therein with

much oppreifion, aboue all thofe that were

before them : therefore are they called the

heads ofthe Eagle.

25 For thefe are they that ihall accom-
philihis wickcdnefle, and that iliall finiih

his laft end.

26 And whereas thou faweft that the

great head appeared no more, it fignifieth

*D3niel,7.7.

Ifill
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th.u one ofthem fhsU die vpo.n his bcd,and

yet with p.iiiic.

27 For the two that remainc , fliall bee

fl-dnc with the fword.

28 For the fword of the one (h=ll,de-

uoure the other : but r.t thclall fliall he lall

through the fword hitnfciie.

29 And whereas thou fawcft two fea-

thers vnd>;r the wings paflingoucr the head

that is on the right lide:

JO It ligniheth that thcfe are they

who:-n the Highcil hath kept vnto their

end : this is the Imall kingdoii-.c and iuUof

troiible,as thou favveft.

3 1 And the Lyonwhom thou faweft ri-

ling vp out ofthe wood , and roaring , and
fpcaking to the Eaglejand rebuking her for

hervnrightcoufnelll', with all the words
which thou haft heard.

g 2 This is the anointed v.'hich the High-

eft hath kept for them,8{ for theirwickednes

vnto the end : he fiiall reproue them, and

Ihall vpbraid them with their crueltie,

J 3 For he Ihallfet them before hima-
hue in iudgement , and fliall rebuke thcra

and correct them.

34 For the reft ofmy people fnall he de-

liuer with mercy,thofe that haue bin prefer-

uedvponmy borders, and heethall make
them ioyi'ull vntill the comming ofthe day

ofiudgemcntjwhereof I hauc Ipoken vnto

thee from the beginning.

?5 Thisisthedreame that thou faweft,

and thefe are the interpretations.

3 6 Thou only haft bene mcctc to know
this fecret ofthe Highcft.

37 Therefore write all thefe things that

thou haft feene in a booke,and hide them.

? g And teach them to the v/ife ofthe peo-
ple jwhofe hearts thou knowcft may cona-

prehendjand kcepc thcfe fecrets.

3 9 But wait thou here thy felfc yet feuen

daycs moe,that it may bcfhewed thee what-

foeuerit pleafeth the higheft to declare vn-
to thee : And with that he went his way.

40 And it came to paflewhen al the peo-
ple faw that the feuen dayes weie paft , and
I not come againe into the citiCjthey gathe-

red them all together, from the Icait vnto

the greateft,and came vnto mc,aiid faid,

4

1

What haue wc offended thee?& what

euillhauc we doneaoainft thee that thou
forfakeft vs,and fittcll here in thi$piace ?

4 2 For of all the
(|
prophets thou onely

art left vs 5 as a clufter ofthe vintage, and as

a candle in a darke placc,3nd as a hauen or

fliip prcferucd from the tempeft :

4 J
Are not the euils which arc come to

vSjfullicicnt ?

44 Ifthou flialr forfuke vs,how much
better had it bene for vs,ifwc alfo had berve

burnt inthemiddeftofSion.

4f Forwearenotbetttr thenthcy that

died there.And they wept with a loud voice:

then anfwered I them,andfaid,

46 Be ofgood comfoit,0 llrael,3nd be

not heauy thou houfe oflacob.

47 For the Higheft hath youinremem-
brancCj'inj the mighty hath not forgotten

you in temptation.

48 Asforme,Ihrucnotforfakenyou,nci-

ther am I departed from you: but am come
into this place,to pray for the defohtion of

Sion,andthat I m.ightfeeke mercy for the

low eftate ofyourfanftuary.

49 And now go your way home euery

ma,& after thcfe dayes wil I com.e vntoyou.

50 So the people went their way into the

city,like as I commanded them :

5 I But I remained ftil in the field feuen

dayes,as the Angel commanded mc, & did

cate onely inthofe dayes ofthe flowers of

the ficld^andhad my meate ofthe hcrbes.

CHAP. XIII.
I Hefifth in hii dreatnea mancov.ming out cfthtSea.

15 The dedar.ition of bis,drtame, 54 Haspraifed

M:dfro7mfedtofe777ore.

ANd it came to paflTe after feuen dayes,

I dreamed a dreame by night.

2 And
II
loe, there arofe a wind from the

feathatit mooucd all the wanes thereof.

3 And I beheld,andloc,that manwax-
ed ftrong with the

(|
thoufands of heauen r

and when he turned his countenance to

looke, all the things trembled that were
Icenevnderhim.

4 And whenfocucr the voyce went cut
ofhis mouth^all they burnt , that heard his

voyce , like as the eanhfaileth when it fce-

leth the fire.

5 And after this I bchcld,and lo, there

was gathered together a multitude ofmen,
out ofnumber, from the foure windcsof
the heauen , to liibdue the man that came

\

out ofthe fea.

6 But I beheld, and loe , he had graucd
himfelfe a great mountaine and flew vp
vponit.

7 But I would haue feene the region,

orplace, whereout the hill was grauen, and
I could not.

8 And after this I beheId,andlo,al they

which were gathered together to fubdue

him,were fore afraid,and yet durft fight.
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I

9 Andloe,ashcfawtheviolenceofthe

multitude that came, he neither Uftvp his

hand.nor held fwoid, nor any inftrument

oFwarre,

I o But o nly I faw that he fent out o£hi$

mouth,as it had bene a blaft offire,and out

ofhis lippes a flaming breath,and out ofhis

tongue,he caft outljjarlcesandtempelb,

II And they were all mixttogetherjthc

bUlt of fire,tlie flamin^ breathj& the great

tCmDeft,& fell with violence vpon the mul-

tituae,which was prepard to Hght, Sc burnt

them vp eucry one, fo that vpon a fudden,

of an innumerable multitude, nothingwas

to he percciued, but onely dull and fmcll of

fmokc : when I faw this I was afraid,

I z Afterward faw I the fame man come
downe from the mountaine, and call vnto

him another peaceable multitude,

I J And there came much people vnto

liim whereoffomc were glad,fomc were fo-

ly , fome ofthem were bound , and other

fome brought of [I them that were oftered

:

then was I iicke through great feare, and I

awaked and fayd,

14 Thou haft (laewedthyferuant won-
ders fro the beginning, & hali counted me
worthy y thou Ihouldeft recciue my prayer:

15^ Shcwmenowyet the interpretation

ofti)isdrcamc.

1 6 For as I conceiue jn mine ynderftnn-

ding, woe vnto them that iliallbce left in

thofc dayesj indmuch more woe vnto them
that arc not left behind.

17 Fortheythat werenot left, were in

heauinefle.

iS Now vnderftand I the tliiiigs that

3re layd -p in the latter dayes , which fhall

happen vnto them, and to thofe that are

left behind.

19 Therefore are they come into great

perils , and many neceflities, like as thefe

dream.es declare.

xo Yet is it eafier for him that is in dan-

ger,to come intojj thefe things,then to paile

away as a cloud out ofthe world^and not to

fee the things that happen in thelaft dayes.

And he anfu ert d vnto me, and fayd,

zi The interpretation of the vifion fnal

I (hew thee, rnd I wjU open vnto thee, the

thing that thou haft rcquuxd.

.21 Whereas thou haft fpokcnofthethat

arc lcftbehind,thisis the interpretation.

2 5 He that flull endure the pcrill in that

time,hath kept himfelfe :thcy that be fallen

into danger are fuch as haue workes, and
faith towards the Almi"htic:

24 Know this tKerefore^that they which
be left behind, are more blelTcd then they

that be dead.

2 J This is the meaning ofthe vifion :

Whereas thou Aweft a man comming vp
from the mid4pft ofthe Sea

:

z6 The fame is he whom God the high-

eft hath kept a great feafon, which by bis

owne Cdf^ Ihall deliuer his creature: and he
ftiall order them that are left behind.

2 7 And v/hcreas thou fawcftjthat out of

his mouth there came as a blaft ofwind,and
fire and ftorme.

2 8 And that he held neither fword, nor

any inftrument ofwarrc , but that the ru(h-

ing in ofhim deftroyed the whole multi-

tude that came tofubdue him, this is the

interpretation.

29 Behold, the dayes come, when the

moft high will begin to deliuer them that

are vpon the earth.

50 And hee Ihall come to the aftonifii-

mcnt ofthem that dwell on the earth.

3 I And one ft^all vndertake to fight a-

gamft another, one city againft another,

one place againft another, * one people a-

gainft another, and one realrae againft

another.

J
2 And the time flial be when thefe things

fliall come to paflc,and the fignes ftial hap-

p^nwhich I iliewed thee before, and then

Ihal my fonne be declared,whom thoufaw-

eft as a man afcending.

3 J
And when al the people heare his voic e

eu^y man fliall in thtir owne land Icaue the

battaile they hauc one againit another.

34 And an innumerable multitude flialbt

gathered together.as thou faweft them wil-

ling to come and to ouercome him by

fighting.

35 But he (hall ftand vpon the top ofthe

mount Sioo.

3 6 And Sion (ha! come & ftialbe (hewed

to al men,being prepared & builded hkeas

thou faweft the hill grauen witliout hands.

3 7 And this mylonne (hall rebuke the

wickedinuentionsofthofenatioSjwhichfor

their wicked life are fallen into the tempeft,

? 8 And Ihall lay before them their e-

uilfthoughts, and the torments wherewith

they (hall begin to bee tormented, which

are hke vnto a flam.e: and hee fliall deftroy

them without labour , by the law which is

hkeyntofire.

39 And whereas thou faweft .that hee

gathered another peaceable multitude vn-

to him
3

.

*Mat. 14.7.
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40 Thofe are the tentribes,which were

caricd away pnfoners out of their owne

land, inthe time ofOfea the king, whom
* Salmanafar the king of Allyria led away

captiue, and he caried them ouer the wa-

tcrs,and Co came they into another land.

41 Butthcy tookthiscounfailcamongft

themfclucsjchat they would Icaue the mul-

titude of the heathen, and goc foorth into

a further countrcy, where neuer mankind
dwelt,

4Z That they might there keepe their

Ihtutes J
which they neuer keot m their

owne land.

4 j And they emred into Euphrates by

the narrow pair.Tges ofthe riuer.

44 For the molt high then lliewed*/jgns

torthem, and held ilill the flood, till they

were palled ouer.

45 For through that conntrey there was

a great way to gocj namely, ofa yecre and

a halfe : and the fame region is called
[|
Ar-

farcth,

46 Then dwelt they there vntil the lat-

ter time J
and now when they fnall beginnc

to come,

47 The higheft fliall ftay the iprings of

the ftrcame 3gaine,that they may goe tho-

rough: therefore faweftthou the nniki-

tude with peace.

48 But thofe that be left behind of thy
people, are they that arc found within my
borders.

49 Now when he deSroyeth the multi-

tude ofthe nations that are gathered roge-

thcr,he fhal defend his people that remain.

50 And then ihail he fliew them great

wonders.

51 Thenfaidl, OLord, thatbcareil

rulcjflicw me this:wherfore haue I feen the
man comming vp fro the midfl ofthe Sea?

jz AndhefaidvmoTnc, Like as thou
canft-neither feek out,nor know the things
that are inthe decpe ufthefca:eiien fo can
no man ypon earth fee my fonnc, or thofe

that be with him, but in the day time.

f J This is the interpretation of the
dieame which thou fawtft, and whereby
thou onely art here lightened.

54 Forthouhaft forfiken thine owne
way, and applyed thy diligence vnto my
law,andfouohtit.

5 5 Thy life haft thou ordredin wifdom
and haft called vndcrftinding thy mother.

J 6 And therefore haue I llicwed thee
theireafurcsofthc Higheft : After other
three daiesjl will fpeake other things vnto

thee , and declare vnto thee mightic and

wonderonsthmgs.
, r u

<j Thei# wtnt I foorth into the held

giuingpraife and tliaakes greatly vnto the

moltrligh, becauieof lus woiiUcrs whicii

he did in time.

5 I And becaufe he gouerneth the fame

and inch things as fall in tiicir leaionsj und

there I fate turec dayes.

CHAP. XIIII.

I ^voiceout ofaii^-jhcalUth EjdrM, 10 Mid telktb

h,mthatlh:verldwuxcLh olde. Zi hie drjitcthl,i:~

cMijelheLc.w rraskirM^lo ivrittnUa^Mhi, 24 m.dis

bidto ^ttjmfin'uttn . jy Hi a,.d ,u^ ^rejn.cd iviih

vnderjtai.di/:f , 45 tef lie i> i.hurgU Ml lu^nUij.b aii

thaturPrilh'..

ANd It came to palle,vpo the third dny

I Lie vndct an okj,and behokl,thert

came a voice out ofa bulli ouer agauUt me,

and faid,Efdras,Lfdra*.

i And I fayd , Here am I Lordj and I

ftoodvp vponniyftete.

J
"1 hen fayd lie vnto me,* in the bufh,

I did manifcltly reueale my fclfc vnto Mo-
fes,and talked with him, when my people

ferued in tgypr.

4 And i lent him , and led my people

out ofEgypt, and brought him vp to the

mount Sinai , v/here I ncld him by meCj a

long fc»afon.

5 And told him many wonderous things,

andlhewedhim thcfecrets of the tunes,

and the end:and commanded him,faying,

6 Thefc words llult thou declare ^ and

thefefhalt thou hide.

7 And now I fay vnto thee,

8 That thou lay vp in thy heart the

fignes that I haue fliewed, and the dreamcs

that thou haft feene, and the interpretati-

ons which thouhaft heard;

9 For thou llult be taken away from al

and from henceforth thou fhalt remaine

with my fonnc,and with fuch as be like thee

vntill the times be ended.

10 For the world hath loft his youth,

and the times begin to waxe old.

1

1

For the w orld is diuided into twcluc

parts, and thetcn parts of it arc gone :.lrei-

dy,and halfe ofa tenth part.

12 And there rcmaincth that which is

after the halfe of the tenth part.

1 5 Now therforc fct thine houfe in or-

der, and reproue thy people, comfort fuch

of them as be in trouble,and now renounce

corruption.

14 Let goe from thee mortall thoughts^

caft away the biurdcns of man, put oft now
the weakcnature.
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1 ^ And fet afidethc thoughts that are

mo ft her.ny vnto thee,and hafte thee to flic

from chefe times.

16 For * yet greater euils then thofe

which thou haft feene happen,flull be done

hereafter,

1

7

For looke how much the world fhal

be weaker through age : fo much the

morciLaleuilsincreafe vponthem thatdwcl

therein.

1

8

For the trueth is fled farrc away,and

Icafinf is hard at hand:For now hafteth the

vifion to come,which thou haft feene.

1

9

Then anfvvercd I before thee,& faid,

20 BehoIdjLordjI will go asthou haft

commanded me ,andreprooue the people

which are prefent,but they that flialbe born

afterward ,who fhall' admonifli them ? thus

thewotldisfctindarkenes, and they that

dwell therein , are without light.

z I For thy law isburntjthereforenoman

knoweth the things that are done ofthee,

01 the workes that (liall begin.

1 1 But ifI hauc found grace before thee

fend the holy Ghoft into me , and Ifiul

write all that hath bene done in the world,

iincc thebeginnifig, v/hich were written in

1 thy Lavvjthat men may Hnd thy path , and

that that they which will hue in the latter

dayes,may hue.

2 3 And he anfvvercd me , faying , Goe
thy way ^gather the people together, and

fay vnto them,that they feeke tnee not for

fourtiedayes.

24 But looke thou prepare thee many
(|boxc trees, and take with thee Sarca ,Da-
bria, S ele mia,|| Ecanus, and Aficl, thefe Hue

which are ready to write fwiftly.

2^ And come hither, and I fliall light

a candle of vnderftanding in thine heart,

which {hall not bee put out, till the things

be performed which thou flialt beginne

to write.

2 6 And when thou haft done,fome things

fhalt thou publiQi , and fome things ftialt

thoufhew fecietly to the wife : to morrow
this houre fiialtthou beginne to write.

27 Thenwentlfoorthas hccomman-
dcd,and gathered all the people together,

and fayd.

28 Hearethefc words,OIfrael.

29 * Our fathers at the beginning were

ftrangers in Egypt, from whence they were

deliueied:

30 *Andrcceiuedthelawof life which
they kept not,whlchye alfohauc tranfgrcfl

fed after them.

3 1 Then was the land , euen the land

ofSion,partcd among you by lot, but your
fathers, and ye your felues haue done vn-
righteoufnej, and haue not kept the waies

which the Higheft commanded you.

J 1 And for as much as he is a righte-

ous iudge, he tooke from you in time, the

thing that he had giuen you.

J J
Andnow arc you here,andyour bre-

thren amongft you.

J 4 Therefore iffo be that you wil fub-

due your own vnderftanding,and reforme

your hearts, ye (ball be kept aliue, and af-

ter death ye fiiall obtaine mercy.

I ) For after death, (hall the iudgement
come, when we fhall liuc againe : and then

fiiall the names ofthe righteous be mani-
feft, and the workes of the vngodly (hal be

declared.

36 Letnomantherforecome vntome
now, nor feckc after me thefe fourty daies.

37 So I tooke the fiue men as hce com-
manded me,and we went into the iield,and

remained there.

3 8 And the next day behold a voycc cal-

led mc, faying , Efdras, * open thy mouth
and drinke that I giue thee to drinke.

5 9 Then opened I my mouth, and be-

hold, he reached me a full cup, which was
full as it were w.th water, but the colour of
itwasUke fire.

40 And I tooke it, and drankc: and
when I had drunke ofit, my heart vttered

vnderftanding : and wifedome grew in my
brcaftjfor my fpiritftrengthened my me-
morie.

41 Andmy mouth was opened and fliut

no more.

4 2 The higheft gaue vnderftanding vn-
to the fiue men, and they wrote the won-
dcrfidlvifions ofthe night, that were told,

which they knew not : And they fate four-

tie dayes,and they wrote in the day, and at

night they ate bread,

43 As for me I fpake in the day, and

held notmy tongue by night

:

44 In fourty daies they \vrote|[two hun-

dred and foure bookes.

4 f And it came to paftewhen the fourty

daies were fulfilled,that the Higheft fpake,

faying. The firft that thou hafte written,

publilli openly,that the worthy and vnwor-

thy may read it.

46 But keepe the feuenty laft, that thou

mayeft dehuer them onely to fuch as be

wife, among the people.

47 For in them is the fpring ofvnder-

Exsk.3.1

||0»-,<>04.
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ftanding, the fountaincsofwif^domcj zx\i

the
II
ih-came of knowledg*;.

48 And I did fo.

CHAP, XV.
I Thisprophedeis certaine. 5 Gad will taJ^e vengeance

vponthe xficked, 11 Vpon Egypt, 18 .^n horrible

vt/ton. 4 J Babylon and^Jia Arc tbrcapied.

BEhoId/peake thou in the earcs ofmy
people the wordes ofpiophe(ie,\vhich

I will putm thy mouth faith the Lord.

t And caufc them to be written in pa-

per ;for they are faithfuland true.

g Fearc not the imaginations againft

thee,let not the incredulity ofthem trouble

thee that Ipeake againltthce.

4 For all the vnfaithfiillfliall die in their

vnfaithfiilneflc.

f Behoidc, futh the Lord,I will bring

plagues vpon the world ; thcfword/amine,
death, anddeftnidlion.

6 For wickednes h?.th exceedingly pol-

luted the whole earth , and their hurtfuU

works are fulfilled.

7 Thercforefaith the Lord,
8 I will hold my tongue no more as tou-

ching their wickednefle, which they pro-

phanelycommit, neither will I fufterthem

in thofe things, in which they wickedly ex-

crcife themfelues : behold the * innocent
and righteous blood criethvnto me, &the
foules of the iuft complaine continually.

9 And therefore faith the Lord, I will

furelyauengethem, andreceiuevnto mce,
all the innocent blood from among them.

10 Behold,my people is led as a flock to

the flaughter : I will not fufter them now to

dwell in the land of Egypt.

I But I will bring them with A mighty
hand, and a ftretched out arme, and fmite

Egypt with plagues as before, and wiUde-
ftroy all the land thereof.

I i Egypt <hall raourne, and the founda-
tion ofit ftialbe fmitten with the plague and
punifiiment, that God fliall bring vpon it.

I J They that til the ground fhal mourner
for their feedes flial faile, through the blaft-

ing, and haile, and with a feartifull conftcl-
lation.

14 Woe to the world, and them that
dwell therein.

1

5

For the fword and their deftruftion
draweth nigh, and one people fhall ftand
vp to fight againft another, and (vvords in
their hands.

16 Fortherefhalbcfedition among men,
and inuading one another, they fliall not
regard their kings, nor princes, and the

ccarfsof their aftions fhall ftand in their

power.

1

7

A man (hall defirc to goo into a city,

and Ihallnot be able.

18 For bccaufe oftheir pride,the cities

ihalbe troubled,the houfes flialbe deftroycd
and men fhalbe afraid.

19 A man ftiall h.iue nopitie vpon his

neighbour, but (h?l deftroy their houfes
with the fword,& fpoile theirgoods becaufe
ofthe lackc ofbread,& for great tribuhtio.

20 Behold faith God,I wil cal together,
all the kings ofthe earth to reuerence me,
which are from the rifing of the Sunne,
from the South, from the Eaft, and Liba-
nus rtoturne themfelues one againft ano-
ther, and repay the things thattheyhaue
done to them.

;

21 Like as they do yet this day vnto my
chofcn,fo will I do alfo and recompenfe in
their borome,Thus faith the Lord God-

2 2 M y right hand Ihai not fpare the fin-
ners,and my fword flial not ce.ife ouer them
that flied inn ocent blood vpon earth.
i
J The fire is gone foorth from his wrath,

and hath confumed the foundations ofthe
earth, and the finners hke the ftraw that is

kindled.

24 Wo to them that finnc and kecpe not
my commandementSjfjith the Lord.

2 J I will not fpare them :go your way
ye children from the power, defile not my
Sanctuary:

z6 FortheLordknowethallthemthit
finne againft him, and therefore deliucreth
he them to death and dcftrudion.

27 Fornow arc the plagues come vpon
the whole earth,& ye ihA remainc in them,
for God fhall not deliuer you , bccaufe yee
haue finned againft hm.

2 8 Behold an horrible vifion,and the ap-
pearance thercoffrom the Eaft.

29 Where the nations ofthe dragons o(
Arabia fliall come out with manycharcts,
and the multitude ofthem fhnlbe caricdas
the winde vpon earth , that all they which
hearc them,may feare and tremble.

JO Alfo the Carmanians rsging in wrath,
fiial go forth as the wild bores ofthe wood,
and with great power flialt they come, and
loyne battell With them , and fliall waftc
a portion of the land ofthe Aflyri^ns.

J I And then fhal the drpgonshaue the
vpper hand remembring theirnaturc,and if

they fhall turne themfelues ,confpiring to-

gether in great power to ptrfcciitethem.

J 2 Then thefe fhalbe troublcd,andkcepe—

'

•• ' tjl, -L IJ.lfA
'^
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WOrJtKevn-

(ilence through theirpower, and fhsU Piee,

1
1 And from the land of the Aflyrians,

fhall the enemy befiegc them,and confume

fome of themj and in their hofte fliall bee

fejrej& dread & ibife
|I
among their kings.

54 Behold cloudes from the Eaft , and

from the North, vnto the South, and they

are very horrible to looke vpon^ full of

wrath p.ndflorme.

5 J They Ihall finite one vpon another,

and they lliall fmite downe a great multi-

tude of llarres vpon the earth , cuen their

ownefbrrCj and blood fliall bee from the

fvvordvmo the belly,

5 6 And doung of men vnto the camels

(I
hough.

5 7 And there flialbe great fearefulneflc

and trembling vpon earth : and they that

fee the wrath,"flialbe afraid, and trembling

fliall come vpon them.

g8 And then ihsU there come great

ftormes , from the South , and from the

North,and another part from the Weft.

59 Andftrong windcs flwll arifefrom

the Eaft, and fliall open it, andthecloude

whichlic railed vp in wrath, and the ftarrc

ftirred to caufe feare toward the Eaft and

Weft winde, ftialbe deftroyed.

40 The great and mightty cloudes fliall

be lifted vp ful ofvvrath,and the itarre,that

they may make all the earth afraid, & them

that dwell therein,and they Ihall powre out

ouer eueiy high and cmminent place, an

horrible ftarre.

4? Fire and haile, 3nd fleeing fwords,

and many waters,that all fields may be full,

and all riuers with the abundance ot great

waters.

4Z And they fliall breake downe the ci-

tics,and walks,mcur,taines and hi]les,trees

of the wood, andgrafle of the medowes,

and their corne.

45 And they fliall goe ftedfaftly vnto

B2bylon,and
II
make her afi aid.

44 They fliall come to her, and befiege

her5the ftarre and all wrath flialthey {)owre

out vpon her, then fliall the duft and finoke

goe vp vnto tli« heauen : and al they that be

about her, fliall bewaile her.

45 And they that rcmaine vnder her,

fliall doe feruicc"vnto them tliat haueput

her in fearc.

46 And thou Afia that art
\\
partaker of

the hope of Babylon, and art the glory of

ber perfon

:

47 Woe be vnto thee thou wretch, be-

caufe thou haift made thyfelfe like vnto h er.

and haft deckt thy daughters in whordome,
that they might pleafeand glory in thylo-

uers, which haue alwaydelired to commit
whordome with thee.

48 Thou hift followed her,that is hated

in all her works and inuentions : therefore

faith God,

49 I wil fend plagues vpon thee : widow-
hood, pouertie, famine, fword, andpefti-

lence,to wafte thy houfes with deftruftion

and death.

50 And the glory of thy power fhall be

dried vp as flowre,when the hcate fliall a-

rifc th.it is fent ouer thee.

y I Thou fli.ilc bee weakened as apoore
woman with ftripes, and as one chaftifcd

with wounds, fo that the mighty and louers

fliLiIl not be able to receiue thee.

f i Would I with iealoufie haue fo pro-

ceeded againft thee, faith the Lord,

5 ;? If thou h.idft not alway fliin« my
chofen, exahing the ftroke of thine hands,

and faying ouer t::eir t dead, when thou

waft dru.i ken,

y 4 Set foorth the beauty of thy counte-

nance.

y 5 The reward of thy whorec'otie fliall

be in thy bofome, therefore malt thou re-

ceiue recompence.

56 Like as thou haft done V'to my cho-

fen, faith the Lord j euen fo Ihall God doe
vnto thee, and fliall dehuer thee intomif-

chiefc.

5 7 Thy children flr 11 die ofhunger,and

thou flialt fjll through the fword : thy cities

fljalbe broken downe, and all thine ftiall

perifli with the fword in the field.

58 They that be in the mountaines fliall

die ofhunger,and cate their ownc flefli,and

drinke their ownc blood, for very hunger

of bread,andthirftofwater.

59 Thou,asvnhappyjftinlt come through
the Sea, and receiue plagues againe.

60 And in the paflage,they flial ruili on
the idlecity,3nd flial deftroy fome portion

of thy iand,and conftime part ofthy gloiy,

and fhall returne to Babylon that was de-

ftroyed.

6 1 And thou flialt be eaft downe by them,

as ftubble,and they flialbe vnto thee as fire,

6z Andfliall confume thee andthyci-

ties, thy land and thy mountaincs> all thy

woodsand thy fruitful trees flial they burne

vp with fire.

6^ Thy children fliall they carie away

C3ptiuc,and looke what thou haft,they flial

fpoile it^and \\ marre the beauty ofthy face. prjiiUi
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CHAP. xvr.
I Babylon and otlxr places are threatned vnthplagues thit

cannot be autided : 2 } and with defolation. 40 The

fentants oftttt Lord mufi hokefor troMes: 5 1 aij ntt

hide theirJimtes, -j 1^ bftt leoHc them, and thejfh«ll bee

deliuered.W Oe be vnto thee, Babylon ScAfia,

woe be vnto thee Egypt aiid Syria.

2, Gild vp your felues with clothes of

facke and haire,bcwaile your children, and

be foiy, for your deftrudion is at hand.

J
A fword IS fent vpon you, and who

mayturncitbacke?

4 A fire is fcnt among you, and who
may quench it?

5 Plagues are fent vnto yoo, and what

is he that may driue them away ?

6 May a man driue away a hungry ly-

on in the wood ? or may any one quench

the fire in the ftubble, when k hath begun

to burne ?

7 May one turneagains the arrow that

is fhot of a ftrong archer ?

8 The mightieLordfendeth the plagues,

and who is he that can driue them away ?

9 A fire fhall goe forth from his wrath:

and who is he that may quench it ?

I o He fliaU caft Ughtning$,and who fhall

notfeare ? he flialltnunder, and who (hall

not be afraid?

I I The Lord fliall threaten , and who
fliall not be vtterly beaten to powder at his

prefence ?

1

2

The earth quaketh and the foundati-

onsthereof, the lea arifeth vp withwaues
from the deepe, & the waues of it are trou-

bled, and thcfilhes thercofalfo before the

Lordjand before the glory of his power.

1

3

For ftrong is his rignt hand that ben-

deth the bow, his arrowes that he fliootcth

are fharpe,and fhal not mifle when they be-

gin to be fhot into the ends of the world.

14 Beholde, the plagues are fent, and
fliallnot returne againe, vntill they come
vpon the earth.

If The fire is kindled, and fliall not be

put out, tillitconfume the foundation of
the earth.

1 6 Like as an arrow which is fhot of a

mightiearcher, returneth not backward

;

cucn fo the plagues that fhall be fentvpon
c^rth, fhall not returne againe.

17 Woeisn:c, woeismejwhowilldeh-
uerme in thofe d3yes ?

1

8

The beginning of forroweSj& gre • t

mournings, tht beginning of famine, arrd

greaideath: thcl eginnine of v\ aires, and

thepoverslhall fcand in ferae, the begin-

ning of cuils, what fliall I doe when thefe

euifs fhall come ?

X 9 Behold, f3mine,and plague, tribula-

tion and anguifh, arc fent as fcourges for

amendment.
20 But for all thefe things they fhall not

turne from their wukednefle, nor be alway

mindful! of the fcourges.

21 Behold, vidu lis fliall bee fo good
chcape vpon earth, that they fhall thinke

themfelues to be in good cafe, & euen then

fhal
(j
euils grow vpon earth,fword,famine,

and great confufion.

1 2 For many of them that dwell vpon
earth, fhall perifli of fomine, and the other

that efcape the hunger,flial y fword deftroy

2? And the dead fljall bee caft out as

doune, and there Hiall bee no man to com-
fort them, for the earth flialbe wafted, and
the cities fliall be caft downc.

24 There fliall be no man left to till the

carth,andtofowit.

z f The trees fliall giue fruit , andwho
(hall gather them ?

26 The grapes fliall ripe, andwhofliaU
tread them ? for all places fliall be defolate

ofmen.

27 So that one man fliall defire to fee a-

nother,and to heare liis voyce.

2 8 For of a citic there ihall be ten left,

and two of the field which (hall hide them-
felues in the thicke groues, and in the clefts

of rocks.

29 As in an orchard ofoliucs,vpon eucry
tree there are left three or foure oliues

:

50 Orwhen as a vineyard is gathered,
there are left fome clufters ofthem that di-

hgently feeke through the vineyard

:

J I Euen fo in thofc dayes there fliall be
three or foure left by them that fcarch their

houfeswith the fword.

32 And the earth fhall be laid wafte,and
the fields thereof fliall waxc olde,andhcr
wayes and all her paths fliall growe full of
thornes,becaufcno man fhaltrautile there-

through.

33 The virgines fhall moume, haiung
nobridegromes, the women fhiKmourne
hauingno husbands, their daughters fliall

mburnejhauing no helpers.

3 4 In the warrcs fhall their bridegromcs
bedeftroyed, and their husbands fliall pe-
ri(h of famine.

3 5 ^' care now thcfe things, and vnder-
ftand them, ye feruaiits o^ t e Lord.

3 -^ Behold y word o t';r Lcii-d,: ecciu'- ft,

teltcuf notrhe pods of -vho thcLord h \ k'^
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g 7 Behold, the plagues draw nigh, and

are not flacke.

J
8 As when a woman with child in the

ninth moneth bringeth forth her fonne,

within two or three homes of her birth

oreat paines compaflTe her wombe, which

piinesjwhen the child commethforth,they

flacke not a moment,

J 9 Euen fo fliall not the plagues bee

fl.icke to come vpoii the earth , and the

world Ihall mourne , and foirowes ihall

come vpon it on euery tide,

40 O my people, Heare my word: make

you ready to the battell, and in thofe eiiils,

be cuen as pilgrims vpon the earth.

4

1

He that fcllcth, let him be as he that

fleeth away: and he that buyeth,as one that

will lofe.

4i He that occupieth merchandizc,as

he .that had no profit by it : and hee that

buildeth, as he that {hall not dwell therein.

45 He that foweth , as if he Ihould not

renpc : fo alfo hee that plantcth the vine-

yard, as he that fhall not gather the grapes.

44 They that many, as they that fhill

get no children , and they that many not,

as the widowers.

4 5 And therefore they that labour , la-

bour in vaine.

46 For ftrangers fhall reape their fruits,

and fpoile their goods, ouerthrow their

houfes J
and take their children captiues,

for in captiuitie and famine fhall they get

children.

47 And they that occupie their mer-

chandite with robbery, the njpre they

decke their cities, their houfes, their pof-

fcflions and their owne perfons :

48 The more will I be angry with them

for their finne,faith the Lord.

49 Like as an whore enuieth a right ho-

nclt and vertuous woman

:

50 So fliall righteoufnes hate iniquity,

when fliedecketh herfelfe, and fhall ac-

cufe her, to her face, when he commcth
that fhni defend him that diligently fearch-

eth om euery Iinne vpon earth.

5

1

And therefore be ye not like therc-

unto,nor to the works thereof.

5 z For yet a little iniquity fhalbe taken

away out of the earth, and righteovifnefle

lliall reignc among you.

5 ^ Let not the finnerfliy that he hath

not finned : for God fhall burne coales of

ire vpon his head , which faith before the

Lord God and his glory,I haue not finned.

54 Behold , the Lord knoweth all the

Luke i 6.

•5-

* Gene. I.

'Pfal.i4tf.

works ofmen , *their imaginations, their

thoughts,and their hearts.

J 5 Which fpake but the word. Let the

earth be made, *and it was made: let the

heaueii be made,and it was created.

, 56 In his word were the flarres made,
and he knoweth the * number ofthem.

57 He fcarcheth the deepe,and the trea-

furcs thereof, he hath meafurcd the Sea,

and what it conteineth.

5 8 He hath flmt the Sea in the midft of

the waters, and with his word hath he han-
ged the e.irth vpon the waters.
"

59 He fpreadeth out the heauens like a

vault , vpon the waters hath he founded it.

60 In thedefart hath hemadcfprings
of water , and pooles vpon the tops of the

mount.nines , that the Hoods mightpowre
downe from the high rockes, to water the

earth.

61 He made man , and put his heart in

the midft ofthe body,and gaue him breath,

hfe,and vnderltanding.

6 1 Yea and the fpirit ofAlmighty God,
which made all things,and fearchcd out all

hidden things in the fecrets ofthe earth.

6
J

Surely he knoweth your inuentions,

and what youthinkc in your hearts, euea

them that finnc,and would hide their finne.

64 Therefore hath the Lord cxadly

fearched out all your works, andhewilput

youalltofhame.

65 And when your finnes are brought

foorth , ye fhall be afhamed before men,
and your owne finnes fliall be your accu-

fersinthatday.

66 What wil ye doe ? or how wil ye hide

your finnes before God and his Angels ?

67 Behold, God himfelfe is the ludge,

fearc him : leaue oh from your finnes, and

forgetyour iniquities to meddle no more
with them for euer , fo fhall God lead you
forth,and dehueryou from all trouble,

68 For behold, the burning wrath of

a great multitude is kindled oiicr you, and

they fliall take away certainc of you, and
j

feed you ||
being idle with things offered WOr^bm^

vnto idoles.

69 And they that confent vnto them

fhalbe had in dcrifion, and in reproch, and

trodenvnderfoot.

70 Fcrthere fhall be in euery pla^e,and

in the next cities a great infurrcftion vpon

thofe that feare the Lord.

71 They fhall be hke mad men,fparing

none, but flil fpoiling and deftroying thole

thatfeare the Lord

vnablt te re-

mmi
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/I
Or,gl!et.

*i Kings

1 7. J.

ofNephtbali

tn Galtle,

i.Kinp 12

J
O. Or,to tht

power of
Baal,cr the

^odEaal.

Exod.ji.

6.

71 For they fhall waftc and take away
their goods, and caft them out of their

houfes.

7 1 Then fhall they be knowen who are

my chofen , and they fhall be tried as the

gold in the fire:

74 Heart,O yee my beloued, faith the

Lord : behold, the daycs of trouble are at

hand, but I will dehuer you from the fame.

7 y Be ye not afraid , neither doubt, for

God is your guide,

76 And the guide of them whokcepe

my commandemennts,and precepts , faith

the Lord God j Let not your finnes weigh
you downe, and let not your iniquities hft

vp themfelues.

77 Woe be vnto them that arc bound
with their finncs , and couered with their

iniquitities : Lkeas afield is couered ouer
withbufhes, and the path thereof couered
with thornes , that no man may trauell

through.

78 It is
II
left vndrcfled, and is cafl into

the fire,to be confumed therewith.

(^T OBIT.
C H A P. I.

Tobithtiftockf,&deffott»ninhi4y»tith, p His tnariage.

10 ^nd caftiHiue, ij Huprejimton., 16 ^bnts
/vid Stintym burying tlx defd, i <> Fer which heisac-

cufidandfleeth, 22 ^And^fierretttnieth tej^inew.

HE Booke of the

Ij
words of Tobit, fon

ofTobiel, the fonne

ofAnanicl, the fonnc

ofAdueljthe fonne of

Gabael, of the feede

of Afael, of the tribe

ofNephthali,

a Who in the tribe ofEnemellar, king

of the Affyrians , was led captiue out of
* Thisbe which is at the right nand ofthat

city,which is called jlproperlyNephthaU in

GalileaboueAfer.

5 I Tobit haue walked all the dayes of
mylife,inthcwayoftrueth,andiuflice,and

I did many almes deeds to my brethren,

and my nation, who came with me to Ni-
ncue into the land ofthe Aflyrians.

4 And when I wa^ in mine owne coun-

trey, in the land of Ifracl, being but yong,

all the tribe of Nephthali my father, fell

from the houfe of lerufalem , which was
chofen out ofall the tribes ofIfraeljthat all

the tribes fhould facrificc there where the

Temple ofthe habitation ofthe moft High
was confecrated, and built for all ages.

f Now all the tribes which together re-

uolted , and the houfe of my father Neph-
thali facrificed vnto the * hetfer Baal.

6 But I alone went oft^n to lenrfalem

at the Fcafis,as it was ordeined rnto all the

people of Ifrael by an euerlafling decree^

*hauing the firft fruits , and tenths of in-

creafe. with that which was firft fliorne,

and them gaue I at the Altar,to the Priefts

the children ofAaron.
, i. i

7 The firfl tenth part of all incrcafe, I

gaue to the fonnes of
|| Aaron, who mini-

iited at lerufalem : another tenth part I

fold away,and went, and fpent it euery yere
at lerufalem.

8 And the third, I gaue vnto them to
whom it was meet, asDebora my fathers
mother had commanded me,becaufe I was
left an orphane by my father.

9 Furthermore when I was come to the
age of a man, I married Anna of mine
* owne kinred,and ofher I begate Tobias.

I o And when we were caricd away cap-
tiues to Nineue, all my brethren, and thofe
that were of my kinred, did eats of the
* bread ofthe Gentiles.

II But I kept t my felfefrom eating
j

I z Becaufe I remcmbred God with all

my heart.

I J And the moft High gaue me grace,
and fauour before Enemellar, fo that I was
hisfpurucyour.

14 And Iwent into Media, and left in
truft with Gabael , the brotherof Gabrias

II
at Rages a sitie of Media, ten talents of

filuer.

1

5

Now when EnemelTar was dead,
Sennacheribhisfbnnereignedinhisftead,

fwhofe cftafc ms troubled, that I could
not goe into Media.

16 And in the time ofEnemeflar,! gaue
many almcs to my brethren, and gaue my
bread to the hungiy,

17 And my clothes to the naked : and
if I faw any ofmy n-atiort desdj or caft

|j a-

bout the walks ofNineue,! buried him.
1

8

And if the king Sennacherib had
flaineany, when hee was come, and * fled

fromluden, I buncd thempnuily, (for in

his wrath, he killed many) but the bodies

were not found, when 4be)! were fought
forof the king.. ;!' :..' i.: ;: <i.: • .^ i.

'^jffiifli ^a {\n('

\\Or,fhut

[\Qr,LtM'.

'Num.jff.

* Cene.4j.

t Greek^my

foftU.

t Greeks

buyer.

\\ Or, in the

landorctun-

trty ofMe-
dia.

t Gr. the

wttytiof

whom were

vnfetled.

\\Or,bh"Jd

ihfwalits.

• J. Kin. 19.

Ji,?«.ifai.

J7 if,S7-
eccJus 48.

«,2 2. ..

tnac-.}!.

2.inx.8

>5>-
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19 Andwhen one oftheNincuites went, |
the burial, and flept by the wall ofmy court

and complained ofme to the kin^thatl yard, being polluted^ and myfaccwasvn-

buried them, and hid myfelfe: vn^erftan- 1 coucred

ding that I was fought for to bee put to

death, I withdrew my felfe for feare.

zo Then all my goods were forcibly ta-

I ken away, neither was there any thing left

me, befides my wife Anna, and my fonne

Tobias.

11 And there paffed not fiuc and fiftie

dayes before two ofhis fonncs *killed him,

and they fled into the mountaincs ofAra-

rath,and(| Sarchedonus his fonne reigned

in his ftead,who appointed ouer his fathers

accounts, and ouer all his affaires, Adaia-

charus my brother Anaels foime.

21 And Achiacharus entreating for me,

I returned to Nincue: now Achiacharus

was Cup-bearer, and keeper ofthe Signet,

and Stewardjind ouerfeer ofthe accounts :

and|(Sarchedonus appointed him next vn-

to him; and he was my brothers fonne.

CHAP. 11.

I Tobit leaiteth his mcdte to bury tiit dead, 10 and be-

commeth blinde. 1 1 His wife uiketh in worke torn her

liuwg. 1 4 Her kuband andf-^fall out about a ki^d.

NOw when I was come home againea

and my wife Anna wasreftorcd vnto

me, with my fonne Tobias, in the feaftof

Pentecoft, which is the holy Feait ofthe

fcuen weekes, there was a ^ood dinn ;r pre-

pared me, in the which I ute down to eatc.

1 And when I faw abundance ofmeate,

I fayd to my fonne, Goe and bring what

poore man foeuer thou fhalt tinde out of

our brethren, who is mindfuU ofthe Lord,

and loe,I tarie for thee.

J
But he came againe and faid. Father,

one ofour nation is ftrangled, and is caft

out in the marketplace.

4 Then before I had taftcd of any

meate, I ftart vp and tooke him vp into a

roume,vntillthe going down ofthe Siinne.

5 Tlwn I returned and wafhed myfelfe,

and are my meate in heauincffe,

*Amos 8. 6 Remembring that prophcfie * ofA-
10. moSjashefaidjYourfeafts fhall be turned

into mourning, and all your mirth into la-

mentation.

7 Therefore I wept : and after the go-

ing downe oftheSunne, I went and made
a graue, and buried him.

8 But my neighboursmocked me,and

fajd. This man isnot yet afraid to be put to

'Cfcap.i.i^. death for this matter,* who fled away,and

yet loe, he burieth the dead againe.

^ The fame night alfo I returned from

10 And I knewe not that there weirc

jj
SparrovvesinthewalI,-and mine eyes be-

ing open , the Sparroues muted warme
doung into mine eyes, and a

|(
whitenefle

came in mine eyes, and I went to the Phy-

'

ficians, but they helped me not : moreouer

Achiacharus did nourifh mec, vntilll went

into Elymais.
|

1 1 And my wife Anna
)|
did take wo-

mens works to doe.

iz And when fhe had fcnt
11
them home

to the owners, they paid her wages, and
gauc her alfo befides a kid.

1

3

And when it was in minehoufe, and

began to crie,I faid vnto hcr,From whence
is this kid ? is it not ftoUen ? render it to

theowners,*foritisnotlawfull to eatc any

thing that is ftoUen.

1

4

* But fliee replyed vpon mce. It was

giuen for a gift more then the wages: How-
beit I did not beleeue her, but bade her

render.it to the owners: and I was abaflied

at her. But fhe replyed vpon me.Where are

thine almes,and thy righteous deeds? }j
be-

hold, thou and all thy works are knowcn.

CHAP. III.
I Tobitgrieufd^o'ith hisre:ueitatnfts,prdyetb. 11 Sara

refroched by herfathers maids, preyethaljb. ij ^n
,Angel ufent to htipe them both. I

THen I being grieued,didwcepe, and
in my forrow prayed, faying,

z O Lord, thou art iuft and all thy

works, and all thy wayes are mercie and

tioicth, and thou iudgefl truely and iuflly

foreuer.

I
Remember me, and lookeon me,

puniih me not for my finnes and ignoran-

ces, and theftfinesofmyhthersj who hau£

finned before thee.

4 For they obeyed not thy comman-
dements,wherefore ttiou haft deliuered vs

* for a fpoile, and vnto captiuitie, andvnto

death, andfor aprouerbeofreproch to all

the nations amongvvhom wee are difpcr-

led,

<f
And ntfw thyiud^cmems aremany

and true: Deale with me according tomy
finnes, and my fathers : becaufe wee haue

not kept thy commandements , neither

haue walked in trueth before thee.

6 Now therefore deale with me as fee-

meth beft vnto thee^^nd commandmy fpi-

rit tabe taken from me,that I may be
I|
diC-

folued, and become earth: for itisprofi

\\Or,Sn'al.

lowes.

\\Or,rf>hite

Jilmes.

\\Or,WMhi.

redtoj^meh

the xfomens

roemes,

\\Or,h<ir

*Deut;ia.i.

*Iob l.$.

things ate

kpoTPentt

thee.

*Deut.j8.

\\ Or,d.fmf-

feiyor delitK'

red.
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I
Or,hrother.

table for me to die, rather then to liue, be-

caufe I haue heard falfe reprochcs, & haue

much forrow : command therefore that I

maynow bedeliucred'out of this diftrcffe,

and go into the euerlafting place: turne not

thy face away from me.

7 It came to pafle the fame d^, that in

Ecbatane a citie of Media, Sara the daugh-

ter of RagueI,waralfo reproched by her fa-

thers maids,

8 Becaule that (he had bene maricd to

fcucn husbands, whom Afmodcus the euill

fpirit had killed, before they had lien with

her. Doeft thounotknow, faidthey, that

thou haft ftrangled thine husbands? thou

haft had already feuen husbands, neither

waft thou named after any of them.

9 Wherefore doeft thou beate vs for

them ? If they be dead, goe thy wayes after

them, letvsneuer fee of thee either fonne

or daughter.

10 When ftie heard thefethingSjflie was

very forowftiU, fo that ftie thought to h lue

ftrangled her felfe, and ftiefaide, I am the

onely daughter ofmy father, and if T doe

this, itftiaU be areprochvnto him, and I

fliali bring his old age with forrow vnto the

graue.

1

1

Then flie prayed toward the window,

& faid, Bleflcd art thou,O Lord my God,
and thine holy and glorious Name is blef-

fed, and honourable for euer, let all thy

works praife thee for euer.

1 1 And now,O Lord, I fet mine eyes

and my face toward thee,

I J And fay, take me out of the earth,

that I may hcare no more the reproch.

14 Thou knoweft. Lord, that I am
pure from all finne with man,

1$ And that I neuer polluted my name,

nor the name ofmy father in the land of

mycaptiuitieilam the onely daughter of

my father, neither hath he any child to be

his heire,neithcr anyHncerc kinfeman, nor

any forme of his aliiie, to whome I may
kcepe my felffor a wife: my feuen husbands

arealready dead,andwhyfhoiddI liue? but

ifit pleafe not thee that I fliould die, com-
mand fome regard to be had ofme, & pity

tal^en ofmc,tmt I hearc no more reproch.

16 So the prayers of them both were

heard before the Maiefty ofthe great God.

17 And Raphael was fent to heale them
bothithat isjto fcale away the whitencflc of

Tob;rs eyes, and to giue ?ara the daughter

o£Ragiiel,for a wife to Tobias thp/onne
oiTobit, and to bind Afnjiodeus^theeuiil

*Exod.io.
I i.ecclujj.

»7-

fpirit, becaufe ftie belongeth to Tobias by
right of inheritance. The feltefame time
came Tobit home , and entred into his

houfe, and Sara, the daughter of Raguel
came downc from her vpper chamber.

CHAP, HIT.
J Tobit giutth inffru^ians to hU forme Tebm, 20 and

tellttb him vfmoney left with Gabaelm Media.

IN that day Tobit remembred the mo-
ney, which he had committed t9 Gabael

in Rages ofMedia,

2 And faid with himfelfe,! h?.uc wifl»ed
for death, wherefore doe I not call for my
fonne Tobias, that I may fignifie to him of
the money before I die.

J AndwhenhehadcaUeahim,hefaidj
My fonne, when I am dead, bury me, and
dcfpifenot thy mother,'*but honour her all

the dayes of thy hfe, and doe that which
fliall pleafe her, and grieue her not.

4 Remember, my fonne, that fliefaw
many dangers for thee, when thoit waft in
herwombe, and when (he is dead, bury her
by me in one graue.

f My fonne, be mindful! ofthe Lord
our God in thy days, and let not thy will
be fet to fin,orto tranfgrefle his Comman-
demets

: doe vprightly aU thy,hfc Iong,and
follow not the wayes ofvniighteoufnefle.
6 For if thou deale truely , thy doings

ihall profperoufly fucceed to thee, and to
all them that liue iuftly.

7 * Giue almes of thy fubftance, and
when thou giueft almcs,Iet not thine eye be
enuious, neither turne thy face from any
poore,and the face ofGod fhall not be tur-
ned away from thee.

8 Ifthou haft abundance, * giue almes
accordingly

: if thou haue but a little, be
not afraid to giue according to that li tie.

9 Forthoulayeftvpagoodtreafurefor
thy felfe againft the day of neceffitie.

lb "Becaufe that almes doth deliuer
hom death, and fufierethnot to come into
darkenefle.

1 1 For almes is a good gift vnto all that
guie it, in the fight ofthe moft High.

II Beware ofaU*whordome,my fonne, ^,... _
and chiefely take awfe of thefeedeofthy '

'"^'''"^

fathers, andt.-ike nota ftrange womanto
wife ,which \% not of thy fathers tribe : for
wee are the children ofthe Prophets,Noc,
Abraham, Ifaab, and lacob: remember,
my fonne that our fathers from the begin-
ning , euei> that diey.-allmarried wiucs of
thei^own€.k(nr,ed, &were blefl'ed in their
children,&theirfeedeflial inherit theland.-

*ProH.j.5>.

ecc3e.4.i.

and 1 4. 1 J.
Iukei4.ij.

*lcclu.35.'

*Ecclu.a^,

'J.

i
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him

I ? Now therefore my fonnc, loue thy , 4 Therefore when he went to feeke a
j

brethren, and dcfpife not in thy heart thy
j

man, he found Raphael that was an Angel

brethren , the fonncj and daughters of thy

peoplcjin not taking a wife of them : for in

pride is deftrudion and much trouble, and

in lewdneflfe is decay, and great want : for

lewdiiefle is the mother offamine.

14 Lctnocthe *wage$ofany man,which

hith wrought for thee, tarywith thee, but

giue him it out of hand : for if thou ferue

God he will alfo repay thee : be circutn-

fped, my fonne, in all things thou doeft,

and be wife in allthyconuerfation.

i^ *Doe that to no man which thou

hateft : drinke not wine to make thee drun-

ken ; neither let drimkenncs go with thee

in thy iourney.

16 * Giue of thy bread to the hungry,

and of thy garments to them th.u are na-

ked ,
* and according to thine abundance

giue almcs , and let not thine eye be enui-

ous,whcn thou giueft almcs.

1

7

Powre out thy bread on the buriall of

the iuftjbut giue nothing to the wicked.

1

8

Aske connfcl of all chat are wife,and

de(pife not any couufell that is profitable.

19 Blefle the Lord thy God alway, and

defire of him that thy wayes may bee di-

reded,and that allthy pathes,and counfels

may profper : for euery nation hath not

counfell , but the Lord himfclfe giueth all

good things , and he humblcth whom hce

will, as he will j now therefore my fonne,

remember my commandements , neither

let them be put out ofthy mind.

xo Andnowl fignifiethistothccjthat

I committed tenne talents to Gr.bael the

fonne of Gabrias at Rages in Media.

21 And feare notmy fonne,that we are

made poore, for thou haft much wealth, if

thou feare God,and depart from all fmne,

and doe that which ispleafing in his fight.

CHAP. V.
4 Ttm^TobiMfeekith itgitideirtoMedia, 6 The^a-
^tlvillg»ewilhb:ry>, 12 at:dfattht>0tfhuki»prnan.

16 Ttbuii and the s^ugeldep.m together. 17 Buthii

Tnather Ugrieuedfor herfames departing.

Tobias then anfwcred and faid. Father,

I will doe ail things, which thou haft

commanded me.

z But how can I receiaethe ihbnty,

fecingjl know him not ? '

J
Then he gaue him the handwriting,

and faid vnto him, Seeke thee a man which

may goe With the^! whiles I yet iiUe, and I

will giue him vlages, ind goe, and receitie

the money.

But he knew iiotj and he faid vnto

Canft thou goe with me to Rages ?

and knowcft thou ihofc places well ?

6 To whom the Angel faid , I wil goe
j

with thee , and I know the way well : for 1

1

haue lodged with our brother Gabael. i

7 Then Tobias faid vnto him 3 Taiy
for me till I tell my father.

8 Then he fiid vnto him,Goe,and ta-

rie not j fo he went in and faid to his fathcrj

BeholdjI haue found one,which wil go with
me. Then he faid. Call him vnto me, that

I may know of what tribe he is, and whe-
ther he be atruftie man to goe with thee.

5 So he called himj-'.ndne came in,and

they faluted one another.

I o Then Tobit faid vnto him,Brother,

fhew me ofwhat tribe and family thou art.

I I To whom he faid, Doell thou fecke

for a tribe or family, or an hired man to

goe with thy fonnc ? Then Tobit faid vn-

to him , I would know, brother, thy kin-

red,and name.

I z Then he f.ud,I am Az -rias,the fonne
ofAnanias the great, and of thy brethren.

I J Then Tobit faid,Thou art welcome
brother,be not now angry with mc,bec?.u{c

I h:.ue enquired to know thy tribe, and thy

family, for thou art my brother, of an ho-

neft and good ftocke : for I know Ananias,

and lonathasfonnes ofthat great Samaias:

as we went together to lerufilem to wor-

ihip, and oflered the lirft borne , and the

tenths ofthe fruits, and they were not (edu-

ced with the errour of our brethren : my
brother, thou art ofa good ftocke.

1 4 But tell me , what w'ages fiiall I giue

thee ?rvilt thou a drachme a day? and things

neccflary as to my owne fonne ?

ij Yea morcouer, if ye returne fafc, I

will addc fome thing to the wages.

16 So they were well pieafea. Then faid

hce to Tobias ; Prepare thy felfe for the

iourney, and God fend you a good iour-

ney. And when his fonne had prepared all
1

things for the ioumey,his father faid 3 Goe
thou with this man , and God which dwel-

:
leth inhe^uen ,

profpcryotir iourney, and

: theAngel ofGod ktcpe yoxi company. So
they went forth both, and thtyoung mans
dog with them.

17 But Anna his mother wept, and faid

I

to Tobit, Why haft thou fcnt away biit
'

fpnrte ? is he not the ftafTe of 6ul-h:and,ih'

going in and out before vs ?
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\\LettutfM-

ncybttad-

ded,l!Ht be

the gff-fioH-

ringofow

as God
hathgran-

udvst»

Efficient.

\\Or,(aft,ivp

cHthtUnd.

f[
Or,mhtr!'

tance,

8.&3<J.8.

i8 Be not greedie (toadde) money to

money : but let it be || as refufe in rcfpei^ of

our child.

19 fl
For that which the Lord hath giuen

vs to hue with,or doeth fuffice vs.

zo Then HudTobit to her. Take no
CJre my fifter,he lliall returnc infafetyjand

thine eyes fliall fee him.

z I For the good Angel will kcepe him
company, and his iourneyfhallbe prolpe-

rous,and he (hall rcturne J&fe.

2i Then file made an end ofweeping.

CHAP. VI.
4 The^igcl biddcth ToUu to take the litttr, heart and

gall out of AfiPi, I O ,j4nd to mame Sara the daugb-

terefT^aguel; 16 ,yindfcatbethftorv tadrkteihe wic-

kedJpsrit aw^ly.

ANd as they went on their iourney,

they came in the cuening to the nuer

Tygris,and they lodged there.

z And when the yong man went down
to wafii himfelfe, a hfhleaped out ofthe ri-

uer,3nd would hauc dcuouied him.

J Then the Angel faid vnto him,Take
the fifti 3 and the yong man laid hold ofthe

fifli,and 11 drew it to hnd.

4 To whom the Angel faid. Open the

iifii, and take the heart, and the liuer and
the gall,ind put ihem vp fafely.

J So the young man did as the Angel
commaunded him , and when they had
roiled the ti(h , they did eate it : then they

both went on their way, til they drew neere

to Ecbatane.

6 Then the yong man faid to the An-
gel; Brother Azarias, to what vfe is the

heart,nnd the huer, and the gall ofthe fith ?

7 And he faid vnto him. Touching the

heart and the liuer, if a deuiU, or an euill

fpirit trouble any, we muft make a fmoke
thereofbefore the man or the woman, and
the party flialbe no more vexed.

B As for the oali, it isgood to annoint a
man that hath whiteneffeinhiseyes, and
he fhalbe healed.

9 And when they were come neere to
Rages;

o The Angel faid to the young man,
Brothcr,to day we fnall lodge with Ragucl,
who is thy coufin j he alfo hath one onely
daughter,named Sara,! will fpeake for her,

that (he may be giuen thte for a wife.

1 1 For to thee doth the
||

* right ofher
iappertaincj feeing tho« onely art of her
kinred.

I i And the mayd isfaiir and wife,n0w
the*- j)re heare me, and I wilfpeake to her

father , and when we rcturne from Rages,

we will celebrate the marriage : for I know
that Ragucl cannot marrie her to another

according to the Law ofMofes, but hce

fliall be guiltie of death , btcaufe the right

of inheritance doeth rather appertaine to-

thee,then to any other.

1 1 Then the yongman anfwered theAn-
gel, I haue heard , brother Azarias , that

this maid huh becne giuen to feuen men,
who all died in the marriage chamber.

14 And now lam the onely fonne of

my father,and I am afraid,left if I go in vn-

to her, I die, as the other before j for a wic-

ked fpuit loueth her, which harceth no bo-

dy,but thofe which come vnto heij where-

fore I alfo feare lell I die, and bring my fa-

thers and my mothers life (becaufe ofme)
to the graue with fonow, for they haue no
other fonne to kury them;

15 Then the Angel faid vnto him,Doeft
thou not remembei'thc precepts which thy

father grue thee, thatthou fhouldeft marry
a wife of thine owne kinred ? wherefore

heare me,O my brother, for (lie (halbe gi-

uen thee to wifc,and make thouno reckon-

ing of the cuill fpirit, for this fame night

fhall (he be giuen thee in marriage.

16 And when thou fiialt come into the

marriage chamber, thou (halt take the
|| a-

(hes of perfume, and fhalt lay vpon them,

fome ofthe heart, and liuer ofthe (ifii, and
(halt make afmoke withit.

1

7

And the deuil (hall fmel it,and flee a-

way, and neuer come againc any more : but

when thou flialt come to her, rife vp both
of you,and pray to God,which is merciful,

who will haue pity on you, andfaueyou:
fcarenot,for lliee is appointed vnto thee

from the bednning j and thou (halt pre-

ferue her,ana (he (liall go with thee. More-
ouer I fuppofc that (he fhal beare thee chil-

dren. Now v/hen Tobias had heard thefe

thingSjhe loued her,and his heart was \\ ef-

feftually ioyned to her.

CHAP. VIL
11 T{af!ueltcUethTolnaa viMthappmd to hu daughter:
li and g:ttelhher intnarriegevntohim. 17 Slje ii

cotmyed )o her cha/nbcr,,ird mefeth. 18 Her mother
tontfjrttth her.

ANd when they were come to Ecba-
tane, they came to thehoiife of Ra-

guel; and S.?ra met them : and after that

they had faluted one another, fiie brought
them into the houfe,

z Then fnid Ragucl to Edna his wife.

How like is this young man to Tobit my
coulin ?
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J
And Raguel asked them , From

whence are you, brethren? To whom they

faid. We are of the fonnes of Nephthali,

which arc captiues in Nineue.

4 Then he faid to them. Doe ye know

Tobit our kinfeman ? And they faid , Wee
know him. Then faid he. Is he in good

heahh ?

y And they faid, He is both aliue, and

in good health : And Tobias faid , He is

my father.

6 Then Raguel leaped vp , and killed

him,andwept,

7 And blefledhim, and faid vnto him.

Thou art the fonnc of an honeft and good

man : but when he heard that Tobit was

bhnd,he was forrowfuIl,and wept.

8 And hkewife Edna his wife,and Sara

his daughter wept. Moteouer , they enter-

tained them cheerefiiUy,and after that they

had killed a|| r3mmeoftheflocke,thcyfet

ilore of meat on the table. Then (aid To-
bias to Raphael, Brother Azarias,fpeake of

thofe things, ofwhich thou diddeft talke in

the way, and let this bufines be difpatched.

9 So hee communicated the matter

with Raguel , and Raguel faid to Tobias,

Eat and drinke and make meny:
10 For it is meetethat thou fliouldcft

marry my daughter : neuerthelefle I will

declare vnto thee the tmeth.

1 1 I hauc giuen my daughter in ma-
nage to feuen men , who dkd that night

they came in vnto her : neueithelefle for

the prefent be merry : But Tobias faid , I

will eate nothing here , till wee agree and

fweare one to anothei*.

I z Raguel faid , Then take her from

henceforth according to the ||
manner,for

thou art hercoufin, and Ihe is thine, and

the mercifuUGod giue you goodfiiccefle

in all things.

I ^ Then he called his daughter Sara,

and flie came to her father, and hetooke

her by the haiid , and gaue her to be wife to
t Num. ]<?.<. Tobias,faying, Behold,take her after * the

Lawof Mofcs, andleadc her away to thy

father : And he bleffe^them,

14 And called Edna his wife,andtooke

paper, and did write aninftrumcnt ofceug.

nantsyzndkalcdit.

ijf Then they began to cat.

16 After Raguel called his wife Edna,
and faid vnto her. Sifter, prepare another

chamb.er,and bring her in thither.

1

7

Which when ilie had done as he had
bidden her, fhe brought her thither, and

(he wept , 'and (he
||
rcceiued the tearcs of

her daughter,and faid vnto her,

18 Be of good comfort, my daughter,

fhe Lord ofheauen and earth giue thee ioy

for this thyforrow: be of good comfort,

my daughter.

CHAP. VIII.
J

ToiUs driuith the tpickedj}>irit at9a,y,iu heWM tatt^t.

4 He Mid his wife rife vp to pray, i o T{^S>kI thought

he WM dead: ij iiitfindi>JghimitliHe,prai/hhGod,

IT and tnnk^h a weddingfcaii.

AND when they had fuppcd , they

brought Tobias in vnto her.

1 And as he went, heeremembred the

words ofRaphael, and tooke the
(|
afhes of

the perfumes, and put the heart , and the

liuer of the fifli thereupon , and made a

(mokt therewith.

I The which fmell when the euillfpirit

had fmelled, he fled into the outmoft parts

ofEgypt,and the Angel bound him.

4 And after that they were both (hut

in together,Tobias lofe out ofthe bed,and
faid, Sifter,arife, andlet vs pray, that God
would hauc pitic on vs.

''

y Then began Tobias to fay , Blefl ed

art thou,0 God ofour fathcrs,and bleffcd

is thy holyand glorious Name for cuer, let

the heauens blcflethec,& all thy creatures.

6 Thou madeft Adam,and gaueft him
* Euc his wife for an helper& ftay; ofthem
came mankiade : thou haft faid , It is not

good that man fliould be alone,let v$ make
vnto him an aidelike vnto himfelfe.

7 And now , O Lord , I take not this

my (lifter for luft, butvprightly: therefore

mercifully ordeme, that we may become
agedtogethei-.

8 And (he faid with him,Amen.

5> So they flept both that night , and

Raguel arofe, and went and made agraue,

10 Saying, //*4rfleft he be dead.

1

1

But when Raguel was come into

his houfe,

I z He faid vnto his wife Edna , Send

one ofthe maides, and let her fee, whether

he'be aliue: if /«ieenot, that we may bury

him,and no man know it.

'

I J So the maid opened the doore and

went in,and found them both afleepe.

1 4 And came forth,and told them, that

he was ahue.

I ^ Then Raguel praifed God,and faid,

O God, thou art worthy to be praifed with

all pure and holypraife: therefore let thy

Saints praifc thee with all thy creatiu-es,

and let all thine Angels and thine cleft

praifc thee for cuer.

^Orjlicksd.

11 Or,{nAtrt,

* Gen.j.7,
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1

6

Thou art to be praifed, for thou haft

made roe ioyfuU , and that is not come to

me, which I fufpeifted : but thou haft dealt

with vs according to thy great mercy.

1

7

Thou art to be praifed,becaiife thou

haft had mercy of two, that were the onely

begotten children oftheir fathers , graunt

them mercy, O Lord , and finifh their life

in healthjwithioy and mercy.

I H Then Raguel fcade his feruants to

fill the graue.

1 9 And he kept the wedding feaft four-

tcenc dayes.

zo For before the daycs of the marri-

age were finiihed, Raguel had faid vnto

him by an oath, that he fhould not depait,

till the fonreteene dayes of the marriage

were expired,

zi And then he fhould take the halfe of

his goods, and goe in fafetie tohisfather,

and fhould haue the reft when I and my
wife be dead.

CHAP. IX.
I "ftbiiU ftndeththc^Angel vnto G/Aailfir ihtm»nty,

6 The iAngdbringeihtt,andGiibMlto the wedding.

THen Tobias called Raphael, and faid

vnto him.

Brother Azarias, Take with thee a

feruant, and two camels, and goe to Rages
ofMedia to Gabael,and bringme the mo-
ney,and bring him'to the wedding.

J For Raguel hath fworne that I (haU

not depart.

4 But my father counteth the dayesa

andifI tarie long,he will be very foric.

f So Raphaelwent out and lodged with
Gabael, and gaue him the handwriting,

who brought forth bags, which were fcaled

vp,and gaue them to him.

6 And early in th« mOrning they went
forth both together, and came to the wed-
ding,and |1Tobias blcfTed his wife.

C H A P. X.
I Tobit and hu wife l9fig fir theirforme. 7 ShewiUnot

be comfirted by her husband. 1 o T{aguelJendeth Jo~
bias anihts wife away^withhtdfethctrgcads, 12 imi

bUffeththem.

NOw Tobit his father counted cuer;^

day, and when the dayes of the ipur-

ney were expired,and they came not:

z Then Tobit faid,Are they deteincd?

or is Gabaeldead ? and there is no man to

giue him the money?

J Therefore hewas veiyfory.

4 Then his wife faid to liim,>Iy fonne

is dcad,feeingheftayethlong, and fhe be-

gan to bewaile him^and faidj.

5- '^owe I care f«i nothing y n".y fonne,

fince I haue Itt thu got , the light of mine
eyes.

6 To whome Tobit fayd , Hold thy

pcace,take no carej for heisiafe.

7 But fhefaid. Hold thypeace,flr,d de-

cciuemc not : my fonne is dead , jndfTie

went out euery day into theway which they

went,anddid cat no meat on the day time,

and ceafcd not whole nights, to bewaiie

her fonne Tobias, vntill the foureteene

dayes ofthe wedding were expired , whick
Raguel had fworne, that he fliould fperd

there : Then Tobias faid to Raguel, Let
mee goe, for my father, and my mother
looke no more to fee me.

8 But his father in law faid vnto him,
Tary with me,and I will fend to thy father,

and they fliall declare vnto him,how things

goe with thee.

p But Tobiss faid.No : but let me goe
to my father.

10 Then Raguel arofe, and gaue him
Sara his wife,and halfe his goods, feruants,

and cattell,and money.
1

1

And he bleficd them, and fcnt them
away,faying. The God ofheauen giue you
a prolperous iourney,my children.

iz And he faid to his daughter. Ho-
nour thy father and thy mother in lawe,

which are now thy parents , that-I may
hcare good report of thee : and he kifleo^

hex. Edna alfo faid to Tobias,The Lord of
heauen reftorc thee,my dcare brother,3nd

graunt that I may fee thy children of my
daughter Sara before I die, that I may re-

ioyce before the Lord : behold, I commit
my daughter vnto thee

{J
of fpeciall truft,

\\ a^tcie

wherefore doe aot entreat her euill. fi>fily kept.

CHAP. XI..

6 Tebiti motherfpieth herfitme cojHming. 10 HU father

meettthhim atihe doore, and receunethhu Jight. 14
Hee praifeth god, 17 %A>id weltomfaethhu daagh.

lerinlaw.

AFterthcfcthingsTobiaswenthisway,
praifing God that hee had giuen him

a pro^erous journey, andbleflcd Raguel,
and Edna his wife, and wenton his way till

they drew net re vnto Nineue.
z Then Raphael faid to Tobias,Thou

fcnoweft brother, how thou didfi leaue thy

father.

J Let vs hafte before thy wife,and pre-

pare the houfe.

4 And take in thine hand the gall or

the fifh : fo they went their way, and t^ t

dog went after them..

f Nov, J
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K
TuniM^veho

u alfo called

NasbM.

5 Now Anna fate looking about to-

wards the way for her Tonne.

6 Andwhenflieefpiedhimcomming,

(lice faid to his father, Behold, thy fonne

commeth,and the man that wentwith him.

7 Then/aid Raphael, I know, Tobias,

tliat thy father will open his eyes.

8 Therefore annoint.thou his eyes

with the gall, and being pricked therewith

he fhall rub, and the wlaitenefle fhall fall a-

way,and he fhall fee thee.

9 Then Anna ran forth, and fell vpon

the necke ofher fonne, and faid vnto him.

Seeing I haue feene thee my fonne, from

henceforth I am content to die, and they

wept both.

10 Tobit alfo went foortJi toward the

doore,and ftumbled : but his fonne rannc

vnto him,

1

1

And tooke hold ofhis father,and he

ftrake of the gal on his fathers eyes,f3ying,

Be ofgood hope,my father.

II And when his eyes began tofmart,

he rubbed thesn.

I J And the whiteneflc pilled awayjfrom

the corners ofhis eyes,and when he faw his

fonne,he fell vpon his necke.

14 And he wept and faid, Bleflcd ait

thou, O God, and blefled is thy Name for

euer,and blefled are all tliine holy Angels

:

I y For thou haft fcourged, and hail ta-

ken pitie on me : for behold,! fee my fonne

Tobias. And his fonne went reioycing,

and told his father the great things that

had happened to him in Media.

1 6 Then Tobit went out to meet his

daughter in law at the gate of Nineue, re-

ioycing and praifing God : and they which

faw him goc, marueiled becaufe hehadre-

I

cciued his fight.

1 17 But Tobit gaue thanks before them:

becaufe God had mercy on him.And when
became neerc to Sira his daughter in law,

he bleffed her, faving , Thou art welcome

daughter : God bee bleffed which hath

brought thee vnto vs,and blefled be thy fa-

ther and thy mother J
And there was ioy

amongft all his brethren which were at

Nineue.

1

8

And Achiacharus, |(
and Nasbas his

brothers fonne came.

19 And Tobias wedding was kept fe-

uen dayes with great ioy.

CHAP, XII.
5 Tobit ofenthhalfi t&the-,yi»gtlfir hiip<v!!e>. 6 lut
he caUeth them loth afide,and txhorteth tiyern, i $ i»d

teHeththemthat hcwiUAn^ngd, ji audipasfecns

THen Tobit called his fonne Tobias,!

and faid vnto him. My fonne, fe<: that

the man haue his wages , which went with

thee,andthou muft giue him more.

1 And Tobias faid vnto him,0 father,

it is no harme to me to giue him halfe of
thofe things,which I haue brought.

g For he hath brought mee againe to
thee in fafetie, and made whole my wife,

and brought mee the money, and likewife

healed thee.

4 Then the old man faid j It is due

vnto him.

5 So he called the Angel , and he faid

vnto him , Take halfe of all that yee haue
brought ,and goc away infafc^y.

6 Then he tooke them both apart,and

fiid vnto them , Blefle God , praifc him,
andmagnifie him, and praife him for the

tilings which he hath done vnto you in the

fight of aU that liue. It is good to praife

God and exalt his Name , and \\ honou-
rably to fiiew foorth the workes of God,
therefore be not flackc to praifc him.

7 It is good to kcepe clofc the fecret of
a King , but it is honourable to reueale the

woiics of God : doe that which is good,
and no euill ftiall touch you.

8 Praier is good with fafting,andalmcs

and righteoufnes: a little with righteoufnes

is better then much with vnrighteoufnes: it

is better to giue almes then to lay vp gold.

9 For almes doeth deliuer from death,

and ftiall purge away all finne. Thofe that

exerciic almes, and righteoufneflb, fhall be

filled with life.

10 But they that finne , arc enemies to

tlieirownelife.

1

1

Surely I will kccpe clofe nothing

from you. For I faid. It was good to keepe

clofe the fecret ofa king,but that it was ho-

nourable to reueale the works ofGod.
1 1 Now therefore when thou didfl pray,

and Sara thy daughter iniaw , I did bring

the remembrance of your prayers before

the Holy one, and when thou didft bury

the dead,! was with thee likewife.

I g And when thou didlt not delay -to

rife vp , and leaue thy dinner, f to goe and

couer the dead , thy good deed was not hid

from me : but I was with thee.

14 AndnowGodhathfentmetohealc
thee,and Sara thy daughter in law.

1

5

I am Raphael one of the feuen holy

Angels , which prefent the prayers of the

Saints,and which goe in and out be/ore the

glory ofthe Holy one.

H Or,mth
hoiKur.

f Grceke, to

goeatidinry.
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*Gen,i8.8

ludg.i j.i^

Deut jj.

}9' i.fam.

a.^. wifd.

Or, he vill

lay aftourgt

Ifon the

work^s of
thy (hiltireTi,

1 6 Then they were both troubled, and

fell vpon their faces : for they feared.

1

7

But he faid vnto them , Feare not,

for it (hall goe well with you , pvaife God
therefore.

X 8 For not ofany faiiour of mine, but

by the will of our God I came , wherefore

praife him for euer.

1 p * All thefe daycs I did appeare vnto

you , but I did neither eat nor drmke, but

youdidfeeavifion.

zo Now therefore giue God thankes:

for I goe vp to him that fent me , but write

all things which are doi^e,in a booke.

2 1 And when they rofe , they faw him

no more.

2 1 Then they confcfled the great and

wonderful works ofGodjandhow the An-
gelofthe Lord had appeared vnto them.

CHAP. XIII.
The thanksfgmwgvnto ^od; whichTohrt wrote.

THenTobitwroteapraierofreioycing,
andfiidjBlefled be God that liucth for

euerjand bleiTed be his kingdome :

2 * For he doeth fcourge , and hath

mercy: he leadethdowne to hel,and bring-

eth vp againe : neither is there any that can

auoyd his hand.

5 ConfcfTe him before the Gentiles,

ye children ofIfrael : for he hathfcattercd

vs among them.

4 There declare his greatncfle,and ex-

toll him before all the liumg , for he is our
Lord, & he is the God our Father for euer:

f And he wil fcourge vs for our iniqui-

ties, and will haue mercy againe , and will

father vs out of all nations, among whom
e hathfcattercd vs.

6 Ifyou tunie to him with your whole
heart,and with yourwhole mind,and deale

vprightly before him , then will he turne

vnto you, and will not hide his face from
you : Therefore fee what he will doe with
you, and confeile him with your whole
mouth, and praife the Lord ofmight, afid

cxioll the eiierl^fting King: in the land of
my captiuity doe I praife him, and declare

hismiaht andmaicltic to a finfuUjiation

:

O ye finners turne, and doe iufticc before

him : who can tell ifhe will accept you,and
haue mercy on yon?

7 I will extoll my God, and my foule
ihall praife the King of hcauen , and fhali

reioy ce in his greatnefle.

8 Let all men fpeakc, and let aU praife

him for his righteoiifnes.

j» O letuialem the holy Citie,
fj
he will

fcourge thee for thychildrensVtorks, and
will haue mercy againe on the fonnes of
the righteous.

1 o Giue praife to the Lord , for hee is

good : and praife the cuerlaiiingKingjthat

his Tabernacle may be buildcd in thee a-

gaine with ioy : and j| let him make ioyfuU
there in thee thofe that are captiueSj& ioue
in thee for euer thofe that are miferable.

r I Many mtions fhall come from farre

to the Name of the Lord God, with gifts

in their hands, eucn gifts to the King of
heauen : all generations (hall praife thee

with great ioy.

1 2 Curfed are all they which hate thee,

and bleflcd (hall all be, which Ioue thee for

euer.

1 J Reioyce and be glad for the children
ofthe iuft : for they Hiall be gathered toge-

ther,and (hall blefle the Lord ofthe iuft.

14 O blcfled are they which Ioue thee,

fortheylLallrcioyceinthy
(|
peace: blef-

fed are thty which haue bene forrowfull

for allthyfcourges, for they fliall reioyce
for thee,when thty haue fecne all thyglory,
and (halbe glad for euer.

I J Let my foule blefle God the great

King.

1 6 For lerufalem fliall be built vp with
Saphircs , and Emerauds , and precious
ftone : thy walks and towres, and battlc-

mentswith pure gold.

17 And the Itrectes of lemfalem fliall

be pauedwithBerill, and Carbuncle, and
ftones ofOphir.

1

8

And all her ftreetes (hall f-.y,Halle-

luiah,and thev fhall praife him/3ying,Blef-
fed be God wnich hath extolled it for euer.

CHAP. XIIIL
J Tobitgiueth irMruBior.s to hu feme, 8 Specially to

Uaue Nmeue. 1 1 Hee and hu rmfi die, ar.d ^re burud.
1 2 Tobia.' nmooueth to Ecbcitane, 1 4 a3;d there diid,

afitr he had heard ojthe defiruihsu of'2\lmet{e.

50 Tobit made an end ofproifing God.
2 And he was eight and fiftieyceres

old wJTcn he loft his (ight, which wasrcfto-
red to him after eight yecres, and hcaauc
almes, and he

|| increafcd in the feare of
the Lord Godjand praifed him.

J Andwhenhewasvcryagedjhecalled
hisfonnc, and the fixe fonncs ofhis Conne,
andfaid to him , JMyfonne, take thy chil-

dren J for bt hold, I am aged, and am ready

to depart ovx ofthis life.

4 Goe into Mediajmy fonne,for I fure-

ly belceuc thofe things which loras the

Prophet (pake of Nineuej tliat it fh;.ll be

llOr,tomake.

Or,^r»l^e-

ritie.

(j
Or, d,d

more a),d
mortfegrc.
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*Exra}.8.

and 6,

1

4.

II
Foreuer

ti not in the

'I{om.coj)y,

ouerthrowcnjand that for a time peace flial

racher be in Medii , and that our brethren

•hall he fcattercd ia the earth from that

good 1 mdjand lemfalcm Ihall be defolatc^

and the houfe ofGod in it fliall be burned,

and fhall be defolate for a time

:

f
* And thu againe God will haiie

mercy on them, andbring them againc in-

to the land where they fliall build a Tem-
ple, but not like to the firft, vntill the time

ofthat age be fulfilled, and afterward they

ihall returnefrom all places of their capti-

uity , and build vp leiaifalem glorioufly,

and the houfe of God fliall be built in it

j) foreuer, with a glorious building , as the

Prophets haue fpoken thereof.

6 And all nations fliali turne, and

feare the Lord God truely, and fliall bury

theiridoles.

7 So Ihal all nations praife the Lord,and

his people flial confefle God, and the Lord
Ihal exalt his people,& all thofe which loue

the Lord God in trueth and iuftice, fliall

reioyc e, fticwing mercy to our brethren.

8 And now my fonne , depart out of

Nmeue , becaufe that thofe things which

the Prophet lonasfpake, fhall furcly come
to paffe.

• 9 But keep thou the Law and the Com-
mandements , and fliew thy felfe mercifull

and iuft,that it may goe well with thee.

I o And bury me decently,and thy mo-

ther with me,bur tary no longer at Nineue.
Remcn%ber,rayfonne,how Aman handled,

Achiachams thit brought him vp , liowe

out of light hce brought him into darkc-

nefle, and how he rewarded him againe

:

yet Achiacharus was
|| faued , but the other

had his reward , for he went downe into

darknefle.
(|
Maijafles gaue almes, and ef-

caped the fnares ofdeath U which they had
fetforhim : but Aman fell into the fnare

and periflied.

1 1 Wherefore now, my fonne,confider

wh-.t almes doeth, and how rightcoufnefle

docth deliucr. When hce had fayd thcfc

things, he gaue vp the ghoft in the bed,

being an hundred and eight and fifty yceres

old,and |(he buried him honourably.

XI And when Anna his mother was
dcad,he buiied her with his father: but To-
bias departed with his wife and children to

Ecbatane,to Raguel his father in law

;

I J Where he became old with honour,
and he buried his father and mother in law

honourably, and he jj inherited their fub-

ftancc,and his father Tobits.

14 And hedied atEcbatane inMedia,

being an hundreth and feuen and twenty

yeeresold.

1

5

But before he died, he heard of the

dcftrufticn ofNineue,which\'>as taken by

Nabuchodonofor and Aflueitis : and be-

fore his death he reioycfed ouer Nineue.

<*5l VDETH.
CHAP. I.

I ^rphaxad doethfinifk Ecbatane. 5 'y^jbuchoeU-

noformaktthvparrcof^awHhim, 7 andcratttthatde.

I a He'tbreatnetlj thefe that W»Mtwta:dehif>t, 15
a72d kjlleth ^rphaxad, 1 6 and nturneth to Nineue.

N the twelfth yere of the

reigne of Nabuchodo-
nofor , who reigned in

Nineue the great citic,

(in the dayesof Arphax-
ad , which reigned ouer

theMedcs in Ecbatane,

1 And built in Ecbatane walks round
about offtones hewen, three cubits broad,

and fixe cubites long, and made the height
of the waiJ fcuenty cubites,and the breadth
thereoffiftie cubites

:

3 And fetthe towers thereofvpon the

gates of it , an hundred cubites high, and
the brfadth therofin the foundation three-

£coi^ cubites.

4 And he made the gates thereof,cuen

gates that wereraifed to the height of fc-

uentie cubites and the breadth of them
was fourtie cubites , for the going forth of
his mighty armies , and for the fetting in a-

ray ofhis footmen.)

J Euen in thofe dayes, king Nabucho-
donofor made warre with king Arphaxad
in the great plaine, which is theplaine in

the borders ofRagau.

6 And there came vnto him, all they

that dwelt in the hdl countrey, and all that

dwelt by Euphrates , and Tigris , and Hy-
dnfpcs, ana the plaine ofArioch the king

ofthe Ehmeans, and verymany nations of

the fonnes of Chelod , aflembled them-

feluestothcbattell.

7 Then Nabuchodonofor king ofthe
Aflyrians,fentvnto all that dwelt in Perfin,

and to all that dvveltWeftward,and to thofe

that dwelt in Cilicia, and Damafcus , and

W Or, pre.

/ented.

\\ lunim rea-

detbNitf.

ban.

l\1{om.which

bt hadfit.

lipr,th(;.

llOr,fofef.

Jed,
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Libanus , and Aiuilibanus , and to all that

dweltvpontheSea coaft,

8 Andtothofeamonoftthenationstlvit

wcreof Carmel,and Galaad,nnd the high-

er Galile, and the great plaine of Efdrelon.

9 And tO; all that were in Samaria, and

the cities thereof: and beyond Jordan vnto

lemfalem, andBctane, and Chellus, and

Kades,3nd the riuer ofEgypt,and Taphnes

audRamefle.aud r.ll the land of Gcfem,

10 • Vntillyoii come beyond Tanis,and

Memphis, and to all the inhabitants of E-

gypt , vmill you come to the borders ofE-

thiopia.

n But all the inhabitants of the land

made light of thecommandement ofNa-
buchodonofor king ofthe Affyrians , nei-

ther went they with him to the battelhfor

they were not afraid ofhim : yea he was be-

fore them as one man, and they Tent away

his Ambafladours from them without ei}e(5l

and with di(gracc.

I z Therefore Nabuchodonofor was ve-

ry angry with al this countrey,and fware by

his throne and kingdomc , that hee would
fuiely be auenged vpon all thofc coafts of

Gilicia, and Damafcus, and Syriaj and that

he would flay with thefword all the inhabi-

tants ofthelind ofMoab,andthe children

ofAmmon,& al Iiidea,& al thatwere in E-

gypt , till you come to the borders of the

two Seas.

1 ^ Then he marched in battdl aray

with his power againft king Arphaxad in

the feuenteenthyeeie,&he preuailedinhi|S

battell : for he ouerthrcw all the power of
Arphaxad, and all his horfemcn and all his

chariots,

14 And became Lord ofhis cities, and
came vnto Ecbatane,and tooke the towers,

and fpoiled the ftreetes thereof, and turned

the beauty thcreofinto fhamc.

If Hee tooke alfo Arphaxad in the

mountaines of Ragau, and fmotc him
through with his dartes, and deilroyed him
vtterly that day.

16 So he returned afterward to Nincue,
both he and all his company offundry na-
tions: being a very great multitude ofmen
ofwarre , and there he tookc his eafe and
banketted, both he and his armie an him-
drcd and twenty dayesi

GHA,P. II.

'^ Ohferneiuapfo'mudgentrall, 11 and charred tofpart
n(n;e,thAt mU net jrctld. 15 His armie and ^oittfcn.

1 3 thtpUca vhicb be wime andwapd, as ht wer.t.

ANd in the eighteenth yeere, the two
and twentieth day ofthe luit month,

there was talke in the houfe of Nabutho-
donoforking ofy AflyrianSjthat he fiiould

as he fayd auenge himfelfe on all the earth.

2 So he called vnto him all lais officers,

and all hisnobles>and communicated with
them his fecret counrel,*and concluded the
affliding ofthe wholcearth out ofhis own
mouth.

5 Then they decreed to deftroy all fleih

that did not obey the commaundement of
his mouth.

4 And when hehad ended his counfel,

Nabuchodonofor king of the AfTyrians
called Oloferncs the chiefe captainc of his

army,which wasf next vnto lum, andfaid
vnto him,

f Thus faith the great king, the Lord
ofthe whole earth : behold, thou Ihalt goc
fourth from my prefence, & take with thee
men that trull: in their ownc ih ength , of
footmen an hundred and twenty thoufand,

and the number of horfes with their riders

'^Vekiethouiand.

6' And thou flialt goe againft aH:the

Well countrey, becaufc they difobeytd-my
commandemcnt.

7 And thou fhalt declare vnto them
that theyprepare for me

(j earth and water

;

for I will goe foorth in my wrath againft

them,and will couer the whole face of the

carth,withthefcetofminearmy^,andIwIll

giue them for a fpoile vnto them.

8 So that their flaine fhaU fill their val-

liesjand brookcs,and the riuer fhall bee £1-

Itd with their dead,till it ouerflow.

9 And I will lead them capt,jues to the

vtmoft parts ofall the earth.

10 Thou therefore ihalt goe foorth,3nd
take before hand for mee all tl^i§coafls,

and ifthey will yccld themfclues vnto thee,

thou flinlt refcruc them for mee. till the

day oftheir punifhment;

1

1

But concerning them that rebel], let

not thine eye Iparc them : but put them to

the flaughterjand fpoile them whercfocuer
thou goeft.

I z For as I Iiue,and by the power ofmy
kinpdome,whatfoeuer I haue fpoken , that

Willi doc by mine hand,
I

:;
And take thouheed that thou tranf-

grefle none ofthe commandements of thy

Lord,butaccompli{h them fully, asliiauc

commanded thee,& defer not to do them.

14 Then Olofernes went foorth from
he prefence of his Lord, and called all the

* I. Sam. 10.

7.and.2 5,i7

f Grefecor.d

\\0r, afier the

maimer efilie

kings ofPnfia,
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goaemours aiidcaptaines,andthc officers

oftheai-mieof Afflir.

1 f Anci he muftcred the chofen men for

the battell , as his Lord hid commanded

him, vnto an hundred and twenty thou-

fand,and tvvelue thoufand archers on horf-

backc.

1

6

And hce ranged themas a great ar-

mie is ordered for the warre.

17 And he tooke camels, and afles for

their carriages a very great number , and

fheepe, and oxen, and goats without num-

ber,for their prouifion.

18 And plentieof vitaileforcueryman

ofthearmie, andvery much gold, andfil-

uer,out ofthe kings hoiife.

1

9

Then he went forth and all his power

to goe before king Nabuchodonofor in

the voyage, and tocoueralltheface ofthe

earth Wtftward with their charets, and

horfemenjand their chofen footmen.

to A great multitude alio of fundry

countreys came with them Uke locuftes,

and like the fand ofthe earth : for the mul-

titude was without number.

.

z I And they went foorth of Nincue,

three dayes ioiurney toward the plaine of

jBeftilethjand pitched from Bedilethneere

j

the mountaine,which is at the left hand of

the vpper CiHcia.

la Then he tooke all his armic,hisfoot-

men,and horfemen and chariots,andwent

I
from thence into the hill countrey,

t
2

J
And deftroyedPhud, and Lud rand

fpoikd all the children of Rafles , and the

children of Ifmael,which were toward the

wilderncflc at the South of the land ofthe

Cheliians.

Z4 Then he went oucr Euphrates, and

went through Mefopotamia,anddeftroyed

all the high cities that were vpon the riuer

Arbonaijtill you come to the fea.

2 5 And he tooke the borders ofCilicia,

and killed all that refitted him , and came
to the borders of lapheth which were to-

ward the South,oucr againft Arabia.'

26 He compafTedafib all the children of

Madion , and burnt vp their tabernacles,

andfpoiled theiriheepcoats.

27 Thenhewentdowneinto the plaine

ofDamafcuSjin the time ofwheat harueft,

and burnt vp all thrir fields, and deftroyed

their flockes, andheards, alfo heefpoilcd

their cities , and vttcrly wafted their coun-
treys, andfmoteall their young men with

the edge ofthe fword.

2 S Therfore the fearc and dread ofhivn^

fclvpon al the inhabitantsofthe fca coaAs^
which were in Stdon and Tyrus, and them
that dwelt m Sur,and Ocina, and all that

dwelt in lemnaan, and they that dwelt in

Azotus,and Afchalon feared him greatly.

CHAP. III.
I They of the Sea-coaftt entreatfor petKf. 7 Olefimes

u receiued there : 8 Tet hee deftroyeth their gods, that

theymigbtPorP}iponely':^ai/iifhod»»»fir. 9 Hecom-
mfthaeeretoludea.

SO theyfent embafTadours vnto him, to

treat ofpeace,fayJng,

2 Behold, we the fcraants of Nabu-
chodonofor the great King he before thecj

vfe vs as fhallbc good in thy fight.

J
Behold, our houfes, and all our pla-

ces, and all our fields ofwheat, and flocks,

and heards,and all the lodges ofour tents,

lie before thy face : vfe them as it pleafeth

thee.

4 Bebold,euen our cities and the inhabi-

tants therofare thy feru ints, come & deale

with them,as fcemeth good vnto thee,

J So the men came vnto Holoferncs,

and declared vnto him after this maner.

6 Then came he downe toward the

Sea coaft,both he and his army, and fet ga-

rifons in the high citks, and tooke out of

them cholen men for ayde.

7 So they and all the coantrey round

about, receiued tliem with garlands, with

dances,and with timbrels.

8 Yet he did caft downe their frontiers,

and cut downe their groues : for he bad de-

creed to deftroy all the gods of the land,

that all nations fhould worfliip Nabucho-

donofor onely, and t'nat all tongues and

tribes fhould call vpon him as God.

9 Alfo he came oucr againft ||
Efdrae-

lon neere vnto ({ ludca, oner againft the

t great ftrait of ludea.

10 And he pitched betweeneGeba,and

Scythopolis , and there he taricd a whole

«ioncth, that he might gather together all

the cariages ofhis army.

CHAP. nil.
4 The level are afraid ofHoltfirr^f, 5 and jhrtifit the

hiHes. 6 They ofBethuluttaks charge of tfjtfajfagti.

p ,^11 Ifiaelfllitefajlmg andprayer.

NOw the'children of Ifrael that dweh

in ludea , heard all that Holoferncs

the chiefe captaine of Nabuchodonofor

king of the Aflyrians had done to the nati-

ons, & after what maner he had fpoiled all

their temples,and brought them tonought.

2 Therefore they were exceedingly a-

fraid ofhim, and were troubled fpr lefu-
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nems.

falera, and for the Temple of the Lord

their God.

J
For they were newly returned from

thecaptiuity, and all the people {| of ludea

were lately gathered together : and the vet.

felsjand the Altar, and the houfe, wcrei^-

diHcd after the profanation.

4 Therfore they fent into all the coafts

of Samaiia,and the villages, and to Bethq-

roii,and Belmen,and lerichojand to Cho-
ba,and Efora^and to the valley ofSalem.

J And pofTefied themfelues beforehand

of all the tops of the high mountaines, and

fortified the villages that were in them,and

layd vp viftuals for the promfion of warre

:

ifortheir fields were oflate reaped.

6 Alfo loacim the hiePrieft which was
in thofe dayes in lerufalem , wrote-to them
that dwelt in Bethulia, and Betomeftham
which is ouer againft |(

Efdraelon toward

the (( open countrey neere to Dothaim,

7 Charging them to keep the paiTages

of the hill countrey : for by them there was
an entrance into ludea , and it was eafie to

ftop them that would come vp , becaufe

the paifage was ftrait for }j two men at the

molt.

8 And the children of Ifrael did as

loacim the high Priefl had commaunded
them,with the|Iancicnts ofall the people of

IfraeljWhich dwelt at lerufalem.

9 Then euery man of Ifrael cried to

God with great feruencie , and with great

vehemency did they humble their foules.

I o Both they and their wiues, and their

children, and their cattell, and euery ftran-

ger and hirehng, and their ftruants bought

with money , put fackedoth vpon their

loyncs.

I I Thus euery man andwoman, and
the httle children , and the inhabitants of

lerufalem fell before the Temple, andcaft

afiies vpon tJieir heads,and fpread out their

fackdoth before the face of the Lord : alfo

they put fackdoth about the Altar,

1 2 And cryed to the God of Ifrael all

with one confent eameftly, that he would
not giue their children for apray, and their

wiuesfor afpoile, and the cities oftheir in-

heritance to deftradion,and the Sanduary
to profanation and rcproch^and for the na-

tions to reioyce at.

I J So God heard their prayers , and
looked vpon their afHiftions : for the peo-
ple failed many daics in all Iudea,3nd leru-

falem , before the Sanftuary of the Lord
Almighty.

1 4 And loacim the high Pricft, and all

the Pricfts that itood before the Lord, and
they which miniftrcd vnto the Lord, had
their loines girt with fackcloth,and offered

the d.-iyly burnt offerings, with the vowes
and free gifts ofthe people,

I') Andhadafheson their miters, and
cried vnto the Lord with all their power,
tl«at he would looke vpon all the houfeof
Ifrael gradoufly.

G H A P. V.
^ KAch'mtellethOlofiriies what thtlewes art, i and
what their G od had donefir tfjem : 1 1 and adwfiih
not to meddle whbtheTn. 2Z ^lltimt heard hm,
were offtvded at htm,

THen was it declared to Olofernes the
chiefe captaine of the army of AflUr

that the children ofIfrael had prepared for
w-arre,ajidhad fliut vp thepaflages of the
hill countrey, and had fortified fall the
tops ofthe high hils, and had layd impedi-
ments in the champion countreyes.

2 Wherewith he was very angry, and
called all the princes ofMoab.and the cap-
taincs ofAmmon , and all the gouernours
oftheSeacoafl.

3 And he faid vnto them. Tell mec
now,ye fonnes ofCanaan,who this people
is that dwcUeth in the hdl countrey > and
what are the cities that they inhabitc? and
what is the multitude of their aimie ? and
wherein is their power and (iicngth , and
and wat king is fet oucr them , or captaine
oftheir army?

4 And why hauc they determined not
to come and meet me , more then all the
inhabitants ofthe Weft ?

f * Then faid Achior the captaine of
all the fonnes of Ammon : Let my lord
now heare a word from tiie mouth of thy
feruaunt, and I will declare vnto thee the
truth, concerning this people which dwel-
leth neere thee , and inhabiteth the hill

countreys : and thore fliall no he come out
ofthe mouth ofthy feruant.

6 This people are defcendcd of the
Caldeans.

7 * And theyToiourned heretofore in

Mefopotamia, becaufe they would not fol-

low the godsoftheir father$,which were in
the land ofCaldca.

8 For they
(|
left the way of their an-

ceftours,and worfhipped the God of hea-
wen , the God whom they knew ; fo they
caft them out from the face of their gods,
and thty fled intoMcfbpotamia^ andfo-

iourned there many dayes.

t gye.aUt}^

topfc.

*Chflp.ii.

Cen.

If
Or,w(nt

out of.

i
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g Then * their God commanded them
to depart from the placewhere they foiour-

ned, and to goe into the land ofChanaan,

where they dwelt, and were increafed with

gold and lUuer,and with very much cattell.

I o But when a famine couered al the land

ofChanaan, they went downe into Egypt,

and foioiirned there , while they were nou-

riflied,and became there a great multitnde,

fo that one could not number their nation.

1 1 Therefore the king ofEgypt rofe vp

ag.iinft them, and dealt fubtiliy with them,

and brought them low , with labouring in

* bricke,and made them fl ues.

I z Then they cried vnto their God,and

hecfmote allthe land ofEgypt with incu-

rable plagues , fo that the * Egyptians calt

them out oftheir fight.

I
I
And * God dried the red fea before

them:

1

4

And * brought them to mount f Si-

na,and Cades Barne,and caft forth all that

dwelt in the wildernefle.

1

5

So they dwelt in the land ofthe Amo-
rites , and they deftroyed by their ftrength

all them of Efebon , and p?fling ouer lor-

dan they pofiefled all the hill countrey.

1 6 *And they caft forth before them,the

Chanaanitc,the Phercfite,the Iebufite,and

the Sychemite, and all the Gergelites, and

they dwelt in that countrty many dayes.

17 And whileft they finned not before

their Godjthcyprofperedjbecaufe theGod
that hateth iniquity,was with them.

1

8

But * when they departed from the

way which he appointed them , they were

\ deltroycd in many battels very fore, *and

I were led captiues into aland that was not

!
theirs , and the Temple of their God was
caft to the ground, and their cities were ta-

ken by the enemies.

19 But * now are thcyreturncd to their

God , and are come vp from the places,

where they were fcattered , and hsue pof-

fefled lerufalem, wherctheir Sanduary is,

and ||arefeated in the hill countrey, for it

was defolatc.

20 Now thcrcforc,my lord and gouer-

nour, if there be any errourTfi this people,

and they finne againft jheir God , let vs

confider thatthis flir.llbe their ruiftc, and

let vs goe vp, and we fhall onercome them.

21 But if there be no iniquity in their

nation, let my lord now pafle by, left their

Lord defend them , and their God be for

them, and we become a rcproch before all

the world. -- - t

11 Andwhen Achior had finifhcdthcfe

fayings, allthe people ftanding round a-

bout the tent, murmured , and the chiefc

men of Olofernes , and all that dwelt by
the Sea fide, andinMoab, fpakethat hee

Ihould kill him.

2 ^ For, fay they,wc will not be afraid of

the face ofthe children of Ifracl, for loe,it

is a people that haue no ftrength, nor pow-
er t for a ftrong battel.

24 Now therefore. Lord Olofernes,

we will goe vp, and they fhall be a pray, to

be dcuoured of all thine army.

CHAP. VL
J

Oloferim dejpi/eih God. j Heethreatneth^chiorand

fiijdethhimarf.iy. 14 The Bethuliansreceme nndheart

him, 1 8 TheyJhUt»pray(r,andcomfirtK^(hior,

ANdwhe the tumult of men that were

about the couiicell was ceafed, Olo-
fernes the chiefe captaine of the arn yof
Aflur,faidvnto Achior & allthcMoabitcs,

before all the company ofother nations,

X And who art thou Achior and the

hkelings of Ephraim , that thou haft pro-

phefied amongft vs as to d y,and haft fjid,

that we {hould not make warre with the

people ofL'rael,bec."ure their God will de-

fend them ? and who is our God but Na-
buchodonofor ?

J
He will fend his power , and will de-

ftroy them from the face of the earth, and

their God Ihall notdeliuer them; but we
his feiuants will deftroy them as one man,
for they are not able tofuftainethe power
ofourhorfes.

4 For withthem we will tread them vn-

der foot, and th«ir mountains flialbe drun-

kenwith their blood,and their fields thalbe

filled with their dead bodies,& their foot-

fteps fhall not be able to ftand before vs,

for they (hall vtterlypcrifh, faith kingNa-
buchodonofor Lord of all the earth 5 for

he faid J
None ofmy words ftialbe in vaine.

5 And thou Achior,anhirehngofAm-'
mon, which haft fpoken thefe words in the

dayof thine iniquity, Ihaltfee my face,no
more, from this day vntill I take venge-

ance ofthis nation that came out ofEgypt.

6 And then fliall the fword ofmine ar-

mie, and the multitude of them that feme

me, pafle through thy fides, and thou ftialt

fall among their flaine,when I renirne.

7 Now therfore my feruants (hall brine

thee backe into the hill countre y,and ftiail

fet thee in one ofthe cities of the paflages.

8 And thou flialt not perifti til thou be

deftroyed with them.

And

•} Gr.againji

a tmghty ar-

mic.
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9 And i{ thou per/wade thy felfc in thy

iTiind, that they fhall not be taken, let not

thy countenance fall : I haue fpoken it,and

aorie ofmywords fliall be in yaine.

Io Then Oloferncs commanded his fcr-

uants that waited in his tcnt,to take Achior
and bring him to Bethulia,and deliuer him
into the hands ofthc children of Ifracl.

II So his feniantstookehim,& brought

him out of the campe into the plainc, and
chey went from the midft ofthc plainc into

the hiU countrey, and came vnto the foun-

taines that were vndcr BethuUa.

1 1 And when the men of the city faw

them, they taoke vp their weapons , and

went out of the city to the top of the hill,

and cueiy man that ^cd a fling, kept them
from commingvp by calling of ftones a-

gainftthcm.

I J Neuerthelefle hauing gotten priuily

vnder the hill, they bound Achior and caft

him downe,- and left him at the foot of the
hill,and returned to their lord.

14 But the Ifraelites dcfccnded from
their city, and came vnto him, andloofed

him, and brought them into Bethulia, and
prefented him to the gouernors of the city,

I J Which wereinthofe dayes Ozias the

fonne of Micha of the tribe of Simeon,

andChabris thefonneof Gothoniel, and
Charmis the fonne ofMelchiel.

16 And they called together all the an-

cients ofthc citie,3nd all their youth raruie

together, and their women to the aflcm-

bly, and they fet Achior in the midft ofall

their oeople. Then Ozias asked him of
that whichwas done.

1

7

And he anfwered and declared vnto

them the words of the counfeU of Olofer-

nes , and all the words that he had (poken
in the midft of the princes ofAflur,and
wHatfocuer Olofernes hadipokcn proudly
againft the houfe ofIfrael.

1

8

Then the people fel downe and wor-
ftiipped God, and cried vnto God,fayino,

19 O Lord God of heauen , behold
their pride, and pity the low cftate of our
mtion , and looke vpon the face of thoie

that are fandified vnto thee this day.

20 Then they comforted Achior and
praifed him greatly.

2

1

And Ozias tooke him out of the ad
fembly vnto his houfe, ?nd made a feift to
the Elders, and they called on the God of
Ifrael all that night for helpe.

CHAP. VII.
I ol«firnti^J<fifif''BtthHl:a, 7 a,:djlopptththew»rer

jrom than. 2* Thejfhmt and mwtmtte agiutilthe,

gtutrnors, jo l4^o promife toyeeldmthmjme dayes.i

THc next day Oloferncs commanded
all his armie, and all his people which

were come to take his part,that they fhould
remooue their campe againft Bethulia, to

take aforehand the afcents of the hil coun-
trey, and to make waae againft the chil-

dren of Ifrael.

2 Then their ftrong men remooued
their campes in that day, and the army of
the menofwarre was, an hundred andfe-
uenty thoufand footmen, and twcUie thou-
fand horfemen,befide the baggage, and o.

ther men that were afoot amongftthem,:
very great mukitudc.

J And they camped in the valley neere

vnto Bethulia, by the fountaine , and they

fpread themfelurs in breadth ouer
i|
Do-

thaim , eucn to Belmaim , and in length

fromBcthuha vnto f Cyamon which is o-
uer againft Efdraelon.

4 Now the children of Ifrael, when
they faw the multitude ofthem,were great-
ly troubled,and faid euery one to his neigh-

bour : Now wil thefc men Ucke vp the face

of the earth
J for neither the hi^h moun-

taines,nor the valleys, nor the hiTs,3re able

tobeare their weight.

f Then cuery man tooke vp hij wea-

pons of warre, and when they had kindled

fires vpon their towers, they remained and
watched all that night.

6 But in the fecond day Oloferncs

brought forth all his horfemen, in the fight

of the children of Ifrael which were in

Bethuha.

7 And viewed the p -ffages vp to the

city, and came to the fountaine of their

waters, and tooke them , and fet garifbns

ofmen ofwarre ouerthem,and he himfelfe

remooued towards his people.

8 Then came vnto him all the chiefe

of the children of Efau , and all the goucr-

nours ofthe people ofMoab , and the cap-

taines ofthe fea coalt,and faid,

9 Let our lord now heare a word, that

there be not an ouerthrow in thine army.

10 Fof-thispeople ofthe children of If-

rael doe nottruft in their fpearcs , but in

the height ofthe mountaines wherein they

dwell, becaufe it is rot eafie to come vp to

the tops oftheir mountaines.

n Nowtherefoien ylord,fightnota-

gainft them in battel amy,& there flj 11 not

Co much as one ^n^n of thy popple perifh.

"12 Remainem thy C3mpe,and kecpe 11

Lll 2 the.

j|Ff»»»7)«-

thaifTt.

lumtu.

htantjitld.
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'I
Oy^jiiti,

the men of thine army,3nd let thy feruants

oet into their hands the fountaine ofwater

which iflueth foorth of the foote of the

mountaine.

1 3 For all the inhabitants of Bethulia

haue their water thence : Co (hall thirft kill

them, and they ihall giue vp their citie, and

we and our people fliall goe vp to the tops

ofthemountaines that are neere, and will

campe vpon them, to watch that none goe

out of the city.

14 So they and their wiues and their

children ihall be confamed with famine,

and before the fword come againil them,

they (hall be ouerthrowen in the flreetes

where they dwell.

1

5

Thus flialt thou render them an e-

uill reward : becaufe they rebelled and met

not thy pei-fon peaceably.

i6 'And thefewordes pleafcd Olofer-

nes, and all his feruants, and he appointed

to doe as they had fpoken.

1

7

So the campe ofthe children ofAm-
nion departed,and with them fiue thoufand

of the Aflyrians, & they pitched in the val-

Iey,and tooke the waters,and the fountains

ofthe waters ofthe children oi Ifrael.

18 Then the children of Efau went vp,

with the children ofAmmon, and camped

in the hil countrey ouer aaainft Doth i-em

:

and they fent fome of them toward the

South , and toward the Eaft ouer againft

Ekrebel, which is neere vnto Chufi, that is

vpon the brookeMochmur, and the reft

ofthe army ofthe Aflyrians camped in the

filaine , and couered tlie face of the whole

and, and their tents and cariageswerc pit-

ched to a very great multitude.

1

9

Then the children ofIfrael cried vn-

to the Lord their God, becaufe their heart

failed, for all their enemies had compaffed

them round about , and there wasmo way
to efcape out from among them.

20 Thus all the company of Afiiir re-

mained about them, both their footmen,

charets and hoifemen , foure and thirtie

dayes,fo that all their veflels ofwater failed

all the inhabitants of Bethulia.
*

' 1 1 And the
(I
cifternes were emptied,and

they had not water to drink their fil,for one
dayjfor they gaite them drinke by meafure.

2S Therefore their yong children were
out of heart, and their women and young
men fainted for tbirft,and fell downe in the

ftreetes of the city, and by the paflages of
the gates , and there was no longer any

ftrengthinthem.

z| Then alLthepeopIc affemblcdtoOzi-

as, and to the chicfe of the city, both yong
raen,& women, and children, & cried with

a loud voice,and faid before all the Eldersj

14 God be* ludge between vs and you

:

for you haue done vs great iniurie in that

you haue not required peace of the cj[iildrcn

ofAflur.

1 f For now we haue no helper: but God
hath fold vs into their hands,thatwe (hould

be throwen down before them with thirft

and great dcftrudion.

26 Now therefore call them vnto you,

and deliuer the whole city for a fpoile to the

people of Olofcrncs,and to all his army.

27 For it is better for vs to be made a fpoile

vnto them,then to di#for thirft: for we will

be his feru mtSjthat our foules may Uue,and

not fee the death of our infants before oiir

eyes,nor our wiues nor our children to die.

2 8 We take to witnefTe againft you, the

heauen and the earth, and our God, end

Lord of our fathers,whichpuainiethvs ac-

cording to our finnes,and the iinnes ofour

fathers , that
||
he doe not according as we

haue faid this day.

2p Then there was great weeping with

one confent in the midft of the afTen.bly,

and they cried vnto the Lord God with a

lowd voyce

5 o 1 hen faid Ozias to them,Brcthren,

be of good courage, let vs yet endure fiue

daies,in the which (pace the Lord our God
may turne his mercy toward vs, for he will

not forfake vs vrterly.

5 1 And if thefe dayes pafle, and there

come no helpc vnto vs,I wil doe according

to your word.
r ^z And he difpcrfed the people euery one
to their ownc charee,& they went vnto the

wals and tcwres oftheir city, and fent the

women and children into their houfcs, and
they were very low brought in the city.

CHAP. VIIL
I The fiate Mid khmiour ofludeth a widow, ii Shee
blamithtbe gouenwursfor theirpromfe tojeeld.

andadwfetb them to trttfi tn God. 28 They excHJF
their promife. 32 Shee fromifith to doe fomething

fir them.

NOw at that time ludeth heard there,

of, which wa s the daughter ofl^erari
thefonneofOx, thefonncof lofeph, the

fonne ofOiicl, the fonne of Elcia, the fon

ofAnaniasjthefonne ofGedcon^thc fonne
ofRaphaim,the fonne ofAcitho,the fonne
of Ehu, the fonne or Ehab, the fonne of
Nathanael, the fonne of |j Samael , the

fonne ofSalafad3i,the fonne oflfi-ad.

'Exo.5,ji

\\OrJejlhe

doe: mea-

nmg. Oh'
ferries.

\\Or,Sema-

IkI.
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kfftthwt.

z And Manaifes was her husband of

her tribe and kinrcd , who died in the bar-

ley hameft.

5 For as he ftood ouerfecing them that

bound Iheaues in the field , the heat came
vpon his head, and he fell on his bed, and
died in the city ofBethulia, and they buried

him with his fathers in the field betweene

Dothaim and Balamo.

4 So ludeth was a widow in her houfe

three yeeres,and foure moneths.

f And flie made her a tent vpon the top

of her houfe, and put on fackcloth on her

loyncs,and ware her widowes apparelL

6 And fhefafted all the daies of her wi-

dowhoodjfaue the cues ofthe Sabbathjand

the Sabbaths,& the cues ofthe new moons,
and the new moones , and the feafts, and
folemne dayes ofthe houfe ofIfrael.

7 She was alfo ofa goodly countenance,
and very beautiftiUto behold ; and her hut-

band ManalTes had left her gold and filuer,

and menfemants and maidieruants,& cat-

tel,and lands,
|1& flie remainedvpon them.

8 And there was none that gaue her an
ill word; forfhcfeared God greatly.

9 Nowwhenfhcheardtheeuilwords of
the people againft the gouernour,th3t they

fainted for lacke of water (for ludeth had
heard all the words that Ozias had fpoken

*Chap.7.s 5.' vnto them,& that lie had *fworn to deliuer

the city vmo the Aflyrians after fine daies)

10 Then fhe fent her waiting woman
that had the gouernment of all things that

fhe had, to call Ozias, and Chabris, and
Charmis,the ancients ofthe city,

11 And they came vntoher,andfiie /aid

vnto themjHearemenow,0 ye gouernors
of the inhabitants of Bethuha : for your
^vords that you haue fpoken before the

people this day are not right, touching this

oath which ye made, and pronounced be-

tweene God and you,and haue promifed to

deLuer y city to our cnemies,vnlefle within

thefe dayes the Lord turne to helpe you.

I X And now who are you , that haue
tempted God this day, and (land in ftead

ofGod amongftthe children ofmen ?

I ? And now trie the Lord Almighty,
butyou fliall neuerknow any thing.

14 For you cannot find the depth ofthe
heart of man, neither can ye pcrcciuethe
things that hethinketh : then how can you
fcarch out God , that hath made all thefe

things,3nd know his mind,or comprehend
j

his purpofe ? Nay my brethren, prouoke
not the Lord our God to anger.

I J For if he will not hclpe vs within

thefe Hue i.Ayt$ , he hath power to defend

vs when he will, euen eucry day, ortode-
ftroy vs before our enemies.

1 6 Doe not (| bind the counfels of the

Lord our God , for * God is not as man,
tha^ he iliay be threatned , neither is he as

the fon ofman that he fliould be wauering.

1

7

Therefore let vs wait for faluation of
him, and call vpon him to helpc vs, and he
will hcare our voyce if it plcafehim.

1

8

For there arofe norie in our age, nei-

ther is the^^-e anynow in thefe dayes,neither

tribe, nor familie, nor
f|
people, nor city a-

mong vs, which worfliip gods made with

hands,as hath bene aforetime.

19 For the which caufe our fathers* were
giuen to the fword,and for a fpoilc,and had
a great fall before our enemiesi

i o But we know none other god: there-

fore we truft that he will not defpifc vs, nor
any ofour nation.

21 For ifwe be taken fo , all ludea fliall

he wafte,and our Sanftuary Hialbc fpoiled,

and he wil require the prophanation there-

of,at our mouth.

z z And the
|| flaughter ofoar bi-cthren,

and the captiuitie of the countrey, and the

defblation ofour inheritance, will he turne

vpon our heads among the Gentiles,wher-

foeuer we (hall be in bondage, and we (hall

be an offence and a reproch to all them
thatpoflertevs.

2
J

For ourferuitude fliall not bee di-

refted to fauonr : but the Lord our God
(hall turne it to diflionour.

24 Nowtherfore,0 brethreujletvs (hew
an example to our brethren , becaufe tiieir

hearts depend vpon vs, and the Sanduary,
and the houfe,and the Altar reft vpon vs.

2 f Moreouer, let vs giuc thanks to the

Lord our God, which trieth vs,euen as he
did our fathers.

26 Remember what things he did to
* Abraham, and how he tried Ifanc , and
what happened to * lacobin Mefopotamia
ofSyria, when he kept the (heepe ofLaban
his mothers brother.

27 For he hath not tried vs in the fire as

he did them , for the examination of their

hearts,neither h.ith he taken vengeance on
vs: but the Lord doeth fcourge thjem that

comenecrevntohimtoadmoniflthcm.
28 Then faid Ozias to her, All that

thou haft fpoken , h?ft thou (pokcn with a

goOjJ heart , and there is none that may
gainc(ay thy words.
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29 For this is not the firft day wherein

thy wifedome is manifefted , but from the

beginning of thydaycs all thy people haue

knowen thy vnderftanding , bccaufe the

difpofition ofthine heart isgood.

3 o But the people were very thirfty, and

compelled vs to doe vnto them aswe haue

fpoken, and to bring an oath vpon our

fclues^which we will not breake. •

^ I Therefore now pray thou for vs,be-

caufe thou art a godly woman , and the

Lord will fend vs raiae to fill our cifternes,

and we fliall faint no more.

^ 1 Then faid ludeth vnto them, Heare

me, and 1 will doe a thing, which fliall goe

throughout all gencrations,to the children

ofour nation.

3 5 You (h^ll (land this night in the gate,

and I will goe forth with my waitmg wo-
man : and within the dayes that you haue

promifed to delmer y city to our enemies,

heLordwill vifitlfraelby minchand.

J 4 But enquire not you ofmine adl : for

I will not declare it vnto you,tillthe things

befinifhedthatldoe.

3 5 ThenfaidOzias and the princes vnto

her, Goe in peace,& the Lord God be be-

fore thee,to rake vegcance on our enemies,

g 6 So they returned from the tent, and

went to their wards.

CHAP. IX.
I ludeth hHmbUth herfelfi, 2 AiidprayethGodupr^

Jpcr hsrpurpefe a^awji the enemies ofhu St-rMaary.

THen ludeth fell vpon her face, and put

allies vpon her head , and vncouered

thefackcloth wherewith flie was clothed,

and about the time, that theincenfe ofthat

ciicning v/as offered in lerufilem , in th«

houfe ofthe Lord,Iudeth cried with a loud

voyce,andfaid,

2 O Lord God ofmyfathcr* Simeon,

towhom thougaueft afwordtotake ven-

geance of the ftrangers, who loofened the

girdle of amaydto defile her, and difco-

iiered the thigh to her fhame, and pollu-

ted her rirginity to her reproch, ( for thou

faidft it fhall not be fo,and yet they did lb.)

5 V\'herefore thou gaueft their rulers

to be flnine , fo that they died their bed in

blood,being deceiued, and fmoteft the fcr-

uants with their Lords , and the Lords vp-

on their thrones ;

4 And haft giuen theirwiues for a pray,

and their daughters to becaptiues, and all

their fpoiles to bee diuided amongft thy

deare children : which were mooned with

thy^eale, and abhorred the pollution of

their blood, & callc<i vpon thee for ayd ;O
God,O my God, heare me alfo a widow,

f For thou haft wrought not onely
thofe things, but alfo the things which fell

out before, and which enfewed after, thou
haft thought vpon the things which are

novv,and which are to come.
6 Yea what things thou didft determine

were ready at hand, and faid , Loe, we are

herej for all thy waies are prepared,and thy

iudgements are in thy foreknowledge.

7 For behold, the Aflyrians are multi

plied in their power : they arc exalted with

horfe and man : they glorie in the ftrcngth

of their footmen: they truft in fliield and
fpeare, and bow, and fling, and know not
that thou art the Lord that breakeft the

battels : the Lord is thy name.
8 Throw downe their ftrength int! y

power, and bring downe their force in thy

wrathj for they haue purpofed to defile thy
|

San(ftuaiy,and to pollute the Tabernacle,
|

where thy glorious Name rcfteth,& to calt

downe with fword the home ofthy altar.

9 Beholde their pride, and fend thy

wrath vpon their heads : giue into mine
hand which am a widow, the power that

1 haue conceiued.

10 * Smite by the deceit of my lips the

feruint with theprince,and the prince with

the feniant : breake downe the ftatelineffe

by the hand ofa woman>
1

1

* For thy power ftandeth not in mul-
titude , nor thy might in ftrong men, for

thou art a God ofthe affliftcd,an helper of
the opprefled, an vpholder of the weake, a

protedour of the forlorne , a Sauiour of
them that are without hope.

1

2

I pray thee, I pray thee, O God of

my father , and God of the inheritance of

Ifrael,Lord ofthe heauens,and earth,crea-

tour of the watcrs,Kingofeucry creature

:

heare thou my prayer

:

1 g And make my fpeach and deceit to

be their wound and ftripc , who hane pur-

pofed crucll things againft thy coucnant,

and thy hallowed houfe , and againft the

top of Sion , and againft the houfe of the

pofleffion ofthy children.

1 4 And make euery nation & tribe to ac-

knowledge that thou art the Gbd ofall po-

wer & might, and that there is none other

thatprotcfteth y people of Ifrael but thou.

C H A P. X.

2 luJith doetbfitfmh htrjelfe. 10 She andhir maid

gte,firth into thecamfe, ij Thewatclltakiandcon-

"du^ htr to Olofernes.

iujg.4.

•Iudgo7.?,

2.cl>rol4.
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X TOwe after (he had ceafed to cry vnto

iN the God of Ifiacl , and had made in
end of all thefe words,

1 She rofe where fhe had fallen downe,
ind called her maid , and went downe into

the houfe, in the which (he abode in the

oabbath diyes and in her feaft daycs,

J
And pulled ofi'the fackcloth which (lie

had on,andput oftthe garments of herwi-
dowhood, & wa(hed her body all onerwith
water, and anointed herfelfe with precious

ointment,& braided the haire ofher head,

and put on fa tire vpon it,& put on her gar-

ments ofgladnefle, wherewith (he wis clad

during thchfe ofManafles her husband.

4 AndfhetookcfandaIsvp5herfeet,and
put about her, her bracelets & her chaines,

and her riHgs,and her earei-ings,and all her
ornaments, and decked herfelfe brauely to

allure the eks ofal men that (hould fee her.

J Then flie gaue her mayd a bottle of
wine, and acruieof oyle, and filled a bag
with parched corne,andlHmpes offigs,and
with fine bread, fo (hee

|| folded all thefe

things together, andhyd them vpon her.

; 6 Thus they went forth to the gate of
the citie of Bethulia, and found {landing
there Ozias , and the ancients of the citie

Chabris,and Charmis.

7 And when they faw her , that her
countenance was altered, and her apparell

was changed , they wondered at her beau-
tie veiy great!y,and faid vnto her,

8 The God , the God of our fathers
giue thee fauour, and accoraphfh thine en-
terprifes to the glory of the children of If-

rael , and to the exaltation of lerufalcm :

then they wor(hipped God.
9 And (he faid vnto them. Command

the gates of the city to be opened vnto me,
that I maygoe foorth to accompli(h the
things, whereofyou haue fpoken with me5
Co they commanded the yong men to open
vnto her,as (lie had fpoken. .

I o And when they had done fo,Iudeth
went out,(he and her maidwith her,and the
men of the citie looked afterher, vntill (he
was^gone downe the moimtaine,and till (he
pafled the valley, & could fee her no more.

I I Thus they went ftraight forth in the
vallev

: and the firft watch,ofthe Affyrians
met her^

li Andtooke her, and asked her, Of
^ n ^^°P^^ ^" '^''"'' ^"^ whence com-
meft thou > and whitlier goeft thou ? And
(he Cud, lam a woman of the Hebrewes,

fled from them : for they fliall be
md

giuen you to bee confumed.

I J And I am comming before Olofer-
nes the chiefe captaine ofyour army,to de-
clare words of trueqh, and I wiH fliew him
a way, whereby he (hall goe, and winne all

th£ hill countrey, without lofing the body
or life ofany one ofhis men.
14 Now when the men heard her words,

and beheld her countenance,theywondred
greatly at her bcauty,and faid vnto her;

I f Thou halt faued thy Iife,in that thou
haft hafted to come downe to theprefcnce
ofour lord: now thcrforecome to his tent,
and feme of vs (hall conduct thee , vntill
they haue deliuered thee to his hands.

1 6 And when thou ftandeft before him,
be not afraid in thine heart, but fliewvnto
him according to thy word, and he will en-
treat thee well.

1

7

Then they chofe out ofthem an hun-
dred men,to

|j
accompanie her& her maid,

and theybrought her toy tentofOlofernes.
1

8

Theh was there a cocourfe through-
out all the campe : for her comming was
noifed among the tents, andthey camca-
bouther, as (he flood without th'e tent of
Olofernesjtill they told him ofher.

1

9

And thcy wondred n t her be3uty,and
admired the children of Ifrael becaufe of
her, and eueryonefaidto his neighbour;
Who would defpife this people, that haue
among them fuch women , lurely it is not
good thatone man ofthem bcieft,who be-
ing let goe, might decciue the whole earth.

zo And they that layneere Olofernes,
went out, and all his feruaunts , and they
brought her into the tent,

21 Now Olofernes reftedvpo his bed vn-
der a canopywhich was wouen with purple,
and gold,and emerauds,&precious ftones.

22 So they (hewed him of her, and he
came out before his tent,with filuer lampes
going before him.

2 g And when ludeth was come before
him and his fetuants , they all marueiled at

the beauty ofher countenance; and (lie fell

downe vpon her face , and did reuerence
vntohim; and hisferuants tooke hervp.

CHAP. XI.
J

Okfirnet askfth ludeth the caufi of her cemmng. 6
Sht teUetl/hiJB hgWjartdvhcn he mayprtnaiU 10 Ht
is muchfleafidWith her mfeditneandbtautie,

THen faidOIofcrncs vnto her,Woman,
be ofgood comfort, feare not in thine

heart: for I neuer hurt any,th; t was willinr

to fetue Nabuchodonofor king of all th?

ea!rth. ..

,

'iy.li T Nmif

WOr.and
tbejifrcpa-

redacboTA

fir her.
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; Now therefore if thy people that

dwellcth in the mountaines , had not fet

hght by mc, I would not hauc hfted vp my
fpeare againft them: but theyhaue done

tnefe things to thcmfelues.

J
But now tel me wherefore thou art fled

from them, and art come vnto vs : for thou

art come for fafegard, be ofgood comfort,

thou Ihalt hue this night,and hereafter.

4 For none Ihall hurt thee, but intrcat

thee well, as they doe theferuantsof king

Nabuchodonofor my lord:

5 Then ludethfaid vnto him,Receiue

the words of thy feruant , and fuffer thine

handmaid to fpeake in thy prefence, and I

will declare no lie to my lord this night.

6 And if thou wilt follow the words of

thine handmaid, God will bring the thing

perfcdly to paiVe by thce,and my lord /hall

not faile ofhis purpofes,

7 As Nabuchodonofor king of all the

earth liucth , and as his power iiueth , who
hathfent thee for the vpbolding of euery

liuing thing : for not onely men fhall fetue

him by thec,but alfo the bealts of the field,

and thecattell, and thefoules of theayre

fh.iU jiue by thy power, vnder Nabuchodo-

nofor and all his houfe.

8 For we haue heard ofthy wifedome,

and thy policies,and it >s reported in all the

earth, that thou oncly art ||
excellent in all

thekingdome, and mighty in knowledge,

and wonderful! in feaies ofwarre.

9 Now as concerning the matter which

Achior did (pe.ike in thy counfell, we haue

heard his words j for the men of Bethuha

fl
faued him, and he declared vnto them .all

that he had fpoken vnto thee.

I o Therefore,© lord and gouernor,re-

ied not his word,but lay it vp in thine heart,

foritistruCjforour nationfhai not bepuni-

rtied,neither can the fword preuaile againft

them, except they finne againft their God.
I I And now, that my lord be not de-

feated, and truftrate of his purpofe, euen

death is now fallen vpon them , and their

finne hath oucrtaken them,wherewith they

will prouoke their God to anger j when-
foeuer they fhall doe that which is not fit

to be done.

1 2 For their viftnals faile thcm,& all their

water is fcant,and they hauc determined to

lay hands vpon their cattell, and purpofed

to confume all thofe things, that God hath

forbidden them to eat by his Lawes.

1 3 And are refolucd to fpend the Hrft

fruits of the corne, and the tenths of wine

and oyle,which they had fandified, and le-

ferued for the Priefts that ferue in lerufa-

lem, before the face ofour God, the which
things it is not lawful for any of the people

fo much as to touch with their hands,

1 4 For they haue fent fome to lerufa-

lem, becaufe they alio that dwel there haue

done the like,to bring them a hcence from
the Senate.

15 Now when they flial bringthem word,
they will forthwith doe it, and they (hall be

giuen thee to be deitroyed the fame day.

1 6 Wherefore I thine handmaid know-
ing all this , am fled from their prefence,

and God hath fent me to work things with

thee, whereat all the earth ihall be aftoni-

fhed,and whofoeuer fhall heare it.

1

7

For thy feruant is religious, and fer-

ueth the God of heaucn day and night

:

now therefore,my Iord,I will remaine with

thee , and thy feruant will goe out by night

into the valley, and I will pray vnto God,
and he will tell me when theyhaue com-
mitted their finncs.

iS And I will come and ftiew it vnto
thee : then thou ihalt goe foorth with all

thine army, and there ilialbenone ofthem
that ihall relift thee.

1

9

And I wil lead thee through the midft

of ludea , vntill thou come before lerufa-

lem , and I will fet thy throne in the midft

thereof, and thou ihalt driue there as ilieep

that hauc no ihepheard, and a dog ihall not

fo much as
|| open his mouth at thee : for

(jthelc things were toldmee, according to

my foreknowlcdge,and they were declared

vnto me,and I am lent to tell thee.

20 Then her words pkafed Olofcrnes,

and all his feruants , and they marueiled at

her wifedomc,and faid,

2

1

There is rot fuch a woman from one'

end of the eaith to the other, both for

beautie offace,and wifedome ofwords.
22 Likcwiie Olofernes faid vnto her,

God hath done well to fend thee before the

people,that ftrength might bein our hands,

and dcftruftion vpon them that hghtly i

c

gardmylord:

25 And now thou art both beautiful! in

thy countenance , and wittie in thy wordsj

furely if thou doe tts thou haft fpoken , thy

God fhall be my God, and thou ilialt dwell

in the houfe ofNabuchodonofor,aii«l flialt

be renowmed through the whole earth.

CHAP. XII.
a JudahwiUntttatofOUjerntinitat. 7 ShtetMud

three dayet in thecamfe, and utirjf mght wtntfborth to

11
Or,ha*k*.

I)
Or,thefe

things hoM
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fray, i j Bi*g9M doth meou* her to be* Merry with

Olofemes, 20 »hoJbrii>yofhcrcompanudrnni^fft!*ch.

THcn hee commaundcd to bring her in,

where his plate was fet,and badde that

they fhould prepare for her of his owne
meats , and that (he (hould drinke of his

owne wine.

z And ludeth faid, * I will not eat ther-

of, left there bee an offence : but prouifion

fhall bee made for meeof the things that I

hauc brought.

! J
Then Olofernes faid vnto hcr,Ifthy

I
prouifion fhould faile , how fhould we giuc

thee the like ? for there -be none with vs of

thy nation.

4 Then faid ludeth vnto him , As thy

fouleliueth,mylord, thine handmaid fhall

not fpcnd thofe things that I haue , before

the Lord worke by mine hand j the things

that he hath determined.

5 Then the feruants of Olofernes

brought her into the tent , and fhe flept tjll

midnight, & flie nrofe whenit was towards
the morning watch,

6 And lent to Olofernes, faying. Let
my lordnow command, that ttune hand-
maid may goe foith vnto prayer.

7 Then Olofernes commaunded his

guard that he fhould not ihy her : thus flie

abode in the campe three dayes , and went
out in the night into the valley ofBcthulia,
and wafhed her felfe in a foiintainc ofwater
by the campe.

8 And when fhe came out,{hebefought

the Lord Godof Ifrael todireft her way,

to the tayfing vp of the children of her

people.

9 So fhe came in clcanc,and remained
in the tent , vntill fhe did eate her meat at

euening.

I o And in the fourth day Olofernes
made a fealt to his owne feruants only, and
called none ofthe officers to the banqutt.

I I Then faidlie to Bagoas the Eunuch,
who had charge ouer all that he had : Goe
now,&perfw3de this Ebrew woman which
iswith theCjthat fhe come vnto v$,and eate

and drinke with vs.

I J ForIoe,itwillbeafhameforourpcr-
fon,ifwe fhalllet fuch awoman go, not ha-

uinghad her company : for ifwee draw her
not vnto vsjfhe will laugh vs to fcornc.

J I Then went Bagoas from the prefence

ofOlofernes,andcametoher,andhefaid,
Let not this faire damofell feare to come to
my lord , and to be honoured in his pre-

fence, and drinke wine, and be merry with

vs,& be made this day as one ofthe daugh-
ters of the Aflyrians , which ferue in the

houfe ofNabuchodonofor.

1 4 Then faid ludeth vnto him,Who am
1 nowjthat I fhould gainefay my lord?fure-

ly whatfoeuerpleafcth him,I wil do fjjeedi-

ly,and it fhall bemy ioy vnto the dayof my
death.

I J Sofheearofe, and decked her felfc

with her apparel,and ail her womans attire,

and her maid went and laid foft skinnes on
the ground for her,ouer againflOloferncs,

which fnec had rtceiued of Bagoas for her

daily vfe,that fhe might fit, & eat vpon the.

1 6 Now when ludeth came in,andfate

downe , Olofernes his heart was rauilhcd

with her, and his mind was moued , and he

defired greatly her companie , for hee

waited a time to deceiue her , from the day

that he had fcenc her.

1

7

Then faid Olofernes vnto herJDrink

now,and be merry with vs.

18 So ludeth faid,I will drinke now my
Iord,becaufe my life is magnified in me this

day, more then all the dayes fincc I was
borne.

19 Then fliee tooke and ate and drankc

before him what her maid had prepared.

20 And Olofernes tooke great dehght
in her, and dranke much more wine , then

he had dranke at anytimeinoneday,(mce
he was borne.

CHAP. XUl.
2 ludtthu left altnemth Olojirnesin his tent. 4 Shee

prayethGodttgiueherJirength. 8 She eut offhu head

while he flept. lO ^nd returned vitb it toBi^hnlia:

1 7 Theyjatp it,and cortmtnd her,

NOw when the euening was come, his

feruants made hafte to depart , and
Bagoas (hut his tent without, and difmifled

the waiters from the prefence of hislord,

and they went to their beds : for they were
all weary, becaufe the feaft had bin long.

2 And ludeth was left alone in the

t€nt, and Olofernes lying along vpon his

b€d,for he was filled with * wine.

3 Now ludeth had commaunded her
maid to ftand without her bed-chambcrj
and to wait for hercomming forth asfhec

did daily : for fhe faid, flie would goe forth

to her prayers, and fhe fpake to Bagoa$,ac-

cording to the fame purpofe.

4 So allwent forth, and nonewas left in

the bed-chamber,neither little, nor great.

Then ludeth flanding by his bed , faid in

her heart : O Lord God ofall power,looke
at this prcfent vpon the workcs of mine
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hands for the exaltation of lei-ufalem

.

f For now is the time to hclpe thine in-

heritance, and to execute mine entcrprifes,

to the deftrudion ofthe enemies which are

rifen againft vs.

6 Then (lice came to the pillarof the

bedjwhich was at Olofernes head,& tooke

downe his fauchin from thence.

7 And approched to his bed,and tooke

hold of the haire of his head, and faide.

1

7

Then all the people were wonder-
fully aftoni{lied,and bowed themfelues,and

worfhipped God,and faid with one accord;

Blefled be thou, O our God , which liaft

this day brought to nought the enemies of
thy people.

1

8

Then faid Ozias vnto her,0 daugh-

ter, blefled art thou of the moil high God,
aboue all the women vpon the earth, and
blefled be the Lord God, which hath crea-

Strengthen mc,0 Lord God ofIfracl,this i ted the heauens, and the earth, which hath

day.

And flue fmote twife vpon his necke

witn all her might, and fliee tooke away his

head from hiin,

9 And tumbled his body downe from

the bed,and pulled downe the caaopy from

the pillars, and anon after flae went foorth,

and gaue Olofernes his head to her maid.

I o And llie put it in her bag ofmeat, fo

they twaine went together according to

then- cuftome vnto prayer, and when they

pafledthe campe, they compafl'ed the val-

ley, and went vp themountaine of Bethu-

lia , and came to the gates thereof.

II Then faide ludeth afarreoft'tothe

watchmen at the gate,Open,open now the

gate: God,euen our God is with vs,to fliew

his power yet in Ierufalcm,3nd his forces a-

gainft the enemie as he hath euen done this

day.

12 Nowwhcnthc men of her city heard

hervoyce, they made hafle to goe downe

to the gate of their city,and they called the

Elders of the citie.

I? And tlien they ran altogether both

fmafand great,for it was ftrange vnto them

that fhe was come: fo thcv opened the gate,

andreceiued them , and made a fire for a

hght, and flood round about them.

14 Then fliefaid to themwithaloude

j
voice,Pra*fe,praife God,praifeGod,(I fay)

for he hath not taken away his mercy from

the houfe of Ifrael, but hath deftroyed our

enemies by mine hands this night.

I J So flae tooke the head out ofthe bag,

and lliewed it, and faid vnto them. Behold

the head of Olofernes the chiefe captaine

ofthe armie ofAfliir,and behold the cano-

pie wherein he did he in his drunkenncfle,

and the Lord hath fmittenhim by thehand

ofa woman.
1 6 As the Lord liuethwho hath kept me

in my way that I went , my countenance

hath deceioed him to his deftruftion, and

yet hath he not conunitted finne with mee,

to defile and ftjame me.

direded thee to the cutting ofi'of the head

of the chiefe of our enemies.

I p For this thy confidence fliall not de-

part from the heart of men, which remem-
ber thepower of God for euer.

20 And God turne thefe things to thee

for aperpetuall praife,to vifite thee in good
things,becaufe thou haft not fpared thy life

for the aiflidion of our nation, but haft re-

uenged our ruine, walking a ftraightway

before our God : and all tne people faide.

So be it, fo be it.

CHAP. xiin.
8 .Achior heareth litdeth fjetp whatp?e had done , a»d it

circHmcifid, 1 1 the head ef Olofmiet « handed vp.

l^ fie tifonnd dead, cuid mttcfi lamented.

THen faid ludeth vnto them, Heare me
now,my brethren,andtake this*head,

and hang it vpon the higheil place of your

walles.

2, And fo foone as the morning (hall

appearc, and the Sunne fliall come foorth

vpon the earth,take you eueiy one his wea-

pons, and goe foith euery valiant man out

of the city,& fet you a captaine ouer them,

as though you would goe downe into the

field toward the watch of the Aflyrians,

but goe not downe.

I Then they fliall take their armour,

and fliall goe into theircampe, and raife vp

the captaines of the armie ofAfliir,& the'

flaall run to the tent ofOlofernes, but flial

not finde him, then feare fliall fall vpon

them,and they fliall flee before your face

4 Soyou,andallthatiahabitethccoaft

of Ifrael, fliall purfue them, and ouerthrow

them as they goe.

J But before you doe thefe things, call

me Achior the Ammonite, that he may fee

and know him that defpifed the houfe of

Ifrael, and that fent liimtovs as it were to

his death.

6 Then they called Achior out of the

houfe ofOzias, and whenhce was come,

andfaw the head of Olofernes in a mans

hand, in the afl*embly of the people, he fell

* s.Macca.
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downe on his thee, and his fpiric failed;

7 But when theyhad rccouercdhim,he

fell at ludeths fect,ind reucrencedher,and

faidiBlefled art thou in all the tabernacle

of ludn, and in all nations, which hearing

thyname fhall be aftonifhed.

8 Now therefore tell me all the things

that thou haft done in thefe dayes : Then
ludeth declared vnto him in the middeli of

thepcopU, all that fliee had done from the

d^y that flie went fonh,vn till that houre fhe

/pake vnto them.

9 And when flie had left off fpeaking,

the people ihouted with a loud voice, and

made a ioyfull noife in their city.

I o And when Achior had feene all that

the God of Ifracl had done,he beleeucd in

God greatly, and circumcifed the foreskin

of his flcfh, and was ioyncd vnto the houfc

ofIfrael vnto this day.

I I And aflbonc as the morning arofe,

they hanged the head of Olofcrnes vpon

the wall,and euery man tooke his weapons,

and they went foorth by bands vnto the

II
ftraits of the mountaine.

iz But when the Aflyrians fawethem,
they fent to their leaders, which came to

their Captaines,and tribunes, and to euery

one oftheir rulers.

I J So they came to Olofcrnes tcnt,and

faid to him that had the charge of all his

things,Waken now our lord : for rhe flaues

haue bene bold to come down agamft vs to

battell,that theymay be vtterly dellroyed.

14 Then went in Bagoas, and knocked
at the doore ofthe tent.-for he thought that

he had flept with ludeth.

15 Butbccaufenoneanfweredjheo^-

;

ned it,and went into the bedchamber , and
found him call vpon the flooredead, and
his head was taken from him.

16 [jThcrfore he cried with a lowd voice,

with weeping , and %hing , and a mightie

cry,andrent his garments.

17 After, he went into the tent, where
ludeth lodgedjandwhen he found her not,

he leaped out to thepeople,andcry€d,

18 Thefe flaues haue dealt treachcroufly,

onewoman ofthe Hebreweshath brought

fhamc vpon the houfe of king Nabucno-
donofor : for behold,01ofcrnesli€th vpon
the ground without a head.

1 9 When the captaines ofthe Aflyrians
armie heard thefe words, they rent their

coats , and their mindes were wonderfully

troubled,and there was a cry,& a very great

noife throughout the campe.

CHAP. XV.
1 Va^jjyriarns are ihafednndflame. 8 The highTrieft

cummeth tefie ludeth. 1 1 "thefinfe oJOloferr.es is^gi-

ttcn to ludeth. tjVx wonien crownc hir with a
garland.

ANd when they that were in the tents

heard, they were aftonifhed at the

thing that was done.

z And feare and trembling fell vpon
them , fo that there was no man that durft

abide in the fight ofhis neighbour, butru-

fhingout altogether, they lied into euery

way ofthe plaine,and ofthe hill countrey.

5 They alfo that had camped in the

mountaines,round about Bethulia , fled a-

w ly. Then the children ofIfrael euery one
that was awarriour among them, rufhed
out vpon them.

4 Then fent Ozias to Bcthomafthem,
and to Bebai,& Chobai,and Cola, & to all

the coafts of Ifrael, futhas fhould tell the

things that were done , and that all fhould

ruOi forth vpo their enemies to deftroy the.

5 Now when the children ofIfrael heard
it,they all fell vpon them with one confent,

and flcwe them vnto Choba : hkewife alfo

they that came from lerufalem , and from
all the hill counfrcy,for men had told them
what things were done in the campe of
their enemies,and they that were in Galaad
and in Galile |j chafed them with a great

flaughter, vntillthey werepaft Damafcus,
and the borders thereof.

6 And the rcfidue that dwelt at Bethu-
li3,fell vpon the campe ofAfTm-, andlpoi-

led them,and were greatly enriciicd.

7 And the children ofIfrael that retur-

ned from the /laughter , ha d that which re-

Vained,3nd the villages, and the cities that

were in the mountaincs, and in theplaine,

gate many fpoiles : for the multitude was
very great.

8 Then loacim the high Prieft, and
the Ancients of the children of Ifrael that

dwelt in lerufalem , came to behold tlie

good things that God had fhewed to Ifra-

el,and to lee lHdeth,and to falute her.

5> And when they came vnto her, they

blcflfed her with one accord , and faid vnto
her. Thou art the exaltation oflerufalem :

thou art the great glory of Ifrael : thou art

the great reioycing of our nation.

i-o Thou haft done all thefe things by
thinehand : thou haft dor.e much good to

Ifracl,and God is pleafed therw ith- blefled

be thou of the Almightie Lord for cuer-

moie : and all the people faid. So be it.
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1 1 And the people fpoiled the campe,

the fpace ofthirtiedayesjand they gaue vn-

to ludcth Olofernes his tent, and all his

plate,and beds,and veflels,and al his ftufte;

and (he tooke it, & laid it on her mule, and

made ready her carts,and laid them theron.

iz Thenallthewomcnof Ifraelranne

together to fee her, and bleflcd her, and

made a dance among them for her : and fhe

tooke branches in her hand, and gauealfo

to the women that were with her.

I J And they put a garland of oliue vp-

on her, and her maid that was with her,and

(he went before the people in the dance,

leading all the women: and all the men of

Ifrael followed in their armour with gar-

lands,and with fongs in their niouthes.

CHAP. XVI.
I ThefongofltuUtfj. 19 She dedUateth the ftuffe ef

Olofirnei. ij Shee dudat Bethduxaxoidewcfff'eat
hontur. i^kAU Ifraeldtdliwuntherdeath.

THen ludeth began to fing this thankt-

giuing in all Ifrael, and all the people

fang after ner
|j
thisfong of praife.

t And ludeth faid,Bcginvnto my God
with timbrelSjlmgvntomyLord with cym-
bals : tune vnto him a |(

new Pfalmc : exalt

him,and call vpon his name.

I
For God breaketh the battels: for a-

mongft the campes in the midft ofthe peo-
ple he hath deliuered me out of the handcs
of them that perfecutcd me.

4 AfTur came out of the mountaines
from the North, he came with tenne thou-

fands of his army, the * multitude whereof
ftoppedthe torrents, and their hoifemcn
haue couered the hilles.

J He bragged that he would burncvp
my bordcrs,and kill my yong men with the

fword, & daih the fucking children againft

the ground,& make mine infants as a pray,

and my virgines as a ipoile.

6 But the Almighty Lord hath difap-

pointed them by the hand ofa woman.
7 For the mighty one did not fall by the

yong men,neither did the fonnes oftheTi-
tans fmitc him, nor high gyants fetvpon
him : but ludeth the daughter of Merari
weakened him with the beauty ofher coun-
tenance.

8 For £he put offthe garment of her wi-

dowhood, for the exaltation of thofe that

were opprefled in Ifrael, and anointed her

face with oyntmcnt,and bound her haire in

a t tyre, and tooke a linnen garment to de-

cciuehim.

9 Her fandalcs rauifhed his eyes, her

beauty tooke his minde prilbner, and the

fauchmpafled through his neckc.

10 The Perfians quaked at her boldncs,

& the Medes werej|daunted at her hardines.

1

1

Then my atfliifted ftiouted for ioy,

and my weake ones cried aloud j but |{ they

were aftoni(hed;thefe lifted rp theirvoices,

but they were ouerthrowcn.

II The fonnes of the damofcls haue
pierced them through, and wounded them
asfugitiues children: they perilhed by the

battel! of the Lord.

I J I wil fing vnto the Lord a {{ new fong,

O Lord thou art great and glorious, won-
derfuU in flrength and inuincible.

1 4 Let all creatures ferue thee : for thou
(pakeft,and they were made,thoU didft fend

forth thy fpirit, and it created them, and
there is none that can refift thy voyce.

1 f For the mountaines fhall be mooued
from their foundations with the waters,the

rockes (hall melt as waxe at thy prefcnce:

yet thou art mercifull to the th it feare thee.

16 For all facrificcistoolitleforafweet

fauourvnto thee, and all the fat is not fuffi-

cient for thy burnt offering: but he thatfea-

reth the Lord is great at afl times.

1 7 Woe to the nations that rife vp againft

mykiiured: the Lord Almighty will take

vengeance ofthem in the day ofiudgement

inputting; fire & wormes in their flefti, and
they ihallfcele them and weepe for euer.

1

8

Now aflbone as they entred into le-

rufalem, they worfliipped the Lord, and as

fooneas the people were puiified,they offe-

red their burnt oftcrings, and their free of-

frings,and their gifts.

1

9

ludeth alfo dedicated all the ftuffe of

OloferncSjWhich the people had giuen her

and gaue the canopie which (he had taken

out of his bed-chamber^ for a gift vnto the

Lord.

20 So the people continued fcaftingin

lerufalem before the Sanftuary , for the

(pace ofthree moneths, and ludeth remai-

ned with them.

z I After this time, eucry one returned

to his owne inheritance, and ludeth went

to Bethulia,and remained in her owne pot

fefllon, and was in her time honourable in

all the countrey.

2 1 And many defircd her,but none knew

her all the dayes of her life, after that Ma-

nafles her husband was dead, and was ga-

thered to his people.

2 5 But (he incrcafed more and more in

honour, and waxed olde in her husbands

\\Or,e»nf)m-

4td.
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houfCjbcing an hundred and fiueyeres old,

and made her maid free, fo fhe died in Bc-

thiilia : and they buned her in the |j cauc of

her husband Manafles.

24 And the houfc of Ifrael lamented her

*feuen dayes, and before ftic died, (he did

dirtribute her goods to all them that were

neereft ofkinredto ManaflTes her husband

and to them that were the nctreft of her

kinred.

25 And there was none that made the

childien of Ifrael any more afraid, in the

dayes of ludeth, nor along time after her

death.

![• The reft ofthe Chapters of the Booke
of Efther, which are found neither in the He-

brew, nor in the Caide.

'Part of the tenth Chapter after the Greeke.

5 Mariicheu* remtmhreth and ex^omdeih hit dreamcjoj

{he rater and the tvPQ dragons.

j-^i"*^ <g^. HenMardocheusfiid,
God hath done thelc

things.

^ For I remember
a dreame, which I fy,\

concerning thefe mat-

ters 3 and nothing

thereof hath failed.

6 A little fountaine became a riuer, and

there was hght, and the Sunne, and much
water : this rmer is Efther, whom the King
married and made Queene.

7 And the two Dragons are I,&Aman.
8 And the nations were thofe that were

aflembled, to deflroy y name of the lewes.

9 And my nation is this Ifrael, which
cried to God and were faued: fortlie Lord
hathfaued his people, and the Lord hath

deliuered vs from all thofe euils, and God
hath wrought fignes, and great wonders,

which haue not bin done amonothe Gcn-
tiles.

10 Therefore hath he madetwolots,
one for the people of God^and another for

all the Geiuiles.

1

1

And thefe two lots came at the houre,

and time,and day ofiudgment before God
amongft all nations.

1

2

So God remembred his people, and

iultified his inheritance.

1 5 Therefore thofe dayes fhall be vnto
them in the monethAdar, the fonrteenth

and fifteenth day of the fame moncth,vvith

an aflembly, and ioy, and with gladncfl'e,

before God, according to the generations

for euer among his people.

€ H A P. XL
2 Theflocke andquaUtie ofMardocheM 6 Heedrea-
puth of two dragons commmg forth Tofi^c^t, 1 o and of
a Utlefomtame, wbuh became n^t«.t water.

IN the fourth ycereof thereigneof Pto-
llomeus, and Cleopatra, Dofitheus, who
faid he was a prieft and Leuite, and Ptolo-
meushis fon brought this Epiflle of Phu-
rim, which they faid was the iame,and that

Lyiimachus the fonne of Ptolomeus, that

was in lerufalem, had interpreted it.

2 In the fecond ycere ofthe reigne of
Artaxerxes the great : in the firft day of
the moneth Nifan, Mardochcus the fonne
of Tairusjthe fonne ofS€mei,rhefon ofQ-
fai ofthe tribe of Beniaminjhad a dreame.

I Who was a lew and dwelt in the citic

of Siifa, a great man, being afeiuitorin the
kings court.

4 He was alio one ofthe captfues,which
Nabuchodonofor the king of Babylon ca-

ricd from lerufalem , with lechoniaskmg
of ludea

J
and this was his dreame.

5 Behold a noifc of a tumult with thun-

der,& earthquakes,and vproare in the land

6 And behold,two great dragons came
forth ready to fight,& their crie was great.

7 And at their crie all nations were pre-

pared to battell, that they might fight a-

gainft the righteous people.

8 And foe a day of darkenefle and ob-
fcuiitie : tribuI:.tion,and anguifli,afflidtion,

and great vprorevpon the earth.

9 And the w hole righteous nation was
troubled, fearing their owne cuil$,3nd were
ready to perifh.

10 Then they cried vnto God,3ndvpon
their crie, as it were fromalitle foiuitaine,

was made a great flood, euen much water.

II The light and the Sunrofevp, &the
lowly were ex.:ltcd,8f dcuouredy glorious.

1 2 Now when Mardocheus , who had
fecne this dreame, and what God had de-

termined to doe, was awake : hee bare this

dreame in miiu|e, and vntill night by all

meanes was denrous to knew it. ,
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* Efther ».

2 1.and 6. >.

CHAP. XII.
2 Thdctnjpiracie ofthe trvo Eitnudis tt difituered hyMar-

dochm, J for which heiientertainedhythe ki»iand

rcviariid.

ANd Mardochcus tooke his reft in the

court with Gabatha, and Tharra, the

twoEunuchesof the king, and keepers of

the palace.

z *And he heard their dcuices,and fear-

ched out their purpofes, and learned that

they were about ta lay hands vpon Artax-

eiTces the king, andfo he certified the king

of them.

I
Then the king examined the two Eu-

nuches,and after that they had confefl'td it,

they were ftrangled.

4 And the king made a record of thefe

things,and Mardocheus alfo wrote thereof.

J So the king commanded Mardoche-
us to feme in the court, and for this he re-

warded him.
6 Howbeit Aman the fonne ofAmada-

thusthcAgagite, who was in great honour

with the king, fought to moleft Mardoche-

us and his peopIe,becaufe ofthe two Eunu-

chcsofthcking.

CHAP. XIIL
% Tieci>f!eofthel^sletterstodejlroj/thelcwts. 8 The

prayer ofMardfcheutfor them,

TTHe copie of the letters was this. The

X great king Artaxerxes, writeth thefe

things to the princes, and gouernours that

are vnder him from India vnto Ethiopia,in

an hundred and feuen& twenty prouinces.

1 After that I became Lord ouer many
nations, and had dominion ouer the whole

woi4d,not lifted vp with prcfumption ofmv
authoritie,but carying my felfe alway with

equity and mildneflc, I purpofed to fettle

myfubicfts continually in a quiet life, and

making mykingdome
||
peaceable, ando-

pen for paflage to the vtmoft coafts, to re-

nue peace which is defired of all men.

J
Now when I asked my counfellers

how this might be brought to pafle, Aman
that excelled inwifedome among vs, and

was approued for his conilant good will,

and ftedfaft fidelity, and had the honour of
the fecondplace in the kingdome,

4 Declared vnto vs, that in all nations

throughout the world, thefe was fcattered

a certaine malitiouspeople,that had Lawes
contrary to all nations,and continually de-

fpifed the commandements ofKings, fo as

thevnitingofour kingdomes honourably

intended by vs, cannot
||
goe forward.

y Seeing then we vnderftand thit this

people alone is continually in oppofition

vnt* all men,difFering in the ftrange maner
of their Lawes, and euill afie6led to our
ftate, working all the miCchick they can,'

that our kingdome may not be firmdy fta-

bhrtied:

6 Therefore hauewc commanded that

al they that are fignified in writing vnto you
by Aman(whois ordeined ouerthe affafres

and is
|{
next vnto vs) (hall all with their

wiues and children be vtterly deftroyed, by
the fword oftheir en^mies,without all mcr-
cie and pkie, the fourteenth day of the

twelfth moneth Adar ofthis prefentycere

:

7 That they,who ofold, and now alfo

are malicious,may inone day with violence

go? into the graue, and fo eucr hereafter,

caufe our affaires to be wel fctled,and with-
out trouble.

8 Then Mardocheus thought vpon all

the works ofthe Lord, and made his prayer

vnto him,

9 Saying,O Lord, Lord, the^ing Al-
mighty : for the whole world is in thy pow-
er J and if thou haft appointed to faue Ifra-

el, there is no man that can gainefiy thee.

10 Forthouhjft made heaucn& earth,

Sc all the woaderous things vndery heauen.

1 1 Thou art Lord ofafl thin«,and there

is no man that can refift thee,which ait the

Lord.

I z Thou knoweft allthings , andthou
knowcftLord, that it was neither in con-
tempt norpride,nor for any dcfire ofglory,

that I did not bow downe to proud Aman.
1 5 For I could haue bene content with

good will for the faluation ofIfirael,to kifle

thefolesofhisfeet.

1

4

But I did this , that I might not pre-

ferre the glory of man aboue the glory of
God : neither will I worfhipany but thee,

O God,neitherwill I doe it in pride.

1

5

Andnow,0 Lord God, and King,
fpare thy people : for their eyes are vpon
vs, to bring vs to nought, yea they defire to

dcftroy the inheritance that hath bin thine

from the beginning.

1

6

Defpife not the portion which thou
haft dcliuercd out of Egypt for thine owne
felfe

;

17 Heare myprayer , and be mercifall

vnto thine inheritance : turne oui- forrow

into ioy,that wc may liue,0 Lord,& praife

thy Name : and ||
deftroy not the mouthes

ofthem th,npraifethee,0 Lord.

18 All Ifrael in like maner cried moft
fearncftly vnto the Lord, becaufe their

death was before their eyes.

rUATi I
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CHAP. XIIII.
1 Theprayer of^emtEfiherffirhtrfelj^andhtrftoplt.

QVcene'Efther alfo being in feare of

deathj refortedvnto the Lord,

z "A nd laid away her glorious apparel,

and put 0a the garments of anguifh , and

mourning :and inftead of precious oynt-

mcnts, fhe€ coueredher head with alhcs,

anddung,and fhe humbled her body greaN

ly, and all the places of her ioyfhee filled

with her torne haire.

5 And Ihe prayed vnto the Lord God
of Ifrael,' faying , O my Lord, thou ondy
art our King : heipe me, dcfolate woman,
whichhaue no helper but thee

;

4 * For my danger is in mine hand.

5 From my youth vp I haue heard in

the tribe ofmy family, that thou, O Lord,

tookeft Ifrael from among all people, and

our fathers from all their predecefforSjfor a

pcrpetuall inheritance, & thou haft pcrfor-

medwhatfoeuer thou didft promife them.

6 And now wee haue finned before

thee : therefore haft thou giuen vs into the

hands ofour enemies,

7 Becaufe wee worfliipped their gods

:

O Lordjthou art righteous.

8 Neuertheleffe it fatisfieth them not,

that wee are in bitter captiuitie , but they

haue ftrikcn hands with their idolcs,

9 That they will abolifli the thing,that

thou with thy mouth haft ordained, and

defiroy thine inheritance , and ftop the

mouth ofthem that praife thee, & quench

the glory ofthy houfe, and of thine Altar,

10 And open the mouthes ofthe hea-

then to fet foorth the praifts ofthe f idoles,

and to magnifie a fleflily king for eucr.

• 1 1 O Lord , giue not thy fcepter vnto

them that | be nothing , and let them not

laugh at our fall, but turne their deuice vp-

on themfelues, and make him an example

that hath begun this againft vs.

12 RemembwjO Lord, make thy felfe

knowen in time ofour.'affliftion , and giue

me boldnefle, O king ofthe
||
Aations,and

Lord of all power.

15 Giue mee eloquent, (pecch in my
mouth before the lyon : turne his heart to

hate him that fighteth againft vs,that there

maybe an end ofhim, and of all that are

like minded to him:

14 But deliuervs withthinehand, and

heipe methatam defolate, and whichhaue

no other helper but thee.

ij Thou knoweft all things, O Lord,

thonknoweft that I hate the glory of the

f (jf.ttuTy

jtrangtr.

'\Cr.fnde.

f Cr. quictj

»rfrtuau.

change..

vnrightepus, and abhorre the bed of the

vncircumcifed,and o( f all the heathen.

1 6 Thou knoweft my neceflity : for I

abhorre the fiene ofmy thigh eftate,which

is vpon mine. head, in the daycs wherein I

fliew myfelfe,&that I abhorre it as a men-
ftruous ragge, and that I wcarc it notwhen
I am t pnuate by my ftlfe.

17 And that thine handmaidhath not
eaten, at Amans table, and that I haue not
greatlyeftecmed the kings feaft,nordrunke

the wine of the drinke offerings :

18 Neither hnd thine handmaid any
ioy, fince the day f that I was brought hi- J,2if

'""'

ther to this prefent , but in thee, O Lord
God ofAbraham.

19 O thou mightie God aboucaIl,heare
the voice ofthe forlorne,and-deliuer vs out
of the hands ofthe mifchieuous, and deli-

ucr mc out ofmy feare.

CH.A P. XV.
6 Eflbtr cemr»ethir,to the I(jtt^s prefince. 7 Helooketh

M-.gtyly, atdfiefainttth. 8 The K^ng doth take htr Vp,
aij comfort her.

ANdvppn the third daywhen (hee had
ended her prayer, fliec laid away her

momning oarments, and pot on her glori-

ous apparefl.

2 And beingjgloriouflyadorned,after

fhe had called vponGod,who is the behol-

der, and Sauiour of all thmgs, ihectookc
two maids with her.

J And vpon the one fhe leaned a s cary-

inghcr felfe (| daintily.

.

4 And thcother followed bearing vp
her traine.

J And fhe was
fl
ruddy throHgh theper-

fedion of her beauty,and her coimtcnance
was<hecrel"ull,and very || amiable: but her
heartwas in anguifli for feare..

6 Then hamng paired through all the

doorcs, fhe ftood before the Kingjwho fate

vpon his royall throne, and was clothed

with all his robes of maiefty, all glittering

with gold and precious ftones, and hee was
verydreadfuU.

7 Then lifting vp his countenance that

fhone with maiefty, he looked very fiercely

vponher ; and the Qut ene fd downc& was
pale, and fennted, and bowed her fclfc vpon
the head ofthe maid that w ent (jbcforc her.

8 Then God changed the fpuit of the
king into mildnelfejwho in a t feare leaped

from hiS'throne, and took her in his armes

till fhe came to her felfe againe,& comfor-

ted her withlouing words,& faid vnto her

:

9 Elihcr,

\\
Or, deli,

tatelj.

l\0>;rofee*.

loured.

l\.Or,afaMi.

Me orfmi.

linr.

ff
Ot,wkh

tier^trbyhtr,

t Cr.i„.n

«^»ntt.
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\Or,asweU

TlwieM mine.

\Or,Shefell

n ajireoiie.

lib.ii.ca^.6.

\\Or,m!Uf.

feSled to oar

State.

-}• Gr.their

benefaBors.

Or, ntedy.

\

Or, that tu

\ertajl(d

profierny.

(j
Or,ofour

fruiidspHt

uH ta

numage the

affairei.

9 Efther, what is the matter ? I am thy

brother, be of good cheere.

I o Thou fhalt not die,though our com-

mandement be
[j
generall ; come neere.

I I And fo he held vp his golden fcepter,

and laid it vpon her neckc,

X i And embraced her,and faid, Spealce

vnto me.

1

5

Then faid flie vnto him, I faw thee,

mylord,asan AngelofGod,andmyheart

was troubled for feare ofthy maieftie.

1 4 ForwonderfuU art thou, lord,and thy

countenance is full of grace.

I J And as (he was fpeaking, ||
Hiee fell

downe for faintnefle.

1 6 Then the king was troubled, and all

hisfcruants comforted her.

CHAP. XVI.
I Tl)! Letter of^rtaxcrxes, lo rphcretn he tf.xeth^-

man, 17 and reuokith the decree procured by ^man
to deflroy the hires, iz and conumdeth the day »ftheir

dcUncrance to bt kept holy.

THe great king Artaxerxes vnto the

princes andgouernours ofan himdred

andieucn and twenty proainces, from In-

dia vnto Ethiopia, and vnto all
|t
our faith-

ful! Subiefts, greeting.

1 Many,the more often they are honou-

red with the great bountie of their f graci-

ous prmcesjthe more proud theyare waxen,

J
And endeauour to hurt not our Sub-

ieds oncly, but not being able to beare a-

bundance, doe take in hand to pradife alfo

agaiuft thofe that doe them good

:

4 And take not onelythankfulne flea-

way from among men, but alfo lifted vp

with the glorious words of ||
lewd perfons

II
thatwere neuer good,they think to efcape

the iuftice of God,that feeth all things,and

hateth euill.

5 Often times alfo faire fpeech of|( thofe

that are put in truft to manage their friends

affaires, hath caufed many that are inau-

thoritie to be partakers of innocent blood,

and hath enwrapped them in remedilefl'e

calamities :

6 Beguiling with the falfhood and de-

ceit oftheir lewd difpofition, the innoccn-

cie and goodnefle of princes.

7 Now ye may fee this as we haue de-

clarcd,not fo much by ancient hiflories, as

ye may, if ye feafch what hath beene wic-
kedly done of late through the peftilent

behauiour of them that are vnworthily

placed in authoritie.

8 And wee mufl take care for the time
to come, that our kingdomc may bee quiet
and^eaceable for all men.

9 Both by changing our purpofes, and

alvayes iudging things that are euident,

with more equallproceeding.

to ForAman a Macedonian the fonnc

ofAmadatha,being indeed a ftranger from

the Perlian blood, and farre diilant fro our

goodaefle,and as a ftranger receiued. ofvs :

1 1 Had fo farre foorth obtained the fa-

uour that we fhew toward euery nation, as

thathe was called our father, and was con-

tinually honoured of all men, as the next

perfon vnto the king.

1 1 But he not bearing his great dignity,

went about todepriue vsofour kingdome
and life:

15 Hauing bymanifold and cunning de-

ceits fought cif vs the deftmdion as well of

Mardocheus, who faued our life, and con
tinually procured our good, as alfo of

blamelefle Efthcr partaker of our king-

dome, with their whole nation.

14 Forbythefe meancs he thought fin-

ding vs deftitute offriends, to haue tranfla-

tcd the kingdome ofthe Periians to the

Macedonians,

I J But we find that the lewes ,whome
this wicked wretch hath ieUuered to vtter

dellruftion, are no euill doers, but liue by
raoftiuftlawes:

16 And that they bee children of the

moft hie and moft mighty Uuihg God,who
hath

Ij
ordered the kingdome both vnto vs,

and to our progenitours in the moft excel-

lent maner.

17 Wherefore yee fhall doe well not to

put in execution the Letters fent vnto you
byAman the (bnne ofAmadatha.

1

8

For he that was the worker of thefc

things, is hanged at the gates of Sufa with

all his family : God, who iiileth all things,

fpeedily rendring vengeance to him accor-

ding to his deferts.

1

9

Therefore ye fhall publifli the copie

of this Letter in all places, that the lewes

may freely liue after their owne lawes.

z o And ye fliall aide them,that euen the

fame day, being the thirteenth day of the

twelfth monethAdar,theymay be auenged

on them, who in the time oftheir afiiiftion
(hall fet vpon them.

2 1 For Almighty God hath turned to

ioy vnto them the day, wherein the chofcn

people fhould haue perifhed

.

2 2 You fhall thereforeamongyour fo-

lemne feafts keepe it an high day with all

fealling,

2 J That both now and hereafter there

llOf,.pi'i>I]!e-

red.
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»', chron.

•J.4-
\\Or,mAkrth

fK.vafcH.

*Ier9,4.ji.

l\0^,u rebu-

k£d,or{httr«i.

tt/elji.

Gala.j.ij,

{jOr-pfW.

uing.

]\Ot,fla»id*-

rah.

Deut.4.aj.

maybe fafetytovs, and the well afFcacd

Pcrfians:butto thofe which doeconfpire

againlt vs, a memoi-iall ofdcftrudion.

14 Thci-efore euery city andcountrcy

whatfocuer, which ftiall not doc according

to thefe things , fliall be dcftroycd without

mercy, with fire and (word , and fhall bee

made not onely vnpaflable for mcn,but al-

fo moil hateful! to wilde beoils and foules

for euer.

fVi The Wirdome ofSoIomon.
* C H A p. I.

1 Towh<,m(jodp,ex9ethhim^<:lje, 4 and If^ifdome htr-

felfi. 6 ^» tinUf^akfr camet lie hid. 1 1 ^^'«^ocurt

our owne defiruSlitn: i$forq» i crtated net death

.

Oue*righteoufnejjye that be

Judges ofthe earth: thinke of

the Lord with a good (heart)

and in fimplicitje of heart

feekc him.

I For hee will be found of them that

tempt him not : and (heweth himfelfevmo
fuch as doe not *diftruft him.

J
For froward thoughts feparate from

God ; and his power when it is tried , j|
rc-

proueth the vnwife.

4 For into a malitious foule wifcdome

ihall not enter : nor dwell in the body that

is fubieft vnto finne.

f
* For the holy fpirit ofdifcipline will

flie deceit , and remoue from thoughts that

aie withoutvnderftanding: and wiinot|I z-

bide when vnrightcoufnes commcth in.

6 For wifdome is a * loiiine fpii it : and

wil not acquite a blafphemcr of his(| words:

for God is witnes ofhis reiiics, & a true be-

holder ofhis heart, & a hearer ofhis toguc.

7 For the Spirit ofthe Lord F.lleth the

world : and that which (( containeth all

thingSjhath knowledge of the voycc.

8 Therefore he that fpeakcth vnrighte-

ous things, cannot be hid : neither fliall

%'engeance,whcn it puni(heth,pafle by him.

9 For inquifition fh?lbe made into the

counfelsof the vugodly: and the found of
his words, iliall come vnto the Lord, for

the
II
muiiifeftation ofhis wicked deeds.

10 For the eareof iealoufiehearcthall

things : and the noife of murmurings is

not hid.

I I Therefore beware of murmuring,
which is vnprofitible , and refrnne your
tongue fro bnckbiting: for there is no word
fo (ecret that fliall goc for nought: and the

mouth that
||
behethjfl.yeth the foule.

12 Sf'kt not death in the crrour ofyour
hfe: ;-nd pull not vponyour feiues * dcftru-

<ftion,with the workcs ofyour hands.

I
For God made not death:ncither hath

he pleafure in the deftrudion of the liuing.

14 For he created all things, that they

might hauc their being : and the generati-

ons ofthe world were ncalthfiill : and there

isnopoyfon of deftrudion in them : nor
the kingdome ofdeath vpon the earth.

1 f For righteouCies is immortall.

16 Butvngodly men with their workes,

and words called it to them : for when they

thought to haue it their friend , they confu-

med to n©ught,& made a couenant withit,

becaufc they are worthy to take partwith it.

CHAP. IL
I The wicktd thinks thiilifejhort, 5 atfdtfne other after

this. 6 t^icrefore thty will titke their pleafure m thu,

lO Mid coii^fire aguir.il the inii. ji ]Vhattbatu
vhicb dteth Hind ihem,

F Or yrttgodly faidjteafoningwith them-
feluesjbut not aright: *Ourlifeis fliort

and tediouSj*& in the death ofa man there

is no remedy : neither was there any man
knowen to hauc returned from the graue.

2 For we are borne at all aduenture ;

and we fliall be hereafter as though we had
neuer bene: for the breath in our nolbils is

: sfmoke , and a Uttlc fparke in the mouing
ofour heart.

5 Which being extinguifked, our body
flialbe turned into aflies,and our fpirit fliaU

vanifli as the
l\
foft aire

:

4 And our name fiiall be forgotten in

time, and no man fliall haue our workes in

remembrance, and our life ihallpaflc away
as the trace of a cloud : and ir.ali be difper-

fed as a mift that is driuen away with the

beamcs ofthe Sunne,and
jj ouercome with

the heat ihi-reof.

5
* For our time is a veiy fliadow that

pafTeth away : and after oiir end there isno
returning : for |j

it is faft fealed, fo that no
man commeth agsine.

6 Come on therefor*, let vsenioy the

good things * that are prefcnt : and let vs

\\
(pecdily vie the*crcatures hke as in youth . I

7 Let vs fill our feiues with coftly wine,

and oyntments : and let no flower of the

Spring pifle by vs.

8 Letvs crownc our feiues with^o/e
buds, before they bewithered. ,.

\l0r,opprejfed.

* i.Chro.jy.

'5.

llOr.fc..

!fa.22.i?.

andttf 1 2.

llOr,earn.lV:

•i"Cor,i5,
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]\Or,frlfi

come.
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9. match. 17,

41-
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1 Grecks,frf.

tntdthire-

•Oene.i.jtf,

1.2.7 and J.I.

j
cede. 17. J.

i Gene.3.12

9 Let none of vs goe without his part

ofour
II
voluptuoufnes : let vs leauc tokens

ofour ioylulnefl'e in eueiy place : for this is

our portion, and our lot is this.

10 Let vs opprcflc the poorcrighteous

m3n,letvs notiparc the widow, nor rcue-

rcnce the ancient gr.iy haires ofthe aged.

1

1

Let our ftrength bee die Law ofiu-

fticc : forth.u wliich is feeble is found to be

nothing vvortli.

11 Therefore letvs lye in wait for the

righteous : be caufe he is not for our tiu-ne,

and he is deane contrary to our doings; he

ypbr.iidcthvs with our oflTendingthe Law,

and obicdcth tooiirinfamy the tranfgref-

(ings ofour education.

I 5 He profeffeth to haue the knowledge

ofGod ; and he calleth himfclfe the childe

ofthe Lord.

14 Hce was made to * reprooue our

thoughts.

1
J He is grieuous vnto vs euen to be-

hold: * for his life is not hkc other mens,

his wayes are of vanotherfifhion.

16 We areclleemcdofhim as |[
coun-

terfeits : he abftaineth from our wayes as

from filthinefle: he pronounccth the end of

the luft to be blcflcd,And maketh his boaft

th.it God is his father.

17 Let vs fee if his wordes be titie : and

ktvsprooHC what Ihall happen in thecnd

ofhim.

1

8

For ifthe iuft man be the * fonne of

God, he will helpe him , anddeliuerhim

from the hand ofhis enemies.

1

9

Let vs * examine him with defpite-

fulnes and torture, that we may know his

meek'cncs,indpioue his patience. ,

lo Let vs condemnc him with a fliame-

fuU death ; for by his owne faying, he ihall

bcrefpcdcd.

2 1 Such things they did imagine, and

were deceiued: ior their ovvnc wickednes

huh blinded them.

12 As for the myfteries of God . they

knew them not: neither hoped they for the

wages of rightcouihes: nor t difcerneda

reward for blamelefle foulcs.

2j For God created man to be immor-

tally and made him to be an * image oi his

owneeternitie.

24"* Ncuerthclcfic through enuie ofthe

dcuill came death into the world •. and they

that doe holdof his fide doe finde it.

C HAP. in.
I Vic i^edly are k^jypym then- death, 5 M:d in their troif

Ucs,\o There;cktdarenot,mrtharchiUlrer.:i^ But

•'Chap.5.4.

-'Rom. 8 24
i.cur.5.1.

« pec.1.13.

they that,Are fare , are h^p^y , though thej hanem chd-

dnn: \6 tor the ad/di ererand biifecdjh'iliieripj.

BVt*thc foules of the righteous are in *Deut.;;.j

the hand of God, and there Ihall no
torment touch them.

2 * In the fight of thevnvvife they Tee-

med to die : and their departure i% taken
formifery,

? And their going from vs to be vtter

deftruilion : but they rite in peace.

4 For though thty be punilhed in the

fight ofmen: yecis their * hope full ofim-
mortalitie,

J And hauingbenealitlech,iflired,they

fhalbe greatly |j rewarded; for God *proued •

II
Or,her.e[\ud

thcm,& found them
|[
worthy for himfelfe.

| ^^
*"g '^•'*'

6 As gold in the liirnace huh he tried \\nl'r>^^',

tnem,& receiued them as a burnt offering. I

7 Aadinthctimeofthcir^vifitation, i*Matth. ij

they fliall iliine and runne to and fro , like '^ •

(parkcs among the ftubble.

8 They * Ihall ludge the Nations, and
haue dominion ouer the people, and their

Lord fliiU raigne for euer.

9 They that put theirtruft inhirn,ni3ll

vnderftand the trueth :
||
& fuch as be faith-

full in loue, fhall abide with him : for grace

and mercy is to his faints, and he hath care

forhiseled;

I o Butthe*vngodly flialbepunifhed ac-

cording to their owne imagin:itions,which

haue ncgle(5led the righteousjand forfaken

the Lord.

I I For who fo defpifeth wifedome, and

nurture, he is miferable, and their hope is

vaine, their labours vntruitfuU, and their

v.'prkes vnprofitable.

12 Their Vviucs are ||foolifli, and their

children wicked.
- I ^ Their off-fpring is curfed: wherefore

bleflcd is y barren that is vndefiled , which

hath not knowcn the finfuU bed : P.ie ^iliall

haue fruit in the vifitation offoules.

14 KvL^bh^inxSxt Eunuch which with

hiy hands hath wrought no iniquity; nor

imagined wicked things againftGod: for

vnto him {lialbe giuen the *t fpcciall gift of

faith, and .in inheritance in tiicTempleof

the Lord more acceptable to his minde.

1

5

For glorious is y fruit ofgood labours;

and y root ofwifdom Ihall ncuer fall away.

16 As for the children ofadu]terers,they

fhalnot|( come to their pcrfediOjandy feed

ofan vnrighteous bed flialbe rooted out,

17 For though they line long, yet fiiall

they be nothing regarded: and their laft

age fhalbe without honour. .

^8rv

*MattIi.ip.

2 8.i,cor.tf.

[I Or,<iiul fuch

P^allreffuine

wttb him m

*Macch.2j.

4».

\lOr,i:^h,o

vnchuHe.

Efai. J^.5.

''Kfa.jtf.4,?.

-f
Grejhe clio-

[|
Or, hepArta-

kcrsofholy
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Bl

1

8

Or, ifthey die qnickly,they Iiauc no

hopejndther comfort in the day of
||

triall.

1

9

For horrible is the end ofthe vnrigh-

teous generation.

CHAP, HIT.

I flischMtmanfhdbecrorvned. j 'Ban.trd/Iibtjhall

Kttthrini. 6 TheyflaUwttiifJfe agawiB tli^ir^artiits.

7 Thetiilidieyoip^.Md^rthai'fjf. l^ VifmifrMe

ftd tfthiwUk.^.

Etter it is to haue no children , and to

hraie vertue : for the memonail thereof

is immortall : becaufe it is ||
knowen with

God,andwithi-nen.

z When it is prcfent,mcn take example

iititjagdwhen it is gone they d . fire it : it

\7eateth a crovvne , & triunphech foreuer,

h :uin2 oo:ten the vidoiy , itriuing for vn-

dtHlearewards.

I
But the multiplying brood ofthe vn-

godly n^all not thnue, nor take d:epe roo-

ting from bafta.d flips , ncr lay :ny fai^

foundation.

4 Fprthou?,';-: they floiiriliii:! branches

for a ti lie:
* y.-tllaSdingnotfailjthcy fhnll

be lliaken with the vvinde: aiidthroiighthe

force ofwinds they fur loe rooted one.

f The viipcrfed branches fhalbe bro-

ken o/F, their Iruit vnprofitablCj not ripe-to

eat : ye:: meet fornothing.

6 For cbildi-en begotten of vnlawftill

fheds, are witneflVsof wickcdnes^g.'iaii

their p.irents in their trial!.

7 But though the righccoiis be preuen-

ted with dedth : yet (hail he be in reit.

8 For honourable age is not that which

ilandcthm length oftimcj nor that is niea-

ilired by number ofyeercs.

9 But wifedome is the gray hairc vnto

men,and an vnfpotted life is old age.

I o * He pleafed God, and was beloued

of him : fo thit liuing amongft linncrs, he

wastranflitcd.

I I Yca/pccdiiy was he taken away,lefl

that wickednes lliould -.Iter his vnderlbn-

dingjor deceit beguile his fouk.

1 2 For the bewitching of naughtines

doethobfcure tilings that are honelt : and

the wandring ofconcupifccnce^doeth fvn-

derminethe fimple miiid.

t
J
He being made

jj
porfed inafhort

time^fulfillcd a long time.

1

4

For his foule pleafedthc Lord: there-

fore hafted hee to tal^t Itimaway, from a-

mongthcwickc<l.

1

5

This the people ra\Vj& vnderftood it

not,neither layd theyvp thisin theii minds,

_^ j That his grace Sc mercy is with his Saints,

'Mitt. 7. f$.

^Gr.pcp.

"Oenf.j 24.

hebr.u-j

[Gft.pernwt,

fied, or CO':-

fuumnMttd,

and that he hath refpeft vnto his chofen.

1 6 Thus the righteous that is dead,(hall

condemne the vngodly , which are huuig,

and youth that is loone perfeded , the ma-

ny yeeres and old age ofthe vnrightcous.

1

7

Forthey ftiallfec the end ofthe wife,

and fliali not vnderftand what God in his

counfell hath decreed ofhim , and to what

end the Lord h.ith fct him in fafcty.

1

8

They fhall fee him and defpife him,

but God fhall liugh them to fcorne, and

they fliall hereafter be a vAt carkeis , and a

reproch among the dead for cuermore.

1

9

For he ftial rend them,and caft them

downe headlong , that they Ihaibe fpeech-

lelPe : and he fhal fhake them fro the fodda-

tion: and they Ihalbe vtt'-'rlyl-.yd wai]:e,and

bemforow:andthcirmemonalfhalperifh.

20 And
II
/.hen they call vp the accounts

oftheir finnes , they ihall come with feare :

and their owne ini'^uitics ihaii conuiiicc

them to their face.

CHAP. V.
I Therr'icke'ifh^ilvfondef at thegodly, 4 andconfife

therene-.r, y ar.dr'ye vanity efthttr lines. 15 Ood

wiiLretfardthewji, 17 tmdwi.rreagai'ifithewuktd.

THen fliall the righteous man ft.nnd in

great boidnefle,before the hct of .n

as haue affiitted him,and made no account

of his labours.

^ When they fee it , they fhal! be trou-

bled with terrible feare, and Ihalbe amated

at the firangencfle of-his faluation, fo farre

beyond all that they looked for.

J
And they repenting, nnd groning for

.mouifh offpirit,{hal lay within themfelucs.

This was he whom we had fometimcs in

derifion, and a
||
prouerbe ofreproch.

4 * We fooles recounted his life mr.d-

nefle,and his end to be without honour.

f How is he numbrcd among the chil-

dren of God,& his lot is among the faints^

6 Therefore haue we erred from the

way of trueth , and the Hght of rightcouf-

ncs hath not (hined vnto vs,and the Sunne

ofrig^hteoufnes role not vpon vs.

7
'^ We

I]
wearied our feluej in the way

ofwickednesjand deftruftion'. ye3,wc haue

gone through defeits , where there lay "no

way : but t s for the way of the Lord , we

haue notknowen it.

8 What hath pride profited vs ? oi

what ooodhath riches with o«r vaunting

brougntTS ?

9 All thofe things ?.re*paffed away like

afl!adow,?ndasaPoft: that hafted by.

10 And as a fliip thatpafi'ethoacrthe

\\Or^ol;hcc

jingv^oftl'X

'^Or,farable.

Chap 3. 2.

.\Or,ftio

[chm erJuT'

fiited.

*i.rliro.2i/

J j.and2.5
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waues of the water , which when it is gone

by, the trace thedj^fcannot be found : nei-

ther the path vfeyofthe keele in the waues.

1 1 *Or as when a birdjjhath flowen tho-

row the aire,thcre is no token of her way to

be found , but the hght aire being beaten

with the flroke ofher wings , & parted with

the violent noife and motion of them , is

pafledthoiovv, and therein afterwards no

ligne where Ihe went,is to be found.

1 i Or hkc as when an arrow is (hot at a

marke, it parteth the aire, which immediat-

ly commeth together againe: fo that a man
cannot know where it went thorow;

I J Eucn fo we in hke manerjaflbone as

v/e were borne , began to draw to our end,

and had no figne ofvertue to fliew:but were

confumcd in our owne wickedncfle,

1

4

'^For the hope of the vngodly is like

t duft that is blowen away with the winde,

hke a thinne froth that is drjuen away with

the ftormc : hke as the ||
fmoke which is

difperfed here and there with a tempeft,

andpaflcth away as the remembrance ofa

guelt that tarieth but a day.

1

5

- But the righteous hue for eucrmore,

their reward alfo is with the Lord , and the

care ofthem is with the moil High.

1 6 Therefore fhiU they leceiue a glori-

ous
II
kingdome, and a besutifull crowne

from the Lords hand*: for with his right

hand flial he couer them,and with his arme

fhall he proteft them.

1

7

He {hall take to him his ieloufie for

complete armour, & make the creature his

weapon for the reuengc of his enemies.

1

8

He fhall put on * rightcoufncfle as a

breftplate, and truciudgementiniteadof

an helmet.

1 9 Hce fliall take \[ holinefle for an in-

uincible fhicld.

2 o His feuere wrath (hall he fharpen for

a{\vord, and the world fliall fight with him
againft the vnwife.

2 1 Then ih-ill the right-aiming thun-

der bolts goe abroad, an(5 from the clouds,

as from a well-drawcn bow , fhall they flic

to the marke.

2 i And h-ileftoncs full ofwrath fliall be

caft oi out of a ftonebow , and the water of

the Sea fliall rage agaiafl them , and the

floods fliall cruelly drownc them.

2
J
Yea a mighty wind fliall fland vp a-

gainfl them , and like a ftorme iliall blow

themav/ay; thus iniquitie fhall lay wafl the

whole earth, and ill dealing fhal ouerthrow

the thrones ofthe mighty.

CHAP. VL
* KS'Z' *"*^^S.'**' "**''•

J
"They htwe their p0rptr fiofn

God, 5 v>h» will notjparethtm. \z Wtfdomeif

foomfoHnd. 21 TrinceinMHfeekffortt; 24 Fora
wife Ppnce i) thefiay ofhitpeofle.

HEare therefore , O ye Kings, and vn-
derftand , Icarne ye that be ludges of

the ends ofthe earth.

2 Giue eare you that role the people,

and glory in the multitude of Nations.

^ For*powcr is giuen you ofthe Lord,
and foucraigntie from the HigheJl,who
fliall try your workes , and fearch out your
counfels.

4Bccaufc being miniftcrs ofhis kingdom,
you hauc not iudged aright , nor kept the

Law,nor walked after the counfcll ofGod,
5 Horribly and fpeedily fliall he come

vponyou: for a fharpeiudgcment fliall be

to them that be in high places.

6 For mercy wil foone pardon the mca-
neft : but mighty men fliall be mightily tor-

mented.

7 For he which is Lord ouer all , fliall

feare no * mans perfon : neither fliall hee

fland in awe ofany mans greatnefle ; for he

hath made!'the fmall and great, and carcth

for all alike.

8 But a fore triall fliall come vpon the

mighty.

9 Vmo you therefore , Kings , doe I

fpeake, that ye may Iearnewifedome,and

not fall away.

10 For they that kecpe holines holily,

fkalbe (| iudged holy : & they that haise lear-

ned fuch thin|s,fhal find (|
what to anfwere.

1

1

Wherefore fct your afledion vpo my
words, dcfire them, & ye fhalbe inftruded.

12 Wifedome is glorious and neuerfa-

deth away : yea flie is eafily feenc ofthem
that loue her , & found offuch as feeke her.

I J She preuenteth them that defire her,

in making herfclfe firftknowenvntothem.

1

4

Whofo kcepcth her early . fhall haue

no great trauaile; for he fhall find her fit-

ting at his doores.

1

5

Tothinke therefore vpon her is pcr-

fedion ofwifedome : and who fo watcheth

for her,fliall quickly be without care.

1 6 For fhe goeth about feeking fuch as

are worthy of her, fheweth herfclfe fauou-

rably vnto them in the waycs , and meeteth

them in euery thought.

17 For the very true beginning ofher, is

the de/ire of((dircipline,and the care ofdif^

cipline is loue:

1

8

And loue is the keeping ofher lawcs
j

*Rom.i J.

1,1.

*j.Chro.i5.

i7.<leut. 10.

17.10b J4.
i^.eccle }s.

10. 34. rotn.

2.11 gal. a.

6.rphe.6.^,

colof. J.2J.

i,pet,i.i7.

II
Orjumfed.

\\Or,a dtfimt.
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noWio.ia

* lob I.XI.

f.liro.6.7.

^Gre.fitnt

ofvieiliTTtfiblt

fr.cc.

and the giuinghccd vnto her laweSj is the

afliirance ofincorruption.

19 And iaconuption maketh vsnccre

vnto God.
20 Therefore the dcfirc of wifedomc

bringeth to a kingdome;

z I Ifyourdelight be then in thrones and

fccpterSjO ye Kings ofthe peoplcjhonour

wildome that ye mayrciene for euermore.

2 z As for wifdome what fhe is,3nd how
fhc came vp,! wil tell you,and will not hide

myftcries from you: but willfecke her out

from the beginning of her natiuitie, and

bring the knowledge of her into hght, and

will not paflc ouer the trueth.

xj Neither will I goe with confuming
cnuie : for fuch a man Ihall hauc no feIIo^v.

lliip with wifedomc.

24 But the multitude of the wife 15 the

welfare ofthe world: and awife King i% the

vphoidingofthe people.
X 5 RccciuetherforcinftruSion through

my words,and it fhall doc you good.

CHAP. VII.
f <AUmenhdittthnr bigmmng»tdtnddike. € He pre-

firredvrifiomelicforetultbingiclfi. 8 Godrauthim
tillthtki_9tfUigc,vrktfhhiiMd. ii Thepralfi tfwif'
dome.

IMyfelfcalfo am amortall man, like to

all, and the off.(pring of him that was
firft made ofthe earth,
X And in my motherswomhc was fafhio-

ncdto be flefhin the time often moneths
* beingcompared in blood , ofthe feed of
man,& the plcafurc thatcame with flecpc.

J And when I was borne, I drew in the

common airc,and fel vpon the earth which
'\% of like naturc,and the firft voycc which I

vttercdjwas crying as all others doe.

4 Iwasnurft:din{vvadlingclothcs,and

that with cares.

% For there is no King that had any o-

ther beginning ofbirth.
6 * For all men haue one entrance vn-

to lifc,and the like going out.

7 Wherefore I prayed, and vnderftan-
dingwas giuen me: I called -v/ioii Go</j and
the (piritofwifdome came to mc.

8 I preferred her before fcepters , and
thrones , and cfteemed riches nothing in

comparifon ofher.

9 Neither compared I vnto her any

t precious ftone, becaufe all gold in refpeft

ofher is as a little fand, and filucr ftiallbc

counted as clay before her.

10 Iloucd her abouche.ilth and'bcau-

tie, and chofe to hauc her in ftcad oflight

:

for the light that commcthfrom herneucr

goethout.

1

1

All * good things together came
to me with her, and innumerable richesm
her hands.

1

2

And I rcioyced in thtm all , becaufe

wiftdomc goeth before them : and I knew
not that fhe was the mother ofthem.

I J I learned \ diligently,and doe com-
municate htr t hberally; I doc not hide

her riches.

14 For (he is a treafurc vnto men that

neuer faileth: which they that vfe,||become

the friends ofGod : being commended fo;

the gifts that come fromlearning.

1

5

God hath
||
granted me to (peake as

I would, and to concciuc as is meet for the

things
(I
that arc giuen me : becaufe it is he

thatleadeth vnto wifedomc , and diredeth

the wife.

16 For in his hand arc both we and our

words : all wifedome alfo and knowledge

ofworkemanfhip.

1

7

For he hath giuen mc certaine know-
ledge of the things that arc , namely to

know how the world was made , and the o-

peration ofthe Elements

:

1

8

The beginning,ending,and midft of

the times : the alterations of the turning of

the SuntttyShd the change offeafons

:

1

9

The circuits ofyeeres,and the pofi-

tions offtarres

:

zo The natures of liuing creatures,and

the furies of wilde beafts, the violence of
winds, & the reafonings ofmen : the diuer-

fities ofplantsjand the vertues ofroots

:

21 And all fuch things as are either fc-

cret or manifeft : them I know.
21 For wifdome which istheworkerof

all thingSjtaught me: for in her is an vnder-

ftanding {pirit,holy,tone oncly,manifold,

fubtile,Uuely,clearc, vndefiled, plaine,not

fubied to hurt , louing the thing that is

good,<juicke,which cannot be letted, rea-

dy to doe good:
2 5 Kind to manjftedfaft,fure,frcefrom

care,hauingal power,ouet feeing al things,

and going through all yndcrftanding^pure,

and moft fubtilefpirits.

24 For wifdome is more moouing then

any motion: flie pafleth and goeth through

all things by realon ofher purenefTe.

2 5 For flie is the ||
breath ofthcpower

ofGod,and3purc|jin3uencc flowing from

the glory of the Almighty; therefore can

no vndefiled thing fall into her.

i6 For flie is the*biightnes ofthe cuer-

hftirn

'I.King.
J.

}.maccb.5.j

fGrte^with-
outguile,

fGr.witheut

Or, enter

fitendp,ifmth

G»d.

\\ Or,G»i
grmt.

\\Or,dretobe

Jpokentf.

\Grtekf,cnJy

begottcih

\\Or,v^po

\\Or,pe,n

^Hebr.1.3, L
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\\0r,cre4-

tetb.

\\Or,p-ofi-

tably.

\0r,t9 marry

itrtomyfelfi

\\Or,teachcr.

\\Or,ch;*fer.

*Exod.3i.

4?.

fGr

lading light : the vnfpotted mirroui- of

the power ofGod, and the Image of his

goodnefle.

17 And being but one fiice can doe all

things: and remayjiing in her felfe5flic|{ma-

keth^all things new : and in all ages entring

into holy foules , (lie maketh them friends

ofGod^and Prophets.

28 For God loueth none, but him that

dwelleth with wifdome.

29 Forfliec is more beautifull then the

Sunne , and aboue allthe orderof ftarres,

being compared with the light,llie is found

before it.

15
o For after this commeth night : but

vice ihall not preiiaile againlt wilH'ome.

C H A P. VIII.
z Htiiinlottemtbtfiifdomt: /^.For he that hath iT,hatb

enerygood t hwg. z \ It camwt be l.aJ.Jjulfi-om God.W I ^A^"""^ reacheth from one end toW another mightily : and
j|
fwectly

docth fhe order all things.

2 I loued her and fought her out, from

my youth I defired ||to make her my fpoufe,

and I was a loucr ofher beautic.

J
In that iLe is conuerfant with God,

{lie magnifieth her nobihtie: yea,thc Lord

of all things himfclfe loued her..

4 For ilie is
\\
priuy to the myfteries of

the knowledge of God, and a
||
louer of his

workcs.

5 Ifriches be a pofl'eflion to be defired

in this life : what is richer then wifedome

that worketh all things ?

6 And if*prudence workejwho ofall that

are,is a more cunningworkeman then fhc?

7 And if a man loue righteoufncs , her

labours are vertues : for iLeteacheth tem-

perance and prudence : iuftice and forti-

tudcjwhich are fuch things as men can haue

nothing more profitable in their life.

8 Ifa man defire much experience : flie

knowethf' lings ofoldjand coniedurethrf-

ri^n what is to come: flie knoweth the fub-

tiltics offpeaches , and can expound darke

fcntences: fliee forcfceth fignes and won-

ders,and the euents of feafons and times.

9 Therefore I purpofed to take her to

meeto hue with mee , knowing thatfhee

t would be a counfellour ofgood things,

and a comfort in cares and griefe.

i o For her fake I flull haue cftimation

among the multitude,and honour with the

tldcrs,though I be yong.

Ill llialbe found ofa quicke conceit in

iudgement, and fhalbe admired in the fight

ofgreat men.

1 2 * When I hold my tongue they lliall

bide my leifurc,and when I fpcake they ihal

giue good eare vnto mee ; if I talke much,
they dial lay their hands vpon their mouth.

1 1 Morepuer , by the meanes of her,T

fliall obtaine immortahtie, and leaue be-

hind me an eueiiafting mernoriall to them
that come after me.

1 4 I fliall
II

fet the people in. order , and
the Nations flialbe fiibieft vnto ir.c.

1 5: Horrible tyrants flialbe afraid when
theydo but heare ofme,Iflialbcl|foijd good
among the multitude,and valiant in warre.

16
\\
After I am come into mine hoiife,!

will repofe my felfc with her : and her con-

uerfation hath no bitternesjand to hue with

hei-jhathno forrow,but mirth audioy.

1

7

Now when I confidered thefe things

in my felfe , and * pondered them in mine
heart, how that to be allied vnto wifdome,

isimmortalitie,

18 Andgreatplcafure it is to haue her

friendiliip, and intheworkesof herhands

are infinite riches, and in the exercifc of
j

conference with her, prudence : and in tal-

king with her a
j|
good report: I went about

feeking how to
||
take her to me.

19 For I was awittie child , and had a

goodfpirit.

2 o Yea rather being good, I eame into

a body vndefilcd.

2 1 Neuerthelcffe when I perceiued that

I could not otherwife obtaine her , except

God gaue her me ( and thatwas a point of

wifdome alfotoknow whofe gift Ihe was)

I'
II
prayed vnto the Lord, and bcfought

him,and with my whole heart I faid

:

C H A P. IX.
I sprayer vnto Godfir hit tpifdome, 6 without rpbich

theieflmanumlhmgrforthf \*^ neither can bee tell

horp to pUafi God.

OGod ofmy fathers, and Lord ofmer-

cy, who haft made all things with thy

word,

2 And ordained tnan through thy wif-

dome,that he fliould haue ^dominion ouer

the creaturesjwhich thou haft made,

J
And order the world according to

equitie and righteoufnefle , and execute

iudgement with an vpright heart

:

4 Giue * mee wifedom.e that fitteth by

thy Throne, and reied mee not froma-

mong thy children

:

5 For I'^thy feruant and fonnc ofthine

handmayd , am a feeble pcrfon , and of a

fliort timc,and too yong for the vnderftan-

ding of iudgement and Lawes.

*Iob 2i).S,

\\Or,goucri,e.

l\Or,.ippeare.

\\OrJbcingeii-

tred into mme
ho4e.

'Prou.7.j.

Or,fime.

\\0r, marry

her.

\\Or,wcnt.

*Gene.3,i8,

i.Kin.j.5.

* Pfal. 1

1

6.
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*i.Chron.

jS.j.i.chr,

1-9.

*Prou.8.22

iohn 1,2,3,

10.

\\Or,byhtr

poxfir orgit-

ry.

*I(ai. 40.1 J

rom.11.j4.

I.cor. 2. 1 5.

llOrJemfiU.

\\Gr.aiha>id

*Gene.2,2<

*Gcne.4.8.

6 For though a man be neiierfoper-

feffc among the children ofmen, yet ii thy

wifdome be not with hi^n^ he {hall be no-
thmg regarded.

7 Thou haft chofcn me to be a *King
ofthy people, and a Judge ofthyfonnes
and daughters:

8 Thou haft commanded me to build

a Temple vpon thy noly Mount, and an
Altar in the City wherein thou dwelleft, a

refemblance ofthe holy Tabernacle which
thou haft prepared from the beginning

:

9 And "* wifdome was with thee: which
knoweth thy workes,and was prefent when
thou madeft the world, and knew what was
acceptable in thy fight, and right in thy
Ccmmandements.

I o O fend her out ofthy holy heaucns,
and fi-om the Throne ofthy glory,that be-

ing prefent (he may labour with me, that I

may know what is plcafing vnto thee.

I I For flie knoweth and vnderftandeth

all things, and fhe fliall leade me foberly in

mydoings,andpreferue me
\\
in her power.

1280 fhal my works be acceptable,and

then fiiall I iudge thy people righteoufly,

and be worthy to fit in my fathers feat.

1

5

For what * man is he that canknow
the counfell of God ? or who can thinke

what the will ofthe Lord is ?

1

4

For the thoughts ofmortall men are

jfmifer3ble,&our dcuices are but vncerrain.

1 y For the corruptible body prefTeth

downe the foule, and the earthy tabernacle

weigheth downe the minde thatmufeth vp-

on many things.

16 And hardly doe we gcfle arightat

things that arc vpon earth, and with labour
doe M e find the things that arc f before vs:

but the things that are in he.iuen,vvho hath
fearched out ?

1

7

And thy counfell who hath knowen,
except thou giue wifdome,and fend thy ho-
ly Spirit from aboue ?

1

5

For fo the waies ofthem which liued
on the earth were reformed, and men were
taught the things that are pleafing vnto
thee,aiid arc faucd through v. iiHome.

CHAP. X.
What rvifedome didfor^Jam, 4 Not, 5 Abra-
ham, 6 Lot,ai'.dagekrithcfiKeciu(S, 10 for Jacob,

I J lofqh, 16 Mofes, 17 rjidlhelfrMlitts.

CHepreferuedthe firft formed father ofO the world that was created alone, and
brought him out of his fall,

2 And*gaue him power to nile all things.

3 But when the vnrightcous went away

fro her in his anger , he perifhed alfo in tlie

finy wherewith he murdered his brother.

4 For whofc caufe the * earth being
drowned with the flood , Wifdome againe
preferued it, and direded the courfe ofthe
rjghteous,in apiece ofwoodjoffmal value,

5" ^MorCouer,*the nations in their wic-
ked cofpiracie being cofounded, Ihe found
out the righteous,& preferued him blame-
lefle vnto God,& kept him ftrong (fagainft

his tender compaffion towards his fonne.
6 *Whenthevngodlyperi/hed,(hede-

hueredihe righteous man, who fled from
the fire which id downe vpo theffiue cities.

, 7 Ofwhofe wickedncs euen to this day
the wafte land that fmoketh,is a teftimony,
and plants bearing fruit that neuer come to
ripcnefle : andalFanding pillar of fait « a
monument ofan vnbelccuing foulc.

8 For regarding not wifdome,they gate
not onely this hurt , that they knew not the
things which were good : but alfo left be-
hind them to the world a memorial oftheir
fooliihncs: fo that in y things wherein they
offended,they could not fo much as be hid.

9 -But Wifdome de/iuercd from paine
thofe that attended vpon her.

10 When the righteous fled from his

brothers wrath, fliee guided him in right
paths ^ Ihewcd him the kingdomc ofGod :

and gauc him knowledge of holy things,

made him rich in his trauailes, and multi-
plied thefruit ofhis labours.

1

1

In the couctoufnes offuch as oppref-

fed him,flie ftood by him,&made him rich.

1

2

She defended him from his enemies,
and kept him fafe from thofe that lay in

wait,and in a fore confiid; fiie gaiie him the

vidory, that hee might know that godli-

nefle is ftronger then all.

I 5
* VVhen the righteous was fold, fhe

forfooke him not , but deliuered him from
fin : flie went downe with him into the pit,

14 And left him not in bonds till flie

brought him the fccpter ofthe kingdomc,
and

II
po^ver againft thofe that opprefled,

him : as for them that had accufed him, Ih'e

(hcvv'cd them to be Ueis , and gaue him per-
petual! glory.

I J * She deliuered the
|| righteous peo-

ple , and blamelefie feed from the nation
that opprefled them.

1 6 She cntrcd into the foule ofthe fer-

uant ofthe Lord,andVithftood dreadflill

Kings in wonders and fignes,

17 Rendred'tb the righteous a reward
of theirlabours , guided them in a maruei-

•Gene. 7.2 i

"Gene. 11. 5>

\\Orm.

*Gen.22.iG
gene. I p. 1 6.

]Gr,Ttma^
polts.

*Gene.?7.

jS.nnd 39.

7.a&.7.io.

Il0r,f

crop!

ruled ,

*Exod.i.io
and 11.42.

\\Orlo\

Exod.
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lous way, and was vnto them for a couer by
j

day,& alightflofftarresinthc night feafon:

1 3 * Brought them through the Red

rea,and led them thorow much water.

1 9 But flie drowned their enemies, and

caft them vp outofy bottome ofthe deepe.

zo Therefore the righteous fpoylcd the

vngodly, and * praifed thy holy Name ,O
Lord,and magnitied with one accord thine

hand that fought for them.

z 1 Fojrwifdom opened the mouthofthe

dumbc,and made the tongues ofthem that

cannot fpc3ke,eloquent.

CHAP. XI.

J Vit E^ryptUfis wncfmijhedytmd. the Ifrntlitei rtftruti

in thifime thing, i J They mu fUgutdby thi fMm
thingi,iphereintheyji>med. 20 Gtd could liAiudtjirtj-

edtbemtthervpije, ij hid he y mercifitU t» aU.

SHe profpercd their workesinthe hand

ofthe holy Prophet.

2 * They went through the wilderncfle

that was not inhabited , and pitched tents

in places where there lay no way.

g They ftood againft their enemies,

and were auenged oftheir aducrfarics.

4 When they were thirfty they called

vpon thee,and water was giuen them out of

the flinty rocke , and their thirft was quen-

ched out ofthe hard ftonc.

5 For by what things their enemies

were puniflied, by the fame they in their

need were benefited.

6 For in ftead ofa foutainc ofa perpetual

running riucr, troubled with foule blood,

7 For a manifeft reproofe ofthat com-
mandementjwhcreby y infantswere flaine,

thou gaueft vnto them abundance ofwater

by a meanes which they hoped not for,

8 Declaring by that thirlt then, *how
thou hadft puniflied their aduerfaries.

9 For when they were tried , albeit but

in mercy chaftifcd, they knew how the vn-

godly were iudged in wrath and tormented

thirlting in another maner then theluli.

I o For thcfe thou didft admonifh , and

try as a father : but the other as a feuerc

King thou didll condemne and punifli.

I I Whether they were abfent, or prc-

fent,they were vexed alike.

1 2 For a double griefe camevponthem,

and a groaning for the remembrance of

things paii.

I J For when they heard by their owne
punifliments the other to be benefited,they

y Or,fetui- (I
had fome feeUng ofthe Lord.

ti. 14 Forwhomtheyreiedcdwithfcornc

when he was long before throwtn out at

the calling foorth of the infants , him in the

end , when they faw what came to pafle,

they admired,

1

5

But for the*fooli(h deirifes of their*

wickedncsjwhercwith being deceiued,they
worfliipped fcrpentsvoydofreafon,& vile

beafts;thoudidil fend a multitude ofvnrea-
fonable bcafts vpon them for vengeance,

1 6 That they might know that where-
withal a man finneth, by the fame alfo fhall

he be puniflied.

J 7 For thy Abiighty hand that made
the world ofmatter without forme, wan-
ted not meanes .o fend among them a mul-
titude ofBcareSjOr fierce Lions,

1

8

Orvnknowen wild bcafts full ofrage
newly created , breathing out either a fiery

vapour,or filthy fentsoflcattrcdfmoakc,6r

fliooting horrible (parklcs out of their eics:

1

9

Whereofnot oncly the harne might

difpatch them at once ; but alfo the terrible

fight vtterly deftroy them.

10 Yea, and without thefc might they

haue fallen downe with one blali, being

perfecuted of vengeance , and fcattered a-

broad through the breath ofthy powerjbut
thou halt ordered all things in mcafure,and

number, and weight.

2 1 For thou canft Ihcw thy great ftrcgth

at all times when thou wilt , and who may
withltand the power ofthine arme ?

2 2 For the whole world before thee is

as a little
{j
graine of the ballance, yea as a it orJittU

drop of the morning dew that falleth wai^)t.

downe vpon the earth.

2 1 But thou hall mercy vpo all : for thou'

canil doe all things , and winkeft at the

finnes ofmen : becaufe they ihould amend.

24 For thou louell all the things that

are , and abhorrell nothing which thou

haft made : for neuer wouldcll thou haue

made any thing, ifthou hadft hated it.

2 J And how could any thing haue en-

dured, if it had not bene thy wil ? or bene

preferued,ifnot called by thee ?

26 But thou fpareft all : for they are

thinCjO Lord,thou louer offoules.

CHAP. XIL
2 GoddidnotdenroythofeefCanamallAtovee. iilf

he had donefOyWho could contrail him} 15 hutbyjpa-

rivg thimhtttattghtvsy 17 they werefumP)ed with

thesrgodf.

F
Or thine vncorruptible Spirit is in all

things.

2 Therefore chaftneft thou them by

htde,and little, thatoftend, and warm ft

them by putting them in remembrance,

wherein
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wherein they haue offended , that Icauing

their wickednes they may beleeue on thee,

Lord.

3 For it was thy will to dcftroy by the

hands ofour fathers, both thofejfold in-

habitants ofthy holy land,

4 Whom thou natedft for doing moll

odious workcs of
j|
witchcrafcs,and wicked

facrificesj

5 And alfo thofc mcrcilefle murderers

or*children,3nd deuourcrs of mans flefti ,

and the fcalb ofblood j

6 With their Prielts out ofthe midft of
their idolatrous crcw,and the parents that

k'Ucd with their owne hands, foules defti-

tuteofhelpe:

7 That the land which thou cftccmedft

abouc all other, might recciuc a wolthie

l\
colonic ofGods children.

8 NcuerthelciTe, euen thofe thou Ipa-

redll as men, and didft fend * wofpcs fore-

runners ofthine hofle, to deftroy them by

little and little.

5> Not that thou wall vnablc to bring

the vngodlyvndcr the hand of the righte-

ous in battelljor to deftroy them at once
with cruell beafts^or with one rough word:

I o But executing thy iudgcments vpon
them by little and little, thou gaueft them
plac€ ofrepentance, not beeing ignorant
that they were a naughtic generation , and
that their mahce,w.is bredinthcm,& that

their cogitation would neucr be changed.
II Forit was a*curfcd fced,from the

beginning, neither didft thou for fcare of
any man eiuc them pardon for thofc things
wherein they finned.

1 2 For who ihallfay, * What haft thou
done ? or who fliall withftand thy iudge-

mentjorwholliallaccufethee for the na-
tions that perifh whom thou haft madePor
who fhall come to jj ftand apinft thee, to
be

(I
reuenged for the vnrighteous men?

I
J For neither is there any God but

thou, that * careth for all , to whome thou
mighteft flicw that thy iudgement is not
vnright.

14 Neither fhall king or tyrant be able
to fet his face againft thee, for any whomc
thouhnftpunifl.cd.

1 s For fo much then as thou art righ-
teous thy felfe, thou ordercft all things
righteoufly

:
* thinking it not agreeable

with thypowcr to condemne him ^at hath
not dclct ucd to be puniflied.

1 6 For tlw power is the beginning of
righteoufneflc , and becaufethou art the

Lord ofall, it makcth thee to be gracious ,

vmoall. ,
j

J 7 For when itien will not beleeue,that
|

thou art of a
||
full power, thou ftjcweft thy

|| Or,f»fta.
ftrength,and among them that know it,

j

thou makeit their boldnefle manifeft.
j

1

8

But thou, mattering thy power,iud-
gcft with equitie,and ordereft vs with great

'

fauour : for thou mayeft vfe power when i

thou wilt.
i

19 £^t by fuchvvorkes haft thou taught
thy people, that the iuft man ftiould bee
mcrcifuil, and haft made thy children to
be ofa good hope, that thou giueft repen-
tance for finnes.

to For ifthou didft punifli the enemies
of thy children , and the condemned to
death vvithfuch deliberation, giuing them
time and place, whereby they might be de-
liuered from their malice.

z I With how great circumfpedion did-
deft thou iudge thine owne fonnes , vnto
whofe fathers thou haft fworne , and made
couenantsofgoodpromifes?

2 J Therefore whereas thou doeft cha-
ften vs, thou fcourgeft our enemies a thou-
fand times more, to the intent that when
we iudge, we fliould carefully thinke of thy
goodnefle, and when we our felues are iud-
gedjwe ihould looke for mercy.

2g Wherefore,whercas men haue liued

diflblutely and vnrighteoufly , thou haft

tormented them with their owne
|| abomi-

nations.

2 4 * For they went aftray very farre in

the wayes of errour, and licld them for

gods (which euen amongit the beafts of
their enemies were delpikd^ being decei-

ued as children ofno vnderiianding.

2 5 Therefore vnto them,ns to children

without the vfe ofreafon, thou didft fend a
iudgement to mocke them.

x6 But they that would not be reformed
by that corredion wherein he daUied with
thCjlhal feele aiudgcmentworthyof God.

27 For looke, for what things they
grudgedwhen they were puniftied, (thr.t

is) for them whome they thought to bee
gods,[now] being punilhedin them^ when
they faw it, they acknowledged him to bee
the true God,whome before they dcnyed
to know : and therfore came extreme dam-
nation vpon them.

\\Or,dboml.

nabU idites.

*Chap II.

i)-roiD.i.

»3-

CHAP. XIIL
I Thtyvtrt not txcuftd thAt rr»rfhipped any of (j ids

tforka: 10 But mofi ivrttchtdarethey that ir»rP):p

th< workis ofmei.s bands.

.

Surely i'l
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I

Or, chips.

SViely vaine arc all men by nnure, who
arc ignorant ofGbd^and could not out

ofthe good things that arc feenc, knowe
'him that is : neither by conlidering the

workcs J did they acknowledge the worke-

mafter;

2 * But deemed either fire, or windjOr

the fwift ayrCjOr the circle ofthe ftnrres,or

the violent water, or the lights of heauen

to be the gods which gouerne the yvorld

:

5 With whofe beauty, ifthey being de-

lighted, tooke them to be gods : let them
know howmuch better the Lord of them
isjfor the firft Author ofbcautie hath crea-

ted them,

4 But ifthey were aftonifhcd at their

power and vertue, let them vnderftand by

chem, how much mightier he is that made
them.

5 For by the greatneflc and beautie of

the creatures, proportionably the Maker
oi'themisfeene.

6 But yet for this they arc the Icfle to

be blamed : for they peraduentureerre fee-

king God, and defirous to find him.

7 For being * conuerfantin his works,

thcy|jfearchfe;>w dihgently , and bclceue

their fight : becaufe the tlungs are beriuti-

full that are feene.

8 Howbeit, neither are they to bepar-

doned.

9 For if they were able to know fo

much, that they could ayme at the world
3

how did they notfooner find out the Lord
thereof?

10 But miferable are they, and in dead

things is their hope,who called them gods

which are the workes ofmens hands, gold

and filucr, to fiiew art in , and rcfemblan-

ces of bcafts, or a flone good for nothing,

the workc ofan ancient hand.

.11* Now a
|( carpenter that felleth tim-

ber, after he hath fawen downe a tree meet
forthepurpore,and tnken ofFallthe barke

fkilfully round about, and hath wrought it

handromely,,and made a vcflcll thereof fit

for the feruice ofmans hfe

:

I z And after Ipendinglj the refufe of his

work to drcfle his meat,hath filled himfclf;

13 And t.^kingthe very refufe among
thofe whichferued to no vfe(heing a croo-

ked piece ofwood, and full of knots) hath
earned it diligently when hee hid nothing

elfe to doe,and formed it by the f kill of his

vnderftanding , and falhioned it to the

image ofa man:
1 4 Or made it hke fome vile beaft,laying

itoueruith vermilion, and with paint, co-

louring it red , and couering euery fpottc

therein :

I J Andwhsnhehad made a conueni-

ent roume for it, fet it in a wall, and made
it faft with yron :

1 6 For he prouided for it,that it might

not fal : knowing that it was vnable to help

itfelfe, (forit isanimageand hath necde

ofheipe
:

)

1 7 1 hen m.aketh he prayer for his goods,

for his wife and children , and is not aflia-

med to fpeake to that which hr.th no hfe.

1

8

For health, hee calleth vpon that

which is weake: for life, prayeth to that

which is dead : for ayde, humbly befee-

cheth t that which hath leaft meancs to

helpe:and for a good iourneyjhe afketh of
that which cannot fet a foot forward :

19 And for gaining and gettingjand for

good fuccefie ofhis hands, afketh abihtie

to doe, ofhim that is moft vnable to doe

anything.

CHAP. xiin.
I Though men doe notpray t» their P>ippes, 5 yet are

thcyf-Kedratherbjthem then by their -.doles. 8 /-

doh sareai curfcd, a>:dfo are the makers ofthem. I 4
The begmr.ingofidolatne, 23 ^lud the effeHs thereof,

JO Godvtilpumjh them that fipearefnljcly by thtir

Idolcs.

AGainc,one preparing himfelfto faile,

& about topslfe through the raging

waucs, calleth vpon a piece ofwood more
rotten then the

||
vcfl'ell that carieth him.

z For verily defire ofgainedeuifedijthat,

and the w orkman built it by his fkill

:

3 Butthyprouidence, O Father, go-

utrnethit: for thou haft * made a way in

the Sea, and a fafe path in the wanes

:

4 Shewing that thou canft faue from

all danger : yea though a man went to Sea

without art.

5 Neuertheles thou wouldeft not that

the workes ofthy wifedome fliould be idle,

and therefore doe men commit their hues

to a fmall piece ofwood , and pafling the

rough fea in a weake ve{rcl!,are fmcd.

6 * For in the old time aifo when the,

proud gyants pcrifl.ed , the hope of the

world goucrned by thy hand , efcaped in a

weake vefl'elljand left to all ages a feedeof

generation.

7 For blefled is the wood , whereby

rightcoufiaeflecommeth.

8 But thatwhichis made with hands,

is curfed,afwell * it, as he that made it : he,

becaufe he made it, and it, becaufe beeing

corruptible it was called God.
oJTor

f Grc, that

hathno expe-

rience at all.

\\Or,fhp
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for our feruice: yea ofthe fame clay he ma-
kcth both the veflels that feme for deane
vfcs: andlikcwifealfb all fuch as feruc to

the contrarie : but what is the vfe of either

fort, the potter himfdfeis the iudgc.

8 And employing his labours lewdly,

hemakethavaine god of the fame clay,

euenhewhicha Utle before was made of
earth himfelfe, and within a little while af-

ter returneth to the fame out of the which
he was taken : when his * life which was
lent him fliali be demanded.

9 Notwithftanding his care is,not that

helhallhaue much labour, nor that (j bis

life is fnoit : but ftriueth to excell gold-

fmiths^and filuerfmiths,and cndeauoureth
to doe Uke the workersm brafrc,and coun-
teth it his gloryto make counterfeit things.

to His heart is aflies, his hope is more
vile then earth , and his life of Icflc va-

lue then clay

:

II Foralmuchashcknewnot his ma-
ker, and him that infpired into him an
adiuc foulc, and breathed in a liuing fpirit.

I

X

But they counted our hfc a paftimc,

and our f time here a market for gaine: for

(ay they,we muft bee getting eucry way,
though it be by euill meanes.

13 jj
For this man thatof earthly mat-

ter maketh brickie vcflels,and grauenima-
gesjknowcth himfelfe to oftcnd abouc all

others.

14 And all the enemies of thy people,

thu hold them infubiedionarc moftfoo-
lifli, & arc more miferable then very babes.

1

5

For they counted all the idols ofthe
heathen to be gods: which neither haue
the vfe ofeyes to fee, nor nofes to drawe

II
breath, nor eares to hcare, nor fingers of

hands to handle, and as for tjicir feet they
are flow to goe.

1 6 For man made them , and hcc that

borrowed his ownc fpirit fafliioncd them,
but no man can nuke a sod like rnto him-
felfe.

^

1

7

For being mortal he workcth a dead
thing with wicked hands:for he himfelfe is

better then the things which heeworlhip-
petb:whereas he lined omty but they ncuer.

X 8 Yea, they worfliipped thofe bealtes

alfo that arc moft hateful! : for bceing
compared together, fomc arc worfc then
others.

19 Neithcrarc they beautiful/o much
as to beedclired in rcfpc^ of bcaits , but
they went without the pmifcof God and
his blefllng.

CHAP. XVI.:
a CoigauefirangtmeatettlMfeo^U, ttftirre vp their

appitite, dnd vde be/tjls to tfytir tntmits r» r^^ itfrtm

tlam. 5 Heftung with hit Jirptnts, 1 1 but fione

htaleththtmbyhuvfirdtmly. 17 The crcaturts alte.

redtheirnatm* t»pleMfHre Gods (tt^le^and t* tfend
their intmies.

THcrefore by the like were they puni-

fhed worthily, and by the multitude of
beafls * tormented.

2 In ftead ofwhich punifhment , dea-

ling gracioufly with thine ownc people

thou prcparedil for them meat ofa Itrangc
taftc:euen*quailes to ftir vp their appetite.-

1 To the end that they defiring foode

might for the ougly fight ofthe beafts fent

among them, loath cucn chat which they

muft needes defire : but thcfc fuftcring pe-

nurie for a fhort fpace,might be made par-

takers ofa flrange taflc.

4 For it was requifitc, that vpon them
cxercifing tyrannic Ihould come penurie

which tkey could not auoyd : but to thefc

it fhould only be fliewed how their enemies

were tormented.

f For when the horrible fiercencflc of

beafls came vpon |( thcfc,and they pcrifiied

with the * ftings ofcrooked ferpcnts , thy

wrath endured not for cuer.

6 But they were troubled for a fmail

fcafon that they might be admoniflied, ha-

uinga * fignc offal uation, to put them in

remembrance of the commandcmcnt of
thy Law.

7 For he that turned himfelfe towards

itjwas not faued by the thing that hcc faw

:

but by thee that art the Sauiour ofall.

8 And in this thou madcfl thine ene-

mies confcflcjthat it is thouwho dcliuereft

from all cuill

:

9 For * them the bitings of grafhop-
pcrs& flies killed, neither was there found
any remedy for their life : for they were
worthy to be puniflicd by fuch.

xo But thy fonnes,not the very teeth of

venemous dragons ouercamcrforthy mer-

cic was etter by them, and healed them
1 1 For they weref pricked , that they

fliould remember thy wordE,& were quick

ly faued, that not falling into deepe forget

hilneflcjthey might be || continually mind-

full ofthy goodneflc.

1 z For it was neither herb,nor mollify-

ing plaifler that reflored the to health : but

thy wordjO Lord,which healeth al things,

13 Forthouhaflpowerof life & death:

thou * leadeft to the gates ofhell,and brin-

geft vp againe.

*Nuni tt.6
chap. 1 1. 15.

*Nura,is.

Or,th^pet'
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14 A man indeed killeth through his

mahce : and the fpirit when it is gone forth

retiuncth notj neither the foule icceiiied

vp, commeth againe.

I $ But it is not poffible to cfcape thine

hind.

16 *For the vngodly that denied to

know thee, were fcourged by the ftrcngth

ofthinearme rwithftrange rJines,hailes,

and flioweis were theyperfecuted^thatthcy

could not auoyd, and through fire were

th jy confumed.

17 For, which is moft to bee wondered
at,the fire had more force in the water th;Lt

quencheth all things : for the * world ligh-

teth for the righteous.

18 For fomettmes the flame was miti-

gaccd, that it might not burnc vp the bcafis

that were fcnt againll the vngodly : but

themfelues might fee and perceiuc that

they were perfecuted with tnc iudgement

ofGod.
I p And at another time it burneth euen

in the midlt ofwater, aboue the power of

fire, that it might dellroy thefruitesof an

vniuftland.

1 o * In ftead wherofthou feddeft thine

owne people, with Angels food, and didft

fend them from heauen bread prepared

without their labour,abIe to content euery

mans dehght,and agreeing to euei-y Mite.

z I * For thy (| fullenance declared thy

fwcetneflcvnto thy children, and feruing

to the appetite of the cater |j tempered it

fclfe to euery mans liking.

It * But fnow and yce endured the fire

and melted not, that they might knowe
th: t fire burning in the haile,3nd fparkling

in the raine,did deilroy the fiuites of the

enemies.

2 3 But this againe did cuen forget his

owne {Ircngth, that the righteous might
bcnourifhcd.

24 For the creature th:it fcrueth thee

who art the maker, encreafcth his ftrength

"gainlt tht' vnrighteous for their punifh-

ment, snd abatcth his ftrength for the be-

nefit ofllich as put their trull in thee.

1$ Therefore cuen then was it altered

into all
II
fafliions,and was obedient to thy

grace that nouriflieth all things, according
to the defire

|| ofthem that had need

:

26 That thy children,O Lord,whom
thou loueft, might know that * it is not the

gro\ving of fi uits that nourifliCth man; but

that it is thy word which preferueth them
that put their truft in thee.

27 For that which was not deftroyed of
the fire, being warmed with a litle buanc
beamcjfoonc melted away,

28 That it might be knowcn, thatwcc
mull preuent the Sun, to giue thee tlnnks,

and at the day-fpring pray vnto tliee,

zp For the hope ofthe vnfaithful, fhalt

melt away as the Winters hoarc-froft , ind
(halliunnc away as vnprofitable water.

CHAP. XVIL
I Why the Egypiuws were pumpjtd withd^-rkemffe. 4
The tcrrexriojfthat dM-ke?ie£i. 12 Thttaroms ojan

m confaence,

FOr great are thy Iudgements,and can-

not be exprelied ; therefore |j vnnoui-
turedfoules haue erred.

2 Forwhen vnrighteous men thought
tp opprefll- the holy nation ; they bceing

fhut vp
II
in their houfes , the prifoners of

darkneile, and fettered with the bonds ofa
long night,by Lthcrej (| exiled from the e-

ternallprouidence.

I For while they fupopofed to lie hid
in their fccret finnes , they were fcattcrcd

II
vnder a darke vaile offorgetfulnefie, be-

ing horribly aftoniO:ied,and troubled with
(ftrange)

|| apparitions.

4 For neither might the corner that

held them , kecpc them from feare : but

noifes (as ofwaters) falling downe, foun-
ded about them, and fad vifions appeared
vnto themwith heaiiie countenances.

5 No power ofthe fire might giuc them
light:neithcr could the bright flames of the

ftars endure to lighten that horrible night.

6 Onelythere appeared vnto them a

fire kindled of it (dh ^ very dreadfull: for

beeing much terrified , they thought the

things which they faw to be worfe then the
fight they faw not.

7 *Asfortheillufionsofart Magicke,
they were put downc,and their vaunting in

wifedome was reprooued with difgrace.

8 For they thatpromifedto driue away
terrours, and troubles from a ficke foule,

were ficke themfelues offeare worthy to be
laughed nt.

<) For though no terrible thing did

feare them : yet being fkared with beafts

that pafled by,and hiifing offerpcnts,

10 They died for feare,
|j denying that

they faw the aire,which could ofno lidc be

auoyded.

11 For wickcdncfle condemned by
her owne wirnefle, is very timcrous, and
beeing prefled with conlciencc , alwaics

forecalleth grieuous things.

11 Or,foMles

that TV:U not

be reformed.

l\
Or, vnder

their rtofes.

II
Or,/«S>-

iiHet:

\\0r,

)|Or,/^te.

*Exod.7.i3

and 8.7, 1 ji.

fl
Or,r(/5//'«e

looks V
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tiiey could dos

\\
Or, defert.

Or, hkliOM.

11 Forfearc is nothing clfe, but a bc-^

trayingof the fuccours which rcafon oi-

fcrcth.

t ^ And the expeflation from within be-

ing lefle,counteth the ignorance more the

the caiife which bringeth the torment.

• 14 Butthcylleepingt'^cfamefleepthat

Ot^irhntm night
j[
vvhichwas indeed intolerable, and

wmch came vpon them out ofthe bottom s

ofineuitablchell:

If Were partly vexed with monftrous

apparitions, and partly fainted, their heart

faihngthemrforafuddaine foare and not

looked for, came vpon them.
1

6

So then,whofo£uer there fel downe,

was ftraitly kept, fliutvp in a prifon with-

out yronbarrcs.

17 For whether he were hufbandman,
or flic pheardjOr a labourer in the

[j
field^he

was ouertaken,and endured that nectffity,

which could not be auoided : for they were

all bound with one chaine of darkencfie.

1

8

Whether it were a whifthng wind,or

a melodious noife of birdej among the

fpreading branchcs,cr aplcafing fallofwa-

ter running violently r

19 Or a ([terrible found of ftoncs caft

downe,orarunningthat could not be feen

offkipping beafts , or a roaring voice of

moft fauagc wild beafts, or a rebounding

Eccho from the hollow mountaincs:thcfe

things made them to fwoone forfeare.

zo For the whole world ihined with

clcare light, and none were hindered in

their labour.

2 1 Ouer them onely was fpread an hea-

uie night,an image ofthat d.ukencs which

fhould afterwards receiue them : but yet

were they vnto themfelues more grieuous

then the darknelle.

CHAP. XVIII.
4 VT'by E^ypt was ^lufjed with d,trke"ejfe, 5 avd

VDith the death of their childrti!, 18 Thty thcmfelnts

f\w the c.-Mfe thereof. 20 (^od alfi plagued hu ovDiii

fcople. 1 1 By what tne^mes that plaam wofjlayed.

EucrtheUfle, thy Saints had a very

reat* light, whofe voice they hen-

ring and not lecing their fhapc , becaufc

they alfo had not fuftcred the lame things,

they counted them happie.

2 But for that they did not hurt them
now, ofwhome they had beene wronged

before, they thanked them , and bcfought

*Exod I J.
them pardon , for that they had beene c

i.andi4 neiTiies.
»4^fiil.78. ^ * In ftcad whereofthou gaueft them
14.& 10 J. ^ burning pillar offire, both to be a suide

'Exod

3J.

N!

ofthevnknoweniourney,andan harmlcs

Sunnc io entercainc them honourably.

4 For they were worthy to be depriued

oflight, and imprifoncd in darkneile, who
had kept thy fonncs fhnt vp , by whom the

(jvncorrupt Ught ofthe law was to be giuen

vnto the world.

5
* And when they had determined to

flay the babes ofthe Saints , one child be-

ing cait forth,'and faued : to reproue them,

thoutookeft aw'y the multitude of their

children,and deftroyedfl them all together

in a mighty water.

6 * Ofthat nightwerc ourfathers ccr-

titicd afore, that afluredly knowing vnt

what oathes they had giuen crcdence,they

might afterwerds be ofgood cheere.

7 So ofthy people was accepted both

the faluatioii of the righteous, and deftru-

ftion ofthe enemies.

8 For wherewith thou didftpunifh our

aduerfanes, by the fame thou didll gl .rifit

vs whom thou h:\di\ called.

5?
* For the righteous children ofgood

men didfacrifice (ecretly^ &with one con-

fent made a
(j
holy law, that the Saints fiiold

be alike partakers oftheiame good and e-

uill, the fathers now finging out the fongs

ofpraife.

I o But on the other fide there founded

an ill-according crie ofthe enemies , and a

lamentable noife was caried abroad foi

children th It were bewailed.

II *Thcmafterand the feruant were

pNnithed after one mancr, and like as the

kingjfofuftered the common perfon.

1 1 So they altogether had innumera-

ble dead with one kind of death, neither

v/ere the liuingfufficientto buriethem:for

in one moment the nobleft of-lpring of

them was deftroyed.

I ? For v/hcreas theywould not belceue

anything by reafon of the enchantments,

vpon the dertnidion ofthe firft borne,thcy

acknowledged this people to be the fonnes

ofGod.
^

1

4

For while all things were in quiet fi-

Icnce, snd that night was in the middeft of

herfwiftfourfe,

15 Thine almightie word leapt downe

from heauen, out ofthy royall throne,as r.

firce man of warre into the midft of a land

ofdcftruftion,

16 And brought thine vnfaincd com-

mandement as a Iharp fword, and {landing

vp filled all things with death , and it tou-

ched the heaueiijbut it Hood vpo the earth.

' Or,'tncor'

Hltlbk.

Exod,

' EKod, u . f

* Exod. 1 2,

\\Or,a cotK-

nat.t ofGod,

Of Uii^Ht^fee

pft>. 50. 5.

•Exod. 1 1.5.

it)dii,ip.
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tieris.

»Nura.»^.
'46.

jl
Or, cut off.

Ex')d.28.

6 .and 11.

to-

ll
Or, cafi 9Ht

bytntieaty.

ij Thenfud jcrily
|j
vKions ofhomble

drc.imes troubled themforc , and terrours

cair.e vpon the ii vnlookcd for.

1 S And one throwcn hcre,^nother there

halfe deadj'.hev,'td the caiife ofhis death.

19 Forthedrcaincs thatrioubled them
didforellie-A'thiSj lift theylhould periOi,

and not know why thty were afflidcd.

zo Yc-,tJiet.-iiting ofdeath touched the

rightccais alfojind there was a dcftruiftion

ofthe * multitude in tiie vvilderncll'e : but

the wr.uh endured not long.

21 Fortheiithe blamelefTe man made
hafte^and flood foorth to defend them,and

bringing the llueld of his proper miniftc-

rie, euen prayer and the prc-pitiation of in-

cenfcj fct himfelfe ag:;init the wrath,and To

brought the calamitie to an end, declaring

that he vvf.s thy feruant.

za Soheoiiercamethe dcftroycr, not

with ll rengtii of bodic, nor fore e ofarmcs,

but with a word fubdued he him that piini-

fhed,alleaoing the oathes andcouenants

made with the fathers,

2 1 For when the dead were now fallen

downe by heapcs one vpon another, Han-

ding betweene,he iiayed the wrath , and

jj
parted the way to the liuing.

24 *For in the long garment was the

whole world, and in the foure rowes ofthe

ftones was the glory ofthe fathers graucn,

and thy maieftie vpon the diadcme ofhis

head.

25 Vntothefcthe deftroycrgiuc place,

and was afraid ofthem : for it was inough
that they onely tafted ofthe wrath.

CHAP. XIX.
I l^ltyGodjhtwed'iomircieto iheS^yftiam. $ ^nd

hewrvondtrfiiUylxdtsiltreith bispio^ile. 14 Tlie E-
gyptituisvcercvorft then the Sodomitis. 18 Thfwon-
drrfitU agrcemtirt of the creatures to jirue Codsfeo-

fle.

AS for the vngoJly, wrath came vpon
them without mercie vnto the end :

for he knew before what they would doc;

2 How that hauing giuen them leaue

to depart, and fent them haftily away,they

would repent and purfue them.

I
For v\ hileft they were yet mourning

and making lamentation at the graucs of
the dead, they added another foolilTi de-
uice,and purfued them asfugitiucs, whom
they had

j| entreated to be gone._

4 For the deftinicj whereofthey were
worthie,drew them vnto this end, & made
them forget the things that had already
hapned, thatthey might fulfil the punifh-
raent which was wanting to their torments

5 And that thy people might pafTe a

wonderful! way : but they might Hnd a

ftrange death.

6 for the whole creature in his proper

kind was fafhioned againe anew, ieruinii

tlic peculiar commanuemcnts that -wcr;.

giuen vnto them, that thy children might
be kept without hurt.

7 ^4s namely , a cloud fhauowing the

campe,and where water itood before cnc
land appcarcd,and out ofthe 1 ed Sea a way
withoutimpcdiment, and out of the vio-

lent ilreame a greene field :

6 VVhere-tlioiough all the peoplewent
that were defended with thy hand, feeing

thy manieilous ftrange wonders.

9 For they went at large hke horfes,

and leaped hke lambcs , praising thee, O
Lord, who hadil deliuered them.

10 For they were yet mindfull of the
things that were done while they foiourned
in the itrange land, how the ground
brought forth

jj
flies in Itead of cattell,3nd

how the riuer caft vp a multitude of frogs
in Head offiilies.

1

1

But afterwards they favv a new.gcne-
ration offouIes,when being led withlhcir
appetite they afked delicate meatcs.

12 For quails came vp vnto them from
the Sea, for their

|| contentment.
I g And puniihmcnts came vpon the

finners not without former fignes by the
force ofthunders : for tJicy fuffered iuftly,

according to thcirownewickednefle,info-
much as they vfed a more haa d and hatefull

bchauiour towards ftrange.s

:

14 For the Sodomites did not rcceiuc

thofe whom they knew not when they
came

: but thcfe brought friends into bon-.

dage,thathadwelldclcruedoftlicm.

I J And not oncIy fo : but pcraduenture
fome refpea fliall be had of thofe, bexaufc
they vfed Itrangers nor friendly.

i6 But thefe very gricuoufly afRifted

them,whom they had receiued with fea-

ftings, and were alreadie made partakers of
the lame lawes with them.

1

7

Therefore cuen with blindncs were
thefc ftrickcn, as thofe were at the doresof
the righteous man: when being compaf-
fed about with horrible great datkeneife,.

eucry one fought the paiiagc of his owne
doores.

18 For the elements were changed fin
themfclues by a kind ofhaimonie, like as

in a Pfaltcrie notes change the name ofthe
tune , and yet arc alvvaies founds, which

II
Or,lke

Ij Or, comfi

\Gre.by
thi-mfHHti.

i
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maywellbeperceiued by the fight of the

things that haue bcene done.

19 For earthly things were turned in-

to watrie, and the things that before

fwamme in the water, now went vpon the

ground.

to The fire had power in the watcr,for-

getting his ownevertue: and the water for-

gatehis owne quenching nature.

fomdinhU
Synoffii.

II
Or^tolUBtd

tthir Mtitn.

propleati.

Ij Or, exctU

lemie,

II
Or, helpl »j

n On the Other fide, the flanges wafted

not the flefli of the corruptible liuing

things, though they walked tnerin,neither

melted they the ycie kind of hcauenly

meate,that was ofnature apt to melt.

2 a For in all things,O Lord,thou didft

magnifie thy peopIe,and glorifie them,nci-

ther didft thou lightly regard them : but

didft aflift them in euciy time and place.

^THE WISEDOME OF
lefus the fonne of Sfrach,

OrEcclefiafticus.

^A Prologue made by an vncertaine Authonr.

THis lefiis was the fonne of Sirach, and grand-child to lefus of the fame name with

hitnj This man therfore liued in thelattcr times, after the people had beene led away

captiue, and called home againe, and almoft after all the Prophets. Now his grandfather

lefus(ashehimfelfewimeireth) wasamanofgreatdiUgenceandwifedome among the

Hebrewes J who did not onely gather thegraue and fiiort Sentence s ofwife men,that had

beene before him, but himfel^alfo vttered Ibme of his owne,ful ofmuch vnderftanding

and wifedome.When as therefore the firft lefus died, leauing this booke almoft (jperfe-

ded, Sirach his fonne recciuing it after him, left it to his owne fonne lefus , who hauing

gottenitintohishands, compiled it all orderly into one Volume, and called it Wife-

dome, littituling it, both by his owne name, his fathers name, and hisgrandfathers,allu-

ving the hearer by the very name ofWifcdome, to haue a greater louc to the ftudie ofthis

Booke. It conteineth therefore wife Sayings,darkeSentcnc€s,andParabIes,andccrtaine

particularancientgodlyftoriesof men that pleafed God. Alfo his Prayer and Song.

Moreouer, what benefits God h:id vouchfafcd his people, and what plagues he had hea-

ped vpon their enemies. This lefus did imitate Solomon, and was nolefl'e famous for

Wifedome, and learning, both being indeed a man ofgreat learning, andio reputed ah'b.

fThe Prologue ofthe Wifedome oflefm thefonne ofSirach,

WHereas many and great things haue beene delincrcd vnto vs by the Law and the

Prophets, and by others that haue followed their fteps, for the which things li*-

rael ought to be commended for learning and Wifcdome,and wherofnot onely the Rea-
ders muftnecdes become fkilfidlthemfelues, but alfo they that defire tolearne, bee able

to profit them which are
fj
without, both by fpeaking and writing :My grandfather lefus,

when he had much giuen himfelfe to the reading ofthe Law, and the Prophets,and other

Bookes ofour fathers, and had gotten therein good iud|ement,was drawen on alfo him-
felfe, to write fometbingpcrtayning to learning and Wifedome, to the intent that thofe

which arc defiious to learne, and are addided to thefc things, might profit much more in

liuing according to the Law. Wherfore, let me intreat you to reade it with fauour and at-

tention, and to pardon Vs,wherein wc may fecKie to come fnort offomcwords which we
liaue laboured to intcrprete. For the fame things vttered in Hebrew, and tranflited into

another tongue, haue not the fame force in them : and not onely thefe things , but the

Law it felfe, and the t Prophets, and the reft ofthe Bookes, haue no fmall(| difterence,

whentheyarefpokenin their ownelanguage. Forin the eightand thirtieth ycere com-
raing into Egypt, when Euergctcs was king, and continuing there fometime , I found a

II
Bookeofno fmall learning, therfore I thought it nioft iieceflary for me,to beftowfome

diligence and trauaile to interpret it : Vfinj^ great watchfiilncfle, and f kill in that fpacc,to

bring the Booke to an end, and fet it foorth tor them aJro,wni :h in a ftrange countrty are

willing to learne, being prepared before in maners to liue after theLaw.
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bUfed.
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CHAP. I.

I ^UwifcdameisfromGod. 10 Heeg'iuetbittithm

that lone liim. i z The feare of god isfull ofma»y

bltfings 28 Tofeare GodwithoHthjpocrtfie.

f, LL * vvifedome cometh

from the Lord, and is

with him for eucr.

z Who can number
the fand ofthe feajaad

' the drops ofraine^nd

the dayes ofeternity ?

I VVho can find out the height of hea-

ucnjind the breadth of the earth , and the

deepCjandwifedome ?

4 Wifedome hath bene created before

all things, and the vnderftanding of prii-

dencefrom euerlafting.

f The word ofGod moft high , is the

fountaine ofwifedome, and her waycs are

euerlafting commandements,
6 * To whom hath the root ofwifdom

beene reucaled ? or wfio hath knowen her

wife counfels ?

7 [Vmowhomhaththe knowledge of

wifdome bin made manifcftPand who hath

vnderftood her great expcriencePj

8 There is one wife and gi-eatly to be

fearedjthe Lord fitting vpon ms throne.

9 He created her, and fawe her , and

numbred her,and powred her out vpon all

hisworkes.

10 She ""is] with all flefli according to

his gift, and he hath giuen her to them that

loue him.

I I The feare ofthe Lord is honoHr,and
glory,& oladnes,& a crowne ofreioycing.

I i * The feare oi the Lord maketh a

merry heart,and giueth ioy and gladnefl'e,

andalofcglife.

1
1 Who fo fearetKthe Lord, it fhal goc

well with him at thelaft, and he
jj
fliall iind

fauour in the day ofhis death,

14 To feare the Lord, is the beginning

ofwifedome: and it was created with the

faithfullm thewombe.
I 5 She hath built an euerlafting founda-

tion with men,and flie fhall continue*wit|i

their feede.

16 To feare the Lord, is fulnes ofwife-

dome,and fiUeth men with her Iruites.

17 Shee fiUcth all their houfc with

things defirable, and the garners with her

incrcafe.

1

8

The feare ofthe Lord is a crowne of
wifdome, making peace and perfeft health

to flomifli, botn which are the giftes of
God : and it enlargcth their reioycing that

19 Wifedome raincth downe fktU and

knowledge ofvnderftaading, and exalteth

them to honour that hold her faft.

zo The root ofwifdome is to feare the

Lord,& the branches thereofare long life.

2 1 The feare ofthe Lord driaeth away

finnes : and where it is prefent , it turneth

away wrath.

2 2 A furious man cannot
|j
bee iufti-

fied, for the fway ofhis fury fliall be his de-

ftrudion.

2^ A patientman will beare for a time,

and afterward ioy flial fpring vp vnto him,

24 He will hide his words for a time,

and the hppes of many fhall declare his

wifedome.

2 J The parables of knowledge are in

the treafures ofwifedome : but godluies is

an abomination to a finner.

26 Ifthoudefire wifedome, kcepe the

commandements , and the Lord fhall giue

her vnto thee.

2 7 For the feare ofthe Lord is wifdome

and inftrudion: and faith and meekenefle

are his delight.

2 8
}| Diftruft not the feare^ the Lord

when thou art poore : and come not vnto

him with a double heart.

29 Bee not an hypocrite in the fight of

men,& take good heed what thou fpeakeft.

go Exaltnotthy lclfe,leftthoufall,and

bring dilhonor vpon thy foule,and fo God
difcouer thy fecrcts,and caft thee downe in

the midft of the congregation , becauie

thou cameft not in truthjto the feare ot the

Lord : but thy heart is full ofdeceit.

CHAP. IL
I Godsferuantsmtiftlookefor trouble, 7 and bepati-

ent, and trujl in hm. i 2 For x^oe to them that do not

y». I 5 But they thatfearethe LordjWilldocfo.

MYfonne,if *thoucome toferuc the

Lord,prcparethyfouleforteptation
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* Pfal.
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Exodio.«
deut.5 i(

mcr.t.

i

'Exod JO.

i: deut,5.

o.

5> Ye that feare the Lord, hope for

good, and for euerbftingioy and mercy,

X o Looke at the generations ofold,and

fee, did euer any truu in the Lord, and was

confounded ? or did any abide in his fcare,

and was forfiken ? or whom did hce cuer

dcfpifc, that called vpon him ?

1 1 For the * Lord is full ofcompafTion

and mcrcie, long fuftering, and very piti-

AilI,andforgiueth fins, and fauetJi in time

' ofaffliftion.

II Woe be to fcarcfull hearts, and faint

I

hands,and thednner that goeth two waies,

I 3 Woe vnto him that is faint hearted,

for he beleeueth not, therefore ftai he not

be defended.

1 4 Woe vnto you that haue lott pati-

ence : and what will ye doe when the Lord

fhall vifire you ?

1 J They * that fcarc the Lord , will

not difobcy his word , and they that loue

him,will kecpe his waycSi

. \6 They that feare the Lord, will feeke

that which is wel pleafing vnto him,& they

that loue him, fliallbe filled with the Law.

17 Th^ that fcare the Lord, will pre-

pare their hearts, and humble their foules

in his fight:

1

8

iia-jing^t will fal into the hands of

the Lord,and not into the hands of men :

for as his inaieftie is,fo is his mcrcie.

CHAP. II

L

J
Childrm mnji honottr, and helpe both theirpdVfnti. 7 1

l]'emi>.y7.ot dcfiretokneiv allthiiigi . i6 Tlieiiicorri-

giblemujlneedesftrijh. JO ^Imesarertwarded.

HEare me your father, O childrcn,and

doe thereafter, that ye may be fafe.

2 For the Lord hath giuen * the father

honour ouer the children,and hath confir-

med the
II
authoritie of the mother ouer

the fonnes.

I
Who fo honoureth his fathcr,maketh

anattonemcnt for his hnnes.

4 And he that honoureth his mother

,

is as one that layethvp treafure.

f Who fo honoureth his father, fhall

haue ioy oihiscwm children, and when he

makcth his pravcr, he llial be heard.

6 He that honoureth his father, fliall

haue a long life,and he that is obedientvn-

to the Lord,fliaI be a cofort to his mothej.

7 He that feareth the Lord,will honor

his father, and will doe feruice vnto hispa-

rents,as to his mafters.

8 * Honour thy father and mother,

both in word and deed, that a blefling may
come vpon thee from them.

9 Forthe * blcfTing ofthe father elh- * Gen. 17,

bUiheth the houfcs of children, but the 27.deut.3j.

curfe of the mother rootcth out founda-

tions.

10 Glory not in the dilhonour of thy

father, for thy fathers dillionour is np glo-

ric vnto thee.

11 For the glory ofa man , 'sfromthe

honour ofhisf.uhcr, and a mother in dif-

honour, is a reproch to the children.

li My Ion, helpe thy father in his age,

!

and grieue him not as long as he liueih.

1

5

And ifhis vnderftanding faile, haue
j

patience with him , and defpife him not,]

when thou art jj in thy full (hength. i

)|
ot, inaU

1 4 For the reheuing of thy father fliall
[
fhmt eibiUty.

not be forgotten ; and in ftead of linnes it

fliall be added to build thee vp,

1 J. In the day of thine afflidionit fliall

be remembred,thy finncs alfo fliall melt a-

way,as the ycc in the fiirc warme weather,

1

6

He that forfalfeth his father , is as a

blalphemer, and hee that angreth his mo-
ther,iscurfed ofGod.

1

7

My forme, goe on with thy bufinefle

in meekenefie, fo fhalt thou be beloucd of

him that is approued.

1

8

* The greater thou art , the more
humble thy felfe,and thou flialt find fauour

before the Lord.

19 Many are in high place & ofrenown:

but*myfterics arereueiicd vnto the nreeke.

zo For the power ofthe Lord is great,

and he is honoured ofthe lowly.

21 *Seekenotout the things that arc

too hard for thee, neither fearch the things

that are aboue thy ftrength.

2 2 But what is commanded thec,thin4c

therupon with raierence,for it is n#t nctd-

fuU for thee, to fee mth thine eytstxht things

that are in fecret,

2 5 Be not curious in vnncccilary mat-

ters : for moe things are flicwed vnto thee,

then men vnderftand.

24 For m.iny are deceiued by their own
vaine opinion, and an euill fufpition hath

oueithrowcn their iudgement.

25 Without eyes thou" flialt want light:

profefle not the knowledge therefore that

thou, haft not.

2(5 A ftubborne heart fliall fare euill at

the laft, and he that loueth danger, ihal pc-

rifli therein,

27 An obftinate heart fliall bee laden

withifbrrowcs, and the wicked man fliall

heape finne vpon finnc.

iG j(
In the puniflimcnt of the proudc

thcry

•Phil. J.J.

* Pfal. a 5.

9,M-

Pro. 55.37
rom. 1 2. J,

\\eh,th« I

fyoud mail "
|

Mt healed by \



Apocrypha. Chap.iiij.v. Apocrypha.

thereisnoremedictfor the plantof wic-

kedncffe hath taken roote in him.

ip The heart ofthe prudent wil viidcr-

ftand a parable, and an attentiue care is the

defire ofa wife man.

*Pf-»l4o.i. JO * Water will quench a flaming fire,

dan. 4- 14- andalmesmakcth anattr>nemcntfor fins.

matt. s.7«
J

I And he that rcquiteth good turnes,

is mindfull ofthat wliich may come here-

aftcr.-andwhenhefallethhellulfindaftay

C H A P. nil.
I We may net tkjjitjithe poere orfatherlejfe, II Imt

fesk$for vnfedome^ 20 at.dnotbe ajhamed of Jomt

thriff, r,<irgatneft^ the truth, j o fior be m lyem tn our

ho^'et.

My fonnc, dcfraudc not the poore of

hisliuing,and make not the needy

eyes to waite long.

2 Mrkenot an hungry foule forrow-

full, neither prouoke a man in his dilheflc.

J
Adde not more trouble to an heart

that is vexed, and dcferre not to giue to

himthatisinneede.

4 Rcicd not the fupplication of the

afflidcd, neither turne away thy face from

a poore man.

j[
Or, hint J Turne not away thine eye fromfjthe

ih»t asketh. needic , and giue him none occafion to

ciufe thee

:

6 For ifhe curfc thee in the bitternefle

ofhis foule, his prayer fhal be heard ofhim
that made him.

7 Get thy felfe the loue of the congre-

gation,and bow thy he,ad tO' a great man.
8 I^et it not gncue thee to bow downe

chine eare to the poore, and giue him a

friendly anfwer with meeknclle.

^ Deliuerhim thatfiuTcrethwrong/ro

the hand ofthe oppreflbur,.ind benot laint

hearted when thou fitteft in iudgemenr.

10 Bee as a father vnto the tathcrleffe,

andinflead ofahufband vnto their mo-
ther, fo flialt thou be as the fonne of the

moft hi ^h,ind he Ihr.l loue thee more then

thy mother doth-

1

1

Wifdome cxaltcth her children, and
layeth hold ofthem that feeke her.

II Hethatloucthhei-jloucthhfe, and
they that feeke toherearcIy,(hall be filled

with ioy.

1
J He that holdeth her faft {hall inhe-

ritc glpry,and wherefoeuer flie entreth, the

Lord will blefl'e.

|( Or, m the ^ 4 ^hc)' that feruc her (hal minifter||to

faniinary. the Holy op.e, and them that loue her, the

Lord doth loue.

1 5 Who fo giucth earc vnto her, fliall

f Grt. inittui

offMtng,

iudge the nations, and hce that attendeth

vnto her, (hall dwel fecurcly.

16 Ifa man commit himfelfe vnto her,

he lliall inherit her,and his generation (hal

hold her in pofTertion.

1

7

For at the firft fhec will waike with

him by crooked wayes,and bring feare and

dread vpon him,and torment him with her

difciplinc, vntil Ae may truft his foule,and

try him by her Lawcs.
18 Then will fliee returneithc llraight

way vnto him, and comfort him, and (hew

himherfecrets.

1

9

But ifhe go wrong, fliee will forfake

him,and giue him ouer to his owne ruinc.

20 Obfcrue the opportunity, and be-

ware ofeuilljandbcenot aftiamed when it

concerneth thy foule.

2 1 Vov there is a (hamc that bringeth

fiinnc, and there is a fhame which is glory

and grace.

2 2 Accept no perfon againft thy foule

,

and let not the reuerence ofany man caufe

thee to fall

:

2g Andrefrainenot to lpeake,t w/ien

there is occajion to doegoody and hide not thy

wifedome in her beauty.

24 For by fpeech wifedome fhall bee

knowen, and learning by the word ofthe

tongue.

25 In no wife Ipeake againft the truth,

butbeeabafliedof theerrour of thine ig-

norance.

2 6 Be not afiiamed to confcfie thy fins,

11 and force not the courfe ofthe riuer.

27 Makenotthyfelfeanvnderlingtoa
.

foohfli man, neither accept the perfon of Sf'P^^'^

the mighty.

2 8 Striue for the truth vnto death, and
the Lord lliall fight for thee.

2*9 Be not hallie in thy tongue , and in

thy deedes il.icke and remifle.

T;
o Bee not as a Lion in thy houfe , nor

franticke among thy feruants.

J
I Let not thine hand be rtretchedout

torcceiHe,and Ihut when thou ftouldell

W repay.

C H A P. V.

I Wtrmtjimt prefn}ne of our wedth and jlrength, 6
'}^orofthcmercicofGodtoJim:e. p irrfnufi not tee

doiiiUfongutd, tz Noranfivtr jrttho'Atknowitd^t.

5Et not thy heart vpon thy goods, and
fay not, * I haue enough for my life,

j

2 Follow not thine owne mind , and
j

thy {trength,to walke in the wayes of thy

;

heart: i

J
And fay not,Who (hal controule me

(

II
Or, and

firiue not 4-

fireame.

\\Or,g\M,

tuk.
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^fGri.Mfipttt

,','nrcAtt,

for my workes ?. for the Lotd will fuiely re-

uenge thy pride.

4 Say not, I haue' finned,& what harm
hath happened vnto me ? for the Lord is

long-fufteringjhe wil in no wik let thee go.

5 Concerning propitiation,be not with-

out feare to adde linne vnto linnc.

6 And fay not,His * mercy is great, he

will bee pacified for the multitude of my
finsifor mercy and wrath come from him,

and his indignation refteth vpon finners.

7 * Make no tarying to turne to the

Lord, and put not oft from day to day : for

fuddenly fiiall the wrath ofthe Lord come
forth,and in thy fccurity thou Ihalt bee de-

ftroyed,andperifli in the day ofvengeance

8 * Set not thy heart vpon goods vn-

iuftly gotten:for they fhall not prolite thee

in the day ofcalamitie.

5» Winnow not with euerywind,andgo

not into euery wayrfor fo djth the (inner

that hath a double tongue.

10 Be Itedfaft in thy vndcrftanding,

and let thy word be the fame.

1

1

* Be fwift to heare, and let thy Lfe be

fincere,and with patience giuc anfwer.

11 Ifthouhaft vnderftanding, anfwer

thy neighbour, ifnot, lay thy hand vpon
thy mouth.

1

3

Honour and (hame is in talke j and
the tongue ofman ii his fall.

14 Be not called a wfaifperer,and lie not

in waite with thy tongue: for a foule fhame
is vpon the thiefe , and an euil condemna-
tion vpon the double tongue.

1

5

Be not ignorant of any thing , in a

great matter or a fmall.

CHAP. V L
3 Dtt not extoU thy owne conceit, 7 But make choice of

afriend. 18 StehfWifedbtnebttimcs: 20 It ugrit-

KBUittfome, 28 yet thefruites thereofure ^Uajant.

35 Beready to heare w:Je men.

IN {lead ofa friend, become not an cnc-

mie5 for [thcrby] thou flialt inherite an il

name, fhame,andreproch: euenfo (liall a

finner that hath a double tongue.

I Extoll not thy felfe in the ccur.fel of
thine owncheartjthat thy foule be not torn

in pieces as a bull ^ilraymg alone.]

J Thou flwlt eate vp thy lcaues,& lofe

thy frult,and leaue thy fclfe as a dry tree.

4 A wicked foule fhaldeftroy him that

hath it, and fiiall make him to bee laughed

to (come ofhis enemies.

5 "t Sweet language wil multiply friends:

and a faire fpeaking tongue will incrcafe

kind greetings.

6 Be in peace with many : neuertheles

haue but one counfeller ofa thoufand.

7 ^
Ifthou wouldft get a friend,

(j
proue

him firft,and be not haily to credit him.
8 For fome man is a friend for his own

occa(ion,and will not abide in the day of
thy trouble.

9 And thercis afriendjwho being tur-

ned to cnmifie,and ftrife, will difcouer thy
rcproch.

10 *Ag3inc fomc friend is a compa-
nion at the table, and will not continue in

the day ofthy afflidion.

1

1

But in thy profperity he wil be as thy

felfe,and will be bold oucr thy fcioiants.

1 1 I fthou be brought low, he wiU be a-

gainft thee,and will hide himfelfe from thy
face.

1

3

Separate thy felfe from thine ene-

mies, and take heed ofthy friends.

1

4

A faithfiil friend is a ftrong defence:

and he that hath found fuch an one, kith

found a treafurc.

I J Nothing doth counteruaile a faith-

ful fhend,& his excellency is vnualuable.

1

6

A faithfull friend is the medicine of

life,&thcy that feare the Lordfhal find him
1

7

Who fo feaveth the Lord iLal dired

his friendfliip aright,for as he is, fo fiial his

neighbour be alio.

18 My fonne, gather inftruftion from
thy youth vp : fo Ihalt thou find wifedome
till thine old age.

19 Come vrfto her as one that ploweth,

andfow"th,and wait for her good fruites,

for thou flialt not toile much in labouring

about her, but thou flialt eate ofherfruites

right foone.

20 Sheisveryvnpleafanttothevnlear-

ncd : hee that is without
[j
vnderflanding,

will not remaine with her.

11 She will lye vpon him as a * mighty
ftone oftrialljand he wil caft her from him
ere it belong.

22 For wifedome is according to her

name,and flieeisnotmanifeftvnto many.
2 5 Giue care,my fonne,rcceiue my ad-

uice,and refufc not my counfell,

24 Andputthyfectintoherfetters,and

thy necke into her
j|
chaine.

2 5 Bow * downe thy fhoulder, & bearc

her, and be not grieued with her bonds.

i6 Come vnto her with thy whole heart

and keepe her wayes with all thy power.

27 Search and fceke,andflice fliall bcv

made knowen vnto thee , and when thou

haft got hold ofher, let her not goe.

(I
Or,^et hif.

m the time of
trotikk.

Xha J7-5-

jl
Or,heart.

*Zech.ii.4

llOr,ecttr.
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onnd ofblew

IJ.J8.

,*Ecc1hs,8.p

• Pfai.i. s.

*PfaI. 142
, ecclef.7.

i7.i«b.9.2o

luL18.11

r8 For at the 1 all thou (halt findc her

rcll:,andth;t ihabe turned to thyioy.

Z9 Then ilial her tetters be a ftrong de-

fence for thec,& her chains a robcofgloiy

JO For there is a golden ornament vp-

on hei,and her bands are
j|
purple lace.

51 Thou&altputheron as a robe of
honour : and Ihalt put her about thee as a

crown e ofioy.

5 1 My fonnc,ifthouwilt,thou flialt bee

taught: and if thou wilt apply thymindcj
thou fhalt be prudent.

5 1 Ifthou loue to heare, thou flialt re-

ceiue vnderitanding : & if thou bow thine

earc,thou Ihalt be wife.

J 4 Stand in the multitude of the* el-

ders,and cleaue vnto him that is wife.

g f Be willing to heare euery godly di£-

courfe,and let not the parables of vnder-

ftanding efcape thee.

16 And if thou fcefta man of vnder-
ftandingjget thee betimes vnto him, and
let thy foot weare the fteps ofhis doore.

J 7 Let thy mind be vpon the ordmances
ofthe Lord,and * meditate continually in

hiscommaundements: hee flwll eilabhfh

thine heart,and giue thee wifdome at thine

owne defire.

CHAP. VII.
I l^^e art txhirtedfromJinne, 4 from amhitioft, 8

frefumptien, i© ansLfaintt>.gmprayer : u from
lying and backebitiiigj 1% mdhewtocfietmeafrteiui:

If ^goodwtfc: 20 ufcruMtt: 22 onrcattell:

a I
4Hr children andparaits : j I the Lord and his

Triejis: j2 thepoore and theje that meurne.

DOenoeuill ,foftidlnoharmccomc
vnto thee.

2 Depart from the vniuft^and iniquity

ftiall turne away from thee.

3 My fonne,fow not vpon the furrows

ofvnrightcoufnefTc, and thou ihalt not
rcapc them feuen fold.

|

4 Seeke not ofthe Lordprehemincnce,
neither ofthe kmg the feate ofhonour.

<f
* luftifie not thy felfe before the

Lord , and boaft not of thy wifedome be-

fore the King.

9 Seeke not to be iudgCjbeing not able

to take away iniquitic,lefl at any time thou
fcare the perfon of the mighty, and lava
ftumbling block in theway ofthy vpright-
neflc.

7 Offend not againft the multitude of
a city,and then thou fhalt not caft thy fclfe

downe among the people.

8 Bind not one fiinne vpon another,,

for in one thou fhalt not be vnpnniflied.

^ Say notjGod will looke vpon the mul^

titudc ofmy oblations,and when I ofier to

thv moft high Godjhe will accept it.

I o Be not faint hearted when thou ma-
kefl thy prayer, andneglednottogiue
almcs.

II Laugh no man to fcornein the bit-

ternefle ofhis foule : for there is one which
humbleth and exalteth.

I I t Deuife not a lie againft thy bro-

ther : neither doe the like to thy friend.

I J Vfe not to make any maner of he

:

for the cuftome thereofis not good.

14 Vfe not many words iaa multitude

of Elders, * and nutkfi not \\ much babling

when thou praycft.

1 5 Hate not laborious work,ncitherhus- ,
.

.

bandry,which y molt high hathford'-iued.
|]^^^

16 Number not thy felfe among the

multitude of linners, but remember that

wrath will not tany long.

1 7 Humble thy foule greatly for the ven-

geance of the vngodly is fire and wormcs.
18 Chinge not a friend for any good

by no meanes : neither a faithfuil brotner

for thegoIdofOphir.

19 Forgoe not a wife and good woman:
for her grace is aboue gold.

20 * Whereas thy feruant worketh tru-

ly,entreat him not to euill^nor the hireling

that beftoweth himfelfe wholly for thee.

2

1

Let thy foule loue a good feruant,

and defr:.ud him rvot ofhberty.

2 2 * Haft thou cattcll ? h.ue an eye to

them,&ifthcy beforthyprofitjkeep them
with thee.

2 J Haft thou children > inftrudthem,
and bow down their neck from their youth

24 Haft thou daughters ? hiuecare of
their bodyj.md ihcw not thy felfe cheere-

full toward them.

25 Marry thy daughter, and fo flialt

|

thou haue performed aweighty mattenbut
giue her to a man ofvndcritanding.

26 Haft thou a wife after thy mind ?for-

fike her not,but giue not thy fclfe ouer to

a
\\ light woman.
27 Honour thy fatFfcr with thy whole

heart, and forget not the forrowes of thy

mother.

28 Remember that thou waft begot

ofthem, and howcanftthourecompenfe
them the things that they haue done for

thee ?

2p Feare the Lord with all thy foule

andrcucrenceliis priefts.

50 Loue him that made theewithalthy

ftrength,and forfake not his minifters.

iGre.foHgh
act.

*Mattf J,7

I)
Or,vame

repetition.

crea-

* Lfuit. i^.

*D«ut.25;.,

N n ? I Feare

Jl
Or, hattfiW.'
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'1]0r, cfirtion.

5 I Fcarc the Lord, and honour the

priell : and giue him his portion,as it is c6-

manded thee, the firft iruites, and the trcfl

pafle offcringjand the gift ofthe flioulders,

andthefacrificeoffandirtcation, and the

firft fruitcs of the holy things.-'

J
2 * And (h-etch thine hiind vnto the

poore, thit thy
j| 'yuffmg may be perfeded.

J 5 A gift hath graccin the fightofeue-

ry nian huing, & for th; dead dctciait not.

3 4 Failc not to be with them that weep,

and momne withethetn that n-ourne..

3 5 Be not How to vifite the licke: for

that fhall make thcc to be beloucd.

3 6 VVhatfocuer thou takeft in hand,reme-

ber the endj& thou (halt neucr do amiiie.

C H A P. VIII.
I Whomwera-xyn'btfir'Mctvith, &• nor defp'ife, to mr
pro;*ske, 15 mr hrMetodeemth^. .

STriue not v.ith a mighty man^left thou

fall into his hands.

2 Bee not at variance with a rich man,

left he oiierweigh thee • for gold * hath dc-

frroycdmany,aadperuert£d the hearts of

kings. - .

5 Striuc not with a man thit is
|1
full of

ton^ue/jndhenpe not wood vpon his fire.

4^ left not with a rude man,left thy an-

ccftoursbedifgraced.

5 Repro.ich not a man that turneih

from finne, but temtniber that wee are all

worthy *ofpunillunent.

6 * Dithonor not a man in his old age:

for cuen fome ofvs waxe old.

7 Rcioyce not oucr thy greateft enemy

being dead,but remember tliatw e die all.

8 ,Drj}>i(emt thedifcDurfeoi'dK\vi[(,but

acquaint thy fclfe with their proucrbes^ for

ofthem thou ihaltkarneinftriidion, and

how to fcrue grc;n rnen with cafe.

9 MiilenatthedifcourfeoftheEldci-s;

for they alfo learned oftheir failicrs, and

I

ofthem thou ihalt Ic^rnc vndeiibndingj

^ and to giuc ahfweiras need rcquireth.

j

i.o Kindle not the coalcs ofa (inncrjleft

thou be burnt with the flame ofhis fire.

1

1

Rife notvp(in angei)at the prcfcnce

pfaiiiniiuiousperioAjk.ft he.lie iAvy^te tp

[j
entrap thee in thy words. . ,;,:• vi;

1

2

Lend not vnto h^m th^p i$- mightier

then thy feUqfor ifthQuitndit;fthi|n,€Punt

itbiuloft. '

1

3

Be not furcty aboue thy powcrcfor if

thou' be furctyjtake care to pay it., :

1

4

Goe not to law with a iudge,for they

wflliudgef©r;liiin according to .hifljhoncr,

15 '* Trawcl not by tho way with a bold

feilowjleft he become grieuous vnto thee; i

for he will do according to his owne wil,&
thoulhalt pcrilh with him through his folly I

1 6 * Striue not with an angry manjand i

* Pr^^w- >»•

go not with him into a fohtary place : for
|

'*"

blopd is as nothing in his fight, and where i

there is no hclpc,he will ouerthrow thee.
}

17 Conlliknot with a foole ; for hec
cannot kecpe counfell.

1

8

Do no fecret thing before a ftranger,
j

for thou knowftnotwhat he viril bring forth i

1

9

Open not thine heart to eucry man, i

left he requite thcc with a flirewd turne.

C H A P. IX. '

I Tl'e are aduifid hup to vfe our wines, j Whatvf
men to ancide. 10 k^ucI not to change ati old fiitiid,

13 Not to befamduxr with men in authority, 1 4 But
to k./'Oiroarnei^hboHrs^ 15 ^r.d to conutrje with wife

7Ktn. . ,

.

BEnotiealousouerthev.ife of thy bo-
fomc, and te.ach her not an cuill leilon

againftthyfelfc.

2 Giue not thy foule vnto a vvoman^o
fet her foote ypon thy fubftance.

3 Mecte not with an harlot j left thou

faU into her fnarcs.

4 Vfenot much the company of a wo-
man that

li
is a finger , left thou bcc taken ^

II
Or,pUjtth

with ha- attempts.
| ^Zf'"'

5 Gazenotonamaid,thatthoufaInot['"

by thofe thiags^that are prctious in her. I

6 -Giue nor thy foule vnto har!ots,that

thou loofc not thine inheritance.

7 Looke not round about thee, in the

ftreetesofthecitie,.neitherwaiiderthouin

the fohtary places thereof.

8 * Turne away thine eye from a beau-

tiful woman,and looke not vpon anothcrs

beauty : for many haue beene dcceiued by
the beauty ofa wcHnan,{br herewith louc is

kindled as a fire.

9 Sit not at nil with another mans wife,

nor fit downe with her in thme amies, and
fpead not thy money with .Her at thc<winc,

leaft thine hearcinclinc vnto her, and fo

through thy dejire thoufalinto dcllrudion.

10 Forfakenctanold friend, for the

new is notcomparablc to himia new friend

is as new wine: when it is oldci thoulhalt

dvinkeitvvithplenfur.e.. ' •. ;c .

^11 Enuy not the glory ofa finncr : for

thouknowcft not what fliall be his end.

1

2

Delight not in the thing thatthcvn-

godly haue pleafure in, but rernembcr they

Ihall not goe ynpunifhcd vntothcir gi-auc.

13 Kcepe thecfarr.e from the man that

hath power to ,kill,:fb llialt thou not doubt

the feare ofdeath ; and if thou come vnto

hi

* den,
J 4 12

3.ram. 1 1.2.
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Apocrypha. Chap.x. Apocrypha.

"Pro.j^.ii

f|Or,^<

*I.euic, 1^.17

him, make no fault, leaft he take away thy

iife prefently:rcmember that thou gocit in

the midft of fnaresj and that thouvvalkell

vpon the battlements ofthe city.

14 Asneercasthoucanft,ghefrc at thy

neighbour,and confultwith the wife.

1 f Let thy talke be with the \fife,and all

thy communication in the law ofthe moft
High.

16 And let iuft men eatc and drink with
thec,and let thy glorying be in the feare of
the Lord.

17 For the hand of the artificer, the

worke fnall be commended : and the wife

ruler ofthe people, for his fpcech.

18 A man ofan ill tongue is dangerous
in his citic,and he that IS rafii in his talke

fliall be hated.

CHAP. X.

I Tlifctmnfed^tiesofaxfifer-rtia: 4 God Jltteth him
vp. 7 The mconitemenccsoffride, iniujlicc, and co-

Mitof^vtlfe. 14 ll'hat G od hath done to the proudc,

19 H-'hofkallbehaneyA-ed, iff aiidvrhonet.

AWifeludgewill initrud his people,

2nd the goucrnemcnt of a prudent
nian is well ordered.

i * As the ludge of the people is him-
felfe, fo are his officers, and what maner ol

man the ruler ofthe citieisjfuch are al they

that dwell therein.

J
An vnwife king deftroyeth his people

but through the prudence of them which
are in authonty,the city flisll be inhabited.

4 Thepowerofthe earth is in the hand
of the Lord,and in due time hee willfer o-
ucr it one that is profitable.

f In the hand ofGod is the profpcrity

ofmanrand vpon the
(|
perfon ofthe fcribc

Ihall he lay Iiis honour.

6 Beare not hatred to thy neighbour
for * eucry wrong,and doe nothing at al by
iniurions praftifes.

7 Pride is hateful before God & man:
and by both doth one commit iniquity. .

8 Becaufe ofvnrighteous dealings, in-

iurics,& riches got by deccit,thc kingdom
\s tranflated from one people to another.

9 Why is earth and afhesproud?Thcre
is not a more wickedthing,thena couctous
man: for fuch an one fettcth his ownc foule
to f^Ie, becaufe while he hucth, he caftcth
away his bowels.

I o The Phifition cuttcth ofi'a long dif.

cafe,and he that is to day a king,tomorrow
Ihall die. r .

II Forwhen^ man is dead,:hefhqll in-
herit creeping things,bcalis and.wormcs.ijbcalis and.wormcs. ,

'

I a The beginning ofpride is,when one
departeth from God, and his heart is tur-

ned away from his maker.

I J For pride is the beginning of finnc,

and he that hath it, ftallpowre out abomi-
nation : and therefore the Lord brought

vpon them ftranoe calamities, and ouer-

threw them vtterJy.

14 The Lord hath caft downe the

thrones ofproud Princes , and fct vp the

meckc in their ftead.

I J The Lord hath plucked vp the roots

of the proud nations : and planted the low-
ly in their place.

1 6 The LorJ ouerthrew countries ofthe

heathen;and deihoyed them to the foun-

dations ofthe earth.

17 He tookefome ofthemawny, and
deftroyed them, and hath made their me-
moriall to cealcfrom the earth.

1 6 Pride was not m.adc for men,nor fu-

rious anger for them that are borne of a

woman.

19 They thrt feare tlieLordaie a fure

feed, and they th.it loue hiiii, an honouiv-
blc plant: they that regard not the Law,are

adi^hononrablefecd, they that tranfgrelle

the c5mandements are a||dcccuieaok teed.

20 Among brethren heth_t is chiefc-is

honourable,fo are tluy th.:t fcarc the Lord
in his eyes,

z I The feare ofthe Lord goeth before

(f
the obtaining of authontic: but rough-

nefle and pride, IS the loofing thereof.

22 Whether he bericb,noble,orpoore3

their glory is the feare ofthe Lord.

25 It IS not meet to defpife the poorc
man that hath vnderfbnding, neither is it

connenicntto magnifie a finluU man.

24 Great men,and Iiidgcs, and Poten-
tates fhall be honoured , yet is there none
ofthem greater then hee that feareth the

Lord.

2f Vnto the feruant that is wife, (hall

they that are free doe feruice .• and hee that

hath knowledge, * wil not grudge when he
is reformed.

26 Be not ouerwife in doing thy bufi-

neflc,and boaft not thy felfein thctime of
thy diltrefle. .

'

.

27 Bcttcris hee that laBoureth and a-

boundethin all things, then hee that boa-
Iteth himfclfe,and wantcth * bread.

28 My fon, gloriHc thy foule in meckc-
nefle, and giue i t honour according to the

dignitiethereof. ' - i . ; . , .
, ;

•29 ;\Vhowili, iuftiSe ^hi^In that'tiipucth

Nnn 4 againft

\l
Or,jprif:ctpa-

Uty.

"Prou. 17 I

2. Sam. I i
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Apocrypha. Ecclchaftjcus. Apocrypiia.

lovfljf.

*Gen.40.4O

dan.*. J

'gainft his ownc Ibule ? and who will ho-

nourhimth it difnonoiireth his owne lik ?
j

JO The poore man is hoiioured for his
j

fkill, and the rich man is honoured for his
^

riches.

3 1 H€e that is honoured in pouertie,

how n^uch more in riches ? and hce that is

diflionourable in riches, how much more

in poucrty ?

CHAP. XI.
/^ iVe may not vdWit or fttfaortbeur[titles, 8 Tjer

anf»er r^tfhly, lO 't^or Twddlcwith ma y rndtttrt.

14 \'l^(alth and all things elfe arefrom God ij^'Braf^

not oftl}y wealth, z^ '^r bring etiiiy man into thy

hoitfi,

WIfedome lifteth vp the head
|(
of

him that is oflow degree,& * ma-

kcth him to fit among great men.

z Commend not a man for his beau-

tic, neither abhorre a man for his outward

appearance.

3 TheBeeisIitle among fuch as flie,

but her fruits is the chiefe of fweet things.

*Aa.i».»i. 4 *Boaft not of thy cloathing and rai-

ment, and exalt not thy fclfe in the day of

honour : for the woikes of the Lord arc

wondcrhill, and his works among men arc

hidden.
\Gr.t3rdnts.

^ Manyt kings h.iue (it downc vpon

the ground, & one that was neucr thought

of, hath vvorne the crowne.

6 * Many mighty men haue bin great-

ly difgraced : and the honourable d^liue-

red into other mens hands.

7 * Blame not before thou haft exami-

ned the truthrvnderftad firft,& the rebuke.

8 * Anfwer not,before thou haft heard

the caufe : neither interrupt men in the

midft oftheir talke.

9 Striue not in a matter that concer-

ncth thee not : and fit not
|| in iudgement

with finners.

10 Myfonne, meddle not with many
matters : for if thou meddle much, thou

flialt not be innocent : and if thou follow

after, thou ftialt not obtaine, neither (lialt

thou
I!
efcapc by flying.

1

1

* There is one that laboureth and

taketh psines, and maketh haft , and is fo

much the more behind.

iz Againe, there is another that is flow

and hath need ofhelpe,wanting nbility,and

fullofpouerty, *yet the eye of the Lord
lookea vpon him for good, and fet him vp

from his low eftate,

1
J And lifted vp his head from mifcrie,

fo that many that faw it,marueiled at him,

14 Profperity and aducrfity, life and

•i.Ki»g.i J,

10,

'*Pro.8.iJ.

\\Or,in the

indgivxntsof

fimirs.

l\Or,ejUf,

imrt.

*.vlat.i9.ii

i.tiiB.^.p.

prou. lo.i j

•lob.r.ia,

tiek. a8.4

death,pouerty & iiches,come ofthe Lord.

15 Wifcdome, knowledge, and vnder-

ftanding ofthe Law,rre ofthe Lord : louc,

and the way ofgood workes,3re from him,

16 Errour and darkencile hid their be-

ginning together with finners: and cuilfhal

waxeold with them that glory therein.

xy The gift of the Lord remaincth

with the godly , and his fauour bringeth

pro(pcritie for euer.

18 There is that waxeth rich by his

warinelTe , and pinching, and this is the

portion of his reward

:

1

9

VVheras he faith,* I haue found reft,

and now will cat continually of my goods,

and yet hee knowcth not what time fhall

II
come vpon him, and that hee nniftlc.aue

thofc things to othc£S,and die.

zo Be*ftedfaft in thy couenant,&be con-

ucrfant therein,and waxe old in thy workc.

z I Maniell not at the works of finners,

buttruftinthe Lord and abide in thy la-

bour : for it is an eafic thing in the fight of

the Lord , on the fudden to make a poore

man rich.

zz The blefling ofthe Lord is
fl

in the

reward ofthe godly, and fuddenly hce ma-
keth his blcffingtoflourifli.

z
I

Say not,* What profit is there ofmy
feruicc ? and what good things Ihall I hauc

hereafter?

Z4 Againtjfay nbtjl haue enough, and

pofleflTe many things j and what euiU can

come to me hereafter?

z 5 In the dayt)fprofperity , there is a

forgetfulneflie ofaffliftion : and in the day

ofaffliction, there is no remembrance of

profperitie.

z6 For it is an cafie thing ynto the Lord
in the day ofdeath, to rewaid a man accor-

dingtohiswayes.

z 7 The affliftion ofan houre, maketh

a man forget plcafure : and in his end , his

deeds (haibe difcouered.

z 8 ludge none bleflcd before bis death;

for a man ihalbe knowen in his children.

zp Bring not euery man into thine houfe

for the deceitfuU man hath many trairtes.

J
o Like as a Partrich taken [ and kept]

in a cage,fo is the heart ofthe prouder and

like as a fpie,watcheth he for thy fall.

3 I Forheeliethinwaitc, andturncth

good intoeuill,&in things wortbypraifc

will lay blame vpon thee.

I
z Of afparkeoffire,aheape ofcoalfs

is kindled: and a finfiill man layeth waite

for blood.

*Luk« 1 1.

"Mat.iosi.

\\Or,f»r<t re-

ward.

Mal.J.14.



Apocrypha. ^nap.xi;.xuj. Apocrypna.

ll^MP-

f|Or,»wrg-

J J
Take heed ofa mifchicuous rmn,(for

hcwoi-kethwickcd.ies) Icllhe bring vpon

thee aperpctuall blor.

J 4 Rcceiueaitr:\nger iato thine houfe,

and he will diHurbc thee , aad turnethee

out ofthine owiiC.

CHAP. XII.
%'BeK»ttiberaUiothev»godlji. lO TruH not thlm ene-

m e,n!>r the mcKid.W Hen thou Wilt doc good , know to

whom thou docft it , fo ilialt thou

be thanked for thy benefits.

1 Doc good to the godly man , and

thou fhalt find a recompence j and if not

fromhim,yet from themoft High.

I There can no good come to him that

is £ilwayes occupied in euil: nor to him that

giucthnoalmej.

4 Giue to the godly man , and helpc

notaHnncr.

5 Doe well vnto him that is Iowly,but

^iue not to the vngodly : hold backe thy

bread , and giue it not vnto him , left he o-

uermaiter thee thereby. For [ elfe J thou

fhalt receiue twice ns much euill ,for all the

good thou fhah haue done vnto him«

6 For the moft High hateth finners,

an^l will repay vengeance vnto the vngod-
ly, and keepeth them againft the mighty
day oftheir punifhment.

7 Giue vnto the good , and helpe not

the linner.

8 A friend cannot be knowen in proC
peritie , and an enenjy cannot be hidden in

aduerlitie.

9 In the profpcrity ofa man^ enemies

wiU be grieued, but in his adnerfitie,euen a

friend will depart.

I o Neuer truil thine cnemie: for like as

tj
yton rufteth. To is his wickcdncs.

I I Though he humble himfelfe , and
goe crouching,yettake goodhced,and be-

ware ofhim,and thou flialt be vnto him, as

if thou hadft wiped a looking dafl*e , and
thou fhalt know that his ruft hainnot bene
altogether wiped away.

1 1 Set him not by thee , left when he

hath ouerthrowen thee, heftandvpinthy
place, neither let him fit at thy right hand,

left he feeke to take thy feat, and thou at

the laft remember my words , and be prick-

ed therewith,

1 5 Who will pitie a charmer that is bit-

tenwith a ferpentjor any fuch as come nigh

wildc beafts ?

1 4 So one that gocth toafinner,andis

I

Ijdefiled with him in his finnes,whowil pi-

j

ly Forawhile he will abide with thee,

i but ifthou begin to fall, he will not tary.

I

1 6 An enemy fpeakjthftveetly with *hi$

! lipj, butin hisiieart he imagmcthhowto
' throw thee into a pit : he will weepe with

his eycs,but ifhe finde opportunitie, he will

not be fitifiied with blood.

17 Ifaduerfitie come vpoa thee, thou

fhalt finde him there firft , and though he

pretend to hclpc thee , yet Ihail he ({ vnder-

mine thee.

i8 He will fhakc his head and clap his

hands, and whifpermuch, and change his

countenance.

CHAP. XIII.
I K^eeft ntt centfamf rrttb theproude, tr a tni^hticr then

thjjtlfi. I J L'.kewiUtolikt. llThtdftrtncebt-
tvecne the inch and thepoore. 15^ ntatu heart will

<hangehHe*Hntem\nce. '

HE that touchcth pitch, fhall be defiled

therewith , and * he that hath fellow-

fhipwith a proud man,{halbe likcvnto him.
i Burthen not thy felfe aboue thy pow-

er,while thou liueft,and haue no feliowfhip

with one that is mightier , and richer then

thy ftlfe. For h .w agree the kettle and the

earthci: pot together ? f for ifthe one be

fmitten againlt the other, it fhalbe broken.

5 The rich man hath done wrong,and
yet he threatneth withall ; the poore is

wronged, and he muft intreat alfo.

4 If thou be for his profit , he will vfe

thee : but ifthou haue nothing, he will for-

fake thee.

^ If thou haue any thing , he will liue

with thee , yea he will make thee bare, and
will not be fory for it.

6 Ifhe haue need ofthee,he wil decciuc

thee, and fmile vpon thee , and put thee in

hope , he will fpcake thee faire , and fay,

Whatwanteft thou ?

7 And he will fliame thee by his meats,

vntill he haue drawen thee drie twice or
thrice , and at the laft he will laugh thee to

fcorne ; afterward when he feetli thee, he

will forfakc thee,and (hake his head at thee.

8 Beware that thou be not tkceiucd,

and brought downe
(f
in thy iolity.

9 If thou be inuited of a mighty man,
withdraw thy fclfe, and fb much the more
will he inuite thee.

10 Prefle thou not vpon him, left thou
be put backe, ftand not farrc off^ left thou

be forgotten.

1

1

11
Aflfcft not to be made cqujll vnto

himintalke,
||
and bcleeue not his many

words : for with much communication will

he

*Iere.4i.<.

I
Or,fffppUnt.

*Deur.7.a,

jCr.thiiJhati

finite o^amfl

it,mdifehe-

kin.

[Of,lythy

'"fUcitie.

Il0r,firk4-e

not.

Orlttt.



Apocrypha. fccclcwatticus. Apocrypna.

and 1$.

{(.tames }.i.

l\6r^f>rrovr.

he tempt thee , and fmikng vpon thee will

getoutthyfcciets.

It But cruelly he will by vp thy words,

and will not fpare to doe thee hurt , and to

put thee in prifon.

I J Obferue and take good heed , for

thou walkcft in penll ofthy ouerthrowing:

when thou heareft thcfe things , awake in

thy fleepe.

14 Loue the Lord all thy life , and call

vpon him for thy faluation.

I J Euery beall loueth hislike,and euery

nianloueth his neighbour.

16 All flelh confofteth according to

kind,and a man will cicaue to his hke :

1

7

What fellowlLip hath the wolfe with

the hmbe ? fo the finner v/ith the godly.

18 What agreement is there bctweene

the Hyena and a doege? and whatpeace

betweene the rich ana the poore ?

1

9

As the Wilde aHe is the lions pray in

the wildcrnes : fo the rich eat vp the poore.

lo As the proud hate humilitie:fo doth

the rich abhorre the poore.

2 1 A rich man beginning to fall,is held

vp of his friends: but a poore man being

downe,is thruii alfo away by his friends.

2'2 Whena rich man is fallen, he huh
many helpers: he fpeaketh things not to be

Ipoken,and yet men iuftifie him: the poore

mjnflipt, and yet they rebuked him too:

he fpake wifely, and could haae no place.

2 J When a rich man fpe.iketh,eiieiy man
holdcth his tongue , and looke what hee

faithjthey extoUit to the clouds : but if the

poore man fpcake, they fay. Who t fellow is

this ? and if he ftumble , they will helpe to

oucrthrow him.

24 Riches are good vnto him that hath

no finne,and pouertie is euillin the mouth
ofthe vngodly.

K J The heart of a man changeth his

countenance , whether it be for good or

«uill: and a merry heart maketh a cheere-

fuU countenance.

i6 A chcerefull countenance is a token

of a heart that is in profperity, and the fin-

ding oat ofparables, is a weanfome labour

ofthe minde.

CHAP. XIIII.
I lAgeodcinfcuvctmakethrutnha'.fy. 5 Jheijifg'trd

doth^ood to r4)nc. ij Em doe lh»v,gcod. 10 Mm
are happy ih^t drMv mcrt to w.fedome.

B*Lefled is the man that hath not flipt

with his mouth,and is not pricked with

the
Ij
multitudeoffinncs.

, , 2 Blcired is he whpfe copfciencp, hath

not condemned him, and who is not fallen

from hiJ hope in the Lord.

J Riches are not comely for a niggard:

and what ftiould an enuio-us mandoe wuh
money ?

4 He that gatheretbby defrauding hii

owne foule, gathereth for others, and Ihall

fpend his goods riotoufly.

f He that is euill to himfelfe,to whom
will he be good ? he fhall not take pleafure

inhisgooas.

6 There is none worfe then he that cn-

uieth himfclfe; and this is a recompencc of

hiswickednefle.

7 Andifhedoethgood, hcdothitvn-
willingly, aad at the laft he will declare his

wickediiefle.

8 The enuious man hath a wicked eye,

he turneth away liis face & delpifeth men.

9 A * couetous mans eye is notfatif-

fied with his portion , and theiniqiiitieof

the wicked drieth vp his foule.

10 A wicked eye enuicth [his] bread,

and he is a niggard at his tabic.

1

1

My fonne, according to thy abilitie

doc good to thy feife , and giue the Lord
hisdue ofFerij:g.

12 Remember that death will not be

long in comming,and that the couenant of

the graue is not fliewed vnto thee.

I J * Doe good vnto thy friend before

thou die , and according to thy abilitie,

Itretch out thy hand and giue to him.

1 4 Defraud not thy felfe of
|j
the good

day , and let not the part of a good defirc

oucrpafle thee.

I f Shalt thou not leaue thy trauniles

vnto another ? and thy labours to be duii-

ded by lot ?

16 Giue , and take , and fan^ifie thy

foule, for there is no feekingof dainties in

the graue.

1

7

*A11 flefh waxeth old as a garment

:

for the couenant from the beginning is j

Thou flialt diethe death.

18 As of thegreenelcEues on athicke

trc€,fomefall,andfomegiowi fois the ge-

neration offleih and blood , one commeth
to an endjand another is borne.

1

9

Euery worke rotteth and confumcth

away, & the worker thereoffhal go withall.

20 * Blefled is the man that doeth me-
ditate good things in wifdome, & that rea-

foneth ofholy things by his vnderftanding.

2

1

Hcthntconuderethherwaye«inhis

heart, ihall alfo haue vndcrflanding in her

fecrets.

li, Goe

*Prou.i7.

30.

•Tobit.4.7.

luc.14. 15.

IfOr, thefinH

day.

*irii.40.5,

iimes 1. 10.

i.per,i.24.

Pfal.



Apocrypna. v^nap.xv.xvj. Apocrypha.

'HOr,p-'iS'

llOr,aparable.

\\0/,hc 1PM
nnj.nt of,iirc,

\\Cr,ra:iitra

pjrable.

'Gene. 1. 20

z z Go after her as one that traccth^and

lie in w::k in her wayes.

J 5 He that prieth in at her vvindowesj

ifhsii rtlfo hearken at her Joorcs.

2 4 He that doth lodge nccrc her houfej

f>.aU alfafaften a ()»pin in her walks.

2,5 He iimllpitch his tent nigh vnto her,

and Ihail lodge ia a lodging where good
things arc.

26 He ihall fct his children vnder her

{}ieker,aad Ihall lodge vnder her brajiches.

2 7 By h:r he ibalbe coucred from heat,

and in her glory fhall he dweli.

C H A P. XV.
a lV:f.iome cnibraecth tbofe thatjiarc God. 7 Therv'ic-

kedjhallmt^t b(r. 11 IVem.iytetihargeGodwith

ctirfidfi. I ^ For he r>uide,ai:d kft vs to ourfilms.

HE that feareth the Lord will do good,

and he that huh the knowledge ofthe

Law liiallobtainc her.

2 And as a mother fliall llic meet him,

andrccciuc him as a wife maried ofavjrgin.

:} With the bread of vnderftanding

(hall flic feed him , and giuehim the water

ofwifdorne to drinke.

4 He fnalbe flayed vpon her, and fhall

not be moiled , and ihall rely vpon her,and

fhall not be confounded.

5 She iTiall exalt him aboue his neigh-

bours,3nd in the midit ofthe congregation
riiallfi^.e open his mouth.

6 Hcefhall findeioy, andacrowneof
gladncflcjand hefliall caiifehim to inherit

an cuerlallingname.

7 But fooiifhn-cnfliallnotattaincvn-

to her,and finners £}iall not Ice her.

8 For llie is farre from pnde, and men
that are liers cannot remember her.

y
IJ
Praifc is not fcemelyin the mouth

ofa finncr , for
|j

it w.is not lent him ofthe
Lord:

10 For ilpr.life fhall be vttered in wife-

domc,and the L ord willprofper it.

11 Saynotthoujit is through the Lord,
that I fell away , for thou oughteft not to

doe the things that he hateth.

; 12 Say not thou, He hath caufed me to

crre,for he hath Jio need ofthe finfull m?.n.

1 5 The Lord hateth all abomination,

and they that feare God lone it not.

14 Hee himfelfe made man from the

^beginning, and left him in the hand ofhis

counfdl, ., ,

1

5

If thou wilt, to keepc the Comman-
demtntSjand to performe acceptable faith-

fulncfle.

1 6 He hath fct fire & water before thee:

ftretch foorth thy hand vnto whether thou '

Vvllt.
j

17 * Before man is hfe^nd desth,and *Icreat,8.

whetherliimhketh/Tialbegiucnhim.

1

8

For the wifdom of the Lord is great,

and he is mighty in power, and beholdcth
all things,

ip And *his eyes are vpon them thn *PfaI,jj.i«:,

feare him, and hee knoweth cueryworkc
ofman.

20 Hehathcomm.ind(.d no man to do
wickedly, neither hath he giuenanyman
licfnletolinne.

CHAP. XVL
I ItUbtttertohaueKomthinnimyUwdchtldrm. 6 The

rpickfdare mtJp.mdfirthtirr.HOjler. 12 "Both the

wrath ami the mtrvy of the Lard art^eat. 1 7 The rric-

ktdcanwtbehid, jo Gods works.'ire vtiJcAtthMe.

DEfire not a multitude of vnprofitablc
children, neither delight iuvngodly

fonnes.

z Though they multiply , reioyce not
in them, except the feare ofthe Lord bee
v/iththem. .

5 Truft not thou in their life , neither

refpeft their multitude : for one that is iuft,

is better then a thoufand, and better it is to

die without children, then to haue them
that are vngodly.

4 For by one that hath vnderilanding,

fhalthccitybcrcpleniflied,butihf(|kiadrcd

ofy wicked,{hall fpcedily become dcfolate.

5 Many fuch things hauc I fcene with
mine eyes , and mine eare hath heard grea-

ter things then thcfc.

6 '^ In the congregation ofthe vngocl-

Iy,(hall a fire be kiiidled,and in a rebellious

nation, wrath
||

is let on fire.

7 *He was notpacified towards thcpid
giants, who fel away in the ftrength of tlieir

foolifhnefTe.

8 * Neither fpared he the place where
Lot foiounied , but abhorred them for

their pride. ^
9 He pitied not the people ofperdition

J

who were taken away in their ilnnes.

10 * Nor the fixe hundrcth thoufand
footmen , v ho were gathered together in
the hardnefle of theirhearts.

1

1

And if there be one ftiffe - necked a-

mong the people,it is marueilc^ifhe cfcspc

vnpunifl.edj for *mercy and wrath arc With
him, he is mighty to foi'^iue, and to pdwre
outdifpleafure.

,

'

..'" '

12 A s his mercy is grcnt,{b 15 his c^Ofrc-

tflion alfo : he iudgcth a man according to

hisworkcs.

i;? The

{\Or,n-ll/e,

*Cfl3p.JJ

10.

\\Or,hath bene.

*Gen.jp.J4.

Num.14.

to.ai-.d»o.

5«.

Chap.j.tf,
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* I.King. 8.

17. j.chron.

tf.i8.spet.

1.10

J The (inner in llnot tfcapc vvita his

(poiles, and the patience of the godly fliadl

not be fruftrate.

1 4 Make way for eucry woike ofmercy

:

foreiierymanihall linde according to his

vvorkes.

1 f The Lord hardened Pharaoh, that

he fliouldnot know him,that his powerfull

workcs might be knowen to the world.

1 6 His mercy is manifeft to eucry crea-

ture, and he hath feparated his light from
the darkcnes withan |j Adamant.

17 Say not thou, I will hide my felfe

from the Lord : Ihall any remember mee
from aboue ? I fliall not be remcmbred
among fo many people : for what is my
foule among fuch an infinite number of

creatures ?

1

8

* Behold, the heaucn , and the hea-

ucn ofheaucnsjthc decpe and the earth,and

all that therein is , {hall be moued when he
fliallvifit,

1

9

The mountaines alfo,and foundati-

ons of the earth (hall be ftiakcn with trcm-

bling,when the Lord looketh vpon them.
zo JvJo heart can thinkc vpon thefe

things wortliily : and who is able to con-

ceiuchiswayes?

21 It is a tempeft,which no man can fee:

for the moft part of his workes.are hid.

22 Who can declare the workes of his

iuftice ? Of who can endure them ? for his

Couenant is afarre oft', and the triall ofall

things 15 in the end.

2 J He thatwanteth vnderftanding,\vill

thinke vpon vaine tilings : and a foolifti

man erring , imagineth follies.

24 My ibnne, hearken vnto mee, and
I'arne knowledge , and raarke my wordes

with thy heart.

I J I will Ihcw forth doftrine in weight,

and declare his knowledge exa^ly.

2 (J The works ofthe Lord are done in

iudgcmeKfrom the beginning : and from
the time he made them , hec difpofed the
parts thereof.

27 He garniihed his works for eiier,and

in his hand are the
||
chiefe ofthem vnto all

generations: they neither labour, nor arc
wcary,nor ceafe from theirworkcs.

28 None of them hindereth another,
and they flull neuer difobcy his word.
ip After this,thc Lord looked vpon th«

earth,and filled it with his bleflings.

go With all maner ofliuing things hath
he coucred the face thereof, and they Ihall

returneintoitagaine. ,

•Gene. I 17,

and 5,2.

wiid. 2.JJ.
.ind7. 1,6.

i.cor.11.7.

cl.j.io.

*GeB. i.jfi

I.cor. 11.

7

\lOf,ofh,f.

CHAP. XV IL
I Hoti>Gtdcreateda>idfi.rmjled matt. 14 .AHoydaU.

firm: 15, FarGodJetthallthtn^s. 25 TitriitttHim

while thoi* Imeil.

THc Lord* created man of the earth,

and turned him into it againe.

2 * Hec gaue them few dayes, and a

fliort time , and power alfo ouer the things

therein.

I Hee endued them with ftrength by

themfelues , and made them according to

his image,

4 And put the feare
||
ofmanvpon all

flefli, andg.-.ue him domuiioaouer bcafts

andfoulcs.

5 [They recciu^d the vfe ofthe fiue o-

perations ofthe Lord, and in the fixt place

nc imparted them vnderftanding , and in

thefeuenth, fpecch, an interpreter of the

cogitations thereof.]

6 Counfell,& a tongue,and eycs,eares

and a heart, gauc he them to vnderftand.

7 Withalljhe filled them with the know-

ledge ofvnderftanding, and fhcwed chem
good and euill.

8 He fct his eye vpon their hearts,that he

might llicw them the greatnes ofhis works

9 He gaue them to glory in his maruei-

lous ades for euer, that they might declare

his workcs with vnderftanding.

I o Andy eled fhal praife his holy Name,
II Befidethishe gaue them knowledge,

and the law oflife for an heritage.

1 2 He made an euerlafting couenant

with them,& ftiewed them his iudgcments.

I J Their eies faw the maiel^ieofhis glo-

ry,and their cares heard his glorious voice,

14 Andhefaidvntothem,Bewareofall

vnrightcoufhcs , and he * gauc eucry man * Bxod.io.

comanderaent concerning his neighbour.

I y Their waies are euer before him,and

(hall not be hid from his eyes.

1 6 Eucry man from his youth is giucn

to euill , neither could they make to tliem-

felues Heftiie hearts for ftony.

1

7

For in the diuifion ofthe nations of

the whole earth, he fet a * lulcr ouer euery

people, but * Ifrael is the Lords portion,

18 Whom being his firftborne,he nou-

rifhcth'with difcipUne, and giuing him the

hght ofhis loue , doth not forfake him.

19 Therefore all their works are asthe

Sunne before him , and his eyes arc conti-

nuallyvpon their waycj.

20 None oftheir vnrighteous deeds are

hid from bim,but all their finnes arc before

the Lord ; ^ ,

itf.andas.

*Dei«t.ji.8

rom I J.I.

*Deiif.4.20,

and 10.
1 5.
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'J-

*Aas.i.i9.

Icr«.i.*J.

ogenc*.

\Or,illMmi.

nAtion,

PTaf.fJ <
ifa. j8.ii».

'?.l9fe;.»5.4,

'Geae.i.i.

Icuit.io*

'Pfal.io;.

2 1 But' the Lord bciag gracious , and

knowing his woikemanQnp , neither left

nor forfooke ihcm, bur fpared them.

2 2 The * almes era man is as a fignet

with him, and he will-keepe the good deeds

ofman, ns the apple ofthe cycjand giue re-

pentance to his fonnes and daughters.

2 ^
* Afterward he will rife vp and re-

ward them , and render their recompenfc

vpon their heads.

2 4 *But vnto them that repent;^e gran-

ted them rctnrne,and comforted thofe that

faile in patience.

2 f
* Returne vnto the Lord, and for-

fake thy finnes,make thy prayer before his

face,and (|
offend lefle.

i.6 TurncagainetothcmoftHigh,and

turne awayfrom iniquitie: for he will leade

thee out of darkeneife into the |j
Ught of

health , vandhatc thou abomination vehe-

mently.

2 7 * Who ftiall praife the mofi High in

the giaue , in (lead ofthem which liue and
giuethankes?

28 Thankefgiuing perifhcth from the

deadens from one that is not: the liuing and

found in heartjfhall praife the Lord.

29 How great is the louing kindnefle of

the Lord our God, and his compa{Iion vn-

to fuch as turnc vnto him in holmes ?

JO For all things cannot be in men,be-

caufe the fonnc ofman is not immortal!.

3 I * Whit is brighter then the Sunne ?

yet the light thereoffjilcth: and flefli and
blood will imagine euill.

J 2 He vieweth the power ofthe height of
hcauen, & all men are but earth and allies.

CHAP. XVHL
^GodswarksaretobtxfondercAat. <> Manslifi ufjort.

II GodiirntrdJuU. 15 Doe not blemifh thy good
dceditDthtlirporde!, Ji Dcfirrenottobeeiufiified.

J O Follotp rift thy luFls,

HEe that liucth for euer,* created all

things in gencrall.

2 The Lord oncly is righteous, and
there is none other but he.

3 Who goucrneth the world with the

palme ofhis hand,5(all things obey his wil,

for he is the King ofal],by his power *dmi-
ding holy things amog them fro prophane.

4 To whom h-^th he giuen power to de-

clare his workes ? * and who flull finde out

his noble ads >

y Who fhall number the ftrcngth ofhis
Maieftic ? and who fhall alio tell out his

mercies ?

6 As for the wonderous workes ofthe

Lordjthere may nothing be take fio them^
neither may any thing be put vnto them,
neither can y-ground of them be foud cut.

7 When a man hath done, then he be-

ginneth, andwhcnhe Icauethoff, then he
ihalbe doiibthiU.

8 What is man,and whereto feraeth he?

whatis his good,3ndvvhatishis-eiiiIl ?

9 *Thc number ofa mans d:^es at the

moft are an hundred yccrcs.

10 Asa drop of water vnto the fea,and

a grauel ftone in comparifon ofthe fand,fo

arc a*thoiifandyeres to y daies ofetcrnitie.
iji ThetforcjsGodpatient with them,

and powreth forth his'mercy vpon them.
1 2 He faw andpcrcciued theirend to be

euil, thetetbre he multiplied his copaffion.

I ^ The mercy of man is toward his

neighbour, bur the mercy ofthe Lord is

vpoa all flelli : he reproueth and nurtureth,.

and tcacheth , and bringeth againe as a

fhepheardhisflocke.

14 He hath mercy on them that rcceiae

difcipline,and that diligently feeke after his

iudgements.

15 * Myfonne, blemiOinot tliygood

deeds , neither vfe vncomfortable words
when thou giueft any tiling.

1 6 Shal not the dcaw affwagc the heat?

fo is a word bette»then a gift.

17 Loeis not aword better then a gift?

but both are with a gracious man.
1

8

A foole vvil vpbraid churliflily, and a

gift ofthe enuious ccuifumeth the eyes.

19 Learne before thou fpcake, and vfe

philicke,or euer thou be fickc.

20 Before iudgement * examine thy
felfc, and in the day ofvifitation thou flialt

find mercy.

2

1

Humble thy felfe before thou be ficke,

and in the time ofImnes ihew repentance.

22 Let nothing hinder thee to pay thy

vowin due time,and dcferre not vntil death
tobeiuftified.

2 3 Before thou praicft,preparc thy fclfc,

and be not as one that tempteth the Lord^

24 *Thinke vponthe wrath that Ihall

be at the end j and the time of vengeance
when he fliall turne away his fice.

25 When thou haftynoughrcmemher
the time ofhunger , and when thoaart rich

thinke vpon poutrty and need.

2 6 From the morning vn;il the cuening
the time is changed, & all things are foone
done before the Lord.

27 *A Wife man wil feai e in cuery thing,

and in the day of finning he will beware of
offence:

*Proa.28.

>4-
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*Io(h.i».

trjve.

.hittred,

WOrjheart.

*L«uit I?.

I 17. matti'.

18.C5.

offence : but afoole will not obfcruetimc.

z8 Eiieryman ofvnderftandingknow-

cth wifdomc , and will giuepraife vnto him

that found her.

Z9 They that were ofvnderftanding in

faymgs, became alfo wifs thcmfelues, and

powicd fortli exquilitc parablea

70 *Goenot after thy luftsjbutrefraine

thy felfc from thine appetites.

J
I Ifthou giueft thy foule the defires that

plcafe hci- , fhe will make thee a laughing

ilocke to thine enemies, that mahgae thee.

ji Take not picalure in much good

cheere,neitherbe tied toy expcnce thereof.

5 3 Be not made a begger by banquet-

ting vpon borrowing , when thou haft no-

thing in thy purfe, tor thou (halt lie in wait

for thy owne life : and be talked on,

CHAP. XIX.
1 Wine and xpomcnftdr'.cc Wife r^n. 7 SaynstaUthoH

bedrest, 17 T^eprvouethyfi'icnd.rpithoutan^tr. 12

nere u no mfdome m Tvickednejfe,

A Labouring man that is giuen to dru-

kcnncs (lull not be rich, and he that

contemneth fmall things fliallfall by little

and little.

1 Wine and women will make men o(

vnderftanding to fal away,and he that clca-

ueth to harlots will become impudent.

5 Mothes and wormes Hiall haue him

to heritage, and a bold man fnall be taken

away.

4 *He thatishafty to giue credit is light

minded, and he that (ioncthfhall offend a-

gainft his owne foule.

5 Whofotakcth plea(ureinwickednes

flnlbc coademned , but hee that refifteth

pleafures,crowncth his life.

6 He that can rule his tongue fhallliue

without ftrifc,and he that hateth babbling,

Ihallhaueleflceuill.

7 Rehcarfe not vnto another that which

is told vnto thee , and thou flialt fare neuer

the worfe.

8 Whtther'itbc
||
to friend or foe, talke

not ofother mens hues, and ifthoucanft

without oftence rcueale them not.

9 Forhe heard and obfenied thee, and

when time commcth he will \\ hate thee.

10 Ifthou haft heard a word j let it die

with thee,and be bold it will not burft thee.

1

1

A foolc trauailcth with a word , as a

woman in labour ofa child.

11 As an arrow that ftickrthinamans

thighjfo is a word within a foolcs
(| belly.

15 *Adm.oni(h a fiier.d, it m::y behe

hath not done it, aijid if hehaut done it'

that he doe it no more.
-

14 II
Admonilhthyfriendjitmaybehe

h uh not faid it,& ifhe haue,that he Ipcake

it not againe.

1 5: Admonifh a friend : for many times

it is a flander, and belceuc not cuery tale.

16 There is one that flippeth in hi?

fpeachjbut not))from his hQan,& who is he

that hath notoliended with his *to;igue?

1

7

II
Admonifli thy neighbour before

thou threaten him, and not being angry

giueplace to the Law ofthe moll High,

1 S The feire ofthe Lord is the firft ftcp

II
to be accepted Lofhim,^an4 wifdomc ob-

t.uneth his loue.

19 The knowledge ofthe Commande-
ments ofy Lord, is the dodiine oflife,and

they that do things that plcafe him,(]jall vd-

ceiiie the fruit of the tree ofimmortality.

lo Thefeare ofthe Lord is all wifdome,

and in all wifdome is the performance of

the Law, and the knowledge of his omni-
potencie.

21 If a feruantfaytohis maftei-, I will

not doc asitpleafeth thee, though after-

ward he doe it , he angercth him that nou-
rifl^icthhim.

z z The knowledge ofwickednes is not

wifdome, neither at anytime the counfcll

oflinners, prudence.

2 J
There is a wickednes, and the fame

an abomination, and there is afoole wan-
ting in wifdome.

24 He that hath fmall vnderftanding

andfeareth God , is better then one that

hath much w'ifdome , andtranfgrefilth the

Law ofthe moft High.

25 There is an exquifitc fubtilty, and

the fame is vniuft,and there is one thatnir-

ncth afide to make iudgement appcare

:

and there is avvife man that jjiuftifiethin

iudgement

z6 There is a wicked man that hangeth

downe his head
|j
fadly ; but inwardly he is

full of deceit, .

27 Calling downe his countcnancc,3nd

making as if he heard not : where he is not

knovven,hc wil doe thee a mifchiefe before

thou be aware.

28 .Andif forwanfofpov/er hcceh
deredfrom finning, yet when hefindeth

opportunitie he will doe euill,

2 9 A man may be knowen by his lookc,

and one that hath vnderftanding, by his

counten3ncc,when thou mecteft him.

3 o A mans attire , and cxcefliue laugh-

ter,and gatc,flicw what he is.

CHAg

WOr/ep'CHt.

\\0r,willingly^

*I.iin.j.i.

I

Or,ofnttA.

\lOr,iudgtth:

llOrJntlacy.

Ob
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Habit.

*Chap.j'o.

10.

*EccIe,j.7.

j
thap.3i.4

' e HAP. X X.

I Offdenctandfp«akir%. lO Ofgifis^andjaire. i8

Of/lit>j:m,%bythetou^ne. 14 Of lying. 27 Ofdimn
adHerttJimeHts.

THere is a rcproofe tlvu is not
)j
comely:

againc forne man holdeth his tongue,

and he is wife.

• 1 It is much better to reproue, then to

be angry fecretly, and he that confcfleth

his faultjflialbepreferued from hurt.

:j How good is it when thou art repro-

\icd, to flicw repentance ? for fo fhaltthou

efcape wilfnll hnne.

4 As is the luft of an * Eunuch to dc-

floure a virginc j foishee that executcth

iudgcment with violence.

5 There is one that keepeth filencc and

is fqundwifc : and another by much bab-

hng bccommcth hatefull.

6 Some man hoidcth his tongue, be-

caufehe hath not to anfwcre, and fome

keepeth filence,*knowing his time.

7 A wife man will jiold his "^tongue till

he fee opportunitic:but a babler and a foole

will regard no rime.

8 He that vfeth many words flialbc ab-

horred ; and he that taketh to himfelfe au-

thoritie therein, fhalbe hated,

9 There is a (inner that hath good fuc-

cellc in euill things j and there is a gaine

that turneth to loltc.

10 There IS a gift that fhail not profit

thee 3 and there is a gift whofe recompence

is double.

'^ I There is an abafement becaufe of

glory; and there isthathftethvp his-head

from a low eftate.

1 1 There is that buyeth much for a

littlc,and repayeth it feuen fold.

I J *A wife man by hiswordsmakcth
himfelfe beloued : but the ((graces offooles

llialbcUpowrcdout.

. 1 4 The gift ofa foole ihall doe thee no
good when thou haft it ; neither yet ofthe

•f
Cr.fir,hii i

enuious for his neceiTitie : for he f looketh

I

ejc! art many
|
jq icceiuc many things for one.

15 He giueth little &vpbraidcth much,
he openctn his mouth hke a crier; to day he

lcndcth,& to morrow wil heaske it againe:

fuch an one is to be hated ofGod and man.
16 The foole faith, I haue no friends, I

haueno thanke for all my good deeds : and
they that cat my bread fpcakc euill of me.

1

7

How oft, and of how many fliall he
be laughed to fcorne? for he know*h not
aright what it is to haue ; and-it is ail one
vntohim,3Sif hehidit not. ' '

c»nttttu

\ for ene tt rt-

18 To flip vpon apauemtnt , is better
j

then to flip with the tongue : fo, the fall of
j

the wicked ihall come fpeedily,

1

9

!J
An vni'ealbnable talc will alwayes [j Or,ttn vn-

beinthemouthofthe vnwife. Iplejj.wtfiU

20 A Avife fentcnce Ihall be reiet^cd
j

when it comrneth out of a fooles mouth

;

for he will not fpeake it in due fe.Uon.

2

1

There is thit is hindred from (inning

throiiigh want : and wheniic taketh reft, he

fihall not be troubled.

2i There is that deftroyethhis owne
foule through banifulnes,:ind by acceptirtg

ofperfons ouerthro\\'eth himfelfe.

z 3 There is that for baftifulnes promi-

feth to his friend, and maketh him his enc-

mie for nothing.

Z4 *A he isa foulc blot in a man,yct it is

continually in the mouth ofthe vniaught.

zf Athiefe is better then a man that is

accuftomed to he: but they both (hall haut

deftruftionto heritage.

t6 The difpofition of a liar is
|j
difiio-

nourable, and his (Lame is cuer with him,

zj A wife man fliall promote himfelfe

to htnour with his words : and he that hath

vnderftanding,will pleafc great men.
2 8 *He that tilleth his landjlhal incrcafe

hisheajse .-and he that pleafcth great men,
fliall get pardon for iniquity.

29 *Pre(cnts and gifts blind the eyes of

the wife, and
f|
ftop vp his mouth tl'iat he

cannot reproue.

50 Wifdomethat ishidj&treafiircthiit

is hoarded vp,what profit is in them both ?

g I Better is hee that hideth his folly,

thena man that hideth his wifdomc,

5 2 NccefTary patience in feeking th^

Lord, is bcttcrthen he that Icadeth his life

withomaguide.

CHAP. XXI.
1 FUcfromfinm^Afrttnnftrfent. 4 Hifo^prtponvfiU

vndoe the rich. >) The end of the vnujiPjaibe naifjht

I z T^v diffirencesiieUveO'.e thifiole Midlheveife.

MY fonnCjhaft thou finned ? doe (o no

more , but * aske pardon for thy for-

mer (innes.

z Flee from (inne as from the face ofa

ferpcntrforifthou commeft too neereitjit

will bite thee : the teeth thereof, are as tlie

teeth of a lion, flaying the foules ofmen.

J
All iniquity is as a two edged fword,

the wounds whereofcannot be healed.

4 To terrific and dae wrong,\vill w afte

riches : thus the houfe ofprpud men ihalbe

made defolate. ' "^' ''\..:

5 A*prAyer om ofa jii^O^C maiis itibuth

-j GreP^allnot

he^rul^td.

*Ch3p.ij.
2.

me.

*Pro. 1 J.I 1

and 28.1^.

tixo.25,8.

deut.i6, i^.

>nu7^zJe in

thtr?!0.itl).

''Pfal.41.4

hike 1J.21.

*ExoJ.J.9.

aod 21.2 }•
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-j Gr. be con'

netted.

Chap.
16.

* Ecdes.i.

»Or,rrittie.

Or,fibtiltie.

•;Chap.3 }.

*Proii. 9,$.

\\Or,mttobe

enquired ftf-

ter.

*Chap. I5>.

reacheth to the eares ofGodjand his iudg-

ment commeth fpeedily.

6 He that hateth to be reprooued , is in

the way of finners : but he that feareth the

Loi-djvvill t repent from his heart.

7 An eloquent man is knowen farre

and necre , but a man of vnderftanding

knoweth when he flippeth.

8 He that buildethhis houfc with other

mens money, is hke one that gathereth

himfehc ftoncsfor thetombe ofhis burial.

9 * The congregation of the wicked is

hke tow wrappedtogether : andtheendof
them is a flame offire to dettroy them.

10 The way of finners is made plaine

with itonesjbutat the end thereofis the pit

ofhell.

11 Hee that keepcth the Law of the

Lord ,
getteth the vnderftanding thereof:

and the perfedion ofthe feare ofthe Lord,
is wifdome.

I X * He that is not |)
wife , will not be

taught: but there is a |jwifdome which mul-
tipheth bitternes,

1 1 The knowledge of a wife man fliall

abound like a flood : and his counfellislike

a pure fountaine oflife.

1 4 *The inner parts ofa foole, are like

a broken veflelljand he will hold no know-
ledge as long as he liueth.

I J If a skilfull man hcare a wife word,
he will commend it, and *addc vnto it: but

aflbone as one of no vnderftanding hea-

reth it, it difpleafeth him, and he cafteth it

behinde his backe.

1 6 The talking of a foole h like a bur-

den in the way : but grace Ihall be foundin
thehpsofthewife.

1

7

They inquire at the mouth o( the

wife man in the Congregation, and they

(hall ponder his words in their heart.

1

8

As is ahoufe thatisdeftroyed,fois

wifedome to a foole; and the knowledge of
the vnwife,is as talke jj without fenfe.

1

9

Dodrine vnto foolcs,is as fetters on
the feet,& hke manacles on the right hand.
20*A foole liftethvp his voice with laugh-

tcr,but a wife man doth fcarce fmile a litle.

z I Learning is vnto a wife man,3s an or-
nament ofgold, and hke a bracelet vpon
his right arme.

z 1 A foohfii mans foot is foone in his

[neighbours ] houfe : but a man ofexperi-
ence is afhamcd of him.

2 J
A foole will peepe in at the doorc iK^

to the houfe , but he that is we^mjrtUJt€4j
will ftand without.

24 It is the rudenefle of a man to hear-

ken at the doore : but a wife man will bee

grieued with the difgracc.

2 J The lips oftalkers wil be telling fuch

things aspcrtaine not vnto them: hut the

words of fuch as haue vnderftanding ^ire

weighed in the ballance.
-'•

2 6 The heart offoolcs is in their mouthj-

but the mouth of the wife is in their heart.

27 When the vngodlycurfeth Satan, he

curfeth his owne foule.

28 *A whilpereriefileth hisowne foule,

and is hated wlierefoeuer he dwelleth.

CHAP. XX XL
1 OftheftoitthfuUman, j and a foolijh daxghter, li

Vt^eefe ratherforfooles,thmfertht dead, ij Meddle
not with them. 1 6 Vie wife maw heart will notlhrtfik^.

JO pyhatviUlafeafiiead.

ASlouthfuU man is compared to a fil-

thy ftone,and euery one wil hifle him
outtohisdiigrace.

2 A flouthfull man is compared to the

filth of a dunghill : euery man that takes it

vp,will Ihake his hand.

5 An cuill nurtured fonne is the dit';

honour of his father that begate him : and

3[ foohfh ] daughter is borne to his loffe. .^

4 *A wife daughter fhall bring an||inhe-

•ritance to her husband: but fhc that liuct|i

diftioncftly,is her fathers heauinefl'e.

5 She that is bold, diihonourcth both

her father and her husband , but they both

fliall defpife her.

6 A taleoutoffeafon[is aE'mufickcin

mourning : but ftripes and corredionJK"
wifdome are neuer out oftime.

7 Who fo tcacheth a foole , is as bhe
that gleweth a potflieard together , and as

he that waketh one from a found fleepe.

8 Hi that telleth a tale to a foole, fpea-

keth to one in a flumberrwhen he hath t6Id

his tale,he will fiy,What is the matter ?

, 9 If children hue honeftly , and haue

jl
whctewithall, they fliall couer thehafc-

nefle of their parents.
"

I o But children being haughty through

difdaine,and want ofnurture,did ftaine the

nobihtie oftheir kinred.

I I * VVeepe for the dead , for he hath

toft the light : and weepe for the foole, for

he waatcth vnderftanding; makehtlewee-

fiing for the dead, for he is at reft : but the

ife ofthe foole is worfe then death.

1 2 SeucM dayes doe men mourne for

him t^atis dead; but for a foole, and an vn-

godiy man, all the dayes ofhis life.

I J Talke sot tnuck with a foole, and

''t

* Prou.i jr

>2.

\\Or,fhalbe

ihe hetre of htr

htiiband.

\\0^A
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'Chap. 1 1.

i.X.

Il0r,it>he»he

•thakes off hit

filth,

iBrbu.ay.j

flor, of4 toll

Pia(.i4i.)

goe not to him that hath no vndcrftading,

* beware ofhim left thou hnue trouble,and

thou flialt ncuer be defiled ||
with his foole-

ries. depart from himj& thoiinialt find reft,

and neuer beddifquiercd with madneflc.

1 4 What is hcauier then lead ? and what

is^thc name thereof,but a foole ?

', 1 5 *Sandjandfalt,andama{reofyron

is eafier to beare the a man without vnder-

llanding.

i6 As timber girtand bound together

in a buildingjcinot be loofcd with fiiaking:

fo the heart thit is ftabliflied by aduifcd

counfelljihall fearc at no time.

17 A heart fetledvpon a thought ofvn-

dcrliandtngjisas afaireplaiitering|j on the

vvallof agailcrie.

. 1 8 Pales fct on an high place will neuer

ftandagainftthewindifoafearefulheartin

the imagination ofa foole^cannot Hand a-

giinftanyfeare.

19 Hethatprickeththceyc, will make
tcares to fahand he that pricketh the heart,

makethitto lliewher knowledge.

zo Who fo cafleth a ftone at the birds,

frayeth them away, and hethatvpbraideth

his friend,breaketh friendship.

z I Though thou dreweft a fivord at thy

friend,yct defpaire not,for there may bee a

returning(to fauour.)

a i Ifthou haft opened thy mouth aaainft

thy friendjfeare not, for there may be a re-

conciliation : except for vpbraiding , or

pride,ordifclofing offecrets, or a treache-

rous woiidjfor,for thefe things eucry friend

will depart.

t
J Bee faithfuU to thy neighbour in his

pojjertie, that thoumayeft reioyceinhis

profperitie : abide ftedfaft vnto him in the

tinxe of his trouble, that thou mayeft: bee

hetre with him in his heritage : for a meanc
eftate is not alwayes to be contemned, nor

the rich that is foolifti, to bee had in ad-

miration.

Z4 As the vapourand fmoakeofa fur-

nace goeth befofc the iire : fo reuiling be-

fore blood.

2 f I will not bee afhamed to defend a

friervd : neither will I hide my Cdk from

of him.

i6 And ifany euill happen vnto mee by

him , eucry one that hcarech it will beware

him.

rj * Who null fct a watch before my
mouth, and a fealeofwifedomevponmy

lips, that I fall not fuddenly by them , and

'thatmy tongue deftroy me not

CHAP. XXIil.

t ^ prayer far grace t« flee fmtie. 9 ]Vee may not vfe

fh>:ari>7t,: i ^ But renumbir our pxrents. i6 Oftirrei

forts ofJin. J
J
The ndnltrsjfe TPifefmr.eth many rvd:ei.

OLord , father and gouernourof all

my whole life, leaue mee not to their

counTelsjaiidletme not fall by them.

z Who wil fct fcourges ouer my thoughts,

and the difcipline of wifedome ouer mine
heart } that they fpare me not for mint ig-

norances and It pafle not by my finncs:

J Lcjftmmeignoi-ancesincreafe, and
my finnes abound to my dcftrudion, and I

fall before mine aduerfarics, ;ind mine ene-

my reioyce ouerme,whofc hope is far from
thy mercy.

4 O Lordjfather and God ofmy life,

giue mee not a proud lookc,but rurne away
from thy feruants alwaye-s a j| haughty
minde

:

.5 Tume away from mee vaine hopes,

and concupifcence, Sithou fhalt hold him
vp that 1% defirous alwayes to ferue thee.

6 Let not the greedmefle ofthe belly,

nor liHt ofthe fleftj take hold ofmc3& giue

not ouer me thy feruantinto an impudent
minde. x

7 Hearc,0 ye children, the difcipkne

ofthe mouth : He that keepeth it^ Ihall ne-

uer be taken in his lips.

8 The finner fhall be left in his foojifh-

nefle ; both the euili Ipcaker and the proud
fliall fall thereby.

9 * Accuftomc not thy mouth to fwca-

ring : neither vfe thy felfe to the naming of
the holy one.

10 For as a femint that is continually

beaten, fhall not be without a blew marke

:

fo he that fweareth andnameth Godcon-
tinually,{hall not be faultlefle.

1

1

A man that vfeth much fvvearing

fhall be filled with iniquitie, and the plague

(hnll neuer depart from hishoufe.-Ifhe Ihal

ofFendjhis finnc (liall bevponhim: and if

he accknowledge not hjs (in, hee maketh a

doubleoffence,andifhefwearcinv.ihe,he

ftjnllnot be f innocent , but his houfe (hall

be full ofcalamities.

1

2

There is a word that is clothed about

with death: God grant that it be not found
in the heritage oflacob, for all fuch things

fhall be farre from the godly,and they (hall

not wallow in thdr finnes.

J
I

Vfe not thy mouth tc* Writempe-

r.^tclwearing, for therein i$ the Word of
finne.

Ooo 14 Remember

\\Or,agur.t

l>ke.

*Exo<l. »o.7

chap.27.j5.

mat.y.jj.

I

f Grt.iujiified
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Prou.j. 17

Ifa. 19.15
k)b,24.i5<

I 4 Remember thy father and thy mo-
ther , when thou (Itceft among great men.
Be not forgetflill before them, and ib thou
by thy cuftome become a foole , and with

that thou hidft not beene bornCj and curfe

the day ofthy natiuitic.

* i^ara.iC. 1 5 * The man thr.t is accdlomed to op-
'7' probrious words, wil ncuer be reformed all

the dayes ofhis life.

1 6 Two forts ofmen multiply finne,and

the third will bring wrath : ahotmindeis
as a burning fire,it will neuer be quenched
til it be confiimcd: a fornicator in the body
of his flefljjwili ncuer ceafe till he hath kin-

dled a fire.

1

7

*All bread is fweete to a whoremon-
gerjhe will not Icauc off till he die.

1 3 A man that brcakethwcdlocke, fay-

ing thus in hishcart,*Who feeth mec?I am
compafled about with darkenes: the walles

couer mcMndno body feeth me,what need
I to feare? The molt high will not remem-
ber my finncs

:

1

9

Such a man onely fearcth the eics of
men,3nd knowcth not that the eyes of the

Lord are ten thoufand times brighter then

the Sunne, beholding all the waies ofmen,
and confidering the moft fecrct parts.

20 He knew all things ere eucr they were

crcatcd/o alio after they were pcrtitcdjhee

looked vpon them all ;

21 *This manlliallbepunifliedinthe

ftrcets ofthe citiCjand where hcc fupedeth
not he flirll be taken.

22 Thus Ihall it goealfo with the wife,

that leaueih her husband, and bringeth in

y3r,A (lr<tng/ r^ an h c ire by
f(

anothe r :

"Exo.io.H. 25 For * Hrli fhee hath difobeyed the

Law oftlie moll High : and fecondly, flice

hath trefpaflcd againft her owne husband,
and thirdly, fliee hath played the whore in

adulteryi& brought childrc byanothcr ma.

24 She fliall bee brought out intothe

llOr, vlfiat:-
'tongrcg.uion, & [linquifitionChalbemads

'). other children.

WifJ+.j 25 Her * children ("hall not take roote,

and her branches flir.ll bring forth no fruit.

i6 Shee /hall leauchermemorieto be

I

curfcdjandher reproch fliallnot bee blot:-

xcd out.

27 Andtheythatremaine, fliallknowe

rhnt there is nothing better then the fearc

ofthcLord,an<l that there is nothing fwec-

tcrthcn to takeheedc vnto tlie Comman-
dcment ofthe Lord.

2iS Itis grcatgloiy to follow the Lord,
and to be receiued ofhini is longlife.

•Lftjit.JO

to deut.

CHAP. xxniL
S Wifidome dothpr^fe herfetfe, [hetp her beff'minf^y 4
Hcrdwell'.D^i^ licrglory, 17 Hirjhite, 26 Her
mcreafe,tvidperjt^ion,

WIfdome flial praifc her relfc,& fiial

glory in the midft ofher people.

2 In the congregation ofthe molt high
fhall Ihe open her mouthy and triumph be-

fore his power.

5 I came out ofthe mouth ofthe moft
High,and coueredthe earth as a

jj
cloud.

4*1 dwelt in high places,& my throne

is in a cloudy pillar.

5 I alone compafTed the circuit of hea-

uen,& walked in the bottome ofthe dcepe.

6 In the waues ofthe fea, and in all the

earth, & in euery people, and nation, I got

apoiTelfion.

7 With all thefe I fought reft: and in

whofe inheritance lliall I abide ?

8 So thecrcatourofallthingsgaucme

a commandcmcnt,and kce that made mee,
caufed my tabernacle to reft; and faide,Let

thy dwelling bee in Iacob,and thine inheri-

tance in Ifracl.

9 He * created me from the beginning

before theworld,andI fiiall neuer laile.

10 In the * holy Tabernacle I ferucd

before him : and fo was I ellabliflicd in

Sion.

1

1

* Likewife in the j| bcloued citic hee

gaue mee reft , and in lerufalem was my
power.

1

2

And I tooke loote in an honour.-'-

ble people, cucn in the portio ofthe Lords

inheritance.

1

5

I was exalted like a Cedar in Liba-

nus,&as a CyprelVetrec vpon themoun-

taines ofHermon.

14 I was exalted like a palme tree in

II
Engaddi3& as a rofe-plant in Iericho,ns a

faire ohac tree in a pleafant field, and grew

vp as a planetree
jj
Ly the water.

I f I gaue a fweete fm ell like cinamon,

and afpaluhus, andl yeeldcd a pleannt o-

dour hke the beft mirrhe,asGalDarium and

Onix,and fu cct Sror3x,nnd as the fume of

franckinccnfc in the * T^ibcrnade.

16 Astlic Turpentine tree, I ftrctched

out iny branches, and my branches are the

brancnesofhonour and grace.

17 *As the Vine brought I fooith plea-

fant niuoui-,andmy flowers are the fruitc cl

honour and riches.

18 lam the mother -otffaire lone, and

feare, and knowledge, and holy hope, 1

therefore being etcrnall J am giuen to ail

Vieitaifiof ,

xmfcdoTne.

^lubat.j

*Prou.?.aj.

*Exod.ji.3

•Pfal.isj.l

\\OrMj'

\}Or,Cadci.

l\Or,mthe

water.

f Fxod.jo.
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*PfaI.ip

10,11.

HkoJ.io.i
ini X4.1.

d.ut.4.1.

jj
Or,cUsfcH. my children which are

((
named ofhim.

19 Come vntomeailyecthatbedefi-

roHSofmce, and Jill your feiucs with my
fruites.

20 For my mcmoriall is fwcetcr then

bony, and mine inheritance then the hony
combe.

1 1 They that estc mc fliall yet be hun-

gry, and they that drinke meeliiallyctbec

thirlHe.

iz Hethatobeyethme,fiiaIlneuerbec

confounded, and they that workc by mce,

(ball not doe amiile.

1
J
AH thefe thin«;s are the bookc ofthe

Couenant ofthe molt high God, <r«en the
* Lavve which Mofes commaundcd for an

heritage vnto the Congregations of la-

cob.

2 4 Faint not to be flrong in the Lordj

that he may cofirme you, cleauc vnto him :

1 for the Lord Almjghtie is God sionc, and

1 bcfides him there is no other Sauiour.

1 J Hcchlleth all things with his wife-

*Gcn,3.ii. dome, as*Phyfon, and as Tigris in the

time ofthe new fruits.

i6 He maketh the vnderftanding to a-

* loft. J.I 5 bovmd like Euphrates, and as " lorden in

the time ofthe hamcft.

27 He maketh the doftrine of know-

ledge appenre as the li^t, and as Geon in

the time ofvintagc.

28 The firft man knew her not ptrfctS-

ly . no more ftinll the laft findc her out.

29 For herthouehts are more then the

Sea,3nd her coimfcis profoundcr then the

great decpe.

3 o I alfo came out as 3 1| brooke from
a riuer,and as a conduit into a garden.

3 I I faid, I will water my beft garden,

and willwater abundantly my garden bed :

and loe, my brooke became a riuer, and
my riucr became a fca.

J
2 I will yet make doibrinc to fhine as

afaiTCoff.

5 5 I will yet pouTC out doJlrine as pro-

phecic, and leawe it to all ages for eucr.

14 * Behold that I haue not laboured

for myfelfc oncly, but for all them that

feckc wifedome.

CHAp. XXV.
I lVli<ttthmgntrektMttifi'Jl,&whdth.'jtefiAl6VVlia

iithecrorrneofagc. 7 yVhatthinj^s taakemtn hapbie.

I 3 Nednn^ worfe thtn a tricktd tvotnai.

IN three things I jj was beautified , and
ftood vp beautifull,both before God and

men: the *vnitie of brethren, thcloue of

\\0r irah

orditch.

* Chap.} 5.

16.

* Gen. I J,

I a.io.

neighbours, a man and a wife that agree

together.

2 Three forts ofmen my foulc hateth,

and I am greatly offended at their life : r.

poore man that IS proud , a rich man that

IS alyar , and an olde adulterer that do-

teth.

5 Ifthou haft gathered nothin© in thy

youth, how canit thou finde anything m
thine age ? ,^

4 Oh how comely a thing is iudgetncnt

for gray haircs , and for ancient men to

knowcounfell?

y Oh how comely is the wifedome of

olde men, and vnderltandmg and counfell

to men ofhonour?
6 Much experience is the crowne of

old men, & the fcire ofGod is their glory.

7 There be nine things which 1 hauc

. iudged in mine heart to be hnppy, and the

tenth I will vttcr with my tongue: a man
thithalhioyofhisciiildrcn, znd hecthat

hueth to fee the fall ofhis enemy.

8 Well is him that dwellcth with a wife

ofvnderftanding, and that hathnot* flip-

ped with his tong, and that ha^th not fcrued

a man more vnworthy then himfelfe.

9 Well is him that hath found
(|

pni-

dcncc,and h ee that fpeaketh in the cares of

him that will heare.

10 Oh how great is hec that findeth

wifedome ! yet is there none abouc him
that feareth the Lord.

1

1

But the loue of the Lord paficth all

things for illumination: hethatholdethit,

II
whereto fliallhe be likened ?

1

2

The fearc of the Lord is the begin-

ning ofhis loue: and faith is the beginning

ofdeauing vnto him.

1 5 [Giue me]any plague,but the plague

ofthe heart: andanywickcdncfle, but the

wickednefleofa woman.

1 4 And any affliftion,but the afHiftion

from them that hate me: and any rcuenge,

but the rcuenge ofenemies.

i^ There is no head abouc the head of

a ferpent , and there is no wrath aboue the

wrath ofan encmie.

i6 * I had rather dwell with a lyon and

adragon,the tokecpc houfe with a wicked

woman.

1 7 The wickcdnefl'e ofa woman chan-

gcth her face , and darkcncth hcrcounte-

nancclike ||
fackecloth.

i8 Her husband fliall fit among his

neighbours: and when he hearcth it, (hall

figii bitterly.

*Cfiap.l4.J

\[0y, afrienc^l

\lOr,t9vhs>v

*Prou. 21.

Blare,
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19 All wicked ne$ is but little to thewic-

kcdncflcofa woman: let the pomonofa
linner fall vpon her.

lo As the climbing vp a fandy way is to

the fecte cf the aged , fo is a wife j]
fiill of

words to a quiet man.

z 1 * Stumble not at the beautie ofawot
man^and delirc her not for pleafure.

a 2 A woman,ifihee maintainc her huf-

bandjis full of aiigerjimpudency,and much
rcproch.

zj A wicked woman abateth the cou-

rage, maketh a heauy countenuncc , and a

wounded heart.-a woman that wil not com-

fort her husband in diftrefle,maketh wcake

hands,and feeble knees.

Z4 Of* the woman came the beginning

offinne,and through her we al die.

2. <; Giuc the water no paflage: neither a

wicked woman hbcrtie to gad abroad.

2 6 If(lie goe not as thou wouldeft haue

her, cut her oft from thy flcfti^gnd giuehcr

a bill ofdiuorce.and let her goc.

CHAP. XXVI.
I yyigoidtvife, i^andagoodconfcicnct docgladmtn. 6
^wickfdmje 14 afcarefuU:h:ng, ij Ofgocdandbad

wines. 38 0] three thmgi that arcgrieHosif, 23? Mtr-
char.xs trndhptckjiin are not withoutfimx.

BLefledisthe man that hathavertuous

wife, for the number ofhis daycsfliall

be double.

2 A vertuous woman reioyceth her huC-

bnnd, and hce fliali fulfiU the yeeresof his

life in peace.

I
A good wife is a good portion,which

fljall bee giuen in the portion ofthem that

fcare the lord.

4 Whether a man be rich or poore 3 if

he hnue a good heart towards the Lord, he

ihallat all times reioyce with a cheercfull

countenance.

5 There be three things that mine heart

feareth : & for the fourth I was fore afraid:

t the ll.inder ofa citic, the gathering tog<?-

thf r ofan vnriily multitude^ and a folic ac-

cufition;alI thcfc are worfe then death.

6 Bur a gricfc ofheart and forrow, is a

woman tliat is iclous oner another WQmap,
and a fcourge ofthe tongiie wbi<:h commu-
nicatethwitnall. •\.'

,, :'f
7 An cuill wife is a

\\
yoke fliak'en to and

fro :he thathatltl;oldof her, is as though
he held afcorpion.

8 A drunken woman anti 3 gadder a-

broadjcaufeth gre.n angcr,and flie will not

couer her owne iliame.

9 The whorcdome ofa woman may be

knowen in her haughtic lookcs, & eye lids.

10 * Ifthy daughter be fliamcles,keepe

her in ftraitly : lelf ilice abufc her felfe

through ouer much hbcrtie.

11 Watch ouer an impudent eye: and
marueilc not ifIhe trefpalVe againll thee.

12 She will open her rciouchasathirftie

traueilcr, when he hath found a fountaine:

and drinltc ofeuerywaterncere her:by eue-

ry
il
hedge will fliec fit downejand open her

quiuer againlt eueiy arrow.

I J The grace of a wife delighteth her

husband,& her difcretion wil fat his bones.

1 4 A filent and loiung woman is a gift

ofthe Lord , and there is nothing fo much
wortR,as a minde well inftrudcd.

I 5 A fiiamefaft and faithfall woman is a

double grace,and her continent mind can-

not be valued.

16 As the Sunn« when it arifeth in the

t Irigh heaucn : fo is the beautie ofa good
wife in the

j|
ordering ofher houfe.

1

7

As the cleere light is vpon the holy

candlefticke ; fo is the bcautie ofthe face

([
in ripe age,

18 As the golden pillnrs are vpon the

fockets of(iluer : fo arc the
jj

faire feet wi;h

a conftant
jj
heart.

1

9

My fon,kecpe the flowre ofchine age

found:& giue not thy ftrcngth to Grangers-

20 When thou haft gotten a fmitftjll

pofleilion through all the tield : fow it with

thine owne fecde, tmfting in the goodnefle

ofthy ftockc.

2

1

So thy race which thou Icaucft flialbe

magnified , hauing the confidence of their

good defcent.

22 An harlot fhall bee accounted as

jj fpittle : but a maried woman is a towre a-

gainft death to her husband.

2 J
A wicked woman is giuen as a porti-

on to a wicked man : but a godly woman is

giuen to him that feartth the Lord.

24 A didionefi woman contcmntth

fliame,but an honeft woman wilreuerence
!

iter husband.
|

2f A {liamclcflewomannialbe counted
|

as adog rbutlhethatislTiamefiftwjIlfcare

thcLord. '

j

26 A woman that honom'tthhcrhuf'.|

bandjfliall be judged wife ofalhbiitllu' that

difljonourcth him in her pride , fiiallbee

counted vngodly ofall,

27 A loud crying woman, and a {coMa,

flinll bee fought out to dhue away the e-

neinies.

x8 There be two thingjthat gricucmy

Ch.ip. 44.

\\Or,ihM.

\Gre. in the

Inghefl place i

cfthe Lord.

\\Or,ortia-

ment.

\\ Or, inon-

jir.nt age.

j^Qr,t»Mely.

(lOr,lref

l\Or,aftrrne.
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\\Or,th*Hiht

*Prou.»7.
21.
* Mat.7.17

heart : and the third makcth me angrj' : a

man ofvvairc that fuftcrcthpouerty,& men
of vnderftanding that are not fet by : and

one that rctumeih from righteoufnefle to

finne : the Lord prcparethfuchaone for

the fword.

29 A merchant fliall hardly kecpehim-
feife fro n doing wrong : and an huijciler

Hull not be freed fro;n finne.

CHAP. XXVII,

I Offnnti it felling and buying. 7 Okt ffcich mil tell

r.ihat li in vs. 16 ^ friend u loft by difcencri'ig his

fcmti. J J Hethatdi^^eth a[>!tjhaiiJa.llintott.

M* Any hiue finned for
j|
afmall mat-

ter : 8c he that fccketh for abundance
will tunie his eyes iway.

V z * As a naile ftickcth faft betweene the

'ioynings ofthe flones : fo doth finne fticke

clofe betweene buying and felling.

J
Vnlcfle a man hold himfelfe diligent-

ly in the fcare ofthe Lord , his houfeli.all

foone be ouerthrowen.

4 As when one fifteth with a fieue, the

refufe remaineth, fo the filth ofman in his

II
talke.

5 The furnace prooueth the potters

vcliell ; foo the * trial! of man is La his

reafoning.

6 * The fruit declareth ifthe tree haue
becne drefled : fo is the vrterance ofa con-
ceit in the heart ofman.

7 Praife no man before thou heareft

him fpeake/or this is the trial! ofmen.
8 Ifthou followcft righteoufnes, thou

flialtobtunehcr,andputh£r on,2j a glori-

ous long robe.

9 The birds will refort vnto their like

,

fo wil truth returne vnto them ths t pradife

in her.

10 As the Lyon licth inwaiteforthc

pray;fo fini^ for them thatworke iniquitie.

1

1

The difcourfe of a godly man is al-

waie$ with wifedome; but a foole changeth

astheMoone.
I z Ifthou be among the vndifcrect,ob-

feme the time : but bee continually among
men ofvnderlUnding.

I ^ The difcourfe of foolcs is irkfomCj

ind their fporte 'is in the wantonnefle of
fit\nz.

14 The talke of him that fweareth

mu<.h,m^keth the haire ftand vpright : and
th<4f bra.ulcs mn^-e one flop hiseares.

1

5

The ftnfc ofthe proud is bloodfiicd-

ding,and iHcii" rcuilings are griej^ous to the

care. ,
. .

'•

1 6 Who fo difcouereth fccrets, loofeth

his credit: andfliallncucrfindc fricndeto

his minde.

1

7

Loue thy friend, and be faithful vn-

to him.-butifthou bewraieft his fccrets^ fol-

low no more after him. •

18 For as a man hath dcftroyedhis c-

nemy : fo haft thou loll the louc of cliy

neighbour.

1

9

As one that Ictteth a bird goe out of

his haJ,'b haft thou let thy neigh.bour goc^

and fiialt not get him againe.

zo Follovve after him no more , for hce

is too farre ofFj he is as a roe efcapcd out of
the fn are,

z I As for a wound it niay be bound vp,

and after reuiling there may be reconcile-

ment ; but hee that bewr.iyeth fecrcts is

without hope,

zz He * that winketh with the eieswor-

keth euill,and he that knowcth liim will de-

part from him,

z
J When thou att prefent he will ipe.ikt

fweetely,ind will admire thy words": but at

the laft he wAl \{ writhe his mouth, & Hin-
der thy Gyings.

24 -I blue hated many things, butno-
thing like him, for the Lord will hate him,

z ^ Who fo caftah a ftone on high , ca-

ftethitonhis oyvnehead, and a deceitfull

ftroke fliali make wounds,
z 6 Who fo diggcth a * pit fliall fal ther-

in : and he that fetteth a trap fliall be taken

therein.

Z7 Hethatworketh mifchiefe, it(ha!]

fallvpon him,and he flial not know whence
itcommetli,

z8 Mockery and reproach are from the

proud : but* vengeance as a Lyon fliall he

inwaiteforthem.

zp They that reioyce at thefallof the

righteous fhalbe taken in the fnare and an-

guifh fliall confumethem before they die,

J
o Malice and wrath,euen thefe arc ab-

hominations,and the finful man fliall haue
them both.

CHAP. XXVIIL
I K^gaiufi rettmge. 8 Si^rrellmg, 10 ,Angn; 15
>y1}idbac^inmg.

HE that reuengeth fliall find vengeance
from the Lord,and he wilfurelykecpe

his finncs(in remembrance.)
z Forgiue thy neighbour the hurt that

he hath done vnto thee , fo Ihall thy finncs

alio be forgiucn when t'ou prayeft.

5 One man bearcth hatred againft ar-

ochcr,& doth he kck pardon fro the Lorcf
Ooo

5 4 Hi



npacrypna, bcclehalticus. Apocrypha.

Ckap.3.

Prou. itf.

Chap.n.
j8.

j|(?>-,r.'0-./.

j
4 Hclhcvethnomcrcytoamarijwhich

i
is like himfclrV : nnd doech he aske forgiuc-

! neUe ofInj o'.vne linncs?

I 5 If'hc thic is but ficfii nourifli hatred,

» Vfho will intrcat for pardon of his finncs?

6 Re?ncmber thy end , ?nd Ictenimitie

ccjfc, [remcmberjcorruption & dcath,and

abide m the Commandemcnts.

7 Remember the Commaiidcments,&
bcarc no malice to thy neighbor: 1 remem-
birr] the Coucnant of the hicft , and winke
at ignorance.

8 * Abft.iine from flrife,->.nd thou flialt

diminiOi thy iinnes ; for a furious man will

kmdlcftrifc.

9 A linnefull man difquieteth friends,

and maketh debate among them that be at

peace.

I o •As the matter ofthe fire isjfo it bur-

neth; and as a mans ftrengthis , foishis

I

wrathjind according to his riches his anger

j
rifeth,and the ftronger they arc which con-

i tendjthe more they will be inflamed.

1 1 1 An haftie contention kindleth a tire,

i
and an haftie fiohting llicddcth blood.

I i Ifthou blow the fparke,it (hal burne:

if thoiifpit vponit, it Oialbc quenched, and

both thcfe come out of thy mouth.

I J * Curfc the whifperer , and double

tongued : for fo-h hauc dcftroycd many
thn: were nt peace.

14 Abackcbiting tongue hath difqoic-

ted manyj anddriue.) them from nation to

nation, ilrong cities hath it pulled downe,
and ouerthrowen the houfes ofgreat men.

15 A fl
backbiting tongue hath caft out

vc;tuous woT.en, & dcprmcd them of their

I^ibours.

1 6 Who Co heakcncth vnto it, fliaH nc-
;ier findc rcii,ahd neucr dwell quietly.

17 The ftroke of the whippe maketh
jnarkes in the flefh , but the ftroke of the

tongue brcakcth the bones.

1

8

Many haue fallen by the edge of the
Avord : but not fo many as haue fallen by
I'lc tongue.

19 Wcllis hcc tKit is defended from it,,

and hflth net p:'.fied through the vcnimc
thereof : who hath net drawcn the yoke
tIicreof,nor hath bene bound in her bands.

20 For th' yoke thcrof is a yoke ofiron,
and the bands thereofare bands of brafle.

. zi The death thereof js an euill death,
chs*gr::UP were better then it.

22 Itfljclt-nothauo rule ouer them that
feare God, neither fhalt they be burnt with:
the flame thereof.

2
J

Such as forfakethe Lord fliall fall into

it,and it fiiall burne nithem, and not bee

quenchcdjit flul be fent vpon them as a Li-

on,and deuoure them as a Leopard.

2 4 Locke that thou hedge thy poflefll-

on about with thorncs, and bind vp thy lil-

uer and gold:

2f And weigh thy vvordsinaballance,

and make a doore and a bar for thy mouth.
26 Beware thou Aide noibyit,lcft thou

fall before him that licth in wait.

CHAP. XXTX.

2 IVe mn^fherre jTurcy Miiileii4 : 5 b:it iheborojvfr

mtt^rttdefnwithe trader,^ Giuealmts. i/^^j^ccd
matixPlUnot vr.dte hu furctit, i8 Tfbee furettind

indertakt jar othns u dnngtrtm. a I. Itu hitter to

lute at home then tofaourne.
^

HEethat is merciful], will lend vnto his

neighbour , and he that ftrengthncth

his handjkeepcth the Commandcments.
2 Lend to thy neighbour in time ofhis

* needjand pay thou thy neighbour againe

in due feafon.

J
Kcepe thy v/ord and dcale faithfully

with him, and thou lh;;lt alwayes findc the

thing that isnccclT;iric for thee.

4 Many when a thing was Icixthcm,

reckoned it to be found , and pat them to

trouble that helped chem.

J TiUhc hath receiucd, hce will kifle a

mans hand : for liis neighbours money
hee will fpeake fubmiflely: but when hce

fliould rcpay,he will prolong the time, and

returnc words ofgriefc, and complaint of
the time.

6
\\ Ifhe prcuaile,hcfhal hardly recciue

thehilfe, and hee will count as if hee had

found it: ifnotjhe hnth depriucd him ofhis
money, and he hrlh gotten him an cnemie

Without cnafe : hce payeth him with cur-

fings,and raylings: and for honour hce will

payhimdifgracc;

7 Many therefore hsuc refufcd to lend

for other mens ill dealing,fearing to be de-

frauded.

8 Yet haue thoupnticncc with a man
in poorc eftatc, and dtky not to (hew him
mercy.

<?* Heipe the poorc for the commande-
mcnts fake, & turne him not away bccaufe

ofhispouertie.

10 Lofe thy money for thy brother and

thy friend, and let it not ruft vndCr a ftonc

to be loft.

11 * Lay vp thytreafurc according to

the commandemcnts ofthemolt highland

ik

*DftiMy.8.
m;)trh.5,4}.

Iuke6.j5.

\\OriJhthe

able.
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j
it Hull bring thee more profit then gold.

lob.4.8,9,j II * Shut vpalmes inthyltorchoufes:

anditfhalldeliucr thee from all afHi<5tion.

I J It AjaU fight for thee againft thine

enemies , b etter then a mightxe Iheild and

ftrongfpcarc.

14 An honcil ma isfuretic for his ncigh-

bouributhe that is impuder,wil|( tbrfake him

1 J Forget not the friendlliip ofthy fure-

tie for he hath giuen his hfc for thee.

to A finner will ouerthrow the good e-

ftjts ofhis furetic:

17 And hec that is of anvnthankefull

mindc,will leaue him in [danger] that dcli-

ueredhim.

1 8 Suretilhip hath vndone many ofgood
cftate, and Ihakcd them as a wane of the
Searmiohtic menh.uhitdriuen from their

houfes,(b that they wandred among Itrang

1 nations.

1 9A wicked man tranfgrefltne; the com-
mandements of the Lord, fliall fall into

furetifliip: and he th:it vndertaketh and fol-

loweth other mens bufincfie for gainCjihall

fall into fuits.

zo Helpc thy neighbour according to

thy power, and beware that thou thy (elfe

fall not into the fimc.

1 1 The * chicfe thing for life i% water

and bread, and clothing , and an houfe to

couer flume.

1 1 Better is the life ofa poorc man in a

meanc cottage, the delicate faie in another

mans houfc.

1 J Be itlittlc or much, holdc thee con-

tented, that thou hearc not thcreprochof
thy houfe.

1 4 For it is a miferable life to goe from
houfe to houfe : forwhere thou art a ftran-

gcr,thou dareft notopen thy mouth.
2 J Thou (halt cntertaine and feaft, and

haue no thanks:morcoucr,thou (halt heare

bitter words.

t6 Comethouftranger, andfyrniflia

table,and fcede me ofthat thou haft ready.

17 Giue pi Kc thou ftrangcr to an ho-
nourable man,my brother commcth to be

lodgcd,and I haue ncede ofmine houfe.

2 8 Thefe things are gricuous to a man
ofvnderftarding : the vpbraidingofhoufc-

roomejrind rcproching ofthe lender.

CHAP. XXX.
I ^tUgoeit»corrcn our children, j /vJmtte ccckfr

them. 14. HcJihis better tien wealth, zi Health
anei lijeareJhorie':ed hy^riifc.

*Chap.J>
1 6.

OfehiUrm.

'Prou.i
J,

\\Or,goodly

bim,

i\Or,k<r,fcfoli^

'1)CW.6.7

Pfal.118.

HE * that loucth his fonne,caufcth him
oft to fcek the rod,that hce may haue

ioy of him in the ende.

I He that chaftifeth his fon,f!ulI haue

If
ioy in him,& ihall reioyce ofhim among

his (j
icqu lintance.

5
* He that re.icheth his Ion, ofieucth

the cncmie : and before his frien^-li he tiaii

reioyce ofiiim.

4 Though his father die, yetheeisas
though hee were not dead: for hec hath left

one beliind him that is like himielfe.

y While he liucdjhc" faw and reioyced

in him: and v\ hen he died hee was not for-

rowfuU.

6 Hec left behind him an auengcr a-

oainft his cnemies,ind one that fiial requite

Icindnefie to his friends.

7 He that maketh too much ofhis Ton,
fhall binde vp his wounis , and his bowels
will be troubled at eucry cry.

8 An horfc not broken bccommeth
headftrong ; and a child left to himfclfe wil

bewilfull.

9 Cocker thy child, andhefliall make
thee

}j afraid ; play with him , and hec will

bring thee to heauincfl'e.

10 Laugh not with him, left thou haue
fonrowe with him , and left thou gnafli thy
teeth in the end.

1

1

*Giue him noe libcitic in hisyoiith,

anJ winke not at his follies.

1 2 Bow downe his necke while hoc is

young,and beatc him on the fides while he
IS a cnilde,Ieft he waxe ftubborne, and bee
difobedient vnto thee, and fo bring forrow
to thine heart.

I J Chaftife thy fonne, and hold him to

labour,left his lewd behauiour be an ofFecc

vnto thee.

1 4 Better is the poore being found and
ftrong ofconftitution,then a rich man that

is affln5led in his body.

I J Health and good ftate of body are

aboue all gold,and a ftrong body aboue in-

finite wealth.

1 6 There is no riches aboue a found bo-

dy,and no ioy aboue the ioyofthe hcait.

1

7

Death is better then a bitter hfe, or

continuall ficknelfe.

1

8

DeUcatespowrcd ^'pon a mouth ihut

vp,are as meflcs ofmeat let vpon a graue.

19 What good doth theofiering vnto

an idole ? for neither can it eate nor fmell:

fo is he that is
||
perfecutcd ofthe Lord.

20 He fccth with his eyes and ^roneth,

as an Eunuch that embraccth a virginc,and

figheth,
'

21 *Giucnotoucrthymindtohc2uines,l anj,^^,,

filrtftii
^'^^

l\0r,4o

jbed.

fChap.7.»}

Ofhtaltb

\\Or,e,ffl:nti

'ProH. IS.
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Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha,

Cli.ip. 8.:

Luk ^,14

llOrh^fore/:-

•Acrylbin(that

and :i'^i£t not thy felfe in thine own coufel.

ii Thcglidmfleofchc heart is the h/e

ofinanjand the j|
loyfulneflc ofa man pro-

longethhisdryes.

, 2j Louc thine ownefoiile,and comfort

ihy heart,re!noiie forrovv far from thee: for

forrovvhath killed many, and there is no
prpfit therein,

24 Enuy and wrath fliorten the life^nnd

carefulnefl't; bringcth nge before the time,

zj (j A cheerefull and good heart will

haue a care ofhis meat and diet.

CHAP. XXXI.
I Ofthedefire ofriches'. 12 Ofmoderation and exceffe

tit eatmg,9r drinking wiiie.

WAtching for * riches , confumeth
the flefhj and the care thereof dri-

ueth aw.iy Oeepc.

2 Watching care wil not let a man flum-

ber^as a fore difeafe breakcth flecpe,

J
The rich hath great labour in gathe-

ring riches togcther,and when hec reftcth_>

he is filled with his delicates.

4 The poore I iboureth in his poore e-

ftate3& when he Icaiieth offjhe is ftil needy,

^ He thatloueth gold fiiall not be iurti-

ficd,and he that foUoweth corruption, Hul

hnue enough thereof.

6 * Gold hath bin the ruine of many,
and their deftru^lion Wasprefent.

7 ItisaftumbUngblockvntothemthat
fa entice vnto it,and euciy foole fhall be ta-

ken therewith.

8 * Blcficd is the rich that is found with-

out blemil}), and hath not gone after golc!:

9 Who is hcPand we willcal hmi blefl'ed;

for wonderfuU things hath he done among
hispeple.

10 Who hath beene tried thereby, and
found perfitfthe let him gloiy. Who might
o;K nd and hath not oftended,or done euil,

and hath not done it ?

11 His goods fliall he eftablifhed, and
the congregation fhall declare his almes.

1

2

Ifthou (it ata bountifull table, * bee

not greedy vpon it,3nd * fay not. There is

muchmeateonit.
• 1:? Remember that a wicked eye is an
euil thing:and whit is created more wicked
t;)cn an eye? therefore it weepcth

|j vpon e-

ucryoccafion.

14 Stretch not thine hand whitherfo-

euerit looketh , andthioift it not with him
into the difli.

I 5 Judge ofthy neighbour by thy fclfe:

andbedifcrectin eueryp ;int.

16 Eateasit bccommeth a man thofe

things which are fet before thec:& deuoure

notjleft thou be hated.

17 LeaueofFfirft for mann-s fake, and

be not vnfatiablcjleft thou offend.

18 * When thou Iitteft among many,
reach not thine hand out firfl of all.

19 A very little is fufficicnt for a man
well nurtured,|j & he fctcheth not his wind
fliort vpon his bed.

20 Sound fleepe commeth ofmoderate
eating:hc rifeth early, and his wits arc with

him,but the paine ofwatching & choller,&

pags ofthe belly are with an vnfatiable ma.
2

1

And ifthou haft bin forced to eat,a-

rife5gocforth,vomit,& thouflv-lt haue reft.

22 Myfonheareme,anddefpifemenot,
and at the hft thou thalt find as I told thec:

inallthy uorkes bequicke,fo fLall there no
ficknefie come vnto thee.

2 7,

* Who fo is liberall ofhis mear,men
ih :11 fpeake '..ell ofhim , and the report of

his good houlekceping will be beleeued.

24 But gainfl him th-t is a niggard of
his mcatjthe whole :itie fhal murn urcjind

the teftimonies of his niggardnes liiall not

be doubted of.

2 5 Shew not thy * vr.liantnefle in wine,

for wine hath dellroyed many.
16 The furnace prooticth the edge by

dipping : fo d6th wine the hearts ot the

proud by druukennefle,

27 Wine is as good as life to a man ifit

be drunke moderatly: what life is then to a

man that is without wine ? for it vi:,s made
to make men glad.

28 Wine meafurably drunkejand in fca-

fon,bringcth gladnes ofthe heart & chcer-

fulnefle ofthe minde,

29 Entwine drunken with c\'cefle,ma-

keth bitternes of the miftde, with brawhng

and quarreling.

^o Drimkennefl'e increafeth the ngc of
afooie til he offend,itdimiiiiflieth ftregth,

and maketh wounds.

3 I Rebuke not thy neighbour at the

wine,and defpife him not in Lis mirt!r;gnie

him noejdefpitefullwordes, andpreflenot

vpon himwithvrginghim(to drinke.)

CHAP. XXXII.
I OfhUdutythatucheefecrmaflermaJeafl. j/^. Ofthe
feare ofGod. 1 8 Ofcounfell. 2 Ofn ragged &aj77iooth

vay, ilTruHnotto anybat tothyjelje aiidto god,

^ F thou bee made the maflcr (ofthe feafl)

i hft not thy fclfe vp,bat be among them as

on e ofthe reft, t.^kc diligent care for them,

and fo fit downe.

2. And when thou hafl done thy office.

*Ch3p J7.
19.

II
Or, & lietl

not fiifp»g<i

Idov/mg,

'Prou.ji,?.

iudeiij 8
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*EiCcIe.j.T.

chap. 20.7 •

lob.}]. (5.

^Rom, 4.5

take thy place that thoumayeft bee merry

with them, and receiuc acrowne for thy

well ordering ofthe fealt.

J
Speake thou th.it art the Elder, for it

bcco-Timcth chcc but with found iudge-

ment,and hinJer not miilkkc.

4 Powre not out wordcs where* there

isamu(iti.in,andlh£\vnotfoorthwifdotne

out oftime.

•f
A confort of mufickcin a banket of

wine,is .is a fignet ofCarbuncle fet m gold,

6 As a fignet of an Emcraad let in a

vvorke ofgoId,lb is the melody ofmuhcke
with ple.ifuu wine.

7 Spcakeyongman,ifthercbe necde

of thee : and yet Icarceiy when thou art

twife asked •

8 Let thy fpeach be fhort comprehen-
ding much in few wordcs, bee as one that

knoweth,and yet hoMeth his tongue.

9 *irthou be among gre.it men, make
notthy ftlfe <qu U with them , and when
ancient men are in place , vfe not many
wordes.

10 Before the thunder goeth lightening:

and before a fhamef^ift man ilial go fauour.

11 Rife vp betimes, and be not the lall

:

bur get thee home without delay.

iz There take thy paftime,and do what
thou Wilt : but finne net by proud foeach,

•

I J And forthcfc things bicfle him that

made th;c,a!-id hath rcplcnillicd thee with

his good things.

1 4 Who fo fearerh the Lord,wil receiue

his difcipline,-and they that feefce him ear-

ly, (Lali find fauour.

I f He that fecketh the law , fhallbe fil-

led therewith : but the hypocrite will be of-

fended there n.

1^ They that fearc the Lord iTiall finde

ilidgemeiit,^ (hall kindle iuftieeas a light.

1 7 A (mfull man wil not be reproued,b«t

'

<:ndct'i ancxiufeaccordirig to hiswiil.

iS A man of counfell will be coniide-

rate, butailronge .^nd proud mams rot
daunted with feare , cuen when of-himfclfe

he hath done witiiout counfell,

19 Doe nothing witr.out sduice, and
when thou hnft once done,repcnt not.

zo Go not in a w^iywherein thou mai-
ell fall, and Ihimble not among the ilones.

21 Be not confident in a pbmeway.

2 i And beware of thine owne children,

z 3 ^In eucry good work truft thy owhc
foiile .-for this js the keeping of the com-
mandements.
• 24 He that beleeueth in the Lord taketh

be hurt.

\\Oy,nsthe

asknig ojV-
rtm.

t Greeks,

bowels.

"Chap.ii.

16.

hcedetothecommandeir.ent ,and he that

trufted la him,
j|
fhail fare neucrthe worfe.

C H A P. XXXIIL
1 ThefifetyefhfHthatfeareththe Lord, t "pit wife
and the Pol:jh. 7 Tmes andfe.ifons areofGod. l<;r

Meti/newhti Uai}ds,as cLy m the hands of the potter.

18 Chetfelyregmdthyfelfe. i.^Ofltrmrrtt.

THere lliall no euill happen vnto him
th.it feareth the Lord, but in temptati-

on eucnagaine he will deliuer him.
2 A wik man h.iteth not the Lawe,but

hee that is an hypocrite therein, is as a flup

inaftornic.

J Amanof vndcritanding trufteth in
rhe Law,and the Law is faithfiiU vnto him,,

jj as an oracle,

4 Prepare what to riy,andfo thou fhalt

be heard,and binde vpi,nftru«ftion,nnd then
make an/were. '

.

J The
J
heart of the * foohlli h hke a

cart-wheele : and his thoughts are like a ro-
ling axeltree.

6 A ftallion horle is as a mocking
hiendjhe neigheth vnder eueiy one that fit.

tethvponbim,

7 Whyd^thone day excell another .>

when as all the light ofeucry day in the ycre
is ofthe Sunne,

8 By the knowledgeofthe Lord they
were diftinguillied : and he altered feafons
ahdfeafts.

9 Someof them hath he« made high
dayes, and hdlowed them, and fome of
them hath hee made

j| ordinary dayes,

10 And all men are from the ground
and * Adam was created of earth,

11 In much knowledge the Lord
hath diuided them , and made ithcir wayes
diuers,

I z Some of them hath hee blefled, and
€Xaired , and fome of thtm hath he fandi-
fied,& fct neere himfclfe:but fome ofthem
^ath he curfcd , and broughtlow, and tur-

ned out oftheir|) places,

15 * As the clay is in the potters hand
to fafhion it at his pleafure : fo man is in the
hand ot him that made him, to render to
them as liketh him btit.

1 4 Good is fct ag.ainft euill , and life a-

g3inft dcath:fo is the godlj^againll the fin-

ner,and the finner ag inft the godly.

I f Solookevpon all theworkes of the

moft High,and there arc two and two, one
againll another.

16 I awoked vplaftof all, as one xhit
Ogatheieth after the gwpe-gathcrcrs:by the i

bkffing ofthe Lord , 1 profited , and filled
fl^*''<?'"'

\\0r, crdavie.-.

forthennmlc;

ofdityes.

*Gen.i.27.

anj.1,7.

*£f-»y-45 9
rom.^.20.

21.

M'
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J

J
Chap.7.J0

hlood.

\\OrJ3athhit

indc vpon.

my winc'preflcjlike a gatherer ofgrapes,

1

7

*Coti(ider that I laboured not for

my felfc onely, but for all them that fcekc

learning;

18 Hearcmc, Oyee great men ofthe

people,and hearken with your earcsyc ru-

lers ofthe Congregation:

19 Giue not thy fonnCjand wife,thy bro-

ther and friend power oucr thee while thou

liueft,and giue not thy goods to another,

left it repent thee : and thou mtreat for the

fame aoaine.

i o As long as thouliueft and haft breath

in thce,(| giue not thy fclfc ouer to any.

2 1 For better it is that thy children

fliould feeke to thee , then that thou flioul-

deft
II
ftand to their couitcfie,

a i In all thy workes keepc to thy fclfc

the prehemincncc , leaue not a ftainc in

thine lionour.

2
J
At the time when thou (halt end thy

dayes,and finilhthy hfcj diftributc thine

inheritance.

24 Fodder,a wand, and burden$,<«re for

the ad'e : andbrcad ,corre(ftion,andworke

for afcruant.

2 J Ifthou fct thy fcruant to labour thou

{halt finde reft : but ifthou let him goe idle,

he ihalll'eeke liberty.

i6 A yoke and a collar doc bow the

necke : fo are tortures and torments for an
euill fcmant.

27 Send him to labour that he bee not

idle : for idlcncfl'e teacheth much cuill.

iS Sethimtoworke, asis fitjfor him;

if hce bee not obedient^put on more heauy
kttcrs.

25) But be not cxcefTiuetoward any,and

without difcretion doc nothing.

50 *Ifthouhauc a fcruant, let him bee

vnio thee as thy ftlfc, becaufe thou haft

bought him f v/ith a price.

5

1

Ifthou haue a fcruant , intreate him
as a brother .• for thou haft necdc ofhim,as
ofthinc|owne foulc : ifthou intreate him
cui!l,nnd herunnc from thee, which way
wilt thou goe to fceke him.

CHAP. XXXIIII.
I Ofdreames. ij Thtfratftaiidblefing cfthem tkit

fcitre the Lord. 18 'jnjt9ff(ri]>g«ft})canatnt,Midfrai'

tr oftliepoere innocent.

THE hopes ofamanvoyd of vnder-

ftanding are vainc j and falfezand

drcames lift vp fooles.

2 Who fo
I)
regardeth drcames , is like

him that catcheth ata fhadow, and foliow-

cth after the ;vinde.

J The vifionofdrcamesisthc rcfem-

blancc ofone thing to another,cuen as the

*hkcneflc ofa face to a dec,

4 *Ofanvncleane thing what can bee
cleanfed?and from thatthing wliich is falfe,

what trueth can come >

f Diuinations , and foothfaying, and
drcames are vainc,and the heart fancicth as

a womans heart in traucll.

6 If they bee lioi fentfrom themoft
high in thy vifitation,

|j
fct not thy heart

vponthem.

7 For drcames haue decciued many,
and they haue faJed that put their truft

in them.

8 The L^fhall be found pcrfeft with-

out lies : and wifedomc is pcrfe^Sion to a

faithfuU mouth.

9 A man that hath tr mailed knowcth
many things : and he that hath much cxpe

rience,will declare wifedomc.

10 Hee that hath no experience kuow-
eth little: but he that hath irauailed, is full

of prudence.

I i When I trauailed I faw many things

:

and I vndcrftand more then I can e xprcUc.

H I was oft times in]danger of death,

yet I was dehuered becaufe ofthefc things.

1 J The fpirit of thofc that fcare the

Loid flwU liue,for their hope is in him that

faueth them.

14 Who fo feareth the Lord, (hall not

feare nor be afraid,for he is his hope.

1 5 Blefled is the foule ofhim that feareth

the Lord : to whom doth hce looke ? and
who is his ftrength ?

1 6 For *the eyes of the Lord are vpon
them that loue him,he is their mighty pro-
tcftion,& ftrong ftay,a defence from heate,

and a couer from the Sunne at noonc,a pre-

fcruationfromftumbling,and a hclpefrom

falling.

1 7 He raifeth vp the foule , and ligh-

teneththecyes:hegiueth health, lifc,and

blc fling.

1

8

*Hc that facrificethofa thingwrong-
fully gotten, his offering is ridiculous, and
the JIgifts ofvniuft men arc not accepted.

19 *Thcmofthighisnotpleafcdwith the

offerinssofthe wicked,neither is he pacifi-

ed for finnc by the multitude offacritices.
20 Whofo bringethan offering ofthe

goods ofthe poore,doth as one that kiUeth

the fonne before his fathers eyes.

2

1

The bread ofthe nectlic.,is their life:

hethatdcfraudeth him thereof, is a man
ofblood. ' •

*Prou.iy,

•p.

•lob.
1 4 4.

\\Orjiresard

them rttt.

Pfal.if.tt
an<1.6i.i, 2.

*Prou.5J.

27-

nOrtlietnec-

kiriei.

•Pro. 1 5.!.
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Deut.J4.

14.1 ;.cha<

7.10.

'Nnm.iy,

•i.Sanviy.

2i.iere.7,j

ii He that taketh away his neighbours
j

liuing , flayeth him : and hcc that * dcfrau-

dcththcbboui'cr of htshire, is a blood-
|

flicddcr.

1 ^ When one buildeth , and another

piiUcth downc, what profile haue they then

but labour ?

Z4 When one prnycth and another cur-

fethjwhofe voice, will the Lord hcare ?

z ^ *He th ;t waCheth hiaifclfe after the

touchingofa dead body, if he touch ita^

gaiaCjWn.'.t r.u lileth his walhing ?

2.6 So is it with a man that faftcch for

his finncsj and gocth againe and doeth the

iame:vvho wil heai-ehis prayer,or what doth

his humbhng profit him

CHAP. XXXV.
I S.'crifices pk.ijiti^ GoiL 1 4 Vie praytr cftliefithtr-

Uj]t,ofrhfr^tdoxp, ofthe humble mj}>:r:t. 10 ^ccep-

l.'.tit mercy.

HE * that kecpcth the law, bringcth of-

fcrinos enow : hcthattakethheedto

the commademcnt oflcrc th a peace oftVing.

2 He th u rcquitcth a goodturne, oftc-

reth fine floure : and he that giucth almcs

facrificeth praife.

5 ^ To depart from wickedncs is a thing

plcafing to the liordrand tofprfake vnrigh

teoufncfie^s a propitiation.

4 * Thou ihah not appcarc cmptie be

fore the Lord

5 For all thefc things [arc to b© done]

bccaufcofthc commandement.
6 The offering ofthe righteous maketh

the Altar fat
J
and the fwectc fauour there-

of« before the moft high.

7 Thefacrificc ofaiuilmanis accep-

t ble, snd the memo; iallthcreoflhaHne-

uer be forgotten.

8 Giue the Lord his honour with a

good cye,and diminifti not the firft fruits of
thine hands

9 *In all thy gifts fhtw a chccrefull

cour:tenancc,and i|dedicate thy tithes with
gladncfle

10 *Giuevnto the moft high according
as he Lnth enriched the c 5 and astbouhalt

gOttcn^giuewithachcercfuU eye.

11 For the Lord recompenfcthjand wil

giue thee fcuen times as much
I i ||Do nor thinkc to corruptwith gifts,

*forfuch he wil not rccciue:and truft not to

vnrightcous(acrifices,for the Lord is iudgc
and with him is *no refpecit ofpcrfuns.

e heftf
^^ He will net accept any pcrfonsgainft

^jJcj?5.
^oore man : but will Hcarc the prayer of

i.p€t.iii'7|:i'f^ oppieiTtd.

n.d«ut.i6.

16.

*i.Cor,^7.

llOrJer apan
rob.4.8.
ij Or,diminip)

nothing ofthy

offtnnrs.

Lcui't.i J.

ai,a>.<ieut.

• 5.2«.

*D«UMO.
17.1 chr. 19,

7.iobj4,i;>.

wird.tf.7.

a(ft$ 10.J4.
rom. j.iJ.

gaJ.a.tf

prejfours.

jCreckeCtite

14 Hee will not deipifc thefupplication

ofthe fatherlcfie: nor the widow when Ihc

powrcth out her complaint.

1

5

Doeth not the tcares ninne downc
the widowcs checks' and is not her cry a-

pinli him that caufeth them to fail ?

J 6 He that ferueth the Lord , fh Ibe ac

cepced with flujour, and his prayer Ihill

reach vnto the clouJcs.

17 Theprayerof the humble picrccth

the clouds : and till it come nigh he wil not

be comforted : and will not depart till the

moli High (hall behold to iudge righteouC-

ly,and execute Judgement.

X 8 For the Lord will not be flacke, nei-

ther will the mighty be patient tow.ird;

them, tilMicc hath fmitten in funder the

loines ofthe vnmercifull,& rcpaicd vengi

ance to the heathen : till iicchaue taken n-

way the multitude of the
[j
proud , and bro

hen the fcepter ofthe vnnghtcous

:

19 Till hee hauc rendrcd to eucry man
according to his deeds, and to the works o

"

men according to their deuift s, till he haue

iiidged the caufe of his people : and made
them to reioycein his mercv,

20 Mercy is t.feafonableinthetimcof

affliftionjasdouds ofraineinthetim.e-of

drought.

CHAP. XXX7I.
I ^ prayer fir the Ch-A-chAgamil the entmie) thereof

1 8^ ^gooi heart and a frorvard, 2 1 Ofa ped mfi.

HAue mercyvponvs , O Lord God of

3l!,and bchokl vs

:

2 And fend thy fcare vpon all the Na^
tions thatfcckc not after ihce.

g" *liift vp thy hand Ijagainft the llrange *I«r«.»o,

Nations,and let them fee thy power. 2 r

4 As thou waft nmaih:ed in vs before H*^'"'*/*'

them : fo be thou magnified among them
before vs.

5 And let them know thee , as we haue

knowen thee , that there is no God , but

onelythoUjO God.
6 Shew new fignes, and make other

ftrange wonders : glorifie thy hand and thy

right arme, that thty may fct foorththy

wonderous workes.

7 Raifc vp indignation, and powrc om
wrath: take away the adutrfary and dcftroy

the enemy.

8 Make the time fnort , remember the

fcoucnant, and ictthcm declare thy won- |Cy.»<r/fe.

derfull workes.

9 Let him that efcapeih , be confumec
by the rage of the fire , and let them periih

that opprefle the people.
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*Exotl4.2J.

Ij
Or,that It

thine oracles.

\\Or,p->fhc/ia

ants.

*Iob.j4.j-

\\Or,totlmue.

i

10 Smite in fonder the heads of the ru-

le! s ofthe he ;then, that 0.y,Thci'e is none

other but we,

1

1

Gather all the tribes of lacob toge-

ther, and inherit thou them J as from the

beginning.

It O Lord haue mercie vpon the peo-

plcjthat is called by thy name,ind vpon if-

rael/who thou hail named thy firft borne.

IJ Obe merciilillvnto lerufalemthy

holy citiCjthc place ofthy relt.

1 4 Fill Sion with ||
thine vnfpeakable

oraclcs,and thy people with thy glory.

1 y Giiie tcftimonie vnto thofe that thou

haft poflefled from the beginning,3iid raife

vp
II
prophets that haue bin in thy name.

1

6

Reward them that waite for thee,and

let thy prophets be found faithfull.

1

7

O Lord heare the prayer of thyflfer-

uants,according to the "* bleflxiig ofAaron

ouer thy people, that all they which dwell

vpon the earth , may know that thou art

the Lord, the etcrnall God.
1 8 The belly deuoureth all meates, yet

is one'mcate better then another.

i^ *Aschepallritctaftethdiucrs ^cinds

ofvcnifon : fo doth an heart of vnderftan-

dingfalfefpeechcs.

2 o A froward heart caufeth heauineflc

:

but a man of experience will recompcnce

liim.

2 1 A woman will receiue euery man,

yet is one daughter better then another.

2 1 The beautie of a woman cheareth

the countenance', and a man loueth no-

thing better.

23 Ifthere be kindneflCjmeekn ?'flc,and

Comfort in her tongue,thcn is not her huf-

band
11
Ukc other men.

24 He that gettcth a wife,beginncth
t|
a

pcjje{/7et)y a helpe Uke vnto himfcife , and a

pillar of reft.

2 5 Where no hedge is,there tlie poflcf-

fion isfpoiled: and he that hath no wife

will wander vp and downemourning.

2 o Who will truft a thiefe well appoin-

ted, that fkippeth from citic to citie ? Co

[who will beleeuel a man thachajch no
houfe > and lodgeithwherefoeuer the night

takcthhim?

CHAP, xxxvn.
1 How to k;iorf friends and comfeVi

tion and -ivifidgme of a gtdly man bU{fet'n hrim.

Leariutanfrainethi/ie appetite,

,

EVery friend fayih, I am his friend alfo:!

rbut there is a friend which is- one^'a
friend in name. <

ji Tliedifire-

17

a Is it not a gri e fe vnto death,w hen a

!

copanion and friend is turned to ah enemy?

5 O wicked imagination , whence cr».

meft thou in to couer the earth with deceit?

4 There is a companion, which reioy-

ceth in the profperity ofa friend : butm the

time oC trouble will be againft him.

J There is a companion which helpeth

his friend for the belly, and tjketh vp the

buckler
11 agairtft the enemie.

6 Forget not thy friend in thy minde,

and be not vnmmdful of him in thy riches.

7 Euery counfeller extollcth counfcU j

but there is fome y cou'ifellerh for himfelfe.

8 Bewrre of a counfeller,and know be-

fore |[,vhnt need he hath(for he wil counfel

for himfclfc) left he caft the lot vpon thee:

p Andlay vnto thee, rhy way is good:

and aftei-ward hee ftand on the other hde,

to fee what (hall befall thee.

I o Confulr not with O! le that fufpedeth

thee ; and hide thy counfcU from luch as

enuie thee.

1 1 Neither confult with a woman tou

chingherof whom flie is iealousj neither

with a coward in matters ofwarrc j nor with

a merchant concerning exchangejnor with

a buyer offellinsi; nor with an cnnious man
of thankefulnefle 3 nor with rnvnmcrcifull

man touching kindncs^nor with the flouth-

fuU for any worke j nor with an hirehngfor

a ycerCjOf finifliing worke j nor witli an idlei

feruant of much bufinefle : Hearken not*

vnto thefe in any matter of counfell.

I X But be coiitinually with a godly man,
whomthoiiknoweiltokeepethecomman-
dements of the Lord,whofe n>ind is accor-

ding to t>y rniiide, and will forrow with

thee, if thou flialtmifcarie.

1

5

And let the counfell of thine owne
heart ft ind: fdr there is no man more faith-

full vnto thee then it.

1 4 For a mans minde is fometime wont
to tell hina more then fcueri watchmen,that

fit abouc in an high towrc.

15: And aboue all this pray to thcmoft

High,th3the wiUdired thywayintructh.

16 Let reifon goe before euCiy cnter-

prire,and counfell before euery adron.

1

7

The countenance is a ngne ofchan-

ging of the heart.

1

8

Foure manerof things appeare ; good
and cuill, life and death : but the tongue

ruleth ouer them continually.

1

9

There is one that is wife and'tcacheth

many,and yetis viiprofitable to himfelfe.

2. o There is one that fhewcth wifedome

l[Or,hFre.

fer.ceojtht

entmic.

II
Or, witat

VjQthereM

ofhim.



Apocrypha. Chap.xxxvii). Apocrypha.

\lOr,vifd<i.

\lOr,cr(dit.

WOr,varet!«

aJmeaUs.

P'->*Siff.

in wordes , and is hated : he ftial bcdcllitute

ofall
(I
foode.

11 For grace is not giuen him from
the Lord : becaufe hee is depriued of all

wifedome.

2 z Another is wife to himfelfe : and the

fniits of vnderftojiding are commendable
in his mouth.

2 5 A wife man inflrufleth his people,

and the fruits ofhis vnderltanding failc not

24 Awifemanfhill be filled with blcf-

fing, and all they that fee him , {hall count
him happy.

2 y The dayes of the hfe of man may
bcniimbrcd : but the daycs ofIfrael arc in-

numerable,

26 A wik man fliall inhcrite
[j
glory

among his people, and his namefiiali bee
perpetual!.

27 My fonne prooue thy foule in thy
life, and fee what is cuillforitjand giuenot
thatvmoit.

28 For all things are not profitabk for

all men, neither hath cuery foule pleafme

in cuery thing.

29 Benot vnfitiablein any danty thing:
nor too greedy vpon mcates.

J 9 For (|i:xceireofmcates,bringethfick-

ncf4e,and furfetting will turne into choler.

21 By furfetting haue many peri ihed,but

he that takcth heed,prolongeth his hfe.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
* Hoviur ine to the'T>hifitiav,ard why, x6 How to

weepc aiidmottntefonhe dead, 24 Thewiftdetn* ofthc

kamtdman,andoftht Labourer and Artificer : with
the vfe ofthem Loth,

Honour a Phifitian with the honour
due vnto him , for the vfes which you

j
may haue of him : for the Lord hath crea-

ted him. ^^
2 ForofthemoftHighcon»iethhea-

ling,& hcflial recciuejihonour ofthe king.

J The skill ofthe Philuian IhalUift vp
his head : and in the fight ofgreat men hce
(hall be in admiration.

The Lordhath createdmcdicinesout

*Exod.i5,

ofthe earth ; and he that is wife will not ab-

horrcthcm.

y Was not the water made fwectewith
wx)od jthat the * vcrtue thereof might bc'e

knowen ?

6 And hce hath giuen men skill , that

heemight bee honoured in his marucilous
workes. Jfe^.

7 • With fuch doth he hjSS[mcn,] and
takcth away their paines.

S Ofllichdoth the Apothecarie make a

confe(flioni & ofhis works there is no end,
and from him is peace oucr all the earth.

9 My fonne in thy ficknes be hot neg-
hgent: but *pray vnto the Lord , and hce
will make thee whole.

1 Leaue oft" from finne, and order thy
hands aright,and cleanfe thy heart from all

wickednefl'e.

1

1

Giuc a fweete lauour, and a memori-
alloffineflowre :and make a fat oftering,

as
II
not bcmg.

1 1 Tken oiue place to the Phifitian , for

the Lord hath created him : let him not go
fiom thce,for thou haft need ofhim.

I J There is a time when in their hinds
there is good fuccefle.

1 4 For they flial alfo pray vnto the Lord,
that he would profper that,which they giue,
for cafe and

j| remedie to prolong life.

I y He that finneth before his m.iker,Ict

him fall into the hands ofthe Phifitian.

1

6

My fonnc,lct teares fall downe ouer
the dead, and begin to lament , as if thou
hadft fuflered great harme thy felfe : and
thencouer his body according tothccu-
llomc, and negleft not his bunall.

1

7

Wecpc bitterly,& make great moane,
and vfe lamentation, as he is worthy,& that

a day or two,Ieft thou be euil Ipokcn of:and
then comfort thy felfe for thy heauincfle.

18 For of heauinelle commeth death,
and the heauinefle of the* heart, brea-
keth ftrength.

1

9

In afflidion alfo forrow remaineth:
of the hfe of the poorc, is the curfe of
the heart.

20 Take no heauinefTe to heart : driuc
it away,and remember the laft end.

2

1

Forget it not, for there is no turning
againe : thou (halt not doe him good , but
hurt thy felfe.

2 2 Remember
jj
myiudgmcnt: for thine

alfofhallbcfo^ yclterday for mce , and to
day for thee.

2 J When the dead is at * reft , let h

*Efay.38.;

Il0r,as ade/i^

WOr^curing.

*Prou. I y.

ijanji7.
32.

\\Or,thtfen.

terxevponlnm.

membrance reft , & be comforted for him,
when his fpirit is departed from him.

24 The wifedome ofa learned man com-
meth by oppoitunitisoflcafurc:andhethat

hathhtle bufineflcfliall become wife.

2 y How can he get wifdome that holdeth
the plough,& that glorierh in the goad^that
driueth oxen, andis occupied in their la-

bours,and whofc talkeisfof bullocks ? / iGretkc,oftht

2

6

He giucth his niind to make furrowcs: ! f'/K"-^
and is diUgent to giue the kine fodder.

j

*'*^*''^'-

27 Soeuerycarpenrer,3ndworkmafter,i
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andheeis diligent to make deane

that laboureth night and day: and they that

cut and gi-auc fealcs, and are diligent to

make great variety, and giue themlelues to

countcrfait imagetic, and watch tofinilL

a wovke.

2 8 The fmith alfo fitting by the anuill,

and confidering the yron workejthe va-

pour ofthe fire wafteth his flefh, & he figh-

tcth with the hcate ofthe furnace: the noife

ofthe hammer and the anuill is euer in his

earcs, and his eyes looke ftiUvpon the pat-

ternc ofthe thing that he maketh,he fetteth

his mindc to finiih his worke, and vvatcheth

topolifliitperfitly.

i^ So doth the potter fitting at his work,

and tuHiingthe wheele about with his kct^

who is alway carefully fet at his worke : and

maketh all his worke by number.

50 Hec falhioncth the clay with his

]\Or,tem^eyeth anne^and ||
bowcth downe his itrength be-

nrnthhufict.
^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^^_ . j^^.^ ^ppijcth himfclfe to lead

it oucr

the furnace.

1
1 All theft tnift to their handstand c-

uery one is wife in his worke.

5

1

Without thefe cannot a citie be inha-

bited: and they fiiall not dwell where they

wiil^nor eoe vp and downc.

^ } They ftiall not be fought for in pub-

like counfaile, nor fit high in the congrega-

tion : they (hall not fit on the Judges fcate,

norvnderfbndthefcntenccofiudgcment:

they cannot declare iufticc and judgement,

and they (hall not bee found where parables

are ipoken.

J 4 But they will maintaine the ftate of

the worldpnd^aljtheir defire is in the work

ofthcircraft.

CHAP, XXXIX.
I ^Adircripion t)f h-.Tnthut istnuljrpife- 12 ^ntx-
horfiion to prayfe Godfir his work(S tehuti arc ^eod to

>\.tbt^O! d,ai!d tuiJl to ti}cm that arc euiU.

BV T he that giueth his mindc to the

Law ofthe moil high, and is occupied

in the meditation thereofwiH fceke out the

wifcdomeofallthcancieqt, and be occu-

pied in prophecies.

i. Hee will keepc the fayings ofthe re-

nowmed men: and where fubtile parables

arc^he will be there alfo.

J
Hec will fecke outthefccretsofgrauc

fcntcnces, and bee conuerfant in darke

parables.

4 He iTiail ferue atnong great men and
appeare before princes :hce will trauaile

through ftrange countrcys,for he hath.tried

the good,and the cuill among men.

f He will giue his heart to rcfort earely i

to the Lord that made him,and wil pray be-

fore th: mofthigh,andvvd open his mouth
in prayer, and make fupplicacion for hiC'

finnes.

6 VVhcn the great Lord will,he flial be

filled with the fpirit of vndeaftanding : hee

Hiall powre out wxfe fentences , and giue

thankesvntothc Lord in bis prayer.

7 He lliall dired his counfel and know-

Icdge,andin his lecrets flial he meditate.

8 He iLall Ihew foorth that which hee

hath learned, and (hall glory in the Law of

the couenant ofthe Lord.

9 Many Ihall commend his vndcrftan-

ding,and fo long as the world endureth, it

IhaU not be blotted out,his memoriall ihall

not depait awayj& his name ilulUue from

generation to generation.

I o *Nations iLall (hew foorth his wife-

dome, and the congregation ihall declare

hispraife.

II Ifhe die, hee fiiall leauc a greater

name then a thouf£n'l:and ifhe liue,he flia 1

Ijincreafcit.

I i Yet hauc I more to fay which I hauc

thought vpon, for I am filled as the Moonc
at the full.

1

3

Hearken vnto me , ye holy children,

and budde foorth as a rofe growing by the

||brooke ofthe field:

1

4

And giue ye a fwcetc fauour as fran-

kincenfe,-nd flourifli ss a lilly , fend forth a

fmcll, andfingafongofpraife, bleflcthc

Lord in all hisworkes.

1

5

Magnific hie Name,and ihcw foorth

hispraife with the fongs ofyour lips, and

withharpcs,andinpraifing him you iliall

fay after this mancr.

i6 * All the workes ofthe Lord arc ex-

ceeding good and whatfoeuer he commaii-

dcthfihalbtaccompU/hed in due feafon,

1 7 And none may fay , VVhat is this ?

wherefore is that > for at timje conuemcm
they Ihal all be fought out : at his comman-
dement the waters flood as an hcapc,and at

thewordes of his mouth the rccepftacks

ofwatcrs.

1 1 At his commandemcnt is doriewhat-

ibeuer plcafeth him , and none can hinder

when he will fauc.

1

9

The works ofal flefii are before him,

and nothing can be hid from his eyes.

2 He feeth from eueilafting to euerla-

lling, andiil^re is nothing wonderful! bc-

forehim.

2

1

A man need not to Dy,\Vhat is this?

wherc-

*Ch<ip.44.

'5v

llOr,^am vn-

to it.

llOr^ri'Mrsof

wiiti.r.

*Gen.i.Ji.

m.iik.7.j7.
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wherefore is thit? forhee hath made all

things for their \k%.

xi His blefling coucrcd the dry land as

a riucr, and watered it a$ a flood.

1 J Aj he hath turned the waters into

foltneflc: folhallthc heathen inhcrirc his

wrath.

24 * As his wayes arc plainc vnto the

halyjfoare they lluaibhag blockes vnto

the wicked.

z ^ For the good, nre ^ooJ things crea-

ted from the beginning : lb eudi things for

Iinners.

z6 The principal! things for the whole

vreofmmslife, are water, fire, yroii, and

faltjfloure ofwheatCjhonyjtnilke, and tlie

blood ofthe grapc,andoyle,and clothing.

To All theic things arc for goad to the

godly : fo to the finners they are turned in-

to euill.

aS There be fpirits that are created for

vengeance, which in their furie lay on fore

ftrokeSjin the time ofdeftrudjon they

powre out their force , and appeafe the

wrath ofhim that made them.

2 9 Fire,and baile,ind famine,& death

:

all thefe were created for vengeance

:

,50 Teeth uf wilde bcafts , and fcorpi-

ons,|| fcrpcnts , and the fword, punilliing

the wicked to deliru»ftion.

H They (hall reioycc inhiscomman-
dement,andthcy{halbercadic vpon earth

when need is,and when their time is come
they (hall not tranfgrelle his word.

7 z Thcrforc from the beginning I was

rcioliied, and thought vpon thefe things,

and hiue left ihem m writing.

J I
All tlie works ofthe Lord are good:

andhewillgiue cucry ncedcfuU thing in

due feafon.

54 So that a man cannot fty. This is

woi-fe then that : for iw time they Ihall bee

well approucd.

55 And therefore priyfe yee the Lord-

with the whole heart ind mouthjind blellfr

the Name of the Lord.

CHAP. XL.
1 Manymiftrjcsinarnxmltft- iz 'The rewiiri of vn-

ngf!ttoHfi.cJj},an(ld)efi-AtfeojtrMi!e lug. 17 ^vrr-
tMuy.i xvife, and .uj hoiejtfiiendreioji t the lieart^ but the

fiareofthcLcrdhtboutali. ji Mbe^garsUfcuhuic-

fM.

GReat * tnuailc is created for cuery

man,andanhcauy yoke is vpon the

Tons ofAdam,from the day that they goc

out of their mothers womb,til the day that

they returnc to the mother of all things.

2 Their imagination ofthings to come,

& the day ofdeathjiouble] their thoughts,

and [caiifw] feare ofheart

:

4 From him that fitteth on a throne

ofglory,vnto him that is humbled in eartli

and allies.

4 From him that wcareth purple , and
acorowne,

jj
vnto him that itciuthed wnha

linnen frocke.

y Wrath ,and enuy, trouble and vnqui-

etnefle,fcare ofdcath,and*ngcr,and itnfc,

and in the time of reft vpon his bed , his

night ilcepe doe change liis knowledge.

6 y^litlc or nothing is his rcif, and af-

terward he is in his fleepc,as in a d.iy ofkee-

Eing watch, troubled in the vilion (.«fikis

eart,as ifhe were cfcaped dtit ofa tiltell.

7 When all is f fc,he wakcth, and mar-
ucileth that the feare was nothing.

% [Such things hippen] vnto nil fleTh^

both man and bcail , and th.^t is fcuen foM
more vpon finners.

9 * Death and bloodOicd , ftrife and
fword, calamities, famine^tribdation , and
the fcourge.

10 Thefe things are created for the wic-
ked,and for their lakes came the "^ilood.

1

1

*Alhhingsthat arcoftheearthfhall

turne to the earth againe:& that which is of
thc*waters doth returnc into the Sea :

12 Allfbribciy and iniuftice lliall bee

blotted out : but true deahng (hall endure
forcuer.

1 1 The goods ofthe vniuft fliall be dri-

ed vp like a riiier,and Ihal vanifli with noile,

hke a great thunder in raine.

1 4 While he openeth his hand he ilial re-

ioyce:fo flial tiafgreflburs come to nought.

1 $ The children of the vngodly Ihall

not bring foorth many bianfhts : but .ire

as vncleane roots vpon a hard rocke.

I <5 * The weed growing vpon eucry wa-
tcr,and banke ofa ruicr , fliall bc^ pidlcd vp
before all grade.

17 Bountifulncs is as a moft(ffruitfid gar-

den,and mercifulncfl'e endurech for cuer.

1

8

To*labour^ to be content with that

a manhath,is afwecrhfe : buthce thatfin-

dcth arrearure,isabouc them both.

19 Children and the building ofacitie

continue a mans name: but a blaroclcfle

wife is counted abouc them both.

20 Wine &mufickereioyce the heart but
thcloue of wifedomcisaboue them both

z I The pipe and the pfaltcric make fwcet
melodic : but a pleafant tongue is aboue
them both.

2 2 Thine eye defireth faaonr and beamy:

but
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i)Bfr/i garden

tbatisbUjJld.

but more then both,come while it is green,

zj A friend and co/npanionneuer meet

amille : butabouc both is a wife with her

husband,

1 4 Brethren and help'e are againll time

of trouble : but ahncs Ihall deliuer more

then them both.

z J Gold and filuer make the foot ftand

fure : but counfell is eftcemed abouc them

both.
.

16 Riches and ftrength lift vp the heart;

but the fe.ire of the Lord is aboue them

both : there is no wantinthefeare of the

Lord,andicneedethnottofeckehcIpc.

17 *The feare oftheLordis ajjhuittuU

girdcn, and coucrcth him aboue all glory.

li Myfonne, lead not abeggershfc:

foi'J^cttcr it is to die then to beg.

^y'ip The life of him that dependeth on
another mans table, is not to be counted

for a hfc ; for he polluteth himfelfc with o-

thcr mens meat , but a wife man well nour-

tured will beware thereof.

JO Begging is fweet in the mouth of

the IhameielTe : but in his belly there fliall

biu-neafire.

CHAP. XLI.
' Vuiememliranceof denth. j Death u net t» heJia-

red. 5 TlMvyigodlyfl)aLbenccurfcd. ii Ofantmli

and agood imme. 1 4 lllfedime « to be vttered. 1

6

Ofwh.tt things tpeP>Buld be aj]j.imcd.

O Death, how bitter is the remem-
brance ofthee to a man that liucth at

reft in his pofleffions , vnto the man that

hath nothing to vexe him, and that hath

profperitie in all things : yea vnto him that

is yet able to receiue meat ?

2 O death, acceptable is thy fcntcnce

vnto the needy , and vnto him whofe
ftrength failcth , that is now in the laft age,

\\0r,iin'hoM' and is
II
vexed with all things, and to him

cHtryth'ng ii that defpr-ireth and hath loft patience.
nwbUfome.

^ Fearenotthefcntenceof death, re-

member them that hauc bene before thee,

and th:it come after,for this is the fentence

ofthe Lord oucr all fleih.

4 And why art thou againft the plca-

furcofthe moftHjoh? there is noinquili-

tibnin the graue , whether thou hnue liued

tcn,or a himdred, or a thoufand yeeres.

5 The children offinners , are abomi-
nable children ; and they that are conuer-
fant in the dwelling ofthe vngodly,
6 The inheritance of finners children

fhall pcrilh,and their poft^ritie Ihsill hauc a
,perpctuallrcproch.

7 The children will complainc of an

vngodly father.bccaufe they fliall be repro-

chedforhis fake.

8 Wo be yntb you vngodly men which
haue forfaken the lawc of the mott high

God : for ii you encreafe , it ihall bee to

your dcftrudion.

9 And if you bee borne , you fhall bee

borne to a curfe: andifyoudic,acurfelhal

be your portion.

10 *AU that are ofthe earth fhall turnc

to earth againe : fo the vngodly fhall goe
from a curfe to deftruflion.

11 The mourning of men is about thei:

bodies : but an ill name of finners fliall be

blotted out.

iz Haue regard to thy name: for that

fhall continue with thee aboue a thoufand

great ticafurcs ofgold. (\

I J A goodhfe hath but few daycs : but

a good name cndurethforeuer.

1 4 My children,kcepe difcipline in peace

for wifedome that is hid,and a treafure that

is not feene,what profit is in them both ?

I J A man that hideth his fooliHines is

better then a man that hideth his wifdome.
16 Therefore be fhamefaft according

to my word; for it is not good to retaine al

iliamefaftnes,neither is it altogether appro*
ued in cuciy thing.

1

7

Be afhasned ofwhoredome before fa-

ther and mother, and of a lie before a

prince and a miohty man

:

I S Ofan ofience before a iudge and ru-

ler,ofiniquitie before a congregation and
people,ofvniuft dealing before thypartner

and friend

:

19 And of theft in regard ofthe place

where thou foiourneft, and in regard ofthe
tniethofGod and his couenant, and to

leane with thine own elbow vpon the meat,
and of fcorning to giue and take :

io Andof filence before them thatfa-

lute thee,and to looke vpon an harlot

:

1 1 And to turnc away thy face from thy

kinfman , or to take away a portion or a

giftjor to gaze vpon another mans wife,

zi Ortobe ouet-bufiewithhismaide,
and come not ncere her bed , or of vpbrai-

dingfpeaches before friendsjand after thtju

halt giuen,\n)braid not : •

2
J
Or ofitcrating and fpeaking againe

that which thou haft heard,and ofreuealing
offecrcts,

24 So fhait thou bee trutly fhamefaft,
and finde fauour before all men.

CHAP. XI,II.
I U-'hc»^ftpep,onldn»tbe ajhwttd. 5 BecttrefnU

'Chap. 40.
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fartncrsfptech

l\
Or^ ctm^ani.

em.

\\Or,oftbt

ittting.

\\Or,w'ttlx>He

profit-

llOr,thati(M.

ujed offorni-
cation.

Gen.j.tf.

\\Orjx>ick(d'

t^>y dtvtghttr. xi Btxfxftofummm, iiVHtforkti

and ^eau-ei ofGod,

OF thcfe things be not thou afhamed,

& accept no perfon to finne thereby.

t OfthehwofthemoftHighjanHhis
Couenant,and ofiudgement to mftifie the

vngodly

:

I Off! reckoning with thy partners,

and ((traueilcrs , or ofthe [[gift ot'the heri-

tage of friends:

4 Ofexa(^i:neiTe ofballance,and waights:

or ofgetting much or Uttle.

f And ofmcrchantsflindifFerentfelling,

ofmuch corrcdionofchildrenj& to make

the fide ofan euiU feruant tro bleed.

6 Sure keeping is good where aneuill

wife is^aivd fhut vd where many hands are.

7 Deliuer all things in number and

waigbt , and put all in writing thatthou||gi-

ueft out y or rcceiueft in.

8 Be not a(hamed,to (j
infoime the vn-

wife and fooUih, & the extreme aged |jthat

contendeth with thofe that are yong , thus

fiialt thou bee tniely learned and approued

ofall men liumg.

The father waketh for the daughter

when no man knowcth.and the care for her

taketh away fleepciwhen (he is yong left fhe

paflc away the flowrc of her age,and being

martied, left flie (hould be hated

:

1 In her virginity left fhe fliould be dc-

filedjand gotten with childe in her fathers

houfej& hauing anhusband,left flie fhould

mifbehauehcrfclfe : andwhen (he is mari-

edjlcft fhe Ihould be barren.

1

1

Kccpeafurewatchouerafhamelefle

daughter ,* Icftfhee make thee a laughing

ftocke to thine enemies,& a by-word in the

city,and a reproch among the people j and

make thee alhamed before the multitude.

1

2

Behold not euery bodies*beauty and

fit not in the midft ofwomen.

7; For from garments commeth a moth^

and * fromwomen wickcdnelTe.

14 Better isthe||churhlhnefleof aman,

then a courteous woman , a woman Ifay^

which bringeth flume and reproch.

I y I will now remember the workej of

the Lord,and declare the things that I haue

Cctntx in the wordes ofthe Lord are his

workes.

16 The Sunnc that giufthlightjlooketh

vpon all things:and the work thereofis full

ofthe glory ofthe Lord.

17 The Lord hath not giuen power to

the Saints to declare all his maiueilous

workej , which the Almighty Lord firmely

fctled, that whatfoeuer is,nii§ht be clb-bli-

fhcd for his glory,

1 8 He feeketh out the dcepe and the heart,

and confidereth their crafty deuices:for|jthe ! \\or,thehtgh

Lord knovveth all that may be knowen, and

he beholdeth the fignes ofthe world.

1 9 He declarcth the things that are pn ft,

and for to come,and reucilcth the fteps of

hidden things.

zo No * thought efcapeth him.neithcr

any word is hidden from him.

2 1 He hath garhiflicd the excellent works

ofhis wifedome, and he i% from encrlafting

to euerlafting , vnto him may nothing bee

addcd,neither can he be diminiihed,and he

hath no need ofany counfeller.

2 a O how dehreable arc all his works

:

and that a man may fee euen to a iparke.

2 J All thcfe things hue and remainefor

eHer,forallvfcs,3ndtlicyare all obedient.

24 Al things are double one againft ano-

ther : and he hath made nothing vnperfit.

25 One thing eftabliftieth the good of

another : and who Ihall be filled with behok
diiig his glory.

CHAP. XLin.
I The trorke! ofCod in h(atten,and in eanh,andin thefe"'

are txcctding glorious and rroudtrfnU. 25 Tet God
himftlfem hupotver tivdwijtdomenaboiieall.

THe pride ofthe height , the cleare fir-

mamentjthe beauty ofheauen,witlrhis

glorious Ihewj

z TheSunnewhenitappearethjdecla-

ring at his rifingja marueilous |(
inftrument,

the worke ofthe moft High.

J
Atnoone it parcheth the country,and

who can abide the burning heate thereof^

4 A man blowing a furnace i s in works

ofheatjbut the Sunne burnetii the moun-
tain's three times more j breathing out fie-

ry vapours , and fending foorth bright

beameSjitdimmeththe eyes.

J Great is the Lord that made it and at

his commandementfit runneth haftily.

6 *HemadetheMoonealfotoferucin

her feafon,for a declaration oftimcs^and a

^nc ofthe world.

7 * From the Moone is the figne of

Feafts, alight that dccreafethiiiherpcr-

fedion.

8 The moneth is called after hernam?,

encreafing wonderfiilly in her changing,

being an inftrument ofthe armies abouc,

{hining in the firmament ofheauen,

5) The beauty of heauen jthe glory of

the ftarrcs,an ornament giuing light in the

higheft places ofthe Lord.

Pop 10 At
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^Or,togr

as a xcorntm w
hcrtratiaiU,

feint ofjharyt

ilaktt.

10 At the commandement ofthe ho-

ly one , they will ftand in their order , and

neu er faint in their watches.

1

1

* Looke vpon the rsinebow , and

praife him that made it , very beautifull it is

in the bnghtnclle thereof,

12 *It compafleth the hcauen about

with a glorious circle,and the hands of the

moll high hauc bended it.

1 1 By his commandemcnt he maketh

tthefnowtofallapjcejand fendeth fwiftly

the lightnings of his iudgement.

14 Through this the trcafures are opc-

ncd,and cloudes flie foorth as foules.

If By his great power hee maketh the

clouds firme and the hailcitones are broken

fmall.

16 At his fight the mountaines are llia-

ken,and at his wil the South wind bloweth,

1

7

The noifc ofthe thunder maketh the

earth to
|j
tremble : fo doeth the Northren

ftormc, and the whirlewind : as birds flying

he fcattcreth the fnow,& the falling downe
thereof,is as theligkting ofgraflioppers.

I 1 8 The eye mameikth at the beauty of

I
thcwhiteneH'e thereof, and the heart isa-

f^onifhed at the raining of it.

19 The honre frollalfoas fait hcpow-
rcth on the earth,and being congealed,|j it

heth on the top Sflliarpe {takes.

2 o When the cold North wind blowcth,

& the water is congealed intoyce,itabideth

vpon cuciy gathering together of water,

and clothcth the water as with a breftplate.

21 Itdeuoureth the mountaines , and

burneth the w ilderneile and confumeth the
gralfe as fire.

22 A piefcnt remedy of all is a mifle

eomming fpeedily : a dew comming ||
after

heatCjTefrcflieth.

2 1 By his counfcl he appeafcth the deepe,

and piaiitcth Hands therein.

24 They that f^ile on the Sca,tell ofthe

danger thereof, and when wee heare it with

our eares we marueile thereat.

zf For therein be ftrange and wonde-
rous vvorkes,vnriety of all kindes of bealls,

and whales created.

16 By him the ende of them hjrth prof-

perousfucccfTe, and by his wordall things

CO-. 1:1:.

27 We may fpeakc much, and yet come
fhort : wherefore in fumme,he is ail.

2 8 How fhal we be able to magnifie him?
forhe js great aboue all his workes.

'*PfaU^4j.l ^^- *^^^ Lord is terrible and very great

and manjeilous is his power.

J
o W hen you glorifie the Lord exalt him

as much as you can : for cuen yet will he far

exceed,and whenyou exalt him,put forth al

your ftrcngth , and be not weary : for you
canneuer goefarre enough.

1?,

\\Or,-!jpe>i the

prii,

J-

I *Wh6 hath fcenc him, that he might

telfvs ? and who can magnifie him as he is ?

5 2 There are yet hid greater things then

thefe be, for we haue feene but a few ofhis
workes

:

5 5 For the Lord hath made all things,and

to the godly hath he giuen wifcdome.

CHAP. XLIIII.
I Tm praife ofcntame holy men: \6 Oj Enoch, 17
Noah, 15) Abraham, 21 Ifaac, 2j and lacA.

LEt v$ now praife famous men,3nd our

Fathers that begat vs.

2 The Lord hath wrought great glory

by them, through his great power from the

beginning.

J
Such as did beare rule in their king-

domes,men renowmed for their power, gi-

uing counfell by their vnderlbnding , ?nd

declaring prophecies

:

4 Leaders ofthe people by their coun-

fels, and by their knowledge of learning

mcete for the people, wife and eloquent in

their inftrudions.

5f
Such as found out muficalltuncs,and

recited llverfesin^vriting.

6 Rich men furniflied with abilitie, li-

uing peaceably in their habitations.

7 All thefe were honoured in theirge-

nerations,and were the glory ofthe ii times.

8 There bee ofthem , that haue left a

name behind them, that their praifes might

be reported.

9 And fome there be , which haue no
memoriall,*who are periflied as though
they had neuer bene, and are become as

though they had neuer becne borne, and

their children after them. ^
10 But thefe were mercifull men,whofe

righteoufnelTe hath not bene forgotten.

II With their feed (hall continually re-

maine a good inheritance, and their chil-

dren are within the couenant.

12 Their feed ftands faft,and their chil-

dren
(I
for their fakes.

1

5

Their feed flial rcmainc for cuer,and

their glory fhall not be bloted out.

14 Their bodies are buried in peace, but

their name liueth for euermore.

1 f *The people will tell oftheir wife-

dome,and the congregation wil flicw forth

their praife.

1

6

*Enoch pleafed the Lord , and was

Pfal.iotf.2.

ioh.i.i8
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*Exo.x7.4.
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tranflated, being an example of repentance

to all generations.

17 *Noah was found perfeft and righ-

teous, in the time ofwrath, he was taken in

exchange (for the world) therefore was he

left as a remnant vnto the earth , when the

flood came.

1

8

An*euerla{Hn^ Couenant was made
with him , that all flelh lliould perilli no
more by the flood.

19 Abraham was a* great father of
many people : in glory was there none like

vnto him.

10 Who kept the Law ofthe moft High
and was in couenant with him , he eltabli-

flicd the couenant in*his flefh and when he
wjs proued,he was found faithfuU.

2 1 Therefore heaflured him by an* othe,

that he would bleife the nations in his feed,

and that he would multiply liim as the dull

ofthe earth, and exalt his feede;as the ftars,

and caufe them to inherit from Sea to Sea,

and from the riuer vnto the vtmoft part

ofthe land.

1 z With * Ifaac did he cftabliih likewife

[for Abraham his fathers fakejheblefllng

ofall men and the couenant.

zj And made it reft vpon the head of
lacob. He acknowledged him in his blef-

fing,and gaue him an heritage,3nd diuidcd

his portions, among the twelue tribes did

he part them.

CHAP. XLV.
I VjepraiJetfMoJts,6 Of^artn, 2J andofThintes.

ANdhe brought out ofhim a merciful

man,which found fouour in the fight

of all flefli , cucn * Mofes bcloued of God
and men,whofe memoriallis blefled ;

2 He made him like to the glorious

Saints,and magnifie d him , fo that nis ene-

mies ftood in fearc ofhim.

I
By his wordcs he caufed the wonders

to ceafe,and he made him * glorious in the

fight of kings, and gaue him a commandc-
mcntforhis people, andfhewed him part

ofhis glory.

4 *He fanftifiedhim in his faithfulncs,

and meckencfle& chofe him out of al men.

5 Hemadehimtohe3rehisvoyce,and
brought him into the darke cloud, & *gnuc

him commandements before his hcc^ cuen

thelaw oflife and knowicdge,that he mioht

teach lacob his Coucnants , andlfraclnis

iudgements.

6 He * exaltedAaron an holy man like

vnto him, cucn his brother, of the tribe

ofLeui.

7 Aneuerlafting couen.int hee made
with him, and gaue him the priefthood a-

mong the people, f he beautified him with

comely oraaments, and clothed him with a

robe ofglory.

8 Hoc put vpon him perfCifl glory: and
ftrengthencd him with f rich garments,
with breeches, with a long robe , and the

Ephod

;

9 And hce compafled him with pome-
granates, and with many golden bels round
about, that as he went, there might bee a

*found,andanoife made that might bee

heard in the Temple, for a memoriall to

the children ofhis people.

I o With an holy gaiment,with gold and
blew filke, and purple, the woike ot the em-
broidercrj with a breftplate of iudgement,
and with Vrim and Thummim.

I I Withtwiftedfcarletjthe worke ofthe
cunning workcman, with precious' »lone$

giaucniike feales,and fet in gold,thc worke
ofthe Iewellcr,with a writing engraucd for

a memoriall, after the number ofthe tribes

oflfraeh

12 He fct a crownc ofgold vpon the mi-
ter, wherein was engraued holinelTe an or-

nament ofhonour, a coftly worke , the dc-
fiies ofthe eyes goodly aiwi bcautifuU.

I J Before hxm there were none fuch,

neither did euer any ftrangerput them on,
butonclyhis children, and his childrens

children perpetually.

14 Thcirfacrificesfliallbe wholy con-
fumed euery day twice continually.

I f Moifes confecrated him , and anoin-
ted him with holy oyle^ this was appointed
vnto him by an gpcrlafting couenant , and
to his feed lb long as the heauens fliould rc-

maine, that they Ihould miniftcrvnto him,
and execute the oflice ofthe prieilhoodpnd
blefTe the people in his name.

16 He chole him out of all men liuine

to offer fKiifices to the Lord , incenfe and
a fweetfauour,fora memorial,to make re-

conciliation for his people.

17 *Hee pane vnto him his comman-
dements,and authority in the ftatutes of' .^

iudgements, that he fhould teach lacob the

teftimonies, and informe Ifrael in his

lawes.

1 8 * Strangers confpired together again ft

him,andmalipncdhimin the wildcrnefle,

euen the men that were ofDathans,and A-
birons fide, and the congregation of Core
with fury and wrath,

19 This the Lord Hiwand it diipleaied

Ppp i him
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him^and in his wrathful! indignation, were

they confumcd:he did wonders vDon them

to confume them with the fiery Hame.

zo * But he made Aaron more honour-

able,and gauc him an hcrit3ge,and diuided

vnto him the firft fmits ofthe cncrcaie,efpe-

cially he prepared bread in abimdancc:

z I For they eat of the facrificecs ofthe

Lordjwhich he gauc vnto him & his feed :

11 *Howbeit in theland of the people

he had no inheritance, neither had he any

portion among the people , for the Lord

himfelfe is his portion and inheritance.

2
J
*The third in glory is Phinccs the fon

of£lcazar,becaufe he had zcale i-n the feare

ofthe Lord,& ftood vp with good courage

ofheartjwhcn the people were turned back,

and made reconciliation for Ifrael.

24 Therefore w,is there a couenantof

peace made with him,that he fliould bee the

cheefeofthefanduary,and ofhis people,

and that he , and his poftcrity fliould haue

the dignity ofthe pricithood for cuer.

2 5 According to the coucnant made with

Dauid fonnc of lefle , of the tribe of lu-

da, that the inheritance of the kingfhoiild

be to his pofterity alone : fc^e inheritance

ofAaron fliould alfo be vnto his feed.

16 Godgiueyouwifdomein your heart

to iudge his people in righteourncfle , that

their good things be not abolillitd , & that

their glory may endure for eucr.

CHAP. XLVI.
I Tl}ti>raifeefIop)H.t, 9 OfCaleb, ij OfSamttl.

IEfus*the fonneofNaue was vahantin

the wars , and was the fucccflbr ofMofes

in prophecies,who according to his name

j

was made great for the fauing ofthe eled of

God,and taking vengeance ofthe enemies

thatrofevp againft th«mthat he might fet

Ifrael in their inheritance.

i *How great glory g't he Vfhcn he did

lift vp hishands,and flrctched out his fwoid

againft the cities ?

J Who before him fo flood to it ? for

the Lord himfelfe brought his enemies

vnto him.

4 Did not the Sunne goebacke by his

meanesPand was not one day as long

as two?

5 Hee called vpon the moft high Lord,

when "the enemies prefled vpon him on e-

uery (ide,and the great Lord heard him.

6 And with haileitoncs ofmighty pow-
er he made the battell to fall violently vpon
the nations, and in the defcent (of Betho-

ron) hedcUrcyed them that relifted, that

the nations might know all their ftrength,

becaufe he fought in the fight of the Lord,

and he followed the Mighty one.

7 In the time ofMofes alfo, hee did a

worke ofmercy,he and Caleb the fonneof

Iephuane,in thit they withftood the Con-
gregation , and withheld the people from

Iin,and appeafed the wicked murmuring.

8 *And offixe hundred thoufand peo-

ple on footc , they two were prcferued to

bring them into the heritage5euen vnto the

land that floweth with milke and hony.

9 The Lord gaue flrength alfo vnto

Caleb , which remained with him vnto his

old age , fo that hee cntred vpon the high

places ofthe land, and his feed obtained it

for an heritage.

I o That all the children ofIfrael might

fee that it is good to follow the Lord,

I I And concerning the luiges, euery

one by name,v/hofe heart went not a who-

ringjnor departed from the Lord, let their

memory be blefled.

1 2 Let their bones ^Hourifh out of their

plaec, and let the name ofthem that were

honoured,be cotinued vpon their children.

I g
* Samuel the Prophet of the Lord,

beloued of his Lord , cltabliflied a king-

dom,and anointed princes ouer his people,

14 By the Law of the Lord he iudgcd

the Congregation , and the Lord had re-

fpeft vmo lacob.

I J By his faithfulneflc he was found a

true Prophet , and by his word hee was

knowen to be faithfull in vifion.

16 Hee called vpon the mighty Lord,

when his enemies prefled vpon him on eue-

ry fide,when he offered the*fucking lam be,

17 And the Lord thundered from hea-

uen,andwitha great noife made hisvoyce

to be heard.

1 8 And he deftroyed the mlcrs ofthe Ty-
ri3ns,and all the princes ofthe Phihftines.

~ 19 And before his long flecpe hee made
*protcflations in the fight ofthcLord,and

his anoynted , I haue not taken any mans
goods/omuch as aflioCa and no man did

accufehim.

20 And after his death he *prophefied,

and flicwed the Kinghis end ,andhft vp his

voyce from the earth in prophefie , to blot

out the wickednelTc ofthe people.

CHAP. XLVn.
1 Thefraift ofNathan, i ofDautd, 12 ofSolomon hi)

^lory,andmfirmitics. aj Ofhuendandfumfkmtnt.

ANd after him rofe vpNathan to*pro-

phcfic in the time ofDauid.

2 As

65.deu.;$.

*Ch«p.4i(,

*i.Sam. I.

<o.and it.

*i,Sam.7.y.

*i.Sain.i2.

5-

*i.Saro.2S

•i.Sam.iai
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z As is the fat taken away from the peace

oflfering , fo was Dauid chofen out of the

children ofIfrael.

J
Hcc

fl
pi lyed with Lyons as with kids,

aiid with * bcares as with lambs.

4 * Slew he not a gyant when hcc was

yet butyong ? and did he not take away re-

proch from thepeoplc,when he lifted vp his

hand with the Itone in the fling, and bcatc

downethc boalting ofGohah ?

y For hee called vpon the moft high

Lord,and he g:me him Ihengthin his right

hand to flay that mighty warriour , and fct

vp the home ofhis people.

6 So the people honoured him with

*tcnthoufandSjand praifedhim in the blcC-

fings ofthe Lord, inth.it hee g.iuc him a

crowne ofgloiy.

7 For he dcjtroyed the enemies on c-

uery fide, and * brought to nought the Phi-

liihncs his [|
aduerlaries , and brake their

home in funder vnto this day.

5 In all his warkcs he praifed the holy

one moft High, with wordes ofglory , with

his whole heart hefung fongs, andloued

him that made him.

9 H e fet fingers alfo before the * Altar,

that by their voyccsthcy might make fwrct

melody,& dayly fing praifes in their fongs.

I o He beautified their fcafts,& fct in or-

der tlie folerane times,|j vntill the end,that

they might praife his holy Name, and that

the Temple might foundfrom morning.

I I The Lord tookc away his finnes,

and exalted his* home for eucr: he gaue

him a couenant ofkings , and a throne
\\
of

glory in Ifrael.

1 2 After him rofe vp a wife fonnc , and

for his fake he dwelt at large.

1

5

* Salomon reigned in a peaceable

timc,and was honoured; for God made all

quietround about him , that he might build

an houfe in his Name,and prepare his San-

duaryforeuer.

14 *How wife wall thou in thy youth,

and as a flood filled with vnderftanding :

i^ Thy Ibulecouered the whole earth;

and thou fiUedftit with darke parables.

16 Thyname went fane vnto the Hands

and for thy peace thou waft beloued.

1

7

The countreysmarueilcd atthec for

thy*Songs,:ndProuerbs,andParable5,and

interpret uions.

I g By the Name of the Lord God,
which is called theLord God ofIfrael,thou

didft*gathergoId as tinnc, anddidft multi-

ply filuer as lead.

19 *Thou didft bow thy loincs vyto

women,&
|[
by thy body thou wall brought

into fubiedion.

io Thou didft ftaine thy honour,& pol-

lute thy feede , fo th.it thou brouglitcft

wrath vpon thy children,& waft gricued for

thy folly.

t \ *So the kingdomc was diuided , and

out ofEphr.um ruled a rebellious kingdom.

12 *]iut the Lord wilncuerleauc ofFhis

mcrcy.neithcr flail any of his workcs pe-

rilli,neitherwillhc aboHfluhcpofterity of

his eleft,and the feede of him thatloucth

him he wiU not take away : wherefore lice

gaue a remnant vnto Iacob,and out ofhim
a roote vnto Dauid.

2
J
Thus rcfted Solomon with his fi<

thers , & of his feed he left behind him Ro-
boam,euenthcfoDliflinesofthepeople,and

one that had novndcrftanding;who^turncd

away the people through his counfelhtherc

was alfo leroboam the fonne of Nabat,
who * caufed Ifrael to finnc, and ftcwed E-

phraim the way of finne

:

24 And their^ns weremultiphed excee-

dingly, that they were drii»en out of y land.

2 5 For they fought out all wickednes,til

the vengeance came vpon them.

CHAP. XLVIII.
I Thepraife ofELu 12 ofElizjcus, i-j oiidefEz^kUs.

THen flood vp *Hhas the Prophet as

fire,and his word burnt hkc a lampe.

2 Hee brought a fore famine vpon
them , and by his zeale he diminiflicd their

number.

5 By the word ofthe Lord he
|{ ("hut vp

the heauen, * and alfo three times brought

downe fire.

4 O Elias, how waft thou honour'ed in

thy wonderous deedes ! and who may glory

like vnto thee !

y *Who didft raifevp a dead man from
death, and his foulc from the

||
place ofthe

dead by the worde ofthe moft Hie.

6 *Who bioughtcft kings t6 deftrudion,

and honourable men from thcii (jbcdde.

7 Who heard«ft the rebuke ofthe Lord,

in Sinji,*and in Horebtheiudgement of

vengeance.

8 *Who anointed kings to t.ikereucnge,

and Prophets to fucceed after him :

* 9 *Who waft taken vp in a whirlewind

offire,and in a charct offieric horfes

:

10 Whowaft([ordained*forieproofe$ in

their times, to pncifiey wrath ofthe Lordcs

iudgementbeforeit brake fooirh into fuiy,

& to tuinc the heart of the fithcr vnto the

Pppj fonne
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fonnCjand to ||rcfloic the tribes ofLicob.

II Bleiredarc they that faw thee , and
(jHcpt in louc,for wc I'hall liirely hue.

I J *tltnsit\vas,\vhowas coucrcdwith

awhirlcwinde randEliieiis vvasHUcd with

hisfpirittwhileltht' huedhewas notmop-
ucd [with the prcfenccjofany prince , nei-

ther could any brine him into fubjC(flion.

1 1 JINoWord could oucrcome hnTi,*3nd

after his death !)is bodyprophecicd.

1 4 He did wonders in his hfe, and at his

death were his workcs marucilous.

1 y For all this the people repented not,

neither departed they from their imncs,*til

thcywcrelpoiledand earned out of their

land,& werefcattercd through .ill the earth:

yvt there remained a fmall p^eople and a ru-

ler in the houfeofDauid':

16 Ofwhom^fomcdid that which was
pleafingto Godj&fomc multiplied finnes.

17 *E2ekias fortified his citie, and
brought in watttinto the midit thereof: he
digged the hard rockc with yron,nnd made
wellcs for waters,

1 8 In his time *ScnAacherib came vp,

and fcnt Rabfaces J and lift vp his hand a-

gaintt Sionjand boafted proudly,

ip Then trembled their hearts and
handes, and they were inpainc as women
in trauell.

2 o But they called vpon the Lord which
ismercifull,and{betchcd outtheir hindes
towards him^nnd iminediady the holy One
heard them out of heaucn , and deliuered

them by the
f|
miniftry ofEfay.

z I *He fmotc the hofte of the Afiyri-

ans,andhis Angel deftroyed them.
22 For Ezeki.ishad done the thing thai

plcnfcd the Lord , an«! was ftrong in the
wayes ofDauid his father, as Ef.y the Pro-
phetjwho was great and f?jthfullm his vili-

on,had commanded him,

2 5 *In his time theSunnc went backward,
and he lengthened thekinp;shfe,

24 Hee fiw by an excellent fpirit what
Ihouldcome to palleat the laft, and hee
comforted them that mourned in Sion.

2 5 He fliewed whnt fliould come to paflc

for cucr,&fccrct things oreuerthey came.

CHAP. XL IX.

I nerrtipoflxfs,, 4 OfD.-Md.ivdEz,ik.Us, 6 Of
tertmic, S Of EzxkiJ- 1 1 Zorcb^Mcl, 1 j ItJ,.,
tlxforn-tDflcfcdcc. i y OfN,himi»i,,l»och.iitth,Scm
and^dam, '

T'
He remembrance of* loi'^as is like the
compofirion ofy perfume that is made

•by the Alt ofthe Apothccaric :itis fwette

as hony in all mouthcs, and as mufickc at a
banquet ofwine.

I Hejjbehnued himfelfe vprightly in the
conuerfion ofthe people , aiid tooke awav
the abominations of iniquitic.

5 *He direded his heart vnto the Lord_,

and in thetimc of thcvngodly he elhbJx-
Ihed the worfhip ofGod. I

4 All, except Dauid and EzechiaSjind !

Iofi3S,werc defeftiuc ; tor they forfooke the '

Law ofthe moft High, (cuen) the kings of
ludah failtd ;

f 1 hcrefore he gauc their]) power vnto
othcrs,-:nd their g'ory to a ftrange nation.

6 *Tiicy burnt the chofen city ofthe San-
«fluary,3nd made the ilreets defolate

j)
ac-

cording to the Propliccieoflercmi.is :

7 For they *intrca:cd him cudl , who
ncucrrhcleflewasa prophet *fdn<ftincd in
his mothers wombc,that he might root out
and afflia and dcftroy, and that hemialit
build vp a!fo and plant.

°

a "1: W3 s Eiechiel who faw the glori-
ous vifion,which was fhcwcd him vpon the
chariot ofthe Cherubims.

9 For he *made mention of the ene-
mies vnder [the figure ofj theraine,andjjdi-
refted them that went right.

I o *And ofthe twelue prophets let the
memoriall be blclled , and let their bones
fiourifhagainc out of their pLice :for they
comforted Iacob,-ind deliuered them by al-

fured hope.

II 'HowfhalhvcmagnifieZorobabcl?
eucn he was as a fignct on the right hand.

12 * So was lelusthe fonneofloiedec:
who in their nine l-uilded the houfeandict
vp an holy Temple to the Lord, which was
prepared for eucilalting glory.

15^ "And among the ele<::t was Neemias
whoferenowme isgrcat,whoraifedvpfor
vs, thewalles th.u were fallen, and letvp
the gates and the baires , and raifed vp our
ruines againe.

14 But vpon the c=-.rth was no man
created like Enoch,for hee was taken from
thecaith,

ly Neitherwas there a man borne like
vnto * Iofeph,a gouernour ofhis brethren,
aiby ofthe people, whofc bones were re-
garded ofthe Lord.

1.6 *Semand Scth were in great honour
among men,and fow.is Adam abouc eueiy
lining thing in the creation.

CHAP. L.
I OfSlmcr.ihtfhmtofO>„a,. ji Hcvthipt^pievcrc

ta».bt:opra,fi God,«,dfrr,y. 27 n^couhfioy,.

—

^

Simon

\\CT,p'0j1>end,

'3,Kin.2j,4,

\\Or,htrr,e.

* 2.King. J

5

9-

\\Or,bylhe

haudojleri-

*ler. j8.fi.

*Ier.i.5.

•Eie.i i>'5

and jS.ii,

16.& 46.1J
hjg.a.14.

\\0r,did food.

I J &.j8.ii.

Zach.j.i.
tir.j .a.

hag. I 12.

and I.J.

*Nehe.7.i.

* Gen. J. 2 4
heb,ii.5.

*Cen 41.44.
an(i.42 6.

&.4V8.

'Gen J.,.

and I' 1. 10.
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.King.7.

tfthe vaile.

•i.Macj.^, C'Imon*thehighprjeftthefonneof O-
. O niai , who in his life repaired the houfc

ag.Tine , and m his daycs fortified the

Temple,
z And by him was biiilt from the foun-

d itionthc double height,thc high fortrefl'c

ofthc\v.-dI about the'Templt.

5 In his dayes the * cilterne to receiuc

water being in compaflc ns the Tea , was co-

ucred with plates of braffc.

4 Hce tooke care of the Temple that

it fhould not fall, and fortified the citya-

gainft beficging.

f How was hce honoured inthemidll:

, . ofthe people, in his comniin^ out of the

t^.'-"«^<'tSanetuane?

6 He was as the morning ftarre in the

midd ofa cloud :& as the moone at the full.

7 As the Sunne (hilling vpon the Tem-
ple of the molt High , and :-s the rainebow

giuing light in the bright cloudes.

8 And ai the flowre ofrofes in the fpring

ofthe yecrc,as lillies by the riuers ofwaters,

and as the branches of the frankinccnfe

tree in the time offummcr.

9 Asfireandinccnreinthecenrer,and

as a vefTtU of beaten gold fct with all ma-
ner ofprecious ttoncs.

I o And as a fairc oliue tree budding

foith fruit, and as a Cyprefle tree which

growcth vp to the cloudes.

I I When he put on the robe ofhonour,

end was clothed with the perfedion ofglo-

ry,when he went vp to y holy altar,he made
the garment ofholinellc honourable.

12, when he tooke the portions out of

the pricftcs hands,he himfeife flood by the

liearth ofthe altarjCompalFed with his bre-

thren round about,asayong cedarinLiha-

nus , and as palme trees compaflcd they

him roundabout.

I J So were all the Tonnes of Aaron in

their glory , and the obi itions ofthe Lord
in their hands , before all the congregation

oflfrael.

14 And finishing the fcruice .It the altar,

that hce might adornethe offering of the

moft high Almighty,

I ^ He ftretched out his h^nd to the cup,

andpowredofthe blood ofthe grape, he

e

powred out atthcfootcofthe altar, a fweet

1 fmelling fluour vnto y moU high king of al

HOr,fr«;..J \^^
Thenflioutedthefonncs ofA^.ron,

beatenforth 1 3nd loundct [|thc iiIuertrMmpcts,3nd made
tvith the hvnA a great noife to be i;eard , for a remem-
mer, I bf^jice bcfor; the moll t igh.

r 7 Then all the pcq. le together hafted,

*J^. WJ»- 'W^.'*-; -*(.-* "w

and fell downe vnto the caith \^on tljcir

faces to woriliip thar Lord God almighty

the moll high.

18 The fingers alfo fang praifes wit!i

their voices 3 with great variety oi ibuads

was there madefwc^t mdodte.

1

9

And the people befought the Lord the

moil High by prayer bctoie him that is

mercifuljtill the iblcmnity ofthe Lord was

cnded,and they had finiliicd his feruice.

lo Then he went downe, and luted vp '

his hands oucr the whole congregation of

the children of Lfirael , to giuc the blclfing

ofthe Lord with his lippes , and to rcioycc

in his name.

2 1 And they bowed themfclucs downe
to v/orfhip the lecond time,that they might

receiue a blefftngfroro the moft High.

1 \ Now thcretore blcfle ye the God of

all, which ontly doth wonderoas things e-

uery where ,whichcxaJtcth our daycsfrom

the wombeand dcalcth with vs according

to his mercy,

s J
He grant vs ioyRilnefic ofheart, and

thatpeaccmay bee in our day.es in Illael

forciier.

Z4 Thathee would confirme his mercy

with vs,and deliuer vs at his time.

1 y There be two maner ofnations which

my heart abhorreth, and the third ij no
nation.

z6 They that fit vpon the mouutaine

ofSamaria, and they that dwell ainongft

the Philillines, and that foolifli people tnat

dwell in Sichem.

2 7 lefus the fonne ofSirach ofHiciufa-

lem hath written in this boolce, the inftnic-

tion ofvnderftanding and knowledge, who
out ofhis heart powred forth wifcdome,-

z8 Blcired is he that ihall be excercifed

in thefe things, and he that laycth them vp

in his he;-rt,fhall become wife.

19 For if hce doe them jheelhall bee

ftrong to all things, for the light ofthe

Lord ieadtthhim,whogiueth wifcdome to

the godly : blelled be the Lord for euer.

Amen. Amen.
CHAP. L L

^ A prayer of Icfus the fonne ofSirach.

IWill thanke thec,0 Lord andKing,3nd
pr^.ifethee O God my Sauiour,! do ^e

praife vnto thy name

:

2 For thou art my defendcry-'nd helper,

and haft prcfcruedmybody iromdeiltudi-

Ofij&from the fnarc ofy fl indeious tongue

and from thel«ppesth-.tforgelies,andhafl

bene my helper : galnft mine aducrfn ics.

Ppp 4 3 And
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[ J
And haft ddiuciedl me according to

tlie multitude ofthy mercies, and greatncs

ofthy namcjfrom the t teeth ofthem that

were ready to deuoure mce, and out of the

hands ofiuch as fought after my hfe, and

from the manifold atfli(flions which I had:

4 From the choking of tire on eueiy

fide, and from the midltofthe fire, which
I kindled not : ^

J From y depth ouhe belly ofhcljfrom
an vncleanetongue,and from lying words,

6 By an accul'uion to the king from an
vnrighteous tongue , my foule drew neere

cuenvnto death, my life was neere to the

hell beneath

:

7 They compafled mee on cuery fide,

and there was no man to help mc:I looked

for the fuccor ofmcn,but there was none

:

8 Then thougkt I vpon thy mercy,O
Lord,andvponthyadsofold, how thou

deliuereftfuchaswaiteforthee, and faueft

them out ofthe hands ofthe enemies ;

9 Then lifted I vp my fupplication

from the earth,and prayed for deliuerance

from death.

10 I called vpon the Lord the father of
my Lordjthat he would not leaue mc in the

daycs ofmy troublc,and in the time of the

proud when there was no helpc.

1

1

I will praife thy Name continually,

and will fing praife with thankfgming, and

j fo my praycrwas heard

:

i
iz For thou fauedrt mcc from deftru-

' dion,and dehueredft me fr5 the euil time

:

I
therefore will I giuc thankes and praife

j

thec,and blefle thy Name,O Lord.

!
I ^ When I was yet young, or tu€r I

; |(
went abroad, I defired wifcdomc openly

j
iii my prayer,

I
14 I prayed for her before the Temple,

i and will fccke her out cuen to the end :

I
ly Kucn from the flowrc till the grnpe

j

was ripe, hath my heart delighted in her.

my footc went the right way , from, my
youth vp fought I after her.

1 <5 I bowed downe mme eare a htk and

rcceiued her, and gate much learning.

1

7

I profited therein, [thereforcj will I

afcribe the glory vnto him that giueth mce
wifcdome :

18 Forlpurpofedtodoeaftcrher, and
earnettly I foilowcd th.it which is good , fo

fliall I not be confounded

;

1

9

My foule hath wreftled with her,and

in my doings I was cxadt, I ftretchcd forth

my hands to the hcaucn aboue, and bewai-

led my ignorances of her.

20
II I dirc<fied my foule vnto her,and I

found her in purencllc,! haue had my heart

ioyned with her from the bcginning,thcre-

fore fliall I not be forfiken.

2

1

My
(1 hfart was troubled in feeking

her : therefore haue I gotten a good pof-

feflion.

2 2 TheLordhathoiuen mee a tongue

for my reward, and I will praife him
therewith.

2 J Draw neere vnto mc you vnlearned,

and dwell in the houfe ofkarning.

24 Wherefore are you flow, and what
fay you of thefc things, feeing your foulcs

are very thirfty ? ',

2 5 *I haue opened my mouth,and faid,

buy her for your felues with out money,
26 Put your neckevndcr the yoke, and

let yonrfoule rcceiuc inftru(fiion,l].c is hard

athandtofindc.

27 *J}ehold with your eyes, how that I

haue had but little labour , and haue gotten

vnto me much reft.

28 Getlearningwitha great fummc of
moncy,and get much gold by her.

29 Lctyourfoulercioyccin his mercy
and be not afliamcd ofhis praife.

5 o Worke your worke betimes, and ii

his time he will giuc you your reward.

llOrJpt V! -

iicrjtMidiiig.

\[Or,b(irpcU.

*Efay.55.

•"Chap. ^.18.

^B ARVCH.
CHAP. I.

BAriuorvroU a. .btokc i'lT^alykn. 5 The Iewes then

irept at the readmi^ of it. 7 They fend money ar.d the

botl{e,loshe brethren at Ierup<hm.

Nd thefc arc the words
of the booke , which

s'lj Baruch the fonne of
Nerias , the fonne of
Maafias,the fonne of
Scdccias the fonne of
Aladias , the fonne of

ChelcinSjWrote in Babylon,
2 In the fift yerc and in the fcucnth day

ofthe moneth , what time as the Caldcans
tookc Iciufalem,and burnt it with fire,

I And Baruch did reade the wordcs of
this booke,in the hearing oflechonias,the
fonne of

|| Toachin King ofIuda,3nd in the

eares ofall the pcopIe,that came to Lhcare^
the booke,

4 And in the h^caring of the nobles,

and

\\Or,Ioaein!,
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\\Or,and

vowtd

I Or, laAcim.

!|
Or, prifi.

ncri.

f Gr.corrupt-

lyforMmclui^

1 meatc offt.

Chap.a.tf,

and ofthe kings fonne$,and in the hearing

oftheElders,andofal the people from the

lowcftvntothe highcft^ cuen of all them
that dwelt at B3byIon,by the riuer Sud.

J Whereupon they wept , fafted
jf
and

prayed before the Lord.

6 They made alfo a colleftion ofmo-
neyjaccording to euery mans power,

7 And they fcntit to lerufalcm vnto|jIo-

achim the high Pricft the fonne ofChclci-
.is,fonne ofSaIom,nndto the Pnel]c$,and

to all the people which were found with

lum at lerufalcm,

8 At the fame time,when hee receiued

the vefllls of the houfe of the Lord that

were caricd out ofthe Temple, to rcturne

them into the land ofluda the tenth day

of the moneth Siuan, Tnamcly j lilucr vcf-

fels, which Sedccias the fonnc of lolias

king ofluda had made,

9 After that Nabuchodonofor king of

Babylon had caricd away lechonias, and
the Princes, and the

(|
captiues , and the

mightic men, and the people of the land

from lerufalem, and brought them vnto

Babylon:

I o And they faid, Bchold,we hauc fent

you money, to buy you burnt offerings,

and fmneofterings, and incenfe, and pre-

pare yee f Manna, and ofler vpon the Alt.ir

ofthe Lord our God,
I I And pray forthelifc cf Nabucho-

donofor king ofBabylon, and forthehfe
of Balthafar his fonne , that their dayes

may be vpon caith as the dayes ofheauen.

12 Aad the Lord willgiuevsftrength,

and lighten our eyes, andwelhallliue vn-

dtr the ihadow of Nabuchodonofor king

ofBabylon, and vnder the fliadow ofBal-
thafar his fonne, and wee iLallfcruethcm

many daycs,and iindc fiuour in their fight.

I J Pray for vs alfo vnto the Lord our

God,(for wc haue linncd againft the Lord
onr God, and vnto this day the fury ofthe

Lord, and his wrath is not turned from v$)

14 And ycc fliall readc this bookc,

which wee haue font vnto you , to make
confefTion in the houfe ofthe Lord, vpon
the fcafts and folemne dayes.

I ^ And yee fliali fiiy ,
* To the Lord

our God bclongcth nghtcoufneflc , but

vnto vs the confufion of faces, as it is come
to pafle this day vnto them ofludajand to

the inhabitants of Ieruf>ilem,

1 6 And to our kings,and to our princes,

and to our Pricfts, and to our Prophets,

and to our fathers.

1 7 For wee haue * finned before the

Lord,

J 8 And difobcyed him, and haue not

hearkened vnto the voice ofthe Lord our
God, to walke in the commaundements
that he gaue vs openly

:

1

9

Since the day thit the Lord brought

our forefathers out ofthe land ofEgypt,
vnto this prefent day, wee haue bccnc djf-

obedient vnto the Lord our God , and
wee haue beene ncoli^cnt in not hearing... OS e
his voice.

20 * Wherefore the euils cleaucd vnto

v$,and the curfe which the Lord appointed

byMofes his fcruant, at the time that he
brought cur fathers out of the 1 md ofE-
gypt, to giuc vs a land thatfloweth with

milke and honie, like as itis to fee this d;iy.

2

1

Neuerthelelfc wc haue not hearke-

ned vnto the voice ofthe Lord our God,
according vnto all the words of the Pro-
phets, whom he fent vnto vs.

2 2 But euery man followed the imagi-

nation ofhisowne wicked heart, toferuc

ftrnnge gods, and to doe euill in the f?ght

ofthe Lord our God.
CHAP. IL

Tl.tprayer& raiifijiiw which the Itrrts ^t B/ibylon made,
it Jfeutiii thut btoke vnto ilie brethren m UrufaUm.

THerefore the Lord hath made good
his word , which hee pronounced a-

gainftvs, and againft our ludgcs thatiud-

gcd IfracI, and againft our kings, and a-

gainfl our princes, .and agiinft the men of
ifrad and luda,

2 To bring vpon vs great pligucs,

fuch as neucr happened vnder the whole
heauen, as it came to pafle in lerufalem,

according to the things that were written

in the Law ofMofcs,

^ That a man fhould*eate theflefh

ofhisowne fonne, & theflefh ofhisowne
daughter.

4 Morcoucr, he hath dcliuered them
to be in flib icdion to all the kingdomcs
that are round about vs, to be as n riproch

and defolation among all the people round
about , where the Lord hath fcattercd

them.

5 Thus wee t were caftdowne and nor
exalted, becaufe wee hauc finned againft

the Lord our God, and hauc not beeneo-
bcdient vnto his voice. 1

6 *To the Lord our God appeitai-

neth righteoufncffe : bat vnto vs and to

our fathers open flume, asappcateth this

day.

7 For
i

"Daay.j.

t Gr. ffert

beneath and

i.tt aber.t.
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* Dan.j.iy.

i i
Cr.tly

i name i> called^

{
l/pon Ifrael.

I

• Deur.i^.

I*piau.s.
jand 1 15.«7
efa.jS.i?,

19.

orlije.

'DaB.5.jo

I«.J7»7.

7 For all thefc plagues are come vpon
v$ , which the Lord hath pionounced a-

g.iinftvs,

8 Yechaucwcc not prayed before the

Lord, that wc might turne eucry one from

the imaginations of his wicked heart,

9 \Vhcreforc the Lord watched oiier

vs for cuiU , and the Lord hath brought it

vpon vs: for the Lord is righteous in 2.1 his

vvorkes,which he hath commanded vs.

I o Yet wc haue not hearkened vnto his

voicetowalkeinthecommaundemcntsof
the LorJ,th:t he hath fet before vs.

I I * And nowO Lord God of Ifrael,

thnt haft brought thy people oiit ofthe Lid

ofEgypt with a mighty h.md,& high armc,

and with Iignes and wtth wonders, & with

great power , and haft gotten thy felfc a

namc,ns appcareth this day

:

1 1 O Loid our Godjwe'e haue finned,

we h..uc done vngodly, wee haue dealt vn-

nghtcoufly in all thine ordinances.

11 Let thy wrath turnc from vs : for we

are but 1 ftw left among the hea:hep,wherc

thou hall Icattcrcd vs.

1 4 Heare our prayers, O Lord,and our

pctitions,nnd dchuer vs for thine own f.ke,

and giuc vs fauor in. the fight ofthen which
haue led vs nw.iy:

I y That all the earth mav knowe that

thou art the Lord our God, becaufc Ifrael

I and his pofterityisf called by thy name.

1 6 O Lord " looke down frosn thy ho-

ly houre,and confidcrvs: bowdowne thine

eare,0 Lord,to heare vs.

17 * Open thine eies&beholdifor the

dead that areinthcgraucs , whofef foiiles

arc taken from their bodies, will giue vnto

the Lord neither praife nor nghteouC-

ncfli.

1

8

But the foule that is greatly vexed,

which goethftouping and ftcble, and the

eyes thit Me , and the hungry foule will

giucthee praife and righte ufnes O Lord.

19 * Therefore wee doc not make our

humble fupplicntionbeforethec, O Lord
our God , for the rightcoufncflc ofour fa-

thcrs,and ofoiu king5.

20 For thou haft fent out thy wrath and

indignationvpon vs as thcu haft fpokcn by

thy Tcruants the Prophets/aying,

i I * Thus faith the Lord,bowe downe
yourfhonldcrs toferucthcKing ofBaby-
Ion : fo ih.-ll yee rcmamc in theland that I

gauc vnto your f.nhers.

iz Butifyev.'ill not hcare the voice of

[the Lord to fcruc the king ofBabylon,

t J
I will cauTe to.ccafe out of the cities

of luda , and from without lerufalem the

voice ofmirth,& the voice ofioy:thc voice

ofthe bridcgrome , and the voice ofthe

bridc,and the whole land fhall bee dcfolate

ofinhabitants.

14 But wee would not hearken vnto thy

voice, to feme the king ofBabylon : there-

fore haft thou made good the wordes

that thou fpake ft by thy feruanjts the Pro-

phets, namely that the bones ofour kings,

and the bones ofour fathers fliould bee ta-

ken out oftheir places.

2 5 And loe,thcy are caft out to the heat

ofthe day,and to thcfroftofthe nightpnd
they died in great miferics, byfamincj by

fword,and by pcftilence.

z6 And the houfe which is called by thy

name (haft thou laid waft ) as it is to bee

feene this day, for the wickcdneileof the

houfe ofJfrael,and the houfe of luda.

17 O Lord our God, thou haft dealt

with vs after al tl:y goodnes,and according

to all that great mercy ofthine.

z8 As thou (pakeft by thy feruant Mo-
kiia the day when thou didft command
him to write thy Lawe,beforc t^_^childrcn

oflfrael/aying,

2 9 * Ifye will not heare my voyce,rurc-

ly t this very great multitude Ihalbe turned

into afmall i^nuxber] amsngthc nations,

where I will fcatter them.

30 For I knew that they would not heare

me.-becaufe it is a ftifleneckcd people : but

in the land of their captiuities, thcyftiall

(I
remember themfelues,

J
X And fliall know that I am the Lord

their God : For I giue them an heart, and

cares to hcarc.

J 2 And they flial praife me in the I ind of

their captiuitie,and thinkerpon my name,

I
And returne from their ftiffc f neck,

and from their wicked deedes: for they fhal

remember the way of their fathers which

finned before the Lord.

54 And I will bring them againeinto

the land which I promiled with an oath vn-

to their fathers,Abraham,.Ifaac,&Iacob,

and they (liall bee lords of it , and I will in-

creafe them , and they fl^iall not bee dhni-

nilhed.

5 J And I will m.ake an eucrlafting co-

uenant with them,to be their God, & they

fhall bee my people c and I w>ll no more
driue my pcop'e of Ifrael out of the land

that I haue giucn them.

CHAP.

•Lcuit J^.

14 Jeuc. aS.

t GrMi
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CHAP. III.

J
Tljerefloftheirprityafandconfifiion tontaineih that

haoks, which Baruch irnf atidjctiu t» Hieritpii(m. 30
Wifidemcvpttsjhtvedjir^ to laiob^ar.d n'Ui feei;e v^-

o-i the earth,

OLord alir.iglity , God ofIfi-acl, the

foulein anguilii , the troubled ipirit

cricthvntothcc.

X HearcOLord, pndhnuemcrcy:for

thou ait mcrcifull, and huje pitty vpon vs,

bccaufe we haue finned before thee.

5 tor thou cndureli for cuer, and vvce

pcrilh vttevly.

4 O Lord Almighty, thou God of If-

rjcl J hcare nowthepr lyersofthedendlf-

racIucSjand ofrheir children, which hsue

fin. eJ before thce,3nd not hearkened vnto

the voice ofthee their God : ior the which
caufc thefe plagues clenue vnto vs.

5 Remember not the iniquities ofour

forcfathcrs-but thinkc vpon thy power and
thy name,now at this time.

C For thou art the Lord our God,ar,d

thcCjO Lord, will we praifc.

7 And for this caufc thou haft put thy

feare in <j;jc hearts , to the intent xhn wee
Ihould call vpon thy name, and pr.iyfe thee

inourcaptiuity : for* wee hauc crlledto

mjflde all the iniquity of our forefathers

that firmed b»fore tliee.

8 Beholdc, wee arc yet this day in our

captiuitie,whcre thou hali fc^ttered vs, for

a reproch and a curfe, and to bee fubicd to

paymentspccording to all the iniquities of

our fathers which departed from thcLord
our God.

9 Heare,Ifrael,thc commaundcments
oflifc,giue care to vndcriland wiftdomc.

10 Howhappencthitjlfracl, that thou

artin thine enemies lad, that thou art wax-
en old in a ftrange countrcy, that thou art

defiled with the de::J }

I i.Thatthoaartcoumed with them that

:

goe downe into the srnue ?

1 2 Thou hail lorfaktn the fountainC'

ofwifedomc.

1? Forifthou hadftw.-^lkcd intheway
of God , thou ll.ouldeft haue dwelled in

peace for cucr.

14 Learnc where is wifcdome, where is

ftrength,vvhcre is vnderftarHling,thnt thcu

maycU know alfo where is length ofdaycj,

andlife ,. where is the hght of the cyesand

peace.

1 ^ Vv'h© hath foiind out her * place ? or

who hath come into her rrcafurcs ?

1 6 Where are theprinccs ofthe heathen
b€Come,and fuch as ruled the bcafles vpon
the earth.

1

7

They that had their paftime with the

foulcs ofthe aire , and theythnthoorded
vp filuer and gold wherein men truft , and
made no end ofthcirgetting ?

18 For they that wrought in filacr, and
were fo carcfull, and whole workes arevn-
learchable,

19 They arc v3nifIied,andgonedowne
to the graue, and others arc come vpin
their fteads.

20 Young men h.7ue fccne light , and
dwelt vpon the earth: but the way of know-
ledge haue thtynot knowcn,

II Nor vnderftood the pathcs thereof,

nor laid hold ofitrtheir children wcrcfanc
offfrom that way,

22 Tthr.th not bccne heard of in Cha-
naan ;. neitherhath k bceneftcncin Thc-
man.

2^ The Agarenes that fecke wifedomc
vponcarthjthe marchants ofMerran, and
ofThcman, the ((.-.uthors offables, ?.ni

fearchers out of vndfrftandmg: none of]

tlicfe haue knowcn the way ofwifdome, or
remember herpathcs.

2 4. O Ifiv.el , how great is the hoiife of
God?and how large i% the place ofhis poC-
feffion ?

2 J Great,indliath none end : highland

vnme:;furable.

26 There were the gyants,famous from
the beginning,that were offo grcuftature,

and fo expert in war.

27 Thofc did not the Lord chufe, nci-

thcr gauc hec the way of knowledge vnto
them.

28 But they were deflroyed,becaufe they

hadno wifcdome, and perillicd through

their ownefooliilincflc,

29 Who hathgoncvp into hcnucn and
taken her, andbrought her downfrom the

cloudfi ?

30Who hJth gone ouer the Sea,& found
I>cr,and will bring her for pure gold ?

1 1 No man knoweth her wayjnor thin-

kethofherpath.

1
2 But hec that knoweth all things,

knoweth her, and hath found her out with

his vnderftanding : hec that prcp.ircd the

earth for euermore,hath filledjt with four-

footed bealls.

3 3 He that fcndcth forth light , ar d it

goeth: callcth it againc^and it obc)-eth him
with fearc.

J 4 The

\\ Or,typ()un-

diU.
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I Greeke,to

5 4 The ftarres (hincd in their watches,

md reioyced : when hcc callcth them,thcy

lay , Here wee bee, and fo with checrcful-

iiefl'c they fliewcd hghr vnto hxm that made

them.

? J This is our God,and there flul i lonc

other bee accounted of in comparifon of

him.

16 Hcc hath found out all the way of

knowledge , and hath giucn it vnto lacob

his feruant,and to Ifracl his bcloued.

J
7 * After^vard did he Ihew himfelfe vp-

one3ith,and conuerfcd with nvcn.

CHAP. nil.

I The booke ofCemmaiidenKms, ii that Wifiiimt which

Wdi commended m thtfornur chafttr. 1 y The hives

are mioucd to f,\tience,:xyfd to huptfor the delifter/wce,

THis is the Booke of the commaunde-

mcnts ofGod : and the Lawe that en-

durcthforeuer: all they that keepeitfliall

come to life:but fuch as Icauc it,lhnll die.

z Turnethce,0 Iacob,and take heede

ofit: w.^lkef in the prefencc of theli^ht

Jhmin^^ thereof,that thou mnieft be illuminated.

15 They knew not his ftatutes,norwal- ,

ked in the wayes ofhis Commandcments,
nor trodeinthe pathes ||

ofdifciplinc in his 'vq^ ,jp/^

tC the Jfjimnx^p.

before the
j Giuc notthinc hoiiour to another,

l.cht thereof. ^^^. ^^^ things that are profitablevnto thee,

to a Itrange nation.

4 Olfrael, happy arc wee: for things

that are pleafingto God, arc made knowen

vnto vs.

J Bee ofgood chearc, my people, the

memoriall ofIfrael.

6 Ye were fold to the nations , not for

your^deftrudion: but becaufe you moued

God to wrath, yce were deliuered vnto the

enemies.

7 For yec prouoked him that made
* i.CoMO.I youjby * facriHcingvnto deuils, and not to

God.
8 Yec haue forgotten the euerlafting

Godjthat brought you vpj& ye haue giie-

ued lerufalcm that nourftd you.

9 For when flice fawe the wrath ofGod
comining vponyoujdie faid j Hearken ,O
ycthatdweiab9UtSion:Godhathbrought

vpon me great mourning.

10 Forlfawc the captiuitieofmyfons

and daughters , which the euerlafting

brought vpon them.

1 1 With ioy did I nourifli them : but

fent them away with weeping and mour-
ning.

I z Let no man rcioyce ouer mee a wi-

dow , and forfaken of many , who for the

(itincs of my children , am left defolate:

bc-caufe they departed from the Lawe of

God.
I

righteoufneflc.

1 4 Let them that dwel about Sion come,

and remember ycthecaptiuity of myfons
and daughters, whicli the euerlalUng hath

brought vpon them.

1

5

For hee hath brought a nation vpon

them from far:a ihameleffe nation,and ofa

Itrange language, who neither reucrenced

old man,nor pitied childe.

1

6

Thefe h.iue caried away the deare be-

loued children ofthe widow,& left her that

was alone,dcfolate without daughters.

17 Butwhatcanlhelpeyou?
18 For hee that brought thefc plagues

vpon you, will deliuer you from the handcs

ofyour enemies.

19 Goc your way, O my children,goe

yourway : for I am left defolate.

z o I haue put ofFthe clothing of|(peace,

and put vpon me the fackdoth ofmy pray-

er. I will cry vnto the eucrlailing (|
* in my

dayes.

2 1 Be ofgood chcare, O my children,

cry vnto the Lord.-and he fliall deliueryou

from the power and hand ofthe enemies.
1 1 For my hope is in the Euerlafting

that he will faue you, and ioy is come vnto

me from the Holy one,becaufe ofthe mer-
cy which Ihall foonc come vntoyoufrom
the euerlafting our Sauiour.

1 J For I fent vou out with mour-
ning and weeping : but God will giue you
to mec againe , with ioy and gladneflefor

euer.

24 Like as now the neighbours ofSiou

haue feeneyour captiuitie ; fo fliall they fee

fhortlyyourfaluatio from our God,which
fliall come vpon you with great glory, and

brightneflc ofthe euerlafting.

z J My children , fiiffer patiently the

wrath that is come vpon you from God:
for thine enemy hath persecuted thee : but

iliortly thou flialt fee his deftrudion,&(halt

tread vpon his necke.

z6 My
II
delicate ones haue gone rough

wayes,& were take away as a flocke caught

ofthe enemies.

z 7 Be ofgood comfoitjO my children,

and cry vnto God:for you IhiU be remcm-
bred ofhim that brought thefe things vpon

you.

z8 For as it was your mindetogoea-
ftrayfrom God: fo being returned feeke

him ten times more.

zoF

difaplti

ri^Ueottfnet,

II
Or,prof^i-

ritie.

l\Or,mth€

time ofmint

affliifion.

•Pfal.uSa
andi}7.7.
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Z9 For he that hath brought thcfc plagues

vpon yoUjO^iall brin^ you cuerlafiing ioy a-

againe with your famation.

50 Take a good heart , O lerufalcm*

for he that gaue thee that name, will com-
fort thee.

J I MiTerable arc thev that afflided thee,

and reioyced at thy f ;1I.

J
z Miferable are the cities which thy

children fcmed: mifciablc is Ihe that rccei-

ucJ thy fonncs.

^ ^ For as il.c reioyced at thy niinc,and

was glad ofthy fall : fo iLall ihe be gricucd

fbrherowncdefolation.

?4 For I will take away the reioycing

ofher great multitude, and herpridelhall

be turned into mourning.

5 ^ For fire fhal come ^-pon her from the

€uerl3fting,loi5o to endurc:and Ihc lliall be

iiihabici d ofdeuilsfor a great time.

^6 Olcrufalem, looke about tliceto-

w n-d the Eaft, & behold the ioy that com-
meth vnto thee from God.

J 7 Loe,thy fons come whom thou fen-

ccft away: they come gathered together

from the Eaft to the Weitjbyy word of the

holyOnCjicioycing m the glory of God.

CHAP. V.
I lcrnfahTrtiimonedttreioycf, ^ and to behold thtn

returneout ofcaptimty with flory.

PVtofFjOIerufalem, the garment of
thy mourning and affliAion, and put

on the comelinefle of the glory that com-
meth from God foreucr.

z Caft about thee a double garment of
the rightcoufnefle which commeth from
God , and fet a diademe on thine head of
the glory ofthe euerlafting.

3 For God wjH ilicw thy brightnes vn-

to euciy countrcy vnder heaucn.

4 For thy name fliall be'CalledofGod

for euer. The peace ofrigKtcoufnefie, nnd
the glory ofGods worOiip.

5 Arifcj O lerufalcm, and ftandon

high,and look about towards the Eaft, and

behold thy children gathered fro the Weft
vnto the Eaft by the word of the holy One,
reioycing in the remembrance of God.

6 For they departed fro thee on foote,

andwereled away of their enemies: but

God bringeth them vnto thee exalted with

glory,as children ofthe kingdome.

7 For God hath appointed thateuery

high hill, and bankes oflong continuance

Ihould be eaft downe, andvalleys tilled vp,
to make eucn the ground , that Ifrael m-ay

goe fafely in the glory ofGod.

8 Moreouerjcuen the words,and euery

fwecte fmelling tree,fhal ouerfhadow Ifta-

el by the commandement ofGod.

9 For God fhall leade Ifrael with ioy,

m the light ofhis glory,with the mercy and
rightcoufnes that commeth from hrm.

^The Epistle Of Ieremie.

CHAP. VI.
I Thecaup of the c<iptin:t:eiiiheyjiime. j The place

whereto they tpirec.tr!cd,u B/J))lon:thi vanity ofifhoje

idols And idolatry arcftfoorth at Lvrge ui thh Chapter.

A Copy of an Epiftle which Ieremie

fent vnto them which were to bee led

captiues into Babylon , by the king of the

Babyloni mSjto certiHe them asit was com-
manded him of God.

1 Becaufe ofthe finnes which ye haue

committed before God,ye fhalbe led away
captiues vnto Babylon by Nabuchodono-
for king ofthe Babylonians.

J
So when ye be come vnto Babylon,

ye Ihall remaine there manyyccrcs, ;ind

ibralong feafon,namly fetien generations:

and after that I will bringyou awaypeace-
ably from thence.

4 * Now Ihall yec fee in Babylon gods
of filucr,3nd ofgold,and of wood, borne
vpon fliouldersjwhich caufe the nations to

fearc.

5 Beware therefore that yce in no wife

be like to ftrangers, neither be yce afraidc

ofthem,when yee fee the multitude before

them , and behinde them , worfliipping

them.

6 But fay ye in your hearts,0 Lord,vve

muftworft ip thee.

7 For mine Angell is with you , and I

myfclfe caring for your foules..

8 As for their tongue, it is po'ifhed by

theworkeman, and they themfelucs arc

guilded and laide oucr with filucr
, yet arc

they but falfe and cannot /pcake.

9 And takinggold, as it were for a vir-

gine that loues to goe gay , they make
crownes for the heads oftheir Gods.

10 Sometimes alfothcPncfts conucy

from.thejr gods gold and filucr,and bcftow

it vpon themfelues.

1

1

Yea they \\ il giue therofto the |[com-

mon harlots, and decke them as men with

garments [ being ' gods of filuer, and gods
ofgold,and wood.

1^ Yet cannot thefc gods f?.ue thefelues

from ruftand moths,thoiigh they be couc-

red with purple raiment,

1 3 They wipe thcirf^ces becaufe ofthe

duft
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duii ofthe temple, when there is much vp-

onthem,
1 4 And he that cannot put to death one

that offendeth him, holdeth a fcepteras

though he were a iudge ofthe countrey.

15 Hehathalfoia his right hand a d'g-

gcr,aiid an axe: but cannot deliuer himfelfe

fromwarre and thceucs.

i6 Whereby they are knowen not to be

godSjthereforc feare them not.

1

7

For hke as a veirdl that a man vfeth,

is nothing worth when it is brokenreuen fo

it is with their gods : when they be fct vp in

the Ternple,their eyes be full ofdutt, tho-

row the Retc ofthem that come in.

1

8

And as the
|j
doores are made fure

on cuery udcj vpon him th:it ofFendeth the

king , as being committed to fufFer death:

cucn fo the priclb make faft their temples,

with doorcs,withlockes and bars,left their

gods be fpoiled with robbers.

19 They hght them candles, yea,more

then forthemfelues, whereofthey cannot

fee one.

to They arc as one ofthe beamcs ofthe
temple,yet they fay,their hearts arefgnaw-
cd vpo by things creepingout ofthe earth,

and when they eate them and their clothes,

thcyfecleitnot.

2 1 Their faces are blacked,thorow the

fmoke that comes out ofthe temple.

Z2 Vpon their bodies and hcades , fit

battes, fwallowes, and birds, and the cats

alfo.

zj By this you may know that they are

no gods : therefore f:arc them not.

Z4 Notwithftanding the gold that is a-

boutthcmto make them beautifull, except

they wipe oft'the ruft they wil not fhine:for

neither when they were molten did they

feelc it.

1 5 The things wherein there is nobreath,

are bought for
j( a moft hie price.

i6 * They are borne vpon fiiouldcrs,

hauing no feetc, whereby they declare vn-
to men that they be nothingworth.

17 They alfo that feruc. them,arcaflia-

mcd : for it they fall to the ground at any
time , they cannot rife vp againe ofthcm-
fekics : neither ifonefet them vpright can
they moue ofthemfelues.-ncither ifthcy be
bowed downe can they make themfclnes
ftreight : but they fet

||
gifts before them as

vnto dead men.
28 As for the things that are facrificcd

vnto them,thcifpriefts fell and ((abufe : in

like manner their wjues.layvppaa.thereof

in fait : but vnto the poore and impotent^
they giue nothing ofit.

29 Menftruous women, and women in

childbed *cate their facritices : by thefe

things ye may know that they are no gods;
feare them not.

3 o For how can they bee called gods ?

becaufe women fet meate before the gods
ofliluer,goid,and wood.

3 I And the prieftcs fit in theirtcmples,

hauing their clothes rent , and their heads
and beards lhauen,and nothing vpon their

heads.

3 2 They ro.ire & cry.before their gods,
as men doe at the feaft when one is dead.

3 ? The prieftes alfo take ofttheirgar-

ments,and cloth their wiues and children.

3 4 Whether it be euiU that one doth vn-
to them, orgood : they are not able to re-

compenie it: they can neitherfet vp a king,

nor put him downe.

J 5 In like maner, they can neither giue

riches nor money: though a man make a

vowe vnto them,aiid keepe it not, they will

not require it.

5 6 They can faue no man from death,

neither dchuer the wcake from the mighty.

g 7 They cannot reftore a blind man to

his fight,nor helpeany man in hisdiftrefle.

38 Theycnnlhewenomercytothcvvi-
dow:nor doe good to thefathe^lcfle.

39 Their goods ofwood,andw4)ich are

ouerlaidwithgoldj andfilncr, ^re like the

ftones that bee hewen out of the moun-
taine : they that worfliip th(cm fliall be con-
founded.

40 Howfliouldaman then thinke and
fay that they are gods?vvhen eue the Chal-
deans thcmfelues diHionoiir them.

4

1

Who ifthcy dial fee one dumbe that

cannot fpeake,they
|| bring him andintreat

Bel that he may {pcake, as though he were

abletovnderftand.

42 Yet they cannot vnderftand this

themfelues,andleaue them ; for they haue

no
(I
knowledge.

43 The women alfo with cordes a-

bout them , fitting in the wayes , burne
bran for perfume : hut ifany ofthe drawen
by feme that pafleth by, hewithhim,fhee
reproachcth ner fellowe that ftice was not
thought,asworthy asherfelfc,nor hercord
broken.

44 Whatfocuerisdone among them is

falfc: how may it then be thought or faide

that they arc gods?

4 J They aic made ofcarpenters, and
eoldfmiths

LtuittJ^

call v^en Btl.

lOrJenct.
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goldfmiths, thcycanbenothinoclfcjthen
the worktman will haue them to be.

46 And they ihemfelues th.u made
them,can ncuer continue longjhow fhould
then the things that arc made ofthem, bee
gods ?

47 For they left lies and reproaches to
them that come after.

48 For when there commeth any wane
orpliguevpon them, ihepritftesconfult
With thcmlclues/.vhere they may be hidden
withtheai.

49 How then cannot men pcrceiue,that
they bee no gods , which can neither fane
thcmfelucs from war nor from plague ?

JO * For feeing they bee but of wood,
and ouerhide v/ith filuer and gold : it (hall
be knowen hereafter thst they are filfc.

J I And it Tiiall manifcftly appeare to all

nations and kings , ihnt they arc no gods:
buttheworkesof mens handes, and that
there is no worfce ofGod in them.

5 1 Who then may not know that they
are no Gods?

55 For neither can they fetvp a king in
the"land,nor giue raine vnto men.

J 4 Neither can they iudgc their owne
caufe, norredrefleawrong being vnable:
for they arc as crowes bctweene heaucn
and earth.

jy Whereupon when fire falletli vpon
the houfe ofth e gods ofwood ,or layd ouer
with gold Of filuer, theuprieftes will fly a~
way, and cfcape : but they themfclucsfiiall
be burnt afundcrhke bcames.

^6 Moreouerthey cmnot withftanda-
nyking or enemies : how can it then bee
thought or faid that they be gods ?

J7 Neither are thofe gods ofwood,and
layd ouer with filuer or gold abletoefcape
cither from thccues or robbers.

j8 Whofcgold,and filuer,and garments
wherewith they are clothed , they that are
ftrong doe take,and ^oe away withnll; nei-
ther arc they able to hebe themlelucs.

J9 Therefore it is better to bee a king
that /hcweth his power, or elfe a profitable
vcflell in an houfc , which the owner fhalJ
haue vfe of, then fuch falfegods : or to
be a doorc in an houfc to keepe fuch things

Chap.vj. Apocrypha.

fafc as bee therein,then fuch falfe gods : or
a pillar ofweed in a pailace, then fuch falfe

gods.

60 For Sunne, Moone, and ftarres, be-
ing bright and fent to doc their officts^ are
obedient,

6i Inhkcmanner the lightning when
It brcakcth forth is cafie to be fecne , and
after the fame manner

j{ the wind bloweth
in cuery countiy,

6z And when God commandcth the
clouds to goe ouer the whole world; they
doc as they are bidden •

6^ And the fire fent from aboue to con-
fume hilles and woods , doth as it is com-
manded : but thcfe arc like vnto them nei-
ther in fliew,nor power.

<54 Wherefore it is neither to bee fuppo-
fed nor faidjthat they are gods, feeing they
are able,neither to mdge caufcs,nor to doe
good vnto men.

<5y Knowing therefore that they arc no
godsjfeare them not.

66 For they can neither curfe nor blefle
kings.

67 Neither can they fliew figncsinthc
heauens among the heathen : nor /hinc as
the Sunnc,norPiuelightasthc Moone.

68 The beaftes are" better then thcy.-for
they can get vnder a coucrt, & hclpc them,
fclues.

65) It is then by no meanes manifeft vn-
to vs that they are gods ; therefore fearc
them not.

70 For as a fcarcrowin a garden ofCu-
cumbers keepcth rothing-fo are their gods
ofwood,and laid ouer with filuer and gold.

71 And hkewife their gods of wood,
and laid ouer with filuer and gold, are hke
to a white thorne in an orchard that eucry
bud fitteth vpon : as alfo to a dead body,
that is caft into the daifce. '

7 z And you fliall knowc them to be no
gods,by the

||
bright purple that rotteth vp-

on them
: and they themfelucs afterward

fhall be eaten , and (liall bee a reproach in
the countrcy.

7 ^ Better therefore is the iuil man that
hath none idoles ; fgr he Ihall be far from
reproach.

\\Or,ihefamt

wtiidc.
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PfaltS.

^ The Song of the three holy children,
which followeth in the third Chapter of Daniel after this place

,

[And they walked in the midft ofthe fire, prayfing God, and blefiTmg the Lord]

That which foUoweth is not in the Hebrew j to witj^Then Azarias ftood vp^vnt*

thefe wordeSj [And Nabuchodonofor. ]

^Z.(irlAf hii prxyer and confifion m the pme, 24
tfhcrejvith the (^haldemu about the onen wtre conjumed,

but the tijree children withm it teere not Imrt. 1 8 The

Song ofthe three children in the ouen.

Hen Azarias ftood vp

and prated on this ma-
ner, and opening his

mcuth in themidltof

theHrejfaid,

I Blcflcd nrt thou,

O Lord God of our

fathers : thy Name is worthy to be praifed,

and glorified for euermore.

3 For thou art righteous in all the

things that thou haft done to vs : yea, true

are all thy workcs : thy waves are right,and
* all thy iudgements truetn.

4 In al thp things that thou haft brought

;pon vs, andvpon the holy citie of our fa-

thers,cuenlcrufalem, thou haft executed

true iudgement : for according to trueth

and iudgement , didft thou bring all thefc

things vpon vSjbecaufe ofour finnes.

5 Forw,ehaue finned and committed

iniquitie,departing from thee.

6 In all things hauc we trefpafled, and

not obeyed thy Comandements, nor kept

them, neither done as thou haft comman-
ded vs jthat it might goc well with vs.

7 Wherefore all that thou haft brought

vpon vs,& cuery thing that thou haft done

to vSjthou haft done in tfue iudgement.

8 And thou didft deliuer vs into the

handcs oflawlefle enemies , moft hatefiiU

forfakers [of God] and to an vjtiiuft King,

and the moft wicked in all the world.

9 And nov/ we cannot open our mouths,
we are become a fhame,and reprochto thy

fcruants,and to them that worfliip thee,

10 Yet deliuervs not vpwholyforthy
Names fake, neither difanullthputhy Co-
ucnant:

1 1 And caufe not thy mercy to depart

fromvs: for thy beloued Abrahams fake:

for thy feruant Ifaacs fake, and for thy ho-
ly Ifraels fike.

'
1 1 Towhom thou haft fpoken and pro-

mifcd. That thou wouldeft multiply ttieir

fce^easthe ftarres ofheauen, and as the

fand that lyeth vpcn the fea fhore.

1

3

For we, OLord, are become lefl'e

then any nation,and be kept vnder this day

in all the world,becaule ofour finnes.

1

4

Neither is there at this time,Prince,

or ProphetjOr leader, or burnt offering, or

faci-ifice,or obiation,or incenfe,or place to

facrifice before thce,andto finde mercy.

X J Neuerthelesin a contrite heart, and

an humble fpirit,Iet vs be accepted.

i ^ Like as in the burnt offering oframs
j

and bullockes, and like as in ten tnoufands

offatlambes: fokt our facrifice bee in thy

fight this day, &' grancjthatwemay who-
ly goe after thee ; for they Ihall not be con-

founded that put thcjr truft in thee.

17 And now wee follow thee, with all

our heartjwc feare thee,and feeke thy face.

18 Putvsnottoihame: but deale with

vs after thy louing kindnes, and according
to the multitude ofthy mercies.

1

9

Deliuervs alfo accoidingtothymar-

ucilous workes,& gjue glory to thy Name,
O Lord, and let all them that doe thy fer-

uantshurt be aftiamcd.

20 And let them be
|I
confounded in all

their power& might, and let their ftrength

be broken.

1 1 And let them knowe that thou art

Lordjthe only God,and glorious ouerthc

whole world.

i 2 And the kings fet-uants that put them

ifUjceafcd not to make the ouen hote with

11
rofin,pitch,tovve, and fmall wood.

23 So that the flame ftreamcdfoortha-

boue the fornacc, fourtie andnine cubites

:

24 And it paffcd through,& burnt thofe

Caldeans it found abouwhe fornace.

25 But the Angell of the Lord came
downe into the ouenjtogether with Azari-

as and his fellowes, and fmote the flame of

the fire out ofthe ouen:

i6 And mode the mids of the fornace,

as it had beene a (}
moift whiftling wind, fo

thatthe fire touched them not at all, nei-

ther hurt nor trowbled them.

1 7 Then the three,as out ofone mouth,
praifed, glorified , and blcfTcd God in the

fornace,faying
5

2S Bleffed

\\Or,bythy

poorer and

might.

\\Or,l^a^tha^

which ts a

certainc kir,d

offat&chaU
kieclay,Tlin,

hb.z.c.lO$.
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Apocrypha. the three children. Apocrypha.

(^
II
OrMghly

exalt; andfo

in the rejl.

1 S Blcfled art thou,0 Lord God ofour
fathei-s: and to be praifedand exalted abouc

allforeuer.

1^ And blefl'ed is thy glorious and holy
Name: and to be praifed and exalted aboue

allforeuer.

JO BleHedartthouintheTempk ofthine

holy glory : and to be praifed anci glorified

aboue allforeuer.

J
I BleflVd art thou that beholdeft the

depths, and litteft vpon the Chcrubims,
and to be praifed and exalted aboue all for

eucr.

J
a Blefled art thou oh the glorious

Throne of thy kingdomc : and to be prai-

fed and glorified aboue all for cuer.

J J Blefled art thou in the firmament of
heauen : and aboue all to bee praifed and

glorified for cuer.

J 4 O all ye works ofthe Lord, blefle ye

the Lord : praife and exalt him ||
aboue all

foreuer.

J y *O ye heauens, blefle ye the Lord ;

praife and exalt him aboue all for euer.

J
^ O ye Angels ofthe Lord, blcife yee

the Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

foreuer.

j7 O all yc waters that be aboue the hea-

ucn,bleflc ye the Lord: praife and exalt him
abouc all for euer.

J
8 O all ye powers of the Lord, blefl'e

ye the I,ord : praife and exalt him aboue all

for cuer.

39 O ye Sunne and Moone, blcfl'eyc

the Lord; praife and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

40 O ye flarres of heauen, blefl'e ye the

Lord:praife & exalt him aboue all for euer.

4

1

O cuery fliowre and dew, blefle yee

the Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

for eucr.

41 O all.ye windes, blefle ye the Lord :

praife and exalt him aboue all for euer.

43 O ye fire andhcat,bleflcyethe Lord:
praiife and exalt him aboue all for cuer.

44 O ye Winter and Summer,blefle ye
the Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

foreuer.

4^ O yee dewes and ftormes of fnow,
blefle ye the Lord : praife and exalt him a-

boue all for euer.

46 O ye nights and dayes, blefle ye the
Lord: praife& exalt him aboue all for cuer.

47 O ye light and darkeneflcj blefle ye
the Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

48 O yc yee and coldjbleflTe ye the Lord:

praife and exalt him aboue all for cuer.

49 O ye froftand fnow, blefle yee the

Lord : praife & exalt him.aboue al for euer.

yo O ye lightnings and clouds, blefle

ye the Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

for cuer.

J I O let the eaith blefle the Lord: praife

and exalt him aboue all for euer.

5 2 O ye mountaines and little hilles,

bleflcye the Lord : praife and exalt him a-

boue all for euer.

f 5 O all yee things that grow on the

earth, blefl'eve the Lord; praife and exalt

him aboue all for euer.

f 4 O ye fountaincs, blefl'i ye the Lord:
praife and exalt him aboue all for euer.

f f O ye Seas and riuers, blefle yee the

Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all for

euer.

')6 Oye Whales and all that mouein
the waters, blefle ye the Lord : praife and
exalt him aboue all for euer.

S7 O allyefoules ofthe faire, bleflfe

ye tlie Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

J 8 O all ye beafts and cattell, blefl'e ycc

the Lord : praife and exalt him aboue all

foreuer.

59 Oye children of men, blefle ye the

Lord: praife and exalt him aboue all for

euer.

60 O Ifrael blefle ye the Lord : praife

and exalt him aboue all for euer.

^i O yepriefts of the Lord, blefle yee

the Lord: praife and exalt him aboue allfor

euer.

62 O ye feruants ofthe Lord,blefle ye the

Lord : praife & exalt him aboue al for cuer.

6^ O ye fpirits and foules ofthe righte-

ous, blefle ye the Lord,praife and exalt him
aboue all for cuer.

64. O ye
(I
holy and humble nrcn ofheart,

blelfe ye the Lord : praife and exalt him a-

boue all for euer.

65 O Ananias,A'zarias,& Mifael, blefle

ye thcLord, praife and exalt him aboue all

foreuer: for he hath dehiicred vs fro
|| hell,

andfaued vs from the hand ofdeath, and
deliuered vs out ofthe mids of the furnace,

[and] burning flame : cuen out ofthe mids
ofthe fire hath he deliuered vs.

66 Ogiucthankes vnto the Lord, be-

caufc he is gracious: for his mercie cndu-

reth for cuer.

67 O all ye that worfliip the Lord,blcfle

the .God ofgods,piaifc him, and giue him
thankes : for his mercie endureth for cuer.

""
q q V The
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Apocryphj 5ii{anna. Apocrypha.

c The hiftorie ©f Sufanna, fet apart from
the beginning of Daniel, becaufe it is not in He-

bicvvj as neither the narration of t Bel and the Dragon.

6 Two ladg'i hide themfelaa in the garden ofSufamta

to banc theirpUafitre of her : 2 8 which xfhen they covM

no t obteme,thty accufe ar.d caafe her to be condemned for

adulter:e^ 4<5 btttTiamelexamineththemattera^aiiw^

mdfindeth the two md sfalfe,

"-^*Here dwelt u man in

BabylOjCalled loacim.

2 And he tooke a

wife , whcfe name was
Sufanna, the daughter

of Chelcias , a very

faire woman, and one

thaTfeared the Lord.
, '

,

J
Her parents alio were rightcouSj.ind

taught thier daughter aceor^^^i^tkeiiaw

ofMof^s;*'
-^

4 Now loacim was a great ncli tfian^and

had a faire garden ioyning vnto hishoafe

and to him leibrt-ed the lewe^ : becaufe he

was more honourable then all others.

^ The fame yeere were appointed two

ofthe Ancients ofthe people to be iudgcs,

fuch as the Lord fpake of , that wickednefle

came from Babylon from ancient iudges,

who fecmed to gouerne the people.

6 Thefckcpt much at loacims Ijioufe

:

and all that had any fuits in lawc , came vn-

to them.

7 Now when the people departed away

at noone, Sufanna went into her hufbands

garden to walke.

8 And the two Elders faw her going in

euery day and walking : fo that their luft

was inflamed towartiher.

9 And they peruertcd their owne mind,

and turned away their eyes,that they might

not looke vnto heauen , norremembei iuft

iudgements.

10 And albeit they both were wounded
with her loue : yet duri^ not one fliew ano-

ther his griefe.

1 1 For they were afhamed to declare their

luftjthit tl>ey ded'red to haiieto do with her

12 Yet theywatched diligentlyfrom day

to day to fee her.

1
J
And theonefaidto theotherjLetvs

now goe home : for it is dinner time.

14 So when they were pone out , they

parted the one from the other, and turning

backeagaine they came to the fame place,

ajnd after that they had afked one another

the raufc , they acknowledged their luft

;

then appointed they a time both together,

when they might Hnd her alone.

I J And it fell out as they watched a fit

time,{]ie went in fas bcfore,with two maids

onely,and (lie was defirous to walh her felfe

in the garden : for it was hot.

1 6 And there W3.s no body there faue the

two Elders, that had hid themfelues , and
watched her.

1

7

Then ffie faid to her maids,Bring me
oileandwafhingbajs, andfliut the garden
doorcs,that I may wa'.h me.

18 And they did as fhe bad them, and

^
fluit the garden doores,and went out them-
felues at^fpriuiedoorcs to fetch the things

that fliee had c5manded them : but they faw

not the Eldcrs,becaufe they were hid.

19 Now when the maids were gone
forth,the two Elders rofe vp , and ran vnto
her,faying,

20 Bchold,the garden doorcs are (hut,

that no man can fee vs , and we are in loue

with the« : therfore confent vnto vs,and he

withvs.

2

1

Ifthou wilt not,we will bearewitnefle

againll thee , that a young man was with

thee : and therefore thoudidft fend away
thy maids from thee.

22 ThenSufannafighedandfaid,Iam
Itraited on euery fide ; for if I do this thing,

it IS death vnto me: and if I do it not,I can-

not efcape your hands.

2
J

It is better for mc to fall into your

hands,and not to do itt then to finne in the

fight ofthe Lord.

24 With that Sufinna cried withaloud

voice : and the two Elders cried outagainil-

her.

25: Then ranii* the one, and opened the

garden doore.

26 So when the fcioants of the houfe

heard the cry in the garden , they rufhed in

at a priuy doore to fee what was done vnto

her.

27 But when the Elders had declared

their matter,thefcruants were greatly afha-

med: for there was neuer fuch a report

madcofSufanna,

38 And it came to paflc rf>e new day^

when the people were alicmbled to her huf-

band Ioacim,y two Elders catpealfo full:of

mif-

\Gr,Bels

Dragon.

t qr,asyejier.

day and the

day before.

idooret.
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Apocrypha. Sufanna. Apocrypha.

mifchieuous imaginatioji a^ainll Suianna

to put htr to death,

29 And Hud beforethe peopIcjSend for

Sufanna , the daughter of Chelcias , loa-

cims v/ife.And fo they fent. *

go So flie came with her father and mb-
tHer,her children and all her kinrcd.

'

g I Now Sufanna was a very delicate

womanjind beauteous to behold.

1

J 2. And thefe wicked men commanded
to vncouer her face (for ihe was couered)

that they might be filled with her beauty.

5^ Therefore her friends , and all that

fawherjwept.

J 4 Then the two Elders flood vp in the

midsof the people, and layd their hands
vpon her head.

3 5 And flie weeping looked vp towards

he/.uen: for her heart trufted in the Lord.

3 6 And the Elders faid , As we walked
in the garden alone, this woman came in,

with two maids, & fliut the garden doorcs,

and fent the rtiaids away.

37 Then a young man who there was
hidjcame vnto her and by with her.

J
8 Then we that flood in a corner of

the garden, feeing this wickednefre,ran vn-

to them.

39 And when we faw them together,

the man we could not hold : for hee was

ftrongerthenwe, and opened the doore,

and leaped out.

40 But hauing taken this woman , we
asked who the young man was ; but fhe

would not tcl vs; tliefe things do we teflifie.

4

1

Then the aflembly beleeucd them,3s

thofe that were the Elders and Judges ofthe

people: fo they condemned her to death:

^ ThenSufannacriedoutwithalowd
voyce, and faid : O eiierlafting God that

knowtflthe fecrets,and knoweft all things

before they be

:

4g Thou knoweft that they haue borne

falfe witnefle againft me,and behold I mufl

die : whereas I neucr did fuch things , as

thefe men haue malicioufly inuented a-

gainftme.

44 And the Lord heard-her voyce.

4y Therefore when (he was led to be

put to death, the Lord raifed vp the holy

fpirit of a young youth , whofc name was

Daniel,

4<5 Who cried with a lowd voyce : Iam
cleare from the blood ofthiswoman.

47 Then all thepeoplc turned them to-

wards him , and faid : What meane thefe

words chat thou haft fpokcn ?

48 So he ftanding in the midsofthem,
faid,Are ye fuch foolcs ye fonnes of Ifrael,

that without examination or knowledge of
the trueth , ye haue condemned a daughter

of Ifrael ?

49 Rctumengainetotheplaceofiudge-

ment : for they haue borne falfe witnelTe a-

gainf): her

JO Wherefore all thepeoplc turned a-

gain in hafle, and the Elders faid vnto hi

Come fit downe among vs, and (hew it vs,

feeing God hathgiueathce the honour of

an Elder. ,

5 I Then faid Daniel vnto them , Put
thefe two afide one farre from another,and

I will examine them.

fz So when they were pUtafunder one
fromanethcr, he called one ofthem, and
faid vntg him,0 thou that art waxen old in

wicke'dneSM|QW thy finncs which thou hafl

commitfed aforetime,3re come [to light}

J 3 Forthou haft pronounced falfe ludg-

ment, and hafl condemned the innocent,

and haft let the guilty goe free , albeit the
"

Lord faith , * The innocent and righteous

fhalt thou not flay.

5 4 Now then ifthoujhaft feene her
:
fell

mee, Vnder what tree faw'eft thou them
corapanying together ?who anfwered, Vn-
der a t maftidp^ree.

55 And Daniel faid, Very well j Thou
hafi lied againft thine ownchead ; for euen

now the Angel ofGod hath receiued the

ftntcnce ofGod to cut thee in two.

$6 So he put him afide, and comman-
ded to bring the other , and faid vnto him,

O thou feed ofChanaan, and not ofluda,

beauty hath deceiued thee, and luft hath

peruerted thine heart.

J 7 Thus haue ye dealt with the daugh-
ters ofIfrael, and they for feare companied
with you : but the daughter of luda would
not abide your wickedncfTe.

5 8 Now therefore tell me,Vnder wh.u
tree didft thou take them companyingto-

gether ? who" anfwered , Vnder a jj holme
tree.

J9 Then faid Danieb\fnto him. Well:

thftu haft alio lied againft thine own head

;

for the AngelofGod waiteth with y fword

to cut thee in two,that he may deftroy you.

^o With that all the afTembly cryed out

with alowdvoyce, andpraifed^God who
faucth them that tnift in lum.

6 1 And they arofe againft the two El-

der' ""1 had conuidlcd them of

f' "irownc mouth.)
T q a 6z And 1

Fxgdjj.

-fCr.hv^

tiskitue.
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Apocrypha. Bel and the Dragon.

6z And according to the Law of Mofes,
they did vnto them in fuch fort as they
*inalitiouf]y intended to do to their neigh-
bour: And they put them to dsath. Thus
the innocent blood was faued the fame day

6 3 Therfare Chelcias and his wife prai-

Apocrypha.

fed God for their daughter Suianna, with
loacim her husband,and all the kinred; bc-
caufe there was no diijjoneily found in her.

64. From that day foorth was Daniel
had in grwt reputation in the fight of the
people.

f The hiftory ofthe deftrudtionoftBel
2nd the Dragon, cut off from the end of Daniel.

1 5> Tiicfr^wd of Bels Pr.ifts, u dijcaaa-ed by DatiicI, 2 7& the Dra^s»jhirw,whichjF^ worfhfped.
3 j T>a?7id

iipref.rutdmthe L10HS deiiiie. 42 Thel<;j>:^d»thac-
kiiemlcd^eths Godof Daniil,.and safirth hu tivmtti
into the fame dcnne.

)f/%^ NdKjngAftyageswasgathe-
yLx^^ i-eJ tolas fathers, & "Cyrus of

Perfia recejued his Icmgdom.
2 And Daniel

(j conuerfcd
with the king and yN.\s honou-

red aboue all his fnends.

^ Now the Babylonians had an idole
called Belj and there were fpentvpon him
cuery day iwelue great meafures of fine

flowre, and fourtieihccpe, and fixe veflels

of wine.

4, And the king worfliippedir,and went
daily to adore it: but Daniel worfliipped his
owne God. And the king faide vnto faim^
Why doell not thou worihij^cl ?

J Who anfwered and Aid, Bccaufel
T.aynot worlhipidoles made with hands,
but the liuing God, who hath crer.ted the
heauen, and tke earth, and hath foueraign-
tieouerallflcfh.

6 Then faid the King vnto him,Think-
efttho*! not that Bel is aiming god, feeft-

thou not how much he eateth and diJnketh
eucry day ?

''

7 Then Daniel fmiIed,andfaid,Okin^,
be not deceiucd : for this is but clay within,
and braffe without, aaddidneuer * cateor
drinkc anything.

8 So the king wns wroth, and called for
hisPriefls,and faid vnto them. If yectcll
me not who t'lis js th.u dcuoweth thefe ex-
penfcs,yef];alidie.

9 liut if ye can (^ettjfie me that Bel dc-
uour^th them,then Daniel r>iall die : for fie
hath fpokcn blalphenue againft BeL And
Daniel faid ynto the king, Let it be accor-
ding to thy word.

10 (NowthePi-iefts.ofEelwerethree-
Icoreandten, befide their niues aad chil
dren) and the king went with Danielinto
the temple of Bel.

11 So Bels Pxjcfti faid .. !

but thou, O king,fet on the meat, & make
readythe wine,andfliut the doorefaft.and
feale it with thine owne /jgnet

:

I i And to morrow,whcn thou commcft
in, ifthoii findelt not thatBel hnth eaten vp
nll,we vvill fijffer death j or elfe Daniel, that
fpeaketh fdily ogainit vs.

13 And theyhttle rcgardedit: forvnder
the table they had madeapiiuyeiurance,
whereby they entred in continually, and
confumedshofe things.

1

4

So when they were gone foorth, the
king fet meats before Bel. Now Daiiit 1 had
conianded his fcru.mts to bring afhes, ard
thofethey Itrewcd throughout all the teir-
plc,in thtprefence of the king rione : then
went they out and fiiutthedoorc, andfea-
led It with the kings %net,and fo dcpr.rted.

• 1^ "^^^ ^"^^'' "'§^^ <^2me thePriclis
with their wiues and children (as they were
wont to do) and did eat and dnnke vp all.

16 In the morning betime the king ^-
rofe, and Daniel with him.

17 And the king faid, Daniel, arethe
ftales wholcPAnd he faid,Yca,0 king,they
be whole. ^ ^

18 And aflbone as hce had opened the
doorcthe king looked vpon the t3ble,^nd
cried with a Icud voice. Great artthou,O
Bel, and with thee is no deceit at all.

19 Then laughed Daniel, and held the
king that he^ouldnotgoe m, andfaide,
Cehoid now thepauement,and marke well
wnoie footftcps arc thefe.

20 And the king faid, Ifcethefootc-
Iteps of men, women and children: and
then the king was angry,
z I And tooke the Prit;«s,with their M'hies

and children, who Ihewed him the priuie
doores, where they came in,and confumed
luch things as were vpon the table
XI Therefore the king^ew them, and

dcI,ueredBelintoDanidspower,whod'e-
itroyed him and his temple.

2 3
Jj
And in that facie place there was a

17 e"^"*"*
^^^^%^f JBabylon wor-

iGK'Beh
dr^tn.

\\ Seme aJde

tku title : Of
I

the dragon.



Apocrypha. The prayer ofManattcs. Apocrypha.

\\0r,'2ehtdd,

tfhatyon

wtr[hip.

*D»n.S.i6.

\\Or,tm
naitfi.

14 And chejcing faid vnto Daniel,WiU
thou alfo fay that this is ofbcaOc? loe,he li-

uethjhe catethand drinkcthjthoucatjlnoc

fay,that he is no.liuing God : thcrfore wor-

[hip him.

I J Then faid Daniel vnto the king, I

will worfhip the Lord my God: forheeis

the liuing God.
z^ But giue me leaue,O king,and I llial

flay this dragon without fword or ftaffe.

The king faid,I giue thee Icaue.

27 Then Daniel tooke pitch, fat, and
haire, and did feethe them togctsher, and
made lumpes thereof: this heeputin the

Dragons mouth, and fo the Dragon burft

infuiid«r : and Daniel faid, (|
Loe,thefe are

the godsyou worflup.

28 When they of Babylon heard that,

they tooke great indignation, andconfpi-

edagainft theking,faying,Thekingis be-

come a Iew,and he hath deftroyed Ikl, hee

hath flaine the Dragon, and put the Priefts

to death.

19 So they came to the king, and faide,

DeLuervs Daniel, or els wee will deftroy

thee and thine houfe.

50 Now when the king fawe that they

prcfled him fore, being conftrained, hce
* dcliuered Daniel vntothem

:

J I Who caft him into the lions denne,

where he was fixe dayes.

J 1 And in the denne there were feuen

lyons, and they had giuen them euery day

H two carkeifes,and two fheepe: which then
were not giuen to them, to the intentthey

might deuoure Daniel.

1 3 Now there was in lury a Propliet cal-

led HabacuCjWho had || made pottage, and

ha<i broken breadinabowlc, &was going

into the field, for to bring it to the reapers,

^ 4 But the Angel of the Lord faid vnto

Habacuc, Goe carie the dinner that thou

hafl into Babylon vnto Daniel, who is in

the lions denne.

J 5f And Habacuc faid. Lord , I neuer

faw Babylon: neither doe I know where the
denne is.

J
6 Then the Angel of the Lord tooke

him by the crowne, and * bare him by the

haire of his head, and through the vehe-

mencie of his ipirit, fct him in Babylon o-

uertheden.

5 7 And Habacuc cried,faying, O Da-
niel, Daniel,* take the dinnerwhich God
hath fent thee.

J
8 AndDanielfaid,Thouhaftrcmem-

bred me, O G o d : neither haft thou for-

fakenthem that feeke thee,and loue thee.

19 So Daniel arofe and did cat : and the

Angel ofthe Lord fet Habacuc in his owne

place againe immediately. >

40 Vpon the feuenth day the king went

to bewaile Daniel : andwhen hee came to

the den, he looked in, and behold, Daniel

was fitting.

4 1 Then cried the king with a loud voice,

fayingjGreatartthoujOLord God ofDa-
niel, and there is none other befides thee.

42 * And he drew him out : & caft thofe

that were the caufe of his deftruftion into

the den : and theywere deuoured in a mo-
ment before his face.

^ The prayer •£ ManalTes King of luda,
when he was holden captiue in Babylon.

Lord, Almightie God ofour Fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Licob,
and of their righteous feed : who haft made heauen and earth, with
all the ornament therof : who haft bound the Sea by the word ofthy
Commandement: who halt {hut vp the deepc, and fealed it by thy
terrible and glorious Name,whom all men fcare,and tremble before

thy povy^cr : for the Maieftie ofthy glory cannot be borne, and thine

angrythereatnings towards finners is importable: biit thy merciful!

promife is vnmeafur'ihle& vnfearchable : for thou art themolt high Lord, of great com-
paflion, long fuft"cring>verymercifull,and repentcft ofthe euils ofmen. Thou,0 Lord,
according to thy great goodnefle haftpromifed repentance, and forgiucnefte to them
thathaue finned again" thee : and of thine infinite mercies hail appointed repentance

vnto finners that theymay be faued. Thou therefore, OLord, that ail the God ofthe
iuft, haft not appointed rcpentaiftT to the iuft, as to Abraham, and Ifaac, andl'-cob,

which haue not finned againft thee : but thou haft appointed repentance vn to mee that

am a (inner : for I haue finned aboue the number ofthe fands of the Sea. My tranfgrci-
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(ions,O Lord,arc multiplied : my tranfgreflions are multiplied, and I am not worthy to
i

behold and fee the height of heauen, for the multitude of mine iniquity. I am bowed !

downe with many yron bandsjthat I cannot lift rp mine head,(| neither haue any releafe:
i
\\Or,neither

•For I haueprouoked thy wrath,and done euill before thee,I did not thy will, neither kept
\

^'^^ "'J

I thy Commandements : I hauefet vp abominations,and haue multiplied offences. Now '
''

therefore Ibow the knee ofmineheart,befecching thee ofgrace : I haue finned,0 Lord,

I haue {inned,and I acknowledge mine iniquities : wherefore I humbly befeech thec,for-

giue me,O Lord,forgiue me, and deftroy me not with mine iniquities. Be not angry with

mc for cucr, by referuing euill forme, neither condcmne me into the lower parts of the

earth. For thoH art the God,euen the God ofthem that repent : and in mc thou wilt fliew

all thy goodnefie : for thou v.iltfaue me that am vnworthy, accordingto thy great mercy.

Tberfore I willpraife thee for euer all the daycs of my hfc : for all the powers ofthe hea-

uens doe praife thee, and thine is the glory for euer and euer. Amen.

\\Or,Che-

thitat.

((
Or, bii hcoi-t

WM exalted

and lifted vf.

dotfies rfh:i;b

[Gr.tkithe

hcth:

f The firft Booke of the Maccabees,

CHAP. I.

1 4 ^4i:tiochMi^itueleatic tofit vp thefafliwis »f the (gen-

tiles in Hiemjalem, 2 z ^ndjpoilet hit^andthe temple

in It, 57 ^ndfit vp therein the ahomhuition ofdifilati-

on, 6^ andflew thofethiitdidcircitmcife their children.

j
Nd it happened, after

that Alexander fonne

of Philip, the Mace-
donian,who came out

ofthe land of
|| Chet-

tijm, had fmitten Da-
rius king of the Perfi-

ans and Mcdes,that he rcignedm his ftead,

the firft ouer Greece,

2 And made many warres, and wanne
many ftrong holds, and flewe the kings of
the earth,

3 And went through to the ends ofthe
earth, and tooke fi^oiles of many nations,

infomuch, that the earth was quiet before

him, whereupon
j| he was exalted, and his

heah was lifted vp.

4 And hee gathered a mightie ftrong

hofte, and ruled ouer countreys, and nati-

ons and likings, who became tributaries

vnto him.

5 And after thefe things hee fell ficke,

and pcrceiued f that he ftiould die.

6 Wherefore hee called his feruants,

fuchas were honourable, and.hadbeene
brought vp with him from his youth, and
parted his langdomc among them,whiie he
wasyetaliuc:

7 So Alcjconder reigned tvvelue yeeres,

and (then) died.

8 And his feruants bare rule

in his place,

9 And after his death they allput crownes
[vpon themfclucs] fo did their fonnes after

them, many yeeres, andeuils were multi-
pliedm the earth.

eueiyone

1 o And there came out of them a wicked

root, Antiochus [furnamedj Epiphancs,

fonne of Antiochus the king, who had bin

an hoftage at Rome, and he reigned in the

hundreth and thirty and fcucnth yeere of

the kingdome of the Greekes.

1 1 In thofe dayes went there out of If-

rael,wicked menjwho perfwadcd many,fay-
ing. Let vs goe, and make a cowenant with

the heathen, that are round about vs: for

Iincc we departedfrom them,t we haue had
muchforrow.

li So thisdeuiccpleafed them well.

I J Then certaine of the people were (o

forward herein, that they went to the king,

who gaue them licence to doe after the or-

dinances of the heathen.

1 4 Whereupon ||
they built a place ofex-

ercife at lerufalem, according to the cu-

ftomes of tbe heathen,

1 5 And m;ide themfelucs,vn!:ircumci(ed,

andforfookc the holy couenant, andiov-

ned themfelues to the heathen, and weie

fold to doe mifchiefe.

1

6

Now when the kingdome was efta-

blilhcd before Antiochus , hee thought to

reigae ouer Egypt, that he might haue the

dominion oftwo realmes

:

1

7

Wherefore he entred into Egypt with

a great multitude, with chariots, and elc-

phants,and horfemen,and a great nauie,

i8 And made warre againft Ptolomee
king of Eoypt, but Ptolomee was afraid of

him, and fled: and many were wounded to

death.

19 Thus they got the ftrong cities in

the land of Egypt, and he tooke the fpoilcs

thereof.

2 o And after that Antiochus had fmit-

ten Egypt, he returned againe in the hun-

f Gre.nuny

euilshatte

found vs.

\\OrJtyp
an ofcnfthooU

at lerujfiletn.
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I

dreth fortie and third yc€re, and went vp a-

gainft Ifracl and leiufalem with a great

mulritude,

1 1 And entred proudly into the fanftu-

arie, and tooke away the golden altar, and

the candlefticke of light, and all the veflels

thereof,

1 1 And the table of the {hewbrcad,and

the powring veflels, and the vials, and the

cenfers of gold,& the vaile,& the crownes,

and the golden ornaments that were before

the temple,
||

all which he pulled off.

z
J
He tooke alfo the filuer and the gold,

and the f precious veflels : alfo he tooke the

hidden treafures which he found

:

Z4 And when he had taken all away, he

went into his owne land , hauing made a

great maflacre, and fpoiled vcry-proudly.

2 J Therefore there was great mourning

in Ifrael, in eueryplacewhere they were
3

z 5 So that the Princes and Elders mour-
ned, the virginesandyong men were made
feeble,and the beauty of women was chan-

ged.

Z7 Euery bridegronie tooke vp lamen-

tation, and fhee that fate in the mariage

chamber, was in keauinefTe.

z8 The land alfo was moued for the in-

habitants thofcof, and all the houfe of la-

cob was couered with confufion.

z^ And after twoyeercs fully expiredjthe

king fent his chiefc coUeftouroftribute vn-
to the cities of Tuda, who came vnto leru-

falem with a great multitude,

50 And ipake peaceable wordcs vnto
them, but [all was] deceit : for when they

had giuen him credence, heefcU fuddenly

vpon the city, and fmote it very fore, and
deitroyed much people of Ifrael.

1
1 And when he had taken the fpoiles

of the citie,he fet it on fire,& pulled downe
thehoufes,and wallestherofon euery fide.

jz But the women a«d children tooke

they captiue.and pofTelfed thecattell,

5 J
Then builded they the citie ofDauid

with a great and ftrong wall, [and] with

mightie towers , and made it a ftrong hold

for them.

34 And they put therein a finfuU nati-

on,wickedmen,and fortified [themfeluesj

therein.

35 They ftored it alfo with armour and
viduals, and when they had gathered to-

gether the fpoiles of Tenifalem, theylaide

them vp there, and fo they became afore

fnare:

3 6 For it was a place to lie in wait ngainft

the Sandhiary , and an euill aduerfarie to

Ifrael.

3 7 Thus they fhed innocent blood on
euery fide ofthe Sandl:uary,and defiled it,

g b Infomuch that the inhabitants of Ic-

nifalem fled becaufe of them, whereupon

[the citie] was made an habitation of firan-

gers,and became ftrange to thofe that were,

borne in her, and her owne children left

her

:

59 Her Sanftuary was laid wafte like a

wildcrnefl> , her feafts were turned into

mourning, her Sabbaths into reproch, her

honourinto contempt.

40 As had bene her glory, fo was her

difhonour incrcafed , and her excellencie

was turned into mourning.

41 Moreouer king Antiochus wrote to

hiswhole kingdomc, that all fhould be one
people,

4 2 And euery one fliouid leaue his lawes:

fo all the heathen agreed, according to the

commandemcnt ofthe king.

4 J Yea many alfo of the Ifraelites con-

fentedtohis religion, and facrificed vnto

idoles,andprofaned the Sabbath.

44 For the king had fent letters by mef^
fengers vnto lenifalem, and the cities of
luda, that they fhould follow ||

the ftrange

lawes of the land,

4f And forbid burnt offerings, and fa-

crificCjand drinke offerings in the Temple;
and that they fliould prophane the Sab-

baths, and feftiuall dayes

:

46 And pollute the Sanftuaiy and holy
people:

47 Setvp altars,and groues,and chappcl;

of idoles, and facrifice fwines flefli,and vn-

clcane beafts

:

48 That they fhould alfo leaue their chil-

dren vncircumcifed, and make their foules

abominable with all mancr of vncleannes,
aiidprophanation;

49 To the end they might forget the

Law,3nd change all the ordinances.

50 And whofoeucr would not doe ac-

cording to the comniandcment ofthe king
[hefaid heflioulddie.

5

1

In theftlfe fame mancr wrote he to

his whole kingdomc yund appointed oucr-

feers ouer allthepeople, ommandingthe
cities of luda to facrifice. cjtif^by citie.

J 2 Then many of the people were ^a-
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fCr. the kings

:ommwcU-
mtnt p!*t him

\a death.

places,euen wherefoeuer they could flic for

fuccour.

5 4 Now the fifteenth d.iy ofthe moneth

Cafleu , in the hundrcth fourtic and fift

yeere, they fet vp the abomination ofdefo-

lationvpon the Altar,and buildedidole al-

tars throuehoutthe cities of lud.ijoneuery

fide:

J 5 And burnt incenfe at the doores of

their houfes,and in the ftreetes.

<^6 And when they had rent in pieces

the bookes ofthe Lawe which theyfoundj

they burnt them with fire.

5 7 And wherefoeuer was found with any

the booke ofthe Teftament,or if any con-

fentedtotheLawe^ t^he kings cornman-

dementwas, that they ftiould put him to

death.

5 8 Thus did they by their authority,vn-

to the Ifraelites eueiy moneth , to as many
as were found in the cities.

59 Now thefiue and twentieth day of

the moneth , they did facrifice vpon the i-

dol-altarjwhich was vpon the Altar ofGod
60 At which time , according to the

commandementjthey put to death certninc

women t that had caufed their children to

be circumcifed.

6 1 And they hanged the infants about

theirneckcs, and rifled their houfes, and

flewe them that had circumcifed them.

6 2 Howbeit , many in Ifracl were fully

refolued and confirmed in tliemfelues^ not

to eate any vncleane thing.

6^ Wherforethey chofe rather to die,

that they might not be defiled with meats,

and that they might not profane the holy

Couenant : So then they died.

64 And there was very great wrath vpon
Ifrael.

CHAP. II.
€ Mattathiaslanunteth the cafeoflerttfalem. 24. He
flayeth a Itrve that did fatnfice to Idolet in hisprifeme,

and the Kj-'gs ""Jfffg'^ ^IJ^- J 4 W* ""d hu art ajjai-

led vpon the Sabbath, cmd makt 1. c reftftance. f,0 Hee
dierh ,ar.d'm^ruileth hisjons: 66 aid mak(th thetr

brother ludasMaccahemgemrall,

Or,Matta. TN thofe daies
j| arofeM attathias the fon

thiasihefon of ± of lohn, the fonnc ofSimcon,a Prieft of
ioh,,crc arofe

^^^ f^^^^^ ofloanb , from lerufalem , and
dwelt in Modin,

z And he had fiue fonnes , loannan

(I
called

j]
Caddis:

5 SimonjCalledThaffi:

4 ludnSjwho was called Maccabeus

:

5 Elcatar, called
(| Auaran , and lona-

II
Or,^Mrt>f,, than,whofe furname was Appkus.

.r^barcn.
, ^ And whcn hcc faw the bbfphemics

I"

Gr.that had

ire^.mafed

heir children.

f-omlertifa-

Lf7t,er out of

ItrttfaUvi.

(jOr,wfco was

Called: ar.dfo

afienvardin

the refi.

11 Gaddis.

that were committed in luda & lerufalem,

7 Hefaid,Woeisme,whereforewasI
borne to fee this mifery ofmy people , and
ofthe holy citie, and to dwell there, when
it was dehuered into the handof thccne-

mie, and the Sanduary into the hand of
ftrangers ?

8 Her Temple is become as a man
without glory.

9 Her glorious veflels are caried away
into captiuitie, her infants are flaine in the

ftreets,her yong men with the fword ofthe

enemie.

I o What nation hath not had a part in

her kingdome, and gotten of her fpoiles ?

I I AH her ornaments are taken away,

of a free-woman llice is become a bond-
flaue.

1

2

And behold, our || Sanduary, euen
our beautie,and our glory is laid waite,and

the Gentiles h.:ue profaned it.

1

3

To what end therefore fliall wee liue

any longer ?

1

4

Then Mattathias and his fonnes rent

their clothes, and put on fackcloth, and
mourned very fore.

1

5

In the mcane while the kings ofFcers,

fuch as compelled the people to reuolc,

came into the city Modin to make them l..-

crifice.

16 And when many of Ifrael came vn-

to them , Mattathias alfo and his (bnncs

came together.

17 Then anfwered the kings officers,

andfaid to Mattathias on this wife; Thou
art a ruler, and an honourable and great

man in this citic , and ftrengthencd with

fonnes and brethren

:

1

8

Now therefore come thou firft and
fulfill the kings commandement, like as all

the heathen haue done; yea and the men
of luda alfo, and fuch as remaine at leru-

falem : fo flialt thou and thine houfe bee in

the number of the kings friends, and thou
and t!iy children fhalfbee honoured with
fiber, and gold, and many rewards.

19 Then Mattathias anfv«red,&fpake
with a loud voyce. Though all the nations

that are vnder the kings dominion obey
him, and fill away euery one from the reli-

gion oftheir fathers, and giue confentto
his commandements

:

20 Yet will I, and my fonnes, and my
brethren walke in the couenantof our fa-

thers

2

1

Gcd forbid that we fhould ibrfake

the Law,and the ordinances:

thing.
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* Num. 15.'

9-

t Gr.fa,*'

bide.

I Gr.euih

wntmtdti.

fliedv^n
them.

\Gr.tht
Itrru.

\ Cr.fmtfli.

citie.

=^*s3K:!

2 z We will not hearken to the Kings

worHs, to goe from our religion, either on
the right hand,or the left.

a J
Now when he had left fpeaking thefe

words, there came one of the lewes in the

fight ofall, to facrifice on the altar , which

was at Modin,according to the kings com-

mandcment.
2 4 Which thing when Mattathias faw,hc

was inflamed with zeale,& his reines trem-

bled, neither coald he forbeare to fhew his

anger according to iudgement : wherefore

he ran,and flewhim vpon the altar.

z J Alfo the kings commiffioner who
compelled men to facrifice,hc killed at that

time,3nd the altar he pulled downe.

26 Thus dealt he zealouflyfortheLaw

of God, like as
* Phinehas did vnto Zam-

bri the fonne ofSalom.

27 And Mattathias cried throughout

the city with a lowdvoice,faying,Whofoe-

uer is zealous ofthe Law, and maintaineth

the Couenantjlct him follow me.

28 So he and his Tonnes fled into the

itiountaines, and left all that euer they had

in the city.

29 Then many that fought after iuftice

and iudgement, went downe into the wil-

dcrneflc to f dwell there.

30 Both they and their children, and

their wiues, and their cattcll, fbecaufeaf-

flidions increafcd fore vpon them.

3 1 Now when it was told the kings fer-

uants,and the hoft that was at Ierufakm,in

the city ofDauid, that certaine men , who
had broken the kings commaundcment,
were gone downe into the fecret places in

thcwilderncs.

3 1 They purfiied after them a great

number, and hauingonertakenthem, they

camptd againft them , and made warre a-

gainft them on the Sabbath day.

3 3 And they faid vnto them , Let that

which you haue done hitherto , fuffice

:

Come forth,and do according to the com-
mandement of the king, and you fhall liue.

3 4 But theyfaid,We wil not come forth,

neither will we doe the kings commande-
ment to profane the Sabbath day.

3 J So then f they gaue them the battel!

with all fpeed.

3 6 Howbeit, they anfwered thenrnot,

neither <jaft t^ey a ftone at them, nor flop-

ped the places where they lay hid,

37 Butfaid, Letvsdieall inourfinno-
cencie: hpauen aud earth fhall teftifiefor

vs,that you put vs \o death wrongfully.

3 8 So they rofe vp againft the in battcll

on the Sabbath, and they flew them with

their wiues and children, and their cattcll,

to the number ofa thoufand f people.

3 9 Now when Mattathias and his friends

vnderftoodhereof,theymoiuned for them
right fore.

40 And one ofthem faid to another : If

we all doe as our brethren haue done, and
fight not for our liues , and Lawes againft

tlic heathen, theywillnow quickly root vs

out ofthe earth.

4

1

At that time therefore they decreed

fayingjWhofocuer fliall come to make bat-

tell With vs on the Sabbath d.iy , we will

fight againft him, neither will we die all, as

our brethren that were mui deied intheie-

fecret places.

42 Then there came vnto him a com-
pany ofAffidcans , who were mighty men
ofIfrael , euen allfuch as were voluntarily

deuotcd vnto the Law.

43 Alfo all they that fled for peifecuti-

on ioyncd themfelucs vnto them, and were
aftayvntorhem.

44 So they ioyned their forces, and
fmote finfuU men in their anger, and wic-

ked men in their wrath : but the reft fled to

the heathen for fitccour.

45 Then Mattathias & his friends went
round about,and pulled downe the altars.

46 And what children focuer they found
within the coaft of Ifrael vncircumciftd,

thofc they circumcifcd (| vahantly.

47 They purfued alfo after the proud
men,and the work profpered in their hand.

48 So they recoucred the Law out of
the hand of the Gentiles, and out of the

hand of kings , neither f fufl'ercd they the

finner to triumph.

49 Now when the time drew ncerc,thar

Mattathias fiiould die, hee faid vnto his

fonnes. Now hath pride and rebuke gotten

ftrength, andthchmeofdeftrudion, and
the wrath ofindignation

;

50 Now therefore, my fonnes, be ye

lealous for the Law,and glue your liues for

the couenant ofyour fothers.

51 Call to remembrance what ads our
fathers did in their f time,fo fhall yu recciuc

great honour,and an euerlafting name.

5:2 * Was not Abraham fouiid 1" ithrull

in tentation , and it was imputed vnto him
for righteoufheffe ?

5; 3
* lofcph in the time of his diftrefle

kept thecommandcment, and was mace
Lord ofEgypt.

<A *Phireh3s

fGr.fiuUs

ofmen.

WOrJliyfirce.

\ Gr.piu*

thejf the

htwetotht

/inner.

fCrgene.
n^tiom.

9,(0. 1om.

4i-
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2.Sam.2.

5 4
* Phinehas our father in being tea-

bus and feruent/dbtained the coucnant of

an eucrlafting Prieithood,

J J *Iefus for fulfilling the word, was

made a ludgc in Ifrael.

5 (J * Caleb for bearing witnefTcjbefore

the Congregation, recciued the heritage of

the land.

57* Dauid for being merciful! , poflef^

fed the throne ofan eucrlafting kingdome.

J 8
* Ehas for being zealous and feruent

for the LaWjWas taken vp into hcauen.

59
* Ananias, Azarias, and Mifael, l>y

belecuingwerefaued out ofthe flame.

60 * Daniel for hisinnocenciewasde-

liuered from the mouth oflyons.
6 1 And this confider yc throughout all

ages, that none that put their truft in him,

rtialbeoucrcome.

6z Fearenotthenthcwordsof afinfull

man : for his glory fhalbe dung & wormes.

^
J To day he fliall be Uftcd vp , and to

morrow he (hall not be foundjbecaufe he is

* returned into his duft, and his thought is

come to nothing.

64 Wherefore ye my fonnes be valiant,

and fhewyoiu-felyesmcn in the behalfe of
the Lawjfor by ityou fhall obtaine glory.

65 And behold, I know that your bro-
ther Simon is a man of counfell, giuc eare

vnto him alway : he fhall bee a father vn-
toyon.

66 As for ludas Maccabeus , he hath
beene mighty and ftrong , euen from his

youth vp , let him be your captaine , and
fight the battell ofthe people.

67 Takcalfo vnto you,allthofe that ob-
fcruc the Law, and auenge ye the wrong of
your people.

68 Recomptnfe fuHy the heathen, and
take heedc to the iommandemcnts of the
Law.

6cf So he blefredthem,and was gathered
to his fathers.

70 And he died inthehundrcth,fortie
and fixth yerc,and his fonnes buried him in
the fepulchre ofhis fathers, atModin , and
all Ilrael made great lamentation for him.

CHAP. in.
I "pie valour andfime efluddiMaceobctu. 10 Hee
ouerthrorreth theforces ofSamariamd Syria. 27 ^n.
ttockuftndah a greatpover agair,^ him. 44 He and
hujklltojk!}mgandfra)cr, 58 aid are encowagcd.

TKen his fonne ludas , called Macca-
beusjrofe vp in his ftcad.

2 And all his brethren helped him,and
fo did all they that held with his father, and

they fought with cheercfulneflc, the battell

oflfraeir

I So he gate his people great honour,
and put on a brcaftplate as a gyant, and
girt his warlike harncfle about him, and
he made battels, protefting the holie with
his fword.

4 In bis afts hee was Lke a lyon , and
like a lyons whelpe roaring for his pray,

5 For he purfued the wicked^and fought
them out , and burnt vp thofe that vexed
his people.

6 Wherefore the wicked (hrunke for

feare ofhim,and all the wor4cers ofiniquity
were troubled, becaufe falaation profpered
in his hand.

7 Hee grieued alfo many kings , and
made lacob glad with his afts, andhis me-
morial! is blefled for eucr.

8 Moreouer he went thorow the cities of
luda , deftroying the vngodly out ofthem,
and turning away wratli from Ifrael.

9 So that he was renowned vnto the vt-
moft parts of the earth, and he f receiu<;<l

vnto him fuch as were ready to perifli.

I o Then Apollonius gathered the Gen-
tiles together , and a great hofte out of Sa-
maria to fight againft Ifrael.

I I Whicli thing when ludas perceiued,
he went forth to meet him,and fo he fmote
him , and flew him, many alfo fell downe
flaincjbut the reft fled.

1 2 Wherefoi-e ludas tooke their fpoiles,

and Apollonius fword alfo, and therewith
he fought,all his life long.

1 1 Now when Seron a prince ofthe army
of Syria,heard hy that ludas had gathered
vnto him a multitude and company ofthe
faithfuljto goe outwith him to warre,

14 He {aid,lwil get me a name and ho-
nour in the kingdome, for I will goe fight

with ludas , and them that are w'ith him,
who defpife the kings commandement.

15 So he made him ready to go vp, and
there went with him a mighty hofte ofthe
vngodly to helpe him , and-to be auenged
of the children ofIfrael.

1 6 And when he came neere to the go-
ing vp of Bethoron, ludas went foorch to
meethim with a fmall company.

1

7

Who when they faw the hofte com-
ming to meet them, fiid vnto ludas ; How
iTiall we bee able , being fo (m to fight a-

gainft fo great a multitude , and fo ftrong,

feeing we are ready to faint with fafting all

this day?

18 Vnto whom ludas anfwercd : *Itis

f Gre.gdthe.

rcdtegetbtr.

*i.Saai.i4.

6, i.chron.
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l\Or,vnto V!.

multitude

e>mie,and

iiiiquitie.

t Gr. in the

go'mgdowne.

\Gr.orat
entry need,

f Gr.that

the coUedors

oftnbutem

the copmtrey

wercfiip.

J(\Or,firthe

takjng avay

ffthe Lowes.

\ Gr.that he

jhcftldnot

haue.

no hard matter for mariy to be fhut vp in the

hands of a few 3 andwkh the Godof hea-

uexi jit is all onCjto deliuei- with a great mul-

citudejor a fmall company:

19 For the vidory ofbattel ftandethnot

in the multimde ofan liofte , but ftrexi'gth

commeth from heauen.

ao They come j| againfl vs fin much
pride and iniquity to deftroy vs, and our

wiucs and children,and to fpoile vs

:

z I But wee fight for our lines and our

Lawes.

2 2 Wherefore the Lord himfelfe will o-

ucrthrow theinhefore our £ice : and as for

yoUjbe ye norm-aid ofthem.

2 g Now aflbone as he hid left ofTfpea-,

king, he leapt fuddenlyvpon them, andfo

Scron and his hofte was ouerthrowen be-

fore him.

24 And they purfued them ffi'om the

going downe of Bethoron,ynto the plaine,

where were flaine about eight hundreth

men ofthem y and the refidue fled into the

land of the PhiUftines.

25 Then began the feare of ludas and
his brethren, and an exceeding great dread

to fall vpon the nations round about them:

26 In fo much as his fame came vnto

the king, and all nations talked of the bat-

tels ofI udas.

27 Now when kin* Antiochus heard

thefe things, he was full of indignation

:

wherefore he fent and gathered together

all the forces of his realqje [euen]«a very

llrongarmy.

28 He opened alfo his treafurcjand gaue

his foiJdiers pay for a yeere , commanding
them to be ready, f whenfoeuer he fhould

need them.

29 Neuerthclefle, when he faw that the

money of his treafures failed,and f that the

tributes in the countrey were fmal,becaufe

of the diflention, and plague which he had
brought vpon the land , || in taking away
the Lawes which had bene ofold time,

JO He feared t that he fliould not be a-

ble to beare the charges any longer, nor to
hane fuch gifts to giue fo hberally,as he did

before : for he had abounded aboue the

kings that were before him.

J 1 Wherefore being greatly perplexed

in his mind^he determined to go into Pcr-

(k, there <o take the tributcsof the coiui-

trcys,and to gather much money.

5 2 So he left Lyfins a noble man , and
one of the blood royall, to ouerfee the af-

faires ofthe king,from the riuer Esphiates,

vnto the borders of Egypt

:

33 And to bring vp his fonne Antio-
chusjvntiil he came againe.

54 Moreouerhedcliucrcdvntohim the
h.Ufe of his forces, and the elephans y and
gaue him charge ofalldiings-that he would
haue done, as alfo concerning them that
dwelt in luda and lerufalem.

J J To wit, that he fhould fend an army
againfl them , to deftroy and root out the
ftrength ofIfrael,and the remnant ofleru-
falem

, and to take away their mcmoriall
from that place:

56 And that he fhould place ftrangers
in all their quarters , and diuide their land
by lot.

57 So the king tookethe halfc of the
forces that remained , and departed from
Antioch f his royall city , the hundreth
foui tic and fcuenth yeere , andhauingpaf-
fed the riuer Euphrates , he went through
the high countreys.

38- Then Lyfias chofe Ptolemee the
fonne of Dorymcncs and Nicanor, and
Gorgias, mighty men ofthe kingsfriends

:

39 And with them he fent fourtiethou-
fand footmen , and feuen thoufand horfe-
men to goe into the land of luda, and to
deftroy it as the king commanded.
40 So they went foorth with all their

power, and came and pitched byEmmaus
in the plaine countrey.

4

1

And the merchants ofthe countrey,
hearing the fame ofthem, tooke filuer and
gold very much, with (| feniants, and came
into the campc to buy the children of If-

rael for flaues3A power alfo ofSyria,and of
the land

[j
of the Philiftines, ioyned then;-

felues vnto them.

42 Now when ludas and his brethren
faw that miferies were multiphed, and that

the forces didfncampe themfelues in their

borders, (for they knew how the king had
giiten commandement to deftroy the peo-
pkjand vtterly abohfh them.)

43 Theyfaid one to another. Let vsre-
ftore the decayed eftate of our people, and
let vs fight for our people & the Sanduary.

44 Then was the Cq^ngregation ga-
thered together, that they might be ready
for battel], and that they might.pray, and
aske mercy and compamon.

4 <j Now lerufalem lay voyd as a wildcr-

nefie , there was none of her children that

went in or out: the Sanduary alfo was tro-

den down,and ahens kept the ftrong hold

:

the heathen had thej^ habitations in that

t Gr. d city

dome.

II
Or,fettm.

Ij
Orjif^a.

gen.
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place, and ioy was taken from lacob, and

the pipe with the harpe ceafcd.

46 Wherefore the Ifraelites aflembled

themfelues together, and came to HMaf-

pha ,. ouer-againft lerufalem j for in MzC-

phawas the phce where they prayed afore-

time in Ifrael.

47 Then they fafled that day, and put

on fackdoth, & put afhes vpon their heads,

and rent their clo thes

:

48 And laid openthebookeohhe Law,

II
wherein the heathen had fought to paint

the likenefle oftheir images.

49 They brought alfo the Priefts gar-

ments, and the firft fruits, and the tithes,

and the * Nazarites theyftirred vp , who
had accomplifhed their dayes.

50 Then cried they with alowdvoyce

toward heauen, faying , What fliall we doe
with thefe, and whither fluU we cary them
away?

$ I For thy Sanduary is troden downe
and profaned, and thy Prieftes are inheaui-

neffe, and brought low.

f 1 And lo,the heathen are aflembled to-

gether againft vs,to deftroy vs:what things

they imagine againft vs, thou knoweft.

f J
How (ball we be able to ftand againft

themjCKcept thou (O God) be our helpe ?

^4 Then founded they the trumpets,

and cried with a lowd voyce.

f f And after this , ludas ordeincd cap-

taines ouer the people, euen captaines ouer

thoufands, and ouer hundreds, and ouer

fifties,and0uer tennes.

$6 But as for fuch as * were building

houfes , or had betrothed wiues , or were

planting vineyards,or * were feareful,thofe

he commaunded that they fliould returne,

euery man to his ownc hoiife, according to

the Law.

f 7 So the campe remooued,and pitched

vpon the South fide of Emmaus.
?8 And ludas faid , Arme your fclues,

and be valiant men , and fee that yee be in

readinefTe againft the morning,|chat ye may
fight with thefe nations, that are alfembled

together againft vs , to deftroy vs and ow
Sanduary.

f 9 For it is better for vs to die in battel,

then to behold the calamities of our pco-
ple,andour Sanduaiy.

60 Ncueitheleffe,as the will [ofGodjis
in hcauenjfo let him doe.

CHAP. IIIL
S ludas dcfiatcth theplot 14 and forces of^argi(*s, ij

4ful jpMeth their tents, 3^ and ouenhrow^h Lyjim.

4$ He pUUth dome the,Akar tvhiehtht heathen had
prophantd, andfittethvf anew, 60 and maketh a
wall about Sion.

THen took Gorgias fiue thoufand foot-

men, and a thoufand ofthe beft horfe-

men, andremooued outof the campe by
night

:

I To the end he might rufli in vpon
the camp ofthe lewes, and fmite them lud-

dcnly. And the men of the fortrelTe were
his guides.

5 Now when ludas heard thereof, he

himfelfe remooued , and the valiant men
with him, that he might fmue the kings ar-

mie which was at Emmaus,

4 While as yet the forces were difper-

fcd from the campe.

J In the meane feafon came Goreias
by night into tlie camp ofludas: and when
he found no man there , he fought them in

the mountaincs : for faid he, thefe fellowes

flee from vs.

6 ButafTooneasitwasdayjIudasftiew-

ed himfelfe intheplaine with three thou-

fand men, who neuertheleflc had neither

II
armour,nor fwords to their minds.

7 And they faw the campe of the hea-

then,that it was ftrong, and wellharnefled,

and compafled roundabout with horfmen;
and thefe were expert ofwarre.

8 Then faid ludas to the men that were

with him : Feare yee not their multitude,

neither be ye afraid of their aflault.

9 Remember how our fathers were de-

liuered in the red fea, whenPharaopur-
fued them with an armie.

10 Now therefore let vs crie vmo hea-

uen , if peraduenture the Lord will haue

mercie vpon vs , and remember the Coue-
nant of our fathers , and deltroy this hofte

before our face this day.

I I That fo all the heathen may know
that there is one, who deliucreth & faueth

Ifrael.

1 1 Then the firangcrs lift vp their eyes,

and faw them comming ouer againft them.

1

3

Wherfore theywent out ofthe campe
to battell, but they that were with ludas

founded their trumpets.

14 So they ioyncd battell, and the hea-

then being difcomfited fled into the plainc.

I ^ Howbeit all the hindmoft of them
were flaine with the fword: for theypurfiied

them vnto Gazera, and vnto theplaines of
Idumea,aiidAxotus, andlamnia, fothat

there were flaine of them, vpon a three

thoufand men.

\Or,targets.
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I Sam, 17.

50,ji.
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IJ
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jimts.

I.Sam. 14.
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1 6 This done , ladas returned againe

with his hoft from purfuing them,

1

7

And faid to the peoplc,Be not gi-eedy

ofthe fpoiles , in as much as there is a bat-

tell before vs,

I S And Gorgias and his hoft are here by

vs in the mountainjbiit ftand yenow againit

your encmics,and ouercome them, and af-

ter this you may boldly take the fpoiles.

jp As ludas was yet fpeaking thefe

words, there appeared a part of them loo-

king out ofthe mountaine.

20 Who when they percciued that the

lewcs had put their hoft to flight,and were

burning the tenrs : (for the fmokc that was

feene declared what was done)

2

1

When therefore they percciued thcfe

things, they were fore afrayd , and feeing

alfo the hoftc of ludas in the plaine ready

to fight

;

2i Theyiledeuery one into the land of

ftrangers.

2 g Then ludas returned to fpoile the

tentSjVvhere they got much gold,aiid (jlucr,

and blue filke, and purple ofthcfea, and
great riches.

24 After this,thcywent homeland fung

a fong of thankefgiuing , and praifcd the

Lord in heauen : becauk it isgoodjbecaufe

his mercy endureth for euer.

25 Thus Ifraclhad a great deliucrancc

that day.

z6 Now all the Itrangcrs that had ef-

caped, came and told Lyfiaswhat had hap-
pened,

27 Wiio when he heard thereof, was
confounded,and difcouraged, becaufc nei-

ther fuch things as he would , were done
vnto Ifracl , nor fuch things as the king,

commanded him,werecome topafle.

2 8 The next yeere therefore followingj

Lyfias gathered together threefcore thou-

fand choife men of foot, and fiue thoufand

horfemen,that he might fubdue them.

29 So they came into Idumea, and pit-

ched their tents at.Bethfurajand ludas met
them with ten thoufand men.

3 o And when he fw thatfmiohty army,
he piaycd,and faidjBlefled art thou,0 Sa-
uiourof Ifrael, * who didft quaile the vio-

lence ofthe mighty man by the hand ofthy
feruant Dauid,& ganeil the heft offl ftran-

gers into the hands of ^Jonathan tiicfoimc

ofSaul,3nd his armour bearer.

J
I Shut vp this army in the hand of»hy

people Ilrael, and let them bexonfounded
in their power and horfirmen.

32 Makethcmtobcofnocourageaand
caufe the boldncs of their ilrength to f fall

away,& letthemcjuakeat their deftjiiclion.

J 3 Caft them downe with the frt^ord of
them that loue thee, and let all thofe that

know thy>Iame , praife thee witli thankf^
giuing

3 4 So they ioyned battel,and there were
flaine ofthe hoft ofLyfias about fiue thou-
fand men , euen before them were thev
ilainc.

^

3 J Now when Lyfias faw€ his army
put to flight, and the raanlineflt of ludas
fouldiers, and how they were ready, either
to hue or die va]iantly,he went into Antio-
ciaia, and gathered together a company of
ftrangers, and hauing made his army grea-
ter then it ws.5y hepurpofed to come againe
into ludea.

36 ThenfaiJ ludas and his brethren.
Behold, oiir enemies aredifcomfitcd: let
vs goe vp to cleanfc,.and || dedicate the
Sanduary.

37 Vpon this all the hoftc affembled
themfclues together, and went vp into
mount Sion.

3 « And when tiiey faw the San<fluary di
folatepnd the altar profaned,and the gates
burnt vp,3nd fhrubs growing in the courts,
as in aforreft,or in one ofthe mountaines^
yea and the Priefts chambers piilJed down,

3 s>
They rent their clotbes,& made great

l3mentation,and caft aflics vpothcir heads,

40 And fell down flat to the ground vp-
on their faces,and blew an alarme with the
trumpets,and cried towards heauen.

4

1

Then ludas'appointed certaine men
to fight againft thofe that were inthcfor-
trelTe^vntill he had cleanfed theSandusi y.

42 So he chofe Pnefts of biamelefTe con-
ucrfation , fuch as had pkafure in the Law,

43 Who clenfed the Sanduary^and bare
out the defiled ftoncs into anvnclean place.

44 And when cs they confiilted what to
doe with the altar of burnt ofirings, which
was profaned,

45 They thought it bcft to pul it downe,
left it ftiould be a reproch to them, becsufc
the heathen had defiled it ^ wherefore tbey
pulled it downe,

46 And laid vp the ftoncs in the mcun-
taineofthe Temple inaconuenrentplace,
vntil there fiiould come a Prophet, to fliew

what'ftiould be cicne witli them.

47 Then the ytonkewhcleftones ^ac-
cording to the Law , and built anew altar,

according to the former;

^SA^d

\Cr.»Klt.
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4? And made vp the Sani5tuaiy,and tiie

thiiigs that were within the Temple, and

hallowed the courts.

49 They made alio new holy vefTels,

and into the Temple they brought the can-

dleftickc, and the ajtar of burm offerings,

and ofincenfejand the table.

^o And vpon the altar they burnt in-

cenfe , and the iampcs that were vpon the

candlefticke they lighted, that they might

giue light in the Temple.

f I Furthermore they fet the loaues vp-

on the tablc,3nd
||
fpread out the veiles,and

finiflied all the workes which they had be-

gun to make.

f 2 Now on the Hue and twentieth day of

the ninth monethj(which is called the mo-
neth Cafleu) in the hundred foutty & eight

yeere they rofe vp betimes in the morning,

5? And oftered facriflte according to

the Law, vpon the new altar of burnt ofFe-

ringSjwhich they had made.

^4 Lookc at what time , and what day

the heathen had prophaned it, euen iiithat

was it dedicated with fongs, and cithernes,

and harpes^and cymbals.

55 Then all the people fell vpoa their

faccs,worflnppingandpraifingthe God of

heauenjwho had giuen them good fuccefle.

^6 And fo they kept the dedication of

the altar eight dayes , and ofFered burnt of-

ferings with gladnefle,antlfacrificed the fa-

cnficc of
II
deliuerance and praife.

57 They deckt alfo the forefront of the

Temple with crownes of gold; and with

fliiclds, and the gates , and the chambers

they ([renewed and ||
hanged doorcs vpon

them.

5 8 Thus was there very great gladneflfe

among the people , for that the reproch of

the heathen was put away.

59 Moreouer ludas and his brethren

wiJi the whole Congregation of Ifracl or-

deined that the dayes of the dedication of

the altar fliould be kept in their feafon from

yeere to yeere by the fpace of eight dayes,

from the fiue and twentieth day of the mo-
neth Cafleu,with mirth and gladncffe.

60 At that time alfo thev builded vp the

mount Sion with highwalles , and ftrong

towres round about , leart the Gentiles

rtiould come and tread itdowne, as they

bad done before.

6 1 And they fet. there "a garrifon to

keepe it : and fortified Bcthfura to prefcrue

it, that the people might haue a defence a-

gainft Idumea.

CHAP. V.
4 rudasfiaiteth the children sfr^tn^HeanjOnd^mmtn.

17 Simon itfinttntt) qdde. i 5 The exploits ef lu-
d.ti in Gataad. ^i He dcftroyeth £phrtn,fir deaytnr

him topup through :t. 56 'Dnteri,that inlndMiA-
fence tpottldfight with tlieir enemies,!irejla'tne.

NOw when the nations round about

heard that the altar was built, and the

Sandtuary renewed as before, itdifpleafed

them very much. '

2 Wherefore thdy thought to deftroy

the generation of lacob that was among
them , and thereupon they began to fljy

and deftroy the people.

5 Then ludas fought againft the chil-

dren ofEfauin Idumea at H Arabattine,be-

caufe they befieged Ifrael : and he gaue

them a'great ouerthrow , and abated their

courage,and tooke their fpoiles.

4 Alfo he remembred the (( iniurie of
the children of

|j
Bean,who had bin a fnare

and an offence vnto the people,in that they

lay in wait for themm the wayes.

5 Hee fhut them vp therefore in the

towres , %nd incamped againft them, and
deftroyed them vtterlvj and burnt the

towres of that place with fire, and all that

were therein.

6 Afterward he pafled oiier to the chil-

dren ofAmmon, where he found a mighty
power, and much people, with Timothcus
their captsine.

7 So he fought many battels with them,

till at length they were difcomfited before

him ; and he fmote them.

8 And when he had taken lazar , with

the towncs belonging thereto, he returned

into ludea. •

9 Then the heathen that were at Ga-
.lcad,?.flembledthemfelttes together againft

the Ifraelites that were in their quarters ta

deftroy them : but they fled to the fortrefte

ofDamemaj
I o And fent letters vnto ludas and his

brethren: The heathen that are round a.-

bout v$, are aflembled together againft ys

to deftroy vs J

I X And they are preparing to come and
take the fortrefle whercunto we are fled,

Timotheus being captaine of their hofte.

1 2 Come now therefore arid deliuer vs

from their handsjformany of vs arc flaine.

I ^ Yea all our brethren that were in the

places of Tobie, are put to death, their

wiucs and their children ^ Alfo they haue

caried away captiues, and borne away their

ftufFe,and they haue dcftroy&d there about

athoufandmcn.

l\Of,^ra.
bathtne,or
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ercArtiliet-

tiiie.
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Or,Haran,

Genef.j6.

ij.&mm.
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\Or,'Bip,r^
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Jl
0r,Ch4.

' Or,thebta-[

thin.

I

14 While thefc letters were yet reading,

behold there came other meffengers from
Galilee with their clothes rent, who repor-

ted on this wife,

1
J And fiid : They of Ftolcmais, and

of Tyrus, and Sidon,_and all Galilee ofthe

Gentiles are aflembkd together againfl vs

to confume vs.

16 Now when luJas and the people

heard thefe words, there aflcmbled a great

congregation together , to confult vvh*at

they Ihoiild doe for their brethren, that

weie in trouble and afl'aulted ofthem.

17 Then faid lud.^.s vnto Simon his

brother, Chufe thee out men,and goe, and

dehuer tliy brethren that are in Galilce,for

I and Jonathan )ny brother, will goe into

tlic countrtyof Galaad,

1

8

So he left ludas the fonne ofZacha-
riasj and Azarias captaines of the people,

v/ith the remnant of thehoftc in ludeaio

kecpc it,

19 Vnto whom he gaue commaunde-
ment, faying. Take ye the charge of this

people, and fee that you make not warre a-

gainft the heathen , vntill the time that we
comeagaine.

20 Now vnto Simon were giuen three

thoufand meft togoe into Gahlec, and vn-
to ludas eightthoufandmcn for the coun-

treyofGalaad.

21 Then went Simon into GaLlee,where
he fought many battels with the heathen/o
that the heathen were difcomfited by him.

22 And he purfued them vnto the gate

ofPtolcm.aiSj And there wereflaineofthe

heathen atout three thoufand men, whofe
(poilcs he tooke.

25 And
(I
thofe that were in Galile and

in Arbattis, with their"wiues and their chil-

dren, and all that they had, tookc he away
[with him] and brought them into ludca,

with great ioy, ,

24 ludas Maccabeus alfo and his bro-

ther Jonathan, went ouer Jordan, and tra-

uailed three dayes iourncy in the wildernes,

25 Where they met with the Nabathitesj
who came vnto them in peaceable maner,
and told them euery thing that had hap-
pened vnto them in the land of Galaad,

26 And how that many of them were
fliutvpin

II
Bofora, and Bofor, in Ale-

ma,
II
Cafphor, Maked andCarnaim (all

thefe cities were ftrong and great,)

27 And that they were fhut vp in the
refl ofthe cities ofthe conntrcy ofGalaad,
and that againft to naorrow

j| they had ap-

\l Or.Ucfir.

fGr.hftvf

\\ Or,the hea-

then effattl-

tedtlx

laves.

pointed to bring their hofte againft tlie

forts,and to take them,and to dcitroy them
all in one day.

2 8 Hereupon luda s and his hoft turned
fuddcnly by the way of the wildernelle vn-
to

(I
Bolbna, and when he had wonnethe

city,^ he flew all th(;males with the edge of
the fword, and tooke all their fpoilcs, and
burnt the city with fire.

29 From whence he remoued by mght,
and went till he came to the fortrelle.

50 And betimes in the morning they

t looked vp,andbchold,thcrewiis an innu-
.^,

merable people bearing ladders, and other
|
their e^ts.

engines ofwarre , to take thefoxtrcfle : for
I

II
they r.ffaulted them.

5

1

When ludas therefore few that the
battell was begun, and that the cry of the
city went vp to hcauen, with trumpets, &a
grcatrcund,

^2 He faid vnto his hoft. Fight this day
for your brethren.

^ :; So he went foorth behind them in
thisec companies,who founded their trum-

fetSjand cried with prayer.

^4 Then die holt ofTimotheits know-
ing that it was Maccabeus, fled from him

:

wherefore hee fmote them with a great

flaughter : fo that there were killed of them
that day about eight thoufand men.

35 This done, ludas turned afide to
Mafpha , and after he had ailaultcd it , he
tooke it J and flew all the males therein,
and receiued the Ipoiles thereof, and burnt
it with fire.

56 From thence went hee, and tooke
Cafphon, Maged, Bofor, and the other ci-

ties ofthe countrey of Galaad.

37 After thefe things, gathered Timo-
theus another hoft , and encamped againft

Raphon beyond the brookc.

3 8 So ludas fent [meivto efpie the hoft,

who brought him word, faying 3 Alljthe

Iieathen that be round about vs, are alfem-
blcd vnto them,eucn a veiy great hofte.

19 He hath alfo hired the Arabians to
bclpe them, and thcyhaue pitched their

tents beyond the brooke , ready to come
and "fight againft thee : vpon this ludas
went to meet them..

40 Then Timotheus faid vnto the cap-
taines of his hofte, 'When ludas and his

hofte com&neere the brooke, ifhe pafle o~
uer.firftvnto vs, we fhallnot bee able to
withftand him j for he wil mightily prcuaile

againft vs.

41 But ifhfi be airaidjandcamp beyond

the
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theriucr, wefl'iallgoeouervnto him, and

preuaile againil him.

4 a Now when Iiidas came ncere the

brooke,he caufcd the Scribes of the people

to remaine by the brooke : vntowhom hee

gaue commandement,,riying. Suffer no

man to remauie in the campe, but let all

co:netothcbattell.

45 Sohewentfirftouervntothem,and

all thepeop'e after him ; then all thehea-

then being diicomfitcd before him, caft a-

wsy their weapons, and fted vnto the tem-

ple that was at Carnaim. • '

44 But |[ they tooke the city, and burnt

the templcjWith all that were therein. Thus
was Carnaim fubdued, neither could they

ftaiid any longer before ludas.

4f Then ludas gathered together al the

Ifraelites that were in the countrcyofGa-

had from the lead vnto the greatell, euen

their wmes and their children, and their

ftuffe, a very great hoile, to the endethey

might come into the land of ludea.

46 Now when they came vnto Ephron
(this was a great city in the wny as they

Ihould goe , very well fortified ) they could

not turne from it, cither on the right hand
or the left,but muft needs pafle through the

midlt of it.

47 Then they of the citie ftiot them out,

and flopped vp the gates with ftones.

4*^ Whereupon ludas fent vnto them in

peaceable maner, faying j Let vs pafle

throxigh your land to goe into our oivne

counttey, and none fliall doe you any hurt,

wewillonely pafle thorowOii foot; how-
beit they would not open vnto him.

49 Wherefore ludas commanded apro-

chmation to be mode throughout the hoft,

that euery man fliould pitch his tent in the

place where he was.

50 So the fouldieis pitched, and aflaul-

ted the city all that day, and all that night,

till at the length the city was deliueredmto
his hands :

p Who then flew all the males with the

edge of thefword, and rafed the city, and
tooke the fpoiles therof, and paflcd thorow
the city ouer them that were flainc.

5 i After this went they ouer Jordan,

into the great plaine before Bcthfan.

•f3 And ladas gathered together thofe

that
II
came behind, and (] exhorted the

people all the way thiough , till they came
into the land ofludea,

5^4 So they went vp to mount Sion with

joy and gladnes,whe.re they offered f burnt

offerings, becaufc not one ofthem were

flainc,vntill they had returned in peace.

y f Now what time as ludas & Jonathan

were in the land of Galaad, and Simon his

brother in Galilee before Ptolcmais,

f6 lofeph the fonne of Zacharias, and

Azarias, captaines of the garifons, heard

ofthe valiant ads and warhke deeds which

they had done.

57 Wherefore they faid, Letvsalfoget

vs'a name, and go fight againft the heathen

that are round about vs.

5 8 So when they had giuen chai'gcvnto

thegarifonthatwas with them, they went

towards lanvnia.

f 9 Then came Gorgias and his men
out of the citie f to fight againft them.

60 And fo it was, that lofeph and Aza*

rias were put to flight, and puiuied vnto the

borders ofIude3,and there were fl.iine that

day ofthe people of Ifrael about two thou-

fand men.
6

1

Thus was there a great ouerthrowe

among the children of Jfracl, bccaufethey

were not obedient vnto ludas , and his

brethren, btit thought to doe fome valiant

ade.

6z Moreouer thefe men came not of

the feed of thofe, by whofe hand dehue-

rance was giuen vnto Ifrael. '^

6
J Howbeit the man Juda s and his bre-

thren were greatly renowned in the fight of

all Ifrael, and of ail the heathen wherefo-

euer their name was heard of,

^4 Infbmuch as the people aflcmbled

vnto them with ioyfuU acclimations.

6 5 Afterward went ludas forth with his

brethren, and fought againft the children

ofEfiu in the land toward the South,where

he fmotc Hebron, and the f f orfwej thereof,

and pulled downe the foitreife of it, and
burnt the townes thereofrotind about.

66 From thence bt-remoued to goe in-

to thelandofthetPhiliftines, andpafled

through Samaria,

6j At that time certaine Priefis defi-

rous to ffiew their valour, were flaine in

battell , for that they went out to fight yn-

aduife^ly.

<S8 So ludas turned to Atotus in the

land ofthe Philiftincs, &when he had pul-

led downe their altars, and burnt their ear-

ned images with fire, and fpoilcd their ci-

ties,he returned into the land ofludea.

CHAP. VI.
8 ^ntiochtu dtth, i 2 ard confejftth that he Uplagtud

far the wring dtnt Ulerttfilem, ao Tudoi liefiefjrth

\Gr.toT>uct

them in bat-

telU

f GrMu^h.

f Gr.^fOH-

gtrs.
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thift m the Uit» M Hkrt^fm, a 8 ThiffneHrt
^»ti«chi4*th*ymin^trtocormtnfflit4«*, 51 Hebe.
Jiegetli Stan, 60 4nd maketh p«4cerftthJfia(l! oj
yet oHtrtbromth the wall ofSion,

ABout that time king Antiochus tra-

uailing throngh the high couatreys,

heard dy that Ehmais in the countrcy of
Perlia, was a city greatly renowned for ri-

ches,filuer,and gold.

z And that there was in it a very rich
'

[

Or,fhields. tciTiple , wherein were
|{
couerings ofgold,,

\l0r,arm9Mr. and breaftplates , and |j ihields which A-
Kxanderfonne of Philip the Macedonian
King, who reigned firit among the Greci-
ans,nad left there.

J Wherefore hee came and fought to

take the city,and to fpoile it, but he was not
able, bccaufe they of the city hauing had
warning thereof,

4 Rofe vp againft him in battell : So he
fled and departed thence with great heaui-

nefle,and returned to Babylon.

f Moreouer there came one , who
brought in tidings intaPerlh , that the ar-

mies which went sgaiall the land of ludca,

were put to flight:

6 And that Lyfias who went forth firft

with a great power , was driuen away ofthe
lewes , and that they were made ftrong by
the armour,andpower,and ftore ofipoiles,
which theyhad gotten ofthe armies,whom
they had deftroycd.

7 Alfo that they had pulled downe the

abomination which he had fet vp vpon the

altarin lerufalem , and that they had com-
pafled about the Sancfhiarywith hie wals as

beforejand his citie Bethfura.

8 Now when the King heard thefc

words,hewas aftonifhed, and fore moued,
whereupon hcelayd him downe vpon his

bed, and fell fickc for griefe, becaufcit had
not befallen him,as he looked for.

9 And there he continued many dayes

:

for his sriefe was euer more and more,and
he made account that he {hould die.

10 Wherfore he called for all hisfriends,

and faid vnto them , The fleepe is gone
from mine eyes , and my heart failethfor

very care.

XI And I thought with myfelfe : Into
what tribulation am I come,and how great
a flood ' of mifcrie ] is it wherein now I
am ? for I was bountiflill, and bdoued in
my power.

11. But now I remember theeuils that
I did It lerufalem, and that I tooke all the
veffelsofgpld and filuer that were therein.

and font «o defttoythe mhabtums of lu-
dea Without a cauft.

1 5 I perceiue therefore that for this

caufc thcle troubles are come vpon mec,
ahd behold I peiilli through great griefe

in a ftrange land.

1 4 Then called he for Philip one ofhis
friends whom he made ruler ouer all his

Realme

:

I J And gaue him the crowne and his

robe, and his fignet, to the end
\\ he Ihould

bring vp his fonne Antiochus, and nourifl.
him vp for the kingdome.

1 6 So king Antiochus died there in the
hundreth foitie and ninth yecre.

17 Now when Lyfias knew that the
king was dead , hec fet vp Antiochus his
fonne (whom he had brought vp beino
yong ) to reigne in his ftead, and his name
he called Eupator.

1

8

About this time they that were in the
towrc, fliutvp the Ifiaelites round about
the Sanduaiy, and fought alwaycs their
hurt, and the ftrengthcaing of the hea-
then.

19 Wherefore ludas purpofing to de.
firoythem, called all the people together
tobefiegethem.

20 So they came togetlier,and bcficoed
them in the hundred and fiftieth yeere,and
he made mounts for fliot againft them,and
[other]engines ;

2

1

Howbeit ccrtaine of them thatvvere
beficged got foorth, vnto whom fomevn-
godlymen of Ifrael ioyned themfelues.

22 And they went vnto the king, and
faid. How long will it be ere thou execute
iudgement,and auenge our brethren ?

2 5 We haue bene willing to ferue thy fa-

ther,and to doe as he would haue vs, and to
obey his commandements.

24 For which caufe they of our nation
befiege the towre , and are alienated from
vs

: Moreouer as many of vs as they could
light on , they flew , and fpoilcd our inhe-
ritance.

2 5 Neitherhaue they ftretched out their

hand agninft vsonely, but alfo againft all

their borders.

26 And behold this day are they bc-
fieging the towrc at lerufalem to take it:

the Sanduary alfo and Bethfura hauethev
foitified.

^

27 Whereforeifthoudoeftnotprcuent
them quickly^ they will doe greater things
then thefe, nether ihalt thou be able To
rule them.

A ,OXT.

\lOr,hte

jhould take

hu fonne
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II
Oy.ftitrr„g

tbemvf,am
being cortt-

pajfedivtth

the ratlins,

ordifiitdtd

with the

Valiljs.

i8 Now when the king heard this, he

was angry , and gathered together all his

friends , and the captaines of his armie,

and thofe that had charge ofthe horfe.

zp There came aKb vnto him from o-

ther kingdomes , and from Ifles ofthe Sea

bands ot hired fouldiers.

go So that the number of his army was

an hundred thoufand footmen,and twenty

thoufand horfemen , and two and thirty

elephants exercifed in battcll.

3 1 Thcfe went through Idumea', and
|

pitched againil Bethfura which they aflaul-

ted many dayes , making engines ofwarrc

:

but they [ofBethfura] came out, and burnt

them with fire,and fought valiantly.

1
1 Vpon this ludas remooued from the

towrc, and pitched in Bathzachariasj oucr

againii the kings campc.

1
1 Then the king riling very early mar-

ched fiercely with hishoft toward Bathza-

charias,where his armies made them ready

to batteil^and founded the tiumpets.

34 And to the end they might prouoke

the elephants to fight , they fliCwed them

the blood of grapes and mulberies.

5^ Moreouer, they diuided the bealts

among the armies, and for euery elephant

theyappointcdathoufindmen,armedwith

coats of male, and with helmets of brafic

on their heads, and belides this , for eucry

beaft were ordcined fiue htmdred horfmen

ofthebeft.

36 Thefe were ready at eucry occafion:

whercfoeuer the beaii was,and whitherfoe-

uer the beall went, they went alfo , neither

departed they from him.

37 And vpon the beaftes were there

Ih'ong towres of wood,which coucrcd eue-

ry one ofthem, & were girt fall vnto them

with deuices: there were alfo vpo euery one

two & thirty ftrong men that fought vpon
them , bcfides the Indian that ruled him.

38 As for the remnant ofthe horfemen

theyfet them on this fide, and that fide, at

the two parts of the hofte
j|
giuing them

fignes what to doe,and being harnelfed all

oucr amidft the rankes.

39 Now when the Sunne flione vpon
the Ihields cf gold, and brafle , the moun-
taine gliltcred therewith , andftuned Lke
laropesoffirc.

40 So part of the kings armic being

fpread vpon the high mountaines,and part

on the valleys below, theyr marched on
rafely,3nd in order.

41 Wherefore all that heard the noifc

oftheir multitude,and the marchingofthe
company, and the ratling of the harncffe,

were mooued : for the armywas very great

and mighty.

41 Then ludas andhishoft drew neere,

and entred intobattel,and there were flaine

ofthe kings army,fixe hundred men.

42 ^Eleazar alfo (fyrnamed) Sauaran,

perceiuing that one of the beafts , armed
with royall harnefle , was higher then all

the reft , andfuppofing that the king was
vpon him,

44 Puthimfclfeinieopardie,totheend

he might dcliuer his people, and get him a

perpetuallname;

45 Wherefore he ranne vpon him cou-

rageoufly through the midft of the battell,

flaying on the right hand , and on the left,

[j
fo that they were diuided from him on

both fides.

46 Which done, he crept vnder the ele-

phant, and thruft him vnder and flew him :

whereupon the elephant fell downe vpon
hirn,and there he died.

47 Howbeit [the reft ofthe Iewes] fee-

ing theftrengthoftheKing, and the vio-

lence of his forces , turned away from
them.

4S ^ Then the kings army went vp to

leyifalem to meet them , and the king pit-

ched his tents ||
againft ludea, and againft

mount Sion.

49 But with them that were at Bethfiura

he made
||
peace : for they came out of the

citie, becaufe they had no vi|daals therCj

to endure the fiege, it being ayeere of reft

to the land.

50 So the king tooke Bethfura, andfet

a garifon there to keepe it.

5

1

As for the Sanduary, he befieged it

many dayes ; ||
and fet there artillerie with

engines, and inftniments tocaft fire and
ftones,and pieces to caft dartSjand flings.

5 1 Whereupon ||
they alfo made engins,

againft their engins, and held them battell

alongfeafon.

5 3 Yet at the laft the vcfTels being with-

out viduals, (for that it was the feuenth

yeere,and they in ludea that were deliucrcd

from the Gentiles,had eaten vp the refidue

ofthe ftore)

54 There were but a fewe left in the

Sanduary, becaufe the famine didfo pre-

uailc againft them , that they were faine to

difpcrfe themfelues, eucryman to his owne
place.

5 J At that timcLyfias hfar4fa;^"that

WOrfotkit
he cut tlxm

mfitces.

\\
Or, in lu-

dea.

II
^dde

out oflofe-

fkut, and
yeelded

themfelues.

II
Or, made

there mcmts

forJh»t.

II
Or, the

Utvts.
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iGr.ffue
hands.

Tripoli!.

•

iifel'h.^nt.

hk.io,ll.

cap. I 6,

f GrJisafe

ofth$k^ng.

uofhts

jkthcr.

Philip (^jrhora Antiochus the king whiles

hce fiued had appointed to bring vp his

fonne Antiochus,that he might be king)

y 6 Was returned out ofPeifia,and Me-
dia, and the kings lioft alio that went with

him, and that he fought to takcvnto him
the ruling ofthe affiiiies.

57 Wherefore he went in all haftc, and
faid to the king, and thecaptaincsof the

hofte, and the company, We decay dayly,

and our viduals arc but fmal,and the place

we lay liegc vnto is ftrong : and the aftaircs

ofthe kingdomc lie vpon vs.

f8 Now therefore let vsthe friends with

thefe men,and make peace with them, and
with all their nation.

59 And couenant with them, that they

fliall liue after their Lawes, as they did be-

fore : for they are therefore difpleafed, and
haue done all thefe things becaufc we abo-

hflied their Lawes.

60 So the King and the Princes were

content : whcfefore he fcnt vnto them to

make peace,and they accepted thereof.

.

6

1

Alfo the king and the princes made
an oath vnto them : whereupon they went

out ofthe ftrong hold.

6z Then the king entred into mount
Sion, butwhenhe faw the ftrength of the

place, he brake his oath that he had made,

and gaue commandement to pull ddftie

the wall round about.

6^ Afterward departed he in all hafte,

and returned vnto Antiochia , where hee

found Philip to be mafter of the cityj So
he fought againft him, and tooke the city

by force.

CHAP. VII.
I ^ntiochu iijlaine, and Demetrius reij^iietb ifi hiijlead.

5 ^Icinuu wouldbe high Priefl,and cemplaimth oJIh-
dM to the k^ng. 1 6 Hee Jlayctb three/core thoufvid

LA/ideans. 4j Ntcanor it jUtne , and the kings firces

are dtfiatcd by ludiu. 45 The day of thuviElorie U
kfpt holy entryycere.

IN the hundreth and one and fiftieth

yeerc, Demetrius the fonne of Scleucus

departed from Rome, and came vp with a

few men rnto a
\\ citie ofthe Sea coaft, and

reigned there.

1 And as he entred into the t palace of
his anceftoursjfo it was, that his forces had
taken Antiochus and Lyfias to bring them
vnto him.

5 Wherefore when he knew it,he faid3

Let me notfee their faces.

4 So his hofte flew them. Now when
Demetruis was fet vpon the throne ofhis
kingdome.

f There camejvnto him all the wicked
and vngodlymen of Ifrael, hauing Alci-

mus (who was defirous to bqhighPrieft)

for their captainc.

6 And they accufed the people to the

king , faying ; ludas and his brethren hauc
flaine all thy friends , and driucn vs out of
our owne land.

7 Now therefore fend fome man whom
thou trufteft, and let him goe and fee what
hauocke he hath made among vs , and in

the kings land , and let him punifli them
with all them that aide them.

8 Then the king chofe Bacchidcs a

friend of the king , who ruled beyond the

flood, and was a great man in the king-

dome,and faithfuU to the king,

9 And him he fent withthat wicked
Alcimus , whom he made high Prieft, and
commaunded that hee fliould take venge-
ance of the children of Ifrael.

I o So they departed , and came with a

great power into the land of ludca, where
they fent meflengcrs to ludas and his bre-

thren with peaceable words deceitfully.

n But they gaue no heed to then- words,
for they faw that they were come with a

great power.

I I Then did there aflemble vnto Alci

mus and Bacchides,a company of)( Scribes,*

to require iuftice.

I J Now the Afideans were the firft a-

mong the children of Ifrael, that fought

peace ofthem

:

14 For, faid they, one that is a Prieft of
the feed ofAaron, is come with the armie,

and he will doe vs no wrong.

15 So he fpake vnto them pcaccably,and

fware vnto them , faying ; We will procure

theharme neither ofyou nor your friends.

1 6 Whereupon they beleeued him: how-
beit he tooke ofthem threcfcore men, and
ilewe them in one day, according to the

words which he wrote

:

1

7

* The fieih of thy Saints [haue they

caft out] and their blood haue they flicd

round about lerufalem, and there was
none to burie them.

18 Wherefore the feare and dread of
them fell vpon all the people , who faid.

There is neither trueth, nor f righteoufnes

in them j for they haue broken the coue-

nant and oath that they made,

19 After this remoued Bacchidesfrom

lerufalem , and pitched his tents in Bc-

zeth, where he fcnt and tooke many of the

men that hadforfakenhim , andcertaine

)( Or,»fucrs:

gouernours^

civtfe meny

er men in a»
thorittt.

\Gr.,

Thctit

idge-
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flrong.

fGr. to abide

them.
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f Gr.mcste
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|(
Or,Carpha.

fdnma.

ofthe people alfo, and when hce had flaine

them, [he caft them] into the great pit.

io Then committed he the countrey to

Alcimus, and left with him a power to aide

him : fo Bacchides went vnto the kine.

2 1 But Alcimus |( contended for the hie

Pricfthood.

2 2 And vnto him reforted all fuch as

troubled the people , who after they had

gotten the land of ludiinto their power,

did much hurt in Ifrael.

1 5 Now when ludas fiw al tlie mifchiefe

that Alcimus and his company had done

among the IfraeUces, euenabouc the hea-

then,

14 He went out into all the cdaft of lu-

dea roimd about, and tooke vengeance of

them that hid ||
reuolted from him, fo that

they durft no more
||
goe foorth into the

countrey.

2 5 On the other fide,when Alcimus faw

that ludas and his company
[)
had gotten

the vpper hand, and knew that hee was not

able tot abide their force, he went againe

to the king, and faid all the worft of them

that he could.

t6 Then the king fentNicanor one of

his honourable princes, a man that bare

deadly hate vnto Ifrael, with commande-
m«nt to deftroy the people.

27 So Nicanor came to Icrufalem with

agrcatforcc : and fentvnto ludas and his

brethren deceitfully with t friendly words,

faying,

2 8 Let there be no battell betweene me
and you, I will come with a fcwe men, that

I may f fee you in peace.

29 Hee came therefore to ludas, and

they faluted one anotlier peaceably. How-
beit the enemies were prepared to take away

ludas by violence.

50 Wliich thing aftcj; it was knowcn to

ludas (to wit) that he came vnto him with

dcccir, he was fere afraid of him, & would

fee his f.ue no more.

1 1 Nicanor .alfo when he faw that his

counfcU vvasdifcoueredjwent out to f fight

againll: ludas bcfides
f|
Capharfalama.

5 2 Where there were flaine ofNicanors

fide, about fiuethoufand men, and [the

rcll] fled into the city of Dauid.

J g After this went Nicanor vp to moat
Sion, and there came out of the Sanftuary

ceitaine of the priefts, and rertaine of the

elders of the people to falute him peace-

ably , and to fliew him the burnt facrifice

that was offered for the king.

1 4 But he mocked them , and laughed

at tacm,and f abufed them fhamefully,and

IpakeproudU',

7,^ And fwore in his wrath, faying, Vn-
lefTe ludas and his hofte be now deliuered

into my hands, if euer I come againe -j-in

fafetie,! will burne vp this houfe : and with

that he went out in a great rage.

5 6 Then the Prielts entred iu,and ftood

before the altar,and the Templc,weeping,

and faying,

3 7 ThouO Lord didft chufe this houfe,

to be called by thy Namc,and to be a hoiife

ofprayer and petition for thy people.

5 8 Be auenged of this man and his hofl,

and let them fall by the fword : Remember
their blaiphemies, andfuffer them not to

continue any longer.

5980 Nicanor went out of lerufilem,

and pitched his tents in Bethoron,wh€re an

hofte out of Syria met him.

40 But ludas pitched in Adafa with three

thoufand men,andttiere he prayed, faying,

4.1 *O Lord, when they tliat were fent

from the king oftheAflyrians blaiphcmed,

thine Angel went out and fmote a hundred,

fo«refcore,and fine thoufind ofthem.

42 Euen fo deftroy thou tius hofte be-

fore vs ihis day,that the reft may know that

he hath fpoken blafphemoufly againft thy

SaTOuary, and iudgc thou him according

tohiswickednefle.

4 3 So the thirteenth day ofthe moneth
Adar, the hofts ioyned battell , but Nica-

nors hoft was difcomfited,and he himfelfe

was firft flaine in the battell.

44 Now when Nicanors hoft faw that

he was flaine,they caft away their weapons,

and fled.

4 J Then || they purfued after them a

dayes iourney fron, Adafa , vnto Galjera,

founding an alarme after them with their

trumpets.

46 Whereupon they came forth out of

all the towncs of ludea round about, and

clofed them in , fo that they turning backe

vpon them that pnrfued them , -were all

flaine with the fword, and not one ofthem

was left.

47 Afterwards they tooke the fpoilcs,

and the pray,3nd fmote ofFNicanors head,

and his right hand which he ftrctched out

fo proudly, and brought them away, and

hanged them vp,towards lerufalem.

4S For this caufe the people reioyced

greatly, and they kept that day , a day of

great gladneflc.

^Gr.defiled

tijem.

•\Gr.mlitace

* i.Klngs
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domans.

49 Moreouerthey ordcinedto keep yere-

ly this day,beingthe thirteenth ofAdar.

50 Thus the land of luda was in; reft

a little while.

CHAP. VIII.
I ludM it infirmed ofthepov^er and foltae of the \a-

manes, 20 andmaketh a league with thim. Z4 Tbt

articlesofthat league.

NOw ludas had heard of the fame of

the Romanes, that they were mighty

andyaliantmen,andfuchaswouldloutng-

ly accept all that ioyncd themfelucs vnto

them, and make a league of amitic with all

that came vnto them.

2 And that they were men ofgreat va-

lour : It was told him alfo oftheir wars and

noble ads which they had done amongft

the
Ij
Galatians,& how they had conquered

them,and brought them vnder tribute.

5 And what theyhad done in the coun-

treyofSpaine,for the winning ofthe mines

ofthe filuer and gold which is there.

4 And that by their pclicie and pati-

ence they had conquered (j
all that place

(though it were very farre from them) and

the kings alfo that came againft them from
the vttermoft part ofthe earth,til they had

difcomfited them , and giuen them a great

ouerthrow , fo that the reft did giue them
tribute eueiyycere.

y BefidesthiSjhow they had difcomfited

in battell PhiLp , and Perfeus King of the

II
Citims, with others that lift vp them-

felues againft them,& had ouercome them.

6 How alio Antiochus the great king

of Afiathat came againft them in battel!,

hauing an hundred and twentie elephants

with horfemen and chariots , and a very

great armie, was difcomfited by them.

7 And how they tooke him ahue , and

couenanted that he andfuch as reigned af-

ter him, Ihould pay a great tribute,and giue

hoftages,and that which was'agreed vpon,

8 And the countrey ofIndia, and Me-
dia,and Lydia, and ofthe goodheft coun-

treys: which they tooke ofhim, andgaue
to king F.umenes.

9 Moreouer how the Grecians had de-

termined to come and deftroy them.

10 And that they hauing knowledge
thereof, fcnt againft them a certaine cap-

taine, and fighting with them flew many of
them,andcariedawaycaptiiies,theirwiues,

and their children, and 4>oiled them , and
tooke pofleflion of their lands, and pulled

tlowne their ftrong holds , and brought

them to be their feruants vnto this day.

1 1 [It was told him befides] how they
deftroyed and brought vndcr their domi-
nion, aU other kingdomes and Ifles thatat

any time refifted,them.
I z But with their friends,and fuch as re-

lied vpon them they keptamitie : and that
they had conquered kingdomes both farre

and nigh, info much as all that heard of
their name were afraid ofthem.

1

3

Alfo thatwhom they would helpe to
a kingdom,thofe rcigne, and whom againe
they would, thcydifplace: finally that they
were greatly exalted.

14 Yet for all this, none ofthem wore
a crowne , or was clothed in purple to bee
magnified thereby.

I J Moreouer how they had made for
themfelues a Senate houfe , wherein three

hundred and twenty men fate in counfell

dayly, confulting alway for the people, to
the end they might be well ordered.

i6 And that they committed their go-
uernment to one man euery yeere, who ru-
led ouer all their countrie,and that all were
obedient to that one, & that there was nei-
ther enuie,nor emulation amongft them.

1

7

In confideration ofthefe things,Iu-
das chofe Eupolemus the fonneof lohn,
thefonne ofAccas, and lafon the fonne of
Eleazar, and fent them to Rome to make a
league ofamity & confederacie with them,

18 [And to cntreate them] that they
would take the yoke from them , for they
faw that the kingdome ofthe Grecians did
opprefle Ifraelwithferuitude.

19 They went therefore toRome(which
was a very greatiourncy)and came hito the

Senate,where they fpake and faid,

20 ludas Maccabeus with his bretju'cn,

and the people of the lewes, haue fent rs

vnto you,to make a confederacyjand peace

with you, and that wee might be regiftied,

your confederates and friends.

21 So that matter pleafed the Romans
well.

22 And this is the copieof theEpiftle

which (the Senate) wrote backe againe, in

tables ofbrafle: and fent to Ierufalem,that

there they might haue by them a memorial
ofpcace and confederacie.

25 Good fuccefl'e be to the Romanes
and to the people ofthe lewes, by Sea and

by land for cuer: thcfword alfo and enc-

mie,be f«rrefrom them.

24 If there come firft any warre vpon
the Romanes or any of their confedciv t c s

throughout all their dominion,

Rrr 2 ^ 25 The
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z J The p eople of the levves fliall heipe

them, as the time fliall be appointed, with

all their heart.

i6 Neither fliall they giue any thing,vn-

to them that make war vpon them , or aide

them with viduals , weapons, money, or

fhips , as it hath Teemed good vnto the Ro-
manes, but they fhallkeepc their couenant

without taking any thing therefore.

27 In the fime manner alfo, if warre

come firft vpon the nation of the levves,

the Romans fliall helpe them with all their

heart , according as the time fliall be ap-

pointed them.

28 Neither flialvi(flii3ls be giuen to th«m
that take part againft them, or weapons,or

money, or fliips, as it hath feemcd good to

the Romanes j but they ihall kcepc their

couenants,and that without deceit.

Zip According to thefe articles did the

Romanes imke acouenant with the peo-

ple ofthe lewes.

50 Howbeitjifhereaftcr tke onepartie

or the other, fliall thinke meet to addeor
diminifli any thing,they maydoe it at their

pleafures , and whatfoeuer they fliall adde

or takeaway,lh?.lbe ratified.

J I And as touching the cuils that De-
metrius doth to the lewes,we haue written

vnto him/ayingjWherfore haft thou made
thy yoke heauic vpon our fricnds,and con-
federates the lewes.

5 2 Iftherefore they compL'ine any more
againft thee : we will doe them iuftice, nnd
fight with thee by fea and by land.

C H A P. I X.
I tyilcimM andHanhidei come agmtie with mrr forces

into Indcu. J ThearmieofI»d-i flee frcmhim, 17
andhetijlai.e. jo Ioimthm\uin hu^Uce^ 40 m:d
ftuer:getb hit biothir Johns qaarell. 55 yAlcir/iiis is

fUgtt(d,Andd:tth. 70 "Bacchidesmaketh peace with
Jonathan.

FVrthermorc , when Demetrius heard

_

that Nicanor and his hofte werefiaine
in battel

, t he fent Bacchides and Akimus
into the land of ludea the fccond time,and
with them

||
the chiefe ftrength of his hoft.

t Vv'ho went forth by the way that lea-

deth to
II
Galgala , and pitciied their tents

before Mafaloth,which is inArbela,and af-

ter they had won it, they flew much people.

J Alfo the frftmoneth ofthe hundred
fiftie and fecond ycerc, they encamped be-
fore leiuf-lem.

4 From whence they remooued and
went to

II
Berea , with twentie thoufand

footmen, and two thoufand horfemen.

5 Now ludas had pitched his tents at

Eleafa, and three thoufand chofen men
with him.

6 Who feeing the mukitude of the o-
thei-armyto be fo great, were fore afrayd,
whereupon many conueyed themftlues out
of the hofte, infomuch as there abode of
them no more then eight hundred men.

7 When ludas therefore faw that his
hoft flipt away, and that the battell prcfl'ed

vpon him, he was fore troubled inminde,
and much diftreffed for that hee had no
time to gather them together.

8 Neuerthelefle vnto them that re-
mained, he laid -, Let vs arife and goe vp a-
gainft our enemies,ifperaduenture we may
be able to fight with them.

9 But they dehorted him, faying , We
Ihall neuer be able:

{| kt vs now rather fuie
our hues, and hereafterwe wilreturne with
our brethren, and fight againft them : for
we are but few.

10 Then ludas faid, God forbid that I
flioulddoc this thing ,and flee away from
them

: If our time'be come, let vs die man-
fully for our brethren , and f let vs not
ftaine our honour.

1

1

With that the hofte [of Bacchides]
remoued out ofthcir tents, and flood ouer
againft

||
them, their horfemen being di-

uided into two troupes , and their flingers
and archers going before the hofte, and

;

they that marched in the foreward were all

'

mighty men,
1

2

As for Bacchides,he was in the right
wing, fo the hofte drew necre on the two
pairs,and founded their trumpets.

I ^ They alfo of ludas fide , euen they
founded their trumpets alio , fo that the
earth fhookat the noifc ofthe armies,& the
battell continued from morning till night.

44 Now when ludas perceiued that
Bacchides and the ftrength of his army
weit on the right fide , he tooke with him
all the hardy men,

1 5; Whodifcomfitcdthe right wing,and
purfued them vnto the mount Aiotns.

1$ But when they of the left wing, faw
that they of the right wing were difcom-
fitcd, they followed vpon ludas andthofe
that were with him hard at the heelesfrom
behind

;

1 7 Whereupon there was a fore battel,in-

fomuch :is many were ftaine on both parts.

1

8

ludas alfo was killed , and the rem-
nant Hcd.

19 Then Jonathan and Simon tooke
ludas their brother, and buried him in

II n'efiHow
here the T{o.

maht {Opie,

} Gr.Utvs
not kafte isty

iHfi c^Hfe

bchivde vs,

wfij our

glaryjloitld

bejpokena-

gamfi.

\\Or,tht

lewes.
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Ij
'Bacchides

(Uidhucom-

^Grtntcksd
tfjtm.

fj
Or,Hl,ich

when Bac-

chides vn-

derflood,on

the Sabbath

day he came

mere.

!| lof^ntiq.

ij.cap.i.

fCrthathe
rmght Uauc

with them

then- cnn'.if^e

orjlnffe.

the fepulchrc of his fathers in Modin.
io Moreoaer they bewailed him, and

all Ifrael made great lamentation for him,

and mourned many dayes,faying}

a I How is the vahant manfeUen, that

dchuered Ifrael?

z a As for the other things concerning

ludas and his warrcs , and the noble aiftcs

which he did , and his greatnefle, they are

not written : for they were very many.

ij f Now after the death ofludas, the
wicked began to put forth their heads in all

the coafts of Ifrael, and there rofe vp all

fuch as wrought iniquity.

24 In thofe dayes alfo was there a very

great famine, byreafon whereofthe coun-

trey reuoIted,and went with |j
them.

1 J Then Bacchides chofe the wicked

men,and made them lords ofthe countrey.

26 And they made enquirie and fearch

for ludas friends and brought them vnto

Bacchides, who tooke vengeance of them,

and t vfed them defpitcfiilly.

2 7 So was there a great affliftion in Ifra-

el, the like whereof was not fince the time

that a prophet was not fecnc amongftthcm.

28 For this caufc all ludas friends came
togcthcr,and faid vnto lonathan,

29 Since thy brother ludas diedjWehaue

no man hke him to goe foorth againft our

enemies, and Bacchides, and againft them
ofour nation that are aduerlaries to vs.

5 o Now therefore we haue chofcn thee

this day to be our prince, and captaine in

his ftead, that thou maieft fight our battels.

J I Vpon this , lonathan tookc the go-

uernance vpon him at that time , and rofe

vp in ftead ofhis brother ludas.

g 1 But when Bacchides gat knowledge
thereofjhe fought for to flay him.

J J
Then lonathan and Simon his bro-

thcr,3nd all that were with him, perceiuing

that , fled into the wilderncfle of Thecoe,

and pitched their tents by the water of the

poole Afphar.

5 4 II
Wliich when Bacchides vnderftood,

he came neereto lordan with all his hofte

vpon the Sabb?.th day.

J 5 Now lonathan had fent his brother

[ 11 lohal a captaine of the people, to pray

hisfriends the Nabatliitesfchat theymight

leauewith them their carriage, which was

much.

^ 6 But the children oflambri came out

of Medaba, and tooke John and all that he

had,andwcnt theirway withit.

J 7 After this came word to lonathan

and Simon his brother,that the children of
lambri made a great marriage , and were

bringing the bride from ||
Nadabathawith

a great traine, as being the daughter ofone
ofthe great princes ofCanaan.

gS Therefore they rcmembred lohn
their brother, and went vp and hidthem-
felucs vnder the couert of the mountaine.

g9 Where they hft vp their eyes, and
looked, and behold, there was much adoe

and great cariage : and the bridegroome
came forth , and his friends and brethren

to meete them with j| drums and
|| inftru-

ments ofmuficke,and many weapons.

40 Then lonathan and they that were

with him , rofe vp againft them from the

place where they lay in ambuHi, and made
a (laughter ofthem in fuch fort,as many fel

downe dead, and the remnant fled into the

mountainie,and they tooke all their fpoiles.

4

1

Thus was the marriage turned into

mourning , and thcnoyfe of their melody
into lamentation.

42 So when they had auenged fully the

blood of their brother, they turned againe

to the marifli oflordan.

4 5 Now when Bacchides heard hereof,

hce came on the Sabbath day vnto the

banks of lordan with a great power.

44 Then lonathan laid to his compa-
ny. Let vs goe vp now and fight for our
lines , for it ftandeth not with vs to day, as

in time paft

:

4f For behold , the battell is before vs

and behind vs, and the water of lordan ojn

this fide and that fide , the marifii likewife

and wood , neither is there place for vs to

turnc afide.

46 Wherefore cry ye now vnto hcaucn,

that ye may be deliuered from the hand of

your enemies.

47 With that they ioyned battel,and Jo-

nathan ftretched foorth his hand to fmitc

Bacchides, but he turned backe from him.

48 Then lonathan and they that were
with him, leapt into lordan, ondfwamme
ouer vnto the farther banke : howbeit the

Qtherpafled not oucrlordan vnto them.

49 So there were flaine of Bacchides

fide that day about a f thoufand men.

JO Afterward returned ^Bacchides"" to

lerufalein, and
||
repaired theftrong cities

inludca : thcfortinIericho,and Enmiaus,

andBethoron, and Bethel, andThamna-
tha,Pharathoni,and ||

Taphon (thefc did

he ftrengthen with highwals, with gates,

and with banes.)

data.
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5 1 And in them he fet a garifon, that

that they might worke malice vpon Ifrael.

J z He fortified alfo f the citie Bethfura,

and Gazara, and the towre, and put forces

in them,and proui fion ofviftuals

f J
Befides, hee tooke the chicfe mens

fonnes in the country for hoftages, and put

them in the tovvre at lerufalem to be kept.

f 4 MoreouJr, in the hundred, fiftie and

third yeere,in the lecond monethjAlcimus

commanded that the wal ofthe inner court

ofthe Sanctuary (hould be pulled down, he

pulled down alfo the works ofthe prophets.

5 5 And as he began to pull downe,cuen
at that time was Alcimus plagued , and his

enterprifes hindered : for his mouth was
flopped, and he was taken with a palfie , fo

that hee could no more fpeakc anything,

nor giue order concerning his houfe.

f6 So Alcimus died at that time with

great torment.

5 7 Now when Bacchides law y Alcimus
was dead , he returned to the king, where-

upon the land ofludea was in reft two yere.

58 Then all the vngodly men held a

counfel, faying, Behold, Jonathan and his

company are at eafe,& dwell without care ;

nowtherefore we will bring Bacchides hi-

ther,who fhall take them allin one night.

59 So they went,and confultcd with him.

60 Then remooued he,and came with a

great hofte , and fent letters priuily to his

adherents in ludea, that they fhould take

Jonathan, and thofe th:.t were with him :

Howbeit they could not, becaufe their

counfell was knowenvnto them.

61 Wherefore they tooke ofthe men of
the countrey that were authors of that mif-

chiefe,about fiftie pcrfons,and flew them,
61 Afterward Jonathan and Simon,

and they that were with him , got them a-

way to Bethbafi,which is in thewildernefle,

and they repaired the decayes thereof, and
madeitftron^.

6 1 Which thing when Bacchides knew,
he gathered together all his hofle, and fent

word
(I
to them that were of ludea.

64 Then went heandlaydfiegeagajnft
Bethbafi , and they fought againft it a long
feafon,and made engines of warre.
6 5 But Jonathan left his brother Simon

in thecitic, and wemfoorthhimfelfe into
the countrey, and with a certaine number
went he foorth.

66 And he fmote
|| Odonarkes and his

brethren , and the children of Phafiron in

their tent.

67 And when he began to fmite them,
and camevp with hisforces,Simon and his

company went out of the citie , and burnt

vp the engines ofwarre,
6S And fought againft Bacchides,who

was difcomfited by them,and they afflitted

him fore. For his counfell andtrauaile was
invaine.,

6ci Wherefore he was very wroth at the

wicked men that gaue him counfel to come
into the countrey,infomuch as he flew ma-
ny ofthem , and purpofed to returne into
his owne countrey.

70 Whereofwhen Jonathan had know-
ledge, hee fent ambaffidours vnto him, to
the end he fliould make peace with him,
and dehuer them the prifoners.

7

1

Which thing he acceptedjand did ac-

cording to hisdemaunds, and (ware vnto
him that he would neuer doe him harme all

the daycs ofhis life.

7 2 When rherfore he had reftored vnto
him the prifoners that he had taken afore-
time out of the land ofJudea, he returned
and went his way into his owneland, nei-

ther f came he any more into their borders.

7 5 Thus the fword ceafed from Jfrael :

but Jonathan dwelt atMachmas, and be-
gan to t gouerne the people , and he de-
itroyed the vngodlymen out ofIfrael.

CHAP. X.
I 'Demetriui rttakelh large offers to hwefeace with Jo-

natho!). 2 J Httlettersttthelerpes. j^j Joiiathanma-
knh feat e with Alexander, 50 Who kiUethDeme-
tritis, ^S and matrtttb the daughter ofPtolomeuf.
62 Jonathan iifintfor by him, andmnch honoured,

7 5 andprcua:let h agairiH the forces of Dcmetrinf the
yo"gcr, 84 andbHTnetbthe temj:lcofDagon.

IN the hundreth and fixticth yeere, Alex-
anderthe(|fonneofAntiochusfurnamed

Epiphanes, went vp and tooke Ptolcmais

:

for the people had receiued him,by meanes
whereofhe reigned there.

2 Now w'hen king Demetrius heard
thereofjhe gathered together an exceeding
great hoiie,and went fooith againft him to
fight.

5 Moreouer Demetrius fent letters vn-
to Jonathan with louing words, (b as he
magnified him,

4 For, faid he. Let vsfirft make peace
with him, before he ioyhe with Alexander
againft vs.

5 Elfe he will remember all the euils
that we haue done againft him^and againft
his brethren and his people,

6 Wherefore he gaue him authority to
gather together an hofte , and to prouide

\Gr.Aditd
he to come

atf]/ TtKrc,

f Gusidgt.

\\Iofefh.tht

finne tf^An-

tiochtuEpi-

fhanet.
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weapons that he might aide him in battell

:

he commanded alfo that the hoftages that

were in the towre, fhould be deliuered him.

7 Then came Jonathan to lerufalem,

and read the letters in the audience of all

the people, and of them that were in the

towre.

8 who were fore afraid when they heard

that the king hvid giuen himauthoritic to

gather together an holte. efted : King Demeuius vrto the people of
Whereupon they of the towre deli-

'
thelewes,fendcthgrecting:

uered their hoitages vnto Ionathan,and he
deliuered them vnto their parents.

10 This done, lonathanfetled himfelfe

in lerufalem, and began to build Sc rcpaire

the citie.

11 And he commanded the workemen
to build the walks, and the mount Sion

round about with fquareftones, for fortifi-

cation, and they did fo.

1

2

Then the ftrangers that were in the

fortrefles which Bacchides had built, fled

away :

1 1 Infomuch as eucryman left his place,

and went into his owne countrey.

14 Onely :\t Bethfura certaine ofthofe

that had forlaken the lawe, andthecom-
mandements remained ItiU: for it was their

place of refuge.

I y Now when king Alexander had heard

what promifes Demetrius had fent vnto Jo-

nathan ; ^^hcn alfo it was told him of the

battels and noble ades which hee and his

brethren had done, and ofthe painesthat

they had endured,

16 Hefaid, Shall we find Ibch another

man ? Now therefore we wil make him our

friend, and confederate,

1

7

Vpon this he wrote a letter and fent

it vnto him according to thefe wordes, fay-

ing r

1

8

King Alexander to l]firbrother lo-

nathan,fendeth greeting :

1

9

We haue heard ot thee,that thou art

a man of great power, and meet to bee our

friend.

20 Wherefore now thisdayweordaine
thee to be the high priell ofthy nation,3nd

to be called the kings friend, (and there-

withal! hee fent him a purple robe and a

crowne of gold) [and require thee] to tak«

our part, and keepefnendlhipwith vs.

II Sointhefeuenthmonethofthchun-
dreth and fixtieth ycere, at the feaft ofthe
Tabernacles , Jonathan put on the holy
robe , and gathered together forces , and
prouided much armour.

2z Whereofwhen Demetrius heard, he
was very fory, and faid,

2 3 What haue we done that Alexander
hath preuented vs, in making amity with
the lewes to ftrengthen himfelfe ?

24 I alfo will write vnto them words of
encouragement[andpromife them] digni-
ties and gifts, that I may haue their aide.

2 $ He fent vnto him therefore, to this

endcth greeting;
26 Whereas you haue kept covenants

with vs , and continued in our friendfhip,
notioyning your felues with our enemies,
we haue heard hereof, and are glad :

27 Wherefore now continue yee ftill to
be faithfuU vnto vs, and we wil well recom-
pence you for the things you doe in our be-
halfc,

28 And will grant you many immuni-
ties, and giue you rewards.

29 And now I doc free you,and for your
l:>kt I rele.ife all the lewes from tributes,
and from the cuftomes of fait, and from
crowne t^xes,

30 And from that which appertaineth
vnto me to receiue for the third part ofthe
feed, and the halfe of the fruit of the trees,
I releafe itfrom this day forth, fo that they
fhall not be taken of the land of Iiidea,nor
ofthe three gouernments which are added
thereunto Out of the countrey of Samaria
and Galile,fr5 this day forth for euermore.

^1 Let lerufalem alfo be holy and free,
with the borders thereof, bothfrom tenths
and tributes.

J 2 And as for the towre which is at leru-
falem,! yeeld vp my authoritie ouerit,and
giue it to the high Prieft, that he may fet in

itfuch^menashe fhallchoofe to keepeit.

3 5 Moreoucr I freely fet at libertie eue-
ryone of the lewcs that were cariedcap-
tiues out of the land of Iudea,into any part
of my kingAame, and I will that all my of-

ficers remit y tributes, euen oftheir cattell.

3 4 Furthermore,! wil that all the Feafts
and Sabbaths, and New moones andfo-
lemne dayes,and the three dayes before the
Feafl, and the three dayesafterthe Feaft,

flialbe all dayes of immunitie and freedom
for all the !ewesin my realmc.

3 f Alfo no man'fhall haue authority to
meddle with them , or to moleft any of
them in any matter.

76 [! will further
J that there be cnrol-

Icdamongft the kings forces about thirtie

thoufand men ofthe Iewes,vntowhom pay
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flnilbegiuen asbclongeth to all the kings

forces.

57 And of them fbmel'hall be placed in

the kings ftrong holds, ofwhom alfofome

(hall be fet oucr the affaires of the king-

dome, which are of truft : and I will chat

their ouerfeers and gouernours be ofthem-
felues, and that they f liuc after their ownc
Iawes,eucnas the king hath commandedin
thelandof ludea.

58 And concerning the three gouern-

ments that are added to ludea from the

countrcy of Samariaj let them bee ioyned
with ludea, that they may bee reckoned to

be vnder one, nor bound to obey other au-

thority then the high Pricfls.

59 As for Ptolemais and the land per-

taining therctOjI giue it as a free gift to the

Sanftuary at lerufilem, for the neceflary

expences
||
of the Sanduary.

I

40 Moreouer,Igiueeueryyerefifteene

thoufand fliekels of liluer, out of the kings

accounts from the places appertaining.

41 And all the ouerplus which the offi-

cers payed not in,as in former time, from
henceforth flial be giuen towards the works
of the Temple.

42 And befides this, the fiuc thoufand

iliekels of filuer,which they tooke from the

vfes of the Temple out of the accounts

ycere byyecre, euen thofe things fhall bee

releafed , becaufe they appertaine to the

Priefts that minifter.

4 J And vvhofoeuer they be that flee vnto
the Temple at lerufalem, or bee within the

liberties thereof, being indebted vnto the

kingjor for any other matterjlet them be at

libercy,and all that they haue in my realme.

44 For the building alio and repairing of
the works of the Sanduary, expences lliall

be giuen of thcKings accounts.

4 J Yea, and for the building ofthe wals
of lerufalem, 3ind the fortifying thereof
roundabout, expences flialbe giuen out of
the Kings accounts, as alfo for building of
the walles in ludea.

46 Now when Jonathan and the people
heard thefe words,they gaue no credit vnto
them, nor receiued them, becaufe they re-

membredthc great euill that he had done
in Ifrael j for he had aiHided the very fore.

47 But with Alexander they were well
pleafcdjbecaufc he was the firft that entrea-

ted of true peace with rfiem,and they were
confederate with him alwayes.

48 Then gathered king Alexander great

forces, & camped ouer againft Demetrius.

4p And after the two kings had ioyned
battell,Demetriu$hofte fled: but Alex.)iu

der followed after him , and preuailed a-
gainftthem.

50 Andhee continued the battellvery
fore vntill the Sunne went downe, and that
day was Demetiius (inac.

5

1

Afterward Alexander fent Ambafla-
dors to Ptoleme king of Egypt, with a
meflagetothisefJedj

5 2 Forfomuch ag I am come againeto
my realme, and am fet in the throne of my
progenitors, and haue gotten the domini-
on,and ouerthrowenDemetrius,and reco-
ueredourcountrey,

J J (For after I had ioyned battell with
him,both he,and his hofle was difcomfited
byvs, Co that wee fit m the throne of his
kingdome)

H Now therefore letvs make a league
of amity together, and giuemee now thy
daughter to wife : and I will be thy fonne in
law, and will giue both thee and htr, gifts

according to thy dignitie.

y J Then Ptoleme the king gaue anfwer,
faying,Happy be the day wherin thou didft
returne into the land of thy fathers, and
fatcft in the throne of their kingdome.

f ^ And now will I doe to thee, as thou
haft written; meet me therefore at Ptole-
mais, that we may fee one another,for I wil
marry my daughter to thee according to
thy defire,

f7 So Ptolomc went out of Egypt with
his daughter Cleopatra, and they came vn-
to Ptolemais in the hundred threefcorc
and fecond yecre.

f 8 Where king Alexander meeting him,
gaue vnto him his daughter Cleopatra,and
celebrated her marriage at Ptolemais with
great gIory,as the maner of kings is.

J 9 Now king Alexanderhad written vn-
to Ionathan,that he Ihould come and meet
him.

60 Who thereupon went honourably to

PtoIemais,where he met the two kings,and
gaue them and their friends filuer and gold,

and many prefents, and found fauour in
their fight.

61 At that time certaine peflihnt fd-
lowcs of Ifrael, men ofa wicked life,afrem-

bled themfclues againft him,to accufe him:
but the king would not heare them.

6 z Yea more then that , the king com-
manded to take ofFhis garments, & clothe

him in purple : and they did Co.

61 Alfo he made him fit by himfelfe,and
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ncurofafrQ-

\\Or,xf though

he would faffe

thoroa> it.

llOrJedhu
company. '

faidvnto his princes. Go with him into the

midft of the city, and make proclamation,

that no man complaine againft him ofany

matter, and that no man trouble him for a-

ny manner of caufe.

^4 Now when his accufcrs fiw that hee

was honoured according to the prodama-
tion,& clothed in purple,they fled all away.

65 So the king honoured him, & wrote

himamongft iiischiefe friends, and made
him a duke,and [[partaker of his dominion.

66 Afterward Jonathan returned to le-

riifalem with peace and gladneflb.

67 Furthermore, in the hundreth three-

fcore and fift yecre, came Demetrius fonne

of Demetrius, out of Crete into the lande

of his fathers.

68 Wherof when king Alexander heard

toll, he was right foty, and returned into

Antioch.

<5^ Then Demetrius made Apollonius

the gouerr.our of Cotlofyria his gcnerall,

who gathered together a great hofle, and

camped in lan^nia, and ler.t vnto Jonathan

the high Prieli,f.ying,

70 Thou alone lift eft vp thy ftlfe ngainft

v$,and I am laughed to fcorne for thy fake,

arid rcproched, and why doeft thou vaunt

thy power againft vs in the mountaines ?

7

1

Now therforc ifthou trulteft in tliine

ownt ftrength, come downe to vs into the

pLiine field, and there let vs trie the matter

together,for with me isy power ofthe cities

7 2 Aske and learne who I am, and the

relt that take our part, and they Ihalltell

thee that thy foot is not able to iland be-

fore our face
J for thy fathers haue beene

twiceput to flight in their owne land.

7 J Wherefore now thou flialt not bee

able to abide the horfemen and fo great a

power in the piaine, where is neither flone

nor flint,nor place to flee vnto.

74 So when Jonathan heard thcfe words
ofApolloniuSjhe was moued in his minde,

andchoonng ten thoufand men, hee went
out of Ierufalcm,vvhere Simon his brother

met him for to heipe him.

7 5 And he pitched his tents againft lop-

pe: but they of loppc fliut him out of the

city,becnufeApollonius had a garifon there

76 Then lonsthnn laid ficge vnto it:

whereupon they of the citielet him in for

feare : andTo Jonathan wan Joppc.

77 VVhereofwhcn Apollonius heard,he

tooke three thoufand horfmcn with a great

hoftof footmen,&wentto A7.otus|(asone

that iourneyed, andtherwithall || drew him

forth into the piainCjbecaufe he had a great

number ofhorfmen,inwho he put his truft.

7 8 Then Jonathan followed after him to

A2otus,wherethe armies ioyned battell.

75) Now ApoUonius had left a thoufand

horfemen in ambuih.

80 And Jonathan knewe that there was
an ambufliment behind him 3 for they had
compafl'cd in his holtcjaod caft darts at the

people, from morning tillfeuening.

8

1

But the people ftood ftill , as Jona-
than had commaunded them : and fothe

jj enemies horfes were tired.

I

82 Then brought Simon forth his hoft,

and let them againft the footmen, (for the

horfemen were fpent) who were dilcomfi-

tedbyhim,andfled.

is
J
The horfemen alfo being fcattered

in the field, fied to Azotus, and wentinto
Bethdagon theiridoles temple for fafety.

84 But Jonathan fet fire on A2otus,and
the cities round about it, and tooke their

fpoik s,& the temple of Da gon, with them
that were fled into it,he burnt with fire.

85 Thus there were burnt &flaine with

the fword,well nigh eight thoufand men.
86 And from thence Jonathan remoo-

uedhishoftc,and camped againft Afcalon,

where the men of the city came foorth,and

met him with great pomp?.

87 After tbis,returr.ecl Jonathan and his

hofte vnto Ieiuf-.lem,hauing many fpoilcs.

88 Now when king Alexander heard

thefe things, hee honoured Jonathan yet

more^,

89 And fent him a buckle of goId,as the

vfe is to be giuen to fuch as are ofthe kings
blood: hegauehim alfo Acearon with the

borders thereof inpoflcftion.

CHAP. XL
1 2 PtolomrtiS taktiharvay his datighttr frotfi ^AUstMider,

taider.treth vfonhiskifigdcme. 17 ^lexartdtrujlame^

fJidPtoUmeus diethrriihin three dayes. 20 louathan

bejiigeththetdwreat IirnfJtm. 26 TnelttFtiatidhe

are much hoiOHud iyDtmtttiui, 48 WIm isrefcKcd

by the leveesfriir/i hii ovpi tjtihieils m Antioch.
5 7 ^yin-

ticchMtheyorgerhonotirclhJonathAu. 61 Hu exploit)

tn diners pL-.ccs.

ANd the king of Egypt gathered toge-

ther a great hofte like the fand thatli-

eth vpon tbe Sea jfhore, and manyfhippes,

and went about throgh deceit to get Alex-

anders kingdome, and ioyne it to his owne.

2 Whereupon he tooke hisiourncy in-

to Syria in peaceable maner, fo as they of
the citjes opened vnto him, and met him:

for king Alexander had commanded them
fo to doc,becaufe he washis father in law.

- Mr,...'
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\;Gr.andthafe

that were in

the holds were

ftameofthofe

that xfere in

the holds.

J
Now as Ptolomce eiitred into the ci-

ties, hefetin eueryoneof them agarifon

of fouldiers to keepc it.

4 Andwhen he came neere to Azotus,

they fhewed him the temple oiDagon that

was burnt, and AxQtus , and the fuburbs

thereofthat were deftroyed,and the bodies

that were cail abroad, and them that hee

had burnt ia the battell, for they had made
hcapes ofthenvby the way where he fliould

pafle.

f Alfo they told the king whatfocuer

Jonathan had done, to the intent he might

blame him : but the king held his peace.

6 Then Jonathan met the king with

great pompe at loppa, where theyfaluted

one another, and f lodged.

7 Afterward Jonathan when hee had

gone with the king to the riucr called Eleu-

therus, returned againe to lerufalem.

8 King Ptolomee therefore hauing got-

ten the dominion of the cities by the iea,

vnto Seleuciavponthefeacoaft, imagined

wicked counfels againft Alexander.

9 Whereupon he fent embafladours vn-

to king Demetrius, faying, Come, Ictvs

make a league betwixt vs,and Iwil giuc thee

my daughter whom Alexander hath, and
thou fhalt reigne in thy fathers kingdome

:

I o For T repent that I gaue my daughter

vnto him, for he fought to flay me.

I I Thus did he (lander him,becaufe he
was defirous of his kingdome.

1 2 Wherefore hee tookc his daughter

from him, and gaue her to Demetrius, and
forfooke Alexander, fo that their hatred

was openlyknowen.

1 J Then Ptolomce entred into Anti-
och, where hee fet two crownes vpon his

head, the crowne ofAfia and of Egypt.

14 In the meane feafon was king Alex-

ander in Cihci3,becaufethofe that dweltin

thofe parts, had reuolted from him.

I J But when Alexander heard of this,

became to wane againft him, whereupon
king Ptolomee brought forth his hoft,and
met him with a mighty power, and put him
to flight.

1

6

So Alexander fled into Arabia,there
to be defended, but king Ptolomee was ex-
alted.

17 For Zabdicl the Arabian tookeoff"
Alexanders head,& fent it vnto Ptolomee.

18 King Ptolomee alfo died the third
day after,t and they that were in the ftrong
holds, were flaine one ofanother.

19 By this meanes Demetriusreignedin

the hundreth threefcore and feuenth yeere.
20 At the fametime Jonathan gathered

together them that were inludea, to take
the towre that was in lerufalem, and hee
made many engines ofwarre againft it.

2

1

Then certaiae vngodly perfonswho
hated their owne people, went vnto the
king, and told him that Jonathan befieged
the towre.

2 2 Whereof when he heard, he was an-
gry, and immcdiatly remouing, he came to
Ptolemais, and wrote vnto Jonathan, that
he fhould not lay fiegc to the towre , but
comeandfpcake with himatPtolemaisin
great hafte.

2 5 Neuertheles Jonathan when he heard
this, commanded to bcfiege it [ftillj and
he chofe certaine of the Elders of Ifrael,

and the priefts, and put himfelfe in perill,

24 And tooke liluer and gold, and ray-
ment, and diuers prefents befides,and went
to Ptolcmais, vnto the king, where he
found fauour in his fight.

2 J And though certaine vngodly men of
the pcople,had made coplaints againft him

26 Yet the kingintreated him'as his pre-
deceflbrs had done before, and promoted
him in the fight of all his friends.

27 And confirmed him in the hie prieft-
hood, and in all the honours that hee had
before, and gaue him preeminence among
his chiefe friends.

28 Then Jonathan defircdtheking,that
he would make Judeafree from tribute, as
alfo the three gouernments with the coun-
trcy of Samaria,and hepromifed him three
hundred talents.

29 So the king confented and wrote let-

ters vnto Jonathan, ofall thefe things after

this maner.

I o King Demetrius vnto his brother Jo-
nathan, and vnto the nation of the levves,

fendeth greeting.

31 We fend you here a copie of the let-

ter which we did write vnto our colin Laft-
henes,cocerning you, thatyou might fee it.

J 2 King Demetrius vnto his father Laft-
henes, fendeth greeting

:

3 3 We are determined to doe good to

the people ofthe Jews,who are our friends,
and keepe couenants with vs, becaufe of
their good will towards vs.

^4 (I
Wherefore we haue ratified vnto

them the borders of Judea, with the three

gouernmentsofApherema,andLidda,and
Ramathem, that arc added vnto Judea, fro

thecountrey of Samaria, and allthings

\l lofefh.m

hb.jj.cap.:
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appertaining vnto them, forallfuchjasdo

facrifice in lerufalem, in fteadof the pai-

ments , which the king recciited of them
yeerely aforetime out of the fruits of the

earth, and oftrees.

5 5 And as for other things that belong
vnto vs of the tithes and cultomes pertai-

ning vrtto vs, asalfo the falt-pirs, and the

crowne taxes, which are due vnto vs, wee
difcharge them of them all for their rehefe.

J 6 And nothing hereoffhalbe reuoked
from this time forth for cuer,

5 7 Now therefore fee th it thou make a
copie of thefe thiiios,and let it be dehuercd
vnto lonathan, and iet vpon the holy mout
in a con(picuous place.

^ 8 After this,\'. hen king Demetrius faw
that the lanctwas quiet before him,and that

no rcfiftance was made againft him,he fent

away all his forces euery one to his ownc
place, except certaine bands of ftrangers,

whom he had gathered from the yles oVthe
heathen, wherefore all the forces of his fa-

thers hated him.

39 Moreouer there was one Tryphon,
that had bene of Alexanders part afore,

who feeing that all the hofte murmured a-

gainft Demetrius, went to Simalcuethe A-
rabian, that brought vp Antiochus the

yongfonne ofAlexander,

40 And lay fore vpon him, to deliuer

him [this yong Antiochus] that he might
teigne in liis fathers ftead.-he told him ther-

fore all that Demetrius had done, ajid how
hismenofwarre were at enmity with him,
and there he remained a long fcafon.

41 In the meane time lonathan fent vn-
to kingDemctiius,that he would caft thofe

ofthe towre out oflerufalem, and thofe al-

To in the fortrelTcs. For they fought againft

Ifrael.
/ :.

n

42 So Demetrius fent vnto lonathan,
faying, I wil not onely doe this for thee,and
thy people , but I will greatly honour thee
and thy nation, if opportunitie feruc.

4 J Now therefore thou flialt doe well if

thou fend me men tohelpemej for allmy
forces arc gone from me.

44 Vpon this lonathan fent him three

thoufand ftrong men vnto Antioch, and
when they came to the king, the king was
very glad of their comming.

45 Howbeit, they that were of the city,

gathered themfelucs together into the
midit ofthe city, to the number of an hun-
dreth and twenty thoufandmcn,antl wo»i|ld

haue flaine the Idng,

Apocrypha.

4(5 Wh?refore the kinefiedde into the
court, but they ofthe citie kept the paflages
ofthe citie,and began to figlit, -

47 Then the king called^o the lewcs for
helpe,Avho came vnto him all at once,and
difperfing themfelucs through the city,

flew thatdayinthe city to the numberof
an hundred thoufand. —

48 Alfo they fet tire on the city, and gnt
many fpoiles that day, and deliueredthe
king.

49 So when they of the city faw,that the
lewes had got the city as they would, their
courage was abated, wherefore they made
fupphcation to the king, and cried, faying:

JO
jl
Grant vs peace , and let the lewes

ceafe from alfaidting vs and the city.

51 With that they caft away their wea-
pons, and made peace, and the lewes were
honoured in the fight ofthe king, and in
the fight of all that were in his reafme, and
they returned to lerufalem hauing great
fpoiks,

5 2 So king Demetrius fate on y throne
of his kingdome, and the land was quiet
•before him.

y 3 Neuerthelefle hee diflembled in all

thateuerhefpake, and eftrangcd himfelfe
from lonathan, neither rewarded hee him,
according to the benefits which hee had
received of him, but troubled him very
fore.

54 After this returned Tryphon , and
with him the yongchilde Antiochus, who
reigned andwas crowned.

y 5 Then there gathered vnto him all

the men ofwarrewhom Demetrius had put
away, and they fought againft Demetrius,
who turned his backe and fled.

56 MoreouerTryphon tookethefEle-
phantSjand wonnc Antioch.

57 At that time yong Antiochus wrote
vhto lonathan, faying j I contirme thee in
the high Priefthood,and appoint thee ruler
ouer the foure gouernmonts,and to be one
of the kings friends.

5; 8 Vpon this he fent him golden vefTels

t to bee ferued in, and gaue him leaue to
drinke in gold,and to be clothed in mirple,
and to weare a golden buckle.

5 9 His brother Simon alfo he made cap-
tnine from the place called the ladder of
Tyius,vnto the bordersof Egypt.

<5o Then lonathan
[| went foorth md

pafted through the cities beyond the watc r,

and all the forces ofSyria, gr.rhered them-
felues vnto him for to heJpc him; and when

h.
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be came to Afcalon, they of the citic met
him honourably.

6 1 From whence he went to Gaza, but

they of Gaza fliut him out j wjherefore hee

laid fiege vnto it, and burned
|| the fuburbs

thereof with Hre,and fpoiledthem.

6t Afterwardwhentheyof Gaza made
fupphcation vnto Jonathan

, f hee made
peace with them, andtookethe fonnesof
the chiefe men forholiages, andfcnt them
to Icrufalem, and paflcd through the coun-
trey vnto Damafcus.

6^ Now when lonathan heard that De-
metrius princes were come to Cades which
is in Gahlee,with a great power, purpofing
to

(I
remoue him out ofthe countrey,

64 He went to meet them, and left Si-

mon his brother in the countrey.

6 J Then Simon encamped againft Beth-

fura,and fought agaiuft it a longfeafon,and

fhutitvp:

66 But they defired to haue peace with

him, which he granted them, and then put

them out from thence, and tooke the city,

and fet a garrifon in it.

67 As for lonathan and his hofte, they
pitched at the watter of Gennefar, from
whence betimes in the morning they gate

them to the plaine of Nafor.

68 And behold, the hofte of ftrangers

met them in the plaine, who hauinglaide

men in ambuHi for him in the mountaines,

came themfelues oaer againft him.

6p So when they that lay in ambulh rofe

out of their places, and ioyned battell, all

that were of Jonathans fide fled.

70 Infomuch as there was not one of
them left, except Mattathias the fonneof
Abfolon , and ludas the fonne of Calphi
the captaines ofthe hofte.

7

1

Then lonathan rent his clothes,and

caft earthvpon his head,and prayed.

7 z Afterwards turning againe to battell,

he put them to flight, and fo they ran away.

7 J
Now when his owne men that were

fledfawthis, theyturned a^ainc vnto him,
and with him purfued them to Cades,
euen vnto their owne tents , and there they
camped,

74 Sothefe wereflaineof the heathen
that day,about three thoufand men,biit Jo-
nathan returned to lerulalem.

CHAP. XII.
I lomthm nncweih hit leagn: mth the "RomanesandLa-
cedemcrtums. a 8 T!:efirm ofDemttriu* thinking to

furpnfe I»nathan,j{(e away for fetare. jj luiathan
firtificth thtcafiUs mjudea, 48 «»du(hittvphth
fraHd«fTryfhoninTtolcmau.

NOwwhenlonathan faw that the time

ferued htsn,hc chofe certainemen and

fent them to Rome, for to contirmc and re-

new the friendfliip that they had with them.

z He fent letters alfo to the Lacedemo-
nians , and to other places, for the fame
purpofe.

5 So they went vnto Rome,and entred

into the Senate,and faid,Ionathan the high

Pricft, and the people of the Icwes fent vs

vnto you, to the end you fhould renew the

friendfliip which you had with them, and

league, as in former time.

4 Vpon this the Romanes gaue them
letters vnto the gouernours ofeuery place,

that they fhould bring them into the lande

of ludea peaceably.

f And this is y copy ofthe kttcrs which

lonathan wrote to the Lacedemonians

:

6 lonathan the high Prieft,and the El-

ders of the nation, and thePrieftsandthe

other people of the Icwes, vnto the Lace-

demonians their brethren, fend greeting.

7 There were letters fent in times paft

vnto Onias the high Prieft from ||
Darius,

who reigned then among you, to fignifie

that you are our brethren,as the copy here-

vndcr written doth fpccific.

8 At which time Onias entreated the

Embaflador that was fent, honourably, and

recciued the letters , wherein declaration

was made of the || league and friendihip.

9 Therefore we alfo, albeit we needc

none of thcfe things, for that wc haue the

holy books of Scripture in our handes to

comfort vs,

I o Haue neuerthelefle attempted to fend

vnto youjfor the renewing of brotherhood

and friendlhip, left wee fhould become
ftrangers vnto you altogether : for there is

a long time pafl'ed lince you fent vnto vs.

II Wee therefore at all times without

ceafing bothinourFeafts, and other con-

uenient dayes,doe remember you in the fa-

crificeswhich we offer, and in our prayers,

as reafonis,and as it becomethvstothinke

vpon our brethren

:

I i And wc are right glad ofyour honor.

15 As for our felues, we haue had great

troubles and warres on euery fide , foifo-

much as the kings that are round about vs

haue fought againft vs.

1

4

Howbeit wee would not bee trouble-

fome vnto you, nor to others ©four confe-

derates and friends in thefe warres:

15 Forwe haue helpe from heauen that

(iiccoureth vs foaswe are dcliucred from

lofeph.^nt.

hb.ij.caf.i.

HOrM'-red,

lofcffi^nt.
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to Oju.is.

t Gr.feate.

our €ntinies, and our enemies are b r ought
vnder foot.

16 For this caufe weechofe Numeniiis
the fbnne ofAmiochus, and Antjpater the

foime of lafo'njand ient them vnto thcRo-
mnnes , to renew the amity that wee had

:ague.

1 alfo V

Or,to fit
)ot in hu

coHirtrty : ir,

to trmadthh

comtrej.

II JofifhU.

thty wtTit

with them,and the former lej

1

7

We commanded them alio to go vn-
to you,and to fihue you,and to dehuer you
our letters, concerning the renewing of
our brotherhood.

18 Wherefore now ye fiiall doe well to

giue v$ an anfwerc thereto.

19 And this is the copy of the letters

which
\\ Omiares fent ;

zo Areus king of the Lacedemonians,
to Onias the high Prieftjgreeting.

1 1 It is found in writingjthai the Lace-

demonians and lewes arc brethren, and
that they are ofthe ftocke ofAbmham :

^ i Now therefore,!ince this is come to

our knowledge
,
you fliall doe well to write

vnto vs ofyour t profperityi

ij We doe write backeagaine to you,

that your cattell and goods are ours, and

ours are yours. We do command therefore

[our EmbafTadoursj to make report vnto

you on this wife.

24 Now when Jonathan heard thatDe-
metrius princes were come to Hghtagainft

him with a greater hofte then afore,

2 J He remooued from lerufalcm^ and
met them in thelandofAmathis ; for he
gaue them no refpit ||to enter bis conntrey.
2 6 He fent fpies alio vnto their tents,who

,came againe, and told him , that they were

appointed to come vpon them in the night
feafon.

2 7 Wherefore fo foonc as the Sunne v<as

dovvne , lonathan commaundcd h\% men
to watch, and to bee in armes, that all the

night long they might be ready to fight

:

Auo hefentfoorthfentinels round about

the hofte.

28 Butwhcn the aduerfaries heard that

lonathan and his men were ready for bai-

teljthcy feared, & treq^bled in their hearts,

and
(I
they kindled fires in their campe.

29 Howbeit lonathan and his compa-
nicknewit not till themornir.g : for they

faw the lights burning,

II Then lonathan purfucdafterthem,
but ouertooke them not : for they were
gone ouer the riuer Eleutherus.

J I Wherfore lonathan turned to the A-
rabiansjwho were called f Zabadcans^ and
Tmotc them,and tooke their ipoilcs.

J 2 Andremouing thence, heccamcto
Damafcus, and fo palled thiough all the
countrey.

1 1 Simon alfo went foorth, and paflcd

through the countrey vnto Afcalon, and
the holds there adioyning,from whencehe
turned afide to Ioppe,and wanne it.

1 4 For he had heard that they would de-
liucr the hold vnto them that tooke Deme-
trius part, wherefore he fet a garifon there
to kccpe it.

1 5 After this came Jonathan home a-
gaine, and calUng the Elders of the people
together, hee confuked with them about
building Ihong holds in lude^,

3 6 And making the walics of lerul^ilem

higher,and raifing a great mount betwcene
the towre and the city, for to fcpaiate it fro
the city, that fo it might be alone,that men
might neither fell nor b tiy in it.

3 7 Vpon this they came together, to
build vp the citie (jforafmuch as [part ofj
the wall toward the brooke on the Eaft; fide

was fallen downe, and they repaired that

which was called Caphenatha.

j8 Simon alfo fet rp Adida,in Scphela,
and made itftrong with gates and barres.

39 Now Tryphonwent about to-gct the

kingdome ofAh3,and tokil Antiochusthe
king, that he might fet the crowne vpon his
ownc head.

40 Howbeit,hc was afraid that lonathan
would not fuiicrhim,& that he would fight

againft him, wherefore hee (ought a way,
how to take lonathan, that he'e might kill

him. So he remoucd,and came to Bethfan.

41 Then lonathan went out to meete
him with fourtie thoufand men, cho&n for

the battell,andcameto Bethfan.

4 2 Now when Tryphon faw that Jona-
than came with fo great a force, hee durft

not ftretch his hand againft him,

4 J Butreceiued him honourably^ and
commended him vnto all his friends, and
gaue him gifts, and commanded his men
of warre to be as obedient vnto him, asto
himfelfe.

44 Vnto lonathan alfo he faid,Why haft

thou put all this people to fo great trouble,

fiecingthere isno warr< betwixt vs ?

45 Therefore fend them now home a-

gaine,3nd chufe a few men to wait on thee,

and come thou with me to Ptolemais,for J

will giue itthce and the reft of the ftrong
holds and forces , and all that haue any
charge : as for me,I wil rctiirne and depart i

for this is the caufe ofmy comming.
4.6 So
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Gd,h.

4^ S|0 lonathan lieleeuing him,clicl a$ he

bade him, and fent away his hoft,who went

into the land of ludea.

47 And with htmfelfe hec retained but

\OrAefttxta thfce thoufandmen,ofwhomhe ffenttwo
thoufand into Gallic , and one thoufand

went with him.

48 Nowaflboneas lonathan entred in-

to Ptolemais, they of Ptolemais lliut the

gates, and tooke him , and all them thit

came with him, they flew with the fword.

49 Then fent Tryphon.in hoft offoot-

men, and horfemeninto Galile, and into

the great plaine , to deftroy all Jonathans

company.

JO But when they knew that lonathan
and they that wei-e with him were taken

and flaine, they encouraged one another,

and went clofe togetherprepared to fight.

S I They therdbre that followed vpon
them, perceiuing that they were ready to

fightfor their hues, turned backe againe.

jz Whereupon they all came into the

land ofludca peaceably,and there they be-

vvatled lonathan and them that were with

him,and they were fore afraid, wherfore all

Ifracl made great lamentation.

J J
Then all the heathen that were round

about them, fought to deftroy them. For,
faid they, they haue no captaine,nor any to

helpe them. Now therefore let vs make
warrevpon them, and take .away their me-
moriall from amongft men.

e H A P. XIII.
8 Simon Is niAilc captaiiie in im brathcr lonathaits routne.

19 Tryplfin gittttb tw» of lonatham fomi^s mte hu
hands , and Jlajeth tbcirfither, 27 The tombteflo-
nathan. j6 Simon H fvfoHrtd by Demetriiu

, 40
andwtmethGaz.a, Mtdtlie tojprtat HttrufaUm.

NOw when Simon heard that Try-
phon had gathered together a great

hofte to inu.ide the land of ludea, and de-
itroy it.

i And faw thatthe people wasin great

trembling andfeare, hewentvp tolerufa-
lem,and gnthered the people together,

J
And gaue them exhortation,faying:

Ye your lelues know, what great things I

and my brethren, & my fathers houfe haue
done for thelawes , and the Sanduary,the
battels alfo, and troubles which wee haue

4 By reafon whereof all my brethren
are flaine for Ifraels fake,&I am left alone.

y Now therefore be it fane from mce,
that I fliould fpare mine owne life in any
time oftrouble: for I am no better then my

6 Doubtlefle I will auenge nvy nation

and the Sanduary , and our wiues, arid our
children ; for all the heathen are gathered

to deftroy vs, ofveiy malice.

7 Now aflbone as tlie people heard
tiiefe words, their fpirit reuiued.

8 And they anfwered with a loud voice,

faying.Thou ihalt be our leader in ftcad of
ludas and lonathan thy brother.

9 Fight thou our battels, and whatfoe-

uer thou commandeft vs, that willwe doe.

I o So then he gathered together all the

men ofwarre, and made hafte to finifli the

wals of lerufalcm, and he fortified it round
about.

I I Alfo he fent lonathan the fonnc of
Abfolom, and with him a great power to

loppe, who cafting out them that were

therein, remained there in it.

1 2 Sa Tryphon remoued fr5 Ptolemais,

with a great power to inuade the lande of

Iudea,& lonathan was with him in wardc.

I J But Simon pitched his tents at Adi-
da, ouer againft theplaine.

14 Now when Tryphon kncw,that Si-

mon was rifen vp inftead of his brotner

lonathan, and meant to ioyne battellwith

him,hc fent mefTengcrs rnto him,faying,

I J Whereas we haue lonathan thy bro-

ther in hold, it is for money that he is ow-
ing vnto the kings treafure,

fj
concerning

the bufinefle that was committed vnto him.
1 6 Wherefore, now fend an hundred ta-

lents of filucr , and two of his fonnes for

hoftages, that when heisathbertyhemay
not reuolt, from vs, and we will let him go.

17 Hereupon Simon,albeitheperceiucd

that they fpakc deceitfully vnto him
, yet

fent he the money, and the children, left

peraduentore he (hould procure to himfelf

great hatred of the people

:

1

8

Who might haue faid, Becaufe I fent

him not the money, and the children,ther-

fore isf lonathan] dead.

1

9

So he fent them the children,and the

hundred talents : Howbcit [Tryphon] dif-

fembled,neitherwould he let lonathan go,

20 And after this came Tryphon
to inuade the land, and deftroy it, going

round about by the way that leadeth vnto

Adora, but Simon and his hofte marched
againft him in eucry place wherefoeucr hce

went.

2 1 Now they that were in the towre,ftnt

mefiengers vnto Tryphon, to the end that

he fliould haften his comming vnto them
by the wildemes,3nd fend them vidujls.

(I
Or,fir the

affaires, or

officers that

he had,for

the neceffary

vfts which

be had.
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1 1 Wherefore Tryphon made ready all

his horfemen to come that night,but there

fella veiy great fnowjbyreafon whereofhe

came not; So he departed and came into

the countrey ofGalaad.

1 3 And when he came neere to Bafcama,

he /lew lonathan, who was buned there.

24 Afterward Tryphon- returned, and

went into his owne land.

a J Thenfent Simon &tooke the bones

ofJonathan his brother , and buried them
ia Modin the city ofhis fathers.

16 And all Ifrael made great lamenta-

tion for him , and bevvaylcd him many
dayes.

27 Simon alfo built a monument vpon
thefepulchre of his father & his brethren,

and raifed it aloft to the fight , with hewen
ftone behind and before.

2 8 Moreouer he fet vp feuen pyramides

one againft another, for his father and his

motherland his foure brethren.

29 And in thefe he made cunning de-

uices , about the which he fet great pilLrSj

and vpon the p.Uars hec made alltneir ar-

mour for a peipetuall memory, and by the

armour , fliips carucd , that they might be

fcene ofall that faile on the fea.

J
o This is the fepulchre which he made

at Modin, and it ftandeth yet vnto this day.

3 1 Now Tryphon dealt deceitfully with

the yong King Antiochns,and flew him,

J 2 And he reigned in his ftead , and
crowned himfelfe kmg ofAfia,and brought

a great calamitjevpon the land,

J :}
Then Simon built vp the flrong holds

inludea, and fenfed them about with high
towrcs, and greatwalls & gates and barres,

and layd vp vidualsftherein.

34 Moreouer Simon chofe men, and
fent to King Demetrius, to the end hee

fhould giue the land animmunitie , bccaufe

f Gy.^Il T>y- f all th.^t Tryphon did,was to fpoile.

ifwSJ 5 ^ ^"^° ^^^'^ king Demetrius anfwc-
red and wrote afrcr this maner.

36 King Demetrius vnto Simon the

high Pricft, and friend ofKings,as alfo vn-
to the Elders and nation ofthe lewes , ftn-

deth greeting.

3 7 The goL-len crowne , and the fcar-

let robe which ye fcnt vnto vs , we hnue re-

ceiued ,.and we are ready to make a ftedfaft

peace vvithyou vyca and towritc vnto our
cflicersto confirme thci.nmumtieswhich
we haue granted.

58 And whatfo.uer couenantswchaue
made with you, Ihall ftand, and the ftrong

holds which ye hauc builded fhall bee your
owne.

39 As for any ouerfight or fault com-
mitted vnto this day, we forgiue it, and the
crowne - taxe alfo which ye owe vs, ifthere
were any other tribute paydc in lerufalcm,
it Ihall no more be payd.

40 And looke who are mectc among
you to be in our court,let them be inroUed^
and let there be peace betwixt vs.

4

1

Thus the yoke of the heathen was
taken away from Ifrael,in the hundred and
feucntieth yeerc.

42 Then the people of Ifrael began to
write in theirinftruments,and contrads,in
the firft yeere ofSimon the high Priefl, the
gouernour,and leader of the lewcs.

43 In thofe dayes Simon camped a-

giinft Gaz.i , and befieged it round about;
he made alfo an engine ofwarre , and fet it

by the City, and battered a certaine towre,
and tookeit.

44 And they that were in the Engine
leapt into the City, whereupon there was a

great vproare in the City

:

4 f Infomuch as the people of the City
rent their clothes , and climed vpon the

walles, with their wiucs and children , and
cried with a lowdvoyce,bcfcechi.ig Simon
fto grant them peace.

46 Andtheyfaid,Dealc not with vs ac-
cording to our wickednefle, but according
to thy mercy.

47 So Simon was appcafed towards
them, and fought no more againft them,
butpatthem out of the City ^ and clean-

fed the houfes wherein the idoles were :

and fo entred into it , with Songs , and
thankefgiuing.

48 Yea , hee put all vncleannefle out of
it, and placed fuch men there, as would
keepe the Law , and made it ftrongerthen

it was before, and built therein a dwelling

place for himfelfe.

49 They alfo of the towre in lerufalem

were kept fo ftrait, that they could-neither

comcfoorth, nor goe inm the countrey,

nor buy , nor fell , whereWrc they v/cre in

great diftrefle for want of yiftunls , and
a great number ofthemperiflied through
famine.

50 Then cried they to Simon,befecch-

inghimlltobeeat bnewith them,' which
thing he granted them, and when hee hrd

put them out frorn thence , he cleanftd the

towre from pollutions

;

f I And entered into it the three and

t)^^ twcn-
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twentieth day ofthe fecond moneth,in the

hundrcth feucnty& one ycre,with thankef-

giuing, and branches of palme trees, and

with harps,and cymbals,and with viols and

Iiymnes , and fongs : becaufe there was de-

ftroyed a great enemy out ofIfrael.

5 2 He ordained alfo that that day fliould

be kept euery yecre withgladncfle. Morc-

ouer , the hill ofthe Temple th:it was by

the towrc hec made ftronger then it was,

and there hcc dwelt himfelfe with his

company.

51 And when Simon faw that lohn his

fonne was a valiant man,he made him cap-

taine of all the hofts and dwelt in Gazara.

CHAP. XIIII.

J
Demelr'iti^ w taken by the Kjng ofTtrJia. 4 The^ood

deeditfSiTnonlohuconntrey. 18 Tin- Lacedcmoinans

d'd'M^yn.vitsrcnerv their league rvtlh him. 26 >Amt-

mortali ofhit a[fes itfct vji in Sioii,

NOw in the hundred thrcefcorc and

twelfth yeerc, king Demetrius gathe-

red his forces together , and went into

Media , to get him helpe to fight againft

Tryphon.
2 But when Arfacesthe Kingof Per-

fia and Media , heard that Demetrius was

entred within his borders,he fent one ofhis

Princes to take him aliue.

J
Who went & fmotc the hofte ofDe-

metrius , and tooke him and brought him

to Arfaces,by whom he was put in ward.

4 As for the land of ludca, that was

quiet all the dayes ofSimon : for he fought

the good ofbis Nation,in fuch wife,as that

cucrmpre his authority and hojiour plea-

fed them well.

5 And as he was honourable (in all his

a(5h ) fo in this , that he tooke loppe for an

hr.uen, and made an entrance to the lies of

the Sea,

6 And enlarged the bounds of his na-

tion, and recouered the countrey,

7 Andgithered together a greatnum-
ber ofcaptiucs, and had the dominion of

Gazara and Bethfura,and the towre,out of

the which he tooke all vnclcanneflc, nei-

ther vvns there any that rcfifted him.

8 Then did they till their ground in

peace, and the earth gaue her increafc, and

the trees ofthe field their fruit.

9 The ancient men fate all in the

ftreets , communing together of
||
good

things, and theyongmcnput on glorious

and warlike apparell.

10 He prouided vidials forthe cities,

andfet in them all mancr ofmunition , fo

that his honourable name wasrenowmed
vnto the end ofthe world.

11 He made peace in the land, and If-

raelrcioyced with great ioy

:

1

2

For *euery man fate vnder his Vine,

and liis figge-trecj and there was none to

fray them

;

I J Neitherwas tliere any left in the land

to fight againlt them :yea,the Kin^s them-

felucs were oucrthrowen in thofc diycs.

14 Moroouer he ftrengthentd all thofe

of his people that were brought low : the

Law hec fcarched our, and euery contem-
ner ofthe Law , and wicked pcrfon , hce

tooke awvay.

15 He beautified the Sanduaryi and
multipliedthe vcflels ofthc Temple.

16 Now when it was heard at Rome,
andasfarreas Sparta, that Jonathan was
dcad,they were veiy foiy.

17 But allbone as they heard thathij

brother Simon was made high Prieft in his

fteadjsnd ruled the countrey, and theci-

tics therein,

1

8

They wrote vnto him in tables of
brafle, to renew the friendfliip and league

which they had made with ludas and Jo-

nathan his brethren

:

19 Which writings were read before the

Congregation at Icrufalem.

zo And this is the copy of the letters

that the Lacedemonians lent: The rulers

oftheLaccdemonians, with the city, vnto

Simon the high Prieft, and the Elders and
Priefts, and refiduc of the people of the

IcwcsjOur brethrcn,fcnd greeting.

z I The Embafladors that were fent vn-

to our people , certified vs of your gloiy

and honour, wherefore wee were glad of
their CO nming,

2 2 And did regiHer the tilings that they

fpake, in the counfdl ofthc people, in this

maner : Numenius fonne of Antiochus,

andAntipater fonne of lafon^ the lewes

Embifladours, came vnto vs, to renew the

friendfhip they had with vs.

23 And it pleafcd thepeopletoenter-

tainethemen honourably , and toputthe

copy oftheir embaflage in pubhke records,

to the end the people oftheLaccdemoni-
ans might haue a mcmoriall thereof: fur-

thernrjore we hauc written a copy thereof

vnto Simon the hie Prieft.

24 After this, Simon fent Numenius to

Rome,with a great fhield ofgold ofa thou-
fandpoimd weight J to confirm»the league

with them.

2f Whcrc-

* I.King. 4.

25.
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1

5

Wh€reorvvhcn the people hcard,chey

faidj What thankes fliall we giue to Simon
and his foimes ?

16 For hec and his bicthren, and the

houfc of his father, hauc eftabliflicd Ifrael,

and chafed away in figlit their enemies

from them, and confirmed their libcrtie.

I J So then they wrote [ it ] in tables of

brafle,which they fetvpon pillars in mount
Sion, and this is the copy of the writing.

The eighteenth day of themonethEliil,in

the hundred threefcorc and twelft yere, be-

ing the third yere ofSimon the hie Priell,

28 At
fj
Saramelinthe great Congrega-

tion ofthe Priefts and people, and rulers of

the nation , and Elders of the countrey,

were thefe things notified vnto vs.

19 Forfomuch as oftentimes there hauc

bene warres in the countrey , wherein for

the maintenance of their Sanduary , and

thcLawjSimonthefonneofMatrathiasof
the pofteritie of larib, together with his

bretnren,put thcmfeluesin icopardie, and
refilling the enemies of their nation, did

their nation great honour.

5 o ( For after that Jonathan hauing ga-

thered his Nation together, and bene their

hie Prieftjwas added to his people,

J I Their enemies pui-pofed to inuade

their countrey that they might dellroy it,

and lay hands on the Sanifhiaiy,

J 1 At which time Simon rofe vp , and
fought for his Nation, andfpentmuchof
his owne fubftancc,andiirmed [jthe vahant

men ofhis tvition,and gaue them wages,

J J And fortified the Cities of ludea,

togetherwith Bethfurathat licth vponthe
borders of ludea, where the

{|
armourof

the enemies had bene before, but he feta

garifon ofIewes there.

5 4 Moreoner, he fortifiedloppe which

Lethvpon the Sea, and
||
Gaxara that bor-

dcrcth vpon Azotus, where the enemies

had dwelt before : but hce placed lewes

there, and furnillied them with all things

conucnient for the reparation thereof.)

5 5 The people therefore feeing the a(fls

ofSimon, and vnto what glory he thought

to bring his nation , madehim their goucr-

nour and chicfe Prieft,becaufe he had done

all thefc things, and for the iufticc and faith

which he kept to his Nation, and for that

he fought by all meanes to exalt his people.

J
6 For in his time things prospered in

his hands , fo that the heathen were taken

out oftheir countrey, & they alfo that were

in the City ofDauidin leruialemjwho had

madcthcmfclucsatowre,outofvvhichthey

iflued , and polluted all about the Sandua-

ry, and did much hurt
||
in the holy place.

J 7 But he placed lewcs therein, and
fortified it for the fafcty of the countrey,

and the City,and raifcd vp the walles of Ic-

rufalem.

38 King Demetrius alfo confirmed him
in the high Pricfthood, according to thofe

things,

j9 And made him one of his friends,

and honoured him with great honour.

40 For he had heard fay, that the Ro-
manes had called the lewes their friends,

and confederates, and brethren, and that

they had entertained the Embaflhdours of
Simon honourably.

4

1

Alfo that the lewes and Priefts were

wcl pleafedthat Simon fliouldbe-their go-

uernour, and high Prieft for cuer vntiU

there fhouldarifeafaithfuliProphet.

4Z Morcoucr, that hefliould be their

Captaine, and fliould take charge of the

Sanduary , to fet them ouer their workes,

and ouer the countrey , and oucr the ar-

mour, and ouer the fortrefles, that (I fay)

he ihould take charge ofthe Sanduary.

4 5 Befides this,that he Ihould be obeicd

ofeuery man , and that all the writings in

the countrey lliould be made in his name,
and that he lliould be clothed in purple,

and weare gold.

44 Alfo that it ftiould be lawful for none
of the people or Priefts , to breake any of

thefe things, or to gainefay his words,or to

gather an aflembly in the countrey without

him , or to be clothed in puiple, orweare a

buckle ofgold.

45 And whofoeuer flioulddo othcrwife,

or breake any ofthefe things, he ftiould be

punifhed.

46 Thus it liked all the people to deale

with Simon, and to do as hath bene faid.

47 Then Simon accepted hereof , and
was well pleafed to be high Prieft,and cap-

taine , and gouernour of the lewej, and
Priefts,and to defend them all.

48 So they commanded that this wri-

ting ihould be put in tables ofbrafre,& that

they fliould be fet vy within the compafl'e

ofthe Sanduary in a confpicuous place.

49 Alfo that the copies thereof fliould

be layd vp in the Treafury, to the end that

Simon and his fonnes might haue them.

CHAP. XV.
4 .Antiochm dtfirtth Icaitt fo pajfe through Judea , ar.d

frawitetb m»t kon»urt t« Sim»n and the Ittves.
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1 6 The T{omanes tniu t» diners K^j^ngs and. T^atiom to

fattmr the Uxpes. 27 ^ntwchttiqu^urelktbxftthSi'

tn»rt, 1 8 atUfendethfime to annoy luda.

MOicoucr Antiochusfonne ofDeme-
trius the King, fent letters from the

Ifles ofthe Sea,vnto Simon the Prieft,and

Prince ofthe lewes^and to all the people.

2 The contents whereof were thefe :

l^ng Antiochus,to Simon the highPrieft,

and Prince ofhis nation^ and to the people

of the lewesj greeting,

5 For as much as certainc pcftilent

men, haue vfurped the kingdomeofour fa-

thers , and my purpofe is to eh^knge it a-

gaine,that I may reftore it to the old eftate,

and to that end huie gathered a multitude

of forraincfouldiers together, and prepa-

red -(hips ofwarre,

4 My meaning alfo being to go through

thecoiintrey, that I may be aucnged of

them that h'iue deltroyed it, and made ma-

ny Cities in the kingdome defohtct

5 Now therefore I confirmevnto thee,

all the obi uions which the Kings before

me granted thee , and whatfoeuer gifts be-

fides they granted.

6 I giuc thee leaue alfo to coine money
for thy countrey with thine ownc ftampe.

7 And as concerning lerufalem , and

the Sanftuary , kt them be free, and all the

armour that thou haft made, andfortrefles

that thou hift built, and kcepcft in thy

hands, let them remainevnto thee.

8 And if any thing be,or flialbe owing

to the King, let it be forgiuen thee, from

this time forthTor eucrmore.

9 Furthermore;,when we hnue obtained

our kingdome, we will honour thee, and

thy nation, and thy Temple with great ho-

nour , fo that your honour fhall be knowen

throughout the world.

10 In the hundred threefcoi'e and four-

teenth yeere,went Antiochusinto the land

of his fathers , at which time all the forces

came together vnto him , fo that few were

left with Tryphon.

1

1

Wherefore being purfiicd by Kins

Antiochus, he fled vnto Dora, which lieth

by the Sea fide.

I z For hefaw, thartroubles came vpon
him all at once,?.nd that his forces had for-

fakcn him.

ij Then camped Antiochus ngainft

Dor3,h3u5hg with him, an hundred and

twentie thoufand men ofwarre , and eight

thoiifand horfemen.

1 4. And when hee had compaflcd tht

City round about', and ioyned fliips clofe

to the towne on the Sea fide , he vexed the

City by land, and by Sea , neither fuifcred

he any to goe out or in.

1

5

In the meanc feafon came Nume-
nius J and his company fromRome h.uiing

letter? to the Kings and countreis, wherein
were written thefe things.

1 6 LuciuSjConful ofthe Romanes,vn-
to King Ptolomec greeting.

1

7

The lewes Embafladors our friends

and confederates, came vnto vs to renew

the old friendfliip and league , being fent
, (.

from Simon the high PrieU:, and from the

people of the Icwes.

18 And they brought alliicld of gold,

ofa thoufand pound :

rp Wee thought it good therefore, to

write vnto the Kings and countreys,that

they fhould doe them no harme , not tight

againft them,their Cities,or eouutreys,nor

yetayd their enemies againft them.

20 It feemed alio good to vs, to rccciue

thcfhieldofthem.

2 1 If therefore there be any peftilent

fellowes , that haue fled from their country

vnto you , deliuer them vnto Simon the

high Prieft, that he may punilh them ac-

cording to their owne Law*
2 2 The fame thing wrote he likewife vn-

to Demetrius theKing,and Attalus,to|jA-

riarathcs,and Arfaces,

2
1
And to al the countreis,& to

(]
Samp-

faraes,2nd the Laccdcmonians,3nd to De-
lus, and Myndus , and Syrion , and Caria,

and Samos,and Pamphylia,andLycia,;md

HalicarnafTuSjand Rhodtis,and ||
Phafcihs,

and Cos,and Sidec, and Aradus,and Gor-

tina,nnd Cnidus,and Cyprus,and Cyrenc.

24 And the copy hereof they wrote, to

Simon the high Prieft.

25 So Antiochus the King camped a-

gainft Dora, the fccond day, t aflaulting it

continually,and making engines, by which

mcanes he ftut vp Tryphon, that he could

neither goe out nor in.

26 At that time Simon fent him tw©

thoufand chofen men to ayd him : filuer al-

fo,3nd gold,and much armour.

27 NcuertheleiTcjhe would not receiue

thcm,but brake allthe couenants which he

had made with him afore , and became
ftrangc vnto him.

28 Furthermore hee fent vnto him A-
thenobiusoncof his friends to commune
with him and fay : you withhold loppe and

Gazara , with the towre that is in leru-

falem»^

\\er,Samffa.

cts.

I

Or,1a/!li.'.

fGr.irin^lug

his forces to it.
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If
0r,exteft

ihi birders.

ytttntjiiht.

falem, which are cities ofmy Realme.

19 The borders thereof yec hatic wa-

fted and done great hurt in the land, and

got the dominion of many places within

my kingdome.

50 Now therefore deliucr the cities

which ye hauc taken,and the tributes ofthe

places whereof yce hauc gotten dominion

]| without the bordcrsofludea.

1 1 Or elfe giuc mee for them fiuc hun-
dred talents of (ilucr, and for the harmc
that you hauc done , andthe tributes ofthe

cities other fiue hundred talents : ifnot,we

will come and
{|
fight againft you.

5 1 So Athcnobius the kings friend came
to Icrufalem, and when he faw the glory of

Simon , a,ndthe cupboard ofgold , and fii-

uer plate , and his great attendance, he was

aftoniflied and tol3 him the kings meflage.

J J
Then anfwered Simon,and faid vnto

him. Wee hauc neither taken other mens
land , nor holden that which apperteincth

to others, but the inheritance of our fa-

thers , which our enemies hadwrongfully

in pofl'effion a ccitaine time.

1 4 Wherefore we hauing opportanitie,

hold the inheritance ofour fathers.

J f And whereas thou dcmandeft loppe

andGazara; albeit they did great harmc
vnto the people in our countrey,yet wil we
giuc an hundred talents for them. Hereun-
to Athcnobius anfwered him not a word,

56 But returned in a rage to the King,

& made reportvnto him of thcfe /peaches,

and ofthe glory of Siition , and ofall that

he had feene ; whereupon the Kjagwas ex-

ceeding wroth.

g 7 In the meanc time fled Tryphon by
(hip vnto Orthofias.

38 Then the King made Cendebeus
captaine ofthe fea cor.ft , and gaue him an
hofte offootmen and horfcmen,

39 And commanded himtoremooue
his hofte toward ludea : alfo he comman-
ded him to build vp Cedion,and tofor-

tifie the gates , and to warre againft the

people , but as forthe King [ himfelfc ] he

purflicd Tr)'phon.

40 So Cendebcus came to lamnia, and
began to prouokethe people, and to in-

uadc ludea, and to take ihe people prifo-

ners,and flay them.

4

1

And when he had built vp Cedron,
he fet horfemen thcrcjand an hoft[offoot-

men'to the end that ifTuing out,they might
make outroadcsvpon the v/ayes ofludea,

as the King had commanded him.

CHAP. XVI.
J

IndiU midlelmpreuaUe agatnft tbefirceifint hy^it-
tioihin, 1 1 Tht citptamt oflertche timiuth Stmonand
P»o tfhifjowiet into bU cafHc , and thire trtacheroufy

TiMydtreih tlitm. i^.loimiifoughxfbr, ix a»:dcf-

€apeth,a»d killeth tho/i that/oughtfir him.

THencame vp lohn frona Gatara , and
told Simon his father, what Ccnde-

beus had done.

i Wherefore Simon called his two el-

deft fonnesjiudasand lohn, and faid vnto
them, I and my brethren , and my fathers

houfe hauc euer fro ouryonth vnto this day
fought againft the enemies of Ifracl, and
things haue profpered Co well in our bands,
that we haue dcliuered Ifracl oftentimes.

3 Batnow I am old , and ye [ by Gods
mercy ] arc of a fufficient age : Bee ye in

ftead ofmee, and mybrother,and goe and
fight for our Nation , and the heipe fro.m

heauen be with you.

4 So he chofe out ofthe country twcn-
tiethoufand men of warre with horfemen*
who went out againft Cendebcus , and re-

fted that night at Modin.

$ And when as they rofe in the mor-
ning, and went into theplaine, behold, a

mighty great hofte both offootemen , and
horfemen , came againft them ; Howbeit
there was a water brooke betwixt them.
6 So he and his people pitched oucr a-

gainft them, and when he faw that the peo-
ple were afraid to go oucr the water brook,
he went Srft ouer himfelfc , and then the

men feeinghimjpaflcd through after him.

7 [ That done] he diuided his men,and
fet the horfemen in the midft of the foot-

men: for the enemies horfemen were ve-

ry many,
8 Then founded they with the holy

Trumpets: whereupon Cendebcus and his

hofte were put to flight, Co that many of

them were flaine , and the remnant gat

them to the ftrong hold.

9 At th.ittimc was ludas lohns bro-

ther wounded: But lohn fliU followed af-

ter them , vntill he came to Cedron which
[Cendebcus] had huilt.

Io !| So they fled cuen vnto the towres in

the fields ofAzotus , Vv-hercforc he burnt it

with fire : So that there were flaine ofthcm

about two thoiifind men. Afterward he re-

turned into the land of Iii^ka in peace.

I I Moreoucr, in the plainc ofJericho

was Ptolomeiis the fonnc of Abubus made
captaine , and hee had abundance ofliluer

and gold.

I z For he was the hicPriefts fon in law.

Sff 3 13 Where

ir'vtj he bed

fnfire,,hy

/?<rf vrjto the

tonrcs in the

fields of^z,o-

tM,/vid there

Tvere [Lutie^

&e.
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1 1 Wherefore his heart being lifted vp,

he thought to get the coiintrey to himfelfe,

and thereupon cofulted deceitfully againfl:

Simoii and hisfo;mcs^ to dcftroy them.

14 Now Simon was vifitmg the Cities

that werem the countrcy , and taking care

*br the good ordering of them, at which

time he came downe himfelfe to lericho

with his foilneSi Mattathias andlud3s,in

the Inmdreth thrccfcore and feuenth yerc,

in the eleuenth moneth called Sabat.

I y Where the Ton of Abubus receiuing

them deceitfully into 1 litle holdcalledDo-

cus, which he had built, made them a great

banquet : hovvbeit he h id hid men there.

16 So when Simon and his fonneshad

diunke largely, Ptolomeand hismenrofe

7p,and tooke their weapons, and came vp-

on Simon into the banquetting place, and

fli'w iiim and his two Tonnes , and certaine

ofhisferuints.

17 In which doing, hccomittedagreat

treacheiy,aiid rccompenfed eu.ll for good.

1

8

Then Ptolomc wrote thcfe things.

andftnt to the King, that he Ihoiild fend

him an hofte to aide him, and he would de-

liuer him the countrey and citic*,

1 9 He fent others alfo to Gazara to kill

lohn, and vtito the f tribunes he fent let-

ters to come vnto him , that he might giuc

them {iluer,and gold,nnd rewards.

10 And others he fcnt to take Icrufa-

lem,and the mountaine ofthe Temple.

z I Now one had lunnc afore to Gazi-

ra, and told lohn that his fuher and bre-

thren were flaine,and : quoth h€j Ptolome

hath fent to tl .y rhce alfo.

z i Hereofwhen he heard,he was fore a-

flonilLed : So 1 e layd hands on them that

were come to deftroy him5& flew them/or
he knew y they fought to make hi ii away.

z
J
As concerning the refi of the ads of

lohn , and his warrcs and worthy deeds

which he did,and the building ofthe wallcs

which he made,nnd h;s doings,

24 Behold,thefc.:re written inrhe Chro-
nicles of his Priefthood , from the time he

was mad-e high Pheft after his father.

f The fecond booke ofthe Maccabees.

C H A p. I.

Mttttrof ( he lexpcsfro lerufiltm to thm of^yft. t»

th.nkeCodfortledtatbof^nliodMi., 19 0} thefirt

that rVMhdi'i the pit. 14 Tin prayer of -t^trn'MS.

He brethren thelewes

that be at lerufalem,

and in the land of Iii-

deajWiOi vnto the bre-

thren the lewcs th..t

ih are throughoiuEgypt,

health and peace,

i God be gracious vnto you, and re-

member his Covenant that he made with

Abraham , Ifaac, and lacob, liis faithful!

feruants

:

J
And giuc you all an heart to ferue

him,andtodoc his will, with agood con-

ragc,and a willing minde

:

4 And open your hearts in hisLnw and
Commandcments , and fend you peace :

5 And hearc your prayers, and beat

one with you , and neuer forfake you in

time oftrouble.

6 And now we be here praying for you.

7 What time p.s Demetrius reigned, in

the hundred thvcefcorc and ninth yere , we
the Icwcs wrote vnto you, in the extremity

oftroiibIe,that camevpon vs in thofcycres,

from the time, that lafon and his company

reuolted from the holy land , & kingdom c,

8 And burnt the porch , and Ihed in-

nocent blood. Then we prayed vnto the

Lord, and were heard : we offered alfo fa-

crifices, and fine flowre, and lighted the

lampes,3nd fet forth the loaucs.

p And now fee that yc keepe the fcaft

of*TabernacIcs in the moneth Cafleu.

I o In the hundreth , fourefcore , and
eight yeere, the people that were at lerufa-

Iem,and in ludea, and the counfell,and lu-

das , fent greeting and health vnto Arifto-

buIus,King Ptolomeus maftcr, who was of
the ftockc ofthe anointed Priefls,ai»d to

the Icwes that were in Egypt.

I I Infomuch as God hath deliuered vs
fi:om grer.t perils, we thaiike him highly, as

hauing bene in battell againfl a King.

1 2 For he cafl them out that fought

within the holy City.

1 ? For when thelcadcr was come into

Ferfia, and the army with liim that feemed
inmnciblcjthey were flame in the temple of
Nanea, by the deceit ofNaneaspricfts.

14 For Antiochus ,as though he would
marry her, came into the plade, and his

friends that were with him , to receiuc mo-
ney in name ofa dowry.

J y Which when the priefts of Nanca
b'd

^Gr.eaftamt

ojthoufandi.

*leuit j|.

J 4'
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*Leuit.»].

had fctfoorth,and he w:is entred with a

fmvill company into the compafTc of ihg

templcjtheyAut the temple afioonc as An-
tiochus was come m.

1 6 And opening a priuy doore of the

roofe,they threw ftoneshke thunderbohs,

and ftroke downe the captainc, hewed
themin pieces , fmotc offtheirheads ,and

caft them to thofe that were without.

X 7 Blefledbe our God in all things,who

hath ddruered vp the vngodly.

1 8 Therefore 'ivhcreas we are now pur-

poled to kcepe the purification ofthe tem-
ple vpon the Hue and twentieth day ofthe

moncth*Cafleu,we thought it nccefl'ary to

certific you thereof, thit yce alfo mi2;ht

kecpe it, as the l feaft ] ofthe Tabernacles,
and ofthe fire [which was giuenvs :when

Necmias ofFredfacrificc, after he had buil-

ded the Temple,and the Altar.

ly For when our fathers were led into

Perlia , the Priefts that were then deuout,

tookc the fire of the Altar priuily , and hid

it in. a hollow place of a ptt withbutwatcr,

where they kept it furc, fo that the plicc

was vnknowen to all men.
zo Now after miny ycres,whcn it pleafed

God, Ncemi.is being fent from th^fcing of

Perfia , did fend of the pofterity of thofe

priefts y had hid it,to the fire : but whe they

told v$ they foond no fit c,but thicke water,

1 1 Then commanded he tht-m to draw

it vp , and to bring it : and when the facri-

fices were layed on, Neemias commanded
the Priefts to fprinkle the wood, and the

things Inyd thereupon with the water.

ax Wncn this was done, and the time

came that the Sunne flione which afore

was hid ni the cloud , there was a srert fire

kindled,fothat euery man marueiled.

2
J
And the Priefts made a prayer whilcft

chefacnfice was confuming, [.IDy] botli

tlK Priefts , and all the reft, lonathan be-

ginning , and the reft anfwering thereunto,

asNcemiasdid.

Z4 And thcprayerwasaftcrthismancr,

O LordjLord God,Creatour ofal things,

whoartfcarefiill, and ftrong, and righte-

«us,and mercifull, and theOnely, auagra-

ciousKing,

i^ The onely giuer of all rhings,thc

nnely iuft. Almighty and euerlailing , thou
th-\t deliuereft Ifrael from all trc ubi • , and

didil choofe the fathers,and fmClinc them;

x6 Receiuethe facrifice for thy whole
proplelfr?el,andpreferu€thiineowncpot-

tion,3ndfandifieit.

2 7 G ather thofe together that are fcat-

tcred from vs , dcliuer them that fcrue a-

mongthe heathen, lookc vpon them that

are dcfpifcd andabhorred, and let the hea-

then know thatthoa art our God.
z8 Punifli them th.it opprcffc v$, and'

with pride doc v$ wrong.

29 Plant thy people againc in thy holy

place,as Moyfes nith fpoken.

50 And the Prieftes fung Pfalmcs of
thinkcfgiuing.

5

1

Now when the facrifice was confu-

med, Neemias commanded the water that

waslefttobepowrcdonthegrcatftones.

3 z When this was done,there waslcind-
led a flame ; but it was confumcd by the

light that (hined from the Altar.

J 3 So when this matter was knowen, it

was tolde the King of Perfia, that in the

place, where the Priefts that were led away,
had hid the fire, there appeared water, and
that

I)
Neemias had puiificd the facrifices

therewith.

54 Then the King indofing the place,

made it holy after he had tticd the matter.

J J And the King tookc many gifts, and
beftowed thcreof,on thofewhom he would
gratifie.

56 And Neemias called this thing

Naphthar , which is as much to fay as a

cleanfing : but many men call it Ncphi.

CHAP. II.
I What lernnie the Prophet dJ. <^ HowhehidtheTi^-

birnAcle, the ^rkt, aid the^kar, 1 j What 7i[je-

muiyandludMwrete. 20 U-^oat lafinrrrotein/ine

heokei, a 5 ^udhow thofe were abridged I) the att-

th.rofthiibook^.

IT is alfo found in the records, thit Te-

rcmie the Prophet, commanded them
that were caned aw3y> to take ofthe fire as

asithathbencfignifi'ed,

2 And how that tliie Prophet hauing
giucn them the Law, charged them not to

lorget the Commandements of the Lord,
and that they fliould not errc in their

minds , when they fee images of filuer, and
goldjWith their ornaments.

3 And with other fui h fpeeches pxhor-
ted he them , tlihtthe Law lliould not de-
part from their hearts.

4 It was alfo contained in the fame
writing , that the Prophet being warned of

God .comirianded the TTbernacle,and the

Arke to goe with him,a$ he went foorth in-

torliemountaine, where Moyfes climed

vp,nndfwthe heritage ofGod.

5 And when leremie came thitherjhe

found an hollow cauc wherein he layd the
err , -r,L,..
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Gr.r.oTV God
it th.:tfiu(d

Ubtipeoile, I

nd rendrtd
'

';« htritnge,

ndtheking-

ome,andthe i

PriJibood,

lid the Saiu

hary ,Ml/e I

rontijedm

'icLaw.For

't hepe in

I od that he

•iUlhortly,

TabernacLe,3nd the Arke,and the Altar of

incenfe,and To ftopped the doorc.

6 And fomc of thofe that followed

him,camc to marke the way ,but theycould

not find it.

7 Which when lercmie perceiucd , he

bhinedthem, faying, As for thatplacCjit

flialbcvnknowen vntill the time that God
gather his people againc together , and re-

ceiue them vnto mercy.

8 Then fhal the Lord flicw them thcfe

things, and theploiy ofthe Lord fhall 3p-

peare, and the cloud alfo as it was £hewed

vndcr Moyfes , and as when Solomon dc-

fired that the place might be honourably

fandi£ed.

9 It was alfo declared that hcc being

wife,oftered the facrifice ofdedicationjand

ofthe finifliing of the Temple.

I o And as wheji Moyfes praied vnto the

Lord, the fire came downefromheaueii,

and confumed the facrifices.-euen fo praied

Solo;non alfo,& the fire came downe from

heaueu, and confurncd the burnt offerings.

I I And Moyfes'faid , becaufc the finne

oflringwasnot to becaten^itwastofumed.

II So Solomon kept thofc eight dayes.

I J The fame things alfo were reported

in the writings,and commentaries ofNee-

mias, & how he founding alibrrry ,'gathe-

red together the ads.ofthe Kings, and the

Prophcts,nnd ofDauid, and the Epiftlcs oif

the Kings concerning the holy gifts.

14 In hke maner alfo, ludas gathered

togi'ther all thofe things that were loft , by

rc.ifon of the warre wee had , and they rc-

mainewithvs.

15 Wherefore if ye haue need thereof,

fend ibme to fetch them vnto you.

16 Whereas we then are about to cele-

brate the purification, we haue written vn-

to you, and j.e fl jail doe well ifye kcepe the

fanpedayes.

1

7

t .^'ehope alfo that the God,that de-

liucred all his people , and gaue them all an

!ierii.-ge,and the king^ome,r,nd theprieft-

hpodj-^nd the Sanftuary,.

1 S As he promifed in tlie; Law^wil fliort-

ly haue mercy vpon vs,and g^.thcrvs toge-

ther out of eucry land vndcr heaucn into

the holy place : for he hath dehuered vs out

ofgreat tioables,& hath purified the place.

19 1-io.v as concerning ludas Macca~
beusjand his,brethrcn,and the purifi.catioij.

ofthe great Temple, afld the dedi,catiQn of.

the Altar,-

xo And th& warres againft Antiochus

Epiphanes, and Eupator his fonnc,

a I And the manifeft fignes that came
from heauen , vnto thofe that behaued
thcmfelucs manfully to their honour for

ludaifmc : fo that being but a few , they o-

uercamc the v.'holc couatrey , and chafed

barbarous multitudes,

21 And recouercd sgainethe Temple
renowne4 all the world ouer , and freed the

City, and vphcid the Lawes, which were

going downe , the Lord be^pg gracious vn-
to them with all fauour

;

z 3 AH thefe things ( I fay) being decla-

red by lafon of Cyrcne in fiuc bookcs,we

v/Ul aflay to abridge in one volume.

14 For conddering the infinite number,
and the difficulty , v/hich they find that de-

fire to looke into the narrations ofthcfto-

ry,for the variety of the matter,

2 5 We haue bene carefull,that they that

will read might haue dehght, and that they

that arc delirous to commit to memory,
might haue eafe, and that all, into whofc
hands it comes might haue profit.

26 Therefore to vs that haue taken vp-
on vs this painefull labour ofabridging, it

was not ealie, but a nutter of fwcat, and
watching.

27 Euenasit is no cafe vnto him, that

prcpareth a banquet , & fcekcth the benefit

ofothers ; yet
||
i'or the pleafuring ofmany

W€ will vndertake gladly this great paines

:

28 Leauing to the authour the exad:

handling ofeueryp.-rticul.ir,andlaboiuing
tofoliow the rules ofan abridgement.

29 For as the maftcr builder of anew
houfc,muft care for the whole building:but

hethatvndertakcthto fet it out, and paint

it,muftfeeke out fit things for the adorning

thereof: euen fo I thinkc it is with vs.

50 To ftand vpon euery point, and goe

om£r things at large , and to be curious in

particularSj helongeth to the firft authour.

ofthe ftory. ,

J I But to vfc brcuity, and auoyd much
labouring ofthe worke , is to be granted ro

him that will make an abridgetnent.

3 i Here then will we begin the ftory

:

onely adding thus much to tliat which
hatli bene faid. That it is a foohfti thing to

make a long prologue, and to be fhortui

the ftory it felfc.

C H A P. III.

1 of the honour done to ihejemfle by the Kjngs if the

Gentiles. 4 Simon vttereth what tnafurei are in tin

Tewfle, J Ihliodoruiufit.ttotakiethemairay, 34
Ht ujiricken ofGod, and healed «t the^rajir ofOnto*.

\\Or,ti,ie.

jerHt wiU tf
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NOw when the holy citiewas inhabited

with alpcace,andth« Lavves were kept

very well, bccaufe of the godhneffe of O-
iiias the high Pricft, and nis hatred of wic-

kcdnefle,

I It came to pafle that euen the Kings
themfelues did honour the place, and mag-
nific the Temple with their beft giftsj

J Infomuch that Scleucus king ofAfia,

ofhisownereucnuesjbare all the coftes be-

longing to thcferuice ofthe f.icrifices.

4 £ut one Simon ofthe tribe ofBenia-
min,who was madegoucrnour ofthe Tem-
ple, fell out with the high Prieft about dif-

ordcrinthccitie.

f And when hee could not oucrcomc
Onias, hegatehimtoApolIonius the fon

ofThrafeaSj who then was goucrnour of
Coclofyria, and Phenice,

6 And told him that the treafurie in le-

ruD.lem was full ofinfinitc fums of money,
fo that the multitude oftheir riches which
did not pcrtaiiie to the account ofthe facri-

ficcs, was innumerable, and thatit was pof-

fiblc to bring all into the kings hand.

7 Now when ApoUonius came to the

kingjand had fhewed him of the money,
whereofhe was told,the king chofe outHe-
liodoriis his Tieafurer, and fent him with a

commaundemcnt, to bring liim the forc-

laid money.
a So forthwith Hcliodorus tookc his

Journey vnder a colour ofviliting the cities

ofCoelofyria, and Phenice, but indeed to

fulfill the kings purpofe.

9 And when hee was come to lerufa-

lem, and had bcene courteoufly receiucd of
the high Prieft ofthe city,he told him what

intelligence was giucn of the money, and
|

declared wherefore he came, and afked if

thefe things werefo indeed.

to Then the high Prieft told him tiiat

there was fuch money laydevpfor the re-

1 liefe ofthe widowes,3nd fatherlcs children,

j
11 And that fomeofit belonged to Hir-

canuSjfonne of robias,a man ofgreatdig-

nitie,3nd not as that wicked Simon had
mifinformed: the fumme whereof in all

was foure hundred talent* offilaer,and two
hundred ofgold ,

12 And that it was altogetherimpoffible

that fuch wrongs flxould bee done vnto
thcm,that had committed it to the holines

ofthe place , and to the maieftie andinuio-

lablefanditie of the Temple, honoured
ouer all the world.

I J But Hcliodorus becauTe ofthe kings

fl
Or, to fnake

geiuraUfiif-

commandement giuen him, faid. That in

anywifeitmuftbe brought into the kings

treafurie.

14 So at the day which he appointed,hc
entrcd in to order this matter, wherefore,

there was no fmall agonic throughout the

whole citie.

1

5

But the Prieftcs proftrating them-
felues before the Altarin their Prielts Vcft-

ments, called vnto heauen vponhim that

made a Lawe concerning things eiuen to

bee kept , that they fliould fafcly bee pre- I

ferued for fuch as had committed them
[

to be kept.

16 1 hen who fo had looked the high
Prieft in the face, it would hauc wounded
his heart : for his countenjnce, and the

changing of his colour, declared the in-

ward agony of his mind :

1

7

For the man was fo compafled with
feare, & horror ofthe body, that it was ma-
nifeft to them that looked vpon him , what
forrow he had nowinhis heart.

1

8

Others ran flockin^out oftheir hou-
fes

II
to the gcnerall Supplication, becaufe

theplacewasliketo come into contempt.

19 And the women girt with fackdoth
vnder their breafts,aboundcd4n the ftrcets,

and the virgins that were kept in, ran fome
to the gates, and fome to the wals,and o-
thers looked out ofthe windowes:

j

2 o And all holding their hands towards
heauen, made fupplication.

2 1 Then it would hauc pitied a man to

fee the falling downe of the multitude of
all forts, and the f feare of the high Prieitj

being in fuch an agonie.

22 Thcythen called vpon the Almigh-
tie Lord, to kecpe the things committed of
truft, Cifc and fure, for thofe that had com-
mitted them.

2 5 NeuerthelefTe Hcliodonis executed

that which was decreed. I

24 Now as he was there prefent himfelf

withhisouardaboutthetrcafury,tht||Lord
|f
Or,L»rdoj

offpints,and the Prince ofall power caufed o^f'»l'^J-

a great appaiition,fo that all that prefumed
to come in with him, were aftonifhcd at the

power ofGod, and faintc<lj and were fore

afraidc.

2 5 For there appeared vnto them a

horfe, with a terrible rider vpon him , and
adorned with a veryfaiie couering, and
hee rannc fiercely , and fmotc at Hcliodo-

rus with his fore-fcete , and it feemcd that 1

he that fate vpon the horfe, had complete
|

harnefTe ofgold. I

i6 More-i

t Gr. txpc-
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26 Morcouer,two other young men ap-

peared before him, notable in lirength, ex-

cellent in beauty, and comely in appaiell,

who ftood by him on cither (idc,ana fcour-

gtd him continually, and gaue him many
fore ftiipes.

27 And Heliodorus fell fuddenly vnto

the ground, and was compaffed with great

darkcnefle: but they that were with him,

tooke him vp, and put him into a litter.

2« Thus him th.it lately came with a

great trame, and with all his guard into the

fayd trcafurie, they caried oiit, bceing vna-

ble to helpehimfelfc with his weapoas:and

manifeftly they acknowledged the power
ofGod.

ip For he by the hand of God was caft

Howne,and lay fpeechielle without all hope

oflife.

50 But they praifed the Lord that had

miraculoufly honoured his owne place

:

fotthe Temple which ahttle afore was full

offcare and trouble, when the Almightie

Lord appeared , was filled with ioy and

ghdncfl'e.

J I Then ftraightwayes ccrtainc ofHe-
hodonis friends , prayed Onias that hce

would call vppn the moft High to graunt

liim his life, who lay reaxlie to giue vp the

ghoft.

J
2 So the high I'rieft fufpefting left

the king fliould mitconceiue that Come

treacherie had beene done to Heliodorus,

by the lewcs , offered a facriticc for the

health ofthe man.

J J
Now as the high Pried was making

an attonementjthe fame young men,in the

fame clothing, appeared and rtood bcfide

HeUodoruj, faying, Giue Onias the high

Prieft great thankes, infomuch as for his

fake the Lord hath granted thee life.

j4 And feeing that thou h>ft beene
fcourged from heauen, decl;;re vnto all

menthcmightie powcrofGod: and when
thcyhadfpokenthefewordes, they appea-

red no more.

J f So Heliodorus after he had ofiercd

facrifice vnto the Lord, and made great

vowes vnto him that had faued his life, and
filmed Onias, returned with his hofte to
the king.

36 Then tellified hec to all men j the

woikes of the great God, which hce h..d

fcenc with his eyes.

37 And when the king afkcd Hchodo-
rus,who might be a fit man to bee fent yet

once againc to leriifalem , he faid.

38 Ifthou haft any enemic or traitour,

fend him thither , and thou flialt rcceiue

him well fcourged, ifhe efcape withhfe: for

in that place, no doubt, there is an efpecial

power ofGod.

39 Forhethatdwelleth in heaiicn hith

his eye on that place , and defcndeth it,

andheebeatethand deftroyeth them that

come to hurt it.

40 And the things concerning Heliodo-

rus, and the keepingofthe treafurie , fel out

on this fort.

CHAP. iin.
( Simtnflaniertth Onias, 7 lafonhycnrtt^tingtheksng

obtcineth the offic* »fthe hi^7 Preji. 14 MtmlMSlgit-
teth :hffamefront lafonby thcUkfcorrufHi/n. 54 ^«-
drontcus trajterotffy murtheretb Oniof. j6 Tlie k."'g

beoig inftrmtd thereof, cac.fith ^ndronicw to befut to

death, jj Vjftf>ickfdieJeefLyJimachui,bythetn-

fation oftMenelaiu.

His Simon now (ofwhom we fpakea-

fore) hauing beene a bewrayer of the

money, and ofhis countrey, flandered O-
nias»as ifhe had terrified Heliodorus , and
beene the worker ofthefc euils,

2 Thus washee bold to call him a trai-

tor, that had dcferued well ofthe citie, and
tendred his owne nation, and wis fo zea-

lous ofthe lawes.

3 But when their hatred went fo fane

,

that by one of Simons faftion,murthers

were committed,

4 Onias feeing the danger of this con-

tention,and that ApoUonius, as bceing the

gouernour ofCoelofyria and Phcnicc, did

rage,and increafe Simons mahcc,

5: He went to the king, not to be an ao-

cufer ofhis countreymen , but fetkmg the

good ofall, both pubhke,and priuate.

6 For he faw that it was impoflible,that

the ftate (hould continue quiet, and Simon
leaue his folly, vnlefic the king did looke

thereunto.

7 But after the death ofSeleucu$,when

Antiochus called Epiphanes , tooke the

kingdome,Iafonthe brother ofOnias, la-

boured vndcr hand to be high Prieft,

8 Promifinevnto the king by interccf-

fion, three hundred and threcfcore talents

of(ilucr , and ofanother reucnew , eightie

talents

:

9 Bcfiidesthisjhe promifed to afligne

an hundred and fifty more,ifhe might haue
licence to fct him vp a place for cxcrciie,

and for the training vp of youth in the fa-

fhions ofthe heathen, and to write them of
letufalem' by the name of Antiochians.

I o Which when the king had graunted,

aud
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and he had gottetrinto his hand theriik-,hc

foorthwith brought his owne nation to the

Grcckillifafliion.

II A:id-thc royall priuiledges granted

ofipeciallfauor to the lewes, by the means
oflohn the father ofEupolemuSjwho went

Einb,ifl"idour to Rome, for amicic and aid,

hce tooke aw.iy, and putting downe the go-

ucrnements which were accordmg to the

hvve,he brought vp new cuftomes againft

the lawc.

I z For he built gladly a place of exer-

cife vi;d3r the towrc it (Aic^ ind brought the

chiefe youag men vnder his fubicdion,and

nadc them-wearc ahat.

I
I Now fuch was the height ofGieckc

falnio.iSj& increafe of he.uhenilli maners,

through the exceeding prophanencs ofla-

fon that vngodly wretciij& iiot hi^^h prieft :

14 That the pricfts had no courage to

feme any more at the altarjbut dcfpifing the

Temple, and ncglcding th^^ facrihces,ha-

ftenedtobepart.kcrsof the vnlawfuli al-

lowancem the place ofcxertife , after the

game of |{ Difcus called them foorth.

15 Not fctting by the honours of their

fathers, but likingthe glorie of the Greci-

ans beft ofall.

16 By reafon whereof fore calamitie

came vpon them: for they hid them to bee

their enemies and auenpcrs,whofe cuftome

they followed fo earneitly,and vnto whom
they defired to be like ii\ all things.

1

7

For it is not a light thing to doe wic-

kedly againft the lawes ofGoj,DUt the time

following (hall declare thefertings.

1

8

Now when the game th it was vfed

euery fift yere was kept at Tynis, the king

becingprefenr,

1

9

This vngracious lafon fent t fpcciall

meflengcrs from lerufalcm, who were An<.

tiochians, tocarie three hundred drachmes

offiluer to the facrifice ofHercules , which

eucn the bearers thereofthought fit not to

bcftowvpon the lacrifice, becaufe it was

not conuenient, but to be rcferued for o-

ther charges.

20 Th;s money then in regard of the

fendcrjWas?ppointed to Hercules facrifice,

Sut becaufe of the bearers therof,it was im-

ployedfo the making of gallies.

2X NowwhenApoHoniusthefonncof
Manaftheuswasfem vnto Egypt, for the

'I
for'?«4?;o>7ofkingPtolomeus Philomctor,

Antiochus vnderftandmg him not to bte

wellaffeded to his affaires, prouided for

his owne fafetic : whereupon hce ca<nc to

loppe, andiiom thence to lerufaiem.

22 Where he was honourably receiued

oflafon, and ofthe citie, and was brought

in with torchlight, & with great llioutings

:

and fo afterward went with his hoftc vnto

Phenicc.

2
J
Three yeere after^vard , lafon fcnt

Menelaus the lorefaid Simons brother, to

bcare the money vnto the king, and to put

him in mindc of certaine neccflary mat-

ters.

24 But hce beeing brought to the pre-

fence of the king, when he had magnified

him, for the glorious appearance of his po-

wer, got the pneitnood tohimfelfe, oiic-

ring more then lafon by three hundred ta-

lents of liiiier.

25 SohecanaewiththektngsMandate,
bringing nothing worthy the high priell-

hood, but hauing the fury ofa cruel tyrant^

and the rage ofa fauage beaft.

26 Then lafon, vvho had vndermined

his owne brother, being vndermined by a-

nother, was compelled to flee into the

coiuitreyofthe Ammonites.

27 So Menelaus got the principalitie

:

but as for the money that hee had promi-

fed vnto the king, hee tooke no good order

for it,albeit Soltratus the ruler ofthe calllc

required it.

2 8 For vnto him appertained the gathe-

ring ofthe cuftomes. Wherefore they were

both called before the king.

29 Now Mencbus left his brother Ly-

fimachusinhisfteadin the priefthood,and

Softratuslcft Crates, who was goucrnoiu:

ofthe Cyprians.

JO V\ hilc thofethines were in doing,

they ofTharfusandMallos made infurre-

dion, becaufe they were giuen to the kings

concubine called Antiochis.

3 1 Thenc^me theking in all' hafte to

appeafc mattcrSjleauingAhdronicus'aroan

in authority, forhis deputy.

3 a NowMcnclaits fuppofmg that he had

gotten a conuenient time, ftole cenaine

veflcls ofgold, out ofthe temple, and g-ue

fome ofthem to Andronicus, and fomC he

fold into Tyrus,andthe cities round about.

3 3 Which when Onias knew ofa furc-

tie, hee reprooncd him, and withdrew him-

fclfcinto a San(fhiarie at Daphnc,tnat lieth.

by Antiochia.

34 Wherefore Mcnelaus,taking Andro-

nicus apart, prayed him to get Omas into*

his hands,who being pcrfwaded thereunto,

and comming to Onias in deceit, g?ue
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him his right hand with othes, and though

hcwerefulpcdcd(by him) yet pcrfwacfcd

he hira to come foorth ot" the Sanduary

:

whom foorthvvith he ihut vp without re-

gard of Iiiftice.

3 J For thewhich cauTe not onely the

lewes, but many alfo of othernations took

great indignation, and were much grieucd

for the vniull murderofthe man.

^6 And when the king was come againe

from the places about Cilicia , the lewes

that were in the citie, and ccrtainc ofthe
' Greekes , that abhorred the fad alfo, com-
playned bccaufe Onias was flainc with-

out caufc.

J 7 Therefore Antiochus was heartily

forrie, and mooued to pitie, and wept , be-

caufc ofthe fobcr and modcil bchauiour of

him that was dead.

5 8 And being kindled with angcr,forth-

with he tooke away Andronicus his purple,

and rent offhis clothes, and leading him
through the whole city vnto that veryplace,

where he had committed impiety againft

Onias, there flew he the curfed murtherer.

Thus the Lord rewarded him his punilh-

ment,as he had defcrued.

39 Now when many facrilcdges had bin

committed in the citic by Lyfimachuf,with

the confcnt of Mcnelaus, and the bruii*"

thereofwas ipread abroad, the multitude

gathered themfelucs together againlt Lyfi-

machus, many rcflels ofgold being already

caried away.

40 Whereupon the common people ri-

fing, and being filled with rage , Lylima-
chus armed about three thoufand men,and
beganncfirft to offer violence on(| Aura-
nui, being the leader, a man farre gone in

ycercs, and no leflc in folly.

4

1

They then feeing the attempt ofLy-
fimachus , fomc of them caught ftones,

feme clubs, others taking handfuls ofduft,

that was next at hand, caft them all toge-

thervponLyfimachus, and thofe that fet

vpon them.

41 Thusmany ofthem theywounded,
and fome they ftroke to the ground,and all

[ofthem] they forced to flee : but as for the

Church-robber himfelfc,him they killed

bcfides the treafuric.

4 1 Ofthefe matters therefore there was
an accufation laid ngainft Menclaus.

44 Now when the king came to Tyrus,
threemen that were fent from the Senate,
pleaded the caufe before him

;

4f ButMenelaus being now conuidcd

proinifed Ptolomce the Conttc ofDorymc-|

nes, to giuc him much money, ifhee would

pacific the King towards him.

4^ Whereupon Ptolomee taking the

king afide into a ccrtaine gallerie,as it were

to take the aire, brought him to be ofano-

ther mind j

47 Infomuch that he difcharged Menc-
lausfrom the accufations, who nouvith-

ilanding was caufe of all the mifchiefe ; and

thofe poore men,who ifthey had told their

C3ufe, yea, before the Scythians, fliould

haue beene iuJged innocent, them he con-
demned to death.

48 Thus they that followed the mat-

ter for the citic, and for the people, and

for the holy vciTels , did foone fuffer vniuil

punilhmcnt.

49 Wherefore cuen they of Tyrus mo-
ued with hatred ofthat wicked decd,caured

them to be honourably buried.

<;o And fo through the couctoufheffc

ofthem that were in power, Menelaus re-

mained ftillinauthority,incrcafing in ma-
lice, & being a great traitor to the citizens.

CHAP. V.

1 OftheJi^tarut tokensJeeite in lerufaltm. C Ofthe

ttid a.tidir:ckfdf^eflafiii. 1 1 Tljepurjuiteef^irtiochit*

tigdmfl the lewes. 15 TheJpoilii'gof the Temple, 27
tMaccabtuifieethitJto themldemejie.

ABout the fame time Antiochus prepa-

red his fecond voyage into Egypt: .

1 And then it happened, that throngh

all the citie, for the fpace alnaoft of fortic

dayes, there were C<tnt horfemen running

in the aire, in cloth ofgold, and armed with

lances, hkc a band ofiouldiers,

J
And troupes ofhorfemen in aray,in

countring, and running one againft ano-

ther withihaking offhields, and multitude

of
II
pikes, and drawing offwords , and ca^

fting ofdarts, and ghtterino ofgolden or-

naments, and harneffe ofall forts.

4 Wherefore euery man prayed that

that apparition might turne to good.

^ Now when there was gone foorth

falfe rumour, as though Antiochus had bin

dcadjiafon tooke at the leaft a thoufand

men, and fuddenly made an 'aiTauIt vpon
the citie, and they that were vpon the walls,

being put backe, and the citie at length ta-

ken, Menelaus fled into the cafile :

6 But lafon flcwe his owne citizens

without mcrcic , ( not confideiing that to

g€t the day ofthem cf his owne nation,

would bee a mofl vnhnppy day for him :

but thinking they had beene his tnemitt, and

[Of,fi*
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II
Or, execu-

Ufr,er,

not his country menwhom he conquered.)

7 Howbeir, for all this he obtained not

the principahtie , but at the Lilt rcceiued

fliamc for the reward ofhis treafonjand fled

againe into the countryofthe Ammonites.

8 In the end therfore he had an vnhap-

py returnejbeing accufed before Arctas the

king of the Arabians, fleeing from citie to

citie, purAied ofall men^hatcd as a forfaker

ofthe lawcs, and beeing had in abomina-

tion, as an open jjcnemie of his coimtrey,

and countreymen , he was caft out into E-

gypt.

9 Thus he that had driuenmany out of

their countr^Gy, perifiiedin a ftrangeland,.

retiring to the Lacedemonians, and thin-

Icing there to find fuccour by reafon of his

kijidred.

10 Andhethathad cait outmany vn-

buiied,hadnoneto mourneforhim, nor

anyfolcmne funerals .« all', nor fepulchre

with his fathers.

11 Now when this that was done came
to the kings eare,he thought that ludea had

rcuolted, whereupon remoouingout of E-

gypt in a furious mind, he tooke the city by

force ofarmes,

11 And commanded his men ofwarre

nottofparefuchas they met, and to flay

fuch as went vp vpon the houfes.

I g Thus there was kiUing ofyoung and
«|^making away ofmen,women,and chil-

dmijOaying ofvirgins and infants.

1

4

And there were deftroyed within the

fpace ofthree whole daies,fourefcore thou-

fand , whereoffourty thoufand were flaine

m the conflid j and no fewer folde , then

flaine.

1

5

Yet was he not content with thi3,but

prefumed to goe into the moft holy Tem-
ple ofthe world : Menelaus that traitour to

the Lawes , and to his owne countrey, bee-

ing his guide.

1 6 And taking the holy veflels with pol-

luted hands, and with propbane hands,pul-

lingdowne the things that were dedicated

by other kings, to the augmentation and
gloiyand honour of the place, hcc gaue

them away.

17 And fo haughtie was Antiochus in

mind, that he confidcrcd not that the Lord
was angry for a while for the finncs ofthem
that dwelt in the citiCjand therefore his eye

was not vpon the place.

1

8

For had they not bcene formerly

wrapped in many finnes,this man as foone

as he had come,hadforthwithbin fcourged

andput backe from his prerumprion,as He-

hodorus was, whom Selcucus the king fent

to view the treafvu'ie.

i^ Neuerthelcfle, God did not choofc

the people for the places fake, but chc place

for the peoples fike.

20 And thereforethe place it felix: that

was paitaker with them of the aduerfitics

that happened to the nation, did afterward

communicate in the benefits fent from the

Lord: and as it was forfaken in the wrath

ofthe Almightic,tb againe the great Lord

beeing reconciled, it was fet vp with all

glorie.

21 So when Antiochus had caried out

ofthe Temple, a thoufand and eight hun-

dred tilents, he departed in all hiile into

Antiochia,wceningin his pride to make the

land nauigable,and the fea pailabk by foot:

fuch wasthehaughtinefle of his mind.

22 Andhcleftgoucrnoursto vexe the

nation : at lerufalem Philip, for his coun-

trey a Phrygian , and for manners more
barbarous then he that fet him there

:

2
J

AndatGarizim,Andronicus ; and

befides, Menelaus, who worfe then all the

reft, bare an heauie hand ouer the citi? ens ,

hauing a malicious mind againft bis coun-

treymen the Tewes.

24 Hefentalfo that deteftable ring-lea-

der ApoUonius, with anarmie of two and

twentythoufand, commanding him to flay

all thofethatwcrein their befl age, and to

fell the women and theyoungerfort

:

2^ Who comming to lerufilem, 5nd

i)rctending peace, did forbeare till the ho-

y day of the Sabbath, when taking the

lewes keeping holy dxy, hee commanded
his men to arme themfelues.

z6 And fohee flew all them that were

gone to the celebrating ofthe Sabbath,and

running through the citie with weapons,

flew great multitudes.

27 Butludas Maccabeus, "}• with nine

others, or thereabout,withdrew himfelfin-

to the wilderncs, andliucd in the ni^un-

tainesafter the maner of beaftes , with his

company, u ho fed on herbes contimiany,

left they (hould be partakers ofthepollutio.

CHAP. VL
I The Icwes art compelled to leaiie the Ltttr efGod. 4
The Ter/jpU u defiled. 8 C^Hil^y vpon the people and

tlie women. la ^ntxhortationtobearcAJftlil'ign^by

theexample efthe vahuiit coi<ra^e ofEU^iZjiirHSj cTHtUj

tortured. .
" '

'

NOt long after this, the king fent an

old man of
II
Athens, to co.npell the

lev/es to depart from the lawes of their

j- Gr.tfho wai

the tenth.

W^ntkch:
the Latine
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it with agoodcouragejbecaufeof thehope I ofall mifchiefe againft the Hebrevves, fhalt

that fhc had in the Lord. 1 notefcapethe hands of God.
z I Yea (he exhorted euery one ofthem

in her owne language, filled with couragi-

ous fpirits , and ftirring vp her womanilh

thoughts, with a manly ftomacke,(hc faidc

vntothem,

i i I cannot tell how you came into my
wombe : for I neither gaue you breath, nor

life, neither was it I that formed the mem-
bers of euery one ofyou.

2 5 But doubtlcfle the Crcatour ofthe

world,who foitned the generation ofman,
and found out the beginning of all things,

wil alfo ofhis own mercie giue you breatli,

and life againe,as you now regard not your

owne felues for his L awes fake.

24 Now Antiochus thinking himfelfe

defpifed, and fufpeding it to be a reproach-

ful {peech,whiles the yongeft was yet aliue,

did not onely exhort him by words, but al-

fo afl'urcdhim with oathes, that hee would

make him both a rich, and a happy man, if

he would turn from the lawes ofhis fathers,

&that alfo he would takehim for his frirnd,

and truft him with affaires.

25 But when the yong man would in no
cafe hearken vnto him, the king called his

mother, and exhorted her, that fliee would

counfellthie yong man to faue his life.

26 And whenhe had exhorted hcrwith

many words, fliee promifed him that fliee

would counfcll her Ibnne.

27 But ilie bowing herfelfe towards him,

laughing the cniell tyrant to fcorne, fpake

in her countrey language on tliis manerjO
my fon, haue pitie vpon mee that bare thee

nine moneths in my wombe, and gaue thee

fucke three yecres, andnouriihed thee,and

brought thee vp vnto this age, and endured

the troubles ofeducation.

28 Ibefecch thee, my fonne,looke vp-
on the hcauen, and the earth, and all that is

therein, and confider that God made them
of things that were not , and fo was man-
kind made likewifc;

29 Feare not this torraentour, butbee-
ing worthy ofthy brethren, take thy death,
that I may receiue thee again in mercy with
thy brethren.

JO Whiles fhcc was yet fpcaking thefc

words, the yong man faid, Whooj waiteyc
for ? I will not obey the kings commandc-
ment :but I will obey the commandement
ofthe law thatwas giiien vnto our fathers,

by Mofcs,

31 And thou that haft beene the author

5 2 Forwe fuffer bccaufe ofour (innes.

J J
And though the lining Lord be an-

grie with vs a little while for our chaftening

and correftion,yet (hall he be at one againe

with his feruants.

J 4 But thou,O godk'fle man,and ofall

other moftwiCked,oe not hftedvp without

a caufe,nor pufted vp with vncertain hopes,

liftingvp thy hand againft the feruants of

God:

5 J For thou h.ifte not yet efcaped the

judgement of Almightie God,who fceth

all things.

J
6 For our brethren who now haue fuf-

fered a fhort paine, are dead vndcr Gods
Couenant of eucrlafting life: but thou tho-

rough the iudgement ofGod, (halt receiue

iuft punilhment for thy pride.

J 7 Butl,as my brethren, offer vp my
body, and life for the Lawes ofour fathers

,

befeeching God that he would fpeedily bee

mercifiill vnto our nation, and that thou

by torments and plagues mayeft confcffe,

that he alone isGod J

3 3 And that in mee, and my brethren,

the wrath ofthe Almighty, which is iuftly

brought vpon all our nation,may ceafc,

5 9 Then the King being in a rage , han-

dled him worfe then all the reft, and tooke

it grieuoufly that he was mocked.

40 So this man died vndefiled, and put

his whole truft in the Lord.

4

1

Laft of all after the fonnes, the mo-
ther died.

42 Let this be enough now to hauefpo-

ken concerning the idolatrous feaftcs , and

the extreme tortures.

CHAP. vnr.
I

him : wiio prejhmsth to tnakf mticli manty of hi) prifs- I

titrt. 16 IudMencciirag(thhisrten,and ptttteth "l^-'

caiior to flight, 28 and duiidtth ihc jfm'cs. 30 0-

thcr oienics are alfi defeated, jj ^ndNtcanerjlteth

vfith^riefito ^ntie ch.

THen ludas Maccabeus and they thu
were with him, went priuily into the

townes, and called their kinffolkcs toge-

ther,and tooke vnto them all fuch ns conti-

nued in the lewes religion , and aflemblcJ

about fixe thoufand men.

2 And they called vpon the Lord, th?.i

he would looke vpon the people that was

tro'.len downc ofall,and alfo pity the Tem-
ple, prophmed ofvngodly m.cn,

J
And th it he would haue compafHon

vpon the citie fore defaced and readie to be
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m.ideeuen with the ground^ andhearcthe
blood that ciycd vnto hun,

4 And remember the wicked flauchter

ofhai-mlesmfants,andthe blafphemie^ co-
initted againft his NamCjind that he wold
Ihew his h.ured againft the wicked.

f No.v when Macc.ibcus had his com-
pmy about him, he could not be withftood
by the heathen: for the wrath of the Lord
was turned into mcrcie.

6 Therefore he came at vnawarcs,and
burnt VD townes and cities, and got into his

{ hands the moll commodious places,and o-
uercameandputto flight no fmdl number
ofhiscaimics.

7 Ylm fpecidly tooke hcc aduantagc of
(thenij^i't, for fuch priuic attemjns, info-
much thu tkc bruitc of Iiis manLnefle was
iprcadtuery where.

8 S o when Philip r-iw that this man en-
crcafcdbv little and little, and that things

I profpercd with him ftill more and more, Jic

I

wrote vnto Ptoloxcus, the goucmour of
}
Coclofyxjaand Phcnice,to yecld more aid
to the kings al?aires.

9 Then forthwith chufing Nicanorthe
Cou ofP.ntroduSjOne ofhis ipcciall friends,
he feiit him with no fewer then twccy thou-
fmd ofall nations vnder him,torooteout
the whole generation ofthclcwcspnd with
him he ioyned alfo Gorgiasacaptaine,who
in matters ofwar had great experience.

1 So Nicanor vndertooke to make fo
much money ofthe c?ptiue Iewes,as fhould
defray the tribute of two thoufind talents,

which the king was lo pay to the Ro-
manes.

1 X Wherefore immcdiatly hcc fern to
the cities vpon the fe i coaft, proclaiming a
fife of the captiue Icwcs, and promifing
that they lliould haiie fourefcore and tcnne
bodi(sfor one t^ent, not expecting the
vcngea.ice that Was to follow vpon him
from the Almighty God.

1 1 Now wl.en word was brought vnto
ludas ofNicanors comming , an(5 hee had
imp uted vnto thofe that were uich him,
th at th e army was at h ind,

I ^ They tlfatwerc fcarcfull, and diftru-
ftcd thf iiiftic< ofGod, fled, and conueyed
themfelucs aw-y.

14 Others f Id all that they had l<:ft,

andwithall bcfought the Lord to d«liuer
thcm,beeing fold by the wicked Nicacor
before they met together

:

^ And ifnot for their owne fskes, yet
rbrthccouenanishehad made with their

fathers, and for his holy and glorious
Names iake, by which they were called.

16 So Maccabeus called his men toge-
ther vnto thenumber of fixe thoufand, and
exhorted them not to be ftricken with tcr-

rouroftheenemie,nor to feare the great
multitude ofthehcTthcn who came wron'^-
fully againft them, but to fight manfully,''

1

7

And to fet before their eyes, the m-
uiry that they had vniuftly done to the holy
place , and the crucU handling of the citie,

whereofthey made a mockcnc,and alfo the
tikingawayof the gouernement of their
forefathers

:

18 Forthey,{aidhc,ti-uft in their wea-
pons and boldncfle, but our contidcnce js

iiitlicAlmighticGod,whoata becke can
caftdowneboth them that come againft
vs, and alfo all the world.

,

ip ^loreouer,he recounted vnro them
wh :t helps their forefathers had found,and
how theyweredeliuered, when vnder Sen-
nacherib an hundred fourefcore and fiuc
thoufind pcrillied.

20 Andhetoldthemof thcbattell that
they hid in Babylon with the Galatians,
how they came but eight thoufand 111 all to
the bufiaeflcjwith foure thoufand Macedo-
nians, and that the Macedonians bccine
perplexed, the eight thoufand dcftroycd an
hundred and twenty thoufand , becaufc of
the helpe that they liad from heaucn , and
fo receiued a great booty.

21 Thus when he h>.dmide them bold
with thefc words, and ready to die for the
Lawes, and the countrey, he diuided his ar-
mie into foure parts:

21 And ioyned with himftlfe his owne
brethren, leaders ofeach band, to wit, Si-
mon, &Iofeph,and Jonathan, giuingcach
one fiftcene hundred men.

2 J Alfo (he appointed) Eleazar to read
the holy bookc: and when hee had giuen
them this watchword,The helpe of God •

himfclfe leading the fiift band , he ioysied
battell with Nicanor

:

24 And by the helpe of the Almightie,
they flcwe aboue nine thouf.nd of their e-
nemies, and wounded and maimed the
moftpait of Nicanors hofte, and fo out
all to flight :

25 And tooke theirmoneythat came to
buy them, and purfucd them farrc : lut lac-
kingtime, they returned.

26 Font was the day before the Sab-
bath, and thercforethty would no longer-
pmfuethem.

Apocryph

uiLir puiiuetn
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itniei armor
27 So when they had gathered theirjjar-

mour together, andI])oilcd their enemies,

they occupied themlelues about the Sab-

barh,yeelding exceeding praife and thanks

totheLordjwhohadpreleaied them vnto

that d.iy,which was the beginning of mer-

cy, diftilliiig vpon them.

t'6 And after the Sabbath, when they

hadginenpartofthe^poilcs to the
|| mai-

med^andtnevvidowes, and orphanes, the

refidue they diuided among themfelues,

and their fem.ints,

19 When thiswas done, and they had

made a common fiipphcation, they bc-

foughtthe mercifull Lord to be reconciled

with his feruants foreuer.

JO Moreouer, ofthofe that were with

TimotheasandBacchides , who fought a-

gamfttheaijtheyflcwaboue twenty thou-

land, and very eafily got high and ftrong

holds,and diuided amongft themfelues ma-

ny fpoiles more, and made the (j maimed,

orph ineSjwidowes, yea, and the aged alfo,

equall in fpoiles \iith themfelues.

5 I And when they had gathered their

armour together,they laid them vp all care-

fully in connenientplaces, &thc remnant

ofthe fpoiles they brought to I erufalcm.

5 1 They flew alfo Philarches that wic-

ked perfon who was with Timotheus, and

had annoyed the lewes many waycs.

5 J
Furthermore, at fuch time as they

keptthefeaftfortheviftoryin their coun-

tiy,they burnt Cnlifthenes that had fetfire

vpon the holy grtcs, who was fled into a li-

tlehaiife,andfohcreceiucda reward meet

forhis wickcdnefl'e.
•

5 4 As for that moil vngracious Nica-
nor , who had brought a thoufand mer-
chants to buy the lewes,

J y He was through the heipe ofthc Lord
brought downc by thcm,ofwhom he made
leaft account, & putting offhis gloriousap'-

parc]l,:ind difcharging nis c5pany,he came
like aftigitiueferumt through the midland
vnto Antiochjhauing very great diflionour

for that bis hoik was deftroyed.

5 6 Thus he that took vpon him to make
goft^-'to the Romanes, their tribute by

meanesofthecaptiuesinlerufalem , tolde

abroadjthat the lewcs had God to fight for

them,and therefore they could not be hurt,

becaufe they followed the lawes tliat hcc
gaue them.

CHAP. IX.
1 KAmi»chuiUfl;>fi^d.fremFerfep«lu. 5 Hte n flrkpt
with afire dijiafif j 4 andfrtrnfrth t» b*i»mta Im.
z2 Hediethtmfirahlj: -. V

ABoiit that time came Antiochus with
||di(honor out ofthe countryof Perfia

z For he had entred the citie called Per-
fepolis,3nd went about to rob the Temple
and to hold the citie,whereupon the multi
tude running to defend thefelues with then

weapons,put them to flioht,and fo it happc.

ned that Antiochus being put to flight of
the inhabitants,returned with fliame.

J Now when hce came to Ecbr.wna,
ncwes was brought him what had happened
vnto Ntcanor and Timotheus.

4 Then fwclling with anger,he thought
to autnge vpon the lewes the difgracc done
vnto him by thofe that m:de him Hie,

Therfore commanded he his chariot man
to driue without cea(ing,and to difpatch the

iourney, the iudgement of God now fol-

lowing him. For he had Ipoken proudly in:

this fort, that he would come to lerufalem,'

and make it a common buiying place of
t lie lewes.

J But the Lord almighty, the God of
Ifrael fmote him with an incurable and in-

uLfibleplagijetforafrooncashehndfpokcn

thefewqtds,apaine ofthe bowels that was
remedileflTe, came vpon him, and fore tor-

ments ofthe inner parts.

6 And that moftiurtly: for he had tor-

mented other mens bowels with many and
ftrangc torments.

7 Hbwbeit he nothing at all ceafed fro

liis bragging, but ftill was filled with pride,

breathing out fire in his rage againil the

Iewes,and commanding to harte the iour-

ney: hut it came to psfle that he fell downe
from his chariot, cr.ried violently, fo thit

hauin'g afore fall, .ill the members of his

body were iriuch pained.

8 And thus he that a little afore thought
he might command the waues ofthe fea(fo

proud was he beyond the conditio ofman)
and weigh the high mountames in a bal-

lance,was now calt on the ground,aiid car-

ried in an horfelitcr, fliewing foorth v«t.o

all, the manifeft power ofGod. !

9 So that the worm srofcvp out ofthc
body ofthis wicked man,and whiles he li-

ned i;i forrow andpaine,his flefli fell away,
and the filthineffe ofhis fmell was noifomc
to all his army.

10 And the man that thought a little a-

forehe could reach to the ftars of heauen,
no man could endure to cany lor his intol-

lerableftinkc.

11 Here therefore being pl3gued,he-be-
gan to leaue oft'his great pride,and to come

If Or,d,fir

dnly.
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to the knowledge [of himfclfc] by the
fcourge of Godjhispaim'incrcafing cueiy
moment.
iz Andwhenhehimfelfcoirld not abide

his owne fincUjhe faid thcfc woid^-s : It is

mccte to be fubieft vnto God , and that a

man that is mortal! , fliould not proudly
thinkc ofhimfclfc,asifhewerc God.

1

3

This wicked perfon vowed alfo vnto
the Lord,(who now no more would haue
mercy vpoa him) faying thus :

1

4

I'hat the holy otie ( to the which he
was going in haflc to lay it cucn with the

^roHiid, and to make it a common burying
place) he would let at Iibeity.

I J And ss touching the Icwes,whom he
had iudged not worthy fo much as to bee
buiicdjbut to be caft out with their children

to bedcuoured ofthefoules,and wild beaftsj

he would make them all equals to the citi-

zens of" {] Atliensj

i6 And the holy Templcjwhich before
he had fpoiled , hee would garnilli with
goodly gifts, and rcftore all the holy veflels

with many more, and out ofhis owne reue-

ncw defray the charges belonging to the

i

facrifices

:

17 Yea, and that alfo he would become
a lew himfelfe, and goe through all the
world that was inhabited, and declare the
power ofGod.

18 But for all this his paine« would not
cenfe : fortheiiiit iudgement of God was
come vpon him.-thcrcfore defpairing ofhis
health, he wrote vnto the lewes the letter

vnderwritten , containing the forme of a

fupplication, after this manner.
19 Antiochuskingandgoiicrnour, to

the good lewcs his citizens,. wiOicth much
loy, heahh, and profperity.

zo Ifye,andyour children farewcl,and
youraftaires bee to your contentment, I
giue very great thankes to God,hauingn-.y
hopcinhcauen.

11 A s for mc I was weakcjor clfe I would
haue remembrcd kindly your honour, and
good will. Returning out of Perfia, and be-
ing ta ken with a gricuous difcafe,! thought
it ncceflaiy to care for the common fafetie
ofall:

2 1 Not diflrufting mine hcalth,lut h:-
uing greathopc to efcapc this (ickncfie :

z$ Butconfidering that cuen my father,
at what time he led an ariry into the high
countries,ippointcd a fuccefTor,

Apocryphi

were brought that were grieuous, they oif
the land knowing to whom {( the liare waj
left, might not be troubled.

2 J Agame conlidering, how that the
princes that are borderers, and neighbours
vnto my kingdome , waite for opportuni-
ties, and exped what iliall be the cucnr,!
haue appointed my fonne Antiochus king,
whom I often com;Tiitted,ind commended
vnto many ofyou, when 1 went vp 1 nto the
high prouincesj to whom I haue written as
foiiowet'i

:

z6 Thercf. re T pray,and requefl; you to
remember the beneh'tes that I haue done
vnto you generally,and in fpeci3l,and that

euerymanwaibeitillfaithfulho me, and
my fonne.

27 Forlamperfwadedthathe ||vnder-
itanding my miiid,will fauourably and gra-
cioufly yeeld to your deiires.

2 8 Thus the murtherer,and blifphemcr
hauing fuffcred moft grieuoufly , as hec en-
treated other men , fo died hee a mifcrable
death in a l^rage country in<hc mountains.

29 And Philip that was brought vp with
him, caried away his body, who alfo fc <-

ring the fon ofAntiochus,'wcnt into Egypt
to Ptoiomcus Philometor.

.1T-mkiyf:

^ppointcdafu

I

24 To the end, that ifany thing fell out
Jcomrary to cxf elation ^ or if any tidings

CHAP. X.

I Itiltsreconereth the C'ty,'ind fm,fieth tl>t TmfU. 1 4GorgtM vtxeth the lewes. i6 litdas wumexh th<,r
holds. 25 T,motheu4a,idbume,iareArcomfaed. 15
C^iz^ara « taken,u!id Timcxhetujla,r.e.

NOw Maccabeus , and bis company,
the Lord guiding them,recoucrtd the

Temple,and the City.

2 But the altars,whi.h the heathen had
built in the open ftreet , and alfo the chap-
pels they pulled downe.

i And hauing deanfcd the Temple,
they made another Altar , and ftriki.ng

ftones, they tooke fire out ofthem, and of-
fred aficrifice after two yercs, and fct forth
inccnfe,and Iights,and Shewbread.

4 V^ hen that was done, thcyftl] flat

downc, and befoiight the Lord that they
might come no more into fuch troubles:
but if theyfmned any more againfthim,
that he himfelfe would chaften them with
mercy , and that they might not be deliue-
rcd vnto the blafphcmous, and barbarous
nations.

J Now vpon the fame dpy that the
Grangers prophaned the Temple, on the
vfry famedayitwasclcanfed again;-, euen
the fi'u: and twentieth day of the fame mo-
ncth,which is Cafleu,
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kfle then nine thoufand)were fled jogctlicr

intotwo very iiiong caltlcs,h;.uing all ma-
ncr ofthings coucnicnt to fuft.iin the fiegc,

19 Maccabeus left Simon and lofcph,

and Zacchciis alfojsnd them that were with

him,whowere enow to befiege them, ?nd
departed himfehevntothofc places, winch
morcnceded bis hclpe.

20 Now
fj
they chat were with SimoB,

beino led with couetoiifnefle, were per{\va-

dcd for money (through certaine ofthofe

that were in the caltle) and tooke feuenty

thouranddiachmes,andlet fome of them
efcape.

2

1

But when it was told Maccabeus what
was done, he called the gouernours of the

people together , and accufed thofe men,
that they had fold their brethren for mo-
ney, and (et their enemies free to h*ght a-

gamft them.

22 So he flew thofc that were found trai-

tors,& immediitly tooke the two caftles.

2g Andhauing good fucccllc with his

weapon sin all things he tooke in hand, hee

flewinthetwoholdes, more then twentic

thoiifind.

24 Now Timotheus whom the Icwes

hadouercomebeibre,whenhe had gathe-

red a great multitude of forraine forces,

andhorfesoutof Alianotafewe, came as

though he would take lewric by force of

armes. .

2 J But when he drew neere,jjthey that

were with Matcabcusjturnedthemfclucs to

pray vnto God, and fpnnkled earth vpon
their heads, ajid girded their loinos with

fackcloth,

i6 Andfelldowneatthc foote of the

Altar, and bcfought him to be mercifuUto

them, and to be an*anemic to their enc-

mies,and an aduerfirie to their aduerfaries,

astheLawdeclareth.

27 So after the prayer, they tooke their

weapons,and went on further from the city:

and when they drew neere to their enemies

they kept by themfclues.

28 Now the Sun beingnewly riren,they

ioyned both together) the one part hauing,

together with their vertue, their refuge alio

vnto the Lord, for a
[j
pledge of their fuc-

cefle and vidoric : the other (ide making
their rage leader oftheir battell.

29 But when the battell waxed (Irong,

J
^ _ , „ there appeared vnto the enemies from hea-

their hands, and killed no fewer then twen- uen,fiue comely men vpon horres,withbri

6 And they kept eight d.iyes with glad-

nefle as in the feaft ofthe Tabernacles, re-

membring that not long afore tliey had

held the feaft ofthe Tabernacles, when as

they wandered in the moutitaincs,and dens

like beafts.

7 Therefore they bare branches, and

faire boughes and palmes alfo, and fang

Pfalmes vnto him that had giuen ilie good

fuccefle in cleanfing his place.

8 They ordeined alfo by a common
ftatute, and decree,That euery yecrc thofc

daycs Ihould be kept ofthe whole nationof

thelewes.

9 Andthiswasthe end of Antiochus

called Epiphanes.

I o Now wihve declare the ads ofAnti-

ochus Eupator,who was the Tonne of this

wicked man, gathering briefly the calami-

ties ofthe wanes.

II So when he was come to the crownc,

hefetone Lylias ouer the affaires of his

Realms ,and appointed him] chiefe goucr-

nour ofCoelolyria and Phenicc.

li For Ptolomeus that was called Ma-
cron,chofing rather to doe iuftice vnto the

Icwes, for the wrong that had becne done
vnto them,endeauoured to continue peace

with them.

I J Whereupon beeing accufed of [ the

kings"] friends,beforeEupator, and called

traitor at euery word, becaufehee had left

Cyprus that Philometor had committed

vnto him, and departed to Antiochus Epi-

phanes^ljandfeeingthathewasin no hono-

rable place, he was fo difcouraged, that hee

poyfoned liimfelfc and died.

14 But when Goigiaswasgoucrnour of

the|lhoIds,he hired fouldieis,andnouiiihed

warre continu:^lly with the lewes

:

15 And therewithal] theldumeans ha-

uing gotten into their hands the moft com-
modious holdcs, kept the lewes occupied

,

and receiuing thofc that were banillied

from lerufalem^they went about to nourilh

waiTC.

16 Then they that were with Maccabeus
madefupphcation,2ndbefoughtGod,that

onld be their helper, and fo they ranne

\\
Or, Simon.

he\

with violence vpon the ftrong holds of the

Idumeans

,

17 And afl aulting them flrongly , thcy
wan the holds , and kept oft'all that fought
vpon the wall , and flew all that fell into

tythoufuid.

1 8 And becanfc certaine (who were no
dies of gold, and two of them ledde the

Icwes,
->rt Anrl

ff Or, Macta-

hcM/,and tlxy

tlxitwntwnh

him.

*Dtut.i8.

((
0)',warr4i>t,

»rfitrefi«.
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t Gre.iiitty,

II
Or, Grt-

JO And tooke Maccabeus betwixt the,

and couercd him on euciy fide with their

weapons,' and kept him fafc, but fhot ar-

rowcs and lighteningsagainft the enemies

:

fo that beinaconfoundcd with blindneffe ,

and full oftrouble, they were killed.

J I And there were flaine [of footmen]

twenty thoufandand fiuc hundred,and fixe

hundred horfemcn.

J i As for Timotheus himfelfe , he fled

into a very ftrong hold , called Gazara,

where Chereas was gouernour.

J J
But they that were with Maccabeus,

laid fiege againit the fortrefle couragioufly

foure dayes.

J 4 And they that were within, trufting

to the ftrength ofthe place, blafphemed ex-

ceedingly, and vttered wicked words. .

I J Neuerthelelle , vpon the fifth day

early, twenty young men of Maccabeus
company, inflamed with anger becaufe of

thebiafphcmies,aflaulted the wall manly,
and with a fierce courage killed all that they

met withall.

J
6 Others likewire afcending after them,

whiles they were buficd with the that were

within,burnt the towres,and kindhng fires,

burnt the blafphemers aliue, and others

broke open the gates, and hauing rcceiued

in the reft ofthe army, tooke the city.

J 7 And killed Timotheus that was hid

in a certaine pit, and Chereas liis brother,

withApollophanes.

5 8 When this was done , they prayfed

the Lord with Pfalmes and thankigiuing,

who had done fo great things forIfrael,and

giuenthem the vidory.

CHAP. XI.
J Lyfiasthmkjngtoget lerufdem, 8 Is putU flight. 1

6

The Utters ofLyfuu to tin Jewes : 1 2 ofth* Iqng^ vntt

Lyjlas: 27 md tetlKlcveti: ^^ Ofthtl^emaneste
xkelttves.

NOt long after this , Lyfias the kings

tprotcftor and coufin, who alfo ma-
naged the affairesjtooke fore dilpleafure for

the things that were done.

2 And when hec had gathered about

fourefcore thoufand,with allthe horfemen,

hec came againft the lewcs, thinking to

make thecitie an habitatio ofrhe
|| Gemils,

^ And to make a gaine of the Temple,
as ofthe other chappcls ofthe heathcn,and
tofetthc highPriefthoodtofale euery yere:

4 Nwt at all confidering the power of
God, hut puffed vp with his ten thoufand

footmen, andhisthoufand horfem.en, and
his fourefcore Elephants.

y SohecametoIudea,anddrewneere

to Bcthfura,which was a ftrojig towne , but

diftant from lerufalcm about hue fuilongs,

and he laid fore fieoevntoit.

6 Now when
|j

they that were with

Maccabeus heard that hce befieged the

holds, they and all the people with lamen-

tatior>and tcares bcfought the Lordjthat he

would fend a good Angcil to dcliuer Ifrael.
|

7 Then Maccabeus himfelfe- rirfl of;U1

tooke weapons, exhorting the other, that!

they would ieopard themfelues together!

witn him, to hclpe their brethren : fo they

went forth together with a willmg mind.

8 And as they were at Icrufalem, theire

appeared before them on horfcbackc, one

in white clothing,{h3king his ai-morofgold

9 Then they praifedthe mercifull God
altogether,and tooke heart, infomuch that

they were readie not oncly to fight with

men,but with moft cruel bea{ls,& to pierce

through wals ofyron.
Io Thus they marched forward in their

Vmour,hauing an helper from hcauen : for

the Lord was mercifull vnto them.

I I And giuing a charge vpon their ene-

mies like hons , they flew eleuen thoufand

footmen, and fixteene hundred horfemen,
and put all the other to flight.

1 1 Many ofthem alfo beeingwounded,
efcaped naked, and Lyfias himfelfe fied a-

way fhamefully, and fo efcaped.

I J Who ashcwas a man of vnderflan-

ding,cafling with himfelfe what loffe hee

had had, & confidering that the Hcbrewcs
could not Bee oucrcome, becaule the Al-

mightyGod helped the,he fent vnto them

,

14 And perfwaded them to agree to alL

reafonable conditioHS,nnd proinifedj that

he would perfwadc the king, that hee rouft

needes be a friend vnto them.

X 5 Then Maccabeus confented to all

that Lyfiajdelired, beeing cnrefull of the

common good j and whatfoeuer Macci-
tjcus wrote vnto Lyfias concerning the

lewes, the king granted it.

16 For there were letters written vnto

the lewes from Lyfias, to this effcft : Ly-
fias vnto the people of the lewes , fendeth

greeting.

17 lohn and Abfalon, who were fent

from y»u,deliuered me the petition fubfcri-

bed, and made requefl for theperformance

ofthe contents thereof.

18 Therefore what things foeuer were

meet to be reported to the king, I h nie de-

clared them,and he hath granted as much
as might be.

I)
Maeeahcus

and hi com-
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5> If then you will keep your lelues loy-

all to the ftate, hereafter alfo will I endea-

uour to be a meancs ofyour good.

zo But ofthe particulars I haue giuen

order,both to theie^andthe other that came

from me, to commune with you.

z I Fare ye well.The hundred and eight

and forty yeere, the foure and twenty day

ofthe moncth||Diofcorinthius.

2 z Now the kings letter contcincd thefe

words, lung Antiochus vnto his brother

Lyiias ftndeth greeting.

1 j Since our father is tvanflated vnto

the gods, our will is, that they that are in

our Ilealme liue quietly,that euery one may

attend vpon his owne aft'aircs.

24 VVc vnderftand alfo that the Icwes

would not confent to our father for to bee

brought vnto the cuftome ofthe G entiles,

but had rather keepe their owne manner of

liuing : for the which caufethey require of

vs that we fliould fuftcr them to hue after

their owne lawes.

2 5 Wherefore our mind is, that this na-

tion (hall be in veil, ?nd weehnuc determi-

ned to reftore them theirTemple,that thty

may liue according to the cuftomes oftheir

forefathers.

z 6 Thou fhalt doe well thcrfore to fend

vnto them , and ||
grant them peace , that

when they are certified of our mind, they

may be ofgood comfort,&euergoe cherc-

fully about their owne affaires.

27 And the letter ofthe king vnto the

nation ofthe lewes wjs after this manner :

King Antiochus lendeth greeting vnto th<:

,counfcll,and the reft ofthe Icwes.

28 Ifye fare well, we hauc ourdefire,we

arc alfo in good health.

2 9 Menclaus declared vnto vs,that your

defirewastoreturnehome, and to follow

your ownebufineffe.

JO- Wherefore they that will depart fhall

haue {afecondud, till tlie thirtieth day of

Xanthicuswith fecurity.

J I And the lewes Uiall v(e their owne
kind ofmcats,and lawes,as before, & none

ofthem any manner ofwaycs Ihall bee mo-
lefted for things ignorantly done.

3 i I hauiefcnt alfo Menclaus , tliat- hee

may.comfortyou. •

^5 Fareyewejl. In the hundred jfortie

and eight yeere,andthe fifteenth day ofthe

monctli
il
Xanthicus.

J 4 The Romanes alfo fent vnto them a

letter containing thefe v/ordes: Qinnttis

Mcmmius, and Titus Manlius
||
embafla-

doursofthe Romanes, fend greeting vnto

the people ofthe lewes.
- 55 Whatfoeuer Lyfiasthckfngscoufin

hath granted , therewith wee alfo areweh
pleafed. .

J
6 But touching fuch things as hee iud-

ged to bee referred to the king: after you

haueaduifed thereof, fend one foorthwith,

that we may declare as it is conuement for

you : for we arc now going to Antioch.

^7 Therefore fend fome with fpeed,

th.it we may know what is your mind.

5 8 Farewel, this hundred and eight .ind

forty yecrc,thc fifteenth d.iy ofthe moneth
Xanthicus.

CHAP. xir.

iTheI\Jn^sltei'.tena!itsvexe the letves. j They ofIofft
S)-om:c tivo hundred len'cs. 6 IhcIm u nueiiged vfon
them. 1 1 He mdketh peace with the Arabians, 1

6

andtitk^thCAfpii. 22 Timotheui armUsoae^thronnn.

WHcn thefe Coiienants were made,
Lyfias went vnto the king, and the

lewes were about their hufbandnc.

2 But ofthe gouernours offeucral pla-
ces, Timotheus, and ApoUonius the fonne
ofGenneus, alfo Hi-cronymus ,1 and Dc-
mophon, and befides them Nicanor the

gouernorafCyprus would not fuffcr them
to be quiet,and liue in peace.

I
The men ofloppe alfo did fuch an

vngodly deed: they prayed the lewes that

dwelt .imong them, to goe with their wiues

and children into the boats which they had
prepared,as though they had meant them
no hurt.

4 Who accepted of it according to the

common decree ofthe citie, as beeing dcfi-

roustoliue in peace, &fufpeding nothing:
but when they were gone foorth into the

deepe,they drowned no lefle then twohiin-

dredofthem.

5 When ludas heard of this cruelty

done vnto his countrey men, he comman-
ded thofe that were with him^to make them
readicl

6 And calling vpon God the righteous

iudge, he came agamft thofe murtherers of

his brethren,3nd burnt the hauen by night,

and kx the boates on fire, and thofe that

fled thithei:,he flew.

7 And when the towne was fliut vp,hce

went backward^ 1)
as if hee would returne to

root out all them ofthe city ofloppe.

8 But when he heard that the lamnircS;

were minded to doe inhke mamier vnto the

Icwes that dwelt among them, ,

9 Hee came vpon the lamnites alfo by

pxrpofi to

returne.
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Or,wnt

fiomplace to

place, vith

tbeirfantiUes

andcatull.

night,and fet fire on tlieha\i£nj& the nauy,,

;bthattheliohtofthc fire was fccne at Ic-

rufalcm^wo nundred & forty furlongs off.

I o Nowwhen they were gone fl* thence

niiK fcrlongs in their iom-ney toward Ti-
motheusj no fewer then fine thoufand men
on foote,3nd fiue hundred horfcmcn ofthe
Arabians, fet vpon him.

1 1 Whenipon there was a very fore bat-

tel]; but ludas fide by the helpe ol* God got
the vidory,fo that the Nomades of Ara-
bia being ouercome , befought ludas for

peaccjpromifingbothto giueliim cattell,

and to pleafure him otherwife.

I i Then ludas thinking indeede that

they would be profitable in many things

,

granted them peace,whereupon they fliook

hands,and fothey||departed to their tents.

1 5 He went alfo about to make a bridge

to a ccrtaine ftrong citie, which was fenced
about with walles, and inhabited by people
ofdiuers countries, and the name of it was
Cafpis.

14 Butthey that were within it putfuch
tmft in the ftrength ofthe walles, and pro-
uifion ofviduals, that they beh.iued thcm-
felues rudely towards thenuhat were -with

Iudas,raiIiHg,and blaipheming , and vtte-

Iring
fuch words,as were^iot to be fpoken.

1^ Wherefore ludas with his company,
calling vpon the great Lord of the world
(who witnout any rammes, or engines of
warre dfl call downe lericho in the time
of lofu-O gaue a fierce aflault againft the

walles.

16 And tooke the citie by the will of
God, and made vnfpeakable flaught^^rsjin-

fomuch that a lake two furlongs broade,

neereadioyning thercunto,being filled ful,

was fcenc running wfth blood.

17 Then departed they from thence
feuen hundred and fifty furlongs, and came
to Characa vnto the Icwes that are called

Tubieni.

i8 But as forTimotheus , they found
him not in the places,for before he had dil^

patched any thing , hee departed from
thence, hauing left a veiy flrong garxifon

inacertainehold:

19 Howbeit,Dofithcus, and Sofipatcr,

who were of Maccabeus captaines , went
foorth, and fle\Te thofe that Timotheus
had left in the fortrefle , abouc tennethou-
fand men.

20 And Maccabeus ranged his army by

(f
'DojTtheus I bands, and fet

jj
them duer the bands , and

•dSejipaterj wcntagainft Timotheus 3 who had about

him anhundred and twentie thoufand men
offoote,and-tvvothouf'ind, and fiue hun-
dred horsemen,

2 1 Now when Timotheus had know-
ledge of ludas comming, hec fentchewo-^
men and children, and the other b.'crgnge

vnto a fortrefle called Carnion (fo^r the

townewashardto beiitge, and vnealk to
come vnto, by rcafon ot the ftreitnefle of
all the places.)

2 2 But when ludas his firft band came
in fight, the enemies (beeing ihiitten with
feare, and terrour through the appearing
ofhimthatfceth all things) lied aniaine,
one running this way, another that way , fo
as that they were often hurt of their ownc
men, and woimded with the points of their

ownefwords.

2 J ludas .'.Ifo was veiyearneft in purfu
ingthem^killingthok wicked wretches, of
whom he flew about thii ty thoufand men.

24 Moreouei^ Timotheus himfelfe fell

into the hands ofDofitheus,and bolipater

whom he befought with mtich crait to let

him goe with his life, becaufc he had many
ofthe lew es parents, and the brethren of

fomcofthem,who,ifthey put him to death
Ihould not be regarded.

2 J So when hce had allured them with
manywordes, that beee would rcitore

them without hurt according to the agree-

ment, theykt him goe for the f^iiiiig of
their brethren.

26 Then Maccabeus marched foorth
to Carnion, and to the Temple of

(| At.ir-

gatis, and there hee flew fiue and twentie
thoufand pcrfons.

zj And after he had put to flight,& de-
fboycd themjTudasremouedthc hofie to-
wards Ephron,a ftrong city,w!)erdn Lyfias
abodcjand a grc.n multitude ofdiucrs nati-

ons,andthcltrongyong men kept the. wals
and defended them mightily : wherein alfo

wjsgrtatprouifion ofengines and darts.

28 But when ludas and his company
had called vpon Almighty God ( who^vvith
his power breakcth the Itrength of his e-

nemies) they wanne the citic, snd flcwe

twentie and fiue thoufand of rhcni that
were within.

ip From thence they departed to Scy-
thopoliSjwhichketh fixe hundreth furlongs
fromlerufalem.

. go But when the lewes that dwelt there
had teftificd that the Scythopolitans dealt

louingly with them, .nnd entreated them
kindly in the time of their aduerfitie ;

a.—-^^.^^ . '__Ttt 4. 71 Thev
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c
l\PMthyhif

armie : rvoun-

ded lyim w ^i-

I'hoJder: or

poire himtn

ifhjr.okldcr.

Or,*tfti('n

7-

J
1 They gaue them thankes , defiling

them to be friendly itiHvnto them , and fo

they came to Iciufalem , the feaft of the

weekes approching.

5 2 And after the fcaft called Pentccoft

they went foorth againft Gorgias the go-

iiernour of Itiumea,

? ? Who came out with three thoufand

men offoot, and foiue hundred hoifemen.

5 4. And it hapned that in their lighting

too(.ther,a few ofthe Icwes were flaiiie.

'gj At which time Dofitheus one ofBa-

cenors company j who was on horfebacke,

andaftroiigman, wasftillvpon Gorgias,

and taking hold ofhis coate, drewc him by

force,nndwhenhe would haue taken that

curled man aliue, a horfeman of Thracia

coaimiiigvpon him,||fmoteoft'his Ihoul-

der/othat Gorgias tied vnto Marifa.

J
6 Now when they that wtre with Gor-

ges had fought long and were weary,ludas

called vpon the Lord th "thee would flicvy

himfelfe to be their helper, and leader of

the battcU.

1 7 And with that he began in his ownc

li);p;u gCjnnd lung Pf-.lmts with a loudc

voijc, arid iu:Vangvnawares vpon Gorgias

men, he put then-, to flight.

g 8 So ludas g. tinned his hoft,and came

1:110 the city ofOdollam. And when the fe-

uenthday came , thy purified thcmfelues

(as the cuftome was) cind kept the Sabbath

in the fame plac c.

J 9 And vpon the dry following ||
as the

vfe had beene, ludas & his corr^p^ny came

to take vp the bodies of them that were

flainej.md to bury them with their kinf-

nicn, in their fathers grauev.

4© Now vndertheco-ues of eucryone

that wn s fl .ine, they found things coniecra-

ted to the idoUs ofthe lamnites , which is

forbidden the lew es by * the Law. Then e-

uery man faw that this was the caufe where-

fore they were flainc.

4

1

All men therefore praifing the Lord

the rigntt-ousIuJge, who had opened the

things that were hid,

42 Betookc themfelucs vnto prayer,and

bcfcu^ht 'nrn that the fincomiT)ittecl,might

whoiy be put out ofremembrance. Befides,

that noble ludns exhorted the people to

keepe themfelucs ftoin finnc,forfomuch as

they faw before their eyes the things that

came to pafle , for the finne of thofe that

weieflnine.

4j A idwhcnhchad made a gathering

throughout the company, to the lumme of

two thoiifand drachmes offiluer , he fent it

to lerufalcm to offer a finne offcring,doing

therein vei-y well, and honelUy , in that he

was miitifull ofthe refiirrcdion.

44 (For ifhe had not hoped that they

that were flaine fliould haue rifen againe , it

had beene fuperfluous and vainc, to pray

for the dead.)

45 And alfo in that he perceiued tliat

there waffgreatfauorlaydvp for thofe that

died godly. (It was an holy, and good
thought) whereupon he made a reconciliar-

tion for the dead, that they might bee deli-

uercd from finne.

CHAP. XIII.
I £ufat»r int4*dcth Ittdea. i 5 li*das by ni^htjl^istth jna'

ry. i8 Eu[>atori furpojih defeated. 2J ticmaksth

feacerathladiU,

IN the hundreth forty and ninth yeere it

was told ludaj that Anfiochas Eupator

was coming with a great power into ludeaj

2 Andwithhim Lyfiashis protefttfur,

and ruler of his afiaircs, hauing either of
them a Grecian power offootmen,an hun-
dred and ten thoufand, and horfemen £ut
thouf2nd,and three hundred, & Elephants

two and twenty,and three hundred charcts

armed with hookes.

J Menelausakbioyned himfelfe with

thcm,and with great diffimulation encou-

raged Antiochus,not for the fafe^ard ofthe
countrey, but becaufe he tlyught to haue

becnemadegouernour. *

4 But the King ofkings mooned Anti-

ochu's mind againlt this wicked wretch,and

Lyfias cnformed the king, that this man
was the caufe ofall mifchiefe , fo that the

king commanded to bring him vnto Berea,

and to put him to death,as the manner is in

that place.
'

5 Now there was in that place a tewrc

of fifty cubites high full ofafhcs, andithad

a round inltrument which on cuery fide

hanged downe into the aflies.

6 And whofocuer was condemned of

facriledge, or had committed any other

grieuous crime,there did al men thnift him
vnto death.

7 Such adeath it happened that wicked

man to die, not hauing fo much as buriall

in the eirth,and that mofl iuftly.

8 For inafmuch as hce had committed
many fins about the altarwhofe fire & aflics

were holy,he receiued his death in alhes.

9 Now the king came with & barbarous

& hautie mind,to do far worfe to the lewes

then had beene done inhis fathci s time.
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\\Or,hadhai

alttierei^iu.

\\Or,Lori.

\{Or,nbflUd.

I o Which things when ludas perceiued,

he comandedthe multitude to cal vponthe

Lord night & day , that ifcuer at any other

timCjhe would now alfo helpe them, being

at the point to be put from their Lawjfrom

their countrty,and from the holy Temple:

I I And tn;t hce woidd not fuft'er the

peoplcjthat [|had euen now bene but a little

refrefticd, to be in fubicdion to the bbt-

phemous nations.

1 i So when they had all done this to-

gether , and befought the mercifull Lord
with weeping, uid falting,.^nd lying flat vp-

on the ground three dycslong, ludas ha-

uing exhorted them , commaunded they

lliOuld be in areadinefle.

1

3

And ludas being apart with the El-

ders, determined before the Kings hoftc

fhould enter into ludca and get the city^ to

goe forth and try the matter l in fight
J
by

the helpe ofthe Lord.

14 5o when he had comittedrdl] to the

jl
creator ofthe world, & exhorted his foul-

dicrs to fight manfu'.ly,euen vnto death,for

thejawesjtbc Temple^the city,y countrey,

Sc the comon wealth,he cimped byModin.

I J .And hauing giuen the watchword to

them th.1t were about him , Vidory is of
God 3 with the moft valiant and choice

yongmen, he went inintotlie Kings tent

by night , & flew in tne canape about foure

thoufand men , and the chiefeft of the Ek-
phontSjwith all that were vppa him.

1 6And at lall they filled y cairp with fearc

and tumuh,& departed with good fucceflc.

17 Thiswas done m the breakeof the

day, becrufe the protedion ©f the Lord
did helpe him.

18 Now when the King had taken a
tnfte ofthe manlincs of the lewes, he went
about to take the hclds by pohcie,

19And marched towards 'ethfurajwhich

wasaftronghcldof the Itwes,buthe was
put to fii-^htjfaded, and loft ofhiS men.
io For ludas had coueied vnto thenj that

were in it , fuch things as were nccefTuy.
j

1 1 ButRliodocus who was in the Icv/cs

hoftc, difdofed the feci ets co cht enemies,

therefore he was fought out , 8i waen they

had gotten bin- , they put him in prifon.

1 z The King treated wit n taem in Beth-

furathcfecor.d ti rie, gaue his hand ,.tooke
theirs, departed, fought w ith ludas, was o-
uercome

:

Z7 Hcardy Philip who was leftoucr the
affaires in Antioch

j| was defpcrately bent,

cbnfoundedjintreatedthelewcsjfubmittcd

himfelfe, and fware to all equal conditions,
' agreed with thcm,& oftred I'acrifice,hono-
red the temple,& dealt kindly with y place,

Z4 And accepted well of Maccabeus,

made him principallgoucrnour fromPto-
lemaisvnto the Gcrrhenians,

2 J CaiTieto PtolemaiSjthe people there

were grieued for the couenants : for they

ftormcd becaufe they would make their co*

ucnantsvoyd.

26 Lyfiaswentvp tothciudgcmcntfeat,

faid as much as coidd be in defence of the

caufe,pcrfwaded, pacified, made them well

afFedcd,rcturned to Antioch.Thus it went
touching the Kings commmg &departing.

CHAP. xiin.
6 .^tciffiHS aecftfeth Ind.u. 18 'J^canot r/iaketh p(ace

withludm. j9 He fnhttho tcJle'Ubafii^ ^6 w/j*

re efcApchif hands, kiUeth Itmfclfi.

AFter three yeres was ludas enformed
that Demetrius the fonne of Selcu-

cus hauing entred by the hauen ofTripohs

with a greatpower and nauie,

z Had taken the countrey , and killed

Antiochus,and Lyfias his protedour.

I
Now on^Alcimus who had bene hie

Prieft,&had defiled himfdfc wilfully in the

times oftheirminghng(with the Gentiles)

feeing that by no meanes hee could faue

hivnfelfe , nor haue any more accefl'e to the

holy Altar,

4 Came to king Demetrius in the hun-

dreth and one and fiftieth yeerc,prefenting

vnto him a crownc of gold, and apnlme,

and alfo of the boughes which were
|f
vfed \\Or,thoughi

folemnlyin the Temple; and fo that day
Jt'/r''^

heheldhispe.^e. ,

'"'''

5 Howbeit hsuing gotten opportunity

to further his foolifli cnterprifcj[and being

called into counfell by Demetrius,& asked

haw the lewes flood afFedcd, and what

they intended, he anfwered thereunto
5

6 Thofe ofthe lewes that be called A-
fideans ( whofe captainc is ludas Macca-
beus) nourilh warre, and are frditious,and

will not let the realmc be in peace.

7 Therefore I being dtpriued of mine
anceftors honour (Imeane thehiePrieft-

hood) am now come hither.

8 Firft verily for the vnfained care I

hauc ofthings pertaining to the king , and
fecondly , tuen for that I intend the good
ofmine owne countrcymen : for a) cur na-
tion is in no fmallmifery, thr'-'ughthevn-

aduifed dealingofthem "forcfaid.

9 Wherefore, O King, feeing thou

knoweft all thefe things , be careful] for the

,^ ^ _ coun:rcy.
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and able to 1tir them vp to vaIoui',& to en-
courage y hearts ofthe yong mcn,they de-

termined not to pitch campe , but couragi-

oufly to fet vpon them , & manfully to try

the matter by coflidjbecaufe the city,&the
Sanduary, and the temple were in danger.

1

8

For the care that they tooke for their

wines, and their children , their brethren,

and kinsfolkeis, was. in leaft account with
them: but the ^reateft,3nd principal! feare^

was for the holy Temple.

19 Alfo they that were in the citie,

tooke not the leail care, being trouMcd ibr

the conflict abroad.

10 And now when as all looked what
fliould bee the triall, and the enemies were
already come necrc, and thearmiewas fer

in aray,andthc beaftsconucnientlyplaced,
and the horfemen fet in wings

:

2 1 Maccabeus feeing the comming of
the multitude, and thedjfuers preparations

ofarmour,and the fiercenefl'e ofthe beads,
ftretchcd out his hands towards heaHen,
and called vpon tlie Lord , tliat workcth
wonders , knowing that viftory commeth
not by armes , but eucn as it fecmeth good
to him,he giueth it to fiich as arc worthy:

z 2 Therefore in his prayer he faid after

this maner: O Lord , thou didft fend thine

Anecl in the time ofEzekias kingofludea,
ancfdidftflayin thehoft of Sennacherib,

an hundred, fourefcore,and fiuethouiand.

2 J Wherefore now alfo,0 Lord ofhea-
uen, fend a good Angel before vs,fora
feare,and dread vnto them,

24 And through the might of thine

arme, let thofe be ftricken with terror, that

come againft thy holy people to Haf.

pheme. And he ended thus.

25 Then Nicaoor,& they thatwere with
him came forward with trumpets,& fongs.

26 But ludas,& his company eiicoiitred

the enemies with inuocation,and prayer.

27 So that fighting with their handcs,
and praying vnto God with their hearts,

they flewnolefic then thirtyand fiuethou-
fand men : for through the appearance of
God,they were greatly cheered

2 8 Now when the battel! was done ,"re-

turning againc wjth ioy,they knew thatNi-

canor lay dead in his haruefl'e.

29 Then tfiey made a great fhout,and a

noife, prailing the Almightie in theirownc
language

;

JO And ludas, who was euer the chiefc

defender ofthe citizens both in body, and
mind,& who cotinued his loue towards his

countreymen all hislifc, commaandedto
ftrikc offNicanors head , & his hand , with

his fhoulder,and bring them to Icrufalem.

jr Sowhcnhcwasthcre, ihd had cal-

led them ofhisnation together, and fet the

Pn'efts beforethe Altar, he fcnt for them
that were ofthe towrc.

5 z And Ihewed them vileNicanors head,

and the hand of that blaiphemer , whicli

with proud brags heehad ftretched out a-

gainft the holy Temple of the Almighty.

J? Aj idwhen he had cut out the tongue
ofthat vngodly Nicanor, he commaunded
thnthey thould giuc it by pieces vnto the

fouleSjand hang vp the reward ofhis mad-
nefle before the Temple.

54 So euery man praifed towards y hea-

usn the glorious Lord,faying,Bleflcd be he
that hath kep# his owne place vndetlled.

J y He hanged alfo Nicanorshead vpon
thetowre^an euidcnt, and manifelt fignc

vnto all, ofthe helpe oi the Lord.

56 And they ordained all with a com-
mon decree , in no cafe to let that day paflc

without folemnitie : but to cekbrate the

thirteenth day of the twelfth moncth,
which in the Syrian tongue is called Adar,
the day before Mardochcus day.

57 Thuswentit with Nicanor,and from
that time forth, y Hebrewes had the city in

their power: and here will I make an end.

38 And ifI haue done well, and as is fit-

ting the ftory,it is tliat which I deCred ; but

iffleuderly, and meanly, it is that which I

could attaine vnto.

5 9 For as it is hurtful! to drinkc wine,or

water alone j and ^ wine mingled withwa
ter is pleafant, and delighteth the ta/le

cuen lb fpeeclt finely framed , dehghteth

the eaies ofthein that read the ftory. And
here (hall be an end.

5" The end of^A'pocrypha,
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